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Fmpzek-Aoney, (From the Prepofition In, 

and Fr. Prefi, paratus) Is Money paid at the In- 
lifting of Soldiers. 

Zlmpretiabilig, Signifies invaluable, in which 
Senfe it is often mentioned in Matt. Parif. 

Ampzrimere, (Fr) A Print, or Impreffion ; 
and the Arc of Printing, alfo a Printing-houfe 
are called [mprimery, Stat. 14 Car. 2. C. 33. 

Ailmprufti, Are thofe who fide with, or take the 
Part of another, either in his Defence, or other- 
wife.——Ommes Homines €P Imprifii Domini Ludo- 
vici, &c. Matt. Weitm. Nos erimus Imprifii 
Regis, &c. Matt. Parif. 127. 

Fimpzifonment, (lmprifonamentum) Is a Re- 
ftraint of a Man’s Liberty under the Cuttody of 
another ; and extends not only to a Gaol, but a 
Houfe, Stocks, or where a Man is held in the 
Street, &c. for in all thefe Cafes the Party fo re- | ft 
ftrained is faid to be a Prifoner, fo long as he 
hath not his Liberty freely to go,about his Bufi- 
nefs as at other Times. 1 Infl. 253. Imprifonment 
accarding to Law, is according to the Common 
or Statute Law, or the Cuftom of England; or by 
Procefs, and Courfe of Law. 2 Inf. 46, 50, 282. 
And no Perfon is to be imprifon’d, but as the Law 
dire&s either by Command and Order of a Court 
of Record, or by lawful Warrant, or the King's 
Writ; by which one may be lawfully detained 
to anfwer the Law. 2 Infi. 46. 3 Inf. 209. At 
Common Law, a Man.could not be izuprifoned in 
any Cafe, unlefs he were guilty of fome Force 
and Violence ; for which his Body was fubje& to 
Impvifonment, as one of the higheft Executions of 
the Law: But Imprifonment is infli&ed by Statute 
in many Cafes. 3 Rep. 11. Though fee Magn, 
Chart. 9 H. 3. c. 29. If a Warrant of Commit- 
ment be for Imprifoning a Man until farther Or- 
der, &c. it has been held ill ; for it fhould be 
‘till the Party is delivered by due Courfe of 
Law. 1 Roll. Rep. 337. It is the fame when a 
Perfon is imprifon'd on a Warrant, without fhew- 
ing any Caufe for which he is committed : And: 
where a Perfon was committed to Prifon by War- 
rant from a Secretary of State, without afligning 
any Caufe, &c. it was adjudged, that he ought 
to be difcharged for that Reafon ; but then an- 
other Warrant was return’d of the fame Secre- 
tary, in which the firft Warrant was recited, and 
that upon farther Examination, he commanded 
the Gaoler to detain him fafely, for Sufpicion of 
High Treafon ; and it was faid this was no Caufe 
to detain him, becaufe this fecond Warrant re- 
ferr’d to the Firft, which was no Warrant at all; 
befides, there was no fpecial Caufe of Sufpicion 
alledged, nor for what Species of Treafon. Palm. 
558. 1 Row. Rep. 219. In all A&ions Quare Vi & 
Armis, if Judgment be given againft the Defen- 
dant, he fhall be fined and impvifon’d, becaufe to 
every Fine Ivzprifonment is incident ; and there- 
fore where the Defendant is fined for a Contempt 
to any Court of Record, he may be imprifoned "ull 
the Fine is paid. 8 Rep. 6o. In what Cafes Per- 
fons imprifon’d may be deliver’d on Bail ; or by 
the Habeas Corpus Writ, &c. See Bail and Ha- 
beas Corpus. ° 

Fmpzropziation, Is properly fo called when a 
Benefice Ecclefiaftical is in the Hands of a Lay 
“Man; and Appropriation, when in the Hands of a 
Bifhop, College, or Religious Houfe, tho’ fome- 
times they are confounded. There are computed 
to be in England 3845 Impropriations ; and on the 
Diffolution of Monatteries they were granted to 

Lay Perfons by the King’s Patents, €c 31 H. 8. 
Vide Appropriation. : 
Jmpuiamentum, The Improvement of Lands. 

Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. pag. 50. 
Jn auter Dzoit, In another’s Right; as where 

Executors or Adminiftrators fue for a Debt or Duty, 
€#c. of the Teftator or Inteftare. 

Anbozh and Dutboz), (Sax.) The Barony be- 
longing to Patrick, Earl of Dunbar, fays Camden, 
was Inborow and Outborow, between England and 
Scotland ; that is (as he believes) he was to allow 
and obferve the Ingre/s and Regrefs of thofe Per- 
fons that travelled between the two Kingdoms ; 
for Englifhmen, in ancient Time, called an En- 
try, or Fore-court of a Houle, Inborow. Camb. 
Britan. 
Bucaellare, To reduce a Thing to ferve in- 
ead of a Caftle; and it is often applied to 

Churches. Qui poft mortem Patris Ecclefiam 
Incaftallatam retinebat. Gervai Dorob. Anno 1144. 
Ju calu Confimili, € Yezovifo. See Cafu Con- 

fimili, &e. i 
Jncertaintp, In Law Proceedings, will make 

them void; for all Proceedings at Law are to 
be certain and affirmative, that the Defendant 
may be at a Certainty as to what he fhould an- 
{wer, Ec. Plowd. 84. If the Count and Verdi& 
in an Appeal be incertain, there can be no Judg- 
ment given thereon ; and it is the fame on an 
Indi&ment. 3 Mod. 121. Incertainty in Deeds ren- 
ders them void; bur fometimes a Term for Years 
granted by Leafe, may be made certain by Re- 
ference to a Certainty ; and Incertainty may be 
reduced to Certainty, by Matter ex poft fato, Im- 
plication, @%c. Plowd. 6.273. 6 Rep. 20. Incer- 
tainty in Declarations of Ufes of Fines of Lands, 
&c. is rejeted in Law; for otherwife there 
would be no certain Inheritances. 9 Rep. 

Jnchanter, (Incantator) Is he that by Charms 
conjures the Devil; Qui Carminibus vel Cantiun- 
culis Demonem adjurat : And they were ancient- 
ly called Carmina, by Reafon in thofe Days their 
Charms were in Verfe. 3 Inft. 44. 

FBuchantre(s, (Incantatrix) A Woman that ufes 
Charms and Incantations. See Conjuration. 

Juchartare, Signifies to give or grant any 
Thing by an Inftrument in Writing: Conceffit ipfo 
Comiti Terram ipfam € inchartavit, ut Poffeffio 
Jua, &c. Matt. Parif. Anno 1252. 

eZinch of Candle, Is the Manner of felling 
Goods by Merchants ; which is done thus: Firtt, 
Notice is to be given upon the Exchange, or other 
publick Place, of the Time of Sale; and in 
the mean Time, the Goods to be fold are di- 
vided into Lots, printed Papers of which, and 
the Conditions of Sale, are alfo forthwith pub- 
lifhed ; and when the Goods are expofed to Sale, 
a fmall Piece of Wax Candle, about an Inch 
long, is burning, and the laft Bidder when the 
Candle goes out, is entitled to the Lot or Parcel 
fo expofed. If any Difference happens in ad- 
jufting to whom a Lot belongs, where feveral bid 
together, the Lot is to be put up again; and 
the laft Bidder is bound to ftand to the Bargain, 
and take the Lor, whether good or bad. In thefe 
Cafes, the Goods are fet up at fuch a Price ; 
and none fhall bid lefs than a certain Sum, more | 
than another hath before, &c.. Merch. Ditt. 

Jntident, incidens) Is a Thing appertaining] 
to, or following another, that is more worthy or 
principal. A Court-Baron is infeparably incident 
toa Manor; and a Court of Piepowders to a 

Cec Pair. 



IN AN 
dius J. nibil fcifcit dicere contra fefam diét. Richar- 
di, nec voluit ponere fe in Inquifitionem aliquam ; 
Confideratum eft quod tanquam Indefenfus fit in mi- 
fericordia, &c. Mich. 50 H. 3. Rot. 4. 

Jimaemnirp. On the Appropriation of a Church 
to any College, €%c. when the Archdeacon lofes 
for ever his Induétion Money, the Recompence 
he receives yearly out of the Church fo appro- 
priate, as 12 dor 11 s. more or lefs, as a Pen- 
fion agreed at the Time of the Appropriating. 
is called an Indemnity. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. p. 84 

Fnodenture, (Indenture) Is a Writing containing 
fome Contra&, Agreement or Conveyance be- 
tween two or more Perfons, being indented in the} - 
Top anfwerable to another Part, which hath the 
fame Contents. Co. Lit. 229. Ifa Deed or Wri- 
ting begins, This Indenture, &c. and is not in- 
dented, it is no Indenture; but it may work as a 
Deed-Poll: But if the Deed is aétually indent- 
ed, and there are no Words importing an Inden- 
ture, it is neverthelefs an Indenture in Law. Wood's 
Inft. 223. Cro. Eliz. 472. A Deed of Bargain and 
Sale of Freehold Lands, &c, muft be by Inden- 
ture, inrolled, €%c. Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 16. Words 
in Indentures, tho’ of one Party only, are bind- 
ing to both Parties. Cro. Eliz. 202, 657. 

Zndicabvit, Is a Writ or Prohibition that lies 
for a Patron of a Church, whofe Clerk is fued in 
the Spiritual Court by another Cierk for Tithes, 
which do amount to a fourth Part of the Profits 
of the Advowfon ; then the Suit belongs to the 
King’s Courts, by the Stat. Weffm.2. c 5. And 
the Patron of the Defendant, being like to be 
prejudiced in his Church and Advowfon, if the 
Plaintiff recovers in the Spiritual Court, hath 
this Means to remove it to the King’s Court. 
Reg. Orig. 35. Old Nat. Br. 31. This Writ may 
be alfo purchafed by the Parfon fued ; and is 
dire&ted as well unto the Judge of the Court, as 
unto the Party Plaintiff, that they do not pro- 
ceed, @c. But it is not to be had before the 

Fair. Kitch. 36. 1 Inf. 151. Rent is incident to 
a Reverfion; Timber-Trees are incident to the 
Frechold, and alfo Deeds and Charters, and a 
Way to Lands; Fealty is incident to Tenures ; 
Diftrefs to Rent, &c. 1 Inf. 15t. ‘Tenant for 
Life or Years, hath Incident to his Eftate, Efto- 
vers of Wood. 1 Inft. 41. And there are certain 
Incidents to Eftates-tail ; as to be difpunifhable of 
Watte, to fuffer a Recovery, &c. 1 Inf. 224. 
10 Rep. 38, 39. 

FZinclaufa, a Home Clofe, or Inclofure near 
the Houfe. Paroch. Antig. pag. 31. 

Bnclofures. Large Waftes or Commons in the 
Weft- Riding of the County of York, with the Con- 
fent of Lords of Manors, €c. may be inclofed, a 
fixth Part whereof fhall be for the Benefit of 
poor Clergymen, whofe Livings are under 4o l. 
a Year, to be fettled in Truftees, who may grant 
Leafes for twenty-one Years, &c. Stat. 12 Ann. 
Ci ap. 4. 
cipari; Incompatibilitas Beneficiorum, 1s 

when Benefices cannot ftand one with another, 
if they be with Cure and of fuch a Value in the 
King’s Books. Whitlock’s Read. p. 4. 

F\ucontinency Of Priefts, is punifhable by the 
| Ordinary, by Imprifonment, 6%. 1 H 7. c 4. 

Fucopolitus, Is made Ufe of for a Prokor, 
or Vicar. Leg. Hen, 1. 

ncrementum, Increafe or Improvement; to 
which was oppofed Decrementum or Abatement. 

Reddendo antiquam firmam € de Incremento 
xis. Paroch. Antiq. 164. And we read Dedi A.B. 
uoddam Incrementum terre mea apud, Fc. where 

it is meant a Parcel of Ground, inclofed out of 
a Common, or improved. 

Fucroachiment, (Fr. Accrochment, i. e. a Grafping 
of a Thing) Signifies an unlawful Gaining upon 
the Right or Poffeffion of another Man. As 
where a Man fets his Hedge or Wall too far 
into the Ground of his Neighbour, that lies next 
to him, he is faid to make Incroachment upon him: 
And a Rent is faid to be incroached, when the 
Lord by Diftrefs or otherwife compels his Tenant 
to pay more than he owes; and fo of Services, 
€%c. 9 Rep. 33. And fometimes this Word is ap- 
plied to Power ; for the Spencers, Father and Son, 
it is faid, incroached unto them Royal Power and l A 
Authority. Anno 1 Ed. 3. And the Admirals and | 101. The Writ Indicavit doth not lieg 
their Deputies did ixcroach to themfelves divers | Part of the Tithes, &. than a fourth Part of 
Jurifdictions, Sc 15 R. 2. c. 3 the Church ; if they are not fo much, this þe- 

Fincumbent, (From the Lat. Incumbo, to mind} ing furmifed by the other Party, a Confultation 
diligently) Is a Clerk who is refident on his Be- į fhall be had. Ibid. The Patron of the Clerk who 
nefice with Cure ; and is fo called, becaufe he] is prohibited by the Indicavit, may have his Writ 
does or ought to bend all his Study to the Dif-|of Right of the Advow/on of Difmes, &c. 
charge of the Cure of the Church to which he} Jindiction, (Indittio, ab indicendo) Was the Space 
belongs. Co. Lit. 119. See Church. of fifteen Years, by which Computation Char- 
Fucurramentum, The Incurring or being fub- j|ters and publick Writings were dated at Rome ; 

je& to a Penalty, Fine or Amercement: So In- jand likewife anciently in gc ie which we find 
curri alicui is to be liable to another’s legal Cen- | not only in the Charters of King Edgar, but of 
fure or Punifhment.—Statutum eft quod ejufmodi | King Hen. 3. And by this Account of Time, 
Tenentes capitalibus Dominis vel Regi incurrantur. | which began at the Difmiffion of the Nicene 
Weflm. 2. cap. 37+ Council, every Year ftill increafed one till it 

FPuoebitatus Affumpfit, Is ufed in Declara- |came to Fifteen ; and then returned again, ma- 
tions and Law Proceedings, where one is indebted | king the Firft, fecond Indiction, &c. Dat. apud Chip- 
unto another in any certain Sum; and the Law|penham, Die Aprilis, Indi&ione nona, Anno 
creates it: It is alfo an A&tion thereupon. Praéif.| Dom. 1266. ; 
Attorn. Edit. 1. pag. 73. See Aion on the Cafe. Fndidment, (Indiamentum, from the Fr. En- 

Ymdecimable, (Indecimabilis) That is not Titha-|diter, i. e. deferre nomen alicujus) Is a Bill or De- 
b'e, or by Law ought not to pay Tithe. 2 Inf. 490.|claration of Complaint drawn up in Form of 

Tnodefeifibie, Is what cannot be defeated or made | Law, exhibited for fome Offence criminal or pe- 
void; asa good and Indefeifible Eftate, &c. nal, and preferred toa Grand Jury ; upon whofe 

Ynvefenfus, A Word fignifying one that is im- | Oaths it is found to be true, before a Judge or 
pleaded, and refufeth to make Anfwer: Et præ-| others, having Power to punifh or certify the 

I Offence. 



Offence. Terms de Ley 293. Lambard fays, an 
Indiftment is an Accufation, at the Suit of the 
King, by the Oaths of Twelve Men of the fame 
County wherein the Offence was committed, re- 
turned to enquire of all Offences in general in 
the County, determinable by the Court into 
-which they are returned, and their Finding a Bill 
brought before them to be true: But when fuch 
Accufation is found by a Grand Jury, without 
any Bill brought before them, and afterwards re- 
duced to a formed Indifment, it is called a Pre- 
fentment; and when it is found by Jurors re- 
turned to enquire of that particular Offence on- 
ly which is indi@ed, it is properly called an In- 
quifition. Lamb. lib. 4. cap. 5. And by Pulton, an 
Indiétment is an Inquifition taken and made by 
twelve Men, atthe leaft, thereunto fworn, where- 
by they do find and prefent, that fuch a Perfon, 
of fugh a Place, in fuch a County, and of fuch 
a Degree, hath committed fuch a Treafon, Fe- 
lony, Trefpaf$, or other Offence, againft the 
Peace of the King, his Crown and Dignity, &c. 
Pult. 169. A Bill of Inditfment is faid to be an 
Aceufation for this Reafon; becaufe the Jury 
that enquireth of the Offence, doth not receive 
it, until the Party that offereth the Bill appear- 
ing fubferibes his Name, and offers his Oath for 
the Truth of it: But it differs from an Accufa- 
tion in this, that the Preferrer of the Bill is nor 
tied to the Proof of it, upon any Penalty, ex- 
cept there appear Confpiracy. Staundf. P. C. lib. 2. 
cap. 23. Although a Bill of Indi&tment may be pre- 
ferred to a Grand Jury upon Oath, they are not 
bound to find the Bill, if they find Caufe to the 
contrary; and tho’ a Bill of Indiément be brought 
unto them without Oath made, they may find 
the Bill ifthey fee Caufe: But it is not ufual to 
prefer a Bill unto them before Oath be firft made 
in Court, that the Evidence they are to give un- 
to the Grand Inqueft to prove the Bill is true. 
Pafch. 23 Car. B. 2. 2 Lid. Abr. 44. The Grand 
Jury are to find the Whole ina Bill, or reje& 
it, and not find fpecially for Part, &c. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 210. According to the Common Law, e- 
very Indiément muft be found by Twelve Men at 
the leaft, every one of whom ought to be of the 
fame County, and returned by the Sheriff, or 
other proper Officer, without the Nomination of 
any other, and to be Freemen, not under any 
Attainder of Felony, nor Outlaws, &c, And any 
one under Profecution for a Crime, before he is 

the Perfons returned on the Grand Jury; as be- 
ing outlawed, returned at the Inftance of the 
Profecutor, or not returned by the proper Offi- 
cer, &c. 2 Hawk. 215. By Statute, no Indid- 
ment fhall be made but by Inqueft of lawful 
Men returned by Sheriffs, &%c. 11 H. 4. cap. 9. 
And if a Perfon nor returned by the Sheriff on 
a Grand Jury, procures his Name to be read 
among ‘thofe of others who were adtually re- 
turned ; whereupon he is {worn of the Jury ; he 
may be inditted for it and fined, and the Indif- 
ment found by fuch a Jury fhall be void. Stat. 
11 Hen. 4. cap. 9. 12 Rep. 98. 3 dafi. 3%. Sheriffs 
had formerly Power to take Indifments; which 
they did by Roll indented, one Part whereof 
remained with the Indi&tors. 13° Ed. 1. and 1 Ed. 
3. (Juftices of Peace have no Power relating to 
Indiétments for Crimes, but what is given them 
by A@ of Parliament: And it is faid Juftices of 
Peace in Seffions, cannot on an Indidtment try 
and determine the Offence in one and the fame 
Seffions in which the Offenders are indi&ed. 

indi&ted, may except againft or challenge any of 

Hill. 11 Car. Cro. Car. 430, 448. And Indiéfments 
before Juftices of Peace, Gc. may be removed 
into the Court of B. R. by Certiorari: But an In- 
diétment removed by Certiorari into B. R. may be 
fent back again into the County or Place whence 

removed, if there be Caufe to do it. Mich. 22 
Car. Before the Stat. 3 Hen. 7. c. 1. ic was the | 
common Praétice not to try any Man upon an 
Inditment of Murder, before the Year and Day 
were paffed, to bring an Appeal, left that Suit 
fhould be prevented: And Appeals are to be ge- 
nerally preferred to Indifments. 3 H. 7. 2 Hawk. 
214. As an Appeal is ever the Suit of the Party ; 
fo an Indittment is always at the Suit.of the King. 
1 Inf. 126. And till the Stat. 1 Ed. 6. If a 
Man had been indifted and convicted of Felony, 
€%c. and the King had died before Judgmenr, 
no Judgment could be given, becaufe it was at 
the Suit of the King; and the Authority of the 
Judges who fhould give the Judgment was de- 
termined by his Death: But by that Statute 
Judgment may be given in the Time of: another 
King. 7 Rep. 29. An Indiétment is the. King’s 
Suit ; for that the Party who profecutes it, is a 
good Witnefs to prove ic: And no Damages can 
be given to the Parry grieved upon an Indiffment 
or other criminal Profecution, unlefs particular- 
ly grounded on fome Statute ; but the Court of 
B. R. by the King’s Privy Seal may give to the 
Profecutor a third Part of the Fine affefled for 
any Offence ; and the Fine to the King may be 
mitigated, in Regard to the Defendant's making 
Satisfaction to a Profecutor for Colts of the Pro- 
fecution, and Damages fuftained by the Injury 
received. 2 Hawk. 210. No Man may be put 
upon his Trial for a capital Offence, except on 
an Appeal or Inditment, or fome Thing equiva- 
lent thereto. H. P.C. 201. And all Indictments 
ought to be brought for Offences committed a- 
gaint the Common Law, or again{t fome Sta- 
tute; and not for every flight Mifdemeanor, 
Trin. 23 B. R. 2 Lik. 44. Where a Statute ap- 
points a Penalty to be recovered by Bill, Plainc, 
or Information, it cannot be by IndiGment, but 
as dire&ed to be recovered: An Indifment will 
not lie where another Remedy is provided by 
Statute. Cro, Fac. 643. 3 Salk. 187.  Indikments 
are for the Benefit of the Common- wealth, and 

minal, not Civil Matters; They may be of High 
Treafon, Petit Treafon, Felony, Trefpafs, and 
in all Sorts of Pleas of the Crown; but not of 
Injuries of a private Nature, which do not con- 
cern the King, and the Publick. 1 Inf. 126, 303. 
4 Rep. 44. An Indictment lies againft one for af- 
faulting and ftopping another on the Highway, 
being a Breachof the Peace. Hi. 22 Car. It lies 
for cheating a Perfon at Play, with falfe Dice, 
or any other Cheating: But it is not indifable 
for one Man to make a Fool of another, in the 
Cafe of Cheats getting Money, @c. tho’ A&ion 
may be ‘brought. 2 Lif. 44. 1 Salk. 479. , Inditt-, 
ment will not lie for a private Nufance, wherein 
A@&ion on the Cafe only lies; and where a Per- 
fon is indi&ted for Trefpafs, which is not indi&- 
able at Law, but for which Aétion fhould be had ; 
or if a Man be indi&ed for fcandalous Words, 
as Calling another Rogue, €c. fuch Indictments 
are not good ; for private Injuries are to be re- 
dreffed by private A fions: 2 Lif. Abr. 42. But 
where a Perfon is beaten, he may progted for 
this Trefpafs by Indidwient, or Information, as 
well as’ Aion; but no; both Ways. Pafch. 24 
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IN 
Car. B. R. And where in an A&ion on the Cafe, 
a Defendant juftifies for Words, as calling the 
Plaintiff Thief, &-. if on the Trial ir be found 
for the Defendant, Indiftment may be brought 
forthwith to try the Plaintiff for the Felony. 
Mich. 22 Car. B. R. e Lif. 44. By, Holt Chief 
Juftice, If a Civil A&ion of Trover be brought 
for Goods, after Recovery the Party may be in- 
died for Trefpafs or Felony, for the fame Ta- 
king; but if the firt Profecution had been Cri- 
minal, as an Indiétment for Trefpafs, €c. and the 
Crime appears to be Felony, there you cannot 
have Verdi& or Judgment on the Indictment for 
Trefpafs till the Felony is tried, it being the in- 
ferior Offence. Mod. Caf. 77. A Parfon may be 
indi&ed for Preaching againft the Government 
of the Church, the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Go- 
vernment being fo incorporated together, thar 
one cannot fubfift without the other ; and both 
center in the King ; wherefore to fpeak againft 
the Church, is within the Statute 13 Car. 2. Sid. 
69. 2 Nelf. Abr. 959. And a Parfon was indiGed 
for pronouncing Abfolution to Perfons condemn 
ed for Treafon, ar the Place of Execurion, with- 
out fhewing any Repentance. § Mod. 363. Alfo 
a Perfon hath been indifted, and fined, @%c. for 
Drinking Healths to the Memory of Traitors. 
3 Mod. Rep. 52. Indiéments are to be in Latin, 
or they will not be good; and ought to be more 
certain than common: Pleadings in Law, becaufe 
they are more penal, and to be more precifely 
anfwered unto. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. They mutt 
be precife and certain in every Point, and charge 
fome Offence in particular, and not a Perfon as 
an Offender in general, or fet down Goods, &c. 
ftolen, without exprefling what Goods; and it 
ought to be laid pofitively, not by Way of Reci- 
tal, &c. or be fupplied by Implication. Cro. Fac. 
19. 2 Hawk. P. C- 225, 226. Indictments mutt 
fet forth the Chriftian Name, Surname, and Ad- 
dition of the Place of Refidence of the Offender ; 
the Certainty of the Time when the Offence was 
done, as the Day, Year, &c. and the Town or 
Place where; the Nature of the Offence, whe- 
ther Treafon, Felony, @%c. And the Value of 
the Thing by which it. is committed, &c. Ana 
in Indiétment of Murder, the Length and Depth 
of the Wound is to be exprefled: The Value of 
Things ftolen is to be fpecified that it may appear 
whether Grand or Petit Larceny; and of the 
Thing that does the Felony, which is forfei‘ed 
to the King; And the Dimenfions of a Wound 
muft be expreffed, that it may be judged whether 
mortal. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 5. 2 Inf. 318. H. P. C. 
264. Wefts Symb. Sed. 70. In Treafon, the In 
difiment mult fay Proditorie, and conclude contra 
Ligeantie fue debitum ; in Murder, it is to fay 
Murdravit; and if the Killing was by Shooting, 
or with the Hand, €c. it muft fay Percufit; in 
Burglary, Burglariter, or Burgalariter; in Rape, 
Rapuit; in Felony, Felonice; in Larceny, Felonice 
cepit; Maihem, Mayhemavit, &c.. And in all 
thefe Cafes, and in Trefpaffes, the Indiétment 
ought to be Vi & Armis, and conclude contra pa- 
cem, which are Words to fhew an Offence gene- 
rally; and if the Offence is created by Stature, 
it muft conclude contra formam Statuti, Fc. 4 Rep. 
39, 48. 5 Rep. 121. H. P.C. 206. 'Thefe Words 

{the Law hath appropriated for the Defcription of | from that in which the Ind/ément was found, the 
Offences, and none others will fupply them: 
But the Omifion of Vi €P Armis & contra pacem, 
is helped by Statute 4 & 5 Ann. Falfe Latin 
will not hurt an Indictment, if the Word is Latin, 

EN. 
or by any Intendment it can be made good; 
but if a Word be not Latin, or allowed by Law 
asa Word of Art; or if ir be infenfible in a ma- 
terial Point, it will make the Indifment infu- 
cient. 5 Rep. 121. 1 Cro. 108. 3 Cro. 465. An Ine 
difment {hall not be fet afide for a falie Concord 
between the Subftantive and Adjective, fuch as 
prafate Regi, or prafato Regina, Èc. for tho’ the 
Expreffions be incongruous, yet they are Latin 
and fignificant to make the Senfe appear. 5 Rep. 
121. Burt an Indi ment againft two or more, lay- 
ing the Fa@ in the fingular Number as if againft 
one; as where it finds that A. B. and C. D. in: 
fultum fecit, @fc. is infufficient for the Incertain- 
ty. 2 Hawk. 238. The Ufe of a Word that is 
not Latin at all, or not Latin in the Senfe in 
which ufed, may in many Cafes be helped by an 
Anglice; though where there is a proper Latin 
Word for the Thing intended to be expreffed, no 
Anglice will help an improper one, as it will 
when there is no proper Latin Word. Ibid. 239, 
240. A Mifnomer of the Defendant’s Surname, 
will not abate the Indiétment, as it will in Cafe of 
the Name of Baprifm; and if there be a Miftake 
in Spelling, if it founds like the true Name, it} 
is good, 1 Hen. 5. A Perfon may be indifed for 
Felony againft an unknown Perfon; and when} 
the Name of one killed is unknown, or Goods 
are ftolen froma Perfon that cannot be known, 
ic is fufficient to fay in the Indictment that one} 
unknown was killed by the Perion indiGed, or}, 
that he ftole the Goods of one unknown. Wood's 
Inft. 624. But tho’ an Indiftment may be good for 
ftealing the Goods cujufdam ignoti, of a Perfon 
unknown, yet a Property muft be proved in fome f 
Body at the Trial; otherwife it fhall be pre- 
fumed to be in the Prifoner by his Pleading 
Not Guilty. Mod. Caf. in L, & F.249. Where} 
a Perfon injured is known, his Name ought tof 
be put into the Ind:&ment. 2 Hawk. 232. If an 
Indistment be generally of Offences at feveral 
Times, without laying any one of them on a 
certain Day, as if it be laid between fucha Day 
and fuch a Day, it hath been adjudged that the 
Indi@ment is void: But a Miftake in not laying an 
Offence on the very fame Day, on which it is 
afterwards proved upon the Trial, is not mate- 
rial upon Evidence. 2 Hawk. 236. And it is 
faid the Crown is not bound to fet forth the 
very Day when Treafon, @%c. was committed : 
Evidence may be given of a treafonable Confpi- 
racy, c. at any Time before or after the Time 
alledged in the Indifment; where it is laid on 
fuch a Day and divers other Days as well before 
as after, becaufe the Time is only a Circum- 
ftance, and of Form fome Day muft be alledged ; 
but it is not material. 1 Salk. 288. If no Town 
or Place be named where the Fa& was done, the 
Indi ment fhall be void ; though a Miftake of the 
Place in laying the Offence, is of no Significa- 
tion on the Evidence, if the Fa& is proved at 
fome. other Place in the fame County. H. P. C. 
264. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 5. Inditments for Fas com- 
micted ought to be laid in the County where 
done; and* the Town or Parifh in which com- 
mitted to be fer forth, &c. And if upon Not 
guilty pleaded to an Indifment, it fhall appear 
that the Offence was done in a County diiftrent 

Defendant fhall be acquitted. H. P. C. 203. Kel. 
15... At Common Law, if a Man had died in one 
County of a Wound received in another, he 
could not regularly be indi&ed in either County, 

the 
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the Offence not being compleat in either ; and 
no Jury could enquire of what happened out of 
the Limits of their own County: But by the 
Stat. 3 Ed. 6. c 24. the Offence is to be indicted 
‘and tried by Jurors of the County where the 
Death happens. 2 Hawk. 220. It has been held, 
if a Perfon fteals Goods in oneCounty, and carry 
them into another, he may be indicted in the 
other County: And if a Perfon ftcals my Goods 
from another, who had ftolen them before, he 
may be indiéted as having ftolen them from me : 
becaufe in Judgment of Law, the Poffeffion as 
well as Property always continued ia me. 1 Hawk. 
go. If there be an Acceflory in one County, to 
a Felony committed in another, the Acceffary 
may be indi&ed and tried in the fame County 
wherein he was Acceffary. Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. 
Husband and Wife may commit a Trefpafs, Fe- 
lony, &c. and be indicted together; fo for keep- 
ing a Bawdy-houfe, though the Houfe be the 
Husband's. Hob. 95. 1 Salk. 382. If an Offence 
wholly arifes from any joint A& that is criminal 
of feveral Defendants, they may be all charged 
in one Indiftment jointly and feverally, or jointly 
only ; and fome of the Defendants may be con- 
vied, and others acquitted, for the Law looks 
on the Charge as feveral againft each, though 
the Words of it purport a joint Charge againft 
all: In other Cafes, the Offences of feveral Per- 
fons muft be laid feveral, becaufe the Offence of 
one cannot be the Offence of another; and every 
Man ought to anfwer feverally for his own Crime. 
2 Hawk. 240. On penal Statutes, feveral Things 

.{ fall not be joined in an Indi&ment, &c. except ir 
be in Refpec& of fome one Thing, to which all 
of them have Relation. Ibid. 241. When an In- 
diment is drawn upon a Statute, it ought to 
purfue the Words of it, ifa private A& ; but ir 
is otherwife on a general Statute : It is beft nor 
to recite a publick Statute; the Recital is not 
neceflary, for the Judges are bound ex officio to 
take Notice of all publick Statutes, and Mif re 
citals are fatal; fo that it is the fureft Way only 
to conclude generally Contra formam Statuti, &c. 
4 Rep. 48. Though there be no Neceffity to re- 
cite a publick Statute in an Indiftment, yetif the 
Profecutor take upon him todoit, and material- 

| ly vary from the fubftantial Part of the Purview 
of the Sratute, and conclude Contra formam Sta- 
tut. predi. he vitiates the Indifment. Plowd. 79, 
83. Cro. Eliz. 236. But many Mif-recitals may 
be falved by a general Conclufion Contra formam 
Statuti, without adding predit. @&c. And Mif- 
takes may be ‘helped by the conftant Courfe of 
Precedents upon fuch Statutes. 2 Hawk. 247. An 
Indifiment is to bring the Fa& making an Offence, 
within all the material Words of the Statute, or 
the Words Contra formam Statuti, &fc. will not 
make it good. Ibid. 249. If a Word of Subftance 
be omitted in the Indiétment, the whole Indiétment 
fis naught; but it is otherwife where a Word of 
Form is omitted, or there issan Omiffion of a 
fynonymous Word, where the Senfe is the fame, 
Èc. Ibid. 246. Judgment fhall not be given by 
Statute, upon an Indiéiment which doth not con- 
clude contra formam Statuti: And Judgment by 
Statute fhall never be given on an Indifment at 
Common Law, as every Indiftment which doth 
not thus conclude fhall be taken to be. 2 Hawk. 
251. But where Perfons are indi&ed on the 
Statute of Stabbing, and the Evidence is not 
fufficient to bring them within the Stature; they 
may be found Guilty of gencral Manflaughter 

at Common Law, and the Words contra formam 
Statut. be rejected as ufclefs: In fome other 
Cafes the fame has been alio adjudged; though 
formerly it was held, that an Indiĝment ground- 
ed on a Statute, which would not maintain it, 
could not in any Cafe be maintained as an In: 
diment at Common Law. Ibid. Indiftments may 
be amended the fame Term whercin brought in- 
co Court, and not after: Burt criminal Profecu- 
tions are not within the Benefit of the Statutes 
of Amendments; fo that no Amendment can be 
made to an Indiment, &c. but fuch only as is 
allowed by the Common Law. 2 Lif. 45. 2 Hawk. 
244. The Body of a Bill of Indi@ment removed 
into B. R. may not be amended, except from 
London where a Tenor only of the Record is re- 
moved; tho’ the Caption of an Indictment from 
any Place may, on Motion, be amended by the 
Clerk of the Affifes, é%c. fo as to make it agree 
with the original Record. Ibid. And Captions of 
Indiétments ought to fet forth the Court in which, 
and the Jurors by whom, and alfo the Time and 
Place, at which the Indifment was found; and 
that the Jurors were of the County, City, €c. 
Alfo they muft thew that the Indifment was taken 
before fuch a Court as had Jurifdi&tion over the 
Offence indi&ed. 2 Hawk. 253. While the Jury 
who found a Bill of Indictment is before the 
Court, it may be amended by their Confent in 
Matier of Form, the Name, or Addition of the 
Party, &c. Kel. 37. Clerks of the Afife and 
of the Peace, &c. drawing defeftive Bills of In- 
di&ment, fhall draw new Bills without Fee, and 
‘ake but 25. for drawing any Indiément againtt 
a Felon, &c. on Pain of forfeiting 5 l Stat. 10 
& 11 W. 3. cap. 23. If one material Part of an 
Indiément is repugnant to or inconfiftent with an- 
other, the Whole is void ; but where the Senfe 
is plain, the Court will difpenfe with a {mall Im- 
propriety in the Expreffion. Ibid. 228, 229. And 
many Obje&ions to Indifments are over-ruled. 
5 Rep. 120. Where an Indi:tment is void for In- 
iufficiency ; or if the Trial is in a wrong Coun- 
ty, another Indiéfment may be drawn for the 
fame Offence, whereby the Infufficiency may be 
cured; and the Indiétment may be laid in ano- 
ther County, ‘tis faid, though Judgment be given. 
4 Rep. 40. H. P.C. 244. By the Common Law, 
the Court may quafh any Indiétment for Infufh- 
ciency, as will make the Judgment thereon erro- 
neous: But the Court may refufe to quafh an 
Indiffment preferred for the publick Good, tho’ 
it. be not a good Indiffment, and put the Party 
to traverfe or plead to it. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. 
Alfo the Court will grant Time for the King’s 
Counfel to maintain an Inditment, if they defire 
it. Judges are not bound ex debito Fufticie to 
quafh an Indiffment; but may oblige the Defen- 
dant either to plead or demur to it; and where 
Indiffments are not good, the Parties indicted 
may avoid them by Pleading. 2 Li. 42. 2 Hawk. 
258. The Court doth not ufually quath Indict- 
ments for Forgery, Perjury, or Nufances, not- 
withftanding the Indiffments are faulty; and it 
is againft the Courfe of the Court to quafh an 
Inditment for Extortion. 2 Lil. 41. 5 Mod. 31. 
If an Indictment be good in Part, tho’ the other 
Part of it is naught, the Court will not quafh 
it; for if an Offence fufficient to maintain the 
Indiétment be well laid, ‘tis good enough, altho’ 
other Faéts are ill laid. Latch 173. Posh. 208. 
1 Salk. 384. One that is convi&ted upon an er- 
roncous Indiftment, cannot after the Conviftion 
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Yndistoz, Is he that indi@eth another Man for 
any Offence ; and Indi&ee is the Party that isin- 
died. 1 Ed. 3. cap. 11. 21 Fac i. & 8. 

Jndiftanter, A Word fignifying without De- 
lay. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1244. j 

Jindivifum, Is ufed for that which two Perfons 
hold in common, without Partition; as where it is 
faid he holds pro Indivifo, €#c. Kitch. 241. 

Zndomit, Is Law French for boifterous and un- 
governable. Law Fr. Did. 

Jindozlement, ( Indorfamentum ) Signifies “any 
Thing written on the Backfide of a Deed; and 
Receipts for Confideration Money, and the Seal- |. 
ing and Delivery, @c. on the Back of Deeds, 
are called Indorfements. Weft's Symb. par. 2. Set. 
157+ There is alfo an Indorfement of Bis or 
Notes, of what Part thereof is paid, and when, 
e¥c. And in another Senfe it is a Writing a Man’s 
Name only on the Backfide of Bi#s of Exchange, 
which pafling from one Man to another, all the 
Indorfers are an{werable as well as the Drawer. 
3 E 4 Ann. Ce 9. 

Jndowment, Of a Church, Ge. See Endow- 
mente 
Anducement, Is what is alledged as a Motive 

or Incitement to a Thing; and in Law is ufed 
{pecially in feveral Cafes, viz. there is Inducement 
to A@ions, to a Traverfe in Pleadings, a Fa& or 
Offence committed, @%c. Inducements to A&tions 
need not have fo much Certainty as in other 
Cafes: A general Indebitatus is not fufficient, 
where it is the Ground of the A&tion; but where 
it is but the Inducement to the A@ion, as in Con- 
fideration of forbearing the Debt till fuch a 
Day, (for that the Parties are agreed upon the 
Debt) this being but a collateral Promife, is 
good without fhewing how due. Cro. Fac. 548. 2 
Mod. jo. A Man ought to induce his Traverfe, 
when he denies the Title of another, becaufe he 
fhould not deny it till he fhew fome colourable 
Title in himfelf; for if the Title traverfed be 
found naught, and no Colour of Right appears 
for him who traverfed, there can be no Judg- 
ment given: Buc an Inducement cannot be traver- 
fed, becaufe, that would be a Traverfe after a 
Traverfe, and Quitting a Man’s own Pretence of 
Title, and Falling upon another. Cro. 265, 266. 
3 Salk. 357. An Inducement to a Traverfe muf f 
be fuch Matter as is good and juftifiable in Law. 
Cro. Eliz. 829. There is an Inducement'to a Ju-} 
ftification, when what is alledged againft it is not 
to the Subftance of the Plea, &c. Cro. Fac. 138. 
Moor 847. 2 Nelf. Abr. 986. 

Anduction, (Indudio, i. e a Leading into) Is 
the Giving a Parfon Poffeffion of his Church: 
And after the Bifhop hath granted Inftitution, 
he iffues out his Mandate to the Archdeacon to 
indu& the Clerk, who thereupon either does it 
perfonally, or ufually Commiffions. fome neigh- 
bouring Ciergyman for that Purpofe; which is 
compared to Livery and Seifin, as it is a Put-| 
ting the Minifter in aQual Poffeffion of theChurch, 
and of the Glebe Lands, which are the Tempora- | 
lities of it. This Induéion is done in the follow- 
ing Manner: One of the Clergymen commiffion- 
ed takes the Perfon to be Indu&ted by the Hand, 
lays it on the Key of the Church, and pronoun- 
ces thefe Words; By Virtue of this Commiffion, I 
induét you into the real and aftual Peffeffion of the Rec- 
tory of, &c. with all its Appurtenances. Then he o- 
pens the Church-door, and puts the Parfon into 

move to have the Inditment quafhed; but muft 
bring his Writ of Error to reverfe the Judgment 
given againit him upon the Indi&ment. Mich. 22 
Car. B. R. An Inditment is quafhed for the In- 
fufficiency in it; or becaufe no good Judgment 
can be given upon it: But if Judgment be given 
upon an erroneous Indifment, it is good againft 
the Party till reverfed by Writ of Error. 2 Lif. 
43. If the Party indi&ed is outlawed upon the 
Indittment, the Court will not quafh the Indictment 
though erroneous; but will force the Party out- 
lawed to bring his Writ of Error to reverfe the 
Outlawry. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. The Stat. 7 W. 
3. cap. 3. ordains, That no Indifment for Treafon, 
Erc. or any Procef thereon, fhall be quafhed, on 
Motion of the Prifoner, or his Counfel, for Mif- 
writing, falfe Latin, &c. unlefs Exception be 
made before Evidence given in Court; nor fhall 
any fuch Defe&, &c. after Conviftion, be Caufe 
to arreft Judgment; though any Judgment given 
upon fuch Indittment may be reverfed on a Writ 
of Error, &@c. By the Statute of Hen. 5. Indiéf- 
ments fhall abate for Omiffions, by the Exception 
of the Party; and if no Advantage be taken by 
Exception, but he appears and pleads, he lofes 
the Benefit of the Law. 2 Inf. 670. A Perfon 
indi&ted of Felony, &c. may plead generally 
Mifnomer, or wrongful Addition; a former Ac- 
quittal, or Conviftion; a Pardon, or other fpe- 
cial Plea; or the general Iffue; or may plead 
any Plea in Abatement of the Indiément, &c. 
2 Hawk. 259. One indifed for Felony may have. 
Counfel affigned him to fpeak for him in Matter 
of Law only. 2 Li. 44. And all Perfons in- 
di&ed for High Treafon, thall have a Copy of 
the Indiffment before Trial, to advife with Coun- 
fel, @%c. And fuch Indiétments are to be found in 
three Years after the Offence. committed; ex- 
cept it be againft the King’s Perfon. 7 W. 3. 
Perfons indi&ed of Treafon mut be by the 
Oaths of two Witnefles; but in other Cafes one 
Witnefs is enough. After a Perfon is indi&ed 
for Felony, the Sheriff is commanded to attach 
his Body by a Capias; and on Return of a Non 
eft Inventus, a fecond Catias fhall be granted, and 
the Sheriff is to feife the Offender’s Chattels, 
@c. And if on that Writ a Non eft Inventus is 
returned, an. Exigent fhall be awarded, and the 
Chattels be forfeited, €c. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. If an 
innocent Perfon be indi&ted of Felony, and will 
not fuffer himfelf to be arrefted by the Officer 
who has a Warrant for it, he may be killed by 
the Officer, if he cannor be otherwife taken; 
for there isa Charge againft him upon Record, 
to which at his Peril he is bound to anfwer. Fitz. 
Coron. 179, 261. A Perfon may be indi&ed twice 
at the fame Time, where he hath committed 
two Felonies; and if he hath his Clergy for one, 
be hanged for the other. Kel. 30. And if there 
is an Indiffment and Inquifition againft one for the 
fame Offence, one found by the Coroner’s In- 
queft, and another by the Grand Jury ; he may 
be tried on both, at the fame Time: But if he 
be tried and acquitted upon the one, it may be 
pleaded in Bar on Trial for the other. Kel. 108. 
1 Salk. 382. An Inditment being found in the 
proper County, may be heard and determined in 
any other County, by fpecial Commiffion. 3 Inf. 
27. When a Perfon is convi&ed upon an Indié- 
ment for Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor, he is to ap- 
pear in Court, on Judgment pronounced; and 
the Court having fet a Fine upon him, will com- | Poffeflion thereof, who commonly tolls a Bell, &c. 
mit him in Execution, @c. 2 Li, Abr. 41. and thereby fhews and gives Notice to the People 
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that he hath taken corporal Poffeflion of the faid| The Words in efe are mentioned in the, Statute 
Church: If the Key of the Church-door can-|21 Fac. 1. cap. 2. And where there mult be Per- 
not be had, the Clerk to be indu&ted may lay 
his Hand on the Ring of the Door, the Latch of 
the Church-gate, on the Church-wall, &c and 
either of thefe are fufficient: Alfo Induétion may 
be made by Delivery of a Clod, or Turf of the 
Glebe, Gc. Countr. Parf. Compan. 21, 22. Ordi- 
narily the Bifhop is to dire& his Mandate to the 
Archdeacon, as being the Perfon who ought to 
indu& or give Poffefion unto the Clerks infi- 
tuted to any Churches within his Archdeaconry ; 
But ‘tis faid the Bifhop may dire& his Mandate 
to any other Clergymen to make Induéfion. 38 
Ed. 3. cap. 3. And by Prefeription, others as 
well as Archdeacons may make Induétions. Parf. 
Counfel. 8. An Induétion made by the Patron of 
the Church, is void; but Bifhops and Archdea- 
cons may indu& a Clerk to their Benefices of 
which they are Patrons, by Prefcription, &c. 
11 Hen. 4. The Dean and Chapter of Cathedral 
Churches are to indu& Prebends ; though it hath 
been held, if the Bifhop doth indu& a Prebend, 
it may be good at the Common Law. 11 Hen. 4. 
7. 11 Hen. 6. In fome Places a Prebend fhall 
be in Poffeffion without any Induétion; as at 
Weftminfter, where the King makes Collation by 
his Letters Patent. If the King grants one of 
his free Chapels, the Grantee fhall be put in 
Poffeflion by the Sheriff of the County, and 
not by the Bifhop: And no Induétion is ne 
ceflary to a Donative, where the Patron by 
Donation in Writing puts the Clerk into Pof- 
feffion, without Prefentation, &. 11 Hen. 4. If 
the Authority of the Perfon, who made the 
Mandate for Induétion, determines by Death or 
Removal, before the Clerk is inducted, the In- 
duétion afterwards will be void; as where before 
"tis executed, a new Bifhop is confecrated, &c. 
But if the Archbifhop, during the Vacancy of a 
See, as Guardian of the Spiritualities, iffue a 
Mandate to indu& a Clerk to a Church, it is 
good though not executed before there is a new 
Bifhop. 2 Lev. 199. 1 Ventr. 309. Induétion is a 
temporal A&; and if the Archdeacon refufe to 
indu& a Parfon, or to grant a Commiffion to 
others to do it, A@ion of the Cafe lies againft 
him, on which Damages fhall be recovered ; and 
he may likewife be compelled by Sentence in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court to indu& the Clerk, and 
fhall anfwer the Contempt. 12 Rep. 128. It is 
Induétion makes the Parfon compleat Incumbent, 
and fettles and fixes the Freehold in him; and 
a Church is full by Induétion, which cannot be 
avoided but by Quare Impedit at Common Law. 
4 Rep. 79. 2 Plowd. 529. Hob. 15.’ A Bifhop fued 
in the Court of Audience, to repeal an Inftitu- 
tion, after Induéfion had, and a Prohibition was 
granted ; becaufe an Inftitution is not examina- 
ble in the Spiritual Court after Induétion, but 
then a Quare Impedit lies. Moor $60. Tis not the 
Admiffion and Inftitution, but Induéion to a fe- 
cond Benefice, which makes the firft void, in 
Cafe of Pluralities, €%c. Moor 12. 

Fin ege, Isany Thing iz Being ; and the Learn- 
ed make this Diftin&ion between Things in efe 
and in poffe; as a Thing that is not, but may be, 
they fay is in poffe or in potentia, but what is ap- 
parent and vifible, they alledge is in efe, viz. 
that it has a real Being, whereas the other is 
cafual, and but a Poflibiliry. A Child before he 
is born or conceived, is a Thing in poffe; after 
it is born, he is faid to be in efe, or aftual Being. 
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fons in efe, to take by Grants, &%c. See Grants 
and Wiis. 

Ainfaiiffatio, Was an ancient Punifhment of 
Felons, by throwing them among the Rocks and 
Sands, cuftomarily ufed in Port Towns. Itis the 
Opinion of fome Writers, that Infaliftatus did im- 
ply fome capital Punithment, by expofing the 
Malefa&or upon the Sands, till the next Tide 
carried him away, of which Cuttom ’tis faid 
there is an old Tradition: However the Penalty 
feems to take Name from the Norman Falefe or 
Falefia, which fignified not only the Sands, but 
rather the Rocks and Cliffs adjoining, or im- 
pending on the Sea-fhore. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 
165. Commifit Feloniam ob quam fuit [ufpen- 
fus, utlagatus, vel alio modo morti Daninatus, &c. 
vel apud Dover Infaliftatus, apud Southampton 
fubmerfus, @?c. Hengham parva. cap. 3. 

Jnfamp, Which extends to Forgery, Perjury, 
Grofs Cheats, & c. difables a Manto bea Wit- 
nefs, or Juror; but a Pardon of Crimes reftores 
a Perfon’s Credit to make him a good Evidence. 
2 Hawk. P.C. 432, 433. Judgment of the Pil- 
lory makes Infamy by the Common Law; but by 
the Civil and Canon Law, if the Caufe for which 
the Perfon was convifted was not infamous, it 
infers no Infamy. 3 Lev. 426. 

Finfanathef, FJnfangenetheof, (From the Sax. 
Fang or Fangen, i. e. capere, and Theof, Fur) Sig- 
nifes a Privilege or Liberty granted unto Lords 
of certain Manors, to judge any Thief taken 
within their Fee. Braéd. lib. 3. cap- 35. In fome 
antient Charters, it appears that the Thief 
fhould be taken in the Lordfhip, and with the 
Goods ftolen, otherwife the Lord had not Jurif- 
di&ion to try him in his Court; though by the 
Laws of King Edward the Confeffor, he was not 
reftrained to his own People or Tenants, but 
might try any Man who was thus taken in his 
Manor: "Tis true afterwards, the Word Infang- 
thef fignified Latro captus in terra alicujus feifitus 
de aliquo Latrociniv, de fuis propriis hominibus. 1 && 
2 P.& M. c 15. The Franchifes of Infangthef 
and Outfangthef, to be heard and determined 
within Court-Barons, are antiquated, and gone 
long fince. 2 Inf. 31. 

Zinfant, (Infans) In our Law is a Perfon un- 
der twenty-one Years of Age, whofe As are in 
many Cafes either void, or voidable. 1 Inf. 171. 
All Gifts, Grants, ¢%c. of an Infant, which do 
not take Effe& by Delivery of his Hand, are 
void; and if made to take Effe& by Delivery of 
his own Hand, are voidable by himfelf, and his 
Heirs, and thofe which fhall have his Eftate. 
8 Rep. 44. Where an Infant makes a Deed and 
delivers it within Age, though he afterwards de- 
livers it again at full Age, this fecond Delivery 
and Deed are void; for the Deed muft take Ef- 
fe& from the firt Delivery. 3 Rep. 35. If an 
Infant bargain and fell Lands by Deed indented 
and inrolled, he may avoid it. 2 Inf. 673. And 
if an Infant makes a Feoffment, he may enter 
and avoid it; and if he dies, his Heir may en- 
ter, or have a Dum fuit infra Ætatem, Cc. 1 Inft. 
247, 248. An Infant feifed in Fee makes a Feoff- 
ment and dies, his Heir fhall enter; and it is 
the fame if feifed in Tail Male. 8 Rep. 42. And 
Privies in Blood, as the Heir general or fpecial, 
may avoid a Conveyance made by their Anceftor 
during his Infancy. Ibid. But Privies in Eftate, 
fuch as the Donor of an Eftate-tail where the 
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Tenant in Tail dies without Iffue ; or Privies in 
Law, as the Lord by Efcheat where there is no 
Heir, fhall not avoid a Conveyance made by an 
Infant. 8 Rep. 43, 44. If a Man within Age 
{eifed in Right of his Wife, makes a Feoffment 
and dies, his Heir cannot enter and avoid ir, 
becaufe no Right defeends to him; for the Baron 
if he had lived could have entered only in 
Right of his Wife. 8 Rep. 43. And no Perfon 
fhall take Advantage of the Infancy of his An- 
ceftor, but he that hath a Right defcending to 
him from that Anceftor ; though the Heir may 
take the Benefit of a Condition, notwithftanding 
no Right defcended to him from his Anceftors. 
S Rep. 44. If Husband and Wife are both within 
Age, and they by Indenture join in a Feoffment, 
and the Husband dies, the Wife may enter and 
avoid the Deed, or have a Dum fuit infra Æta- 
tem. 1 Inf. 337. Though if there be two Join- 
tenants within Age, and one of them makes a 
Feoffment in Fee of the Moiety during his In- 
fancy, and dies, the Survivor cannot enter ; 
but the Heir of the Feoffor may enter into the 
Moiety, @c. 8 Rep. 43. If an Infant exchanges 
Lands with another, and the other enters, the 
Infant may have Affife. 18 Ed. 4. 2. And where 
an Infant leafes for Years, he may affirm the 
Leafe, or bring Trefpafs againft the Leffee for 
the Occupation. 18 Ed. 4. Bro. Trefpafs 338. A 
Leafe made by an Infant referving Rent, is void- 
able ; but if there be no Rendring Rent, it is ab- 
folutely void. Latch 199. If an Infant makes a 
Leafe, paying Rent, and after his Coming of Age 
he accepis the Rent, the voidable Leafe is made 
good ; and an Infant's Leafe in Eje&ment is good. 
2 Lill. Abr. 55. 3 Salk. 196. A Leafe made to 
an Infant may be avoided by waving the Land 
before the Rent-Day : But if where a Leafe for 
Years is made to an Infant, rendring Rent, after 
the Infant coming of full Age he continues the 
Poffeffion of the Land, this will make him 
chargeable with the Rent incurred during his 
Infancy. Cro. Fac. 320. An Infant cannot furren- 
der a future Intereft, by taking a new Leafe ; 
his Surrender by Deed and by Acceptance of a 
fecond Leafe, are void, except there be an In- 
creafe of the Term or Decreafe of the Rent ; 
for where there is no Benefit comes to him, his 
A&ts are merely void. Cro. Car. 502. An Infant 
may purchafe, being intended for his Benefit ; 
yet at his full Age he may confirm, or avoid it, 
by Agreement or otherwife ; and if he agree not 
when at Age, his Heirs after him may difagree 
to the fame. 1 Jnff. 2.172. An Infant's Feoff- 
ment, or other Deed, may be avoided by Plea 
or Entry, after or before he is of full Age ; but 
his Aĝs on Record, as his Fine levied, Reco- 
very fuffered, or Statute acknowledged, muft be 
avoided by Matter of Record, viz. by Writ of 
Error, or Audita Querela, during his Minority. 
3 Salk. 196. 1 Inf. 380. An Infant confeffed 
Judgment in an Action of Debt brought againft 
him; and it was held, Audita Querela did not 
lie upon this Judgment, though it would on a 
Statute or Recognifance ; but the Party ought 
to bring Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Cham- 
ber, by Virtue of the Statute 27 Eliz. Moor 460. 
Infants ought not to be received to levy Fines, 
though if they are admitted, their Fines are 
good and unavoidable, unlefs. reverfed during 
their Minority. 1 Inf. 233. If an Infant levy a 
Fine before the Juftices, and the Cognifces will 
not have it ingroffed till after he is of Age ; on 
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producing a Note of the Caption, his Age may | 
be examined; whercupon he may bring Writ of | 
Error. Moor 189. But where an Infant may levy 
a Fine, he may declare the Ufes of it alfo by 
Deed: And the Infants Declaration of Ufes, 
fhall be good and bindifg to the Infant and his 
Heirs, fo long as the Fine continues unreverfed. 
Hob. 224.°2 Leon..193. 2 Rep. 58. 10 Rep. 42. It 
was held formerly that an Infant appearing by 
Guardian, could not fuffer a common Recovery. 
10 Rep. 43. Tho’ finée it hath been allowed’ 
in many Cafes, and by all the Judges, that an f 
Infant may futter a common Recovery by Guar- 
dian, and he fhall not avoid it ; for by Intend- 
ment he fhall have Recompence in Value ; and 
if it be not for the Good of the Infant, he may } 
have his Recompence over againft his Guardian. 
2 Danv. Abr. 772. A common Recovery may be 
had againft an Infant, being cxamined fole EP fe- 
crete; and he may fuffer a Recovery by Guar- 
pian in open Court. Hob. 169. 2 Bulff. 255. 2 
Nelf. Abr. 994. A Recovery was futtered by an 
Infant by his Guardian. 1 Leon. It has been a- f 
greed, that if an Infant appear by Guardian, 
and fuffer a common Recovery, it fhall not be 
reverfed for Error: But if he appear by Attor- } 
ney, and fuffer a Recovery, it is otherwife ; for | 
in fuch Cafe he may reverfe it by Error when 
of full Age, becaufe it may be tried by a Jury | 
whether he was an Infant when he made the 
Letter of Attorney, or not; whereas in the other 
Cafe it muft appear by Infpe&ion, which cannot 
be after full Age. Sid. 321. 2 Nelf: 995. A Re- 
covery or Judgment by Default againft an In- 
fant, is erroneous ; but the Infant muft reverfe it 
by Writ of Error during his Minority. Wood's} 
Infi. 603. And if the Default be after Appear- 
ance, the Judgment fhall not be reverfed. Dyer 
104. If an Infant appears by Attorney, and not 
by Guardian, it is Error ; for which a Judgment 
may be reverfed. 2 Nelf. 998. But if an Infant? . 
appearing per Guardianum comes of Age pending} 
the Suit, he may then plead per Attornatum. 
Moor 665. An Infant is to fue by Prochein Amy, 
or Guardian ; but always defend by Guardian. 
1 Inf. 135. He is not to appear by Attorney in 
his own Right; but if he be joint Executor with f 
others of Age, they may make an Attorney for 
him. 2 Saund. 212, And yet it hath been held, f 
if an A@ion be brought againft three feveral} 
Defendants, and one of them is an Infant, they} 
may not all appear by Attorney ; bur he with- } 
in Age muft appear by Guardian, or it will bef- 
Error to reverfe the Judgment. Style 400. 1 Lev. f 
294. If Baron and Feme, where the Feme is an | 
Infant, appear by Attorney, it is Error. 5 Mod. | 
209. When the Defendant in an Aé&ion. is an 
Infant, the Plaintif fhall have fix Years to bring | 
his Aion in after the Defendant comes of Age: | 
And if. the Plaintiff be an Infant, he hath fix |, 
Years likewife after his Age, to fue by the Sta- | 
tute of Limitations. Lutw. 243. And Infants are 
not bound by Nonclaim, &c. on Fines levied | 
by others, within five Years, by the Stat. 13 Ed.} 
1. Nonclaim fhall not bind an Infant, nor any | 
Negligence, @c. be imputed to him ; except inf — 
fome particular Cafes, &c. in cafe of a Fine 
where the Time begins in the Life of the Ancef- } 
tor ; or of an Appeal of Death of his Ancef-} 
tor, where he brings not his Appeal within af 
Year and a Day, &. 1 Inf. 246, 380. Wood's 
Inf. 13. Laches fhall prejudice an Infant, if he 
prefents not to a Church in fix Months, Lit. ye 
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All A&s of Neceflity bind Infants, as Prefenta- 
tions to Benefices, Admitrances and Grants of 
Copyhold Eftates, and Affenting to Legacies, &c. 
3 Salk. 196. Conditions annexed to Lands, whe- 
ther the Eftate come by Grant or Difcent, bind 
Infants + And where the Eftate of an Infant is up- 
on Condition to be performed by-the Infant, if 
the Condition is broken during the Minority, 
the Land is loft for ever. 1 Infi. 233, 380. Tho’ 
a Statute is not extendible againft an Infant, yet 
Chancery will give Relief againtt Infants. 1 Lev. 
198. And by Statute 7 Ann. c. 19. Infants feifed 
of Eftates in Fee in Truft, or in Mortgage, on 
Petition of the Perfon for whom the Infant is 
feifed in Truft, or the Mortgagor, &c. by Or- 
der of the Court of Chancery, may make Con- 
veyances of fuch Eftates, as Truftees or Mort- 

behaviour, the Mafter may corre& him ; or com- 

729. 1 Lev. 86. Infants are not obliged to pay 
for Clothes, unle%S it be averred for their own 

of Clothes, it need not be averred for neceffary 
Clothes, @*c. Noy 85. Money laid out for Ne- 
ceffaries for an Infant, hath been allowed; when 
Money lent for that Purpofe, hath not. 5 Mod. 
368. The Infant may buy, but cannot borrow 
Money to buy Neceffaries ; for the Law will not 
truft him with Money, but at the Peril of the 
Lender, who muft lay it out for him in Necef- 
faries, or fee it thus laid out. x Salk. 386. 
Where Money is lent to an Infant, who employs 
it in buying Neceffaries, yet he is not liable ; 
becaufe the Foundation of the Contra& is the 
Lending. 1 Salk. 279. . An Infant is not bound by 
an Account concerning Neceffaries for his Fami- 
ly, &. for he may be miftaken in an Account; 
and no Contra& binds him but what concerns his 
Perfon. 2 Roll. Rep. 271. Latch 189. If an In- 
fant makes a Contract pro Vitu © Veftitu, this 
fhall be binding: Anda Promife by an Infant to 
another, that if he will find’ him Meat, Drink 
and Wafhing, and pay for his Schooling, that 
he will pay him fuch a reafonable Sum yearly, 
AGion on the Cafe lies upon this Promife. 2 Danv. 
768. Trin 3 Car. But in other Cafes, it is o- 
therwife ; though a Promife of a Perfon when 
at full Age, for a Confideration during Infancy, 
fhall be binding, and Afumpfit lieth. 2 Lev. 144. 
3 Leon. 215. If an Infant delivers Money with 
his own Hand, it is voidable, and to be reco- 
vered by A@ion of Account, Hob. 77. The-In- 
fant fells Goods to another ; he may make the, 
Sale void, or have Debr, &c. for the Money 
18’ Fd: 4.2. Aion will not lie againft an Infant 
for Goods fold to him, to fell in his Shop. Cro. 
Fac. 494. And if one delivers Goods to an In- 
fant, knowing him to be fuch, the Infant fhall 
not be charged in Trover and Converfion: But 
itis otherwife if delivered to him, not knowing 
him to be an Infant. 1 Sid. 129. A€tion lies nor 
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gagees of full Age. An Infant may bind himfelf 
Apprentice, and if he ferve feven Years, have the 
Benefit of his Trade: If he be guilty of Mif- 

plain to a Juftice of Peace, and have him pu- 
nifhed. Ovo. Car. 179. Stat. 5 Elize And an Infant 
may bind himfelf to pay for Neceffaries, as 
Mear, Drink, Apparel and Learning ; but not 
by Bond with Penalty ; though a Bill for Necef- 
faries without a Penalty for the very Sum due, 
"tis faid, will bind him. 2 Inf. 483. 1 Rod. Abr. 

Wearing, and that they were convenient and 
neceflary for them to wear, according to their 
Degree and Eftate. Cro. Fac. 560. Though upon 
Promife of an Infant to pay a Taylor for making 
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againtt an Infant Inn-keeper, for Goods lott. 
2 Danv. 769. If an Infant accepts a Bill of Ex- 
change, he may plead Infancy upon an A@ion 
brought againft him. Trin. 3 W. 3. 3 Salk. 197. 
And if a Trefpafs be done to an Infant, and he 
fubmits to an Award, "tis faid the Award fhall 
not bind him. 2 Danv. 770. If an Infant enters 
into Bond, pretending, to be of full Age, though 
he may avoid it by pleading his Infancy, he may 
be indi&ted for a Cheat. Wood's Inf. 585. Infants 
committing a Trefpafs againft the Perfon or Pol- 
feflion of another, muft anfwer for the Damage 
in a Civil A&tion. Hob. 134. 2 Roll. Abr. 547. And 
Infants being Tenants for Life or Years, are pu- 
nifhable for Wafte: An Infant thall be punifhed 
for Battery, Slander, Cheating with falfe Dice, 
Perjury, not going to Church, Gc. 3 Salk. 196. 
Infants under fourteen Years of Age are not ge- 
nerally punifhable capitally for Crimes commit- 
ted’; but if they are of thar Age, or under thofe 
Years, having Maturity of Difcretion, they may 
be punifhed as Felons: But Execution of thefe 
for Felony is oftentimes refpited in order to a 
Pardon ; and if an Infant apparently wanting 
Difcretion, be found guilty of Felony, the Ju- 
ftices may difmifs him without Pardon. 1 tl 
247. Dotor and Stud. c. 26. 1 Hawk. 2. An Ín- 
fant is incapable of being a Parfon, Juror, At- 
torney, Steward, Bailiff, Gc. But he may be a 
Mayor, Sheriff, Gacler, &. Co. Lit. 3. 3 Salk, 
195. See Age. 

Finfancp of the Ring. The King cannot be an 
Infant by our Law. 1 Inf. 43. And he fhall never 
avoid his Grants, &c. in Refpe& of Infancy ; 
for he cannot be a Minor, being as King a- Body 
Politick. 2 Danv. Abr. 767. The A&ts of a Mayor 
and Commonalty fhall not be avoided by Reafon 
of Infancy of the Mayor. Cro. Car. 557. 

Bnfivels, (Infideles) Heathens ; who may not 
be Witneffes by the Laws of this Kingdom, be- 
caufe they believe neither the Old or New Te- 
ftament to be the Word of God, on one of which 
Oaths muft be taken. 1 Inf. 6. 2°Hawk. P. C. 434. 

Qfirmaryp, (Infrmarius) In Monafteries there 
was an Apartment allotred for infirm or fick Per- 
fons ; and he who had the Care of the Infirmary 
was called Infirmarius. Matt. Parif. Anno 1252. 
Jn fozma Wauperis, Suing Aftions in. See 

Forma Pauperis. 
Anfozmation, (Informatio) For the King, is the 

fame which for a common Perfon is called De- 
claration ; and it is not always brought dire&ly 
by the King, or his Attorney General, and the 
Clerk of the Crown-Office, but frequently by 
fome other Perfon, who informs as well for the 
King as for himfelf, upon the Breach of fome 
Penal Law or Statute, wherein a Penalty is gi- 
ven to the Party that will fue for the fame : And 
it differs from an Indi&ment, which is found by 
the Oaths of twelve Men; and this is only the 
Allegation of the Officer, &c. Terms de Ley 406. 
Informations are either at the Suit of the King, 
or at the Suit of the King and of the Party, 
which is called an Information Qui tam, becaufe 
the Informer profecutes tam pro Domino Rege quam 
pro feipfo; but thefe Informations will not lie on 
any Statute which prohibits a Thing, as being 
an immediate Offence againft the publick Good 
in general, under a certain Penalty, unlefs the 
Whole or Part of fuch Penalty be exprefly gi- 
yen to him who will fuc for it, becaufe other 
wife it goes to the King, and nothing can be de- 
manded by the Party. 2 Hawk. P. C. 265. The 
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King fhall put no one to anfwer for a Wrong | Offence laid in the Information was not committed 
done principally to another, without Indittment}in any other County than that mentioned in the | 
or Prefentment ; tho’ of common Right Informa- | Information; and that he believes the Offence 
tions, or A€tions in the Nature thereof, may be| was committed within a Year next before the Fi- 
brought for Offences againft Statutes, whether | ling of the Information. 21 Fac. 1. ¢.4. And when 
mentioned or not in fuch Statutes, where other | an Information is ordered to be filed upon an Af- 
Methods of Proceeding are not particularly ap-|fidavit made, the Court will not fuffer the Profe- 
pointed, Ihid. 260. And wherever a Matter con-|cutor to put any more or other Matter into the 
cerns the publick Governmenr, and no particu- | Information than what only is in his Affidavit. 
lar Perfon is entitled to an A&ion, there an In-| Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. It has been refolved, that 
formation will lie. 1 Salk. 374. ‘There may be an|the Stat. 21 Fac. 1. reftrains the JurifdiGion of 
Information for the King againft a Criminal, as] B. R. in A€ions of Debt by common Informers, 
well as Indi&tment ; but it doth not lie for a Ca- 
pital Crime except on the Statutes againft Bank- 
rupts, who may be convicted of Felony by In- 
aie or Information, by 5 Geo. 1. c. 4. Wood's 
Infi. 630. It hath been alledged, that Informa- 
tions began in the Reign of King Hen. 7. and are 
new Things with Refpe& to Indi&ments, and 
carry Hardfhips with them, &c. But it was ad- 
judged, that the old Statutes ena&, that Proceed- 
ings fhall be by Prefentment or Indiétment ; an 
Information by the Atrorney General is no more 
than a Prefeniment, and that Informations were 
at Common Law. 5 Mod. 459. An Informa- 
tion may be brought for Offences and Mil- 
demeanors by the Common Law; as for Bat- 
teries, Confpiracies, feducing Perfons, Nufances, 
Contempts, misina feditious Words, Abufing 
the King’s Commiffion to the Oppreffion of the 
Subje&, Gc. And in very many Cafes by Sta- 
tute, wherein the Offender is liable to a Fine, 
or other Penalty. Finch 340. Show. 109. If the 
Marfhal of B. R. mifdemeans himfelf in his Of- 
fice, he who is prejudiced by it may prefer an 
Information againft him in that Court, where he 
fhall be fined, and ordered to make Satisfa&tion. 
Hill. 23 Cav. B. R. For obtaining a Judgment a- 

| gainft a Woman before Marriage, by Cheat- 
ing and Fraud, whereby her Husband’s Lands 
were afterwards extended, adjudged that In- 
formation lay, and the Judgment fhould be fet 
afide, Gc. Sid. 434. Information may be brought 
againft the Inhabitants of any Town for not re- 
pairing of Highways; for going armed in Affray 
of the Peace, @%c. and in general for any Of- 
fences againft the Publick good, or againit the 
Principles of Juftice, Information lies; tho’ not 
where a Complaint js trifling or vexatious, or 
wholly of a private Nature. 2 Hawk. 260, 262. 
If a Perfon exhibits his Information only for Vex- 
ation, the Defendant may bring Information a- 
gaint the Informer upon the Statute 18 Eliz. c. 5. 
2 Bulft. 18. An Information upon a Penal Statute 
muñ be fued in one of the Superior Courts, and 
cannot be brought in any Inferior Court, becaufe 
the King’s Attorney cannot be there to acknow- 
ledge or deny, as he can in a Superior Court. 
Cro. Fac. §38. All Informations on Penal Statutes, 
brought by an Informer where a Sum certain is 
given to the Profecutor, muft be bronght in the 
proper County where the Offence was commit- 
ted ; and within a.Ycar after the fame: But a 
Party grieved, who is not a common Informer, is 

| not obliged to bring his Information in the proper 
County, but may inform in what County he plea- 
fes. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 5. Cro. Eliz. 645. And the 
King may exhibit an Information in two or three 
Years, and be good; though it will be naught in 
an Informer. Cro. Fac. 366.: Where an Information 
is given by Statute, to be profecuted at the Af- 
files, &xc. the Informer on filing of his Informa- 
tion, muit make Oath before a Judge, that the 
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in that Court, unlefs the Caufe of A&ion arife. 
in the County where the King’s Bench fits ; but 
mult in other Cafes profecute by Information be- 
fore Jultices of Affe, &7c. as the Stature directs. 
1 Salk. 373. Offences created fince the Stature 
21 Fac. 1. cap. 4» are not within that Statute, to) 
be profecuted in the County where the Fa& was 
done ; fo that Informations on fubfequent penal 
Statutes are not reftrained thereby. Ibid. By 
the Stat. 18 Eliz. cap. 5. Informers are to exhibit 
their Suits in proper Perfon, by Way of Informa- 
tion, or Original AG@tion ; they are not to com | 
pound with the Defendant, without the Confent| — 
of the Court, on Pain of 10/. Penalty, Pillory, $ 
és. And if they difcontinue or are Nonfuit, 
the Court fhall immediately affign Cofts to the, 
Defendant : But this Statute and the 21 Fac 1. 
c 4. do not extend to Informations of Officers, 
nor on the Statutes of Maintenance, Champerty, 
concerning Concealments of Cuftoms, Èc. and it 
extendeth not to Parties grieved, and thofe to 
whom any Forfeiture is given in certain. Ibid. The 
4& 5 W. & M. c 18. ena&s, That Informations} 
brought in the Crown-Office for Trefpafs, Bat-| 
tery, &c, are to be by Order of Court ; and Re-' 
cognizances to be entered into of 20/. Penalty 
for the Informer to profecute with Effe@, &c. And 
in Cafe any Perfon againft whom fuch Information| 
fhall be exhibited fhall appear and plead to Iflue,} 
and the Profecutor do not proceedito Trial within] — 
a Year after Iffue joined ; or if it fhall pafs for 
the Defendant, or the Informer procure a Noke 
Profequi, &c, the Court is to award the Defen- 
dant Cofts ; except it be certified that there was 
reafonable Caufe = the Information. An Informer 
upon a popular Sratute fhall never have Cofts, 
if, not given by Statute ; but the Party grieved 
in Aion on the Statute fhall, where a certain 
Penalty is given. 2 Hawk. 273. Informations by 
the Attorney General remain as they were at 
Common Law, notwithftanding the Srat. 4 & 5 
W.&? M. And when the Attorney General ex- 
hibits an Information, he does it ex Officio; where- 
as when the Clerk of the Crown does it, it is ge- 
nerally by Order of Court. 5 Mod. 464. Where 
a Penalty is divided by Statute between the King 
and the Informer, if the King prefers his Informa- 
tion before the Informer, he fhall have the whole 
Penalty : But if the Informer prefer his Informa- 
tion firft, the King cannot hinder him from his 
Proportion, 2 Lill. Abr. 6o. If an Informer dies, 
the Attorney General may proceed in the Infor- 
mation for the King: Nonfuit of an Informer is 
no Bar againft the King ; and if the King’s Atror- 
ney enter a Noke profegui, it is not any Bar quoad | 
the Informer. Cro. Eliz. 583. 1 Leon. 119. If two] 
Informations are had on the very fame Day, they 
mutually abate one another ; becaufe there is no} 
Priority to attach the Right of the Suit in one 
Informer, more than in the other. Hob. 138. An 
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Fuge. This Syllable in the Names of Places, 

denotes Meadow or Pafture; and in the North, 
Meadows are célled the Jnges from the Sax. Ing, 
i. e, pratum. 
Fngenium, Is an Inftrument ufed in War; Arte 

€ Ingenio confettum ; from whence ‘tis faid we 
derive the Word Engine. 

Jingenuitas, Ufed for Liberty given to a Ser: 
vant by Manumiffion. Leg. H.1. c. 89. 
Jngenuitas Regni. Ingenni, Liberi & Legales 

Homines ; Freeholders; and the Commonalty of 
the Kingdom : And fometimes this Title was gi- 
ven to the Barons and Lords of the King’s Coun- 
cil. Eadmer. Hift: Nov. fol. 70. 

Angrets, Egrefs and Begrefg, Words in Leafes 
of Land, to fignify a free Entry into, Going 
forth of, and Returning from fome Part of the 
Lands let; as to get in a Crop of Corn, &, 
after the Term expired. 

Jinqretlu, Is a Writ of Entry, whereby a Man 
feeks Entry into Lands or Tenements ; and lies 
in many Cafes, having as many different Forms: 
This Writ is alfo called Precipe quod reddat, becaufe 
thefe are formal Words inferted in all Writs of 
Entry. See Entry. 

Zingrefus., The Relief which the Heir at 
full Age paid to the Head Lord, for Extring upon 
the Fee, or Lands fallen by the Death or For- 
feiture of the Tenant, @c. was fometi:mes called 
Ingreffus. Blount. 
3n grofs, Advowfon in grofs, Villain in grofs, 

Ee. See Grofs. 
Fngromer, (Ingroffator) Is one that buys and 

fells any Thing by Wholefale ; and whoever fhall 
get into his Hands by Buying, Contra& dr Pro- 
mife, other than by Demife, Grant or Leafe of 
Lands, any Corn growing, or other Corn or 
Grain ; Butter, Cheefe, Fifh, or other dead 
Vi&tuals whatfoever, within the Realm of Eng- 
land, to the Intent to fell the fame again, fhall 
be reputed an unlawful Ingrofer, by Stat. 5 & 6 
Ed, 6. c 14. Such ViGual only as is neceflary for 
the Food of Man, is within the Purview of the 
Statute; and therefore Apples and Fruits are not 
within the Meaning of it; and it has been hol- 
den, that Hops are not within the Statute. 3 Inf. 
195. H. P. C. 152. Cro. Car. 231. The Buying of 
Corn to make Starch of it, and then to fell it, is 
not within the Intent of the Sratute ; becaufe it 
is not bought to be fold again in the fame Nature 
it was bought, but to be firt altered by a Trade 
or Science ; and by the like Reafon the Buying 
of Corn to make Meal of ir, and then to fell ir, 
is faid to be not within the A@; and Buying of 
Barley, with an Intent to make it jnto Malt, and 
after that to fell it, had no Need of the Excep- 
tion made for it in the faid Statute. 1 Hawk. P.C. 
237. Foreign Corn and Vidtuals, except Fih and 
Salt, are exempted, and not within the Penalty 
of the Statute 13 Eliz. cap. 25. And licenfed 
Badgers are excepted ; as are likewife Fifhmon- 
gers, Butchers, Poulrerers, €%. buying any 
Thing in their own Faculties, otherwife than by 
Foreftalling, and felling the fame again at rea- 
fonable Prices by Retail. 1 Hawk. 240. Any 
Merchanr, whether a Subje or Foreigner, bring- 
ing Vi&uals, or other Merchandize into this 
Kingdom, may fell the fame in Grofs ; but he} 
that buys them of him cannot do fo, becaufe by 
fuch Means the Price will be inhanfed, for the 
more Hands any Merchandize paffeth through, 
the dearer it muft grow, as every one will make 
a Profit of ir: And if this weré allowable, a 
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Information hath fomewhat of it of an Indiĝ&ment, 
viz. to alledge the Offence in particular, and 
alfo fomething in Nature of an A&ion, to de- 
mand what is due ; and if the Informer make no 
Demand, or demand what appears not to be his 
due, the Information is ill. Hob. 242. The fame 
Certainty is requifite in an Information as in an 
Indi&ment ; and all the material Parts of the 
Crime muft be as precifely found in the one 
as the other. 2 Hawk. 261. If an Information 
contain feveral Offences againft a Statute, and 
be well laid as to fome of them, but defe&tive as 
to the reft, the Informer may have Judgment for 
fo much as is well laid. Ibid. 266. After a Plea 
pleaded to an Information for any Crime, the 
Defendant by Favour of the Court may appear 
by Attorney ; alfo the Court may difpenfe with 
the perfonal Appearance before Plea pleaded, 
except in fuch Cafes where a perfonal Appear- 
ance is required by fome Statute: And it is the 
fame of Indi&ments for Crimes under the Degree 
of Capital. Ibid. 273. If a Defendant plead Nil 
debet to an Information Oui tam, &c. it is fafelt to 
fay he owes nothing to the Informer, nor the 
King, which is an Anfwer to the Whole. On 
Breach of a Statute alledged from a Matter in 
pais, the Defendant may plead that he owes 
nothing, or Not guilty, &c. And if there be 
more than one Defendant, they ought to plead 
feverally and not jointly, Not guilty: But if it 
be alledged from a Matter of Record, the Record 
not being triable by the Country bùt by it felf, 
fuch Plea is not good. 2 Hawk. 276. Bro. Iffues 
23. A Prior Suit depending, a Pardon or Re- 
leafe may be pleaded to an Information: And 
if the Defendant hath Matter to plead im his 
Difcharge, it hath been held that he ought to 
plead it fpecially, and cannot give it in Evi- 
dence ; tho’ this feems to be contrary to the Sra- 
tute 21 Fac. 1. A Replication to an Information 
on a fpecial Plea in the Courts at Weftminffer, is 
to be made by the Attorney General, and before 
Juttices of Affife, by the Clerk of the Affife : 
Tho’ the Replication to a general Iffue in an In- 
formation Qui tam in the Courts at Weftminfter, 
may be made in the Name of the Atrorney Ge- 
neral only; and in A&tions Qui tam, moft of the 
Precedents are that the Replication is to be made 
by the Plaintiff. 2 Hawk. 277. A Demurrer’may 
be to an Information Qui tam, without the At- 
torney General. Ibid. Informations are not quafh- 
ed for Infufficiency, like Indi&ments ; but the 
Defendant muft demur to them. Pafch. 1650. 2 
Lill. 59. Fines affeffed in Court by Judgment on 
an Information, cannot be afterwards qualified or 
mitigated. Cro. Car. 251. The Stat. 9 Ann. c. 20. 
makes the Proceedings upon Informations in the 
Nature of a Quo Warranto more fpeedy and ef- 
fed&tual. Vide the Statute, &%c. 
Jnéomer, (Informator) ts a Perfon as informs 

againft or profecutes in any of the King’s Courts 
thofe that offend againft any Law or Penal Sta- 
tute ; and no Man may be an Informer who is dif- 
abled by any Mifdemeanor. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. $. 

Bnfortiarcum, Is one Part of the Digetts of the 
Civil Law ; according to Benedit, Abbot of the 
Monaftery of Peterborough, in the Reign of King 
Hen. 3. 

ZBniugare, Signifies to put to Flight. Leg. Ca- 
nuti, cap. 32. 

Jnfuta, Was anciently the Garment of a 
Prieft, like that which we now call a Caffock ; 
fometimes it is taken for a Coif. ` 
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rich Man might ingrofs into his Hands a whole 
Commodity, and then fell it at what Price he 
fhould think fit ; which is of fuch a bad Confe- 
quence, that the bare Ingroffing of a whole Com- 
modity with Intent to fell it at an unreafonable 
Price, is an Offence indi&able at Common 
Law, whether any Part thereof be fold by the 
Ingroffer, or not. 3 Infl. 196. Cro. Car. 231, 232. 
The Punifhment of this Offence by Statute, is 
Forfeiture of the Goods for the firft Offence, and 

hepzens, the Bifhop cannot inftitute, becaufe his 
Power is fufpended ; but the Archbifhop is to do 
it, ce. 2 Inf. 601. Pafch. 13 Car. Bs Re 3 Salk. 201. 

Jnbhoc, or nake, (From In, within, and boke 
a Corner or Nook) Signifies any Corner or Part 
of a common Field ploughed up and fowed with 
Oats, Gc. and fometimes fenced in with a dry 
Hedge, in that Year wherein the reft of the 
fame Field lies fallow and common. It is called 
in the North of England an Intock, and in Oxford- 

two Months Imprifonment ; double Value and|fhire a Hitchin; and no fuch Inhoke is now made 
fix Months Imprifonment for the fecond Offence ; 
and Lofs of all Goods and Imprifonment at the 
King’s Pleafure, &c. for the third Offence. See 
Foreftailer. 

Jngroger of Deeds, Ts a Clerk that writes 
Records or Inftruments of Law in Skins of 
Parchment. 

ngrong of a Fine. The making of the 
Indentures by the Chirographer, and Delivery of 
them to the Party to whom the Fine is levied. 
F. N. B. 147. 
Jnhabitant, Is a Dweller or Houfholder in any 

Place ; as Inhabitants in a Vill, are the Houfholders 
in the Vill. 2 Inf. 702. 

Bnheritance, (Hereditas) Is a Perpetuity in 
Lands or Tenements, to a Man and his Heirs : 
And the Word Inheritance is not only intended 
where a Man hath Lands or Tenements by De- 
fcent of Heritage ; but alfo every Fee-fimple, or 
Fee-tail, which a Perfon hath by Purchafe, may 
be faid to be an Inheritance, becaufe his Heirs may 
inherit it. Litt. Set. 9. And one may have Inbe- 
ritance by Creation ; as in Cafe of the King’s 
Grant of Peerage, by Letters Patent, Gc. Inbhe- 
ritances are Corporeal or Incorporeal ; Corporeal 

without the joint Confent of all the Commoners, 
who in moft Places have their Share by Lot in 
the Benefit of it, except in fome Manors where 
the Lord has a fpecial Privilege of fo doing, 
Kennet’s Paroch., Antiq. 29], &c. and his Gloffary. 

Jnjuntion, (Jnjundio) Isa Kind of Prohibition 
granted in divers Cafes ; it is generally grounded 
upon an Interlocutory Order or Decree out of 
the Court of Chancery or Exchequer, to {tay Proceed- 
ings in Courts at Law ; and fometimes it is iffued 
to the Spiritual Courts. Weft. Symb. Sed. 25. It is 
likewife fometimes ufed to give Poffeflion to a 
Plaintiff, for Want of the Defendant’s Appear- 
ance , and may be granted by the Chancery or Ex- 
chequer to quiet Poffeffion of Lands; alfo where a 
privileged Perfon of the Chancery is fued elfewhere; 
and to ftay Wafte, €c. Injunction lies. If a Defen- 
dant by his Anfwer in Chancery, {wears a certain 
Sum of Money is due to him, the Court will of- 
ten not grant an Injunfion, unlefs the Money be 
brought into Court: And an Injunéion is obtained 
by Order, either upon Matter confefs’d, or upon 
fome Matter appearing of Record, or by Deed, 
Writing or other Evidence fhewn in Court, from 
whence there is a Probability that the Party 

Inberitances relate to Houfes, Lands, &c. which | ought to be difcharged in Equity ; and fometimes 
may be touched or handled ; and Incorporeal Inhe- 
ritances are Rights iffuing out of, annexed to, or 
exercifed with Corporeal Inheritances, as Advow- 
fons, Tithes, Annuities, Offices, Commons, 
Franchifes, Privileges, Services, &c. 1 Inf. 9. 
49. There is alfo feveral Inheritance, which is 

it is granted before Anfwer, when ’tis ufually only | 
until Anfwer, and further Order, &c, A Delay 
of Proceedings for a confiderable Time, is good 
Caufe for fetting afide and diffolving an Injunétion 
to ftay Proceedings at Law; but an Jnjunttion may 
be revived on Caufe fhewn, and fometimes the 

where two or more hold Lands feverally ; if} Court will revive it tho’ diflolved, where the Plain- 
two Men haye Lands given to them and the 
Heirs of their two Bodies, thefe have joint Eftate 
during their Lives ; but their Heirs have feveral 
Inberitances. Kitch. 155. Without Blood none can 
inherit ; and therefore it is that he who hath the 
whole and entire Blood, fhall have an Inheritance 

tiff’s Cafe is hard, or Equity is evidently on his 
Side. Prat. Sol. 124, 125. If an Injunfion be for 
ftaying of Wafte, there muft be Affidavit made of 
Waite committed in Houfes, Lands, &c. belong- 
ing to the Complainant: And if it be to ftay 
Suits in other Courts, it is granted on fuggefting 

before him who hath but Part of the Blood of|fome Matter, by Reafon of which the Complain- 
his Anceftor. 3 Rep. 41. The Law of Inheritance 
penfon the firft Child before all others ; the Male 
efore the Female ; and of Males the firft born, 

&c. Goods and Chatrels cannot be turned into 
an Inheritance. 3 Infi. 19, 126. See Decent and 
Fee-Effate. 

Fubyibition, CInbibitic) Is a Writ to forbid a 
Judge from farther Proceeding in a Caufe de- 
pending before him, being in Nature of a Prohi- 
bition. 9 Ed. 2. c. 1. 24 Hen. 8, c. 12. 15 Car. 2. 
c 9 F. N.B. 39. An Inhibition is moft commonly 
iffuing out of a Higher Court Chriftian to an infe- 
rior, upon an Appeal: And Inbibitions are like- 
wife on the Vifitations of Archbifhops and Bi- 
fhops, €%c. This Inhibition is either Hominis or Furis; 
"tis Ne vifitationem facias, vel aliguam Furifditionem 
Ecclefiafticam contentionem vel voluntariam habeas : 
Thus when the Archbifhop vifits, he inhibits the 
Bifhop; and when a Bifhop vifits, he inbibits the 
Archdeacon ; and this is to prevent Confufion, 
and continues till the laft Parifh is vifited. Now 
afier fuch Inhibition by an Archbifhop, if a Lapfe 
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ant is not able to make his Defence in the other 
Court, as for Want of Witneffes, &*c. or for that 
he is profecuted at Law for what in Equity he 
onght not to pay; or that the other Court a&s 
erroncoufly, denies him fome rightful Advan- 
tage, and that if the Rigour of the Law takes 
Place, it is againft Equity and good Confcience, 
Efc. Ibid. If an Attorney proceeds at Law, after he 
is ferved with an Injunction to ftay Proceedings, 
on Affidavit made thereof, Interrogatories are to. 
be exhibited againft him, to which he muft an- 
{wer on Oath ; and if it appears that he was duly 
ferved with the Injundion, and hath proceeded 
afterwards contrary thereto, the Court of Chan- 
cery will commit the Attorney to the Fleet-Prifon 
for the Contempt. 2 Lif. Abr. 64. But if an In- 
junétion be granted by the Court of Chancery in 
a Criminal Matter, the Court of B. R. may 
break it, and prote& any that proceed in Con- 
tempt of it. Mich. 2 Ann. Mod. Caf. 16. If a Caufe 
at Law be at Iffue, the Jnjunfion may give Leave 
to go to Trial, and ftay Execution, &%c. The ee 

o 
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of Injunétion is dire&ted to the Party proceeding, | nnoxiare, To purge one of a Fault, and 
ac omnibus © fingulis Confiliar. Attorn. Solicitat. fuis | make him innocent. Leg. Ethelred. c. 10. 
quibufcunque, Fc. and concludes, Injungen. Pre-| Jinng, (Ho/pitii) Were inttituted for Lodging 
cipimus quod ab omni ulteriori profecutione quacunque | and Relief of Travellers; and at Common Law 
ad communem Legem de, pro vel concernen. aliquib. Ma-jany Man might ere& and keep an Inn or Ale- 
teriis in querimon. content. CPc. defiftatis €P quilibet | houfe to receive Travellers, but now they are to 
veftrum defiftat, fub pon. Efc. be licenfed and regulated by Statute, by Juftices 

Wujurp, (Injuria) Is a Wrong or Damage to a} of Peace, who are to take Recognizances for 
Man’s Perfon or Goods. The Law punifheth In-| keeping good Orders, fc. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 25. 
juries; and fo abhors them, that it grants Writs} And ke Keeper of an Ina harbours Thieves or 
of Anticipation for their Prevention, in Cafes of] Perfons of a fcandalous Reputation, or fuffers 
Combinations and Confederacy, &c. Stud. Com-| frequent Diforders in his Houfe; or fets up a 
pan. 93. But the Law will fuffer a private Injury} New Inn ina Place where there is no Manner of 
rather than a publick Evil; and the A& of God,} Need of one, to the Hinderance of other antient 
or of the Law, doth Injury to none. 4 Rep. 124.| and well-governed Inns; or keep it in a Situation 
“Co. Litt. 148. wholly unfit for fuch a Purpofe, he may by the 

Fniagation, (Inlagatio, from the Sax. In-lagiam,| Common. Law be indi&ed and fined. H. P.C: 
i. e. Inlagave) Signifies a Reftitution of one Out-| 146. Dalt. 33, 34.  Inn-keepers not felling their 
lawed, to the Prote&ion of the Law, and Be-| Hay, Oats, Beans, &c. and all Kinds of Vic- 
nefit of a Subje&. Brad. lib. 3. trat. 2. cap. 14.| tuals for Man and Beaft, at reafonable Prices, 
Leg. Canut. par. 1. ce 2. having Refpe& to the Price fold in the Markets 

Finlagh, (Inlagatus, vel Homo fub Lege) Is he} adjoining, without taking any Thing for Litter, 
that is of fome Frank-Pledge, and not Outlawed:|they fhall be fined for the firt Offence, and for 
It feems to be the contrary to Utlagh. Bra&. tra&.| the fecond be imprifoned fora Month; and for 
2. lib. 3. C TL the third ftand on the Pillory, @c. Stat. 21 Fac. 

Buland, Is faid to be Terra Dominicalis, pars | 1. c. 21. Rates and Prices may be fet on all 
Manerii Dominica, terra interior vel inclufa; for that | Commodities fold by Inn-keepers; and if they ex- 
which was let to Tenants was called Outland. Injtort any unreafonable Rates, they may be in- 
an ancient Will there are thefe Words; To|di&ted. 2 Cro. 609. Carthew 150. If one who 
Wulfee I give the Inland or Demeans, and to Elfey} keeps a common Inz, refuse to receive a Tra- 

i veller as a Gueft into his Houfe, or to find him 
Vi&uals or Lodging, upon his Tendering: a rea- 
fonable Price for the fame; the fnn-keeper- is 
liable to render Damages, in an A&tion at the 
Suit of the Party grieved, and may alfo be in- 
di&ed and fined at the Suit of the King: And it 
is faid, he may be compelled by the Conftable 
of the Town to receive and entertain fuch a 
Perfon as his Gueft; and that it-is not material 
whether he have any Sign before his Door or 
not, if he make it his common Bufinefs to enter- 
tain Travellers. 1 Hawk. P. C. 225. Aion of 
the Cafe on an implied Afiumpfit will lie againt 
the Gueft, where the Inn-heeper is obliged by Law 
to furnifh him with Meat, Drink, &c. And 
when a Gueft calls for any Thing at an Inn, the 
Inn-keeper may juftify Detaining of a Horfe, or 
other Thing, till he is paid his jut Reckoning. 
Dyer 30. By the Cuftom of the Realm, if a 
Man lies in an [nn one Nighty the Inn keeper may 
detain his Horfes until he is paid for the Ex- 
pences; but if he gives the Party Credit for that 
Time, and lets him depart without Payment, 
then he hath waived the Benefit of the Cutom, 
and muft rely on his other Agreement. Trin. 
9 Geo 1. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 172. If any Theft 
be committed on a Gueft that lodgeth in an Inn, 
by the Servants of the Inn, or by any other Per- 
fons, (not the Gueft’s Servant or Companion) the 
Inn-keeper is anfwerable in A&ion on the Cale: 
But if the Gueft be not a Traveller, but one of 
the fame Town, the Mafter of: the Inn is not 
chargeable for his Servant’s Theft; and ifa Man 
is robbed in a private Tavern, the Mafter is not 
chargeable. 8 Rep. 32, 33. In this Aion, the 
Inn-keeper thal) not antwer for any Thing that is 
out of his Inn, but only for fuch Things as are 

Word was in great Ufe among the Saxons, and 
often occurs in Domefday. 

Funland Trade, A Trade wholly managed at 
Home in one Country. Merch. Dif. 

Gnleated, (From the Fr. Enlafe) Intangled or 
enfnared; it is ufed in the Champion’s Oath. 
2 Inf. 247. 

umates, Are thofe Perfons that are admitted 
to dwell with and in the Houfe of another, and 
not being able to maintain themfelves. Kitch. 45. 
Thefe Inmates are generally idle Perfons har- 
boured in Cottages ; wherein it hath been com- 
mon for feveral Families to inhabit, by which the 
Poor of Parifhes haye been increafed ; bur fuf- 
fering it isan Offence by Statute, liable to a For- 
feiture of ios. a Month, inquirable of -in the 
Court-Leet, &c. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 7. See Cottage. 

ZJnnaamum, A Pledge Innama non capian- 
tur, nifi per communem affenfum. Du Cange. 

Zinnings, Lands recovered from the Sea in 
Romney Marjo, by Draining: Ancient Records 
make Mention of the Innings of Archbifhop Bec- 
ket, Boniface, and- others ; and at this Day there 
is Elderton’s Innings, &c. 

Junonia, (From the Sax. Innan, i. e. Intus) An 
Inclofure. Spelm. Gloff. 

Finnotefiimus. This Word and Vidimus are 
all one; it fignifies Letters Patent, fo called, which 
are always of a Charter of Feoftment, or fome 
other Inftrument, not of Record, concluding In- 
notefcimus per prafentes, Ec. 

Jinnovations, Are thought dangerous by our 
Laws; and the ancient Judges of the Law have 
ever fuppreffed them, left rhe Quiet and Cer- 
tainty he Common Law fhould be difturbed. 
Co. Litt. 379.. In the Reign of King Ed. 3. the 
Judges faid we will not change the Law, which] infra Hofpitium, the Words of the Writ being 
always hath been ufed; and in the Time of K.} eoum Bona €? Cataila infra Hofpitia ida exifentia, 
H. 4. they declared, it would be better that it! @c. But if the Inn-keeper put the Gueft’s Horfe 
fhould be turned to a Default, than that the! to Grafs, without Orders for it, and the Horie 
Law fhould be changed, or any Innovation made. į is tolen. he fhall make it good. 8 Rep. 34. Any 
Ibid. 303. Perfon found tipling in an Inn, is adjudged with- 
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in the Statutes againft Drunkennefs, 21 Fac. 1. 
1 Car.t. And Inn-keepers or Alehoufe-keepers, 
permitting Tipling in their Houfes, are liable to 
the Penalty of tos. @c. by Statute 1 Fac. 1. 
c 9. 1 Car. Is ce 14. See Action on the Cafe, and 
Gueft. 
Hias of Court, (Hofpitii Curie) Are fo called, 

becaufe the Students therein do not only ftudy 
the Laws to enable them to pra&tife in the Courts 
at Weftminfter, but alfo purfue fuch other Studies 
as may render them more ferviceable to the King 
in his Court. Fortefeue, cap. 49. Of thefe, (fays 
Sir Edward Coke) there are four well known, viz. 
The Inner Temple, Middle Temple, , Lincoln's Inn 
and Grays Inn, which with the two Serjeants 
Inns, and eight Inns of Chancery, viz. Clifford's 
Inn, Symond’s Inn, Clement's Inn, Lyon's Inn, Far- 
nival’s Inn, Staple’s Inn, Bernard's Inn, and Tha- 
vies’s Inn, (to which is fince added Wee Inn) 
make the moft famous Univerfity for Profeffion 
of the Law, or of any one humane Science in 
the World. Co, Litt. Our Inns of Court, or Socie- 
ties of the Law, which are very numerous, and 
fam’d for their Produ&ion of Learned Men, are 
governed by Maiters, Principals, Benchers, 
Stewards, and other proper Officers; and have 
the Chief of them Chapels for Divine Service, 
and all of them publick Halls for Exercifes, 
Readings and Arguments, which the Students 
are obliged to perform and attend for a compe- 
tent Number of Years, before admitted to Speak 
at the Bar, &c. 

FJnnuende, (From Innyo, to nod or beckon 
with the Head to one) Is a Word ufed in Decla- 
rations and Law Pleadings, to afcertain a Perfon 
or Thing which was named before ; as to fay he, 
(lunuendo the Plaintiff) did fo and fo, when as 
there was Mention before of another Perfon. 4 
Rep. 17. An Innuendo is in Effe& no more than a 
Pradi#’, and cannot make that certain which was 
uncertain before; and the Law will not allow 
Words to be enlarged by an Innuendo, fo as to 
fupport an Action of the Cafe for fpeaking of 
them. Hob. 2, 6, 45, 5 Mod. 345. An Innuendo 
may not enlarge the Senfe of Words, nor make 
a Supply, or alter the Cafe, where the Words 
are defettive. Hutt. Rep. 44. In Slander, both 
the Perfon and fcandalous Words ought to be 
certain, and not want an Innuendo to make them 
out: If a Plaintiff declares that the Defendant 
faid thefe Words, Thou art a Thief and ftoleft 
a Mare, &c. (Innuendo the Plaintiff) without an 
Averment that the Words were {poke eidem Que- 
venti, this is not good; becaufe it doth not cer- 
tainly appear of whom they were fpoken, and 
the Innuendo doth not help it. Pafh. 11 Car. B. R. 
1 Danv. Abr. 158. And if the Plaintiff alledge 
that the Defendant faid to him, Thou art a for- 
fworn Man, and didft make a falfe Oath againft me 
before Fuftice Scawen, (Innuendo Scawen, a Juftice 
of Peace) A&tion doth not lie; for it is not fhewn 
that Scawen was a Juftice of Peace, otherwife 
than by the Innuendo, and there may be a Man 
whofe Name is Fuftice Scawen. Mich. 35 Car 2. 
3 Lev. 166. If one fay of another he hath for- 
fworn himfelf, (Innuendo before Juftices of Af- 
fife, €c.) this Innuendo fhall not make the Words 
aGtionable. 1 Danu. 157. A Man fhall not be 
punifhed for Perjury by the Help of an Innuendo. 
§ Mod. 344. Where Aion lies without any 
Innuendo, an Innuendo fhall be repugnant and void. 

41 Danv. 158. } 

Anoperatio, Is one of the legal Excufes to 
exempt a Man from appearing in Court: —Caufe | 
gua ad excufationem fufficiunt, oh hoc eft, vel Infirmi- 
tatis, vel Domini Neceffitatis, vel contramandationis, 
vel. Regis implacitationis, vel Inoperationis caufa, 
viz» on the Days in which all Pleadings are to 
ceafe, or in diebus non Fuvidicis. Leg. H. 1. C. 61. 

ZBnozvinatus, Was anciently taken for one 
who died Inteftate; tis mentioned in Matt: 
Wefim. 1246. ; 
Inpenp and Mutpenp, Money paid by the 

Cuftom of fome Manors on the Alienation of 
Tenants, &c. — Inpeny & Outpeny confuetudo 
talis eft in Villa de Eaft Radham, de omnibus Terris 
que infra Burgagium tenentur, viz. Quod ipfe, qui 
vendiderit vel dederit ditam Tenuvam alicui, dabit 
pro exitu fuo de eadem tenurd unum Denarium, & 
fimile pro ingrefu alterius; €P fi praediti Denarii a 
retro fuerint, Ballivus Domini diftringet pro eifdem De- 
nariis in eadem Tenura. Regift. Prior. de Cokef- 
ford, p. 25. i f 

Gnqueft, (Inquifitio) Is an Inquifition of Ju- 
rors, in Caufes Civil and Criminal, on Proof 
made of the Fa& on eirher Side, when it is re- 
ferred to their Trial, being impanelled by the 
Sheriff for that Purpofe; and as they bring in 
their Verdi&, Judgment paffeth; For the Fudge 
faith, the Fury finds the Fact thus, then is the Law 
thus, and fo we Fudge. Staundf. P, C. lib, 3. c. 12. 
There is an Ingueft of Office, as well as on the Mife 
of the Party, &%c. as in Cafes of Appeals of 
Robbery, the frefh Suit to entitle Reftitution of 
Goods, is to be inquired of by ee of Office ; 
which Ingueft is chiefly for the Satisfaction of the 
Confcience of the Judges. 2 Hawk. P.C. 169. 
Whether a Criminal be a Lunatick or nor, fhall 
be tried by an Ingueft of Office, returned by the 
Sheriff of the County; and if it be found by 
the Jury that he only feigns himfelf Lunatick, 
and he refufes to plead, he fhall be dealt with 
as one ftanding Mute. H P. 0. 226. 1 And. 107. 
Where a Perfon ftands Mute without making 
any Anfwer, the Court may take an Inqueft of 
Office, by the Oath of any twelve Perfons pre- 
fent, if he do fo out of Malice, &¢. But after 
the Iffue is joined, when the Jury are in Court, 
if there be any Need for fuch Inquiry, it fhall 
be made by them, and not by an Ingqueft of Office. 
2 Hawk. P.C.327. Ifa Perfon attainted of Fe- 
lony efcape, and being retaken, denies he is the 
fame Man, Ingueft is to be made of it by a Jury 
before he is executed. Ibid. 463. By Magna 
Charta, nothing is to be taken for Inqueft of Life 
or Member. 9 H. 3. c 26.: 

Finquifition, Is a Manner of Proceeding by 
Way of Search or Examination, and ufed in the 
King’s Behalf, in Temporal Caufes and Profits, 
in which Senfe it is confounded with Office. Staundf. 
Prarog. 51. This Inguifition is upon an Outlawry 
found; in Cafes of 'Treafon and Felony commit- 
red ; upon a Felo de fe, &¥c. to entitle the King to- 
Forfeitures of Lands and Goods: And there is no 
fuch Nicety required in an Inguifitionas in Plead- 
ing; becaufe an Inguifition is only to inform the 
Court how Procefs fhall ifue for the King, whofe 
Title accrues by the Attainder, and not by the 
Inguifition ; and yet in the Cafes of the King and 
a common Perfon, Inquifitions have been held 
void for Incertainty. Lane 39. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1008. 
It is faid there are two Sorts of Inqnifitions, one 
to inform the King, the other to veft an Intereft 
in him; the one need not be certain, but the} 

other } 
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other muft; and where an Inguifttion finds fonic 
Parts well, and nothing as to others, it may be 
helped by Melius Inguirendum. 2 Salk. 469. There 
is a Judicial Writ 4d Inguirendum, to inquire by 
a Jury into any Thing touching á Caufe depend- 
ing in Court ; and Inquifition is had upon Extents 
of Land, Writs of Elegit, where Fudement is had 
by Default, and Damages and Colts are reco- 
vered, &c. Finch 484. 2 Lill. Abr. 65. 

Fiaquifition, Ex Officio Mero, Is one Way of 
proceeding in Erclefiaftical Courts. Wood's Inft. 596. 
And formerly the Oath Ex Officio was a Sort of 
Inguifition. 

Fnquifitos, Caquifitores) Are Sheriffs, Coro- 
ners fuper vifum Corporis, or the like, who have 
Power to enquire in certain Cafes; and by the 
Stat. of Weftm. i. Inguirors ot Inguifitors are in- 
cluded under the Name of Miniftri. 2 Inft. 211. 

FJnrollment, (Irrotulatio) 1s the Regiftring or 
Entring in the Rolls of the Chancery, King’s 
Bench, Common Pleas or Exchequer, or by the 
Clerk of the Peace in the Records of the Guar 
ter-Seffions, of any lawful AQ ; as a Statute or 
Recognizance acknowledged, a Deed of Bargain 
and Sale of Lands, &c. An Inroi/ment of a Deed 
may be either by the Common Law, or according 
to the Statute: And Inro/ments of Deeds ought to 
be made in Parchment, and recorded in Court, 
for Perpetuity’s Sake. Trin. 23 Car. Pafch. 24 
Car. 1. B. R. But the InroKing a Deed doth not 
make it a Record, though it thereby becomes a 
Deed recorded; for there is a Difference between 
Matter of Record, and a Thing recorded to be 
kept in Memory ; a Record being the Entry in 
Parchment of Judicial Matters controverted in 
a Court of Record, and whereof the Court takes 

| Notice ; whereas an Inrollment of a Deed is a pri- 
våte A& of the Parties concerned, of which the 
Court takes no Cognizance at the Time of do- 
ing it, altho’ the Court gives Way to it. Mich. 
21 Car. 1. 2 Lill. Abr. 69, Every Deed before it 
is inroHed, is to be acknowledged to be the Deed 
of the Party before a Mafter of the Court 
‘of Chancery, or a Judge of the Court wherein 
inrolled ; which is the Officer’s Warrant for the 
Inrolling of the fame: And the Inrodment of a 
Deed, if it be acknowledged by the Grantor, will 
be good Proof of the Deed it felf upon a Trial. 
Ibid. A Deed may be inrolled without the Exami- 
nation of the Party himfelf; for “tis fufficient if 
Oath is made of the Execution of the Deed : If 
two are Parties, and the Deed is acknowledged 
by one, the other is bound by it: And if a Man 
lives in New York, €c. and would pafs Lands in 
England, a nominal Perfon may be joined with 
him in the Deed, who may acknowledge it here, 
and it will be binding. 1 Salk. 389. If the Party 
dies before it is inrolled, it may be inroKed after- 
wards: And Inrolment of Deed operates by Virtue 
of the Statute of Inrofments; but if Livery and 
Seifin, &c. be had before the Inro/ing, it pre- 
vents the Operation of the Inrofment, and the 

] Party fhall be in by that, as the more worthy 
Ceremony to pafs Eftates. 1 Leon. 5. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
‘toro. Altho’ Inroment, or Matter of Record, 
fhall not be tried per Pais, yet the Time when 
the Inroment of a Deed was made fhall be thus 
tried. 2 Li. 68. Sce Bargain and Sale. 

Fnfcriptiones, Were written Inftruments by 
which any Thing was granted ; as, Infcriptiones 
Monafterii, GFc. Blount. 

Bnfetatoz, A Prosecutor or Adverfary at Law. 
Paroch. Antiq. 388, 

IN 
Jinferbire, To reduce Perfons to Servitude : 

Si Ingennus ancillam uxorem ceperit, &P fi ifa 
poftea fuerit Infervita. Du Cange. : 

Jinfetena, (Sax.) An Inditch. Infetenis, & | 
Watergangis, &ec. Ordin. Romn. Marif. p. 73. 
Jnfdiatozes Wiarum, Are Way-Layers; which 

Words are not to be put in Indi&ments, Ap- 
peals, &c. by the Stat. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 2. And be- 
fore this Statute, Clergy might be denied Felons 
charged generally as Injidiatores Viarum, €fc. See 
23 Car. 2. c I. > i 

Jnfignia, Enfigns or Arms. Sce Arms and 
Gentility. 

Jinfilium, Evil Advice or Counfel.—Multaque 
Regis Infilia adverfus Anglos dederunt. Sim. Dunelm, 
Ann. 1003. Infiliarius is an Evil Counfellor: Filius 
Regis cum fuis Confiliariis, €P Infiliariis, &c. 

-~ Jnfimul computaflent, Is a Writ or A@ion of 
Account, which lies not for Things certain but 
only of Things uncertain. Broke Acco. 81. The 
common Declaration upon an ‘Infimul computaffent 
is to fay, That the Plaintiff and Defendant, {uch 
a Day, Year, and Place, Infimul inter fe computa: 
verunt de Diverfis Denariorum fummis per ipfum (the 
Defendant) eidem (the Plaintiff) preantea ibidem 
debit. EP infolut. exiften. EP fuper compoto illo eidem 
(the Defendant) adtunc © ibidem inventus fuit in 
Arveragiis erga eundem (the Plaintiff in fo much) 
preditoque Defendente fic in Arreragiis invent. exiften. 
adtunc EP ibidem in Confideratione inde fuper fe Af- 
fumpfit, Fc. 

Bnfimul tenuit, Is one Species of the Writ of Ẹ 
Formedon, brought againft a Stranger by a Co- 
parcener on the Poffeffion of the Anceftor, &%c. 
See Formedon. 

Jnfinuation, (Infinuatic) Is a Creeping into a} 
Man’s Mind or Favour covertly ; mentioned in 
the Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 5. Infinuation of a Wik is 
among the Civilians, the firit Produ&tion of it; or f 
leaving it in the Hands of the Regifter, in or- 
der to its Probate. 

Bnfoivent Debtozs, Unable to pay their Debts, 
&§c. See Debtors. 
Bntperimus, Isa Word ufed in Letters Patent 

iving Name to Them, being the fame with Ex- 
emplification; and called Infpeximus, becaufe it be- 
gins Rex omnibus, €*c. Infpeximus Irrotulamentum 
uarund. Literar. Patent. 6c. 5 Rep. 
Buallment, A Settlement, Eftablifhing, or 

fure Placing in; as Inftament into Dignities, Fc. 
20 Car. 2. c. 2 

Juftant, (Lat. Infans, Inftanter) Is defined by 
the Logicians to be, Unum indivifibile in Tempore, } 
quod non eft Tempus, nec pars Temporis, ad quod ta-f 
men partes Temporis copulantur ; and though ic can- 
not be aétually divided, yet in Intendment of 
Law it may, and be applied to feveral Purpofes : 
He who lays violent Hands upon himfelf com- 
mits no Felony ‘till he is dead, and when dead 
he is not in Being fo as to be term’d 4 Felon ; 
but he is fo adjudged in Law eo Inftante, at the 
very Infant of this Fa& done. And there are 
many other like Cafes where the Infant Time 
that is not dividable in Nature, in the Confidera- 
tion of the Mind is divided. Plowden’s Com, 

Auftanter, (Lat.) Inftanily or prefently. Law 
Lat Dike ~ 
Gnaurtm, Is ufed in antient Deeds for a 

Stock of Cartle; and we read of Stazrum and 
Inftauramentum, properly young Beafts, Store’or 
Breed. Moz. Angh Tom. 1. pag. 548. Inflaurum 
was commonly taken for the whole Stock upon a 
Farm, as Cattlé, Waggons, Ploughs, aid all 

other 



other Implements of Husbandry. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 
And Inftaurum’ Ecclefie is applied to the 

Books, Veftments, and all other Utenfils belong- 
ing toa Church, Synod. Exet. Ann. 1287. 

Zinfirpare, To plant or eftablifh. Non 
fecurum eft Gentem externam È turbidam Inltirpare. 
Brompt. 935+ 

| Juftitution, (Infitutio) Is when the Bifhop 
fays toa Clerk, who is prefented to a Church 
Living, Inftituto te Reforem talis Ecclefie, cum 
Cura animarum, &P accipe curah tuam & meam: 
Or it is a Faculty made by the Ordinary, where- 
by a Parfon is approved to be indutted to a Rec- 
tory or Parfonage. If the Bifhop upon Exami- 
nation finds the Clerk prefented capable of the 
Bencfice, he admits and infritutes him; and Infi- 
tution may be granted either by the Bishop under 
his Epifcopal Seal; or it may be done by the 
Bifhop’s Vicar General, Chancellor or Commif- 
ary.; and if granted by the Vicar General, or 
any other Subfticute, their A&s are taken to be 
‘the As of the Bifhop: Alfo the Inftrument or 
‘Letters Teftimonial of Inftitution may be granted 
by the Bifhop, tho’ he is not in his Diocefe ; to 
which fome Witnefles fhould fubfcribe their 
Names. 1 Inf. 344. ee Law.109. The Bi- 
ihop. by I[n/fitution transfers the Cure of Souls to 
the Clerk ; and if he refufeth to grant Inftitution, 
the Party-may haye his Remedy in the Court of 

| Audience of the Archbifhop, by] Duplex Querela, 
ec. for Infitution is properly cognifable in the 
Ecclefiaftical-Court: Where Inftitution is granted, 
and fufpeéted to be void for Want of Title in the 
‘Patron, ¢*c. a Superinftitution hath been fome- 
times granted to another, to try the Title of the 
prefent Incumbent by Eje&ment. 2 Roll. Abr. 220. 
‘4 Rep. 79. Taking a Reward for Infiitution in- 
‘curs a Forfeiture of double Value of one Year's 
Profit of the Benefice, and makes the Living void. 
Stat. 31 Eliz. c.6, On Inftitution the Clerk hath 
ja Right to enter upon the Parfonage-houfe and 
'Glebe, and take the Tithes; but he cannot 
grant, let, or do any A& to charge them, ‘rill he 
is indu&ted into the Living: He is compleat Par- 
fon as to the Spiritualty, by Inftitution; but not as 
to the Temporality, &ce By the Inftitution he is 
only admitted ad Officium, to pray and preach; 
and is not intitled ad Beneficium, until formal In- 
du&ion. Plowd. 528. The Church is full by Zn- 
fiitution againft all common Perfons, fo that if an- 
other Perfon be afterwards indu&ed, it is void, 
and he hath buta meer Poffeffion; but a Church 
is not full againft the King ‘till Indu&tion. 2 Inf. 
358. 1 Ro. Rep. 151. When a Bifhop hath gi- 
ven Inftitution to a Clerk, he iffues his Mandate 
for Indu&ion ; and if the Archbifhop fhould inhi- 
bit the Archdeacon to indu& the Clerk thus in- 
fiituted, be may do it notwithftanding. 4 Rep. 
The firt Beginning of Infiitutions to Bencfices, 
was in a national Synod held at Wefminfer, 

. Anno 1124. For Patrons did originally fill all 
Churches by Collation and Livery ; ‘till this 
Power was taken from them by Canons. Selden’s 
Hif. of Tithes, cap. 6 & 9. pag. 375. See Induction. 
*$nfuper Is ufed by Auditors in their Accounts 

in the Exchequer ; as when fo much is charged up- 
on a Perfon as due on his Account, they fay fo 
much remains infuper to fuch an Accountant. 21 

Bc. As be Be 
Fnfurance, Is where a Man for a Sum of Mo- 

ney paid him by a Merchant obliges himfelf to 
make good the Lofs of a Ship, &c. fo far as the 
Value of the Premium extends. Jrfurances are 

2 

72. 

IN 
either Publick or Private; the Firft done at the 
publick Office of Affurance, and the Latter a- 
greed upon between Merchant and Merchant in 
private : And all Infurances, whether publick or 
private, muft be made upon the Ship, or on the 
Goods, or upon Ship and Goods: And fome Infu- 
rances are to Places certain; and others General, 
in trading Voyages, where Ships, deliver their 
Goods at one Port, and take in frefh Cargoes, 
and then proceed to other Places, &c. which be- 
ing dangerous, the Premium runs higher than 
that of any other certain Voyage. Merch. Compan. 
go. Any Man may make a private Policy of 
Infurance,; and there is no fix’d Price for the 
Rates of Infurances, which rife and fall according 
to the State of the Nation in Peace or War, the 
Seafon of the Year, and other various Occurren- 
ces; in former Wars, the Rates of Infurance on a 
good Ship, from Londen to any Port or Place in 
the Eaft-Indies, €c. and back, was 16 per Cent. but 
in the late War, in the Reign of K. William, the 
Premium of Infurance for the like Voyage was a- 
bout 22 per Cent. And when a Ship hath been long 
mifling, and no Advice can be had where fhe is, 
the Premium inTime of War will run very high; 
fometimes 30 or 40 per Cent. but then thefe 
Words are inferted in the Infurance, Loft or not 
Loft; and in fuch Cafe, if it happens at the Time 
the Subfcription is made, that the Ship is cat 
away, the Jnfurers muft anfwer: But if the Par- 
ty that caufed the Infurance to be made, faw the 
Ship wreck’d, or had certain Intelligence of it, 
fuch Subfcription will not be Obligatory ; fo like- 
wife if the Jnfured having a rotten Ship, hall in- 
fure upon the fame more than fhe is worth, and} 
afterwards going out of the Porc fhe is funk or 
wreck’d, this will be adjudg’d fraudulent, and 
not oblige the Infurers to anfwer. Mich. 26 Car. 2. 
B. R. And wilfully Cafting away, or making 
Holes in the Bottom of a Ship, é%. with Defign 
to prejudice any Infurers, Merchants, &e. is 
made Felony by Stat. 1 Ann. and 11 Geo. 1. Sub- 
feriptions for Infurances are generally for cer- 
tain Sums; as 100 or §gool. c at the 
Premium current; and if a Man infures Goods 
to the Value of 5000/7, and he hath but 
2000 /. remitted, now he having infured a real 
Adventure, if a Lofs happens, by the Law Ma- 
rine, all the Infurers are compellable to anfwer, 
pro rata: Though this is more by the Cuftom of 
Merchants than by Law ; and by fome Opinions, 
only the firft Sub{cribers, who underwrit fo much 
as the real Adventure amounted to, are to. be 
made liable, and the Reft to have their Pre- 
miums dedu&ed, and be difcharged. Grot. Introd. 
Fur. Holl. 212. If a Merchant freights out Wool, 
&c. which occafions a Forfeiture of Ship and 
Lading ; or if he lades contraband Goods know- 
ingly, and afterwards infures the fame, and they 
are feifed by the King’s Officers ; the Infurers are 
not liable to bear the Lofs: But if Goods infured 
are not contraband at the Time of the Lading 
and Infurance, and after become fuch, if they 
are then feifed, the Infurers are anfwerable. 
12 Car. 2. 32. And if Goods and Merchandife 
be lawfully infur’d, and afterwards the Ship be- 
comes difabled, by Reafon of which, with the 
Confent of the Supercargo or Merchant, they 

-fare re-laden into another Veffel ; and that Veffel 
proves the Ship of an Enemy, by Reafon of 
which, on her Arrival, fhe is fubje& to Seizure; 
in this Cafe "tis faid the Infurers are liable, for 
that it is an Accident within the Intention of the 

Policy 
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Policy of Inferance, which mentions Dangers of the 
Seas, Enemies, &c. Yet where Goods are infured 
in a Ship bound to any foreign Port, and in the 
Voyage fhe happens to be leaky or receive other 
Damage, and another Veffel is freighted for the 
Prefervation of the Goods; and then the fecond 
Veffel is loft at Sea, it is faid the Infurers are dif- 
charged without a fpecial Claufe to make them 
liable. Lex Mercat. or Merch. Compan. 93. If a 
Ship be infured from the Port of London to any 
foreign Place, and before the Ship breaks Ground 
fhe happens to take Fire, and is confumed, the 
Infurers are not obliged to anfwer, unlefs the 
Words of the Infurance are, At and from the Port of 
London, for the Adventure did not commence ‘till 
the Ship was gone from thence: Though if the 
Ship had broken Ground, and afterwards been 
driven by Storm back to the Port of London, and 
there had took Fire, the Infurers mutt anfwer. 
Rot. Scaccar. 15 Car. 2 Goods are ftolen or im- 
beziled on Ship-board, the Mafter, and not the 
Infurers are liable: And when Infurers are to an- 
fwer, and it happens that fome Part only of the 

| Effects infured are loft, as in the Cafe of Ejc&ions 
in a Storm, or other fuch Accidents; then the 
Infurers make an Average of it, and each Man 
ays fo much per Cent. in Proportion to the Sum 

Fee which he fubferibed. If a Ship arrives fafe, 
after the Adventure is born, generally the Infu- 
vers receive their Money ; but if a Lofs happens, 
the Premium is dedu&ed with the ufual Abate- 
ment, and the Infured receive about 80 per Cent. 
é%c. And when Advice is received of the Lofs 
of the Ship or Goods, Application is to be made 
to the Infurers, ‘and the Vouchers to be produc’d; 
with which, if they are fatisfied, they will pay 
the Money ; but if they have reafonable Ground 
to feruple it, the [nfured muft wait a convenient 
Time, ‘till the Infurers can obtain more fatifa&o- 
ry Advice; or if nothing can be heard of the 
Ship in any reafonable Time, the Infurers are ob- 
liged forthwith to pay the Money: Though if 
after that the Ship fhall arrive in Safety, the Mo- 
ney is to be returned them by the Infured. Merch. 
Compan. 91, 96, 97- A Merchant having infured 
the greateft Part of the Adventure of a Ship, if 
Advice is received of a Lofs, but with Hope of 
Recovery, whereby fuch Merchant would have 
the Affiftance of the Infurers ; he has a Privilege 
to make a Renunciation of the Lading to the 
Infurers, and to come in himfelf in the Nature of 
an Infurer, for fo much as fhall appear he hath 
born the Adventure of, beyond his Part of the 
Value infured. Infurance may be made on Men’s 
Heads; as where a Man is in Danger of being 
taken into Slavery by the Moors, whereby a Ran- 
fom. muft be paid for his Redemption, he may 
advance a Premium, in Confideration of which the 
Infurer muft anfwer the Ranfom fecured, if there 
be a Caption. Mich, 29 Car. B. R. Alfo Men’s 
Lives may be infured at Land: And Policies of In- 
furance are ufed in other Matters, where Damage 
is fear’d ; in Cafe of Houfes or Goods from Lols 
by Fire, ere 

loft or not loft, at and from the Port of London to, &c. 
in the Kingdom of, &c. and at and from thence back 
to London, upon the Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ord- 
nance, Munition, Artillery, and otber Furniture of 
and in the good Ship Elizabeth, Burthen, &c. or 
thereahouts, whereof, &c. is Mafter, and alfo upon 
all Kinds of Goods and Merchandifes. foip’d on board 
the faid Ship; beginning the Adventure upon the faid 
Ship and Goods, from and immediately following the | 
Day of the Date hereof, and fo to continue and endure, 
until the faid. Ship, with her (aid Tackle, Apparel, 
&c. fhal be arrived back at London, and hath there 
moord at Anchor -twenty-four Hours. And it hall 
be lawful for the faid Ship in this Voyage to proceed 
and fail to, and touch and flay at, any Ports or Places 
whatfoever, efpecially at, &e. without Prejudice to 
this Infurance ; and the faid Ship and Goods, &e, 
for fo much as concerns the Infured, is and fhall be 
rated and valued at, &c. Sterling, without further 
Account to be given by the Affureds for the fame. And 
touching the Adventures and Perils, which we the In- 
furers are content to bear, and do take upon us, they are 
of the Seas, Men of War, Fire, Enemies, Pirates, 
Rovers, Thieves, Letters of Mart, and Reprifals at 
Sea, Arrefts, Reftraints and Detainments of all 
Kings, Princes and People, of what Nation, Condi- 
tion or Quality foever, Barratry of the Mafter and 
Mariners, and all other Loffes and Misfortunes that 
foall come to the Hurt or Damage of the faid Ship, 
&e. or any Part thereof. And in Cafe of any Mif- 
fortune, it {hall be lawful for the Infured, their Fac- 
tors, Servants and Affigns, to fue, labour, and travel 
for, in and about the Defence, Safeguard, and Reco- 
very of the faid Ship, &c. or any Part thereof, with- 
out Prejudice to this Infurance ; to the Charges where- 
of we the Infurers will contribute each of us according 
to the Rate and Quantity of his Sum herein affured. 
And fo we the Infurers are contented, and do hereby 
promife, and bind our felves, each for his own Part, 
our Heirs, Executors, Goods and Chattels, to the In- 
fured, their Executors, Adminiftrators and Affiens, for 
the true Performance of the Premiffes, confeffing our 
felves paid the Confideration due to us for this Infu- 
rance, by, &c. at and after the Rate of, &c. per 
Cent. and in Cafe of Lofs, to abate, &c. And to pay 
without farther Proof, &c. more than this prefent Po- 
licy, any Ufe or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 
In witnefs, &c, 

By 43 Eliz. c. 12. An Office of Infurance was e- 
refed for Deciding of Ditterences arifing upon 
Policies of Infurance in London ; and a Court was 
to be held for that Purpofe by Virtue of a 
Standing Commiffion iffued out by the Lord 
Chancellor to the Judge of the Court of Admiral- 
ty, the Recorder of London, two Doétors of the 
Civil Law, and two Common Lawyers, and eight 
Merchants; which Commiffioners were to meet 
weekly, and to have Power to fummon and ex- 
amine Witneffes, and hear and determine all 
Caufes in a fummary Way, fubje& to appeal to 
the Lord Chancellor, &c, And by Stat. 14.Car. 2. 
c. 25. feveral additional Privileges were granted 
to this Court, which was a Court of Equity, as 
well as of Law; but now there is no fuch Court 
in Being, and Caufes of this Nature are try’d in 
the ordinary Courts, The 6 Geo. I. c. 18. empow- 
ers his Majefty to grant two Charters for Infurance 
of Ships and Merchandife, @c. and to incorpo- 
rate the Adventurers, in Confideration of a large 
Sum of Money advanc’d ; and all other Corpo- 
rations for Infurance, and their Policies, are de- 
clared void. 

Eee Jntakers, 

Form of a Policy of Infurance, 

NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, That A.B. 
of, &c. Merchant, as well in his own Name, 

as for and in the Name and Names of ail and every 
other Perfon and Perfons, to whom the fame may or 
shall appertain, doth make Affurance and hereby caufe 
himfelf and them, and every of them, to be infured, 



IN 
Butakers, Were a Kind of Thieves in the 

Northern Parts of England, fo called, becaufe they 
did take in and receive fuch Booties as their Con- 
federates. the Oytpartners brought to them from 
the Borders of Scotland; they are mentioned 9 
Hesse 4 f 

Jntendment of Lato, (Intelletus Legis) The Un- 
derttanding, Intention, ard true Meaning of the 
Law, Co. Lit. 78.  Intendment fhall fometimes 
fupply that which is not fully exprefs'd or appa- 
rent, and when a Thing is doubtful in fome 
Cafes, Intendment may make it out ; alfo a grea’ 
miany Things fhal] be intended after Verdi&t, in a 
Caule, to make a good Judgment: But Intend- 
ment cannot fupply the Want of Certainty in a 
Charge in an Indi&ment for any Crime, ĉc. 
5 Rep. 121. 2 Hawk. P. C. 227, 441. Sometimes 
a Thing is neceflarily intended by what precedes 
or follows it ; and where an indifferent Conftruc- 
tion may have two Intendments, the Rule is to 
take it moft flrongly againft the Plaintiff. Show. 
162. Though if a Plaintiff declares, that the 
Dcf ndant is bound to him by Obligation, it 
fhall be intended that the Obligation was fealed 
and delivered: If one is bound in a Bond to an- 
other, and in the Solvend. of the Bond it is not 
exprefs'd unto whom the Money fhall be paid, 
or if faid to the Obligor ; the Law will intend it 
is to be paid to the Obligee: And where no 
Time is limited for Payment of the Money, it 
fhall be intended to be prefently paid. 2 Lill. Abr. 
71. Pafch 24 Car. Be R. The Intent of Parties 
in Deeds, Contra&s, &c. is much regarded by 
the Law; though it fhall not take Place a- 
gaint the dire& Rules of Law: The Law doth 
not in Conveyances of Eftates, admit them regu- 
larly to pafs by Intendment and Implication ; in 
Devifes sake they are allow'd, with due Re- 
ftriions, Vaug. 261, 262. Where Seifin of an 
Inheritance is once alledged ; it fhall be intended 
to continue till the contrary is fhewed. Fones 181. 
And a Court pleaded generally to be held fecund. 
Confuetud. fhall be intended held according to the 
Common Law. Com. Law. Com. Plac. 276. Goldsb. 
111. See Implication. 

Intendment of Crimes. In ancient Times felo- 
nious Attempts, intending the Death of another, 
were adjudg’d Felony; for the Will was taken 
for the Fa&. Brad. 1 E.3. But at this Day the 
Law does not generally punith Intendments to do 
ill, if the Intent be not executed; except it be in 
Cafe of Treafon, where Intention prov'd by Cir- 
cumftances fhall be punifhed as if put in Execu- 
tion. 3 Inf. 108. And if a Perfon enter a Houfe 
in the Night, with Intent to commit Burglary, it 
is Felony. And by Statute malicioufly Cutting off 
or Difabling any Limb or Member, with an Intent 
to disfigure, &c. is Felony. Plowd. 474. 23 Car. 2. 
ce 1+ Intention of Force and Violence makes R iots 
criminal. 3 Inf. 9. Andif a Man entring a Ta- 
vern, &c. commit a Trefpafs, the Law will judge 
that he intended it. 8 Rep. 147. Vide Murder. 

Zintenfione, Is a Writ that lies againft him 
that enters into Lands after the Death of Tenant 
in Dower or for Life, €c. and holds out him in 
Reverfion or Remainder. F. N. B. 203. 

Jnter Canem ¢ Lupum, Words ufed former- 
ly in Appeals, to fignify a Crime being dope in 
the Twilight, i.e. inter Diem EP Notem, Fc. Plac, 
Trin. 7 E.1. This bath divers other Denomina- 
tions; as in Herefordjhire they call it the Mock- 
jhadow, corruptly the Muck-fbade; and in the 

or Place, fo that the Perfons may be received 

ever they remove: And by a mix’d Interdid, both 

this Cenfure. Sometimes an Interdit isa general 
Excommunication of a whole Kingdom or Coun- 
try; and Knighton tells us, that Anno 1208, the 
Pope excommunicated King Yobn of England, and 
all his Adherents, Et totam Terram Anglicanam. fup- 
pofuit Interditto, which begun the firft Sunday af- 

Churches befides Baptifm, and Confeffions of dy- 
ing People. The Form of an Interdiét, as fet down 

from henceforth may have Leave to fing Mafs, or to 

form any Divine Office, or to receive any Tithes contra- \ 
ry to this Interdi&t, on the Part of God the Father Al- 
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North, Daylight s Gate ; others betwixt Hawk and 
Buzzard. Cowel. ie Ni : 
_gutercommoning, Is where the Commons be- 
longing to two Manors lie contiguous, and the 
Inhabitants of both have, Time out.of Mind, 
depaftured their Cattle in each of them. Terms de 
Ley 411. 

Interdi¢, Is an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, by 
which Perfons are prohibited to hear Divine Ser- 
vice, or to haye the Sacraments adminiftred f. 
them, or Burial. The Canon Law, with which 
the Common Law agrecs, defines it thus; Inter- | 
dittio ef Cenfura Ecclefiaftica prohibers Adminifira- 
tionem Divinorum: And fo it is ufed in the Statute 
22 H. 8. c12, There is an Interdit of Places as 
well as of Perfons; an Interdict.of Place is when 
Divine Service is forbidden to be had in fuch a 
Church, and is only with Regard to that Church } 

into another Church, though not into their own; 
but an Interdit of Perfons follows them where- 

the People and the Church, &c. are fubje&ted to 

ter Eafter, and continued above fix Years; du- 
ring all which Time nothing was done in the 

by Du Cange, is as follows, viz. 

N the Name of Chrift, We the Bifbop, in Be- 
half of the Father, Son and Holy Ghof, and of 

St. Peter, the Chief of the Apoftles, and in our own 
Behalf, do excommunicate and interdi& this Church, 
and all the Chapels thereunto belonging, that no Man 

hear it, or in any wife to adminifter any Divine Office, 
nor to receive God's Tithes without our Leave ; and 
whofcever fhal prefume to fing or hear Mafs, or per- 

mighty, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, and 
on the Behalf of St. Peter, and al the Saints, let 
him be accurfed and feparated from all Chriftian Socie- 
ty, and from Entring into Holy Mother-Chuvch, where 
there is Forgivene/s of Sins; and let bim be Anathema 
Maran atha for ever with the Devils in Hell. Fiat, 
Fiat, Fiat. Amen. 

This fevere Church Cenfure hath been of 
long Time difufed. 

Fnterdicted of Water and Fire, Were antient- 
ly thofe Perfons who fuffer'd Banifhment for 
fome Crime ; by which Judgment, Order was gi- 
ven, that no Man fhould receive them into his 
Houfe, but deny them Fire and Water, the Two 
neceflary Elements of Life, which amounted as 
it were to a Civil Death ; and this was called Le- 
gitimum Exilium, fays Livy. 

F\ntereff, (Intereffe) Is commonly taken for a 
Chattel Real, as a Leafe for Years, &c. and 
more particularly for a future Term ; in which 
Cafe, it is faid in Pleading, that one is poffeffed 
De Intereffe Termini. Therefore an Eftate in Lands 
is better than a Right or Intereft in them : Tho” 
in legal Underftanding an Interef? extends to 

ates, 



Eftates, Rights and Titles, that a Man hath in 
or out of Lands, @c. fo as by Grant of his 
whole Intereft in fuch Land, a Reverfion therein 
as well as Poffeflion in Fee-fimple fhall paf. 
Co. Lit. 345. : 

Faterett of Boner, As diftinguith’d from the 
Principal, what lawful, &c. See Ufury. ` 

Zuterlocutozy Daer, (Ordo Interlocutorius) Is 
that which decides not the Caufe, but only fome 
incidental Matter, which happens between the 
Beginning and End of it; as where an Order is 
made in Chancery, for the Plaintiff to have an 
Injun@ion, &c. till the Hearing of ‘the Caufe : 
This, or any fuch Order, not being final, is Inter- 
locutory. —— Ordo Interlocutorius non definit Con- 
troverfiam, fed aliquid obiter, ad Caufam pertinens, 
decernit. „Lanc. Inft. Juris Canon. lib. 3. 
. Jnterloperg, Perfons that intercept the Trade 
of a Company of Merchants. Merch. Dit 

A\nterpleaver In AGions, fee Enterpleader. 
Finterrogatozies, Are particular Queftions de- 

manded of Witneffes brought in to be examined 
in a Caufe, efpecially in the Court of Chancery. 

‘| And thefe Intervogatories muft be exhibited by the 
Parties in Suit on each Side ; which are either 
divest for the Party that produces them, or coun- 
ter on Behalf of the adverfe Party ; and general- 
ly both Plaintiff and Defendant may exhibit, di- 
re& and counter, or crofs Interrogatories. They 
are to be pertinent, and only to the Points ne- 
ceflary, and either drawn or perufed by Counfel, 
and be figned by them ; if they are leading, viz. 

‘| fuch as thefe, Did you mot do or fee fuch a Thing, 
Ec. the Depofitions on them will be fupprefs’d ; 
for they should be drawn, Did you fee, or did you 
not fee, &fc. without leaning to either Side ; and 
not only where they point more to one Side of 
the Queftion than the other, but if they arè too 
particular, they will be likewife fuppreffed : 
The Commiffioners, 6c. who examine the Wit- 
nefies on the Interrogatories, muit examine to one 
Interrogatory only at a Time ; they are to hold 
the Witneffes to every Point interrogated ; and 
take what comes from them on their Examina- 
tions, without asking any idle Queftions, or put- 
ting down any impertinent Anfwers not relating 
to the Interrogatories, Fc. Pra&. Attorn. 1f Edit. 
225. See Depofttions. 

Jntertiare;, In the Saxon Laws fignified to fe- 
quefter, or put into.a third Hand ; as when any 
Thing was ftolen and fold to another, and after- 
wards demanded by the right Owner of him in 
whofe Poffeffion it was found, it was then ufual 
to fequefter the Thing to a third Perfon, who 
was allow'd to keep it ‘till the Buyer produced 
the Seller, and fo on to the Thief. Leg. Iné; cap. 
27, 52. LL. Ed. Confeff: c. 25. 

Anteftates, (Intefati) Thole that ‘die without 
making any Will or Difpofition of their Eftates. 
Formerly he who died Inteffate was accounted 
by the Churchmen damn’d, becaufe he was obli- 
ged by the Canons to leave at leaft a tenth Part 
of his Goods to pious Ufes, for the Redemption 
of his Soul ; and whoever neglected fo to do, 
was adjudg’d to take no Care of his Salvation ; 
and no Difference was made between a Suicide 
and an Inteftate ; for as the one forfeited his 

-| Goods to the King, fo by the other they were 
forfeited to the chief Lord: But becanfe it often 
happen’d by fudden Difeafes, that People died 
without making any Diftribution of their Goods. 
to pious Ufes; therefore by fubfequent Canons, 
the Bifhops had Power to make fuch a Difpofi- 

tion, as the Inteffate himfelf was bound to do; 
and ‘tis faid by this Means the Spiritual Court 
came firft to have Jurifdi&tion in Teftamentary 
Cafes. Matt. Parif. Anno 1190. By the Stati 
Wefim. 2. Goods of Inteftates were to be commit- 
ted to the Ordinary, to anfwer the Debts of the 
Deceas’d, &c. And the 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. 
appoints a Diftribution of Intefate’s Eftates, after 
Debts and Funeral Expences are paid, among 
the Wife and Children of the Deceas’d ; or for 
Want of fuch, the next of Kin, &c. And the 
A& of Parliament doth immediately, upon the 
Death of the Inteftate, veft an Intereft in the Per- 
fons intitled ; fo that if any one dies before the 
Diftribution, though within the Year; his sa 
fhall go to his Executors or Adminiftrators ; and 
not to the Survivors and. next of Kin to th 
Intefiate. 1 Lill. Abr. 487. If a Man makes a 
Will and Executors, and they refufe the-Execu- 
torfhip, in fuch Cafe he dies quaft Inteftatus. 
2 Inft. 397. See Adminifrators. 

Antettate’s Eftates, Are the Goods and Chat- 
tels of Perfons dying Inteftate. 2 Lill. Abr. 73. 

Bntrare Marium, Signifies to drain any low 
Ground, and by Dikes, Walls, @c. take in and 
reduce it to Herbage or Pafture ; whence comes 
the Word Innings. Will. Thorn. 

Flntrufion, (Intrufio) Is when the Anceftor dies 
feid of any Elate of Inheritance, expectant 
upon an Eftate for Life, and then Tenant for 
Life dies, between whofe Death and the Entry of 
the Heir, a Stranger intrudes. Co. Litt. 227. 
Intrufio ef, ubi quis, cui nullum jus competit in ve 
nec [cinta juris, poffefionem vacuam ingreditur, &Pc. 
Brad. lib. 4. cap. 2. By which Intrufion fignifieth 
an unlawful Entry into Lands or Tenements 
void of a Poflefior, by him that hath no Right 
unto the: fame : And the Difference between an 
Intruder and an Abator is this, that an Abator en- 
tereth into Lands void by the Death of a Tenant 
in Fee; and an Intruder enters into Land void by 
the Death of Tenant for Life or Years. F, N. B. 
203. As he that enters and keeps the right Heir 
from the Poffeffion of his Anceftor is an Intruder 
punifhable by the Common Law ; fo he that en- 
ters upon the King’s Lands, and takes the Pro- 
fits, is an Intruder againft the King. Co. Litt. 277. 
For this Intrvfion Information may be brought ; 
but before Office found, he who occupies the 
Land fhall not be faid to be an Intruder, for Intru- 
fion cannot be but where the King is actually pof- 
fefled which is not before Office; though the 
King is intitled to the mefne Profits after the 
Tenant’s Eftate ended. Moor 295. By Stat. 21 
Fac. 1. cap. 14. the Defendant’s may plead the 
General Iffue in Informations of Intrufion, brought 
on Behalf of the King, and retain their Poffef- 
fion “till Trial ; where the King hath been out 
of Poffeffion, and not receiv’d the Profits for 
twenty Years, & rc. 
Bntrufion de Gard, Was a Writ that lay 

where the Infant within Age entered into his 
Lands, and held out his Lord. Old Nat. Br. 90. 
Jntrufone, Is a Writ brought againft an In- 

truder; by him that hath Fee-fimple, Gc New 
Nat. Br. 453. 

Fnvadiare, To engage or mortgage Lands ; 
and Invadiationes were Mortgages of Land. 
Confirmamus eis omnes Donationes, venditiones, & In- 
vadiationes, Gc. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 478. 

Ynvadiatue, Is when a Perfon accufed of any 
Crime, on it’s not being fully proved, was put 
ub debita fidejuffione. Blount. 

Eeez Bnbva: 
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Jnvafiones. In the Inquifition of Serjeancies | Perfon to whom rhe Lands were granted: But in 

and Knights Fees, Anno 12 & 13 of King Fobn, 
there are fome Titles called Invafiones; & Inva- 
fiones fuper Regem. 

Flnventiones, Is ufed in ancient Charters for 
Treafure-trove, Money or Goods found by any 
Pe Giu and not challenged by the Owner ; 
which by the Common Law is due to the King, 
who grants the Privilege to fome particular 
Subjećts. uod babeant Inventiones fuas in 
Mari & in Terra, Chart. K. Ed. 1. to the Barons 
of the Cinque Ports. 

FJinventozpy, (Inventorium) Is a Lift or Schedule 
containing a true Defcription of all the Goods 
and Chattels of a Perfon deceas’d at the Time 
of his Death, with their Value apprais’d by in- 
different Perfons ; which every Executor or Ad- 
miniftrator ought to exhibit to the Bifhop or Or- 
dinary at fuch Time as he fhall appoint. Wef. 
Symb. lib. 2. pag. 696. By 21 H. Yc. 5. Execu- 
tors and Adminiftrators are required to make and 
deliver in upon Oath tothe Ordinary, Inventories 
indented, of which one Part fhall remain with 
the Ordinary, and the other Part with the Exe- 
cutor or Adminiftrator: And the Intention’ of 
this Statute was for the Benefit of the Creditors 
and Legatees, that the Executor or Adminiftra- 
tor might not conceal any Part of the Perfonal 
Eftate from them: Though as to the Valuation 
it is not conclufive, but the real Value found by 
a Jury ; if they are undervalued, the Creditors 
may take them as apprais’d ; and if over-valued, 
it fhall not be prejudicial to the Executor. 2 
Nelf. Abr. 1015. But tho’ generally all the Per- 
fonal Eftate of the Deceas’d, of what Nature or 
Quality foever, ought to be put into the Inventory ; 
yet Goods given away in the Life-time of the de- 
ceas'd Perfon, and aétually in the Poffeflion of 
the Party to whom given, and the Goods to 
which a Husband is entitled as Adminiftrator to 
his Wife, are not. 3 Bulf. 355. And notwith- 
ftanding the Law requires that the Inventory be 
exhibited within three Months after the Death 
of the Perfon ; if it is done afterwards, it is good, 
for the Ordinary may difpenfe with the Time, 
and even whether it fhall be exhibited, or not ; 
as where Creditors are paid, and the Will per- 
formed, &c. Raym. 470. 'Thefe Inventories pro- 
ceed from the Civil Law ; and whereas by the 
old Roman Law, the Heir was obliged to anfwer 
all the Teftator’s Debts, Fuftinian ordain’d, that, 
Inventories fhould be made of the Subftance of 
the Deceas’d, and he fhould be no further charg- 
ed. k Fuftin. Inft. 

Jn bentre fa mere, (Fr.) In the Mother's Bel- 
ly, relating to which there is a Writ mentioned 
in the Regifter of Writs, and in 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 
A Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa mere, may be 
good by Way of future executory Devife. Raym. 
164. 
Fnberitare, To verify or make Proof of a 

Thing. Leg. Ine, cap. 16. 
Fave and Fnveititure, (From the Fr. Inveftir) 

Signifies to give Poffeffion : Some define it thus, 
Inveftitura eff alicujus in faum jus Introdufio; a 
Giving Livery of Seifin or Poffeffion. The Cu- 
ftoms and Ceremonies of Inveftiture or giving Pof-, 
feflion, were long praétis’'d with great Variety : 
Ac firt Inveftituves were made by a Form of 
Words; and afterwards by fuch Things which 
had moft Refemblance to what was to be tranf- 
ferred ; as Lands pafs’d by the Delivery of a 
Turf, &c. which was done by the Grantor to the 
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afier Ages, the Things by which Invefitures were 
made, were not fo exaGly obfery'd. Ingulph. pag. 
got. In the Church, it was the Cuftom of old 
for Princes to promote fuch as they liked to Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefices, and declare their Choice 
and Promotion by Delivery to the Perfons chofen 
of a Paftoral Staff and Ring ; the one a fymbo- 
lical Reprefentation of their Spiritual Marriage 
with the Church;:and the other of their Paftoral 
Care and Charge, which was term’d Inveftiture ; 
after which they were confecrated by Ecclefiaf- 
tical Perfons. Hoveden tells us, that.our King 
Richard being taken by the Emperor, gave this 
Kingdom to him, & Inveftivit eum inde per Pileum 
fuum ; and that the Emperor immediately after- 
wards return’d the Gift ; Et Invettivit eum per 
duplicem Crucem de auro. Hoved, 724. And Wal- 
fingham fays, that Fobn Duke of Lancafter was 
invefted Duke of Acquitane, per Virgam & Pileum, } 
pag: 343. a: 

Fiavitatozia € Wenitarium, Thofe Hymns and 
Pfalms that were fung in the Church to invite the 
People to Prayer : They are mentioned in the 
Statutes of St. Paul's. MS. 

Guvoice, A particular Account of Merchan- 
dize, with its Value, Cuftom, and Charges, Ge. f 
fent by a Merchant to his Fator or Correfpon- 
dent in another Country. Stat. 12 Car. 2+ ce 34. 

Jobber, Is ufed for one that buys or fells Cat- 
tle for others. 22 & 23 Car. 2. And there are 
Stockjobbers, who buy and fell Stocks for other 
Perfons, &c. s 

Jocaiia, (Fr. Foyaux) Jewels; derived from 
the Lat. Focus, Foculus, and Focula, which com- 
prehends every Thing that delighteth ; but in a 
fpecial and more reftrain’d Senfe, it fignifies 
thofe Things which are Ornaments to Women, 
and which in France they call their own ; as 
Diamonds, Ear-Rings, Bracelets, 7c. But in} 
this Kingdom, a Wife fhall not be intitled to 
Jewels, Diamonds, @c. on the Death of her 
Husband, unlefs they are fuitable to her Quality, 
and the Husband leaves Affets to pay Debts, &c. 
1 Rol. Abr. 911. 

Jocarius, A Jefter; as in an old Deed we read 
of Focarius Dom. Abbatis ; and Foculator Regis, the 
King’s Jefter. Domefd. \ 

Jocus partitug, Is when two Propofals are 
made to a Perfon, and he hath Liberty to chufe 
which he pleafes. Nec poteft tranfigere, nec 
pacifci, mec Jocum partitum facere, Gc. Brad. lib. 
4. trad. I. cap. 32. 

Jioinder, Is the Coupling or Joining of Two in 
a Suit or Aétion againft another: Dnorum in eadem 
Aione conjunttio. F. N. B. 118. In all Perfonal f 
Things, where Two are chargeable to Two, the f 
one may fatisfy it, and accept of ‘Satisfa&tion, 
and bind his Companion ; and yet one cannot 
have an A&ion without his Companion, nor both 
only againft one. 2 Leon, 77. In joint Perfonal} 
A@ions againft two Defendants, if they plead fe- 
verally, and the Plaintiff is nonfuit by one be- 
fore he hath Judgment againft the other, he is 
barr’d againft both. Hob. 180, A Covenant to} 
Two, not todo a Thing without their Confent ; 
one of them may bring an A&ion for his parti- 
cular Damage. 2 Mod. 82. And three covenant-. 
ed jointly and feverally, with Two feverally ; 
and it was held, the Three could not join in Ac-} 
tion of Covenant. March. 103. But a Perfon, in} 
Confideration of a Sum of Money paid to him 
by 4. and B. promifes to procure their Cattle 
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diftrained to be delivered; if they are not deli- 
vercd, one joint A&ion lies by the Parties, for 
the 'Confideration cannot be divided. Style 156, 
203. I Danv. Abr. 5. And if one Jointenant of 
Goods is robb’d, both may join in an A&ion: 
And where two Joint-owners of a Sum of Money 
are robb’d upon the Highway, they are to join in 
one A&tion againft the Hundred. Latch 127. 
Dyer 370. "Tis otherwife if they have feveral 
Properties. /bid. Upon a joint Grievance all Par- 
ties may join; as the Inhabitants of a Hundred, 
E&x. And where an A&ion againft Owners of a 
Ship, in Cafe of Goods damaged, &c. is quafi ex 
Contraéu, it muft be brought againft all of them, 
3 Lev. 258. 3 Mod. 321. 2 Salk. 440. ‘Tho’ one 
Partner atts in Trade, where there are many 
Partners, A&tions are to be brought againft all the 
Partners joinfly for bis A&ts. 1 Salk. 292. If two 
Men are Partners, and one of them {fells Goods 
in Partnerfhip, A&tion for the Money muft be 
brought in both their Names. Godb. 244. But 
where there are two Partners in Merchandize, 
and one of them appoints a Faftor; they may 
have feveral Writs of Account againft him, or 
they may join. Moor 188. And if one of the 
Merchants dies, the Survivor is to bring the Ac- 
tion. 2 Salk. 444. If one Man calls two other 
Men Thieves, they fhall not join in an A&ion 
againft him; and one joint A&ion will nor lie 
againft feveral Perfons for Speaking the fame 
Words: For the Wrong done to one is no Wrong 
to the other; and the Words of the one are not 
the Words of the other. 1 Danv. 5. Palm. 313. So 
it is in Affault and Battery. On a joint Trefpafs 
the Plaintiff may declare feverally ; but it re 
mains joint till fevered by the Declaration. 
2 Salk. 454. A Man cannot declare in an A&ion 
againft one Defendant for an Affault and Battery, 
and againft another for Taking away his Goods; 
becaufe the Trefpaffes are of feveral Natures. 
But where they are done by two Perfons jointly 
at one Time, they may be both guilty of the 
Whole. Style 153. 10 Rep. 66. If two Men pro- 
cure another to be indifed falfly of Barretry, he 
may have A@ion againft them both jointly; and 
it is the fame if Two confpire to maintain a 
Suit, though one only gives Money, €%. Latch 
262. 
Joint Adiong, In Perfonal A&ions, feveral 

Wrongs may be join’d in one Writ; but AGions 
founded upon a Tort, andon a Contra&, cannot 
be join'd, for they’ require different Pleas and 
different Procefs. 1 Keb. 847. 1 Ventr. 366. And 
where there is a Tort by the Common Law, 
and a Tort by Statute, they may not be join’d; 
though where feveral Torts are by the Common 
Law, they may be join’d, if Perfonal. 3 Salk. 203. 
A general Adion of Trefpafs, and fpecial A&ion 
on the Cafe, may be join'd in one Aftion: Troyer 
and’ Afumpfit may not be join’d; but in an Ac- 
tion againft a common Carrier, the Plaintiff may 
declare in Cafe upon the Cuftom of the Realm, 
and alfo upon Trover and Converfion, for Not 
guilty anfwers to both. 1 Danv. Abr. 4. And any 
A&tions may be join’d, where the Plea of Not 
uilty goes to all. 8 Rep. 47. But as to Carriers, 
ce 1 Venir. 365. And Judgment was arrefted in 
Affumpfit, in fuch a Cafe. 1 Salk. 10. Eje€&tment 
and Battery cannot be join'’d; but after Verdi&, 
where feveral Damages were found, the Plain 
tiff was allow'd to releafe thofe for the Battery, 
and had Judgment for the Eje&tment. 1 Danv. 3. 
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Although Perfons may join in the Perfonality, 
they fhall always fever in A&ions goncerning 
the Reality; and Wafte being a mix’d A@ion 
favouring of the Reality, that being more worthy 
draws over the Perfonality with it, in any Ac 

tion brought. 2 Mod. Rep. 62. A Perfon cannot 
as Adminiftrator, @¥c. join an Aion for the 
Right of another, with any Aion in his own 
Right; becaufe the Cofts will-be intire, and it 
can’t be diftinguifh’d how much he is to have as 
Adminiftrator, and how much for himfelf. 1 Sa/k. 
10. 

Floinder of Counties. There can be no Foin- 
der of Counties for the Finding of an Indi&ment: 
Though in Appeal of Death, where a Wound 
was given in one County, and the Party died in 
another, the Jury ought to be return’d jointly 
from each County, before the Statute 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. c. 24. But by that Statute the Law is al- 
ter’d ; for now the Whole may be tried either on 
Indi&ment or Appeal, in the County wherein 
the Death is, 2 Hawk. P.C. 323, 403. Where 
feveral Perfons are arraigned upon the fame In- 
di&ment or Appeal, and feverally plead Not 
guilty, the Profecutor may either take out Foint 
Venire's or feveral. H. P. C. 256. But after a 
Foint Venire, feveral ones can’t be taken out. 

Joint €xrecutozs, Are accounted in Law but 
as one fingle Perfon, and As done by any of 
them fhall be taken to be the Ads of every one 
of them; for they allreprefent the Perfon of the 
Teftator. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1026. If two Foint Execu- 
tors haye a Leafe for Years, onc of them may 
fell the Term without the other’s Joining, be- 
caufe both are poffefs’d of it as one Perfon in 
Right of the Teftator; and this is the Reafon 
why one of them cannot affign the Term to the 
other; and for which Caufe one Foint Executor 
cannot compel his Companion to account. Cro 
Eliz. 347. Sid. 33. If one joint Executor gives an 
Acquittance or Releafe, the other is bound by it; 
as they are but, one Executor to the Teftator, 
wherefore each hath an Authority over the whole 
Eftate. 2 Brownl. 183. Kelw. 23. But if a Re- 
leafe is procured of one joint Executor by Fraud, 
for a lefs Sum than due; Relief may be had in | 
Equity: And joint Executors fhail not be charged 
by the Ads of their Companions, any farther 
than they are aftually poffets’d of the Goods of 
the Teftator. Alor 629. Cro, Eliz. 318. 2 Leon. 
209. Tho’ if joint Executors by Agreement among 
themfelves, agree that each fhall intermeddle 
with fuch a Part of the Teftator’s Eftate; in this 
Cafe each of them fhall be chargeable for the 
Whole by the Agreement, as to Receipts, &%c. 
Hardr. 314. Alfo it has been decreed in Chan- 
cery, that if Two or more Executors join in a Re- 
ceipt, and one of them only receives the Mo- 
ney; each of them is liable to the Whole as to 
Creditors at Law, but not as to Legatees, and 
thofe who claim Diftribution, @c. 1 Salk. 318. 
Two Foint Executors cannot plead diftin® Pleas, 
becaufe their Teftator, if Living, who was bur 
one Perfon, on A@ion brought againft him, could 
have but one Plea. Raym. 123. Where two joint 
Executors have commenc’d a Suit, and one of 
them dies pending the A&ion, it fhall abate, tho’ 
he fo dying had been fummoned and fevered, 
the Law is the fame where they are Defen- 
dants: And all the Executors are to be named in 
an A&ion brought by joint Executors, or the Ac- 
tion fhall abate; but where one Executor is under 

Age, 
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Age, if it be {pecially fet forth in the Declara- 
tion, it may be good, though he be not join’d in 
the Adtion. 2 Nelf. 1027. See Executors. 

Jloint Fines. If a whole Vill is to be fined, 
a Joint Fine may be laid, and it will be good 
for the Neceflity of it; but in other Cafes, 
Fines for Offences are to be feverally impos’d on 
each particular Offender, and not jointly upon 
all of them. 1 Ro, Rep. 33. 11 Rep. 42. Dyer 
211. 

Joint Jndidments, May be fometimes had: 
If Offences of feveral Perfons arife from a joint 
Criminal A@, without any Regard to any parti- 
cular Perfonal Default or Defe& of either of the 
Defendants; as the joint Keeping of a Gaming- 
houfe; or unlawful Hunting and carrying away 
Deer; or for Maintenance, Extortion, &c. an 
Indiétment or Information may charge the Defen- 
dants jointly. 1 Vent. 302. 2 Hawk. P.C. 240. 
When there are more Defendants thar one in 
an Information, they may not exhibit a Foint 
Plea of Not guilty; but are to plead feverally, 
that neither they, nor any of them are guilty, 
&c. 21 H. 6. 20. 2 Rod. Abr. 707. 

Joint Lives. A Bond was made to a Woman 
Dum fola, to pay her fo much yearly as long as 
fhe and the Obligor fhould live together, &c. 
Afterwards the Woman married, and Debt be- 
ing brought on this Bond by Husband and Wife, 
the Defendant pleaded, that he and the Plain- 
tiff’s Wife did nor live together; but it was ad- 
judged that the Money fhould be paid during 
their joint Lives, fo long as they were living at 
the fame Time, &c. 1 Lutw. 555. And a Perfon, 
in Confideration of Receiving the Profits of the 
Wife’s Lands on Marriage, during their joint 
Lives, was to pay a Sum of Money yearly, in 
Truk for the Wife; though it was not faid every 
Year, €%c. It was held, that the Payment fhall 
be intended to continue every Year alfo during 
their joint Lives. 1 Lutw. 459. Leafe for Years to 
Husband and Wife, if they or any Iffue of their 
Bodies fhould fo long live, has been adjudg’d fo 
long as either the Husband, Wife, or any of their 
Iffue fhould live ; and not only fo long as the 
Husband and Wife, @*c. fhould jointly live. Moor 
339. The Word Or may be taken disjun&ive- 
ly and diftributively for either; when the Word 
And, which requires a Joining and Coupling, 
fhall not. 

Blointenants, (Simul Tenentes, or Qui conjunc- 
tim tenent) Are thofe that come to, and hold 
Lands or Tenements jointly by one Title: And 
thefe Fointenants muft jointly plead, and be jointly 
fued and impleaded, which Property is common 
to them and Coparceners; but Fointenants have a 
fole and peculiar Quality of Survivorfhip, which 
Coparceners have not; for if there be two or 
three Fointenants, and one has Iffue, and dies, he, 
or thofe Fointenants that furvive fhall have the 
Whole. Litt. 277, 280. 1 Inf. 180. They are 
called Fointenants, not only becaufe Lands are 
conveyed to them jointly by one and the fame 
Title; but for that they take by Purchafe only ; 
whereas an Eftate in Coparcenary is always by 
Defcenr. Ibid. Where a Man is feifed of Lands 
and Tenements, and makes a Feoffment to Two 
or more, and their Heirs; or makes a Leafe to 
them for Life; or where Two or more have a 
joint Eftate in Poffeffion, in a Chattel Real or 
Perfonal; or a joint Eftate ina Debt, Duty, Co 
venant, Contra, fc. it isa Fointenany, and the 
Part of him that dieth goeth not to bis Heir or 
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Executor, bur the Whole to the Survivors or 
Survivor: But an Exception is to be made as to 
joint Merchants, for their Stock or Debts which 
they have in Partnerfhip, which go to the Exe- 
cutor of him that dies, by the Law Merchant, 
and not the Survivor. Litt. 277, 281. 1 Inft. 181. 
If a Father make a Deed of Bargain and Sale of 
Lands to his Son, To hold to him and his Heirs, 
&c. to the Ufe of the Father and Son, and their 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, they are Fointenants. 
2 Cro. 83. And if the Father devifes Lands to his 
Eldeft and other Sons, they are Fointenants and 
not Tenants in Common. Goldf. 28: Poph. §2. 
And a Man having only two Daughters, who 
were his Heirs, devifed his Lands to them and 
their Heirs; and it was adjudged they were 
Fointenants, becaufe they take in another Man- 
ner than what the Law would have given them, 
which would have been as Coparceners by De- 
fcent; but here the Survivor fhall have the 
Whole. Cro. Eliz. 431. A Man devifed Lands to 
his Wife for Life, and after her Death to his 
three Daughters, and the Heirs Males of their 
Bodies, &c. The Wife and two eldeft Daughters 
died, and it was held that the furviving Daugh- 
ter fhall have the Whole for her Life; the three 
Sifters being Fointenants for Life, and feveral Te- 
nants in Tail of the Inheritance. Lee 47. A Des 
vife to Two jointly and feverally is a Fointenancy. 
Poph. 52. If Lands are devifed to Two equally,} — 
and their Heirs, they are Fointenants ; but if it 
had been to Two, equally to be divided be- 
tween them, it generally makes a Tenancy in 
Common. 2 And. 17. But by Holt Ch, Juftice, 
the Words Equally to be divided, do not make a Te- 
nancy in Common in a Deed, but a Fointenancy ; 
tho” they might in a Will. 1 Salk. 390. And it} 
is faid a Term for Years or Goods devifed to 
Two equally, makes a Tenancy in Common, and 
ol haem ey but Lands devifed to Two e-]| 
qually, makes a Fointenancy. 3 Cro. 697. 3 Salk.) ` 
205. A Devife to Two equally to be divided, 
Habendum to them and the Heirs of the Survivor, 
is a Fointenancy. Style 211, 434. Lands given in 
the Premiffes of a Deed to Three, to hold to one 
for Life, Remainder to another for Life, Re- 
mainder to the Third for Life, they are not 
Fointenants, but fhall take fucceflively. Dyer 160. 
There may be a Fointenancy, tho’ there is not e- 
qual Benefit of Survivorfhip on both Sides. 
1 Inf. 181. When a Fee-fimple Eftate is limited 
by a new Conveyance, there one may have the 
Fee and another an Eftate for Life; but when 
two Perfons are Tenants for Life firft, and one 
of them gets the Fee-fimple, there the Jointure 
is fevered. 2 Rep. 6. Ifa Reverfion defcend up-} 
on one Fointenant, the Jointure is fevered, and 
by Operation of Law they are then Tenants in 
Common. 1 Bulf. 113. Anda Diverfity hasbeen 
taken, that where the Reverfion comes to the 
Freehold, the Jointure is deftroy’d; but when 
the Freehold comes to him in Reverfion, and to 
another, it is otherwife. Cro. Eliz. 470, 743. If, 
there be two Fointenants in Fee, and one makes a 
Leafe for Life to a Stranger, the Freehold and 
Reverfion is fevered from the Jointure: But in 
Cafe one fuch Fointenant leafes for Years, the 
Jointure of the Inheritance is not fevered ; and f 
the other Fointenant fhall have the Reverfion’ 
by Survivorfhip. Lutw. 729, 1173. Two Fointe- 
nants are of a Leafe for twenty-one Years, and 
one lets his Part but for three Years, the Join- 
ture is fevered, fo that Survivorfhip fhall not} 
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take Place. 1 Inf. 188, 192,199. Where therë 
are feveral Fointenants in Fee-tail, and fome of 
them futfer a Common Recovery of the Whole, 
the Eftate of the others is turn’d toa Right; 
and contingent Remainders may be deftroy’d, 
and a new Eftate gain’d thereby. Sid. 241. And 
if one Fointenant levies a Fine, it fevers the 
Fointenancy; but it doth not amount to an a@ual 
Turning out of his Companion. 1 Salk. 286. A 
Fointenant in Fee makes a Leafe for Years of the 
‘Land, to begin prefently, or in futuro, and dies, 
it cannot be avoided by the Survivor. Litt. 286. 
And it has been held, that where a Fointenant in 
Fee or for Life, makes a Leafe for Years to com- 
mence after his Death, it is good againft the Sur- 
vivor. 2 Cro. 91. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1037. But it has 
been alfo adjudg’d not good. Moor 776. Noy 157. 
If there are two Fointenants for Life, it is faid 
each of them hath an Eftate for his own 
Life, and for the Life of his Companion; and 
for that Reafon, if one of them make a Leafe, it 
fhall continue not only during the Life of the 
Leffor, but after his Death during the Life of 
his Companion, as long as the original Eftate 
out of which it was derived: Though it hath 
been refolv’d, that fuch a Fointenant hath only an 
Eftate for his own Life, and a Poffibilitry of Sur- 
viving his Companion, to be entitled to his Part; 
and therefore if he grants over his Eftate, that 
Poffibility is gone ; and if he dies, the Eftate of 
the Grantee fhall revert to him in Reverfion. 
1 Roll. 441. Fones 55. 3 Salk. 204, 205. If one 
Fointenant grants a Rent, €%c. out of his Part, 
and dies, the Survivor fhall have the whole Land 
difcharged. Litt, 289. And if one Fointenant 
make a Leafe for Years, ‘referving a Rent, and 
dieth, the Survivor fhall have the Reverfion but 
not the Rent, becaufe he claims by Title para- 
mount. 1 Inf. 185. ‘Fointenants, as to the Poffef- 
fion of Lands in Jointure, are feifed by Intireties 

| of the Whole, and of every Part equally, (and 
the Poffeffion of one Fointenant is the Poffeflion 
of both) but as to the Right of the Land, they 
are {eifed only of Moieties, and therefore if one 
grant the Whole, a Moiety only paffeth. 1 Buift. 
3. Cro. Eliz. 809. Fointenants cannot fingly dif- 

| pofe of more than the Part that belongs to them; 
{ where they join in a Feoftment, in Judgment of 
Law each of them gives but his refpective Part; 
and fo it is of a Gift in Tail, Leafe for Life, &. 
And for a Condition broken, they fhall only en- 
ter on a\Moiety of the Lands. 1 Inf. 186. Eve- 
ry ‘Yointenant hath a Right as to his own Share, 

{ to feveral Purpofes, as to give, leafe, forfeit, &c. 
Buta Devife of Land, whereof the Devifor is joint- 

| ly feifed, is void; the Will not taking Effeé till 
after Death, and the Title of the Survivor 
cometh by the Death. 1 Inf. 186. Litt. 287. One 
‘Fointenant may leafe to his Companion: But one 
Fointenant cannot make ‘a Feoffment, or grant to 
another Fointenant; though he may releafe. I 
Ventr. 78. Ray. 187. By whatever Means one 
Fointenant comes to the Eftate of his Companion, 
by Conveyance, €*c, from him, it may enure by 
Way of Releafe. 2 Cro.649. AGion of Trefpafs 
or Trover may not be brought by one Fointenant 
againft his Companion, becanfe the Poffeffion of 
the one is the Pofleffion of the other. 1 Salk. 290. 
Before the Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. c. 16. one Fointenant 
had no Remedy againft his Companion to reco- 
ver Damages for what he had received more 
than his Share; and a Fointenant might prejudice 

| his Companion in the Perfonality, by Reafon of 
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the Privity and Truft between them, though nor 
ih the Reality; but that Statute gives Action of 
Account to one Fointenant or Tenant in Com- 
mon, his Executors or Adminiftrators, againft 
the other as Bailiff or Receiver, his Exccūtors, 
€¥c. One Fointenant may diftrain for Rent alone; 
and he may avow in his own Right, and as Bai- 
liff to the others, but he cannot avow folcly ; 
and he may not bring Debt alone. 5 Mod. 73, 
150. If a Fointenant in Fee-fimple is indebted to 
the King, and dieth ; the Lands can’t be extend- 
ed in the Hands of the Survivor, who claimeth 
not from his Companion, but from the Feoffor, 
ec. 1 Inf. 185. Where there are two Fointenants, 
and one is indebted to the King, and dieth, thë 
other fhall hold the Land difcharged of the 
Debt: But if Husband and Wife purchafe a Terrh 
jointly, and the Husband is indebted to thé 
King, and dieth, in fach Cafe the Term fhall be 
fubje& to the Debt, becaufe the Husband might 
have difpofed of the whole Eftate. Plowd. 321. 
Judgment in A@ion of Debt is had againft one 
Fointenant for Life, who before Execution re- 
leafes to his Companion ; adjudg’d that the Moie- 
ty is ftill liable to the Judgment during the Life 
of the Releafor; but if he had died before Execu- 
tion, the Survivor fhould have had the Land dif- 
charged of the Debt and Judgment. 6 Rep. 78. 
Husband and Wife were Fointenants, and Aion 
was brought againft the Husband alone, who 
made Default; thereupon the Wife prayed to be 
reccived ; butit was not allow’d, becanfe fhe was 
not a Party to the Writ; but he in Reverfion 
may be received, and plead Fointenancy in Abate- 
ment of the Writ. Mor 242. Ifa Feme Sole and 
4. B. purchafe a Term for Years jointly, and af- 
terwards they intermarry, the Foiñteńańcy conti- 
nues. Dyer 318. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1035. And where 
there are two Women Fointenants of a Leafe for 
Years, and one taketh Husband, and dies, the 
Term ‘fhall furvive; if the Husband hath not 
aliened her Part, and fevered the Jointure : But 
it is otherwife in Cafe of Perfonal Goods, vefted 
in the Husband’ by Marriage. 1 Inf. 185. Ifa 
Fointenant doth not alienate bis Part, to bar the 
Survivorfhip; ‘Fointenants fometimes enter into 
Covenants not to take Advantage of each other 
by Survivorfhip. Wood's Inf. 148. When there 
are two Fointenants, and one aliens his Part, the 
Alienee and the other Fointenant ‘are Tenants in 
Common ; for they claim by feveral Titles. Litt. 
292, 319, 321. And Fointenants and Tenants in 
Common of Inheritance, by Statute are to make 
Partition, as Coparceners; alfo ointenants and 
Tenants in Common for Life or Years, may be 
compelled to do the fame by Writ of Partition, 
Pens He 8. 80.159 32H 85 1c. 32.98. &P 9 WW." 3. 
G31. 

The King cannot be Fointenant with any Per- 
fon, becaufe none can be equal with him. 1 Inf. 
I. Finch 83. And a Corporation cannot be joint- 
ly feifed of any Eftate with another. ‘2 Lev. 12. 

Fointures of Lands, A Fointure is a Sertle- 
ment of Lands and Tenements made to a Wo- 
man in Confideration of Marriage, for Term of 
Life: It is fo called, either becaufe it is granted 
Ratione Funfure in Matrimonio, or for that Land 
in Frank-Matriage was given jointly to Husband 
and Wife, and after to the Heirs of their Bo- 
dies, whereby the Husband and Wife were made 
as it were Fointenants during the Covertire. 3 Rep. 
27. By fome a Fointure is defined to be a Bar- 
gain and Contra& of Livelihood, adjoined to the 
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Contra& of Marriage ; being a competent Provi- 
fion of Freehold Lands or Tenements, &c. for 
the Wife, to take Efe& after the Death of the 
Husband, if fhe her felf is not the Caufe of the 
Determination or Forfeiture, of it, 1 Inf. 36. 
4 Rep. 2,3. And to the Making of a perfe& 
Fointure within the Statute 27 H. 8. c. 1o, to bar 
Dower, feveral Things are to be obferv'd: 1. It 
muft be made to take Effe& for the Life of the 
Wife in Poffeffion or Profit, prefently after the 
Deceafe of her Husband. 2. It is to be for the 
Term of her own Life, or a greater Eftate ; but 
it may be limited to continue no longer than fhe 
remains & Widow, &c. 3. It muft be made for 
her felf, and to none other in Truft for her. 
4. It is to be exprefs’d to be in Satisfa&ion of her 
whole Dower, and not a Part of it. 5. It may 
be made before or after Marriage: If it be made 
before, the Wife cannot waive it, and claim her 
Dower at Common Law ; but if it be made after 
Marriage, fhe may, at the Husband’s Death; un- 
lefs the Fointure be made by A& of Parliament. 
1 Inf. 36. 4 Rep. 1. All other Settlements in 
Lieu of Fointure, not made according to the Sta- 
tute, are Fointures at Common Law, and no Bars 
to Claim of Dower: And a Fointure was no Bar of 
Dower before this Statute ; as a Right or Title 
to a Freehold cannot be barred by Acceptance of 
a collateral Satisfa@tion, 1 Inf. 36. A Father made 
a Settlement to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and 
afterwards to the Ufeof his Son and his Wife, for 
their Lives, for the Foimture of the Wife; this 
was adjudg’d no Fointure, to bar the Wife of her 
Dower, becaufe it might not commence imme- 
diately after the Death of the Husband, who 
might die in the Life-time of the Father. 2 Cro. 
489. So if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of 
the Husband for Life, Remainder to another for 
Years, Remainder to the Wife for Life for her 
Fointure. Ibid. But a Feoffment in Fee, upon 
Condition that the Feoffee fhould make another 
Feoffment to the Ufe of the Son of the Feoffor, 
and to his the Son’s Wife in Tail, Remainder to 
the right Heirs of the Feoffor, which Feoffment 
is made accordingly ; this is a good Fointure with- 
in the Statute, and Bar to the Dower of the 
Wife, Moor 28. An Eftate fettled in Fointure, 
coming from the Ancettors of the Wife, and not 
of the Purchafe of the Husband or his Anceftors, 
is not within the Statute 11 H. 7. as to Difconti- 
nuances, Alienations, 6c. Where a Father of the 
intended Wife, in Confideration of Marriage, 
Ec, covenanted to affure Lands to the Husband 
and Wife, his, the Covenantor’s Daughter, and 
the Heirs of her Body, @%c. this was held no 
Fointure, within the Meaning of the Stat. 11 H. 7. 
c 20, being an Advancement of the Woman, by 
her own Father, 2 Cro. 264. 2 Lif. Abr. 80. And 
an Eftate in Fee-fimple conyey’d to a Woman 
for her Fointure, was not any Fointure within that 
Statute; which never extended to Lands granted 
to Women in Fee: But an Effate in Fee, con- 
veyed to a Woman for her Fointure, and in Sa- 
tisfa&tion of her Dower, is a Fointure within the 
Statute 27 H. 8. 4 Rep.3- Yet an Eftate for Life 
is the ufual Fointure: And an Eftate for Life up- 
on Condition, may bar the Wife if fhe accepts 
it; as a fontane to a Woman on Condition to 
perform the Husband’s Will, was judg’d good, 
where the Wife enter’d and agreed to the Eftate. 
3 Rep. 1, 2, ce, If no Inheritance is referv'd to 
the Husband and his Heirs, but the Eftate is li- 
mited to the Wife for Life, or in Tail, the Re- 
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mainder to a Stranger; it is not a Fointure with- 

fe&; and afterwards to himfelf, his Wife, and 

Dower in any other Lands of her Husband; but 

in the Stat. 11 H. 7. tho’ made by the Husband or 
his Anceftor. Cro. Eliz. 2, A Husband covenant- 
ed to ftand feifed of Lands, to the Ufe of himfelf 
and his Heirs, till the Marriage fhould take Ef- 

their Heirs; and it was adjudg’d a good Fointure 
within the Statute 27 H. 8. Dyer 248. A Devife 
to a Wife for Life, or in Tail, for her Fointure, 
is good within this Statute: But a Devife toa 
Wife generally, without exprefling what Eftate, 
is not good; becaufe it cannot be averred to be 
for her Fointure. 3 Rep. 1. Tho” where an Aflu- 
rance was made to a Woman, and it was not ex- 
prefs’d to be made for her Fointure; it was held 
it might be averr'd to be made for that Purpofe, 
which is not traverfable. Owen 33. Ifa Matfter, 
in Confideration of Service done by his Servant, 
grants Lands to the Servant and a Woman he in-' 
tends to marry, and the Heirs of their Bodies, 
creating an Eftate-tail; this is not a Fointure, 
not being a Gift of the Husband, or any of his. 
Anceftors, but of his Mafter, and in Confideration 
of Service, which will not make the Husband 
fuch a Purchafer as the Law requires. Adoor 683. | 
But as to Confiderations, if an Eftate is fettled | 
in Fointure upon a Woman, in Confideration of 
Money paid, and alfo of a Marriage to be had; | 
the Marriage fhall be look’d upon to be the Con- | 
fideration. Cro. Fac. 474. A Husband, Tenant in 
Tail, Remainder to his Wife for Life, makes a) 
Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his. 
Wife for Life, for her Fointure; it is no Bar to 
the Wife’s Dower, becaufe it may be avoided by | 
a Remitter to her firt Eftate for Life. Moor 872. 
If Lands are conveyed to a Woman before Mar- 
riage, in Part of her Fointure only, and after | 
Marriage other Lands are granted in full ; it is 
faid fhe may waive and refufe the Lands con- 
vey'd to her after Coverture, and retain her firft |- 
Fointure Lands and Dower alfo. 3 Rep. 1. 5. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1039. Where a Fointure is made of 
Lands, according to the Direétion of the Statute 
of H. 8. before Coverture, and after the Husband 
and Wife alien them by Fine, fhe fhall not have 

‘tis otherwife where the Fointure is made after 
Marriage, when the Wife’s Eftate is waiveable, 
and her EleG&ion of choofing comes not till the 

After the 
Death of the Husband, the Wife may enter into 
Death of the Husband. 1 Inf. 36. 

her Fointure, and is not driven to a real Adtion, 
as fhe is to recover Dower by the Common Law; 
and upon a lawful Evi&ion of her Fointure, fhe: 
fhall be endow’d according to the Rate of her 
Husband’s Lands, whereof fhe was dowable at 
Common Law. 1 Inf. 37. Stat. 27 H. 8. If fhe 
be evi&ted of Part of her Fointure, fhe fhall have 
Dower fn tanto. A Wife’s Fointure fhall not be 
forfeited by the Treafon of the Husband: But 
Feme Coverts committing 'Treafon or Felony, 
may incur a Forfeiture of their Fointures; and 
being convi& of Recufancy, they forfeit two 
Parts in Three of their Fointures and Dower, by 
Stat. 3 Fac. 1. ce 4. If a Woman conceals her 
Fointure, and brings Dower and recovers it, and 
then fets up her Fointure, fhe is barr’d of her 
Fointure; and by bringing Writ of Dower for her 
Thirds, the Wife waives the Benefit of Entry in- 
to Lands, fo as to hold them in Fointure. Cro. 
Eliz. 128, 137. 3 Rep. 5. See Marriage. 

lointrefs or Jlointurefe, Is fhe who hath an 
Eftate fettled on her by the Husband, to hold 

during 
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during her Life, if the furvive him. 27 H. 5. 
c 10. 1 Inf. 46. When Eftates fertled on a 
Wife are a Fointure, if the Fointrefs makes any 
Alienation of them by Fine, Feoffment, @c. with 
another ‘Husband, it is a Forfeiture of the fame ; 
but if they are not a Jointure by Law, it is other- 
wife. 2 Nels togo. A Fointrefs within the Statute 
may make a Leafe for forty Years, &c. if fhe 
fo long live ; and alfo for Life, and be no Forfei- 
ture, though fhe levies a Fine Sur Cognifance de 
Droit, C¥c. Cro. Fac. 688. 3 Rep. 50. 1 Lill. 81. 
In other Cafes, if fhe levy a Fine, it is a Forfei- 
ture ; and if a Fointrefs within the Stat. 11 H. 7. 
c. 20. futter a Recovery covinoufly to bar the 
Heir, the Heir may enter prefently, Gc. 2 Leon. 
206. 1 Plowd. 42. 

Four, (Fr.) A Day, touts jours for ever. Law 
Fr. Did. 
Journal, Is a Day-Book or Diary of Tranfac- 

tions, ufed in many Cafes: As by Merchants and 
other Tradefmen in their Accounts; by Mari- 
ners in Obfervations at Sea, &c. 

Journals of Parliament, Are not Records, 
but Remembrances, and have been of no long 
Continuance. Hob. Rep. 109. 

Fournchoppers, Were Regrators of Yarn, 
which formerly perhaps was called Fourn: They 
are mentioned in the Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 5. 

Flourievman, (From the Fr. Fournce, i.e. A 
Day, or Day’s Work) Was properly one that 
wrought with another by the Day; though it is 
extended by Sratute to thofe alfo that covenant to 
work with others in their Trades or Occupation. 
by the Year. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 

Journeys Accounte, (Diete computate) Is a 
Term in the Law thus underftood; if a Writ 
abates by the Death of the Plaintitf or Defen- 
dant, or for falfe Latin, Want of Form, &c. the 
Plaintiff fhall haye a new Writ by Fourneys Ae- 
counts, i e. Within as little Time as he poflibly 
can after the Abatement of the firit Writ; and this 
fecond Writ fhall be a Continuance of the Canfe, 
as if the firft Writ had not been abated. Terms de 
Ley 414: When the new Writ is purchafed; which 
mult be recenter, the Plaintiff is to recite in an 
Entry upon the Roll, that the former Wric was 
abated, and fhew for what: Super quo per Dietas 
Computat. recenter tulit quoddam aliud- Breve, €Fc. 
6 Rep.10. This Writ is to be brought prefenr- 
ly ; and fifteen Days is held a convenient Time 
for the Purchafe of the new Writ. 2 Lif. Abr.$3. 
1 Lutw. 297. Judicial Writs fhall never be had 
by Journeys Accounts; becaufe they never abate 
for Form. 6 Rep.10. The Abatement of the 
Writ muk be without the Default of the Plain- 
tiff, or a fecond Writ may not be purchafed by 
Fourneys Accounts: If a Writ abates for the Plain- 
tiff’s Default, io his miftaking the Name of the 
Vill, &. he fhall not have Writ of Fourneys Ac- 
counts; but where it abares by Default of the 
Clerk, for falfe Latin, Variance, or Want of 
Form, in fuch Cafe he may have it. 6 Rep. 10. 
And when an Outlawry is difcharged or reverfed, 
the Plaintitf may have Writ of Fourneys Accounts ; 
for there is no Default in him. Cro. Fac. 590. The 
Writ muft be brought for the fame Thing, and 
in the fame Court as the firt Writ. 

Byto facto, Is where the fame Perfon obtains 
Two or more Preferments in the Church with 
Cure, not qualified by Difpenfation, @c. the 
firk Living is void ipfo fado, viz. without any de- 
claratory Sentence, and the Patron may prefent 
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to it. Dyer 275. And there is not only Depriva- 
tion of Clerzymen ipfo facto; but for Crimes in 
ftriking Perfons in a Church or Church-yard, 
the Offenders are to be excommunicated ipfo facto. 
Stat. 5 © 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. An Effate or Leafe may 
be ipfo fafo void by Condition, Gc. 1 Infl. 45, 
zés. 
Are ad largum, To go at large, to efcape or 

be fet at Liberty. Blount. 
Breland, Is a diftint Kingdom from England, 

but fubordinate to it in Government ; and by 
Poyning s Law ena&ed in Ireland, Anno 10 Hen. 7. 
all the Statutes of England, ‘rill that Time were 
declared in Force in Ireland; and by fpecial 
Words our Statutes ftill may bind the People of 
Ireland, notwithftanding they have Parliaments 
of their own, who make Laws and Statutes, being 
affirm'd here by the King and his Council. 1 Inf. 
141. 2 Inf. 2. 3 Inf. 18. Treafon committed in 
Ireland, by an Ivifh Peer, is not triable in England 
becaufe he is entitled to a Trial by his Peers, 
which cannot be in England, but Ireland. Dyer 
360. But the Honfe of Lords of England have 
Power to reverfe or affirm the Decrees of the 
Court of Chancery,’ &c. of Ireland : And’ the 
King’s Bench here may reverfe a Judgment given 
in B. R. in Ireland, by directing a’ Writ of Er- 
ror to the Chief Juftice there, to fummon the 
Party to appear here, &c. By Statute’ 17 Ed. 1. 
c.1. No Pardon for the Death of a Perion, or 
for Felony, fhall be granted by the Juftices of 
Ireland, but at the King’s Command, and under 
his Seals. By 34 Ed. 3. c 18. all Kinds of Mer- 
chandifes may be exported’ and imported from 
and to Ireland, by Aliens as well as Denizens: 
But Wool, and Woollen Manufa&tures, €r. are 
prohibited to be exported from thence into fo- 
reign Parts by a modern Statute. And by the 
32 Car.2. c.2. Cattle, Butter, Cheefe, &c. are not 
to be imported from Ireland into this Kingdom, 
on Pain of Forfeiture to the Poor. The Statute | 
1 W. EP M. c.9. ena&ed and declared, That the 
pretended Parliament afiembled at. Dablin, was 
an unlawful Affembly ; and that all A&s done 
by them:were void: All‘Cities, Boroughs, @. 
were reftored by this Statute to their Privileges, 
and the Proceedings againft them vacated; and 
all Proteftants rettored to their Poffeffions, &.. 
By +3 W. & M. c 2. Members of Parlia- 
ment, Officers in the Government, Ecclefiaftical 
Perfons, Lawyers, &c. in Ireland, are to take the 
Oaths, or be liable to Forfcitures. The Stat. 
t Ann. c. 32. ordains, that Perfons educated in 
the Popifh Religion in Ireland, of eighteen Years 
of Age, fhall take the Oaths, or be difabled to 
take Lands by Difcenr, Devife, &%c. Proteftant 
Families being Palatines, fettled in Ireland, arc 
declared Naturalized on their taking the Oaths 
to the Government. 1 Geo. 1. c 29. And by 
6 Geo. 1. cay. 5. the JurifdiGion of the Houfe of 
Lords in Ireland to reverfe Judgments or Decrees 
given in the Courts of that Kingdom, was whol- 
ly taken away. 

Zrif}men, Coming to live in England, by an 
ancient Statute, were to give Security for their 
Good Behaviour. 2 Hen. 6. c. 8. 
Jronp In Libels, makes them as properly Li- 

bels as what is expreffed in dirett Terms.: Hob, 
215. 1 Hawk. 193, 194. i 

äirregularitp, ([rregularitas) Signifies Diforder, 
or going out of Rule: And in the Canon Law, 
ic is ufed for an Impediment to the Taking of 
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Holy Orders; as where a Man is bafe born, noto- 
rioufly defamed ofany Crime, where he is maim- 
ed, or much deformed in Body, &c. 

Areepleviable or Frreplevjfable, That neither 
may nor ought to be replevied, or delivered on 
Sureties. 13 Ed. 1. e. 2. It is againit the Nature of 
a Diltrefs for Rent, to be Ivreplev ‘fable. nf. 145. 

Zfinglafs, A Kind of Fifth Gluc, brod¥ht from 
Ifeland, ufed by fome Perfons in the Adulteracing 
of Wine ; but for that prohibited by Stat. 12 Car. 
2e Ce 25- 

Fle, (Infula) Is Land inclofed in and invi- 
ron'd with the Sea, or freh Water, There are 
feveral Iflands belonging to England ; as the Ifles 
of Ferfey and Guernfey, Ifle of Man, &c. The 
Ifles of Ferfey and Guernfey are not bound by our 
A&ts of Parliament, except they are {pecially 
named; nor do our original Writs run into thofe 
Iflands: But the King’s Commiffion under the 
Great Seal runs there, to redrefs any Injuries or 
Wrongs; yet the Commiflioners muft judge ac- 
cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of thole Jfles: 
And for Controverfies arifing in Law, among the 
King’s Subje&s in the Jles of Ferfey and Guern- 
fey, &c. the King and his Privy Council are 
the proper Judges, without Appeal. 4 Inft.286, 287. 
Wood's Inft. 2. 458. The fle of Man is a diftin& 
Territory from England, and out of the Power 
of our Chancery, or of Original Writs which if- 
fuc from thence ; it has been granted by Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal to divers Subjects, 
and their Heirs, and hath peculiar Laws and 
Cuftoms: And in the Cafe of the Earl of Derby, 
it was adjudged, that no Man had any Inheri- 
tance in this J/le, but the Earl and the Bifhop ; 
and that they are governed by Laws of their 
own, fo that no Statute made in England did bind 
there without exprefs Words, in the fame Man- 
ner as in Ireland, 1 Inft.9. 4 Inft. 284. 7 Rep. 21. 
2 And. 115. An IJfland in the Sea that has no 
Owner, by the Law of Nations, belongs to him 
that firit finds it. Fuftin. Infi. lib. 2. Vide Plan- 
tations. 

Filet, A fmall Ifland. See Met. 
Zilue, ( Exitus, from the Fr. [fuer, i, e. Ema- 

nare) Hath divers Significations in Law, as fome- 
times it is taken for the Children begorten be- 
tween a Man and his Wife ; fometimes for Pro- 
fits growing from Amerciaments and Fines; and 
fometimes for the Profits of Lands and Tenements: 
But it generally fignifies the Point of Matter, 
iuing out of the Allegations and Pleas of the 
Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe, to be tried 
by a jury of twelve Men. 1 Inf. 126. 11 Rep 
1o. The Ives concerning Caufes, are of two 
Kinds ; upon Matrer of Fa&, or Matter of Law: 
An Ifue in Fa& is where the Plaintiff and De- 
fendant have agreed upon a Point to be tried by 
a Jury; and Ifue in Law is where there isa 
Demurrer to a Declaration, Plea, @%c. and a 
Joinder in Demurrer, which is an [fue at Law 
to be determined by the Judges. 1 Inf. 71, 72. 
As to fffues of Fatt, viz. whether the Fa&t is 
true or falfe, which are triable by the Jury, they 
are cither General or Special; General, when it 
is left to the Jury to try whether the Defendant 
hath done any fuch Thing as the Plaintiff lays 
to his Charge ; as when he pleads Not gvilty to a 
Trefpafs, &%c, Sseial is when fome fpecial Mat 
ter, or material Point alledged by the Defendant 
in his Defence, is to be tried; as in Affault and 
Battery, where the Defendant pleads that the 
Plaintiff flruck firt, Gc. 1 Inf. 126. And when 
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fpecial Matter is alledged by the Defendant, 
both Parties join thereupon, and fo go toa Trial} 
by the Jury, if ic be QOueftio fai ; or to a De- 
murrer, if it be Quaftio juris. There is alfo a 
General Ive, wherein the Defendant may give 
the fpecial Matter in Evidence, for Excufe or 
Jultification, by Virtue of feveral Statutes, made 
tor avoiding Prolixity and Caprioufnels of Plead- 
ing; and upon the General [fue in fuch Cafes, 
the Defendant may give any Thing in Evidence, 
which proves the Plaintiff hath no Caufe of Ac- 
tion. 1 Inf..283. Matter amounting to the Ge- 
neral [jfue, and fpecial Matter of Juftifcation, 
have been joined in one entire Plea, and held | 
good. 3 Lev. 4t. And where there is an Iffue 
upon Not guilty, and there are other {fues upon 
Juftifications, the Trial of the General [fue of 
Nor guilty is but Matter of Form, and the Sub- 
ftance is upon the fpecial Matter. Cro. fac 599. 
In real A&ions, Caufes grown to Ifue are tried 
by a Jury of Twelve Men of the County where 
the Caufe of A&tion arifes ; and in criminal Cafes, 
Ifues ought to be tried in the County where} 
the Offence was commitred ; but this hath ad- 
mitted of fome Alteration by Statute. 3 Inf. 50, 
135. 2 Rep. 93. The Place ought not to be made} 
Part of the Jue, in a tranfitory AGion;. it is 
not material as it isin Real and Mixt A@ions. 
Trin. 24 Car. B. R. If the Place is material, | 
and made a Part of the Ifue, there the Jury] 
cannot find the Fact in another Place, becaufe 
by the {pecial Pleading, the Point in [fue is re- 
ftraincd toʻa certain Place; but upon the Gene- 
ral [fue pleaded, the Jury may find all local} 
Things in another County; and where the Sub- 
ftance of the Ive is found it is good, and the 
Finding more. may be Surplufage. 6 Rep. 46. If 
an [fue is of two Matters in two Counties, Trial 
may be in one County by the Stat. 21 Fac for 
that Stature extends to Cafes where the Matter] 
in Ifue arifes in two Counties, and the Trial is} 
by oneonly, as well as where the Matter in [fue 
arifes in two Places in one County, and the}. 
Trial is by one. 2 Lev.121. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1050. 
Every [fue is to be joined in fuch a Court that 
hath Power to try it, otherwife the [fue is not 
well joined ; for if the Caufe cannot be tried, 
the [fue is fruitlefs, and tf it be tried, the Trial 
is coram non Fudice. 21 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 84. 
Where an Ife is not joined, there cannot bea 
good Trial, nor ought Judgment to be given. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1042. All Iffues are to be certain 
and ‘fingle, and join’d upon the moft material 
Thing in the Caufe; thar all the Matter in 
Queftion between the Parties may be tried. 23 
Car. B. R. 2 Lid. 85. An immaterial [ve joined, 
which will not bring the Matter in Queftion to 
be tried, is not helped after Verdi& by’ the Sta- 
tute of Feofails; but there muft be a Repleader: 
But an unformal Jue is helped. 18 Car, 2. B. R. 
The Stat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 30. helps Misjoining of 
Ifues. A Repleader may be awarded after Ver | 
dig, for the Badnefs and Incertaiuty of the J/- 
fue: Anda Judgment may be reverfed in Error, 
being on an immaterial [fue. 2 'Lutw. 1608, 2 
Lev. 194. On a.joint Tretpafs by many Perfons, 
there muft be only one [fue joined: And if feve- 
ral Offences are alledged againft the Defendant, 
he ought to take all but one by Proteftation, and 
offer an [fue upon that one, and no more, Moor 
So. But in AGion for Damages, according to 
the Lofs which the Plaintiff hath fuftained, eve- 
ry Part ought to be put in Ifue. 1 Saund. 269. 

In 
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| fues, it will be Error ; but if feveral Damages 
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In A&ion upon the Cafe for Service done for a 
Time certain, the Defendant ought to put in 
[fue all the Time alledged in the Declaration. 
2 Lutw. 268. And upon a General [fue in Watte, 
the Plaintiff muft fhew his Title. Ibid. 1547. 
Though when any fpecial Point is in [jue, the 
Plaintiff is not obliged to fer forth any other 
Matter. Cro. Eliz. 320. If there are feveral 
Things in a Declaration, upon which an Ive 
may be joined, and ‘tis joined in any of them, 
itis good ; and an Affirmative and an implied 
Negative will make a good Ifue. Style 151, 210. 
There muft be in every [fue an Affirmation on 
the one Part, as that the Defendant owes fuch a 
Debt, @%c. and a Denial on the other Part, as 
that he oweth not the Debt, @c. And though 
Matter is contradi&tory, there muft be a Nega- 
tive and Affirmative of it, to make an Iffue. 1 
Ventr. 213. ‘Alfo a Negative fhould be as broad 
and full as the Affirmative, or it is no Negative 
to make an Jfue; as if a Defendant pleads a 
Grant of four Acres, and two Acres only are 
denied, @c. 1 Roll. Rep. 86. It has been held, 
that [fue ought not to be joined ona Traverfe, 
bur on an Affirmative and Negative. 2 And. 6. 
But where the Matter which is the Gif or Caufe 
of the A&ion is found, it has been adjudged 
good after Verdi&, though there was no Nega- 
tive and Affirmative to make the Iffue ; as where 
in Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleads Pay- 
ment, and concludes to the Country, without 
giving the Plaintiff Opportunity to deny the 
Payment, if the Jury in fuch Cafe find the Mo- 
ney paid, it is good after Verdi&. Sid. 341. If 
feveral Iffwes are joined, and the Jury give a 
Verdi& but as to one of them, the Whole is 
difcontinued : And where there are two Ifues 
joined, one good and the other bad, if entire 
Damages are given upon the Trial on both Jf- 

and Defendant, and not before: And the Plain- 
tiff’s Attorney is alfo to be paid by the Defen- 
dant’s Attorney for entering the Plea ; and for 
Paper-Books, in fpecial Pleadings, €?c 2 Lig. 
87, 88. And when Iffue is joined between the 
Parties, it cannot be afterwards waved, if it be 
4 goodglfue, without the Confent of both Par- 
ties ; But where the Defendant pleads the Ge- 
neral [fze, and it is not entered, he may within 
four Days of the Term, wave that Ife, and 
plead {pecially ; and when the Defendant pleads 
in Abatement, he may at any Time after wave 
his Plea of fpecial Matter, and plead the Gene- 
ral [fue, unlefs there be a Rule made for him 
to plead as he will ftand by it. 12 W%.3. B. R. 
3 Salk. 211. If the Plaintiff neglet&s to enter 
the Ifue, the Term it is joined, the Defendant in 
the firt five Days of the next Term, may alter 
his Plea and plead de novo : And if the Plaintiff 
will not try the [ve after joined, in fuch Time 
as he ought by the Courfe of the Caufe, the 
Defendant may give him a Rule to enter it ; 
which if he do nor, he fhall be nonfuit, rc. 
2 Lill. 84. If the Tender of the [fue comes on 
the Part of the Plaintiff, the Form of it is, Et 
hoc petit Inquivatur per Recordum or per Patriam ; 
and when on the Part of the Defendant, Et de 
hoc Ponit fe fuper Patriam, €c. ; 
Flues on Sheriffs, Are for Neglects and De- 

faults, by Amercement and Fine ro thé King, 
levied out of the Ifues and Profits of their 
Lands; and double or treble [fues may be laid 
on a Sheriff for not returning Writs, &c. But 
they may be taken off before eftreated «into the 
Exchequer, by Rule of Court, on good Reafon 
fhewn. 2 Lill. Abr. 89. Iffues fhall be levied on 
Furors, for Non-appearance ; though on reafon- 
able Excufe proved by two Witnefles, the Juf- 
tices may difcharge’ the fues. Stat. 35 Hen. 8. 
cap. 6. 

Atinerant, (ltinerans) Travelling, or taking a 
Journey: And thofe were anciently called Fu/- 
tices Itinerant, who were fent with Commiffion 
into divers Counties, to hear Caufes. 

Zitinerarp, (Itinerarium) A Commentary con- 
cerning Things fallen out in Journeys. Law 
Lat. Did. 

Jubiler, (Annus Fubileus) The mot folemn 
Time of Feftival at Rome, when the Pope gives 
his Bleffing and Remiffion of Sins. It was firt 
inftiruted by Boniface the Sth, in the Year 1300, 
who granted a plenary Indulgence and Remiffion 
of Sins to all’ thofe which fhould vifit the 
Churches of St. Peter and St. Paul at Rome in 
that Year, and ftay there fifteen Days; and this 
he ordered to be obferved once in every hun- 
dred Years: Which Pope Clement the 6th reduced 
to fifty Years, Anno 1350. and to be held upon 
the Day of Circumcifion of our Saviour: And 
Urban the 4th in the Year 1389. ordained it to 
be kept every Thirty-three Years, that being the 
Age of our Saviour: After which, Pope Sixtus 
the 6th reduced it to Twenty-five Years. In I- 
mitation of the Grand Fubilee of Rome, the 
Monks of Chrift-Church in Canterbury,every fif 
tieth Year invited a great Concourte of People 
to come thither, and vifit the Tomb of Thomas 
Becket. And King Edw. 2. in the fiftieth Year 
of his Age, which was 1362. caufed his Birth- 
day to be obferved at Court, in the Nature of 
a Fubilee ; giving Pardons, Privileges, and other 
civil Indulgences. 

are found, the Plaintiff may releafe the bad 
Damages, and have Judgment for the Reft. 2 
Lil. Abr. 87, 88. And it is faid Judgment may 
be entered as to one Part of the Iffue ; and a 
Nolte profequi to another Part of the fame Iffue, 
where it may be divided. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. 
There may be a Plea to Įffue to Part, and a 
Demurrer to Part ; which have no Dependance 
on each other. 1 Saund. 338. Where the Decla- 
ration of the Plaintiff is good, and the Plea of 
the Defendant is ill ; if the Plaintiff in his Re- 
plication render an [fue upon fuch ill Plea, and 
a Trial is had, and it is found for the Plaintiff, 
he fhall have Judgment. Cro. Car. 18. And when 
a Plea is naught, thar the Plaintiff might have 
demurred upon it, and he doth not, but takes Jf 
fue, and it is found for the Defendant ; this is 
aided by the Sratute of Jeofails, and the De- 
fendant fhall have Judgment: So likewife where 
the Replication is naught, and Ife is taken 
upon it, and found for the Plaintiff, he thall 
have Judgment. Cro. Eliz. 455. Cro. Fac. 312. If 
Iffue be taken on a dilatory Plea, &c. and found 
againft the Defendant, final and peremptory 
Judgment fhall be given ; but it is otherwife up- 
ona Demurrer. Raym. 118. A good Ive is of- 
fered to the Defendant, ‘he ought not to plead 
over ; and if he plead over, the Plaintiff fhall: 
have Judgment, 1 Saund. 338, 318. If he does 
not join [ffe, but demurs, it is the fame. Lutw. 
A Plea being pleaded to the Plaintiff’s Declara- 
tion, and the Plaintiff’s Atrorney’s Hand fet to 
it, then the [fe is joined between the Plaintiff 
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infticuted, ic was ordered to be kept every hun- 
dred Years; therefore Fubileus fignified after- 
wards a Man one hundred Years old. 

Judaifm, (Fudaifmus) The Cuftom, Religion, 
or Rites of the Fews: Alfo the Income hereto- 
fore accruing from the Fess to the Kings And 
the Word Fudaifm was formerly ufed for a Mort- 
gage; and fometimes taken for Ufury. 9 E. 2. 

Sludge, ( fudex)1s a Chief Magiftrate in the Law, 
to try Civil and Criminal Caufes, and punifh Of- 
fences. He is appointed witha certain. Jurifdi&tion; 
and our King hath the Nomination and Appoint- 
ment of Fudges. 1 Inft. 56. A Fudge at his Creation 
takes an Oath, That he will ferve the King, and 
indifferently minifter Juftice to all Men, without 
denying Right to any ; and this he fhall not for- 
bear to do, rhongh the King by his Letters, or 
by exprefs Words command the contrary, €¥%. 
and he is anfwerable in Body, Lands and Goods. 
18 Ed. 3. c 1. Judey eft Lex phe. and ought 
to judge by Laws, and not by Examples: And 
by Glanvil a Fudge is called Fuftitia in abftratto, 
becaufe he fhould be as it were Juftice it felf. 
Co. Lit. 71. 7 Rep. 4. And all the Commiffions 
of Fudges are bounded with this’ Limitation, 
Facturi quod ad Fuftitiam pertinet fecundum Legem 
E Confuetudinem Anglia. Fudges have not Power 
to judge according to that which they think fit ; 
but that which by Law they know to be right: 
Fudex bonus nihil ex arbitrio fuo faciat, nec, propofito 
Domeftice voluntatis, fed juxta Leges CP Fura pro- 
nunciat. 7 Rep. 27. They are to give Judgment 
according to Law, and what is alledged and 
proved: And they havea private Knowledge, 
and a judicial Knowledge, though they cannot 
judge a their own private Knowledge, but may 
ufe their Difcretion ; but wherea Fudge has a judi- 
cial Knowledge, he may and ought to give Judg- 
ment according to it. Plwd. 82. King Hen, 4. 
demanded of Fudge Gafcoigne, if he faw one in 
his Prefence kill 4. B. and another Perfon who 
was not culpable, fhould be indi&ed of this, 
and found Guilty before him, what he would do 
in this Cafe ; To which he anfwered, That he 
ought to refpite the Judgment againft him, and 
relate the Matter to the King, in order to pro- 
cure him a Pardon; for there he cannot acquit 
him, and give Judgment according to his pri- 
vate Knowledge. Ibid. And the fame King Hen. 
when his eldeft Son the Prince, was by the Lord 
Chief Juftice.committed to Prifon, for a great 
Mifdemeanor, thank’d God that he had a Son 
of that Obedience, anda Fudge of that Courage 
and Impartiality. Stow. The King in all Cafes 
doth judge by his Fudges; who ought to be of 
Counfel with Prifoners, and if they are doubt- 

| ful or miftaken in Matter of Law, a Stander-by 
may be allowed to inform the Court, as Amicus 
Curia. 2 Inf. 178. Our Fudges are to execute 
their Offices in proper Perfon, and cannot a& 
by Deputy, or transfer their Power to others ; 

ias the Fudses of Ecclefiatical Courts may. 1 

are divers Fudges of a Court of Record, the A& 
of any one of them is effeGtual ; efpecially if 
‘their Commiffion do not exprefly require more. 
i2 Hawk. 3. Though what a Majority rules when 
prefent, is the A& of the Court. If the Fudges 
are divided in Opinion, two~again{t two, upon a 
Demurrer or fpecial Verdi&, the Caufe muft be 
adjourn’d into the Exchequer Chamber. 3 Mod. 156. 
And a Rule is to be made for this Purpofe, and 
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Fudge of any Court is compellable to deliver 
his Opinion before Hand, in Relation to any 
Queftion which may after come judicially be- 
fore him. 3 Inf. 29. Judges of the Common 
Law, have no ordinary Juri(i&ion to examine 
Witnefles at their Chambers ; tho’ by Confent 
of Parties, and Rule of Court, they may on In- 
rerrogatories ; and fome Things done by Fudges | 
at their Chambers, in Order to Proceedings in f 
Court, are. accounted as done by the Court. 
They are to have a Paper of the Caufes, which 
are to be fpoken to in Court, fent to them by 
the Attornies the Day before fpoken to, that} 
they may be prepared ; and where fpecial and | 
doubtful Matter arifes ‘upon reading the Record 
of a Caufe, fo that the Fudges are not for the 
Prefent fatisfied of the Law, they will order Pa- | 
per-Books to be made and delivered them, by 
the Attornies on both Sides, containing Copies 
of the Record, that they may the better confi- 
der of the Matters in Difpute. 2 Lid. Abr. 90, 91. 
A Fudge fhall not be generally excepted againft, 
or challenged; or have any Aétion brought a 
gain him, for what he does as Fudge. 1 Infl. 294. 
2 Inf. 422. And to killa Fudge-of either Bench, 
or of Afife, &c, in bis Place’adminiftring Jut |. 
tice, is Treafon : Alfo drawing a Weapon only 
upon a Fudge, in any of the Courts of Juftice, 
the Offender fhall lofe his Right-hand, forfeit 
his Lands and Goods, and futter perpetual Im- 
prifonment. 25 Ed, 3. cap. 2. 2 Inf. 549. Fudees 
are not in any Way punifhable for a mere Error 
of Judgment: And no A&ion will lie again a 
Judge for an erroneous Judgment; or for a 
wrongful Imprifonment, &¥c. 2 Hawk. 4. 1 Mod. 
184. The Fudges of Courts of Record are freed 
from all Profecutions whatfoever, except in the 
Parliament where they may be punifhed, for} 
any Thing done by them in fuch Courts as| 
Fudees; this is to fupport their Dignity and Au- 
thority, and draw Veneration to their Perfons,| 
and Submiffion to their Judgments: Bur if a} 
Fudge will fo far forget the Dignity and Honour | 
of his Poft, as to rurn Solicitor in a Caufe which 
he is to judge, and privately and extrajudicially 
tamper with Witneffes, or labour Jurors, he may 
be dealt with according to the fame Capacity to 
which he fo bafely degrades himfelf. 12 Rep. 24e 
Vaugh. 138. §.P.C. 173. Bribery in Fudges is 
punifhable by Lofs of Office, Fine and Imprifon- 
ment; and by the Common Law, Bribery of 
Fudges in Relation to a Caufe depending before 
them, has been punifhed as Treafon. 1 Leon. 295. 
Cro. Fac. 65. 1 Hawk. 170. If a Fudge who hath 
no. Jurifdiction of the Caufe, give Judgment of 
Death, and award Execution, which is executed, 
fuch Fudge is guilty of Felony; and alfo the 
Officer who executes the Sentence. H. P. C. 35. 
10 Rep. 76. And if Juftices of Peace, on In- 
di&ment of Trefpafs, arraigns a Man. of Felony, 
and judge them to Death, and he is executed, 
it is Felony in them. H. P.C. 35. Dalt, cap. 98. 
A Fudge ought not to judge in his own Caufe, or 
in Pleas where he is Party. 8 Rep. 118. And 
no one fhall be Fudge of Afife in, the County 
where born, or he doth inhabit, under she Pa- 
nalty of 1007. by Statute; but this is not to 
prejudice any Fudge in the Courts at Wefminfter, 
in hearing and determining Affifes in thofe Courts, 
18 Ed. 3. The Fudges in Court may be increafed 
or diminifhed. Stat. Ibid. 8 vig 
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Fuoger. In Chefbire, to be Fudger of a Town, 

is to ferve oa the Jury there. Leicefter’s Hift 
Antiq., 302. 
Judgment, (Fudicium, quafi Furis ditum) Is 

the Determination or Sentence of the Judges:up- 
on the Suit, &c. And the ancient Words of Fudg- 
ments are, Confideratum eft per Curiam, &fc. becaufe 
Fudgment is ever given by the Court upon due 
Confideration had of the Record and Matter 
before them. 1 Inf. 39. Of Fudgments fome are 
final, and fome not, &c. And a Fudgment may 
be given not only upon Trial of the Iffue; bur 
by Default, Nihil dicit, Confefion or Demurrer , and 
Outlawry is a Fudement in it felf. 1 Inf. 167. 
2Inft. 236. Finch 457. There is hkewife Fudg- 
ment for Departing in Defpite of the Court, without 
Leave, in common Recoveries, @%. And after 
an Iffue joined in a Caufe to be tried by the 
Plaintiff and Defendant, the Plaintiff may, if he 
will, without going to Trial or any Verdi&, ac- 
cept of a Fudgment from the Defendant, which 
Fudement muft be by Relifta Verificatione cognovit 
attionem : But on this Fudgment Error may be 
brought without putting in of Bail, which ir 
may not on Fudgment afier Verdi&. 2 Lill. Abr. 
104. Judgment is fometimes had with a ceffat 
Evecutio; and if the Defendant gives a Fudgment, 
with Stay of Execution, till a certain Day, the 
Plaintiff may notwithttanding fue forth a Capias 
or Fieri facias into the County where the AGion 
is laid, returnable before the Day, to enable him 
at that Day to take a Teftatum againft the Defen- 
dant ; though he fhall not in that Cafe fue ont 
a Capias to warrant a Scire facias againft the Bail. 
Pafch. 22 Car. 2. If Debr be brought againft an 
Executor upon the Bond of the Teftaror, and 
he pleads Plene Adminiftravit, this is a Confeflion 
of the Debt; and the Plaintiff may have Judg- 
ment with a Ceffat Executio till the Defendant 
hath Affets. 4 Rep. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1052. On Inter- 
locutory Fudements, upon dilatory Pleas, it jis in 
mary Cafes Refpondeat Cee to anfwer over ; 
and if the Plaintiff or Defendant die after inter- 
locutory Fudement, the A&ion fhall not abate. 
Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3. cap.10. Fudgment upon a De- 
murrer, to a Declaration, @%c. is no Bar to any 
other A&ion ; becaufe it is not on the Merits, 
and the Plaintitt may afterwards make his De- 
claration right, and then proceeds. 2 Lill. 113. 
But other Judgments may be pleaded in Bar to 
any other A&tion for the fame Caufe; and Fudg- 
ment in an inferior Court, may be alledged in 
Bar to an Attion in a fuperior Court. 2 Lev. 93. 
A Fudgment on Nihil dicit, in Cafe, Trefpafs, or 
Covenant, &c. is not a perfet Fudgment until 
Writ of Enquiry of Damages taken out and exe- 
cuted upon it ; of which Notice is to be given 
the Defendant, and the Time of Execution, &c. 
But in Debt, it is a perfec Fudement as foon as 
figned, @#c, and there needs‘no Writ of Enqui- 
ry. 2 Lill. 105. Where Damages are given upon 
a Fudgment without Trial, there fhall iffue out a 
Writ of Enquiry of Damages ; and when Fudg 
ment is given on Trial of the Hue, the Court 
gives Damages, without Writ of Enquiry. 1 Inf. 
167. Fudgment ought not to be given upon De- 
fault in real Actions; but a Grand Cape upon De- 

: | fault before Appearance, and a Petit Cape on De- 
fault after Appearance. 1 Lev. 105. In every 
Cafe the Party in Fudement ought to be in Mi- 
fericordia, or a Capiatur be agawtt him; unlefs 

‘}the Defendant comes primo die placiti, and con- 
feffes the A@ion ; or it may be afligned for Er- 

ror by either Party. Cro Fac. 211. And if in 
Debt, Part is found for the Plaintiff, and the 
Defendant is acquitted of the Refidue, the 
Judgment mu be, Quod Quer’ in Mifericordia for 
that Part whereof the Defendant is acquitted. 
Cro. Eliz. 699. But the Statute 4 6 5 W. & M. 
takes away the Capiatur in Trefpafs, Affaulr, 
falfe Imprifonment, &c. and there is in Lieu 
thereof 6s. Sd. paid to the Secondary for the 
Fine before he figns Fudgment. All Fudgments gi- 
ven in any Court of Record, mutt be entered in 
Latin, or it will be Error. 21 Car. B. R. The 
Plaintiff's Attorney, four Days after the Poftea is 
brought into Court, if the Rule for Fudgment is 
out, may enter Fudgment for his Client by the 
Courfe of the Court. 2 Lif. Abr. 95. After a 
Rule to fign Fudgment, there ought to be four 
Days exclufive. of the Day on which the Rule 
was made, before the Fudgment is figned, that 
the Party may shave a reafonable Time to bring 
Writ of Error: In C. B. they never give Rules 
for figning Fudement, but ftay till the quarto die 
poft, which makes but four Days inclufive. Mod. 
Caf. 241. A Plaintif got his Fudgment figned on 
«he very Day, but it was not executed “ail after 
the fixth Day, fo that the Defendant had Time 
enough to bring a Writ of Error, or move any 
Thing in Arreft of Fudgment: But the Court of 
B. R. held the Signing of the Fudgment to be ir- 
regular, it being before the Day allowed by the 
Rules of the Court ; and though Execution was 
taken out afterwards, the Fudgment was fet afide. 
5 Mod. Rep. 205. Fadgment cannot be entered ùn- 
till after the Poftea is brought in and entered in 
the Office, and a Rule given thereupon for 
the Defendant to fhew Caufe why Fudgment 
fhould not be entered againft him; and that he 
may have Liberty to find out what he can to 
arret the Fudgment. 2 Lill. 115. If a Diftringas 
is returnable within Term, and the Party, €c. 
is tried rwo or three Days only before the End 
of the Term, the Fudgment fhall be entered that 
very Term, though there be nor four Days to 
move in Arrelt of Fudgment. 1 Salk. 77. But if 
Verdi& be given afcer Term, no Fudgment can 
be given on it till the next Term following ; for 
the Fudgement is the A& of the Court, and the 
Court fits not bur in Term. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. 
If Verdi& pafs for the Plaintiff, and he will not 
enter his Fudgment ; the Defendant by Motion 
of Court may oblige him to it. 2 Till. Abr. 97. 
The Defendant may enforce the Plaintiff to en- 
ter his Fadement, to the End he may plead it to 
another AG&ion. Latch 216. 1 Dany. 722. Palm. 
281. Fudgments are not only to be figned by a 
Judge, but entered of Record; before which 
they are not Fudements: And in a Fudgment gi- 
vel to recover a Sum of Money, the Sum muft 
be entered in Words at length ; and not in Fi- 
gures, which may be eafily altered ; and a Fudg- 
ment was reverfed, becaufe the Time when given 
was in Figures, and the Sum recovered expreffed 
in Figures, &c. But the Court may amend their 
Fudements of the fame ‘Term, becaufe the Term 
is but as one Day in Law; though they may not 
do it in another Term. .2 Lill. 103. 3 Lev. 430. 
If a Fudgment be unduly obtained, the Court 
will vacate the Fudgment, and reftore the Par- 
ty damnified; if not punih the Offender: 
‘But it is againft rhe Courfe of the Court to 
vacate a Fudgment the laft Day of the Term, 
Pafth. 1656. By Statute, if a Plainyiff die be-| 
fore Fadement, it fhall not hinder th e F:dement| 
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being entered, provided it be done within two | Fudgment. Cro. Fac. 384. Cro Eliz. 118. If one 
Terms after Verdict. 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. A Fudg-|entire Fudgment is given again{t two feveral Per- 
ment entered in C. By fhall relate to the Ejfoin |fons, and one of them is an Infant, the whole 
Day of the Term, and be a Fudoment from that | Judgment is void; (which being entire cannot be 
Time: But a Fadement in B. R. thall relate only |divided) except the Infant be joint Executor 

to the firft Day of the Term. Cro. Car. 102. If | with the other Party. 2 Lif. 100. ` When a Fudg- 
a Rule be given for the Defendant to plead at a | ment is entire, it cannot be divided, to make one 
certain Day, and he do not plead accordingly, | Part of ir good, and another Part thereof er- 
the Plaintiff may enter Fudgment againft him, |roneous ; but if it be nor an entire Judgment, 
without moving the Court; though in real Ac- jit may. Ibid. On A&ion where Damages are to 
tions, and criminal Caufes, on Indictments, &c.|be recovered, if the Declaration be good in 
there muft be Motion in Court for a peremptory | Part, and infufficient in Part, and the Defen-. 
Rule. 2 Lill. 116. Yet a Plaintiff after he hath |dant demurs upon the entire Declaration ; the 
figned Fudement againft the Defendant, may | Plaintiff fhall have Judgment for that which is 
wave it if he will, and accept of a Plea from | well laid, and be barred for the Reft. 2 Saund. 
the Defendant. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. If a Fude-|379. And if in AGion of Debt upon three 
ment be obtained, but the Plaintiff doth nor take | Bonds, it appears that one of them is forfeited, 
out Execution within a Year and a Day, the |@c. the Plaintiff fhall have Fudgment for the 
Fudement muft be revived by Scire facias: And if |other two. 1 Saund. 286. Where a Judgment is 
the Fudement be not above feven Years ftanding, | partly by the Common Law, and partly by Sta- 
a Scire facias may be had to revive it without |tute, the Fudgment at Common Law may remain 
Motion. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. If any Thing be jand be compleat, without the other. 1 Salk. 24. 
entered in a Fudgment, which is not mentioned |Every Fudgment ought to be compleat and for- 
in the Plaintift’s Declaration, the Fudgment is|mal: One Fudgment cannot determine another 
not good. 2 Lid. 104. And where it appears up- | Judgment ; and the Judges will not give n ue 
on the Record; that the Plaintiff hath no Caufe | ment againft Law, although the Plaintif and 
of Aétion, he fhall never have Fudement. 8 Rep. |Defendant do agree to it. 1 Salk. 213. Cro. Eliz. 
120. Alfo if it appeareth to the Court that the |817. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. A Fudgment contrary 
Plaintiff hath recovered a Verdict, without Caufe |to the Verdi&t found in the Caufe is void ; for 
of A&ion, the Court may give fudgment for the |it is to be warranted by the Verdi&. Mich. 22 
Defendant. 1 Plow. 66. Although it appear to|Car. B. R. If a Verdi& is imperfect, Fudgment 
the Court that the Defendant’s Title is not good, | cannot be given upon it ; and for the Incertain- 
if the Plaintiff in his Declaration hath not fet|ty of the Verdi&, Judgment may be void. 2 LiM. 
forth a good Title for himfelf, the Court fhall | 111. Raym. 220. Aion of Debr lies upon a 
never give him Fudemert. 2 Lill. 98. Tho’ the|good Fudgment, as well after Writ of Error 
Plaintiff deftroys the Defendant’s Title, if he|brought, as before. Raym. 100. 2 Mod. 127. And 
gives him another Title by Pleading, &c. the |’tis faid Debt lies in the Marfbalfea, or in any 
Defendant fhall have Fudement; for the Courtjother Courts, upon a Fudgment in B. R. or C. B. 
are to judge upon the whole Record. 8 Rep. 90.}and if a Nul tiel Record is pleaded, the Iffue fhall 
But if A&ion of Trefpafs is brought for Tref-|be tried by Certiorari and Mittimus out of the’ 
pafs done in Lands belonging to fuch a Houfe, | Chancery. 1 Salk. 209. Though ‘tis held other- 
and it appears at the Trial that the Pisina wife. 439. In A&ions of Debt on Bonds, a Rule 
had no Title to the Houfe, the Court cannot | may be made to itay Proceedings on Payment of 
give Fudgment to turn him out of Poffeffion, be- | Principal, Intereft and Cofts; but not in A@ions 
caufe that was not judicially before them. 3 Salk.|of Debt upon Frdgments; yet the Defendant 
213. In Debt on Specialty the whole and exaé& | may plead a Tender & uncore prift. Mod. Ca. 60. 
Sum muft be demanded, or the Fudgment upon |If a Fudement is recovered jointly againft three 
it will not be good. 3 Mod. 41.. If more be in |Defendants, the Plaintiff cannot bring Aion 
the Fudgment than the Plaintiff demands, it is |of Debt upon that Fudgment againft one alone. 
erroneous ; though this may be helped by a |2 Leon. 220. And it has been held, that there 
remifit Dampna for Part, 2 Li¥. 97. Where one jis this Difference where Execution is fued upon 
recovers on Aétion for divers Things, and hath |a Fudement, and where an Action of Debt is 
Verdi& upon the Whole, but doth wave fome |brought upon it; that if the Plaintiff brings 
one or more of the Things for which his Ac-|Debr, he muft have good Ground for his A&ion, 
tion was brought, and hath a fpecial Fudg-|or he fhall not recover ; but he may have Exe- 
ment ; in this Cafe he muft releafe his Damages | cution upon a voidable Fudgment ; and it fhall 
to all, and yet he may have Cofts of Suit. Ibid. | tand good till the "igi is reverfed. 1 Leon. 
If Iffue is found againft one Party in a Suit,| 82. A Plaintiff fhall not have a new A&tion of 
and not againft the other, Fudement may be for} Debt on the fame Bond, &c. after Fudgment had 
the Plaintiff to recover againft him where the} on it, as long as the Fudgment is in Force. 6 
Matter is found; and a Nil capiat per Billam be | Rep. 2. Nelf. Abr. 1056. An erroneous Fudgment 
entered againft the Plaintiff as to the orher.|in Chancery, is reverfable in B. R. Dyer 315. 
1 Saund. 216. And when feveral Damages are] And if the Houfe of Lords reverfe a Judgment 
recovered againft feveral Defendants, the Plain-| of B. R. the Lords are to enter the new Fudg- 
tiff may enter a Nolle Profequi as to one of the} ment, and not the Court of B. R. who by the 
Defendants, @c. and have ‘Fudgment againft one] firft Judgment had executed their Authority. 
only for the Damages againft him. 3 Mod. 101. | Trin. 6 Ann. B. R. 1 Salk. 403. Judgments are 
In Trefpafs and Affault againft three Perfons,|to continue, till they are attaint of Error. 
they plead feverally, and are found Guilty, and f Stat. 4 H. 4. cap. 23. And after Verdi& given in 

| entire Damages are given, the Fudgment is good:|any Court of Record, there fhall be no Stay of 
J And where there is but one Judgment for the| Fudgment, for Want of Form in a Writ, Count, 

4 Damages againft feveral, the Plaintiff may make|érc. or miftaking the Name of either Party, 
his Ele&ion againft which he will take his|Sum of Money, Day, Month, Year, &c. rightly 
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[entered within the Year, it cannot be done with- 
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named in any Writ or Record preceding, &c. 
18 Eliz. cap. 14. 16 © 17 Car. 2. The Stat. 8 & 
9 W. 3. orders Fudgment for Cofts, upon Demur 
rers; and on fuing Writs of Error, where the 
former Fudgment is affirmed, @c. And the Sra- 
tutes of Jeofails extend to Fudgments upon Nikil 
dicit, Confeflion, & non fum informatus, EF. 4 & 
5 Ann. Sce Error, Feofail and fue. 

judgments acknowledged toz Debts. The 
Courfe for one to acknowledge a Fudgment for 
Debt, is for him that doth acknowledge it to 
give a general Warrant of Attorney to any At- 
torney, or fome particular Attorney of that 
Court where the Fudgment is to be acknowledged, 
to appear for him at his Suir, againft the Party 
who is to have the Fudgment acknowledged unto 
him ; and alfo to file common Bail, and receive 
a Declaration, and then plead Non fum Informa 
tus, &Fc. or to let it pafs by Nibil dicit; where- 
upon Fudgment is entered for Want of a Plea. 
2 Lill. 105. If one gives a Warrant of Attor- 
ney to confefs a Fudgment, and dies before it is 
confefled, this is a Countermand of the War- 
rant. 1 Venir. 310.. And if a Feme Sole gives 
Warrant of Attorney to confefs Fudgment, and 
marries before it is entered, the Warrant is alfo 
countermanded ; and Fudgment fhall not be en- 
tered againft Husband and Wife. 1 Salk. 399. A 
Man under Arreft gives Warrant of Attorney 
to confefs a Fudgment in B. R. if no Attorney 
for the Defendant is then prefent, the Court of 
B. R. on a Suppofition that the Fudgment was 
obtained by Force or Fear, will fet afide the 
fame. 1 Salk. goz. It has been adjudg’d, that if 
one under Arreft gives a Warrant to confefs 
Fudgment, if an Attorney be not by, it is ill: 
And fo it is if one be feemingly difcharg’d, with 
Defign that he fhould give a Warrant of Attorney 
to confe a Fudement : But if one arrefted by 
Procefs of an inferior Court, gives a Warrant 
for confeffing Fudement in that Court, B. R: will 
not fet it afide, though an Attorney be not pre- 
fent, Mich. 2 Ann. Mod. Caf. 85. And where one 
has been in Prifon fome Time, and he confeffes 
Fudement to his Creditor voluntarily, that Fudg- 
ment ‘hall ftand, altho’ there be no Attorney. 
Farrel. Rep. 115. A Fudgment confeffed upon 
|Terms, being in Effe& conditional, the Court 
will fee the Terms performed: But where a 
Fudgment is acknowledged abfolutely, and a fub 
fequent Agreement is made, this does not affe& 
the Fudgment, and the Court will take no Notice 
‘of it. Ihid. goo. A Man gave Bond and Fudge 
ment, defeafanced upon Payment of Money on 
fuch a Day, and it was agreed that Execution 
fhould nor be fued out before ; but a Feri facias 
was fued out a Month before and executed, up- 
on Demand and Non-payment of the Money : 
And though this was a Breach of the Agree- 
ment, fince it was for a juft Debt, the Court 
would nor undo any Thing, for Fear it fhould 
fruttrate the Fudement. Mod. Caf. 49. If a War- 
rant be to enter Fudgment as of fuch a Term, 
or any Time after ; the Attorney may enter it 
at any ‘Time during Life; but without thofe 
Words, the Fudement muk be entered the Term 
exprefled in the Warrant: And if no Term be 
mentioned, it may be intended the next Term, 
1 Med. 1. Or it has been held, it may be en- 
tered within a Year after the Date of it: And 
if Fudgment upon a Warrant of Attorney be not 

vit made of the Party’s being living, and the 
Debt not fatishied. 2 Lif. Abr. 118. 2 Show. 253. 
Ic is dangerous to take a Fudgment acknowledged 
in the Vacation, as of the preceding Term ; and 
if any fuch Fudement be taken, the Warrant of 
Attorney to confefs the fame muft bear Date be- 
fore, or in the Term whereof it is confeffed: 
But the fafeft Way is to make it a Fudement of 
the fubfequent Term ; though common Praftice 
is otherwife. 2 Lill. 103. By Holt Chief Juttice, 
if one will enter a Fudgment as of a precedent 
Term, he mutt aQually enter it before the Effoin- 
Day of the fucceeding Term: And if Fudgment 
be figned in HiZary Term, and in the fubfequent 
Vacation the Defendant fells Lands, if before 
the Effoins of Eafter Term, the Plainuff enters 
his Fudement, it fhall atle& the Lands in the 
Hands of the Purchafer ; and if one enters Fudg- 
ment fo in Vacation, when the Party is dead, 
the Fudgment fhall be good by Relation, if he 
was living in the precedent Term. ‘1 Salk. 401. 
Law Securities 74. By Stat. 29 Car. 2. c 3. Judges 
that fign Fudements of Lands, are to fet down 
the Day of the Month and Year of their fo do- 
ing upon the Paper or Record ; and they are to 
be Judgments againt Purchafers bona fide only 
from that Signing : If any Perfon having acknow- 
ledged or futfered a Fudgment as a Security for 
Money, afterwards on borrowing other Money 
of another,- mortgage his Lands, €c. without 
giving Notice of fuch Fudgment, unlefs he pay 
it off in fix Months, he fhall forfeit his Equity 
of Redemption, &c. 4 & 5 W. & M. The par- 
ticular Times of entring Fudgments of Debt by 
Confeffion, Nex fum Informatus, €fc. And docket- 
ting them after every Term, by the Clerks of 
Courts, ce. is dire&ted under Penalties by Stat. 
4 & 5 W. € M. cap. 20. And no Fudgment fhall 
affe& Purchaters of Lands or Mortgagees till 
aocketted. Ibid. 

Firm of a Warrant of Attorney to confefs Fude- 
ment. 

To Mr. A.B. and C. D. Attornies of his Ma- 
jefty’s Court of Common Pleas at Weftminfter, 
or to any other Attorney of the fame Court. 

T H ES E, are to defire and authorize you, or 
any other Attorney of the faid Court, to 

appear for me E. F. of, &c. in the faid Court, 
this prefent Eatter Term, or any other fubfequent 
Term, at the Suit of G. H. of, &c. and thereupon to 
confefs Judgment againft me unto the faid G. H. by 
Non fum Informatus, Nil dicit, or otheraife, in 
an Aétion of Debt for 5001. of ladwful Britith Mo- 
ney, together with Cofis of Suit: And for your or any 
of your fo doing, this fha be your fufficient Warrant. 
In Wiinefs, ec. 

On Fudgments, a Releafe of Errors is ufually 
entered into at the Time of the Warrant of 
Attorney given, or Fudgment had. And in cafe 
of feveral Fudgments, if two are given in one 
Term, and the laft is firft executed, that Credi- 
tor hath the beft Title. Larch 53. When a Fude- 
ment is fatisfied, it is to be acknowledged on 
Record by Attorney, &7c. Acknowledging a 
Fudement in the Name of another, who is not 
privy or confenting to the fume, is Felony. Stat. 
21 Fac. I. cap. 26. 

out Leave of the Court, on Motion and Affida- 
Fudge 
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Judgment in crimmal Cafes, No Man can 

be Attainted of Treafon or Felony, but on Fudg- 
ment by exprefs Sentencé, or by Outlawry, or 
Abjuration, 2 Hawk. 447. Anda Perfon fhall 
not have two Fudaments for one Offence ;' for in 
Outlawry which is a Fudement, Execution fhall 
be awarded againft the Offender, but no Sen 
tence pronounced. Finch 389, 467. But one con- 
vitted of a feandalous Libel, had Fudgment to 
pay a Fine, and to go to all the Courts in Weft- 
minfter hall, with a Paper in his Hat fignifying his 
Crime; and on his Behaving impudently, his 
Punifhment was ‘encreafed. 1 Salk. 401. No 
Fudgment or Punifhment can be infli&ed unknown 
to our Laws ; but only by A& of Parliament. 
Dalif. 20. And the Law makes no Dittin&ion, in 
fixed and ftated Fudements, between a Peer and 
a Commoner; or betweer a common: and ordi- 
nary Cafe and one extraordinary. 2 Hawk. 443. 
Fudgment cannot be given for a corporal Punifh- 
ment, in the Abfence of the Party. 1 Salk. 400. 
Though Perfons may have Fudgment to be fined 
in their Abfence, having a Clerk in Court to 
undertake for the Fine. 1 Salk. 56. Judgment in. 
High Treafon is for the Offender to be drawn, 
hanged, his Entrails taken out and burnt, his 
Head cut off, and Body quartered, &c. In Petit 
Treafon, to be drawn tothe Place of Execution 
and hanged : And a Woman in all Cafes of High 
and Petit Treafon, to be drawn and burnt, A 
Man or Woman for Felony, is to be hanged by 
the Neck till dead. Mifprifion of Treafon is li- 
able to Imprifonment for Life. In Premunire, the 
Party offending is to be out of the King’s Pro- 
te€tion, and his Body to remain in Prifon during 
the King’s Pleafure, &c, 
Felony, Fine and Imprifonment is infli&ed. 2 
Hawk. 443, 444. For Crimes and Mifdemeanors 
of an infamous Nature ; Perjury or Forgery at 
Common Law, Grofs Cheats, Confpiracy, keep- 
ing Bawdy-houfes, &*c. the Fudgments are difcre- 
tionary in the Court, by Fine, Pillory, W hip- 
ping, Gc. 2 Hawk. 445. 
Judgment arrefted, In Civil and Criminal 

Cafes. See Arreft of Fudgment. _ 
Judgment o Criat bp the Poly Cros, Was 

a Trial in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, anciently in Ufe 
among our Saxon Anceftors. Creff. Church Hif. 
960. 
Judicium Wei, The Judgment of God in Tri- 

als, Gc. See Dei Fudicium. 
Judicial Pzocecvings. No Fudicial Proceedings, 

commenced or profecuted in the Stile of Oliver 
Lord Proteétor, &c. were abateable by his Majefty 
K.Char. the Second’s reaffuming the Government: 
And a pretended A& of Parliament, for turn- 
ing the Books of the Law, and Proceedings of 
Courts of Juftice, into Englifb, was declared to 
be in Force, by Stat. 12 Car. 2.63. 

Fugulataz, A Cut-throat, or Murderer, -— 
Statutum eff praterea ut nullus occultus Jugulator, 
guales Murderers appellant, &c. Chartam de Regia 
gratia obtineret. Tho. Walfingh. 343. 

Jjuyum teriz, A Yoke of Land, and contains 
Half a Plough-land, according to Domefday. 1 
Inft. 5. 
foncaria, (From the Lat. Funus) Soil or 

Ground where Rufhes grow. Cum Pifcariis, Tur- 
bariis, Juncariis, Gc. ad Meffuagium pertin, Pat. 
6 Ed. 3. 
Jura Regalia, Or the Rights of the King. 

See Regalia, 
4 

And for Mit{prifion of 

JU 
Jurats, ( Furati) Are in Nature of Aldermen, 

for the Government of many Corporations. As 
Romney Marfh is incorporate of one Bailiff, rwen- 
ty-four Furats, and the Commonalty thereof, by 
Charr. 1 Ed.4. And we read of the Mayor and 
Furats of Maidftone, Rye, Winchelfea, &c. Alfo 
Ferfey hath a Bailif and twelve Furats, or {worn 
Affiftants, to govern that Ifland. The Name is 
taken from the French; for in France, among o: 
thers, there are Major & Furati, Gc. They are. 
mentioned in the Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c.30. And 
fee 13 Ed. 1. cap. 26. i 

Juridical Pays, (Dies Furidici) Days in Court, | 
on which the Law is adminiftred. See Day. 

Jurisdition, ( Furifdiétic) Is an Authority or 
Power, which a Man hath to do Juftice, in] 
Caufes of Complaint brought before him: Of 
which there are two Kinds; the one, which a 
Perfon hath by Reafon of his Fee, and by Vir- 
tue thereof doth Right in all Plaints, concerning} 
the Lands within his Fee ; the other is a Furif- 
dition given by the Prince to a Bailiff, as divided 
by the Normans ; and by him whom they called a 
Bailiff we may underftand all that have Com- 
miffion from the King to give Judgment in any 
Caufe. Cuftum. Normand. cap. 2. The Courts and 
Judges at Weftminfter have Furifdicion all over 
England; and are not retrained to any County 
or Place: But all the other Courts are confined 
to their particular Furifdidions; which if they | 
exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 120. There are three Sorts of Inferior Fu- 
rifditions ; the Firft whereof is Tenere Placita, 
which is the loweft, and the Party may either 
fue there, or in the King’s Courts: The fecond 
is Conufance of Pleas; and by this a Right is vett- 
ed in the Lord of the Franchife to hold Pleas; a 
and he is the only Perfon who can take Advan- 
tage of it, by claiming his Franchife: The third 
Sort is an Exempt Furifdition ; as where the King 
grants to fome City, that the Inhabitants fhall 
be fned within their City, and nor elfewhere ; 
though there is no Furifdittion, which can with- 
ftand a Certiorari to the fuperior Courts. 3 Salk. 
79, 82. And a Court fhall not be prefumed to | 
have a Furifdiction, where it doth nor appear to 
have one. 2 Hawk. 59. In fome Caufes, the Spi 
ritual and Temporal Courts have a concurrent Furif- | 
dition. See Court, Kc. S 

Juris utrum, Is a Writ which lies for the Par- | 
fon of a Church, whofe Predeceffor hath alie- 
nated the Lands and Tenements thereof. F. N. B| 
48. And the Writ Furis utrum, fhall be granted 
to try whether free Alms belong to a Church, 
where they are transferred, Gc. by Stat. 18 Ed. | 
1. c.24. If a Man intrude into Lands and Tene | 
ments, after the Death of a Parfon, the Succef- 
for fhall have this Writ: So if a Parfon be dif- | 
feifed of Lands, Parcel of his Re&tory, and] 
dieth, his. Succeffor fhall have a Furis utrum. 
New Nat. Br. 109. But if a Perfon receive Kent 
of the Tenant of the Land, which is aliened by 
his Predeceffor, he fhall not himfelf have a 
Writ of Faris utrum ; but his Succeffor fhall have 
it, Ibid. 111. >A Vicar fhall haye a Faris utrum 
againit a Parfon for the Glebe of his Vicarage, 
which is Part of the fame Church: And the 
Plaintiff ought to be named Parfon or Vicar, 
or fuch Name in Right of which he bringeth 
his AGtion. Ibid. i 

Jluroz, (Furator) Is one of thofe Perfons that 
are, fworn on a Fary; and the Law requires the 

Rerurning 



Returning of able and futficient Furors. 
17 Car. 2. - 
Fury, (Furata) from Lat. Furare, to fwear) 

Signifies a certain Number of Men fworn to in- 
quire of and try the Matter of Fa&, and de- 
clare the Truth upon fuch Evidence as fhall be 
delivered them in a Caufe: And they are {worn 
Judges upon Evidence in Matter of Fat.. The 
Privilege of Trial by fury is of great Antiqui- 
ty in this Kingdom; fome Writers will have it 
that Furies were in Ufe among the Britains; but 
it is more probable that this Trial was introduced 
by the Saxons: Yet fome fay that we had our 
Trials by Fury from the Greeks ; (the firt Trial 
by a Fury of Twelve, being in Greece). And thefe 
Furies are not only ufed in the Circuits of the 
Judges, but in other Courts and Matters: As if 
a Coroner inquire how a Perfon killed came by 
his Death, he doth it by Fury ; and the Juttices 
of Peace in their Quarter-Seffions, the Sheriff 
in his County-Court, the Steward of a Court- 
Leet or Court-Baron, &c. if they inquiré of any 
Offence, or decide any Caufe between Party and 
Party, they do it in like Manner: And at the 
General Affifes there are ufually many Furies, 
becaufe there are a great many Caufes, both Ci- 

‘{vil and Criminal, commonly to be tried; where- 
of one is called the Grand Fury, and the Ret 
Petit Furies, of which it is faid there fhould be 
one for every Hundred. Lamb. Eiren, pag. 384. 
Anciently the Fury as well in Common Pleas, as 
Pleas of the Crown, were twelve Knights, ac- 
cording to Glanvil and Braéon: And to make a 
Fury in a Writ of Right, called the Grand Af- 
fife, there muft be Sixteen, viz. four Knights, 
and twelve others. Finch. 412. The Grand Fury 
enerally confift of twenty-four Men of greater 

‘Gusto than thé other, chofen indifferently out 
of the whole County by the Sheriff ; and the 
Petit Fury confifteth of twelve Men, impanelled 
in Criminal Gafes, called the Fury of Life and 
Death: The Grand Fury finds the Bills of indi&- 
ment againft Criminals ; and the Petit Fury con- 
vids them by Verdié&, in the Giving whereof all 
the Twelve muft agree; and according to their 
Verdi& the Judgment paffeth. 3 Inf. 30, 31, 221. 
By the Common Law, Fury-men are to be rc- 
turned, in all Cafes for Trial of General Iffues, 
from the County where the Fa& was done. 
S. P.C. 154. And Fury-men arè to be Freemen, 
indifferent, and not outlawed, or infamous; A- 
liens, Men. attainted of any Crime, ought not 
to ferve on Furies ; and Infants, Perfons feventy 
Years old, Clergymen, Apothecaries, &c. are 
exempted by Law from ferving upon Furies. 3 
Inf. 221. 2 Infi. 447- By Statute, Jurors em- 
panelled are to be the next Neighbours, moft 
fufficient, and leaft fufpicious; or the OM- 
cer fhall forfeit double Damages. 28 Ed. 1. 
cap. 9. Their Qualification by 13 Ed. 1. was 40s. 
per Annum Eftate; which was increafed to 41. 
per Annum by 27 Eliz. cap. 6. and is made 10% 
per Annum Freehold or Copyhold, . within the 
fame County, by 4 & 5 W.& M. cap. 24. But 
all Cities, Boroughs, and Corporate Towns, are 
excepted out of this lat A&: And Trials of Fe- 
lons in Corporations may be by Freemen worth 
407. in Goods, by Stat. 23 Hem 8. c. 13. Panels 
of Furies returned to inquire for the King, may 
be reformed by the Judges of Gaol-delivery, 
Erc, 3 Hen. 8. ce 12. Furymen nor appearing fhall ? 3 
forfeit Iffues, if they have no reafonable Excufe 
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16 &|for their Defaults, viz. 5s on the firt Writ, up- 

on the Second 10s. and third Writ 135. 44d. 
35 H. 8. cap. 6 Though no Fury is to appear at 
Weftminfier for a Trial, when the Offence was 
committed thirty Miles off ; except the Attorney 
General require 1t. 
of Parifhes, Gc. at Michaelmas Quarter-Seflions 
yearly, are to return to the Juftices of Peace, 
Lifts of the Names and Places of Abode of Per- 
fons qualified to ferve on Furies, between the 
Age of Twenty-one and Seventy, attefted up- 
on Oath, on Pain of forfeiting 5/7. And the 
Juftices of Peace fhall order the Clerk of the 

18 Eliz. cap. 5. Contftables, 

Peace to deliver a Duplicate of thofe Lifts to 
the Sheriff, Gc. And Sheriffs are to impanel 
no other, Perfons, under the Penalty of 29). €c. 
7&3 W.3. cap. 32. 3 Ann. cap. 18. No She- 
riff, Bailiff, Ec.. fhall return any Perfon to ferve 
on a Fury, unlefs he hath been duly fummoned 
fix Days, before the Day of Appearance ; nor 
fhall take any Money or other Reward to ex- 
cufe the Appearance of any Furyman, on Pain 
of forfeiting tol. 4 & 5 W. & M. 
is for any Thing which concerns the Sheriff or 

If a Trial 

Under-Sheriff, the Coroner is to return the Fury. 
And the Procefs to bring in the Fury in B. R, is 
a Diftringas jurat’, and in C. B. Venire fac’ & Ha- 
beas Corpora Furator’: Upon the Venire, the She- 
riff, &c. returns the Fury in a Panel, or little 
Piece of Parchment, annexed to the Writ, and 
then goes the Writ of Habeas Corpora to bring in 
the Fary; and where after Iffue joined, a Suit is 
continued on the Roll, the Procefs is to be con- 
tinued from Time to Time againft the Jurors. 
Br. Difcontin. And the firk twelve Men returned 
upon a Fury that do appear, are to be fworn and 
try the Caufe, if not challenged, Gc. 2 Lid. 
Aby.126. But great Alteration is made in this 
Part of our Law, by the late Statute. Lifts of 
Jurors qualified according to the A&s 4 & 5 W. 
& M. 7 & 8W.3. and 4 Anm are now to be 
made and given in from the Rates of each Pa- 
rifh, and fixed on the Doors of Churches, &c. 
twenty Days before the Feat of St. Michael, that 
Notice may be given of Perfons qualified omit- 
ted, or of Perfons inferted who are not fo, &¥c." 
and the Lifts being fet right by the Juttices of 
Peace in Quarter-Seffions, Duplicates are to be 
delivered to the Sheriffs of Counties, by the 
Clerks of the Peace, the Names contained, in 
which with the Additions of the Perfons fhall be 
entéred alphabetically by the Sheriffs in a Book, 
and none others returned to ferve on Furies, Oc. 
And Sheriffs, on the Return of Writs of Venire 
facias, are to annex a Panel of the Names of a 
competent Number of Jurors named in fuch 
Lifts, not lefs than forty-eight in any County, 
nor more than feventy-two, without Dire&ion of 
the Judges of Afife; and the Names of the 
Perfons impanell’d fhall be writ in feveral di- 
ftin& Pieces of Paper, of equal Size, and be de- 
livered by the Under-Sheriff to the Judge’s Mar- 
fhal, who is to caufe them to be rolled up all in 
the fame Manner, and put together in a Box ; 
and when any Caufe fhall be brought on, fome 
indifferent Perfon is to draw out twelve of the 
faid Papers of Names, who not being challeng’d, 
fhall be the Fury to try the Caufe; but if any 
Perfons are enad. and fet afide, or fhall 
not appear, then a further Number to be drawn 
till there isa full Jury, &. And Jurors making 
Default in Appearance, fhall be fined, not ex- 
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in Cafe of any Corruption. Vaugh. 144. And Ju- 
rors are fubje& to no Profecution for giving their 
Verdi&s, except by way of Attaint for a falfe 
Verdi& ; in which Cafe pele found Guilty, they 
are punifhable by Lofs of Lands and Goods, 
their Houfes to be rafed, and their Bodies caft 
into Prifon, and the Party is to be reftored to 
all that he loft by the Verdi& ; but this Punifh- 
ment is altered by the Stat. 23 Hex. 8. cap. 3. 
2 Hawk. 147. Ifa Furyman is guilty of Bribery, 
he is difabled to be of any Affifes or Furies, and 
to be imprifoned and ranfomed at the King’s 
Will. 5 Ed. 3.‘cap. 10. Furymen accufed of Bri- 
bery, are to be tried prefently by a Fury then 
taken. 34 Ed. 3. cap. 8. And if a Juror takes any f 
Thing of either Party to give his Verdi&, he fha 
pay ten Times as much as taken; or fuffer a 
Year’s Imprifonment. 38 Ed. 3. c. 12. But Fury- 
men, where there is a full Fury, and they try the 
Caufe, are to have their Charges allowed them. 
2 Lil. 125. Ifa Furytakeupon them the Know- 

from the Bar until the Evidence is given, for|ledge of the Law, and give a general Verdi@, it 
any Caufe whatfoever, without Leave of thefis good; but in Cafes of Difficulty it is beft and 
Court; and with Leave he muft have a Keeper |{fafeft to find the fpecial Matter, and leave it to 
with him, 2 Lid. 123, 127. A Witnefs may not|the Judges to determine what is the Law upon 
be called by the Fury to recite the fame Evi-|the Fa&. 1 Inf. 30. A Fury fworn and charged 
dence he gave in Court, when they are gone|in Cafe of Life and Member, cannot be difchar- 
from the Bar. Cro. Eliz. 189. Nor may a Party | ged till they give a Verdi&: In Civil Cafes, it is 
give a Brief or Notes of the Caufe to the Fury] otherwife ; as where Nonfuits are had, Gc, And 
to confider of; if he doth, he and the Jurors|fometimes when the Evidence hath been heard, f 
may be fined. Moor 815. The Furymen are not|the Parties doubting of the Verdi&, do confent f 
to meddle with any Matters which are not in|thatthe Fury fhall be drawn or difcharged. 1 Inf. 
Iffue ; but they may find a Thing of their own | 154, 227. 
Knowledge, which is not given in Evidence.} Special Jlurp. Where it is conceived an in- 
3 Leon. 121. When the Evidence is given, the|different impartial Fury will not be returned he- 
Fury are to be kept together till they bring in| tween Party and Party by the Sheriff, the Court 
their Verdi&, without Speech with any, and} upon Motion will order the Sheriff to attend the 
without Meat or Drink, Fire or Candle, other-| Secondary of B. R. with his Book of Freeholders 
wife than with Leave of the Court by Confent|of the County, and the Secondary in the Pre- 
of the Parties; and the Court may give them |fence of the Attornies on both Sides, is to ftrike 
Leave to eat or drink at the Bar, but not out ofja Fury: And when a Caufe of Confequence is to 
Court. t Inf. 227. If Furymen after fworn,|be tried at the Bar, the Court of B. R. on Mo-} 
cither before or after they are agreed of their|tion and Affidavit made, will make a Rule for 
Verdi&, eat and drink, the Verdi& may be good ;| the Secondary to name forty-eight Freeholders ; 
„but they are fineable: And if it be at the Charge|and each Party is to ftrike out Twelve, one at 
of either Parties, the Verdi& is void. Dalf. 10.| a 'Time, the Plaintiff or his Attorney beginning 
Cio. Fac. 21. If they agree to caft Lots for their | firt, and the Remainder are tobe the Fury for f 
Verdi&, or to bring in Guilty or Not guilty,|the Trial; and this is called a Special Fury. Trin. | 
as the Court fhall feem inclined, they may be 23 Car. B. R. 2 Lif 123. The Nomination of 
fined. 2 Lev. 205. Cro Eliz. 779. But a Fury|a Special Fury before the Secondary, is to be in 
have been permitted to recall their Verdi&; as|the Prefence of the Attornies on each Side ; but 
where one was indif&ted of Felony, the fyry|if either of them refufe to come, then the Se- 
found him Not guilty, but immediately before|condary may proceed ex parte, and he shall ftrike 
‘they went from the Bar, they faid they were| Twelve for the Attorney who makes Default. 
miftaken, and found him Guilty, which laft was| Trim 8 W. B. R.. It has been adjudged, if a 
recorded for their Verdi&t. Plowd. 211. Furies | Rule is made for a Special Fury, and it is not.ex- 
are fineable, if they are unlawfully dealt with] prefed that the Mafter of the Office or Secon- 
to give their Verdi& ; but they are not fineable|dary fhall ftrike Forty-eight Freeholders, and 
for giving a Verdi& contrary to the Evidence,|that each of the Parties fhall ftrike out Twelve; 
or againft the Direttion of the Court; for the}in fuch Cafe the Mafter may ftrike the Twenty- 
Law fuppofes the Fury may have fome other E-|four, and neither of the Parties ftrike out any. 
vidence than what is given in Court, and they|1 Salk. 405. This is never done in a capital 
may not only find Things of their own Know-|Caufe. T. Jones 222. A Special Fury may be 
ledge, but they go according to their Confci-| granted to try a Caufe at Bar, without the Con- 
ences. Vaugh. 153. 3 Leon. 147. It has been held,|fent of Parties; but never at the Nifi prius, un- 
where a Perfon was acquitted of a Robbery by|lefs good and fufficient Caufe be fhewn by Affi- 
the Fury, that the Court of B. R. may impofe aj davit. Pafch. 10 Geo. 1. A Rule may be made 
Fine on a Fury, who finds a Verdi& contrary to| for a good Fury, and that a Special’Verdi& may 
the Dire&ion of the Judges; though Juftices of|be found, &c. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 221. By 
Afife could not fine them, only for Mifdemea-|the late A&, In all Trials of Iffues, on the Mo- 
nors in Eating, or Drinking, &c. Bendl. 153. 2] tion of any Plaintitfor Defendant, &c. the Courts 
Nelf. Abr. 106i. Attaint may lie againft a Fury] at Wefminfter may order a Special Fury to be 
in a Civil Caufe, for going contrary to Evidence,| truck, in fuch Manner as upon Trials at Bar: 
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cecding 57. nor under 40s, Stat. 3 Geo. 2, 25. 
Perfons having Eftates, held by Leafe for ninety- 
nine Years, orother Term determinable on Lives 
Erc. of the yearly Value of 20/7, are declared 
Qualified to ferve on Furies: In Londen Jurors to 
be Houfholders, having Lands or Goods worth 
roo I, Gc. Ibid. Vide the Statute. Either- the 
Plaintiff or Defendant may ufe their Endeayours 
for a Furyman to appear; but one who is not a 
Party to the Suit, may not: And an Attorney 
was thrown over the Bar, becaufe he had given 
the Names of feveral Perfons in Writing to the 
Sheriff, whom he would have returned on the 
Fury, and the Names of others whom he would 
not have returned. Moor 882. If a Furyman ap- 
pear, and refufe to be fworn, or refufe to give 
any Verdi&, if he endeavours to impofe upon 
the Court, or is guilty of any Misbehaviour after 
Departure from the Bar, he may be fined, and 
Attachment iffue againft him. 2 Hawk; P. C. 145, 
146. After a Juror is fworn, he may not go 
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And when any Special Jury fhall be order’d by 
Rule of the faid Courts in any Caufe arifing in 
any City, Ga the Jury is to be taken out of 
Lifts or Books of Perfons Qualified, which fhall 
be produe’d and brought before the Officer, as 
the Freeholders Book is for ftriking Furies in 
Caufes arifing in Counties. Stat. 3 Geo. 2. Touch- 
ing the Affairs of Merchants, where two Mer- 
chants are Plaintif and Defendant, a Fury of 
Merchants may be returned to try the Iffue be- 
tween them: The Court was moved, that a Fury 
of Merchants might be returned to try an Iffue 
between two Merchants, and it was granted ; 
becaufe it was conceived they might have betrer 
Knowledge of the Matters in Difference than o- 
thers who were not of that Profeflion. HiX. 21 
Car. B. R. When an Alien is Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant in a Canfe, the Fury ought to be half Fo- 
reigners, and half Englijh; but "tis not neceflary 
that the Foreigners be all of the fame Country. 

{2 Lil. 125. And ifthe Trial is by all Englifh Ju- 
rors, it is not Error; where the Party flips: his 
Time, and does not pray Trial by an equal Num- 
ber of Aliens, %c. See Challenge, Verdict. 

Trial by Fury, Was anciently called Duodecim 
virale Fudicinm. . 
Jus, Signifies Law or Right, Authority and 

Rule. Litt. Dit. 
Jus accrefcendi, Is the Right of Survivorfhip 

between Jointenants. Litt. 280. i Infl. 180. 

[the Wef-Saxons, in the Time of the Heptarchy, 
‘by which the People were for a long Time go- 
verned, and which were preferred before all o- 
thers, were termed Fas Anglorum. 
Jus Cozonæ, The Right of the Crown; and 

it is Part of the Law of England, though it dif- 
fers in many Things from the general Law rela- 
ting to the Subject. 1 Inf. 15. The King may 
urchafe Lands to him and his Heirs, bur he is 

feifed thereof in Fure Corone; and all the Lands 
and Poffeffions whereof the King is thus feifed, 
fhall follow the Crown, in Difcents, &c. 
Jus Duplicatum, Is where a Man hath the 

Poffeffion of any Thing, as well as a Right to it. 
BraG. lib. 4. 
Jus Gentium, Is the Law by which King- 

doms and Society in general are governed. 
Selden. 
Jus Wereditatis, The Right or Law of In- 

heritance. 
Jus Wabendi € Wetinendi, Right to have and 

retain the Profits, Tithes and Offerings, &c. 
of a Reftory or Parfonage. Hugh's Parf. Law. 
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Jug Patronatus, Is a Commiflion granted by 
the Bifhop to fome Perfons to inquire into who 
is the rightful Patron of a Church. If two Patrons 
prefent their Clerks, the Bifhop fhall determine 
who fhall be admitted by Right of Patronage, 
é%c. on Commiffion of Inquiry of fix Ciergy- 
men, and fix Laymen, living near to the Church; 
who are to inquire on Articles as a Jury, whe- 
ther the Church is void? Who prefented laft? 
Who is the rightful Patron, Gc. But if Copar- 
ceners feverally prefent their Clerks, the Bifhop 
is not obliged to award a Fus Patronatus, becaufe 
they jprefent under one Title; and are not in 
like Cafe where two Patrons prefent under fe- 
veral Titles. 5 Rep. 102. 1 Inf. 116. The Award- 
ing a Fus Paironatus is not of Neceffity, but at 
the Pleature of the Ordinary, for his better In- 
formation who hath the Right of Patronage ; 

for if he will at his Peril take Norice of rhe 

lemn Premonition to all Perfons, Quorum Intereft, 
Efc. where he knows not who is the Patron, to 
give Notice of an Avoidance by Deprivation, Gc. 
Hob. 318. This Inquiry by Fas Patronatus is to 
excufe the Ordinary from being a Difturber. 

feffion; and a Parfon hath a Right co the Pof- 
{eflion of the Church and-Glebe, for he heth the 
Freehold, and is to receive the Profits to his 
own Ufe. Parf. Law 188. 

tron of prefenting his Clerk unto the Ordinary, 
to be Admitted, Inftituted and Induf&ed into a 
Church, Ibid. 

of Recovering and Entring Lands, €¥c. 

their Obje&ts, are the Etfe&ts of the Civil Law. 
Co. Litt. 266. 

Julta Menfura ; being as much as was sufficient to 
drink at once. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 149. 

Jus Anglozum. The Laws and Cultoms of 

Right, he may admit the Clerk of either of the 
Patrons, without a Fus Patronatus. 2 Leon. 168. 
A Bifhop may xward a Fus Patronatus with a fo- 

Gus PoleMionis, A Right of Seifin or Pof- 

Jus Morefentationis, The Right of the Pa- 

Jus Becuperandi, Fntrandi, &e A Right 

All chefe Rights, following the Relation of 

Juta, A certain Meafure of Liquor, Quafi 

Butts, (Fr. Foufte, i.e. Decarfas) Were Exer- 
cifes between Martial Men. and Perfons of Ho- 
nout, with Spears on Horfeback; and differed | 
from Tournaments, which were all Sorts of Mili- 
rary Contentions, and confifted of many Men in 
Troops; whereas Foufis were ufually between 
two Men fingly. They ‘are mentioned in the 
Stat. 24 Hy 8. c 13. and are now difufed. Sce 
Tournament. 

Fluttice, C Fufticiarias) Signifes he that is de- 
puted by the King to adminifter Fuftice, and do 
right by Way of Judgment ; and is called Fufice, 
becaufe he hath his Authority by Deputation, 
and not Fure Magiftratus. In the King’s Bench, 
and) Common Pleas, there are Chief Fuftices, the 
former of which is called, Capitalis Fufticiavius 
Banci Regii, vel ad Placita coram Rege tenenda, hath 
the Title of Lord whilft he enjoys his Office, and 
is tiled Capitalis Fufticiarius, becaufe he is Chief! 
of the Reft; and for this Reafon he hath ufually | 
the Title of Lord Chief Fuftice of England. his. 
Fuftice was anciently created by Letters Patent | 
under the Great Seal ; but is now made by Writ 
in this fhort Form: Rex, &c.. Roberto Ray- 
mond Mil. Salutem, Sciatis quod conftituimus vos Ju- 
fticiarium noftrum Capitalem ad Placita coram no- 
bis Tenenda, quamdin vos bene gefferitis, Cc. Tefte, 
Ec, And the antient Dignity of this Supreme Ma- 
giftrate was very great ; he had the Prerogative 
to be Vicegerent of the Kingdom, when any of 
our Kings went beyond Sea, being chofen to this 
Office out of the greateft of the Nobility ; and 
had the Power alone, which afterwards was di- 
{tributed to three other great Magiftrares, that 
is, he had the Power of the Chief Fuftice of the 
Common Pleas, of the Chief Baron of the Ex he 
uer, and the Mafer of the Cort of Wards; and 
fe commonly fat in the King’s Palace, and there 
executed that Authority which was formerly per- 
formed per Comitem Palatii, in determining Dife- 
rences which happened between the Barons and 
other great Perfons of the Kingdom, as well as 
Caufes Criminal and Civil between other Men: 
But K. Richard 1ft, firt diminifhed his Power, 
by appointing two other Fuftices; to each where- 
of he affigned a diftin@ Jurifdiaion, viz. to one 
the North Parts of England, and to the other the 

Ggg2 South ; 
-l 
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South; and in the Reign of K. Edward 1, they 
were reduced to one Court, with a further A- 
bridgment of their Authority, both as to the 
Dignity of their Perfons, and. Extent of their 
Jurifdi&ion ; for no more were chofen out of the 
Nobility as antiently, but out of the Commons, 
who were Men of Integrity, and skilful in the 
Laws of the Land; whence ‘tis faid the Study 
of the Law dates its Beginning. Origines Judiciales. 
In’ the Time of K. Fobn, and other of our an- 
tient Kings, it often occurs in Charters of Privi- 
lege, Quod non ponatur refpondere, nifi coram nobis 

{wel Capitali Jufticia nofira: And this high Officer 
hath at this Time a very extenfive Power and 
Jurifdi&ion in Pleas of the Crown; and is parti- 

j.cularly intrufted with not only the Prerogative 
of the King, but the Liberty of the Subjec&. 
The Chief. Fuftice of the Common Pleas, hath al- 

fo the Title of Lord whilft he is in Office, and is 
called Dominus Fufticiarius Communium Placitorum, 
vel Dominus Fufticiarins de Banco; who with his Af- 
fiftants did originally, and doth yet, hear and de- 

| termine all Common Pleas in Civil Caufes, as di- 
ftinguifhed from the King’s Pleas, or Pleas of 
the Crown. Brad. lib. 3. The Chief Fupiices are 
inftalled or placed on the Bench by the Lord 
Chancelor ; and the other Fufices by the Lord 

{Chancellor and the Lord Chief Fuftices. Be- 
| fides the Lords Chief Fuftices, and the other Fu- 
| fices of the Courts at Weftminfter, there are many 
other Fuftices commiflioned by the King, to exe- 

| cute the Laws; as Juftices'of Afife, of the Fo- 
| reft, of Nifi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, &c. all of 
them treated of under their Heads; and Fuftices 

Hof Peace, &c. 
| Juices of the Peace, (Fufticiarit ad Pacem) 
| Are thofe that are appointed by the King’s Com- 
jmiffion to keep the Peace of the County where 
{they dwell; and are rather Commiffioners of the 
Peace, of whom fome of the greater Quality are 
of the Quorum, becaufe Bufinefs of Importance 
may not be difpatched without the Prefence of 
them, or one of them, Fuftices of Peace, Polydore 
Virgil tells us, had their Beginning in the Reign 
of Wiliam the 1ft, called the Conqueror; but Sir 
Edward Coke was of Opinion, that in the fixth 

| Year of K. Ed. 1. Prima fuit Infiitutio Fupiciario- 
| rum pro Pace confervanda: Mr. Prynne affirms, that 
jin the Reign of K. Hen. 3. after the Agreement 
|made between that King and his Barons, Guar- 
|dians ad Pacem confervandam were conftituted : 
j And Sir Henry Spelman differs from both thefe, 
being of Opinion that they were not made until 

Ithe Beginning of the Reign of K. Ed. 3. when 
| they were thought neceflary for fupprefling Com- 
motions, which might happen upon the De- 
throning of K. Ed. 2. "Tis certain the general 
Commiffion of the Peace, by Statute, began 1 
Ed. 3. Thaugh before that Time there were par- 
ticular Commiffions of the Peace to certain Men, 
in certain Places; tho’ not throughout England. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1063. Heretofore there were Confer- 
vators of the Peace at the Common Law, eleéted 
by the County, upon a Writ dire&ed to the She- 
riff: But the Elettion of Confervators is tranf- 
ferred by Statutes from the People, to the King; 
and at length Fuftices of Peace are created Con- 
fervators of the Peace by Commiffion or Letters 
Patent under the Great Scal: The Power of 
conftituting them is only in the King; tho’ they 
are generally made at the Difcretion of the 
Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, by the King’s 
Leave; and the King may appoint in every 
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County in England and Wales as many as he fhall| 
think fit. 1 Jw. 174,175. At firt the Number: 
of Fuftices were not above three or four inal 
County. 18 Ed. 3. Afterwards the Number wasl 
limited to fix. in every County; whereof two 
were to be of the beft Quality, two Knights, 
and two Men :of the Law. 34 Ed. 3. By the 
Stat. 14 Roz. Eight Fuftices of Peace were to be 
affigned in every County: And the Number of}. 
Fupices has greatly increafed fince their firft In- 
{titution; Mr. Lambard above One hundred Years’ 
ago complaining of their exceffive Number ; 
and after him the Learned Spelman takes Notice 
that there were above Threcfcore in each Coun- 
ty: They are now without Limitation; and 
their prodigious Increafe with the unfuitable 
Appointment many Times made of Perfons for 
this Truft, hath rendered the Office contempti- | 
ble in the Eye of our beft Gentry, for whom it 
was Originally intended: And therefore it hath’ 
been propos’d, that in each County there fhould, 
be eight Honorary Fuftices conftitured of Men of 
Quality, who fhould not be obliged to an At- 
tendance any farther than their Zeal for Fuftice, 
and Love for their Country fhall incline them ;, 
and the like Number of a&ing Fuftices, Gentle- 
men capable of Bufinefs, who fhould conftantly 
attend, and be intitled to a Reward for their 
Pains, and upon any Negle& be fubje& to Pe- 
nalties. Lambard’s Fuf. By Statute, Fufices of 
Peace muft be refident in the County ; are to be 
the moft fufficient Perfons, and of the beft Re- 
putation; and they are to have 20/. per Annum 
in Lands, asa Qualification, and if they a& with- 
out fuch Qualification, (except Lawyers) they 
fhall forfeit the Sum of 20/4 And they were 
formerly to be allowed 4s. a Day during their 
Attendance at the Quarter-Seflions, to be paid 
by the Sheriffs of Counties. 12 R. 2. 2 H. 5. 18 
H.6. Fuftices of Peace are to hold their Seffions 
four Times a Year, i. e. the firt Week after Mi- 
chaelmas, the Epiphany, Eafter, and St. Thomas 
called Becket, being the 7th of Fuly. Stat. 2 H. 5. 
They vid ia phe of Record ; fornone but Fuftices 
of Record can take a Recognizance of the Peace: 
And their Power arifes from their Commiffion, 
or from Statutes. By Virtue of thefe Words in 
their Commiffion, wiz. Sciatis quod affignavimus 
vos conjunttim © divifim & quemlibet vefirum Fufi- 
ciavios noftros ad Pacem noftram in Comitatu nofiro S. 
Confervandam, @¥c. every Fuftice of Peace hath a 
feparate Power, and may do all A&s concerning 
his Office apart and by himfelf; and even may 
commit a Fellow-Fuftice upon Treafon, Felony, 
or Breach of the Peace: And this is the antient 
Power which Confervators of the Peace had at 
Common Law. By Virtue of another Affgna- 
vimus, or Claufe in the Commiflion, two or more 
Fuftices of Peace (one of the Racer have a joint 
Power to inquire by our of all Offences men- 
tioned in the Commiflion ; to take Indi&ments, 
and grant Procefs thereupon; and to hear and 
oy the Offences; which are Matters to be tranf- 
ated at the Quarter-Seflions. And by the Sta- 
tutes, they may af in many Cafes where their 
Commiffion doth not reach; the Statutes them- 
felves being a fufficient Commiffion. Lamb. lib. 4. 
Wood's Inf. 79, 80. The Stat. 4 H, 7. c 12. 33 
H: 1. c 10. and 37 H. 8. à 7. give a further ge- 
neral Power than is expreffed either in their 
Commiffion, or in -any particular Statute. The 
particular Statutes are to be executed as they 
dire& ; wherein. if no exprefs Power is given to 

any 
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any one Fuftice, he can admonifh only, and if 
not obeyed, may make Prefentment of the Of- 
fence upon the Statute, and with his Fellow- 
Fuftices hear and determine it in Seffions ; or he 
may bind the Offender to the Peace, or the 
good Behaviour: Some Statutes empower one 
Fuftice of Peace alone to a&; fome require two, 
three, four Fuftices, Gc. And where a. fpecial 
Authority is given to jie of Peace, it muft be 
exaGly purfued ; or the Aĝs of the Fuftices will 
not be good, 2 Salk. 475. And if a Fuftice of 
Peace does not obferve the Form of Proceeding 
dire&ted by Statute, it is coram non Fudice, and 
void: But if he aĝs according to the Direéion 
of the Statutes, neither the Fuftices in Scffions nor 
B. R. can reverfe what he has done. Fones 170. 
The Power of Fuftices is Miniferial when- they 
are commanded to do any hing by a fuperior 
Authority, as by the Court of B, R. &c., In all 
other Cales they a& as Fudges: But they muft 
proceed according to their Commiffion, &c, And 
a Fuftice is to exercife his Authority only within 
the County where he is appointed by his Com- 
miffion; not in any City which is a County of 
it felf or Town Corporate, having their proper 
Fuftices, GFc. tho’ in other Towns and Liberties 
he may. Dalt. When a Fuftice of Peace ads to 
compel another to perform any Thing required 
by Law, as where he imprifons or commands any 
one to be imprifoned, ¢%c. he cannot att out of 
the Jurifdi&tion of his County; but he may take 
Informations any where to prove Offences in the 

‘| County where committed, and he principally re- 
fides, or take a Recognizance to profecute. Cro. 
Car. 213. And by a late Statute, Fuftices of any 
County, dwelling in a City that is in it felf a 
County within the County at large, may grant 
Warrants, take Informations, make Orders, &c. 
at their own Dwelling-Honfes, tho’ out of the 
County, &c. 9 Geo. 1. c.7, A Man may bea 
Fuptice of Peace in one Part of Yorkjbire, and yet 
be no Faflice of Peace in every Part of the Coun- 
ty; this County being divided into feparate Ri- 
dings, HiK. 22 Car. B. R, Fuftices of Peace have 
Power by their Commiffion to hear and deter- 
mine Felonies and Trefpaffes, Gc. 18 Ed. 3. c. 2. 
But this is by a fpecial Claufe in their Commif- 
fion; otherwife they cannot doit. H. P.C. 165. 
And if a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer iffues 
to hear and determine Felonies, that determines 
the. Commiflions of Fuftices of Peace as to Felo- 
nies, tho’ not as to the Peace, &c. The Stat. 
1 & 2 Ph. & M. c. 13. direhs Fuftices of Peace 
to take Examinations in Cafes of Murder and Fe- 
lony, and to certify them tothe Fuftices of Gaol- 
Delivery, &c. fince which they forbear to try 
great Felonies. H. P. C. 166. They commit all 
Felons, in order to Trial; and bind over the 
Profecutors to the Affifes: And if they do not 
certify Examinations and Informations to the next 
Gaol-Delivery ; or do not bind over Profecutors, 
Ec. they fhall be fined, Dalt. c. 11. For Petit 
Larceny, and {mall Felonies, the Fuftices in their 
Quarter-Seflions may try Offenders ; other Fe- 
lonies being of ete try’d at the Affizes: And 
in Cafe of Felonies, and Pleas upon Penal Sra- 
tutes, they cannot hold Cognifance without an 
exprefs Power given them by the Statutes. Fu- 
flices of the Peace in their Seffions cannot try a 
Caufe the fame Seffions, without Confent of Par- 
ties, @*c. for the Party ought to have conyenient 
Time, or it will be Error. Cro. Car. 317. Sid. 
334. Nor can the Seflions of Fuftices refer a 

FW 
Matter which ought to be tried to be determined 
by another Seffions ; yet they may refer a Thing 
to another to examine, and make Report to 
them for their Determination. 2 Salk. 477. The 
Seffions is all as one Day, and the Fupices may 
alter, their Judgments at any Time while it con- 
tinues. lbid. 494. "Tis incident to the Office of a 
Fuftice of Peace to commit Offenders: And a Fu- 
fiice may commit a Perfon that doth a Felony 
in his own View, without Warrant; but if it be 
on the Information of another, he mut make a 
Warrant under Hand and Seal for that Purpofe. 
If a Fuftice iflues a Warrant to arreft a Felon, 
and the Accufation be falfe, the Fufice is ex- 
cufed, where a Felony is committed: If there be 
no Accufation, Aion will lie againft the Fuftice. 
t Leon. 187. A Fuftice makes a Warrant to ap- 
prehend a Felon, though he is not indiéted, he 
who executes the Warrant fhall not be punifhed: 
And if one brings another before a Fuftice on 
Sufpicion of Felony, notwithftanding it happen 
to be without juft Caufe, no AGion lies. 13 Rep. 
76. Cro. Fac. 432. A Fuftice of Peace may make 
a Warrant to bring a Perfon before himfelf only, 
and it will be good; tho’ it is ufual to make 
Warrants to bring the Offenders before him or 
any other Fuftice of the County, 6c. And if a 
Fuftice direéts his Warrant to a private Perfon, 
he may execute ir. 5 Rep. 60. 1 Salk. 347. Ifa 
Fufice grants his Warrant beyond his Authority, 
the Oficer muft obey ; but if it be where the Fu- 
fice has no Authority, the Officer is punifhable 
if he executes it. Fuflices of Peace may make and 
perfwade an Agreement in petty Quarrels and 
Breaches of the Peace, where the King is not 
intitled to a Fine: Though they may not com- 
pound Offences, or take Money for making A- 
greements. Noy 103. Fuftices may not intermed- 
dle with Property; if they do, A@ion lies againtt 
them and the Officers who execute their Orders. 
3 Salk..217. But for Detainer of Goods, in finall 
Matters of poor People, not of Ability to go to 
Law, in fome Places Fuftices interpofe and grant 
Warrants to do Juftice. Mod. Fuft. 167. A Fu- 
fice of Peace hath a difcretionary Power of bind- 
ing to the good Behaviour; and may require a 
Recognizance with a great Penalty of one for his 
Keeping of the Peace, where the Party bound 
is a dangerous Perfon, and likely to break the 
Peace, and do much Mifchief. Pafth. 1652. 
2 Lil. Abr. 131. And where a Perfon is to be 
bound to the good Behaviour, for Default of 
Sureties he may be committed to Gaol. Buta 
Man giving Security for keeping the Peace in 
B. R. or the Chancery, may have a Superfedeas 
to the Fuffices in the Country not to take Securi- 
ty; and fo where a Perfon hears of a Warrant 
out againft him, gives Surety of the Peace to 
any other Fuftice, &c. If one make an Affaulr 
upon a Fuffice of Peace, he may apprehend the 
Offender, and fend him to Gaol till he finds Sure- 
ties for the Peace; and a Fufice may record a 
forcible Entry upon his own Poffeffion: In other 
Cafes he cannot judge in his own Caufe. Wood's 
Inf. 31. Where a Man abufeth a Fufptice by 
Words, before his Face or behind his Back, in 
Relation to his Office, he may be bound to the 
good Behaviour ; and if a Fuftice of Peace be a 
bufed in the Execution of his Office, the Offen 
der may be alfo indi&ted and fined. Crompt. 149 
4 Rep. 16.. To fay of a Fuftice of Peace he doth 
not underftand Law, @%c. is indiG&able: And Con 
tempts again Fupices arc punifhable by Indi@ 

ment 
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likewife to afcercain the Affife and Weight of | 
Bread, 8 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. Fuftices of Peace fhall 
ifue Warrants for apprehending and committing 
Bankrupts, after they are certified to be fuch, 
E. 5 Geo. 1. Examine Bafardy; and the two 
next Fuftices are to make Orders for keeping the 
Child, and charge the Father or Mother with 
Weekly Payments towards the fame, &c. and 
commit lewd Women to the Houfe of Correion. 
18 Eliz. 13 & 14 Car.2. In their Eafter Quar-f{ 
ter-Sellions yearly the Fuffices of Peace are to ap- 
point Searchers of Bricks and Tiles, who fhall 
make Prefentmwents, &c. 12 Geo. 1. Fuftices in 
Seffions may make Affeflments for Repairs of 
Bridges, and determine Annoyances. 22 H. 8.} 
Fuftices are to iffue their Warrants to levy the} 
Forfeiture of 5 1 for Burying Perfons otherwife 
than in Woollen, &c. 30 Car.2. They are to 
levy ós. 8d. on Butchers killing Meat on a Sun- 
day; who felling corrupt Meat, fhall be fined. f 
3 Car 1. 15 Car. 2. Levy 51. on Taylors ma-i 
king or ufing Cloth Buttons or Button-holes; and] 
one or more Fuffices may fummon Parties, ex- 
amine and conviét, and levy the Penalty of 40 s. 
per Dozen on Perfons wearing Cloth Buttons, €¥c. 
8 Ann. 7 Geo. 1. To hear and determine Com- 
plaints againft thofe as ufe or wear any printed 
Callico, contrary to Law, and levy the Penalty] - 
of 5/. by Ditltrefs, fubje& to Appeal to the Sef- f 
fions. 7 Geo. 1. Fuffies are to levy 5 /. Penalty 
on Carriers, fc. taking more for Carriage off 
Goods than affeffedin Seffions ; and 20 s. of Car- | 
riers travelling on a Sunday: And on Proof be- 
fore a Fuftice of more than fix Horfes ufed by f 
Carriers in Waggons, €c. the Fuftice is to iffue | 
his Warrant for Delivery to the Seifor of the 
Horfes forfeited. 3 Car. 1. 3 & 4 W. & M. 5 Geof 
1. To take Recognizances with Sureties on Cer-| — 

Death of the King, the Power and Offices off tiorari’s to pay Cofts if the Conviction be affirmed. 
Fupices of Peace determine. 4 Inf. 165. But} 4 & 5 W.ce M. Perfons not repairing to Church} 
till then they are empowered to a& in a great|every Sunday are to forfeit 1 s, for every Offence; | 
many particular Cafes by Statute, as follows jand Difturbing a Congregation, or Mifufing a 
dzs Teacher, incurs a Forfeiture of 207. leviable by | 

Fuftices of Peace are to licenfe Aleboufes, and | Fuptices of Peace, by Diftrefs, Oc. 1 Eliz. 1 W. 
ifue Warrants to levy the Penalty of 205. on|& M. Fuftices are to levy 20 s. on Clothiers, not 
Perfons keeping Alehoufes, without Licence ;| paying their Work-People in Money: And the 
ios. on Viftuallers, &c. permitting Tipling,|{ame Penalty on Buyers of Cloth refufing to take | — 
and 35. 4d. on Tiplers; alfo a Sum not above | it according to the Meafure, marked on the Scal | — 
40s. nor under 105. for felling Ale in Veffels|by the Mill-man ; but if it contains not the Quan- f 
not mark’d, or under Meafure; and they are to|tity, the Seller fhall forfeit a fixth Part: Makers} 
take Recognizances for good Order ; fupprefsun-|of deceitful Cloth fhall forfeit 57. and faulty} 
lawful Alehoufes, €c. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 21 Fac. 1.|Cloths expos’d to Sale, are liable to Forfeiture; j 
3 Car. 1. 11 & 12 W. 3. They are to reconcile | Fuftices are to appoint Overfeers and Searchers] — 
Differences between Matters and Apprentices; and Jof Cloth; and punifh the Combinations of Wea~ ya 
commit diforderly Apprentices, &c. And to vers for advancing their Wages, €fc. 3 & 4, 5S1 
confent to the Binding poor Boys out Apprentice, |€ 6 Ed. 6. 21 Fac. 1. 10 Ann. 1 GF 12 Geif ` 
and Apprentices to the Sea-Service. 5 €? 43 Eliz.| To levy the Penalty of 20 s. on Coachmen, | 
2 Ann. Fuftices are to grant Warrants againft| demanding more than their Fare, giving abu-| — 

| Perfons feducing <drtificers to go out of the King- j| five Language, &c. alfo to order Satisfa&tion} 
dom, and bind them over to the Affifes, or Scf-| by Perfons refufing to pay a Coachman his juft}’ 
fions, where they fhall be fined not exceeding] Fare, for defacing Coaches, @*c. 9 Ann. 1 Geo. 1.) 
tool. And Fuftices may in their Seffions require] They are to levy 20 s. on Conftables, for not ap- 
Security from Artificers, not to depart the Realm, | prehending Vagrants; and 40s. on them for not} 
Efc. § Geo, 1. To bind to the good Behaviour] putting the A@s in Force againft unlicenfed 
Perfons riding unlawfully Armed. 2 Ed. 3. Badgers | Alehoufe-keepers, €c. and to appoint and fwear 
are to be licenfed by three Fuftices in Seflions. 5 Conftables. 13 Car. 2. 11 GP 12 W.3. 12 Ann. 
Eliz. Two Fuftices are to bail Perfons for Man- | Fuftices of Peace, Gc. may break and enter Hou- 
flaughter, Felony, ĉc. where bailable by Law. fes where Conventicles are kept, and fine Perfons 
1 & 2 P.& M.` One Fuftice may enter Bakers|affembled, and the Preachers therein, and alfo 
Houfes and examine their Bread ; and if it be f the Perfons in whofe Houfes the Meetings are 
deficient in Goodnefs: or Weight, may feife and held. 22 Car.2. Perfons ere&ing Cottages with- f 
give it to the Poor; and a Penalty of 5s. per}out laying four Acres of Land to them, (except 
Ounce is infli&ed for Under-Weight: Fuftices arelin Cities, or for Labourers in Mines, Cottages 
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ment and Fine at the Seffions. 3 Mod. 139. 1 Sid. 
144. But abufing a Fuftice out of his Office, by 
Words that do not relate to his Office, feems to 
fand only as in the Cafe of other Perfons. Fu- 
pices thall not be regularly punifhed for any Thing 
done by them in Seilions as Judges: And if a 
Fuftice of Peace be fued for any Thing done in his 
Office, he may plead the general Iffue, and give 
the fpecial Matter in Evidence; and if a Verdi 
goes for him, or the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, he 
fhall have double Cofts. Star. 21 Fac. 1. Tho’ if 
a Fuftice of Peace is guilty of any Mifdemeanor 
in his Office, Information lies againft him in 
B. R. where he fhall be punifhed by Fine and 
Imprifonment. Sid. 192. fa Perfon be never 
fummoned by Fuftices of Peace, to be heard and 
make his Defence, before the Juftices make any 
Order againft him, it is a Misbehaviour for 
which an Information will lie againft them: Bur 
it has been held, that itis not abfolutely necef+ 
fary to fet it out in the Order. Trin. 11 Geo. 1. 
The Court of B. R. will grant‘an Information 
againtt a Fuftice of Peace on Motion, for fending 
a Servant to the Houfé of Corre&tion without fuf- 
ficient Caufe, if the Fufice do not fhew good 
Caufe, &c. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 45, 46. And 
for Contempt of Laws, &c. Attachment may be 
had againt Fuftices of Peace in B. R. on Motion 
of rhe Attorney General, vc. If a new Com- 
miffion is made out for Fufiies of Peace, out of 
which fome of the Fu/tices in the old Commiffion 
are omitied, yet what Adts they do as Fuftices are 
lawful till the next Seffions, at which the new 
Commiffion is publifhed ; and when the new Com- 
miffion is publifhed, trey are to take Notice of 
ir, and not a& furthe’. Moor 187. By granting 
a new Commiffion, Difcharge under the Great 
Seal, Acceflion of another Office, and by the 
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Sefhons. 15 R.2. 8 H. 6. 21 Fac. 1. The Of- 
fences of Forefallers, Ingroflers, €c. are inquira~ 
ble of by Fufices in the Seffions, by which the 
Forfeitures are leviable. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. Perfons 
keeping Guns to kill Game, not having 100/. 
per Annum Eftates, &c. fhall forfeit 10/. And 
one Fufice may grant a Warrant to feife Guns, 
Dogs, &c. of unqualified Perfons; and -alfo to 
fearch Houfes and fufpe&ed Perfons for Game: 
Higlers, Carriers, Victuallers, &cò having in 
their Cuftody Hare, Pheafant, Partridge, &. 
or buying or felling any Game, incur a Forfeiture 
of 5/. leviable by Fuftices; and Game-keepers 
are to be licenfed, and their Names entered with 
the Clerk of the Peace, under the Penalty of 
52. Alfo. Game-keepers muft be Perfons quali- 
fied, or Servants to Lords of Manors, under the 
like Penalty. 22€23Car.2 4&5 W&M, 
5 Ann. 3 Geo. 1. a Fuftice of Peace may enter un- 
lawful Gaming-houfes, and commit to Prifon the 
Keepers thereof, @c. And the Seffions may in- 
fli& a Penalty of 40s. a Day on the Mafters 
keeping them, and 6s 8d. a Time on the 
Gamefters reforting to them, &c. ‘Fu/tices may 
bind to the Good Behaviour Gamefters haying no 
vifible Eftate. 33 H. 8. 9 Ann. Fuftices are\to 
commit Offenders to the common Gaol; or by a 
late AG, they may commit Vagrants and Perfons 
charged with fmall Offences, to the common 
Gaol, or Houfe of Correftion: To iffue Warrants 
for feifing Goods of Offenders to bear the Ex- 
pence of their Conveyance to Gaol ; and levy 
Money for building and repairing Gaols, cc. 
5 H.4. 3 Jaci I. 11 &@ 12 W. 3. 6 Geo ts Fu- 

fiices in Seffions may hear and determine all. Of- 
fences relating to Gold/miths felling of Silver, con- 
trary to the Statute 2 H. 6. «14. They are to 
fummon Perfons keeping more Gunpowder in their 
Houfes in London and Weftminfter than allowed 
by Law; and examine them, fearch their 
Storehoufes; &c. And Perfons carrying Gun- 
powder through the Streets, not doing it in co- 
vered Carriages, fhall forfeit the fame, on Con- 
ivi&ion before two geim 5 Geo To levy the 
Penalty of 12/. of Hawkers, Pedlars, Gc. tra- 
ding without. Licenfe; and 5/. on Perfons refu- 
fing to produce a Licence. 8 & 9 W. 3. Hedge- 
breakers are to render fuch Damages, and pay a 
Fine not exceeding 10s. as a Fuftice fhall ap- 
point, or be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion : 
Perfons not giving a good Account how they 
came by ftolen Wood, are liable to the fame 
Penalty ; and Buyers of Wood ftolen to pay tre- 
ble Damages. Perfons cutting or fpoiling Tim- 
ber-Trees, Fruit-Trees, &c. fhall be committed 
to the Houfe of Correction for three Months, 
and be whipped in the next Market-Town once 
a Month, &c. by Order of Fuftices. 43 Eliz. 15 
Car. 2. 1Geo. 1. Fuftices of Peace are to levy the 
Penalty of 5% on Surveyors of the Highways 
neglecting their Duty in viewing the Roads, @. 
And 40s. not making Prefentments every four 
Months. Alfo 10s. a Day on Perfons keeping 
Teams, not fending them to work ; and not ex- 
ceeding 5/. nor under 10s. of Perfons laying 
Soil in the Highways, &c. Two Fujtices to no- 
minate Surveyors ; Fufices are to hold a Seffions 
for the Highways once in four Months, under 
the Penalty of 57. And the Seffions may order 
Rates and Affeffments for repairing the High- 
ways. 2& 3 P.& M. 5 Eliz. 13 © 14Car. 2. 
3 4 W. @ M. 1 Geo. Fuftices of Peace in 
their Sefions, may adjudge when Highways are 

repaired 

erected on the Wafte by Order of Fuftices, €c.) 
are to forfeit 51. leviable by Order of the Fu- 
fices in Seffions, 31 Eliz. Two Fuftices are to 
view the Eftreats of Sherifls, before they iffue 
them out of the County Court ; and Officers levy- 
ing more than is contained in the Eftreats, fhall 
forfeit gos. 11H. 7, One Fuftice may commit 
Perfons refifting the Officers of the Cuffoms till 
the Quarter-Seffions, where they may be fined 
100l. But fuch Offenders, being fo many in 
Number, armed, &c, are Guilty of Felony by a 
late AQ: Fuftices may iffue Warrants for appre- 
hending Perfons, and feifing Goods, where they 
are Janded without Entry ; commit Carmen, 
@c. Seifures of Goods clandeftinely run, out of 
the Limits of the Excife-Office in London, are to be 
heard and determined before two or more Fu- 
tices of the Peace; and Fuftices may levy the Pe- 
nalty of 20/7. on Perfons receiving fuch Goods, 
13 & 14 Car. 2. 6 Geo. 1. 8 EP 10 Geo 1. To de- 
termine Offences of Deer-Stealers; and grant 
Warrants to levy the Penalty of 20/. for un- 
-lawful hunting of Deer in any Park, &c. and 
301. for every Deer taken and killed: And they 
are to fend out their Warrants to fearch for 
Deer ftolen: Deer ftealers robbing Forefts or 
Parks, armed and with Faces blacked or Dif- 
guifed, charged with Offences by Information 
on Oath, are to furrender themfelves to a Fu- 
fiice, and make Difcovery of their Accomplices, 
or be Guilty of Felony. And two Fuftices of 
Peace may certify Informations to a Secretary of 
State, in order to a Proclamation for their Sur- 
rendring, Gc. alfo. Fuftices in Seflions fhall give 
Certificates of Perfons killed or wounded in the 
apprehending fuch Deer ftealers, to intitle a Re- 
ward of 50h 1 Faete 3 4WPM. 5&9 
Geo. 1. a Fuftice may require a Diffenter from the 
Church, to fubfcribe the Declaration, 30 Car. 2. 
and to take the Oaths, &%c. and if he refufe, the 
Juttice may commit him, Gc. 1 W. & M: Fu- 
fices are to order 55. to be levied on Per- 
fons conviéted of Drunkennefs, by Diftrefs; and 
for Want of Diftrefs the Offender is to be fet in 
the Stocks. 21 Fac. 1. To put the Laws in Exe- 
cution relating to the Excife, and levy the Penal- 
ty of 50/, on Brewers fitting up or altering any 
Copper, Cooler, &c. without giving Notice; or 
keeping any private Storchoufe ; and all other 
Penalties and Forfeitures concerning the Duty of 
Excife. 12 & 15 Car: 2 8&9 W.3. They, 
by Appointment of Judges, have Power to tranf- 
port Felons ordered for Tranfportation: 4 Geo. 1. 
They are to ifue their Warrants for levying a 
Penalty not exceeding tos, of Perfons taking 
Fifo in any River, without the Confent of the 
Owner, for the Ufe of the Poor, and award a 
Recompence, not exceeding treble Damages, to 
the Party grieved; and Angles, Nets, Gc. of 
Perfons not being Makers and Sellers, fhall be 
feifed, &c. To levy aSum not under 20 s. nor a- 
bove 51. of Perfons taking Salmon or Trout out 
of Seafon, under Size, &c. And the Penalty o 
205. for ufing Nets to deftroy the Spawn or Fr 
of Fifh: And to imprifon fr three Months Of- 
fenders breaking down Fifh-Ponds, &c. 1 & 5 
Eliz. 22 € 23 Car. 2. 4P SW MM. 48 5 
Ann. 1 Geo. 1. One Fuftice may imprifon Perfons 
making a forcibly Entry on Lands, command the 
Sheriff to return a Jury to inquire thereof, and 
order Reftitution, &c. And if the Sheriff, &c. 
negle& his Duty in Cafe of forcible Entries, hei 
fhall forfeit 4o/. recoverable in the Quarter- 
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repaired by a Turnpike ; and commit Offenders 
to the Houfe of Corre&ion, that break down 
Turnpikes, &%c. 8 Geo. 1. 1 Geo, 2. The For- 
feicure of 5/. of Perfons felling Horfes in a Fair 
or Market, without producing Vouchers of Sale 
to Toll-takers, is leviable by Fufices : And Faf- 
tices are to take the Oaths of Witncffes to prove 
a ftolen Horfe to be the Owner’s, €c, 31 Eliz. 
Fuflices are to make Orders in their Seffions for 
eretting Houfes of Correftion, and Punifhment of 
Offenders, @%c. And not being a Houfe of Cor- 
reGtion in every County, the Fu/fices thall forfeit 
gl each: A Fuftice may commit any idle Perfon 
to the Houfe of Correétion. 39 Eliz. 1 Face 1. 
Fuftices are at Midfummer Seflions to iffue War- 
rants to Conftables, to prepare Lifts of Free- 
holders to ferve on Furies qualified by Law, &c. 
7 & SW. 3. 3 Ge 4 Ann. One Fuffice may im- 
rifon Labourers for a Month, departing without 
bene: And Fuftices in Seffions are to affefs the 
Wages of Labourers, &c. 5 Eliz. 1 Fac. 1. Search- 
ers and Triers of Leather are to be appointed in 
all Places by Mayors and Fuftices of Corpora- 
tions, €c. under the Penalty of gos. And Per- 
fons hindering the Search, incur a Forfeiture of 
51. Buying tanned Leather before fearched, 
the fame fhall be forfeited, &c. the Penalties 
recoverable before the Fuftices in the Quarter- 
Seffions: Journcymen Shoemakers purloining 
or imbezling Leather, fhall be ordered by Fu- 
fiices to make Satisfa&tion for Damages, leviable 
by Diftrefs; alfo the Fufices are to make War- 
rants to fearch for fuch Leather, and reftore it, 
Fe. 1 Fac. 1. 9 Geo. 1. Perfons fetting up private 
Lotteries, fhall: forfeit 5001. leviable by two or 
more Fuftices of the Peace, &c. who have Power 
to fupprefs unlawful Lotteries; and fetting up 
Lotteries under Grants of any foreign Prince, is 
liable to 2007. forfeiture ; fubje& to appeal to 
Seflions. 9 Geo. 1. Fuftices in Seflions may reitrain 
a fuperfluous Number of Maltfters, examine in- 
to the Goodnefs of Malt, which is not to be min- 
gled bad with good, &c. One Fuftice may levy 
the Penalty of 10/7. on Maltfters not entering 
their Malt, for Payment of the Duties; and two 
Fuftices levy the Forfeiture of 50/. for altering 
Steeping Veffels, without giving Notice to the 
Office of Excife, €c. but the Penalties may be 
mitigated, fo as not to be lefs than double Duty. 
2 & 3 Ed. 6. 39 Eliz. 13 & 14 W. 3. To grant 
Certificates of Malt having paid Dury, loft or 
deftroyed by Fire, caft away in Barges, &c. in 
order to its being repaid. 9 Geow1. Meafuves, 
Ec. the Statutes for afcertaining, are to be given 
in Charge by Fuftices, at the Quarter-Seffions. 
11 & 12 W. 3. Two Fuflices may adminifter the 
Oaths, and fummon Perfons fufpe&ed of Difaffec- 
tion to the Government, and tender them the 
Oath of Abjuration, &c. And they may fum- 
mon any Perfons to appear and take the Oaths: 
Fuftices in the Quarter-Seffions are to adminifter 
the Oaths to Officers in the Government. 7 Fac.1. 
6 Ann. 9 Geo. 1. Papifts are to take the Oaths in 
the Seffions‘of the Fu/tices, or in Dafault regifter 
their Eftates, under Penalties: 1 Geo. 1, The 
A& againft Bribery and Corruption, in ele&ing 
Members of Parliament, muft be read once a 
Year by Order of Fuftices at their Seflions ; as 
well as by Sheriffs, Gc. at Eleftions. 2 Geo 2. A 
Fine of 20/. and fix Months Imprifoment, Pil- 
lory, &#c. for wilful Perjury, Gc. may be inflic- 
ted by the Quarter-Seffions. 5 Eliz.  Fuftices 
of Peace may tax Inhabitants of Places towards 
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Relief of poor Perfons having the Plague; 
and caufe fuch infe&ted Perfons to be whip- 
ped as go Abroad, Gc. 1 Fant Fuftices are 
to appoint Overfeers of the Poor yearly in 
Eafier Week, on Pain of 5 1. who fhall meet once 
a Month under the Penalty of 20% A Fufiice 
may confent to Overfeers, €%c. fetting up a 
Trade for employing the Poor; and iffue his 
Warrant for relieving a poor Perfon, by a weekly 
Allowance: And Fuftices may make a Tax for 
Relief of the Poor, &%c,;, who muft wear Badges, 
or be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion: Fuftices 
are to make Orders for removing Perfons coming 
into Parifhes, and renting under 20/. a Year, 
not coming by Certificate; and Overfeers refu- 
fing to receive a Perfon removed by Order of 
fae fhall forfeit 5/. The Goods of Perfons 
caving poot Children on the Parifh may be 
feifed by Fuftices Warrant: But Fuftices of Peace 
are not to order Relief to poor Perfons till Oath 
is made of reafonable Caufe,. and that the Party 
was refufed to be relieved by the Overfeers, &c. 
Fufiices in Seffions are to award Cofts on Appeals 
concerning Settlements of Poor. 43 Eliz. 13 & 
14 Car. 2. 53 & 4W.& M. 8 OW. 3. 1 9 
Geo. 1. By an old Statute, Fuftices of Peace in their 
Quarter-Seffions may lay a {mall Tax on every 
Parifh in the County, for Relief of poor Prifoners. 
y Eliz. All Sums under 57. due for Pofage 
of Letters, are recoverable before two Fufiices 
in the fame Manner as fmall Tithes. 12 Car. 2. 
Publithers of falfe Prophecies fhall forfeit 101. 
and be imprifoned a Year, being convifted at the 
Seffions of the Peace. 5 Eliz. Fuftices may com- 
mit Popifh Recufants refufing to take the Oaths, 
and to appear and make the Declaration, 30 Car. 
2. And their Arms, &c. fhall be feifed: Recu- 
fants not repairing to their ufual Places of Refi- 
dence, or removing above five Miles from thence, 
are to abjure the Kingdom; and the Seflions 
fhall make Proclamation for Recufants to furren- 
der themfelves. 35 Eliz. 3 & 7 Facci 1 W. & 
M. Fuftices in the Quarter-Seflions are to fwear 
Regifters, and two Fuftices fign the Books of Re- 
giter of Deeds in Yorkfhire, &c. 6 & 7 Anm 
The two next Fuftices, with the Sheriff and Power 
of the County, fhall fupprefs Riots, record and 
certify them, &c. And Perfons guilty of hei-} 
nous Riots, fhall fuffer one Year’s Imprifonment: 
One Fuftice may require Rioters affembled to the 
Number of Twelve to difperfe; and if they con- 
tinue together an Hour after Proclamation, it is 
Felony. 13 H.4. 2H. 5. 1 Geo.1. One Fuftice of 
Peace is to examine Perfons robbed upon Oath, 
when a Robbery is committed ; and grant Warrants 
to make Hue and Cry after the Robbers, &c. 
Two Fufticess may fet a Tax on the Hundred 
where the Robbery is done, to anfwer it. 27 
Eliz. 23 Ed. 3. Three Fuftices are to take Infor- 
mations againft Contemners of the Sacrament, 
fend out a Writ of Capias exigend’, €c. againft 
them to appear, and upon their Appearing may 
fine and imprifon them. 1 Ed. 6. Fuftices are to 
fet the Prices of Salt, and levy the Penalty of 
51. for felling it at a greater Price, or under 
Weight, &c. 9 10W.3. One Fuftice may 
levy a Penalty of 10}. on Scavengers duly cho- 
fen, refufing to ferye ; and qos. for not bring- 
ing their Carts to take away the Dirt, alfo} 
3s. gd. a Day of Houfekeepers not fweeping 
the Streets before their Doors Weduefdays an 
Fridays, &@c. The Scavengers Tax is to be al- 
lowed by two Fuftices; and the Quarter-Seffions 

may 



may appoint Scavengers, and order Affeffments in 
any City or Market-Town. 2W.& M. 1 Geo. 1. 

| Unmarried Perfons refufing to go to Service, are 
to be fent to the Houle of Corre ion by Fupiices:; 
and Servants departing without giving a Quarter’s 
Warning, fhall be bound over to the Seffions , 
and Matters putting away Servants, without gi- 

| ving a Quarter’s Warning, fhall forfeit 40s. 
| Servants aflaulting their Mafters, are to be im- 
| prifoned one Year; and if a Servant be abufed 
| by the Mafter, &%. Fuftices may difcharge him. 

5 Eliz. One Fuftice may relieve fuch as have 
more Soldiers quartered on them than they ought, 
and has Power to regulate Quarters; and Fu- 
tices in Seffions are to appoint the Pay of Soldiers 
for Vidtuals, &c. in their Quarters: Fuftices may 
commit Perfons permitting themfelves to be 
falfly muftered, and Deferters; levy the Penalty 
of 5) for harbouring Deferters, &c. During 

| the Wars, three Fuftices of Peace had Power to} Coafts are to command Conitables to be aiding 
fend Warrants to Conftables to bring before them] in the Prefervation of Ships from Wrecks ; and to 
able-bodied Men, having no lawful Callings or} give Teftimonials or Paffes to fhipwrecked Per- 
vifible Means for their Maintenance, and deliver] f ons, 12 Ann. 
themsover to Officers to ferve in the Army.| Jiulfices of Peace within Liberties, ( Fufi- 
Fuftices are to provide Carriages on the March ciarit ad Pacem infra Libertates) Are fuch in Cites, 
of Soldiers ; and in Seflions may tax Parifhes and other Corporate Towns, as the others are of 
towards relieving maimed Soldiers, &c. 43 Eliz.| the County ; and their Authority is all one with- 
2 Se 3 GF 12 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. To levy the Penalty} in their feveral Territories and Precints, having 
of 51. for making or felling of Sguibs, &c. and] befides the Affife of Ale and Beer, Wood, Victu- 
205. on Perfons throwing them. 9 & 10 W, 3. als, &c. 27 H, 8. ce 25. See Mayors. 
Two Fuftices may hear and determine Forfeitures} Jluffices of Trail bafon, Were Fuftices ap- 
not exceeding 20/. upon any of the Statutes re-| pointed by K. Ed. 1. during his Abfence in the 
lating to the Stamp-Duty, and ifflue Warrants tof Scotch and French Wars. They were lo ftiled, fays 
levy the Penalty by Diftrefs, ĉc. 9 Ann. They | HoWinjbead, of trailing or drawing the Staff of 
are to caufe 5s. to be levied on thofe as do any | Fuftice; or for their fummary Proceeding, ac- 
worldly Labour on a Sunday; and the fame Pe-|cording to Sir Edward Coke, who tells us, they 

| nalty on Perfons ufing Boats, without the Allow- | were in a Manner Fuffices in Eyre ; and it is faid, 
ance of a Fuftice of Peace; Perfons prefent at}they had a Baffon or Staff delivered them as the 
Bull-baitings, @c. on a Sunday, fhall forfeit} Badge of their Office, fo that whoever was 
35. 4d. 29 Car. 2 For profane Swearing one|brought before them was Trailie ad Baffon, tradi- 
defies is to grant his Warrant to levy the Pe-|tus ad Baculum; whereupon they had the Name 

{ nalty of 15. for the firft Offence, and double for 
the fecond, &c. of Servants, Labourers and 
Common Soldiers, and 25. of others, or fet the 
Offenders in the Stocks ; and a Fuftice negle&ing 
his Duty, is to forfeit 57. 21 Fac. 1. 6 & 7 W.3. 
Journeymen Taylrs making Contra&s for advan- 

{cing their Wages, are to be comnfitted to the 
Houfe of Corre&tion ; and Fuftices may order 
Payment of their lawful Wages, and punifh thofe 
Taylors who give more than allowed; alfo in- 
flit a Punifhment on Journeymen Taylors lea- 
ving their Work unfinifhed. 7 Geo. 1. Small Tithes 
under 405. ,with-held, are to be determined by 
two Fuftices of the Peace, on Complaint; and the 
Fuftices may fummon Perfons, examine them on 
Oath, €c. and order an Allowance for the Tithes, 
with 10s. Cofts: Quakers refufing to pay Tithes 
under 10/, is likewife determinable by Fuftices. 
7 & 8 W.3. and this is made to extend to any 
'Tithes or Church-Rates of Quakers, by 1 Geo. I. 
If any Tobacco is planted in England, Fuftices fhall 
grant Warrants to fearch for and defroy it; 
and Perfons employed in curting Walnut-Tree 
Leaves, @%c. to refemble Tobacco are to be 
committed to the Houfe of Corre&ion by Fu- 
frices. 22 €% 23 Car. 2. 1 Geo 1. One Fuftice is 
to examine Vagrants, and grant Pafles to their 
Places of Settlement or Birth ; and to give Cer- 
rificates to Conftables, afcertaining how they are 
to be Paffed, @c. fend Vagrants wandering after 
conveyed to the Houfe of Correction: To levy 
the Penalty jof 5 /. on Mafters of Ships refufing 

to tranfport back Vagrants; and the like Penalty 
for importing them: And Fu/tices in Seflions are 
to appoint Rates for conveying of Vagrants, 6%. 
12 Ann, Fuftices Shall caufe Night Watches to be 
kept for the arrefting fufpefed Perfons, Gc. 4 
H. 7. To levy §s. of Perfons keeping Weights 
and Meafures, not according to the Standard; 
and 51. of Clerks of Markets, for falfe Sealing 
of Weights, &c. 8 H. 6. 16 Cart. Fufices of 
Peace are appointed Commiflioners for executing 
the A&s for levying the Window-Tax; and two 
Juftices may a& therein. 8 dan. Three Fuftices 
are to caufe the Duties on Windows to be re-} 
affeffed and levied on Parifhes anfwerable for the 
Colle&tors, where there is any Arrear. 6 Geo. 1. 
Perfons employed in the Manufa&ures of Wool, 
imbeziling Yarn or other Materials, fhall forfeit 
double Value, or be ordered to be whipped by 
Fuftices of Peace. 1 Ann. Fuftices near the Sea 

of Fuftices de Trail-Bafton, or Fufficiarii ad tra- 
hendum Offendentes ad Baculum vel Bafton. Their 
Office was to make Inquifition through the King- 
dom on all Officers and others, touching Extor- 
tion, Bribery, and fuch like Grievances; of In- 
truders into other Mens Lands, Barretors, Rob- 
bers and Breakers of the Peace, and divers 
other Otfenders ; by Means of which Inquifitions, 
fome were punifhed by Death, many by Ran- 
fom, and the reft flying the Realm, the Land 
was quieted, and the King gained great Riches 
towards the Support of his Wars. Matt. Wejtm. 
Anno 1305. A Commiffion of Trail-Bajfton was 
granted to Roger de Grey, and others his Afo- 
ciates, in the Reign of King Edw. 3. Spelm. 
Goff. 

BZufficesSeat, Is the higheft Court that is held 
in a Foreft, and is always held before the Lord 
Chief Fuftice in Eyre of the Foreft, upon warning 
forty Days before; and there Fines are fet for 
Offences, and Judgments given, &c. Manwyod’s 
Foreft Law, cap. 24. - 
atier, A Fuftice or Fuficer; as the Lord 

Bermingham was oe neg of Ireland. Cron. Anal. 
In the Court of King’s Bench, Fuftice was anci- 
ently adminiftred fometimes by the King, and 
fometimes by the High Fufticier; who was an 
Officer of very great Authority. 2 Hawk. 6, 

Fjufticies, Is a Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff in 
fome fpecial Cafes, by Virtue of which he may 
bold Plea of Debt in his County Court for a large 
Sum; whereas otherwife by his ordinary Power 

Hhh he 
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he is limited to Sums under gos. F. N. B. 117. 
Kitch. 74. It is called Fufticies, becaute it is a 
Commiffion to the Sheriff to do a Man Fuftice 
and Right, beginning with the Word Fufticies, 
Erc, Braét. lib. 4. makes Mention of a Fufftcies 
to the Sheriff of London, in a Cafe of Dower ; 
and it lies in Account, Annuity, Cuftoms and 
Services, &%c. New Nat. Br. In Debt, the Writ 
runs thus: Rex Vic. S. Salutem. Precipmus tibi, 
quod Julticies A. B. guod jufte & fine dilatione redd. 
C. D. quing; libr. guas ei debet ut dic. ficut rationa- 
bilit. monfirare poteft, quod ei redd. debet ne amplius 
inde clamorem audiamus pro defettu Fuftitia, Sc. 
Tefte, Fc. 

Buification, (Fupifcatio) Isa Maintaining or 
Shewing good Reafon in Court why one did fuch 
a Thing, which he is called toanfwer. Broke. 
And Fuftification may be in Trefpafs, and under 
Writs, Proceffes, &c. But a Perfon cannot ju- 
fify a Trefpafs, unlefs he confeffeth it ; for he 
ought to plead the fpecial Matter, and confefs 
and jufify what he ‘hath done: And where it 
cannot be pleaded, Fufification may ‘be given in 
Evidence. 3 Salk. 218. Where a Defendant ju- 
fifies in Trefpafs, on his Pofleflion, by Virtue of 
any Eltate, he muft fhew his Title ; bur when 
the Matter is collateral to the Title to the Land, 
it is otherwife. 2 Mod. 70. If a Sheriff, or other 
Officer, Hfi by Virtue of any returnable Writ, 
he is to fhew that the Writ was returned; tho’ 
he need not, if the Writs are not returnable 
Writs. 1 Salk. 409. And it muft be fhewn from 
what Courts Writs iffue. Ibid. 517. Fuftification 
may be by the Command of an Officer, to aid 
him; but the Command is traverfable: Ifa Fu- 
tification is made for {everal Caufes, and fome of 
them are good, and fome not good; that fhall 
not make the whole Fuftification void, but for 
thofe only, and it fhall be good for the ref. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 1067. When the A&ion concerns a 
tranfitory Thing, if the Defendant do juftify the 
Taking or Doing in one Place; this is a Fufiifica- 
tion in all Places: If the A&tion concern es 
Thing, a Fuflifcation in one Place is not a Fufi- 
fare in Tife Place ; for in the former cli 
the Place is not material, but the meer Doing or 
Taking of the Thing is the Subftance ; and in the 
latter the Place is material, as the Defendant 
may be able to juify in one Place, and not in 
another. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. 2 Lil. Abr. 134. 
If the Matter of the Fuftification is local, there 
the Defendant ought to fhew the Caufe fpecially 
and traverfe the Place; but not where it is tran- 
fitory. Cro. Eliz. 667. Words fpoken may be ju- 
fiified, becaufe fpoken in a legal Way: And for 
‘Words the Defendant may juftify in an A&ion; 
but not in an Indiftment, @%. 1 Danv.162. 3 
Saik.226. There isa juftifiable Homicide, Gc. and 
juftifiable Affault. See Affault. 

Jultificatozs, ( Fuftificatores) Are a Kind of 
Compurgators, or thofe that by Oath juftify the In- 
nocency, or Oaths of others; as in the Cafe of 
Waging of Law: And we read in Spelman, who 
leaves this Word without Explication =- Will 
Rex Anglie H. Cameraxio & Juftificatoribus funis, 
omnibus fuis fidelibus Norf. Salutem. Inquivite per 
Comitatum quis juftius hujufmodi Fovisfatturam babe- 
ret tempore Patris mei, five Abbas Ramefie, &c. 

Juftitia, A Judge; alfo a Statute or Ordi- 
nance ; and fometimes a Jurifdi&tion, as anci- 
ently ufed. Leg.-Hen. 1. c 42. Sece. Fuftice. 

Fiuffitias facere, Signifies to hold Plea of any 
Thing. Selden. : 

> K. 

AWA, Area in littore onerandarum atque exo-i 
nerandarum Navium caufa, è compattis tabulis! 

trabibufque (clavium inftar) firmata. Spelm. | 
auium. Portorium quod Kai nomine exigit 

Telonarius: The Toll-Money paid for loading or | 
unloading Goods at a Key or Wharf. Pat. 20 Ed.3.| 
See Key. az | 

&alendar Month, Confifts of thirty or oe 
one Days, (except February, which hath but eight 
and twenty, and ina Legp-Year nine and twenty) 
according to the Kalendar; twelve of which 
Months, make a Year. Stat. 16 Car. 2. c. 7. 

igalentz, Rural Chapters or Conventions of| 
the Rural Deans and Parochial Clergy, fo cal- | i 
led becaufe formerly held on the Kalends, or firtt} 
Day of every Month. Paroch. Antiq. 640. : 

igalenos, The Beginning of a Month, €c, See} 
Calends. qi 

Bantref, (Brit.) In Wales, a Cantred or Hun-} 
dred Le premier Conquereur des treis Kantrefs de| 
3 terre de Brecknock, fc. Mon. Angl, Tom. 1. 
ol. 319. 
karie, (Sax.) Is a Man, and with any Addi-if. 

tion a Servant or Clown; as the Saxons called a'f 
Doineftick Servant, a Huskarle: From hence 
comes the modern Word Churle. Domefd. | 

Akarrata fent, A Cart-Load of Hay. Mon. Angl. | 
Tom. 1. p.543. Sec Caretta. ` Rs 

ikebbars, The Refufe of Sheep drawn out of 
a Flock, Oves rejicula ; likewife called Ouders. 
Cooper's Thefaur. i. 

dxeelage, )KiWagium) A Privilege to demand | 
Money for the Bottom of Ships refting in a) 
Port or Harbour. Rot. Parl. 21 Ed. 1. eae | 

Beep, A ftrong Tower or Hold im the Middle | 
of any Caftle or Fortification, wherein the Be- 
fieged make their lat Efforts of Defence, was 
formerly in England called a Keep: And the in- 
ner Pile within ‘the Caftle of Dover, ere&ted by | 
K. Hen. 2. about the Year 1153. was termed the} 
King’s Keep ; fo at Wincfor, &c. It feems to be 
fomething of the Nature with what is gi 
abroad a Citadel. 

keeper cf the Forel, (Cufos Forefe) Or chi 
Warden of the Foreft, hath the principal Govern- 
ment over all Officers within the Foreft; and 
warns them to appear at the Court of Fuffice- 
Seat, on a general Summons from the Lord Chie 
Juftice in Eyre. Manwood, Part 1. p. 156. ut 

deeper of the Great Seal, (Cufos magni figili) 
isa Lord by his Office, ftiled Lord: Keeper of the 
Great Seal of England, and is of the King’s Privy 
Council : Through his Hands pafs all Charters, 
Commiffions and Grants of the King, under the 
Great Seal ; without which Seal many of thofe 
Grants and Commiffions are of no Force in 
Law, for the King is by Interpretation of Law a} 
Corporation, and paffeth Nothing but by the} 
Great Seal, which is as the Publick Faith of the 
Kingdom, in the high Efteem and Reputation | 
juftly attributed thereto, The Lord Keeper, by 
Statute 5 Eliz. c. 18. hath the fame Place, Au- 
thority, Preheminence, Jurifdi@ion and Execu- 
tion of Laws, as the Lord Chancellor of England 
hath: And he is conftituted, Per traditionem magni 
figili, &c. and by taking his Oath. 4 Inf. 87. 

deeper of the Pzity Deal, (Cu/os privati fi- 
gilli) Is that Officer through whole Hands all} 
Charters, Pardons, &c. pafs, figned by the King, 
before they come to the Great Seal; and fome } 

À Things} 
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Things which do not pafs that Seal atall: He 
is alfo of the Privy Council, but was antiently 
called only Clerk of the Privy Seal ; after which, 
he was named Gardien del Privy Seal; and laftly, 
Lord Privy Seal, and made one of the Great OÔ | 
ficers of the Kingdom. 12 R.2. c. 11. Rot. Parl. 
11 H.4. Stat. 34 H.8. c. 4. The Lord Privy Seal 
is to put the Seal to no Grant without good War- 
rant; nor with Warrant, if it be againft Law, or 
inconvenient, but that he tirit acquaint the King 
therewith. 4 Inf. 55. The Fees of the Clerks 
under the Lord Privy Seal, for Warrants, Gc. 
Vide Star. 27 H.8. See Privy Seal. 

Jeepers of the Wtberties of England, By 
Authority of Parliament. Vide Cuffodes Liber 
tatis, 

ikendal, An ancient Barony written Concangi- 
um. MS. : 
+ Akennets, A Sort of coarfe Welch Cloth, men- 
tioned in the Stat. 33 H. 8. c 3. 

Kerhere, Signifies a Cuflom to have a Cart 
way; or a Commutation for the cuftomary Duty 
for Carriage of the Lord’s Goods. Cowel. 

igernefiare Domum, (From Lat. Crena, a Notch) 
|'To build a Houfe formerly with a Wall or 
Tower, Kernelled with Crannies or Notches, fo: 
the better Convenience of fhooting Arrows, and 
making other Defence. Du Frefne -derives this 
Word from Quarnelus, or Quadranelvs, a four 
fquare Hole or Notch ; abicungue patent Quarnelli 
five er And this Form of Walls and Battle 
ments for Military Ufes might poflibly have its 
Name from Quadrellus, a four fquare Dart. Ii 
Was a common Favour granted by our Kings in 
ancient Times, after Caftles were demolifhec 
for Prevention of Rebellion, to give their chief 
Subje&s Leave to fortify their Manfion Houfes |: 
with Kernelled Walls. Licentiam dedimus Fo 
hanni de H. Quad ipfe manfum fuum de B. in Com. 

firmare & Kernellare 
poffit. Dat. 12 Sept. 1312. Paroch. Antig. 353. 

dkerneHatus, Fortified or embattelled, accord- 
ing to the old Fafhion; And the Duke of Lan 
cafier claimed to him and his Heirs, Cafrum fuum 
de Halton Kernellatum. 31 Ed. 3. Pl. de guo War 
rant. apud Cefiriam And we read Cafrum duplici 
muro Kernellatum, @%c. Surv. Dutch. Cornw. 

ikernes, Idle Perfons, Vagabonds. Ordin. Hi- 
bern. 31 Ed. 3.-m. 11, 12. 

ikey. The lawful Keys and Wharfs for the La- 
ding or Landing of Goods belonging to the Port 
of London, are the following; viz. Chefers Key, 
Brewer's Key, Gailey Key, Wool Dock, Cuftom-houfe 
Key, Bear Key, Porter's Key, Sab’s Key, Wiggins 
Key, Youngs Key, Ralph’s Key, Dice-Key, Smart's 
Key, Somers Key, Hamond’s Key, Lyon's Key, Bo- 
tolph Wharf, Graunt’s Key, Cock’s Key, and Frefb 
Wharf; befides Bitingfecte, for Landing of Fifh 
and Fruit; and Bridge-houfe in Southwark, for Corn 
and other Provifion, &-:. but for no other Goods 
or Merchandife. Deal Boards, Mafts and Timber, 
may be landed at any Place between Limeboufe 
and Weftminfter; the Owner firft paying or com- 

unding for the Cuftoms, and declaring at what 
lace he will land them. Lex Mercat. 132, 133. 

_ eples, (Cyuk or Ciules) A Kind of Long- 
Boats of great Antiquity, mentioned in the Stat. 
23H. 8. c. 18. 2 
kepus, A Guardian, Warden or Keeper. Mon. 

Angol. Tom: 2, p 71. And in the Ifle of Man the 
twenty four chief Commoners, who are the Con- 
fervators of the Liberties of the People, are cal- 
led the Keys of the Ifland. 

Rirhet, A Plumb-Cake, given by Godfathers 
and Godmothers to their God-Children on ask- 
ing them Blefling; according to old Cuftom. 
Blount. x 

ainaers, Are thofe that badge, orcarry Corn, 
dead ViGuals, or other Merchandife, up and 
down to fell; every Perfon being a common 
Badger, Kidder, Lader or Carrier, fays the Stat. 
5 Eliz.c. 02. 
indie oz ivel, (Kidelus) A Dam or Wearin 

a River, with a narrow Cut in it, for the laying 
of Pots and other Engines to catch Fifth. The 
Word is antient, for in Magna Charta, c. 24. we 
read, Omnes Kidelli deponantur per Thamefiam Ep 
Medweyam, & per totam Angliam, nifi per Cofteram 
Maris: And by K. Fobn’s Charter, Power was 
granted tothe City of London, De Kidellis amo- 
vendis per Thamefiam © Medweyam. A Survey 
was ordered to be made of the Wears, Mills, 
Stanks and Kidels in the great Rivers of England. 
I Hen. 4. Fifhermen of late corruptly call thefe 
Dams Kettels; and they are much ufed in Wales, 
and on the Sea Coafts of Kent. 

dhidnappiny, Is a Stealing and Conveying away 
of a Man, Woman or Child ; and is an Offence 
at Cammon Law, punifhable by Fine, Pillory, 

| €Pc. Raym. 474. Alfo if a Mafter of a Ship, &c. 
fhail, during his being abroad, force any Man 
afhore, and willingly leave him behind, he fhall 
fuffer three Months Imprifonment. 11 & 12 
WV. Bakes eye 

Ak \derkin, A Veffel of Ale, &c. containing 
the eighth Part of an Hogfhead. 

4xugethb, Was an antient fervile Payment, 
made by Tenants in Hysbandry. Kilketh 
pro qualibet Hushrandrea 2 denar. MS. 

Aillpriitatiion, Is where Lords of Manors 
were bound by Cuftom to provide a Station for 
the Ufe of their Tenants Mares. Spelman’s Gof. 

ith: Ac omnes annuales Redditus de quadam 
confuetudine in, &c, vocat Kilth. Pat. 7 Eliz. 

igindzed, Are a certain Body of Perfons of 
Kin or related to each other. There are three 
Degrees of Kindred in our Law; one in the 
Right Line defcending, another in the Righe 
Line afcending, and the Third in the Collareral 
Line ; and the Right Line defcending, wherein 
the Kindred of the Male Line are called Agnati, 
and of the Female Line Cognati, is from the Fa- 
ther to the Son, and fo on to his Children in the 
Male and Female Line; and if no Son, then to 
the Daughter, and to her Children, in the Male 
and Female Line; if neither Son nor Daughter, 
or any of their Children, to the Nephew and 
his Children; and if none of them, to rhe Niece 
and her Children ; if neither Nephew nor Niece, 
nor any of their Children, then to the Grandfon 
or Grandaughter of the Nephew; and if neither 
of them, to the Grandfon or Grandaughter of 
the Niece; and if none of them, then to the 
Great Grandfon or Great Grandaughter of the 
Nephew ‘and of the Niece, &%. & fic ad infi- 
nitum. "The Right Line afcending is direétly up- 
wards; as from the Son to the Father or Mother; 
and if neither Father nor Mother, to the Grand- 
father or Grandmother ; if no Grandfather or 
Grandmother, to the Great Grandfather or 
Great Grandmother; if neither Great Grand- 
father or Great Grandmocher, to the Farher of 
the Great Grandfather or the Mother of the 
Great Grandmother; and if neither of them, 
then to the Great Grandfather's Grandfather, or 
the Great Grandmother’s Grandmother; and if 

Hhh 2 none 
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none of them, to the Great Grandfather’s Great 
Grandfather, or Great Grandmother’s Great 
Grandmother, & fic in infinitum. The Collateral 
Line is either defcending by the Brother and his 
Children downwards, or by the Uncle upwards : 
Ic is between Brothers and Sifters, and to Uncles 
and Aunts, and the Reft of the Kindred, up- 
wards and downwards, a-crofs and amongf 
themfelves. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1077, 1078. If there 
are no Kindred in the Right defcending Line, 
the Inheritance of Lands goes to the collateral 
Line ; but it never afcends in the Right Line 
upwards, if there are any Kindred of the colla- 
teral Line, though it may afcend in thar Line: 
And there is this Difference between the right 
Line defcending, and the collateral Line; that 
the Right of Reprefentation of Kindred in the 
Right defcending Line reaches beyond the Great! 

‘from the common Stock 

and then defcend again from the Grandfather to} 
the other Brother, Father of the other of the} 
Sons, which is one Degree, and defcend to his} 
Son, €%c. and it is a fecond Degree ; thus rec- 
koning the Perfon from whom the Computa-} 
tion is made, it appears there are two Degrees, 
and that the Sons of two Brothers are diftant] 
from each other two Degrees: For in what De- 
gree either of them is diftant from the common } 
Stock, the Perfon from whom the Computation f| 
is made, they are diftant between themfelves in} 
the fame Degree; and in every Line the Perion | 
muft be reckon’d from whom the Computation is 
made. If the Kindred are not cqually diftant 

; then in what Degree 
the moft remote is diftant, in the fame Degree 
they are diftant between themfelves, and fo the 
Kin the moft remote maketh the Degree; by 

Grandchildren of the fame Parents; but in the which Rule I, and the Grandchild of my Uncle, 
collateral Line, it doth not reach beyond Bro-! are diftant in the third Degree, fuch Grandchild f ‘ 
thers and Sifters Children, for after them there. 
is no Reprefentation among Collaterals. In the; ther, the ncareft common Stock. Wood's Inft. 48, | 
Right afcending Line, the Father or Mother are| 49. The Common Law agrees in its Computa-} 
always in the firt Degree of Kindred; and by|tion with the Civil and Canon Law, as to the] 
the Civil Law, if the Son died without Iffue, his| Right Line; and only with the Canon Law asto f 
Father or Mother fucceeded, and after them) the collateral Line. Ibid, $ Ren g. i 
his Brother or Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, &c. Butin| dking, (Rex, from Lat. Rego to Rule, in Sax. | © 
Cafe of Purchafe by the Son, if he died without | Cyning or Coning) Is he that hath the higheft 
Iffue, his Father or Mother could not inherit,| Power and Rule over the whole Land. The} 
but his Brother, or Sifters, &c. by which it ap-| King is the Head of the Commonwealth; and | 

being diftane three Degrees from my Grandfa-| 

tae? 

pears, that the Father cannot fucceed the Son im- 
mediately, though he is the next of Kin. Iris 
a conftant Rule in the collateral Line, that 
they who are of the Whole Blood are firft ad- 
mitted ; but after Brothers and Sifters Children, 

the learned Braéfon fays, Rex eft Vicarius © Mi- 
nifter Dei in Terra, omnis quidem {ub eo, & ipfe fub 
nulo nifi tantum fub Deo. Brad. lib. 1. c. 8 But] 
the King, on his Coronation, takes an Oath of | 
the following Purport, viz. To govern the People 

the neareft in Degree in Kindred is to be confi-|of this Kingdom, according to the Statutes in 
dered, and not whether they are of the Whole! Parliament agreed on, and the Laws and Cu- 
or Half Blood; as for Inftance ; there were two: ftoms of the fame; to his Power caufe Law a 
Brothers of the Whole Blood, and one of the Half} Juftice in Mercy to be executed in all his Jode k 

fl Blood, thofe of the Whole Blood died, each of 
them leaving Iffue a Son, then one of the Sons 
died without Iffue, in this Cafe his Uncle of the 
Half Blood fhall be admitted, before the orher 
furviving Son of his Brother by the Whole Blood : 
Yet if a Man purchafe Lands, and dies without 
Iffue, it fhall never go to the Half Blood in the 
collateral Line; though it is otherwife in Cafe 
of a Defcent from a common Anceftor. 2 Nelf. 
Abr. Ibid. The Children of the Brothers and 

$ Sifters of the Half Blood, fhall exclude all other 
į collateral Afcendants, as Uncles and Aunts, and 
all remoter Kindred of the Whole Blood in the 
collateral Line; but then the Brothers of the 
Half Blood, and their Children, fhall fucceed 
equally per Stirpes, and not per Capita, according 
to the diftint Number of their feveral Perfons. 
Ibid. There are fevera] Rules to know the De- 
grees Of Kindred; in the afcending Line, take the 
Son ‘and add the Father, and it is one Degree 
afcending, then add the Grandfather, and it is a 
fecond Degree, a Perfon added to a Perfon in the 
Line of Confanguinity making a Degree ; and if 
there are many Perfons, take away one, and you 
have the Number of Degrees, as if there are 
four Perfons, it is the third Degrec, if Five the 
Fourth, &c. fo that the Father, Son, and Grand- 
child, in the defcending Line, though three Per- 
fons, make but two Degrees: To know in what 
Degree of Kindred the Sons of two Brothers ftand, 
begin from the Grandfather and defcend to one 
Brother, the Father of one of the Sons, which 
is one Degree, then defcend to his Son the An- 
ceftor’s Grandfon, which is a fecond Degree; 
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ments; to maintain to the Utmott of his Pow 
the Laws of God, the true Religion and Profef- 
fion of the Gofpel eftablifh’d by Law , and pre- 
ferve to the Bifhops and Clergy, their Rights 
and Privileges, as by Law are appertaining to 
them: This is the obligatory Oath of our Kings,| 
as regulated to be taken by 1. W. & M. And} — 
the Coronation Oaths, in antient Times, were} 
undoubtedly a Contra& between the King and 
the People in this Nation. A late Author has 
endeavour'’d to prove the original Contra& be- 
tween the King and the People, from the Pro- 
phet Samuel’s Conference with the I/raelites; who 
refus’d a King offer’d unto them, and infifted up- 
on one like all the other Nations: And taking 
Notice of the Breaches made in the Conftitution 
of this Kingdom in feveral Reigns, and the Ne- 
ceflity of their being redrefs’d, affirms that it is 
the original Power and Conftitution of the States 
of the Kingdom, to re-inftitute the regal Eftate, 
as well where Kings a& arbitrarily and break 
through the Conftitution, as where there is no 
immediate Heir to fucceed the King, fo that the 
Throne is atually vacant; and without this I 
take it there is no perfe& Conftitution. Britann. 
Conftitut. In King Fohn’s Magna Charta of Liber- } 
ties, there was a Claufe making it lawful for the 
Barons of the Realm to chufe twenty-five Ba- 
rons, to fee the Charter obferv'd by the King; 
with Power, on any Juftice or other Minifter of 
the King’s failing to do Right, and a&ting con- 
trary thereto, for Four of the faid Barons to,ad- 
drefs the King, and pray that the fame might be 
remedied; and if the fame were not amended in 

forty 
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forty Days, upon the Report of the four Barons 
to the Reft of the Twenty-five, thofe twenty-five 
Barons with the Commonalty of the whole Land, 
were at Liberty to diftrefs the King, take his 
Caftles, Lands, &c. until the Evils complained 
of fhould be remedied, according to their Judg- 
ment; faving the Perfon of the King, Queen, 
and their Children: And when the Evils were 
redreffed, the People were to obey the King as 
before. King John’s Magn. Chart. cap. 73. But 
this Claufe, and fome others in Favour of Liber- 
ty, are omitted out of King Henry 34’s Magna 
Charta ; though in a Statute made at Oxford, anno 
42 Hen. 3. to reform Mifgovernments, it was en- 
a&ted, that twenty-four Great Men fhould be 
named, Twelve by the King, and Twelve by the 
Parliament, to appoint Juftices, Chancellors, and 
other Officers, to fee Magna Charta obferv'd. 
The Barons Wars mention’d in our antient Hifto- 
ries, feem to have proceeded in fome Meafure 
from a like Power granted to them as by the 
Charter of King Fobn ; and probably the Parlia- 
ment’s Wars, from their Example. Sir Edward 
Coke tells us, that if there be a King regnant in 
Poffeffion of the Crown, altho’ he be but Rex de 
fatto, and not de Fure, yet he is Seignior le Roy; 
and another that hath Right, if he be out of 
Poffeffion, is not within the Meaning of the Stat. 
11 H. 7. c. 1. for the Subje&ts to ferve and de- 
fend him in his Wars, &c. Anda Pardon, &c. 
granted by a King de Fure, that is not likewife 
de fatto, is void. 3 Inft.7. Every King for the 
Time being, has a Right to the People’s Alle 
iance, who ‘ris faid are bound by the Statute 11 

. 7, to defend him in his Wars againft every 
Power whatfoever, and fhall incur no Pains or 
Forfeitures thereby. 1 Hawk. P. C. 36. And a 
King out of Poffeffion, we are bound by the Du- 

{ty of our Allegiance to refift. Ibid. Bur in the 
Cafe of King Charles the Second, who was kept 
out of the Exercife of the Kingly Office by Trai- 
tors and Rebels, it was adjadg’d that he was 
King both de Faéfo and de Fure; and all the Acts 
which were done to the Keeping him out, were 
High Treafon. Kel. Rep. 15. There may be fome 
Kings de Faéto, to whom it may be dangerous to 
do any Service, viz. Such as fhall depofe a right- 
ful King: And according to the Lord Chief Fuftice 
Hale, if the right Heir of the Crown be in ac 
tual Exercife of the Sovereignty in one Part of 
the Kingdom, and a Ufurper in the Exercife of 
it in another, the Law adjudgeth him in the Pof- 
feflion of the Crown that hath the true Right ; 
and the other is nota King de Faffo, buta Diftur- 
ber and no King: This was the Cafe between 
King Edw. 4. and Hen. 6. And the like was held 
as to Queen Mary, who openly laid Claim to the 
Crown, and was proclaimed Queen, at the fame 
Time the Lady Fane was proclaimed Queen at 
London on the Nomination of King Ei. 6. fo that 
both being de Faéo in Poffeflion of the Crown, 
the Law adjudg’d Poffeflion in Mary, who had 
the Right to the fame. State Trials 932. It is 
High Treafon to confpire againft the King, 
Queen, &. And a Perfon may be guilty of 
Treafon againft a King, though he be not in the 
Poffefion of the Crown, The Dignity of the 
King of England is Imperial; and our Kings have 
placed on their Heads an Imperial Crown; King 
Edgar wrote himself Imperator & Dominus, &c. 
But no King of England us'd any Scal of Arms 
ull the Reign of Rich. 1. before that Time, 
the Seal was the King fitting in a Chair of State 
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on one Side of the Seal, and on Horfeback on 
the other Side; but this King fealed with a Seal 
of two Lions, and King Fobn was the firft that 
bare three Lions, and afterwards Edw. 3. quar- 
terd the Arms of France, which has been conti- 
nu’d down to this Time. Alio King Hen. 8. was 
the Firft to whom Majelty was attribuced; be- 
fore which our Kings were called Highuefs, &c. 
Lex Conftitut. 47,48. The eldeft Son of the King 
of England is Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwal, 
e¥c. and the younger Sons are born Dukes and 
Earls of what Places the King pleafes. K. Hen. 2. 
took his Son into a Kind of fubordinate Regality 
with him, fo that there was Rex Pater and Rex 
Filius; but he did not devett himfelf of his Sove- 
reignty, but refery’d to himfelf the Homage of 
his Subje@s. And notwithftanding this King, by 
Confent of Parliament, created his Son Fobn 
King of Ireland ; and King Rich. 2. made Robert de 
Vere Duke of Ireland ; and Edw. 3. made his eld- 
eft Son Lord of Iveland, with Royal Dominion ; 
yet it has been held, that the King cannot regu- 
larly make a King within his own Kingdom. 
4 Inft. 357, 360. Hen. de Beauchamp, Earl of War- 
wick, was by King Hen. 6. Crown'd King of Wight 
Ifland ; but it was refolv’d, that this could not be 
done without Confent of Parliament, and even 
then our greateft Men have been of Opinion, 
that the King could not by Law create a King in 
his own Kingdom, becaufe there cannot be two 
Kings of the fame Place: And afterwards the 
fame King Henry made the fame Earl of Warwick, 
Primus Comes tctius Anglie. A King cannot refign 
or difmifs himfelf of his Office of King, without 
the Confent of his Parliament ; nor could Hen. 2. 
without fuch Confent, divide the Sovereignty : 
There is a facred Band between the King and his 
Kingdom, that cannot be diffoly’d without the 
free and mutual Confent of both in Parliament ; 
and though in Foreign Kingdoms, there have 
been Inftances of voluntary Ceffions and Refigna- 
tions, which pofhbly may be warranted by their 
feveral Conftitutions, by the Laws of England, 
the King cannot refign his Sovereignty withotr 
his Parliament. Sir Matt. Hale's Hift. Corone. IF 
a King hath a Kingdom by Title of Defcentr, 
where the Laws have taken good Effe& and 
Rooting, he cannot change thofe Laws of him- 
felf, without Confenr of Parliament: And if a 
King hath a Chriftian Kingdom by Conquet, af- 
ter the People have Laws given them for the 
Government of the Country, to which they fub- 
mit, no fucceeding King can alter the fame with- 
out the Parliament. Coke's 7 Rep. 17. It has been 
held, that Countries got by Conqueft may be 
govern’d by what Laws the King thinks fir, and 
that the Laws of England do not take Place in 
fuch Countries, until declared fo by the Con- 
ueror, or his Succeffors; and in Cafe of an In- 
del Country, that their Laws do not ceafe by 

Conqueft, but only fuch as are againit the Law 
of God; and where the Laws are rejefed or fi- 
lent, the conquer’d Country fhall be govern’d 
according to the Rule of Natural Equity. 2 Salk. 
Rep. 411, 412, 666. Our Kings have diftributed 
their whole Power of Judicature to the Courts 
of Juftice; which Courts by immemorial Ufage 
have gain’d a known and ftated Jurifdiction, that 
no King can alter without an A& of Parliament. 
2 Hawk. P.C. 2. But as it has been refolv'd, 
that the Succeffor of every King begins his Reign 
on the very Day that the former King died, 
therefore all Patents of Judges, Sheriffs, Juftices 
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of Peace, &. determine by the Death of the 
King. Tho” vide Stat. 1 Ann. c, 8. the Kings of 
England not having the whole Legiflative Power, 
if the King and Clergy make a Canon, though 
it binds the Clergy in re Ecclefiaftica, it does not 
bind Laymen; for they are not reprefented in 
the Convocation, bot in Parliament : In the pri- 
mitive Church, the Laity were prefent at all 
Synods ; and when the Empire became Chriftian, 
no Canon was made without the Emperor's Con- 
fent, and indeed the Emperor's Confent included 
that of the People, he having in himfelf the 
whole Legiflative Power; but the Kings of this 
Kingdom have it not. 2 Salk. Rep. 412, 673. 
Religion, Juftice, and Truth, are the Supporters 
of the Crowns of Kings. See Crown. 
kings Parrogative. The Statute of the King’s 

Prerogative 17 Ed. 2. contains not the King’s whole 
Prerogative, but only fo much thereof as concerns 
the Profit of his Coffers, for his Prerogative ex- 

tional or provincial Council; and by his Royal 
Affent the Canons made in Cony: n have the 
Force of Laws: And to him the lat Appeal ; 
made. Danv. 73. 4 Inf. 325. He hath the fupreme| 
Right ot Patronage all over England ; andis the} 
founder and Patron of all Bithopri | SOS eae 
that none can be made Bifhop burt by tł 
nation: He not only founds Churches, 
cenfes others to found them, exempt from 
Ordinary’s Jurifdition ; and he hath the T 
of Forefts and Places extraparochial, which h 
may grant by Letters Parent: AIAS aal Kin; 
pay no Tithes; though his Leffee fhall pay 
Wood's Inft. 18. 1 Cro. 511. He is the Fou 
of Honour; and has the fole Power of con 
honourable Titles: He may create Unive 
Colleges, Counties, Boroughs, Fairs, 
&c. 4 Infe294. The King may inc 
Town, and inable them to chufe Bu 
Parliament ; but this Part of the Prerog, 

tends much further; and the King ‘hath divers | increafing the Number of Parliamenr-Mc 
Rights of Majefty peculiar to himfelf, which the|to be given up by our late Kings. Hob. 1 
Learned in the Law term Sacra Sacrorum, viz. | Foret, Chafe, or Park, can be made, or 
Sacred and inféparable, and which are many and 
various. Staurdf. Prevog. Reg. Plowd. 314. Sir Henry 
Spelman calls the King’s Prerogative, Lex Regie 
Dignitatis; and a great many Prerogatives arife to 
the King from the Reafon of the Common Law ; 
which allows that to be Law almoft in every 
Cafe for the King, which is not fo for the Sub 
je: But the King’s Prerogative does not extend | 
to any Thing injurious to his Subjects ; for the 
King by our Law can do no Wrong. Finch. 85. 
1 Inf. 19. It is the King’s Royal Prerogative to 
make War or Peace: And as Head of the Srate 
he calls, continues, prorogues and diffolves Par-] 
liaments; and all Statutes are to have his Royal} 
Affent, which he may refufe to give to a Bill; 
though his Denial is not an exprefs Negative, 
but that he will advife upon it. 1 Inf. 110, 165.) 
His Proclamation in calling or diffolving Parlia- 
ments, declaring War and Peace, ¢¥c. has the 
Effe& of a Law; but he cannot by Proclamation 
introduce new Laws, yet he may inforce old 
ones difcontinued. 3 Inf. 162; 2 Inf. 743. It 
was anciently held, that the King might fufpend 
or alter any particular Law that was hurtful to 
the Publick: And he may difpenfe with a Penal 
Statute, wherein his Subje&ts have not any Inre- 
reft. 4 Inf. 7. Rep. 36. A&s of Parliament do 
not bind the King, if he be not fpecially named; 
unlefs they concern the Commonwealth, fupprefs 
Wrong or Fraud, &c. in which Cafes they do ; 
but he may take the Benefit of any Statute, tho’ 
not named. 5 Rep. 14. 11 Rep. 71. 7 Rep. 32. 
And a Prerogative given generally to one King, or 
any Thing to be done to one, goes of Courfe to 
others. Raym. 212. He determines Rewards and 
Punifhments ; moderates Laws, and pardons Of- 
fenders : But the King cannot pardon Murder 
where Appeal is brought by the Subje&. 2 Inf. 
316. And Pardons of Felony, @c. fhall be grant- 
ed only where the King may lawfully do it, ac- 
cording to his Coronation-Oath, 14 Ed. 3. The 
King may lay Imbargo’s on Shipping ; but then 
it muft be pro bono Publica, and not for the pri- 
vate Advantage of any particular Traders, 1 
Salk. 32. And though the King hath an Intereft 
in every Subject, and a Right to his Service, he 
cannot difcharge the Right of a Subje&, or hin- 
der him of a Remedy the Law gives him, Holt 
Ch. Juft. 1 Salk. 19, 168. As fupreme Head of 
the Church, our King hath Power to call a na- 
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built, without the King’s Leave. The Ki: 
Power to make an Alien free-born, and to 
Letters of fafe Cofdu& to foreign Parts: H 
put a Value upon the Coin, which is mad 
his Authority ; and make foreign Coin cur 
by Proclamation: And to make Mone 

Thing in A&ion, which another cannot ; : 
ferve a Rent to a Stranger, 7c. He cannot ; 
or take any Land, (not caft upon him by Deft 
but by Marter of Record: And the King ate no 
grant an Annuity to charge his Perfon, whi 
not chargeable like the Perfon of a Subje€ 
he may grant it out of the Revenues of 
Sec. 4 Rep. 54. 2 Inf. 186. 1 Salk. 58. © 
the Title of the King and of a common 
concurs, his Title fhall be preferr’d. 1. 
No Diftrefs can be made upon the King’s I 
fion ; but he may diftrain our of his Fee i 
Lands, &c. and may take Diftreffes in the 
way. 2 Inf. 131. An Heir fhall pay the Ki 
Debt, though he is not named ‘ae eye : A 
the King’s Debt fhall be fatisfied before that o 
Subje&, for which there is a P tive 
1 Infi. 130, 386. By the Stat.” 
common Perfon may fue the J 
withftanding he hath a Prote& 
Judgment againft him ; | $ 
cution, unlefs he give Sec 
Debr: If he take out Exec re, and levy 
the Money, the fame may be feifed to fatisfy che! 
Debt of the King. Godb. 290. 2 Nelf: Abr. 1081 
1082. If a Debtor has not a Writ of Proteétion, 

have Exe-} 
the King’s 
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he may be in Execution for a common Perfon as 
well as the King : And it hath been adjndg’d, that 
although the King hath a Prerogative by the Com- 
mon Law, to have his Debt firft fatisfied, that 
muft be when it is in equal Degree with the Debr 
of his Subje&t; and by the Stat. 33 H. 8. c 39. 
the King’s Debr fhall be preferr’d, fo as there is 
no Judgment, &c. Cro. Car. 283. Hardr.23. Goods 
and Chattels may go in Succeffion to the King ; 
though they may not to any other fole Corpora- 
tion. 1 Inf. 90. In whofefoevers Hands the 
“Goods of the King come, their Lands are charge- 
able, and may be feifed for the fame: And the 
King is not bound by Sale of his Goods in open 
Market. 2 Inf. 713. No Prefcription of Time 
runs againft the King ; he is not within the Sta- 
tutes g Limitation of A&ions. 11 Rep. 74. Ac- 
tion lies not againft the King ; but a Petition in- 
ftead of it, to him in the Chancery: And it is 
lawful for any Subje& to petition the King for 
Redrefs, where he finds himfelf griéved by any 
Sentence or Judgment. 2 Inf. 187. Hob. 220. 
There are no Cofts againft the King; no Entry 
will bar him ; and no Judgment is ever final a- 
gaint him, but with a Salvo Fure Regis: And in 
the Cafe of others, the King may iffue a Com- 
mand to the Judges, not to proceed "till he is ad- 
vifed ; where his Title may be prejudic’d, &%c. 
Litt. 178. Finch. 460. The King may fue in what 
Court he pleafes, and cannot be nonfuit, as he is 
fuppos’d to be prefent in all his Courts: He is 
not bound to join in Demurrer on Evidence ; and 
the Court may dire& the Jury to find the Mat- 
ter fpecially. Finch. 82. 5 Rep. 104. The King’s 
only Teftimony of any Thing done in his Pre- 
fence, is of as high a Nature and Credit as any 
Record ; whence it is, that in all Writs or Pre- 
cepts fent out for the Difpatch of Juftice, he 
ufeth no other Witneffes than himfelf, as Tefte 
meipfo, Fc. The King cannot be a Minor , and 
in him the Law will fee no Defe&, Negligence 
or Folly. 1 Inf. 41,.57- There are fome other 
Prerogatives belonging to our Kings ; but as the 
King’s Prerogative is Part of the Common Law of 
England, of Confequence it oughr to be ancient ; 
or otherwife it may be an Incroachment on the 
Liberty of the Subje&. See Debt to the King, 
Grants of the King, &c. 

Ring's Winch, (Bancus Regius, from the Sax. 
Banca, a Bench or Form) Is the Court or Judg- 
ment-Seat where the King of England was fome- 
times wont to fit in his own Perfon; and was 
therefore moveable with the Court or King’s 
tloufhold, and called Curia Domini Regis, or Aula 
Regis : And by Stat. 28 Ed. 1. c. 5. this Court is 
to follow the King. King Hen. 3. fat in Perfon 
with the Juftices in Banco Regis feveral Times, 
being feated on a High Bench, and the Judges in 
a lower one at his Feet: And the King’s Bench 
was originally the only Court in Weftminfter-Hall ; 
out of which the Courts of Common Pleas and 
Exchequer feem to have been derived. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 6. This Court hath fupreme Authority, 
the King himfelf being ftill prefumed by Law to 
fit there, tho’ he doth judge by his Judges; and 
the Proceedings are fuppos’d to be Coram nobis, 
(i. e. Rege) ubicunque fuerimus in Anglia. 4 Inf. 73. 
It confifts of a Lord Chief Juftice (who is Lord 
Chief Juice of England) created by Writ, and 
three other Juftices created by Letters Patent ; 
and according to ancient Writers, the Lord Chief 
Juftice hath had three, four, or five Juftices for 
his Affiftants. Fortefcue, cap. 51. The Juttices of 
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R. are the Sovereign Juftices of Oyer and Ter- 

miner, Gaol-Delivery, and of Eyre, and Coro- 
ners of the Land ; and their Jurifdi&ion is genc- 
ral all over Exeland: By their Prefence the 
Power of all other Juftices in the County, du- 
ring the Time of this Court’s Sitting in it is 
fufpended ; for in Prafentia Majoris ceffat Poteftas 
minoris ; but fuch Juftices may proceed by Virtue 
of a fpecial Commiflion, &-. H. P. C. 156. 4 Inft. 
73- 2 Hawk. P. C. 32. T is thefe Juftices who 
have a Sovereign Jurifdiétion over all Mattersof a 
criminal and publick Nature, judicially brought 
before them, to give Remedy cither by the Com- 
mon Law or by Statute: And their Power is Ori- 
ginal and Ordinary ; when the King bath. ap- 
pointed them, they have their Jurifdi&tion from 
the Law. 1 Hawk. 152. 4 Inf. 74. Whatfoever 
Crime is againft the publick Good, though it 
doth not injure any particular Perfon, comes 
within the Cognifance of the Juftices of this 
Court; and no private Subject can fuffer any 
Kind of unlawful Violence or Injury againft his 
Perfon, Liberty, or Poffeflions, but he may here 
have a proper Remedy, and not only for Sarif- 
fation of Damages, but the exemplary Punifh- 
ment of the Offender : This Court is the Cu/tos 
morum of all the Subje&s of the Realm ; and 
where it meets with any Offence contrary to the 
firit Principles of common Jultice, may infli@ a 
fuitable Punifhmenr. 2 Hawk. 6. It is in the 
Diferetion of the Juftices of B. R. to infli& Fine 
and Imprifonment, and infamous Punifhmenr on 
Offenders ; and they may commit to any Prifon 
they think fit, and the Law doth not futfer any 
other Court to remove or bail any Perfons im- 
prifoned by them, 1 Sid. 145. 1 Mod. 666. The 
Court of B. R. may proceed on Indi&ments 
found before other Courts, and remov’d into 
this in the fame Manner as on Indi&ments or In- 
formations commenc’d in this Court; tho’ the 
Court before whom fuch Indi&tments were found 
be determined, €c. And notwithftanding certain 
Juftices were appointed to execute a Statute on 
whigh the Proceedings were had; nor doth a 
Statute which appoints certain Crimes to be tried 
before certain Judges, exclude the Jurifdi&ion 
of the Juftices of B. R. without exprefs negative 
Words : But if a Statute creates a new Offence, 
no Way taken Notice of by the Common Law, 
‘and ereés a new Jurifdiction for its Punifhment, 
€fc. it may be otherwife. 2 Hawk. P.C. 7. To 
this Court it regularly belongs to examine Errors 
of all Judges and Juftices. in their Judgments and 
Proceedings ; the Court of Exchequer excepted. 
E N. B. 20, 21. It hath been held, thar a Writ 
af Error lies in B. R. of an Attainder before 
the Lord High Steward. 1 Sid. 208. And upon 
Judgment given in the Chancery, as well as 
other Courts, Writ of Error in fome Cafes will 
lie returnable in the Court of King’s Bench. 
Praétif. Attorn. 1ft Edit. 185. But on Proceedings 
in B. R. by original Writ, Error lies not but 
to the Parliament. The Court of B. R. being 
the higheft Court of Common Law, hath Power 
to reform inferior Courts, reverfe erroncous 
Judgments given therein, and punifh the Magi- 
ftrates and Officers for Corruption, @c. 2 Hawk. 
8. It may award Execution, not only againft 
Perfons attainted there, but alfo againit Perions 
attainted in Parliament, or any other Court ; 
when the Record of their Attainder or a Tran- 
feript is remov'd, and -their Perfons brought 
thither by Habeas Corpus. Cro. Car..176. Cro. Fac. 
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495. Pardons of Perfons condemn’d by former |of the Court, and the Cryer. The Prothonstaries 
Juftices of Gaol. Delivery, ought to be allow’d"%n 
B. R. the Record and Prifoner being removed 
thither by Certiorari and Habeas Corpus. 2 Hawk. 

This Court grants Habeas Corpus’s to relieve 
Perfons wrongfully imprifon’d ; and may bail 
any Perfon whatfoever: A Perfon illegally com- 
mitted to Prifon by the King and Council, or 
either Houfe of Parliament, may, be bailed in 
B. R. and in fome Cafes on legal Commitments ; 
alfo Perfons committed by the Lord Chancellor, 
Sec. 2 Hawk. 110, 111. Writs of Mandamus are 
granted by this Court, to reftore Officers in Cor- 
porations, Colleges, &c. unjuftly turn’d out; 
and Freemen wrongfully disfranchis’d: Alfo Quo 
Warranto’s again{t Perfons or Corporations, ufurp- 
ing Franchifes and Liberties againft the King ; 
and on Mifufer of Privileges, to feife the Liber- 
ties, &%c. And in B. R the King’s Letters Pa- 
tent may be repeal’d by Scire facias, Gc. This 
Court in ancient Times was ordinarily exercis’d 
in all criminal Matters, :and Pleas of the Crown; 
leaving private Contrats and Civil A&ions to 
the Common Pleas, and other Courts. 4 Inft. 70. 
It is now divided into a Crown-fide and a Plea-fide; 
the one determining Criminal, and the other Ci- 
vil Caufes : The Crown-fide determines all Cri- 
minal Matters, (wherein the King is Plaintiff ) as 
Treafons, Felonies, Murders, Rapes, Robberies, 
Riots, Breaches of the Peace, and all Caufes 
profecuted by Way of Indi&ment, Information, 
exc. And into the Court of B. R. Indi&ments 
from all inferior Courts and Orders of Seffions, 
&@ c. may be remoyed by Certiorari; and Inquifi- 
tions of Murder are certified of Courfe into this 
Court, as it is the fupreme Court of Criminal 
JurifdiGion : Hence alfo iffue Attachments, for 
difobeying Rules or Orders, &c. 4 Infi. 71, 72. 
On the Plea-fide it holds Plea of all Perfonal 
A&tions profecuted by Bill or Writ, as A&tions 
of Debt, Detinue, Covenant, Account, A@ions 
upon the Cafe, and all other Perfonal A&ions, 
EjeQment, Trefpafs, Wafte, &c. againft any 
Perfon in the Cuftody of the Marfhal of the 
Court, as every one fued here is fuppos’d tobe ; 
and in all Perfonal A&tions for or againft any Offi- 
cer, Minifter, or Clerk of the Court, who in re- 
fpe& of their neceflary Attendance have the Pri- 
vilege of the Court. Ibid. It has been held, that 
A&ion upon the Statute of Winchefer, of Robbery, 
does not lie by Original in the Court of B. R. 
becaufe it is a Common Plea ; but it has been 
adjude’d otherwife, and allow’d on Bill. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 279, 282. An Appeal in B. R. muft be ar- 
raigned on the Plea-fide ; except it come in by 
Certiorari, when it is faid it ought to be arraigned 
on the Crown-fide. 2 Hawk. 308. Where the Court 
of B. R. proceeds on an Offence committed in the 
{ame County whercin it fits, the Procefs may be 
made returnable immediately ; but when it pro- 
ceeds on an Offence removed by Certiorari from 
another County, there muft be fifteen Days be- 
tween the Tefte and Return of every Procefs, 
Erc.. 9 Rep. 118. 1 Inf. 134. 1 Sid. 72. 

The Officers of the King’s Bench are, on the 
Crown-fide, the Clerk of the Crown, and the Secon- 
dary of the Crown: And on the Plea-fide there. 
are a great many Clerks and Officers ; as two 
chief Clerks of Prothonotaries, and their Secondary 
and Deputy, the Cuffos Brevium, two Clerks of the 
Papers, the Clerk of the Declarations, Signer and 
Sealer of Bills, the Clerk of the Rules, Clerk of the 
Errirs, the Clerk of the Bails, Filizers, the Marfhal 
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are Mafters of the King’s Bench Office, and their 
Clerks are the proper Attornies here, who enter 
all Declarations, Pleas, and other Proceédings. | 
Their Secondary conftantly attends the Sitting of 
the Court, to receive Matters referr’d to him by 
the Judges, to be examined and reported to the 
Court ; he figns all Judgments, taxes Cofts, and 
gives Rules to anfwer, &rc. And he alfo informs 
the Court in Point of Praftice. Their Deputy has | 
the Cuftody of the Stamp for Signing all Wri 
Ec. and keeps Remembrances of all Records ; 
Writs return’d are filed in his Office, and com- 
mon Bails, Gc. The Cafos Brevium files Origi- 
nals and other Writs whereon Proceedings are 
had to Outlawry ; examines and feals all Re- 
cords of Nifi prius for Trials at the Affifes, and | 
has feveral Clerks under him for making up Re- 
cords throughout England. The Clerks of the Pa-| 
pers make up the Paper-Books of all Special 
Pleadings and Demurrers, which the Plaintiff's} 
Attorney commonly fpeaks for, and afterwards 
gives Rule for the Defendant’s Attorney to bring | 
to him again to be entered, &c. The Clerk of} 
the Declarations files all Declarations, and conti- f 
nues them on the Back from the Term of De-} 
claring “till Iffue is join’d. The Signer and Sealer} 
of Bills keeps a Book of Entry of the Names 
of the Plaintiffs and Defendants in all fuch 
Writs and Proceffes ; and the Defendants enter f 
their Appearances with him. The Clerk of the 
Rules takes Notice of all Rules and Orders made }. 
in Court, and afterwards draws them up and 
enters them in a Book at large; and with him} 
alfo are given all Rules of Courfe on a Cepi 
Corpus, Habeas Corpus, Writs of Inquiry, &. and 
he or the Clerk of the Papers files all Affidavits 
ufed in Court, and makes Copies of them. The 
Clerk of the Errors allows all Writs of Error, and 
makes Superfedeas’s thereupon into any County, 
and tranfcribes and certifies Records. The Clerks 
of the Bails and Pofteas, file the Bail-Pieces, and] 
mark the Pofeas, €fc. The Filizers of Counties} 
make the mefne Procefs after the Original, in 
Suing to the Outlawry ; and have the Benefit of| — 
all Procefs and Entries thereupon. The Mar-| 
foal, by himfelf or Deputy always attends the 
Court, to receive into his Cuftody fuch Prifoners 
as fhall be committed. The Cryer makes Procla-| 
mations of ,Summoning and Adjourning the 
Court, calls Nonfuits, and fwears Jurymen, Wit- 
nefles, @c. i 

See more of King’s Bench under Court, &c. Lord 
Chief Fuptice, vide Fuftice. i 

king's ioufpold. In the Reign of K, Ed. 3. 
16,000 l. per Annum, and no more, was appointed 
for the King’s Houfhold: And Anno 29 H. 6. the 
Charge of the Houjhold was reduc’d to 12,0001. 
a Year. But in Q, Elizabeth’s Reign, the Profits 
of the Kingdom being very much advanc’d, 
40,0001, per Annum was allow’d for her Houfhold. 
And on the Reftoration of K. Charles 2. the Par- 
liament, for the Honour of the King and King- 
dom, fertled on his Majefty 200,000 /. per Annum} 
In the Reigns of King William 3. and Queen 
Anne 700,000 J. a Year was allotted for the Sup- 
port of the Hoxjbold, and ordinary Charge of the 
Civil Lift. And his Majefty King George 1. had 
the like Sum of 700,000 l. per Annum fettled upon 
him by Parliament, arifing out of the Duties of} 
Excife, Wine-Licence, Poft-Office, 6c. See 11 
Geo. 1. and 1 Geo. 2. c. 3. 
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iking’s Palace. If any Perfon fhall ftrike an- 

other in the King’s Palace, he fhall have his 
Right-hand cut off, be imprifoned during Life, 
and alfo be fined. 32 H. 8. c 12. 
Bings Silver, Is the Money which is paid to 

the King in the Court of Common Pleas, fora Li- 
cenfe granted to any Man to levy a Fine of 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to another 
Perfon: And this muft be compounded according 

| to the Value of the Lands in the Alienation-Of- 
fice, before the Fine will pafs. 2 Inf. 511. 6 Rep. 
9, 43. ; 

A ixmtal, Isa Weight in Merchandize. See 
Quintal. 

dkintlinge, A Term ufed among Merchants 
and Sea-faring Perfons, for a Ship’s Ballaft. Merch. 
Dit. 

ikipe, (From the Sax. Cypa) Is a Basket or En- 
gine made of Ofiers, broad at one End, and nar- 
rower by Degrees, ufed in Oxfordfhire and other 
Parts of England for the Taking of Fih; and 
Fifhing with thofe Engines is called Kipping. We 
read that no Salmon fhall be taken between 
Gravefend and Henley upon Thames in Kipper-time, 
viz. between the 3d of May and the Epiphany. 
Ror. Parl. 50 Ed. 3. 

ikirbp’s Nuet, Is an ancient Record remain- 
ing with the Remembrancer of the Exchequer ; fo 
called from its being the Ingueft of Fobn de Kirby, 

| Treafurer to K. Ed. 1. 
ixiramote, A Synod; and fometimes it has 

been taken fora Meeting in the Church or Vef- 
try. Blount. 

isnawe, An old Saxon Word, which had at firft 
a Senfe of Simplicity and Innocence, for it figni- 
fied a Boy ; Sax. Cnapa, whence a Knave-Child, 
i. e. a Boy, diftinguifhed from a Girl in feveral 
old Writers ; afterwards it was taken for a Ser- 
vant Boy, and at length for any Servant Man : 
Alfo it was applied to a Minifter or Officer, that 
bore the Weapon or Shield of his Superior, as 
Scild _Knapa, whom the Latines called Armigerum, 
and the French Efcuyer. 14 Ed. 3. c 3. And it 
was fometimes of old made Ufe of asa titular Ad- 
dition ; as Fchannes C. filius- Willielmi C. de Derby, 
Knave, @¥c. 22 Hen. 7. 36. The Word is now 
perverted to the hardeft Meaning, viz. A falfe 
and deceitful Fellow. 

Uknight, (Sax. Cnyt, Fr. Chevalier, Lat. Miles, 
E Eques Auratus, from his gilc Spurs ufually 
worn) In its Original is faid to be properly a 
Servant ; but there is now but one Inftance where 
"tis fo taken, and that is of Knights of the Shire, 
who ferve for their Country in Parliament: In 
all other Cafes it fignifies one that bears Arms, 
who for his Virtue and martial Prowefs, is by 
the King fingled from the Rank of Gentlemen, 
and exalted to a higher Step of Dignity. He who 
ferv’d the King in any Civil or Military Office, 
was anciently called Miles, which is often men- 
tioned in the old Charters of the Anglo-Saxon 
King’s ; but the Word was after reftrained to him 
that ferv’d only upon fome military Expedition, 
or rather to fuch who by Reafon of their Te- 
nure were bound to ferve in the Wars; (for 
formerly all Perfons having a Knight's Fee of 
Land might be compelled to be made Knights, as 
appears by the Stat. 1 Ed. 2. repeal’d by 17 
Car, 1.) And he that by his Office or Tenure 
was obliged to perform any military Service, was 
furnifhed by the Chief Lord with Arms, and fo 
adoptabatur in militem ; which the French call Adou- 
ber, and we to Dub fuch a Perfon a Knight, ec. 

The Manner of making Knichts is thus, fhortly 
exprefs’d by Camden : 

Equeftrem Dignitatem fufcipit, flexis genibus leviter in 

Noftvis vero temporibus, qui 

humero percutitur, Princeps his verbis Gallice affatur s 
Sus vel Sois Chevalier au nom. de Dieu, ire 
Surge aut fis Eques in nomine Dei : This is meant 
of Knights Bachelors, which is the loweft, bur moft 
ancient Order of Knighthood with us. Of Knights 
there have been reckoned two Sorts, Knights Spi- 
ritual and Temporal; the Spiritual Knights are fo 
called by Divines in regard of- their Spiritual 
Warfare ; the Temporal Knighthood confits of 
Knights of the Sword, Knights Baneret, of the Bath, 
Knights of the Garter, @¥c. Selden’s Titles of Honour, 
pag. 770. The Privilege belonging to Knights, 
fee Fern’s Glory of Generofity 116. 

knights Waneret, (Milites Vexilarii) Are made 
only in Time of War, and is a high Honour : 
And tho’ Knighthood is commonly given for fome 
perfonal Merit, which therefore dies with the 
Perfon ; yet Yobn Coupeland, for his valiant Ser- 
vice perform’d againft the Scots, had the Honour 
of Baneret conferr’d on him and bis Heirs for 
ever, by Patent. 29 Ed. 3. See Baneret. 

tkniehts of the Wath, (Milites Balnei) Have 
their Names from their Bathing the Night before 
their Creation. In ancient Times before Knights 
went into the Service, it was ufual for them to 
go into a Bath and wath themfelves, and after- 
wards they were girt with a Girdle ; which Cuf- 
tom was conftantly obferv’d, efpecially at the 
Inauguration of our Kings, on which Times 
Knights were made, who for that Reafon were 
called Knights of the Bath : This Order of Knights 
was introduc’d by King Hen. 4. and revived in 
the Reign of King Geo. 1. with great Ceremony ; 
thirty-feven of thefe Knights being then made, 
having each three honorary E/quires ; and they 
now wear a red Ribbon a-crofs their Shoulders ; 
have a Prelate of the Order, who is the Bifhop 
of Rochefter, feveral Heralds, and other Ofi- 
cers, Ec. 

kaights of the Chamber, (Milites Camere) 
Seem to be fuch Knights Bachelors as are made in 
Time of Peace, becaufe knighted in the King’s 
Chamber, and not in the Field: They are men- 
tioned in Rot. Parl. 29 Ed. 3. 2 Infi. 666. 

Knights of the Garter, (Equites Garterii, or Pe- 
rifcelidis) Are an Order of Knights, founded by K. 
E. 3. who after he had obtain’d many notable 
Victories, for furnifhing this honourable Order, 
made Choice in his own Realm, and all Europe, of 
Twenty-five the moft excellent and renown’d Per- 
fons for Virtue and Honour, and ordained himfelf 
and his Succeffors, Kings of Exgland, to be the So- 
vereigns thereof, and the Reft to be Fellows and 
Brethren. Smith's Repub. Angl. lib. 1. cap. 20. And 
according to Camden, and others, this Order was 
inftituted upon King Edward the Third’s having 
great Succe(s in a Bartle, wherein the King’s Gar- 
ter was ufed for a Token: But Polydore Virgil gives 
it another Original, and fays, that this King in 
the Height of his Glory, the Kings of France 
and Scotland being both Prifoners in the Tower of 
London at one Time, firt erected this Order, 
Anno 1350, from the Countefs of Salisbury’s drop- 
ping her Garter, in a Dance before his Majetty ; 
which the King taking up, and feeing fome of 
his Nobles fmile, he faid Honi foit qui mal y penfe, 
interpreted, Evil be to bim that Evil thinketh, which 
has ever fince been the Motto of the Garter, de- 
claring fuch Veneration fhould be done to that 
filken Tie, that the beft of them should be 

ja proud 
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But by the Statute t Ed. 2. c. 1. a Knight's Fee} 
was 20/. a Year; And Sir Tho. Smith in hisi 
Repub, Anal. rates it at 40 J. per Annum. : Alfo Sir 
Edw. Coke fays, a Knight's Fee contain'd 480 A- 
cres: 2 Inf. 596... In England, at the Time off , — 
Wiliam called The Conqueror, there were Sixty} 

the Garter and Motto. The honourable Society | thoufand two hundred and fifteen Knights Rees. hss 
of this Order is inticled to St. George ; and they | whereof Twenty eight thoufand and fifteen were f — 
are a College or Corporation, having a Great} in the Poffeflion of Religious Houfes. Staw’s An- | 
Seal, &c. The Site of the College is the Royal] mals 285. Bratt. lib, 5. See Chivalry 5 «5 | 
Caftle of Windfor, with the Chapel of St. George,| . nights of the Shire, (Milites. Comitatus). O- z 
and the Chapter-houfe in the faid Caftle, for] therwife called Knights of Parliament, are twoj 
their Solemnity on St. George's Day, and at their| Knights or Gentlemen o Worth, chofen on the | 
Feafts and Inftallations. Befides the King their] King’s Writ, in pleno Comitatu, by the Freehold- 
Sovereign, and Twenty-five Companions, Knights | ers of every County that can difpend gos. a | 
of the Garter, they have a Dean and Canons, €c. | Year ; and thefe, when every Man that had a | 
and twenty-fix Poor Knights, that have no other | Kuight’s Fee was cuftomarily conftrained to be a 
Subfiftence but the Allowance of this Houfe,| Knight, were obliged to be Milites gladio cinti, | 
which is given to them in Refpe& of their daily | for fo runs the Writ at this Day ; bur now Nota- $, 
Prayer to the Honour of God and St. George ;| biles Armigeri may be chofen. Stat. 1 Hem 5. ce Ie | 
and thefe are vulgarly called Poor Knights of| t0 H. 6. c. 2. 23 H.6: c6. Their Expences were | — 
Windfor. There are alfo certain Officers belong- | to be born by the County, during their Sitting | 
ing to the Order; as Prelate of the Garter, which| in Parliament, by the 35 H. 8. œ 11. Andasto} 
Office is inherent to the Bifhop of Wincheffer for | their Qualifications, they are to have 600 1, per | 
the Time being ; the Chancellor of the Garter; who} Annum Freehold Eftate, &c. Vide 9 dum ce 5.} 
is the Bifbop of Sarum ; Regifter, always Dean of| and Parliament. A Be A 
Windfor ; the Principal King at Arms, called Gar-| nsabte gemplars, (Milites Templarii) Were} | 
ter, to manage and marfhal their Solemnities ;}2 Religions Order of Knights, inftimred in the] — 
and the Ujber of the Garter, being likewife Ufher| Year of our Lord 1119, and fo called, becaufe 
of the Black Rod. A Knight of the Garter wears| they dwelt in Part of the Buildings belonging to | — 
daily abroad, a blue Garter deck’d with Gold,| the Temple at Ferufalem, and not far from the | 
Pearl, and precious Stones, on the Lefi-leg; and| Sepulchre of our Saviour: They entertain’d 
in all Places of Affembly, upon his Coar on the} Chriftian Strangers and Pilgrims, and in their f 
Left-fide of his Breaft, a Star of Silver Embroi-| Armour Jed them through the Holy Land, to view } 
dery ; and the Piaure of St. George, enamell’d| the facred Monuments of Chriftianity, without i 

upon Gold and befet with Diamonds, at the End| Danger from Infidels. This Order was far fpread } 
of a blue Ribbon that croffes the Body from the}in Chriftendom, particularly here in England, 
Left-Shoulder; and when drefs d in his Robes, a] Where it flourifh’d in the Time of King Hem. 2. 
Mantle, Collar of SS, &e. And had in every Nation a particular Governor 

Knights of St. Yon of Serufaiem, (Milites 
Santi Fokannis Hierofolumitani) Had their Begin- 
ning about the Year 1119, and their Denomina- 
tion from Fohn, Patriarch of Alexancria, tho’ vowed 
to St. Fobn Baptift their Patron. They had one 
general Prior, for the Government of the whole 
Order within England and Scotland ; who was the 
firt Prior of England, and fate in the Lords 
Houfe of Parliament. Their primary Founda- 
tion and Abode was firft in Hiernfalem, and then 
in the Ife of Rhodes, until they were expelled 
thence by the Turks ; fince which their Chief 
Seat is the Ile of Malta. See 32 H. 8. and Hofpi- 
talers. 

knights of Walta. -Thefe Knights took their 
Name and Original from the Time of their Ex- 
pulfion from Rhodes, Anno 1523. The Ifland of 
Malta was then given them by the Empcror 
Charles 5. where they now refide, and are there- 
fore called Knights of Malta: They have done 
great Exploits againft the Infidels, efpecially in 
the Year 1595. 

Rnights of Whodes, The Knights of St. Fobn 
of Ferufalem, after they removed to Rhode Ifland. 
32 H. 8. cuza m t 
knights Service, (Servitium Militare) Was a 

Tenure, whereby feveral Lands in this King- 
dom were held of the King, which drew after it 
Homage, and Service in War, Efcuage, Ward- 
fhip, Marriage, &x. But it is taken away by 
Statute 12 Car. cap. 24) A Knight's cee held by 
Knights Service was fo much Inberitance in Land 
as Was iufficient to maintain a Knight ; and thi. 
was 15/. jr Ann. in the Time of King Hen. 3 
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proud of enjoying their Honours that Way. 
Camden in his Britannia faith, that this Order of 
Knights received great Ornament from K. Ed. 4- 
-And King Charles 1. as an Addition to their Splen 
dor, order’d all the Knights Companions to wear 
on their upper Garment, the Crols incireled with 

nity, the whole Order was fupprets’d by Clemens} 
quintus, Anno 1307. And cheir Subftance given} 
partly to the Knights of St. Fobn of Ferufalem, | 
and partly to other Religious. Cafan. de gloria | 
Mundi, par. 9. Thefe Knights at firk wore af 
white Garment; and afterwards in the Pontifi- : 
cate of Pope Eugenius, it was ordained that they | 
fhould wear a Red Crofs: In ancient Records 
they were alfo called Fratres Militia Templi Solo- } 
monis. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 554 Li tee 
nights of the Lyle. The honourable the} 

Scotch Knighthood, the Knights whereof wear a} 
Green Ribbon over their Shoulders, and are o- f 
therwife honourably diftinguifhed. RI 

ixniahten Court, An Honour Court held by 
the Bifbop of Hereford at his Palace there, twice a 
Year; wherein Lords of Manors, and their Te- 
nants holding by Knights Service of the Honour 
of that Bifhoprick, were Suitors. Butterfield ’s f 
Surv. 244. z Aa (Bile 

Bnuiytennild, Was a Gild or Company inf = 
London, confifting of nineteen Knights, which K.f 
Edgar founded, giving them a Portion of void i 
Ground lying within the Walls of the City, now} 
called Potfoken Ward. Stow. 151s © = = ie 

kKnomnemen. The LoXards in England, called } 
Hereticks, for oppofing the Church,of Rome be- 
foré the Reformation, went commonly under the 
Name of Known-men, and Faft Faft-men; which 
Tile was firft given them in the Diocefe of Lin- | _ 
coln, by Bifoop Smith, Anno 1500. i ai 
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ikylpw, Signifies fome liquid Thing; and in 

th North it is ufed for a Kind of liquid Viftuals. 
Ic s mentioned as an Exa@ion of Forefters, &c. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 722. o ; 

Bpke, (Sax.) A Coffin or Cheft for Burial of 
the Dead. Ex Reg. Epifc. Lincoln. MS. 
pty, Is ufed for Kin or Kindred, Cognatus. 

L. 

AAS (Laqueus, à Lax, i, e. Frans) A Net, 
Gin, or Snare. Litt. Did. 

fLavel, (Appendix, Lemnifcus) Is a narrow Slip 
of Paper or Parchment, affix’d to a Deed, Wri- 
ting or Writ, hanging at and out of the fame ; 
and an appending Seal is called a Label. 

Labina, Signifies watery Land; in qua facile |p 
labitur. Famyue diverfi Ligeti nofanter tran- 
Seuntes in Aquis © Labinis periclitantur. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 372 

-~ iabozarig, Is an ancient Writ againft Perfons 
refufing to ferve and do Labour, who have no 
Means of Living; or againft fuch as having 
fery’d in the Winter, refute to ferve in the Suni- 
mer. Reg. Orig. 189. 

Labourers, Confpiring together concerning 
their Work or Wages, fhall forfeit 107. for the 
firt Offence, 20 7. for the Second, @&c. And if 
not paid, be fet on the Pillory. Stat. 2 & 3 Ed.6. 
c 15. Juftices of Peace, and Stewards of Leets, 
&c. have Power to hear and determine Com- 
plaints relating to Nonpayment of Labourers, 
Wages. 4 Ed. 4.1. And Labourers taking Work 
by the Great, and leaving the fame unfinifhed, 
unlefs for Nonpayment of Wages, or where they 
are employed in the King’s Service, ec. are to 
fuffer one Month’s Imprifonment, and forfeit 5 /. 
The Wages of Labourers is to be yearly affefled 
for every County by the Sheriff, and Juftices of 
Peace in the re e and in Corporations 
by the Head-Officers, under Penalties. 5 Eliz. 
c. 4. And the Sheriff is to caufe the faid Rates 
and Afleffments of Wages to. be proclaimed. 
1 Fac. 1. c 6. All Perfons fit for Labour, fhall be 
compell’d to ferve by the Day, in the Time of 
Hay or Corn Harveft; and Labourers in the Har- 
veft-time may go to other Counties, having Tefti- 
monials, From the Middle of March to the Mid- 
dle of September,. Labourers are to work from Five 
a-Clock in the Morning till Seven or Eight at 
Night, being allow’d two Hours for Breakfaft and 
Dinner, and Halt an Hour for Sleeping the Three 
hot Months; and all the Reft of the Year from 
Twilight to Twilight, except an Hour and an 
Half for Breakfaft and Dinner, on Pain of for- 
feiiing 1d. for every Hour abfent. 5 Eliz. If any 
Labourer fhall make an Affault upon his Mafter, 
he fhall fuffer and be punifhed as a Servant ma- 
king fuch Affault. Ibid. 

Lacerta, A Word fignifying a Fathom. Domef- 
ay. 
“iL aches, (From the Fr. Lafcher, i. e. Laxare, or 

Lafche, ignayus) In our Law fignifies Slacknefs or 
Negligence ; as it appears in Littleton, where 
Laches of Entry is a Negle& in the Heir to enter. 
And probably it may be an old Englifh,Word ; for 
when we fay there is Laches of Entry, it is all 
one as if it were faid, there is Lack of Entry ; 
and in this Signification it is ufed, Litt. 136. No 
Laches fhall be adjudged in the Heir within Age ; 
and regularly Laches hall not bar either Infants 
or Feme Coverts, for not Entry or Claim, to a- 

void Defcents ; but Laches fhall be accounted in 
them, for Non-performance of a Condition an- 
nexed to the State of the Land. Co. Litt. 146. 

Lata, A Defe& in the Weight of Money ; 
whence is deriv'd the Word Lack. Du Frefne. 
‘ada, Hath divers Significations: rft, From 

the Sax. Lathian, to convene or affemble, it is 
taken for a Lath, or Court of Juftice. 2dly, It 
is, ufed for Purgation by Trial, from Ladian ; 
and hence the Lada fimplex, and Lada triplex or 
Lada plena, among the Saxons, mentioned in the 
Laws of King Ethelved and K, Hen.1. 3dly, Lada 
is applied to a Lade or Courfe of Water; Cam- 
den ules Water-lade or Water-courfe ; and Spel- |. 
man fays, that Lada isa Canal to carry Water 
from wet Grounds: Sometimes Lade fignifies a 
broad Way. Spelm. Gloff. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. 
ag. S540 : 3 
iLafozdswick, (Sax. Hlaford, i.e. Dominus, and 

Swic, proditio, Infidelitas erga Dominum) A Be- 
traying one’s Lord or Mafter. .This Word is 
found in King Canutus’s Laws, c.61. And in the 
Laws of King Hen. 1. ‘Quedam Placita emendari 
(viz. Quadam Crimina expiari) non poffunt, Huf- 
brech, Openthefe, Eberemorth, & Lafordfwick. 
Leg. H. 1, i 13. j ' 

Laga, (Sax. Lag) Signifies Law: And from 
hence we deduce Saxonlage, Danelage, €Fc. 

Lagan, Is Goods funk in the Sea, from the 
Sax. Liggan, cubave: When Mariners in Danger 
of Shipwreck caft Goods out of the Ship, and be- 
caufe they know they are heavy and fink, faften 
a Buoy or Cork to them, that they may find and 
have them again; if the Ship be loft, thefe 
Goods are called Lagan, and fo long as they con- 
tinue upon the Sea, belong to the Lord Admiral ; 
but if they are caft away upon the Land, they 
are then a Wreck, and belong to the Lord inti- 
tled to the fame. 5 Co. Rep. 106. At firft Lagan 
was that Right which the Chief Lord of the Fee 
had to take Goods caft on Shore by the Violence 
of the Sea, @c. Brag. lib. 3. c.2. 

Zageman, (Lagamannus) Homo habens Legem, 
or Homo Legalis feu Legitimus ; fuch as we call 
now, Good Men of the Fury. The Word is fre- 
quently ufed in Domefday, and the Laws of Edward 
the Confeffor, cap. 38. thus; Poftea inguififfet Fufi- 
tia per Lagamannos, per Meliores homines de 
Burgo, €fc. Sir Edw. Coke fays, a Lageman was he 
who had Socam € Sacam fuper Homines fuos, i. e 
that had a Jurifdi&ion over their Perfons and 
Eftates ; of which Opinion were Sommer and Lam- 
bard, and that it fignified the Thanes, called af- 
terwards Barons, who fat ae Jonee to determine 
Mens Rights in Courts of Juftice. In Senatus 
confult. de Monticolis Wallie, cap. 3. it is faid let 
twelve Laghmen, which Lambard renders Men of 
Law, viz. Six Englifh and fix Weljb, do Right 
and Juftice, &c. Blount. 

Lagen, (Lagena) In ancient Time was a Mea- 
fure of Wine, &c. The Lieutenant of the Tower 
has the Privilege to take unam Lagenam Vini, 
ante malum & retro, of all Wine Ships that come 
up the Thames: And Sir Peter Leicefter, in his 
Antiquities of Chefbire, interprets Lagena Vini, a 
Bottle of Wine. Donatio infuper de Sex La- 
genis olei annuatim, Chart. 2 Ed. 3. | : 

Laghdap, or Labday, A Time of open Court. 
See Law-day. ; 

Laghflite, Laglite, Lahllite, (Sax. Lag, Lex, 
& Slite, Ruptio) A Breaking or Tranfgreffing of 
the Law; and fometimes the Punifhment inflic- 
ted for fo oe Leg. H. 1» c 13» 

1-122: Laia, 
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Laia, A broad Way in a Wood; the fame | paid to the Town ; and this Cuftom of Land-cheap 
with Lada. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1, pag. 483. 
Lairwite, echerwite, and Legergeloum, 

(from the Sax. Legan, i. e. Concumbere, & Wite, 
Mul&a) Pena vel Multa Offendentium in Adulterio 

they claim (inter alia) by a Grant from the} 
Bifhop of London, made Anno 5H. 4. 

fLandea, A Ditch in Marfby Lands to carry 
Water into the Sea. Vera judicia €? awarda 

& Fornicatione ; and the Privilege of punifbing| faciat deVallis, Landeis, & Watergagiis. Du Cange. 
Adultery and Fornication did anciently belong to 
the Lords of fome Manors, in Reference to their 
Tenants, Fleta, lib 1. «47. 4 Inf. 206. 
JLammas:Dap, Is the frf Day of Auguft, fo 

called guafi Lamb-mafs; on which Day the Te- 
nants that held Lands of the Cathedral Church 
of York, (which is dedicated to St. Peter ad Vin- 
cula) were bound by their Tenure to bring a 
live Lamb into the Church at High Mafs. It is 
otherwife faid to come from the Sax. Hlafmeffe, 
viz. Loaf-ma/s, as on that Day the Englifh made 
an Offering of Bread made with new Wheat. 
23 Hen. 8. c 4. 
Ramps. Houfe-keepers in London, living in 

Streets, are to hang out Lamps every Night till 
Twelve a-Clock, from Michaelmas to Lady-day, 
under the Penalty of 25. for everyDefault. Stat. 
2 W. & M. 

JLancafer, Was cre&ed into a County Palatine, 
Anno 50 Ed. 3. and granted by the King to his 
Son Fobn for Life, that he fhould have Fura Re- 
galia, and a King-like Power to pardon Trea- 
fons, Outlawries, &&c, and make Juftices of Peace 
and Juftices of Affe within the faid County, 
and all Proccfes and Indi&ments to be in his 
Name ; but thefe Royalties are abridged by the 
Stat. 27 H. 8. c 24. There is a Seal for the 
County Palatine, and another for the Deity i. €. 
Such Lands as lie out of the County Palatine, 
and yet are Part of the Dutchy; for fuch there 
are, and the Dukes of Lancaffer held them, but 
not as Counts Palatine, for they had not Fura 
Regalia over thofe Lands. 2 Lutw. 1236. 3 Salk. 
110, 111. The Statute 37 H.8. c. 16. annexes 
Lands to the Dutchy of Lancafter, for the En- 
largement of it. Fines levied before the Juftices 
of Afife of Lancafter, of Lands in the County 
Palatine, fhall be of equal Force with thofe ac- 
knowledged before the Juftices in the Common 
Pleas. 37 H.8. c. 19. And Procefs againft an 
outlawed Perfon in the County Palatine of Lan- 
cafter, is to be direéted to the Chancellor of the 
Dutchy, who fhall thereupon iffue like Writs to 
the Sheriff, &c. 5 & 6 Ed. 6.26. The Statute 
17 Car. 2. concerning Caufes of Replevin, hall 
be of Force in the Court of Common Pleas for 
the County Palatine of Lancaffler. 19 Car. 2. 5. 

Lanceti. Thefe were Agricole guadam, fed ig- 
note fpeciei Spelm. ; 

Land, (Terra) Sgnifies generally not only 
arable Ground, Meadow, Pafture, Wood, Moors, 
Waters, &%c. but alfo Meffuages and Houfes, for 
in conveying the Land, the Buildings pafs with 
it. Co, Litt. 4. 19. 

~Landboc, (From the Sax. Land and Boc, Liber) 
Was a Charter or Deed whereby Land was-held. 
Sic Anglo-Saxones Chagtas & Inflrumenta nuncupa- 
runt, pradiorum ceffiones, jura © firmitates continen- 
tia. Spelm. Gloff. 

Jlandcheay (Sax. Land-ceap, from Ceapan, to 
buy and fell) An antient cuftomary Fine, paid 
at every Alienation of Land lying within fome 
Manor, or Liberty of a Borough; as at Malden 
in Effex, there is to this Day a Cuftom called by 
the fame Name, that for certain Houfes and 
Lands fold within that Place, thirteen Pence in 
every Mark of the Purchafe-Money fhall be 

Jandefricus, TheLord of the Soil. Leg. Ethered. c.6. 
Zandegandman, Was one of the inferior Tenants 

of aManor; it isus’d in Cuftumar. de Hecham. Spelm. 
Pandzgable, A Tax or Rent iffuing out of 

Lands ; according to Domefday, Cenfus pradialis vel 
tributum, quod à prediis colligitur: And 1 is faid to 
be a Quit-Rent for the Site of a Houfe, or the 
Land whereon it ftood, being the fame with 
what we now call Ground-Rent. Dome/d. Lincoln 

Landimers, Agrimenfores, Meafures of Land, 
fo called of old; Landimera autem eff Terra limes 
vel Meta: From the Sax. Gemera, is c. Terminus ; 
and hence we fay Meers. 

Yandireta. In the Saxon Times the Duties 
which were laid upon all that held Land, were 
term’d Trinoda neceffitas, viz. Expedition, Burgh- 
bote and Brighote; which Duties the Saxons did 
not call Servitia; becaufe they were not Feodal 
arifing from the Condition of the Owners, but 
Landirefta, Rights that charged the very Land, | 
whoever did poflefs it. Spelm. of Feuds, 
Zandioz, Is he of whom Lands or Tenements 

are holden; and a Landlord may diftrain on the} 
Lands of common Right, for Rent, Services, &c, 
Co. Lit. 57, 205+ : 

JlannsTay, Granted byParliament. Vide Tax. 
Landstenant, Is he that poffefles Land ler, 

or hath it in his manual Occupation. 14 Ed. 3. 
Stat. 1. cap. 3. See Tertenant. 

ZLangemanni, Are Lords of Manors, as inter- 
preted by Sir Edw. Coke., 1 Infi- 5. They are 
mentioned in Domefday. 
Zangeolum, An under Garment made of Wool, 

formerly worn by the Monks, which reach’d 
down to their Knees; fo called, becaufe Lanea 
ft Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 419. 

Lanis de crefcentia Walie traducendis abf- 
que Cuftuma, &c. An ancient Writ that lies to 
the Cuftomer of a Port, to permit one to pafs 
Wool without paying Cuftom, he having paid it 
before in Wales. Reg. Orig. 279. A 

Xano niger, A Sort of bafe Coin, formerly 
current in this Kingdom. Memorand. in Scaccario, 
Mich. 22 Ed. 1. l 

Lapis MBarmozius, A Marble Stone about 
twelve Foot long, and three Foot broad, placid 
at the upper End of Weftminfer-Hail, where was 
likewife a Marble Chair ere&ted on the Middle} 

~= 

thereof, in which our Kings anciently fat at} 
their Coronation-Dinner, and at other Times the 
Lord Chancellor. ————— Qui quidem Henricus de 
Cliff, (Clericus Rotulorum) in Magna Aula Weltm. 
apud Lapidem Marmorium in prefentia Domini 
Cancellarii, praftitit Sacramentum, Efc. Clauf. Ed. 2. } 
m. 1. Dorfo Over this marble ‘Table are now 
erefted the Courts of Chancery and King’s Bench. 
Orig. Furidical. 37. 

Lapte, (Lapfus) Is a Slip or Omiffion of a Pa- 
tron to prefent to a Church, within Six Months 
after it becomes void; in which Cafe we fay, 
that Benefice is in Lapfe or lapfed. 13 Eliz. c 12. 
And Lapfe is defined to be a Title given to the 
Ordinary to collate to a Benefice, on the Pa- 
tron’s Negligence in Prefenting within Six 
Months ; and alfo to be a Devolution of a Right 
of Prefenting from the Patron to the Bifhop; 
from the Bifhop to the Archbifhop ; and from 

I the | 
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the Archbifhop to the King. Wood’s Inf. 158. If 
after an Avoidance, the Patron doth not prefent 
in fix. Months, the Ordinary hath the next fix 
Months to collate to the Benefice ; and if he 
doth not collate in fix Months, then the Metro- 
politan hath further fix Months; and if he doth 
not collate within his fix Months, it then de- 
volves to the Crown. 2 Roi. Abr. 360, Hob. 30. 
4 Rep. 17. And the Computation of the fix Months, 
is by the Kalendar Months, exclufive of the 
Day in which the Church becomes void. 6 Rep. 
62. -Where a’ Patron prefents his Clerk before 
the Bifhop hath collated, the Prefentation is good 
notwithftanding the fix Months are paft, and 
fall bar the Bifhop who cannot take any Ad- 
vantage of the Lape: And fo if the Patron 
makes his Prefentation before the Archbifhop 
hath collated, though twelve Months are. paft : 
But if the Bifhop collates after twelve Months, 
this bars not the Archbifhop. 2 Roll. Abr. 369. 
2 Inf. 273. If a Bifhop doth not collate to Be- 
nefices of his own Gift, they Japfe at the End of 
fix Months to the Archbifhop ; and if the Arch- 
bifhop negle&s to collate within fix Months, to 
a Benefice of his Gift, the King fhall have it by 
Lapfe. Dr. & Stud. cap. 36. And if a Church 
continues void feveral Years by Lapfe, the Suc- 
ceffor of the King may prefent. Cro. Car. 258. 
But the King hath a Title to prefent by Lapfe, 
and he futfers the Patron to prefent, and the 
Prefentee dies, or refigns before the King hath 
preiented, if the Prefentation is real and not 
by Covin, he hath loft his Prefentation, for 
Lapfe is but for the firft and next Turn ; and by 
the Death of the Incumbent, a new Title is gi 
ven to the Patron ; though it has been adjudge 
that the King in fuch Cafe may prefent at any 
Time as long as that Prefentee is Incumbent. 
2 Cro. 216. 7 Rep. Moor 244. When the Patronage 
of the Church is litigious, and one Party doth 
recover againft the other in a Quare Impedit, if 
the Bifhop be not named in the Writ, and fix 
Months pafs while the ‘Suit is depending, Lap/fe 
fhall incur to the Bifhop: If the Bifhop be na- 
med in the Writ, then neither the Bifhop, Arch- 
bifhop or King, can take the Benefice by Lapfe ; 
and yet it is faid if the Patron within the fix 
Months brings a Quare Impedit againft the Bifhop, 
and then the fix Months pafs without any Pre- 
fentation by the Patron, Lap/e fhall incur. to the 
Bifhop. 2 Roll. Abr.365. 6 Rep. 52. 1 Infi. 344. 
Hob. 270. Though where the Bifhop is a Diftur- 
ber, or the Church remains void above fix 
Months by his Fault, there fhall be no Lapfe. 
1 Inf. 344. A Clerk prefented being refufed by 
the Brfhop for any fufficient Caufe, as Illitera- 
ture, ill Life, &c. he is to give the Patron No- 
tice of it, that another may be prefented in due 
Time, otherwife the Bifhop fhall not collate by 
Lapfe; becaufe he fhall not take Advantage of 
his own Wrong, in not giving Notice to the Pa- 
tron as he ought to do by Law. Dyer 293. And if 
an Avoidance is by Refignation, which muft ne- 
ceflarily be to the Bifhop by the A& of the In- 
cumbent; or by Deprivation, which is the A@ 
of the Law, Lapfe fhall not incur to the Bifhop, 
till fix Months after Notice given by him to the 
Patron: When the Church becomes void by the 
Death of the Incumbent, &c. the Patron mutt 
prefent in fix Months without Notice from the 
Bifhop, or fhall lofe his Prefentation ‘by Lapfe. 
Dyer 293, 327. 1 Inf. 135. 4 Rep. 75. In the 
Cafes of Deprivation and Refignation, where the 

Patron is to have Notice before the Church can 
lapfe, the Patron is not bound to take Notice | 
from any Body but the Bifhop himfelf, or other 
Ordinary, which muft be perionally given to the 
Party, if he live in the fame County ; and fuch 
Notice muft exprefs in certain the Caufe of De- 
privation, &c, If the Patron live in a Foreign 
County, then the Notice may be publithed in 
the Parifh-Church, and affixed on the Church- 
door. Cro. Eliz. 119. Dyer 328. A Lapfe may in- 
cur againft an Infant or Feme Covert, if they 
do not prefent within fix Months. 1 Inf. 246. 
But there is no Lapfe againft the King, who may 
take his own Time; and Plenarty fhall be no 
Bar againft the King’s Title, becaufe NuKum 
tempus occurrit Regi. 2 Infl: 273. Dyer 351. By Pre- 
fentation and Inftitution, a Lapfe is prevented ; 
though the Clerk is never indu&ed: And a Do- 
native cannot Japfe, either to the Ordinary or 
the King. 2 Inf. 273. ; 
~ Làrienp, (Fr. Larrecin, Lat. Latrocinium) Isa 
Theft or. Felony of another’s Goods, in his Ab- | 
fence ; and in Refpe& of the Thing ftolen, it is 
either great or fmall: Grand Larceny is a feloni- 
ous Taking and Carrying away the :perfonal 
Goods of another, above the Value of 124. not 
from the Perfon, or by Night, in the Houfe of 
the Owner ; and Petit Larceny is when the Goods 
ftolen do not exceed the Value of 12d. It a- 
grees with Grand Larceny in all Things except 
only the Value of the Goods ; fo that wherever 
an Offence would be. Grand Larceny, if the Thing 
ftoWén was above 12d. Value, it is Petit Larceny 
if it be but of that Value, or under. H. P. C. 60, 
9. [If two Perfons fteal Goods to the Value of 

13d. jit is Grand*Larceny in both; and if one at 
different Times fteals divers Parcels of Goods 
from the fame Perfon, which together exceed 
the Value of 12d. they may be put together in 
one Indi&ment, and the Offender found Guilty 
of Grand Larceny ; but this is very feldom done : 
On the contrary, the Jury fometimes, where it 
is an Offender’s firt Offence, @c. find it fpeci- 
ally, as they may, that the Goods are of but 
10d. Value ; whereby it will be only Petit Lar- 
ceny, though the Offender is indi&ed for ftealing 
Things of the Valuc of 30 or 40s. H.P.C. 70. 
Pult. 125. 3 Inf. 109. Hetl. Rep. 66. And Grand 
Larceny 1s a Felony punifhed with Death; Petit 
Larceny only with Whipping, or other Corporal 
Punifhment, &c. But the Offenders may have 
the Benefit of Tranfportation by Stat. There is 
not only Simple Larceny, by taking away the Goods 
of another, but a mix’d or complicated Larceny, 
which has a further Degree of Guilt in it, and 
is either a Taking from the Perfon, or from the 
Houfe ; as in Cafe of Robbery, Burglary, &. 
Alfo there is a Private Larceny from a Man’s 
Perfon, without his Knowledge ; or an Open Lar- 
ceny, with his Knowledge; Private, by picking 
the Pocket, &c, Openly, where a Thief takes 
off my Hat, or Periwig, from my Head, and 
runs away with it: And as to Private Larceny 
from the Perfon above 12d. it is excluded Cler- 
gy, if: Jaid in the Indi&ment as done clam & fe- 
crete, €fcs according to the Words of the Stat. 
S Eliz. but otherwife it is not; Open Larceny 
with Knowledge, by the Common Law is within 
the Benefit of Clergy. H.P.C.75. Dalt. c.t10. 3 Infl. 
68. Dyer 224. Of all moveable Goods, the Property 
whereof is in any Perfon, Felony or Larceny may 
be committed; as Money, Houfhold-ftuff, Hay, 
Corn and Trees fevered from the Ground, €c. 

But 
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But the Goods ftolen muft be mere Perfonal, to 
make it Larceny; for if it be of any Thing in 
the Realty, or fixed to the Frechold; as Corn, 
or Fruit growing, not fevered, Lead on a Church, 
Fc. it is not Larceny. 3 Infl. 109. 8 Rep. 33- Dalt. 
372» And of Paper and Parchment, on which 
Conveyances are written concerning Lands, or 
Obligations, @c. Larceny cannot be committed. 
Wood's Inft. 366. But fee Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 25. as 
to ftealing of Bonds, and Notes; and the 4 Geo. 2. 

jc. 52. Againft ftealing and taking away Lead, or 
Iron Bars from Houfes, ¢*c. Where a Perfon 
finds the Goods of another that are loft, and con- 
verts them to his own Ufe, it isno Larceny. H. P.C. 
61. To take away Goods the Owner of which is 
unknown, fometimes isno Larceny; fuch as Trea- 
fure-Trove, Wrecks, Waifs, Strays, before Sei- 
fure by the Perfon who hath a Right to the 
fame ; though in other Cafes, a Man may be 
Guilty of Larceny in taking away Goods, the 
Owner whereof is not known. Dalt. 370. 3 Inf. 
108. H. P. C. 67.° And in fome extraordinary 
Cafes, the Law will rather feign a Property, 
where in Stri€tnefs there is none, than fufter an 
Offender to efcape Juftice. 1 Hawk. P. C. 94. A 
Man may commit Larceny, by taking away his 
own Goods, in the Hands of another; where the 
Owner delivers Goods to a Carrier, and after- 
wards fecretly fteals them from him, with an In- 
tent to charge him for them, Sc. becaufe the 
Carrier had a fpecial Property, and the Poffeflion 
for a Time. 3 Inf. 110., Dalt. 373. Pult. 126. 
To make the Crime of Larceny, there mu a 
felonious Taking; or an Intent of ftealing the 
Thing, when it comes firft to the Hands of th 
Offender, at the very Time of the Receiving. 
3 Inf. 107. Dalt. 367. And if one intending to 

j teal Goods, gets Poffeffion of them by Eje&- 
ment, Replevin, or other Procefs at Law undu- 
ly obtained, by falfe Oath, €%c. it is a felonious 
Taking. 3 Inf. 64. Kel. Rep. 43,44. If a Man 
hath Pofleffion of Goods once lawfully, though 
he afterwards carry them away with an ill In- 
tention, it is no Larceny: Where a Taylor im- 
bezils Cloth delivered to him, to make a Suit of 
Clothes, &xc. it is not Felony. H. P. C. 61. 5 Rep. 
31. And if I lend a Perfon my Horfe to go to 
a certain Place, and he goes there, and then 
rides away with him, it is not Larceny; but Re- 
medy is to be had by Aion for the Damage: 
Though if one comes on Pretence to buy a 
Horfe, and the Owner gives the Stranger Leave 
to ride him, if he rides away with the Horfe, 
it is Felony; for here an Intention is implied. 
Wood's Inft. 364, 365. In the above Cafes, there 
is a lawful Poffeflion by Delivery, to extenuate 
the Offence: But Perfons having the Poffeffion 
of Goods by Delivery, may in fome Inftances be 
guilty of Felony, by taking away Part thereof; 
as if a Carrier open a Pack, and take out Part 
of the Goods; a Miller, who has Corn to grind, 
takes out Part of the fame, with an Intent to 
fteal it, &c. in which Cafes, the Poffeflion of 
Part, diftin& from the Whole, was gained by 
Wrong, and not delivered by the Owner, &c. 
HPC. 62. 8. P.Ci25.' 1 Hawk. P.C. 90. If 
a Lodger hath che Poffeffion of Goods and Furni- 
ture in a Houfe, by the Confent and Delivery of 
the Owner, the Taking away, Imbeziling or Pur- 
loining thereof, with an Intent to fteal them, is 
Felony and Larceny. Stat. 3? 4 W. &@ M. c 9. 
And by Statute, if a Servant being of the Age 
of eighteen Years, and not an Apprentice, goes 

I 

away with Goods of his Mafter or Miftrefs deli- 
vered him to keep ; or being in his Service, im- 
bezils them; or converts them to his own Ufe, 
with Intention to fteal them, it is Felony, if the 
Goods are of the Value of 40 s. or above. 21 H. 8. 
cap. 7. Alfo if one Servant delivers the Goods 
to another Servant, this is a Delivery by the 
Mafter ; yet if the Mafter or another Servant 
delivers a Bond, or Cattle to fell, and the Ser- 
vant goes away with the Bond and receives the 
Money thereon due, or receives the Money for 
the Cattle fold, and goes away with the fame, 
this is no Felony or Larceny within the Statute. 
Dalt. 388. H. P. C. 62: 3 Inft. 105. So if a Ser- 
vant receives his Mafter’s Rents ; for the Maker 
did not deliver the Money to the Servant, and 
it muft be of Things delivered to keep: And if 
Goods delivered to the Servant to keep, are. un- 
der 40s. Value, and he goes away with them, 
this is only a Breach of Truft, by Reafon of the 
Delivery ; but if the Goods were not delivered 
to him, it is Felony and Larceny to go away with 
or imbezil them, though under the Value of 
40's. &%c, Dalt. 369. See 12 Ann. c.7. A Per- f. 
fon that hath the bare Charge of Goods, and not 
the Poffeffion; as a Butler that hath the Charge 
of Plate, a Shepherd of Sheep, a Servant who 
hath the Charge of a Chamber by Delivery of 
the Key to him, &c. may be guilty of Larceny. | 
3 Inf. 108. Ifa Man reduc’d to.extream Necef- 
fity, (not owing to his own Unthriftinefs) fteals 
Visuals merely to fatisfy his prefent Hunger, 
and keep him from Starving, by our ancient 
Books, this is neither Felony nor Larceny. 1 
awk. P.C. 93. An Acquittal of Larceny in 

one County, may be pleaded in Bar of a fubfe- 
guent Profecution for the fame Stealing in ano- 
ther County : And an Averment that the Offences f 
in both Indi&ments are the fame, may be made 
out by Witneffes, or Inqueft of Office, without 
putting it to Trial by Jury; though that of la- f 
ter Years hath been the ufual Method. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 370. But it is no Plea in Appeal of Lar- |. 
ceny, that the Defendant hath been found Not} 
guilty in A@ion of TrefpafS brought againft him 
by the fame Plaintiff for the fame Goods, for 
Larceny and Trefpafs are entirely different; and} 
a Bar in an A@ion of an inferior Nature, will 
not bar another of a fuperior. Ibid. 371. Ifa 
Perfon be indi&ted for Felony or Larceny generally, 
and upon the Evidence it appears that the Fa& 
is but a bare Trefpafs, he cannot be found Guilty 
and have Judgment on the Trefpafs, but ought 
to be indi&ed anew; tho’ it may be otherwife 
where the Jury find a fpecial Verdi&, or when 
the Fa& is fpecially laid, &c. In Trefpafs where 
the Taking is felonious, no Verdi& ought to. be 
given, unlefs the Defendant hath before been 
tried for the Felony. 2 Hawk 440. All Felony 
includes Trefpafs, fo that if the Party be Guilty 
of no Trefpafs in taking the Goods, he cannot 
be Guilty of Felony or Larceny in carrying them 
away; and in every Indi&ment of Larceny, there 
muft be the Words Felonice cepit ©? afportavit, Bc.) 
H. P. C. 61. 1 Hawk. 89. See Felony. 

Zarderarius Aegis, The King’s Larderer, or 
Clerk of the Kitchen. Cowel. 

Zarding jMonep. In the Manor of Bradford 
in the County of Wilts, the Tenants pay to their 
Lord, a fmall yearly Rent by this Name; which 
is faid to be for Liberty ro feed their Hogs with 
the Maft of the Lord’s Woods, the Fat of a Hog 
being called Lard: Or it may be a Commuta- 

tion 



Original Writs; but will not make void añy jü- 
dicial Writ, Declaration, Plea, &c. And 3. 
Words of Art, known only to the Sages of the 
Law, and not to Grammarians, called Lawyers 
Latin. 2 Lik. Abr. 146, 147. Stat. 36 Ed. 3. c. 15. 
When'there is no Latin for a Thing, if a Word 
be made which hath fome Countenance of Latin, 
and an Anglice is added to it, ir will be good; as 
Velvetim, Anglice Velvet, &c. 10 Rep.133. And 
if a Latin Word be falfely englithed, the Engl 
Word fhall be adjudged void, and the Latin| 
Word ftand. 5 Rep. 127. March 16. See Indit- 
ment. 

JLatinariugy, An Interpreter of Latin, or La- 
tiner, from the Fr. Latinier; and heretofore he 
that underftood Latin, which in the Time of the 
Romans was the prevailing Language, might be 
a good Interpreter. 2 Co. Inft. 515. - 

Lartitat, Is a Writ whereby all Men are ori- 
ginally called to anfwer in perfonal A&ions in 
the King’s Bench; having its Name upon a Sup- 
pofition that the Defendant doth Jurk and lie hid, 
and cannot be found in the County of Adiddlefex 
to be taken by BiZ, but is gone into fome other 
County, to the Sheriff of which this Wrir is 
dire&ed, to apprehend him there. F. N. B. 78. 
Terms de Ley 421. The Original of it is this ; 
In ancient Time, while the King’s Bench was 
moveable, when any Man was faed,.a Writ was 
fenr forth to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Court was refident, called a Bi of Middle- 
fx, to take him; and if the Sheriff returned 
Non eff Inventus, then was a fecond Writ fued 
out, that had thefe Words, Cum Teftatum eft 
quod Latitat, @c, and thereby the Sheriff was 
commanded to attach the Party in any other 
Place, where he might be found : And when the 
Tribunal of the King’s Bench came to be fet- 
tled at Weftminjter, the fame Courfe was obferv’d 
for a long Time; bur afterwards, by the Con- 
trivance of Clerks, it was devifed to put bpth] 

tign for fome cuftomary Service of Carrying Salt 
or Meat to the Lord’s Larder. This was called 
Lardarium in old Charters; & Decimam Lardarit 
de Haga. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 321. 

ïarong, (Fr.) Thieves; mentioned in the Sta- 
tute for View of Frank-pledge. 18 Ed. 2. 

iaflatinug, Often occurs in Walfingham, and 
fignifies an Affafline or Murderer. Anno 1271. 

datt, (Sax. Hleftan, i.e. Onus, Fr. Left) De- 
notes a Burden in general, and particularly a 
certain Weight or Meafure of Fifh, Corn, Wool, 
Leather, Pitch, &c. As a Laft of White Her- 
rings, is twelve Barrels, of Red Herrings, twen- 
ty Cades or Thoufand, and of Pilchards, ten 
Thoufand ; of Corn, ten Quarters, and in fome 
Parts of, England twenty-one Quarters; of Wool, 
twelve Sacks; of Leather, twenty Dickers, or 
ten Score; of Hides or Skins, twelve Dozen; of 
Pitch, Tar or Afhes, fourteen Barrels; of Gun- 
powder, twenty four Firkins, weighing a hun- 
dred Pound each, Gc. Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 14. 
1 Fae ihe ico 332, VF Car. 2: Ti]. 

fait. In the Marfhes of Kent, is a Court held 
by the Twenty four Furats, and fummoned by 
the Bailifis; wherein Orders are made to lay 
and levy Taxes, impofe Penalties, &-. for the 
Prefervation of the faid Marfhes.. Hif. of Im- 
banking and Draining, fol. 54. 

iLattage, (Lafacium) A Cuftom exa&ed in 
fome Fairs and Markets, to carry Things bought 
where one will, by the Interpretation of Rafal: 
But it is taken for the Ballaft or Lading of a 
Ship, by the Stat. 21 R. 2.. cap. 18. —— Omnes 
Homines London. fint quieti & liberi, Gc. de Theo- 
lonio, © Paffagio, & Lattagio, & ab omnibus aliis 
Confuetudinibus. Diploma Kien. 1. de Libertatibus 
London. Laflage, fays another Author, is pro- 
perly that Cuttom which is paid for Wares, fold 
by the Laft ; as Herrings, Pitch, @rc. 

Waitt Beir, (Ultimus Hares) Quippe Rex omnium 
Heredum ultimus eft, uti oeanus omnium fluviorum 
receptaculum. Bra&t, lib. 7. cap. 17. See Heir. thefe Writs into one, and fo to attach the De- 

dLaterare, To lie Side-ways, in Oppofition to} fendant upon a Fi&ion thar he was not in/the 
lying End-ways; ufed in the Defcription of|County of Middlefex, but lurking cHewhere ; 
Lands. Chart. dat. Ann. 1317. and that therefore he was to be apprehended by 

athe, Heth, (Lefum, Leda, Sax. Lethe) Is aj the Sheriff of the County where he was fufpe& 
great Part of a County, containing three or four|ed to be and lie hid. Ic is called a Tefatum 
Hundreds, or Wapentakes; as it is ufed in Kent | Writ, iffuing out of B. R. grounded upon a Bill 
and Suffex. Leg. Ed. Confeff. c. 35. Et fint| of Middlefex, fuppofed to be fued out before, 
guieti de fetis Comitatuum, Leth, Hundred. © | and returned Non efl Inventus: Anda Latitat out 
auxiliis vicecomitum. Pat. 1 H. 4. par. 8. m. 8} of the King’s Bench is in Nature of the Original 
See Lada. Writ Claufum fregit, on which the Pra€tice is in 

Zathrebe, Leidgrebe or Trithingrebe, Was} the Common Pleas. 2 Lik. Abr. 147. A Latitat 
an Officer under the Saxon Government, who}cannor iffue into the County of Adiddlefex, except 
had Authority over a third Part of the County ;|the Court remove out of Middlefex, into another 
and whofe Territory was therefore called Tri-|County, for in the County where the Court of 

| thing, otherwife a Leid or Leither, in which Man | B. R. is, the Procefs muft be by Bi#, and our of 
ner the County of Kent is Rill divided ; and the |the County by Latitat. Ibid. If the Writ of La- 
Rapes in Suffer feem to anfwer the fame. As to|titat is iffued during Term-Timc, the Tefe 
the Jurifdiction of this Officer, thofe Matters| hereof is to be the firft Day of the Term; and 
that could not be determined in the Hundred Jif in the Vacation, it muft be the lat Day of 
Court, were thence brought to the Trithing,|che Term preceding: A Note is to be made of 
where all the principal Men of three or more|it on Paper in Court-hand ; and the Latitat being 
Hundreds being affembled by the Lathreve or Tri-| filled up, is to be carried wich the Note to the 
thingreve did debate and decide it; or if they | King’s Bench Off-e, and there the Writ is figned ; 
could nor, then the Lathreve fent it up to the|from whence it is carried to the Seal-Office, 
County-Court, to be there finally determined. | where it is fealed, and the Day ftamp’d on the 
— Suogue olim fubaudiens magiftratui quem Ledgre | Backfide; and then a Warrant is to be procured 
vium appeZabant. Spelm. ant. Government of|from the Sheriff of rhe County to execute the 
England. Writ. Braé&. Solic. 217. And when any Perfon 

atin. There are three Sorts of Latin. 1. Good|thall fue forth of B. R. any Latitat, Alias and 
Latin, allowed by Grammarians and Lawyer:.| Pluries againft any Perfon, who thereupon ap- 
2. Falfe or incongruous Latin, which fhall abate | pears and putsin Bail, if the Plaintiff do not 

Declare 
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Declare within three Days, or if after Declara- 
tion he Difcontinues, &c. the Judges fhall award 
Damages. Stat. 8 Eliz. c 2. 

Form of a Writ of Latitat out of B. R. 

Eorgius Dei Gra. Magn. Britann. Francie 
&® Hibern. Rex Fidei Defenfor, Sc. Vic. 

South’ton Salut. Cum Vic. nofiro Midd. nuper Prace- 
perimus quod Caperet C. D. ce E. F. fi invent. fuif- 
fent in Balliva fua & eos falvo Cuftod. Ita quod ha- 
beret Corpora eorum coram nobis apud Weftm, ad cer- 
tum Diem jam praterit. ad Refpondend. A. B. de Pla- 
cito Tranfer. Acetiam Separal. Bil. ipfius A. verfus 
prafat. C. & E. pro Decem Libris de Debit. fecun- 
dum Cons. Cur. noftr. cor. nob. exhibend. diftufque vic. 
nofir. Midd. ad Diem ill. nob. Retorn. quod prad, 
C. & E. non funt invent. in Balliva fua, fuper quo 
ex parte prad. A. in Cur. noftr. coram nobis fufficient, 
Teftatum eft quod pred. C. & E. Latitant & Difcur. 
in Com. tuo, ldeo tibi Pracipimus quod Capias eos ff 
Invent. fuerint in Balliva tua & eos falvo Cuffodias 
ita quod habeas Corpora eorum coram nobis apud 
Weftm, die Martis, &c. Ad Refpondend. prafato A. 
de Placito € Bill. pred. Et habeas ibi tunc hoc Breve. 
Tefte R. Raymond Mil. apud. Weltm. die, &c. 

Latro, Latrocinium, He who had the fole Jurif- 
dition de Latrone in a particular Place: It is 
mentioned in Leg. Will. 1. See Infangthef. 

Zavatozium, A Laundry, or Place to wafh in, 
applied to fuch a Place in the Porch or Entrance 
of Cathedral Churches, where the Priefts and 
other officiating Members were obliged to wafh 
their Hands before they proceeded to Divine 
Service: And in the Statutes of St. Paul’s Church 
in London, it was ordained, ut Sacrifia Lavatorium 
in veftibulo per fervientes frequenter mundari faciat. 
Liber Statut. Eccl. Paul. London. MS. f. 59. 

Laudare, To advife or perfuade. Leg. Edw. 
Confeff. cap. 39. Rex Anglic affignabat ei in 
terra fua ad Laudem © Confilium Regis Franciz, 

| &%c. Hoveden, p. 729. Laudare fignifies alfo to ar- 
bitrate; and Laudator, an Arbitrator. Knight. p. 
2526. 

J Waudum, An Arbitrament, or Award. Wal- 
fingham, p. 60. 

dlaberbzead. In the County of Glamorgan and 
fome other Parts of Wales, they make a Sort of 
Food of a Sea-Plant, which feems to be the Oy- 
fter-green, or Sea Liyerwort; and this they call 
Laverbread, 

Launcegaps, A Kind of offenfive Weapons 
now difufed, and prohibited by the Stat. 7 R. 2. 
TEER 

|- Laund, or Lawnd, (Landa) An open Field, 
without Wood. Blount. 

f Laurels, Pieces of Gold coined in the Year 
1 1619. with the King’s Head Jaureated, which gave 
them the Name of Laurels; the Twenty-Shilling 

Í Pieces whereof were mark’d with XX. The Ten 
Shillings X. and the Five Shilling Piece with V. 
Camb. Annal. Fac. 1. MS. 

lat, (In Sax. Lag, Lat. Lex, from Lego or 
Legendo, Choofing, or rather a Ligando, binding) 

{Is the Rule and Bond of Men’s A@ions, Ac- 
cording to Bratton, Lex eft Santio jufta, jubens Ho- 
nefta EF probibens Contraria : And the Divine School- 
man fays, Lex Humana eff quoddam diamen ra- 

j tionis, quo diriguntur humani attus. The Law is 
Reétum, as it difcovers that which is crooked or 
wrong; and thefe three Qualities are incident 
to the Law, viz. It mut be Fufla, Fubens Ho 
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nefta, Probibens Contraria : And Fufta requires five 
Properties ; Poffibilis, Neceffaria, Conveniens, Mani- | ' 
fefta, nulo' privata commodo. 2 Co. Inft. 56, 587. 
Laws are faid to be Arbitrary, or Natural Laws; 
the lak of which, are effentially juft and good, 
and bind every where and in all Places where} 
they are obferved : Arbitrary Laws are either}. 
concerning fuch Matter as is in its felf morally f 
indifferent, in which Cafe both the Law and the 
Matter, and Subje& of ir is likewife indifferent, f 
or concerning the natural Law itfelf, andthe} 
Regulating thereof; and all arbitrary Laws are 
founded in Convenience, and depend upon the 
Authority of the Legiflative Power which ap-| — 
points and makes them, and are for maintaining | 
publick Order: Thofe which are natural Laws, | 
are from God; but thofe which are arbitrary, | 
are properly humane and pofitive Inftirutions.} — 
Selden on Fortefcue, cap.17. The learned Selden | 
tells us, that the Laws of any Country began, f 
when there firft began to be a State in the Land: | — 
And that we may confider the World as one uni- 
verfal Society, and then that Law by which Na- 
tions are governed, is called Fus gentium; if we 
confider the World as made up of particular 
Nations, the Law which regulates the publick 
Order and Right of them, is termed Fus publi- 
cum; and that Law which determines the pri- 
vate Rights of Men, is called Fus civile. Ibid 
No Law can oblige a People without their Con- 
fent; now this Confent is either Verbis or Fadtis, | 
i.e. “tis expreffed by Writing, or implied by oa 
Deeds and Aétions; and where a Law isground-| 
ed on an implied Affent, rebus & faétis, *tis either y 
Common Law, or Cuftom, if itis univerfal, it} 
is Common Law; and if particular to this or | ite Py 
that Place, then ‘tis Cuftom. 3 Salk. Rep. 112. 
The Law in this Land hath been variable ; 
Roman Laws were in Ufe anciently in Britai 
when the Romans had feveral Colonies here, eac 
of which was governed by the Roman Laws: A 
terwards we had the Laws called Merchenlage,} 
Weft Saxonlage and Danelage ; all reduced into a f 
Body, and made one by King Edw. Confeff. Magn. 
Chart. cap. 1 © 14. Camd. Britan. 94. At prefent 
the Laws of England are divided into three Parts 
1. The Common Law, which is the moft ancient ani 
general Law of the Realm, and common to the 
whole Kingdom ; being appropriate thereto, and | 
having no Dependance upon any Foreign Law 
whatfoever. 2. Statutes, or A&s of Parliament, 
made and paffed by the King and the Lords and| _ 
Commons in Parliament; being a Referve for 
the Government to provide againft new Mifchiefs, 
arifing through the Corruption of the Times: 
And by this the Common Law is amended where 
defective, for the Suppreflion of publick Evils ; 
though where the Common Law and Statute Law | 
concur or interfere, rhe Common Law fhall be 
preferred. 3. Particular Cuftoms ; but they muft) 
be particular, for a general Cuftom is Part of 
the Common Law of the Land, Co. Lit. 15, 115. 
There is another Divifion of our Laws, more 
large and particular ; as into the Prerogative or 
Crown Law; the Law and Cuftom of Parliament; 
the Common Law ; the Statute Law; Reafonable}| 
Cuftoms ; the Law of Arms, War and Chivalry 5} 
Ecclefiaftical or Canon Laws; Civil Law, in cer- f 
tain Courts and Cafes; Fore Law; the Law of 
Marque and Reprifal; the Law of Merchants ; the 
Law and Privilege of the Stannaries, &c. But] — 
this large Divifion may be reduced to the com- | 
mon Divyifion ; and all is founded on the Law off 
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Tenta eft ibidem 
Per ejufdem Confuetudinem, 
Ante ortum folis 
Luceat nifi polus, 
Senefcakus folus, 
Nil feribit nifi colis, 
Toties voluerit 

Gallus ut cantaverit, 
Per cujus foli fonitus 
Curia eft [fummonita s 
Clamat clam pro Rege, 
In Curia fine Lege, 
Et nifi citò venerint 
Citins panituerint, 
Et nifi clam accedant 
Curia non attendat, 
Qui venerit cum lumine 
Errat in regimine, 
Et dum funt fine lumine, 
Capti funt in Crimine, 
Curia fine Cura. 
Furati de Injuria. 

Nature or Reafon, and the revealed Law of, 
God, as all other Laws ought to be. 1 Co. Inf. 
11. And the Original Laws were the Laws of 
Nature, grounded upon right Reafon and Ho- 
nefty ; our circumftantiated Laws are only to 
fix a Rule for an equal and mutual Community 
in Things, which God and Nature gave us to 
difpofe of: The Ule of the Law is to fecure the 
Property of what we enjoy; and the Objects of 
it concern Perfons, their Eftates, Crimes and 
Mifdemeanors, Courts of Juftice, &%c. See Com- 
mon Law. 
daw Hath alfoa fpecial Signification, wherein 

it is taken for that which is lawful with us, and 
not elfewhere ; as ‘Tenant by the Curtefy of Eng- 
land, is called Tenant by the Law of England. 

Lato of Arms, (Lex Armorum) Is that Law 
which gives Precepts how to proclaim War, make 
and obferve Leagues and Treaties, to affault and 
encounter an Enemy, and punifh Offenders in 
the Camp, Gc. The Law and Judgment of 
Arms are neceflary between two ftrange Princes 
of equal Power, who have no other Method of 
determining their Controverfies, becaufe they 
have no fuperior nor ordinary Judge, but are 
fupreme and publick Perfons ; and by the Law 
of Arms, Kings obtain their Rights, Rebels are 
reduced to Obedience, and Peace is eftablifhed: 
But when the Law of Arms and War do rule, 
the Civil Laws are of little or no Force. Treat. 
Laws 57. Common Things concerning rms and 
War, are under the Cognizance of the Confta- 
ble and Marjhal of England. 13 R. 2. 

Watw-iUo0o0ks- All Books writin the Laq, are 
either Hiftivical, as the Year-Books ; Exblanatory; 
fuch as Staundford’s Treatite of the Prerogative 
Royal; Mifceaneous, as the Abridgments of the 
Law; or Monolgical, being on one certain Sub- 
je&, fuch as Lambard’s Juftice of Peace, &c. 
Fulbeck’s Parall. cap. 3. And our Books of Reports 
have fuch great Weight with the Judges, that 
many of them are as highly valued, as the Re- 
fponfa Prudentum among the Romans, which were 
Authoritative. Woods Infi. 10. Authors of Law- 
Books. Vide Common Law. 

Wate-Dap, (Lagedayum) Called alfo View of 
vank: pledge, or Court Leet, was any Day of open 

t; and commonly ufed for the Courts of a 
ounty or Hundred. Et quiete fint de Seis Comi- 

tatuum CP Hundredorum noftrorum, de wifu Franci- 
plegii €? Lawdayorum, €%c. Chart. 39 Hen. 3. 

tawing of ogs, Is the Curing off feveral 
Claws of the Fore-feet of Dogs in the Foreft. 
Chart. Foreft, c. 6. See Expeditate. 

Lawlefs Court, Is a Court held on Kingfit, 
at Rochford in Efex, on Wednefday Morning next 
after Michaelmas Day yearly, at Cock-crowing ; 
at which Court, they whifper, and have no Can- 
dle, nor any Pen and Ink, but a Coal: And he 
that owes Suit or Service there, and appears nor, 
forfeits double his Rent: This Court is mention- 

i| ed by Camden, who fays, that the fervile Arten- 
dance was impofed on the Tenants, for confpi- 
ring at the like unfeafonable Time to raife a 
Commotion. Camd. Britan. 441. It belongs to the 
Honour of Raleigh, and is called Lawlefs, becaufe 
held at an unlawful Hour ; or Quia ditta fine 
Lege. The Title of it is in Rhime, and in the 
Court-Rof runs thus : 

Tenta ibidem die Mercurii (ante Diem) proximi poft 
Feftum Santi Michaelis Anno Regni Regis, &c. 
amies Jan, (Exlex) Is he that is an Out- 

law. Pro exlege tenebitur, cum Principi non obediat 
nec Legi, © tunc utlagabitur ficut ille qui eft extra 
Legem, ficut Laughelefs Man. Brad. lib. 3. c- 11. 
daw of Darque, (From the Germ. March, 

i.e. Limes) Is where they that are driven to it, 
do take the Shipping or Goods of that People of 
whom they have received Wrong, and cannot 
get ordinary Juftice in another Territory, when 
they can take them within their own Bounds and 
Precin&s. Stat. 27 Ed. 3. c 17. 
Law Werchant, (Lex Mercatoria) Is a fpecial 

Law differing from the Common Law of Eng- 
land, proper to Merchants, and become a Part of 
the Laws of the Realm. And the Charta Merca- 
toria 31 Ed. 1. grants this perpetual Privilege to 
Merchants, coming into this Kingdom: Quod om- 
nes Balivi, Minifiri Feriarum, Civitatum, Burgorum 
&* Villarum Mercatoriarum Mercatoribus antedictis 
comparentibus coram eis celerem Fuftitiam facient de 
die in diem fine dilatione; fecundum Legem Merca- 
toriam, de univerfis EP fingulis gue per eandem Legem 
poterunt terminari, See 13 Ed.1. and 27 Ed. 3. 
c, 8. Co. Lit. 182. See Cuffom of Merchants. 

Lam-Pzoceenings, Of all Kinds, as Writs, 
Proceffes, Pleadings, &c. are to be in the Eng- 
lib Language, after the 25th of March 1733, by 
a late AQ 4 Geo. 2. Vide Procefs. : 
Law Spiritual, (Lex Spiritualis) Is the Eccle- 

fiaftical Law, allowed by oùr Laws where it is 
not againft the Common Law, nor the Statutes 
and Cuftoms of the Kingdom: And regularly ac- 
cording to fuch Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Laws, 
the Bifhops and other Ecclefiattical Judges pro- 
ceed in Caufes within their Cognifance. Co. Litt. 
344. Ic was alfo called Law Chrifian; and in 
Oppofition to it, the Common Law was often cal- 
led Lex Terrena, &. 

fLawper, (Legifta, Legifperitus, Furifeonfultus) By 
the Saxons called Labman, is a Counfeor, or one 
learned in the Law. 
Japs fee, (Feodum Laicum) Lands held in Fee 

from a Lay Lord, by the common Services to 
which military Tenure was fubje&; as diftin- 
guifhed from the Fcclefiafical Holding in Frankal- 
moion, difcharged from thofe Burdens. Keznet's Kingthill ix? y Curia de Domino Rege, 
Gloff. 

Kkk Layman, 
Rochford $- “Difa fine Lege, 
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| Interefts of Freehold, or Terms for Years in 
Lands, &c. not put in Writing, and figned by 
the Parties, fhall have no greater Effect than as 
Eftares ac Will ; unlefs it be of Leafes not ex- 
ceeding three Years from the Making, wherein 
the Rent referved fhall be two Thirds of the Va- 
lue of the Thing demifed. Stat. 29 Car 2. c. 3. 
Leafes exceeding three Years mult be made in 
Vriting ; and if the Subftance of a Leafe be pur 

in Writing, and figned by the Parties, though it 
be not fealed, ir fhall have the Effc& of a Leafe 
for Years, &c. Wood's Infi. 266. Articles with 
Covenants to let and make a Leafe of Lands, for 
a certain Term, at fo much Rent, hath been | 
adjudged -a Leafe. Cro. Eliz..486. In Covenant, 
the Words Have, Poffe/s and Occupy Lands, in 
Confideration of an yearly Rent, wirhout the | 
Word Demife, it hath been held a good Leafex | 
And a Licence to occupy, take the Profits, &e. 
which paffeth an Intereft, amounts to a Leafe, 
3 Bulftr. 204. 3 Salk.223. -A Perion feiled of an 
Eftate in Fee-fimple, in his own Right of any 
Lands or Tenements, may make a Leafe-of it 
for what Lives or Years he will ; and he that is’ 
feifed of an Eftate-tail in’ Lands, may make a 
Leafe of it for his own Life, but nor longer ; ex- | 
cept it be by Fine or Recovery, or Leafe war- 
ranted by the Stat. 32 H. $.: And if*Tenane in 
Tail, or for Life, make a Leafe generally, it 
thall be conftrued for his own Life. 1 Inf. 42; 
He that is feifed of an Eftate for Life, may make 
a Leafe for his Life, according as he is feiled; 
alo he may make a Leafe for Years of the £- 
ftate, and it fhall be good as long as the Eftate 
for Life doth laft: One poffeffed of Lands for 
Years, may make a Leafe of all the Years, cx- 
cept one Day, or any fhort Part of the Term; 
it is to be granted for a lefs Term than the 
Maker hath in the Lands; for if all the Eftate 
is granted, it is an Affignment: And if Leffee 
for Years makes a Leafe for Life, the Leflee 
may enjoy it for the Leflor’s Life, if the Term} 
of Years lafts fo long ; but if he gives Liberty | 
and Seifin upon it, this is a Forfeiture of the E- 
ftare for Years. Wood's Inf. 267. Jointenants, 
Tenants in Common, and Coparceners, may make 
Leafes for Life, Years, or at Will, of their own | 
Parts, and fhall bind their Companions : And in 
fome Cafes, Perfons as are not feifed of Lands in 
Fee, &%. may make Leafes for Life or Years, 
by fpecial Power enabling them to do it, when 
the Authority muft be exaQly purfued. Ibid. But 
there is a Difference, where there is a general 
Power to make Leafes, and a particular Power. 
8 Rep. 69. A Leafe for Life cannot be made to 
commence in futuro, by the Common Law; becaufe 
Livery cannot be made to a future Eftate: Tho’ | 
where a Leafe is made for Life, Habendum at a Day 
to come, and after the Day the Leffor makes 
Livery, there it fhall be good ; and a Leafe in 
Reverfion may be made for Life, which com- 
mences at a Day that is future. 5 Rep. 94. Hob. 
314. 1 Inf. 5. A Leafe for Years may begin 
from a Day paft, or to come; as Michaelmas 
laft, Chriffmas next, three or four Years after, | 
or after the Death of the Leffor, &c. Though 
a Term cannot commence upon a Contingen- 
cy, which depends on another Contingency. 
1 Inf. 5. 1 Rep. 156. And if a Man makes 
a Leafe to another for fo many Years as a 
third Perfon fhall name, when the Years are 

| Will of the Leffor or Leffee ; or regularly at|named by fuch Perfon, it is good for fo many 
the Will of both Partics. 1 Infi. 55: All Eftates,| Years. 1 Inf. 45. So if a Perfon lets his Lae 
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Yapman, Is one that is not of the Clergy ; 
and the Lat. Word Laicus fignifies as much as Po- 
pulus, that which is common to the People, or 
belongs to the Laity, Litt. Di&. 

Hapftall, (Sax.) A Place to lay Dung or Soil 
in. Stat. 22 23 Car. 2. 

$2331. Te Saxons divided the People of the 
Land into three Ranks: The Firft they called 
Edbilingi, which were fuch as are now Nobility : 
The Second were termed Fyilingi, from Friling 
fignifying he that was bore a Freeman, or of 
Parents not fubje& to any Servitude, which are 
the prefent Gentry : And the Third and Laft 
were called Lazzi, as born to Labour, and being 
of a more fervile State than our Servants, be- 
caufe they could not depart from their Service 
without the Leave of the Lord ; bur were fix’d 
to the Land where born, and in the Nature of 
Slaves: And hence the Word Lazzi or Lazy, fig 
nifies thofe of a feryile Condition. WNithardus de 
Saxonibus, lib. 4. 
Zea of Parn, A Quantity of Yarn, fo called; 

and at Kidderminfter it is to contain 200 Threads, 
on a Reel four Yards about. 22 & 23 Car. 2. 

Zeague, Is an Agreement between Princes, €c. 
Alfo an Extent of Land containing three Miles 
in moft Countries abroad. 

JLeche or Heak, (From Sax. Leccian, to let out 
Water) In the Bifhoprick of Durham is ufed for 
a Gutter; fo in Yorkfbire any Slough or watry 
Hole upon the Road, is called by this Name : 
And hence the Water-Tub to put Afhes in to 
make a Lee for Wafhing of Cloaths, is in fome 
Parts of England termed a Leche. Cowel. 

Leakage, Is an Allowance of Twelve per Cent. 
to Merchants importing Wine, out of the Cuf 
toms; and of two Barrels in Twenty-two of 
Ale to Brewers, €¥c. out of the Dury of Excife. 
Merch. Ditt. 

Leap, A Net, Engine or Weel, made of 
Twigs, to catch Fifh in, 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 23. 
See Lepa. 

LeapsPear, Every fourth Year, having one 
Day more than other Years. Vide Biflextile. 

fLeate, (Dimifio, from the Fr. Laiffer, i. e. Di- 
mittere, to depart with) Is a Demife or Letting 
of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to an- 
other, for Term of Life, Years, or at Will, for 
a Rent referved. Co. Lit. 43. Leafes are either 
in Writing, or by Word of Mouth, when they 
are called Leafes Parol; and it is faid not to be 
material whether any Rent is referved upon a 
Leafe for Life, or Years, except in the Cafe of 
Leafes by Tenant in Tail, &%c. according to the 
Statute 32 Hen.8. A Leafe for Life requires Li- 
very of Seifin; and generally to the Making 
of a good Leafe, feveral Things neceflarily con- 
cur; there muft be a Leffor, nor reftrained to 
make a Leafe; a Leffee not difabled to receive it; 
a Thing demifed which is demifable, and a fuf- 
ficient Defcription of the Thing demifed, &c. 
If it be for Years, it mut have a certain Com- 
mencement and Determination ; it is to have all 
the ufual Ceremonies, as Sealing, Delivery, Gc. 
and there muft be an Acceptance of the Thing 
demifed. Lit. 56. 1 Inf. 46. Plowd. 273, §23. 
A Demife having no certain Commencement is 
void: For every Contra& fufficient to make a 
Leafe, ought to have Certainty in Commence- 
ment, in the Continuance, and in the End. 
Vaugh. 85. 6 Rep. 35. A Leafe at Will is at the 
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for as many Years as he hath in the Manor of 
D. and he hath then a Term for ten Years, this 
is a good Leafe for ten Years; and in the like 
Cafes, by referring to a Certainty, it may be 
made good and certain. Ibid. A Leafe may be 
made for Life or Years, of any Thing that lies 
in Livery or Grant ; but Leafes for Years ought 
to be made of fuch Lands, @c. whereunto the 
Leffor may come to diftrain ; not of incorporeal 
Inheritances. 1 Inf. 47. And they may be for 
the Term of One thoufand Years, or any Num- 
ber of Years, Months or Weeks; or be from 
Weck to Week, &c. for one, two or three Years, 
and be good for thofe Years: And a Tenant for 
Half a Year, or a Quarter of a Year, is Tenant 
for Years. 1 Inf. 6. If one makes a Leafe for a 
Year, and fo from Year to Year, it is a Leafe 
for two Years; and afterwards it is but an E- 
itate at Will. 1 Mod.4. 1 Lutw. 213. And if 
from three Years to three Years, it is a good 
Leafe for fix Years: Alfo if a Man make a 
Leafe for Years, without faying for how many, it 
may be good for two Years, to anfwer the plural 
Number. Wood's Inf. 265. A Leffec hath a Term 
for a Year by Parol, and fo from Year to Year, 
fo long as both Parties pleafe; if the Leffee en- 
ters on a fecond Year, he is bound for that 
Year, and fo on: And if there is a Leafe by 
Deed fora Year, and fo from Year to Year as 
long as both Parties agree, this is binding but 
for one Year; though if the Leffee enters upon 
the fecond Year, he is for that Year bound: If 
*tis for a Year, and fo from Year to Year, fo 
long as both Parties agree till fix Years expire ; 
this is a Leafe for fix Years, but determinable 
every Year at the Will of either Party: But if 
it is for a Year, and fo from Year to Year till fix | to one, and afterwards makes a Leafe for Years 
Years determine, this is a certain Leaf for fix to another of the fame Land; the fecond Leafe 
Years ; et by Holt Chief Juftice. Mod. Caf. | is not void, but fhall be good for fo many Years 
S15. VA arfon makes a Leafe of his Glebe, for | thereof, as fhall come after the firt Leafe ended. 
fo many Years as he {hall be Parfon, this cannot | Noy’s Max. 67. And if one make a Leafe for 
be made certain ; but if he makes a Leafe for | Years, and afterwards the Leffor enters upon the 
three Years, and fo from three Years to three | Lands let, before the Term is expired, and makes 
Years, fo long as he fhall be Parfon, this is a}a Leafe of thefe Lands to another ; this fecond 
good Leafe for fix Years, if he continues Parfon | Leafe is a good Leafe until the Leffee doth re- 
fo long. 6 Rep. 35. 3 Cro. 511. And if one make enter, and then the firit Leafe is revived, and he 
a Leafe for twenty-one Years, if the Leffee fhal) fis in thereby. 2 Liz. Abr. 152. A Leafe which is 
fo long live ; this is a good Leafe for Years, and | only voidable, and not abfolurely void, muft be 
a Certainty in an Uncertainty. 1 Inf. 46. If a] made void by the Leffor by Re-entry ; but if a 
Leafe be made to 4. B. during his own Life, and | Leafe be void abfolutely, there needs no Re-en- 
the Lives of C. and D. it is one entire Eftate of |try: And as a voidable Leafe is made void by 
Freehold, and fhall continue during the three} Re-entry, and putting our the Lelee ; fo ir is 
Lives, and the Life of the Survivor of them ;]affirmed by accepting and receiving the Rent, 
and though the Leffee can have it no longer than | which acknowledges the Leffee to be ‘Tenant. 
his own Life, yet his Affignee fhall have the Be- |21 Car. B.R. 2 Lif. 149. If a Leffor accepts of 
nefit of it fo long as the other two are living. | Rent of an Affignee of a Leafe, having Know- 
5 Rep. 13. Moor 32. Where one grants Land by |ledge of the Affignmen:, he may not afterwards 
Leafe to A. B: and C. D. to hold to them during | charge the Leffec with the Rent in A&ion of 
their Lives, although the Words and the longeft | Debt. 3 Rep. 23. And where aLeffee for Years 
Liver of them be omitted, they fhall hold it] accepts of a lef§ Term from the Leffor, even by 
during the Life of the longeft Liver. 5 Rep. 9.| Word, it is faid this isa Surrender of the Term 
A Leafe is made toa Perfon for fixty Years, if | which he had by Deed. Style 448. When a Term 
A.B. and °C. D. fo long live; and afterwards} for Years in Leafe, and a Fee-fimple, meet in one 
A. B. dies, by his Death the Leafe is determined: | Perfon, the Leafe is drowned in the Inheritance ; 
Though if the Leafe be made to one for the}yet in fome Cafes it may have Continuance, to 
Lives of 4. B. and C. D. the Freehold doth not |make good Charges and Payments, &c. Poph. 39. 
determine by the Death of one of them ; and if|2 Nelf. Abr. 1100. If a Leafe for Years is made 
in the other Cafe of a Term, the Words or ei- |to a Man and his Heirs, it fhall go to his Execu- 
ther of them be inferted in the Leafe, it will be |cors. 1 Inf. 46, 388. And a Leafe for Years, not- 
good for both their Lives. 13 Rep. 66. A Leafe|withftanding it be a very long Leafe, cannot be 
was made to a Man for ninety-nine Years, if he jintailed ; but may be affigned in Truft to feve- 
fhould fo long live ; and if he died within the |ral Ufes, 2 Lid. Abr. 150. If fuch a Leafe comes 
Term, the Son to have it for the Refidue of the |to be limited y Tail, the Law allows not a pre- 
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Term : This was adjudged void as to the Son, 
becaufe there can be no Limitation of the Refi- 
due of a Term which is determined. Crò. Eliz. 
216. A Leafe was made for Twenry-one Years, 
if the Leflee lived fo long, and in the Service 
of the Leffor ; the Leffor died within the Term, 
and yet it was held that the Leafe continued, 
for it was by the A& of God thar the Leffee 
could ferve no longer. Cro. Eliz. 643. If a Leafe 
be to a Man, and to her whom he fhall take to 
be his Wife, it is void: Becaufe there ought 
to be fuch Perfons at the Time of the Com- 
mencement of the Leafe which might take. 
4 Leon. 158. When a Leafe in Reverfion is grant- 
ed as fuch after another Leafe, and that Leafe is 
void by Rafure, €c. the reverfionary Leafe ex- 
pectant upon the Leafe for Years that is void, is 
void alfo. Cro, Car. 289. But where a Man re- 
cites a Leafe, when in Truth there is no Leafe ; 
or a Leafe which is void, and mifrecites the fame 
in a Point marerial, and grants a further Leafe 
to commence after the Determination thereof ; 
in fuch Cafe the new Leafe fhall begin from the 
Time of Delivery. Dyer 93. 6 Rep. 36. Vaug>. 73, 
80, &c. A Leafe that has an impoffible Date 
for its Commencement, is faid to be void; and 
an uncertain Limitation makes the Leafe void, 
becaufe it being Part of the Agreement, the 
Court cannot determine what the Contract was. 
1 Mod. 180. Tho’ it hath been adjudged, where 
a Leafe bears a Date which is impoflible, the 
Term fhall begin from the Delivery, as if there 
was no Date. 1 Inf. 40. Ifa Leafe be to hold 
from the Day of the Date, the Day it felf is ex- 
cluded ; otherwife the Day of Delivery is inclu- 
five. 5 Rep. 2. A Man makes a Leafe for Years 
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fent Remainder to be limited thereupon. Ibid. 
Leffee for Years, though for never fo great a 
Term, has only a Chattel; burt Tenant for Life 
hath a Freehold. 1 Inf. 6. A Leafe is fealed by 
the Leflor, and the Leffee hath not fealed the 
Counterpart, AGion of Covenant may be brought 
upon the Leafe againft the Leffor: But where the 
Leafe is fealed by the Leffee, and not the Leffor, 
nothing operates. Yel. 18. Owen 100. A Man, 
out of Poffeffion, cannot make a Leafe of Lands, 
without Entring and Sealing the Leafe upon the 
Land. Dalif. 81. The Leflee is to enter on the 
Premiffes let ; and fuch Leffee for Years is not 
in Poffeffion, fo as to bring Trefpafs, &c. until 
a@ual Entry ; but he may grant over his Term 
before Entry. 1 Inf. 46. 2 Lil. 160. A Leffee 
of a future Intereft never enters by Virtue of 
his Term, but enters before, and continues af- 
ter the Commencement of the Term; and if 
then the Leffor oufts him, the Leffee may affign 
over his Term off from the Land. 1 Lew. 47. 
But a Leafe to begin at Michaelmas, if the Lef- 
fee enters before Michaelmas, and continues the 
Poffeffion immediately, it is a Diffeifin. Ibid. 46. 
If a Leafe be made of a Clofe of Land, by a 
certain Name, in the Parifh of 4, in the County 
of B. whereas the Clofe is in another County, 
the faid Parifh extending into both Counties ; 
fuch a Leafe is good to pafs fuch Land : Though 
where a Houfe is leafed, without a Name, and 
the Parifh is miftaken ; it hath been held. other- 
wife. Dyer 292, 276. Land and Mines are leafed 
to a Tenant; this only extends to the open 
Mines, and the Leffee fhall not have any others, 
if there are fuch : And if Land and Timber are 
demifed, the Leffee is not empowered to fell it. 
2 Lev. 184. 2 Mod. 193. A Man makes a Leafe 
of Lands for Life, or Years, the Leflee hath but 
a fpecial Intereft in the Timber-Trees, as an- 
nexed to the Land, to haye the Maft and Sha- 
dow for his Cattle ; and when they are fevered 
from the Lands, or blown down with Wind, the 
Leffor fhall have them as Parcel of his Inheri- 
tance. 4 Rep. 62. 11 Rep. 81. If an Houle falls 
down by Tempett, &c. the Leffce hath an Inre 
reft to take the Timber to re-edify it for his Ha- 
bitation. 4 Rep. 63. And every Leffce for Years, 
&c. may take of Timber neceffary Plough bore, 
Houfe-bote, Fire-bote, @c. without doing Wafte. 
1 Inf. 41. And Tenants fuffering Houfes to be 
uncovered, or in Decay ; taking away Wain- 
feot, &c. fixed to the Freehold, unlefs put up 
by the Leffee, and taken down before the Term 
is expired ; cutting down Timber-Trees to fell ; | 
permitting young Trees to be deftroyed by Cat- 
tle, &%c, Ploughing up Ground that Time out of 
„Mind hath not been ploughed; not keeping 
Banks in Repair, &@c. are Waite. 1 Infl.. 52. Dyer 
37. 1 Salk. 368. Leffees are bound to. repair 
their Tenements, except it be mentioned in the 
Leafe to the contrary. Noy’s Max. 30. Tho’ a, 
Leffee for Years is not obliged to repair the 
Houfe let to him, which is burnt by Accident ; 
if there be not a fpecial Covenant in the Leafe, 
that he fhall leave the Houfe in good Repair at 
the End of the Term; if the.Houfe be burnt 
by Negligence, the Leffee fhall repair ir, altho’ 
there be no fuch Covenant. Pafch. 24 Car, B. R 
A Leffee at Will is not bound to fuftain or re 
pair, as Tenant for Term of Years is: If the 
Houfe of fuch a Tenant is burnt down by Neg- 
ligence, Aion lies not againft the Tenant ; but 
A&tion lies for voluntary Watte; in pulling down 
Houfes, or cutting Wood, @c. 5 Rep. 13. By 
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Stat. 6 & 10 Ann. cap. 14. no AGion fhall bef. 
brought .againft any Perfon in whofe Houfe any | 
Fire fhall accidentally begin, or any Recom-{ 
pence be made by fuch Perfon for Damage; fo 
as not to extend to make void any Agreement} 
between Landlord and Tenant; and negligent} — 
Firing of Houfes is liable to Penalties. A Leffor | 
cannot referve Rent to any other but himfelf, f 
his Heirs, &%c. And if he referves a Rent to} 
his Executors, the Rent fhall be to the Heir, as} 
Incident to the Reverfion of the Land. 1 Inf} 
47. The Leffor may take a Diftrefs on the Tene- f| 
ments letten for the Rent; or may have Aion} - 
of Debt for the Arrears, &c.  Alfo Land leafed | 
fhall be fubje@ to thofe lawful Remedies which} 
the Leflor provides for Recovery of his Rent,} 
Pofleflion, &¥c. into whofe Hands foever the Land} 
comes. Cro. Fac. 300. And as, to the Leffee, if 
Leflee for Years lofes his Leafe, if it can be} 
proved that there was fuch a Term let to him by | 
Leafe, and that it is not determined, he fhall not 
lofe his Term ; foit is of any other Eftate in| 
Lands, if the Deed that created ir be loft ; for 

the Eftare in the Land is derived from the Party f À i 
that made ir, and nor from the Deed otherwife 
than inftrumentally and declarative of the Mind 
and Intent of the Party, & c.. 2 Lill, Abr. 1526} 
If a-Perfon be in Poffeffion of the Lands of an-} — 
other, and. hath ufually paid Rent for them 5] 
the Proof of a Quarter or Half Year’s Rent 
paid, will be good Evidence of a Leafe at Willy} 
though it cannot be exprefly proved rhat the} — 
Lands were demifed at Will to him in Poffeffion ;} 
it fhall be prefumed the Rent was received by 
theOwner of the Land upon fome private Con-} 
tract. Ibid. 151. Lands are leafed at Will, the} 
Leffee cannot determine his Will before or after} 
the Day of Payment of the Rent, but it mutt be} 
done on that yery Day; and the Law will not] 
allow the Leffce to do it to the Prejudice of the} 
Leffor, as to the Rent; nor that the Leffor fhall 
determine his Will to the Prejudice of the Left 
fee, after the Land. is fowed with Corn, &¥c. 
Sid. 339. Lev. 109... For where Leffee at Will 
fows the Land, if .he does not himfelf determine 
the Will, he fhall have the Corn :. And ¿where f 
Tenant for Life fows the Corn, and dies, his Ex- f 
ecutors fhall have ic ; but ic is not fo of Tenant} 
for Years, where the Term ends before the Corn} 
is ripe, Gc, 5 Rep. 116. The Leflor and Leflee,} 
where the Eftate isat Will, may determine the} 
Will.when they pleate ; bucif the Leflor doth} 
it, within a Quarter, he fhall lofe that Quarter’s} 
Rent; and if the Leffee doth it, he. mutt- pay af 
Quarter’s Rent. 92 Salk. 413. By. Words fpoken} 
on the Ground by the Leffor, in, the Abfence of 
the Leffee, the Will is not determined ;. bur the} 
Leflee is to have Notice. 1 Inf. 55. If a Man} 
makes a, Leafe at. Will, and dies, the Will \is de- 
termined ; and if the Tenant continues in Pof- 
fefhon, he is Tenant at Sufferance. Ibid. 57. But 
‘where a Leffor makes.an Eftate at Will to two} — 
or three Perfons, and one of them dies, it has 
been adjudged this doth not determine the Eftate 
at Will. 5 Rep. to. Tenant at Will grants over 
his Eftate to another, it determines his Will. 
1 Inf 57. No Tenant fhall take Leafes of a-f — 
bove two Farms, in any Town, Village, &c. nor} 
hold two, unlefs he. dwell in the Parith, under 
Penalties and Forfeitures; by Stat. 25 H..8, © 13. 
See, 21 Hen. 8. rak 13. There is a late Statute 
for the more effeftual preventing Frauds com- 

mitted by Tenants, and for more eaty Recovery| 1 
4 of 
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of Rents, and Renewal of Leafes ; by which 
Chief Leafes of Lands may be renewed on Sur- 
render, without the furrendring of the Under 
Leafes, Kc. 4 Geo. 2. c. 28. See the Purport of 
this Statute, under Rent. 

fleafes by Statute. There are three Kinds 
of Perfons, who may make Leafes for Life or 
Years by Stature, that could not do fo hereto- 
fore, viz. Tenants in Tail, Husband and Wife of 
the Wife’s Land, and Perfons feifed of Land in 
Right of the Church, By the Stat. 32 H. 8. c.18. 
Tenants in Tail are enabled to make Leafes on the 
following Conditions, i. e. They are to be made 
by Deed indented; to begin from the Time of 
Making, or fome fhort Time after, as Mi haelmas 
next, €¥c. If there be an old Leafe in Being, 
it mut be abfolurely furrendered, or expire 
within a Year after the making of the New; they 
muft not exceed three Lives or twenty-one Years, 
from the making, or be for both, but may be 
for lefs Terms; they are to be of Lands manu- 
rable or corporeal, out of which a Rent may be 
egally iffuing ; and of fuch Lands or Tenements 
which have been moit commonly let to Farm by 
the Space of twenty Years, the accuftomed 
yearly Rent, paid within twenty Years, is to be 
referyed ; and they are not to be made without 
Impeachment of Wafte, @%c. It has been held 
on this Statute, that where a new Thing is de- 
mifed with Lands accuftomably let, tho’ there 
be a great Increafe of Rent, the Leafe is void : 
But more Rent than the accuftomed Rent, may 
be referved. 5 Rep. 5. 6 Rep. 37. And the Leafes 
according to the Statute bind the Iffues in Tail ; 
but not thofe in Reverfion or Remainder: For if 
Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe warranted by the 
Statute, and dies without Iffue, the Leafe as to 
him in Reverfion or Remainder is void; though 
by a common Recovery, Leafes may be made to 
bind him in Remainder, @*c. Wood's Inf. 267. A 
Guardian during the Minority of an Infant Te 
nant in Tail, who was but one Year old, made a 
Leafe for twenty Years, and it was adjudged not 
good by the. Stat. 32.H.%. to bind the Iffue in 
Tail; and it isthe fame in the Cafe of Tenant in 
Dower, Tenant by the Curtefy, or Husband 
feifed in Right of his Wife, becaufe they have 
no Inheritance. Dyer 271. The Statute empowers 
a Husband to make Leafes of Land in Tail, held 
in his Wife’s Right, fo as in fich Leafes the Con- 
ditions aforementioned are obferved, and. the 
Wife be made a Party to and feal the Leafes ; 
and the Rent is to be referved to the Husband 
and Wife, and her Heirs, @%c. If a Leafe of 
the Wife’s Land is not warranted by the Statute, 
it isa good Leafe againft the Husband, tho’ not 
againft the Wife: The Husband and Wife can’t 
bind him in Reverfion or Remainder. 1 Inf. 362. 
Bifhops, Spiritual Perfons, €7c. feifed in Fee in 
Right of their Churches, may make Leafes of 
their Spiritual Livings for three Lives, or one 
and twenty Years, having all the Qualities. re- 
qu. red by the Statute, in Cafe of Leafes made by 
Tenants in Tail. 32.4.8. And Leafes otherwile 
made are to be void; but not againft the Bi- 
fhops, €c. making them, only againft their Suc- 
ceflors, 3 Rep. 59... A Bifhop, ec. may make 
Leafes of Lands for twenty-one Years, or thr e 
Lives, according to the Statute, without Confis- 
mation of Dean and Chapter; and at Common 
Law might make them for any longer Time, 
without Limitation, with Confirmation of Dean 
and Chapter; but this is retrained by the Sta- 
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tutes 1 Eliz. c.19. and 13 Eliz..c. 10. Such Con- 
firmation will now make good concurrent Leafes 
for twenty-one Years, €c. upon Leafes for Years; 
tho’ a Bifhop cannot make a concurrent Leafe for 
Life or Lives. Wood's Inf. 273. Leafes of a Dean 
and Chapter are good, without Confirmation of 
the Bifhop. Dyer 273. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1096. Where 
there is a Chapter, and no Dean, they may make 
Grants, &c. and are within the Statute. 1 Mod, 
204. And a Prebendary is feifed in Right of 
the Church within the Equity of the Statute 32 
H. 8. 4 Leon. 51. A Prebend’s Leafe confirmed 
by the Archbifhop, who is his Patron, is good 
without Confirmation of Dean and Chapter. 3 
Bulff. 290. But where a Prebendary made a 
Leafe for Years of Part of his Prebend, and 
this was confirmed by Dean and Chapter; be- 
caufe it was not confirmed likewife by the Bi- 
fhop, who was Patron and Ordinary of the Pre- 
bend, the Leafe was adjudged void. Dyer 60. If 
a Prebend hath Reétories in two feveral Diocefes 
belonging to his Prebendary, and his Leafe of 
them is confirmed by the Bifhop, Dean and 
Chapter of the Dioccfe of which he is Prebend, 
it is good, tho’ not confirmed by the other. Sid, 
75. A Chancellor of a Chathedral Church may 
make a Leafe, and ‘tis faid it will be good againjt 
the Succeffor, tho’ not confirmed, &¥c. Ibid. 158. 
If a Parfon or Vicar makes a Leafe for Life or 
Years, of Lands ufually letten, referving the cu- 
ftomary Rent, @c. ic muft be confirmed by Pa- 
tron and Ordinary, for they are out of the Sra- 
tute 32 H.8. And if the Parfon and Ordinary 
make a Leafe for Years of the Glebe to the Pa- 
tron, and afterwards the Patron afligns this Leafe 
to another, fuch Affignmenc is good, and is a 
Confirmation of that Leafe to the Aflignee. 5 Rep. 
15. Ancient Covenan's in former Leafes may be 
good to bind the Succeffor, fo as to difcharge 
the Leffee from Payment of Penfions, Tenths, 
€c. but of any new Matter they fhall not. 1 Vent. 
223. By the Stat. 13 Eliz. the Leafe of a Par- 
fon is not good any longer than while the Leffor 
or Incumbent fhall be refident, withour Abfence 
fourfcore Days in any Year ; and an Incumbent 
offending contrary to this A&, fhall lofe a Year’s 
Profit of the Benefice, &%c. 4 Rep. 403. A Leafe 
for Years of a Spiritual Perfon, will be void by 
his Death, if it is not according to the Statutes; 
and a Leafe for Life is voidable by Entry, &c. 
of the Succeffor: And fo in like Cafes, Leafes 
not warranted .by Stature, are void or yoidable 
on the Deaths of the Makers: Acceptance of 
Renton a void Leafe fhail not bind the Succef- 
for. 2.Cro.173. On College Leafes, a third Part 
of the Rent is to be referved in Corn, &c. 18 
Eliz.ce6. By 14 Eliz. ce 11. it is ordained, that 
the 13 Eliz. c 10. fhall not extend to Leafe: 
of the Mafters and Fellows of Colleges, &c. of 
Houfes in Corporation Towns, which may be 
made for forty Years, &c. But the 18 Eliz. c11. 
makes void. Leafes. of Mafters and Fellows of 
Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Mafters of Hof- 
pitals, 6. where another Leafe for Years is in 
Being, and not to be expired or furrendered 
within. three Years; and Leafes of fuch Perfons 
are to be.made for twenry-one Years, or three 
Lives, referving the accuflomed Rents, ec. Bi- 
thops are out of this Statute. If a Bifhop be not 
Bifhop de Fure, Leafes made by him to charge 
the Bifhoprick, are void; tho’ all judicial Atts 
by him are good. 2 Cro.353. And where a Bi- 
fhop makes a Leafe, which may tend to the Di-| 
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minution of the Revenues of the Bifhoprick, &&c. | faid Term hereby demifed, well and truly pay, or caufe) 
which fhould maintain the Succeffor; there the | to be paid unto the faid A. B. his Executors, Admini-| — 
Deprivation or Tranflation of the Bifhop is all | frators or Affizs, the faid yearly Rent or Sum of| 
one with his Death. 1 Inf. 329. All Affurances | Twenty Pounds, on the Days and Times, and in Man- | 
and Demifes of Bifhops Lands to the King, fhall | ner and Form above-mentioned, for Payment of the fame, 
be void. 1 Fac. 1. c 3. according to the Refervation thereof, as aforefaid, and 

Leafes of che king, Leafes made by the King, | the true Intent and Meaning <! thefe Prefents. And| 
of Part of the Dutchy of Cornwa, are to be for falfo, that he the faid C. D. Lis Executors, Admini- 
three Lives, or thirty-one Years, and not be] frators and Affiens, or fome or one of them, fhail and| 
made difpunifhable of Wafte, whereon the an-| will, at his or their own proper Cofts and Charges, well | 
cient Rent is to be referved ; and Eftates in Re- | and Sufficiently repair, uphold, fupport, maintain and | 
verfion, with thofe in Poffeflion, are not to ex- | keep the faid Meffuage, or Tenement and Premiffes,| 
ceed three Lives, &%c. 13 Car.2. c. 4. 12 Ann.| with the Glafs Windows, Pavements, Privies, Sinks, | 
c 22. Perfons for whofe Lives Eftates are held, | Gutters, and Wydraughts belonging to the fame, in, | 
remaining beyond Sea, or being abfent for feven | by, and with all and all Manner of needful and ne-|\ 
Years, if no Proof be made of thcir being alive, | ceffary Reparations and Amendments whatfoever, when| 
fhall be accounted dead. 19 Car. 2. c. 6. and as often as Need or Occafion fhall be or requive du- 

ring the Term, (the Cafualty of Fire, which may burn 
Form of a Leafe of a Houfe in London. down or deftroy the faid Meffuage or Tenement and 

Premiffes, or any Part thereof, only excepted) And the| ee 
HIS Indenture made the Day, &c. Be- | faid Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes, being fowell| = 
tween A. B. of, &c. of the one Part, and | and fufficiently repaired, upheld, fupported, maintained, 

C. D. of, &c. of the other Part, Witnefleth, That | and kept at the End of the faid Term, or other fooner 
for and in Confideration of the Rent and Covenants | Determination of this prefent Demife, unto the faid 
herein after referved and contained, on the Part and | A. B. his Executors, Adminifivators and Affiens, fhai 
Behalf of the faid C. D: his Executors and Admini- | and wilt peaceably and quietly leave and yield up (ex-} 
frators, to be paid, kept and perfcrmed, he the faid | cept as is before excepted) and fhal and will then alfo 
A. B. Hath demifed, granted, and to Farm letten, | leave unto the faid A. B. his Executors, &c. all fuch} 
and by thefe Prefents doth demife, grant, and to|Goods as are mentioned in the faid Schedule hereto an~} 
Farm let unto the faid C. D. All that Meffuage or | nexed, in as good Condition as they ave mow in, vea-| 
Tenement, fituate, &c. and known by the Sign of, | fonable Ufage of them, &c. excepted. And further,} — 
&e. with all and fingular Cellars, Sollars, Cham- | That it fhal and may be lawful to and for the faid 
bers, Rooms, Lights, Ways, Waters, Eafements, Pro- | A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, or any) 
fits; Commodities and Appurtenances, to the faid Mef- | of them, with Workmen or others, or without, twice} 
fuage or Tenement belonging or appertaining ; toge- |in every Year, during the Continuance of this Demife,} 
ther with the Ufe of the Goods in the S-hedule hereto\at feafonable Times in the Day-time, to enter and| 
annexed mentioned. To have and to hold the faid [come into and upon the faid demifed Premiffes, or any) 
Meffuage or Tenement, and all and fingular the Pre- | Part thereof, and view, fearch and fee the State and 
miffes, with their and every of their Appurtenances | Condition of the Reparations of the fame; and of all 
herein before-mentioned, or intended to be hereby demifed | Defetts, Defaults, and Want of Repairs, then and 
unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators and | there found, to give ov leave Notice or Warning in 
Affigns, from the Feaft of, &c. for and during and Writing, at and upon the faid demifed Premiffes, to 
unto the full End and Term of fourteen Years, from | and for the faid C. D. for the Repdiring and Amend-| 
thence next enfuing, and fully to be compleat and ended. | ing of the fame within the Space of Three Months then 
Yielding and Paying therefore Yearly and every Year, | next following: In which faid Space or Time of three| 
during the faid Term, unto the faid A. B. his Execu- | Months, after every or any fach Notice or Warning, hej 
tors, Adminiftrators or Alfigns, the Rent of Sum of the faid C. D. for himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators| 
Twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, | and Affigns, doth hereby covenant and grant to and 
on the four moft ufual Feafts or Terms in the Year, | with the faid A. B. his Executors, ee and| 
(that is to fay) the Feaft of Sti Michael the Arch- | Affiens, well and fufficiently to repair and amend thet. 
angel, the Birth of our Lord Chrift, the Annunciation | Defetts and Want of Reparations fo to be found as} 
of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and the Nativity of aforefaid, (except as is before excepted); And alfo,} 
St. John the Baptit, by even and equal Portions. | that he the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators 
And if it fhal happen the faid yearly Rent of Twenty | and Affigns, fhall and will at all Times hereafter, 
Pounds, or any Part thereof, (hall be behind and unpaid | curing the Term hereby demifed, bear, pay, and dif- 
by the Space of Eight and twenty Days next after any | charge all Taxes, Charges, Impofitions and Parifh Du-| 
of the faid Feaft-Days, on which the fame ought to be | ties, which fhall be taxed, charged, impofed or affeffed 
paid as aforefaid, (being lawfully demanded) that then| upon the faid Meffuage or Tenement aforefaid, or any 
and at all Times then after, it foall and may be law- | Part thereof. And the faid A.B. for kimfelf, bis\ 
ful to and for the faid A.B. his Executors, Admini- | Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns, doth covenant) 
frrators and Affians, into the faid demifed Meffuage or| and grant to’ and with the faid C. D. his Executors, | 
Tenement and Premiffes, or into any Part thereof, in| Adminiftrators and Affigns, that he the faid C.D. his 
the Name of the Whole, to re-enter, and the fame to| Executors, Adminiffrators and Affions, paying the faid} 
have again, repffefs and enjoy, as in his and their for- | yearly Rent of Twenty Pounds above referved in Man-\ 
mer Effate, and the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi- | ner ajorefaid, and performing all and every the Cove- | 
firators and Affigns, thereout and from thence to ex- f nants and Aoveements herein before contained, which on 
pel and put out, any Thing herein contained to the con | his or their Parts and Bebalfs, ave or ought to be paid, | 
trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. And thej done and performed, fhall and may peaceably and qui- f| 
faid C.D. for himfelf, bis Executors, Adminifirators | etly have, bold, ufe, occury, poffe/s and enjoy the faid | 
and Affiens, doth covenant and grant to and with thej Mefase or ‘Tenement and Premiffes hereby demifed, | 
faid A. B. his Executors, Adminifirators and Affions,| for and during the Term hereby granted, without any | 
by thefe Prefents, that he the faid C. D. his Executors, |lawful Let, Suit, Trouble, or Interruption of or by the 
Adminifirators or Affigns, foall and will, during the faid A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, or 
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any of them, or by any other Perfon or Perfons law- 
fully claiming, or to claim by, front, or under him, 
them, or any of them, or by or through his, their, or 
any of their Acts, Means or Procurement. In Wit- 
nefs, &¥c. 

A Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, if three Lives live 
fo long. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. 
of, &c. Efq; of the one Part, and C. D. of, 

ought to be paidas aforefaid, (being lawfully demanded ) 
and no fufficient Diftrefs or Diftreffes, in or upon the faid 
Premiffes, can or may be found whereby the fame may 
be levied, that then and from thenceforth it foall and 
may be lawful to and for the faid A. B. his. Heirs 
and Affigns, into the faid Meffuage or Tenement, 
Lands and Premiffes bereby demifed, with the Appur- 
tenances to re enter, and the fame to have again, te- 
eels and enjoy, as in bis or their former Right and 

‘fate, any Thing herein contained to the contrary not- 
withftanding. And the faid C.D. for bimfelf, his 
Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, doth covenant 

&c. Yeoman, of the other Part, witnefleth, That the| and grant to and with the faid A. B. his Heirs and 
faid A.B. as well for and in Confideration of the Sur-| Affigns, that he the faid C.D. his Executors, Admini- 
render of a former Leafe granted by, &c. unto the faid| firators and Affigns, foall and will well and truly pay 
C. D. of the Meffuage or Tenement and Premiffes here | or caufe to be paid unto the faid A.B. his Heirs or 
in after demifed, for the Terzi of Ninety-nine Years, de | Affians, the faid yearly Rent and Heriots above re- 
terminable on the Deceafes of, &c. as alfo for and in| ferved, at the Days and Times, and in Manner and 
Confideration of the Sum of, &c. of lawful Britifh| Form above expreffed, according to the true Intent and 
Money to him the faid A. B. in hand paid by the faid| Meaning of thefe Prefents. And alfo, that be the 
C.D. at and before the Sealing and Delivery of thefe| faid. C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators and Ajions, 
Prefents, the Receipt whereof be the faid A, B. doth) at kis and their own prover Cofts and Charges, fall 
hereby acknowledge, and thereof doth acquit and dif-| and will from Time to Time, and at all Times, du- 
charge the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators| ring the faid Term hereby granted, well and fuficient- 
and Affigns, by thefe Prefents, hath demifed, granted,| ly repair, maintain, fuftain, uphold, amend, hedge, 
and to Farm letten, and by thefe Prefents doth demife| ditch, cleanfe and keep the faid Meffuage or Tene- 
grant, and to Farm let, unto ihe faid C.D. All that| ment, Lands and Premiffes hereby demifed, and every 
Mef[uage or Tenement, with all thofe Lands, &c. fi- | Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, in and 
tuate, lying and being in, &c. And all Houfes,Outhoufes,| with all Manner of needful and neceffary Reparations 
Ways, Waters, Water-courfes, Eafements and Appurte | and Amendments whatfiever, when and as often as 
nances, &c. to the faid Mef[uage or Tenement, Lauds| Need fhall require ; and the fame fo well and fuffici- 
and Premiffes belonging or any Ways appertaining| ently repaired, maintained, fuftained, upheld, amended, 
(except all Timber-Trees, and Trees fit and proper to be| hedged, ditched, cleanfed and kept, at the End, Expi- 
raifed and preferved for Timber, now ftanding, growing| ration or other Determination of the faid Term heveby 
or being, or «which fhall hereafter fiand, grow or be, in| granted, unto the faid A. B. his Heirs and Affigns, 
or upon the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof; with| hall and will peaceably and quietly leave and yield up. 
free Liberty for the faid A.B. his Heirs and Affigns, to| And the faid A. B. for himfelf, bis Heirs and Affions, 
fell, cut down, take and carry away the fame, at all} doth covenant and grant to and with the faid C. D.. his 
feafonable Times) To have and to hold the faid Mef-| Executors, Adminifirators and Affiens, by thefe Pre- 
fuage or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes above granted, | fents, that (by and under the yearly Rent, Heriots, 
and everyPart and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances| Covenants and Agreements before, in, and by thefe Pre- 
(except before excepted) unto the faid C. D. his Executors,| fents mentioned and contained) he the faid C. D. bis 
Adminifivators and Affigns, from the Day of the Date | Executors, Adminiftrators and Affiens, foall and may 
of thefe Prefents, for and curing, and unto the full| peaceably and quietly have, bold, occupy, poffes and 
End and Term of Ninty-nine Years, from thence next) enjoy the faid Meffuage or Tenements, Lands and Pre- 
enfuing, and fully tobe compleat and ended, if he the| miffes above-mentioned, and every Part and Parcel 
faid C.D. and E. his Wife, and T. D. bis Son, or| thereof with the Appurtenances (except before excepted) 
any or either of them, fhail fo long happen to live,|for and during the faid Term hereby granted, without 
Wielding and Paying therefore yearly, during the faid| any Interruption or Denial of the faid A. B. his Heirs 
Term, unto the faid A. B. his Heirs and Affions, the| or Affigns, or of any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever 
Rent of, &c. at and upon the Feafts of, &c by even| lawfully claiming or to claim any Right, Title or Inte- 
and equal Portions. And alfo Yielding and Paying at reft, from, by or under him, them, or any or either of 
and upon the Death or Deceafe of the faid C. D. the beft| them. In Wititefs, ec. 
Beaft or Goods of the faid C. D. or the Sum of, &c. for 
and in the Name of an Heriot ; and alfo at and upon) A Freebold Leafe for three Lives, Differs from the 
the Death or Deceafe of the faid E. his Wife, (fhe dying| preceding Chattel Leafe only in this, viz. that the 
after the faid C.D.) the beft Beaft or Goods, or the) Habendum is to the Leffee, his Heirs and Affigns, 
Sum of, &c. for and in the Name of another Heriot ; | for and during the natural Lives of him the faid 
and alfo at and upon the Death or Deceafe of the faid| C. D. E. his Wife, and T. D. his Son, and du- 
T. D. (he dying fucceffively after the faid C. D. and E.); 
the beft Beaft or Gocds, or the Sum of, &c. for and in 
the Name of another Heriot : And doing Suit and Ser- 
vice to and at all and every the Court and Courts of the 
faid A, B. his Heirs and Affigns, to be from Time to 
Time, during the faid Term, holden in and for the 
Manor of, &c. and there be ordered and juftified in all 
Things touching the faid Premiffes as other the Tenants 
of the faid Manor, for their refpedive Effates are, 
fball or ought to be. And if it fhall happen the faid 
yearly Rent of, &c. or Sums of Money referved for 
Heriots, or any Part thereof, to be bebind and unpaid 
by the Space of Twenty one Days next after either of 
the faid Feafts or Days of Payment on which the fame 

riag the Life natural of every and either of them 
longeft living: And in every Covenant, the Lef- 
{ee covenants for himfelf, his Heirs and Agns ; 
and the Covenants are the fame as in the fore- 
going Leafe; with the Addition of a Letter of At- 
torney at the End, to deliver Poffeflion and Seifin, 
as in a Deed of Feottment. 

Yeafe and Beleafe, Is a Conveyance of Right 
or Interet in Lands or Tenements, to another 
that hath the Poffeffion thereof. Accomp. Conv. 1. 
Vol. 129. Though the Deed of Feoffment was the 
ufual Conveyance at Common. Law; yet fince 
the Stat. of H. 8. of Ufes, the Conveyance by 
Leafe and Releafe has taken Place of it, and is 

become 
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22. A Releafe toa Man and his Heirs will pafs 
a Fee-fimple ; and if made toa Man, and the 
Heirs of his Body, by this the Releffee hath an 
Eftate-tail: But a Releafe of a Man’s Right 
in Fee-fimple, is not fuffcient to pafs a Fee- 
fimple. 1 Inf. 273. And if a Perfon releafe to 
another all his Right which he hath in the Land, 
without ufing any more Words, as, To'hold to him | 
and his Heirs, &c. the Releffee hath only an 
Eftate for Life. Dyer 263. A Releafe made toa 
Tenant in Tail, or for Life, of Right to Land, | 
fhall extend to him in Remainder or Reverfion. 
1 Inf. 267. By Releafe of all a. Man’s Right, 
unto Lands, all A€tions, Entries, Titles of 
Dower, Rents, €c. are difcharged ; though it 
bars not a Right that fhall defend afterwards: | 
And a Releafe of all Right infuch Land, will} 
not difcharge a Judgment nor executed ; becaufe! 
fuch Judgment doth not veft any Right, but 
only makes the Land liable to Execution. 8 Rep. 
151. 3 Salk. 298. Tis faid a Releafe of all one’s 
Title to Lands, is a Releafe of all one’s Right.| — 
Litt. 509. 1 Inf. 292. By a Releafe of all En-| — 
tries, or Right of Entry, a Man/hath into fl 

become a very common Affurance, to pafs Lands 
and Tenements; for it amounts to a Feoffment, 
the Ufe drawing after it the Poffeffion without 
atual Entry, &c. and fupplying the Place of 
Livery and Seifin, required in that Deed : In the 
making it, a Leafe or Bargain and Sale fora 
Year, or fuch like Term, is firft prepared and 
executed; to the Intent that by Virtue thereof 
the Leffee may be in a&ual Poffeflion of the 
Lands intended to be conveyed by the Releafe, 
and thereby and by Force of the Statute 27 H.8. 
c. 10, for transferring of Ufes into Poffeflion, ‘be 
enabled to take and accept a Grant of the Re- 
verfion and Inheritance of the faid Lands, &c. 
to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs for ever : 
Upon which, the Releafe is accordingly made, 
reciting the Leafe and declaring the Ufes. And 
in thefe Cafes, a Pepper-Corn Rent in the Leafe 
for a Year is a fufficient Refervation to raife an 
Ufe, to make the Leffce capable of a Releafe. 
2 Vent. 35. 2 Mod. 262. When an Eftate is con- 
veyed by Leafe and Releafe, in the Leafe fora 
Year there muft be the Words Bargain and SeX for 
Money, and 55. or any other Sum, though never 
paid, is a good Confideration, whereupon the 
Bargainee for a Year is immediately in Poffeflion 
on the Executing of the Deed without atual En- 
try : If only the Words Demife, Grant and to Farm 
Let are ufed, in that Cafe the Leffee cannot ac- 
cept of a Releafe of the Inheritance until he 
hath aftually entered, and is in Poffeffion. 2 Lif. 
Abr. 435. But where Littleton fays, that if a Leafe 
is made for Years, and the Leffor releafes to the 
Leffee before Entry ; fuch Releafe is void, be- 
caufe the Leffee had only a Right, and not the 
Pofleflion ; and fuch Releafe fhall not enure to 
enlarge the Eftate, without the Poffeffion: Tho’ 
this is true at Common Law, it is not fo now 
upon the Statute of Ufes. 2 Mod. 250, 251. And 
if a Man make a Leafe for Life, Remainder 
for Life, and the firt Leffee dieth ; on which, 
the Leffor releafes to him in Remainder ; before 
Entry, this is a good Releafe to enlarge the E- 
ftate, he having an Eftate in Law capable of 
Enlargement by Releafe, before Entry had. 1 
Inf. 270. It is neceflary in all Cafes where a 
Releafe of Lands is made, that the Eftate be 
turned to a Right, as in a Diffeifin, Gc. where 

-there are two Rights, a Right cf Poffeffion in the 
Diffeifor, and a Right to the Eftare in the Dif- 
feifee ; now when the Diffeifee hath releafed to 
the Diffeifor, here the Diffeifor hath both the 
Rights in him, viz. The Right*to the Eftate, EE AEAN 
and alfo to the Poffefion : Or elfe it is requifite “&c. of the one Part, and C. D. of, &e. of the} 
that there be Privity of Eftate, between the |cther Part, witneffleth, that the faid A.B. for and| es, 
Tenant in Poffeffion and the Releffor ; for a Re- |in Confideration of the Sum of 5s. of lawful Britifh | 
leafe will not operate without Priyity. 2 Lill. | Moñey to him in hand paid by the faid C. D. the Re- 
435. A Releafe made by one that at the Time | ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, be the faid A.B. 
of the Making thereof had no Right, is void ;| hath granted, bargained and fold, and by thefe Prefents, 
anda Releafe made to one that at the Time of |doth grant, bargain and fell unto the faid C. D. All. 
Making thereof hath Nothing in the Lands, is| that Meffuage or Tenement, commonly called or known, f 
alfo void, becaufe he ought to have a Freehold, |&c. with the Rights, Members and Abpurtenances, 
or a Poffeflion, or Privity. Noys Max. 74. He |fituate, lying and being in, &c. in the County of, 
that makes a Releafe mut have an Eftate in|&c. And all Houfes, Edifices, Buildings, Gardens, 
himfelf, out of which the Eftate may be deri-|Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Commons, Paftures, | 
ved to the Releffee ; the Relefice is to have an | Feedings, Trees, Woods, Underavoods, Ways, Paths, 
Eftate in Poffeflion in Deed or in Law, in the | Waters, Water courfes, Eafements, Profits, Commo- 
Land whereof the Releafe is made, as a Foun- |dities, Advantages, Emoluments and Hereditaments| 
dation for the Releafe ; there muft be Privity of |whatfoever to the faid MefJuage or Tenement belonging, | 
Eftate between the Releffor and Relcflee ; and [or in any wife appertaining, or which now are or for-} 
be fufficient Words in Law not only to make |merly have been accepted, reputed, taken, known, ufed, | 
the Relcafe, but alfo to create and raie a new |foccupied or enjoyed, to or with the fame, or as Part, 
Eftate, or the Releafe will not be good. 1 Inf. | Parcel or Member thereof, or of amy Part thereof; and} 
eee thf 

without more Words, the Releffor is barred o 
all Right or Power of Entry into \thofe Lands ; 
and yet if a Man havea double Remedy, iz. a p 
Right of Entry, and an A&ion to recover, = tae 
then releafe all Entries, by this he is not barred} 
and excluded his A@ion ; nor doth a Releafe off 
A&ions bar the Right of Entry. Pwd. 484. 1 
Inft. 345. A Releafe that doth enure by Way of] 
Paffing away an Eftare, or Extinguifhment, may f 
be made upon Condition, or with a Defeafance, 
fo as the Condition, €c. be contained in the Re- 
leafe, or delivered at the fame Time with it:} 
And there may be a Recital, Covenants, War- 
ranty, @c inferted in this Releafe; but it is 
faid. the Deed is good without any fuch Addi- 
tions, Accom. Conv. Vol. 1. In a Leafe and Releafe|- 
to make a Tenant to the Pracipe to fuffera Re-| 
covery, where the Releafe is made to 4.B. and] — 
his Heirs, (viz. the Tenant to the Precipe) it 
muft alfo be to the Ufe of him the faid 4. B. 
and his Heirs and Affigns for ever ; for the Re-| 
leffee muft be abfolute Tenant of the Freehold. 
Lill. Conveyanc. 331. A Leafe and Releafe make} 
but one Conveyance, being in the Nature of one] — 
Deed. ; 

Form of a Leafe for a Year, to ground a Releafe. | 

FAHIS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. of 
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mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel thereof, with 
the Appurtenancés: To have and to hold the faid 
Meffuage or Tenément, Lands, Hereditaments and 
Premiffes above-mentioned, and every Part and Parcel 
thereof, with the Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. 
his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, from the 
frf Day of this Inftant, &c. for and during and 
unto the full End and Term of one whole Year, from 
thence next and immediately énfuine and folowing, and 
fully to be compleat and ended: Yielding and Paying 
therefore one Pepper-Corn in and upon the Feajt of St. 
Michael the Archangel, if demanded: To the Intent 

‘that by Virtue of thefe Prefents, and by Force of the 
Statute for transferring of Ufes into Poffeffion, he the 
{aid C. D. may be in the aual Poffeffion of all and 
fingular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, with the 
Appurtenances, and theveby be enabled to accept and 
take a Grant and Releafe of the Reverfion and Inheri- 

į tance thereof, to bim and his Heirs, to the only proper 
| Ufe and Beboof of him the faid C. D. bis Heirs and 
Affigns for ever. In Witnels, Erc. 

Form of a Releafe and Conveyance of Lands. 

HIS Indenture made, &c. Between A.B. 
of, &c. of the one Part, and C.D. of, &c. 

4 of the other Part, Witnefleth, that the faid A. B. for 
and in Conjideration of the Sum of Five hundred Pounds 

paid by the faid C. D. the Receipt whereof the faid 
A. B. doth hereby confefs and acknowledge, and for di- 
vers other good Caufes and Confiderations him thereunto 
moving, he the faid A. B. hath granted, bargained 
and fold, aliened, releafed and confirmed, and by thefe 

| Prefents doth fully, freely and abfolutely grant, bargain 
and fell, alien, releafe and confirm unto the faid C. D. 
(in his atual Poffeffion mow being, by Virtue of a Bar- 
gain and Sale to him thereof made for one Year, by 

the Date of thefe Prefents, and by Force of the Statute 
for transferring of Ufes into Poffeffion) and to his Heirs 
and Affigns for ever, All that Mef{uage or Tenement, 
commonly caifd or known, &c. with the Rights, 
Members and Appurtenances thereof, fituate, lying and 
being in, &c. And all Houfes, Edifices, Buildings, 
Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Meadows, Commons, Pa- 
fures, Feedings, Trees, Woods, Underwoods, Ways, 
Paths, Waters, Watev-courfes, Eafements, Profits, 
Commedities, Advantages, Emoluments and Heredita- 
ments whatfoever to the faid Meffuage or Tenement be- 
longing, or in any wife appertaining, or which now are 
or formerly have been accepted, reputed, taken, known, 
ufed, occupied or enjoyed, to or with the fame, or as 
Part, Parcel or Member thereof, or of any Part there- 
of ; and alfo the Rewerfion and Reverfions, Remainder 
and Remainders, Rents and Services of al and fingular 
the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, and of every Part 
and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances;, and alfo 
all the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, Claim and De- 

faid Premiffes, and of, in and to every Part and Parcel 
thereof, with the Appurtenances ; and alfo ak Deeds, 
Evidences and Writings, touching or concerning the faid 
Premiffes only, or only any Part thereof, together with 
true Copies #4 ak other Deeds, Evidences ani Writings, 
which do concern the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof 
jointly, with any other Lands or Tenements, now in the 
Cuffody or Poffeffion of him the faid A. B. or which be 
can or may get or come by without Suit in Law, the 
faid Copies to be made and written at the Requeft, 

an eee 
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the Reverfion and Reverfiont, Remainder and Remain- | Cofis and Chavgei of the faid C.D. his Heirs and Af- 
ders, Rents and Services of the faid Premiffes above-| figns. Yo have and to hold the faid Meffuage or 

Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments, and all and fingu- 

lay the Premiffes above-mentioned, and every Part and) 
Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, santo the faid 
C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe 

and Beboof of the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affians 
for ever. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his Heirs 
and Affigns, doth covenant ‘and grant to and with the 
faid C.D. his Heirs and Affigns, that he the faid 
A. B. mow is the true, lawful and rightful Otwner of 
the faid Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments 
and Premiffes above-mentioned, and of every Part and 
Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances. And alfo 
that he the faid A. B. now is lawfully and rightfully 
feized in his own Right, of a good, fure, perfet, ab- 
folute and indefeafible Eftate of Inheritance in Fee Sim- 
ple, of and in all and fingular the Premiffes above- 
mentioned, with the Appurtenances, without any Man- 
nèr of Condition, Mortgage, Limitation of Ufe and 
Ufes, or other Matter, Caufe or Thing, to alter, change, 
charge, or determine the fame. And that he the faid 
A. B. now hath good Right, full Power, and lawful 
Authority, in his own Right, to grant, bargain, fell 
and convey the faid Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, He- 
reditaments, and all and fingular the Premiffes above- 
mettioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid C. D. 
his Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and Beboof 
of thé faid C. D. bis Heirs and Affigns for ever, ac- 
cording to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre- 

of lawful Money of Great Britain, to him in Hand| fents. And alfo that he the faid C. D. bis Heirs and 
Affians, [ball and may at all Times for ever hereafter, 
peaceably and quietly have, bold, occupy, poffefs and 
enjoy all and fiñgular the faid Meffuage, Lands, Te- 
nements, Hereditanients and Premiffes above-mentioned, 
with the <Appurtendices, without the Let, Trouble, 
Hindrance, Moleftation, Interruption, and Denial of 
him the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affians, and of all and 
every other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever: And that 
freed and difcharged, or orherwife well and fufficiently 

Indenture bearing Date the Day next before the Day of | faved and kept harmlefs and indemnified of and from all 
former ard other Bargains, Sales, Gifts, Grants, Le.xfes, 
Mortgages, Fointures, Dowers, Ufes, Wills, Intails, 
Fines, Poft-Fines, I ues, Amerciaments, Seizures, 
Bonds, Annuities, Writings Obligatory, Statutes Mer- 
chant and of the Staple, Recognizances, Extents, 
Fudgments, Executions, Rents and Arreavages of Rent, 
and of and from all other Charges, Effates, Rights, 
Titles, Troubles and Incumbrances whatfoever, had, 
made, committed, done or fuffered, or to be bad, 
made, committed, done or fuffered, by the faid A. B. or 
any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, claiming or to 
claim, by, from ov under him, them, or any of them. 
And further, that he the faid A.B. and bis Heirs, 
and all and every other Perfon and Perfons and his and 
their Heirs, any Thing having or claiming in tke fa a 
Premiffes above mentioned, or any Part thereof, by 
from or under him, fhall and will from Time to Time 
and at all Times hereafter, upon the reafonable Re- 
gueft, and at the Coffs and Charges of the faid C. D. 
his Heirs or Affigns, make, do and execute, or caufe or 

mand whatfoever, as well in Equity as in Law, of | procure to be made, done and executed, all and every 
bim the faid A. B. of, in and- to ak and fingular the | fuch further and other lawful and reafonable AG and 

Ats, Thing and Things, Device and Devices, Convey- 
ance and Conveyances in the Law whatfoever, for the 
further, better, and movré perfect granting, conveying 

and affuring of all and fingular the faid Premiffes 
above-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid 
C, D. bis Heirs and Affigns, to the only proper Ufe and 
Beboof of the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns for ever, 
as by the faid C.D. bis Heirs or Affigns, or bis oy 
their Counfel learned in the Law, {hall be veafonably de- 
vifed or advifed and required. And laftly, it is çove- 
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anted, granted, concluded and agreed upon by and be- 
ween the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true 
Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby fo declared, that 
ll and every Fine and Fins, Recovery and Recoveries, 
Affurance and Affurances, Conveyance and Conveyances 
nthe Law whatfoever already had, made, levied, fuf- 

fered, executed and acknowledged, or at any Time here- 

after to be had, made, levied, fuffered, executed and 
acknowledged, by or between the faid Parties to thefe 
Prefents, or either of them, or by or between them, or 
either of them, and any other Perfon or Perfons what- 

4 foever, of the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, qwith the 
Appurtenances, or any Part thereof, either alone by it 

| elf, or jointly with any other Lands, Tenements or He- 
| reditaments, hal] be and enure, and hall be adjudged, 
| efeemed and taken to be and enure, as for and concern- 

ing all and fingular the Prem'ffes above-mentioned, 
| with the Appurtenances, to and for the only proper Ufe 
and Behoof of the faid C. D. his Heirs and Affigns for 

$ ever, according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe 
Prefents, and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Pur- 
pofe whatfoever. In Witnefs, & cs 

Leat, A Trench to convey Water to or from a 
Aill; mentioned in the Stat. 7 Fac. 1. ce 19. 
Heather, There are feveral Statutes relating 

to Leather; as the 27 H. 8. c 14. dire&s Packers 
to be appointed for Leather to be tranfported : 
But the 18 Eliz. c. 9. prohibits the Shipping of 
Leather, on Penalty of Forfeiture, &&c. Though 
by 20 Car. 2. c. §. Tranfportation of Leather is al- 
lowed to Scotland, Ireland, or any foreign Country, 
paying a Cuftom or Duty ; which Statute is con- 
tinued by divers fubfequent A&s. No Perfon 
fhall ingrofs Leather to fell again, under the Pe- 
nalty of Forfeiture: None but Tanners.are to 
buy any rough Hides of Leather, or Calves-Skins 
in the Hair, on Pain of Forfeiture; and no Per- 
fon fhall foreftal Hides, under the Penalty of 
65. Sd. a Hide. Leather not fufiiciently tanned 
is to be forfeited : In London, the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen are to appoint and fwear Searchers 
of Leather, out of the Company, of Shoemakers, 
&c. And alfo Triers of infufficient Leather; and 
the fame is to be done by Mayors, &c. in other 
Towns and Corporations; and Searchers allow- 
ing infufficient Leather, incur a Forfeiture of 
4os. Shoemakers making Shoes of infufficient: 
Leather, are liable to 3s. 4d. Penalty. 1 Fac. 1. 
c 22. Red tanned Leather is to be brought into 
open Leather-Markets, and fearched and fealed 
before expofed to Sale, or fhall be forfeited ; and 
Contra&s for Sale otherwife, to be void. 13 €? 
14. Car. 2. c 7. Hides of Leather are adjudged 
the Ware and ManufaQure of the Currier, and 
fubje& to Search, &c. All Perfons dealing in 
Leather may buy tanned Leather fearched in open 
Marker; and any Perfon may buy or fell Leather 
Hides or Skins by Weight. 1 W., & M. c. 33. See 
9 & 10 Ann. as to Duties on Leather, and Entries 
to be made of Tan-Yards, under the Penalty of 
50 1. Cc. 9 Geo Is c. 27. Vide Tanners, 

JLeccatoz, A debauched Perfon, Lecher, or 
Whore-mafter. Sciant, quod ego Fohannes Con- 
ftabulavius Ceftria dedi Hugoni de Dutton CP Heredibus 
fuis Magiftvatum omnium Leceatorum €? Meretri- 
cum in, Cc. Salvo Fure meo mihi € heredibus meis. 
Ann. 1220. 

Lecherwite, A Fine "on Adulterers and Forni- 
cators.. See Lairawite. 

Lecrinum, Is taken fora Pulpit. Mon. Argl. 
Tom. 3. pe 243. 
A A e a 

the Laws of King Edward, according to Lambard, 
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WLecturer, (Prelettor) A Reader of Leftures; 

and in London, and other Cities, there are Legu- 
rers who are Affiftants to the Reéfors of Churches 
in Preaching, €%c. Thefe Leéfurers are chofen by 
the Veftry, or Chief Inhabitants of the Parith, 
and are ufually the Afternoon Preachers: The 
Law requires, that they fhould have the Confent 
of them by whom they are employed, „and like- | 
wife the Approbation and Admiffion of the Ordi- 
nary ; and they are, at the Time of their Admif- 
fion, to fubferibe to the Thirty-nine Articles of 
Religion, €. required by the Stat. 14 Car. 2. 
They are to be licenfed by the Bishop, as other 
Minifters, and a Man.cannot bea Leéturer With- 
out a Licence from the Bifhop or Archbifhop; but. 
the Power of theBifhop, &c. is only asto the Qua- 
lification and Fitnefs of the Perfon, and not as.to 
the Right of the Leéurefbip ; for if a Bifhop de- 
termine in Favour of a Leéturer, a Prohibition pey 
be granted to try the Right. Mich. 12 W.3. B. R. 
If Lecturers preach in the Week-Days, they mult 
read the Common Prayer for.the Day when they 
firt preach, and declare their Affent to that 
Book ; they are likewife to do the fame the firit 
Leđure Day in every Month, fo long as they.con- 
tinue Leéurers, or they Shall be difabled to preach 
till they conform to the fame: And if-they}| 
preach before. fuch Conformity, they may be} — 
committed to Prifon for three Months, by War- i 
rant of two Fuftices of Peace, granted on the Cer- 
tificate of the Ordinary. 13 € 14 Car 2. ce qf 
Right Clerg. 338. Where Lefures are tobe preach-f| —— 
ed or read in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, | — 
if the Leéurer openly at the Time aforefaid,} — 
declare his Affent to all Things in the Book off — 
Common Prayer, it fhall be fufficient; andj] 
Univerfity Sermons or Lefures are excepted out} 
of the A& concerning Leéturers. There are Lec} 
tures founded by the Donations of pious Perfons,} 
the Leéurers whereof are appointed by the Foun-f| 
ders; without any Interpofition or Confent off 
ReGors of Churches, &c. though with the Leave} — = 
and Approbation of the Bifhop; fuch as that off 
Lady Moier at St. Paul’s, &c. Cre 

HLecures of Divinity, Law, Phyfick, &c. in| — 
the Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge. Vide] — 
Regius Profeffor. + 
iecurnium, (Leforium) The Desk or Readin, 

Place in Churches. Statut. Eccl Paul. Lond. 
MS. 4.4. 

Zedgrabe, The chief Man of the Lathe or 
Lethe. See Lathreve. 

Ledo, (Ledona) The rifing Water or Increafe} 
of the Sea — Ledo fex Horas inundationis, È toti- 
dem receffus babet, Fc, Bo i 

Leet, (Leta, From the Sax. Lite, i. e. Parvus, 
quafi a Little Court; or from the Germ. Laet, a 
Country Judge) In whofe Manor foever kept, is} 
accounted the King’s Court; becaufe the Au- 
thority thereof to punifh Offences was originally 
belonging to the Crown, and thence derived to 
inferior Perfons. Stat. 18 Ed. 2. 4 Inf. 261. By 

this was a Court of Jurifdi&tion above the Wapen- 
take or Hundred; but many Lords of Ma- f. 
nors, with their Courts-Baron, haye likewife | 
Leets adjoined. Britton, ce 28. Kitch. 6. See Court- 
Leet. : 

Leets or Ueite, Meetings appointed for the 
Nomination or Ele&ion of Officers ; often men- 
tioned in Archbifhop Spottewvod’s Hiltory of the} . 
Church of Scotland. P RS, 
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Jleqa g iaga. Anciently the Allay of Money 
was fo called. Debita nummi temperies, quam ve- 
teres Legam & Latam appellabant. Spelm. 

iegabilis, Signifies what is not intailed as He- 
| reditary ; but may be bequeathed by Legacy, in 
a Lat Will and Teftament. . Articuli profofit. in 
Parliamento coram Rege, Ann. 1234. ; 

Aeqacy, (Legatum) Is a particular Thing gi- 
ven by Lat Will and Teftament; and he, to 
whom fuch Legacy is given, is called a Legatee ; 
and there isa Refiduary Legatee. It fecms necef 
fary, that the Legatee fhould be born at the 
Time of making the Will ; and it has been ad- 
judg’d where Legacies were given to a Man’s 
Children, that thofe who were born afterwards 
fhould have no Share thereof. 1 Balf. 153. But 
it has been orhérwife decreed in Chancery. 1 Ch. 
Rep. 301. A Man devifed 200/. a-piece to the 
two Children of 4. B. at the End of ten Years after 
the Death of the Teftator; afterwards the Chil- 
dren died within the ten Years; and it was held 
a lapfed Legacy: For there is a Difference where 
a Devife is to take Effe& at a furure Time, and 
where the Payment is to be made at a future 
Time ; and whenever the Time is annexed to the 
Legacy it felf, and not to the Payment of it, i 
the Legatee dies before the Time happens, ‘tis a 
lapfed Legacy. 2 Salk. 415. A Bequeft of Money 
to one at the Age of Twenty-one, or Day of 
Marriage, without faying to be paid at that 
Time, and the Legatee dies before the Term ; 
this is a lapfed Legacy: And fo it is if the Devife 
had been to her when fhe fhall marry ; or when 
a Son fhall come of Age, and they die before. 
Godb. 182. 2 Ventr. 342. But a Devife of a Sum 
of Money, to be paid at the Day of Marriage, 
or Age of twenty-one Years; if the Legatee die 
before either of thefe happen, the Legatee’s Ad- 
miniftrator fhall have it, becaufe the Legatee had 
a prefent Intereft, though the Time of Payment 
was not yet come; and ‘tis a Charge on the Per- 
fonal Eftate which was in Being at the Teftaror’s 
Death; and if it were difcharged by this Acci 
dent, then it would be for the Benefit of the Ex 
ecutor, which was never intended by the Tefta- 
tor, 2 Ventr: 366. 2 Lev. 207. A Father bequeath 
ed Goods to his Son, when he fhould be of the 
Age of twenty-one Years, and if he die before 
that Time, then his Daughter fhould have them , 
afterwards the Father died, and rhen the Son 
died before he was of Age; adjudged, that the 
Daughter fhould have the Goods given in Legacy 
immediately, and nor ftay till her Brother would 
have been of Age, if he had lived. 1 And. 33. 
And where a Legacy was devifed to an Infant, 
to be paid when he fhould come of Age, and he 
died before that Time; it was ruled, that his 
Adminiftrator fhould have it prefently, and not 
ftay until the Infant fhould have been of Age, in 
Cafe he had lived. 1 Leon. 278. As an Execu- 
tor is not obliged to pay a Legacy, without Secu- 
rity given him by the Legatee to refund, if there 
are Debts, becaufe the Legacy is not due till the 
Debts are paid, and a Man muft be juit before he 
is charitable; fo in fome Cafes, the Executor 
may be compelled to give Security to the Le- 
gatee for the Payment of. his Legacy; as where a 
Teftator bequeathed 10007. to a Perfon, to be 
paid at the Age of Twenty-one, and made an 
Executor, and died, afterwards the Legatee exhi 
bited a Bill in Equity againft the Executor, fet- 
ting forth that he had wafted the Eftate, and 
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praying that he might give Security to pay the 
Legacy when it fhould become due ; and it was 
ordered accordingly. i Ch. Rep. 136,257. Ifa 
Legacy is devifed, and no certain Time of Pay- 
mènt, and the Legatee is an Infant, he fhall have 
Intereft for the Legacy from the Expiration of one 
Year after the Teftator’s Death; for fo long the 
Executor fhall have, that he may fee whether 
there are any Debts, and no Laches fhall be im- 
puted to the Infant: But if the Legatee be’ of full 
Age, he fhall have no Intereft but from the Time 
of the Demand of his Legacy: Where a Lega y is 
payable at a Day certain, it muft be paid with 
Intereft from that Day. 2 Salk. 415. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1114. The Affent or Agreement of the Execu- 
tor is firft to be obtained before any Legacy can 
be taken; until then the Lézatee may not meddle 
with the Legacy, becaufe the Executor is to pay 
Debts before Legacies, Fc. Wood's Infi. 329. And 
this is the Reafon why no Property can be tranf 
ferred to the Legatee, without the Executor’s 
Affent: If the Executor refufes to affent to a 
Legacy, he may be obliged to it by a Court of E 
quity, or the Spiritual Court. March. Rep. 19. 
Legacies being Gratuities, and no Duties, Adtion 
will not lie at Common Law for the Recover, 
of a Legacy; but Remedy is to be had’ in the Chan 
cery or Spiritual Court. Aven 38. The Cogni- 
fance of a Legacy properly belongs to the Spiri- 
tual Courts, for fuch Bequetts were not good by 
the Common Law ; but this is where a Legacy 1s 
devifed generally: If ’tis payable out of the Land, 
or out of the Profits of the Land, an A&ion of 
the Cafe lies at Common Law ; but the ufual Re- 
medy is in Chancery. Sid. 44. 3 Salk. 223. By 
Holt Ch. Juft. A Legatee may maintain an A&ion 
of Debt at Common Law againft the Owner of 
Land, our of which the Legacy is to be paid; and 
fince the Statute of Wills gives him a Right, by 
Confequence he fhall have an A@ion at Law to 
recover it. 2 Salk. 415. And fometimes the Com- | 
mon Law takes Notice of a Legacy, not dire&ly, 
but in a collateral Way ; as where the Executor | 
promifed to pay the Money, if the Legater would 
forbear to fue for the Legacy, this was adjudged 
a good Confideration to ground an A@tion ; but 
that it would not lie for a Lega y in Specie, which 
would be to deveft the Spiritual Court of what 
properly belonged to their Jurifdi&tion, by turn- f 
ing Suits which might be brought there into Ac- 
tions on the Cafe. Raym. 23. If Security is given 
by Bond to pay a Legacy, in fuch Cafe an AGion 
at Law is the proper Remedy; by giving the 
Bond, the Legacy becomes a Debt at Common 
Law, and the Legatee can never afterwards fue 
for it in the Spiritual Court. Yelv. 39. For the 
Recovery of a Debr, or fuch like Thing in Ac- 
tion, given by Way of Legacy, it is beft to make 
the Legatee Executor as to that Debt, €¥c. or he 
muft have a Letter of Attorney, to fue in the 
Executor’s Name. Wood’s Inf. 330: Some Per 
fons are incapable of Taking by Legacy by feve 
ral Statutes; as the 13 W. 3. c 6. relating to Of 
ficers, Lawyers, &c. not taking the Oaths; and 
5 Geo. 1.c. 27. Concerning Artificers going abroad, 
Fc. See Executor and Wills. 

Wegalis Bomo, Is ufed for hiw who ftands 
Reéfus in Cuvia, not outlawed, excommunicated , 
or infamous; and in this Senfe are rhe Words 
Probi © Legales ‘Homines: Hence alfo Legality is 
taken for the Condition of fuch a Man. Leg. Edw. 
Conf. c. 18. 

| bd i) Legalis 
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Leaalis Moneta Anglie, Lawful Money of jto publick Bills; and to a private Bill the King’s 

| Antwer is, Soit fait comme il eft define England, is gold or filver Money coined here by 
the King’s Authority, &c. 1 Inf. 207. Sce Coin. 

Hegate, (Legatus) An Ambaflador or Pope’s 
Nuncio. And there are two Sorts of Legates, a 
Legate a Latere, and Legatus natus; the Difference 
between whom is thus: Legatus a Latere was ufu- 
ally one of the Pope’s Family, vefted with the 
greateft Authority in all Ecclefiaftical Affairs 
over the whole Kingdom where he was fent ; 
and during the Time of his Legation, he might 
determine even thofe Appeals which had been 
made from thence to Rome: Legatus natus had a 
more limited Jurifdi&tion, but was exempted 
from the Authority of the Legate a Latere; and 
he could exercife even his Jurifdiction in his own 
Province. The Popes of Rome had formerly in 
England the Archbifhops of Canterbury their Lega- 
tos natos ; and upon extraordinary Occafions, fent 
over Legatos a Latere. 

Legatarp, Weqatozp, Is the fame with Legatee 
of a Will. 27 Eliz. c. 16. 

JLeqem facere. To make Law, or Oath: Legem 
habere, to be capable of giving Evidence upon 
Oath ; Minor non habet Legem, €%c. Seldon’s Notes 
on Hengh. 133. 

Legergild, (Legergildum) Sce Lecherwite and 
Lairwite. 

Leqiofus. Litigious, and fo fubje&ed to a 
Courfe of Law. Cowel. 

Jlegitimation, (Legitimatio) A making lawful 
or Legitimate ; and Naturalization, @%c. makes a 
Foreigner a lawful Subje& of the Srate. 

Leipa, A Departure from Service.——Si quis 
à Domino fuo fine Licentia difcedat, ut Leipa emende- 
tur €P redire cogatur. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 43. 

Lent, (From the Germ. Lentz, i. c. Ver, the 
Spring Faft) Is a Time of Fafting for forty Days, 
next before Eafter; mentioned in the Stat. 2 & 3 
Fd. 6. cap. 19. And firk commanded to be ob- 
ferved in England by Ercombert, feventh King of 
Kent, before the Year 800. Baker's Chron. 7. See 
Quadragefima. 
Lep ano Lace, (Leppe & Laffe) Is a Cuftom 

in the Manor of Writtel in Com. Effex, that eve- 
ry Cart which comes over Greenbury within that 
Manor, (except it be the Cart of a Nobleman) 
fhall pay -4d. to the Lord. This Greenbury is 
conceived to have been anciently a Market- 
Place ; on which Account this Privilege was 
granted. Blount. 

Hepa, A Meafure which contained the third 
Part of two Bufhels: Whence we derive a Seed- 
leap. Du Cange. 

$Lepozarius, A Greyhound for the Hare. Con- 
cedo eis duos Leporarios, €c. ad Leporem capien- 
dum in Forefta noftra de Effexia. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 
fol. 283. 

ZLepozium, Is a Place where Hares are kept 
together. Mon, Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 1035. 

Lep2ofo amovendo, An ancient Writ that lies 
to remove a Leper or Lazar, who thrufts himfelf 
into the Company of his Neighbours in any Pa- 
rifh, either in the Church or at other publick 
Meetings, to their Annoyance. Reg. Orig. 237. 
The Writ lieth againft thofe Lepers that appear 
outwardly to be fuch, by Sores on their Bodies, 
Smell, @c. and not againft others: And if a Man 
be a Leper, and keep within his Houfe, fo as not 
to converfe with his Neighbours ; he fhall not be 
removed. New. Nat. Br. 521+ 
-ILe ikop te veut, Words by which the Royal 
Afent is fignificd by the Clerk of the Parliament 
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yLe Rop fe Bvifera. And by thefe Words to a 
Bill, prefented to the King by his Houfes of Par- 
liament, are underftood his Denial of that Bill. 

Lefchewes, Trees fallen by Chance, or Wind- 
falls. Broke’s Abr. 341. : 

ZLifia, A Leath of Greyhounds, now reftrain- 
ed to the Number of Three, but formerly more. 
Spelm. 

Ze(pegend, (Sax. Lef pegen) Baro Minor. Ho- 
minibus quos Angli Lefpegend nuncupant, Dani vero 
Young Men vocant, &c. Conftirut. Canut, de Fo- 
refta, Art. 2. 

feffa, A Legacy ; and from this Word alfo} — 
Leafe is derived. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 562. 

fLeffoz and effec, The Parties to a Leafe. 
Sec Leafe. 

Leitage, Mentioned in fome Writers, is the 
fame as Laftage. 

Lefues or Lelves, Is a Word fignifying Paf- | 
tures, in many Places of England, and often in- | 
ferted in Deeds and Conveyances. Dome/fd. 

Zrtare Berufatem, Was ufed for the cuftoma- | 
ry Oblations made on Midlent Sunday, when the 
proper Hymn was Letare Ferufalem, &c. by the 
Inhabitants within a Diocefe tothe Mother Ca-| 
thedral Church; and thefe voluntary Offerings | 
on that Day, were by Degrees fettled into an an-} 
nual Compofition or pecuniary Payment, charg- | 
ed on the parochial Prieft, who was prefumed to | _ 
receive them from the People of his Congrega- | — 
tion, and obliged to return them to the Cathe- | 
dral Church ; and this among other Burdens 
was at length thrown on the opprefs’d Vicars, | 
as appears by the Ordination of the Vicarage of 
Erdele, in the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon, Anno 
1290. where it is provided, Qui quidem Vicarius 

folvet Synodalia, Latare Jerufalem, @%c. From 
the ancient Cuftom of Proceffions at that Time, | 
began the Pra&ice which is ftill retained in} 
many Parts of England, of Mothering, or going} — 
to vifit Parents on Midlent Sunday. See Quadra- 
gefimalia. | 

Letters of Bbfolution, (Litere Abfolutorie) Or} — 
abfolvatory Letters, were fuch in former Times, į} — 
when an Abbot releafed any of his Brethren ab | ethos 
omni {ubjectione © Obedientia, €%c. And made them | 
capable of Entering into fome other Order of 
Religion. Mon. Faverfhamenfi, pag. 7. 

Petter of Attozney, (Litera Attornati) Is a Wri- 
ting authorifing an Attorney to do any lawful A@ 
in the Stead of another: As to give Seifin off ee 

‘|Lands; receive Debts, or fue a third Perfon, &c, | 
And Letters of Attorney are either General or Spe- | 
cial. Weft. Symb. par. 1. Stat. 7 R. 2. co 13. The 
Nature of this Inftrument is to give the Attorney 
the full Power and Authority of the Maker, to 
accomplifh the A& intended to be perform’d : 
And fometimes thefe Writings are revocable, and| 
fometimes not fo ; but when they are revocable, | "° 
it is ufually a bare Authority only ; and they are 
irrevocable when Debts, &c. are affign’d to an- | 
other, in which Cafe the Word irrevocable is in- 
ferted, In Cafes of Letters of Attorney, the Autho- 
rity muft be ftrily purfued : If it be to deliver 
Livery and Seifin of Lands berween certain 
Hours, and the Attorney doth it before or after ; 
or in a Capital Meffuage, and he does it in an- 
other Part of the Land, &%c the A& of the At- 
torney to execute the Eftare fhall be void. Plowd. 
475. But notwithftanding the ancient Opinions | 
for purfuing Authorities with great Strifnefs 
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and Exattnefs, yet in Cafe of Livery and Seifin 
they have been always favourably expounded of 
later Times, unlefs where it hath appeared, that 
the Authoriry was not purfued at all; as if a 
Letter of Attorney be made to three, two cannot 
execute it, becaufe they are not the Parties de- 
legated, and they do nor agree with the Autho- 
rity. 2 Mod. Rep. 79. Where the Attorney does 
lefs than the Authority mentions, it is void: It 
is faid if he doth more, it may be good for fo 
much as he had Power to do. 1 Inf. 258. If a 
Mayor and Commonalty make a Feoftment of 
Lands, and execute a Letter of Attorney to deli- 
ver Seifin ; the Livery and Seifin, after the Death 
of the Mayor, will be good, by Rea‘on the Cor- 
poration dieth not. 1 Inf. In other Cafes, by 
the Death of the Party giving it, the Power gi- 
ven by Letter of Attorney generally determines. 

Letters Claus, (Litere Claufe) Clofe Letters, 
oppos'd to Letters Patent ; being commonly fealed 
up with the King’s Signet or Privy Seal ; where- 
as the Letters Patent are left open and fealed with 
‘the Broad Seal. 

Letter of Credit, Is where a Merchant or 
Correfpondent writes a Letter to another, requeft- 
ing him to credit the Bearer with a certain Sum 
of Money. Merch. Did. 

Letters of Erehange, (Litere Cambii) Reg. O- 
rig. 194. See Bills of Exchange. à 

{Letter of Licence, Is an Inftrument or Wri- 
ting made by Creditors to a Man that hath fail’d 
in his Trade, allowing him longer Time for the 
Payment of his Debts, and Prote&ting him from 
Arrefts in going about his Affairs. Thefe Letters 
of Licence give Leave to the Party to whom grant- 
ed to refort freely to his Creditors, or any others, 
and to compound Debts, &c. And the Creditors 
covenant, that if the Debtor fhall receive any 
Moleftation or Hindrance from any of them, he 
fhall be acquitted and difcharged of his Debt 
againft fuch Creditor, &c. See my Accomp. Con- 
veyanc. Vol. 1. 

Letters of Wargue, Are extraordinary Re 
prifals for Reparation to Merchants taken and 
defpoil’d by Strangers at Sea, grantable by the 
Secretaries of State, with the Approbation of the 
King and Council ; and ufually in Time of War, 
&ci Lex Mercat. 173. If a Letter of Marque wil- 
fully and knowingly take a Ship and Goods be- 
longing to another Nation, not of that State a- 
gaint whom the Commitlion is awarded, but of 
fome other in Amity, this amounts to a down- 
right Piracy. Roll. Abr. 530. See Reprifal, 

Wetters Patent, (Litera Patentes) Sometimes 
called Letters Overt, are Writings of the King 
fealed with the Great Seal of England, whereby 
a Perfon is enabled to do or enjoy that which 
otherwife he could not; and fo called, becaufe 
they are open with the Seal affixed, and ready to 
be fhewn for Confirmation of the Authority 
thereby given. 19 Hen. 7. c. 7. And we read of 
Letters Patent to make Denizens, €¥c. 32 Hen. 6. 
c. 16. 9 H. 3. c 18. Letters Patent may be granted 
by common Perfons, but in fuch Cafe they are 
properly Patents; yet for Diftin&ion, the King’s 
Letters Patent have been called Letters Patent Roy- 
al. Anno 2 H. 6. c. 10. Letters Patent conclude 
with Tefte me ipfo, Ec. 2 Inft. 78. See Patents. 

Levant and Couchant, Is a Law-Term for 
Cattle that have been fo long in the Ground of 
ange: that they have Jain down, and are rifen 
agaim@ to feed ; in ancient Records writ Levantes 
E Cubantes. When the Cattle of a Stranger are 
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fon, dire&ed to the Bifhop, &c. to levy the Mo- 
hey of his Spiritual Goods. 13 H. 4. 17. When a 
Year and Day is paft, after the Day of Payment 
by the Recognizance, there fhould be anciently 
a Writ of Debt ; but now a Scire facias, Gc. 

come into another Man’s Ground, and have been 
there a good Space of Time, (fuppos’d to be a 
Day and a Night) they are faid to be Levant and 
Couchant. 
Beafts of a Stranger on the Lord’s Ground may 
be diftrained for Rent, though they have not 
been Levant and Couchant ; but it is otherwife if 
the Tenant of the Land is in Fault in not keep- 
ing up his Mounds, by Reafon whereof the 

Terms de Ley 424. 2 Lill. Abr. 167. 

Beafts efcape upon the Land. Wood's Inj. 190. 
See Diftre/s. 

Wevanum, (From the Lat. Levare, to make 
lighter) Is leavened Bread. 

fLewari facias, A Writ dire&ted to the Sheriff 
for Levying a Sum of Money upon a Man’s Lands 
and Tenements, Good; and Chattels, who has 
forfeited his Recognizance. Reg. Orig. 298. This 
Writ is given by the Common Law, before the 
Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 18, gave the Writ of Elegit ; 
and a Levari facias commands the Debt to be le- 
vied de exitibus EP proficuis Terra, &c. And Cattle 
of a Stranger on the Land have been held If- 
fues of the Land, which is Debtor. 1 Salk. 395. 
On a Judgment in an inferior Court, and a Le- 
vari facias, Whereupon a Warrant was made to 
levy the Debt de Terris © Catallis, it was ad- 
judg’d that the Precept ought to be to levy the 
Money de Terris, Bonis & Catallis, &c. 2 Lutw. 

A Levari facias in Debt lies againft a Par- 

Form of a Writ of Levari facias. 

EX Vic’, &c. Salut. Quia A, B. de, &c. fol- 
vife debuit C. D. vigint. libr. in Fefto S. Mi- 

chaelis, Anno Regni noftri, Sc. ficut conftat nobis 
per Infpettion. Rotuior. Cancell. noftr. &P eas ei nondum 
folvit, ut dic. Tibi precipimus, quod pred. Pecuniam 
de Terris Bonis €& Catallis ipfius A. in Balliva faa 
fine dilatione Levari facias, ita quod eam habeas in 
Cancell. noftr. in Craft. Animar. Bc. prox. futur. ubi- 
cunque tunc fuer. praf. C. ibid. liberand. EP hoc nul- 
latenus omittas; Et habeas ibi hoc breve, Epc. 

There is a Levari facias damna Diffeifiteribus, for 
the Levying of Damages, wherein the Diffeifor 
has formerly been condemned to the Diffeifee. 
Reg. Orig. 214. Alfo Levari ee Refidunm debiti, 
to levy the Remainder of a Debt upon Lands 
and Tenements, or Chattels of the Debtor, where 
Part has been fatisfied before. Reg. Orig. 299. 
And a Levari facias quando Vicecomes vetornavit quod 
non babuit emptores, commanding the Sheriff to 
fell the Goods of the Debtor, which he has ta- 
ken, and return’d that he could not fell. Reg. 
Orig. 300. 

Zevart “enum, Signifies to make Hay ; and 
Una Levatio foeni, was one Day’s Hay-making ; a 
Service paid to Lords by their inferior Tenants. 
Paroch. Antig. 320. 

JLeuca, Is a Meafure of Land, confifting of 
Fifteen hundred, or Two thoufand Paces; and 
in the Monafticon, tis Four hundred and eighty 
Perches, which is a Mile. Mon. Angl. Torn 1. 
pag: 313. BS:n E 

fLeucata, Has the fame Signification : Un Bof- 
co, Èc. continen. unam Leucatam in Latitudine, èp 
dimidium in Longitudine. Mon. Angl, Tom. 1. 
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Levy, (Levare) Is ufed in the Law for to col- 

le&t, or exa; as to levy Money, @c. And 
fometimes to ereét, or caft up; as to levy a 
Ditch, &c. And to levy a Fine of Land, is the 
ufual Term: In ancient Time, the Word Rere a 
Fine, was made Ufe of. 17 H. 6. 

HLewonefs, Is punifhable by our Law by Fine, 
Imprifonment, &c. And Mich. 15 Car. 2. a Per- 
fon was indi&ed for open Lewdnefs in fhewing 
his naked Body in a Balcony, and other Mifde- 
meanors, and was fined 2000 Marks, imprifoned 
for a Week, and bound to the Good Behaviour 
for three Years, 1 Sid. 168. In Times paft, when 
any Man granted a Leafe of his Houfe ; it was 
ufual to infert an exprefs Covenant, that the Te 
nant fhould not entertain any lewd Women, &c. 
See Bawzdy-houfe. 

Ler, A Law for the Government of Mankind 
in Society. Litt. Dit. And it is often taken for 
a Purgation. Leg. H. 1. c 62. 

Ley Wrehonta, The Brebon or Irib Law, over- 
thrown by K. Fobn. 

Yer Wzetoite, Was the Law of the ancient 
Britains, or Marches of Wales. Lex Marchiarum. 

Ler Deraifnia. Deraifnia ef Lex quedam in 
Normannia conflituta, per quam in fimplicibus que- 
relis infecutus fatum, quod a parte aduerfa ei obji- 
citur, fe non feciffe declarate And it is the Proof 
of a Thing, which one denies to be done by 
him, where another affirms it ; defeating the Af 
fertion of his Adverfary, and fhewing it to be 
againft Reafon or Probability: This was ufed 
among the Old Romans, as well as the Normans. 
Grand. Cuftumar. c. 126. 
Aer Fudicialig, Is properly Purgatio per Fu- 

dicium Ferri; fometimes call’d Fudicium. Leg. H.1. 
Ler Sacramentalis, i.e. Purgatio per Sacra- 

mentum. Leg. H. 1. c. 9. 
Ler Giallenfica, The Law of Wales. Stat. 

Walliz. 
Lep, The French Word for Law, as Les Termes 

de la Ley. 
Lep gager,Is ufed for Wager of Law. 1 Car.1.c.3. 
eps. Pafture Grounds in feveral Counties 

of this Kingdom are called Leys, and fo ufed in 
Domefd. : 

Abel, (Libellus) Signifies literally a little}, 
Book ; but by Ule, itis the original Declaration) 
of any A&tion in the Civil Law. 1 Hen. 5. cap. 3. 
2 Ed. 6. c. 13. It fignifieth alfo a feandalous Re- 
ort of any Man fpread abroad, or otherwife un- 
awfully publifhed, and then called Famofus Li- 

bellus, an infamous Libel: And this is either in 
Scriptis, aut fine Scriptis; in Scriptis is when any 
Writing is compos’d or publifhed to another's 
Difgrace, &c. And fine Scriptis, where the Perfon 
is painted in a fhameful Manner, witha Fool's, 
Coat, Affes Ears, &%c. or a Gallows, or other) 
ignominious Sign is fix’d at his Door. 3 Inf. 174. 
5 Co. Rep. 124. Seneca calls defamatory Libels 
Contumeliofi Libelli, and Bra&on, Carmina Famofa ; 
contumelious Libels, and infamous Rhimes, which 
flow from Malice: And the Romans would not 
permit their Lives and Fame to be fubje& to the 
Injury and Scandal of Poets; for they made an 
Ordinance, that whofoever fhould prefume to 
compofe any fuch Verfes, were to be punifhed 
with Death. Treat. of Laws 75. A Libel ina ftri& 
Senfe is a malicious Afperfion of another, ex- 
prefs'd in Printing or Writing ; and tending 
either to blacken the Memory of one who is 
dead, or the Reputation of one that is alive, 
and to expofe him to publick Hatred, Contempr, 
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or Ridicule: But ina larger Signification, it f 
may be applied to any Defamation whatfoever. 
5 Rep. 121. All Libels are made againft pri- 
vate Men, or Magiftrares, and publick Perfons ; 
and chofe againt Magittrates deferve the greateft 
Punifhment: If a Libel be made againft a pri 
vate Man, it may excite the Perfon /ibelled, or 
his Friends, to revenge and break the Peace; } 
and if againft a Magiftrate, it is not only a} 
Breach of the Peacc, but a Scandal to the | 
Government, and ftirs up Sedition. Ibid. 125. | 
And although a private Perfon or Magiftrate be 
dead at the Time of Making the Libel, yet itis} 
punifhable ; as it has a Tendency to the Breach f 
of the Peace. Hob. 215. And with Regard to this 
Confideration, it is far from being a Mervin | 
of a Libel, that the Conrents thereof are true, | 
or that the Perfon upon whom made had a bad 
Reputation ; fince the greater Appearance there 
is of Truth in any malicious Invettive, fo much 
the more provoking it is. 5 Rep. 125. Moor 627. 
It is not material whether the Matter be true or 
falfe, if the Profecution be by Information or 
Indi&ment ; but in Aétion on the Cafe, one may 
juftify that the Matrer is true. 5 Rep. 125. Hob. 
253- When any Man finds a Libel, if it be 
againft a private Perfon, he ought to burn it, orf 
deliver it to a Magiftrate ; and where it con- 
cerns a Magiftrate, he fhould deliver it prefent- | 
ly to a Magiftrate. Ibid. Tf a Libel be found ina 
Houfe, the Mafter cannot be punifh’d for Fr 
ming, Printing, and Publifhing it ; but it is fa 
he may be indifted for having it, and nat de 
vering it toa Magiftrate. 1 Vent. 31. If a Prin 
ter print a Libel againft a private Perfon, he may f 
be indi&ted and punifhed for it; and fo he may | 
who prints a Libel againft a Magiftrare ; and f 
much more one who does ir againft the King and 
State: Nor can a Perfon in fuch a Cafe excufe f 
himfelf, by faying they were dying Speeches, of } 
the Words of dying Men ; for a Man may at his} 
Death juftify his Villany ; and he who publies} 
it is punifhable : And it is no Excufe for the 
Printing or Publifhing a Libel, to fay that he 
did it in the Way of Trade, or to maintain his | 
Family. State Trials, 1 Vol. 982, 986. Alfo if Book- 
fellers, &c. publifh or fell Libels, tho’ they know 
not the Contents of them, they are punishable. | 
It has been refolyed, that where Perfons write, 
rint, or fell, any Pamphlets, feandalizing the | 
ublick, or any private Perfons, fuch /:bellous | 

Books may be feifed, and the Perfons punithed 
by Law; and all Perfons expofing any Books to 
Sale, refle@ing on the Government, may be] 
punifhed: Alfo Writers of News, though not} = = 
{candalous, feditious, or refleing on the Go-} 
vernment, if they write falfe News, are indi@a-| 
ble and punifhable. State Trials, 2 Vol. 477. One 
was indi&ed for a Libel in fcandalizing the King’s 
Witnefles, and refleing on the Ape of the} 
Nation, and had Judgment of Pillory and Fine. f 
Ibid. 3 Voh50, A: Perfon for Libelling the Lord 
Chancellor Bacon, affirming that he had done In- 
juftice, and other feandalous Matter, was fen-f 
tenced to pay 10001. Fine, to ride on a Horfe 
with his Face to the Tail from the Fleet to Weft- 
minfer, with his Fault written on his Head, to 
acknowledge his Offence in all the Courts at 
iit ftand in the Pillory, and that one 
of his Ears fhould be cut off at Weffminffer, and 
the other in Cheapfide, and to fuffer Imprifonnggnt 
during Life. Poph. 135. One who exhibited a 
Libel againft a Lord Chief Fuftice, dire&ed to the 
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King, calling the Chief Juftice, Traitor, perjured 
Fudge, Ec. had Judgment to ftand inthe Pillory, 
was fined rooo Marks, and bound to the Good 
Behaviour during Life. Cro, Car. 125. The Peti- 
tion of the Seven Bifbops in the Reign of King 
Fames 2. againft the King’s Declaration, fetting 
forth, that it.was founded on a difpenfing Power, 
which had been declared illegal in Parliament, 
& c. was called a feditious Libel againft the King ; 
and they refufing togiveRecognifances to appear 
in B.R. were committed to the Tower; but 
being after tried at Bar, were acquitted. 3 Mod. 
212. The Printing of a Petition to a Committee 
of Parliament, (which would be a Libel againft 
the Party complained of, were it made for any 
other Purpofe) and delivering Copies thereof to 
the Members of the Committee, is not the Pub- 
lication of a Libel, being juftified by the Order 
and Courfe of Proceedings in Parliament. 1 Hawk. 
P.C.196. And fcandalous Matter in legal Pro- 
ceedings, by Bill, Petition, &c. in a Courfe of 
Juttice, amounts not to a Libel, if the Court hath 
Jurifdi@ion of the Caufe. Dyer 285. 4 Rep. 14. 
But he who delivers a Paper full of Reflections 
on any Perfon, in Nature of a Petition to a Com- 
mittee, to any other Perfons except the Mem- 
bers of Parliament who have todo with it, may 
be punifhed as the Publifher of a Libel. 1 Hawk. 
196. And by the better Opinion, a Perfon can- 

4 not juftify the printing any Papers which import 
fa Crime in another, to inftra&,Counfel, Sc. but i 
will be a Libel. Sid.414. Sending an abulive Letter 
to one, without Publifhing it to others, is no Libel, 
but if it be fent to a third Perfon, or any Ways 
difperfed, it is a Publication of the Libel: And 
though fending a feandalous Letter to the Party 
himfelf is not a Libel, nor can any A&ion be 
brought upon it, becaufe it is no Publication ; 
yet it is an high Omence. 12 Rep. 34. 1 Lev. 139. 
2 Brownl. 157. It is an Offence againft the 
King’s Peace, punifhable by Indi&ment; and if 
Copies of it are afterwards difperfed, it aggra- 
vates the Crime, or rather makes it a new Crime, 
for which the Party may have an AGion. Poph. 
35. Hob. 62. Writing a Letter toa Man, and 
abufing him for his Publick Charities, Gc. is a 
libellous A&, punifhable by Indi&ment. Hob. 215. 
And a private Libel, for a private Matter, as a 
Letter feandalifing a Perfon courting a Woman, 
is indifable, and fineable to the King. Sid. 270. 
No Writing is efteemed a Libel, unlefs it refle& 
upon fome particular Perfon ; and a Writing full 
a obfcene Ribaldry, is not punifhable by any 
Profecution at Common Law; but the Author 
may be bound to the Good Behaviour, as a Per- 
fon of Evil Fame. 1 Hawk. 195. Where a Wri- 
ting inveighs againft Mankind in general, ora- 
gainft a particular Order of Men, this is’no Li- 
bel; it muft defcend to Particulars and Indivi- 
duals, to make it a Libel. Trin. 11 W.3.B. R. 
But a general Refle&tion on the Government is a 
Libel, though no particular Perfon is reflected 
on: And the Writing againft a known Law is 
held to be criminal. State Trials, 4 Vol. 672, 903. 
According to Holt Ch. Juft. feandalous Matter is 
not neceflary to make a Libel; it is enoughif the 
Defendant induces an ill Opinion to be had of 
the Plaintiff, &c. And if a Man‘fpeak feanda- 
lous Words, unlefs they are put in Writing, he 
is not guilty of a Libel; for the Nature of a Li- 
teP confifteth in putting the infamous Matrer into 
Writing, 2 Salk. 417. 3 Salk. 226. A defama- 
tory Writing, expreffing only one or two Letters 

of a Man's Name, if it be in fuch a Manner 
that from what goes before, and follows after, it! 
mutt be underftood by the natural Conftrattion | 
of the Whole, to fignify and point at fuch al 
particular Perfon, is as properly a Libel as if the 
whole Name were exprefs'd at large. Trin. 12Ann | 
t Hawk. 194. Printing or Writing may be /ibel- 
lous, though the Scandal is not charged dire&ly, 
but obliquely and ironical : And where a Writing 
pretends to recommend to one the Charafters of 
feveral great Men for his Imitation, inftead of | 
taking Notice of what they are generally famous 
for, pitches on fuch Qualities only which their: 
Enemies charge them with the Want of; as by) 
propofing fuck a one to be imitated for his Learn- | 
ing who is known to be a good Soldier, but an, 
illiterate, &c. this will amount to a Libel. Ibid. 
In the making of Libels, if one Man dictates, and 
another writes a Libel, both are guilty ; for the 
writing after another fhews his Approbation of 
what is contain’d in the Libel ; and the firt Redu-, 
cing a Libel into Writing may be faid to be the! 
Making it, but not the Compofing: If one re-' 
peats, another writes, and a Third approves what} 
is written, they are all Makers of the Libel; be- 
caufe all Perfons who concur to an unlawful A& 
are guilty. 5 Mod. 167. The Making a Libel isi 
the Genus; and Compofing and Contriving is one 
Species; Writing, a fecond Species; and pro- 
curing tobe writren, a Third; and one may be 
found guilty of Writing only, Gc. 2 Saik. 419. 
If one writes a Copy of a Libel, and docs not 
deliver it to others, the Writing is no Publica- 
tion: But it has been adjudged, that the Copying 
a Libel, without Authority, is Writing a Libel, 
and he thar thus writes it, is a-Contriver ; and 
that he who hath a written Copy of a known Li- 
bel, if *tis found upon him, this fhall be Evidence 
of the Publication; but if fuch Libel be not 
publickly known, then the bare having a Copy 
is not a Publication. 2 Salk. 417. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1122. Writing the Copy of a Libel is Writing 
of a Libel, as it has the fame pernicious Confe- 
quence ; and if the Law were otherwife, Men 
might write Copies, and print them with [mpu- 
nity. 2 Salk. 419. And when a Libel appears un- 
der a Man’s own Hand-writing, and no Author is 
known, he is taken in the Manner, and ic turns 
the Proof upon him ; and if he cannot produce 
the Compofer, it is hard to find that he is nor the 
very Man. Ibid. If one reads a Libel, or hears it 
read, and laughs at it, it is.not a Publifhing ; 
for before he reads or hears it read, he cannot 
know it to be a Libel: Though if he afterwards 
reads or repeats it, or any Part thercof, in the 
Hearing of others, it is a Publication of it; yet 
if Part of ‘it be repeated in Mirth, without any 
malicious Purpofe of Defamation, it is faid to be 
no Offence. 9 Rep. 59. Moor $62. Every one 
convided of Publishing a Libel, ought to be 
efteemed the Contriver or Procurer: The Pro 
curer and Writer of a Libel have been held to 
be both Contrivers; alfo the Procuring another 
to publifh it, and the Publifher, are both Pub- 
lithers: And the Contriver, Procurer, and Pub 
lifher of a Libel, are punifhable by Finc, Impri- 
fonment, Pillory, or other corporal Punifhment, 
at the Difcretion of the Court, according to the 
Heinoufnefs of the Crime, Gc. Moor 627. 5 Rep. 
125. 3 Inft.174. 3 Cro. 17. In Informations and 
Law Proceedings there are two Ways of Defcri 
bing a Libel, by the Senfe, and by the Words ; 
the firit is cujus Tenor fequitur, and the fecond 
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Qua fequitur in kac Anglicana werha, Gc. in which 
the Defcription is by particularWords, and where- 
of every Word is a Mark, fo that if there is any 
Variance, it is fatal ; in the other Defcription 
by the Senfe, it is not material to be very exact 
in the Words, becaufe the Matter is de{cribed 
by the Senfe of them, 2 Saik. 660. One great 
Intention of the Law in prohibiting Libels a- 
gainit Perfons, js to reftrain Men from endea- 
vouring to make themfelves their own Judges of 
Complaints, and to oblige rhem to refer the De- 
cifion thereof to the Law, €¥%c. 

Kibera Watella, Signifies a free Boat. 
Per Liberam Batellam, hoc .e/t, habere unum Cym- 
bam ad Pifcand. fubter Pontem Ceftria, €c. © ibidem 
cum omni genere retium. Plac, in Itin, apud Ce- 
ftriam. 14H. 7. 

Libera Chalea habenda, Is a judicial Writ 
granted to a Perfon for a free Chafe belonging to 
his Manor; after Proof made by Inquiry of a 

| Jury, that. the fame of Right belongs to him. 

— 

Reg. Orig. 36. ‘ 
Liber Zaurus, A free Bull. Compertum per 

Fur. quod Will. de H. fuit feifitus de Libero Tau- 
ro habendo in, Èc. Ideo Confideratum eft, quod pra- 
ditus Will. recuperet damna fua que taxantur per 

Fur. ad ivs. pro imparcatione ejufdem Tauri, Èc. 
Norf. 16 Ed. 1. 

Liberate, Is a Writ that lies for the Payment 
of an yearly Penfion, or Sum of Money granted 
under the Great Seal; and dire&ĝed to the Trea- 
furer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, &c. 
for that Purpofe. In another Senfe it is a Writ 
to the Sheriff of a County, for the Delivery of 
Poffeffion of Lands and Goods extended, or ta- 
ken upon the Forfeiture of a Recognizance. Al- 
fo a Writ iffuing out of the Chancery dire&ted to 
a Gaoler for Delivery of a Prifoner that hath 
put in Bail for his Appearance. F. N. B, 132. 
4 Inf. 116. This Writ is mot commonly ufed 
for Delivery of Goods, &c. on an Extent; and 
by the Extent the Conutee of a Recognifance 
hath not any abfolute Intereft in the Goods, un- 
til the Liberate. 2 Lill. 169. It has been adjudg- 
ed, that where an Extent is upon a Statute- Mer- 
chant, there needs no Liberate, for the Sheriff 
may deliver all in Execution without it; but 
where an Extent is upon a Statute-Staple, or a 
Recognifance, there muft be a Return made of 
fuch an Extent, and then a Liberate before there 
can be a Delivery in Execution. 3 Salk. 159. 
See Extent. 

fLiberatio, Is taken for Money, Meat, Drink, 
Clothes, &c. yearly given and delivered by the 
Lord to his Domeftick Servants. Blount. 

Pibertate pzobanda, Is an ancient Writ that 
Jay for fuch as being demanded for Villains of- 
fered to prove themfelves free; dire&ted to the 
Sheriff that he fhould take Security of them for 
the Proving of their Freedom before the Juftices 
of Affife, and that in the mean Time they fhould 
be unmoletted. F. N.B.77, Villenage, and the 
Appendixes thereof, viz. Writs De nativo habendo, 
Libertate probanda, &c. were of Old great Titles 
in the Books of the Law, but now antiquated. 

Livertatibus allocandis, A Writ lying for a 
‘Citizen or Burgefs, impleaded contrary to his 
Liberty, to have his Privilege allowed. Reg. Orig. 
262. And if any do claim a fpecial Liberty to 
be impleaded within a City or Borough, and not 
elfewhere, there may be a {pecial Writ De Liber- 
tatibus allocandis, to, permit the Burgeffes to ufe 
their Liberties, @*c. Thefe Writs are of feveral] 
Forms; and may be ufed by a Corporation, or 

LI 
by any fingle Perion, as the Cafe fhall happen. 
New Nate Br. 509, 510. The Barons of the} ae 
Cingue Ports, fc. may fue forth fuch Writs, if 
they are delayed to have their Liberties allow’d 
them.  /bid. Lf aoe 

Libertas Cccleftaltica, Church Liberty, is a] 
frequent Phrafe in old Writers who treat of Ec- 2 
clefiaftical Immunities. The Right of Invefti+ 
ture, extorted from our Kings by the Papal 
Power, was at firt the only Thing challenged 
by the Clergy as their Libertas fiaa but 
by Degrees under the Title of Church Liberty, 
they contended for a Freedom of their Perfons 
and Poffeffions from all fecular Power and Jurif-| 
di&tion, as appears by the Canons and Decrees 
of the Councils held by Boniface, Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, at Merton, Anno 1258. And at London, 
A. D. 1260, Fe 

Piberty, (Libertas) Is a Privilege held by| — 
Grant or Prefeription, by which Men enjoy fome} 
Benefit beyond the ordinary Subje&. Braon. f 
But ina more general Signification, it is faid to 
be a Power to do as one thinks fit; unlefs reftrain- | 
ed by the Law of the Land. The Laws of Eng- 
land, in all Cafes, favour Liberty, which is count- 
ed very precious, not only in Refpe& of the} 
Profit which every one obtains by his Liberty; 
but alfo in Refpe& of the Publick. 2 Liz. Abr. | 
169. No Freeman fhall be imprifoned or con- 
demned, without Trial by his Peers, or the 
Law. Magn. Chart. c. 19. Likewife no Perfon is 
to be arrefted, &%c. without Procefs at Law; An 
Matters which concern Liberty are tó be fpeedily | 
determined, &c. nif te 

Liberty to hold Pleas, Signifies to have 
Court of one’s own, and to hold it before 
Mayor, Bailiff, &%c. See Franchife. 
_iiblacum, The Manner of Bewitching any Per- | 
fon; alfoa barbarous Sacrifice. Leg. Athelftan. 6. 

Libza penta, A Pound of Money in Weight: 
In former Times, it was ufual not only to tell 
the Money, but to weigh it; for befides the 
King, feveral Cities and Places, and fome No- f} 
blemen, had their Mints and the Coinage of Mo-]} 
ney, which being often very bad, therefore al- f 
though the Pound confifted of 205. as now, they 
weighed it norwithftanding. Gale's Hift. Brit. 761.) 
We read in Domefday Regifter, reddit nunc trigint. 
Libras arfas & penfatas ; and that fometimes People 
took their Money ad Numerum, by Tale, in the f 
current Coin upon Content ; and fometimes they f 
rejeĝed the common Coin by Tale, and would 
melt it down to take it by Weight ad Scalam, 
when purified trom the Drofs and too great Al-} 
lay ; for which Purpofe they had in thofe Days} 
always a Fire ready in the Exchequer to burn] — 
the Money, and then weigh it. Dowefd. — 

Libary. Where a Library is ere€&ed in an 
Parifh, it fhall be preferved for the Ufes direfted 
by the Founder: And Incumbents and Minifters 
a Parifhes, &%c. are to give Security therefore, 
and make Catalogues of the Books, &¥. None of 
the Books fhall be alienable, without Confent of | 
the Bifhop, and then only when there is a Du- 
plicate of fuch Books: If any Book fhall be ta- 
ken away and detain’d, a Juftice’s Warrant may 
be ifiued to fearch for and reftore the fame: alfo f — 
A&ion of Trover may be brought in the Name | 
of the proper Ordinary, &c. And Bifhops have} 
Power to make Rules and Orders concerning Li- 
bravies, appoint Perfons to view their Condition, 
and inquire of the State of them in their Vifica- 
tions. Stat. 7 Aun c. 14. 7 
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Perfons pafs over Sca, who have obtained the 
King’s Licence thereunto. Reg. Orig. 193. 
Limigo Hat, Is a proverbial Speech, intending 

as much as to hanga Man firft, and judge him 
afterwards. 

Hiewe, (Ligens) Is ufed for Liege Lord, and 
fometimes for Liege Man: Liege Lord is he that 
agknowledgeth no Superior ; and Liege Man is he 
which oweth Allegiance to his Liege Lord. . 346° 
35 H.8, The King’s Subjects are called Liege 
People,. becaufe they owe and are bound to pay | 
Allegiance to him. Stat. 8H. 6. c. 10. 14H. 8. 
c. 2. But in ancient Times, private Perfons, as 
Lords of Manors, €c. had their Lieges. Skene 
faith, that this Word is derived from the Ital. 
Liga, a Bond or League; others derive it from 
Litis, which is a Man wholly at the Command 
of the Lord, Blount. 
Wigeance (Ligeantia) 1s the true and faithful 

Obedience of a Subje& to his Sovereign : And is 
alfo applied to the Dominion or Territory of 
the Liege Lord; as Children born out of the Li- 
geance of the King, &c. Stat. 25 Ed. 3. Co. 
Litt. 129. 

figeancyp, (Ligeantia) Isfuch a Duty or Fealry, 

Hifizaca terre, Is a Quantity of Land, con- 
taining four Oxgangs : But iome fay it is fo much 
Ground only as is worch yearly 205. of current 
Money. Skene. See Fardingdeal. 

Licence, (Licentia) Is a Power or Authority 
given toa Man to do fome lawful A@: And is a 
Perfonal Liberty to the Party to whom given, 
which cannot be transferred over; but it may 
be made to a Man, or his Affigns, &c. 12 H. 7. 
25. There may be a Parol Licence, as well as 
by Deed in Writing; but if it be not for a cer- 
tain Time, it paffes no Intereft. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1123. 
And if there be no Time certain in the Licence ; 
as if a Man kenfe another to dig Clay, €c. in 
his Land, but doth not fay for how long, the Li- 
cence may be countermanded ; though if it be un- 
til fuch a Time, he cannot. Poph. 151. If a Leffor 
licenfes his Leflee, (who is reftrained by Covenant 
from aliening without Licence) to alien, and fuch 
Leffor dies before he aliens, this isno Countermand 
of the Licence: So it isif the Leffor grants over 
his Eftate. Cro. Fac: 103. But where a Lord of a 
Manor for Life granteth a Licence to a Copyhold 
Tenant to alieh, and dieth; ‘the Licence is de- 
ftroyed, and the Power of Alienation ceafeth. 
1 Inf: 52. Copyhold Tenants leafing their Co |as no Man may owe or bear to more than one 
pyholds for a longer Time than one Year, are to| Lord ; and therefore it is ufed for that Duty and 
have a Licence for it; or they incur a Forfeirure| Allegiance, which every good Subje& owerh to 
of their Eftates. 1 Inf’ 63. If any Licence is gi-| his Liege Lord the King. It has been thus de 
ven toa Perfon, and he abufes it, he fhaill be| fined, Ligeantia ef Vinculum ardius inter Subditum 
adjudg’d a Trefpaffer ab initio. 8 Rep. 146. © Regem utrofque invicem connettens 5 hunc ad Pro- 

Wicence to alien in BDoztmain. Alienations in| zefionem: CF juftum regimen, illos ad Tributa &P de- 
Mortmain to Ecclefiaftical Perfons, @c. are re- |bitam fubjettionem. As there is a mutual Con- 
ftrained by feveral Statutes; but the King may|nexion of Dominion and Fidelity between Lords 
grant Licences to any Perfon, or Bodies Politick,Jand Tenants, fo there is a higher and greater 
Ec. to alien or hold Lands in Mortmain. 27 Ed. 1.| Connexion between the King and Subje& : For 
7 & 8 W. 3. ©. 37. See Mortmain. the Subje& oweth to the King his faithful Obe- 

Picence to arife, (Licentia furgendi) Is a Liberty | dience, and ought to prefer the Service of bis 
or Space of Time given by the Court toa Tenant} Prince and Country, before the Safety of his 
to arife out of his Bed, who is effoined de malo ledi | Life ; and the Sovereign is to protec and defend 
in a Real A@ion: And it is alfo the Writ there-| his Subje&ts. Fortefcue. See Allegiance. 
upon. Braon, And the Law in this Cafe is, that} Lien, (Fr.) Isa Word ufed in the Law, of two 
the Tenant may not arife or go out of his Cham- | Significations : Perfonal Lien, fuch as a Bond, Co- 
ber, until he hath been viewed by Knights}venant or Contra&; and Real Lien, a Judgment, 
thereto appointed, and hath a Day affign’d him] Statute, Recognizance, &c. which oblige and 
to appear ; the Reafon whercof is, that it may |affe& the Land. Terms de Ley 427. ‘ 
be known, whether he caufed himfelf to be e| Lieu conus, In Law Proceedings, fignifies a 
foined deceitfully, or not ; and if the Demandant | Cattle, Manor, or other notorious Place, well 
can prove that he was feen abroad before the|known and generally taken Notice of by thofe 
View or Licence of the Court, he fhall be taken|that dwell about it. 2 Lill. Abr. 641. A Venire fa 
to be deceitfully effoined, and to have made De- | cias, for a Jury to appear, may be from a Liew 
fault. Bradion, lib. 5. Fleta, lib. 6. c. 10. Conus: And a Fine or Recovery in a Lieu Conu.. 

Licence to found a Church, granted by the}is good. 2 Cro. 574. 2 Mod. Rep. 48, 49. 
King. See Church. : Yieutenant, (Locum tenens) Is the’ King’s De- 

Licence to go to €lecion of Bifhops is by |pury, or he that exercifes the King’s or any other’ 
Conge de’Eflire dire&ted to the Dean. and Chapter to] Place, and reprefents his Perfon; as the Lieute 
eleét the Perfon named by the King, @%c. Ree.| nant of Ireland. Stat. 4 Hen.4. c. 6. and 2 & 3 
Writs 294. Stat. 25 H.8. c. 20. Ed. 6. c.2. The Lieutenant of the Ordnance. °39 

Licence of “Parriaye. Bifhops have Power to] Eliz. c.7. And the Lieutenant of the Tower, an 
grant Licenfes for the Marrying of Perfons; and|Officer under the Conflable, &ec. And the Word 
Parfons marrying any Perfon without Publifh-| Lieutenant is ufed for a Military Officer, next in 
ing the Banns of Matrimony, or without Bi- | Command to the Captain. 
cence, incur a Forfeiture of 1001. &%. by Statute} Fife, (Vita) Is common Nature; and the Life 
7&9 8 W. 3. & 35. of every Man is under the Prote&ion of the 

_ Licente to eret a Park, Warren, &c. Seef Law. Wood's Inf.11. A Leafe made to a Perfon 
Park and Warren. duving Life, is determinable by a Civil Death; 
 Plirentid concozdandf, Is that Licence for which | but if it be to hold during natural Life, it will be 
the King’s Silver is paid, on pafling a Fine men-|otherwife. 2 Rep. 48. 
tioned in the Statute 12 Car. 2. c. 12. ¥ife Went, A Rent which a Man receives for 

Picentia Cransfretandi, Is a Writ or Warrant |Term of Life, or for Suftentation of it. Skene. 
dire&ted to the Keeper of the Port of Dover, or} - ¥Linhter-men, Are thofe that carry away 
other Sea-Port, commanding them to let fuch|by Water, Dung and Rubbifh, or Coals, ec. 
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in’ Lighters, from’ the City of Londom 22 & 23 
Car. 2. 

| Lights. Stopping Lights of a Houfe is a Nu- 
fance ; but ftopping a Profpeé is nor, being only 

| Matter of Delight, not of Neceffiry: And a 
| Perfon may have either an Afife of Nufance a- 
| gainft the Perfon eref&ting any fuch Nufance, or 
jhe may ftand on his own Ground and abate jf. 
9 Rep. 58. 1 Mod. 54. If a Man has a vacant 
Piece of Ground, and builds thereupon a Houfe, 
with good Lights, which he fells or lets to an- 
other; and after he builds upon Ground conti- 
guous, or lets the fame to another Perfon, who 
builds thereupon to the Nufance of the Lights of 
the firt Houfe, the Leflee of the firt Houfe may 
have an A&ion of the Cafe againft fuch Buiider, 
Erc. And though formerly they were to be Lights 
of an ancient Mefluage, that is now altered. Mod. 
Cafe, 116, 314. 

Aignagium, ‘Signifies the Right which a Man 
hath to the Cutting of Fuel in Woods; and fome- 
times it is taken for a Tribute or Payment due 
for the fame. 

YLigula, A Copy or Tranfeript of a Court-Roll 
or Deed; mentioned by Sir Fohn Maynard in his 
Mem. in Scaccar. 12 Ed. 1. : 

PLimitation, (Limitatio) Is a certain Time af- 
fign’d by Statute, within which an Aétion muft be 
brought: And Limitation of Time is two-fold, viz. 
To make Title to an Inheritance by the Com- 
mon Law; and in Writs by feveral Statutes, 1 
Inf. 115. There is a Limitation in Real and Per- 
final A&tions; and inthe former, he that will fue 
for any Lands or Hereditaments, ought to prove 

{that he or his Anceftors were feifed of the Lands 
Sued for by Writ of Afife, or he cannot maintain 
his AG@ion: And this is called Limitation of Afife. 
F N.B. 77. Stat. Weftm. 1. c 38. No Perfon 
fhall have any Writ of Right, or make any Title 
or Claim to any Lands, &c. of the Poffeffion of 
his Anceftors, but of a Seifin within fixty Years, 
next before the Tefte of the Writ, &c. In Af 
fife of Mortdanceftor, Writ of Entry fur Diffeifin, or 
other poffeffory A&ion, upon the Polemon of 
an Anceftor, it muft be within fifty Years; and 
upon the Party's own Poffeffion, within thirty 
Years, and the Plaintiff is barred, not proving 
fuch Poffeflion, @c. 32 H. 8. c 2, This Stature 
is not to extend to a Writ of Right of Advow- 
fon, &c. by Stat, 1 M.c. 5. The 2r Fac. t. c16. 
ordains, that all Writs of Formedon, &¥c. for Title 
to Lands in Efe, fhall be fued and profecuted 
within twenty Years after the Title had: But 
there is a Provifo in the Statutes, to relieve In- 
fants, Feme Coverts, Perfons beyond Sea; or in 
Prifon, and the Heirs of fuch Perfons, fo as they 
commence their Suits within the Times limited 
after their Impediments are removed. It has 
been held, that the A& 32 H. 8. doth not extend 
to Rent or Services, &c. out of Land: And one 
that hath been out of Poffeffion for fixty Years, 
if his Entry is not taken away, may enter and 
bring his A ĉtion for his own Poffeffion. Wood’s Inf. 
55}. If a Man hath been in Poffeffion twenty 
Years, without Interruption, and afterwards an 
other gets into Poffeflion, he may bring an 
Ejetment; becaufe twenty Years Poffeffion is a 
good Title in’ him to maintain AGion of EjeG- 
ment, as if he had at that Time been a&tually 
pofieffed : Tho’ if the Plaintiff be out of Poffef. 
fion more than twenty Years, where thereisan əc- 
tual Diffeifin, and not a Diffeifin by Perception of 

made, 

Profits, &c. only, he is barred by the Statute of land continue it “till he returns ; and if he do nor | 

Li 
Limitations. 2 Salk. 421, 423. By Statute, Ac- 
tions of Debr, A@ions upon the Cafe, (except for 
Words) Aé€tions of Account, (except concerning: 
Merchandife) of Detinue, Trover and Trefpats, | 
are to be commenced within fix Years after the. 
Caufe of A@ion, and not after; A&ions of Af- | 
fault and Battery, within four Years; and for} 
Slander within two Years after the Caule of Ac — 
tion, &c. 21 Fac. 1. c. 16, If thefe Perfonal Ac- 
tions are not broughr in the Time limited by this 
Stature, they are barred: And the Statute of Li- 
mitations is a good Bar to a Suit for Seamen’s} 
Wages, if it iswell pleaded. Mod. Ca. 26, 4@R5) 
Ann. c. 16. ‘The Statute of Limitations extends tof — 
Accounts current only be:ween Merchants; forf 
when an Account is ftared, and balanced, Debt} 
lies, and the AG@ion muft be brought within fix} 
Years: The Statute is not pleadable to an Ac- 
count current, but it is’ to. an Account ftared. 
t Mod. 70,268. 2 Saund.124. - When Money is 
to be paid as a Truft, it is not within the Statute f 
of Linitations. March. 151.. 2 Ventr. 345. And] 
When Debt is brought againft a Soeritt for Mo- 
ney levied in Execution on, a Judgment, iti 
nor within the Statute j- becanfe the Aion is 
brought againft the Defendant as an Officer, and 
the Law creates. no Contract. 2 Adod. 213. If 
Confideration of a Promife is executory, or M: 
ney is to be paid on Requeft, &c. it is not ma- 
terial when the Promife was made, but when the 
Caufe of Aion did arife; and the Defendant f- 
ought to plead that Caufa Actionis non accrevit in- | 
fra fex- annos, fc. 2 Salk. 422. When Words 
are actionable in themielyes, there Damages fhail | 
be recovered according as they were firft fpoken, | 
if the A&ion be brought within two Years, as re-| 
quired by the Statute of Limitations ; and other- 
wife the Party will be barred by the Starute: 
But where the Words are aGionable only in Re- 
fpe& of the Special Damages which happen after | 
the Speaking, in fuch Cafe, if the Damage is fe- 
ven Years afterwards, it is no Bar. Sid. 95. 
An A@ion barrable by the Stature, a frefh Pro- 
mife will revive it. -By the Opinion of all the’ 
Judges of England, a Promife after the fix Years] 
limited, brings the Matrer out of the Statute of} | 
Limitations; and that owning of the Debt does} 
not go fo far, but is Evidence of a Promife:} ` 
But 1f the Declaration be laid of a Promife to 
the Teftator, Evidence of a Promife to the Exe- 
eutor will not maintain it. Mich 3 Ann: Mod: 
Ca. 309, 310. A Conditional Promife amounts 
to a Waiver of the Statute, and receives the 
Debt ; anda bare Acknowledgment of the Debt 
within fix Years of the Adion, will prevent th 
Statute of Limitations, though no new Promife 

. Carthew's Rep. 471. 3 Salk. 228 
A Latitat taken out and filed, and continued, } 

is an Avoidance of the Statute ; for it is a De-} 
mand, and a good Bringing of an A&ion with 
in the Time mentioned by the Statute of Limi- | 
tations. © 3 Salk. 229. 1 Lill. Abr. 19. If afcer| 
Proceedings in an inferior Court the fix Years} 
expire, and then the Caufe is removed into B. R. | 
the Plaintiff may fet forth the Suit below, und 
aver that to be within fix Years, &c. and there-} — 
by prevent the Bar of the Statute.” Sid. 228. | 
2 Salk. 424. If a Plaintiff is beyond Sea when 
the Caufe of A@ion doth accrue, he fhall have] 
Liberty at his Return to bring it; but if the 
Defendant is beyond Sea, and the Plaintitt here, 
he muf file an Original againft the Defendant, | 
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file an Original, or outlaw the Defendanr, the 
Statute of Limitations will bar him. 2 Salk. 420. 
A Defendant in an A&tion of the Cafe for Goods 
fold, ¢¥c. pleaded Non -dfumpfit infra fex. Annos ; 
The Plaintiff replied, that from the Time of the 
Promife to fuch a Day, the Defendant was 4 
Member of Parliament, and then the Civil Wars 
began and continued ‘till {uch a Day, and that 
he brought his AGion within fix Years after the 
‘War ended, @%c. On a Demurrer, the Replica 
tion was adjudg’d ill; and it was held that 
the Plaintif ought to have filed an Original, 
which is no Breach of Privilege. Carthew 137. 
But fee Stat. 2 Ann. under Parliament. The King 
is not within the general As of Limitation ; nor 
Ecclefiaftical Perfons, for Lands belonging to 
their Churches. 11 Rep. 74- 

Limitation of Effate, In a legal Senfe, im- 
ports how long the Eftate fhall continue, or is 
rather a Qualification of a precedent Eftate. A 
Limitation is by fuch Words as Durante vita, Quam- 
diu, dum, &fc.. And if there be nor a Perform- 
ance according to the Limitation, it fhall deter- 
mine an Eftate, without Entry or Claim ; which 
a Condition doth not. 10 Rep. 41. 1 Inf. 204. If 
a Limitation of an Eftate be uncertain, the Limita- 
tion is void ; and the Eftate fhall remain as if 
there had been no fuch Limitation. Cro. Eliz. 216. 
But a Thing that is limited in a Will by plain 
Words, fhall not be afterwards made uncertain 
by general Words which follow it. Hill, 23 Car. 
B. R. Where a Devife is to the eldeft Son, up- 
on Condition that he pays fuch Legacies ; and if 
he refufes, the, Land fhall remain to the Lega- 
tees: On his Refufal, the Legatees may enter 
by Way of Limitation. Noy 51. And in all Cafes, 
where after a Condition, an Intereft is granted 
to a Stranger, it is a Limitation. 1 Leon. 269. Cro. 
Eliz. 204. Lands may;be given and limited to 
one in Tail, Remainder to another, Remainder 
in Fee, @c. Though a Limitation of an Eftate 
cannot begin after the Determination of an ab- 
folute Eftate in Fee-fimple ; for that would be to 
fuffer Perpetuities to be made, which the Law 
abhors. 2 Lill. Abr. 173. RN ES S, 

Limitation of the Crown. The Statutes 1 W. 
& M. c 8. 12 W.3.¢. 2. and 1 & 2 Ayn. -c 17. 
4 Ann. c. 8. GPc. are A&s for the Limitation of the 
Crown, and fettling it on Proteftant Heirs in the 
Houfe of Hanover. See Crown. í 

HLinarium, A Flax-plat, where Flax is fown, 
Et Mefuapium, be. cum Linario, guod jacet 

jaxta predit. Meffuagium. Pat. 22 Hen, 4. Par. 1. 
m . 3 kd 

eat, A Place often mentioned in our 
ancient Hiftories ; being formerly a Bifhop’s See, 
|now Holy Ifland. 
| Linen. Ufing Means whereby Linen Cloth 
fhall be made deceitfully, incurs a Forfeiture of 
the Linen, and a Month’s Imprifonment. Stat. 1 
Eliz. c. 12. Any Perfons may fet up Trades of 
drefling Hemp or Flax, and making Thread for 
Linen Cloth, ¢¥c. 15 Car 2. c. 15. And Linen may 
be exported Duty-free. 3 Geo. 1. c. 7. The Steal- 
ing of Linen, &%c. from Whitening Grounds, or 
Drying Houfes, to the Value of ios. ‘is Felony, 
by Stat. 4 Geo. 2. c 16. 

Zitera, (From the Fr. Litiere, or Liiere, Lat. 
Letum) Was anciently ufed for Straw for a Bed 
even the King’s Bed. Petrus A. tenuit, €c. 
per Serjeantiam inveniendi unum Servientem cum Ham- 

Jbergello per 4o Dies, © inveniend. Literam ad Lec- 
cum Regis, Fenum ad Palfridum Regis, quando ja- 

fine Licentia a voluntate Dom. Paroch. Antiq. 401. 

Li 
cuerit apud, fc. Term. Hill, 1 Ed. 2. Litter is now 
only in Ufe in Stables among Horfes: And Tres 
CareGatas Litere is three Cart-loads of Straw or 
Litter. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2: pag. 33, ' 
Witeratura, Ad Literaturam ponere fignifies to 

put Children out to School; which Liberty was 
anciently denied to- tho% Parents who were fer- 
vile Tenants, without the Confenr of- the Lord: 
And this Prohibition of educating Sons to Learn- 
ing, was owing to tnis Reafon; for Fear the'Son 
being bred to Letters might enter into Orders, 
and fo ftop or divert the Services which he 
might otherwife do as Heir to his Father,.-— 
Quilibet cuftumarinus Tenen. non debet Filium faum 
ad Literaturam ponere, neq; Filiam fuam maritare, 

Jiteræ Ad faciendum Attornatum pro fetta faciend. 
Reg. Orig. 192. 

Lliterz Canonici ad Exercendam Furifditionem loco 
Juo. Ibid. 305. P 

Litere Per quas Dominus remittit Curiam fuam 
Regi. Ibid. 4. 

Litere De Requefiu. Ibid. 129. See thefe in their 
proper Places. 

Literæ folutozie, Were magical Charafters, 
fuppos’d to be of fuch Power, that it was impoffi- 
ble for any one to bind thofe Perfons who carried 
thefe about them. Bede, lib. 4. c. 22. 

Lith of Pickering, In the County of York, viz. 
The Liberty, or a Member of Pickering, from the 
Sax. Lid, i. e. Membrum. 

Livery, (Fr. Livre, i, e. Infigne, Geftamen, or 
Liverer, i. e. Tradere) Hath three Significations. 
In one Senfe, it is ufed for a Suit of Clothes, 
Cloak, Gown, Hat, &c. which a Nobleman or 
Gentleman gives to his Servants or Followers, 
with Cognifance or without ; mentioned in the 
1 R. 2. c. 7. and divers other Statutes: And for- 
merly great Men gave Liveries to feveral who 
were not of their Family, to engage them in 
their Quarrels for that Year ; but afterwards it 
was ordained, that no Man of any Condition 
whatfoever, fhould give any Livery bur to his 
Domefticks, his Officers, or Counfel learned in 
the Law. By 1 R. 2. it was prohibited, on Pain 
of Imprifonment ; and the 1 Hen. 4. c 7. made 
the Offenders liable to Ranfom at the King’s Will, 
&c. which Statute was farther confirmed and ex- 
plained, Anno 2 & 7 Hen. 4. and 8 Hen. 6. c. 4. 
and yet this Offence was fo deeply rooted, that 
Edw. 4. was obliged to confirm the former Sra- 
tutes, and further to extend the Meaning of 
them ; adding a Penalty of 5 /. on every one that 
gives fuch Livery, and the like on every one re- 
tained for Maintenance, either by Writing, Oath, 
or Promife, for every Month. 8 Ed. 4. c. 2. But 
moft of the above Statutés are repealed by 3 Car. 
I. c 4. Livery in the fecond Signification, was a 
Delivery of Poffeffion to thofe Tenants, which 
held of the King in Capite, or by Knights Ser- 
vice ; as the King by his Prerogative hath Primer 
Seifin of all Lands and Tenements fo holden of 
him. Staundf. Prerog.12. In the third Ufe, Li- 
very was the Writ which lay for the Heir of Age, 
to obrain the Poffeflion. or Seifin of his Lands at 
the King’s Hands. F. N. B. 155.. By the Statute 
12 Car. 2. ¢.24. AU Wardjoips, Liveries, Fc. are 
taken away. 

Libery of Sewin, (Liberatio Seifine) Isa Deli- 
very of Poffeffion of Lands, Tenements ant He- 
reditaments, unto one that hath Right to the 
fame ; being a Ceremony in the Common Law, 
ufed in the Conveyance of Lands, &c. where an 

Mmm-2 Eftate 
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Eftate of Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or other Freehold 
paflech. Bract, lib. 2. cap, 18. Weft. Symb. par. 1. 
fib. 2. And it is a Teftimonial of the willing 
Departing of him who makes the Livery, from 
the Thing whereof the Livery is made ; and of 

į the willing Acceptance of the other Party re- 
ceiving the Livery; firft invented that the com- 
mon People might have Knowledge of the Paf- 
fing or Alteration of Eftares from Man to Man, 
ang thereby be better able to try in whom the 
Right of Poffeffion of Lands and Tenements 
were, if the fame should be contefted, and they 
fhould be impanelled on Juries, or otherwife haye 
to do concerning the fame. Weft, Ibid. ‘This Li- 
very may be made of a Houfe, Lands, or any 
‘Thing corporeal ; but not of incorporeal Things: 
Where a Honfe and Lands are convey’d, the 
Houte. is the Principal, and the Lands acceffory ; 
and there the Livery muft be made, and not upon 
the Land. 2 Rep. 31. 4 Leon. 374, And of Liver, 
and Seifin there are two Kinds; a Livery in 
Deed, and Livery in Law: Livery in Deed is when 
the Feoffor taketh the Ring of the Door, €c. 
and delivereth the fame to the Feoffee, in the 
Name of Seifin: 1 Inf. 48. 6 Rep. 26. And Livery 
in Deed may be either by Words, and fome fo- 
lemn A&; or by Words, without any folemn A&é, 
if the Feoffor and Feoffee are on the Land. Wood's 
Inf. 237. Livery in Law is when the Feoffor him- 
felf, being ia View of the Houle or Land, faith to 
the Feoflee, after Delivery of the Deed, I give to 
you yonder Land, &cx ta you and your Heirs, go enter 
into the fame and take Poffeffion accordingly ; now if 
the Feotfee enters on the Land, during the Life- 
time of the Feoftor, itis a good Feottment and 
Livery. 1 Infl 48, 52. -If a Deed of Feoffment 
be delivered upon the Land, in the Name of Sei- 
fin of all the Lands, itiwill be a good Livery and 
Seifin ; but the bare Delivery of a Deed upon the 
Land, though it may make the Deed, it fhall not 
amount to Livery and Seifin, without thofe Words. 
1 Inft. 52, 181. If -onc makes a Feoffment to 

‘four Perfons, and Seifin is delivered to Three of 
them, in the Name of All; the Eftate is vefted 
‘in all of them. 3 Rep. 26. And if Lands lie in 
divers Places in one County, Livery and Seifin in 
one Parcel in one Place, in the Name of the 
Ref is fufficient ; though if the Lands lie in fe- 
veral Counties, it is otherwife, for then Livery 
and Seifin mut be in every County. Litt. 61. No 
Perfon ought to be in the Houfe, or upon the 
Land, when Livery is made, but the Feoffor and 
Feoffee ; all orbers are to he removed from it: 
If the Leffor Feotfor makes Livery and Seifin, 
the Leffee being upon the Land contradi&ing it, 
the Livery is void. CroPEliz. 321. A Leffor en- 
feoff’d.a Stranger, and came fo make Livery and 
Seifin, the Leffee’s Wife being in the Houfe , the 
Leffor enters, and by Force turns the Wife into 
the Buckfide, which was Part of the Land ler, 
and then he makes Livery in the Houfe, in the 
Name of all the Lands let; as the Woman was 
remaining all the While upon the Land, and 
contradiGing the Livery, the Livery was held 
void: Bur if fhe had voluntarily gone out of the 
Houfe, upon Part of ‘the Land ; or the Leffor 
had turned her into the Street, fo that fhe had 
not been upon any Part of the Land, it had 
been ‘good. Dalif. Rep. 94. If a Man agrees with 
me to make a Feoffment upon Condition, and 
after makes a Charter of Feoffment without any 
Condition, and then makes Livery and Seifin fe- 
cundum formam Charte, this is abfolute without 
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any Condition ; for the Livery is not made ac- 
cording to the Agreement, but according to the 
Charter. 34 4f- 1. But if a Pérfon enfeotfs an- 
other, as a Security for the Payment of Money, 
and afterwards makes Livery of Seifin to him and 
his Heirs generally ; the Eftate hath been’ holden 
to be upon Condition, fince the Intent of the 
Parties wag not changed; bur continued at the} 
Time of the Livery. 1 Infi. 222. And where a 
Charter of Feoffment is made, and in the Deed} 
there is no Condition ; bur when the Feoifor 
would make Livery of Seifin to the Feottee by) 
Forte of the Deed, he exprefling the Eftare,| 
makes Livery of Seifin upon Condition, the Feof- 
ment is of Force as if it had not been made, 
Litt. Set. 359. 2 Dano. Abr. 13: A Man makes} 
a Leafe for Years, Remainder to another for| 
Life, in Tail, of in Fee: Here Livery and Seifin 
in Deed muft be made to the Leffee for Years ; 
without which nothing paffeth to him in Re 
mainder, it being for the Benefit of him in Reij 
mainder, and not the Leffee who hath only @ 
Term: And if the Leffee éntereth, before Livery} 
and Seifin made to him, the Livery will be void. 
Litt. 60. 1 Inft. 49. Wood's Inf. 238. A Leafe for} 
Years is granted to A. B. with Remainder to his} 
right Heirs, whereon Livery is made ; the Re- 
mainder is void, becaufe there is not any Perfon'| 
in efe, who can prefently rake by the Livery ; 
and every Livery ought to have its Operation pre- | 
fently. 4 Leon. 67. There was a Leafe made to 
a Man and his Wife, and their Daughter, to 
hold from Michaelmas next, and the Leffor made} 
Livery after Michaelmas ; this was adjudg’d good,} — 
being made by the Leffor himfelf; bur it had} 
been otherwife, if it had been to be done by Ate} 
torney, or if the Leffor had made Livery before] — 
Michaelmas. 2 Roll. Rep. 109. Leafe for twenty} 
Years to a Man, to commence from a Time} 
palt ; and after the Expiration of the faid Term, f 
then to him and his Wife, and their Son, for} 
their Lives, and the longeft Liver of them, with 
a Letter of Attorney to make Livery and Seifin, 
Erc. Iris a good Leafe for Years, with Remain- 
der for Life, if Livery and Seifin be made by the} 
Attorney at the Time of executing the Leafe ;, 
but if the Livery and Seifin be made by the Attor- f 
ney fome Time afterwards, in fuch Cafe it is} 
faid the Livery is void. Moor 14. A Man may 
make a Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin b 
Force of the Deed, which may be contained in 
the fame Deed ; and a Letter of Attorney may 
be likewife made to receive Livery and Seifin. 
5 Rep. 91, 1 Inft. 49, 52 The Manner of making 
Livery of Seifin is thus: The Parties to the 
Deed, Grantor and Grantee, or the Attornies by 
them authorized, come to the Door of the Houfe, 
or fome Part of the Land; and there having de- 
clared the Caufe of their Meeting, in the Pre- 
fence of Witneffes, they read the Deed or the 
Contents thereof ; and if by Attorney, the "hey 
of Attorney ; and then, if it be a Houfe, they 
take the Ring, Latch, or Key of the Door, (all 
the People being out of the Houfe), or if it be 
Land, a Clod of Earth, and a Twig or Bough of 
one of the Trees thereon ; and the fame Ring or 
Key, Clod, &c. with the Deed, they deliver to 
the Grantee, or his Attorney, faying the ufual 
Words, viz. I A. Be do hereby deliver unto yor C. Dy 
Poffeffion and Seifin of this Meffuage or Tendre 
&c. To bold to you, your Heirs and Affiens, accorcs 
ing to the true Intent and Meaning of this Indenture, 
&c. And afterwards, if it be a Houfe, the Gran- 
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tee, &c. enters firt aloney and fhurs to the Zodemerge, Mentioned in rhe Laws of Oleron, 
Door ; and then he opens ir, and lets in others. | is expounded to be the Skill or Art of Naviga- 
Accomp. Convey. 2d Edit. Vole ts =: tion. Chaucer. 

Zodmanage, Is the Hire of a Pilot, for bring- 
Livery and Seifin endorfed.on the Deed. ing a Ship from one Port or Place to another. 

The Pilot receives Lodmanage of the Maker, for 
Emorandum, That on the Day, &c. full Pof-| condu&ting the Ship up the River ; but the Lozd/- 

M feffion and Seifin was bad and taken of thej man is he that undertakes to bring a Ship thro’ 
Meffuage or Tenement, and Premiffes within granted, | the. Haven, after gongi: thither by rhe Pilot, 
by A. By one of the Attornies within. named, and by|to the Key or Place of Difcharge: And if thro’ 
pim delivered over unto the within named C.D. To|his Ignorance, Negligence, or other Fault, the 
hold, &c. according to the Contents and true Mean- | Ship or Merchandize. receive any Damage, Ac- 
ing of the within written Indenture, in the Prefence {tion lies againft him at the Common Law. Rough- 
of ieee o N ton, fol 27: 

Logia, A. little Houfe, Lodge or Cottage. 
If aHoufe or Lands belong toian Office, by | Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 400, 

Grant of the Office by Deed, the Houfe or Land} fLlogtwoon, (Lignum Tinftorium) Is Wood ufed 
pafleth without Livery: And by a Fine, which is|by Dyers, brought from foreign Parts ; prohi- 
a Feofiment of Record; by a Leafe and Releafe;!bited by Stat. 23 Eliz. cap. 9. But allowed to be 
Bargain and Sale by»Deed-inrolled ; Exchange, ; imported by the 14 Car. 2. c. 11. See Dyers. 
Ec, a Freehold patierh, without Livery ; and fo; Lollaros, Had their Name from one Walter 
in a Deed of Feoffment to Ujes, by Virtue of the; Lo#ard, a German, at the Head of them, who 
Statute of Ufes. 1 Inf. 49. So thac Livery and‘ lived about the Year 1315. And they were cer- 
Seifin 1s not fð commonly ufed as formerly ; ngii tain Heveticks, (in the Opinion of thofe Times) 
ther can Effates be created -now by Livery and; that abounded here in England in the Reigns of 
Seifin only, without Writing. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c 31} King Edw..3.. and Hen. 5. whereof Wickliff was 

Aiverp-Men of London. An the Companies; the Chief in this Nation. Stoqw’s Annals 425. 
of London, Livery-Men aré Affitants to the Maj Spot/wood in his Hiftory of Scotland, fays, The In- 
fters and Wardens in Matters of Council, andj tent of thefe LoZards was to fubvert, the Chrif- 
for betrer Government ; and if any Livery- Mami tian Faith, the Law of God, the Church and the 
refufe to take upon him the Office, the Lord; Realm ; and fo faid the Stat. 2 Hen. §. cap. 7. 
Mayor and Aldermenmay fine him, and bring an} But that Statute was repealed 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. Se- 
AGion of Debt for the Sum. i Mod. Rep. 10; veral Decrees were made by our Archbifhops a- 
See. London. ` SE gainft taelo tetri as well as Statutes; And 

Libe, Is a Piece of Foreign Coin, in France | rhe High Sheriff of every County was anciently 
going for 15s. 6d. and in other Countries of lefs bound by his Oath to fupprefs them, 3 Inf. 41. 
Value ; but in Spain their Livres pafS at 5s. Ac-} follardp, The DoGrine and Opinion of the 
counts are kept by this Money in France, Spain,| Lollards. 1 &2.P. & M. c. 6.——Rogerus Acton 
&c. Merch. Di&. miles pro Proditione EP Lollardia difrahatur ©. fujpen- 

Rocal, (Localis) Tied or annexed to a certain j datur, & fic fufpenfus pendeat ad voluntatem Regis. 
Place: Real Adions are local, and to be brought} Middlef. Plac. Hill. 1 Hen. 5. Rot. 7. 
in the County where the Lands lie ; but a Perfo-} London, The Metropolis of this Kingdom, 
nal A&ion, as of Trefpafs for Battery, @c. isj formerly called Augufta, has been built above 
tranfitoty, not docal ; and it is not material that j three thoufand Years, and flourifhed for fifteen 
the A@ion fhould be tried or laid in the fame} hundred Years. It is divided into Twenty-fix 
‘County where thé Fa& was done; and if the| Wards, over each of which there is an Alder- 
Place be fet down, it is not needful that the } man; and is governed by a Lord Mayor, who has 
Defendant fhould traverf: the Place, by faying| great Authority: It’s Exchange, where Merchanrs 

| he did not commit the Battery in the Place men- | of all Nations meer, is not to be equalled ; and 
tioned, &c. Kitch. 230. A Thing is Jocal that is {for Statelinefs of Buildings, Extent of Bounds, 
fixed to the:Freehold, Ibid. 180. See Aion. Learning of Arts and Sciences, Traffick and 

Plockman. In the [fle of Man, the Lockman isf Trade, this City gives Place to none in the 
an Officer to execute the Orders of the Gover-} World. Stow. London is a Corporation by Pre- 
nor, much like our Under-Sheriff. King’s Defcript. | {cfiption ; and for better Government, has divers 
If. Man 26. Courts, viz. The Court of Hufings, Sheriff’s Court, 

WLoculus, Signifies a Coffin.—Cxjus Corpus in | Lord Mayor's Court, Court of Common Council, Pc. 
Loculo plumbeo tran/latum eft. Sim. Dunelm. c. 6. j| 2 Inf. 330. Wood’s Inf. 520. In London, every 

Locus in quo, The Place where any Thing is | Day, except Sunday, issa Market overt, for the 
alledged to be done in Pleadings, €c. 1 Salk. 94. | Buying and Selling of Goods and Merchandize. 

Locus partitus, Isa Divifion made between | 5 Rep. 85. But, no Perfon not being a Freeman 
two Towns or Counties, to make Trial where [of London, fhall keep any Shop or other Place 
the Land or Place in Queftion lerh. Fit. lib. 4. | to put to Sale by Retail any Goods or Wares, or 
cap. 15. ufe any Handicraft Trade for Hire, Gain or Sale 

ZLocutozium. The Monks and other Religious | within the City, upon Pain of forfeiting 5 1. 
in Monafteries, after they had dined in their com-|$ Rep. 124. And Perfons making ill and unfer- 
mon Hall, had a withdrawing Room, where} viceable Goods in London, the chief Officers of 
they met and talked together among themfelves, |the Company may feife and carry them to the 
which Room for that fociable Ufe and Conver-| Guildha, and have the Goods tried by a Jury; 
fation they called Locutorium a Loyuendo ; as. wejand if found defective, they may break them, 
call fuch a Place in our Houfes Parlour, from | &c.. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. There are three 
the Fr. Parler : And they had another Room, | Ways to be a Freeman of London; by Servitude 
which was called Locutorium Forinfecum, where}of an Apprenticcthip ; by Birthright, as being 
they might talk with Laymen. Walfngh. 257. | the Son of a Freeman; and by Redemption, i. e. 

b y. 
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by Order of the Court of Aldermen. Ibid. 126. 
4 Mod. 145. The Cultoms.of London are againtt 
the Common Law, and made good by Parliament. 
4 Inf. 249. But to fet forth a Cuftom or Ulage 
in the City of London, it muft be faid Antiqua Ci- 
vitas, or it will not be good. 2 Leon. 99. B 
Magna Charta, the City of London fhall have all 
their ancient Ufages, Liberties and Cuftoms, 
which they have ufed to enjoy ; and they are 
confirmed to them by thar Stature. 9 Hen. 3. c. 9, 
And there is a Cuftom in London to punifh by In- 
formation in the Mayor’s Court, in the Name of 
the Common Serjeant of the City, Affaults on 
Aldermen, and affronting Language, @%c. Farrefl. 
Rep. 28, 29. The Mayor of London is to caufe 
Errors, Defaults, and Mifprifions to be redreffed, 
under the Penalty of 1000 Marks ; and the Con- 
ftable of the Tower fhall exccute Procefs againft 

Citizens and Freemen of London may recover 
Debts under 40 s. in the Court of Requefts at 
Guildhall, commonly called the Court of Confci- 
ence. 3 Fac. 1. c. 15. After the Fire of London, 
a Judicature was ereSed for determining Diffe- 
rences relating to Houfes burnt; and certain 
Rules were laid down for rebuilding the City, 
the feveral Streets, Lanes, Gc. The Lord Mayor 

ing of the Churches, &c. 19 Car. 2. cap. 23. and 
22 Car. 2. c. 11.* And the 'Tithes of the Parifhes 

nor above 200 /. per Annum to be affeffed, and 
levied quarterly. 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 15. The 
Lord Mayor, &c. is empowered to appoint Per- 
fons tofet out the Manner of Paving and Pitch- 
ing the Streets of London ; and alfo of Drains 
and Sewers, and to impofe a Tax upon Houfes 
for Maintenance thereof. 22 © 23 Car. 2. c. 17. 
Scavengers are to be eleted in London, and 
within the Bis of Mdcrtality, in each Parifh, by 
the Conftable, Church-wardens, &c. to fee thar 
the Streets be kept clean; and Houfe-keepers are 
to fweep and cleanfe the Streets, every Wednefday 
and Saturday, under Penalties, ce. 2W.& M. 
Sef. 2. cap. 2. Perfons authorized by the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of Lon- 
don, fhall have the fame Power in London and 
the Liberties thereof, as Commiflioners of Sew- 
ers have in any other County or Place. 7 Ann. 
cap..9. By a late Statute, for regulating Ele&tions 
within the City, it is ordained, That Ele@ions 
of Aldermen and Common Council-men, are to 
be by Freemen Houfholders, paying Scot and 
Lot, and having Houfes of rhe Value of 10 /. 

Members of Parliament, but Liverymen, who 
have been Twelve-months on the Livery, and 

no Ac or Ordinance of the Common Council, 

and Aldermen, or the major Part of them pre- 

their perfonal Eftates as they think fit, notwith- 
ftanding the Cuftom of the City, @%c. 11 Geo. 1. 
cap. 18. k 

In Trinity Term 35 Car. 2. à Quo Warvanto if- 
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and Aldermen were to fet out Markets; the,by Office, as the Lord Chief Fuftice, &c. and f 
Number of Parifhes and Churches was afcer-|fometimes to a private Perfon that hath the Fee 
tained, and a Duty granted on Coals for rebuild- {of a Manor, and confequently the Homage of 

in London, the Churches whereof were burnt,|it is moft ufed in our Law-Books ; where it is di- 
were appointed ; none lefs than 1001. per Annum,|vided into Lord Paramount and Lord Mean; and} 

a Year; and none fhall vote at Ele@ions of|nuities, &c. The 10 Ann. c. 19. for raifing two 

who are nor difcharged from Payment of Taxes,|cap. 4. for raifing the Sum of 500,000} by 3 /. 
or thofe that have received any Alms, &c. Alfo| Tickets; and Annuities of 4l. per Cent. to the 

fhall be made without the Affent of the Mayor] by Lottery, at Tickets 10 l. each. And the 8 & 9 

fent. And Freemen of London may difpofe of|ries are publickly drawn, by Commiflioners ap- 

fued againft the Lord Mayor and Citizens of|any Office, of Sales of Houfes, Lands, Plate, 
London ; on which Judgment was given in B. R.| Goods, @c, for Improvement of finall Sums of 
that the Charter and Franchife of the faid City, | Money, or expofe to Sale, any Houfes or Goods, 

LO 
fhould be feifed into the King’s Hands, as for- 
feited: Bat by 2 W. & M. Sef. 1 cap. 8. the 
faid Judginent was reverfed and made void, and 
all Officers and Companies were reftored, Erc. 
See Cufloms of London, Courts, &c. 

fLonqitude. For the Difcovery of the Longi- f 
tude at Sea, the Lord Admiral and feveral others 
are appointed Commiffioners, to receive Propo- 
fals, Gc. and if they are fatisfied of {uch a Dif- 
covery, the firft Difcoverer is intitled to a Re- 
ward of 10,0007. if. it determines the fame to 
one Degree of a Circle, 15,0004. if to two Thirds 
of that Diftance, and: 20,000 /. if.to one Half 
of a Degree, to be paid by the Treafurer of the 
Navy. Stat. 12 Ann. Sef. 2. cap. 156 í 

JLoquela, An Imparlance.- Petrus de S. de-} 
bet 20 s. pro habenda Loquela in Curia Domini Regis 
contra Will. de F. Rot. Pipe 2. Johann: Linc. And 

the Mayor for Default, Gc, 28 Ed. 3. cap. 10.|Loquela fine Die was a Refpite in Law to an inde- i 
finite Time. Paroch. Antiq. 210. - 

3.020, (Dominus) Is a Word or Title of Honour, 
diverfly ufed, being attributed not only to thofe 
who are noble by Birth or Creation, otherwife 
called Lords of Parliament, and. i 8 of the} — 
Realm ; but to fuch fo called by the Curtefy of | 
England, as all the Sons of a Duke, and the el- 
deft Son of an Eafl ; and to Perfons honourable 

the Tenants within his Manor; for by his Te- | 
nants he is called Lord. In this laft Signification, f 

Very Lord, &c. Old Nat. Br. 79. See Nobility. 
JLo in grofe, Is he who is Lord, not by Rea- 

fon of any Manor; as the King in Refpe& of | 
his Crown, &c. F. N. B. 3, 8. fe] ere 

Lozimers, (Fr. Lormiers, from the Lat. Loum) | 
Is one of the Companies of London, that make | 
Bits for Bridles, Spurs, and fuch like fmall Iron 
Ware, mentioned in the Stat. 1 R.2. c. 12. 

Lofinga, Signifies a Flatterer, or Sycophant:} — 
And Godwin, writing of the Bifhops of Norwich} 
fays of Bifhop Herbert ; Surgit in Ecclefid Monfirum 
genitore Lofinga. Brompt. Chron. pag. 991. ’ 

Lot, A Contribution, or Duty. See Scot. j 
ZLof or Loth, Is the Thirteenth Dith of Lead f 

in the Mines in Derbyfhire, which belongs to the} — 
King. Efchaet. Ann. 16 Ed. 1. } 

Lotteries, In date Reigns, feveral Statutes 
have been made for raifing Money for the Ufe 
of the Government, by Way of mgt and the 
fubje&ting Duties on Beer and Ale, Malt, Paper, 
€%c. for the Repayment thereof: As the 5 & 6 
W. 3. cap. 7. to raife one Million, by 10/7. Tick- 
ets, and the fortunate Adventurers: to have An- 

Millions at 6 per Cent. Interet. The 1 Geo. 1. c, 1. 
to raife and compleat 1,400,000} The 5 Geo. 1. 

Fortunate, The 7 Geo.1. c 20. for raifing 700,000}. 

Geo. 1. to raife the like Sum, &c. Thefe Lotte- 

pointed ; and the Annuities, and Intereft for 
Prizes and Blanks, are paid till Redemption by 
Parliament. By the 8 Geo. 1. c. 2. for Suppreffion | 
of private Lotteries, no Perfon fhall fet up, or keep 

by | 
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by Way of Lottery, Lots, Tickets, or Numbers, 
or publifh Propofals relating to the fame, Gc. on 
Pain of forfeiting jool And Adventurers in 
fuch Sales fhall forfeit double the Sum contri- 
buted. See 9 Geo. 1. Fuftices of Peace. 

Love. Provoking unlawful Love is one Species 
of the Crime of Witchraft, punifhable by Stat. 
1 Fac. i. cap. 12. 

fLourgulary, Is the cafting any corrupt and 
poifonous Thing in the Water, which was Lowr- 
gulary, and Felony ; and fome think it a Corrup- 
tion of Lurglary. Statut. pro Stratis London. 
Anno 1573. ; 

Wovwbellers, Are fuch Perfons as go out in-the 
Night-time, with a Light and a Be, by the Sight 
and Noife whereof Birds fitcing on the Ground 
become ftupified, and fo are covered and taken 
with a Net: The Word is derived from the Sax. 
Low, which fignified a Flame of Fire. Antiq. 
Warwick. p. 4 

Zuminare, A Lamp or Candle, fet burning 
on the Altar,of any Church.or Chapel ; for the 
Maintenance whereof Lands and Rent-charges 
were frequently given to Parifh-Churches, €c. 
Kennet s Gloff. i 

funatick, Is defined to be a Perfon who is 
fometimes of good and found Memory and Un- 
derftanding, and fometimes not ; aliquando gaudet 
lucidis intervallis: And fo long as he hath not 
Underftanding, he is Non compos mentis. Asa Lu- 
natick, without Memory, underftands not what he 
does ; in criminal Gafes, his Ats fhall not be 
imputed to him; unlefs he kill or offer to kill 
the King, when by our old Books he might be 
guilty of Treafon, and punifhed as a Traitor ; 
though this is contradi&ed by the late Opinions. 
1 Infi: 247- 3 Inf. 46. H.P. C. 10,.43- And it is 
faid, if one who has committed a capital Of. 
fence, become Lunatick and Non compos before 
Conviftion, he fhall not be tried.;. and if after 
Conviftion, that he fhall not be executed. 1 
Hawk. P. C.: Whilfta Man is Junatick, and he 
doth a criminal A@, "tis his Madnefs and not his 
Intention, which is the Caufe of the A@ion, and 
Atus non facit veum, nifi mens fit rea ; and for 
that Reafon, his Punifhment could not be an 
Example to others. Plowd. 19.’ 1 Inf. 247. But 
he who incites a Madman or Lunatick to do a 
Murder, or other Crime, is a principal Offen: 
der, and as much punifhable as if he had done it 
bimfelf. H. P.C. 43. Keyl. 53. By the ancient 
Common Law, a dangerous Madman may be 
kept in Prifon, till he recovers his Senfes. Bro. 
Coron. 101. And by a late Statute, Lunaticks, or 
Madmen: wandering may be apprehended by a 
uftice’s Warrant, and locked up and chained 

if neceflary ; or be fent to their laft legal Ser- 
tlement; and two Juftices by Order may: charge 
their Eftates for their Maintenance, €%c. Stat. 
12 Ann. Sef. 2. cap. 23. A Lunatick cannot law- 
fully promife, or contra& for any Thing ; and 
thesGrants of Lunaticks and Infants are parallel. 
t Inf. 247. 3 Mod. 301. Every Deed made by a 
Lunatick, who is Non compos, is voidable; though 
a Lumatick himfelf making a Purchafe, if he 
then recover his Memory, he may agree to it, 
and afterwards his Heir cannot difagree to it: 
But otherwife his Deeds may be avoided by his 
Heir ; except he levy a Fine, or do any other 
A& of Record, @*c. Litt. 405, 406. 4 Rep. 126. 
The Deed of a Lunatick fhall not be avoidable 
by himfelf; for he fhall not be allowed to work 
his own Difability, by making himfelf a Mad- 

man. 4 Rep. 124. If a Lunatick fue an Attion, 
it muft be fued in his own Name; and if an Ac- 
tion be brought againft a Lunatick, he is to ap- 
pear by Attorney, if of full Age, and by Guar- 
dian, if under Age. 1 Inf. 135. There are Com- 
miffions of Lunacy, iflucd out of the Chancery, to 
examine whether the Perfon be Junatiik, or not ; 
and to make Inquefts of his Lands, &¥. Though 
if Lands are feifed by the King, by Virtue of a 
Commiffion of Lunacy, and he grants the Cufto- 
dy of the Lunatick fine computo reddendo ; if he af- 
terwards is of found Memory, he fhall have an 
Aion of Account for the Profits. Dyer 25. The 
King hath the Guardianfhip of the Lands of 
Lunaticks; but not the fole Intereft in granting, 
and the Cuftody of their Lands, or Bodies ; as 
he hath of Ideots: And the King, or other Guar- 
dian of a Lunatick, is accountable to him, his 
Executors; €c. 4 Rep.124. As a Lunatich may 
recover his Underftanding, and have Diferctton 
encugh to difpofe: and govern his Lands, the 
King fhall not have the Cuftody of him and his 
Lands; for after he has recovered his Memory 
and Underftanding, hé is to have his Eftate at 
his own Difpofal. Dyer 302. 3 Salk: 3cts The 
Stat. 17 Ed, 2. ¢ap.10. ordains, that the King is 
to provide that the Lands of Lynaticks be faf ly 
kept, and they and their Families maintained by 
the Profits; and the Refidue fhall-be kept for 
their Ufe, and be delivered to them when they 
come to their right Mind ; the King taking no- 
thing to his own Ufe, &c. See Idest i 

funda, A Weight formerly ufed here. 
Lunda anguillarum conftat de 10 Sticis» Fleta, lib. 
2. Cap 12. 

Lunodzefs, A Sterling Silver-penny, which 
had its Name from being coined only at London, 
and not at the Country Mints. Lownds’s Ef. upon 
Coin, p. 17. i 

Lupanatriy, A Bawd or Strumpet: And by the 
Cuftom of London, a Conftable may enter a Houfe, 
and arreft a common Strumpet, and carry her to 
Prifon. 3 Inf. 206. ————— Rex Majori & Vic. 
London, &¥c. Intelleximus quod plures Roberiæ, Mur- 
dera perpeivintur, per receptatores publicas Lupana- 
trices in diverfis Locis in Civitate noflra predi, 8c. 
Clauf. 4 Ed. 1.:p. 1. m. 16. 

Luüpinum caput gerere, Signified to be outlaw- 
ed, and have one’s Head expofed like a Wolf's, 
with a Reward to him that fhall bring it in. 
Plac. Coron. 4 Johan. Rot. 2. 
Lupticetum, (Lat.) A Hop-garden, or Place 

where Hops grow. 1 Inft. 4 
Lufhburghs or Yurenburghs, Were a bafe 

Sort. of Foreign Coin, made of the Likenefs of 
Englifh Money, and brought into Exeland “in the 
Reign of King Ed. 3. to deceive the King and 
his People : On Account of which, t was made 
Treafon for any one wittingly to bring any fuch 
Money into the Realm, as knowing ic to be falfe. 
Stat. 25 Ed.3. 3 Infl. 1. 

4uitimas. A Company was incorporated for 
making, dreffing and luttrating Alamodes and 
Luftrings in England, who were to have the fole 
Benefit thereof; by Statute 4& 5 W. & M. And 
no forcign Silks, known by the Name of Luftrings 
or Alamodes, are to be imported, but at the 
Port of London, &c. Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3. ¢. 43. 

Apef- Silver, A fmall Fine or Compofition, 
paid by cuftomary Tenants to their Lord, for 
Leave to plough and fow their Land. Somn. 
Gavelk. 27. 
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Is the Letter, with which Perfons con- 
M 5 victed of Manflaughter, are mark’d on 
the Brawn of the left Thumb. 4 H. 7. c 13. 
Mac, In the Jrifh Language fignifies a Son, Fi- 

lius. Litt. Di 
Wacearefs, (Macegrarii) Are fuch as buy and 

fell Flefh ftolen, knowing the fame. Brit. c. 39. 
Leg: Ina, cap. 30. Macegrariis Carnes Fur- 
tivasScientibus, vendentibus €P ementibus. Stat.Walliz. 

@Pacherallare, (from the Fr.Mafchecoulis) Signi- 
fies to make a War-like Device, efpecially over 
the Gate of a Caftle, in the Form of a Grate, 
through which fcalding Water, or any other of- 
fenfive Thing, may be thrown upon the Heads of 
Affailants. 4 Infe. 5. 
Maning Money. Old Roman Coins, found 

about Dunfable, are fo called by the Country 
People ; and have their Name from Magintum, 
ufed by the Emperor Antoninus in his Dunfable 
Itinerary. Cambd. . 

MBavdgigals, Is an old Britifh Word, fignifying 
Country Songs. Blount. 

MBacremium, (Derived from the Fr. Merefme) 
Properly fignifies any Sort of Timber, fit for 
Building ; few quodvis Materiamen. Clauf. 16. 
Ed. 2. m3. 

DBagbote or Paybote, (From the Sax. Mag. 
i. e. Cognatus, & Bote, compenfatio) A Compenfa- 
tion for the Slaying or. Murder of one’s Kinf- 
man, in ancient Times, when corporal Punifh- 
ments for Murder, &c. were fometimes commu- 
ted into pecuniary Fines, if the Friends and Re- 
lations of the Party killed were fo fatisfied. 
Leg. Canuti, cap. 2. 3 
Wagick, (Magia, Necromantia) Witchcraft and 

Sorcery. See Conjuration: i 
Manier. This Title often found in old Wri- 

tings, figvified that the Perfon to whom attribu- 
ted had attained fome Degree of Eminency in 
Scientia aliqua, prafertim literaria; and formerly 
thofe who are now called Doéfors, were termed 
Magifiri. 

Dagiftrate, (Magifiratus) A Ruler ; and he is 
faid to be Cuffos utriufque Tabule; the Keeper or 

| Preferver of both ‘Tables of the Law. If any 
Magifirate, or Minifter of Juftice, is flain in the 
Execution of his Office, or keeping of the 
Peace; it is Murder, for the Contempt and Dif- 
obedience to the King and the Laws. 9 Co. Rep. 
Magna AMifa eligenda, Is a Writ dire&ted to 

the Sheriff, to fummon four lawful Knights be- 
fore the Juftices of Afife, there upon their Oaths 
to chufe twelve Knights of the Vicinage, &c. to 
pafs upon the Great Afife, between 4. B. Plaintiff, 
and C.D. Defendant, Gc. Reg, Orig. S. 
Magna Charta, The Great Charter of Liber- 

ties granted in the ninth Year of King Hen. 3. 
It is {o called, either for the Excellency of the 
Laws therein contained, or becanfe there was 
another Charter called the Charter of the Foreft 
eftablifhed with it, which was the lefs of the 
two; or in Regard of the great Wars and Trou- 
ble in the Obtaining it, and the remarkable So- 
lemnity in denouncing Excommunication and 
Anathema’s againft the Breakers thereof: And 
Spelman calls it, Auguflifimum Anglicarum Liberta- 
tum diploma @ Sacra Anhora. King Edward the 
Confeffor granted to the Church and Stare feveral 
Privileges and Liberties by Charter; and fome 
were granted by the Charter of King Hen. 1. 
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Afterwards King Stephen, and King Hen. 2. con- 
firmed the Charter of Hen. 1. and King Rich, 1. 
took an Oath at his Coronation to obferve all 
jut Laws, which was an implicite Confirmation 
of that Charter; and King ohm took the like 
Oath: This King likewife, after a Difference be- 
tween him and the Pope, and being embroiled 
in Wars at home and abroad, particularly con- 
firmed the aforementioned Charter, with further $ 
Privileges, but foon after broke it, and there- 
upon the Barons took up Arms againft him, and | 
his Reign ended in Wars ; to whom fucceeded 
King Hen. 3. who in the 37th Year of his Reign, 
after it had been feveral Times by him confir- i 
med, and as often broken, came” to Wefmin-} a 
fer-Hall, and in the Prefence of the Nobility} 
and Bifhops, with lighted Candles in their Hands, 
Magna Charta was read ; the King all that while 
laying his Hand on his Breaft, and at laft fo- 
lemnly fwearing faithfully and imviolably to ob-| 
ferve all the Things therein contained, as be was 
a Man, a Chriftian, a Soldier, and a Kings} 
Then the Bifhops extinguifhed the Candles,| — 
and threw them on the Ground; and every} 
one faid, Thus let him be extinguifhed, and ftink| — 
in Hell, who violates this Charter:’ Upon which} — 
the Bells were fet on Ringing, and all Perfons by} _ 
their Rejoycing approved of what was done} — 
But notwithftanding this very folemn Confirma- 
tion of this Charter, the very next Year King f| 
Henry invaded the Rights of his People, till the} 
Barons levied War againft-him ; and after vari-} 
ous Succefs, he confirmed this Charter, and the 
Charter of the Foreft, in the Parliament of Marl- f| 
bridge; and in the 52d Year of his Reign. And} _ 
his Son King Edw.1. confirming thefe Charters,} 
in the 25th Year of his Reign, made an Expla- 
nation of the Liberties therein granted to the 
People ; adding fome which are new, called 4rti- 
culi fuper Chartas : And Magna Charta was not on- 
ly then confirmed, but more than thirty Times 
fince. Co. Lit.$1. This excellent Stature, or rather 
Body of Statute-Law, fo beneficial to the Subje, 
and of fuch great Equity, is the moft ancient writ- 
ten Law of the Land: And ir is divided into 38 
Chapters ; the 1ft of which, after the folemn 
Preamble of its being made for the Honour of God, 
the Exaltation of Holy Church, and Amendment of} 
the Kingdom, &c. ordains, That the Church of} — 
England fhall be free, and all Ecclefiaftical Per- | 
fons enjoy their Rights and Privileges. The 2d} — 
is of the Nobility, Knights-fervice, Reliefs, oc. 
The 3d concerns Heirs, and their being in Ward. 
The 4th dire&ts Guardians for Heirs within Age, | 
who are not to commit Wafte. The sth relat 
to the Cuftody of Lands, &%. of Heirs, and De 
livery of them up when the Heirs are of Age. | 
The 6th is concerning the Marriage of Heirs. | 
The 7th appoints Dower to Women, after the 
Death of their Husbands, a third Part of the] — 
Lands, &c. The Sth relates to Sheriffs and their} 
Bailiffs. and requires that they fhall nor feife 
Lands for Debt, where there are Goods, &c. the} 
Surety not to be diftrained, where the Principal 
is fufficient. The 9th grants to London, and all 
Cities and Towns, their ancient Liberties. The 
roth Orders, that no Diftrefy fhall be raken for 
more Renr than is duc, &c. By the 11th the 
Court of Common Pleas is to be held in a cer- 
tain Place. The 12th gives Afhifes for Remedy, 
on Diffeifin of Lands, @%c. The 13th relates 
to Affifes of Darrein Prefentment, brought by Ec-} _ 
clefiafticks, The 14th ena&s, rhat no Freeman} 

fhall {2928 
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portion to the Offence; and by the Oaths of 
jawful Men. The 15th, no Town ‘shall be di 
{trained to make Bridges, &c. but fuch as of 
ancient Times have been accuftomed. The 16th 
is for repairing of Sea-Banks and Sewers. The 
17th prohibits Sheriffs, Coroners, €%c. from hold- 
ing Pleas of the Crown, The 18th enatts, that 
the King’s Debtor dying, the King fhall be firft 
paid his Debt, &c. The 19th dire&s the Manner 
of levying Purveyance for the King’s Houfe. The 
2cth concerns Caftleward, where a Knight was 
to be diftrained for Money for keeping his Ca- 
file, on his Negle&. The 21ft forbids Sheriffs, 
Bailiffs, Gc. to take the Horfes or Carts of any 
Perfon to make Carriage without paying for it. 
By the 22d the King is to have Lands of Felons 

ja Year and a Day, and afterwards the Lord of 
the Fee. The 23d requires Wears to be put down 
on Rivers. The 24th dire&ts the Writ Precipe in 
Capite, for Lords againft Tenants offering Wrong, 
€%c. The 25th declares that there fhall be but 
one Meafure throughout the Land. The 26th, 
Inquifition of Life and Member, to be granted 
freely. The 27th relates to Knight’s fervice, Pe- 
rit Serjeanty, and other ancient Tenures, (taken 
away together with Wardfhip, &c. by 12 Car. 2.) 
The 28th dire&s, that no Man fhall be put to his 
Law, on the bare Suggeftion- of another, but by 
lawful Witneffes. The 29th, no Freeman fhall 
be diffeifed of his Freehold, imprifoned and con- 
demned, but by Judgment of his Peers, or by 
Law, The 30th requires that Merchant Stran- 
gers be civilly treated, €%c. -The 31ft relates to 
Tenures coming to the King by Efcheat. By 
the 32d no Freeman fhall fell Land, but fo that 

the Refidue may anfwer the Services. The 33d, 
Patrons of Abbeys, &. fhall have the Cuftody 
of them in the Time of Vacation. The 34th, a 
Woman to have an Appeal for the Death of her 
Husband. The 35th dire&s the Keeping of the 
County-Court monthly, and alfo the Times of 

j| holding the Sheriff’s Turn, and View of Frank- 
pledge. The 36th makes it unlawful to give 
Lands to Religious Houfes in Mortmain. The 
37th relates to Ef‘uage, and Subfidy, to be taken 
as ufual. And the 38th ratifies and confirms 
every Article of this great Charter of Liberties. 
‘By the Stat. 25 Ed. 1. it is ordain’d, that the 
Great Charter fhall be taken as the Common 
Law. And all Statutes made againt Magna 
Charta, are declared to be void, by 43 Ed. 3. 
Magna peecaria, A great or general Reap- 

day: And in 21 R. 2. the Lord of the Manor 
of Harrow on the Hil, in Com. Middlefex, had a 
Cuftom, that by Summons of his Bailiff upon a 
general Reap-day, then called Magna precaria, 
the Tenants fhould do a certain Number of 
Days work for him; every Tenant that had a 
Chimney, being obliged to fend a Man. Phil. 
Purvey. p. 145. 
Magnum Centum, The great Hundred, or 

Six Score. Chart.'20 H. 3. 
Magnus Poztus, The Town and Port of 

Port{mouth. 
Pahomeria, The Temple of Mahomet; and 

becaufe the Geitures, Noife, and Songs there, 
were ridiculous to the a aces therefore they 
called Antick Dancing, and any Thing of Ridi- 
cule, a Momerie. Matt. Parif. 
aids. Taking them away unmarried, with- 

is punifhable by Stat. 4 & 5 P.M «8. 

fhall be amerced for a fmall Fault, but in Pro; 
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Paven Miles, Is when at any Afifes no Per- 

fon is condemned to die. 
@aiven Gents, A Noble paid by every Te- 

nant in the Manor of Builth, in Com. Radnor, 
at their Marriage ; anciently given to the Lord, 
for his omitting the Cuftom of Marcheta, where- 
by he was to have the firt Night’s Lodging with 
his Tenant’s Wife ; but it was more probably a 
Fine for a Licence to marry a Daughter. 
Maignagtum, (Fr. Maignen, i. €. Faber rarius) 

A Brafier’s Shop; though fome fay ic fignifies a 
Houfe. — Idem Hugo tenebat- unum Maignagium 
in foro ejufdem ville, &c. Lib. Ramef. Se&. 265. 

dMaihem or Mayhem, (Mabemium, from the 
Fr. Mehaigne, i.e. Membri Mutilationem) Signi- 
fies a Maim, Wound, or corporal Hurt, by which 
a Man lofeth the Ufe of any Member, that is 
or might be of any Defence to him: As if a 
Man’s Skull be broke, or any Bone broken in 
any other Part of the Body; a Foot, Hand, 
Finger, or Joint of a Foot, or any Member be 
cut off; if by any Wound, the Sinews be made 
to fhrink; or where any one is caftrated ; or if 
an Eye be put out, any Fore-tooth broke, &. 
But the Cutting off an Ear, or Nofe, the Break- 
ing of the hinder Teeth, and fuch like, was 
held no Maihem; as they were not a Weakening 
of a Perfon’s Strength, but a Disfiguring and 
Deformity of the Body. Glanvil. lib. 4. cap. 7. 
Brad. lib. 3. trat. 2. Britton, cap. 25. 8S. P. C. lib. 
I. cap. 41. By Statute, if any one on Purpofe, 
by Malice Fore-thought, and lying in. Wait, 
fhall cut off the Nofe, put out the Eye, difable 
the Tongue, or cut off or difable any Limb or 
Member of any of the King’s Subjects, with an 
Intent to maim or disfigure him, the Perfon of- 
fending, his Aiders, Abettors, @c, are guilty of 
Felony, without Benefit of Clergy ; though no 
Attainder of fuch Felony fhall corrupt the Blood, 
or forfeit the Dower of the Wife, Lands or 
Goods of the Offender. Stat. 22 GF 23 Car. 2. 
cap. 1. In thefe Cafes of Maiming, a voluntary 
A& the Law judgeth of Malice: And if a Man 
attack another, of Malice fore-thought, in or- 
der to murder him with a Bill, or any fuch like 
Inftrument, which cannot but endanger the Maim- 
ing him; and in fuch Attack, happen not to 
kill but only to maim him, he may be indi&ed 
of Felony on this Statute ; and it fhall be left to 
the Jury on the Evidence, whether there were 
a Defign to murder by Maiming, and confe- 
quently a malicious Intent to maim as well as 
kill, in which Cafe the Offence is within the 
Statute. 1 Hawk. P. C. 112. All Maihem by the 
Common Law was Felony: And it is faid rhat 
anciently a Maihem by Caftration was punifhed 
with Death; and other Maihems with the Lofs of 
Member for Member; but afterwards no Maihem 
was punifhed in any Cafe with the Lofs of Life 
or Member, but only by Fine and Imprifon- 
ment, and Damages to the Party. 3 Inf. 62, 118. 
S.P. C. 32. H. P. C. 133. For Maibem, indi&- 
ment or an Appeal may be had; or in common 
Cafes AGion of Trefpafs, at the Plaintiff ’s Elec- 
tion: And Maihem fhall be under the Infpeion 
of the Court, to increafe Damages given by the 
jury, &c. if the Court thinks fit. Sid. 108. Mai- 
hem was commonly tried by the Judges in{pecting 
the Party; andif they doubted whether it were 
a Maibem or not, they ufe to take the Opinion 
of fome able Chirurgion in the Point. Homo 

out Confent of Father or Mother, or Guardian ; | Mabemiatus, a Man maimed or wounded. See 
Appeal of Maihem. 
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Waii Jndugio, An ancient Cuftom for the 

Prieft and People of Country Vi#ages to go in 
Procefion to fome adjoining Wood on a May-day 
Morning; and return in a Kind of Triumph, 
with a May-pole, Boughs, Flowers, Garlands, 
and other Tokens of the Spring. This May- 
Game, or Rejoicing at the Coming of the Spring, 
was for a long Time obferved, and {till is in 
fome Parts of England; but there was thought 
to be fo much Heathen Vanity in it, that it was 
condemned and prohibited within the Diocefe of 
Lincoln, by the good old Bithop Grofhead. 
Faciunt etiam, ut audivimus, Clerici Ludos quos vo- 
cant Indu&ionem Maii, & Feflum Autumni, &c. 
guod nullo modo vos latere poffit: Si veftra prudentia 
Super hiis diligenter Inguireret, &Fc. 

Wail, (Macula, A Coat of Mail, fo called 
from the Fr. Maile, which fignifies a fquare 
Figure, or the Hole of a Net: So Maille de Hau- 
bergeons was a Coat of Mail, becaufe the Links 
or Joints in it refembled the Squares of a Net. 
Mail is likewife ufed for the Leather Bag where- 
in Letters are carried by the Poft, from Bulga, 
a Budget. 

Walle, Anciently a Kind of Money ; and Sil- 
ver Half-pence were termed Mailes, 9 Hen. 5. 
By Indenture in the Mint, a Pound-weight of 
old Sterling Silver was to be coined into three 
hundred and fixty Sterlings or Pennies, or feven 
hundred and twenty Mailes or Half-pennies, or 
one thoufand four hundred and forty Farthings. 
Lownds’s Eff. on Coin, 38. 

Wainad, A falfe Oath, or Perjury. —— Si 
nolit abjurare, emendet ipfum Mainad, i. e. Perjus 
rium dupliciter. Leg. Inez, cap. 34. 

Wainovze, (from Fr. Main, i. e. Manus, and 
ourer, operari) Is Handy-work ; or fome Trefpafs 
committed by a Man’s Hand. 7 Ri 2 c 4, Brite. 
62. 
Mainpernable, That may be let to Bail; and 

what Perfons are mainpernable appears by the Stat. 
Weftm. 1. 3 Ed. t. c.15. See Bail. f 

JMainpernozs, (Manucaptores) Are thofe Per- 
fons to whom a Man is delivered out of Cuftody 
or Prifon, on their becoming bound for his Ap- 
pearing, &@c. which if he do not do, they fhall 
forfeit their Recognizances; and they are called 
Manucaptores, becaufe they doit as it were Manu 
capere EF ducere captivum è Cuftodia vel Prifona. 

Mainprife, (Manucaptio) from the Fr. Main, i. e. 
Manus, & Pris, captus) Signifies in our Law the 
Taking or Receiving of a Perfon into Friendly 
Cuftody, who otherwife might be committed to 
Prifon, upon Security given that he fhall be 
forth-coming at a Time and Place afligned ; as 
to let one to Mainprife is to commit him to thofe 
that undertake he fhall appear at the Day ap- 
pointed. Old Nat. Br. 42. F. N. B. 249. Man- 
wood makes this Difference between Mainprife and 
Bail: He that is mainprifed is faid to be at large, 
after the Day he is fet to Mainprife, until the 
Day of his Appearance; but where a Man is let 
to Bail, by any Judge, &c. until a certain Day, 
there he is always accounted by the Law tobe 
‘in their Ward for the Time; and they may, if 
they will, keep him in Prifon, fo that he that is 
fo bailed fhall not be faid to be at large, or at 
his own Liberty. Manw. p. 167. A Man under 
Mainprife is fappofed to go at large, under no 
Poffibility of being confined by his Surcties or 
Mainpernors, as in Cafe of Bail. 4 Inf. 179. 
Mainprife is an Undertaking in a Sum certain ; 
Bail anfwers the Condemnation in Civil Cafes, 
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and in Criminal, Body for Body: Mainprife may | 
be where one is never arrefted, or in Prifon; f 
but no Man is bailed, but, he that is under Ar- | 
reft, or in Prifon; fo that Maimprife is more] 
large than Bail. H. P. C. 96. Wood's Infi. 582, 
618. There is an ancient Writ of Mainpvife, 
whereby thofe. who are bailable, and have been} 
refufed the Benefit of it, may.be-delivered out} 
of Prifon; as where Perfons are imprifoned on 
Sufpicion of Larceny, or indi&ed of Trefpafs,} 
before Juftices of Peace, &. Reg. Orig. 269. F 
N. B. 250. 2 Hawk. P.C. 93. See Manucaptio f 
Wainpozt, (In Manu portatum) Ts a {mall Du- f 

ty, which in fome Places Parifhioners pay to the 
Refor of the Parifh, in Recompence for certain} 
Tithes: It is commonly of Loaves of Bread; and 
this Mainport Bread was paid to the Vicar of 
Blyth, as you may read in the Antig. of Notting- 
hamfhire, p» 473: 4 EF 
Wainfwozn, In the North of England is taken} — 

for as much as forfworn. Brownl. Rep. 4- 
Waintainozs, Are thofe that maintain or fe- 

cond a Caufe depending between others, by dif 
burfing Money, or making Friends for either 
Party, €c. not being interefted in the Suit, or 
Attornies employed therein. Stat. 19 Hen. 7. 
cap. 14. RESA | 

Maintenance, (Manutenentia) Signifies the un- 
lawful Upholding of a Caufe or Perfon, meta 
phorically drawn from the Succouring a young 
Child that learns to go by one’s Hand; and in 
Law is taken in the worft Senfe. 32 Hen. 8. c. 9 
Alfo it is ufed for the Buying or Obtaining of | — 
any pretended Rights to Lands. Stat. Ibid. And 
Maintenance is either ruralis, in the Country; as} | 
where one aflifts another in his Pretenfions 
Lands, by taking or holding the Poffeflion of J — 
them for him; or where one ftirs up Quarrelsor| — 
Suits inthe Country : Or it is Curialis, in a Court f 
of Juftice; where one officioufly intermeddles in | 
a Suit depending in any fuch Court, which no 
Way belongs to him, and he hath nothing to dc 
with, by affifting the Plaintiff or Defendant with} 
Money or otherwife, in the Profecution or De-f 
fence of any fuch Suit. Co. Litt. 368. 2 Inf. 213| 
2 Roll. by. 115. And he who fears that anot 
will maintain his Adverfary, may by Way 
Prevention have an original Writ grounded on 
the Statutes, prohibiting him fo to do. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. 225. Reg. Orig. 182. Not only he who lays 
out his Money to affift another in his Caufe, but. 
he that by his Friendthip or Intereft faves him 
that Expence which he might otherwife be put to, 
is guilty of Maintenance. Bro. Mainten. 7, 14y. 
&c. And if any Perfon officioufly give Evidenc 
or open the Evidence without being called upon 
to do it; fpeak in the Caufe, as if of Counfel} 
with the Party; retain an Attorney for him, &c. 
or fhall give any publick Countenance to another 
in Relation to the Suit; as where one of grea 
Power and Intereft, fays that he will fpend 20 a 
Pounds on one Side, &. or fuch a Perfon comes } 
to the Bar with one of the Parties, and ftands by | 
him while his Caufe is tried, to intimidate the | 
Jury; if a Juror folicits a Judge to give Judg-| 
ment according to the Verdi&, after which hef — 
hath nothing more to do, Gc. thefe Ats are 
Maintenance. 1 Hawk. 249, 250, But a Man can-| 
not be guilty of Maintenance, in refpet of any 
Money given by him to another, before any Suit} 
is aGually commenced: Nor is it fuch, to give 
another Advice, as to what Action is proper to 
brought, what Method to be taken, or what} — 

Counfellor | _ 



Counfellor .or Attorney to be employed; or for 
one Neighbour to go with another to his Coun- 
fel, fo as he do not give himiany Money : And 
Money may. be.,lawfully given to a;poor Man, 
out of Charity, to carry onvhis Suit, and be no 
Maintenance: Attornies may lay.out their Moncy 
for their Clients, to be repaid again; but not 

pat. their own Expence, on Condition of no Pur- 
chafe no Pay, if they carry the Caufe or lofe ir. 
Fitzherb. Mainten, 18. 3 Roll. Abr. 118. 2 Infi 564 
It is faid, that if a Man of great Power, not 
learned in. the Law; tells another who asks his 
Advice, that he hath a good Title, it is Adainte~ 
nance. 1 Hawk. 250. If a Perfon.hath any Inte- 
ret in the Thing in Difpute, though. on Contin- 
gency only, he may lawfully maintain an Action 
relating to it; asif. Tenant in Tail; or for Life, 
be impleaded, he in» Reverfion or Remainder, 
€%c, may maintain the Defence,of the Suit, with 
his own Money, and a Leffor may lawfully 
maintain his Leflee. 2 Ro. Abr. 115. A Lord 
may juttify) maintaining a Tenant, im Defence of 
his Title; and the Tenant. may maintain his 
Lord: One bound to warrant Lands, may law- 
fully maintain the Tenant impleaded; and a 
Man may. maintain thofe, who are enfcoff’d of 
Lands in Truft for him, concerning thofe Lands, 

| &c.. An Heir apparent, or the Husband of fuch 
an Heir, may maintain the Anceftor in an Ac- 
tion concerning. the Inheritance of the Land 
whereof he is feifed in Fee; a Mafter maintain 
his Servant, and afit him with Money, but not 
in a real Action, unlefs he hath fome of his 
Wages in his Hands; and a Servant by Reafon’ 
of Relation may maintain his Mafter, in all 
Things, except laying out his own Money in the 
Mafter’s Suit. 1 Hawk. 252, 253. 1 Inf. 368. 
By the Statutes, none of the King’s Officers 
{hall maintain Pleas, or Suits; in the King’s 
Courts, for, Lands, €c. under, Covenant to have 
Part thereof, or any Profit therein. And Clerks 
of -Jufticesy &ce arè not to take Part in Quar- 
rels,- px delay Right, on Pain of treble Da- 
mages. 3 Ed, 1. çap. 25. No Perfons fhall take 
‘upon then to maintain Quarrels, to the Let and 

| Difturbance of the Common Law, by themfelves, 
f or by any. other. 1 Ed. 3. tap. 14, and 20 Ed. 3. 
}.4. The King’s Counfellors, Officers: or Servants, 
{or any, other Perfon whatfoever, fhall not fuf- 
į tain: Quarrels by Maintenance, ‘upon grievous. 
į Pain, Imprifoament and Ranfom. 1 R. 2. c4. 
No Man may obtain or buy any pretended 
Right or Title to any Land, unlefs the Seller 
hath taken the Profits a Year, or been in Pof- 
feflion, on Pain of forfeiting the Value, &c. 
And none fhal. unlawfully maintain any Suit 

į concerning Lands, or retain any Perfon for 
Maintenance, by Letters, Rewards or Promifes, 
under the Penalty of 10/. for every Offence, to 
be divided between the King and the Profecu- 

| ter. 32 H. 8, cap. 9. But maintaining Suits in 
the Spiritual Court, is not within the Statutes 
relating to Maintenance. Cro. Eliz. 594. Though 
Maintenance in a Court-Baron, is as much within 
the Purview of the Stat. 1 R. 2. as Maintenance 
-in a Court of Record. ;1 Hawk. 255. ,A Leffor 

| having good Right to Land, but not Poffeffion, 
į made a Leafe of it, and did not feal it on the 
| Land; it was adjudged within the Stat. 32 Hen 

8. 1 Leon. 166.* The Law will not fuffer any 
Thing in AGion, Entry, &c. to be granted over ; 
this is to prevent Titles being granted to Men 
of Subftance, to opprefs the meaner Sort of Peo: 

plee.1 Inft.214... And where a Bond. was given 
for Performance of Covenants in a Leafe, and 
after the Covenants being broken, the. Leffee af- 
figned both the Leafe and Bond to another, and 
then the Affignee put the Bond in Suit; this was 
held, Maintenance; fo it would have been if the f, 
Leffee: had_affigned the Bond and. not the. Leafe, 
‘and af.erwards the Covenants were broken, and 
the Bond put in Suit. Godb. S1. 2 Nelf- Abr. 11426 
By „the Common Law, Perfons guilty of Main 
tenance may |be, ,profecuted bysIndiément, and 
be fined and imprifoned; or by, Aion, £% 
And ja Court. of Record. may committe Man 
foran A& of Maintenance done in the Face of 
the Court. Heżl. Rep. 79.1 Infe 368. tots 

Maiozity. The only Method of determining 
the Aas of many,.is by a Majority: "The major 
Part of Members of Parliament ena&s Laws, and 
the, Majority of EleQors chufe Members: of Par- 
liament; the A& of the major Part of any Cor- 
poration, is accounted the Aé& of the Corpora- 
tion; and where the Majority is, there by the 
Law is the Whole. Stat..19 Hen. 7. Stud. Com- 
pan. 25 

@Wattnada, Signifies. a. Family, quafi. Manfio-’ 
nata. 

Maifon de Dien, A Monaftery, Hofpital or 
Alms-houfe. Stat. 2 & 3 P.& M. cap. 23. 39 
Eliz. cap. 5, fc. “All Hofpitals, Maifons de Dieu, 
and abiding Places for Poor, Lame and Impotent 
Perfons, ere&ed by » the. Statute 39 Eliz. cap. 5. 
or, at any Time fince founded, according to the 
Intent of that Statute, fhal be incorporated 
and have perpetual Succeflion, &%..21 Fac. 1. 
cap. Ts X 

A eauves A Houfe or Manfion, a Farm; from 
the Fr. Maifon, Baldwinus Comes Exon. Om- 
nibus Baronibus fuis. & hominibus, €c. dedi Maifu- 
ram quam ipfe tenet, Ec. MS, Cartar. pen. Eliam 
Afhmole Armig. 
‘Bajus fis, Is a Writ.or Law proceeding in 

fome cuftamary Manors, in order to a Trial of 
Right of Land: And the Entry is thus: Ad hanc 
Curiam venit A. B. in propria Perfona fua € dat 
Domino, Ec. ad vidend. Rotul. Curia, Et petit ingui- 
rend. utrum ipfe habet Majus jus iñ uno Meffuagio, 
Ec.. Et fuper hoc. Homag. dicunt, €c.. Ex Libro 
MS. Epifcop. Heref. temp. Ed. 3. Te 
Wake Law, (Facere Legem) Is to perform that 

Law which a Man:had formerly bound himfelf 
unto; that is to clear himfelf of an A&ion com- 
menced againft him, by his Oath and the Oaths 
of Neighbours: And. this Cuftom feems to be 
borrowed of the es Old Nat. Br, 267. Kitch. 
192, See Wager of Law. 
Wake. Herbices and Cuffoms, Signifies no- 

thing but to perform,them. Old Nat. Br. 14. 
Malandzinus, A Thief or Pirate; mentioned 

in Walfingham, pag. 388. 
IMalberge, Mons Placiti, A Hill where the Peo- 

ple affembled at a Court, like our Affifes ; which 
by the Scots and Irija are called Parly-bids.. Du 
Cange. ` gg t 

alecreditug, Is-óné of bad Credit, who is 
fufpeted and not to be trufted. Fletd, lib. i.i 
cap. 38.: 
lp cbidion, (Maledi#io) A Curfe which was 

anciently annexed to Donations of Lands, made 
to Ghurches and. Religious Houfes. Siquis 
autem (quod hon optamus) hanc noftram Donationem 
infringere temptaverit, perpeffus fit. gelidis glacierum 
fatibus &@ malignorum Spirituum ;, terribiles tormen- 
torum cruciatus evafiffe non quiefcat, nifi prius in ri- 

: Nnnz , ` guis 
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guis pænitentie gemitibus, È pura emendatione emen- 
daverit. Chart. Reg. Athelftani Monaft. (de Wiltune, 
Anno 933. — And we read in a Charter of Wil- 
liam de Waren, Earl of Surrey; Venientibus contra 
hac & defiruentibus ea, occurrat Deus in Gladio ire € 
furoris &@ vendita OP Maledi&tionis eterne : Servan- 
tibus autem bec © Defendentibus ea, occurrat Deus in 
pace, gratia & mifericordia ©? falute eterna, Amen, 
Amen, Amen. 

Malefeafance, (From the Fr. Malfaire, i. e. to 
offend) Is a doing of Evil, or Tranfgrefling, 
2 Cro. Rep. 266. ‘ 

Waletent, Is interpreted to be a Toll for 
every Sack of Wool, by Statute: Nothing from 
henceforth fhall be taken for Sacks of Wool, by 
Colour of Maletent, Gc, Stat. 35 Ed. 1. 

Malice, Is a form’d Defign of doing Mifchief 
to another ; it differs from Hatred. 2 Inf. 42. 
In Murder, "tis Malice makes the Crime; and 
if a Man having a malicious Intent to kill ano- 
ther, in the Execution of his Malice kill a Per- 
fon not intended, the Malice fhall be conneéted 
to his Perfon, and he fhal! be adjudged a Mur- 
derer. Plowd. 474. The Words Ex malitia preco- 
vitata are neceflary to an Indif&tment of Murder, 
Èc. See Murder. 

Malignus,; i. e. Diabolus: Prob Dolor, bunc pe- 
pulit propria de fede Malignus, 

Walo urato, The doing a Thing unwillingly. 
Libertatem Exclefic, €%c. Malo grato Stabilierant ; 
i. e. He being unwilling. Mat. Parif. 1245. 

Malt. Bad Malt fhall not be mingled with 
good, under Penalties: Malt is to be three Weeks 
in Making and Drying; except in Fune, Fuly 
and Auguft, and in thofe Months not lefs than 
feventcen Days; and Half a Peck of Dut muft 
be taken out of every Quarter by Skreening, 
Erc. before it hall be offercd to Sale, on Pain 
of forfeiting 29 d. per Quarter. Stat. 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. cap. 10. Where bad Malt is made, or bad 
Malt fhall be mix’d with good, a Conftable by 
the Dire&tion of a Juftice of Peace, may fearch 
for the fame ; and order it to be fold ar reafon- 
able Price, Gc. 11 Fac. 1. cap. 28. A Duty of 
6 d. per Bufhel was granted on Malt, by Stat. 13 
& 14 W. 3. which by fubfequent Statutes hath 
been continued yearly ever fince ; Malfters are 
once a Month, to make an Entry at the Excife- 
Office of all Malt made, under the Penalty of 
107. and to pay the Duty in three Months, or 
forfeit double Value: And if any Malfters al- 
ter their fteeping Veffels, without giving Notice, | 
or fhall ufe any private Ciftern, they fhall forfeit 
sol. And refufing Excif-Officers Entrance into 
their Houfes, &c. forfeit 5} Alfo concealing 
Malt from the Sight of the Gager, is liable to a 
Penalty of 10 s. per Buthelg And wetting Barley 
any where but in the Ciern, incurs a Forfeiture 
of 2 5. 6d. a Bufhel, &%c. But the Penalties and 
Forfeitures may be mitigated. 2 Aum c. 2. 6 Geo. 
1. c. 20.. Malt made for Exportation, is difcharg’d 
from Duty; yet muft be Entred, and kept fepa- 
rate from. other Malt. Stat. 12 Geo. r. And there 
is an Allowance made for Exportation of Malt, 
&c. by 3 Geo. 2. c 7. See Brafium. 

Walt-mulna, A Quern.or Malt-mill; it is men- 
tioned by Matt. Parif. in the Lives of the Abbots 
of St. Alban’s. “ 

Maltfcot, A Payment for the Liberty of ma- 
king Male. Somn. Gavelk. p. 27. 

Malveilles, (From the Fr, MaluueHance) Ts ufed 
in our ancient Records, for Crimes and Mifde- 
meanors, or malicious Pra&ices, —— Ces font les 

I 

“This Officer ftill remains in Colleges in the Uni- 

‘or Capital Burgefß of a Corporation; a Recor- 

Treafons, Felonies, €. Malveilles 
Seigneur le Roy, & a fon People per 
timer, &%c. Record. 4 Ed. 3. 

@Walvyeifia, A warlike Engine to batter and 
beat down Walls. Matt. Parif. 

DMalveifin, (Fr. Mauvais voifin, malus vicinus) 
An ill Neighbour. By. Oi 

Walveis prorata, Are underftood to be fuch 
as ufe to pack Juries, by the Nomination of either 
Party in a Caufe, or other Praftice. Artic. fuper 
Chart. cap. 10 f Am * 

alum ith fe, Our Law-Books make a Diftine- 
tion between Malum in fe and Malum probibitum. 
Vaugh. Rep. 332. All Offences át Common Law 
re arè Mala in fe; but Playing at unlaw- 
ul Games, and Frequenting of Taverns, &e. 

are only Mala prohibita to fome Perfons, and at 
certain Times, and not Mala in fe. 2 Roll. Abr. 
355: 
Wan Fland, And Laws concerning it. See 

F Y > 

aitz au noftre 
oger. de Mor- 
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Wana, Signified formerly an old Woman, 
Gerv. of Tilb. caps 95. 
Mamagium, (From the Fr. Menage, a Dwelling 

or Inhabiting) Is a Manfion-houfe or Dwelling- 
place. ——— Conceffi capitale Managium meum cum 
pertinentiis, &Fc. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 82. 

Maubote, (Sax.) A Compenfation or Recom- 
pence for Homicide; particularly due to the 
Lord for Killing his- Man or Vaflal. Spel. de Conc. 
Vol. i. pag. 622. es 

Wanca, Was a fquare Piece of Gold Coin 
commonly valued at thirty Pence; and Mancufa 
was as much as a Mark of Silver, having its 
Name from Manu-cufz, being coined with the 
Hand. Lee. Canute But the Manca and Mancufa 
were not always of that jValue; for fometimes 
the former was valued at fix Shillings, and the 
latter as ufed by the Englifh Saxons was equal 
in Value to our Half-Crown. Manca fex folidis 
éfimetar. Leg. H. 1. c. 69. Thorn, in his Chro- 
nicle, tells us, that Mancufa ef pondus duorum fo- 
lidorum EP few denariorum; and with him agrees 
Du Cange, who fays that twenty Mance make e 
Shillings. Manca and Mancufa are promifcuouf- 
ly ufed in the old Books for the fame Money. 
Spelm. k ‘ 37 
Manch, Is fixty Shekels of Silver, or feven} 

Pounds and ten Shillings; and One hundred 
rere of Gold, or feventy-five Pounds, Merch} — 

iĝ. 
MWanciple, (Manceps) A Clerk of the Kitchen, 

or Caterer; andan Officer in the Inner Temple 
was antiently fo called, who is now the Steward 
there, of whom Chaucer, our antient Poet, fome- 
times a Student of that Houfe, thus writes ; 

A Manciple there was within the Temple, 
Of which al Catours might taken Enfemple. 

verfities. Cowel. 
Wandamus, Is a Writ iffuing out of the Court 

of King's Bench, fent by the King to the Head of 
fome Corporation, commanding them to admit or 
reftore a Perfon into his Place or Office, &c. 2 
Infl. 40. It lies to reftore a Mayor, Alderman, 

der, Town-Clerk, Attorney turned out of an In- 
ferior Court, Steward of a Court, Conftable, &c. 
11 Rep. 99. Raym. 153. 1 Keb. 549. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1148, 1149. By fome Opinions it doth not lie to 
reftore a Common Council-Man. 2 Cro. 540. ps 

ee 
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fec 1 Ventr. 302, A Mandamus may be had to 
reltore a Freeman; and alfo to admit one to the 
Freedom of the City, having ferved an Appren- 
ticefhip. Sid. 10}. To reftore a Fellow of the 
College of Phyficians, ir lies; though not for a 
Fellow of the College in the Univerfities, if 
there is a Vifitor. 1 Lev. 19, 23. It hath been 
refoly’d, that a Mandamus fhall not be granted 
to reftore a Fellow or Member of any College of 
Scholars or Phyfick, becaufe thefe are private 
Foundations. Carthew’s Rep. 92. And this Writ 
licth not for the Deputy of an Office, &. yet | fifteen Days between the Jefe and the Return of 
he who hath Power to make fuch Deputy, may | the firt Writ of Mandamus; but if but forty 
have it. Mod. Ca..18. i Lev. 306. It lies not} Miles, or under, eight Days only; and the Alias 
genrtely to ele& a Man into any Office; nor fand Pluries may be made returnable immediate: 
or a Clerk of a Company, which is a private | Alfo at the Return of the Pluwries, if no Return 
Office ; or to reftore a Barrifter expelled a So- |be made, and there is Affidavit of the Service, 
ciety ; a Proctor, Gc 2 Lev. 14, 18. 2 Nel/. 1150, | Attachment fhall gó forth for the Contempt, 
1151» But a Mandamus may lie to remove Per- | without hearing Counfel to exeufe it. Ibid. 434. 
fons, as well as reftore them ; by Virtue of any |A Motion was made for.an Attachment, for not, 
particular Statute, on Breach thereof. 4 Mod.|returning an Alas Mandamus; and by Holt Cb. 
233. IE Fujtices of Peace refufe to admit one to | Faft. In Cafe of a Mandamus out of Chancery, 
take the Oaths, to qualify himfelf for any Place, |no Attachment lies till the Pluries, for that is in 
Efc. Mandamus lies: So to a Bifhop or Archdea- | Nature of an A@ion to recover Damages for the 
con, to fwear a Churchwarden; To grant a|Delay; but upon a Mandamus out of B: R. the 
Probate of a Will, and admit an Executor to|firft Writ ought to be returned, tho’ an Atrach- 
prove a Will, or an Adminiltrator ; toa Retor,|ment is not granted without a peremptory Rule 
Vicar or Churchwarden, to reftore a Sexton.|to return the Writ, and then it goes for the Con- 
Wood's Inf. 568. Mandamus lieth to. admit a|tempt, &c. Ibid. 429. 
Man to take the Qath of Allegiance, &c. and | Mandamus, Was alfo a Writ that lay. after 
Subfcribe according to the A& of Toleration, in |the Year and Day, where in the mean ‘Time the 
order to be Qualified to be a Diffenting Minifter.| Writ, called Diem claufit Extremum, bad not been 
Mod. Caf. Inthe Writ of Mandamus, the Wordsare |fent out to the Eftheator, on the Death of the 
to admit or reftore, vel Caufam fignificare quare, Pc.) King’s Tenant in Capite, Gc. And was likewife 
And if a Corporation have Power to disfranchife a |a Writ or Charge to the Sheriff, to take into the 
Freeman, and they do it accordingly, if a Writ is | Hands of the King all the Lands and 'Tenements 
granted to reftore him, vel Caufam fignificare quare, |of tbe. King’s Widow Tenant, who againft her 
and they certify a fufficienr but falfe Caufe ; the | Oath married without his Confent. F. N.-B. 253. 
Court of B. R. cannot reftore him, but there lies | Reg. Orig. 195- : 
an A@ion for a falfe Return: And if then itbe| Bandatarp, (Mandatarius) Is he to whom a 
found for him, he fhall have a peremptory Manda- | Command or Charge is given. 
mus, which is ufually granted after wap es Writ;| Mandate, (Mandatum) Is a Commandment ju- 
or if he be imprifoned, he may bring A&ion of | dicial of the King, or -his Juftices, to have any 
Trefpafs and falfe Imprifonment, Gc 11 Rep. 99.| Thing done for the Difpatch of Juftice; of 
5 Mod. 254.. There is to be Judgment upon the | which there is great Diverfity. Reg. Fudic. And 
Return of the Writ, before any A@ion of the} we read of the Bifhop’s Mandate, to the Sheriff, 
Cafe may be brought for a falfe Return of aj ov. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 9. 
Mandamus. » Lev. 238. And Returns upon Writs] Mandati dies, Mandie or Maundey Thurfday, 
of Mandamus muft be certain for the Court to | the Day before Good Friday, when is commemo- 
adjudge upon. 11 Rep. 99. By Statute, where}rated and pra&tifed the Command of our Saviour, 
any Writ of Mandamus {hall ifue out of B. R.jin wafhing the Feet of the Poor, &c. Andour 
&%c. the Perforns required by Law are to make | Kings of England, to fhew their Humility, long 
their Return to the firt Afandamus; and on the | executed the ancient Cuftom on that Day, of 
Return made thereto, the Perfon fuing out the | wafhing the Feet of Poor Men, in Number equal 
Writ may plead to and traverfe all or any of the|to the Years of their Reign, and giving them 
material Facts contained in fuch Return, to| Shoes, Stockings and Money. 
which the Perfon making the Return fhall re-| andato Panes, Loaves of Bread given to 
ply, take Iffue, &c. And the Parties proceed as | the Poor upon Maundy Thurfday. Chartular. Gla- 
if AGion had been brought for a falfe Return, | fton. MS. fol. 29. 
and if Judgment be given for the Plaintiff, he} JManentes, Was anciently ufed for Tenentes or 
fhatl have Damages and Cofts, as in AGion on the | Tenants; Qui in folo alieno manent: And it was 
Cafe, Gc. 9 Ann. c.20. Andall- the Statutes of | not lawful for them or their Children to depart 

“| Feofails, thall extend to Writs of Mandamus, and | without Leave of the Lord. Concil. Synodal. apud 
roceedings thereon. A Perfon having a Man-|Chverfho. Anno 822. 

damus to be admitted to any Office or Privilege,| angonare, Signifies to buy in the Marker, 
j| ought to fuggeft whatever is neceffary to intitle | Leg. Athelred. c. 24. 
| him to be admitted; and if that be not done, or} WMangonus, An Engine of War made to caft 

if it is falfe, it will be good Matter to return on | Stones; and it differs from a Petrard as follows, 
the Mandamus: And on the Return of thefe ; 3 viz. 
Writs, as well as others of this Nature, there 
are ufually great Arguments in Favour of Li- 
berty, &c. Aod. C. 310 It has been held, that 

feveral Perfons cannot have one Mandamus z- nor 
can feveral join in an AGion on the Cafe for a 
falfe Return. 2 Salk 433. A Writ of Mandamus 
may not be dire&ed to one Perfon, or toa 
Mayor and Aldermen, &c. to command another 
to do any AĜ ; it muft be dire&ted to thofe only 
who are to do the Thing required, and obey the 
Writ. 2 Salk. 446,701. This Wrir is not to be. 
Tefted, before granted by the Court; and if the | 
Corporation, to which the Mandamus is fent, be 
ebove forty Miles from London, there fhall be’ 

Interea: profos Petraria mittit ad intus 
Affidue Lapides, Mangonellufque Minores. 

WManipulug, 
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1——aniputus, Was an Handkerchief which Prielts 
J always had in theitLefthands.° Blount. 
fa Manner; (From the Fr. Maner, ‘or’ Mainer, 
Fie: Manu tratare) "Tobe Taken with the Manner, 
{Is where a Thief having ftoln any Thing, is ta- 

ken. with the fame‘about him; as it were in his 
Hands; which is called Flagrante delitto, 5. ‘P. C. 
179: Such-a-Criminal is not bailable by Law : 
And anciently if one guilty of Felony or Lar- 
cény had been ‘frefhly purfüed, and taken with 
the Manner; andthe Goods fo found upon ‘him 
had been brought into Court with him, he might 

| be tried immediately, without any Appeal‘or In- 
diment; and this is‘faid to have been the pro- 
pet. Method of Proceeding in fuch Manors which 

{hadithe Pranchife of Infangthefe. H. P. C. 201. 
Pa C. 28. 2: Hawk. P.'C. 211. gg 

Manning, (Manopera) A Day's Work of a 
i Man; and in ancient Deeds there was fometimes 
‘|referved fo much Rent, and fo many Mannings. 
pooBanuire, Is where’one is cited to appear in 
Court, and ftand: to Judgment there: Itis diffe- 

Lrent:from Bannire; for'though both of them fig- 
mify a Citation, one is by the adverfe Party, 
rand:the other by"the Judge. Leg. H. 1. c 10. 
MANO, (Manevinm, derived from the Fr, Ma- 

‘nour ice. Habitatio; or from Manendo, of abi- 
ding, \becaufe the Lord of it did ufually refide 
there) Is.an ancient’Royalty or Lordfhip, for- 
mérly called Barony, confifting of Demefnes and 
‘Services, and of a Court-Baron as incident to it: 
It isa noble Kind of Fee, granted out partly to 
Tenants for certain Services to be performed, 
nd partly referved’to the Ufe' of the Lord’s 

Family, with Jurifdi&ion over his Tenants for 
their Farms or Eftates. And as to the Original 
of Manors, it is faidy’ that after the Conqueft 
‘there were certain Circuits of Ground granted 

| by. the. King or Conqueror to fome Barons or 
| Men of like Worth, for them and their Heirs to 
{dwell upon; and exercife Jurifdi&ion, more or 

lefs within their Territories, as the King thought 
fit to grant, performing fuch Services, and pay- 
ing fuch yearly Rent for the fame; as he by his 

| Grantrequired ; and that afterwards thefe great 
[| Men allotted Part. of their Lands to other meaner 
| Men, referving again to themfelves Rents and 

Services; and by that Means, as they became Te- 
nants to the King, fo the inferior Tenants be- 
came Tenants to them. Horns Mirr” Faft. lib. 1. 

| But-at this Time a Manor rather fignifies the Ju- 
| rifdiétion. and’ Royalty Incorporeal; than the 

Land; for a Man may have a Manor in Grofs, 
‘that is, the Rightand Intereft of a‘Court-Baron, 

&c. and another enjoy all the Land belonging to 
jit. Kitch. 4. Bratt. lib. 5. Trad. 5. cap 28. A Ma- 
| zor may be compounded of divers Things; as of 
i pan- Houfe, Arable, Land, - Meadow, Pafture, 

Wood, Rents, .Advowfon,  Court-Baron, &*c. 
And it comprehends Mefluages, Lands, Woods, 

} eee. Mich. 4 Eliz And tis faid a Parfonage may 
be a Manor, if granted by the Parfon, Patron and 
Ordinary, &c. to:be held of ‘thé Parfon by cer- 
tain Services. Pafih..22 Eliz. By a Grant of the 
Demcefnes and Services, the Manor paffeth ; and 
by a Grant and Render” of the Demefnes only, 
the Manor is deftroyed, becaufe the Services and 
Demefnes are thereby fevered by. the A& of the 
Party; though “ris otherwife, if by A@ of Law, 
as by Partition, 6 Rep. 63. There are two Co- 
parceners of a Manor ; the Demefnes are affigned 
to one, and thé Services to the other, the Manor 
is gone; bat-if ‘one die without Iffue, and the 
Manor defcends to her who had the Services, the 

Manor, is reviyed again, for the Severance was} 
by A& in Law. 1 Infi. 122, 8 Rep. 79. 3 Salk. 25.) 
40. A new, Manor may, arife, and revive byt 
Operation of Law. 1 Leon. 204. A Manor cannot j 
be without a Court-Baron: And it mug be'Time }) 
out of Mind ; at this Ddy a Manr cannot be} 
made, becaufé a Court-Baron cannot now be}. 
made, 1 Inft. §8, 108. Tt. may contain one or 
mote Villages or Hamlets ; or only great’ Part of | 
a Village, &c. And there are Capital Manors, 
or Honours, which have. other Manors under 
them, the Lords whereof perform Cuftoms and} 
Services to the Superior Lords. 2 Inf. 67. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 72. There may be alfo Cuftomary Manors 
granted by Copy of Cotitt-Roll, and held of 
other Manors. 4 Rep. 26. 11 Rep. 17. But it cans 
not be a. Manor in Law, if it wanteth Freéhold 
Tenants ; nor be a Cuftomary Manor, without 
Copyhold Tenants: If all ‘the Feeholds efcheat, 
or come to the Lord by Purchafe, the Manor is 
loft; fo if there ate no Suitors in a Court-Baron 
but one, or there be only one Copyholder in a 
Cuftomary Manor: For there fhould be two 
Freeholders, or Suitors at leaft. 1 Inf. 58. Lit. 73. 
2 Rok. Abr. 121. But it is faid, if there be but 
one Freehold’ Tenant, the Seigniory continues 
between the Lord and that one Tenant. 1 And. |} 
257. 1 Nelf. Abr. 524. The Cuftom remains, where 
Tenements are divided from the reft of the Mda-| 
nor, the Tenants paying their Services; and hef 
who hath the Freehold of them, may keep a} | 
Court of Survey, &. Cro. Eliz. 103. pice): 
 Wanfe, (Manfa) An Habitation, or Farm and 

Land. Spelm. See Manfum. _ ei ea 
MBanfion, (Manfio, à Manendo) Among the an- 

cient Romans was a Place appointed for the 
Lodging of the Prince, or Soldiers in their Jour- 
ney ; and in this Senfe we read Primam Manfio-} 
nem, Fc. It is with us moft commonly ufed for} — 
the Lord’s chief Dwelling-houfe within his Fee ; 
otherwife called the Capital Meffuage, or Manor} — 
Place. Skene. And Manjion-houfe is taken in Law] 
for any Houfe of Dwelling of another ; in Cafes 
of committing Burglary, &c. 3 Co. Inf. 64. The} — 
Latin Word Manfiz, according to Sir Edward} — 
Coke, feems to be a certain Quantity of Land :} 
Hida vel Manfia, and Manfa, are mentioned in} 
fome old Writers and Charters. Fleta, lib. 6. And} — 
that which in ancient Latin Authors was termed 
Hida, was afterwards called Manfus.——Manfio} — 
efe poterit conftrutta ex pluribus Domibus vel una, ie 

ia $ erit habitatio una &P fola fine vicino ; etiam & fi alia. 
Manfio nA vicinata non'erit villa, quia villa eft ex 
pluribus Manfionibus vicinata © collata ex pluribus 
gimis? “Brak. libs §. ‘Trad, 5p. 1." T 

Manflaughter, (Homicidium) Is the unlawful} 
Killing a Man without any prepenfed Malice ; 
as when two Perfons meet, and upon fome falling 
out, the one kills the other. It is done in a 
prefent Heat, on a fudden Quarrel, and upon a 
jüt Provocation ; and without any deliberate In-| — 
tention of doing Mifchief: And it differs from] 
Murder only, in that it isnot done with foregoing 
Malice ; and from Chancemedley, having a prefent 
Intent to Kill. Staundf P. C. lib. x. cap. 9. This] 
Crime is Felony; but for the firt Time admits} 
of Clergy: And there can be no Acceflaries toj 
this Offence before the Fa&, becaufe it muft bef 
done without Premeditation. H. P.C. 217. In} 
the Laws of Canutus, the fame Diftinf&ion was 
made between Murder and Manflaughter, as now 5] 
for we find, if a Man were killed wilfully and 
premeditately, then the Offender was to be isi, Rey 

I 4 vered į- 
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vered to the Kindred of the Slain, &. But if 
on his Trial, the Fa& was proved not to be 
wilful, then he was refigned to the Bifhop, &c. 
Leg. 53. Manflauebter muk be upon a fudden 
Quarrel, where the Party guilty doth not ap- 
pear to be Maker of his Temper, by talking 
calmly on the Quarrel, or afterwards in other 
Difcourfe, whereby the Heat of Blood may be 
prefumed to be cooled. Crompt. 25 Kel. 56. There- 
fore if two Perfons meet together, and in ftri- 
ving for the Wall, one of them kills the other, 
this is Manflauehter: And {o it is if, upon a fud- 
den Occafion, they had gone into the Fields and 
fought, and one had killed the other ; for all is 
one continued A& of Paflion, on the firft fudden 
Occafion. 3 Inf. 51. 55 H. P.C. 48. And if two 
Perfons, who have formerly fought on Malice, 
are afterwards to all Appearance reconciled, and 
fight again on a frefh Quarrel, and one of them 
is kill’d, it fhall not be conftrued that they were 
moved on the old Grudge, unlefs it appear by 

| the whole Circumftances of the Fa&. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. $2. If two Men fall out on a Sudden and. 
fight, and one breaks his Sword, and a Stranger 
ftanding by lends him another, with which he 
kills his Adverfary, it is Manflaughter in both. 
H. P. C. 56. And where a Stranger to a Perfon, 
a Man’s Servant, &c. coming fuddenly, fees him 
fighting with another, and fides with him and kills 
the other ; this is only -Manflaughter : Alfo if a 
Man’s Friend is affaulted, and he in Vindication 
of his Friend, on a Sudden takes up a mifchie- 
vous Inftrument, and kills the Enemy of his 
Friend, this is Manflaughter : So where a Perfon 
in Refeuing another injurionfly reftrained of his 
Liberty, by pretended Prefs-Mafters, &c. kills 
any of them. H: P.C. 57. Plowd. 101. Kel. 46, 
136. Butif the Perfon killed were a Bailiff, or 
other Officer of Juftice, refifted by any one in 
the due Execution of his Duty ; it would be 
Murder. Kel. 67, 86. Several Perfons having 
forcible Poffeffion of a Houfe, afterwards kill’d 

„į the Perfon whom they had ejected, as he was en- 
deayouring in the Night forcibly to regain the 
Pofleffion, and to fire the Houfe ; and they were 
adjudg’d only guilty of A4anflaughter, notwith- 
flanding they did the Fa& in Maintenance of a 
deliberate Injury, becaufe the Party flain was fo 
much in Fault himfelf: Yet if in fuch, or any 
other Quarrel, whether it were fudden or preme- 
ditated, a Juftice of Peace, Conftable, or even a 
private Perfon be killed in endeavouring to 
keep the Peace, he who kills him is guilty 

as to Provocations, no Trefpafs, Breach of a 
Man’s Word, or Affront by Words, &%. will be 
thought a juft Provocation to excufe the Killing 
of another. Ibid. 130. Though if upon ill Words, 
as giving the Lie, or calling another Son of a 
Whore, both Parties fuddenly Fight, and one 
kills the other, this is A4anflauchter : And if one 
upon afgry Words affaults another, by pulling 
him by the Nofe, and he that is affaulred draws 
his Sword and immediately kills the other, this 
is but Manflaughter ; for an Indignity was offered 
to the Slayer, from whence he might reafonably 
apprehend that there might be fome further De- 
fign upon him. Ibid. 55, 60, 135. There is a 
Manflaughter punifhable as Murder ; by Stature: 
By the 1 Fac. 1. ce 8. If any Perfon fhall fab 
another, not having then a Weapon drawn, or 
not ftricken firft, fo that he dies within fix 
Months, although it were not of Malice or Fore- 
thought, it is Felony without Benefit of Clergy : 
But this doth not extend to Perfons, fkabbing 
others Se Defendendo, or by Misfortune, &c. with 
no Intent to commit Manflaughter ; and the Sta- 
tute relates to the Party only that actually gave 
the Stroke, or ftabb’d the other, and not to thofe 
that were aiding or abetting. H. P. C. 58. A 
Blow given, or Weapon drawn at any Time du- 
ring the Quarrel, before the Thruft or Stab gi- 
ven, is within the Statute ; and Drawing out a 
Piftol ; and Levying ic at the Party killing, or 
throwing a Pot, Bottle, &c. at him, are within 
the Equity of the Words, having a Weapon 
drawn. 3 Lev. 255, 266. 2 Lev. 266. And he that 
is oufted of «Clergy by this Statute mu be fpe- 
cially indi&ed upon it; though even then the 
Jury may find Manflauobter generally : For the 
Statute makes no new Offence, but only takes a- 
way the Benefit of the Clergy, which wis allow’d 
at Common Law. H. P. C. 58, 266. The Statute 
is but a Declaration of the Common Law ; and 
made to prevent the Compafiion of Juries, who 
oftentimes were perfwaded to believe that to be 
a Provocation to extenuate the Crime of Mur- 
der, which in Law was not. Kel. 55. If a Man 
is taken in Adultery with another Perfwn’s Wife, 
and the Husband draws his Sword and prefently 
kills the Adulterer ; this is a jut Provocation, 
and makes it Manflaughter. 1 Ventr, 158. Raym. 
212. Two Mafters of Defence play at Hand- 
fword, and one wounds the other, of which he 
dies, it is only Manflaughter ; and it is faid not to 
be Felony where they play by the King’s Com- 
mand, for that they play by Confent to try their 

of Murder. 1 Hawk. 85. It hath been ad-| Manhood, and may be the better able to do the 
judg’d, that upon a Killing on a fudden Quar-| King Service upon Occafion. 3 Inf. 56, 160. 
rel, if a Man be fo far provoked by another! Dalt. 352. Hob. 134. When two Perfons play at 
by Words or Geftures, as to make a Pufh at; Foils, and one kills the other, it is Adanflaughter. 
him with a Sword, or ftrike at him with any! H. P. C. 32,57. Thefe lat Cafes are without an 
other fuch Weapon as manifeftly endangers his'ill Intent: And if one fhoots off a Gun in a 
Life, before the other’s Sword is drawn, and: Highway, or throws a Stone over a Wall, in a 
thereupon a Fight enfues, and he who made fuch Place where People often meet, and a Perfon is 
Affaulr kill the other, it is Murder; for by Af- kill’d ; or at another in play, and kill him ; if 
faulting the other in fuch a Manner, without, done without an evil Intention, it is Man/laughter. 
giving him an Opportunity to defend himfelf,' 3 Inf. 57. But if any unlawful A& be done 
fhewed that he intended to kill him: But inj with an ill Intent, and the AĜ is deliberate, if 
Cafe he who draws upon another in a fudden: Death happens, it is murder. H. P. C. 32, 44. 
Quarrel, make no Pafs at him ’ull his Sword isi 3 Inft. 56. Kel. 112. A Perfon fhoots at the Tame 

drawn, and then fighting with him kill him, he} Fowl of another, which is an unlawful AG, and 
is guilty of Man/laughter only ; becaute by Giving] kills a Stander-by, it is Murder: If he be fhoor- 
the other Time to be on his Guard, he fhews his| ing at Hare, Wild Fowl, ec. and not qualified 
Intent is not fo much to kill as to combat with! to keep a Gun, or to kill Game, it is Manflaughter : 
the other, according to the common Notions of| And where he is qualified to keep a Gun, it is 
Honour. Kel. 61, 131. 1 Hawk. P.C. 81, 82. Andi only Chancemedley. 3 Inf. 56. ‘Though in Cafes 

of 
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of this Nature it ought’to be confidered how far 
the unlawful A& doth tend immediately, or by 
neceflary Confequence to the Injury of another. 
H. P. C. 31. Kel. 117. See Chancemedley and 
Murder. 

WMranfum Capitale, The Manor-houfe or Manfe, 
er Court of the Lord. Keznet’s Antiq, 150. 

Wantus D2esbpteri, the Mane or Houle of 
Refidence of the Parifh-Prieft ; being the Parfo- 
nage or Vicarage-houfe. Paroch. Antiq. 431. 

“Wantheof, (From the Lat. Mannus, a Nag, 
and Sax. Theof, i. e. Thief) Signified anciently an 
Horfe-ftealer, Leg. Alfred. 

Waltile, Is a long Robe; from the French 
Word Manteau, mentioned in the Stat. 24 H. 8. 
Cap. 13.5 

Manualia Weneficia, Were the daily Diftribu- 
tion of Meat and Drink to the Canons and ‘other 
Members of Cathedral Churches, for their prefent 
Subfiftence. Confuetudinem, 2c. qua Cano- 
nici GP alii Beneficiati feu Clerici Cathedralium, © 
aliavum collegiatarum Ecclefiarum, diftributiones que 
Manualia Beneficia nuncupantur, fc. Lib. Statu- 
tor. Ecclef, San@i-Pauli London. MS. 

Manvalig Doedientia, Is ufed for fworn Ohe- 
dience, or Submiflion upon Oath. Henricus de 
Teifdale Refor Ecclefie de G. fecit pro illa Domino 
Johanni Archiepifcopo Ebor. Manualem Obedien- 
tiam apud Ebor, 11. Kal. Maii 1295. Ex Regiftr. 
Ebor. 

IWanuravtio, A Writ that lies for a Man 
taken on Sufpicion of Felony, &c. who cannot 
be admitted to Bail by the Sheriff, or others ha- 
ving Power to let to mainprife. F. N, B. 249. 

Manuel, (Adanualis) Signifies what is employ’d 
or ufed by the Hand, and whereof a prefent Pro- 
fit may be made: As fuch a Thing in the manual 
Occupation of one, is where it is a€tually ufed 
or employed by him. Staundf. Pravog. 54. 

Manutacure, A Commodity produced by the 
Work of the Hand; as Cloth, &c. Merch. Did. 

| @anumiffion, (Manumifio) Is the Freeing a 
Villein or Slave out of Bondage ; which was for- 
merly done feveral Ways: Some were manumit- 
ted by Dellivery to the Sheriff, and Proclamation 
in the County, &c. and others by Charter; one 
Way of Manumiffion was for the Lord to take the 
Bondman by the Head, and fay, I will that this 
Man be free, and then fhoving him forward out 
of his Hands. And there was a Manumiffion im- 
plied ; when the Lord made an Obligation for 
Payment of Money to the Bondman, or fued 
him where he might enter without Suir, &c. 
The Form of Manumitting a Perfon in the Time 
of Will. 1. called The Conqueror, is thus fet down. 

Si quis velit fervum fuum Liberum facere, tra- 
dat eum Vicecomiti per Manum dextram, in pleno co- 
mitatu, © quietum illum clamare debet a jugo Ser- 
vitutis fue per Manumifionem, & oftendat ei li- 
beras portas È vias, & tradat illi libera Arma, fci- 
licet |\Lanceam €P Gladium, © deinde Liber bomo ef- 
citur. Lamb. Archai. 126. 
Manuopera. Cattle, or any Implements ufed 

to work in Husbandry. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 
977. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52 . 
Manupakugs, Signifies a Domeftick ; Sepe ob- 

venit in forenfi dialecto, pro Famulo & ferviente Do- 
meftica. Spelm. He fhall be culpable, as of a 
Thing done by one of his Family, or by his 
own Hand. Evrat culpabilis tanquam de Manu- 

pato, Leg. Hen. 1. ¢. 66 
Wanure, (Colo, Melior) To ull, plough, or ma- | 

nure Land. Litt. Dig. 
2 

for him that took it as a Compurgator. And it 
often occurs in old Records ; Tertia, quarta; Pc. 

many to fwear with him that they believed what 
he vouched was true: And we read of a Woman 
accufed of Adultery ; Mulieri hoc neganti Purgatio 
Sexta Manu extitit India, i. e. She was to vindi- 
cate her Reputation upon the Teftimony of Six 
Compurgators. Reg. Eccl. Chrift. Cant. If a Per- 
fon {wore alone, it was ‘propria Manu & Unica. 
The Ufe of this Word came probably from its į 
being required at a Perfon’s Hands to jultify him- 
felf; or from laying the Hand upon the New Te- 
ftament, on Taking the Oath. 

of Maintenance. 

Value of a Man’s Life or Head, mentioned by 

cannot be drawn dry. Mon. Angl. Tom, 1. pag.666. 

Soke Mara & Marifco. 

Mark. 

Noblemen that lived on the Marches of Wales or 
Scotland ; who in Times paft (according to Cam- 
den) had their Laws, and Potefatem vite, Efe} 
like Petry Kings; which are abolifhed by the | 
Star. 27 H.8. c 26. and 1 Ed. 6. c 10. j 
Records, the Lords Marchers of Wales were ftyled | 
Marchiones de Marchia Wallie. 

arches, (Marchia, Ls 
i.e. Limes, or from the Fr. Margue, viz. Signum, | 
being thé notorious Diftin&tion between two Coun- | 
tries or Territories) Are the Limits between | ~ 
England and Wales, or between us and Scotland ; | 
which laft are divided into Weft and Middle 
Marches. 4 Hen. 5. c.7. 22Ed.q. c. 8. 
«9. And there was formerly a Court called the f 
Court of the Marches of Wales, where Pleas of | — 
Debt or Damages, not above the Value of Fifty 
Pounds, were tried and determined ; and if the’ 
Council of the Marches held Plea for Debts above 
that Sum, &c. a Prohibition might be awarded. | 
Hill. 14 Car. 1. Cro. Car. 384. 

MA 
Janus, Was anciently ufed for an Oath, and 

Manu Furare; that is, the Party was to bring fo 

Ganutenentia, A Writ fo called, ufed in Cafes 
Reg. Orig. 182, 189. 4 

Wanweorth, (Sax. Manwyrd) The Price or 

Blount. 

Bara, A Mere, Lake, or great Pond, that 

Caftrum €P Manevium de Bolyngbroke, cum | 
Paroch, Antiq. 4.18. 

Parca, A certain Quantity of Money. Séc 

MBarcatu, The Rent of a Mark by the Year, a 
anciently referved in Leafes, &c, Et unum Mar-| 
catum Redditus de, €%c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. | 
pag. 341. ‘ i 
Marchers or Logs archere, Were thole. 

In old | 

See 1&2 P. & 
M. Ca 15 ‘ 

from the Germ. March, } 

24 H.8. 

a 

Darchet, (Marchetum) Confuetudo pecuniaria, in a ie 
Mancipiovum filiabus Maritandis. Brad. lib.2. c. 8f 
This Cuftom, with fome Variation, is obferved f 
in fome Parts of England and Wales, as alfo in 
Scotland and the Ifle of Guernfey: And in the Ma- 
nor of Dinevor in the County of Carmarthen, eve- | 
ry Tenant at the Marriage of his Daughter pays} 
10s. to the Lord, which in the Britifh Language 
is called Gwabr Merched, i. e. a Maid’s Fee. The A 

Cuftom for the Lord to lie the firt Night with} = 
the Bride of his Tenant, was very common in | 
Scotland, and the North of England: But it was ab- 
rogated by Makolme the Third, at the Inftance 
of his Queen ; and inftead thereof a Mark was 
paid to the Lord by the Bridegroom, from 
whence it is denominated Marcheta Mulieris. See 
Maiden Rents. Eh r: 
Marchiare, To adjoin to, or border upon. Cowel. | 

Warevtum, s 
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Barettuy’, (Fr. Maret, a Fen or Marth) Sig-)the Reign of King Hem. 1. it was onlysfix Shil- 

nifies marfhy Ground overflowed by the Sea or lings and a Penny in Weight ; and fome were 
great Rivers. Co. Litt. 5. 

Warinarius, A Mariner or Seaman: And Må- 
rinariorum Capitaneus. was the Admiral or Warden 
of the Ports, which Offices were commonly u- 

coined, and fome only cur in fmali Pieces; buc 
thofe that were coined were worth fomething 
more than the others. In former Times; Money 
was paid, and Things valued oftentimes by the 

nited in the fame Perfon ; the Word Admiral not| Mark; Affignavimus Regin. pro dote fua, mille Mar- 
coming into Ufe ‘till the latter End of the Reign cas Argenti annuatim 13s. 4d. computatis pro Mar- 
of King Edw. 1. before which Time the King’s|ca. Paten. 3 Johi m1]. We read of a Adark of 
Letters ran thus, Rex Capitaneo Marinario-' Gold of eight Ounces, and 6/. in Silver; oras 

į rum & es/dem Marinariis Salutem.. Paroch. Antig. others write, 61.13 6 44. Stow's Annals Rot. 
322. The Mariners of a Ship are accountable to | Mar. Pipe, Ann. 1 Hen. 2. 
the Mafter ; the Mafter to.the Owners; and the!. Park to Goods; Is: what afcertains the Pro- 
Owners to the Merchant, for all Damages by | perty ot GoodnefS thereof, &c. And if one Man 
Negligence, or otherwife. Lex Mercat: or Merch. fhall ule the Mark of another, to the Intent to 
Compan. 66. It has been held, that if Goods are!do bim Damage, A€tion upon the Cafe lieth. 
ftolen from a Matter of a.Ship, whiltt his Ship | 2 Cro. 471. 
is in the River of Thames, he is chargeable ; |- arket; (Adercatus, from Mercando, Buying and 
though not when he is gone out of the Realm, | Selling) Is the Liberty by Grant or Prefcription 
for a Robbery committed at. Sea: But it was! whereby a Town is enabled to fer up and open 
otherwife ‘adjudged, where it was proved there! Shops, &c.-at a certain Place therein, for Buy- 
was no Negligence in the Mafter. Mich. 22 Car. | ing, Sclling, and better Provifion of fuch:Vic- 
2. 1 Mod. Rep. 85. If a Mariner be hired, and | tuals as the Subje& wanteth: It is lefs than a 
he deferts the Service before the Voyage is end-! Fair; and ufually kept once or twice a.Week. 
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ed, by the Law Marine, and by the Common 
Law, he fhall lofe his Wages: And if a Ship is 
loft by Tempeft, &c. the Mariners lofe their Wa- 
ges as well as the Owners their Freight ; and this. 
is to oblige them to ufe their utmoft Endeavours 
to preferve the Ship. Leg. Oleron. 1 Sid.179. Where 
a Mariner is wounded in the Service of a Ship, he 
is to be provided for at the Charge of the Ship; 
and if his Illnefs is very violent, he fhall be left’ 
afhore with neceflary Accommodations, and the 
Ship is not to flay for him; if he recovers, he 
is intitled to his full Wages, dedu@ing what the 
Malter expended for him. Leg, OL ce 7. The 
Common Law hath Jurifdi&ion for Mariners 
Wages; and in the Admiralty they may all join. 
1 Vent. 146. Perfonating Mariners, and Receiving 
their Wages; and Forging Letrers of Atrorney, 
&c. or falfly Taking out Letters of Adminiftra- 
tion for the Receipt of Seamen’s Wages, incurs 
a Forfeiture of 200} &c. Stato 9 & 10 WW. 3. 

Brad. lib. 2. cap.24. Inf. 220; And according 
to Braon, one Market ought to be dittant from 
another Sex leucas (vel Milliar.) CP dimidiam, ÈP 
tertiam partem dimidic: If one hath a Market by 
Charter or Prefeription, and another obtains a f 
Market near it, to-the Nufance of the Former ; 
the Owner of the Former may avoid ity: 2 Inf. 
406. Alfo where a Man hasia Fair or Market, 
and one ere&s another to his Prejudice, an AGti- 
on will lie; and fo it is faid df a Ferry. 2 Roll. 
140. -1 Mod. 69. The Fair or Market is taken for 
the Place where kept; And formerly it was cu-, 
ftomary for Fairs and) Markets to be’ kept on Sun- 
days; but by Statute 27 H. 6. c. 5. no Fair or 
Market fhall be kept upon any Sunday, or upon 
the: Feafts of the Afcenfion, Corpus Chrifti, Good Fri- 
day, All Saints, &ce. except for neceflary Vic- 
tuals, and in Time of Harvelt: And they ought 
not to be held in Church-yards, by 13 Bat: c. 6. 
All Fairs are Markets: And there may bea Mar- 

A late A& hath ordained, That no Mafter of a4 ket without an Owner ; though where there is an 
Ship fhall retrain any Seaman or Marinet, with-; Owner, a Butcher cannot prefcribe to fell Meat 
out a Contraé& in Writing: for his Wages, on: in his own Houfe upon a Market-Day ; for the 
Pain of forfeiting 5/. . And if a Mariner refufe} A¢arket muft be in’ an’ open, Place, where the 
to proceed afterwards on the Voyage, he fall | Owner may have the Benefit of it. 4 Inf 272. 
forfeit his Wages; and on Complaint to a Juftice| In the Country, Things fold in the Markets are 
of Peace, he may commit the Offender to the) to be in the ufual Place, appointed for rhe Sale: 
Houfe of Correction, to be kept to: hard Labour, 
not exceeding thirty Days, Gc. Alfo Mariners 
abfenting from Ships, incur a Forfeiture of two 
Days Pay, for every Day’s Abfence, to the Ufe 
of Greenwich Hofpital ; and leaving the fame be- 
| fore difcharged in» Writing, forfeit one Month's 
Wages: But this hall not debar any Mariner be- 
loging to a Merchant Ship, from entering into 
the King’s Service; &%. And on the Arrival ‘of 
any Ship, the Mafter is to pay his Men their 
Wages in thirty Days, or-at the Time of their 
Difcharge (deducting the Penalties impofed) on 
‘Pain of 205 Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c 36. See Navy. 

Maritime, (Maritima!) Signihes Sea Affairs ; 
any Thing belonging to the Sea. 
\ Waritima Anat æ, The Profit.and Emolument 
avifing to. the King from the Sea, which an- 
ciently was colle&ed by Sheriffs; but it was af- 
terward granted to the Lord Admiral. 
Richardus. de Lucy dicitar habere Maritimam An- 
gliæ: Pat. 8.H.3. m 4. 

Mark, (Merca, Saxe Meare) Of Silver is now 
thirteen Shillings and foor Pence: Though in 

But in London every Shop is a Market Overt, for 
fuch Goods as are put there ro be fold by the 
Trade of the Owner; though if the Sala be in a 
Ware-houfe, and not 'publickly in the Shop, the 
Property is not altered. 5 Rep. 83. Ilor" 300. 
Sale, upon a Sunday, though in a Fair or Mar- 
ket, will not alter the Property of the Thing 
fold. 5 Rep. All Contra&s for any) Thing vendi- 
ble sinc Markets; Gc. thall be binding, and Sales 
alter the Property, if made according to the fol- 
lowing: Rules, wign. The Sale isto be in a 
Place that is open, fo that any one that paffeth 
by may fee it, and be ina proper Place for 
fuch Goods. 2. Irmuft be an aftual Sale for a 
valuable Confideration; 3, The Buyer is not to 
know that the Seller hath a wrongful Poffefion 
of the Goods fold: 4. The Sale mut ‘not be 
fraudulent bet wixt "Two, to bar a third Perfon 
of his:Right. 5. Theres to bera Sale and a 
Contra&, by Perfons able to contrac 6: The 
Contra& muft be originally and wholly in the 
Market overt. 7. Toll ought to be paid, where 
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required by Statute, ec. 8, The Sale is not to 
be in the Night, but between Sun and Sun ; 
(though if the Sale be made in the Night, it 
may bind the Parties) A Sale thus made fhall 
bind the Parties, and thofe that are Strangers, as 
have Right. 5 Rep. 83. Butit fhall not bind the 
King, for any of his Goods fold in Market Overt; 
though regularly it bindeth Infants, Feme Co- 
verts, Men beyond Sea, and in Prifon, Perfons 
Non Compos, Fc. 2 Inft. 713. And yet if a Sale be 
made by an Infant, or Feme Covert, where they 
appear or are known to be fuch, (except by a 
Woman Covert for fuch Things as fhe ufually 
trades for, by her Husband’s Confent) it bindeth 
not. 5 Rep. 83. Sale of Goods ftolen in London to 
Brokers, &@c. alters not the Property. 1 Fac. 1. 
c 21. And the Statutes which ordain, that Toll- 
takers fhall be appointed in Markets and Fairs to 
enter in their Books the Names of the Buyers, 
Sellers, Vouchers and Prices of Horfes fold, and 
deliver a Note thereof to the Buyer, Gc. Se- 
cure the Property of ftolen Horfes to the Owner, 
although fold in Fair or Market. 2 & 3 P. & M. 
c 7. and 31 Eliz. c.12. Every one that hath a 
Market fhall have Toll for Things fold, which is 
to be paid by the Buyer ; and by ancient Cuftom 
may be paid for the Standing of Things in the 
Market, though nothing be fold; but not other- 
wife: A Piepowder Court is incident as well to 
a Market as a Fair; and Proprictors of Markets 
ought to have Pillory and Tumbrel, &. to pu- 
nifh Offenders. 2 Inf. 221. 4 Inft. 272. 1 Inft.281. 
Keeping a Fair or Market, otherwife than it is 
granted ; as by keeping them upon two Days, 
when one only is granted; or on any other Day 
than appointed ; extorting Toll, or Fees, where 
none are due, @%c. are Caufes of Forfeiture. 
Finch 164. 

Marketseld, or Warketgeld, Signifies Toll of 
the Market; the Word Zeld denoting a Payment. 

Et valent per Ann. le Streteward & le Mar- 
| ketzeld, xziiis. in omni Terra pertinen. ad Honorem 
de Haulton. Ex Ced. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. 

3Miark-renny, Was a Penny anciently paid at 
the Town of Marldon, by thofe who had Gutters 
laid or made out of their Houfes into the Strects. 
Hill. 15 Ed. i. 

Mairie, (Marla, from the Sax. Margel, i.e 
Medulla) O:herwife called Malin, is a Kind of 
Earth or Mineral ; which in divers Counties of 
this Kingdom is ufed to fertilize Land. 17 Ed. 4. 
C. ap. 4- 
niin or MBarletum, A Marle-pit. —— 

S.iant, guod habeant Libertatem in Marleriis, &c. 
Et quod Capiant Marlam ad Terram fuam Marlend. 
Chart. Roger. de la Zouch. 

DHarque, (Fr. ż e. Bonorum detentio) In our an- 
cient Statute fignifies as much as Reprifals ; 
Marque and Reprifal are ufed as Synonyma, and 
Letters of Margue in the fame Signification.: 4 H. 
5+ Cape Je 

anatase or MDarguele, (Marchio) Is now a Ti- 
tle of Honour before an Earl, and next to a Duke: 
And by the Opinion of Hotoman, the Name is de- 
rived from the German March, fignifying origi- 
nally Cuftos Limitis, or Comes & prafectus limitis. 
In the Reign of King Rich. 2. came up firft the 
Title of Marcuefi, which was a Governor of the 
Marches; for before that Time thofe thar go- 
verned the Marches were ‘called commonly 
Lords Marchers, and not Margueffes, as Judge Do- 

deridge has obferved in his Law of Nobility and 
Peerage. Selden’s Mare clauf. libs 2. cap. 19. A 

M A 
Marquis is created by Patent; and anciently by 
Cintture of Sword, Mantle of Stute, &c. 
Barvene, Is ufed for Fenny Ground in the 

Book of Domefday. s ! 
Warriage, (AZaritagium) Significs not only the 

lawful Joining of Man and Wife; but alfo the 
Interelt of beftowing a Ward or Widow in Mar- 
riage, in our ancient Law. Magn. Chart. c. 6. 
And Maritagium is likewife applied to Land given 
in Marriage; and that Portion which the Husband 
receives with his Wife. Braé&. lib. 2. cap, 34. 
Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 1. In this Senfe there are di-} 
vers Writs De Maritagio, Pc. Reg.171. But Mar-|_ 
riage is generally the Conjunction of Man and 
Woman in a conftant Society and Agreement of 
Living together ; till the Contra& is diffolv’d by 
Death or Breach of Faith, or fome notorious 
Misbehaviour, deftru€tive of the Ends for which 
it was intended, It is one of the Rights of hu- 
mar Nature; and was inftituted in a State of 
Innocence, for Prefervation thereof: And no- 
thing more is requifite to a compleat Marriage, 
by the Laws of England, than a full, free, and 
mutual Confent between Parties, not difabled to 
enter into that State, by their near Relation toj 
each other, Infancy, Precontra& or Impotency ;} 
and as to the Solemnization of Marriage, this isa 
Civil Right, regulated by the Laws and Cuftoms 
of the Nation where we refide ; and every State 
allows fuch Privileges to the Parties as it deems} — 
expedient, and denies legal Advantages to thofe, — 
who refufe to folemnize their Marriage in the} — 
Manner the State requires ; but they cannot dif- 
folve a Marriage celebrated in another Manner, 
Marriage being of Divine Inftitution, to which} __ 
wat a full sod free Confent of the Parties is ne-} 
ceflary. Before the Time of Pope Innocent IL} — 
there was no Solemnization of Marriage in the} 
Church, but the Man came to the Houfe where} 
the Woman inhabited,and led her home to his own 
Houfe, which was all the Ceremony then ufed: 
And it has been fince held, that if a Man and a 
Woman are married by a Prieft in a Place which 
is not a Church or Chapel, and without any So- 
lemnity of the Celebration of Mafs, yet it is a 
good Marriage. Moors Rep. 170. 1 Roll. Abr. 
359. I Sid. 64. Marriages by Romifh Priefts, 
whofe Orders are acknowledged by the Church} 
of England, are deemed to have the Effc&s of a 
legal Marriage in fome Inftances ; but Marriages 
ouzht to be folemnifed according to the Rites of 
the Church of England, to intitle the Privileges 
attending legal Marriages, as Dower, Thirds, 
&c. And by Statute, Popifh Recufants convid, 
married otherwife than according to the Orders 
of the Church of England, by a Minifter lawfully | 
authorifed, and in fome open Church, &c. fhall 
be difabled, the Man to be Tenant by the Cur- 
tefy, and the Woman to claim her Dower, Join- 
ture, or Widow's Eftate, &c. 3 Fac. 1. c. 5. Mar- 
riage at Common Law is either in Right, or in 
Poffeflion ; and a Marriage de Faéo, or in Repu- 
tation, as among Quakers, &c. is allowed to be} — 
fufficicnt to give Title to a perfonal Eftate.| — 
1 Leon. 53. Wood's Inf. 59. But in the Cafe of a 
Diffenter, married to a Woman by a Minifter off — 
the Congregation, who was not in Orders ; it was | 
held, that when a Husband demands a Right to 
him as Husband, by the Ecclefiaftical Law, he 
ought to prove himfelf a Husband by that Law, 
to intitle him to it: And notwithftanding the 
Wife, who is the weaker Sex, and the Children 
of this Marriage, may intitle themfelves to a 

temporal 
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temporal Right by fuch Marriage; yet the Huf 
band ‘hall not, by the Reputation of the Mar- 
riage, unlefs he hath a fubftantial Right: And 
this Marriage is not a meer Nullity, becaufe by 
the Law of Nature the Contra& is binding; for 
though the pofitive Law of Man ordains Mar- 
riage to be made by a Prieft, that Law only 
makes this Marriage irregular, and not exprefly 
void. 1 Salk. 119. Marriages contrafted between 
lawful Perfons, being folemnized in the Face of 
the Church, dnd confummated, were declared 
valid, notwithftanding any Precontra&, not con- 
fummated, by Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 38. But this was 
repealed by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c.23. And all 
Marriages folemnized by Juftices of Peace, du- 
ring Oliver’s Ufurpation, were ordained to be 
good and valid, as if folemnized according to the 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church. Stat. 12 
Car. 2. c. 33. By the Ordinances of the Church, 
when Perfons are to be married, the Bans of Ma- 
trimony fhall be publifhed in the Church where 
they dwell three feveral Sundays or Holidays, in 
the Time of Divine Service; and if at the Day 
appointed for theit Marriage, any Man do al- 
ledge any Impediment ; as Precontra&, Confan- 
guinity, or Affinity, Parents not confenting, 
where under Age, &%c. why they fhould not be 
married, and become bound with fufficient Sure- 
ties to prove his Allegation, then the Solemniza- 
tion muft be deferr’d until fach Times as the 
Truth is tried. Rubrick, And no Minifter fhall 
celebrate Matrimony between any Perfons with- 
out a Faculty or Licence, except the Bans of 
‘Marriage have been firt publifhed as direfed, 
according to the Book of Common Prayer, on 
Pain of Sufpenfion per triennium, nor fhall any 

i Minifter, under the like Penalty, join any Per- 
| fons in Marriage who are fo licenfed, at any un- 
feafonable Times, or in any private Place, &. 
Canon 62. Alfo on the Granting of Licences, 
Bond is to be taken, that there is no Impediment 
of Précontra&, Confanguinity, &c. Nor any 
Suit or Controverfy depending in any Ecclefiaf- 
tical Court, touching any Contra& of Marriage 
of either of the Parties with any other; that 
the Parti¢s have the Confent of Parents, &c. 
And that the Marriage be celebrated in the Pa- 
rifh Church where one of the Parties dwelleth, 
and in no’ other Place, and between the Hours of 
Eight and Twelve in the Morning: Oath is to 
be likewife “made by one’ of the’ Parties as to 
there being no Impediment, and two Witneffes 
are to teftify the Conlent of Parents, @c. Licen- 
ces to the contrary fhall be void; and the Par- 
tits marrying are fubje& to Punifhment as for 
clandeftine Marriages. Can. 102. But notwith- 
ftanding the Canons afore-mentioned, Marriages, 
efpecially of Perfons of Quality, are frequently 
in their own Houfés, out of Canonical Hours, in 
the Evening; and oftentimes folemnized by o- 
thers in other Churches, than where one of the 
Parties lives, and out of Time of Divine Service, 
@*c. There are befides fome Things difus’d on 
granting Licences for Marriage, as the Teftifica- 
tion of Witneffes of the Confent of Parents, &c, 
Though I don’t know by what Authority all thefe 
Things are difpens’d with, except it be in Re- 
gard to the Subftance of the Marriage, to make 
the fame good without all the Cercinonies. Par- 
fons, Vicars, or Curates, marrying any Perfons, 
or employing other Minifters to do it, without 
Publifhing the Bans of Matrimony according to 
Law, or without a Licence for the Marriage Aiti 
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‘made, declaring that the Marriage of Priefts 
‘fiould be lawful, and their Children legitimare ; 
‘tho’ the Preambles to thofé Statutes fet forth, 
that it would be better for Priefts to live chafte, 
jand feparate from the Company of Women, that 

had and obtain’d, fhall forfeit 1o07. The Per- 
fon fo married 10 |. and Parith-Clerks, %c. afik- 
ing, knowing it to be fo 5% Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. 
c. 35. And by a fubfequent AG, rhe preceding 
Statute is confirm'd; and extends to privileged 
Places, fo that ifa Parfon offending be a Pri- 
foner in any Place, on Convi&tion he fhall be re- 
moved to the County Gaol, there to remain in 
Execution charged with the faid Penalty of 100 /. 
Efc, 10 Ann. ce 19. Before thefe Statutes an In- 
formation was exhibited againft a Perfon for 
Combination, in precuring a clandeftine Mar- 
riage in the Night, without Bans or Licence, be- 
tween a Maid-fervanr and a young Gentleman 
who was Heir to an Eftate ; and the Parfon be- 
ing in Liquor, they were fined 100 Marks, and 
ordered to be committed till paid: Bur it doth 
not appear that the Marriage could be made void. 
Cro. Car. 557.. Marriages are prohibited in Lent, 
and on Fafting-Days, becaufe the Mirth atrend- 
ing them is not fuitable to the Humiliation and 
Devotion of thofe Times ; yet Perfons may mar- 
ry with Licences in Lent, although the Bans of 
Marriage may not then be publifhed. And for- 
merly, in Popifb Times, Pricfts were reftrained 
from Marriage, and their Iffue accounted Ba 
ftards, Gc. But on the Reformation, Laws were 

they might with the more Fervency attend the 
Miniftry of the Gofpel. 2 & 3, and 5 && 6 Ed. 6. 
All Perfons of the Age of Confent to marry, (viz. 
A Man at Fourteen, and a Woman at Twelve) 
who are not prohibited by the Levitical Degrees, 
or otherwife by God’s Law, may lawfully marry : 
But Marriages made within the Degrees, are in- 
ceftuous and unlawful. 1 Inf. 24. 2 Inf. 684. The 
Son of a Father by another Wife, and Daughter 
of a Mother by another Husband, Coufin Ger- 
mans, @c. may marry with each orher: A Man 
may not marry his Brother’s Wife, or Wife’s 
Sifter; an Uncle his Niece, an Aunt her Ne- 
phew, ĉc. But if a Man take his Sifter to Wife, 
they are Baron and Feme, and the Iffue are not 
Baftards till a Divorce. Levit. c. 18, 20. 2 Inf. 683, 
1 Rod. Abr. 340; 357- 5 Mod. 448. "A Libel was 
exhibited againft a Perfon for Marrying his Wife's 
Sifter ; the Defendant fuggefted’ for a Prohibi- 
tion, that his Wife was dead, and he had a Son 
by her, to whom an Eftate was defcended as Heir 
to his Mother; yet the Ecclefiaftical Court pro- 
ceeded to annul the Marriage, and to baftardife 
the Iffue: But a Prohibition was granted guoad 
the Annulling the Marriage, and Baftardifing'the 
Iffue, and giving Leave to proceed to ‘punifh rhé 
Inceft. 2 Salk. 548. 4 Mod. 182. A Sifters Ba-}) 
ftard Daughter is faid to be within the Levitical} 
Law of Affinity; it being morally as unlawful tof 
marry 2 Baftard as one born in Wedlock, and ‘tis į 
fo in Nature; and’ if a Baftard doth not fall un’ 
der the Prohibition dd proximam Sanguinis non 
accedas, a Mother may marry her Baftard Son. | 
5 Mod. 168. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1161. ‘There ‘are Per-}} 
fons within the Reafon of the Prohibition of 
Marriage, though not mentioned, and muft be 
prohibited; as the Father from Marrying ‘his 
Daughter, the Grandfon from Marrying the 
Grandmother, &c.' Vaugh. 321. ‘The Temporal 
Courts by the Star. 23 H. 8.'c. 7. are to determine | 
What Marriages are within or without the Levitical 
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Degrees; and prohibit the Spiritual Courts if 
they impeach any Perfons, for Marrying without 
thefe Degrees. Vaugh. 206. 2 Ventr. 9. And it is 
faid, were ir not fap thar Statute, we fhould be 
under no Obligation to obferve the Levitical De- 
grees. Ibid. When there is a perpetual Impoten- 
cy ; Fear or Imprifonment, fo that there can be 
no Confent; or where Perfons are precontradted ; 
a Man or Woman have a Wife or Husband li- 
ving, &%c. in fuch Cafes the Marriages are to be 
adjudg’d void, as prohibited by God’s Law. 1 taps 
235. 2 Inf. 637. And altho’ matrimonial Caufes 
have been for a long Time determinable in the 
Ecclefiaftical Courts, they were not fo from the 
Beginning; for as well Caufes of Matrimony as 
Teftamentary, were Civil Caufes, and appertain- 
ed to the Jurifdi@ion of the Civil Magiftrate, 
until Kings allow’d the Clergy Cognifance of 
them. Davis Rep. 51. If Perfons married are infra 
annos Nubiles, the Ecclefiaftical Judges are to 
judge as well of the Affent, whether fufficient, 
ev. as of the firt Contra&; and where they 
have Cognifance, the Common Law Judges ought 
to give Credit to their Sentences, as they do to 
our Judgments. 7 Rep. 23. Loyalty or Lawful- 
nefs of Marriage is always to be tried by the 
Bifhop’s Certificate ; on Inquifition taken before 
him, and Examination of Witneffes, &c. Dyer 
303. If the Right of the Marriage come natu- 
rally in Queftion, as in Dower, €%c. the Lawful- 
nefs of Marriage is ta be tried by the Bifhop’s 
Certificate; but in a Perfonal A&tion, where the 
Right of Marriage is not in Qneftion, it is tria- 
ble by, Jury at Common Law. 1 Lev. 41. Whe- 
ther a Woman is married, or fhe is the Wife of 
fuch a Perfon, is triable by a Jury: And in per- 
fonal A&tions it is right to lay the Matter upon 
the Fatt of the Marriage, to make it iffuable and 
triable by a Jury ; and not upon the Right of 
the Marriage, as in Real A&ions and Appeals. 

3 Salk. 64. If the Marriage of the I Inf 112. 
Husband isin Queftion, Marriage in Right ought 
to be, and that fhall be tried by Certificate. 
1 Leon. 53. But if on Covenant to do fuch a 
Thing to another upon the Marriage of a Man’s 
Daughter, the Party alledges that he did marry 
her, ec. This fhall be tried per Pais; for the 
Marriage is only in Ifue, and not whether he was 
lawfully efpous’d. Cro. Car. 102. Conditions a- 
gaintt Marrying generally, are void in Law: And 
if a Condition is annex'd to a Legacy; as where 
Money is given toa Woman,.on Condition that 
fhe marries with Confent of fuch a Pern, &c. 
fuch a Condition is void by the Ecclefiaftical 
Law, becaufe the Marriage ought to be free with- 

rout. Coercion; yer it is faid it is not fo at the 
Common Law. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1162. Poph. 58, 59. 
2 Lik. 192 A Man contra&s to marry with -A 
and after marries B. whereupon A. fues him in 
the Spiritual Court, and Sentence is given that 
he fhall efpoufe .4. and cohabit with her, which 
he doth, and they have Iffue; fuch Iffue fhall 
inherit, though there was no Divorce from the 
Marriage of- B. Moor 169. 1 Danu. Abr. 700. If 
‘Perfons are married before the Age of Confent, 
they may at that Age difagrec.and marry again, 
without any Divorce: Though if they once give 
Confent when at Age, they cannot afterwards dif- 
agree ; and where they are married before, there 
needeth not.a new Marriage, if they agree at 
thar Age. 1 Inf. 33. 2 Inf 182. A Man is at 
the Age of Confent, and the Woman not; or the 
.Woman of Age, and the Man not; he or fhe 
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are held good ; thongh many of thofe Contra 
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may difagree to the Marriage at the other's 
coming of Age to Confenr, as well as the other, 
for there is a mutual Power of Difagreement. 
3 Inf. 88. 6 Rep. 22. 1 Danv. Abr. 699. A Wo- 
man canndét difagree within her Age of twelve 
Years, till which the Marriage continues; and 
before her Difagreement is void. 1 Danu, 699. | 
Though if a Man marries a Woman under that 
Age, and afterward fhe within her Age of Con- 
fent difagrees to the Marriage, and at her Age of 
twelve Years marries another; now the firft Mar- 
riage is abfolutely diffolv’d, fo that he may take 
another Wife; for although the Difagreement 
within the Age of Confent was not fufficient, yet 
her Taking another Husband at the Age of Con- 
fent, and cohabiting with him, affirms the Dif- 
agreement, and fo the firt Marriage is avoided. | 
Moor 575, 764. Jf after Difagreement of the 
Parties, at the Age of Confent Hey agree to the | 
Marriage, and live together as Man and Wife, 
the Marriage hath Continuance, notwithftanding 
the former Difagreement: Bur if the Difagree- 
ment had been before the Ordinary, they could 
not afterwards agree again to make it a good| — 
Marriage. 1 Danv. Abr. 699. If either Party be} 
under feven Years of Age, Contra&s of Marriage ne 
are abfolutely void: But Marriages of Princes} 
made by the State in their Behalf, at any Age,} 

have been broke through, Swinb. Matrimen. Contri} 
By the Laws of England, where a mutual Contra} — 
of Marriage in Words of prefent Time can bef 
proved, the Ecclefiaftical Courts will compel] — 
the Parties to folemnize their Marriage, although} 
either or both of them are married elfewhere, and 
Children have been the Fruits of it; and the} 
Children of fuch Marriages are deem’d Baftards.} 
Read. Stat. 4 Vol. 192. If the Contra& is made 
in Words of future Time, and this is not carried 
into Execution by Confummation, €c. and the 
Parties marry elfewhere, the Marriage is good. 
A Contra& of Marriage in the prefent Time is 
when it is faid, 1 marry You ; You and I ave Man 
and Wife, &c. And fuch Contra&is a Marriage, 
and not releafeable; but a Contra& of Marriage} 
in future Time, which is, where it is faid, I wif} 
marry You, or I Promife to marry You, fc. is re-} 
leafeable. Eaft. Term. 2 Ann. B. R. Holt Ch. Jut. 
held, that if a Contra& was in Words of future} — 
Time, as I wilt take Thee, €c. and the Man does} 
take her accordingly, and cohabit with her, "tis 
a Marriage; and the Spiritual Court cannot pu- 
nifh for Fornication. Mich. 5 Ann. 2 Salk. 477, 
478. And it has been adjudg’d on a Promife of 
future Marriage, if the Parties afterwards lie to- 
gether, the Contra& paffes thereby into a real 
Marriage in Conftruftion of Law. Swinb. I will 
take, and I do take, are Words of Contra& in the 
future and prefent Time; and the Words, I wik 
take Thee from henceforth, fc. are as much as, I 
do take Thee, and an abfolute Marriage : If it is 
demanded of a Man, whether he will take the 
Woman to his Wife, and he anfwers, I Will; 
and it is demanded of the Woman, if fhe will 
take the Man to her Husband, and fhe anfwers, 
I Will; by this Marriage, and not Sponfals, is 
faid to be contrafted. Ibid. It is not neceffary in | 
Contra&s of Marriage, that both Parties ufe the | 
fame Words or Expreffions ; for if one. Party 
fays I will marry Thee, and the other anfwers, I 
am content, &c. hereby Spoufals de futuro are 
contracted: And if a Man fay to a Woman, I 
Promife to marry Thee, and if thou art content ey 

Serre ee tli ta ee 
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to marry me, Kifs me, or give me’thy Hand, if 
the Woman do Kifs or give her Hand, Spoufals 
are contracted. Swinb. pag. 210. Alfo if a Ring 
be folemnly delivered by a Man, and put onthe 
Woman’s Fourth Finger ; if fhe accepts and wears 
it, without any Words, the Parties are prefumed 
to have mutually confented to Marriage. Ibid. 
And where the Promife of the Man is prov’d, 
but no aftual Promife on the Woman’s Side; if 
fhe carry her felf as one confenting and appro- 
ving the Promife of the Man, it is Evidence 
that the Woman likewife promis’d. Pafch. 3 Ann. 
3 Salk. 16. In Contraés it is not neceffarily re- 
quired, that the Parties contrat Matrimony at 
the fame Inftanr, by Anfwering one another ; but 
if there be fome Diftance of Time betwixt the 
Promife of the one and the other, the Contra@ 
may be good, if the Party firt Promifing conti- 
nues in the fame Mind until the other Party hath 
promifed: But where Perfons are under Age to 
confent, this is not Matrimony, but Spoufals, if 
it be either, becaufe at their Ages they may dif- 
fent; and when Words of the Contra& are on- 
ly conditional on one Side, and on the other ab- 
folute ; or if the Words are fpoken in Jeft, they 
are not obligatory. Swinb. If a Father or Mo- 
ther promife Marriage for their Child, the Si 
lence of the Child being prefent and hearing the 
fame, hath been adjudg’d a Confent to the Con- 
tra&t. Ibid. 69. And Contra&s of Marriage may 
be by abfent Parties, by Mediation of their 
Profors, by Meffengers or Letters; when by 
Proxy it is by fpecial Power of Attorney to con- 
aiaa: efndi or Spoufals for the Party in his 
Name, with fuch a Woman, &%c. And the Proc- 
tor fays, I do contrat Matrimony with Thee, in the 
Name of fuch a One, whofe Proctor I am, &c. or 
that fuch a Man doth contrat Matrimony with Thee 
by me bis Proftor; to which the Woman anfwers, 
I do take him to my Husband, by Thee being his Proc- 
tor; and both Parties are to continue in the fame 
Mind until the Contra& is finifh’d, for before 
that the Prof&vur may be revoked, and then the 
Contra& will be void. Swinb. A Promife or 
Contrat of Marriage, by Meffenger or Letter is 
good; unlefs it appear the Party diffents before 
the other confents thereto, and the mutual Con- 
fent of the other Party ought to be fent imme- 
‘diately, or fhortly after, or it will not be good. 
Ibid. 

By Marriage with a Woman, the Husband is 
‘Tintitled to all her Eftate Real and Perfonal; 

and the Effeéts of Marriage are, that the Husband 
and Wife are accounted one Perfon, and he hath 
Power over her Perfon as well as Eftate, &c. 

| 1 Inf. 357. On Promife of Marriage, Damages 
may be recovered, if either Party refufe to mar- 
ry; but the Promife mut be mutual on both 
Sides to ground the Aétion. 1 Salk. 24. And if 
there be reciprocal Promifes of Marriage, as the 
Woman’s Promife to the Man is a good Confide- 
ration to make his Obligatory ; fo his Promife to 

f| her is a fufficient Confideration to make hers 
binding: And though no Time for Marriage be 
agreed on, if the Plaintiff aver that he offered 
to marry the Woman, and fhe refufed, A&ion 
lies againft her, and Damages are recoverable. 

| Carthew 467. If a Man and a Woman. make 
mutual Promifes of Intermarriage, and the Man 
gives. the Woman 100/. in SatisfaGtion of his Pro- 
mife of Marriage, it isa good Difcharge of the 
Contra&. Mod. Caf. 156. By Statute 29 Car. 2. 
c. 3. no A&tion fhall be brought on any Agrec- 

ment or Confideration of Marriage, except it be 
put in Writing, and fign’d by the Party to be 
charged, &. And where an Agreement relating 
to Marriage muft be in Writing, and when ir 
need not, Vide Skinn. 353. A Promife of a Fa- 
ther by Letter to give Money in Marriage with 
his Daughter is a fufficient Promife in Writing, 
within the Statute. 2 Ventr. 361. Where a Perfon 
promifes to give his Daughter Wedding-Clothes on 
the Marriage, fhe fhall have two Suits, one for 
the Wedding-Day, and the other for the Time of 
Feafting afterwards, according to the Dignity of 
the Perfon. Cro. Car. 53. Contra&s and Bonds 
for Money to procure Marriage between others, 
have been held void in Equity. 3 Lev. 41. And 
where-ever a Parent or Guardian infifts upon 
private Gain, on the Marriage of Children, Co- 
venant or Obligation for ic fhall be fet afide in 
Chancery, as extorted from the Husband. 1 Salk. 
156. If a Man before Marriage gives Bond and 
Judgment to the Wife, to leave her worth 1000 /, 
at his Death, in Confideration of a Marriage- 
Portion, this fhall be made good out of the Huf- 
band’s Eftate, and be fatisfied before any Debts; 
provided a Judgment be not obtained againft him 
with her Confent. An intended Husband in 
Confideration of a Marraige, covenanted with the 
intended Wife, that if fhe would marry him, and 
the fhould happen to furvive him, he would 
leave her worth 500%. The Marriage took Ef- 
fe&, and the Wife furvived, and he did not 
leave her worth that Money ; fhe married a fe- 
cond Husband, and he brought an AG@ion of 
Debt againft the Adminiftrator of the firt Huf- 
band for the 500/. To which it was objeéed, 
that this being a Perfonal A&tion, it was fufpend- 
ed by the Marriage, which was a Releafe in Law, 
and fo extin& ; but the Plaintiff had Judgment, 
for the A@ion is not fufpended, becaufe during 
the Covyerture there was no Caufe of A@ion: 
Nothing in this Cafe is due whilft the Coverture 
takes Place, and the Debt arifes by the Death of 
the Husband. Palm. 99. 2 Sid. 58. A Man anda 
Woman intending to intermarry, he entered into 
Articles with her before their Marriage, by which 
he agreed to fettle fuch Lands upon her, &c. 
And in Purfuance of thofe Articles fhe marries 
him ; if he dies before any Settlement made, the 
Widow in Equity fhall have. the Articles execu- 
ted, and hold the Lands for her Life, &c. 2 Ventr. | 
243. Though a Term to raife Daughters Por- 
tions, in a Marriage-Settlement is limited in Re- 
mainder, to commence after the Death of the 
Father generally ; or if it be in Cafe he die with- 
out Iffue Male of his Wife, and fhe dies firk 
without fuch Iffue, leaving a Daughter, &c. In 
Equity the Term is faleable during the Life- 
time of the Father, when the Daughter is cigh- 
teen Years old, or married; becaufe every Thing 
is happened and paft which is contingent, for ’tis 
impoffible there fhould be Iffue Male of the 
Wife when fhe is dead; and as to the Father's 
Death, that is not contingent, but certain, by 
Reafon all Men muft die: But if there is a Con- 
tingency not yet happened, as if the Daughters 
are to be unmarried, or not provided for at the 
Time of the Father’s Death, &c. it is otherwife, 
1 Salk. 159... Upon Marriages, Settlements are 
generally made of the Eftate of the Husband, @c. 
To the Husband for Life, after his Death to the 
Wife for Life for her Fointure, and to their Iffue 
in Remainder, with Limitations to Truftees to 
fupport contingent Ufes, and Leafes to Sey as 

or 
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for Terms of Years, to raife Daughters Portions, 
&c, And they are made feveral Ways, by Leafe 
and Releafe, Fine and Recovery, Covenant to ftand 
feifed to Ufes, Xe. Accomp. Conv. 143. Thefe Sct- 
tlements the Law is ever careful to preferve, 
efpecially that Part of them which relates to the 
Wife ; of which fhe may not be devefted, but 
by her own Fine: And if a Woman about to 
marry, to prevent her Husband’s Difpofal of her 
Land, conveys it to Friends in Truft, and they 
with the Husband after Marriage make Sale of| ftroyed, and for that Purpofe to make Entries, and 
the fame ; the Court of Chancery will decree the 
Purchafer to reconvey to her. Tothil 43. If a 
Man in mean Circumftances, marry a Woman of 
Fortune, upon Suggeftion of Lunacy in the Wife 
by her Friends, the Court will order her Eftate 
to be fo fettled, that fhe may not be wrought on 
by her Husband to give it to him from her 
Children, by him or any other Husband, &. 
Skinn. 110. Marriage is diffolved by the natu- 
ral Death of the Husband or Wife, or by Di- 
vorce ; and where a Marriage is diffolv’d by the 
Death of the Husband, Dower, &c. furvives to 
the Wife, when no Settlement is made of the 
Husband’s Lands, Gc. See Baron and Feme, and 
Chancery. 

Form of a Marriage-Deed of Settlement of Lands. 

Wife, foal be had and folemnized ; and from and after 
the Solemnization thereof, to the Ufe and Beboof of 
the faid A. B. and his Affigns, for and during the Term at 
of his natural Life, without Impeachment of Wafte;} 
and from and after the Determination of that Eftate, | aes bf 
by Forfeiture, or otherwife, to the Ufe and Beboof of i 
the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H. and their Heirs, for} — F 
and during the natural Life of the faid A.B. Inf . 
Truft, to preferve and fupport the contingent Remain-| — 4 
ders herein after limited, from being defeated and de-} 

bring Actions, as the CafesfhaH requive ; yet neverthe-| 
lefs in Trapt, to permit and fuffer the faid A. B. and 
his Affiens, to receive and take the Rents, Iffues, and} 
Profits thereof, to his and their own proper Ufe and} — 
Benefit during his natural Life; and from and after 
the Deceafe of the faid A.B. to the Ufe and Beboof of 
the faid £. D. (intended Wife of the faid A.B.) and | 
her Affigns, for and during the Term of her natural 
Life, for her Pointure, and in full Satisfaftion and 
Bar of her Dower or Thirds, which fhe may claim to} — 
have in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,| 
whereof or wherein he the faid A.B. fhal at any} — 
Time during his Life, be feifed of any Efiate of Inbe- i 
vitance ; and from and after the Deceafe of the Survie 
vor of them the faid A. B. and E. his intended Wife, 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the Heirs Males of the Body 
of the faid A. B. on the Body of the faid E. D. law- 
fully to be begotten; (or to the Ufe and Behoof of the} 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made the Day | firft Son of the Body of the faid A. B. &c. and the} 
and Year, &c. Between A. B. of the frf 

Part, C.D. E. F. and G. H. of the fecond Part,|fuing ; and for Default of fach 
and E. D. Daughter of the faid, &c. of the third 
Part, Witnefleth, That the faid A. B. for and in 
Confideration of a Marriage intended (by God's Permif- 
fion) fhortly to be had and folemnized between the faid 
A. B. and the faid E. D. and of the Sum of 50001. | fively in Remainder one after another) And for Default) 
to be had and received by the faid A. B. as a Mar- 
riage-Portion with the faid E. and that a competent 
Fointure may be had, made, and provided for the faid 
E.D. (in Cafe the faid Marriage fhall take Effet) 
and for the Settling and Affuring of the Meffuages, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments herein after men- 
tioned, to and upon the feveral Ufes, Intents and Pur- 
pofes herein after limited and declared, purfuant to the 
Agreement made upon the Contra of the faid intended 
Marriage ; he the faid A. B. hath granted, aliened, 
veleafed and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth 
grant, alien, veleafe and confirm unto the faid C.D. 
E. F. and G. H. (in their atual Poffeffion now be- 
ing by Virtue of a Bargain and Sale, &c.) and their 
Heirs, All that Capital Meffuage commonly called, 

| &c. and all thofe Meffuages or Tenements, &c. And 
all other the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Here- 
ditaments of the faid A. B. fituate, lying and being 
in, &e. in the County of, &e. And all Houfes, 

| Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, Lands, Tenements, 
“Meadows, Paftures, Feedings, Ways, Waters, Water- 
courfes, XC. to the faid Meffuages and Lands belong- 

‘ing ov appertaining, &e. And alfo the Reverfion and 
Reverfions, Remainder ‘and Remainders, &c. And 
alt the Eftate, &e. of him the faid A.B. of, in, and 

| to the fame Premiffes, and of, in, and to every Part 
and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances. 'To have 
and to hold aH and fingular the faid Meffuages, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments above-mentioned, 
and every Part and Parcel thereof, with the Appurte- 
hances unto the faid C. D. E. F. and G. H. their 

| Heirs and Affions, to and for the feveral Ufes, Intents, 
Trufts, and Purpofes berein after mentioned, limited, 
expreffed and declared; (that is to fay) To the Ufe and 
Beboof of the faid Al B. and his Heirs, until the Mar- 
riage between him and the faid E. Di bis intended 

4 

Heirs Males of the Body of fuch forf Son lawfully if- 
ue, then to the Ufe | 

and Beboof of the fecond Son, &c. and fo to the} 
Third and Fourth ; and then to the Fifth, Sixth, Se-} 
venth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Son and Sons, ana 
all and every other Son and Sons, feveraily and Succef~ 

of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the faid C.D. 
E. F. and G.H. their Executors, Adminiftrators and 
Affigns, for and during the Term of 500 Years thence 
next following, and fully to be compleat and ended,| 
upon the Trufts, and to and for the Ends, Intents and 
Purpofes herein after declared, of and concerning t 
fame Term; and from and after the Expiration, or 
other fooner Determination of that Term, to the Ufe 
and Beboof of the faid A.B. his Heirs and Affions 
for ever. Provided always, and it is hereby declared | 
and agreed, by and between the faid Parties to i 
Prefents, that the faid Term of 500 Years fo limited | 
to them the faid C.D. E. F. and G. H. their Exe- | 
cutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, as 'aforefaid, is up-} 
on this Condition ; That if the faid A. B. fhak happe 
to die without [fue Male, by him begotten on the Boe 
of the faid E. or fhal leave Iffue Male, and fuch Iiu 
Male foal happen to die before he fhal attain the A, 
of twenty-one Tears, without Iffue Male, and that in| 
either of the faid Cafes, there fhal happen to be ome or | 
more Daughter or Daughters of their Bodies begot 
that then, and in fuch Cafe, if the faid A. 
Heirs or Affigns do, and H well and truly pay, or 
caufe to be paid to fuch Poiree, or pated al 
tively, at her and their refpeFive Ages of twenty-one) 
Years or Days of Marriage, the feveral Portions follow-| 
ing (that is to fay) if it foal happen there [ball be but 
one fuch Daughter, then the Sum of 50001. for the 
Portion of fuch Daughter, to be paid’ to her at the Age 
of twenty-one Years, or Day of Marriage, which fhall) 
frf happen, with Intereft in’ the mean Time after the} 
Rate of 51. per Cent. “per Annum ; and if it foan 
happen that there foall be Tavo or more [uch Daughters, 
then the Sum of 60001. &e. for the Portion of fuch 
Two or more Daughters, to ‘be equally divided among m 
them, Share and Shave alike, and to be paid to them| = 

; refpeively| 



| bis intended Wife, or either of them, or in the Life- 
| time of the faid Truftees, or any or either of them, 

| ber of Years not exceeding twenty-one Years, fo as fuch 

| contained a Claufe of Re-entry for Non-payment of the 

n: 
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faid A. B. and bis Heirs, and all and every other Per- 

fon and Perfons, and his and their Heirs, any Thing 
baving or claiming in the faid Meffuages, Lands and 
Premiffes above-mentioned, or any Part thereof, by, 
from, or under him, them, or any of them, shall and 
will at all Times hereafter, upon the reafonable Re- 
queft of the faid C. D. E.F. and G.H. their Heirs 
and Alfigns, make, do and execute, or caufe or procure 
to be made, &c. all and every fuch further and other 
lawful and reafonable Grants, Acts and Affurances in 
the Law whatfoever, for the further, better, and more 
perfect Granting and Affuring of all and fingular the 
faid Meffuages, Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, 
with the Appurtenances, to and for the feveral Ufes, 
Intents and Purpofes above declared, limited and ap- 
pointed, and according to the true Intent and Meaning 
of thefe Prefents, as by the faid C.D. E, F. &c. 
and their Heirs, or their, or any of their Counjel learn- 
ed in the Law fhall be veafonably devifed or advifed 
and required, And further, it is covenanted, grant- 
ed, concluded and agreed upon, by and between the faid 
Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true Meaning hereof 
alfo is, and it is hereby fo declared, that all and every 
Fine and Fines, and alfo all and every Recovery and 
Recoveries, Affurance and Affurances, Corveyance and 
Conveyances in the Law whatfoever already Lad, made, 
levied, fuffered, executed or acknowledged, or at any 

without the Confent of fuch of them the faid A. B. and| Time hereafter to be had, made, &c. of the faid Mef- 
E. and of the faid Truftees, or the greater Number of| fuages, Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, or any 
them then living, figned and declared under their) Part thereof, either alone or jointly with any other 
Hands ; that then the Portion and Portions hereby in-| Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by or between the 
tended for fuch Daughter and Daughters fo marrying | faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or between them or 
refpectively, foal go and be paid to fuch other Daughter | any of them, and any other Perfon or Perfons, as for 
or Daughters, who fhal marry with fuch Confent as | and concerning all and fingular the faid Mefuaces, 
aforefaid ; and in Cafe alt fuch Daughters foall happen | Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, and every Part 
to marry without fuch Confent as aforefaid, that then | thereof with the Appurtenances, fhall be and enure, 
the faid Term of 500 Years fhall ceafe and be void. | and fhall be adjudg'd, efteem’d and taken to be and 
Provided alfo, and it is hereby further declared and | enure, to and for the feveral Ufes, Intents and Purpofes 
agreed, that it {hall and may be lawful to and for him | above-mentioned, limited, expreffed and declared, ac- 
the faid A. B. during his Lif, and after bis Death for | cording to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre- 
the faid E. his intended Wife, during her Life, in Cafe | fents, and to and for none other Ufe, Intent or Purpofe 
the faid intended Marriage foall take Effect, by any | whatfoever. In Witnefs, Gc. 
Writing ov Writings under his or her Hand and Seal 
vefpettively, attefted by Two or more credible Witneffes, 
to make any Leafe or Leafes, Demife or Grant of aH or 
any Part or Parts of the faid Meffuages and Lands a- 
bove-mentioned to any Perfon or Perfons ahatfoever, for 
the Term of twenty-one Years, or for any Term or Num- 

vefpettively at their refpetive Ages of twenty-one Years 
or Days of Marriage, which fhall fir happen, with 
Intereft therefore in the mean ‘Time, &c. And if any 
fuch Daughter or Daughters fhall happen to die unmar- 
vied, before ber or their Portion or Portions {hall become 
payable as aforefaid, then the Portion or Portions of ber 
or them fo dying, fball go and be paid to the Survivors 
or Survivor of them, equally to be divided amongft 
them, Share and Shave alike, (to be paid at the fame 
Time as the original Portions fhould or ought to become 
payable, as afovefaid, in Cafe they had been living) 
fo as no one fuch Daughter {hall have for her Portion by 
Survivorfhip, or otherwife, by Virtue of the faid Term 
of 500 Years, above the Sum of 50001. znd in Cafe 
there fhall be no fuch Daughter who fhall live to be 
married, or attain the Age of twenty-one Years, that 
then, and in either of the faid Cafes fo happening, the 
faid Term fhall ceafe, determine, ani be void, any 
Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Provided alfo, and upon this further Condition, that 
in Cafe the faid A.B. {hak happen to die without fuch 
[Jue Male as aforefaid, and fhal happen to leave one 
or more Daughter or Daughters, as aforefaid, and fuch 
Daughter or Daughters, or either of them, foal happen 
to marry in the Life time of the faid A.B. and E. 

By Statute, to fteal or take away any Woman, 
having an Eftate in Lands or Goods, or that is 
Heir apparent, againft her Will, and marry or de- 
file her, is Felony. 3 H. 7. cap. 2. And if any 
Perfons married, do marry any other Perfon, the 
former Husband or Wife being alive, it is Felo 
ny: But where a Husband or Wife are abroad 
beyond Sea, &c. feven Years, the one not know- 
ing the other to be living; or there is a Di- 
vorce of the Husband and Wife, &c they are 
excepted out of the AQ 1 Fac. 1. c rr. If the 
firft Marriage were beyond Sea, and the later in 
England, the Party may be indi&ted for it here ; 
the later Marriage making the Crime : Though if 
the firt Marriage be in England, and the later bë- 
yond Sea, the Offender cant be indifed there. 
1 Sid. 171. Kel. 80. If a married Man pretend 
himfelf to be a fingle Perfon, and make Love to 
a fingle Woman and marry her ; for this Injury 
in the Lofs of her Credit, &c. as to the Marriage 
of any other Man, AGtion lies. Skinner's Rep. 119. 
See Forcible Marriage, €c. 

Marthal, (Marefcallus) Is a French Word, fig- 
nifying as much as Tribunus militum, with the 
ancient Romans ; and Marefcallus may alfo come 
from the German Marfcbalk, i. e. Eguitum Ma- 
gifter, which Hotoman in his Feuds under verb. 
Marchalkus derives from the old Word March, 
which fignifies a Horfe; and others make it of 
the Sax, Mar, 1. Equus, © Scalch, Prafeftus. In 

France 

Leafes, Demifes or Grants for Years, be made to com- 
mence and take Effet in Poffeffion within one Year after 
the Date thereof ; and fo as upon all and every fuch 
Leafe or Leafes, Demifes or Grants for Years to be made 
by the faid A.B. and EB. his intended Wife refpefively, 
there be veferved payable yearly during the Continuance 

| thereof, the befi and moft improv'd yearly Rents, which 
at the Time of Making thereof, can or may be gotten 
for the fame ; and fo that in every fuch Leafe there be 

Rent or Rents thereby veferyd; and fo as the Leffee 
and Leffees to whom fuch Leafe and Leafes fhall be 
made, do feal and deliver Counterparts of fuch Leafe 
and Leafes. And the faid A. B. for bimfelf, his 
Heirs and Affigns, doth covenant and grant, to and 
with the faid C.D..E. F. and G.H. their Heirs 
and Affigns, that the faid Meffuages, Lands and Pre- 
miffes above-mentioned, fhall and may from, henceforth, 
for ever hereafter, be, remain and continue, to, for, 
and upon the feveral Ufes, Intents, Trufts and Pur- 
pofes, and under and fubject to the feveral Limitations 
and Agreements, before-mentioned and expreffed con- 
cerning the fame, according to the true Intent and 
Meaning of thefe Prefents. And alfo; that he the 
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O | France there are Marfbals of the Camp, called 

Marfhals of France : And of the Nobility and Diets, 
in Poland, &c. With us there are feveral Off- 
cers of this Name; the Chief whereof is the 
Earl Marfhal of England, mentioned in the Stat. 
1 Hen. 4. c 7. and 13 R. 2. c. 2, Fc. whole Of- 
fice confifts efpecially in Matters of War and 
Arms, as well in this Kingdom as in other Coun- 
tries ; and this Office is very ancient, having for- 
merly greater Power annex’d to it than now ; it 
has been long hereditary in the Family of the 
Duke of Norfolk. The next is the Marfhal of the 
King’s Houfe, otherwife called Knight Marfhal ; 
and his Authority is exercifed in the King’s Pa- 
lace, in hearing and determining all Pleas of the 
Crown, and Suits between thofe of the King’s 
Houfe, and other Perfons within the Verge, and 
punifhing Faults committed there, @¥c. 18 Ed. 3. 
cap. 7. 27 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. c. 6. and 2 H. 4. cap. 13. 
Cromp. Furifd. 192. Fleta mentions a Marfbal of 
the King’s Hal/, to whom it belongs, when the Ta- 
bles are prepared, to call out thofe of the Houfe- 
hold and Strangers, according to their Rank and 
Quality, and properly place them. Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 15. There are other inferior Officers called 
Marjbals, as Marjhal of the Fuftice in Eyre. Anno 
3 Ed. t. cap, 19. Adarjhal of the King’s Bench, 
Stat. 5 Ed. 3. c. 8. who hath the Cuftody of the 
Prifon, called the King’s Bench Prifon in South- 
wark : This Officer gives Attendance upon the 
Court, and takes into his Cuftody all Prifoners 
committed by the Court; he is fineable for his 
Abfence, and Non-attendance is a Forfeiture of 
his Office. Hid, 21 & 22 Car. 2. There is alfo a 
Marjhal of the Exchequer, to whom that Court 
commits the Cuftody of the King’s Debtors, for 
fecuring the Debts; he likewife affligns Sheriffs, 
Cuftomers, and Colle&ors, their Auditors, before 
whom they fhall account. Stat. 51 Hen. 3. 5. 

Warthatlep, (Marefealtia) Is the Court or Seat 
of the Marfbal of the King’s Houfe : And it is 
ufed for the Prifon in Southwark, which is fo 
called ; the Reafon whereof may be, becaufe 
the Marfhal was wont to fit there in Judgment. 
Stat. 9 R. 2. c 5. and 2 H. 4. c. 23. King Char. 1. 
by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, ere&ed 
a Court by the Name. of Curia Hofpitit Domini 
Regis, &c. which takes Cognifance more at large 
of all Caufes than the Marfhalfey could ; of which 
the Knight Marfhal or his Deputy is Judge. See 
‘Court of Marfhalfea. 
Mareg and Fens, Laws concerning them. 

Vide Fens. 

Goods, holden every Year. 2 Co. Inft. 221. 
Martial Law, Is the Law of War, that de- 

pends upon the juft but arbitrary Power and 
Pleafure of the King, or his Lieutenant; for 
though the King doth not make any Laws but 
by common Confent in Parliament, yet in Time 
of War, by Reafon. of the Neceflity of it. to 
guard againft Dangers which often arife, he ufeth 
abfolute Power, fo that his Word is‘ a Law. 
Smith de Repub. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 4. Alien Enc- 
mies invading the Kingdom, €¥c. are to be dealt 
with and executed by Martial Law. H. P. Ci 10, 
15. But Perfons fhall not be put to Death by 

| Martial Law, in Time of Peace ; except Soldiers 
for Defertion, &%c. by Statutes 4 & 5 W. & M. 
7 Ann. Gc. See Law of Arms. 

Bartyrology, (Martyrologium) A Book of Mar- 
tyrs, containing the Lives, &c. of thofe Men who 
die for their Religion. Alfo a Calendar or Regi- 
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fter kept in Religious Houfes, wherein are fer 
down the. Names and Donations of their Bene- 
factors, and the Days of their, Death, that upon 
every Anniverfary they. may commemorare and 
pray for them: And. feveral Benefactors have 
made it a Condition of their Beneficenec, to be 
inferted in the Adartyrology. Paroch. Antiq, 189. 

Meffuage. 
Gc. Pat. 16 R. 2, 

to diftinguifh them from the Regulars,, were 
called Mafs-Priefis , and they were to officiate at 
the Mafs, or in the ordinary Service of the 
Church: Hence Meffe-Preof im many. of. our 
Saxon Canons, for the Parochial Minifter; who 
was likewife. fometimes called Mefe Thegne, ‘be- 
caufe the Dignity of a Prieft in many Cafes was 
thought equal to that of a Thein or lay Lord. 
But afterwards the Word Ma/s-Prief was. re- 
ftrained to Stipendiaries retained: in Chantries, 
or at particular Altars, to fay fo many Adaffes | 
for the Souls of the Dead. «« * 

the Oak, or other large ‘Tree. ————- Glandis}| 
nomine continentar glans, caftanea, fagina, fions CP) 
nuces, ©? alia quaque qua edi EF pafct poterunt preter 
Herbam. Bratt. lib. 4 Tempus Peffone often: oct | — 
curs for Mafttime, or the Seafon when Aaf i 
ripe; which in Norfolk they call Shacking-tinie. | 

vernor, Teacher, €c. And alfo in mine t 
an Officer: See Servant... iui bolivont p 

and Overfight of his Majefty’s Arms and Armory; | 
mentioned in the Srat. 39 Eliz. e. ; 

num) Is one that receives and conduéts Ambaila- 
dors and’ other great Perfons to Audience of the | 

the Chancery there are Mafers, who are Af f 

and Mafter of the Rolls: Of thefe there are 
Bart, A great Fair, for Buying and Selling of |fome Ordinary and fome Extraordinary; the Ma- ying g ary y. Pa: 

fiers in Ordinary are Twelve in Number; and 
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Melagium, Anciently used for Mefuaginm, a 
Et unum, Mefagium in Villa. deM. 

Maler, A Priett that fays Maf Blount. 
Bals-\Prie. In former Times fecular Prie/ts, 

aalt, (Glans, Peffona) The-Acron and Nuts of 

Quod habeat decem. Porcos.in Tempore de} — 
Peffon. in Bofco mes, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom..2..pag, | - 
113, 231. There is a Tree called Adaf-Irees 
and a Maf orSail of a Ships.) i5 g ta 
Mater, (Magifter) Signifies in General :a:! 

Mater of the Brmoz2y, (Magifter Armoram &P ee 
Armature Regis) Is an Officer that hath the Care| 

SSA ae ee 

water of the Cerewomes, (Magifer Admiffio- | — 

King, 6. This Office was inftituted by King} 
Fames-1. for the more maghificent Reception of | — 
Ambafladors, and Strangers of the greatelt Qua- | 
lity, 4 5 ee 

Batter of Chancery, (Adagifter Cancellaria): In ¢ 

fittants to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, } 

fome fit in Court every Day during the Term, | 
and have referred to them interlocutory Or-' 
ders for ftating Accounts, computing Damages, | 
and the like; and they alfo adminifter Oaths, 
take Affidavits, and Acknowledgments of Deeds 
and Recognizances: The extraordinary Mafters 
are appointed to a& inthe Country, in the fève- 
ral Counties of England, beyond ten Miles Dif- 
tance from London ; by taking Affidavits, Reeog- 
nizances, Acknowledgment of Deeds, &c. for 
the Eafe of the Suitors of the Court. By the} 
Stat. 13 Can 2. a publick Office: was ordained to | — 
be kept near the Rolls, for the Adafers in Chan- 
cery ; in which they or fome of them are con- f 
{tantly to attend, for the Adminiftring of Oaths, | 
Caption of Deeds, and Difpatch of other Bufi- 
nefs : And their Fees for taking Affidavits, Ac- f 
knowledgment of Deeds, Exemplifications, Re- 

- ports, f 
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ports, Certificates, &c. are afcertain’d by thari the King’s Mefages, 
A&; and to take more, incurs Difability for 
fuch Mafler to execute his Office, and a Forfei- 
ture of 100). Gc. 

Walter of the Court of Wards and Liberies, 
Was the Chief Officer of that Court, affigned 
by the King; to whofe Cuftody the Scal of the 
Court was delivered, &c. as appears by the Sta- 
tute 33 H. $. c 33. But as this Court was abo- 
lifhed by Star. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. This Office of 
Courfe dropp’d with it. 
Maer of the Faculties, (Magifter Facultatum) 

Is an Officer under the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
who grants Licenfes and Difpenfations, &c. 22 
@P 23 Car. 2. 
Water of the Eozfe, Is he that hath the Or- 

dering and Government of the King’s Stables ; 
and of all Horfes, Racers, and Breeds of Horfes 
belonging to his Majefty : He has the Charge of 
all Revenues appropriated for defraying the Ex- 
pence of the King’s Breed of Horfes ; of the Sta- 
ble, Litters, Sumpter Horfes, Coaches, @*c. and 
has Power over the Equeries and Pages, Grooms, 
Coachmen, Farriers, Smiths, Sadlers, and all 
other Artificers working to the King’s Stables, 
to whom he adminifters an Oath to be true and 
faithful: But the Accounts of the Stables, of 
Liveries, Wages, &c. are kept by the Avener ; 
and by him brought to be pafled and allowed by 
the Court of Green-Cloth. The Office of Mafter of 
the Horfe is of high Account, and always beftow- 
ed upon fome great Noblemer ; and this Officer 
only has the Privilege of making Ufe of any 
Horfes, Footmen, or Pages belonging to the 
King’s Stables: At any folemn Cavalcade he 
rides next to the King, with a led Horfe of 
State. He is the Third great Officer of the 
King’s Houfhold ; being next to the Lord Stew- 
avd and Lord Chamberlain ; and is mentioned in 
the Statute 39 Eliz. c. 7. and 1 Ed. 6. c. 5. 
Maer of the Sewet Dee, An Officer of 

the King’s Houfhold, having the Charge of all 
Plate ufed for the King’s or Queen’s Table, or 
by any great Officer at Court ; and alfo of all 
the Royal Plate remaining in the Tower of Lon- 
don ; and of Chains and Fewels not fixed to any 
Garment. 39 Eliz. c 7. 
Waker of the eoulhold, (Magifter Hofpitii Re- 

gis) Otherwife called Grand Mafter of the King’s 
Hoxfhold, is now ftiled Lord Steward of the Houfe- 
hold, which Title this Officer hath bore ever 
fince Anno 32 H. 8. But under him there is a 
Principal Officer ftill called Mafter of the How{hold, 
who furyeys the Accounts, and has great Au- 
thority. 

Matter of the. kings Mufkers, Is a Martial 
Officer in the King’s Armies, whofe Office it is 
to fee that the Forces ate complear, well armed 
and trained; and to prevent Frauds, which 
would otherwife wafte' the Prince’s Treafure, 
and weaken the Forces, &%c. 

Walter of the Wint, Is an Officer that re- 
ceives the Silver of the Goldfmiths, and pays 
them for it, and overfees every Thing belonging 
to the Mint; he is at this Day called Warden of 
the Mint. ` ae 
M9 ‘ter of the DMzonance. A great Officer, to 

whofe Care all the King’s Ordnance and Artillery 
is committed. 39 Eliz..c. 7. ; 

Maker of the Pots, Was an Officer of the 
King’s Court, that had the Appointing, Placing, 
and Difplacing of all fuch through England, as 
provided Pof-Horfes, for the fpeedy Pafling’ of 

Letters, Pacquets, and other 
Bufinefs ; and was to fee that they kept a certain 
Number of good Horfes of their own, and upon 
Occafion that they provided others for the Fur- 
nifhing of thofe Perfons which had a Warrant 
from him to take and ufe Poft-Horfes, either 
from or to the Seas, or other Places within the 
Realm : He likewife paid them their Wages, and 
fettled their Allowances, &:. 2 Fd. 6. c 3. The 
Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 34. for ereSting one General 
Poff-Ofice in London, ordains that there fhall be a 
Mafter of the Poft-Office, appointed by the King 
by Letters Patent, (and of late this Office. is 
executed by Two jointly) who and his Agents, 
and the Perfons employed by them, have the 
Sending and Carriag@ of all Letters, at certain 
Rates; and- the Poft-mafter is to continue con 
ftant Pofts, and provide Perfons riding Poft, with 
Poft-Horfes, under Penalties, taking 3 d. per Mile 
for a Horfe, and 4d. for the Guide, every Stage, 
& c. Vide Stat. 9 Ann. c 1c. See Poff. 
Mier of the Revels, An Officer to regulate 

and overfeé the Diverfions of Dancing and Mask- 
ing, ufed in the Palaces of the King, Inns of 
Court, &c. and in the King’s Court is under the 
Lord Chamberlain. 

Matter of the Wols, (Magifter Rotulorum) Ts 
an Affiftant to the Lord Chancellor in the High 
Court of Chancery, and in his Abfence heareth 
Caufes there, and alfo at the Chapel of the Rois, |. 
and makes Orders and Decrees. Cromp. Furifd. 41. 
His Title in his Patent is, Clericus parva Bage, 
oes Rotulorum, fc. And he has the Keeping 
of the Ro/s of all Patents and Grants which pafs 
the Great Seal, and the Records of the Chan- 
cery. He is called Clerk of the Rolls. Stat. 12 R. 2. 
c 2. and in Fortefcue, c. 24. and no where Mafter 
of the Rolls, until the 11 Hen. 7. c.20. In which 
Refpe& Sir Tho. Smith fays, he may not unfirly 
be ftiled Cuftos Archivorum. In, his Difpofition are 
the Offices of the Six Clerks, and the Clerks of 
the Petty Bag, Examiners of the Court, and 
Clerks of the Chapel. 14 & 15 H. 8. c. 1. 

apatter of the 2emple. The Founder of the 
Order of the Knights Templers, and his Succeffors, 
were called Magni Templi Magiftri ; and probably 
from hence he was the Spiritual Guide and Di 
reftor of the Temple. The Mafter of the Temple 
here was fummoned to Parliament Anno 49 H. 3. 
And the Chief Minifter of the Temple Church in 
London is now called Mafter of the Temple. Dugd. 
Warw. 706. 

Walter of the Tardz0be, (Magifter Garderobe) 
Is a confiderable Officer at Court, who has the 
Charge and Cuftody of all former Kings and 
Queens ancient Robes remaining in the Tower of 
London; and all Hangings, Bedding, &c. for the 
King’s Houfes : He hath alfo the Charge and De- 
livery out of all Velvet or Scarlet Cloth allow’d 
for Liveries, &c. And of this Officer Mention 
is made in the Stat. 39 Eliz. cap. 7. The Lord 
Chamberlain has the Overfight of the Officers of 
the Wardrobe. 

Baftinus, A great Dog, called a Maftiff.- 
Canes & Maftini per omnes Foreftas Anglia occiduntur. 
Knighr, lib. 2. cap. 15. : 

afura, Is an old decay’d Houfe, according to 
Domefd. And Mafura Terre, Fr. Mafure de Terre, 
fignifies a Quantity of Ground ; but with us it is 
taken for Domicilium cum fundo, vel pro fundo cum 
Domicilio competenti. 

Materia, A great Beam, or Timber proper 
for Building. Dedi idis Materiam & Lisna ad 
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omnia neceffaria fua, EP ad Domos fuas Zdificand. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 821. 

MWatricula, A Regifter; as im the antient 
Church, there was Matricula Clericorum, which 
was a Lift or Catalogue of the officiating Cler- 
zy; and Matricula Pauperum, a Lift of the Poor 
to be relieved: Hence to be entered in the Re- 
giter of the Univerfities is tobe matriculated, &c. 

MWatrimonium, Is fometimes taken for the In- 
heritance defcending to a Man ex parte Matris— 
Cum omni heveditate Patrimonii © Matrimonii fui, 
éc. Blount. 

Matriy Eccles, The Mother Church; and is 
either a Cathedral, in Refpe& of the Paroohial 
Churches within the famg Diocefe; or a Paro- 
chial Church, with Refpe& to the Chapels de- 
pending on ir, and to which the People refort 
for Sacraments and Burials. Leg. H. 1. c..19. 

Watter in Weed, and Matter of Becozn, Are 
often mentioned in Law-Proceedings, and difter 
thus: The firft feems to be nothing elfe but fome 
Truth or Matter of Fa& to be proved by fome 
Specialty,’and not by any Record; and the La- 
ter is that which may be proved by fome Re- 
cord: For Example; If a Man be fued to an 
Exigent, during the Time he was abroad in the 
Service of the King, @c. this is Matter in Deed, 
and he that will alledge it for himfelf, muft come 
before the Scire facias for Execution be awarded 
apgainftt him; bur after that, nothing will ferve 
but Matter of Record, that is, fome Error in the 
Procefs appearing upon the Record. There is 
alfo a Difference between Matter of Record and 
Matter in Deed, and Nude Matter ; the laft being 
a naked Allegation of a Thing “done, to be 
proved ofly by Witneffes, and nor either by Re- 
cord or Specialty. Old Nat. Br. 19. Kitch. 216. 

WBauagre, (From the Fr. Mal, and gre, i. e. A- 
nimo iniquo) Significs as much as in Defpight of 
Another; as where it is faid, That the Wife 
fhall be remitted, Maugre the Husband, that is, 
whether the Husband will or no. Litt. Sef. 672. 

Oxfordfoive ; and in Northumberland they ufe the 
Word Maum for foft and mellow. Plot's Nat. Hift. 
Oxford{h. pag. 69. 

Maund, A Kind of great Basket or Hamper, 
containing eight Bales, or two Fats: It is com- 
monly a Quantity. of eight Bales of unbound 
Books, each Bale having One thoufand Pounds 
weight. Book Rates, pag. 3. 
-@aundp Whursvay, The Thurfday before 

Eafler. See Mandati Dies. f 
Matims in Xato, Are the Foundations of it ; 

of certain Rules or Pofitions, which are the 
Conclufions of Reafon, and ought not at any 
Time to be impeached. They are Principles and 
Authorities, and Part of the general Cuftoms or 
Common Law of the Land ; and are of the fame 
Strength as Aéts of Parliament, when the Judges 
have determined what is a Maxim; which be- 
longs to the Judges, and not a Jury. Terms de 
Ley 438. Dott. & Stud. Dial. 1. c. 8. Maxims of 
the Law are holden for Law; and all other Cafes 
that may be applied: to them, fhall be taken for 
granted, 1 Inf. 11, 4 Rep. The Maxims’ in our 
Books, which are many and various, aré fuch as 
the following, viz. It isa Maxim, That Land foal 
defcend from the Father to the Son, &c. . That if a 
Man have two Sons by divers Venters, and the one 
purchafe Lands and dies without Iffue, the other fhal 
never be bis Heir, &c. That as no Effate can be 
wefted in the King without Matter of Record, Jo none 
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Office, &c. If any one intrudes into, and there- 

land he fhall be oufted and fined, &c. 
Maum, A foft brittle Stone, in fome Parts of | 

-prefix’d, and proceed to Ele&ion, or hew Caufe 

MA 
can be devefted out of bim but ly Matter of Record. 
That an Obligation, or other Matter in Writing, can 
not be diffilued by an Agreement by Word, without 
Writing. Co. Litt. 11, 141. 

Wapyo2, (Prafectus urbis, anciently Meyr, comes 
from the Brit. Miret, i. e. Cuftodive, or from the 
old Englifh Word Maier, viz. Potefas, and not 
from the Lat. Major) Is the Chief Governor or 
Magiftrate of a City or Town; as the Lord 
Mayor of London, the Mayor of Southampton, &c. 
King Rich. 1. Anno 1189. changed the Bailiffs of 
London into a Mayor ; and from that Example, 
King Jobn made the Bailiff of King’s Lyn a 
Mayor, Anno 1204. Though the famous City of 
Norwich obtained not this Title for its Chief Ma- 
giftrate, till the feventh Year of K. Hen. 5. Anno 
1419. Since which, there are few Towns of 
Note, but have had a Mayor for Government. | 
Spelm. Gloff. Mayors of Corporations are Juftices 
of Peace pro Tempore; and they are mentioned 
in feveral Statutes; but no Perfon fhall bear 
any Office of Magiftracy concerning the Govern- |. 
ment of any Town, Corporation, &c. thar hath 
not received the Sacrament, according to the 
Church of England, within one Year before his 
Ele@ion ; and who fhall not take the Oaths of 
Supremacy, 7c. Stat. 13 Car. 2. cap. 1. And by | 
this Statute, Mayors, &c, were likewife to fub- 
feribe a Declaration, that there lay no Obliga- 
tion upon them from the Oath commonly called 
the folemn League and Covenant; which is re- | 
pealed by a late Statute. The 10 Ann. c. 2. pro- j| 
hibited Mayors and Officers of Corporations from 
going to Conventicles, under the Penalty off 
40l. &c. But this is altered by 5 Geo. 1. cap. 6. 
though the Gown, Mace, or other Enfigns of 
Magiftracy, may not be worn or carried to a 
Conventicle, on Pain of Difability to enjoy any 

upon executes the Office of Mayor, a Quo War- 
ranto Information may be brought againft him; 

And no 
Perfon who hath been or fhall be in an Annual 
Office in a Corporation for one Year, fhall be 
chofen into the fame Office the next Year; and 
obftru&ing the Choice of a Succeffor incufs a 
Penalty of 100 l. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 20. Alfo where 
Default is made in the Ele&ion of a Mayor of a 
Corporation, the Court of King’s Bench may 
compel the Ele&ors to chufe one, &c. by Writ 
of Mandamus, requiring the Members who have 
a Right to vote, toaffemble themfelves on a Day 

to the contrary; and Mayors, &c. voluntarily 
abfenting on, the Day of Eleéion, fhall be Im- 
prifoned fix Months, and be difabled to hold any, 
Office in the Corporation, 11 Geo. 1. cap. 4. The 
Authority of Mayors is contained in the following 
Particulars: By Stat. 23 Hen. 8. Mayors, &c. 
have Power to fet the Price of Ale and Beer: 
And they are authorized to.convi& Perfons fel- 
ling Ale without Licence; and alfo to levy. the 
Penalties on the Offenders by Diftrefs, &%c. 3 
Car. 1. And they are to caufe Quart and Pint 
Pots for the Selling Ha e, to be examined whe- 
ther they -hold their full Meafure ; and to mark 
them, under the Pater S111 & 12 We 3. 
Mayors, Bailiffs, and Lords of Leets, are to re- 
igulate the Afife, of Bread, and examine into the 
Goodnefs thereof; and if Bakers make unlawful 
Bread, they may give it, to, the Poor, and Pil- 
lory, the Offenders, fc, 52 Hen. 3. And the $ 
Ann. and 1 Geo. 1. dire&t, that Mayors and Chief 
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for, view, and try all or any the Bread there 
found ; and ifthe Bread be wanting in Goodnefs, 
deficient ia Baking, under Weight, or not truly 
mark’d; or fhall confit of any other Sort than 
-what is allowed, the fame Bread shall be feifed 
and diftributed to the Poor :. And the former Sta- 
tute impofes.a Penalty of go s. for want. of 
Weighr, or not being mark’d as appointed, &%c. 
but this is made 5 s. for every Ounce wanting in 
Weight, and. 25. 6d. if under an Ounce, (Com- 
‘plaint being made, and the Bread wéighed before 
¡a Magiftrate within twenty-four Hours) by the 
1-Geo. 1, And Bakers felling their large Bread 
at a higher Price than fet by Mayors, &c. fhall 
forfeit 105. tothe Informer, to be levied by Di- 
ftrefs, Gc. by Stat. 3 Geo. 2,, Mayors, &c. are 
impowered to make Enquiry into Offences com- 
mitted, againit the Stat. 1 Eliz. which requires 
that the Common Prayer be read in Churches ; 
and that. Churehwardens do their Duty in pre- 
fenting the Names of fuch~Perfons as abfent 
themfelves from Church on Sundays, &c. Head 
Officers of Corporations are to appoint and {wear 
Overfeers or Searchers to examine into, Defe&s 
of Northern Cloth, &c. and the Overfeers fhall 
fix a Seal of Lead to Cloths, exprefling the 
Length and Breadth; and if they findany faulty, 
or fealed with a. falfe Seal, @%c. they are to pre- 
fent the fame at the next- Quarter-Seffions : 
Mayors, &e. negle&ing their Dury, are liable 
to a Penalty of 51. 39 Eliz. cap. 20. Mayors 
may determine whether Coin offer’d in Payment 
be Counterfeited or not; and tender an Oath to 
determine any Queftion relating to it. 9 & 10 
W. 3. Chief Magiftrares of Ports, where Goods 
are conveyed away, which are liable to Cujfoms, 
before Entry made: and the Duties agreed, are 

| to grant their Warrants for the Apprehenfion of 
the Offender, €%c. 12 Car..2.. By 23 El. Mayors, 
&c. may call before them and examine Dyers, 
fufpe&ed toufe Logwood in Dying ; and if they 
find Caufe, may bind them over to the Quarter- 
Seflions, where on Conviction, they are liable to 
a Forfeiture of 20/7. But fee Stat. 14 Car. 2. 
cap. tt. And the lare A& 13 Geo. 1. Mayors, and 
Head Officers of Corporations, are to punifh 
Drunkenne/s, by. impofing a Fine of 5 s. on View, 
Confefion, or Proof by one Witnefs; or caufe 
the Offender to be put in the Stocks for fix Hours. 
1, 4 & 21 fac. 1. And Perfons fitting tipling 
in an Alehoufe, Inn, &c. are liable to Punifh- 
ment by Mayors, who may levy 3 s 4 d. on fuch 
Offenders, a every Offence, for the Ufe of the 
Poor, or caufe them to be fet in the Stocks four 
Hours: And the Alehoufe-keepers, &c. fuffer- 
ing Tipling in their Houfes, are fubje& to a Pe- 
nalty of 105. Ibid. Head Officers and Juftices of 
Peace in Corporations, may inquire of Forcible 
Entries, commit the Offenders, and caufe the Te- 
„nements to be feifed, @e. within their Franchifes, 
in like Manner as Juftices of Peace in the Coun- 
ty. $ H. 6. Mayors, &c. fhall inquire into un- 
lawful Gaming, againft the Srat, 33 Hen. 8. They 

„are to fearch Places fufpef&ted to be Gaming- 
houfes, and levy Penalries, &c. and they have 
Power to commit Perfons playing at unlawful 
Games. Mayors and Juftices of Peace of Corpo- 
rations, are empowered to execute all rhe Laws 
relating to the Highways, by 1 Geo. 1. Horfes 
kolen, found in a Corporation, may be redeem 
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‘Magiftrates of Towns, &c. may in the Day-time led by the Owner, making Proof before the-Head 
‘enter into any Houfe, Shop, Bake-houfe or Ware- | Officer of the Corporation, of the Property, Cc. 
houfe, of any Baker or Seller of Bread, to fearch | 33. El. Mayors and Head Officers in ‘Corporate 

and. Market-Towns, atid Lords of Liberties and 
their Stewards, are to appoint and {wear rwo skil- 
ful .Perfons yearly, to be Searchers and Sealers 
of Leather ; and they are to appoint Triers of in- 
fufficient Leather, and of Leather Wares : Search- 
ers not doing their Duty, to. forfeit 4o s. and 
Triers 51. 1 Fac 3. cap. 22. Perfotis robbing Or- 
chards, Hedge-breakers, &c. are punifhable by 
Mayors; anda Perfon on Convittion by the Oath 
of one Witnefs, fhall pay to the Perfon injured 
fuch Damage as the Mayor, &c. hall ‘think fir, 
or be whipp’d. 43 Eliz. Mayors, &c. on Receipt 
of Precepts from Sheriffs, (when Writs are if- 
fued. for EleGions) requiring them to chufe Bur- 
geles or Members of Parliament, by the Citizens, 
ec. are to proceed to Eleftion, and make Re- 
turns by Indenture between them and the Elec- 
tors; and making a falfe Return, thall forfeit 
49 l. to the King, and the like Sum to the Party 
chofen not returned, &%. 23 H. 6. See the Stat. 
2 Geo. 2. In Time of Sicknef{, a Tax may be 
laid on Inhabitants of Corporations, for relieving 
fuch Perfons as havé the Plague, by Mayors, &c. 
who are to appoint Searcliers and Buricrs of the 
Dead: And if any infe&ed Perfons fhall go a- 
broad with Sores upon them, after a Head Of- 
ficer hath commanded them to keep Home, it 
is Felony ; and if they have no Sores about them, 
they are punifhable as Vagrants. 1 fac. 1, The 
Stat. 43 Eliz. which diretts, that“ the Father, 
Grandfather, Mother, Grandmother, and Chil- 
dren, of every poor Perfon, fhall be affeffed to- 
wards their Relicf by Juftices, &c. and which 
impowers Juftices of Peace to Order a Poor's 
Rate or Tax, and Overfeers of the Poor, &c. to 
place forth poor Apprentices, and fets forth the 
Office of Overfcers; gives like Authority to 
Head Officers ‘in Corporate Towns, as Juftices of 
Peace have in their Counties ; which faid Juftices 
are not to intermeddle in Corporations for the 
Execution of this Law. Mayors, Bailiffs, and 
other Head Officers of Corporate Towns, &c. 
are to make Proclamation for Rioters to difperfe, 
as follows: Our Sovereign Lord the King charges 
and commands all Perfons affembled, immediate- 
ly to difperfe themfelves, and peaceably depart 
to their Habitations, upon Pain of Imprifonment, 
ec. And if the Rioters being Twelve in Num- 
ber, do not difperfe within an Hour after, it is 
Felony without Benefit of Clergy, Gc. 1 Geo. 1. 
Matters relating to Servants, and Apprentices, 
may be determined by Mayors ; who have Power 
to compel Perfons to go to Service, &%c. 5 Eliz. 
Mayors may arreft Soldiers departing without Li- 
cence: And they are to be prefenr at Mutfters ; 
quarter and billet Soldiers, &c. 18 Hen. 6, 13 E&P 
14 W. 3. 1 Geo. 1. Perfons ufing Games on a 
Sunday, forfeit 3 s. 4d. to the Ufe of the Poor: 
Carriers, &%c. travelling on that Day 20's. and 
Perfons doing any worldly Labour thereon 5 s. 
all leviable by Warrant from Mayors and Head 
Officers of Corporations, as well as other Juftices. 
1 & 3 Car. 1.29 Car. 3. And by 3 Cap. 1. c 4. 
If any Perfon fhall profanely Swear or Curfe in 
the Prefence of a Mayor, &c. or be convifed 
thereof before him, by the Oaths of two Wit- 
neffes, he fhall forfeic for every Offence 1 s. ta 
the Ufe of the Poor, or be fer in the Stocks three 
Hours: But the Star. 6 & 7 W. 3. confines the 
Forfeiture of 15. to Servants, Labourers, €c. 
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other Perfons. being ordered to pay 2s and 
double, treble, &c. on repeating the Offence. 
Vagrants, or other idle and diforderly Perfons, 
Blind, Lame, &c. or pretending to be fo, beg- 
ging in Streets, a Mayor or Conftable may caufe 
them to be whipp’d. 12 Ann. By former Srta- 
tutes, Mayors arc impowered to make Paffes of 
Vagrants; and Jultices in Liberties and Corpora- 
tions are to ifue Warrants to Conftables, &c. to 
make a Search for and apprehend Vagrants be- 
fore the Quarter-Seffions. Mayors are to fet the 
Rates and Prices of Cooper’s. Veffels; and ap- 
point Searchers and Gaugers of Veffels for Fith, 
ec. 11 H. 7. 8 Eliz. In every City, Town, &¥c. 
there is to be a common Balance, and fealed 
Weights, under divers Penalties: There is alfo 
to be a common Bufhel fealed, 8 & 11 H. 6. 
And Mayors, &c. are to provide a Mark for the 
Sealing of Weights and Meafures, being allowed 
Id. a fealing every Bufhel, and hundred 
Weight; and a Half penay for every other Mea- 
fure, and Half-hundred Weight, €%c. Mayors 
fhall punifh Offenders ufing falfe Weights; and 
they may burn fuch Weights and Meafures, and 
infli& Penalties, &c. If they permit Perfons to 
fell by Meafures not fealed, they fhall forfeit 5 7. 
Sealing Weights not agreeable to the Standard, 
is liable to the fame Penalty; and refufing to 
feal Weights and Meafures, fubje&s them toa 
Forfeiture of 405. 7 Hen. 7. Mayors, &c. are to 
infpe& and order the Size of Faggot, Billet, 
Tale-Wood, &c. 43 Eliz. Sce Corporation. 

Weal-Vients, Certain Rents heretofore paid 
in Meal by the Tenants of the Honour of Clun, 
to make Meat for the Lord’s Hounds; they are 
now payable in Money. 

Weaig. The Shelves of Land, or Banks on 
the Sea-coafts of Norfolk, are called the Meals 
and the Males. Cowel. 

Wean, (Medius) Signifies the Middle between 
two Extreams; and that either in Time or Dig- 
nity: In Time, it is the Interim betwixt one AG 
and another; and applied to mean Profits of|Oath certify and fettle the fame; to whofe Or- 
Lands, between a Diffeifin and Recovery, ec. 
As to Dignity, there is a Lord Mean or Mefne, 
that holds of another Lord ; and mean Tenant, 
Erc. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. Mefve likewife fignifieth a 
Writ, which lies where there is Lord Mean and 
Tenant; and the Tenant is diftrained by the fu- 

‘| perior Lord, for the Rent or Service of the 
Mean, behind, to recover Damages, &c. F N. B. 
135: 

Deste. A Meffuage or Dwelling-houfe: Stat. 
14 H. 3. Alfo a Meafure of Herrings, contain- 
ing five Hundred’; the Half of a Thoufand is 
called Meafe or Mefe Merch. Di&. 

Wealure, (Menfura) Is a certain Quantity or 
Proportion of any Thing fold; and in many 
Parts of England, is one Bufhel. ‘The Statute of 
Magna Charta, c. 25. ordains, that there fhall be 
but one Meafure throughout England, according 
to the Standard in the Excheguer : Which Stand- 
ard, was formerly kept in the King’s Palace; 
and in all Cities, Market-Towns and Villages, it 
was kept in the Churches. 4 Inf. 273. By 17 
Car. 1. c.19. there is to be one Weight and 
Meafure, and one Yard, according to the King’s 
Standard; and whofoever fhall keep any other 
Weight or Meafure, whereby any Thing is bought 
or fold, fhal] forfeit for every Offence 5s. And 
by 22 Car. 2. c. 8. Water-Meafure, as to Corn and 
Grain, or Salt, is declared to be within the Stat. 
17 Car. 1. And if any fell Grain, or Salt, &c. by 
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any other Bufhel or Meafure, than what is agree- } 
able tothe Standard in the Exchequer, commonly 
called Winchefter-Meafure; he fhall forfeit 40 s.f 
&c. Notwithftanding thefe Statutes, in many Places 
and Counties there are different Meafures of Corn 
and Grain; and the Bufhel in one Place is} 
larger than in another ; but the Lawfulnefs of 
it is not well to be accounted for, fince Cuftom 
or Prefcription is not allowed to be good againft 
a Statute. Dalt.250. And we have three diffe- } 
rent Meafures, viz. one for Wine, one for Ale and} 
Beer, and one for Corn. Selling by falfe Weights | 
and Meafures, being an Offence by the Common f 
Law, may be punifhed by Fine, &c. upon an In- 
di&ment at Common Law, as well as by Statute. 
See the Stat. 11 Hen. 7. cap. 4. which infli&s par- 
ticular Fines for Offences, Pillory, &c.. 

GBeafurer, or Weter of Woollen Cloth, and of 
Coals, &c. is an Officer in the City of London ; 
the latter of great Account. See Alnager. 

Wealuring Boney. The Letters Patent, 
whercby fome Perfons exa&ted for every Cloth 
made, certain Money, befides Alnage, called 
Meafuring Money, fhall be revoked. Rot. Parl. 11 
Hen. 4. 

Wreoeria, Is a Mead Houfe, or Place where 
Mead or Metheglin is made. Cartular. Abb. 
Glaft. MS. fol. 29. 

Wedfee, A Bribe or Reward; and ufed for a 
Compenfation where Things exchanged are not 
of equal Value : It is faid to come fromthe Word 
Meed, which fignifies Merit. 
Wiz = inime manus Pomines, Men of af 

mean and bafe Condition, of the lower Sort. 
Blount. 7 
Medianus, Is a Word ufed for middle Size; 

Medianus Homo, a Man of middle Fortune. 
Dediatorzs of MQuektions, Were fix Perfons 

authorized by Statute, who upon any Queftio 
arifing among Merchants, relating to unmerca- 
table Wool, or undue Packing, &c. might before 
the Mayor and Officers of the Staple upon their 

der and Determination therein, the Parties con- 
cerned were to give entire Credence and fubmit. 
27 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. c. 24. a 

MWedietas Aingue, Signifiesa Fury or Inqueft 
impanelled, whereof the one Half confifts of Na- 
tives, and the other Strangers; and is ufed in Pleas, 
wherein the one Party is a Stranger, the other 
a Denizen: And this Manner of Trial was firft 
given by the Stat. 27 Ed. 3. cap. 8. Before 
which, this was wont to be obtained by the King’s 
Grant. Staund. P. C. lib. 3. cap. 7. He that will 
have the Advantage of Trial per Medietatem Lin- 
gue mut prey it; for "tis faid he cannot have 
the Benefit of it by Way of Challenge. S. P. C. 
158. 3 Inf. 27. In Petit Treafon, Murder and 
Felony, Medietas Lingua is allowed ; but for High 
Treafon, an Alien fhall be tried by the Common 
Law, and not per Medietatem Lingue. H. P.C. 261. 
And a Grand Jury ought not to be de Medietate 
Lingue, in any Cafe. Wood's Inf. 623. Egyptians 
are excluded from this, Trial, by 1 & 2 P. & 
M.c. 4. But we read, That Solomon de Stanford 
a Few, had a Caufe tried before the Sherif of 
Norwich, by a Jury of Sex probos &P legales Homi- 
nes, & fex legales Fudaos de Civitate Norwici, Gc. 
Pafch. 9 Ed. 1. l 

Weviterranean, Is that which paffeth through 
the Midt of the Earth; and hence the Sea 
which ftretcheth it felf from Weft to Eaft, divi- 
ding Europe, Afia and Africa, is called the Medi- 

tervancan, 
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terranean Sea; mentioned in the Statute 12 Car.| Mer or Mere, Where Places begin or end 
2. cap. 4. The counterfeiting of Mediterranean | with thefe Syllables, they fignify a Fenny Coun- 
Paffes for Ships to the Coaft of Barbary, &c.|try. j 
or the Seal of the Admiralty Office to fuch| Wercennarius, A Hireling or Servant. Cartu- 
Paffes, is Felony without Benefit of Clergy. Stat. | lav. Abbat. Glafton. p. 115. 
4 Geo. 2. c 18. Werchant, (Mercator) Is one that buys and 

apedlefe, (From the Fr. Mefler) Is that which| trades in any Thing: And as Merchandife in- 
Bratton calls Medletum, and fignifies Quarrelling| cludes all Goods and Wares expofed to Sale in 
or Brawling. Braé. lib. 3. trad. 2. cap. 35: Fairs or Markets; fo the Word Merchant for- 

SWedfppp, A HarveftSupper,orEntertainment,gi-| merly extended to all Sorts of Traders, Buyers 
ven to theLabourers at Home Harvett. Placit. 9 Ed.1.| and Sellers. But every one that buys and fells 

Meer, (Meta) A Mark or Boundary of Land.|is not at this Day under the Denomination of a 
Litt. Did. Merchant; only thofe who traffick in the Way of 

Meere; (Aderus) Signifies very, and though an | Commerce, by Importation or Exportation, or 
AdjeGive is ufed fubftantively for meer Right ;| carry on Bufinefs by Way of Emption, Venditi- 
as to join the Mife upon the Meer, in the great | on, barter, Permutation or Exchange, and which 
Affife, @c. Old Nat. Br. 2. See Mife. make it their Living to buy and fell, by a continu’d 

@eigne, Is the fame with Maifnada. Mon. Angl.| Ailiduity, or frequent Negotiation, in the Myftery 
Tom, 2. pag. 219. of Merchandizing, are efteemed Merchants. Thole 

Weinp, (Fr. Mefnie) As the King’s Meiny, the | that buy Goods, to reduce them by their own Art 
King’s Family, or Houfhold Servants. 1 R. 2.c.4.| or Indultry, into other Forms than they are of, 

Mctofeoh, (Sax.) Was the Recompence due| and then to fell them, are Artificers, and not Mer- 
and given to him that made the Difcovery of] chants: Bankers, and fuch as deal by Exchange, 
any Breach of Penal Laws, committed by an-|are properly called Merchants. Lex Mercat. or 
other Perfon ; called the Promoter or Intorm-| Merch. Comp. 23. Merchants were always parti- 
er's Fee. Leg. Ina, c. 20. cularly regarded by the Common Law; tho’ the 

Welius Fuquitendum, Is a Writ that lieth for | municipal Laws of England, or indeed of any 
a fecond Enquiry, where partial Dealing is|one Realm, are not fufficient for the ordering 
fufpe&ed ; and particularly of what Lands or|and determining the Affairs of Trraffick, and 
Tenements a Man died feifed, on finding an Of- | Matters relating to Commerce, Merchandize be- 
fice for the King. F. N.B. 255. It had been held, | ing fo univerfal and extenfive that it is impofli- 
that where an Office is found againft the King, | ble; therefore the Law Merchant, (fo call’d from 
and a Melius Inquirendum is awarded, and upon|irs univerfal Concern) all Nations take fpecial 
that Melius, &c. it is found for the King, if the | Knowledge of; and the Common and Statute 
Writ be void for Repugnancy, or otherwife, a} Laws of this Kingdom leave the Caufes of Mer- 
new Melius Inquirendum fhall be had: But if up-| chants in many Cafes to their own peculiar Law. 
on the firt Melius, it had been found againft the | Ibid. In the Reign of King Ed. 4. a Merchant 
King, in fuch Cafe he could not have a new|Stranger made Suit before the King’s Privy 
Melius, &c. for then there would be no End of| Council, for feyeral Bales of Silk felonioufly ta- 
thefe Writs: And if an Office be found for the | ken from him, wherein it was moved, that this 
King, the Party grieved may traverfe it; and if] Matter fhould be determined at Common Law ; 
the Traverfe be found againft him, there is an|but it was anfwered by thé Lord Chancellor, 
End of that Caufe; and if for him, it is conclu- | that as this Suit was brought by a Merchant, he 
five. 8 Rep. 169. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1008. If there is} was not bound to fue according to the Law of the 
any Defe& in the Points which are found in an | Land. 13 Ed. 4. In former Times it was con- 
Inquifition, there may not be a Melins Inguiren-| ceived, that thofe Laws which were prohibitory 
dum ; but if the Inquifition finds fome Parts well, | againft Foreign Goods, did not bind a Merchant 
and nothing is found as to others, that may be | Stranger: But it has been a long Time fince rul’d 
fupplied by a Melius Inquirend. 2 Salk. 469. A |otherwife ; for in the Leagues that are now efta- 
Melius Inguivendum hall be awarded out of B. R.|blifhed between Nation and Nation, the Laws 
where a Coroner is guilty of corrupt Praftices ; | of either Kingdom are excepted ; fo that as the 
direĉted to fpecial Commiffioners. 1 Ventr. 181. | Englifh in France, or any other Foreign Country 
Memozies, Ufed for certain Obfequies or Re-|in Amity are fubje& to the Laws of that Coun- 

membrances of the Dead, in Injun@ions to the|try where they refide; fo muft the People of 
Clergy. 1 Ed. 6. France, or any other Kingdom, be fubje& to the 

Wenagium, A Family. Trivet’s Chron. pag.677.| Laws of England when refident here. 19 Hen. 7. 
See Adanagium. F Englifb Merchants are not reftrained to depart the 

MBenials, (from Meenia, the Walls of a Caftle, | Kingdom, without Licence, as all other Subjeés 
Houfe, or other Place) Are Houfhold Servants} are ; they may depart and live out of the Realm, 
that live under their Lord or Mafter’s Roof ;}and the King’s Obedience, and the fame is no 
mentioned in the Stat. 2 Hen. 4, c. 21. Contempt, they being excepted out of the Sta- 

Senta, Comprehends all Patrimony, or Goods| tute 5 R. 2. c 2. And by the Common Law, 
and Neceflaries for Livelihood. — Dominicum eft | they might pafs the Seas without Licence; tho’ 
proprie Terra ad Menfam affienata. not to merchandife. Mich. 12 & 13 Eliz. Dyer 

Benfalia, Such Parfonages or fpiritual Li-}206. By Magna Charta it is ena&ed, that all 
vings, as were united to the Tables of Religious | Merchant Strangers in Amity, not publickly pro- 
Houfes, and called Menfal Benefices among the} hibited, fhall have fafe Condu& to come into, 
Canonifis: And in this Senfe it is taken, where|depart out of, and remain in England, and to 
Mention is made of Appropriations ad Menfam|travel by Water or Land in and through the 
fuam. Blount. fame, to buy and fell, @%. 9 Hen. 3. c. 30. But 

Menfura Is taken for a Buthel of Corn, €c. | fuch Merchants may be prohibited to trade into 
And Menfura Regalis, the King’s Standard Mea- | this Realm, be they in Amity or otherwife. Jbid. 
fure. Stat. 17 Cari. All Merchants (except Enemies) may fafely come 
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into England with their Goods and Merchandize. 
14 Ed. 3. Merchant Strangers may come into 
this Realm, and depart at their Pleafure ; and 
they are to be friendly entertained, 5 R. 2. c r. 
And Merchants alien fhall be ufed in this King- 
dom, as Denizens are in others, by the Statute 
5 Hen. 4. c. 7. Merchant Strangers are to find 
Sureties, that they fhall not carry out the Mer- 
chandize which they bring into England 18 Ed. 
2. cap. 21. And when. they bring in any Mer- 
chandize into the Realm, and fell the fame for 
Money, they are to beftow it upon other Mer- 
chandizes of England, without exporting any Gold 
or Silver in Coin, Plate, &c. on Pain of For- 
feirure. 4 Hen. 4. cap.15. 5 Hen 4. cap..9. The 
fame extends as well to Denizens as Strangers ; 
and in Stri&tnefs of Law, they ought not to re- 
ceive any Gold in Payment. 3 Hen, 7. c.8, And 
the Reafons of thefe Laws were, to preferve and 
keep the Gold and Silver within the Realm ; 
and at the fame Time increafe our Manufa&ures, 
by encouraging their Exportation abroad: Any 
Merchant may deal in more Merchandizes than 
one. 38 Ed. 3. cap. 2.. Foreign Merchants are to 
fell their Merchandize at the Port where they 
land, in Grofs and not by Retail. 1R. 3. c 9. 
And Merchandize is to be laden and unladen at 
certain Ports, and in the Day-time, under Penal- 
ties. 1 Eliz. cap. 11. All the King’s Subje&s are 
to have a free Trade to and from France, Spain 
and Portugal. 3 Fac.1. c 6. Merchants, &c. fel- 
ling adulterated Wine, are liable to Penalties 
and Forfeitures, by 1 W. & M, Sef. 1. cap. 34. 
Vide Cuftom of Merchants. 

There are Companies of Merchants in London for 
carrying on confiderable Joint Trades to foreign 
Parts, viz. The Merchant Adventurers, the firk 
Company eftablifhed in England for the Improve- 
ment of Commerce; which was erefted by Patent 
by King Ed. í. merely for the Tranfportation of 
Wool, &c. before we knew the Value of that 
Commodity, and at a Time we were in a great 
Meafure Strangers fo Trade. The next Compa- 
ny was that of the Barbary Merchants, incorpo- 
rated in the Reign of King Hen. 7. A Company 
of Merchants trading to the North, called the 
Mufcovy Company, was eftablifhed by King Ed. 6. 
and encouraged with additional Privileges, by 
Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth, &c. The Barbary 
Merchants decaying towards the latter End of 
Queen Elizabeths Reign, out of their Ruins 
arofe the Levant or Turky Company; who firft tra- 
ding with Venice, and then with Turky, furnifh’d 
England that Way with the Eaf-India Commodi- 
ties: This Company hath very confiderable Fac- 
tories, at Conftantinople, Smyrna, Aleppo, &c. From 
the flourifhing State of the Levant or Turky Com- 
pany, in the Reign likewife of Queen Eliz. 
fprung the Old Eaft-India Company, who having 
fitted out Ships of Force, brought from thence 
at the beft hand, the Indian Commodities, for- 
merly fold to England by diftant Europeans ; and 
they having obtained divers Charters and Grants 
from the Crown, in their Favour, were fole 
Mafters of that adyantagious Trafick; until at 
lat a New Coria was incorporated by King 
William, Anno 9 W.3. they having lent the Govern- 
mentT wo Millions of Money; and both rhefe Com- 
panies after the Expiration of a certain Term, 
were by Articles united. In the 21ftYear of Queen 
Elizabeth, the Eaftland Company of Merchants was 
ereted ; and in King Charles the Second’s Time 
that Company was confirmed, with full Power to 
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trade in Norway, Sweden, Poland, and other Eaft- 
land Countries. The Royal African Company had 
their Charter granted them in the reth Year.of 
King Car. 2. And by.9.€.10W. 3, they are to, 
maintain all Forts, & King Car.2. allo by | 
Commilflion under the Great Seal of England, | 
conftituted his Royal HighnefS Fames Duke off 
York, (afterwards King Fam, 2.) Edward Earl of 
Clarendon, and others, to be a Council for the] 
Royal Fifbery of England, and declared him(elf to |’ 
be the. Protector of it; and in the 29th Year of |’ 
his Reign, he incorporated them into a Compa-{) 
ny. King Will. 3. in the 4th Year of his Reign |) 
eltablithed a Greenland Company. By Stat. 9 Ann. 
to pay the Debts of the Army and Navy, &e.. 
amounting to near Ten Millions, the South-Sea | 
Company of Merchants was erected ; who having |, 
advanced that Money, the Duties upon Wines, 
Vinegar, Tobacco, &c. were appropriated as a 
Fund for Payment of the Intereft, after the Rate } 
ot 6l. per Cent. &c. The Company is to hive f 
the fole Trade to the South-Sea, from the Ri- 
ver Oronoco, on the Eaft-Side of America to the 
Southermoft Part of Terra del Fuego, &c. Orhers } - 
trading to the South-Seas, thall forfeit their Ships } 
and Goods, and double Value: And the Corpo-’ 
ration is to continue for ever; burt the Funds 
are fubjce& to Redemption by Parliament. ̀  This 
Company had granted to them great Immunities 
by King Geo. 1. in the 1ft and 6th Years of his 
Reign, who was their Governor and Protetor. 

This fhort Hiftory of our Companies of Merchants, 
which have ever had many and great Privileges, 
and are at.length become of double Ufe, i e 
to enlarge Commerce, and fupply the Necefli- 
ties of the State, fufficiently fhews the Progrefs 
and Increafe of our Trade, and the Weakh of 
the Nation: But I mut nevyerthelefs obferve, 
that they are a Kind of Monopolies, ere&ed by 
Law; and if the Power granted them is abufed, 
are of fatal Confequence ; for which I need 
only Inftance the ever memorable Year 1720. 
when the Sub-Governor and Direors of the 
South-Sea Company incurred a Forfeitute of their 
Eftates by Statute, and were difabled to hold 
any Offices, &%c. for their vile Condu&, which 
tended to the Ruin of the Publick. Over and 
above thefe Companies, there are the Dutch} 
Merchants; thofe that trade to the Wef-Indies ; 
the Canary Merchants; Italian Merchants, which 
trade to Leghorn, Venice, Sicily, &c. The French 
and Spanijh Merchants, &c. me 

MWerehenlaye, (Merciorum Lex) Was the Law 
of the People here called the Mercians. Cambden 
in his Britannia fays, That in the Year 1016. this 
Kingdom was divided into three Parts; whereof 
the Weft Saxons had one, governing it by the 
Laws call’d Weft Saxonlage, which contain’d thefe 
nine Shires, wiz. Kent, Suffer, Survey, Berks, Hamp- 
foire, Wilts, Somerfet, Dorfet and Devon: The Danes 
had the Second, containing fifteen Shires, i. e. 
York, Derby, Nottingham, Leicefter, Lincoln, Nor- 
thampton, Bedford, Bucks, Hertford, Effex, Middle- 
fex, Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge and Huntington ; 
which was governed by the Laws called Dazelage:, 
And the Third was in the Poffeffion of the Mer- 
cians, whofe Law was called Merchenlage ; and, 
contained eight Shires, Gloucefter, Worcefter, Here- 
ford, Warwick, Oxford Chefer, Salop and Stafford : 
From which Three, King Will. 1. chofe the Bett, 
and with other Laws ordained them to be the} 
Laws of the Kingdom. Cambd. Brit. pag. 94. See 
Molmutian Laws. i 

Mercis 
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| fured by the Law. 11 Hen. 6. cap. 2. Sce Miferi- 

| rifca. Ingulph. p. 861. 

ME 
Nercimoniatus Wnalie, Was.of old Time ufed 

for the Impoft of England upon Merchandize. 
MBercuries, Or Venders of printed Books and 

Papers, vide Hawkers. 
@ercp, The Arbitrament of the King or 

Judge, in punifhing Offences, not dire&ly cen- 

cordia. 
Merger, Is where a leffer Eftate in Lands, &c. 

is drowned in the greater: As if the Fee comes 
to Tenant for Years, or Life, the particular E- 
ftates are merged in the Fee: But an Eftate-tail 
cannot be merged in an Eftate in Fee; for no E- 
ftate in Tail can be extinét, by the Acceflion of 
a greater Eftate to it. 2 Co. Rep. 60, 61. If a 
Leffor, who hath the Fee, marries with the Lef- 
fee for Years ; this is no Merger, becaufe he hath 
the Inheritance in his own, and the Leafe in 
Right of his Wife. 2 Plowd. 418. And where a 
Man hath a Term in his own Right, and the 
Inheritanee defcends to his Wife, fo as he hath a 
Freehold in her Right; the Term is not merged 
or drowned. Cro. Car. 275. 
Merfrum. Maneria, Molendina, Merfca & Ma- 

Mertlage, A Corruption of the Word Marty- 
rologe ; being a Church Kalendar., 9 H. 7. 

Delne or Wreafne, Fr. Maifne. See Mean. 
Metnaltp, Significs the Right or Condition of 

the Mefne, Old Nat. Br. 44. . 
Welarius, (From Mefe) The chief Servant in 

Husbandry, now called a Bailiff in fome Places. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 2, pag. 832. Alfo this Word is 
ufed for a Mower or Reaper; one that works 
Harveft-work. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 75. 

Wefleager, Is a Carrier of Meffages, par- 
ticularly imployed by the Secretaries of State, 
EPa and to thefe, Commitments may be made 
of State Prifoners; for though regularly no 
one can juftify the Detaining a Perfon in Cuf- 
tody out of the Common Gaol, unlef§ there be 
fome particular Reafon for it; as if the Party 
be fo dangeroufly fick, that it would hazard his 
Life to fend him thither, @c. yet it is the con- 
ftant Pra&ice to make Commitments to Meffen- 
gers; but it is faid, it fhall be intended only in 
Order to the Carrying the Offenders to. Gaol. | 
t Salk. 347. 2 Hawk. P. C. 118. An Offender | 
may be committed'to a Meffenger in Order to be 
examined before committed to Prifon : And tho’ 
fuch Commitment to a Meffenger is irregular, it 
is not void; and a Perfon charged with Trea-, 
fon, efcaping from the Meffenger, is guilty of. 
Treafon, &c. Skinn. Rep. 599. 

awelengers of the €rcheguer, Are Officers at- 
tending that Court ; they are four in Number, 
and in Nature of Purfuivants to the Lord Trea- 
furer, 
Meuane, (Mefuagium) Is a Dwelling-houfe, 

with fome Lands adjoining, afligned to the Ufe 
thereof. Weft’s Symb. par. 2. And by the Name. 
of a Meffuace, may pafs a Curtilage, Garden, 
Orchard, a Dove-houfe, Mill, Cottage, Toft, 
Chamber, Cellar, ec. Bratt, lib. 5. c. 28. Plowd. 
169. One Meffuage cannot be appurtenant to: 
another Meffuage ; becaule a Meffuage is an in-} 
tire Thing of it felf, and therefore may not be. 
appurtenant to another Thing. Mich. 24 Car. 1. 
B. R. But by the Grant of a Meffcace cum per- 
tinentiis, the Sables, Barns, Out-houfes, Gar- 
dens and Curtilages:do pafs. 2 Lill, Abr. 191. A 
FM lies not de Domo; but ic doth de Adeffuagio. 
Co. 

Place or Dwelling-houfe within a Barony ; which 
we call a Manor Hovfe, or the Site of á Manor: 
Skene. 

and Rye mix’d rogether ; - 
Frumenti, Mettilonis, @ omnis generis Bladi, ci 
Pati: 

Tribute or Rent paid in Vituals; which was 4 
Thing ufual in this Kingdom, as well with the 
King’s Tenants as others, “till the Reign of King 

ment paid in a certain Meafure of Corn; or 4 
Fine or Penalry impofed on Tenants, for their 

of cutting the Lord’s Corn. Paroch. Antiq. 495. 

Controverfies. 

it. äer 2400 7. may be charged with either Foot or 

MI 
MHeuasium in Scotland, Signifies the principal 

Meio, Mefline, or rather Mefcellane, Wheat 
Et nonam gatbam |- 

Pe. 
Betegavei, (Sax. Cibi gablum feu vetigal) A 

Hen: 1. 
Meter Of Coals in London, &e: See AMeafurer. 
BWDetheain, (Brit. Meddiglin) An old Britif; 

Drink made of Honey, &c. and ftill continues 
in Repute in England ; it is mentioned in the Stat. 
15 Car. 2 c. 9. aN 

Bertelhey, Bettenfchen, Was an Acknowledg- 

Defaults in not doing their cuftomary Services 

Meum e Wuum, Are Latin Words uted for 
the proper Guides of Right ; and which being 
mifunderftood, hath been the Ground of many 

Mepa, A Mey or Mow of .Corn, as anciently 
ufed ; and in fome Parts of England, they ftill 
fay mey the Corn, i. e. put it on an Heap in the 
Barn. Cariabunt Bladum per unum Diem cum 
una Carella © invenient unum Hominem ad faciendum 
Meyas in grangia. Blount Ten. 130. 

{Wicel Gemotes, The great Councils and gè- 
neral Affemblies, in the Times of the’ Saxons, 
of the King and Noblemen, &. were firft called 
Wittena Gemotes, and afterwards Micel Gemotes. » 

APiloernir, A kind of Canvas, of which Sail- 
Cloths of Ships are made. 1 Fac. cap. 14. 

AJile, (Milliare) In the Meafure of a Country, 
is the Dittance or Length of one thoufand Paces ; 
otherwife defcribed to contain eight Furlongs, 
every Furlong being forty Poles, and every Pole 
fixteen Foot and a Half. Stat. 35 Eliz. c. 6. 

Wiles, A Knight; and Militare, to be knighted: 
Mat. Weftm. p. 118. 

Militia, (Lat.) The being a Soldier, and ap- 
plied to the Traind Bands, under the Dire&ion 
of the Lieutenancy. The Stat. 13 Car, 2. cap. 6. 
is declarative of the King’s Right to the fupreme 
Government of the Militia, and of all Forces by 
Sea and Land, @%. And by the 13 & 14 Car. 2. 
c. 3. the King may ifue Commiffions of Lieute- 
nancy for the feveral Counties and Cities, &. 
And fuch Lieutenants have Power to giye Com- 
miffions ro Colonels, Captains, and other infe- 
rior Officers ; and to call Perfons together, and 
arm and form them into Companies, and com- 
mand them to Places to fupprefs Rebellions, or 
refit Invafions ; and upon Invafions or Rebel- 
lions, the Perfon charged fhall providea Month's 
Pay, @*c. which is to be paid out of the publick 
Revenue ; and thé Officers fhall dikewife be paid 
out of the publick Revenue at fuch Times. And 
by this A&, Perfons having an Eftate of gol. a 
Year in Lands, ora perfonal Eftate in Goods, 
&c. to the Value.of 600.7. fhall be charged by 
the Lieutenants of Counties, or Deputy Lieute- 
nants, to provide a Man in the Foot-Service, 
and allow him 15. per Diem; and he which hath 
100 J. per Annum, or under 200 l. per Ann. or 
who is worth 1200 /, in perfonal Effate, and un- 

Hor fe ; 
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Horfe : But a Perfon ought to have in Pofletlion 
500 |. per Annum, or a perfonal Eftare to the 
Value of 6000 1. to furnifh a Horfe; and none is 
to contribute towards a Horfe who hath not 100/. 
a Year, ora perfonal Eftate of 1200 /. : A Horfe- 
man fhall be allowed 25. 6d. per Diem, and mult 
carry with him Powder and Bullet, of each a 
Quarter of a Pound. The Arms of Horfemen 
by this Statute, were to be Sword, and Cafe of 
Piftols 14. Inches in the Barrel, a great Saddle 
with Burs and Straps, a Bit-Bridle, &c. And the 
Foot or Mufquetecers were to have a Musket 
three Foot in Barrel, the Bore whereof to bear 
a Bullet of 12 or 14 to the Pound, a Collar of 
Bandaleers, and a Sword ; and to carry with 
them Powder and Ball, of each Half a Pound. 
If any Perfon liable to furnifh Horfe, &c. fhall 
not fend out fuch Horfe, or fhall negle& to pay 
the Money towards the Provifion of Man ‘and 
Horfe ; the Lord Licutenant of the County, or 
three Deputies, may fine him not exceeding 20], 
ito be levied by Warrant under their Hands and 
Seals ; but Officers of Foot are not obliged to 
find Soldiers or Arms, in Refpe& of their Eftates. 
And the Lieutenants or Deputies may infli& a 
Penalty of 5/7. on Perfons refufing to provide a 
Foot Soldier ; and if they live out of the Coun- 
ty, their Tenants are to do it on Notice: On 
whofe Negle&, the Lieutenant, &c. may appoint 
Conftables to provide for them: And by the § 
W. 3. the Lieutenancy are to find Perfons for 
Papifts, charging them with 8/. a Year for a 
Horfeman, and 30 s.a Foot Soldier, to be levied 
by Diftrefs, &c. If a Soldier negle&s to appear, 
two Deputy Lieutenants may commit him for five 
Days, or fine him; if a Horfeman 20s. if a 
Footman 10s, &c. None are obliged to ferve 
in Perfon ; but the Perfons provided by others 
are to be approved by the Captain, and their 
Names and Places of Abode muft be given in to 
two Deputy Lieutenants at the next Mufter, 
when they are lifted ; and if they defert after 
Lifting, they fhall forfeit 207. and fhall not be 
difcharged without Leave of two Deputy Lieu- 
tenants or the Captain, under the like Penalty, 

to be committed not exceeding three Months. 
And the Lieutenancy may imprifon Mutincers ; 
charge Carriages at 6 d.- per Mile, &c. There 
fhall be a general Mufter of the Militia but once 

| fingle Companies, Mufters may be four Times a 
Year. And once a Year every Horfeman is to 
pay to the Mufter-Mafter 15s. and every Foot- 
man 6d. by Order of three Deputy Lieutenants; 
and if the fame be not paid, ir may be levied 
on the Goods of the Perfons charged. 13 & 14 
Car. 2. cap. 3. and 15 Car. 2. cap. 4. In the Year 
1660. the Lords and Commons paffed an Ordi- 
nance for Affefling 70,000]. per Month, for three 
Months, on the feveral Counties in England and 
Wales, towards Payment of the Army and Mili- 
tia, &c. In PWfuance of which Ordinance, the 
Counties were affeffed as follows, viz. 

County of Chefter and City 
4 

to be levied by Diftrefs; and if no Diftrefs, | 

a Year ; and then not to continue above four, 
Days, without fpecial Dire&tion : For Training: 

| ERE pee 
The County of Bedford, per Month 0933 6 8 

Berks 1088 17 10 
Buckingham 1283 6 8 
Cambridge 1102 10 O 

Ifle of Ely 0367 10 o 
0855 11 2 

LS 
— Cornwall O28 O 

Cumberland olog o o 
Derby 0933 6 8 
Devon 3003, 15 6 

City of Exeter 0107 6 § 
County of Dorfet I3tl 10,68 

Durham ©153 414 4 
Effex 3500.0 o 
Gloucefter 1626 6 8 

City of Gloucefter 0162 II 2 
County of Hereford 1166 13 4 

Hertford . 1400 o o 
Huntingdon 0622 4 6 
Kent 3655 11 2° 
Lancafter 0933 6 $ 
Leicefter 1088 17. 8 
Lincoln 2722 4 10 

City of London 4666 13 4 
County of Middlesex 1788 17 10 

Monmouth 0466 13 4 
Northampton 1400 0 0 

—— Nottingham 090 
— Norfolk Be $ e 

Norwich 0186 13 4 
Northumberland 0179 19 10 

Town of Newcafile 0035 11 8 
County of Oxford LIJ Pere 

Rutland Q272) AE 
Salop 1322. ARAN 
Stafford 2919. 6 $ 
Somerfet eat 2722! 14 26 

City of Brifol OIJ . 2.24% 
County of Southampton 2022) A va 

Suffolk 3655 i aa 
Surrey 1565 § 6 

——— Suffer 1905 11 2f 
Warwick 1244 8 10 

—— Worcefter 1244 $ iof 
——— Wilts 1944 8 lo 

Weftmoriand __ 0073 1 
County Pee and City sede 3° a 
Town of Kingfon upon Hull » 0067 13 4 
[lle of Anglefey 0135 14 4 
County of Brecknock 0361 13 4 
— —Card.can 213-10 ON 

Carmarthen 035255 6.28 
Carnarvon 0202 4 gi 
Denbigh 0272n Aan 
Flint O15. 1468 
Glamorgan 0458 17 8 

— Merioneth 0124 8 Io 
Montgomery 0295 II oO 
Pembroke $ 0406 0 o 
Radnor ; 0254 6 8 

Town of Haverford Weft co1g it § 
Town of Berwi:k upon Tweed 0605 16 $ 

The fourth Part of every of thefe Sums may be] 
raifed yearly for Teto Money, and no more ; 
except in the City of London, where the whole 
Month’s Affefment may be annually collected. 
And Money levied for Trophy Money, is to be 
accounted for by ColleCtors before Juftices of 
the Peace at the Quarter-Seffions, within one 
Year after received ; and the Balance.to be paid 
to the Treafurers appointed to reccive the fame,| - 
or the Collefors. fhall forfeit treble the Sum un-f 
accounted for, by Stat. 1 Geo. 1. The 10 Ann. 1e- 
quires Perfons in, Dorfetfbire to account for Money| 
received for railing the Militia on King Wil-| — 
liams Landing in the Weft, undifpoted of. Du- 
ring the Reigns of King Will. 3. Queen Anne, 

and 
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and King Geo. 1. A€&s were annually made for{9/. per Tun; Tin or Iron 40s. 6%. If a Man 
raifing the Militia, although the Month’s Pay| hath Land where there are fome Mines open, and 
formerly advanced by the Country be not repaid ; | others not, and he lets the Land with the Mines 
and by the 1 Geo. 1. c. 14. Lords Lieutenants, &c.| therein, for’ Life or Years, the Leflee may dig 

i a 
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of Counties, when neceflary and fignified by the 
King, are to draw out the Militia into a&tual 
Service ; and Perfons charged muft provide each 
Soldier with Pay in Hand, not exceeding one 
Month ; and alfo furnifh every Horfeman with 
a Broad-Sword, a Cafe of Piftols twelve Inches 
in the Barrel, and a Carabine, with Belt and 
Bucket, a great Saddle or Pad, with Burs and 
Straps, a Birand Bridle with PeGoral and Crup- 
per; and for every Footman, a Musket five Foor 
long in the Barrel, the Gage of the Bore for 
Bullets of Twelve to the Pound, with a Bayonet 
to fix on the Muzzle, a Cartouch-Box and a 
Sword ; under the fame Penalties as by any for- 
mer AGs: But this Stature fhall not extend to 
make any Perfon chargeable to the Militia, not 
chargeable by Law; or to enlarge the Power of 
the Lieutenancy beyond the Authority given 
them by the A&ts of the 13, 14 & 15 Car. 2. but 
only in Cafes exprefly provided for by this A&: 
And thefe Statutes fhall not be conftrued to give 
any Power for the Tranfporting any of the Sub- 
je&s of this Realm, or the Compelling them to 
march out of this Kingdom ; otherwife than ac- 
cording to the Laws of England. The Militia 
of Horfe and Foot are computed to be about 
the Number of two hundred Thoufand, in Eng- 
land and Wales. 
SUM, (Molendinum) Is a Houfe or Engine to 

grind Corn; and either a Water-mill, Wind- 
mill, Horfe-mill, Hand-mill, @c. And befides Corn 
and Grift-mills, there are Paper-mills, Fulling 
or Tucking-mills, Iron-mills, Oil-mills, Gc. 2 
daft. 621. 

apitideat, A Trench of Water by a Mill. 
See Leat. 

Willet, (Milium) A fmall Grain fo termed 
from its Multitude. . Litt. Dif. * 

|. ina, A Corn-Meafure, of different Quanti- 
ty, according to the Things meafured by it: 
And Minage was a Toll or Duty paid for felling 
Corn by this Meafure..Cowel. According to Lit- 
tleton, ic is a Meafure of Ground, containing one 
hundred and twenty Foot in Length, and as ma- 
ny in Peagi ; alfo it is taken both for a Coin 
and a Weight. Litt. Di&. 

Minare, To mine or dig Mines. 
a Miner, Record 16 Ed. 1, 

ABineral Courts, (Curie Minerales) Are Courts 
peculiar for regulating the Concerns of Lead- 
Mines ; as Stannary Courts are for Tin, See Bergh- 
mote. 

Mines, (Mineri) Quarrics or Places where- 
out any Thing is digged ; and are likewife the 
hidden Treafures dug out of the Earth. The 
King by his Prerogative hath all Mines of Gold 
and Silver to make Money ; and where the Gold 
and Silver in Mines is of the greater Value, 
which are called Royal Mines. Plowd. Com. But 

‘| by. Statute, no Mine of Copper or Tin fall be 
adjudg’d a Royal Mine, though Silver be extra&- 
ed. 1 W.& M. c 6. And Perfons having Mines 
of Copper, Tin, Lead, &c. fhall enjoy the fame, 

|although claimed to be Royal Mines ; but the 
| King may have the Oar, (except in Devon and 
| Cornwall) paying to the Owners of the Mines, 
within thirty Days after it fhall be raifed, and 
before removed, 16/. per Tun for Copper Oar, 
wath’d and made merchantable ; for Lead Oar, 

Minator 

in the open Mines only, which is fufficient to fa- 
tisfy rhe Words in the Leafe; und hath no Power 
to dig the Mines unopened : But if there be no 
open Mine, and the Leafe is made of the Lands, 
together, with all Mines therein, there the Leffee 
may diz for Mines and enjoy the Benefit thereof ; 
otherwife thofe Words would be void. 1 Infl. 54. 
5 Co. Rep. 12. 2 Lev. 184. To dig Mines is 
Watte, where Leffees are not authoriz’d by their 
Leafes: Though a Mine is not properly fo called 
rill it is open’d ; being but a Vein of Iron, or 
Coals, €c. before. 1 Co. Infi. 54. 
Mines, In another Signification are Caves or 

Trenches dug under Ground, whereby to under- 
mine the Walls of a City or Fortification. 
Miniments or Muniments, (Munimenta, from 

Munio, to defend) Are the Evidences and Wri- 
tings concerning a Man’s Poffeflion or Inheritance, 
whereby he is enabled to defend the Title of his 
Eftate : And this Word includes all Manner of 
Evidences, Deeds, Charters, Gc. Terms de Ley 
451. Stat. 5 R. 2. ce 8. and 35H. 6. c. 37. 

Winifers. if a Minifter is difturb’d in the 
Execution of his Office in the Church ; the Pu- 
nifhment upon Conviction is a Fine of 107. And 
upon Non-payment three Months Imprifonment, 
Cc, 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 1. And Difturbing a licen- 
fed Minifter, incurs a Forfeityre of 291. by 1 W. 
er M. c. 18, 

Minifiri Regis, Extend to the Judges of the 
Realm ; as well as to thofe that have Minifterial 
Offices in the Government. 2 Inft. 208. 
Wino, One under Age ; and more properly 

an Heir Male or Female, before they come to 
the Age of twenty-one Years; during which 
Minority they are generally incapable to a& for 
themfelves. 
Winozes, Friars Minovites, of the Order of 

St. Francis, that had no Prior; they wafhed each 
other’s Feet, and increas’d very much in the Year 
120]. Matt. Weftm. 
Minkrel, (Minftreus, from the Fr. Meneftrier) 

A Mufician, Fidler, or Piper; mentioned in the 
Stat. 4H. 4. c. 27. There was formerly a King 
of Minfirels ; and it was ufual for thefe Minftrels, 
not only to divert Princes and the Nobility, 
with ufual Inftruments and flattering Songs in 
Praife of them and’ their Anceftors, but alfo with 
various Sports, &c. In the County of Cheffer, 
the ancient Family of the Duttons have the Li- 
cenfing of Minfrels ; and thofe are excepted out 
of the Vagrant At; 39 Eliz. c. 4, &c. 

Wint, (Oficina Monetaria, Monetarium) Ts the 
Place where the King’s Money is coined ; which 
is at prefent, and long hath been in the Tower of 
London, though it appears by divers Statutes, 
that in ancient Times the Mint has alfo been at 
Calis, and other Places. 2 R. 2. c. 16. and 9 H. 5. 
c. 5. The Mint-Mafler is to keep his Allay, and 
receive Silver at the true Value, &c. 2 H. 6. 
c12. And Gold and Silver delivered into tha 
Mint is to be affay’d, coin’d, and given out, act- 
cording to the Order and Time of bringing in. 
18 Car. 2. c. §. By the lat mentioned Statute 
30001, a Year was granted out of certain Duties 
on Wine, Beer, @c. imported, to defray the Ex- 
pence of the Mint: But this was increas’d by the 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 22. and very much augmented 
by 1 Geo. 1. c. 43. by which Statute it may be a Sum 
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fome to fhear the Money, others to forge and 

niers, and to overfee them, &c. Vide Coin. 

any Writ or Procefs, &c. or affault any Perfon 
therein, fo as he receive any bodily Hurt, the 
Offenders fhall be guilty of Felony, and be tranf- 
ported to the Plantations, &%c. Stat. 9 Geo. 1. See 
Privileged Places. 
Minute Tithes, (Minores Decime) Small Tithes 

of Wool, Lambs, Pigs, Butter, Cheefe, Herbs, 
Seeds, Eggs, &c. fuch as ufually belong to the 
Vicar. Vide Tithes. 

ePinutio, Blood-letting ; which was a common 
old Pra&tice among the Regulars and Secular 
Priefts or Canons of Churches, who were the 
moft confined and fedentary Men. Stat. Cathed 
Eccl, Sti. Paul. London. 

Wiracula, A fuperftitious Play, pra&ifed by 
the Popifh Clergy. Cowel. 
Wis. This Syllable added to another Word, 

fignifies fome Fault or Defe& : As Mifprifion of a 
Crime ; Mifdicere, i. e. to {eandalize any one ; 
Mifdocere, to teach amifs-——Si Presbyter populum 
fuum mifdoceat. 

Writadventure, (Fr. Mefadventure, i. e, Infortu- 
nium) Has an efpecial Signification for the Kill- 
ing a Man, partly by Negligence and partly by 
Chance. S. P. C. lib. 1. c. 8. And Briton diftin- 
guifhes between Adventure and Adifadventure ; the 
Firft he makes to be meer Chance; as if a Man, 
being upon or near the Water, be taken with 
fome fudden Sicknefs, and fo fall in and is 
drown’d ; or into the Fire, and is burnt ; Mifad- 
venture he fays is, where a Perfon comes to his 
Death by fome outward Violence, as the Fall of 
a Tree, the Running of a Cart-wheel, Stroke of 
a Horfe, or fuch like. Brit. c. 7. Staundford con- 
{trues Mifadventure more largely than Britton un- 
derftands it; and fays, it is where one thinking 
no Harm carelefly throws a Stone, wherewith he 
kills another, &c, Wef defines Mifadventure to 
be, when a Man is flain by meer Forune, 
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not exceeding 15000/. per Ann. Ec, The Officers |againft the Mind of the Killer ; and he calls it 
belonging to the Mint have not always been d- 
like : They are now the following, viz. The War- 
den, who is the Chief of the Reft, and is by his 
Office to receive the Silver and Bullion of the 
Goldfmiths to be coined, and take Care thereof, 
and he hath the Overfeeing of all rhe other Ofi- 
cers. The Mafter Worker receives the Silver from 
the Warden, and canfes it to be melted, when 
he delivers it to the Moniers, and taketh it from 
them again after made into Moncy. The Comp- 
troller, who is to fee that the Money be made to 
the jut Afife, and control the Officers, if the 
Money be not made as it ought. The Mafter of 
Affay, that weigheth the Silver, and examineth 
whether it be according to the Standard. The 
Auditor takes Accounts of the Silver, Gc. The 
Surveyor of the Melting, who is to fee the Silver 
caft out, and that it be not altered after the Af- 
fay-Mafter hath made Trial of it, andit is deli- 
ered to the Melters.. The Clerk of the Irons, that 

feeth that the Irons be clean and fit for Work- 
ing. The Graver, whofe Office is to ingrave the 
Stamps for the Money. The Melters, that melt 
down the Bullion, &c. The Blanchers do anneal 
and cleanfe the Money. The Moniers, who are 

beat it broad, fome to round, and fome to ftamp 
or coin it. The Provoft to provide for all the Mo- 

Mint, A pretended Place of Privilege in South- 
wark, near the King’s Bench, put down by Sta- 
tute. If any Perfons within the Limits of the 
Mint fhall obftru& any Officer in the ferving of 
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Homicide by Chance mix'd, when the Killer’s Igno- 
rance or Negligence is join’d with the Chance. 
N Symb, Sef. 48, 49. See Chancemedley. 

ifcognifant, Ignorant, or not knowing. In 
the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 9. againft Champerty and} 
Maintenance, it is ordain’d, that Proclamation | . 
fhall be made twice in the Year of that A&, to} 
the Intent no Perfon fhould be ignorant or mif- f- 
cognifant of the Penalties therein contain’d, &c. 

dikcontinuance, Signifies the fame with Dif- 
continuance. Kitch. 23. 

Wife, (A French Word, written in Latin Mif- 
Jum, and fometimes Mifa) Ts a Law Term figni- 
fying Expences, and it is fo commonly ufed in 
the Entries of Judgments in Perfonal A&ions ; 
as when the Plaintiff recovers, that Recuperet 
damna fua to fuch a Value, and pro Mifis E&P Cufta- 
giis, for Cofts and Charges, fo much, &c. This | 
Word hath alfo another Signification in the Ufe 
made of it by Law; which is where it is taken 
for a Word of Art, appropriated to a Writ of 
Right, fo called, becaufe both Parties have put 
themfelves upon the meer Right, to be tried up- 
on the Grand Affife ; fo as that which in all other 
AGions is called an Iffue, in a Writ of Right is 
termed a Mife: But if in the Writ of Right a 
collateral Point be tried, there it is called an 
Iffue. To join the Mife upon the Meer is as much 
as to fay, to join the Mife upon the clear Richt ; 
i e to join upon this Point, whether has the | 
more Right, the Tenant or Demandant. 1 Inf. 
204. 37 BA. 25°01 $ 
Wifes Are taken for Taxes or Tallages, Ge. 

An honorary Gift or cuftomary Prefent, from} 
the People of Wales to every .new King and 
Prince of Wales, anciently given in Cattle, Wine 
and Corn, but now in Money, being j000/. or 
more, is denominated a Mife: So was the ufual 
Tribute or Fine of 3000 Marks, paid by the In- 
habitants of the County Palatine of Chefter, at the 
Change of évery Owner of the faid Earldom, for 
the Enjoying of their Liberties. And at Chefter 
they have a Mife-book, wherein every Town and 
Village in the County is rated what to pay to-| 
wards the Mife The 27 Hen. 8. c. 26. ordains, | — 
that Lords fhall have all fuch Mifes and Profits | 
of their Lands as they had in Times paft, &. f 
And Mie is fometimes corruptly ufed for Meafe, 
in Law French Mees, a Mefluage; asa Mife Place 
in fome Manors is fuch a Meffuage or Tenement 
as anfwers the Lord a Heriot at the Death of 
its Owner. 2 Inf. 528. 

Mife-Money, Was Money given by Way of 
Contraé& or Compofition to purchafe any Liberty, 
@c. Blount. Ten. 162. - Ea 

Milerere, The Name and firt Word of one of 
the Penitential Pfalms, and is moft commonly 
that which the Ordinary gives to fuch guilty 
Malefa&tors as are admitted to the Benefit of 
the Clergy ; being therefore called the Pfalm 
of Mercy. ; d i 

MWilericozdia, Is in Law ufed for an arbitrary 
or difcretionary Amerciament impos'd on any 
Perfon for an Offence ; and where the Plaintif 
or Defendant in any A&tion is amerced, the Entry } — 
is Ideo in Mifericordia, &c. Brad. lib. 4. tratt. 5.) 
cap. 6. Kitch. 78. It is called Mifericordia, berate i 
it ought to be but fmall, and rather lefs than the } 
Offence, according to Magna Charta, c. 14, Some- f 
times Mifericordia 1s to be quit of all Manner off 
Amerciaments. Cromp. Furifd. 196. See Amercia- | 
ment. 

Miers 
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Mitericozdia communis, Signifies where a Fine 

is fet on the whole County or Hundred. — A 
de communi Mifcricordia quando contigerit, videlicet 
Comitatus SP Hundredi coram nobis vel aliquibus Fu 
fticiariis noftris, &c. q 

Wilericoma ia Libis € potu; Is ufed for any 
Portion of Meat and Drink, given to the Re- 
ligious in Convents beyond their ordinary Al- 
lowance, Matt. Parif And in fome Convents 
they had a ftated Allowance of thefe Over-com- 
mons upon extraordinary Days; which were 
called Mifericordi« Regulares Mion. Angl. Tom. 1. 
pag. 149. eee 

DBifevenire, Is where a Man accufed of a 
Crime, fails in his Defence or Purgation ; when 
he is faid to fucceed ill: Leg. Canut. 78. 

Wisfeafance, A Mifdeed or Trefpafs. —— The 
Jury fhall inquire of all Purpreftures and Misfea- 
fances. Cro, Car. 498. 

apistealoz, Isa Trefpaffer. 2 Inf. 200. 
į} MWiskenning, (Miskenninga) Is derived from 
Mis, and Sax. Cennan, i. €. citare. Leg. H, 1. © 12. 
Iniqua vel injufta in jus vocatio; inconftanter Loqui in 

_| Curia, vel invariave. It is mentioned among the 
Privileges granted and confirmed to the Mona- 
ftery of Ramfey by S. Edward the Confeffor.© Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 237. Etin Civitate London. in 
nullo Placito Miskennagium. Chart. H. 2. i 

Wiskeringe Hoc eft quietus pro querelis coram 
uibufeunque in tranfumptione probata. MS. LL. in 
[ibl Corton. fol. 262. T 

Wittiomer, (Compounded of the Fr. Mes, fig- 
nifying amifs, and Nomer, i. e. Nominare) Is the 
Ufing of one Name for another, a Mifnaming. 
Nomen eft quaji vei notamen, and was invented to 
make a Diftinétion between Perfon and Perfon ; 
and where a Perfon is deferibed, fo that he may 
be certainly diftinguifhed ffom other Perfons, 
the Omiffion or in any Cafe the Miftake of the 
Name fhall not avoid the Grant. 11 Rep. 20, 
21. But the Chriftian Name ought always to be 
perfect ; and the Law is not fo precife as to Sur- 
names, as it is of Chriftian Names. Poph. 57. 
2 Lik, Abr.199. Mifprifions of Clerks in Names 

jare amendable: And Peter and Piers have been 
adjudged one and the fame Name. 2 Cro. 67, 425: 
‘i Leon. 146. ‘Cho’ where a Chriftian Name 1s 
quite miftaken, as Fobn for Thomas, Efc. it may 
be pleaded, that there was no fuch Man én rerum 
Natura. Dyer 349. If a Perfon pleads, that he 

this may be true, and yet he might be of that 
Name of Baptifm. 1 Salk. 6. One whofe Name 
is Edmund is bound in a Bond by the Name of 
Edward; though he fubfcribes his true Name, 
that is no Part of the Bond. 2 Cro. 640. Dyer 279. 
A Man cannot have two Names of Baptifm: But 
if a Perfon be bound by the Name of W. R. he 
may be fued by the Name of W. R. alias dius 
W. B. his true Name; not W. B. alias di&.W. R. 
3 Salk. 238. A Lady, Wife toa private Perfon, 
ought to be named according to the Name of her 
Husband, or the Writ fhall abate; fo if the Son 
of an Earl, &c. be fued as Lord, and not asa 
private Perfon, by the Name of his Family. 
Dyer 76. 2 Salk. 451. . Where a Man’s Title is 
miftaken in a Writ, &c. it fhall abate, and he 
muft be arrefted again. 1 Vent. 154. And the 
Plaintiff is to confefs the Mifnomer, and pray an 
Abatement of his Writ, before he proceeds to a 
new one. Trin. 2 Ann. 1 Salk. 129. But if a Per- 
fon’s Title of Lord, &%c. be miftaken in a Leafe 
or Demife, on Not guilty pleaded, the Iffue is 

not, whether the Perfon making the Leafe is a 

was never called by fucha Name, it is ill; for | 
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Lord, or not; fo that it is fuficient if tis the 
fame Perfon who demifed, though ‘mifnamed, 
Allen 58. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1172. © Mifnomer of Corpo- |, 
rations may be pleaded in Abatement. 1 Léon! Y 
159+ § Mod. 327. 2 Salk. 451. A Defendant may. f 
avoid an Outlawry, by Pleading a Mifnomer of | 
Name of Baptifm or Surname ; Mifnomer as to 
Additions of Eftare, of Town, & 2 Hawk. P.C. 
460. Though Mifnomer of a Surname may not 
be pleaded on an Indiétment ; in Appeal ir may : 
And any other Adifnomers, and defective Addi- 
tions, are as fatal in an Indi&ment as an Appeal. 
Ibid. 130. A Mifnomer muft be pleaded: by the 
Party himfelf who is mifnamed. 1 Lutw. 35. If 
a Man is taken upon a Cap. Excom. who is not of 
the Name in the Wrir, he has no Day in Court 
to plead this Matter: to be difcharged; but muft 
bring an A€tion of Falfe Imprifonment. 1 Mod. 
70. See Abatement, and Addition. 

Miulprifion, (Mifprifio, from thet Fr. Mefpris, 
Contemptus) Signifies a’ Negle& or Overfight: 
As for Example; Mifprifion of Treafon is a Ne: 
gligence in not revealing Treafon where a Per- 
fon knows it to be committed. Stauncf. P.C. lib. 1. 
cap. 19. If a Man knoweth of any Treafon or 
Felony, and conceals the fame, it is Mifprifion: } 
In a larger Senfe, Mifprifion is taken for many 
great Offences, which are neither Treafon nor 
Felony, or Capital, but very near: them; and 
every great Mifdemeanor, which hath ho certain 
Name appointed by the Law, is fometimes called 
Mifprifion. 3 Inft. 36. H. P.C. 127. Wood 406, 408. 
When one knows that anorher hath committed 
Treafon, and doth not reveal it to the King or 
his Privy Council, or fome Magiftrate, that the 
Offender may “be fecured and brought to Ju- 
ftice, it is High Treafon by the antient Common 
Law; for the Delay in Difcovering the Treafon 
was deem’d an Affent ro it, and confequently 
High Treafon: But there muk now be an actual 
Affent to fome outward A& to make it Treafon. 
Braéton 118. S. P. C. 37: 3 Inf. 138, r40. And }) 
by Strat. 1 G2 P. & M. c. 10. a bare Conceal- 
ment of any High Treafon, fhall be only Mifpri- 
fion of Treafon. A Perfon having Notice of a 
Meeting of Confpirators againft the Government; 
goes into their Company and hears their treafon- 
able Confultation, and conceals it, this is Trea- 
fon; and fo where one has been accidentally in 
fuch Company, and heard fuch Difcourfe, if he 
meets the fame Company a fecond Time; for 
in thefe Cafes the Concealment is attended with 
Circumftances. which fhew an Approbation there- 
of. H. P.C. 127. Kel. 17, 21 And a Man that 
hath Knowledge of a Treafon cannot fecure him- 
felf by Difcovering generally that there will be a 
Rifing, without difclofing the Perfons intending 
to rife; nor can he do it by Difcovering thefe 
to a private Perfon, who is no Magiftrate. S. P. 
C. H.P. C. 127. But where one is told in ge- 
neral, that there will be a Rifing or Rebellion, 
and doth not know the Perfons concerned in 
it, or the Place where, &c. this uncertain Know- 
ledge may be concealed, and it fhall not be 
Treafon or Mifprifion. Kel. 22. 1 Hawk. P.-C. 
36. If High Treafon is difcover’d to a Clergy- 
man in Confeflion, he ought to reveal it ; but 
not in Cafe of Felony. 2 Inf. 629. Concealers 
of Buds of Abfolution from Rome are guilty of 
‘Mifprifion of Treafon. 13 Eliz. c. z.. There is 
a Mifprifion of Treafon. in; counterfeiting the 
Great Scal; forging and uttering counterfeit 

Qqq2 Money 
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dono Mitti foleat a principibus. Thorn’s Chron. pag. 
1762. 

Miftrial, A falfe or erroneous Trial; where a 
Trial is in a wrong County, G*c. 3 Cro. 284. See 
Trial. 

jBifater, Is an Abul of any Liberty or Bene- 
fic; as he Mall make Fine for his Mifufer. Old- 
Nat. Br. 149. By Adifufer, a Charter of a Cor- 
poration may be forfeited: So alfo an Of- 
ce, Ce. 

Mitred Dbbotz,.Were thofe Governors of Re- 
ligious Houfes who bad obtained from the Pope 
the Privilege of wearing the Mitre, Ring, Gloves, 
and Crofier of a“Bifhop. The Mitred Abbots, 
fays Cowel, were not the fame with,the conven- 
tual Prelates, who were fummoned to Parliament 
as Spiritual Lords, tho’ it hath been commonly 
fo held ; for. the Summons to Parliament did not 
any Way depend on their Mitres, but upon their 
|receiving their Temporals from the Hands of 
the King. See Abbot. 

Money brought from another Kingdom, &c. 14 
Eliz. c. 3. And Mifprifion being included in eve-| 
ry Treafon or Felony ; where a Man hath com- 
mitted Treafon or Felony, the King may caufc 
him to be indi€ted and arraigned of Mifprifion 
only, if he pleafe. S. P. C. 32.. Information will 
not lie for Adifprifion of Treafon, &c. but Indi& 
ment, as for Capital Crimes; And there muft be 
two Witneffes upon Indi&ments, as well as Trials 
of Mifprifion of Treafon, by the Statute 7 W. 3.} 
2 Hawk. P. C. 258, 260. In all Cafes of Mifprifion 
of Treafon, the Offender fhall be imprifoned 
for Life; and forfeit his Goods, and the Profits 
of his Lands during Life. H. P. C. 128. 3 Inf. 
36, 218. 

| Misprifion of Felony, Is not only where a Man 
‘knows of any.Felony committed, and concealeth 
Lor procures the Concealment thereof; but under 
this Title of Mifprifion, that of Theftbote may be 

"f reduced; which is where one knowing of a Fe- 
lony, takes his own Goods again, or rather A- 
mends for the fame. 3 Inf. 134,139. H. P.C.) Bilta, (From the Sax. Mitten, Menfura) An 
130. Tho’ the bare Taking one’s own Goods a-} ancient Saxon Meafure; its Quantity doth not | 
gain which have been ftolen is no Offence, unlefs} certainly appear, bur it is faid to be a Meafure of 
‘fome Favour be fhewn the Thicf. 1 Hawk. P. C. | ten Bufhels. Domefday. Tit. Wirec fcire. Mon. Angl. 
125. The Stat 3H. 7. c 1. provides againft| Tom. 2, p. 262. And Mitta, or Mitcha, befides being 
\Concealments of Felonies by Sheriffs, Coroners} a Sort of Meafure for Salt and Corn, is ufed for 
land Bailiffs, &c. And for Aéifprifion of Felony,|the Place where the Caldrons were put to boil 
the Offenders fhall be punifhed by, Fine and Im-] Salt Calderias quoque ad Sal conficiendum cum 
‘prifonment, and remain in Prifon till the Fines} propriis fedibus que vulgo Miche vocantur. Gale’s 
are paid. S. P.O. Hift. Brit. 767. S 
Mispifong at large, Are when Perfonscon-| Mittenda manúferiptum pedis Finis, Was a 

‘temn the King’s Prerogative, by refufing to affift} Writ judicial, dire&ed to the Treafurer and 
the King according to Law; or by Speaking or} Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to fearch for and 
‘Writing againft his Perfon or Government ; re-| tranfmit the Foot of a Fixe, acknowledged before 

jiceiving a. Penfion from a Foreign Prince, with-| Jultices in Eyre, into the Common Pleas, &c. 
out his Leave; refufing to take the Oaths of Al-| Reg. Orig. 14. - t 
legiance and Supremacy ; and: Contempts againft| . Wittimys, Is a Writ for removing and tranf- 
the King’s Palace ; or the Courts of Juktice; &c.| ferring of Records, from one Court to another ; 
H.: P. C. 3 Inft. 139, 149 as out of the King’s Bench into the Exchequer, 

apisprifious of Cierke, Relate to their Neg-jand fometimes by Certiorari into the Chancery, and 
le&s in Writing, or keeping of Records: Andjfrom thence into another Court: But the Lord 
Mifprifion fignifies a Miftaking. 14 Ed. 3. c. 6. Chancellor may deliver fuch Record with his 

sisitrecital OF Deeds or Conveyances. See} own Hands. Stat. 5 R. 2. e 15. 28 @ 29 H. 8. 
Leafe. Dyer 29, 32. Mittimus is alfo a Precept in Wri- $- 

Wila, The Mafs, at firft ufed for the Difmif-| ting, under the Hand and Seal of a Juftice of 
fion or fending away of the People: And hence| Peace, dire&ted to the Gaoler, for the Receiving 
it came to fignify the whole Church Service, or| and falfe Keeping of an Offender, until he is de- 
‘Common Prayer; but more particularly the}livered by Law. 2 Inf. 590. One muft be com- 
Communion Service, and the Office of the Sacra-| mitted by lawful Mittimus; or Breach of Prifon 
ment, after thofe who did not receive it were] will not be Felony, &c. 
difmiffed. Litt, Did. Mittre a large, Set or put at Liberty. Law Fr. | 

Wital, Adfale, The Mafs-Book, containing} Did. | 
all Things to be daily faid in the Mafs. Lindw.| Wirt Cities, Are thofe of Cheefe, Milk, and } 
Provincial. lib. 3. cap. 2. of young Beafts, &%e. 2 Co. Inf. 649. See Tithes. } 

Mille Pzesbpter, Signifies a Prieft in Orders.|  Wockadoes, Stuffs made in England, and other } — 
Blount. Countries; mentioned in the Stat 23 Eliz. 

Wilura, Singing the Nunc Dimittis, and per-| c 
forming the many other Ceremonies to recom- 
mend and difmifs a dying Perfon. And in the 
Statutes: of the Church of St. Pauls in London, 
colle@ed by Ralph Baldock, Dean about the Year 
1295. in the Chapter de Frateria, of the Frater- 
nity or: Brotherhood, who were obliged to a 
mutual’ Communication of all Religious Offices, 
it is ordained Ut fiat commendatio EP Mif- 
fura © fepultura omnibus fociis coadunantibus €P a- 
fërniibus. Liber Statut Ecclef. Pauline, MS. fol. 
2 

ioi 
T estnerciéa mifericomia, A Writ that lies for f 
him who is amerced in a Court-Baron, or other 
Court not of Record, for any Tranfgreflion, $ 
beyond the Quality or Quantity of the Offence: 
It is dire&ted to the Lord of the Court or his 
Bailiff, commanding them to take a moderate A- 
mervciament of the Party, and is founded upon 
Magna Charte: If a Man be amerced in a Court- 
Baron, on Prefentment by the Jury, where he 
did notany Trefpafs, he fhall nor have this Writ, 
unlefs the Amerciament be exceflive’ and outra- f- 
gious: And if the Steward of the Court, of his | 
own Head, willamerce any: Tenant or other Per-} 
fon without Caufe, the Party ought not to y Bul 

or 

WMiffurium; Isa Dih for. ferving up Meat to 
a Table; whence a Mefe, or Portion of any 
Diet — But Vofius tells us "tis called efs, quia 
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for his Writ of Moderata Mifevicordia, if he be 
diftrained for that Amerciamenr; but he fhall 
have Aétion of Trefpafs. New Nat. Br. 167. 
When the Amercement which is fet on a Perfon 
is affeered by his Peers, this Writ of Moderata 
Mifevicordia doth not lie ; for then it is according 
to the Statute, 10 Ed. 2. 

Motiatio, Was a certain Duty paid forevery 
Tierce of Wine. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2: p. 994 

Modius, A Meafure, ufvally a Bufhel; bur 
various according to the Cultoms of feveral 
Countries. = 

WModius Werre hel Agri. This Phrafe was 
much ufed in the ancient Charters of the Briti/h 
Kings, and probably fignified the fame Quan- 
tity of Ground as with the Romans, viz. One hun- 
dred Foot long, and as many broad. Scien- 
dum eft guod dedit Ilias pedum quatuor Modioram 
Agri cum omni cenfu fuo, Fc. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. 

6h 200% 
Mogo & forms, Are Words of Art in Law 

Pleadings, @*c. and particularly ufed in the An- 
fwer of a Defendant, whereby he denies to have 
done the Thing laid to his Charge, Modo & forma 
declarata. Kitch. 232. And Modo & forma are of 
the Subftance of the Iffue and material, when a 
Collateral Point in Pleading is Traverfed; but 
not where the Iflue taken goes dire&ly to the 
Point of the Writ or Aion, for then they are 
only Words of Form or of Courfe. Co. Litt. 
281. ; 
Mus Decimandi, Is when Lands, Tene- 

ments, or fome annual certain Sum, or other 
Profit, hath been given Time out of Mind to a 
Patfon and his Succeffors, in full Satisfaion 
and Difcharge of all Tithes. in Kind, in fuch a 
Place. 2 Co. Rep.47. And it may be paid in Cities 
and Towns, as in London, for Houfes, in lieu 
of the Tithe of the Lands on which the Houfes 
were built: And there may be a Modus Decimandi 
for Perfonal Tithes. 2 Inf. 657, 659° A Modus 
fought to be for the Benefit and Advantage of 
[the Parfon; and is fuppofed to be of the full 
Value of che Tithes, at the Time of the original 
‘Compofition ; and if it doth not now come up 
to that Value, ir fhall be intended that the Tithes 
‘are improved, or that Money is become of lef 
‘Value than it was at the Time of the Modus a- 
greed on. 13 Rep. 152. Hob. 40. But one Tithe 
muft not be paid in Confideration of another ; it 
is to be fomething different from the Thing that 
is due, where the Tithes are due of common 
Right, and not by Cuftom only; and it muft be 
fomething as certain and durable as the Tithe: 
All which are neceffary to make a good Preferip- 
tion. 1 RoK. Abr. 650. 1 Cro. 276, 446,475. Hob. 40. 
A Modus arifes either by Compofition, Cuttom or 
Prefeription; a Compofition is an Agreement 

 Jentered into by Deed, executed under Hand and 
Seal, that fuch and fuch Lands fhall be difcharged 
of Tithes, paying fome annual Payment, or do- 
ing fomething for the Benefit and Advantage of 
the Parfon, €%c. which is a legal Exemption 
from Payment of Tithes for ever, if made before 
the Stat. 13 Eliz. ce 10. Cuftom is what gives a 
Right to a whole County, City, Town or Pa- 
rifh, and muft be common to all within the Li- 
mits where it is averred to be ; And Prefcription 
is that which gives a Right to fome particular 
Perfon, with refpe& to fome particular Houfe, 
Farm, @&-. And the Ecclefiaftical Laws allow 
forty Years to make a good Cuftom and Pre- 
fcription ; but by the Common Law, it muk be 

MO 
beyond the Memory of Man. 1 Ro. Abr. 653. 
Count. Parf. Compan. 159. A Layttian, Lord of a 
Manor, may prefcribe De modo Décimandi, for 
himfelf and Tenants; alfo a private Perfon, for 
his own Lands, or Part thereof, @%c. Though in 

Cafes of Prefcription, “tis only to be difcharged 
of a particular Sort of Tithes; for a Preferip- 
tion De non Decimands percrally, would undo the 
Clergy, and therefore it is not good where there 
is not fufficient left for their Maintenance; ag 
it may be where there is a competent Livelihood 
for the Parfon. 2 Rep. 47: 1 Cro. 784. 1 Rois 
Abr. 653. A Layman cannot pretcribe by the 
Common Law De non Decimando; but he may be 
difeharged of Tithes for Lands in his own Hands, 
by Grant from Parfon, Patron and Ordinary. 2 
Rep. 44. A Parith, &. may not prefcribe De 
non Decimando, though it may preferibe De modo 
Decimandi. 1 Roll. Abr. 653. But Tithes due by 
Cuftom only are not within the Rule againft 
Prefcription in non Decimando by Laymen; for by 
the like Cuftom Perfons may be difcharged from 
the Payment of fuch Tithes. Wood's Inf. 179. 
And fpiritual Perfons and Corporations may pre- 
feribe De non Decimando, to be difcharged abfo- 
lutely of Tithes, and pay nothing in lieu there- 
of ; fo alfo may their Tenants. 2 Rep. 44. 1 Roll. 
Abri 653, 654. 1 Cro 512. A Parfon may fue in 
the Spiritual Court for a Modus Decimandi, or 
Rate Tithe; Bur if the Modas is denied, or a 
Cuftom is to be tried, ic muft be tried in the Com- 
mon Law Courts: And where a Modus is pleaded 
in the Spiritual Court to a Demand of Tithes in 
Kind, a Prohibition lies upon Suppofition that 
the Spiritual Court will not admit of any Plea 
againft Tithes. 2 € 3 Ed. 6. c 13. Wood 178, 
Where Land is converted to other Ufes, as Hay 
Ground to Tillage, &c. or the Thing is altered 
or deftroyed; as when a Fulling Mill is made a 
Corn Mill, or a Corn Mill is come to Ruin, &c. 
a Modus made on good Confideration may be dif- 
charged, and then Tithes fhall be paid in Kind. 
1 Dano. Abr. 607, 608.. So by Nonpayment of 
the Confideration ; or by Payment of Tithes in 
Kind, for fo long Time, that the Prefcription 
for a Modus Decimandi cannot be proved: Tho’ a 
fhort Interruption ‘tis faid fhall not deftroy ir. 
t Roll. 932. Hob. 43. A Paymentof different Sums 
is Evidence that there isno Modus. 

Woiety, (Medietas, Fr. Mboitie, i.e. coegua vel 
Media pars) Is the Halt of any Thing; and to 
hold by Moieties, is mentioned in our Books, in 
Cafe of Joinrenants, @c. Litt. 125. 

Aolendinum, A Mill of divers Kinds. See 
Mill. 

@MBolendum, Signifies Corn fent to a Mill, a 
Grift. Chart. Abbat. de Rading, MS. fol. 116. 

JMolitura, Was commonly taken for the Toll 
or Molture paid for grinding Corn at a Mill; 
and fometimes called Molta, Fr. Moulta. Moli- 
tura libera, free Grinding or Liberty of a Mill, 
without paying Toll; a Privilege which the Lord 
generally referved to his own Family Sal- 
va mihi €P heredibus meis Molitura libera fa- 
milie nofire quieta in ditto Molendino. Paroch. 
Antiq. 236. 
Moiman, A Man fubje& to do Service; ap- 

plied to the Servants of a Monaftery. Prior. Lewes, 
p. 21. Spelm. Gloff: 

Wolmutian, o2 Meolmutin Laws. Thefe 
were the Laws of Dunwallo Molmutius, fixteenth 
King of the Britains, who began his Reign above 
four hundred Years before the Birth of our Sa- 

viour, 
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iour; and they were famous in this Land till che fendant may at any Time, pending am A&ion on 
Time of William the 1ft, called the Congqueror.| Bond with a Penalty, bring the Money and Cofts 
This King was the firt who publifhed Laws in| into Court, and it fhall be a good SatisfaGion 
Britain, and his Laws, with thofe of Q. Mercia, | and Difeharge, by Stang © 5 Aun. c. 16. If a}. 
were ‘tranflated by Gildas out of the Britifo.into| Defendant pay Money, or Part, into Court, and 
the Latin Tongue. Ufber’s Primord. 126. it is ftruck out of the Declaration, though the 

Monalleries and Abbeys, &c. diffolved by K.] Plaintif is Nonfuir, he {hall take the Adoney out 
H.8. See 27 H. 8. ¢. 28. and Abbot. of Court, for by paying it into Court, the Defen- 

Monetagium, Signified a certain Tribute paid| dant admitted that fo much was due; but if the 
by Tenants to their Lord every third Year, that} Defendant brings Money into Court upon a Tender | 
he fhould not change the Money which he hadjand uzcore prift, and the Plaintiff takes [fue upon} 
coined, formerly when it was lawful tor great| the Tender, and it is found again{ft him, then} 
Men to coin Money current in their Territories ; the Defendant fhall have the Money out of Court. 
but not of Silver and Gold: It was abrogated by | 2 Salk. 597. Money may be brought into Court up- 
the Stat. 1 Hen 1. «1. The Word Monetagium|on an Aion of Debt for Rent: In Replevin, 
is likewife ufed for a Mintage, and the Right of, when the Defendant ayows for fo much Rent ar-f: 
coining or minting Money: Fus & Artificium| rear, the Plainiitf had been admitted to bring 
cudendi Monetas. it into Court: And in Covenant, &c. where the 

Money, (Moneta) Is that Metal, be it Gold or’ Breach is aligned for Nonpayment of Renr, 
Silver, that receives Authority by the Prince’s the Defendant may bring the Money due into 
Imprefs to be current; for as Wax is not a Seal | Court. Ibid. In a Quantum Merut it hath been 
without a Print, fo Metal is not Money without} denied ; though it was granted in fuch Cafe, | 
Impreflion, Co, Litt. 207. It belongs to the King| Pafch. 5 Anne. And it is faid, where an A&ion 
only to put a Value, as well as the Impreffion on | is brought by an Executor or Adminiftrator, the 
Money; which being done, the Money is current | Defendant cannot bring the Money into Court. 2 

| for fo much as the King hath limited, 2 Inf. 575.| Salk. 596. ae 
Any Piece of Money coined is of Value as it bears MBonepers, (Monetavii) Are taken for Bankers, 
a Proportion to other current Money,, and that! or thofe that make ic their Trade and Bufinefs 
without Proclamation: And though there is no; ro turn and return Money ; alfo Officers of the 
A& of Parliament, or Order of State for Guineas, | Mint, mentioned in the Stat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 15. 
as they are taken ; yet being coined atthe Mint,| Monger, A little Sea Veffel which Fifhermen 
and having the King’s Infignia on them, they are | ufe. Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 11. 1 And when a Word ends 
lawful Money, and current at the Value they! with Monger, as Ironmonger, &c. it fignifies Mer- 
were coined and uttered at the Mint. 2 Salk.446.| chant, from the Sax, Manger, i.e. Mercator. ` 
But it has been obferved, that Guineas were ori-|  ggonk, (Monachus) From the Gr. Mór; folus, 
ginally coined for 205, according to the Twenty | gu. foli, i. e. Separati ab aliorum confortio vivant, be-} 
Shilling Pieces of Money, and that legally, no | caufe the firt Monks lived alone in the Wilder- 
more ought to be demanded for them: Alfo that | nefs. They were after divided into three Ranks ;| 
in legal Proceedings, they fhould be mentioned | Ceenobitarum, i.e. a Society living in Common in. 
as pecias Auri, vocat. Guineas valoris, E.e. 5 Mod. |a Monaftery, &c. under the Government of af 
Rep. 7. If an AGtion is brought for Damages, | fingle Perfon; and thefe were under certain | 
the Value of Guineas may be given in Evidence} Rules, and afterwards called Regulars. Anachorete 
to the Jury: But if the A€tion be for fo many | or Evemite, thofe Monks who lived in the Wilder- 
Guineas, the Value ought to be fet forth in the} nefs on Bread and Water. And Sarabaite, Monks 
Declaration, to afcertain the Debt. Carthew 255.| living under no Rule, that wandered in the 
Gold and Silver Coin, &c. is not to be exported | World. St. Ferome tells us, that of the Anachoreta 
without Licence, on Pain of Forfeiture. Stat. 9| Paulus fuit .tuffor, Antoninus Iiluftrator, Fobanne. 
Ed.3. c1. And Money of Silver melted down,| Baptifta princeps. — - 4 ’ 
is to be forfeited, and double Value. 13 & 14] Wonkerp, The Profeffion of a Monk, mention- 
Car. 2. c 31. But by old Statutes, foreign Money | ed in Whitlock’s Readings upon the Stat. 21 H. 8. 
may be melted down; andino Money fhall be cur- f| cap. 13. À 
rent but the King’s own, &c. 27 Ed. 3. 14. 17| Wonks Clothes, Made of a certain Kind o 
R. 2c. 1. Sce Coin and Exchange. coarfe Cloth. Vide 20 H. 6. 

aponey, lending it abzoau. The King by Pro-| Monopoly, (From MiG, unus, GP monrto, — 
clamation, may at any Time, prohibit all his! vendo) Is an Allowance of the King by his Grant,} 
Subje&ts, not exeecding one Year, to lend or ad-| Commiffion, or otherwife, to any Perfon or Per- 
vance Money to any foreign Prince or. State, | fons, for the fole. Buying, Selling, Making, 
without Licence under the Great or Privy Seal; | Working or Ufing of any Thing, by which other 
and if any Perfon knowingly offend in the Pre- | Perfons are reftrained of any Freedom or Liber- 
miffes, he fhall forfeit treble the Value of the|ty that they had before, or hindered in their 
Money lent, @c. two Thirds to the King, and | lawful Trade. 3 Inf. 181. All Monopolies are 
the other to the Informer: But Perfons may deal | againft the ancient and fundamental Laws of the 
in foreign Stocks, or be interefted in any Bank | Realm: A By-Law, which makes a Monopoly, is 
abroad, €%c. eftablifhed before iffuing his Majef-| void ; and fo is a Prefcription for a fole Trade 
ry’s Proclamation. Stat. 3 Geo. 2. c. 5. _|to any one Perfon or Perfons, exclufive of all 

QDoney in Court. In Law Proceedings, Money| others. Moor 591. Monopolies by the Common} 
demanded is oftentimes brought into the Court, | Law are void, as being againft the Freedom of 
either by a Rule of Court, or by pleading a| Trade, and difcouraging Labour and Induftry ; 
Profert in Curiam of the Money; and then if the} and putting it in the Power of particular Perfons 
Money is not paid into Court, the Plea will not | to fet what Prices they pleafe on a Commodity. 
be received. The Money mutt be brought into fı Hawk. P. C. 231. Upon this Ground it hath 
Court, upon rhe Plea of a Tender: And she De- | been held, that the King’s Grant to any Corpo- 

4 i ; ration 
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ration of the fole Importation of any Merchan- 
dize, is void. 2 Roll. Abr, 214. 3 Inf. 182. The 
Grant of the fole Making, Importing and Selling 
of Playing Cards, was adjudged void. 11 Rep. 84. 

Making and Writing of Bills, Pleas, and Writs 
in a Court of Law, to any particular Perfon, 
hath been refolved to be void. 1 Fones 231, 
3 Mod. 75. The King may grant to particular 
Perfons the fole Printing of the Holy Scriptures, 
and Law Books, &c. 1 Hawk. 231. All Matters 
of this Nature ought to be tried by the Com- 
mon Law, and not at the Council-Table, or any 
other Court of that Kind; and the. Making ufe 
of or Procuring any unlawful Monopoly, is pu- 
nifhable by Fine and Imprifonment at Common 
Law. 3 Inf. 181, 182. By Statute, all Monopolies, 
Grants, Letters Patent and Licences, for the 
fole Buying, Selling and Making of Goods and 
Manufactures, are declared void, except in fome 
particular Cafes ; and, Perfons grieved by putting 
them in ufe, fhall recover treble Damages and 
double Cos, by A&ion on the Statute ; and De- 
laying fuch Aétion, before Judgment, by Colour 
bx any Order, Warrant, €c. or Delaying Exe- 
cution after, incurs a Premunire: But this doth 
not extend to any Grant or Privilege granted by 
A& of Parliament; nor to any Grant or Charter 
to Corporations or Cities, &c. Grants to Com- 
panies or Societies of Merchants, for Enlarge- 
ment of Trade; or to Inventors of New Manu- 

fourteen Years; Grants or Privileges for Print- 
ing ; Making Gunpowder, Cafting Ordnance, &%c. 
21 Fac. I. c 3+ As to Inventors of New Manu- 
fatures, &c. it has been adjudged on this Sta- 
tute, that a Manufa@ure muf be fubftantially 
new, and not barely an additional Improvement 
of any old one, to be within the Statute; it 
muft be fuch as none other ufed at the Granting 
athe Letters Parent; and no old ManufaQure in 
Ufe before, can. be prohibited in any Grant of 
the fole Ufe of any fuch new Invention. 3 Inf. 
184, Yet a Grant of a Monopoly may be to the 
firft Inventor by the Stat. 21 Fac. notwithttand- 
ing the fame Thing was pra&ifed before beyond 
‘Sea; becaufe the Statute mentions no Manu- 
fa&ures within the Realm, and intended to encou- 
rage new Devices ufeful here, and itis the fame 
Thing whether acquired by Experience or Tra- 
vel abroad, or by Study ot home. 2 Salk. 447. It 
is faid, a new Invention to do as much Work ina 
Day by an Engine as formerly ufed to employ 
many Hands, is contrary to the Statute ; by Rea- 
fon it is inconvenient, in turning fo many Men 
to Idlenefs. 3 Inf. 184. : 
ontrang de Doit, Is a Shewing of Right, 

and fignifies a Writ out of the Chancery to be 
reftored to Lands and Tenements that are a 
Man’s in Right, tho” by fome Office found to be in 
the Poffeflion of another lately dead ; by which 
Office the King would be intitled to the faid Lands, 
Ece It is given by the Stat. 34 Hd. 3. «14. and 
36 Ed. 3. 13 Saundf. Prarog. c. 21+ 4 Co. Rep. 54+] 

| MBonftrans de faits, Shewing or Producing 
of the Deeds in open Court, when an Aftion is 
brought upon any Deed; and the Difference be- 
tween Monfirans de fait and Oyer de faits, is 
this: He that pleads any Deed or Record, or 
Declares upon it, ought to fhew the fame ; and 
the other, againft whom fuch Deed or Record is 

Moor 671. And the King’s Grant of the fole- 

fa&ures, who have Patents for the Term of 

pleaded, may demand Oyer thereof. Where a}cording to the Kalendar. 1 Inf. 135. 6 Rep. 62.| 
Man pleads a Deed, which is the Subftance of |Cro. Fac. 167. 
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his Plea or Declaration, if he doth not plead it 
with a Profert in Curia, his Plea or Declaration is 
naught upon a fpecial Demurrer, fhewing ir 
for Caufe: And if he doth plead it with a Pro- 
fert in Curia, if the other Party demands a Sight, 
of it, he cannot proceed till he hath fhwen it; 
and when the Defendant hath had a Sight of ir 
if he demands a Copy of the famé, the Plaintiff 
may not proceed until a Copy is delivered unto 
him. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c.16. 2 Lill. Abr. 201, 202 
Vide Profert in Curia. 

JWonfraverunt, Is a Writ that lies for Tenants 
in ancient Demefne, who hold by free Charter, 
when they are diftrained to do unto their Lords 
other Services and Cuftoms than they or their 
Anceftors ufed to do: Alfo it lieth where fuch 
Tenements are diftrained for the Payment of Toll, 
Ec., contrary to their Liberty, which they do or 
fhould enjoy. F. N. 14. 4 Inft. 269. This Writ 
is dire&ted to the Sheriff to charge the Lord that 
he do not diftrain them fer fuch unufual Ser- 
vices, €&c. And if the Lord neverthelefs di- 
ftrains his Tenants for other Services than of 
Right they ought to do, the Sheriff may com- 
mand the Neighbours who dwell next the Manor, 
or take the Power of the County, to relift the 
Lord, &-. And the Tenants in fuch Cafe may 
likewife fue an Attachment againt their Lord, 
returnable in C. B. or B. R. to anfwer the Con- 
tempt, and recover Damages, New Nat. Br. 32. 
Bur the} Lord fhall not be put to anfwer the 
Writ of Attachment fued fagainft him upon the 
Monftraverunt, before the Court is certified by 
the Treafurer and Chamberlains of the Exche- 
wer, from the Book of Domefday, whether the 
Maar be ancient Demefne; fo that it is requi- 
fite that the Plaintiff in the Adonfraverunt do fue 
forth a fpecial Writ for the certifying of the 
fame. Ibid. 35. The Writ of Monfraverunt may 
be fued by many of the Tenants, without naming 
‘any of them by their proper Names, but general- 
ly Monftravermnt nobis homines de, GPc.- But in che 
Attachment againft the Lord, the Tenants ought 
to be named ; though one Tenant may fue it in 
his own Name, and the Name of the other 
Tenants by general Words, Et homines, Gc. 2 
H. 6. 26. 
@oanrum, Is fometimes taken for the Box in 

which Reli&s are kept: Item unum Montrum 
cum Offibus S. Petri, &c. Mon, Angl. Tom. 3. 
pag. 173. 

WManth, or Woneth, Sax. Bonath, (Menfis a 
Menfione, Lune curfus) Signifies theTime the Sun 
goes through one Sign of the Zodiack, and the 
Moon through all twelve; properly the Time 
from the New Moon to its Change, or the Courfe 
or Period of the Moon, whence ’tis call’d Month 
from the Moon. Litt. Did. A Month is a Space 
of Time containing by the Week twenty-eight 
Days; by the Kalendar fometimes thirty, and 
fometimes thirty-one Days: And Filius Cefar di- 
vided the Year into twelve Months, each Month 
into four Weeks, and each Week into feven 
Days. The Month by the Common Law is but 
twenty-eight Days; and in Cafe of a Condition 
for Rent, the Month fhall be computed at twenty- 
eight Days; fo in the Cafe of InroJlments of 
Deeds, and generally in all Cafes where a Sta- 
tute fpeaks of Months: But when che Statute 
accounteth by the Year, Half-Year or Quar- 
ter.of a Year, then it is to be reckoned ac- 

A Twelvemonth, in the fingular 
Number, 
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Number, includes the whole Year, according to 
the Kalendar: But twelve Months, fix Months, &c. 
in the plural Number, fhall be accounted after 
twenty-eight Days to every Month; except in 
Cale of Prefentations to Benefices to avoid Lapfe, 
&c. which fhall be in fix Kalendar Months. 6 Rep. 
61. Cro. Fac. 141. And if an Agreement is to 
pay 505. for the Intereft of 100/7. at the End of 
fix Months, it is faid the Computation muft be by 
Kalendar Months ; becaufe if it was by Lunar 
Months the. Intereft would exceed the Rate al- 
lowed by. the Statute. Wood's Inf. 433. Though 
in common Cafes of Loans and Forbearance of 
Money, the Months according to fome fhall be 
reckoned at twenty-cight Days, and according 
to others by the Kalendar. 1 Leon. 96. 
Monument. An Heir may bring an AGion a- 

gainft one that injures the Monument, &c. of his 
Anéeftor: And the Coffin and Shroud of a de- 
ceafed Perfon belong to the Executors or Admi- 
niftrators ; but the dead Body belongeth to none. 
3 Inft. 202, 203. 

M0028, In the Ile of Man, who fummon the 
Courts for the feveral Sheadings, are the Lord’s 
Bailiffs, called by that Name; and every Moor 
has the like Office with our Bailiff of the Hun- 
dred. King’s Defcrip. Ile of Man. 

Moot, (From the Sax. Motian, placitare, to 
treat or handle) Is a Term well underftood in 
the Inns of Court, and fignifies that Exercife or 
Arguing of Cafes which young Batrifters and 
Students perform at certain Times, the better to 
enable them for Pra&tice and Defence of Clients 
Caufes. The Places where Moot-Cafes were ar- 
gued, was anciently called the A4oot-Hall: And 
in the Inns of Court, there is a Bailiff of the Moots 

yearly chofen by the Benchers, to appoint the 
Mootmen for the Inns of Chancery ; and keep Ac- 
counts of the Performances of Exercifes, both 
there and in the Honfe. Orig. Juridical 212. 
—M@ootmen, Are thofe that argue the Readers 

Cafes, called Moot-Cafes, in the Ints of Chancery, 
in Term-Time, and in Vacations. 3 Rep. A 

303022, A Moor, or barren and unprofitable 
Ground, derived from the Sax. Mor, fignifying 
alfo Marfhland. Mon. Anal. Tom. 2. pag. 50. 1 
Inf. 5. By Fleta, it is ufed for Heath. Fleta lib. 2. 
cap. 71. 
Woza mufa, A watery or boggy Moor; 

and fuch in Lancafhire they call Mofes ; Moreffa 
is ufed in the fame Senfe. Mon. Angle Tom. 2. 
pag. 306. 

Mozatur in Lege, Is the fame with Deioratur, 
and fignifies as much as he demurs ; becaufe the 
Party goes not forward in pleading, but refts or 
abides upon the Judgment of the Court in a 
certain Point, as to the Sufficiency in Law of the 
Declaration or Plea of the adverfe Party, who 
deliberate and take Time to argue and advife 
thereupon, and then determine it. Co. Litt 71. 
See Demurrér. 
Wozetum, A Sort of brown Cloth, with which 

Caps were formerly made. Matt. Parif. An. 1458. 
Wozgangina, From the Sax. Morgen, i.e. Au- 

rora, and Gifan or Givan, dare) Is that Gift which 
the Husband prefents to his Wife on the Wed- 
ding Day, which we now call Dowry Money, and 
was ufually among the Lombards the fourch Part 
of his perfonal Eftate. It dignifies literally"Do- 
num Matutinale ; and in fome Books it is writ 
Morganegiba ; in others Morgangiva, Morgagifa. 
Leg, Hen. 1. c, 70. Leg. Canut. €. 99. 

i 

jis) A Head-piece, now-called a Pot. State 4 & 5 
P.c&F M'e 2. 

Murrain 
Morina mortuarum. 

which is taken from the Skin of dead Sheep, 
whether being killed or dying of the Rot. 4 Ed. 
4ic. 2 3. 27 H. 6. ¢.'2.°3 Fac. T Ge 19. 14 Care 
2. c 18. Vide Shorling. 

mu ffa. 

Etunum Morfellum terræ 
Chart. 11 Hen. 3. 

to burn over the Graves or Shrines of the Dead. 

unum Mortarium ardentem in Ecclefia de Chepin. 
Faringdon. Confuetud. Dom. de Farendon, MS. 
fol. 48. 

dance ftor. 
ortine, (Mortgagium, vel Mortuum vadium, 

From the Fr. Mort, i. e. Mors and Gage, Pignus) 
Is a Pawn of Lands of Tenements, €c. for Mo- 
ney borrowed, to be the Creditor’s for ever, if 
the Money be not repaid on the Day agreed: 
And it is called a Mortgage, becaufe it is a dead 
Pledge, until the Money is paid ; or for that if } 
the Money is not paid’ at the Day, the Land 
Moritur to the Debtor, and is forfeited to the f- 
Creditor. Litt. 332. It is ufually made by Leafe | 
for a long Term of Years, Leafe and Releafe, | 
Affignment,  &c. 
Land upon this Agreement, is in the ‘mean Time | 
called Tenant in Mortgage, and holdeth the Eftate } 
upon the Condition in the Deed: But generally f 
till Failure is made of Payment, the Mortgagor 
holds the Land; andif Failure is made, and the } 
Mortgagee doth enter into the Lands, the Mort- 
gagor hath an Equity of Redemption in the Court of 
Chancery, and may call the Mortgagee to an Ac- 
count for the Profits, Gc. Litt. 332. 1 Inf. 205. } 
In a Mortgage is contained a Provifo, that if the} 

gage, or of an Eftate upon Condition in Deed: 

“NED 
Woriam, (Er. Morion, Ital. Morione, ie. Caf- 

Waina, The Wool of Sheep dead with the 
i Lana per fe vendatur cum pellibus, 

Fleta, lib. 2. ¢. 79. 
Mozltng, or Wortling, Signifies that Wool 

Mozolus, and Mozella. See Mora and Mora 

Worteilum terre, A fmall Parcel of Land. 
juxta horreum fuum. 

MBoztarium, A Light or Taper fet in Churches 

Tenet duas acras terra, C¥c. ad inveniendum 

Moztedanceltoz, A Writ. See Affe of Mort- 

And the Creditor holding the} 

Money be paid at the Day, the Deed fhall be void: | 
And on the Mortgagor’s paying the Intereft of the | — 
Money, Mortgages are continued a long Time f 
without difturbing the Poffeffion or Parties. Law 
Securit. 103. A Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for | 
Life or Years, &c. may be made with a Provifo 
or Condition, that if the Feoffor or Grantor, or 
their Heirs or Executors, pay to the Feoftee or f 
Grantee, &c. fuch Sum of Money at a certain} 
Day, then the Feoffor, @%c. may re-enter; and | 
this hath been a common Condition in a Mort- |- 

In the former Cafe of Mortgages; the Mortgagor 
keeps Poffeflion till Failure; bur here the Mort- 
gagee has the Poffeffion prefently, and till Pay- 
ment. Lit. 332, 333° An old Mortgage aligned 
to another, ought to be taken as’a new Mortgage 
from the Tire of the Afignment: And as a 
Mortgagce, where the Mortgage is forfeited, fhall 
have Intereft'for his Interet ; fo fhall an Affignee 
for alt Intereft due from the Time ‘the Mortgage 
was affigned. 1 Chanc. ‘Rep. 218, 258. For where’ 
a Mortgaccr affigns the Mortgage, all Money paid f — 
by the Affignee, if due at that Time, fhall be f 
accounted Principal as to’ the Mortgazor, when- | 
ever he comes to redeem, Ibid. 68. But an A- 

ites greement 
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greement made at the Time of a Mortøage, will | 
not make future Interet Principal, before any 
Intereft is grown due ; the Interet muft -be firit 
due before an Agreement concerning it may 
make the fame Principal. 2 Salk. 449. Not only 
the Mortgagor, but his Heir, being interefted in 
the Condition, may pay the Mortgage Money to 
prevent the Forfeiture ; and fo may the Execu- 
tors or Adminiftrators of the Mortgagor: Tho’ if 
no Time be limited for Payment of the Moncy, 
and the Mortgagor having Time during Life to 
pay it do not pay the fame; his Heirs or Execu- 
tors, &%c. fhall not in fuch Cafe be received to 
pay the Money after his Death. 1 Inf. 206. Exe- 
cutors of the Mortgagee fhalt have Money due on 
Mortgages, where a Mortgagee in Fee dies before 
the Day of Payment, unlefs the Heir be parti- 
cularly named: And where the Heir is named, 
if the Day of Payment be paft, it is as much as 
if no Perfon had been appointed, and then the 
Law appoints it to the Executor ; as the Money 
firt came out of the Perfonal Eftate, and the 
Executor more reprefents the Teftator than the 
Heir. 1 Inf. 210. 2 Ventr. 348. Chanc. Rep. 284. 
If Heirs and Executors are named, it may be 
paid to either. A Man mortgaged Lands for Pay- 
ment of fuch a Sum to the Mortgagee, his Heirs, 
Executors or Affigns; the Mortgagee’ died, and 
made the Heir within Age his Executor, and the 
Mortgagor paid the Money at the Day to the 
Heir; it was held, that the Heir had not the 
Money as Heir, but that it fhould be Affets in 
his Hands as Executor. 3 Leon. 59. But it hath 
‘been adjudged, that upon a Mortgage of Land in 
Fee, with Condition to pay to the Heirs or Af- 
figns of the Mortgagee, the Heirs and not the 
Executors fhall have the Money. Chanc. Rep. 88. 
When the Heir of the Mortgagee is to reconvey 
the Eftate mortgaged, and there is no Defe& of 
Affets in the Hands of sthe Executors, the Mort- 
gage Money for Redemption fhall be paid to the 
Heir, if the Condition was to pay it to him; or 
if it was to pay it to the Mortgagee, his Heirs or 
Affigns, or to his Heirs or Executors: But it is 
otherwife if it was to be paid to the Executor 
only. Chanc. Rep. 83. 3 Salk. 241. Mortgages have 
been looked upon as Part of the perfonai E- 
ftate, except a Mortgagee in Fee otherwife de- 
clare the fame. Chanc. Rep..286.. And perfonal 
‘Eftate of a Mortgagor fhall, in Favour of the 
Heir, be applied to difcharge the Mortgage , if 
there be perfonal Affets, to pay all Legacies. 2 
Salk. 450. It has-been decreed, that where a 
Mortgagee lends more Money upon Bond to the 
Maortgagor, he fhall not redeem, unlefs he pay 
the Money due on the Bond as well as on the 
‘Mortgage : Though if he mortgage the Equity of 
Redemption to another, the fecond Mortgagee 
fhall not be affe&ed» by this Bond; becaufe ‘tis 
but a perfonal Charge upon the ‘Mortgagor. 3 
Salk. 240 In Equity it is allowed, that if Lands 
are thrice mortgaged the third Mortgagee may buy 
in the firt Incumbrance *to~ prote& his own 
‘Mortgage ; and he hall hold againft the fecond 
Mortgacee, if fuch fecond Mortgagee ‘do not fatisfy 
him the Moncey he paid on the firft, and alfo his 
own Money which he: lent on the'latt Mortgage. 
2 Ventr. 338. Anda ‘Purchafer upon valuable 
Confideration, purchafing a precedent Incum- 
brance, fhall prote& ‘his Eftate againft any! Per- 
fon that hath a Mortgage fabfequent,' &. A 
Mortgagee, without Notice of a former Incum- 
brance, buys in an Incumbrance’ precedent to 

that Incumbrance, which precedes his Mortzace ; 
he fhall not be impeached in Equity, but upon 
Payment of all that is due to him on both E- 
ftates. Chanc. Rep. 149. 2 Lill. Abr. 206. If a 
Mortgagor retaining the Poffeffion levies a Fine 
to another Mortgagee, this fhall not bar the firt 
Movtgagee. 1 Lev. 272. But ina late Cafe, a fe- 

cond Mortgage, with the Title Deeds, may be 
paid in Equity before a firft Morteage, without 
the Deeds: And by Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 16. 
where Mortgagors make fecond Mortgages, and do 
not difeover the firft, the fecond Afortcacec may 
redeem, @#c. A Jointrefs of mortgaged Lands was 
decreed to pay the Mortgage Money for Redemp- 
tion, and hold over, till fhe and her Executors 
fhould be paid with Intereft. Chanc. Rep. 27. And 
where a Devife of Land mortgaged, was to one for 
Life, and Remainder to another in Fee ; it was 
adjudged, that Tenant for Life fhould pay ‘one 
third, and he in Remainder two thirds, to re- 
deem. Ibid. The Intereft in Lands mortgaged is 
in Law in the Mortgagee before Forfeiture ; he 
hath purchafed the Land as it were upon valua- 
ble Confideration, as the Law will intend: And 
though the Mortgagor may redeem, yet it is not 
certainly known whether he wil! or no ; and if 
he do not, the Eftate is abfolute in the Mortgagee. 
A Mortgagee is efteemed in Poffeffion on exe- 
cuting the Mortgage; and if the Mortzaze Money 
be not paid, whereby the Land is forfeited, he 
may bring Eje&ment without a@ual Entry ; But 
where a Condition is to be defeated, it muft be 
by aétual Entry. 2 Lill. Abr. 203. After twenty 
Years, (the Time of Entry limited by Stat. 21 
Fac. 1.) where no Demand has been made of 
the Money, or Intereft paid, @?c. Mortgages are 
not relievable in Chancery, unlefs there be parti- 
cular Circumftances to induce it, as in Cafe’ of 
Feme Coverts, Infants, &c. 2 Vent. 340. In- 
fants feifed of Eftates in Fee, in Mortgage, Efc. 
may make Conveyances of fuch Eftates, by Or- 
der of the Court of Chancery. Stat. 7 Aum ce 19, f. 
See Equity of Redemption. 

Form of a common Mortgage of Lands. 

HTS Indenture made, &c. Between A. B. 
Bo of; &c. of the one Part, and C.D. of, &c. 

of the other Part, Witnefleth, That the faid A. B. for 
and in Confideration of the Sum of, &e. to him in 
hand paid by the faid C.D. the Receipt whereof he 
doth hereby confefs and acknowledge, he the faid A. B. 
hath granted, bargained and fold, and by thefe Pre- 
Jents doth gränd, bargain, and fell unto the faid C. D. 
All that Meffuage or Tenement, and ail thofe Lands, 
&c. fituate, lying and being in, &c. And alfo the Re- 
verfion ‘and Reverfions, Remainder and Remainders, 
Rents and Services of the [aid Premiffes, and of every 
Part-and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, To 
have and to hold the faid Meffuage or Tenement, 
Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, and every Part 
and Parcel) thereof, with’ the Appurtenances, unto the 
faid C: De his Executors, Adminifirators and Affiens, 
for and during the Term of Five hundred Years next 
and immediately enfuine and following, and fully to be 
compleat_ and ended, Yielding and Paying therefore 
‘yearly, during the’ faid Term, one Pepper-Corn in and 
upon the Feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, if de 
manded. Provided always and upon Condition, that 
if the faid A. B. his Heirs or Affigns, do and fhal 
well: and truly pay or canfe to be paid unto the faid 

C. D.\ bis Executors, Adminifirators or Affigns, the full 
Sum of, &e: in and upon the Day, &c. next coming, 

Rrr (or 
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(or which will be in the Year, &e.) without any De- 
duction or Abatement for Taxes, Affeffments, or any 
other Impofitions whatfoever, either ordinary or extra- 
ordinary, that then and from thenceforth thefe Prefents, 
and every Thing herein contained, fhall ceafe, deter- 
mine and be void, any Thing herein contained to the 
contrary nawn tana And the faid A. B. for 
himfelf, bis Heirs and Affians, doth covenant and 
grant to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi- 
niftrators and Affigns, that he the faid A. B. his Heirs 
or Affions, foall and will well and truly pay or caufe 
to be paid.unto the faid C. D. his Executors, Admini- 
frators or Affigns, the faid full Sum of, &c. in and 
upon the faid, &c. without any Deduttion as aforefaid, 
according to the true Intent and Meaning of thefe Pre- 
fents. And alfo that he the faid C. D. bis Execu- 
tors, Adminifirators and Affigns, foall and may at all 
Times, after Default fall be made in Performance of 
the Provifo or Condition berein contained, peaceably and 
quietly enter into, bave, bold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy 
all and fingular the faid Mef[uage or Tenement, Lands 
and Premiffes above mentioned, and every Part and 
Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, for and during 
the Refidue and Remainder of the fame Term of Five 
hundred Years hereby granted, which fhall be then to 
come and unexpired, without the Let, Trouble, Hinder- 
ance, Moleftation, Interruption and Denial of him the 
Jaid A. B. bis Heirs and Affigns, and of all and every 
other Perfon and Perfons whatfcever. And further, 
that he the faid A.B. and his Heirs, and all and 
every other Perfon and Perfons, and his and their Heirs, 
any Thing having or claiming in the faid MefJuage or 
Tenement and Premiffes above-mentioned, or any Part 
thereof, fhall and will at any Time or Times, after 
Default {ball be made in Performance of the Provifo or 
Condition herein contained, make, do and execute, or 
caufe or procure to be made, done and executed, all and 
every Juch further and other lawful and reafonable 
Grants, Ads and Affurances in the Law whatfoever, 
for the further, better and more perfet Granting and 
Affuring of All and fingular the faid Premiffes above- 
mentioned, with the Appurtenances unto the faid C. D. 
To hold to him, bis Executors, Adminiftrators and 
Affigns, for and during all the Reft and Refidue of the 
faid Term of Five hundved Years above granted, which 
foall be then to come and unexpired, as by the faid 
C, D. his Executors, Adminifivators or Affigns, or his 
or their Counfel learned in the Law fhall be reafonably 
devifed or advifed and required. And laftly, it is co- 
wenanted, granted, concluded and agreed upon, by and 
between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true 
Meaning hereof alfo is, and it is hereby fo declared, 
that until Default fall be made in Performance of the 
Provifo or Condition herein contained, he the faid A. B. 
bis Heirs and Affigns, foall and may hold and enjoy 
All and fingular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, 
and receive and take the Rents, Iffues and Profits there- 
of, to his and their own proper Ufe and Benefit; any 
Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwith- 
fianding. In Witnefs, &c. 

MWo2tgagoz, Is he that mortgages or pawns the 
Lands ; and he to whom the Mortgage is made is 
called the Mortgagee. 
Moth, (Sax.) Signifies Murder, Morthlaga a 

Murderer or Manflayer. 
Woztmain, (Manus Mortua, i. e. Dead Hand, 

from the Fr. Mort, viz. Mors and Main, Manus) 
Is where Lands and Tenements are given or 
aliened to any Houfe of Religion or Corpora- 
tion, fole or aggregate, Ecclefiaftical and Tem- 
poral, and their Succeflors, &c. which may not 
be done without Licence from the King: And 

I 

others by certain Services, GF. 
extended only to Gifts, Alienations, &c. made 
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the Reafon of the Name proceeds from this, 
that the Services and other Profits due,for fuch 
Lands, fhould not without fuch Licence come 
into Hands as it were dead, and be fo dedicated 
to pious Ufes as to be abftra&tedly different from 
other Lands, and never to revert to the Donor, 
or any temporal or common Ufe. And becaufe! 
the Lords had nothing from the Alienees; for by) 
Alienation in Mortmain they loft their Efcheats,| 
and many Services which were heretofore due to 
them, as Bodies Politick never die, nor can per- 
form perfonal Service, commit Treafon or Fe-! 
lony, &%c. This occafioned the Statutes of Mort- 
main, by Virtue whereof the King, or other 
Lord of whom the Land is holden, may enter 
into Lands fo aliened. 1 Inf. 2. 2 Inf. 75. The 
Foundation of all the Statutes of Mortmain was 
Magna Charta. By the 9 H. 3. c. 36. it is de- 
clared, that it fhall not be lawful for any to give 
his Lands to any Religious Houfe, and to take 
the fame Land again to hold of the fame Houfe, 
Ec. upon Pain that the Gift fhall be void, and 
the Land fhall accrue to the Lord of the Fee. 
This Statute is interpreted to extend to Lands 
which a Religious Houfe kept in their own 
Hands, though they gave them not back again to 
hold of the fame Houfe. 2 Inf. 75. But Eccle- 
fiaftical Perfons found Means to creep out of the 
Statute, by purchafing Lands holden of them- 
felves, or by taking Leafes for a long Term of 
Years, Fa. wherefore by 7 Ed. 1. commonly 
called the Statute of Mortmain, or de Religiofis, 
no Perfons religious, or others whatfoever, fhall 
buy or fell any Lands or Tenements, or under 
the Colour of any Gift or Leafe, or by Reafon 
of any other Title receive the fame, or by an 
other Craft fhall appropriate Lands in any wife 
to come into Mortmain, on Pain of Forfeiture ; 
and within a Year after the Alienation, the next 
Lord of the Fee may enter; and if he do not, 
then the next immediate Lord, from Time to 
Time, is to have Half a Year; and for Default of 
all the Lords entring, the King fhall have the 
Lands fo alienated for ever, and may enfeoff 

As this Statute 

between Ecclefiafticks and others, they found 
out an Evafion alfo of this Statute ; for pretend- f 
ing a Title to the Land which they meant to 
gain, they brought a feigned Aétion againft the 
Tenant of the Land, and he by Confent and Col-} 
lufion was to make Default, and thereupon they 
recovered the Land, and entered by Judgment 
of Law: So that the Stat. Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. 1.} 
c. 32. was thought neceflary ; by which it is to} 
be inquired by the Country whether the Deman- 
dant had a juft Title to the Land; and if fo, 
then he fhall recover Seifin; but if otherwife, 
the Lord of the Fee fhall enter, @%c. Notwith- 
ftanding all thefe Statutes, Ecclefiaftical Perfons 
(not being able to get Lands by Purchafe, Gift, 
Leafe or Recovery) procured Lands to be con- 
veyed by Feoffment, or in other Manner, to di- 
vers Perfons and their Heirs, to the Ufe of 
them and their Succeffors, whereby they took 
the Profits, 2 Inf. 75. To bar this, the Stat. 15 
R. 2. c. §. was made, which Statute exas, that 
no Feoffment, @c. of any Lands and Tenements, 
Advowfons or other Poffeffions, to the Ufe of 
any Spiritual Perfons, or whereof they fhall take 
the Profits, fhall be made without Licence of 
the King, and of the Lords, &. upon Pain of 
Forfeiture. And by 23 H. 8. c. 10. againft fu- 

perftitious 
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‘J'as a Satisfa tion for the fuppofed Negligence and 
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perftitious Ufes, Feoffments, Fines, Recoveries, 
Grants, Devifes, @c. of Lands, in Truft to the 
Ufe of any Parifh-Church, or to have perpe- 
tual Obits, or continual Service of a Pricft for 
ever, or for fixty Years, &c. to the Prejudice of 
the King and other Lords, as in Cafe of Lands 
aliened in A4ortmain, fhall be void : Though this 
laft Statute extends not to Corporations, where 
there is a Cuftom to devife Lands in Mortmain ; 
as in London, a Freeman that pays Scot and Lot 
may devife all his Lands in the City in Mortmain, 
without Licence, 1 Rofl. Abr. 556. And notwith- 
ftanding this, or any of the aforefaid Statutes, 
any Man at this Day may give Lands, Tene- 
ments, &c. to any Perfons and their Heirs, for 
finding a Preacher, Maintenance of a School, 
Reparation of Churches, Relief of the Poor, 
@*c. or for any like charitable Ufes: Tho’ it is 
good Policy on every fuch: Eftate to referve a 
fmall Rent to the Feoffor and his Heirs, when 
the Feoffees fhal! be feifed to their own Ufe, and 
not to the Ufe of the Feoffor; or if a Confide- 
ration of a fmall Sum be expreffed, the 23 H. 8. 
cannot by any Pretence make void the Ufe. 1 
Rep. 24. 11 Rep. 70. Wood's Inf, 303. By the 
State 39 Eliz. cap. 5. the Gift of Lands, Èc. to 
Hofpicals is permitted, without obtaining Licences 
of Mortmain. Owners of Impropriations may an- 
nex them to the Parfonage or Vicarage where 
they lie, or fettle them in Truft for the Curates, 
where the Parfonage is impropriate and no Vica- 
rage endowed, without Licence of Mortmain : 
And if the fettled Maintenance of any Benefice 
with Cure fhall not amount to 100% per Annum, 
the Incumbent may purchafe to him and his 
Succeflors, @%c. without Licence in Mortmain. 
17 Car. 2. c. 3. By ancient Statutes the King’s 
Licence may be had for Amortizing of Lands, 
and the Writ of Ad guod Damnum is to ifue out 
of Chancery to inquire concerning the fame. 27 
E.1. Prelates, Clerks, &%c. fhall not be impeached 
for purchafing Lands in Mortmain, on producing 
the King’s Charter of Licence. 18 Ed. 3. And it 
is declared lAwful for the King to grant any 
Perfon, Body Politick or Corporate, their Heirs 
and Succeffors, Licenfe to alien in Mortmain ; 
and purchafe and hold in Mortmain in Perpe- 
tuity, &c. without incurring any Forfeiture, by 
Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. c.37. A Grant of an Advow- 
fon in Fee, or an Appropriation of an Advowfon 
hath been adjudged a Mortmain ; but an Appro 
priation of Tithes, which are Things meerly 
Spiritual, or a Grant of an Annuity, that char- 
geth the Perfon only, cannot be Mortmain, to be 
forfeited. 1 Inf. 2, 304. 2 Inf. 361. 5 Rep. 56. 
9 Rep. 96. 

Wiroztuary, (Mortuarium) Is defined to be a 
Gift left by a Man at his Death to his Parifh- 
Church, in Recompence of perfonal Tithes omit- 
ted to be paid in his Life-time : Or it is that 
Beatt or other Cattle moveable, which, after 
the Death of the Owner, by the Cuftom of 
fome Place is due to the Parfon, Vicar, or 
Prieft of the Parifh, in Lieu of Tithes or Of- 
ferings forgot, or not well and truly paid by 
him that is dead. Terms de Ley 449. Mr. Selden 
tells us, that the Ufage anciently was to bring 
the Mortuary along with the Corpfe when it 
came to be buried, and to offer it to the Church 

was called a Corfe-prefent. Seld. Hifl. Tithes 287. 
A Mortuary is not properly due to an Eccle- 
fiaftical Incumbent from any but thofe only of 
his own Parifh, to whom he minifters fpiritual 
Inftruftion, and hath Right to their Tithes; but 
by Cuftom in fome Places they are paid to the 
Incumbent of other Parifhes, when the Corpfes 
of dead Bodies pafs through them: And the Bi- 
fhops of Bangor, Landaf, St. David's, &c. for- 
merly had Mortuaries of Prietts, till taken away 
by a late Starute. 12 Ann. c. 6, In the Diocefe 
of Chefer there is faid to be a Cuftom for the 
Bifhop to have a Mortuary on the Death of every 
Prieft dying within the Archdeaconry of Chefer, 
of his bet Beat, Saddle and Bridle, and beft 
Gown or Cloak, Hat, and upper Garment under 
the Gown, @¥%c. Cro. Car. 172. Before the Stat. 
21 H. 8. Mortuaries were payable in Beafts ; the 
beft to the Lord for a Heriot, the fecond beft for 
a Mortuary; nor was it only De meliori Averio, fed 
de meliori ve: And Mortuarium (fays Lindwood) fic 
dittum eft quia velinguitur Ecclefie pro Anima Defuntti. 
It hath been held, that fuch a Right was vetted 
in the Parfon to have the fecond beft Beaft for a 
Mortuary, (where by Cuftom it was due) that he 
might feife ic wherever he could find it ; but they 
are now fettled to be paid in Money. 2 Inf. 491. 
Cleroym. Law 474. No Mortuary is originally 
due by Law bur by Cuftom only : And Cuftom: 
did fo prevail, that Mortuaries were held as due 
Debts, and the Payment of them was enjoined 
as well by the Statute De Circumfpecte agatis. 13 
Ed. 1. as by feveral Conftitutions, &%, And by 
the 21 H. 8. cap. 6. Mortuaries are to be paid as 
follows, viz. He that dies poffeffed of moveable 
Goods to the Value of 40/. or above, (his Debts 
firft paid) is to pay 10s, He that dieth poffeffed 
of Goods of 30 l. Value and under 4o/. is to 
pay 6s. 8d. And dying poffeffed of Goods to 
the Value of 6/. 135. 4d. and under 30/. to 
pay 35. 4d. But if the Goods are under 6 /. 
13.5. 4d. Value, no Mortuary is to be paid ; 
and no Mortuary is to be paid by any Feme Co- 
vert or Child, Perfons nor keeping Houfe, &c 
If one happens to die in a Place where he does 
not refide, by this Statute the Mortuary fhall be 
paid in the Place where he had his moft Abode ; 
no Perfon fhall pay Mortuaries in more Places 
than one, or more than one Mortuary; and no 
Mortuary fhall be demanded of any but in fuch 
Places where Mortuaries are due by Cuftom, and 
have ufed to have been paid: Alfo there is a 
Provifo in the Statute, that in Places where Mor- 
tuaries have been of lefs Value than as aforefaid, 
no Perfon fhall pay any more than has been ac- 
cuftomed. If a Parfon, Vicar, sc. take or de- 
mand more than is allowed by the Stature for a 
Mortuary, he fhall forfeit all he takes beyond it, 
and 40 s. more to the Party grieved, to be reco- 
vered by A&ion of Debt, @%. Stat. Ibid. Since 
this Statute, whereby Mortuaries are reduced to a 
Certainty, an A&ion of Debt will lie upon the 
faid Stature in the Courts of Common Law, for 
Recovery of the Sum due for a Mortuary, being 
due by Cuftom as aforefaid, although before that 
Statute they were recoverable only in the Spiri- 
tual Court: But as fuch Attions have never been 
brought, it is faid they are ftill recoverable in 
that Court only. Watf. Cleraym. Law 475. Count. 
Parf. Compan. 140. Where by Cuftom a Mortuary 
hath not been ufually paid, if a Perfon be li- Omiffion the deceafed had been guilty of in not 

paying his perfonal Tithes ; and from thence it asec in the Spiritual Court, he fhall have a Pro- 
Ror 2 hibition 
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hibition by Virtue of the Stature 21 H. 8. And 
upon a Prohibition the Cuftom may be tried, &c. 
2 Lutw. 1066. 3 Mod. 268. 

soztuarium, Hath been fometimes ufed in a 
Civil as well as Ecelefiaftical Senfe, being pay- 
able to the Lord of the Fee. ——- Debentur Domino 
Maner. de Wrechwyke nominibus Heriotti € Mor- 
tuarii dua Vacca pret. xii fol. Paroch. Antiq. 470. 

Wolaicat Law. This Law. infli&s not a Ca- 
pital Punifhment for bare Thefts, agreeable to 
which is the Civil Law ; but our Law doth, as in 
ftri& Juftice for the Welfare of Society it may. 
Exod. 22. SPs C. 25. 1 Hawk. P. C. 89, 

Mols-Wroopers, A rebellious Sort of People 
in the North of England, that lived. by Robbery 

| and Rapine, not unlike. the Tories of Ireland, the 
Buckaneers in Famaica, or Banditti of Italy: They 

| were fupprefiecd by the Statutes of 4 Fac. 1. c 1. 
17 Facet. & 14 Car. 2 
| Mote, (Mota, Sax. Gemote, Curia) A Court or 
Convention: As Mota de Hereford, ie. Curia vel 
Placita Comitatus de Hereford. Hence Burgemote, Curia 
vel Conventus Burgi; Swaingemote, Curia Miniftror. 
Foreftc,€Pc. Allo Mota was fometimes taken fora 
Fortrefs ; as Turris de London, & Mota de Wind- 
for, the Tower of London and Fortrefs of Windfor. 
Chart. K. Stephen. It likewife fignifies a ftanding 
Water to:keep Fifh ; or a great Ditch encompat- 
fing a Caftle or Dwelling-Houfe. ——— Hee Inden- 
tura; Esc. teftatur quod predih Rogerus tradidit pra- 
fato Thome tria Stagna È unam Motam Pifcariam 
exiften. infra Manerium, &c. Habend. €c, cum tota 

| Pifcatione in eifdem -© .cum incremento Pifcium in 
| eifdem cum libero ingrefu €P egrefu, Fc. Chart. dat. 

18 Feb, 11, Ed, 4. 
‘|  Wote-bell, or Mot-bell, the Bell fo called, 

which was ufed by the Englifh Saxons to call 
People together to the Court. Leg. Edw. Confeff. 

ic. 35. See Folcmote. 
MBoteer, A cuftomary Service or Payment at 

the Mote or Court of the- Lord; From which 
fome Perfons were exempted by Charter of Pri- 
vilege. Rot. Cart. 5 Fob: m: 9 

Wothering, Is a Cuftom of vifiting Parents 
on Mid-lent Sunday. See Letave Ferufalem. 

Mutibilis, One that may be removed or dif- 
placed, or rather a Vagrant. In Carcere de- 
tenti, Canonici, vel alii Religiofi, Motibiles, Furiofi, 
CFc. convenire non poterunt, i. €. in Jure convenire non 
poffunt: Fleta lib. 6. cap. 6. ; 

Motion in Court. In the Courts of Chancery, 
King’s Bench, &c. Motions are made by Barrifters 
and Counfellors at Law, for what concerns their 
Clients Caufes: And where any Adotion is made 
in Chancery, that is not of Courfe, generally an 
Affidavit of the Fa&ts alledged mutt be read in 
Court; and if Motions are founded on the gene- 
ral Rules or Ufage of the Court, and are not of 
Courfe, but granted or denied as the Court thinks 
fit, on hearing Counfel on both Sides, Notice is 
to be given in Writing to the Solicitor of the 
other Party, or his Clerk in Court, expreffing 
every Thing moved for, which muft be ferved 
two Days at leaft before the Day on which the 
Motion is to be made, whereof Afidavit muft alfo 
be made. Prat. Solic. 17. In B. R. one ought 
not to move the Court for a Rule for a Thing 
to be done, which by the common Rules of Prac- 
tice may be done without moving the Court for 
it: Nor fhall the Court be moved for the doing 
what is againft the Pra&ice of the Court: One 
ought not to move for feveral Things in one Mo- 
tion; and where a Motion hath been denied, the 

I 
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afide the Rule. Pafch. 13. Car. B. R. Hill. 1649. 

Record, the Record is. to be in Court, or the 
Court will make no Rule upon fuch Motion. | 
Hil. 22 Car. B. R. One Party oughr not to fur- 
prize another by a Motion in Court, but to move 
in convenient Time, that the other Party ma 
have Time to be heard. Pafch. 23 Car. 
againft_ the Praftice of the Court to move for an 
Attachment, or any Matters in Law, upon the 
laft Day of the Term, except the Cafe is pe- 
remptory. Monday is a fpecial Day for Motions 

for Motions, to prepare Bufinefs againft the next 

Sealing, and Motions; and Tuefdays and Saturdays 
are Days for Motions, as are the firk and laftj 

Corn, or Hay; Muko fæni, &c. Paroch. An- 

M U 
fame Matter may not be moved again by another 
Counfel, without acquainting the Court thereof, 
and having their Leave for the fame: But every 
Perfon who makes a folemn Argumentrat the Bar, 
is allowed by the Court a Motion for his Argu- 
ment. 2 Lill, Abr. 209, 210. If there be divers 
Rules of Court made in a Caufe, and the Party 
intends to move thereon, he muft produce the 
Rule that was laft made in the Caufe, and moye 
upon that: Bur it is neceflary to have all the 
Rules and Copies of the Affidavits, to fatisfy the 
Court how the Caufe hath been proceeded in, and 
how it ftands in Court; though the laft Rule is 
the moft material: And where a Motion is made 
to fet afide a. Rule grounded on an Affidavit, a 
Copy of the Affidavit muft be produced, that 
the Court may be informed upon what Grounds 
the Rule was made, and judge whether there be 
Caufe fhewn upon the Motion fufficient to fer 

If any Thing. be moved to the Court upon a 

It is 

in B.R. by the ancient Courfe, but they are 
made upon any Day, as the Bufinefs of the Court 
will permit: The three or two laft Days of the 
Term, are Days appointed to hear Motions, and 
Crown-Office Caufes; and the laft Day chiefly 

Term or Affifes. 2 Li#.208, 210. Inthe Chancery,| - 
during the Term, every Thurfday is a Day for} 

Days of the Term; In Vacation, only Seal- Days} 
appointed by the Lord Chancellor, are Days of 
Motion.. Praétif. Sol. 17. 
Wouit, Is an old Englifh Word for a Mow of | 

tiqe 4ol. 
‘potnater, An Alarm or Outcry, to mount 

and make fome fpeedy Expedition, mentioned} — 
in the Sratures Hen. 5. 
Wufuiæ, Winter Gloves made of Ram-Skinsi|_ 

Leg. H, 1. cap. 70 Ha f 
Wult, (Multa) A Fine of Money fet upon 

one, for fome Fault or Mifdemeanor ; and Fines | 
laid on Ships or Goods, by a Company of Trade, f 
to raife Money for the Maintenance of Confuls, 
€c. are called Adults. Merch. Diét. f 

ulier, As ufed in our Law, feems to bea 
Word corrupted from Melior, or the Fr. Melieur; 
and fignifies the lawful Jffue, born in Wedlock, 
(though begotten before) preferred before an 
elder Brother born out of Matrimony. 9 Hen. 6. 
cap. 11. Smiths Republ. Angl. lib. 3. cap. 6. But 
by Glanvil, the lawful Iffue are faid to be Mulier, 
not from Melior, but becaufe begotten è Muliere, 
and not ex Concubina ; for he calls fuch Iffue Filios 
Mulieratos, oppofing them to Baftards. Glanv. lib. 
7. cap. 1. It appears to be thus ufed in Scotland 
alfo; Skene faying, Mulieratus filius is a lawful 
Son, begotten of a lawful Wife. If a Man hath 
a Son by a Woman, before Marriage, which is 
a Baftard and unlawful, and after he marries 
the Mother of the Baftard, and they have an- 

other 
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other Son, this fecond Sonis Mulier and lawful, 
and fhall be Heir to his Father, but thè other 
cannot be Heir to any Man; and they are di- 
ftinguifhed in our old Books with this Addition, 
Baftard eigne, and Mulier puifne. Co. Lit. 170, 243- 
Where a Man has Iffue by a Woman, if he af- 
terwards marries her, the Iffue is Mulier by the 
Civil Law; though not by the Laws of England. 
2 Inf. 96. 5 Rep. 416. Of ancient Time, Mulier 
was taken for a Wife, as it is commonly ufed for 
a Woman, particularly one that is not a Maid; 
and fome Times for a Widow; but it has been 
held, that a Virgin is included under the Name 
of Mulier, 1 Inft. 243. - 

WBulierty, (Fr. Muiverie) The Being or Condi- 
tion of a Mulier, or lawful Iffue. Co. Litt. 352. 

Buita Epifcopi, (From Multa) A Fine or 
Satisfaction given to the King by the Bifhops, 
that they might have Power ro make their Laft 
Wills and Teftaments, and alfo to have the Pro- 
bat of other Men’s, and the Granting of Admini- 
ftration. 2 Inf. 491. 

@uitiplication of Gold and Silver, Was pro- 
hibited and declared to be Felony by Statute 5 
Hen. 4. cap. 4. Which Statute was made on a 
Prefumption that Perfons skilful in Chymiftry, 
could multiply or augment thefe Metals, by 

| changing other Metals into Gold or Silver; and 
| the Endeavours of fome Perfons in making ufe 
4 of extraordinary Methods for the Producing of 
} Gold and Silver, and finding out the Philofo- 

pher’s Stone, were found to be fo prejudicial to 
the Publick, from the layih Wafte of many va- 
luable Materials, and the Ruin of many Fami- 
lies, by fuch ufelefs Expences, that they occafi- 
oned the Statute 5 Hen. 4. But the Reftraint 
thereby, having no other Effet, from the un- 
accountable Vanity of thofe who fancied thofe 
Attempts pratticable, than to fend them beyond 
Sea ‘to try their Experiments with Impunity in 
other Countries, the 5 Hen. 4. was at laft repeal- 
ed by 1 W. & M. cap. 30. Dyer 88. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. 47. 

apultitude, (Multitudo) According to fome Au- 
thors, muft be ten Perfons or more: But Sir Edw. 
Coke fays, he could never find it reftrained by 
the Common Law to any certain Number. Co, 
Litt. 257. 

DS Multo foztiozi, Or æ Minore ad Majus. See 
Portiori. 

Multo, Molto or Wutto, A Mutton or Sheep ; 
a Wether. Brit. Cartular. Glaffon. 39. 
Wultenes Buri, An old. obfelete Coin of 

Gold, having an Agnus Dei, Sheep or Lamb on 
the one Side, and from that Impreffion called 
Multones : This Coin was moft common in France, 
and fome Times current in England. Patent 33 
Edw. 1. cited by the learned Spelman. . 

oPulture, Multura, The fame with Molitura. 
BWumminy, (From the Teuton. Mummen, to 

mimick) Antick Diverfions in the Chrifmas Ho- 
lidays, to get Money or good Chear. 

Wundbh2ech, (Is derived from the Sax. Mund, 
Ji. e. Munitio, Defenfio, & Brice, fra&io) And is 
mentioned among divers Crimes, as Pacis frattio, 
Lafio Majeftatis, Gc. Spelm. Giff. Some would 
have Mundbrech to fignify an Infringement of 
‘Privileges ; though of later Times it is expound- 
ed Claufarum' fradionem, a Breach of Mounds, by 

‘į which Name Ditches and Fences are called in 
many Parts of England : And we fay, when Lands 
are fenced in and hedged, that they are monnded. 

unde, Is Peace, and A¢undebrece a Breach of 
it. Leg. H. 1. cap. 37+ 

WMuniments, (Munimenta) Epifcopus itaque cum 
Munimentorum infpectionent habere non potuit, Matt. 
Parif fol. 311. See Miniments. 

{Buniment Woute. In Cathedral and Collegiate 
Churches, Colleges, or fuch like, is a Houfe or 
little Room of Strength, purpofely made for 
keeping the Seal, Evidences, Charters, &. of 
the Church or College, called by the Name of 
Muniment Houfe; fuch Evidences being termed 
Muniments, corruptly Miniments. 3 Inft. 170. 
Munimina, Are the Grants or Charters of 

Kings to Churches; fo called, becaufe cum eis 
muniuntur againft all thofe who would deprive 
them of thofe Privileges. Blount. - 
Munus Ercriefiatirum, Signifies the confe- 

crated Bread, out of which a little Piece is 
taken for a Communicant. —— Infuper €P omne 
facrificium quod nos dicimus Munus Ecclefiatticum, 
&c. Mon. Angl. Tom. z. pag. 838. 

apurage, (Aduragium) Is a reafonable Toll, to 
be taken of every Cart and Horfe coming laden 
through a City or Town, for the Building or 
Repairing the publick Walls thereof, due either 
by Grant, or Prefeription : And it feems to be a 
Liberty granted to a Town by the King, for the 
Colleéting of Money towards the Walling of the 
Same. 3 Edw. 1. c. 30. 2 Infi. 222. The Service 
of Work and Labour done by Inhabitants and 
adjoining Tenants in Building or Repairing the 
Wais of a City or Caftle, was called Murorum 
operatio; and when this perfonal Duty was com- 
muted into Money, the Tax fo gathered was cal- 
led Murage. Paroch. Antig. 114. And in the City 
of Chefter, there are two ancient Officers called 
Murengers, being two of the principal Aldermen 
yearly chofen to fee the Walls kept in good Re- 
‘pair; for the Maintenance of which they re- 
ceive certain Tolls and Cuftoms. 

Murale, The City Wall. Refonabant 
Colles, refonabant urbis Muralia. Hantingd. lib. 8. 
ap. 392. 

E ratio, A Town or Borough, furrounded 
with Walls. Brompt. Vit. K. Steph. 

Wurder, (Murdram, from the Sax. Morth, 
whence comes the barbarous Latin Mordrum & 
Murdrum ; in French Meurdre) Is a Word in ufe 
long before the Reign of King Canutus, which 
fome would have to fignify a violent Death; and 
fometimes the Saxons expreffed it by Morthded €P 
Morthweorc, a deadly Work: But I cannot find 
that the Sax. Morth relates to a violent Death, 
but generally Mors. Anciently Murder fignified 
only the private Killing of a Man, as appears by 
the Laws of King Hen. 1. And it was not Murder, 
except the Party flain was an Englifhman, and no 
Foreigner; though by the Stat. 14 Edw. 3. c 4. 
the ‘Killing of any Englifhman or Foreigner, li- 
ving under the King’s Prote&tion, through Ma- 
lice prepenfe, and whether committed openly or 
fecretly, isdeclared to be Murder. S. P..C. lib. 1. 
cap. 2. And doubtlefs the Makers of rhe Statute 
of 23 H. 8. c. 1. which excludes all wilful Mur- 
der from the Benefit of the Clergy, intended to 
include open, as well as private Homicide with- 
in the Word Murder. 1 Hawk. P. C. 78. By Mur- 
der at this Day, we underftand the wilful and 
felonious Killing of any Man whatfoever, upon 
Malice fore-thought ; fo as the Parry wounded 
or hurt die within a Year and a Day after the 
Fa&: And if one dies in that Time, through dif- 

orderly 
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orderly Living, it fhall be no Excufe, the|plainly appear he meant not to kill, but only to 
Wounds will be judged the principal Caufe of|chattife him; on if he reftrains himfelf till the 
his Death ; but if one wounded die after thar 
Time, the Law will prefume he died a natural 
Death. 3 Inf. 53. He P. C. 55. Kel. 26. Murder 
may be committed in divers Manners ; as by 
Weapon, Poifon, Crufhing, Bruifing, Smother- 
ing, Strangling, Starving, &c. And where a 
Perfon having Malice to another, ftrikes or 
fhoots at him, but miffeth him and kills one not 
intended ; or if one lays Poifon to kill a Perfon, 
and another takes it and dies ; thefe are Murder: 
Alfo if a fick Man be laid in the Cold, whereof 
he dieth; or an Infant is laid under Leaves or 
Trees, &c, and fuffered to be deftroyed by Ver- 
min, they area Killing. 3 Inf. 51. 9 Rep. 81. 
If a Perfon ftir up a Dog accuftomed to bite, 
knowing it to be fuch, and it kill a Perfon ; or if 
a Man have anOx, or Horfe, which he knows 
to be mifchievous, by being ufed to gore or 
ftrike at thofe who come near them, and do not 
tie them up, if they kill a Man, according to 
fome Opinions, the Owner may be indi&ted, as 
having himfelf felonioufly killed him. Pult, 122. 
H. P. C. 53. 1 Hawk. P.C. 79. Anciently it was 
holden that the Caufing an Abortion, by givin 
a Potion to, or ftriking a Woman big with Child, 
was Murder: But now it is faid to be a great 
Mifprifion only, and not Murder, unlefs the 
Child be born alive, and die thereof. 1 Hawk. 
80. If the Death of a Baftard Child newly born 
be concealed, it fhall be fuppofed to be murdered ; 
if the Mother doth not prove it was born dead. 
Stat, 21 Fac. 1.¢.27. And if one by Durefs of Im- 
rifonment compel a Man to accufe an innocent 
erfon, who on his|Evidence is condemned and 

executed ; in Judgment of Law it is the Killing 
of the Compeller, &c S. P.C. 36. 3 Inf. 91. 
All the above Cafes fhew Malice; fo where a 
Prifoner, by the Durefs of the Gaoler, comes to 
an untimely End ; if one is executed contrary 
to the Direétion of the Law ;.or if a Perfon {fen- 
tenc’d to be whipp’d, is whipp’d with thatRigour 
that he dieth of it, &@c. Bur one under the Age 
of Difcretion, or Non Campos Mentis, cannot be 
Guilty of Murder ; tho’ if it appears by Circum- 
ftances that the Infant did hide the Body, &e. 
it is Felony. H. P. C. 43- 3 Inf. 4, 6, 54. It is 
Malice makes the Crime of Murder, which is ei- 
ther exprefs or implied; it is exprefs, when it 
may be evidently proved there was formerly 
fome ill Will, and the Killing is with a fedate 
Mind, and form’d Defign of doing it: And im- 
plied, where one kills another fuddenly, having 
nothing to defend himfelf ; as going overa Stile, 
or the Like. 3 Inf. 51. H. P. C. 47. Such Murder 
as fis occafioned through an exprefs Purpofe to 
do fome principal Injury to him who is flain, is 
properly faid to be of exprefs Malice: And fuch 
as happens in the Execution of an unlawful Ac- 
tion, principally intended for fome other Pur- 
pofe, and not to do a perfonal Injury to him in 
particular that is killed, is moft properly Malice 
implied. Kel. 129, 130. He that doth a cruel and 
voluntary A&, whereby Death enfues, doth it 
of Malice prepenfed in the Efteem of the Law : 
And if a Perfon in cool Blood, malicioufly and 
deliberately beats another in fuch a Manner, 
beyond any apparent Intent of Chaftifement, 
that he dicth, it is Murder by exprefs Malice, 
although he did not defign to kill him. H, P. C. 
49, 50. Kel. 64,127,135. But if a Perfon on 
any {Provocation beat another fo, that it might 
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other hath put himfelf on his Guard, and thea 
in fighting with him he killeth him, he will not 
be Guilty of Murder but Manflaughter. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. 82. When one executes his Revenge, upon 
a fudden Provocation, in fuch a cruel Manner, 
with dangerous Weapon, as fhews a malicious 
Intention to do Mifchief; and Death enfues, it 
is exprefs Malice and Murder from the Nature 
of the Fa&. Kel. 55, 61, 65, 130. A Man chided 
his Servant, and upon fome crofs Anfwer given, 
he having a hot Iron in his Hand, ran it into 
the Servant’s Belly, of which he died ; this was 
adjudged Murder. Kel. 64. If a Perfon is trefpaf- | 
fing upon another, by breaking his Hedges, Gc. 
and the-Owner upon Sight thereof take up an 
‘Hedge-Stake and give him a Stroke on the Head, } 
whercof he dies ; this is Marder, becaufe it isa} 
violent A& beyond the Proportion of the Proyo- f 
cation. H. P.C. And where a Boy was upon a 
Tree in a Park cutting of Wood, and the Keep- | 
er bid him come down, which he did; and then | 
the Keeper ftruck him feveral Blows with a 
Cudgel, and afterwards with a Rope tied him to 
his Horfe’s Tail, and the Horfe ran away with 
him and killed him ; this was held to be Murder 
out of Malice, the Boy having come down at 
the Keeper’s Command, Cro. Car.139. H.P. C. 
A Man’s Son was beaten, and complaining of it] _ 
to his Father, the Father in Anger beat the other 
Boy with a Cudgel whereof he died; the Law 
fhall adjudge it to be upon that fudden Occafion, 
and ftirring of Blood, that he made the Affault, 
and not upon Malice, unlefs it be found; and if 
the Diftance of the Place where his Son com- 
plained was a Mile, it is not material, being all | 
upon one Paffion. Cro. Fac. 296. And it is the} 
fame in Cafe of a Brother, Coufin, Servant, &c, | 
it is only Manflaughter, not Murder. 2Lill.211.) 
If two having Malice fight, and the Servant of} 
one of them, not knowing of the Malice, kill- į 
eth the other, this is Murder in the Mafter, and | 
but Manflaughter in the Servant: Though iff- 
there be a Confpiracy to kill a Man, but nof 
Malice againft his Servant; if the Servant be} 
flain, the Malice againft the Mafter fhall be con- f 
firued to extend to his Servant, andthe Killing} 
the Servant is Murder. Dyer 128. 1 Mar. If twof | 
Perfons meet and fight in cool Blood, on a pre-} 
cedent Quarrel, and one is killed: Or if a Per-f — 
fon in a fudden Quarrel appears to be Mafter of | _ 
his Temper, and kills another, it is Murder. 1] 
Hawk. P. C. 81. for where two Perfons fight af-} 
ter a former Quarrel, it fhall be prefumed to be} 
out of Malice; and when two Men fall ourin} 
the Morning, and meet and fight in the After- | 
noon, if one of them is killed, this is Murder; į} 
their After-Meeting is of Malice. Plowd. 474. If} — 
a Man upon a Quarrel with another, tells fuch | 
other that he will not ftrike him, but will give 
him a Pot of Ale to ftrike firft, and thereupon | 
the other ftrikes him, and he kills the other, he | 
is Guilty of Murder; this being only a Cover to] 
his malicious Intention, H. P. C. 48. And where 
a Perfon kills another, it fhall be intended of | 
Malice ; if he prove not the contrary. Kel. 27.| 
A Man affaults another Perfon with Malice, al- 
though he be afterwards driven by the other to 
the Wall, and kill him there in his own Defence, 
he is Guilty of Murder, in Refpe& of his firft In- 
tent. H. P.C. 47. Kel. 58, 129. Bur if the Party} 
affaulted flie to the Wall, and being ftill pore $ 
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kills the other, it is only Manflaughter in his 
own Defence. Braff. 3 Ed. 3. If one refolves to 
kill the next Man he meets, and doth kill him, 
it is Murder; here Malice is implied againit all 
Mankind. Kel.27. By poifoning, and where one 
killeth another without Provocation, Malice 1s 
implied ; as where any Magiftrate or Minifter of 
Juttice is killed in the Execution of his Office ; 
a Sheriff Conftable or Watchman, doing their 
Duty ; or any other that comes in Aid of the 
King’s Officer ; and if a Watchman be killed in 
ftaying of Night-walkers, it is faid to be Murder. 
3 Inft. 51. Cro. Fac. 280. Kel. 60, 128. In thefe 
Cafes, it is a very high Contempt of the Laws, 
for a Perfon toexecute his Revenge againft thofe 
who have no Way offended him but by doing 
their Duty; and he cannot come off by alledg- 
ing that what he did was in a fudden Affray, &c. 
t Hawk. P.C.84. And if a Bailiff is killed 
in executing a lawful Warrant, &c. itis Murder: 
Nor is it any Excufe to the Perfon that the Pro- 
cefs was erroneous ; or that the Arreft was in the 
Night ; that the Officer did not tell him for what 
Caufe he arrefted him ; or that he did not fhew 
his Warrant, &c. being a Bailiff commonly 

a Bailiff who is not executing his Office is kill- 
ed, it is Murder; for he ought to be duly 

the Law, wherein he is aflifted cum Poteftate Re- 
gis & Legis. Cro. Car. 537. 2 Lill. Abr. 212. 
Therefore where the Warrant by which he ais 
gives him no Authority to arreft the Party ; as 
where a Bailiff arrefts a wrong Perfon, or F. S. 
a Baronet, by Force of a Warrant to arreft F. S. 
Knight; or if a good Warrant is executed in an 
unlawful Manner; as if a Bailiff be killed in 
breaking open a Door, or Window to arreft a 

an; or perhaps if he arreft one on a Sunday ; 
fince the Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 7. by which all fuch 
Arrefts are made unlawful, and he is flain ; 
Malice fhall not be implied to make it /urder, 
but the fame fhall be Marflaughter only. H. P.C. 

Bailiffs come to a Houfe to arreft a Perfon, 
and the Houfe being locked they attempt to 
break in, whereupon the Son of the Perfon in- 

them, it is not Murder. Fones 429. A Perfon was 

the Struggle, but feeing Swords drawn, and to 
prevent Mifchief, came and defended the Party 
arrefted, and in the Scufflle the Bailiff was kill- 
ed ; it was refolved to be no Murder in the Per- 

| fon doing it, but that all that were prefent and 
afifting, knowing of the Arreft, were principal 
Murderers. Kel. 86. ‘Though it has been held in 
fuch a Cafe, that the Perfon offending is Guilty 
of Murder, whether he knew that the Perfon 
flain were an Officer or not; for all Fighting is 
unlawful, and he who feeing Perfons engaged in 
it, takes Part with one Side, and fights in the 
Quarrel, without knowing the Caufe of it, efpe- 
cially where the Fight is begun in Oppofition to 
the Juftice of the Nation, fhews a Readinefs to 
break through the Laws on a fmall Occafion, and 
muft at his Peril take Heed what he doth. 1 Sid. 
160. Noy 50. 1 Hawk. 85. If one attack an- 
other to rob him, and by the Refiftance of the 
Party kills him, this is Murder. 3 Inf. 52. Dalt. 
344. And if two or more Perfons come together 
to do an unlawful A&, as to beat ‘a Man, rob a 
Park, &c. and one of them kills a Perfon, this 

ne ne 

is Murder in all that are prefent, aiding or af- 

will be faid to intend the Murder. 3 Inft. 56. Dalt. 
347. H. P. C, 31. And fuch Perfons will be judg- 
ed to be prefent that are in the fame Houle, 
though in another Room, or in the fame Park, 
although Half a Mile off, &c. H. P. C. 47. Kel. 
87, 116, 127. Several Perfons having confpired 
to enter the King’s Park, and to hunt and carry 
away Deer, with Defign of killing any one that 
fhould oppofe them ; though the Keeper’s Ser- 
vant began the Affault, and required them firk to 
ftand, whereupon they fled, and one of the Keep- 
er's Men difcharged a Piece at them, and they 
continued their Flight until he laid violent 
Hands upon one of the Offenders, and then, and 
not before, they killed one of the Keeper’s Ser- 
vants, this was held to be Murder ; as they were 
doing an unlawful A&, the Law implies Malice, 
and they ought not to have fled, but to have fur- 
rendered themfelves. Roll. Rep. 20. By Statute, 
Murder fhall not be adjudged where it is found 
by Mifadventure, but when ir is done witha 
felonious Intent. 52 H. 3. c. 25. Offenders for 

| known. 9 Rep. 68, 69. Cro. Fac. 280, 486. But if|arraigned at any Time within the Year at the 

be acquit, yet the Juftices fhall not fufter them 
executing his Office, by ferving the Procefs of 

by a Stroke given in one County, and he dieth 

der be done out of the Realm, it cannor be de- 

46. Cro. Car. 372. 12 Rep. 49. 1 Hawk. 86. If 
the Day-Time, and the Murderer efcapes un- 

amereed. 3 H. 7. If one who fees a Murder 
tended to be arrefted, fhoots and kills one of 

jarrefted, and another not knowing the Caufe of 
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fitting, or that were ready to Aid and Afif: All 

Murder, and Acceffaries being indi&ed, may be 

King’s Suit; and if the Principal or Acceflary 

to go at large, but either remand them to Pri- f 
fon, or let them be bailed, until the Year and 
Day be out, allowed for an Appeal. 3 H.7. o. 1. 
All Trials for Murder mut be in the County 
where the Fa& was committed, by the Common 
Law. Cro. Car. 247. But if a Perfon be wounded 

in another County, the Indi&ment may be found 
in the County where the Party dies, which fhali 
be as well as if the Stroke had been given in the 
fame County. Stat. 2 & 3 Edw. 6. c. 24. The 
Killing muft be in fome County ; for if the Mur- 

termined by the Common Law, but muf be de- 
termined by the Conftable and Marfhal, @c. 
3 Inf. 48. H. P.C. 54. When one is murdered in 

taken, the Townfhip that fuffers it, fhall be 

done, doth not his beft Endeavours to appre- 
hend the Murderer: Or if where two are fighting, 
and others looking on do not endeavour to part 
them, if one is killed, the Lookers on may be 
indifted and fined. .3 Inf. 53. Noy 50, And Kil- 
lingeany Perfon endeavouring to part others fight- 
ing; though without any evil Intention againft 
him, is Murder. See Duelling, Manflaughter, &c. 

Form of an Indi&ment for Murder. 

UR’ Gc. quod A.B. nuperde, &%c. in Com. pred. 
J Deum pre oculis non habens fed Inpigatione Diabo- 

li motus & fedufus die, Gc. circa horam decimam 
poft meridiem in notte ejufdem diei apud, Ec. pred. in 
Com. pred. Vit? armis in €P fuper quendam C. D. in 
pace Dei &-Domini Regis adtunc & ibidemt, exiften. 
infultum fecit EP predi? A. B. cum Gladio, €c. ad 
valenc. &Fc. quem idem A. B. in manu fua dextra 
adtune &P ibidem extract. habuit & tenuit Felonice vo- 
luntavie €? ex malitia fua pracogitata predi’ C. D. 
apud, &c. pred. in Com. pred. percuffit €P vulneravit 
& eidem C. D. apud, Cc. pred. in Com. prad. felo- 
nice &P ex malitia fua precogitata cum Gladio, €c. pred, 
unum. vulnus mortale in €? fuper dexteram partem ven- 

tris 
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tris fui dedit longitudinis, E.e. EP profunditatis, €c. | Butter, (From the Fr. Mouftre) Faire Mouftre 
quo quidem vulnere mortaliidem C. D. inflanter obiit, | general de tout fon Armie, is as much as Lufirare 
Et fic Fur. pred. fuper Sacrament. fuum prad. dicunt | exercitum ; the Signification being well known- to 
quod pred. A. B. pred. die, &Pc. anno. fupradif. Mufter an Army : And muttered of Record is to be 
apud, GFc. prad. in Com. prad, prefat. C. D. modo}inrolled in the Number of the King’s Soldiers. 
& forma pred’ ex malitia fua pracogitat. felonice © | Stat. 18 H. 6+ ce 19. 
voluntarie interfecit & Murdravit, contra pacem did.| ,Mutter-JWalter general, Mentioned in the 
Dom. Regis Coron. &¥c. 35 Eliz. c 4. See Mafter of the King’s Mufters. 

dura Canum,, (Fr, Meute de Chiens) Signifies 
a Kennel of Hounds, in ancient Records: And 
the King at a Bifhop’s and Abbot’s Deceafe, had 
fix Things. 1. Optimum Eyuum five Palefridum 
ipfius Epifcopi, t%c.. 2s Unam Chlamydem five Olo- 
cam cum Capella. 3. Unum Ciphum cum co-opertorio. 
4. Unum pelvem cum lavatorio. §. Unum Annulum 
aureum. 6. Necnon Mutam Canum ; que ad Dom. 
Regem, ratione Pravogative fua fpettant CF pertinent. 
Hill. 2 Edw. 2. in Stat. pot mortem Epifc. Bath. f 
& Willenf; & Clauf. 30 Edw. 1. M.16. Vide 
Mortuary. Sa eh Y ; : f 

MButare, To mew up Hawks, in the Time of 
their Molting or Cafting their Plumes. In the f- 
Reign of King Edw. 2. the Manor of Broughton 
in Com. Oxon. was held, ————— Per Serjantiam | 
Mutandi unum Hoftricum Domini Regis, &c, Paroch. 
Antiq. 569. Mutatus accipiter is a mewed Hawk: | 
And hence the Mews, (Muta Regia) near Chair- | 
ing Crofs, London, now the King’s Stables, was for- f 
merly the Falconry, or Place for the King’s | 
Hawks. Í ; : 
Bute, (Mutus) One Dumb, that cannot fpeak, 

or who refufes to fpeak. And by our Law af 
Prifoner may ftand Mute two Manner of Ways: 
1. When he fpeaks not at all, and it fhall be in- f 
uired whether he ftands Mute out of Malice, or | 

by the A& of God; and if by the later, then 
the Judge ought to inquire whether he be the | 
fame Perfon, and of all Pleas which he might | 
have pleaded in his Defence, if he had not been | — 
Mute. 2. When the Prifoner pleads not dire&tly, | 
or will not put himfelf upon the Inqueft to be f- 
tried; and a Perfon feigning himfelt Mad, and | 
refufing to anfwer, fhall be taken as one whof 
ftands Mute. 2 Inf. H. P. C. 226.. -Alfo if a Pri- | — 
foner on his Trial peremptorily challenge above | — 
the Number of Jurors allowed by Law, this | 
being an implied Refufal of a legal Trial, he: 
fhall be dealt with as one that ftands Mute, and} 
according to fome Opinions be hang’d. H.P.C.259. f 
Kel.36. 2 Hawk. 327. A Felon obftinately ftanding f — 
Mute is to be put to the Penance of Paine forte | 
& Dure: In Cafe of High Treafon where the f — 
Offender ftands: Mute, he fhall have Judgment | — 
and forfeit Lands. and Goods, as if he had been | 
attainted ; likewife in the Cafe of Felony and. 
Petit Treafon, ifia Perfon by ftanding Afute do 
not avoid being atcainted for fuch Crimes, he | 
fhall forfeit his Land and Goods in the fame 
Manner as on other. Attainders: Though when- | 
ever a Perion: ftanding Mute is adjudged to his | 
Penance for Felony, and thereby prevents that | 
Attainder, which otherwife be might have in- 
curred, he forfeits his Chattels only, and not 
his Lands. 2 Hawk. P.C. 330, 331... It is faid by | 
Sir Matth. Hale, that an Appellee of Felony | 
ftanding Mute fhall be executed, and not have |) 
Judgment of Penance; but the Contrary hath f 
been held by others. H. P.C. 226. S. P.C. 150.} 

have very much increafed upon us, ‘through the f2 Inf, 178. Kel. 37.. One who ftands Mute fhall} 
Management of this Corporation, and the Soft- | have the Benefit of his Clergy, unlefs it be other-| 
nefs and Politenefs of our niodern Gentry. See| wife {pecially provided: by fome, Statute. And} 
Minfirels. although it be enadted by the Stat. 5 F AG Sj 

za ery i . Ob Q. : 

, Burder, or Homicide juflifable. There is a Kill- 
ing that is jultifiable ; as if a Perfon attempts to 
commit Murder, Robbery, or other Felony, a 
Man of any of his Servants, may lawfully kill 
him. 2 Inf. 316. Sce Stat, 24 H.8. c. 5. If a 
Perfon m Defence of the Poffeflion of a Room 
in a publick Houfe, kill another who attempts to 
turn him out of it, the Killing the Affailant hath 
been holden to be juftifiable, Kel. 51. 1 Hawk. 83. 
In the Defence of the Poffeffion of a Man’s Goods, 
againft him that would wrongfully take them a- 
way, Killing cannot bejuftified, except he bea 
Thief. Wood's Inft. 361. If a Woman kills a Man 
attempting to ravifh her, it is juftifiable. H. P.C. 
39: Thofe who are engaged in a Riot, or For- 
cible Entry, @c. ftanding in Oppofition toa Ju- 
ftice’s Command, or lawful Warrant: Or if Tref- 
paffers in a Foreft or Park, will not furrender, 
but defend themfelves: If a Felon will nor fuffer 
himfelf to be arrefted, and refufing to obey an 
Arreit on lawful Warrant, defends himfelf ; or 
if one either with or without a Warrant, purfues 
a Felon upon Hue and Cry, and he flies for it: 
If a Prifoner affaults thofe that condn& him to 
Gaol, or his Gaoler in endeavouring to Efcape ; 
or a Perfon arrefted, refit the Sheriff, &c. the 
Killing thefe is juftifiable; but a Sheriff cannot 
kill one that flies from the Execution of a Civil 
Procefs: And as no private Perfon hath this Au- 
thority, upon an Arreft in a Civil Matter, as he 
hath upon.an Arrek for Felony ; fo neither hath 
the Sheriff this. Power in Criminal Cafes, but 
upon a Necefliry ; as when an Offender cannot 
be taken without killing, &*c. for if he might be 
taken without killing him, it will be efteemed 
Murder. 3 Infl. 56, 221. H. P. C. 37. Dalt. 150, 
355. Kel. 28. When one in Danger of drowning, 
thrufts another from a Plank, whereby he is 
drowned ; this is juftifiable. Bac. Max. 25. And 
there is a Homicide or Killing excufable, where a 
Man kills another merely in his own Defence ; 
called fe Defendendo. : 

A Perfon indiđed for intending to Murder the 
Mafter of the Rolls, Term. Mich. 16 Car. 2. and 
for offering a Sum of Money to another Petfon 
to do it,. faying at the fame Time, that if he 
would not perpetrate the Crime, he would do it 
himfelf; upon Convi&tion, the Court declared 
that this was a heinous Offence, and not only in- 
di&able but fineable, and the Offender was fined 
one Thoufand Marks, committed to Prifon for 
three Months, and ordered to find Sureties 
for his Good Behaviour during Life. 1 Lew 
146. 

tüv @omyany, Of Merchants eftablifh’d 
by King Ed, 6. Vide Merchant. 
wafting. The Muficians of England, were 

incorporated by King Charles 2. Anno 1670. And 
of late Years all foreign Mufick, Operas, €e. 

I 
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My» 9. That ifany Perfor fall. Be indi&ed of 
any Offence, for which by Virtue of any former 
Scatute, he is excluded from the Benefic of his 
Clergy, if he had been thereof canvited by 
Verdict or Confeilion} if he ftand Adie he fhall 
not be admitred tothe fame ; yet Appeals, and 
Offences excluded from the Benefit :of the Cler- 
gy, by fubfequent Statutes, feem not within that 
A&: Anda Statute taking away the Benefit of 
Clergy generally from thofe who are convi&ted 
of a Crime, doth not take it away from thofe 
who ftand Mute on an Indiĝ&mient or Appeal. 
2 Hawk. 332. See Felony. jozi ERT 
aurual D20mife, Is where one Mar promifes to 

pay Money to another, and the other in Confide- 
ration thereof promifes to do fuch an A&, &e. 
And on mutual Promifes and Covenants, equal Re- 
medies are on both Sides. 3 Salkui5, 108. 

DMutuatus. If a Man oweth another Perfon 
1o/. and hath a Note for the fame, without Seal; 
A&ion of Debt lies upon a» Mutuatas ;» but in 
this there may be Wager of Law, which there 
may not be in A&ion upon the Cafe, ‘onan iim- 
plied Promife of Payment, €%c. Comp. Attorn. 6, 
WEE 
Dyncehen, (Sax. Mynecene) Signifies a Nun, or 

veiled Virgin ; whence our Minnekin Lafs, Gc. 
(Bytterv, (Myferium) from the Fr. Meiftier, i.e. 

Ars, Artificium) An Art, Trade, or Occupation. 

yoy 3.4 W - g 

yIW To Nab a Perion — In ipfo Arti- 
s culo aliquem opprimere, Litt. Di&. 
acella, A Skiff or Boat. Tranfitum per Na- 

cellas & alia vafa préparavit. Mat. Parif. 
Racka, Mada, A fmall Ship, Yarcht, or 

Tranfport Veflel. Chartular. Abbat. Rading. MS., 
ol, 51L : z 
f Ram, or Raam, (Namium, from. the Sax: 

| Niman, i.e. capere) Signifies the, Taking or Di- 
| ftraining another Man’s moveable Goods. And 
| lawful Naam, which is a reafonable Diftrefs, pro- 
portionable to the Value of the Thing diftrain- 
ed for, was anciently called .cither Vif or Mort, 
quick or dead, as it confifted of dead or quick 
Chattels ; and it is when;one takes another Man’s 
Beafts Damage feafant, in his Ground, or by a 
Perfon’s particular Fa&, by Reafon of fome 
Contra&,. made; as for Default of Payment of 
an Annuity, it fhall be lawful to diftrain in fuch 
or fuch Lands, &c. And there is a Naam un- 
lawful ; mentioned in our Books. Horn's Mirrors 
lib. 2. —— Nemo Namium capiat in Comitatu vel 
extra Comitatum; priufyuam ter in Hundredo fuo rec- 
tum Tips perquifierit. Leg. Canut, c. 18. Non libe 
bit Namium fumere vel vadimonium, nec Averia fua 
‘imparchiaree Spelm.Glof. 225: + + 5 
o s2amation, (Namatio) A Taking or Diftrain- 
ing; and in Scotland it, is.ufed for Impounding : 
‘Namatus, diftrained. Charta Heñ. 2. See Vetitum 
Namium, and Withernam.. , > 35 
` jame, (Nomen) By which any Perfon is known, 
or called. Vide Mifnomer. eal: 
a Maperp, (From the Ital. Naperia, i.e. ;Linte- 
amina Domeftica) Linen Cloth, or Houfhold Li- 
RENE Staha RAe Cakes iss Ke) 549 a 

|. SRarr,, An Abbreviation of Narratio, ufed to 
fignify a Declaration ina Caufe. . . +, 

§Parrato2, (Lat.) A Pleader, or Reporter; and 
formerly Serviens Narrator was a Serjeant at 

2 3 

Law. Et ultevias in Curia Retis pro aliyijo 
Narrare non audietur; nifi pro femetipfo Si Narrator 
fuerit. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 37. e ! 

Haile, or Mene, (From the Sax. Nafe, 12. 
Promontorium) The Name of the Port or Haven 
Of Orford in Suffolk, mentioned in the Stat. 4 H. 
qo chp. in eae hs: 

s2atalt, The State, Condition and Qirlity of 
aMan. Leg. Hit. ce 64. cha 
> j2arhwwopte, Seems to be.derived from the Saxi 
Nath, i.e. Lewdnefs; and fo to fignify the fame 
with Lairwite. DR $) DIUNA 
atit: de: DStipite. In the Súřvey:of the 

Dutcky of Cornwal, there is Mention of Nativi-de 
Stipite, and Nativi Conventionarii ; the Firft were 
Villains or Bondmen, by Birth or Stock ; the 
other by Contra& or Agreement. LiL. Henst 
cap. 76. And in Cornwal, it was a Cuftom, that 
a Freeman marrying. Nativam, if he had. two 
Daughters, one of, rhet was Free, and the other 
Villain. Brad. lib. 4. à 21. pS TD 5 

SRatibity, (Nativitas) Birth, or the Being born 
in a Place. The Cafting the Nativity, or by Cal- 
culation feeking to know’ how long the Queen 
fhould live, &c. was made ‘Felony, by 23 Eliz. 
cap. 2. Nativitas was-arciently. taken for Servi- 
tude, Bondage or Villainage. Leg. Will. r; 

o §ativo Havendo, Was a Writ that lay to the | 
Sheriff, for a Lord who claimed Inheritance in | 
any Villain, when this Villain was ran away from f 
him, for the Appreherding and-Reftoring him tő f 
the Lord: And the Sheriff might feife the Vil- 
lain, and deliver him unto his Lord, if he cons 
feffed his Villenage ; burt if he alledged that he q 
was a Freeman, then the Sheritf ought: not 'to} 
feife him, but the Lord was to fue, forth a Pone Ẹ 
to remdve-the Plea before the fuftices of 0. \B.} 
Gc. And:if the Villain purcHafed a Writ De Li-f 
bertate probanda before the Lord had taker ont 
the Pone, it was a Superfedeas to the Lord, thar} 
he proeeeded not on the Writ of Nativo habendo: | 
Reg. Qrig. 8, 7. F. N. B. 77. New Nat. Breo. 70, 
172. -This Writ Nativo habendo was’ in. Nature off 
a Writ ofi Right, to recover the Inheritance ‘in | 
the Villain ; upon which the Lord was to purfue | 
his Plaint, and declare-thereupon, and the Vil- 
lain to make his Defencé, fo as the Freedom was | 

Ne to be tried. New Nat. Br. 171, 173- ‘a 
: Mativus, Is ufed in our ancient Law for at 
Servant: Of Servants there were three Kinds, |) 
Bondmen, Natives, and Villains ; and Natives were 
fuch as- were born Servants. 
Servi Nativa, vide Nief >> ree f 
à SRaturalization, (Natutalizatio) Is‘ where a 
Perfon who is an Alien,’ is made the King’s ndtu- |- 
ral Subje& by A& of Parliament, whereby one'|: 
is a Subje& to all Intents'and Purpofes, as mitch f: 

s 

Spelm. Ghf. See} 

as if he were born fo: For: by Naturalization, 4}; 
Perfon’s Iffue, before the Naturalization, häll in- |- 

1 Unf. 8, 129. A Stranger naturalized by herit. 
A& of Parliament, may. have Lands by Difcenr, f: 
as Heir at Law, as well as have them by: Pur- 
chafe : But until “aturalized or made Denizen; a |. 
Stranger is not generally under the King’s Pro- 
te&tion, to have the Benefit of the Laws; alfo 
no Perfon ts to be naturalized until he has recei- f 
ved the :Sacrament of the Church, and taken 
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ,@%. And 
Strahgers when zaturdlized are difabled to be of 
the Privy Council, to hold ‘Offices, &c. 7 Fav 
I. caps 20 12 W. 3. cap. 2 
cap. 5. it was declared that all Perfons born out 

Siff of 
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By the Stati: 7 Ann. F. 
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of the King’s Allegiance, taking the Oaths, Erè. 
fhould be deemed natural-born»; though this was 
repealed, but not to prejudice) Perfons naturali- 
zed, or Children of nacural-born Subjects, born 
out. of Allegiance, by, 10 Ann. c 5. And all 
Children born out.of the Ligeance of the Crown, 
whofe Fathers were, or fhall be natural Subjects 
of Great Britain, at the Time of their Birrb, are 
adjudged to be natural born Subjegts of this King- 
dom, except Children of Parents Attainted of 
Treafon,. or in the aétual Service of foreign 
Princes in Enmity with England, €Pc. by ‘the 
4 Geo..2. cat. Great Numbers of Foreigners are 
every Year naturalized by private Ads of Parlia- 
ment. 

; Mature Pudenda, Privities. Penfan- 
dum autem eft, per vifum accufantibus vifum concubi- 
tus propenfius advertendum, ut fcilicit ipfas coeuntium | 
Naturas viderint commifceri. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 83. 

JRavagium, A Duty which was incumbent on 
Tenants, to carry their Lord’s Goods in a Ship: 
Liberi fint ab omni Cariagio, Navagio, @c. Mon. 
Angle Tom. 1. pag. 922. ; 
Javal, Signifies any Thing belonging to the 

Sea, or Maritime Affairs. Merch. Did. 
(aval Stozes.. Perfons ftealing or imbezil- 

ling any of the King’s naval Stores, to the Value 
of 205, are Guilty of Felony, without Benefit of 
Clergy. 22 Car. 2. cap..§. And the Treafurer 
and Commiflioners of the Navy are impower- 
ed to inquire of Naval Stores imbezilled, and ap- 
point Perfons to fearch for them, &c. who may |} 
go on board Ships, and feife fuch Stores; and 
the Commiffioners, &c. may imprifon the Offen- 
ders, and fine them double Value, the Stores 
being under the Value of 205. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 25: 
None but the Contra&ters with the Commiflion- 
ers of the Navy, fhall make any Stores of War, 
naval Stores, Sc. with the Marks commonly ufed 
to. his Majefty’s Stores, upon Pain of forfeiting 
zool. And Perfons in whofe Caftody fuch Stores 
fhall be found concealed, arè liable to the fame 
Penalty. 9 & 10W.3. cap. 41. The Stat. 3 Ann. 
cap. 10. was made for the Encouragement of the 
‘Importation of naval Stores from the Plantations 
in America, and for Prefervation thereof in thofe 
‘Countries, infli@ing Penalties for cutting down 
Pine or Pitch Trees under fuch and fuch Sizes, 
&c. To the like Purpofe, and for making the} 
‘fame more effe&ual, is the Strat. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 
12. Alfo naval Stores are imported here from 
Scotland, under an Encouragement by Statute ; 
and a Premium is given for the Importing of pa- 
val Stores from America and North Britain, of il. 
per Ton, for Mafts and Pitch, &%c. 2 Geo. 2. cap. 
a $a . t k 

7 Maufrage, A Sea Term for Shipwreck. Merch. 
Dit ich tj 

. SMavigation, Is the Art of Sailing at Sea, alfo 
the Manner of Trading: And a Navigator is one 
that underftands Navigation, or imports Goods in 
foreign Bottoms. Jbid. 

them. See Rivers. 
Mavis Erclefie, The Nave or Body of the 

Church, as diftinguifhed from the Choir, and 
Wings or Hfles: It is that Part of the Church 
where the common People fit. Du Cange. 

Habis, Mapica, A fmall Difh to hold 
‘Frankincenfe, before put into the Thuribulum, 
‘Cenfer or fmoaking Pot; and it feems to have 
its Name from the Shape, refembling a Boat or 
little Ship: We have feveral of thefe Boat-Cups 

a 

Mavigable Rivers, Divers Statutes relating to|Privilege that wear the Prince’s Enfigns or Co-| 

in Silver, &. for various Ufes, Paroch. Antig. 
98. : Amia: 
: SMabvithalamug, A Ship or Barge that Noble- 
men ufe for Pleafure, with ‘fine Chambers and 
other ftately Ornaments. Law Lat. Did. 

s2aby, A Fleet of Ships, or Armament at Sea. 
The Navy of England, it has been obferved, ex- 
cels all others for three Things; viz. Beauty, 
Strength and Safety; for Beauty our Ships of 
War are fo many floating Palaces; for their 
Strength fo many moving Caftles ; and for Safe- | 
ty, they are the moft defenfive Walls of the 
Land: And as our naval Power gains us Autho- 
rity in the moft diftanr Climates, fo the Superio- 
rity of our Fleet above other Nations, renders 
the Britifa Monarch the Arbiter of Europe. The 
Kings of England in ancient Times commanded 
their Fleets in Perfon ; and the renowned King 
Arthur, famous for his war-like Atchievements, 
vindicated the Dominion of the Seas, making 
Ships of all Nations falure our Ships of War, 
by lowering the Top-fail and ftriking the Flag, 
as in like Manner they fhall do the Forts upon 
Land, by. which Submiflions they are put in 
Mind that they are come into a Territory, 
wherein they are to own a Sovereign Power and 
Jurifdi@ion, and receive Prote&tion from it:f 
And this Duty of the Flag, which hath been 
conftantly paid to our Anceftors, ferves to im-f 
print Reverence in Foreigners, and adds new 
Courage to our Seamen; and Reputation A-f 
broad is the principal Support of any Govern-| 
ment at Home. King Edgar Succeflor to Arthur, 
ftiled himfelf Sovereign of the narrow Seas ;} 
and having fitted out a Fleet of four Hundred} 
Sail of Ships, in the Year 937, failing about}. 
Britain with his mighty Navy, and arriving atf 
Chefter, was there met by eight Kings and Prin- f 
ces of foreign Nations, come to do him Hos} 
mage; who as an Acknowledgment of his So-}. 
vereignty, rowed this Monarch in a Boat down 
the River Dee, himfelf fteering the Boat; a 
marine Triumph, which is not to be parallelled 
in the Hiftories of Europe. -Canutus, Edgar’s Suc- } 
ceffor, laid the ancient Tribute called Danegeld, 
for the Guarding of the Seas, and re : 
of them; with the following Emblem expreffed, | 
viz. Himfelf fitting on the Shore in his Royat 
Chair, while the Sea was flowing, fpeaking, Tuf 
mea ditionis es, &P Terra in qua fedeo eft, Erc. And l 
Egbert, Alfhred, and Eltbred, kept up the Domi- 
nion and Sovereignty of their Predeceffors ; nor 
did the fucceeding Princes of the Norman Race: 
wave this great Advantage, but maintained their 
Right to the four adjacent Seas furrounding the 
Britib Shore: The Honour of the Flag King 
Fobn challenged, not barely asa Civility; but} 
a Right to be paid cum debita’ reverentia, and 
the Perfons refufing he commanded to be af- 
faulted, and taken as Enemies: And the fame 
was ordained not only to be paid to whole Flee s | _ 
bearing the Royal Standard, but to thofe Ships of | 

lours of Service ; this Decree was confirmed 
and bravely afferted by a Fleet of five Hundred. 
Sail, in a Royal Voyage to Ireland, wherein he} 
made all the Veffels which he met with in his | 
Way, in the eight circumfluent Seas, to pay 
that Duty and Acknowledgment, which has 
been maintained by our Kings to this Day, } 
was never contcfted by any Nation, unlefs by 
thofe who attempted the Conqueft of the intire 
Empire. 

t 

It was Trade thar gave Occafion to the |, 
bringin, 
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Admiralty may dire& the Commiffioners of the 
Navy, or fome one or more Perfons refident at 
fuch Places as his Majefty fhall appoint, to fu- 
perintend and overfee every Thing relating to 
thefe Cruifers ; alfo the Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty have Power to order any of the faid 
Ships to be imployed in the Line of Battle, in 
Cafe of Neceflity. This Statute likewife im- 
powers the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, du- 
ring War, to grant Commiffions to Privateers 
and Commanders of Ships, for the taking and 
feifing Ships and Goods of Enemies. For the fur- 
nifhing of Mariners for the Fleet; by 7 & 8 W. 3. 

. 21. it is enagted, That all Seamen, Watermen, 
€c. above the Age of eighteen Years, and under 
fifty, capable of Sea Service, who fhall regifter 
themfelves voluntarily for the King’s Service in 
the Navy Royal, to the Number of thirty Thoufand, 
fhall have paid to them the yearly Sum or Boun- 
ty of 40 s befides their Pay for a&tual Service, 
and that whether they be in Service or not ; and 
none but fuch Mariners, @%c. as are regiftred, 
fhall be capable of Preferment to any Commif- 
fion, or be Warrant-Officers in the Navy: And 
fuch regiftred Perfons are exempted from fer- 
ving on Juries, Parifh-Offices, &c. alfo from 
Service aboard after the Age of Fifty-five Years, 
unlefs they go voluntarily ; and when by Age, 
Wounds, or other Accidents, they are difabled 
for future Service at Sea, they fhall be admit- 
ted into Greenwich Hofpital, and there be provi- 
ded for during Life: And the Widows of fuch 
Seamen as fhall be flain or drowned, not of Abi- 
lity to provide for themfelves, fhall be likewife 
admitted into the faid Hofpital ; and their Chil- 
dren educated, &c. But if any regiltred Sea- 
men fhall withdraw himfelf from the King’s 
Service, in his Ships or Navy; or if any fuch 
Mariner relinquifh the Service, without the 
Confent of the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
he fhall for ever lofe the Benefit of the A&G, and 
be gompelled to ferve in his Majefty’s Fleet for 
fix Months without any Pay. By a fubfequent 
Statute 4 € 5 Anne, Watermen plying on the 
Thames between Gyravefend and Windfor, on No- 
tice given by the Commiflioners of the Admiral- 
tyto the Company of Watermen, are to appear 
before the faid Company, to be fent to his Ma- 
jefty’s Fleet; or on Refufal, they hall futer 
one Month’s Imprifonment, and be difable i 
working on the Thames for two Years. The Re- 
giftring of Seamen is the grand Nurfery for the 
Fleet ; but there are other Ways and Means 
of fupplying Mariners for the Navy Royal, and 
Training up of Perfons in the Sea Service: For 
the Stat. 2 Ann. cap. 6. provides, that poor Boys, 
whofe Parents are chargeable to the Parifh, may 
by Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor, 
with the Confent of two Juftices of Peace, be 
placed out Apprentices to the Sea Service, until 
the Age of Twenry-one Years, they being thir- 
teen Years old, at the Time of their Placing 
forth : Thefe at eighteen Years of Age, may be 
imprefled for Service in the Fleet; when the 
Owners or Matters of fuch of them as fhall prove 
qualified, fhall have able Seaman’s Wages ; and 
all Mafters and Owners of Ships, from thirty to 
fifty Tuns Burthen, are required to take one 
fuch Apprentice, one more for the next fifty 
Tun, and one more for every hundred Tun a- 
bove the firt Hundred, under the Penalty of 10/. 
Mafters of Apprentices placed out hy the Parish, 
may with the Confent of two Juftices, turn over 
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bringing of mighty Fleets of Ships to Sea; and 
upon the Increafe of Trade, Ships of War were 
neceffary in all Countries for the Prefervation 

in ancient Times the feveral Counties of Eng- 
land were liable to a particular Taxation for 
building Ships of War, and fitting out Fleets, 
every one in Proportion to their Extent and 
Riches; fo that the largeft Counties were each of 
them to furnifh a Firft-Rate Man of War, and 
the others every one to build one in Proportion ; 
but this Method has been long difufed, and the 
Fitting out our Navy for many Ages has been 
always thrown into the publick Charge, King 
Edw. 3. in his Wars with France, had a Fleet of 
Ships before Calais fo numerous, that they a- 
mounted to feven hundred Sail: Bur K. Henry 8. 
it is faid, was the Firft that began to build a 
Navy Royal in England; he built a Ship called 
the Great Henry of one Thoufand Tuns, the 
largeft Ship that had been then feen in this King- 
dom, (though now our Firft-Rate Ships cf War, 
contain at leat two Thoufand Tuns, are mount- 
ed with above one Hundred Canon, and carry 
above one Thoufand Men). He fitted out a Royal 
Fleet, conftituted a Navy Office, &c. And in 
this King’s Reign, and the Reign of Queen E- 
lizabeth, our Navy Royal was in a moft flourifhing 
Condition, being moly commanded by our va- 
liant Nobility ; and it is remarkable, that there 
are Lifts of the Fleets of Queen Elizabeth, which 
make it appear there was but one private Gentle- 
man a Captain, all the reft being Lords and 
Knights : So high was the Efteem for Service at 
Sea in thofe Days, when our Princes ruled with 
the moft confummate Glory: But the Opinion of 
ferving at Sea in late Times having been very 
much leffened, it has fince been declined by the 
Nobility and Gentry. The Navy Royal of England is 
at this Time in a very flourifhing State ; for Num- 
ber of Shipping, and Strength and Force of the 
Ships, it was never, perhaps, more formidable 
than now ; and when compleat, it is divided 
into three Squadrons, diftinguithed by the ditte- 
rent Colours of the fevera! Flags, viz. Red, 
White, and Blue; the principal Commanders 

| whereof bear the Title of Admiral, and each 
has under him a Vice-Admiral, and a Rear-Ad- 
miral, who are likewife Flag-Officers. There 
are belonging to his Majefty’s Navy, fix great 
Yards, viz. Chatham, Deptford, Woolwich, Portf- 
mouth, Sheernefs, and Plymouth ; fitted with feve- 
ral Docks, and furnifhed with Stores of Timber, 
Mafts, Anchors, Cables, €&c. And for the Ma- 
nagement of the Navy Royal, there are feveral 
Officers of Trutt and Authority, befides the Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty ; as the Treafurer, 
Controller, Surveyor, Commiflioners of the Na- 
2» Commiffioners of Vi&ualling Office, €c. the 
rincipal whereof hold their: Offices by Patent 

under the Great Seal. By Stat. 9 & 10W.3. c.37- 
the Sum of 570,0co/. was appropriated for the 
Building of twenty-feven Ships of War, with 
their Guns, Rigging, &c And the 6 Ann. c. 13. 
ena&ts, That over and above the Ships for the 
Line of Battle, Forty-three Ships of War fhall be 
employed as Cruifers and Convoys, for the bet- 
ter preferving fuch Ships as fhall be made Ufe 
of in the Trade of Great Britain ; four of thefe 
Ships are to be Third Rates, and fixteen Fourth 
Rates, and the reft of fuficient Force to guard 
our Commerce: They are to attend in certain 
Stations; and the Lords Commiffioners of the 
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fuch Apprentices to Mafters of Ships, for the 
Remainder of their Terms = Lewd and diforderly 
Servants, Vagrants, &%c. are to be taken up and 
fent to his Majefty’s Fleet ; and poor Prifoners 
for Debt, which were to have the Benefit o 
4 & 5 Anne, appearing on their Releafement to 
be able-bodied Seamen were to enter themfelves 
in the Service. Thus is the Nevy recruited with 
Mariners ; not to mention particularly the Man- 
ner of Preffing in Cities, and populous. Towns, 
on extraordinary Occafions. By a late Statute, 
Encouragement is given to Seamen to enter into 
his. Majefty’s Service voluntarily; Volunteers en- 
tering their Names with any Commiffion Officer 
of the Fleet, and forthwith proceeding towards 
their Ships, on Certificate thereof fhall be enti- 
tled to Wages from the Date of the Certificate, 
and be allowed the uftial Condu& Money, and 
alfo be paid an Advance of two Months Wages, 
évc. And if any Volunteer is turn’d over to an- 
other Ship, he {hall receive over and above his 
Wages due, the like Advance of two Months 
Pay ; and not ferve in a lower Degree-than he 
did before. Perfons lifted on Board Ships of War, 
are not to be taken thereout by any Procefs at 
Law, unlefs it be for a Criminal Matter ; or 
where the Debt amounts to 207. When Seamen 
die on Board, the Commander of the Ship fhall 
as foon as may be make out Tickets for their 
Pay, which fhall be paid to their Executors, €%c. 
without tarrying for the Ship’s Return: And Sea- 
mens Pay fhall not be bargained and fold; but 
Tickets may. Governors, €%c. in Foreign Parts, 
are to provide for Shipwreck’d Mariners at 6 d. 
per Diem each, and put them on Board the firft 
Ships of War, &c. and on fending Bills of Dif- 
burfements with Vouchers to the Commiffioners 
of the Navy, they fhall be paid. 1 Geo. 2. c. 19. 
The Commiffioners of the Navy, &c. have Power 
to examine and punifh all Perfons who make 
any Difturbance, fighting or quarrelling in the 
Yards, Offices, &c. of the Navy: And in the 
13th Year of King Charles 2, an A& pafled for 
regulating the Government of the Fleet, which 
contains the particular excellent Articles and Or- 
ders following. 

Articles and Orders for Government of the Navy, 
eftablifhed by 13 Car. 2. cap. 9, 1. Officers fhall 
caufe the Worfhip of God, according to the 
Liturgy of the Church of England, to be per- 
formed in their Ships, and Prayers and Preach- 
ing by the Chaplains in Ordinary, and take Care 
that the Lord’s Day be obferved. 2. They that 
ufe unlawful Oaths, Curfings, Execrations, 
Drunkennefs, or Uncleannefs, €c. fhall be fi- 
ned, imprifoned, or otherwife punifhed as a 
Court Martial fhall think fit. 3. If any give In- 
telligence to Enemies, Gc. without Leave from 
the King, Admiral, Vice-Admiral or Comman- 
der in Chief of any Squadron, they fhall fuffer 
Death, 4. If any Letter or Meffuage come from 
an Enemy to any inferior Officer, or other Per- 
fon, and he acquaint not his Superior with it in 
twelve Hours, having Opportunity ; or if a Su- 
perior Officer acquainted with, or receiving a 
Letter, &c. from fuch Enemy in Perfon, do 
not in convenient 'Time, make it known to the 
Admiral, or Commander of the Squadron, fuch 
Perfons fhall fuffer Death, or fuch Imprifonment 
as a Court Martial fhall dire&. 5. Relieving 
an Enemy, or Rebel, fhall be punifhed with 
Death, or as a Court Martial fhall think fir. 
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f| Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall infli& 7. 
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6. All Writings found avsard any Prize, are to 
be fent up to the Court of Admiralty, or Com- 
miffioners appointed for that Purpofe, on Pain 
of Lofs of the Takers Shares, and fuch farther 

None fhall take any Goods out of any Ship fei- 
fed as Prize, until Judgment im the Admiralty, 
on Pain of fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial, 
or Court of Admiralty fhall impofe ; except 
Goods upon and above the Gun-Deck, other 
than Arms, Ammunition, Furniture, @%. 8. 
None fhall fteal and imbezil any of the Ships 
Furniture, or Ammunition, on Pain of Death. 
9. If Ships taken as Prize, make no Refiftance, 
none of the Captains, Mafters, or Mariners be- 
ing Foreigners, fhall be evil treated, on Pain of 
double Damages. 10. Commanders, who upon 
a Profpe& of Engagement, do not put Things 
in a Pofture for Fight, and encourage their 
Men, fhall be cafhired ; and if they yield, or 
crave Quarter, they are to fuffer Death, or 
fuch Punifhment as the Offence deferves. 11. 
All Perfons-fhall obferve the Commands of the 
Admiral, or other their Superiors, on Pain of- 
Death. 12. Officers and others that in Time of 
Fight, do not their utmoft to indamage the 
Enemy, and to relieve the King’s Ships, fhall 
fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as a 
Court Martial fhall think fit. 13. Captains, &c. | 
appointed for Convoy, that fhall not defend the 
Ships in their Convoy, or exacting Money from } 
them belonging to Subjeéts, fhall make Repara- 
tion as the Court of Admiralty fhall judge, and 
fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as the 
Court Martial fhall order. 14. Whoever fhall 
forbear to purfue an Enemy, Pirate, €%c. flying, 
or beaten, or to relieve a known Friend in View, 
fhall fuffer Death, or as a Court Martial, @c. 
15. None fhall put backward, or difcourage 
Service and Aétion commanded, on any Pre- 
tence of Wages, upon Pain of Death. 16. All 
that turn to the Enemy, and either run away 
with their Ship, Ammunition, &c. or yield it 
up to the Enemy, fhall fuffer Death. 17. All 
Perfons that defert their Employments, run 
away, or entice others fo to do, are to fuffer} 
Death. 18. All Spies fhall be punifhed with} — 
Death. 19. None fhall utter Words of Sedition} 
or Mutiny, nor make or endeavour any muti- į} 
nous Afiembly, on Pain of Death. 20. No 
Perfon fhall conceal traiterous or mutinous | 
PraGices, or Words, to the Prejudice of the 
King or Government; nor Words or Pra&tices 
tending to the Hindrance of the Service, but 
fhall reveal them to their Superior, on Pain of 
fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall infli&. 
21. None fhall quarrel with his Svpc.ior, on 
Pain of fevere Punifhment, nor ftrike any $ 
fuch, on Pain of Death, or as a Court Martial 
fhall determine. 22. For Unwholfomenefs of 
Vi&uals, or other jut Caufe, Complaint fhall 
be made by each Man to his Superior ; but none 
fhall privately attempt to make Difturbance,} — 
on Pain of fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial, f — 
&c. 23. None fhall quarrel or fight, or ufe} — 
provoking Speeches, on Pain of Imprifonment. } 
24. There fhall be no wafteful Expence, nor; 
Imbezilment of any Stores in the Fleet ; under. 
fuch Penalties by Fine, Imprifonment, or other- } 
wife, upon the Offenders, Buyers.and Receivers, | — 
as a Court Martial fhall think fit. 25. They} 
through whofe Default any of the King’s Ships f- 
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are ftranded, fplit or hazarded, fhall be’ fined 
and imprifoned ; or otherwife punifhed at the 
Diferetion of a Court Martial. 26. Thofe that 
wittingly fet on Fire any Ship, or other Veflel, 
their Store or Furniture, not appertaining fro an 
Enemy, fhall fuffer Death. 27. No Man fhall 
fleep on the Watch, or forfake his Station; on 
Pain of Death, &c. 28. Murders and wilful Kil- 
ling, fhall-be punifhed with Death. 29. Robbery 
and Theft fhall be punithed with Death, or as a 
Court Martial, &c. 30. Sodomy and Buggery 
fhall be punifhed with Death without Mercy. 
31. No Provoft-Martial fhall refufe to receive 
any Prifoner, nor futfer him to efcape, on Pain 
of fuch Punifhment as fhould have been infli&teca 
on the Party, or asa Court Martial, &%c. 32. All 
Perfons fhall endeavour to apprehend Offenders, 
and aflift the Officers thereto appointed, on Pain 
of fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial fhall 
infli&. 33. All Mifdemeanors not here mention- 
ed, fhall be punifhed according to the Laws and 
Cuftoms ufed at Sea. 34. The Admiral may 
grant Commiflions to Vice-Admirals, and Com- 

Commanders and Captains, for Trial of Offences’: 
No Court Martial thall infli& Death, that con- | 
fifts of lefs than five Captains; and the Admiral’s 
Lieutenant fhall be as Captain for this Purpofe : 
Alfo no Execution of any Sentence of Death by 
Virtue of thefe Articles, (except in Cafe of Mu- 
tiny) fhall be -had without Leave of the Admi- 
ral, if the Offence be committed within the nar- 
row Seas; and if elfewhere, not without Order 
of the Commander of that Squadron where the 
Sentence is paffed. 35. The Judge Advocate, 
and in his Abfence whom the Court Martial fhall 
appoint, may adminifter an Oath in order to the 
Examination or Trial of thefe Offences. 36. This 
A& fhall give Jurifdi&ion only for fuch of the 
Offences aforefaid as fhall be committed on the 
Sea, or Streams of great Rivers beneath the | 
Bridges near the Sea, within the JurifdiGion of 
the Admiralty, by Perfons in Service and Pay in | 
the Fleet, or Ships of War. And by the 4 & 5 
W. & M. all Offences committed contrary to the 

manders of Squadrons, to call Courts Martial of |habet Legem. Co. Lit. 

devolved unto the Bifhop. Reg. Ovig. 31. E N. B 
37. Writ of Ne admittas doth not lie, if the Plea 
be not depending in the King’s Court by Quare 
Impedit; or Darvein Prefertment.; and therefore 
there is a Writ in the Regifter dire&ted to the 
Chief Juftice of C. B: to certify the King in the 
Chancery, if there be any Plea before him and 
the other Judges between the Parties, &. So 
that [this Writ fhould not be granted until that 
be done: But yet it may be had out of the Chan- 
cery before the Kingfis certified that fuch Plea of 
Quare Impedit is depending ; and then the Party 
grieved may require the Chief Juftice to certify, 
CP. New Nat: Br. $3; 84. The Writ runs, Pro- 
hibemus vobis; Ne admittas, @%c. 

Feat, Is the Weight tof a pure ‘Commodity 
alone, without the Cask, Bag, Drofs, Gc. Merch 
Dit. 

greceffity, If a Firephàppen in a'Street, a 
Perfon may juftify the Pulling down a Wall or 
Houfe of another Perfon, to prevent its Spread- 
ing; it being a Cafe of Necefity. Staundf. P. C. 
And we have a Maxim in Law ; Neceflitas non 

Re ereat Wegnum, Is a Writ to reftrain a 
Perfon from going out of the Kingdom without 
the King’s Licence. F, N. B. 85. It may be di- 
retted to the Sheriff to make the Party find Sure- 
ty that he will not depart theeRealm’; and on 
his Refufal, to commit him to Prifon: Or it may 
be dire&ted to the Party himfelf; and if he then 
goes, he may be fined, 3 Inf. 178. And this 
Writ is granted on a Suit’s being commenced 
againft a Man in the Chancery, when the Plaintif 
fears the Defendant will fly}to fome other Coun- 
try, and thereby avoid the Juftice and Equity of 
the Court; which hath been fometimes pra&tis’d: 
And when thus granted, the Party muft give 
Bond to the Mafter of the’Rolls in the Penalty 
of 10007. or fome other large Sums, for yielding 
Obedience to it ; or fatisfy the Court by Anfwer, 
Affidavit, or otherwife, that he hath no Defign 
of leaving the Kingdom, and give Security 
therefore, Prac. Solic. 129. A Ne exeat Reenum 
has been granted to ftay a Defendant from going 

Stat. 13 Car. 2. may be tried and determined in (ro Scotland ; for though ‘tis not out of the King- 
the King’s Bench Court at Wefminfler, or before |dom, yet it is out of the Procefg of the Court, 
Jultices of Oyer and Terminer, according to the |and within the fame Mifchief. 2 Salk. 702. 3 Mod. 
Common Law; and thofe Courts may infi& fuch |127, 169. 4 Mod. 179. If the Writ be fued for 
Penalties as are appointed by the faid A@: And we King, the |Party: againft whom fued’ may 
where any of the faid Offences are committed | plead Licence by Letters Patent, &c. which fhall 
out of the Realm, the fame may be alledged and |difcharge him: But where any Subje& goes be- 
laid in any County within this Realm: But no | yond Sea with the King’s Licence, and continues 
Perfon who fhall be tried in a Court Martial, 
fhall. for the fame Offence be again tried by Vir- 
tue of this Statute ; nor fhall any Perfon tried by 
Virtue of this A&, be tried again by a Court 

-4 Martial. 4 G 5 W.& M: cap. 25. If any Per- 
fons in attual Service in Ships of War, shall 
commit any of the Crimes mentioned in the Ar- 
ticles 13 Car. 2. c. 9. upon the Shore in any Fo- 
reign Parts, they fhall be punifhed in the fame 
Manner as if the Offences had {been done! upon 
the Sea. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c 19. 
e admittas, Is a Writ dire&ed to the |Bifhop, 

for the Plaintiff or Defendant, where a Qyare 
Impedit or Alife of Darrein Prefentment is depend- 
ing, when either Party fears that the Bifhop will 
admit che other's Clerk during the Suit between 
them: Ie ought to be brought within fix Kalen- 
dar Months after the Avoidance, before the 
Bifhop may prefent by Lapfe ; for ‘tis in vain to 
fue out this Writ when che Title to prefent ,is 
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longer than his appointed Time, it hath been 
held he lofes the Benefit of a Subje&. 4 Leon. 29. 
And if a Perfon beyond Sea, refufe to return on 
the King’s Letters under his Privy Seal, com- 
manding him to return upon Pain of his Alle- 
giance, being certified into the Chancery, a 
Commiffion may be awarded to feife ihis Lands, 
Gc. 3 Nelf. Abr. 201. 

MPegative. A Negative cannot be teftified by 
Witnetles, only an Affirmative. 2 Inf. 662. 

SPegative ‘pregnant, (Negativa Pregnans) Is a 
Negative, which implies or brings iforth an Afir- 
mative; and is faid to be where a Negative carries 
an Affirmative in his Belly. Litt. Rep. 65. Where 
an Aétion is brought againft a Man, and he 
pleads in Bar of the A@tion ta Negative Plea, 
which is not ‘fo fpecial an Anfwer to the A&ion, 
but it includes alfo an Affirmative ; this is a Ne- 
gative Pregnant’: As for Inftance ; he in Rever- 
fion brings a Writ of Entry in cafe Provifo, upon 
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freifty. There was an antient Writ called 
Writ of Neifty, whereby the Lord claimed fuch a 
Woman for his Neif ; but it is now out of Uic: 
eighbour, (Vicinus) One hat dwells near an- 

other. Sce Vicinage. 
Re injufle Wereg, A Writ founded on the 

Statute of Magna Charta, c 10. that lies for a 
Tenant diftrained by his Lord, for more Services 
than he ought to perform ; and is a Prohibition 
to the Lord not to diftrain or vex his Tenant: In 
a fpecial Ufe, it is where the Tenant hath pre- 
judiced himfelf, by doing greater Services, or 
paying more Rénr, without Conftraint, than he 
needed; for in this Cafe, by Reafon of the 
Lord’s Seifin, the Tenant cannot avoid it by 4- 
vowry, but is driven to this Writ for Remedy. 
Reg. Orig. 4s F. N. B. 10. And if the Lord di- 
ftrains to do other Services, or to pay other Rent 
than due, after the Prohibition delivered unto 
him, the Tenant fhall have an Attachment a-f 
gainft the Lord, Gc New Nat: Br. 22. This 
Writ is always Anceftrel, where the Tenant and 
his Anceftors have holden of the Lord. and his 
Anceftors ; and the Lord hath incroached any 
Rent, @c. A Feoffee fhall not avoid Seifin of 
Rent had by Incroachment of his Feoffor, nor 
have the Writ Ne injufe Vexes; allo a Man fhall 
not have a Writ of Ne injufte Vexes againft the 
Grantee of the Seigniory. Mich. 18 E. 2. 10 Ed. 3. 
And Tenant in Tail may not have this Writ; 
but fhall plead and fhew the Matter, and not be 
eftopped by the Payment of his Anceftors, €c: 
Trin. 20 Ed. 3. 
emine contradicente, Words ufed to fignify $. 

the unanimous Confent of the Members. of the 
Houfe of Commons, to a Vote or Refolution of that 
Houfe. ry 
Re Becipiatur, Againf the receiving and fet- 

ting down a Caufe to be Tried. See Trial. 
Je Wicecomes, Colore Mandati Regis, quenquam | 

amoveat a poffeffione Ecclefie minus jufie. Reg. Orig. 

an Alienation made by Tenant for Life, fuppo- 
fing that he has aliened in Fee, which is a For- 
feiture of his Eftate; If the Tenant comes and 
pleads that he hath not aliened in Fee; this is a 
Negative, wherein is included an Afhirmative; 
for though it be true, that be hath not aliened in 
Fee, yet it may be he hath aliened in Tail, 
‘which is alfo a Forfeiture of his Eftate. 2 Lill 
lAbr 21% If a Breach be affign’d that a Man 
was not feifed of an Eftate in Fee; and the Bar 
is, that he was feifed, &c. notwithftanding any 
A& done by him ; this is Pregnant and uncertain. 
Litt. Rep. 64. And if a Perfon being impleaded 
to have done a Thing on fuch a Day, or in fuch 
asPlace, denicth generally, without faying any 
Thing more, that he did it on the Day, €c, it 
is a Negative Pregnant, as it implieth neverthelefs 
that in fome Sort he did it. Dyer 17. A Negative 
Pregnant is a Fault in Pleading; and there muft 
be a Special Demurrer to a Negative Pregnant 
‘Plea, &c. for the Court will intend every Plead- 
ing to be good, till the contrary doth appear. 
Mich. 23 Cars I. B. R: See 2 Leon, 248. 

Megyildare, Signifies to claim Kindred. Leg. 
H. 1. ¢ 70. LL. Ine, Sef. 7, 8. è 

Megligence- A Right may be loft by Wegli- 
gence ; as where an AG&ion is not brought in the 
Time appointed by the Statute of Limitations, 
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Feqro. By the Laws of Virginia, Negro Ser- 
vants are faleable; and where a Negro is fold 
here, in Aion Indebitat. Affumpfit. for the Mo- 
ney, the Declaration ought to be, that the De- 
fendant was indebted to the Plaintiff for the 
Negro fold here at London, but the faid Negro at 
the Time of Sale was in Virginia, and that by the 
Laws and Statutes of Virginia, Negroes are fale- 
able as Chattels. Per Holt Ch. Jutt, 2 Salk. Rep. 
666, In A&ion of Trover for a Negro, and Ver- 
di& and Damages for the Plaintiff; it was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, that Trover lay not for 
a Negro, for the Owner had not an abfolute Pro- 
perty in him: Bur the Court feem’d to think 
that in Trefpafs Quare Captivum fuum cepit, the 
Plaintif might give in Evidence that the Party 
was his Negro, and he bought him. Ibid. See Stat, 
13 Geo 1. Co Qe 
eif, (Fr. Naif, i.e. Naturalis, Nativa) Was a 

Bond-Woman or fhe Vi#ain, born in one’s Houfe, 
mentioned in the Stat. 9 R.2. c.2. If a Bond- 
Woman married a Free-man, fhe was thereby 
made free; and being once free, and difcharged 
of Bondage, fhe could not be Neif after, without 
fume fpecial A& done by her ; as by Divorce, 
Confeflion in Court, ec. And a free Woman 
taking a Villain to her Husband, was not there- 
by Bond; but their Iffue were Villains as their 
Father was, though this is contrary to the Civil 
Law, which fays, Partus fequitur Ventrem. Terms | Mat. Parif. Ann. 1088. 
de Ley 454. Antiently Lords of Manors fold,! ient compzife, Is an Exception taken to a 
gave, or afligned their Bondmen and Neifs, as; Petition, becaule the Thing defired is not con- 
appears by the following Deed of Gift. — Sciant tained in that Deed or Proceeding whereon the 
quod Ego Radulphus de C. Miles Dominus de L,' Petition is founded: For Example; One de- 
Dedi: Domino Roberto de D. Beatricem filiam Will. | fires of the Court wherein a Recovery is had of 
H. de L. quondam Nativam meam, cum tota fequela| Lands, @%¢. to be put in Poileffion of a Houfe, 
Jua & omnibus Catallis fuis perquifitis & perquivendis ;| formerly among the Lands adjudged unto him ; 
Habend. & Tenend. pradittam Beatricem cum tota fe-\to which the adverfe Party pleads, that this is 
guela fua È omnibus Catallis fuis & omnibus rebus| not to be granted, by Reafon this Houfe is not 
fuis perquifitis © perquivendis predito Domino Roberto! comprifed among ftthe Lands and Hou‘es, for which 
vel fuis affignatis libere quiete bene CF in pace imperpe-| he had Judgment. New Book Entries. 
tuum, EFc. In cujus, &c. hiis Teftibus. Dat} gient dedire, Signifies to fuifer Jucgment to 

apud L. in die San&i Laurentii Martyris, Anno |be had againft one, by not denying or oppofing 
13 Ed. 3. See Nativi. it, i. e. by Default. 29 Car. 2. 

2 

L 
Hretwcakle. At Newcaftle upon Tine, if a Trial 

be had between two Inhabitants of the Place, 
and the Damages not exceeding 40 s. the Plain- 
tiff is to have no Judgment, but the Defendant 
fhall have Cofts. By a private A& of Parliament. }. 
5 Mod. 367. 
SRewfouwd-%Land. Perfons trading to New- 

found-land, fhall have Freedom of Fifhing, &c. 
And every Fifhing Ship as firft enters any Har- 
bour or Creek in Newfound-land, hall be Admiral 
of the faid Harbour for that Seafon, and deter- 
mine Differences between the Mafters of Fifhing 
Veffels, and the Inhabitants there, @c. Stat. 10 
rn Wee ces: 

Miderling, iderina, or ithing, A vile bate 
Perfon, a Sluggard. Will. of Malmsb. pag. 21. 

Riger 
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iaer Liber, The. Black Book or Regifter in 

the Exchequer is called by this Name, 
'YPight, Is when it is fo dark’ that the Counte- 

nance of a Man cannot be difeerned; and by 
fome Opinions Burglary in the Night may_be 
commited at any Time after Sun-fer, and before 
Rifing. H. P. C. 79. 3 Inf. 63. 1 Hawk. 101. See 
Noctanter. 5: 

srightwalkers. Conftables are authorized by 
the Common’ Law to arreft Nighiwalkers and ful- 
picious Perfons, 6c. Watchmen may alfo arreft 
Nightwatkers, and hold them until the Morning: 
And it is faid, that a private Perfon may arreft 
any fufpicious Nightwalker, and detain him till 
he give a good Account of himfelf. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
61,80. One may be bound to the Good Beha- 
viour for being a Nightwalker; and common 
Nightwalkers and Haunters of Bawdy-houfes are 
to be indif&ed before Juftices of , Peace, €c. 
T Hawk. 132. 2 Hawk. 40. Latch 173. Popb. 208. 
yA captat per Weve, or per Beam, Is the 

‘| Judgment given againft the Plaintiff in an Ac- 
tion, either in Bar of his A&ion, or in Abate- 
ment of his Writ or Bill, @c. Co. Litt. 363. 

Hitt vicit, Is a Failing by the Defendant to 
put in an Anfwer to the Plaintiff’s Plea by the 
Day affigned ; which being omitted, Judgment is 
had againft him of Courfe, as faying nothing, why 
it fhould not: 'Thefe Words are Siini writ 
fhort Nil dicit, Gc. h ~ ; 

IRihilg or $Wirhilg, Are Tffues which the She- 
riff that is appos’d in the Exchequer fays, are No: 
thing worth, and -illeviable, for the Infufficiency 
of the Parties from whom due. P#aétice Excheg. 
pag. 10%. Accounts of Nihil fhall be put out of the 
Exchequer. Stat. 5 R. 2. c. 13. Bre eee So 

Ril Bebet, Is a common Plea to an Aion of 
Debt, when, the Money is paid: But “tis no Plea 
in Covenant, on Breach aflign’d for Non-pay- 
ment of Rent, €c. 3 Lev. 170. It is entered 
thus: Et pred. A. B. per, @%c. Attorn. fuum ven. EF 
defend. vim & injar. crea €Fc. Et dicit quod ipfe 

| Non Debet prafat. A. B, vigint. libr. nec aligu. denar. 
jum. in forma prout pred. A. B. fuperias verf, eum nar- 
ravit, €Pc. E > S +3) 
: il babuit in Wenementis, A Plea to be 
pleaded in an A&tion of Debt only, brought by a 
| Leffor againft Leffee for Years, or at Will, with- 
out Deed. 2 Lill. Abr. 214s In Debt for Rent up- 
‘on an Indenture of Leafe, Nil babuit in Tenemen- 
itis may not be pleaded; becaufe it is an Eftop- 
-pel, and a general Demurrer will ferve, 3 Lev. 
146. But if Debr_is brought for Rent upon a 
'Deed-Poll, the Defendant may plead this Plea : 
‘Arid where a Defendant pleaded Nil babuit in Te- 
'nementis tempore Dimiffionis ; the Plaintiff replied, 
Quod babuit in Tenementis, 6c. and. Verdi& and 
| Judgment was had for the Plaintiff; whereupon 
Writ of Error being brought, it was affign’d for 
Error, that the Replication was not good, for 
-he ought to have fhewn what Eftate he then had ; 
-and of that Opinion’ was the Court; and ic had 
been naught upon a Demurrer, but being after a 
Verdi&, it is good. Cro Fac. 312. Tf a lefs E- 
fare is found than the Plaintiff pleads in his 
Reply to a Nil babuit, €c.. So as it.be fufficient 
‘to intitle the Plaintiff to make a Leafe, it is 
good enotigh. 10° Mi 3. Few oe e 
Mif mius, Is a Commiffion to Juftices of Nif 

prius; fo called from a judicial Writ of Difrin- 
gas, whereby. the Sheriff is commanded to di- 
ftrain the impanelled Jury to appear at Weftmin- 
ew before the Juftices at a certain Day in the 

Country, and then,.the Juries and Witnefles in f 

a. 

following Term, to try fome Caufe, Nifi priui | 
Fuftic. Domini Regis ad Affifas capiend. venerint, } 
viz. unlefs the Juftices come before that Day to | 
fuch a Place, Gc. 2 Inf. 424. 4 Infh.159.°A 
Writ of Nifi prins is where an Ilue ‘is joined, 
then. there goes a Venire to fummon the Jury, fo 
appear ata Day in Court; and upon the Return 
of the Venite, swith the Panel of the Jrrors 
Names, the Record of Wifi prixs is made up_andi | 
fealed, and there goes forth the Writ of. Difrin- | 
gas to haye the Jurors in Court, Nifi pring Faftic’ | 
venerint, €c, fuch a Day in: fuch a County, to | 
try, the Tffue joined between the Parties. 2 Lif. | 
21§. A Record of Nf prius ought to contain a | 
Tranfeript of the whole Iffue-Roll; and no Re- 
cord of Nifi prius, for the Trying an Iffue at the | 
Affizes, fhall be fealed after a Month next fol- | 
lowing the End of the Term); which Time is by | 
a late. Order of Court altered to three Weeks. | 
Ibid. All Civil Caufes grown. to- Iffue. ins the | 
Courts at Weftminfter, are brought down in the} 
Vacation before the Day of Appearance appointed | 
for the Jury above, into the County. where the | 
AGion was laid, to be tried there;. which: is 
ufually donc in two:or three Days: And then up: | 
on the Return of the Verdi& given by the Jury 
to the Court above, the Judges there giye;Judg- } 
ment for the Party for whom the: Verdi, isf 
found: And thefe Trials by Nif prius are for the | 
Eafe of the Country, the Parties, Jurors,’ and} 
Witneffes, by faving them ‘the Charge and Trou- } 
ble of coming to Weftminffer ; but in Matters of f 
great Weight and Difliculty, the Judges above, |: 
upon Motion and Information, will often retain | 
Caufes to be tried thete, though Idid in the | 

fuch Caufes muft come up to the Courts at, Weft- 
minfter for Trial at Bar: And the King hath his f 
Ele@ion to try his Suits at the Bar, or insthc f 
Country, &c. Wood's Inft. 479. Tbe -Statute ‘of | 
Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. I. e. Jo. having ordained, that f; 
all Pleas in either Bench, which require only an} 
eafy Examination, fhall be. determined, in-.the'f: 
Country before Juftices of Affife, by Virtue of | 
the Writ appointed by. that Statute, commonly |} 
called the Writ of Nif prius; it has been held, 
that an Iffue joined in the King’s Bench upon an 
Indi&tment or Appeal; whether for ‘Treafon or |: 
Felony, or a Crime of an inferior Nature, ;com-'|: 
mitted in a different County from that wherein f- 
the Court fits, may be tried in the proper Court+'}: 
‘ty by Writ.of Nif prius > But. as the King is net F 
exprefly named in this Statute; and it is a gene- f 
ay Rule, that he fhall not be bound except} 
named, it is faid where the King is Party a Nif |. 
prius ought :not:to be granted, without his fpe-.}' 
cial Warrant, or the .Affent of his Arrorney ;} 
though the Court may grant it in Appéals in the }: 
fame Manner as any other ‘A@ions« 2 Iaf. 424. |. 
4 Inft. 160. Dyer 46. 2 Hawk. P. C. 411-; Juattices ti 
of Nifi prius. have Power to record Nenfuirs and F 
Defaults in the- Country. at the Days afligned, |: 
and are to report them at che Bench, &. : And } 
are to hear and determine Confpiracy, Confede- ți 
racy, Champerty, @¥c. by 12:Ed. 2 c. 4. 4 Ed, 3. |} 
c 11. Wifi prius thall be granted in Attaints5 | 
but. tpat which cannot be determined before the |i 
Juftices upon the NË privs fhall be adjourned to |! 
the Bench where- they are -Juftices: ‘And the |, 
Juftices before whom Inquifitions, Inquefts, and:}. 
Juries, fhall be taken by the King’s Writ of Wifi}. 
prins, are impowercd to give Judgment in Felony f: 
and Treafon, &c. and to award Execution :by.| 

Force: 
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Force of their Judgments. Stat. 5 Ed..3. 14 Hen. 6. | ed by the Statute, are the contiguous Vills round 
c 1. The Chief Juftice of the King’s Bench,|the Place; and if they are not contiguous, they 
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and Chief Ba-|are not guilty, and may plead fo: And when 
ron of the Exchequer, and in their Abfence two! other Vills near of as great Value, by Favour or 
other of the Judges, €c. as Jultices of Nif privs| Negligence of the Sheriff are not fummoned, 
for the County bf Middlefex, Mall try Caules upon} &c. they may plead as Tertenants do, where all 
Writs of Nifi prius on Iffues joined in B. R. and] are not fummoned. As to the Pleadings to this 
C. B. and the Exchequer, which were formerly] Writ, where more Damages are found than there 
only triable at Bar, in the Term-time, or four} ought to be; the Defendants may by Proteftation 
Days after each Term. 18 Eliz. c 12. And the| deny the Fa, or confefs and aver that the Da- 
Time is inlarged to eight Days after the End of| mages were but fmall ; and traverfe that the Par- 
any Term; alfo any one Judge or Baron may try| ty /ufinuit dampna to the Sum found, or any o- 
Iffues, &c. according to the Statute 18 Eliz. in| ther Sum beyond what they admit; or may plead 
the Abfence of the Chiefs, and all Sheriffs, Ofi-| Not guilty, and in their Defence any Matter 
cers, Parties atid Witneffes, are required to give| which will be a Bar to the Profecutor, but Satif- 
Attendance, &%c. by the 12 Geo. 1. c. 31. The| faction. 2 Li, dbr.217. Alfo if the Vills repair, 
Authority of Jatiki of Nif prius in the Country | Damages ought not to be given to the Value of the 
is annexed to the Jultices of Afife: And the] Repairs; and if the Vills have repaired, it ought 
Court above will take judicial Notice of what is| fo far to help them in the Trial of the Quantum 
done at Nif prius; being entered on Record.| dampmificatus, that the other Damages ought only 
2 Hawk. 409. See Afife. RES A to be confidered. Ibid. The Charges of the Defence 
HMcolmi Weitonrs, Is ufed for Welfhmen;| for the feveral Vills muftbe raifed by Agreement ; 

becaufe in Carmarthenfbive and other Northern| and if they cannot agree, each Vill is to bear 
Counties of Wales, they lived near high Moun-| their own Charges, as in Cafe of a Suit againft a 
tains covered with Snow. Cum aduerfus Hundred, till Exccurion ; and then the Statute of 
Nivicofinos Britones Regia effet Expedition. Du] 27 Eliz. hath provided a Remedy. The Writ of | 
Cange. Noffanter, by the better, Opinion, lies for the | 

Mobility, (Nobilitas) Signifies a Noblenefs of| Proftration as well of all Inclofures as thofe im- j 
Birth, Generofity or Greatnefs of Mind; Excel-| proved out of Commons; bur if ir be not in the | 
lence of Virtue : According to Fuvenal, -` Night, this Writ will not lie : And there ought tô f 

be a convenient Time (which the Court is to, 
judge of) before the Writ is brought, for the | 
Country to inquire of and indi& the Offenders; | 
which Sir Edw. Coke fays fhould be a Year and a } 
Day. 2 Inf. 476. Cro. Car. 440. 1 Keb. 545. And | 
if any one of the Offenders be indifted, the De- f 
fendants muft plead it, rc. 
The Word Noéanter is fo neceflary in an Tn- 

di&ment of Burglary, that it hath been adjudged 
infufficient without it. Cro. El. 483. 
Rotes € Modem de firma. In the Book of f 

Domefday we often meet with Tot Noétes de firma, | 
or frma tot Nođium ; which is underftood of En- 
tertainment of Meat and Drink for fo many f 
Nights: For in the Time of the Englifh Saxons, 
Time was computed not by Days, but Nights; 
and fo it continued till the Reign of King Hen. 1. }. 
as appears by his Laws, cap. 66, 76.. And from f 
thence it is fill úfüal to fay a Sevenight, i. e. Sep- $ 

makes and ereéts a Ditch for an Hedge, and it| tem Noées, for a Week; and a, Fortnight for two f 
is thrown down in the Night-time, and it cannot| Weeks, b ê. Ouatuordecem Notes. ink, oe 
be known by à Verdi& of Affife or a Jury, by SLodfy2s or sevfri, (Sax.) The learned Spel- fi 
whoth ; if the neighbouring Vills will not indi&| man fays is derived from the old Saxon Neod, f 
füch aš are guilty, they fhall be diftrained to} obfequium & Fry, Ignis, and fignified Fires made 
make again the Hedge or Ditch at théir own] in Honour of the Heathen Deities. But by o- 
Cofts, and to anfwer Damages. 2 Inf. 476. And] thers it is faid to come from the Saxon Neb, that 
the Woanter Writ thereupon is dire&ted to the| is neceffar'y ; and was ufed for neceflary Fire. 
Sheriff of thé County, commanding him by the} gole Pzofequi, Is ufed in the Law, where a | 
Oath Proborum © legaliim bominum Com. pradié.| Plaintiff in any Aion will procecd no further, 
Inquirer. gui Malefattores €P pacis Dom. Regis per-| and may be before or after a Verdi&; though it 
turbatores apud, Ofc. Sepes & Foffata A. B. ibidem| is ufwally before: And it, is then ftronger againit 
per ipfum nuper levat Nofanter aut tali tempore guoj the Plaintiff than a Nonfuit, which is only a De- 
fatta eorum feiri non credebant proftraver. ad dampnum| fault in Appearance ; but this is a voluntary Ac- 
pred. A. B. & contra Pacem Dom. Regis, &c. And} knowledgment, that he hath no Caufe of Ac- 
on the Returf of this Writ by the Sheriff, that} tion. 2 Liz. 218. A Plaintiff, comes by his At- 
the fame is found by Inquifition, and the Jury] torney bic in Curia €P fatetur fe ulterius Nolle Pro- |’ 
are ignorant who did it; the Return being filed] fequi; whereupon Judgment was given, That the 
in the Crown-Offite, there goes eut a Writ of} Defendant eat fine Die, and no Amercement upon | 
Inquiry of the Damages, and a Diftringas to the} the Plaintiff: This was held erroneous ; for the 
Sheriff tö' diftrain Propinguas Villatas fepes &P Fen-|'Plaintiff ought alfo.tp be amerced. 8 Rep. 58. |. 
furas pred. citcumadjacentes fepes, © c. proftrat. Le-|-Where there are two Defendants, and one pleads} 
vare ad Cuftos fuos proprios, and alfo to reftore the} Non Cul. and the other another Plea; if upon a f. 
Damages, @c. The circimadjacent Vills intend-] Demurrer there is a Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

4 x againft |- 
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—— Nobilitas fola eft atque unica Virtus. 

The Nobility with us comprifeth all Degrees óf 
Dignity above a Knight ; and is derived from the 
King, who may grant it in Fee, or for Life, &c. 
See Peers of the Realm. ; 

Robie, Was an antient Kind of Evglifh Money, 
in Ufe in the Reign of K. Edw. 3. And Knighton 
tells us, the Rofe Noble was a Gold Coin current 
in England about the Year 1344. At this Day 
théte is no peculiar Coin of that Name; but a 
Noble is Six Shillings and eight Pence Value, be- 
ing a third Part of twenty Shillings. Merch. Did. 

JRoctanter, Is the Name of a Writ iffuing out 
of the Chancery, and returnable in the King’s 
Bench, given by the Statute Wefim. 2 13 Ed. 1. 
c. 46. By Virtue of which Statute, where any 
one having Right to approve Wafte Ground, Gc. 
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againft. one on the Demurrer, and a Node Profequi 
for the orher,*there it. ought to ‘be eat fine Die, 
or it is ill; and the Entry of Quod eat fine Die 
is a Difcharge to the Defendant. Cro. fac 439. 
Hob. 180.: In A&ion brought againtt three Per- 
fons, one of them pleads the General Iflue, and 
the other Specially ;; the Plaintith demurs to the 
Special Plea, and tries the General Iffue, on 
which he hath a Verdi& and Judgmentr;:but be- 
fore Judgment on the Demurrer he enters a 
Nowe Profequi as to the Demurrer: And it was 
adjudg’d, that if the NoHe Profequi had been en- 
tered before the Verdit and Judgment, ‘it had 
difeharged the whole A&ion ; being in Nature 
of a Releafe in Law to the others: So alfo if 
Judgment had been againft all the Defendants, 
and the Plaintiff had entered the Nove Profequi 
for Two; for Nonfuit or Releafe, or other Dif- 
charge of one, difcharges all the Reft. Hob. 70. 
But in Aion of Trefpafs againft Two, one 
pleaded Nor puilty, and the other juftified ; and 
both Ifues being found for the Plaintiff, and 
feveral Damages and joint Colts affeffed; the 
Plaintiff then entered a Nowe Profequi againft one, 
and took Judgment againft the other for Damages 
found againft him, and the Cofts; upon which it 
was infifted on for Error, that the Entry of a 
Noe Profegui before Judgment as toone, is. a Re- 
leafeto him, and guafi a Releafe to both: Per Cur’, 
It is not an Doksa Releafe, but as it wer¢,an 
Agreement that the Plaintiff will not proceed a- 
gainft the one ; and 4s to him it is a Bar, but he 
may proceed againft the other; and where they 
fever by Pleas, there may be Proceedings againft 
one, and a Nolle Profequi againft the other. Cro. 
Car. 239, 243. 2 Lill. 220, On. two. Promifes, 
the Plaintif may demur asto one Promife, and 
enter a Node Profequi as to the othér; and if 
Judgment is had on the firft Promife, it will be 
well enough, though the No#e Profegui be not en- 
tered before fuch Judgment. 2 Lev. 33.. And if 
there are divers Iffues, or an [fue and Demurrer 
in one Caufe, againft one Perfon,. joined between 
the Parties, the Plaintiff may enter on the Roll 
a Nolle Profequi, that he will not proceed on one 

ath 

may notwithftanding goto Trial upon the Rett of 
the Iffues, or argue the Demurrer. Hill. 23 Car. 
B. R. The King may enter. a, Noke Profequi on 
an Information; but it fhall noc ftop the Pro- 
ceedings of the Informer. 1 Leon. 119. And if 
an Informer caufe a Nowe Profezui to be entered, 
the Defendant; fhall have Colts, @c. by Stat. 4 & 
5 W. & M. . Keble mentions a Nolle Profequi on 
Retraxit by Attorney. 3 Keb. 332. ©. ; 

sMamenclatoz, One that opens the Etymologies 
of Names ; interpreted Thefaurarius by the learn- 
ed Spelman. Cowwel. - ta 

| - Romination, (Nominatio) Is a Power that a 
Man hath of appointing a Clerk, to a Patron of 
a Benefice, by him ta be prefented to the Ordi- 
nary. The Right of Nomination a Man may have 

| by Deed ; and in fuch Cafe, if the Patron refufe 
to prefenc the. Nominee, or prefents another, he 
may bring a Quare Impedit ; for he who is to pre- 
fent is only an Inftrument to him who nominates, 
and the Perfon that, hath, the. Nomination is in, Ef- 
fe& the Patron of the Church. Plowd., 549., Moor 
47.. A Nominatór muft appoint bis Clerk within 

+ Six Months after the Avoidance ;, if he doth not, 
and the Patron prefents his Clerk before the Bi- 
fhop hath taken any Benefic of che Lapfe, he is 
‘obliged to admit that Clerk: But where one hath 

or more of the Iffues, or Demurrer joined ; and | 

lehurch by thofe who were Tenants of Church}: 

the Nomination, and another the Prefentation, if 
the Right. of »Prefentation fhould afterwards $ 
come to the King, it is faid.he that hath the 
Nomination will be intitled to the. Prefentation al- } 
fo į becaufe the King who fhould prefent cannot 
be fubfervient to the. Nominator, it being-contrary 
to his Dignity. Hughes's, Parf. Law 76, 77, Right} 
of Nomination may be forfeited to the Crown as 
well’ as Prefentation; where, the Nominator cor} 
ruptly agrees to nominate within the Statute of 
Simony, €%c. ; eret k 
ümina Willarume, King Edw. 2. fent his 

Letters to every Sheriff in England, requiring ai | 
exa& Account and Return into the Exchequer of | 
the Names of all the Vixages, and. Poffeffors | 
thereof in every County; which being dohe ac- 
cordingly, the Returns.of the Sheriffs_ail joined } 
together, are called Nomina Villarum, fill re- f 
maining in the Excheguer. „Anno 9 Ede 250 et sis f 

Romine Pængæ, Is.a Penalty. incurred for not | 
Paying of a Rent, @c. atthe Day appointed by | 
the Leafe or Agreement for Payment thereof. 
2 Lill. 221. If Rene is referved, .and there is 4 | 
Nomine Pæne on the Non-payment of it, and the | 
Rent be behind and unpaid, there muft be an | 
aétual Demand thereof made, befofe the Granteé 
of the Rent can diftrain for it; the Nomine Pave 
being of the fame: Nature as the Rent, and if; 
fuing out of ;the, Land out of which the Rent 
doth iffue. Hob. 82, 133. And where a Rent; 
Charge was granted. for .Years, with a -,Nomine 
Pæne and Claufe of- Diftrefs, if it was not paid 
on the Day ; on the Rents being behind, and the 
Term expired, the Court was moyed that the 
Grantee might diftrain for the Nomine Pæne, but 
it-was held that. he could not, becaufe the Ño- 
mine Pæne depended .on the Rent, and the Di- 
ftrefs was gone for that, and by Confequence for 
the other. 2 Nelf. Abr. (182. When any. Sum i3} 
to be forfeited Nomine Pæne. for Non-payment of 
Rent at the Time, &c. the Demand of the Rent 
ought to be precifely at the Day, in Refpe& of 
the Penalty: And Debt wiil not fie on, a, Nomine 
Pæne, without a Demand. 7 Rep. 28, Cro. Eliz, f 
383. Style 4. If there is a Nomine Pana of fuch 
a Sum for every Day, after Rent becomes due, 
it. has been. a Queftion wherher there muft be a | 
Demand for every Day’s Nomine Peeng, or one | 
Demand for many Days: And by the better Opi- | 
nion it hath been holden, that for evcry Daf | 
there ought to be a Demand; and that one will f 
not be fufficient for the Whale: But where a Afs- f 
mine Peena.of 40 s: was limited quolibet die proximi’ | 
the, Féaft- Day on which the Rent ought to be paid, } 
it was adjudged thar there was but one qo s. fot. 
feited, becaufe the Word Proximo muft relate to | 
the very next Day following the Rent-Day; and | 
fo likewife when the Rent became due and un- 
paid at the next Rent-Day after.that, and fo on. f 
Palim. 207. 2:Nelf. 1183. , An Affignee is charge- Ẹ: 
able with a Nomine Pæne incurred after the Af- § 
fignment, but nor before. Moor 357. 2 Lill. Abr. } 
221. Though a Forfeiture is mentioned to be $ 
Nomine Pæne, on not paying of a collateral Sum ; fi 
it is no Nomine Porna, if it be not of a Rént. |. 
Lutw. 1156. sat a in Sea ae | 
_JSponzability, ts an Exception taken againff the |: 

Plaintiff in a Caufe, upon fome jut Grotid, f 
why he cannot commence any Suit in Law; ast 
Pramunire, Outlawry, Excommunication, &c. F. N, f 
Bs 395,65. Vide Difabilit). +e ns FS ap B 
fone € Decime, Payments made to the. 

Tet rooe-Farms | 
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Farms ; where None was a Rent or Duty for|Dammnificatus generally is a good Plea; but if it 

. | Things belonging to Husbandry, and Decima|be to difcharge the Plaintif, Sec#then the Man- 
| were claimed in Right of thë Church. Former-| ner of the Difeharge is to be fhewn. 1 Leon. 72. 
ly a ninth Part of moveable Goods was paid to | When one pleads a Difeharge, and thatvhe faved 
the Clergy on the Death of Perfons in their Pa- | another harmlefs, he ought to fhew it that the 

{rifh, which was called Nomagiur:; and claimed {Court may judge thercof : Though a Defendant 
on Pretence of being diftributed to pious Ufes. | may plead Non Damuificatus, without fhewing of 
Blount. it. Cro. Fac. 363. 2 Rep. 3, 4. March 121. It has 

sNonage, In general Underftanding, is all the |been adjudg’d, where a Condition of a Bond is 
Time of a Perfon’s being under the Age of One | to fave harmlefs from all Suits in general ; Non 
and twenty; and in a fpecial Senfe, where one is | Dammnifi-atus. may be pleaded: And if it isina 
under Fourtéen, as to Marriage, &%c. 
on Affumpfit, A Plea in perfonal A&tions, 

whereby a Man denies any Promife made, &c: 
See Affumpfit. 

g2on-claim, Is an Omiffion or Negle& of one 
that claims not within the Time limited by Law; 
as within a Year anda Day, where continual Claim 
ought to be made-; or in five Years after a Fine 
levied, &c. By which a Man may be barred of 
his Right of Entry. Stat. 4 H. 7. c 24. 32 H. 8. 
& 33. See Claim. 
on compos Mentis, Is where a Perfon is.not 

of found Mind, Memory, and Underftanding. 
And there are four Sorts of Non compos Mentis ; 
1f, An Ideot or natural Fool. “2dly, A Madman, 
or one who was of Sane Memory, but hath loft 
his Underitanding by Sicknefs; Accident or Mif- 
fortune. 3dly, A Lunatick, fometimes of Sane 
Memory, and at other Times not fo, 4thly, A 
Drunkard that deprives himfelf of his Memory 
and Underftanding for a Time. But though a 
drunken Perfon is Non compos Mentis, it fhall give 
no Privilege or Benefit to him, as to A&s done, 
&c. And his Drunkennef$ fhall not extenuate, 
but father aggravate his Offence, as well touch- 
ing his Life as his Lands or Goods. 1 Inf. 264. 
4 Rep. 125. A Deed of Feoffment, Grant, Ge. 
made by a Perfon Non compos Mentis is voidable ; 
his Heir, as privy in Blood, may fhew the Dif 
ability of his Anceftor, and avoid his Grants ; 
and his Execators, &c. as Privies in Reprefen- 
tation may do the fame, by fetting forth the In- 
firmity of the feftator or Inteftate. 4 Rep. 126. 
Where a Perfon of Sane Memory becomes Non 
compos Mentis, and afterwards aliens his Lands or 
Goods ; if he be found Non Compos, and that he 
had aliened, the King may prote& him, and take 
the Profits of his Lands, &r. to maintain him 
and his, Family. 4 Rep. 127. And he that hath 
the Cuftody of a Man of Nom fane Memory is 
accountable as Bailiff to the Non Compos, his Exe- 
cutors or Adminiftrators. Ibid. A Man Non com- 
Bes Mentis fhall not lofe, his Life for Felony or 

urder ; for he cannot be guilty of the Murder 
of another. 3 Rep. 124. 3 Inf. 4, 54. Though if 
one who wants Diferetion or Underftanding, does 
any corporal Hurt to, or Trefpafs againft an- 
other; he may be compelled by Aion to render 
Damages. 35 H.6. 1 Inft.247. 1 Hawk. P.C. 2. 
Vide Lunatick. f 

Hon-contozmits. The Statutes 1 Eliz. and 
13 Car. 2. were made for the Uniformity of 
Common: Prayer, and Service in the Church; 
and Perfons mot conforming thereto are fubje& to 
divers Penalties. Statute 10 Ann. c.2. And it 
has been held, thar a Diffenter may be fined, 
for not conforming to bear Offices of Charge, Gc. 
in the Government. 4 Mod. Rep. 273, 274: 
on Damnificatus, Is a Plea to an A@ion of 

Debt upon a Bond, with Condition to fave the 
$ Plaintiff harmlefs. 2 24. Abr. 224. If the Con 
dition of a Bond be to fave harmlefs only, Non 

wean moane shane sann aripa ar 

particular Suit or Thing, there the Defendant 
muft fhew how he hath faved harmlefs and dif- 
charged; but where a, Suit is upon a Counter- 
Bond, the Plea of Non Dammificatus is good, 
8 W. 3. B. R. 5 Mod. 243. t TEES 
on Wecimando. A Cuftom or Prefeription 

De non Decimando is to be difeharged ‘of all 'Tithes, 
ec. See Modus Decimandi. bg tate neh 

gion Biffringends, Is a Writ not to diftrain, 
ufed in divers Cafes. Table of Reg. of Writs. 
Rones, (None) Of every Month is the feventh 

Day of March, May, Fuly, and. Odober; and the 
Fifth of all-the otber Months. By the Roman 
Account, the Nozes in the afore-mentioned Months 
are the fix Days next following the firft Day, or 
the Calends ; and of others the four Days next af- 
ter the Firft, according to thefe Verfes, 

Julius, & Mars, Ff Sex Nonas Maius, O&ober, 
Quatuor at veliqui, Se. 

Though the laft of thefe Days is properly called 
Nones; for the others are reckon’d backward as} 
diftant from them, and accounted the Thirdsf 
Fourth, or Fifth Nones, €r. And Nones had their 
Name from their Beginning, the Ninth Day, be- f 
fore the Ides. See Ides. zaindia 
Ron et Luipabilis, Short Nom Cul. is the ge-f — 

neral Plea to an AGtion of Trefpafs, whereby the} 
Defendant abfolutely denies the Fa& charged on} 
him by the Plaintiff; whereas in other Special Ẹ 
Pleas, the Defendant grants the Fa& to be done, f 
but alledges fome Reafons why he lawfully might } 
doit. And as the Plea of Non Culp. is the gene-F 
ral Anfwer in A@ions of Trefpafs, being AGions} 
criminal civilly profecuted ; fo it is likewife inf 
all A@ions criminally followed, either at the} 
Suit of the King or any other, where the Defen- 
dant denies the Crime for which he is brought to} - 
Trial. S. PiC. lib. 2. c. 62. prin te oe 
gon ef fatum, A Plea where an A&ion is} 

brought upon a Bond, or any othér Deed, and 
the Defendant denieth that to be his Deed where- f- 
on he is impleaded. Broke. In every Cafe where f 
a Bond is void, the Defendant may plead Non ef 
fafium: But when a Bond is voidable only, he} 
muft fhew the fpecial Matter, and conclude] 
Judgment Si Adio, &ec. 2 Lill, 226.» Ifa Deed 
is rafed in a material Part, by which it becomes 
‘void, the Perfon bound by it may plead Non eft | 
fafum, and give the Matter in Evidence; be- f- 
caufe it was not his Deed at the Time of the} 
Plea. 11 Rep. 27. A Bond was dated November}. 
the 1oth, and fo fet forth inthe PJaintiff’sDe-{ > 
claration; the Defendant pleaded Non ef fatum, | 
and though ir was found that it'wasnotdeliver-} — 
ed till the eighteenth, the Mue being Upon af 
Non eft factum, it appeared to be his Deed: But}, ni 
it is faid the Defendant might have helped 
himfelf by Pleading. Cro. Fac. 126. The Defen: |: 
dant pleads Quod fatum predit. was made and }- — 
delivered without a Date, and’that the Plaintif k 
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ut a Date to it, and fo Non eft fatum; this was| every Non Obftante therein contained, fhould be 

held naught upon a Demurrer, for the Defen-| void. And the 1 W, & M. c. 2. makes Difpen- 
dant confeffes the Deed, by faying Fatum praditt.|fations, Non Obfante to Statutes, void ; unlefs al- 
and afterwards denies it; though he might have |low’d therein. See Dif/penfation, and Grants of the King. 
faid generally, Non eft faum. Cro. Eliz. 800.) on omittas, Is a Writ dire&ted to the She- 
None but the Party, bis Heirs, Executors, &c. | rif, where the Bailiff of a Liberty or Franchife 
can plead Non eft factum. Lutw. 662. who hath the Return of Writs refuies or negletts 

sPonfeafance, Is an Offence of Omiffion of what|ro ferve a Procefs, for the Sheriff to enter into 
ought to be done ; as in not coming to Church, | the Franchife and execute the King’s Writ him- 
@c. Which need not be alledged in any certain | felt, or by his Officer: Before this Writ is grant- 
Place; for generally fpeaking, it is not com-|ed, the Sheriff ought to return, that he hath 
mitted any where: But Nonfeafance will not make | fent to the Bailiff, and that he hath not ferved 
a Man a Trefpafler, &c. 1 Hawk. 13. Hob. 251.|cthe Writ; but for Difpatch, the ufual Pra&ice 
S Rep. 146. is to fend a Non omittas with a Capias or Latitat. 
jon ruplacitando aliquem de Libero Tene-| F. N. B. 68, 74. 2 Inf. 453. If a Sheriff return, 

mento fine Webi, Is a Writ to prohibit Bailitfs, | that he fent the Procefs to the Bailiff of a Li- 
&c. from diftraining or impleading any Man | berry, who hath given him no Anfwer ; a Non o- 
touching his Freehold, without the King’s Writ. | mittas fhall be awarded to the Sheriff: And if he 
Reg. Orig. 171. returns that he fent the Procef§ to fuch Bailiff, 
Hon intramittendo, quando Webe Pecipe| who hath returned a Cepi Corpus, or fuch like 

in Capite {ubdale impetratur, Was a Writ direc- 
ted to the Juftices ôf the Bench, or in Eyre, com- 
manding them not to give one, that had, under 
Colour of intitling the King to Land, @c. as 
holding of him in Capite, deceitfully obtain’d the 
Writ called Precipe in Capite, any Benefit thereof, 
but to put him to this Writ of Right. Reg. Orig. 
4. This Writ having Dependance on the Court 
of Wards, fince taken away, is now difufed. 

s$Ronjurozs, Are Perfons that refufe to take 
the Oaths to the Government, who are liable to 
certain Penalties; and fora third Offence to 
abjure the Realm, by 15 & 14 Car. 2. c. 1. Par- 
fons, Vicars, &%c. are to take the Oaths, and 
give their Affent to the Declaration, 14 Car. 2. 
c 4 Or they fhall not Preach, under the Pe- 
nalty of gol. &%c. Stat. 17 Car. 2. c 2. Eccle- 
fiaftical Perfons not taking the Oaths on the Re- 
volution, were rendered incapable to hold their 
Livings: But the King was impowered to grant 
fuch of the Nonjuring Clergy as he thought fit, 
not above Twelve, an Allowance out of their Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefices for their Subfiftence, not 

or Money, &c at the Day, the Bailiff fhall be 
amerced, and a Writ iffue to the Sheriff to di- 
ftrain the Bailitf to bring in the Body. 2 Hawk. 
143. Writs of Capias Utlagatum, and of Quo Mi- 
nus out of the Exchequer, and ir is faid all Writs 
whatfoever at the King’s Suit, are of the fame 
Effe& as a Non omittas; and the Sheriff may by 
Virtue of them enter into a Liberty and execute 
them. 2 Lill. Abr.229. The Reg. of Writs men- 
tions three Sorts of this Writ; which was given 
to prevent Liberties being privileged to hinder 
or delay the general Execution of Juftice: And 
the Claufe of the Non omittas is, Quod Non omit- 
tas propter aliquam Libertatem, (viz. of the Liberty 
to which the Sheriff hath made a Mandavi Ballivo, 
gui nullum dedit Refponfum) quin in eam ingrediaris 
© Capias A.B. Si, Fe. 

Monzplebin, (Non plevina) Is defined to be 
Defalta poft Defaltam; and in Hengham Magna, 
cap. 8. it is faid, that the Defendant is to replevy 
his Lands feifed by the King within fifteen Days ; 
and if he negle&s then at the Inftance of the 
Plaintiff at the next Court-Day, he fhall lofe 
his Seifin, Sicut per Defaltam poft Defaltam: But 
by Statute it was enacted, that none fhould lofe 
his Land, becaufe of Non-plevin, i.e. where the 
Land was not replevied in due Tine. 9 Ed.3. ¢.2. 
jon ponendis in Bis  Juratis, Is a Writ 

granted for freeing and difcharging Perfons from 
ferving on Affifes and Juries; and when one hath 
a Charter of Exemption, he may fue the Sheriff 
for returning him. This Writ is founded on the 
Stat. of Wefim.2 c.38. And the Stat. Articuli fuper 
Chartas, c 9. F. N. B. 165. 2 Inft. 127, 447. 

goon procedendo ad Wififam Bege inconfulto, 

Perfons refufing the Oaths, fhall incur, forfeit, 
and fuffer the Penalties infli&ed on Popifh Re- 
cufants, and the Court of Exchequer may iffue 
out Procefs againft their Lands, &%c. 7 & 8 W.3. 
c.27. See the Stat. 1 Geo. 1. c. 55. and Oaths. 
Qon Werchandizando vicualia, Is a Writ to 

Juices of Aflife, to inquire whether the Magi- 
{trates of fuch a Town do fell ViGtuals in Grots, 
or by Retail, during the Time of their being in 
Office, which is contrary to an ancient Statute ; 
and to punifh them if they do. Reg. Orig. 184. 
jon soleftando, A Writ that lies for a Per- 

fon who is molefted contrary to the King’s Protec- | A Writ to ftop the Trial of a Caufe appertaining 
tion granted him. Reg. Writs 184. to one that is in the King’s Service, &c. until 
Son Dbiante, (Notwithftanding) Is a Claufe'the King’s Pleafure be farther known. Reg. 

frequent in Statutes and Letters Patent, and is a| Orig. 220. 
Licence from the King to do a Thing which at} gon 9208. If a Plaintif in an A&ion, doth 
the Common Law might be lawfully done; bur} not declare againft the Defendant within reafon- 
being reftrained by A& of Parliament, cannot be| able Time, a Rule may be entered againft him 
done without fuch Licence. Vaugh. 347. Plowd.| by the Defendant’s Attorney, to declare; and 
jo1. The Stat. 18 Eliz. c. 2. confirmed all Grants | thereupon a Non Prof. €c. Pra&. Solic. 232. And 
of the Queen by‘Letters Patent, of any Honours, | a Plaintiff may enter a Non Prof. before the Re- 
Caftles, Manors, Lands, ''enements, efc. and | cord of the Caufe is fent down by Nifi prius to be 
that they should ftand and be good in Law a- j| tried ar the Affifes: But it is faid there cannot be 
gaint the Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors, Non | a Non Prof.in a Caufe at the Tria] dt the Affifes, 
obfiante any Mif-naming, Mif-recital, Want of | 3 Salk. 246. Though in A@ions againtt feveral 
Certainty, finding Offices or Inquifitions, Live- | Defendants, it has been ruled otherwife. 2 Salk. 
ry of Seifin, @c. By 14Car. 2. c 11. it was de-|456. Non Pyos’s have been frequent upon Infor- 
clared, that all Grants of Penfions, @c. and| mations; but never upon Indictments, ‘till the 
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Reign of King Charles 2. Ibid. See Nolle Profequi, 
and Non/uit. 

goonzikefidence, Is applied to thofe ‘Spiritual 
Perfons that are not Refident, bur do abfent them- 
felves wilfully by the Space of one Month toge- 
ther, or two Months ar feyeral Times in one 
Year, from their Dignities or Benefices, which is 
liable to Penalties by the Stature againft Non-Re- 
fidence. 21 H.8. c.13. But Chaplains to the 
King, or other great Perfons mentioned in this 
Statute, and the 25 H.8.c. 16. may be Non-refi- 
dent on their Livings ; for they are excufed from 
Refidence whilft they attend thofe that retain 
them: And Bifhops are nor punifhabie by Sta- 
tute for Non-Refidency ; but it a Bifhop hold a 
Deanery, Parfonage, €c. in Commendum with his 
Bifhoprick, be is punifhable by the Stat. 21 H. 8. 
for Non-Refidence on the fame. Alfo where Bi- 
fhops are Non-Refident on their Bifhopricks, they 
are liable to Ecclefiaftical Cenfure ; and the 
King may ifue a mandatory Writ for their At- 
tendance thereon, and compel them to it by 
Seifing their Temporalitics, a notable Prece- 
dent whereof we have in the Cafe of the Bijbop 
of Hereford, in the Reign of King Hen. 3. 2 Inft. 
625. See Refidence. I 

Ron Belidenutta pro Clericis Begis, Isa Writ 
dire&ted to the Bifhop, charging him not to mo- 
left a Clerk employed in the King’s Service, by 
Reaton of his Non-Refidence ; in which Cafe he is 
to be difcharged. Reg. Orig. 58. 

jaon fane Memo, (Non fane "Memorie) Is 
ufed lin Law for an Exception to an A&, decla- 
red to be done by another, whereon the Plaintiff 
in Aion grounds his Plaint; and the Effe& of 
it is, that the Party that did that AG, was not well 
inghis Senfes when he did {it, or when he made 
his |Laft; Will and Tcftament. New Book Entries. 
And Sane Memory for the Making of a Will is 
not always where the Teftator can anfwer Yes or 
No, or in fome Things with Senfe; but he ought 
tof have} Judgment to difcern, and be of perfect 
Memory, or the Will fhall be void. Moor'c. 1051. 
See] Noni compos: Mentis. 

HNontutt, (Tergiverfatio, Litis renunciatio) Is the 
letting a Suit or Aétion fall; or a Renunciation 
of it by the Plaintiff or Demandant, moft com- 
monly upon the Difcovery of fome Error or De- 
fe&, when the Matter is fo far proceeded in, as 
the Jury is ready at the Bar to deliver their Ver- 
di&. | 2 H. 4. c. 7. Where a Man brings a Per- 
fonal A&ion, and doth not profecute it with Ef- 
fe&, or if upon the Trial, he refufes to ftand a 
Verdi&, ; then he becomes nonfuited: If the 
Plaintiff be not ready at the Trial when the Ju- 
ry is called and’ fworn, the Court may call him 
Nonfuit ; it thall be intended he will not proceed 
in his Caufe, though fometimes the Court hath 
ftaid a While in Expeftation of his Coming, and 
making good his A@ion: And ona Trial, when 
the Jury comes to deliver in their Verdi&t, and 
the Plaintiff is’called ‘upon to hear their Verdi; 
if he dos not appear after thrice called, by the 
Cryer of the Court, he is xonfuited, and the Non- 
fuit yis to be recorded by the Secondary, by the 
Dire&tion of the Court, at the Prayer of the De- 
fendant’s Counfel ; for the Court; will not order 
it to be recorded, except the Counfel pray ir. 
Hill. 21 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 231. But where 
a! Plaintiff doth not appear to hear the Verdi& 
when he is called, and thereupon the Court di- 
res the Secondary to record the Nonfuit ; if af- 
terwards he do a ppear before the Nonfuit is ac- 
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tually recorded, the Court may proceed to take 
the Verdit ; it not being a Nonfuit until re- 
corded by the Secondary, and then it is made 
Part of the Record, and is in the Nature of a 
Judgment againft the Plaintif. 2 Lill, 232. A 
Plaintiff in Eje&ment. not appearing at the Af- 
fifes, he was nonfuited, and this was recorded ; 
out as there was no- Venire or Habeas Corpora, 
the Nonfuit was difeharged, becaufe the Judge 
of Nifi prius hath no Power to xnonfuit with- 
out an Habeas Corpora or Diffringas. Sid. 164. 
After a Demurrer joined, if the Court gives 
a Day over, the Plaintiff may be zon/uit ; for 
the Plaintiff is then demandable: And after 
a Judgment guod computet, the Plaintiff may be 
nonfuited, becaufe it is but an.interlocutory Judg- 
ment; though jafter any Verdi&, whereupon a 
final Judgment is to be given, he cannot. 1 Infl. 
140. 2 Lill. 231. At Common Law, upon every 
Continuance or Day given, the Plaintif might 
be Nonfuit; fo that even after a Verdi, if the 
Court took Time to confider of it, the Plaintiff 
was demandable, and might be onfuited; but this 
is now remedied by the Stat. 2 Hen. 4, Yet after 
a privy Verdi&, the Plaintiff may ftill be nonfuit ; 
and fo he may after a fpecial Verdié& found; }. 
and after a Demurrer, though the Matter was 
arguedg if che Court give a Day over. 1 Inf.139. 
Dyer 53. 3 Salk.249. In Real or Mix’d Adions, 
the Nonfuit of one of the Plaintiffs or Deman- $ 
dants is not the Nonfuit of both ; in this Cafe, he 
which makes Default fhall be fummoned and fe- 
vered: But regularly in perfonal A@ions, the $ 
Nonfuit ‘of tone Plaintiff is the Nonfuit of the 
others, unlefs in fome Particulars. 1 Inf. 138, 
139. If an Aion of Debt, @c. is brought a- 
gainft feveral Defendants, a Nonfuit as to one is 
a Nonfuit as to the Reft, bur it is otherwife in a 
Difcountinuance. 3 Salk. 244. And where there is | 
but one Defendant, who pleads to iffue as to Part, f 
and demurs to the other Part, the Plaintiff may [| 
be nonfuit as to one, and proceed for the other. 
Hob. 180. The King cannot be nonfuited, becaufe f 
in Judgment of Law he is always prefent in | 
Court; though the Attorney General may enter 
a Nolle Profegui: And the King's Suit may be 
difcontinued, upon the Prayer of the Party, af- 
ter a Year ; where it is delayed to be profecuted. 
1 Inf. 139. Goldsh. 53. Alfo notwithftanding the 
King cannot be zonfuit in any Information.or Ac- 
tion, wherein he himfelf is the fole Plaintiff, an f 
Informer Qui tam, or Plaintiff ina Popular Ac- 
tion, may be xonfuit; and thereby wholly deter- 
mine the Suit as well in Refpe& of the {King as 
ot himfelf. 1 Inf. 139. Bro. 68. Fitzherb. 13. A 
foreign King feeking to take the Benefit of the 
national Laws here, may be monfuit in. England ; 
which was the Cafe of the King of Spain. Mich. 
22 Car B. R. A Nonfuit after Appearance, in 
Appeals of Murder, Writs of Quare Impedit, At- | 
taints, G8. is peremptory. 1 Inf. 139, -In.other | 
Cafes, when a Plaintiff is nonfuit, he may pro- 
ceed again on a new Declaration ; but not on thar 
wherein he became zonfuit, that Declaration be~ 
ing void, and he hath no Day in Court. “A Non- 
fuit is not generally a Bar to Adtions of the like 
Nature, for the fame Caufe or Duty; yet a Re- 
traxit is a Bar to all other A€tions. . 2 Lill..231. 
On nonfuit of the Plaintiff, €c. Cofts are given 
the Defendant in all Cafes where the Plainciif 
would have had Colts, if Judgment had. been 
for him: Stat. 4 Fac. 1. ¢ 3, And on Appearance 
entered at the Return of the Writ, if the Piai 
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tiff negle&s to deliver a Declaration againft the 
Defendant, in a perfonal Aion, &c. before the 
End of the next Term following, a Nonfuit fhall 
be entered againft the Plaintiff; and he is to 
pay Cofts to the Defendant. 13 Car. 2. c. 2. 
don fum Fnfozmatus, Is a formal Anfwer 

made of Courfe by an Attorney, who is not in- 
ftru&ed or informed to fay any Thing material 
in Defence of his Client’s Caufe; by which he is 
deem’d to leave it undefended, and fo Judgment 
paffeth againft his Client. New Book Entries. 

SRonztenure, Isa Plea in Bar to a Real Ac- 
tion, by faying, that he, the Defendant, holdeth 
not the Land mentioned in the Plaintiff ’s Count 
or Declaration, or at leaft fome Part thereof, 
25 Ed. 3. c. 16. 1 Mod. Rep. 250. And our Books 
mention Non-tenure general and fpecial: General, 

1 where one denies ever to have been Tenant to 
the Land in Queftion ; and fpecial is an Excep- 
tion, alledging that he was not Tenant the Day 
whereon the Writ was purchafed. Weft. Symb. 
par. 2, When the Tenant or Defendant pleads 
Non tenure of the Whole, he need not fay who is 
Tenant ; but if he pleads Non-tenure to Part, he 
muft fet forth who is the Tenant. 1 Mod. 181. 
Non-tenure in Part or in the Whole is not plead- 
able after Imparlance. 3 Lev. 55. 
on-term, (Non-terminus) Is the Vacation be- 

tween Term and Term: And it was formerly 
called the Time or Days of the King’s Peace. 
Lamb. Archa. 126. 

JPon-ufer, Of Offices concerning the Publick, 
is Caufe of Forfeiture. 9 Rep. 50. See Office. 

Sook of Land, (Noceta terre) In an old Deed 
of Sir Walter de Pedwardyn, twelve Acres and a 
Half of Land were called a Nook of Land; but the 
Quantity is generally uncertain. —IIli qui tenue- 
runt dimidiam Virgatam terre, vel Nocatam terre, 
vel Cottagium de Bondagii tenura. Dugd. Warwick. 
pag. 665. 
SRoyrop, Quafi North- Roy, the Northern King at 

Avms, mentioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. c. 33. 
See’ Herald. 
Hozwich Stuffs, The making of Norwich 

Stuffs is regulated by Statute, and Penalties and 
Forfeitures for Defaults in making them, are le- 
viable by Juttices of Peace, €c. They are to 
be fealed, and Perfons having them in their Pof- 
feffion unfealed, other than the firft Owner, fhall 
forfeit for every Piece 405s. Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 
2+ cap. 15. 

gRotarp, (Notarius) Is a Perfon, ufually a Seri- 
vener, who takes Notes, or makes a fhort Draught 
of Contraés, Obligations, or other Writings and 
Inftruments. Stat. 27 Ed. 3. c 1. At this Time 
we call him a Notary Publick, that publickly at- 
tefts Deeds or Writings, to make them Authen- 
tick in another Country ; but principally in Bufi- 
nefs relating to Merchants: They make Protefts 
of Foreign Bills of Exchange, @%c. And Noting 
a Bill is the Notary’s going as a Witnefs, to take 
Notice of a Merchant’s Refufal to accept or pay 
the fame. Merch. Did. 

§2ote me a Fine, Isa Brief of the Fine made 
by the Chivographer, before it is ingroffed. Weft. 
Symb. par. 2. 
~ Rates D2o0miffozy, For Payment of Money. 
See Bill of Exchange. 
Rot guilty, Is the General Iffue or Plea of 

the Defendant in any criminal A&tion ; and Not 
guilty is a good Ifiue in A&tions of Trefpafs on 
the Cafe, and upon the Cafe for Deceits or 
Wrongs; but not on a Promife, &c. Palm. 393. 

by Law, to juftity Proceedings where any Taing 

if he promife that another Perfon fhall do ir, 

N O 
If one hath Caufe of Juftification and Excufe in 
Trefpafs, and he pleads the General Iffue Not 
Guilty; he cannot give the Special Matter in E 
vidence, but mutt confefs the Fa&, and plead 
the Special Matter, Gc. 5 Rep. 119. Wide Non 
eft Culpabilis. 

$2orice, Is required to be given in many Cafes 

is to be done or demanded, rc. But none is 
bound by the Law to give Notice to another Per- 
fon of that which fuch other may otherwife in- 
form himfelf of. 22 Car. B. R. If one be bound 
by an Affunipfit generally to do a Thing to an- 
other, he to whom the Promife is made mutt 
give Notice when he will have him to do ir; bur 

there he to whom the Thing is to be donc is nor 
obliged to give Notice to that third Perfon when 
he will have it done, but the Party mutt procure 
it at his Peril: For it may be he may not know 
that other Perfon, and there is no Privity of Con- 
tra& between them Two, as there is betwixt the 
other Two. 2 Lill. Abr. 239. And in Cafe of a 
Promife it has been adjudg’d, that where a Pe- 
nalty is to be recover’d, Notice is requifite ; but 
*tis not fo where Damages are to be recovered ; 
in which Cafe the Party hath fufficient Notice by 
the AGtion brought. 1 Bulf. 12. If a Perfon pro- 
mife to pay fo muchto another at his Day of 
Marriage ; the Parry at his Peril is to take No- 
tice of the Marriage. Cro. Car. 34, 35. And itis 
a neceffary Intendment, that when after the 
Marriage the Plaintiff requetted Payment of the 
Money, that Notice was given of the Marriage. 
Cro. Fac. 228. It is held, that if a collateral 
Thing is to be done at or after Marriage, there 
Notice is to be given of it ; though when Money 
is to be paid, “tis a Debt due to the Party by the 
Marriage, and may be recovered without any 
Notice given. 2 Bulft. 254. Notice muk be given 
to an Heir at Law, of a Condition annexed to 
his Eftate ; or he is not bound to take Notice of 
the Condition. 1 Lutw. 809. 4 Rep. 82. 3 Mod. 
28. Yet it is faid, that the Heir is bound to take 
Notice of a Provifo in a Feoffment ; and this Dif- 
ference has been taken, that where Notice is re- 
quired to be given by the original Deed or A- 
greement, it is hereditary, and defcends to the 
Heir; but if ’tis collateral to the Farther, it fhall 
not bind his Heir without exprefs Notice. Winch. 
108. 2-Nelf. Abr. 1186. A Man who is a Stran- 
ger to a Deed, that hath an Eftate by Way of 
Remainder, @c. fhall not forfeit or determine 
his Eftate by Virtue of any Provifo in fuch Deed, 
unlefs he hath Notice of it. 8 Rep. 92. Where 
one is bound to another to make fuch an Aflu 
rance as A. B. fhall advife, tle Obligor is bound 
to make the Affurance, without Notice that 4. B. 
had advifed it; but if he had been bound to make 
fuch Affurance as the Counfel of the Obligce 
fhould advife, Notice ought to be given the Ob- 
ligor, that the Counfel of the Obligee had ad- 
vifed it. r Leon. 115. If Iam bound to enfeott 
fuch Perfons as the Obligee fhall name ; he is 
to give Notice of thofe which he names, or I am 
not bound to enfeoff them. 2 Danv. Abr. 105. And 
if the Condition of an Obligation be to account 
before fuch Auditors as the Obligee fhall align, 
and the Obligee affigns Auditors ; he is to give 
Notice thereof to the Obligor, or he will not be 
bound to account. Ibid. Notice is not to be given 
fo ftri&ly upon a’ Covenant, as upon a Bond ; 
which is Point ‘of Forfeiture. Cro. Fac. 391. 

If 
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If the Agreement be that a Perfon fhall pay fo|I fell you all my Lands or Goods, bur nothing is 
much as 4. B. hath paid, the Defendant is to 
inquire of him, and the Plaintiff is not bound 
to give Notice: But if the Perfon is altogether 
uncertain, the Plainti!f to intitle himfelf to an 
A&ion muft give Notice. Cro. Fac. 432, 433. It 
an A& is to be done by a Stranger, and not by 
the Plaintiff, the Cognifance thereof lies as well 
in the Notice of the Defendant as of the Plaintiff; 
and therefore the Plaintitf need not lay a Notice. 
Cro. Fac. 492+ Cro. Car. 132. A Thing lies in the 
Knowledge of the Plainriff, there ought to be 
Notice given to the Defendant. March 156. Mod. 
230. And when one may take Notice, “and not 
the other ; Notice is neceflary. Latch 15. It has 
been holden, that a Defendant having under- 
taken to do a Thing, undertakes to do all Cir- 
cumftances incident to the Doing it, and that 
without Notice; but if he had been ignorant of|merum, i. e, by Number or Tail, as we call it. 
the Thing to be done, then Notice muft be given. 
2 Bulf. 143. Want of Notice upon various Oc- 
cafions, has been often the Caufe of Arreft of|generally by Money; as Denariata doth the Price 
Judgment in Aftions, @c. 

¥2otice Is to be given of Trials and Motions ; {brata by Computation of Pounds. 
of a Robbery committed, to recover againft the 
Hundred ; of a prior Mortgape, or making a fe-|the Romans ; and it is a Penny according to 
cond ; of an Affignment of a Leafe, to charge the | Matt. Wefim. fub Ann. 1095. 
Affignee only on Acceptance of Rent; in Cafes 
of Difre/s for Rent, according to the Statute ;;man that by Vow hath bound herfelf to a fingle 
and of <Avoidances of Churches, to the Patronjand chafte Life, in fome Place or Company of } 
that he may prefent, ĉc. 

Jpoval, Signifies Land newly ploughed or con- 
verted into Tillage, that without Memory of|Fafting, and fuch like holy Exercifes: It is an} 
Man had not been tilled: And fometimes it is 
taken for Ground which hath been ploughed for 
two Years, and afterwards lies Fallow for one 
Year ; or that which lies Fallow every other |f 
Year: It is called Noval, becaufe the Earth Nova 
cultura profeinditur. Carcular. Abbat. de Furneffe 
in Com. Lanc. in Officio Ducat, Lance. fol. 41. 
Roba Dblata, Mentioned in Clauf. 12 Ed. 1. 

m 7» See Oblata. 
grovel AMianment, (Nova Afienatio) Is an 

Affignment of Time, Place, or fuch like, in 
Adtion of Trefpafs, otherwife. than as it was be- 
fore affigned ; or where it is more particularly in 
a Declaration than in the Writ, €%c. Bro. Trefpafs 
122. And if the Defendant juftifies in a Place 
where no Trefpafs was done, then the Plaintiff is 
to affien the Clofe where, to which the Defen- 
dant is to plead, &c. Terms de Ley 459. Vide 
Trefpafs. 
Povel Difleifin,.( Nova Difeifina.) See Afife of 

Novel Diffeifin. 
Sovelie. Thofe Conftitutions of the Civi! 

Law, which were made after the Publication of 
the Theodofian Code, were called Novelle, by the 
Emperors who ordained them: But fome Wri- 
ters call the Fulian Edition only by that Name. 
Blount. 

gRovies. No Perfon fhall put any Flocks, 
Noyles, Thrums, &c. or other deceivable Thing, 
into any Broad Woollen Cloth, by Stat. 21 Fac. 1. 
cap. 18. 5 
P colligere. To. gather Hazle-Nuts, which 

was formerly one of the Works or Services im- 
pofed by Lords upon their inferior Tenants. 
Paroch. Antig. 495+ 
Mude Contrat, (Nudum Padum) Is a bare 

naked Contra, without any Confideration had 
therefore. If a Man bargains or fells Goods, 
ĉc. and there is no Recompence made or given 
for the Doing thereof ; as if one fay to another, 
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agreed upon what the other fhall give or pay 
for them, fo that there is not a Quid pro quo of 
one Thing for another; this is a Nude Contrat, 
and void in Law, and for the Non-performance 
thereof no A&ion will lie; Ex nudo pak&o non 
oritur Adio. Terms de Ley 459, 460. The Law 
fuppofes Error in making thefe Contraéts ; they 
being as it were of one Side only. 
Rude Wetter, Is naked Matter, or a bare Al- 

legation of a Thing done, 6%. Vide Matter. 
Hul tiel Wecozd, Is che Plea of a Plaintiff 

that there is no fuch Record, on the Defendant’s Al- 
ledging Matter of Record in Bar of the Plaintiff’s 
Aion. See Failure of Record. 7 
Qullum Frbitrium, The ufual Plea of the 

Defendant profecuted on an Award: 
gSQumerum. Civitas Cant. Reddit 24.1. ad nu- 

Domefday. 
JRummata, Signifies the Price of any Thing 

of a Thing by Computation of Pence; and Li- 

SQummus, A Piece of Money or Coin among 

g2un, (Nonna) Is a confecrated Virgin or Wo-} 

other Women, feparated from the World, and} 
devoted to an efpecial Service of God by Prayer, } 

Egyptian Word, as we are told by St. Hierome. í 
JRunciugs, A Nuncio, or Meffenger, Servant, } 

&c. And the Pope’s Nuncio is Legatus Ponti- 
Cl $e 

Huncupative WiN, (Tefamentum Nuncupatum)| 
Is a Will by Word of Mouth ; it is a verbal De- 
claration of the Teftaror’s Mind before a fuf- 
cient Number of Witneffes, which being reduced 
into Writing either before or after the Death of 
the Teftator, is good to difpofe of his perfonal 
Eftate, but not his Lands, 2 Nel/. Abr. 1191.) 
Before the Stat. 29 Car. 2, it was neceflary not 
only to put a Nuncupative Will in Writing, but to 
prove it likewife by Witmeffes in the Spirirual | 
Court, and to have it under the Seal of the Or- 
dinary ; until which it hath been decreed in 
Equity, that fuch Wi was not pleadable againit 
an Adminiftrator, 1 Chance Rep. 122. And by 
that Stature, no Nuncupative Will fhall be at : 
wherein the Eftate bequeathed exceeds 307. un-| 
lefS proved by three Witnefles who were prefent 
at the Making thereof, and bid by the Teftator 
to bear Wirnefs ; nor except it be made in the 
Time of the laft Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in} 
his Houfe, or where he hath been Refident for 
ten Days before, unlefs furprifed with Sicknefs | 
from home : And no Evidence fhall be received 
to prove fuch Will, after fix Months after the 
{peaking of the Teftamentary Words; if the 
fame or the Subftance of it be not committed to 
Writing within fix Days after the Making. Nor 
fhall any Probate of fuch Nuncupative Will pafs 
the Seals till fourteen Days after the Death of 
the Teftator, and until Procefs hath iffued to call 
in the Widow or next of Kin to the Deceafed, 
to conteft it if they think fit. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. 
And by the fame A&, no Will in Writing con- | 
cerning perfonal Eftate, fhall be repealed by 
any Words or Will by Word of Mouth, except | 
the fame be put into Writing in the aces 

o 
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fice, Lime-pit, Dye-houfe, fan-houfe or Burcher’s 
Shop, @c. and ufing them fo near my Houle, 
that the Smell thereof doth anney me, ‘or is in- 
fectious ; or if they hurt my Lands, or Trees, or 
the Corruption of the Water of Lime-pits fpoils 
my Water, or deftroys Fith.in a River, €i 
Thefe are in general Private Nufances. 3 Inj. 234: 
9 Rep §4« 5 Rep. 101. 1 Roll. Abr. 88. 2 Roll. 140: 
1 Dano. Abr: 173. For a common NufanceyIn- 
di€tment lies at che Suit of the King; and the 

of the Teftaror, and read to and approved of 
by him, and proved to be: fo done by rhree Wit- 
nefes, &c. All Witnefles.as are allowed to. be 
good Witneffes upon Trials at Law, fhall be good 
Witneffes to prove any: Nuncupative Will, by Star. 
4 & 5 Anne. 

42uper ootit, Isa Writ thac lies for a Sifter 
and Coheir, deforeed by her Coparcener of 
Lands or T'enements, whereof their. Father, 
Brother, or any other common Anceftor, died 
feifed of an Eftate in Fee-fimple: For if one | Party fhall be fined and imprifoned, €o. No 
Sifter do deforce another of Land held in Fee: | AGion lieth in this Cafe, for if one Man might 
tail, her Sifter and Coheir fhall have a Formedon| have an A@ion, all Men may have the like =’ 
againft her, © c. and not a Nuper Obiit; and] And the Indi&tment muk be ad Commune Nocumen- 
where the Anceftor being once teifed, died not | tum omnium Ligeorum, Gc. 5 Rep. 73. 1 Inf. 56. 
feifd of the Poffeffion, but the Reverfion, in|1 Ventre 208. But though A@ion may not be 
fuch a Cafe a Writ of Rationabili parte lies. Reg. | brought fora common Nufance, but Indi&ment or 
Orig. 226. F. N: Be 197. Terms de Ley 460. If|Prefentment; yer where the Inhabitants of; a 
one Coparcener be deforced by another, and a|Town had by Cuftom a watering Place for their 
Stranger, the fhall have a Nuper obiit againft her} Cattle which was {topped by.another, it has been 
 Coparcener : And if two Coparceners after the | held, that any, inhabitant might have an A@ion 
Death ot their Anceftor enter and deforce a third|againft him, otherwife they would be without 

i Sifter, and afterwards they make Partition be- | Remedy, becaufe fuch a Nufance is not common 
»twixt them, and then one of the two alieneth her|to all the King’s Subje&s, ,and Prefentable in the 
Part to a Stranger in’ Fee ; yet the third fhall}Leer, or to be'redreffed by Prefentment or Inz 
have the Writ Nuper obit againft her two Sifters, |di&tment in. the Quarter-Seffions. 5 Rep. 73. 9 
notwithftanding thar Alienation, and {hall reco- | Rep. 103. And if any one Perfon hath more par- 
ver the third Part of what the Coparcener who {ticular Damage by a common Nufance than an- 
aliened nor was feifed, &%c. And may fue an Af- | other; as if by Reafon of a Pit'dug in a Highway, 
fife of Mortdanceftor, or Writ of Aiel, as the Cafe [a Man for whofe Life I held Lands is drown’d’; 
is, in the Name of the other Coparcener, to.re-|or my Servant falling into it receives Injury, 
cover her third Part in the Hands of the Stran- | whereby I lofe his Service, @c. for this fpecial 
ger. New Nat. Br. 437, 438. A Nuper obiit ought | Damage, which is not common: to other. Per- 
to be brought by thar; Coparcener who is de-|fons, Action lies. 5 Rep. 73..-4 Rep, 18. Cro. Oar. 
forced, againft all the other Coparceners ; and | 446. Vaugh. 341. 4 Bulf. 344. For private Nu- 
although fome of them have nothing -in the Te- | ances, AGion on the Cafe lieth, or Afife of Nu- 
nancy. Ibid. And this Writ licth between Sitters | fance by the Party grieved jand on Adion for a 
of the Half Blood; and likewife between Coheirs| private Nu/ance, Judgment fhall be given that the 
in Gavelkind, as well as between Women Parce-| Nufance fhall be removed, and the Party injured f 
ners, Gc. : oan wpe recover Damagesfor the Injury fuftained..1 Roll.’ 

S2Qulance, CNocumentum, from the Fr. Nuire,| Abr. 391. 1 Ventr. 208. There is a Difference 
i.e. Nocere) Particularly fo called, is where one | between an Afife fora Nufance and an Aéion on | 
makes any Encroachment on the King’s Lands, | the’ Cafe ; for the firt is to abate the Nufance, | 
or the Highways, common Rivers, Gc. 2 Inf.| but the laft is nor to abate it but to recover Da-. 
272. If a Man doth any Thing upon his own| mages: Therefore if the Nufance be removed, } 
Ground, to the particular Damage of his Neigh- | the Plaintiff is intitled to his Damages which 
bour, @%c. it is accounted a Nufance : And Nu-|accrued before ; and ghough *tis laid with a Con- 
fance fignifies not only a Thing done to the An-|tinuando for a longer Time than the Plaintiff | 
noyance of another, in his Lands or Tene-|can prove, he fhall. have Damages. for what he | 
ments ;. but the Afije or Writ lying for the fame. | can make Proof of before the Nufance was abated | 
F. N. B. 183. And Nufances are, Publick and | 2 Mod: 253. It is faid both of a common and | 
Common, or Private: A ‘Common Nufance is de- | private Nufance, that they may be abated or re- | 
fined to be an Offence againft the Publick, either | moved by chofe Perfons that are prejudiced by 
by doing a Thing which rends to the Annoying of | them ;: and they need not.ftay to profecute for 
all the King’s Subjeéts, and is common againft | their Removal. 2 Lill. Abr. 244. Wood's Infi 443. 
all; or by negle&ing to do any Thing which the | And it has been adjudged, that every Perfon may 
common Good requires. 2 Roll. Abr. 83. And}remove a Nufance; and that the Cutting a Gate 
‘Annoyances in Highways, as where a Gate, | fer crofs an Highway is lawful. Cro. Car. 184, 185. 
‘Hedge, @*c. or Ditches are made therein ; off Alfo if a Houfe be on the Highway, or a Houfe j- 

| Bridges and publick Rivers ; diforderly Alehoufes, f hangover the Ground of another, they may be f 
1 Bawdy-Houfes, Gaming-Houles, Stages for Rope- | pulled down; but no Man can juftify the Doing 
Dancers, Mountebanks, €%c. Brewing-Houfes | more Damage than/is neceflary, or Removing} 

Fere&ed in Places not convenient ; Cottages with | che Materials. 1 Hawk. 199. A “Man builds a} 
Inmates ; common Scolds, Eves-Droppers, &c.| Houfe fo near mine that it is a Nufance; I may Ẹ 
‘are generally Common Nufances. 2 Inf 406. If a fenter and pull it down ; and a Man indifed for 
Man ftops up the Light of another's Houfe ; or |-a Riot in fuch a Cafe, had only a {mall Fine fet 
‘builds fo neat tq and hanging over. mine, that | on him.. 2 Salk. 459.. If a Ship be funk in a 

| the Rain which falleth from his Houfe falls upon | Port or Haven, and it is not removed by the | 
mine ; Turning or Diverting Water, running to a | Owner,.he may be indi&ed for it as: a common 

| Man's Houfe, Mill, Meadow, &c, or ftopping up | Nufance, becaufe it is prejudicial to the Com- 
a Way, leading from Houfes to Lands ; Suffering | monwealth in hindering Navigation and Trade. 
the next Houfe to decay to the Damage of my | 2 Lill.244. Indiftment lies for laying Logs, @%c. in 
Houfe ; and Setting up of making a Houfe of Of- ' the Stream of a publick navigable River :. Itis a F 

common 
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built a Brewhoufe, &c. in which he burnt Coal} 
fo near the Houfe, that by the Stink and Smoak 
he could not dwell there without Danger of his 
Health ; and it was adjudged, that the Aion 
lay, thotgh a Brewhoule is neceflary, and fo is 
Burning Coal in it. Hutton 135. if a Perfon mele} 
Lead fo near the Clofe of another Perfon that ir 
injures his Grafs there, and whereby Cattle are} 
loft; notwithftanding this isa lawful Trade, and} — 
for the Benefit of the Nation, A@tion lies againft. 
him; for he ought to ufe his Trade in wafte| 
Places, fo as no Damage may happen to the Pro- 
prietors of the Land next adjoining. 2 Roll. Abr. 
140. Building a Smith’s Forge near a Man’s| | 
Houfe, and making Noife with Hammers fo that | 
he could not fleep;} was held a Nufance, for} 
which A@ion lies ; although the Smith pleaded | — 
that he and his Servants worked at feafonable f 
Times, that he had been a Black/mith and ufed |; 
the Trade above twenty Years in that Place, | 
and fet up his Forge in an old Room, &. For 
though a Smith is a neceffary Trade, and fo is a} - 
Lime-burner, and a Hog-Merchant, yet thefe 
Trades muft be ufed not to be injurious to the f 
Neighbours. 1 Lutw. 69. But if a Schooltinafter 
keeps a School fo near the Study of a Lawyer by f 
Profeflion, that it isa Difturbance to him ; this is 
not a Nufance for whith A&ion may be brought. 
Wood's Inft. 538. An Innkeeper brought an Aétion | 
on the Cafe againft a Perfon for ere&ting a Tal- f| — 
low Furnace, and melting ftinking Tallow fo near } 
his Houfe that it annoyed his Guefts, and his Fa- 
mily became unhealthful ; and adjudged that the 
Aion lay. Cro. Car. 367, So where a Perfon} 
kept a Hogfty near a Man’s Parlour, whereby he |. 
loft the Benefit of it. 2 Ro#. Abr. 140. And in 
Trefpafs for a Nufance, in caufing ttinking Water 
in the Defendant's Yard to run to the Walls of 
the Plaintiff’s Houfe, and piercing them fo that | 
it run into his Cellar, &c. Judgment was given 
for the Plaintiff. Hardres 60. An A&tion lies for } 
hindering of the wholefome Air, and alfo for 
‘corrupting of the Air. 9 Rep. 58.. And none thall 
caft any Garbage, Dung or Filth into Ditches, 
Waters, or other Places, within or near any | 
City or Town, on Pain of Punifhment by the 
Lord Chancellor at Difcretion, as a Nufance.| — 
Stat. 12 R.2.¢.13. The Continuation of a Nu- f- 
fance is as it were 4 new Nufance: Where a Nu- 
fance is ere&ted in the Time of the Devifor, and 
continued afterwards by the Devifee, it is as the 
new Ere@ing of fuch a Nufance. 2 Leom 129. 
Cro. Car. 231. A Manere&sa Nufane, and then’ 
lets it; the Continuance by the Leffee has been 
held a Nufance, againft whom A&ion lies. Cro. Fac. f 
373. Moor 353. But it is faid in another Cafe of 
this Nature, that admitting the Plaintiff might | 
have an Afife of Nufance againit the Builder, | 
‘the Leffor, he cannot have an A@ion againft his 
Leffee, becaufe it would be Wafte in him to pull. 
it down; but the Plaintiff may abate the Nu- 
fance, ftanding on his own Ground: Yet where the 
Thing done is a Nufance per intervalla, as a Pipe 
or Gutter, A&ion hes againft the Leffee, becau‘e 
every frefh Running is a frefh Nufance; and if 
a Man have a Way over the Ground of another, 
and fach other ftops that Way, and then de- 
rmifés the Ground, an A€tion lies againft the Lef- f` 
fee for continuing this  Nufañcé 1 Mod. 54. 3} 
“Salk. 248. Ifa Perfon affigns his Leafe with a} 
Nufance, AG&tion lies againft him for continuing | 

246 Palm. 536. A Plaintiff was poffeffed of an | it, becaufe the Leafe was transferred with the f 
Houfe wherein he dwelled, and the Defendant | original Wrong, and his Affignment a the f 
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common Nufane to divert Part of a publick Na- 
vigable River, whereby the Curtent of it is 
weakned, and made unable to carry Veffels of 
the fame Burthen as it could before: And if a 
River be flopped to the Nufance of the Country, 
and none appear bound by Prefeription to cleanfe 
it ; thofe who have the Pifcary, and the neigh. 
bouring Towns, that have a common Paffage and 
Eafement therein, may be compelled to do the 
fame. 1 Hawk. P. C. 198, 199, 200. It isa com- 
mon Nufance indiGable, to divide a Houfe in a 
Town for poor People to inhabit in, by reafon 
whereof it will be more dangerous in the Time 
of Sicknefs and Infeftion of the Plague. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 139. A common Play-houfe, if it draws 
together fuch Numbers of Coaches and People 
as incommode and difturb the Neighbourhood, 
may be a Nufance ; but thefe Places are not natu- 
rally Nujances, but become fo by Accident. 1 Rof. 
Rep. 109. i Hawk. 191. A prohibitory Writ was 
ifued out of B. R. againft Betterton, and other 
A&ors, for ete&ing a New Play-houfe in Little 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, reciting that it was a Nufance 
to the Neighbourhood ; and they not obeying the 
Writ, an Attachment was granted againft them : 
But it was objected, that an Attachment could 
not be iffued, and that the moft proper Method 
was to proceed by Indi&ment, and then the Jury 
would confider whether it were a Nufance or not ; 
and this was the better Opinion. 5 Mod. 142. 2 
Nelf. Abr. 1192. One Had having begun to build 
a Booth neat Charing-Crofs for Rope-dancing, 
which drew together a great many idle People, 
was ordered by the Lord Chief Juftice not to pro- 
ceed ; he proceeded notwithftanding, affirming 
that he had the King’s Warrant and Promife to 
bear him harmlefs y but being required to give 
a Recognifance in 306/, that he. would not go on 
with the Building, and he refufing, he was coni- 
“mitted, and a Record was made of this Nufance, 
as upon the Judge’s own View, and a Writ iffued 
to the Sheriff of Middlefex to proftrate it. 1 Vent. 
169. £ Mod, 96. Ere&ing a Dove-cote is not a 
common Nufance; tho’ A&tion of the Cafe will lie 
at the Suit of the Lord of the Manor, for ere&- 
ing it without his Licence. 1 Hawk. 199. It was 
anciently held, that.if a Man ere&ed a Doye- 
cote, he was punifhable in the Leet ; but it has 
been fince adjudged not to be punifhable in the 
Leet asa common Nufance, but thar the Lord for 
this particular Nufance fhould have an A&ion on 
the Cafe, or an Afife of Nufance ; as he may for 
building an Houfe to the Nufance of his Mill. 5 
Rep. 104 3 Salk. 248. A Brewhoufe ere&ted in 
fuch an inconvenient Place, wherein the Bufi- 
nefs cannot be carried on without greatly incom- 
moding the Neighbourhood, may be indifted as 
a common Nufance ; and fo in the like Cafe may 
-a Glafs-houfe, &%c. 1 Hawk. 199. Where there 
hath been an ancient Brewhoufe Time out of 
Mind,although in Fleet-freet, &c. this is not any 

- | Nufance, becaufe it fhall be fuppofed to be e- 
reted when there were no Buildings near: Tho’ 
if a Brewhoufé fhould be now built in any of the 
high Streets of London, or trading Places, it will 
-be a Nufancey and A&tion on the Cafe lies for 
whomfoever receives.any Damagé thereby y and 
accordingly in an A@ion brought againft a Brewer 
in the laft Cafe, where a Perfoh’s Goods were in 
jured in his Shop, the Jury gave the Plaintiff 
for two Years Damages fixty Pounds. 2 Lili. Abr. 
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Continuance; befides he hath a Rent as a Con-|fon indi&ed of Treafon, or other Capital Of- 
fideration for the Continuance, and therefore he 
ought to anfwer the Damages occafioned by it. 
2 Salk. 460. 2 Cro. 272, 555- Ifa Nufance is le- 
vied in an Houfe, &c. to the Prejudice of ano- 
ther, and then the Houfe is aliened; Aion of 
the Cafe lies againtt him that levied it, and alio 
againft the Alienee for continuing it, by Stat. 13 
Ed, 1. c. 24. If a Fair or Market be fet up to 
the Nufance of another, the Party. grieved may 
have his Writ or AG@ion. F. N. B. 184. 2 Saund. 
173. Lutw. 69, 91. And no f{pecial Nufance need 
be ailigned, when a Matter appears to the Court 
to be a Nufance. 9 Rep. 54. A Nufance in a 
Church-Yard, is properly of Ecclefiattical Cog- 
nifance. Carthew 152. When a Man hath but a 
Term of Years in a Houfe or Lands, and not a 
Frechold, he fhall not have an Affife of Nufance ; 
but Aion upon the Cafe. New Nat. Br. 10. 
Writs of Nufance, called Vicontiel, are to be 
made at the Ele&tion of the Plaintiff, determi- 
nable before the Juftices of either Bench, or the 
Juftices of Afife of the County, being in Na- 
ture of Affifes, @c. 6 R..2. c 3. And the Writ 
of Nufance runs thus : Queftus eft nobis A. 
uod B. injufte, Efece levavit Domum, Murum, Cc. 
& alia que funt ad Nocumentum, &fc. See High- 
way. 
Puteimentum, Nourifhment, particularly ap- 

plied to Breed of Cattle. Quilibet Cuftuma- 
rius Domina non debet vendere Equum mafculum 
neque Bovem de proprio Nutrimento fuo. Paroch. 
Antiq. 401. 
yag, (Nidariusy accipiter) A Hawk or Bird of 

Prey. Litt. Dif. 

oO. 

Is an Adverb of Calling ; or Interjeétion of 
O Sorrow : And the feven Antipkones or al- 
ternate Hymn of feven Verfes, &c. fung by the 
Quire in the Time of Advent was called O, from 
beginning with fuch Exclamation. In the Sta- 
tutes of St. Pauls Church in London, there is one 
Chapter De faciendo O. Liber. Statur. MS. f. 86. 

Math, (Sax. Eoth, Lat. Furamentum) Is an Af- 
firmation or Denial of any Thing, before one or 
more who have Authority to adminifter the fame, 
for the Difcovery and Advancement of Truth and 
Right, calling God to Witnefs that the Teftimony 
is true; therefore it is termed Sacramentum, a 
Holy Band or Tie: And it is called a Corporal 
Gath, becaufe the Witnefs when he fwears lays 
his Right-hand upon and toucheth the Holy 
Evangelifis, or Book of the New Teftament. 3 Inft. 
165. There are feveral Sorts of Oaths in our 
Law, wiz. Furamentum promiffionis, where Oath is 
made either to door not to do fuch a Thing. 
Furamentum purgationis, when a Perfon is charged 
with any Matter by Bill in Chancery, &c. Fu- 
ramentum probationis, where any one is produced 
as a Witnefs, to prove or difprove a Thing: And 
Furamentum triationis, when any Perfons are 
fworn to try an Iffue, &c. 2 Nef 1181. All 
Oaths mut be lawful, allowed by the Common 
Law, or fome Statute ; if they are adminiftred 
by Perfons in a private Capacity, or not duly 
authorized, they are Coram non Fudice, and void; 
and thofe adminiftring them are guilty of a high 
Contempt, for doing it without Warrant of Law, 
and punifhable by Fine and Imprifonment. 3 
Infi. 165. 4 Infl. 278. 2 Roll. Abr. 257. One that 
was to tettify on the Behalf of a Felon or Per- 
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fence, upon an Indi&ment at the King’s Suit, 
could not formerly be examined upon his Oath 
for the Prifoner againft the King, though he 
might be examined without giving him his Oath: 
Bur by a late Stature, Witneffes on the Behalf 
of the Prifoner upon Indi&ments are to be fworn 
to depofe the Truth in fuch Manner as Witnefles 
for the King; and if convicted of wilful Per- 
jury, thall {utter the Panifhment infli&ed for fuch 
Ottences. 1 Ann c. 9. And the Evidence for the 
Defendant in an Appeal, whether Capital or nor, 
or on Indi&ment or Information for a Mifde- 
meanor, was to be upon Oath before this Statute. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 434. A Perfon that is to be a 
Witnefs in a Caufe may have two Oaths given 
him, one to fpeak the Truth to fuch Things as 
the Court fhall ask him concerning himtelf, or 
other Things which are not Evidence in the 
Caufe; and the other to give Tettimony in the 
Caufe in which he is produced as a Witnefs : 
The former is called the Oath upon a Voyer dire. 
Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. If Oath be made againtt | 
Oath in a Caufe, it is a Non liquet to the Court 
which Oath is true; and in fuch Cafe the Courr 
wili take that Oath to be true, which is to affirm 
a Verdit, Judgment, @c. as it tends to the ex-: 
pediting of Juftice. 2 Lill, Abr. 247. And the 
Court will rather believe the Oath of the Plain- 
tiff than the Oath of the Defendant, if there be 
Oath againit Oath ; becaufe it is fuppofed that the 
Plaintitt hath Wrong done him, and that he is 
forced to fly to the Law to obtain his Right. Ihid, 
A voluntary Oath, by the Confenr and Agree- 
ment of the Parties, 1s lawful as well as a com- 
pulfory Oath; and in fuch Cafe, if itis to do a 
Spiritual Thing, and the Parry fail, he is fuable 
in the Ecclefiattical Court, pro lefione Fidei ; and if 
to do a temporal Thing, and he fail therein, he 
may be punished in B. R. Adjudged on Affumpfit, 
where if rhe Defendant would make Oath before 
fuch a Perfon, the Plaintitl promifed, €c. Cro. 
Car. 486. 3 Salk. 248. By the Common Law, 
Officers of Juftice are bound to take an Oath for 
the due Execution of Juftice. Trin. 22 Car. 1. 
B. R. Though if Promiffory Oaths of Officers arc 
broken, they are not punifhed as Perjuries, like 
unto the Breach of Affertory Oaths; but their Of- 
fences ought to be punifhed with a fevere Fine, 
Efc. Wood's Inf. 412. Anciently at the End of a 
legal Oath, was added, So help me God at his holy 
Dome, i. e. Judgment; and our Ancettors did 
believe, that a Man could not be fo wicked to 
call God to witnefs any Thing which was not 
true ; but that if any one fhould be perjured, he 
muft continually expect that God would be the 
Revenger: And thence probably. Purgations of 
Criminals, by their own Oaths, and for great Of 
fences by the Oaths of others, were allowed, 
Malmsb. lib.2. c 6. Leg. H. 1. c. 64. 
Maths to the Government. By Magna Charta, 

the Oaths of the King, the Bifhops, the King’s 
Counfellors, Sheritts, Mayors, Bailitts, Gc. were 
appointed 9 H. 3. The Oaths of the Judges of 
both Benches; and of the Clerks in Chancery, 
and the Curfitors, were ordained by 18 Ed. 3. 
Ecclefiaftical Perfons are required to take the 
Oaths of Supremacy, ec. And Clergymen not 
taking the Oaths, on their Refufal being certified 
into B. R. &c. incur a Premunire. 1 Eliz. cap. 1. 
Officers and Ecclefiaftical Perfons, Members of 
Parliament, Lawyers, &c. are to take the Oath 
of Allegiance, or be liable to Penalties and Dif- 
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abilities. 7 Fac. 1. c 6. Perfons fhall take the 
Oaths, and reccive the Sacrament, to qualify 
them to bear any Othce of Magiftracy in Corpo- 
rations. 13 Car. 2. c1. And Officers of the 
Lieutenancy and Militia ave required to take the 
Oaths by 13 Car. 2. c. 6. All Perfons that bear 
any Ofhce, Civil or Military, or receive any 
Salary, &c. from the King, are to take the Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy ; and Perfons re- 
fufing are difabled, &c. 25 Car. 2. c 2. By the 
1 W. € M. Seffi1. c. 6. the Coronation Oath was 
altered and regulated ; and the Oaths of Allegi- 
ance and Supremacy abrogated, and others appoin- 
ted to be taken and enforced, on Pain of Difabili- 
ty, & c. by 1 W. E&M. c. 8. and 7 & § W. 3. 0.27. 
All that bear Offices in the Government, Peers, 
and Members of the Houfe of Commons, Ecclefi- 
aftical Perfons, Members of Colleges, School- 
mafters, Preachers, Serjeants at Law, Counfel- 
lors, Attornies, Solicitors, Advocates, Pro&ors, 
&c. are enjoined to take the Oaths of Allegi- 
ance, Supremacy and Abjuration ; and Perfons 
negle&ing or refufing are declared incapable 
to execute their Offices and Employments, dif- 
abled to fue in Law or Equity, or to be Guar- 
dian, Executor, €%. and to forfeit 500 l. This 
extends not to Conftables, and other Parifh-Of 
ficers, nor to Bailiffs of Manors, @c. -13 W. 3. 
c 6. The Stat. r Ann. c. 22. obliges the receiv- 
ing the Abjuration Oath, with Alterations: And 
by 4 Ann. c. 8. the Oath of Abjuration is fettled 
after the Death of Queen Anne, without Iffue, 
Alfo the Oath of Abjuration, with further Alte- 
rations relating to the Proteftant Succeffion, is re- 
quired to be taken by the 1 Geo. 1. c. 55. And|ftands limited to the late Princefs Sophia, Eleétrefs} 
by a late Statute, all Perfons whatfoever are to 
take the Oaths to the Government, or regifter 
their Eftates, upon Pain of Forfeiture, &c. 
9 Geo. 1. c.24. See Papifts. i 

Perfons maintaining an Oath to be unlawful, 
incur Forfeitures by Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Two 
Juftices of Peace have Power to tender the Oaths 
to fufpe&ed Perfons ; and if they refufe them, 
it is to be certified to the next Quarter-Seffions, 
and from thence into B. R. and the Offenders 
fhall be adjudged Popifh Recufants Convié&, and 
forfeit Lands, Goods, &c. But it hath been held, 
that a Perfon cannot be faid to refufe the Oaths 
unlefs they are read or gffered to be read to bim. 
Oaths muft be taken in the very Words expreffed 
in the Adis, and cannot be qualified; yet ufing 
the Words in Confcience, inftead of my Confci- 
ence, or Sea of Rome, inftead of See of Rome, is 
hot material. 1 Bulf.197. 

Form of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear, that I will 
be Faithful, and bear true Allegiance to his Ma- 

jefly King George. 
So help me God. 

And I do fwear, that I do from my Heart abhor, 
deteft and abjure, as impious and heretical, that dam- 
nable Dorine and Pofition, that Princes excommuni- 

cated or deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the 
See of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their 
Subjetts, or any other whatfoewer: And I do declare, 
that no Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Po- 
tentate, bath or ought to have any Fuvrifdittion, Power, 
Superiority, Prebeminence or Authority, Ecclefiaftical or 
Spiritual, within this Realm. 

So help me God. 
2 
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Form of the Oath of Abjuration required by Law. } 

A. B. do truly and fincerely acknowledge, profefs, 
teftify and declare, in my Confcience, before God 

and the World, that our Sovereign Lord King George, 
is lawful and rightful King of this Realm, and all 
other the Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging. 
And I do folemnly and fincerely declare, that I do be- 
lieve in my Confcience that the Perfon pretended to be} 
Prince of Wales, during the Life of the late K. James} 
2. and fince his Deceafe pretending to be, and taking} 
upon hinfelf the Stile and Title of King of England, 
by the Name of James 3. or of Scotland by the Name} 
of James 8. or the Stile and Title of King of Great} 
Britain, hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to the} 
Crown of this Realm, or any other the Dominions there-| 
unto belonging. And I do Rerounce, Refufe and Ab- 
jure any Allegiance or Obedience to him; and I dof 
fwear, that I will bear Faith and true Allegiance to his | 
Majefly K. George, and him will Defend to the ut- 
moft of my Power againft all traiterous Confpiracies 
and Attemits whatfoever, which fhall be made againft} 
his Perfon, Crown or Dignity. And I will do to my 
utmoft Endeavours to difclfe and make known to his 
Majefty and his Succeffors, all Treafons and Traite- 
rous Confpivacies which 1 fhall know to be againft him 
or any of them. And I do faithfully promife, to the} 
utmoft of my Power, to fupport, maintain and de-} 
fend the Succeffion of the Crown againft him the faid 
James, and all other Perfons whatfoever , which Suc- 
ceffion by an AG entitled, An AG for the further} 
Limitation of the Crown, and better Securing} 
the Rights and Liberties of the Subje&, is and} 

and Dutchefs Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of | 
her Body, being Proteftants. And all thefe Things I do 
plainly and fincerely acknowledge and fwear, according} 
to the exprefs Words by me {poken, and according to the 
plain and common Senfe and Underftanding of the faid 
Words ; without any Equivocation, mental Evafion, 
ov fecret Refervation whatfoever. And I do make this 
Recognition, Acknowledament, Abjuration, Renuncia- 
tion and Promife, heartily, willingly and truly, upon} 
the true Faith of a Chriftian : 

ë 
So help'me God. j 

Dbedientia, In the Canon Law is ufed for an 
Office, or the Adminiftration of it: Whereupon 
the Word Obedientiales, in the Provincial Confti-} 
tutions, is taken for Officers under their Supe- 
riors. Can. Law. cap. 1. And as fome of thefe 
Offices confitted in the Colleétion of Rents 
Penfions, Rents were called Obedientie; Quia col- 
ligebantur ab Obedientialibus. But though Obedientia} 
was a Rent, as appears by Hoveden, in a general 
Acceptation of this Word, it extended to what- 
ever was enjoined the Monks by the Abbot; and 
in a more reftrained Senfe to the Cells or 
Farms which belonged to the Abbey to which the 
Monks were fent, Vi ejufdem Obedientia, either to} 
look after the Farms, or to colle& the Rents, 
Ere. Probibemus ne Redditus quos Obedicntias } 
vocant ad firmam teneant, Matt. Parif. Ann. 1213. Ẹ 

Mbir, (Lat.) Signifies a Funeral Solemnity or 
Office for the Dead, moft commonly performed 
when the Corpfe lies in the Church uninterred :} 
Alfo the Anniverfary Office. 2 Cro 51. Dyer 313. 
The Anniverfary of any Perfon’s Death was cal-} 
led the Obit ; and to obferve fuch Day with} 
Prayers and Alms, or other Commemoration, was} — 
the Keeping of the Obit: And in Religious’ 
Houfes they had a Regifter, wherein they a? 
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tered the Obits or Obitual Days of their Founders 
and Benefactors, which was thence termed the 
Obituary. The Tenure of Obit or Chantry Lands 
is taken away and extin@, by the Stat. 1 Ed. 6. 
e-14. and 15 Car. 2. ¢. 9. 

LD byurgatrices, Are Scolds or unquiet Wo- 
men, punifhed with the Cucking-ftool. MS. LL. 
Lib. Burg. Ville de Montgomery tempt. Hen. 2. 

“Dolata, Gifts or Offerings made to the King 
by any of his Subje&s, which in the Reigns of 
K. Fobn and K. Hen. 3. were fo carefully heeded, 
that they were entered into the Fine- Rolls under 
the Title of Oblata ; and if not paid, efteemed a 
Duty, and put in Charge to the Sheriff. Philips of 
Purveyance. In the Exchequer it fignities old 
Debts, brought as it were together from pre- 
cedent Years, and put on the prefent Sherift’s 
Charge. Pratt. Excheg. 78. 

HDolationg, (Oblationes) Are thus defined in the 
Canon Law: Dicuntur, quacunque a piis fidelibufque 
Chriftianis offeruntur Deo E&P Ecclefie, jive res folide 
five mobiles fint. Spelm, de Concil. Tom. 1. p. 393. 
The Word ts otten mentioned in our Law-Books ; 

fand formerly there were feveral Sorts of Obla- 
tions, Viz. Oblationes Altaris, which the Prieft had 
for faying Mafs; Oblationes Defunctorum, which 

| were given by the Laft Wills and Teftaments of 
Perfons dying to the Church; Oblationes Mortuo- 
rum, or Funerales, given at Burials; Oblationes Pæ- 
nitentium, which were given by Perfons penitent; 
and Oblationes Pentecoftales, €c. The Chief or 
Principal Feafts for the Oblations of the Altar were 
All Saints, Chriftmas, Candlemas and Eafter, which 
were called Oblationes quatuor principales; and of 
the cuftomary Offerings from the Parifhioners 
to the Parith-Prieft, folemnly laid on the Altar, 
the Mafs or Sacrament Offerings were ufually 
Three-pence at Chriftmas, Two-pence at Eaffer, 
and a Penny at the two other principal Featts: 
Under this Title of Oblations were comprehended 
all the accuftomed Dues for Sacramentalia or 
Chriftian Offices; and alfo the little Sums paid 
for ifaying Maffes and Prayers for the Deceafed. 
Kennet’s Gloff. Oblationes funerales were often the 
bet Horfe of the Defun&, delivered at the 
Church-Gate or Grave to the Prieft of the Pa- 
rifh ; to which old Cuftom we owe the Original 
of Mortuaries, &c. And at the Burial of the 
Dead, it was ufual for the furviving Friends to 
offer liberally at the Altar for the pious Ufe of 
the Prieft, and the good Eftate of the Soul de- 
ceafed, being called the Soul-Seat: In North 
Wales this Ulage {till prevails, where at the 
Rails of the Communion Table in Churches, is 
a Tablet conveniently fix’d, to receive the Money 
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generally without a Penalty or Condition, tho’ 
a Bill may be Obligatory. Co. Lit. 1724 See Bond. 

“bitga2, Is the Party that enters into or 
makes an Obligation ; and the Obligee is che Perfon 
to whom made. 

LPvolata terre, Is according to fome Ac- 
counts, Half an Acre of Land; bur others hold 
it to be only Half a Perch. Spelm. Gloff. 

wWhventions, (Obventiones) Are Otferings or 
Tithes; and Oblations, Obventions and Offerings, 
are generally one and the fame Thing, though 
Obvention has been efteemed the moft comprehen- 
five. The Profits of the Churches in London were 
formerly the Oblations and Obventions; for which 
a Remedy is given by Law: But the Tithes and 
Profits arifing to the London Clergy are now fèt- 
tled and appointed by A& of Parliament. Count. 
Parf: Compan. 138. Rents and Revenues of Spi- | 
ritual Livings are called Obventions, 12 Car. 2. 
Goel Te Margeria Comitiffa de Warwick Univerfis 
Sante Matris Ecclefie, tc. dedi omnes Obven- 
tiones tam in Decimis Majorihus © Minoribus, quam 
in aliis rehus de Affartis de W.  Dectmam pama- 
gii, &c. MS. penes Will. Dudgdale, Mil. Sec 
Oblations. ó 

Decafio, Is taken for a Tribure which the 
Lord impofed on his Vaflals or Tenants ; propter 
occafiones Bellorum vel aliarum Neceffitatum. And 
Occafionare fignificd to be charged or loaded with 
Payments ; or occafional Penalties. Fleta, lib.t. c.24. 

“Decationes, Derived ab occando, viz. Harrow- 
ing or Breaking Clods, are Affarts: Affarta vulgo 
dicuntur que apud Ifidorum Occationes nominantur. 
Lib. niger Scacc. par. 1. cap. 13. Spelm. 

Wecupant, (Occupans) Is he that firt feiles or 
gets Pofleffion of a hing. An Ifland in the Sea, 
precious Stones on the Sea-fhore, and Treafure 
difcovered in a Ground that has no particular 
Owner, by the Laws of Narions belong to him 
who finds them, and gets ‘the firt Occupation of 
them. Treat. Laws 342. Where a Man findeth a 
Piece of Land that no other poffeiles{or hath 
Title unto, and he that fo finds it doch enter up- 
on the fame, this gains a Property, anda Title 
by Occupancy: But this Manner of gaining Pro- 
perty of Lands has long fince been of no Ufe in 
England; for Lands now poffeffed without any Ti- 
tle are in the Crown, and not in him that firt 
enters, Ihid.. 218. Tyough an Eftate for an- 
other Perfon’s Life, by our ancient Laws, may 
be gotten by Occupancy: As for Example ; 4. ha- 
ving Lands granted to him for the Life of B. 
dieth without making any Eftare of it; in this 
Cafe whofoever firft enters into the Land after 
the Death of 4. it is faid getteth the Property 

offered at Funerals, according to the Quality of|for the Remainder of the Eltate granted to A. 
the Deceafed ; which has been obferved to be a 
providential Augmentation to fome of thofe poor 
Churches, Kennet’s Glof. At firft the Church had 
no other Revenues befide thefe Obdlations, till in 
the fourth Century it was enriched with Lands, 
and other Poffeflions. Blount. Oblations, fc. are 
in the Nature of Tithes, and may be fued for in 
the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and it is faid are in- 

for the Life of B. For to the Heir of A. it can- 
not go, not being an Eftate of Inheritance, but 
only an Eftate for another Man’s Life ; which is 
not defeendable to the Heir, unlefs he be fpect- 
ally named in the Grant: And the Executors of 
4. cannot have at, as it is nor an Eftate Tefa- 
mentary, that it fhould go to the Executors as | 
Goods and Chartels; fo that in Truth no Man 
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cluded in the A& 7& 8 W. 3. for Recovery ofican intitle himfelf unto thofe Lands: And there- 
fmall Tithes under 40s. by the Determination | fore the Law preferreth him that firt enters, 
of Jultices of Peace, &c, Countr. Parf. Compan. |and he is called Occupans, and ‘shall hold the 
137, 138. Land during the Life of B. paying the Rent, 

LDotiqation, (Obligatio) Is a Bond, containing |and performing the Covenants, &c. Bac. Elem. 1. 
a Penalty, with a Condition annexed for Pay- ies not only if Tenant per terme d'auter Vie dics, 
ment of Money, Performance of Covenants, or | living Cefuy que Vie; but if Tenant for his own 
the like, and it differs from a Bill, which Hi grant over his Eftate to another, and the 
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Grantee dies before him, there fhall be an Occu- 
pant. Co. Litt. 41. 388. A Man cannot be an Oc- 
cupant but of a void Poffeflion; and it is not e- 
very Polleflion of a Perfon entering fthat ‘can 
make an Occupancy, for it muft be fach as will 
maintain Trefpafs without farther Entry. Vaugh. 
191, 192. Carter 65. 2 Keb. 250. There can be 
no Occupancy by any Perfon of what another hath 
a prefent Right *to poflefs: Occupancy by Law 
muft be of Things whieh have natural Exiltence, 
as of Land; &c. and nor of Rents, Advowfons, 
Fairs, Markets, Tithes, @%c. which lie in Grant, 
and are incorporeal Rights and Eftates; and 
there cannot be an Occupant of a Copyhold Eftate. 
Vaugh. 190. Mod. cap. 65. And Occupancy of Land 
in our Law now «feldom happens; Leafes and 
Grants being generally made to the Leffees or 
Grantees, and their Heirs, during the Life of 
Ceftuy que Vie, whereby the Lands for the Re- 
mainder of the Term defcend to the Heir, & e. 
Wood's' Inf. 216. By Statute, any Eftate pur auter 
Vie fhall be devifable by Will in Writing ; and 

Jif no Devife thereof -be made, bur ‘the Heir be- 
come fpecial ,Occupant, it fhall be Affets in his 
Hands by Delcent to pay Debts; and if there be 
no fpecial Occupant, 1t fhail go to the Executors 
or Adminiftrators of the Party’ that had the E- 
ftate, and be Affets in their Hands. 29 Car. 2. c 3. 
It hath been adjudged, that an Heir, Executor, 
@c. fhall be charged on this Statute with Payment 
of Debts only, not Legacies, except devifed par- 
ticularly out of the Eftate; and an Eftate pur 
auter Vie of an Inteftare, is not diftributable. 
Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. 2 Salk. 464. 

Pecupation, (Occupatio) Signifies in our Law 
Ufe for Tenure; as we fay fuch Land is in the 
Tenure or Occupation of fach a Man, that is, in his 
Poffefion or Management: Alfo it is ufed for a 
Trade or Myftery. 12 Car. c. 18. 249. And Oc- 
cupationes at large are taken for Purpreftures, In- 
trufions and Ufurpations, and particularly for 
Ufurpations upon the King, by the Stat. de Biga- 
mis, c. 4. 2 Inf. 272. 

LDereupavit, Is fa Writ that lies for him who 
is ejeted out of his Frechold in Time of War ; 
as the Writ Novel Difeifin lies for one diffefed in 
Time of Peace. Ingham 

gprtabe, The eighth Day after any Feaft in- 
clufively. See Uliss s 
Dato € Atia, Was a Writ, anciently called 

Breve de Rono & Malo, dire&ed to the Sheriff to 
inquire whether a Man committed to Prifon up- 
on Sufpicion of Murder, were committed on jutt 
Caufe of Sufpicion, or only upon Malice and IH- 
will: And if upon the Inquifition it were found 
that he was Not guilty, then there iffued another 
Writ to the Sheriff to bail him. Reg. Orig. 133. 
Brad. lib. 3. cap. 20. Stat. f3 Ed. 1. cap. 11. But 
now that Courfe is taken away, by the Stat. 28 
Ed. 3. « 9. S. P.C. 77. 2 Inft. 42. 9 Rep. 506. 

Mecovowugs, Is fometimes taken for an Adyo- 
cate or Defender ; as, Summus fecularium Oeco- 
nomus & Protector Ecclefie. Matt. Parif. Anno 
1245. 

dDeconomicus, A Word ufed for the Executor 
of a Laft Will and Teftamenr, as the Perfon who 
had the Oeconomy or fiduciary Difpofal of the 
Goods of the Party deceafed. Hif. Dunelm. apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. par. 1. pag. 754. 

SDffrice, (Delium) Is an A& committed a- 
gaint a Law, or omitted where the Law requires 
it, and punifhable by it. Weft. Symb. And all 
Offences are Capital, or not fo; Capital, thofe for 
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which "the Offender fhall lofe his Life: And not 
Capital, where an Offender may forfeit his Lands | 
and Goods, be “fined, or fufter corporal Punifh-} 
ment, or /both; but not Lofs of Life. H. P.C. 2, 
126, 134. Capital Offences are comprehended un- 
der High» Treafon, Petit Treafon, and Felony : 
And Offences not Capital include the remaining 
Pare of the Pleas of the Crown, and come under 
the Title of Mifdemeanors. Some Offences are 
by the Common Law ; but moft of them are by 
Statutes. k "R 

Dfferings, Are reckoned among  perfonal 
Tithes, payable by Cuftom to the Parfon or Vi- 
ear of the Parith, either occafionally, as at Sa- 
craments, Marriages, Chriftnings, Churching 
of Women, Burials, &. or at conftant.,Times, 
as at Eafter, Chriftmas, &c. Count. Parf. Compan. 
137. Stat. 2 & 3. Ed. 6. Vide Oblations. 
Mferings of the Ring. All Offerings made at 

the Holy Altar by the King and Queen, are di- 
ftributed amongft the Poor by ‘the Dean of the 
Chapel: And there are twelve Days in the Year, 
called Offering Days, as to thefe Offerings, viz. 
Chriftmas, Eafter, Whitfunday, All Saints, New 
Year's Day, Twelfth-Day, Candlemas, Annunciation, 
Afcenfion, Trinity Sunday, St. Fobn Baptift, and 
Michaelmas-Day: All which are high Fettivals. 
Lex Conffitution. 184. The Offering commonl 
made by King Fames 1. was a Piece of Gold, 
having on one Side the Portrait of the King 
kneeling before the Altar, with four Crowns be- 
fore him, and circumfcribed with this Motto, 
Quid retribuam Domino pro omnibus gue tribuit mibi? 
And on the other Side, a Lamb lying near a 
Lion, with this Infeription, Cor contritum È humi- 
liatum non defviciet Deus. Ibid. . 

WDfertozum, Is ufed for a Piece of Silk, or] 
fine Linen, to receive and wrap up the Offerings | 
or occafional Oblations in the Church. Statut. 
Eccl. S. Paul. London. M S. fol. 39. Offer- 
torium effe Sindonem fericeam, fen Linteamen, in quo | 
fidelium Oblationes reponebantur. ——- Sometimes 
this ‘Word Signifies the ‘Offerings of the Faithful : |. 
And fometimes the Singing at the Time of Sacra- 
ment, &c, 
Dice, (Oficium) Is a Fun&ion, by Virtue 

whereof a Man hath fome Employment in the 
Affairs of another, as of the King, or any com- 
mon Perfon: An Office in Fee is that which one | 
hath to him and his Heirs. Kitch. 152. And Of- | 
fices may be granted in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for} . 
Life, Years, &c. But Offices which concern the | 
‘Admihiftration of Juftice, cannot be granted for 
Years, to go to Executors, &c. 9 Rep. 97. Every 
Subje& is capable of an Office generally by Grant ; 
but if an Office that concerns the Adminiftring 
or Execution of Juftice, &%c. be granted to one 
who is not skilled to execute it, the Grant is 
void. Cro. Fac. 605. And no Man, though never 
fo skilful, is capable of a judicial Office in Rever- 
fion; for notwithitanding a Perfon may be of 
Ability to execute the Place at the Time of the 
Grant of the Reverfion, yer before the Office 
falls, he may become unable and infufficient to 
perform it: But minifterial Offices may be grant- 
ed in Reverfion, in Fee, or for Life, Gc. as 
the Office of Marfbal of England, Chamberlain of 
the Exchequer, Warden of the Fleet, Gc. 1 Inft. 
3. 11 Rep. 4. 2 Roll. Abr. 286. Officers of the 
King’s Courts are to ‘be fworn to appoint fuch 
Minifters under them, for whom they will an- 
fwer fhall be faithful, and fuch as are fufficienr, 
and attending torthe Performance of their re- 

{pettive 



fpeftive Bufineffes. Stat. 2 H. 6. cap. 10. By 12 
R. 2. a9 2. Iris ena&ted, That no Officer or Mi- 
nifter of the King fhall be ordained or made for 
any Gift, Favour, or Affe&tion, nor fhall any be 
put into Office, but fuch as are fufficient; a Law 
(faid Sir Edward Coke) worthy to be writ in Let- 
ters of Gold, but more worthy to be putin Exe- 
cution: For certainly Juftice will never be duly 
adminiftred, but when the Officers and Minifters 
of Juftice are of fuch Quality, and come to 
their Places in fuch Manner as by this Law is 
required. Co. Litt. And by theStat. 5 & 6. Ed.6. 
c. 16. if any Officers touching the Adminiftration of 
Hee or concerning the King’s Treafure, €c. 

all bargain or fell any of the faid Offices, or 
take any Money, Profit, Reward, &c. for the 
fame, they fhall not only forfeit their Eftates 
therein, but every Perfon fo buying, giving or 
affuring, fhall be adjudged difabled to hold the 
fame Office, and all Contras fhall be void, &c. 
But the two Chief Juftices, or Juftices of Affife, 
may grant Offices as before this A@. And if an 
Office deferibed by the Statute has a Salary an- 
nex’d to it, a Deputation thereof referving a lets 
Sum than the ftanding Salary, will not be with- 
in the Statute; fo referving a Sum out of the 
Fees, &c. as to making Bonds and Securities 
void. Mod. Caf. 235. An Officer of the Revenue 
withdrawing himfelf from the Execution of his 
Office, to the Intenta Grant or Deputation might 
be made to another, on certain Terms. Vide Skin. 
340. Sir Robert Vernon Cofferer in the Reign of 
King Fames 1. for a certain Sum of Money did 
bargain and fell his Place to Sir 4. F. and agreed 
to furrender the fame to the King, to the Intent 
a Grant might be made to Sir 4. F. and he ac- 
cordingly furrendered, and thereupon Sir 4. was 
by the King’s Appointment admitted and {worn 
Cofferer; and yet it was adjudged by the Lord 
Chancellor Egerton, and other Juftices, that the 
faid Office was void; whereupon Sir A. F. was re- 
moved, «nd another fworn in his Place. Co. Litt. 
234. Queen Elizabeth granted the Office of Exi- 
genter of London to one, when there was no Lord 
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas; and it was 
held, that the Grant was void, becaufe the Office 
was incident to that of Chief Juftice, &c. Dyer 
257. 4 Rep. 33. Where an Afife has been brought 
on the King’s granting an Office in the Gift of an- 
other, fee Moor 844. The King may not grant 
an Office to the Prejudice of the Frechold ot o- 
thers in their Ofices, which is contrary to Law, 
and the Judges in fuch a Cafe refufed to admit an 
Officer, tho” commanded to do it by Sign*Manual. 
1 And. 152+ A Perfon who was Remembrancer of 
the Exchequer, and held that Office by Patent for 
Life, was made a Baron of that Court; adjudg- 
ed that the Office of Remembrancer was ipfo fatto 
void and determined, becaufe a Man cannor be 
Judge and Minifter in one and the fame Court. 
Dyer 198, Several Offices were never inftituted to | King, but thall continue fix Months ; unlefs fu- 
be ufed by one Man: And no new Office can be | perfeded, or made void by the next Succeffor. 
ereSted with new Fees, or old Offices eftablifhed|1 dan. c. 8. Perfons that have forfeited any Of- 
with new Fees, without an A& of Parliament ; fce to which another is preferred, fhall not be 
as the Fees amount toa Taxation upon the Sub- | Reftored to the fame. Stats 1 Ann. c. 2. 
je&, who may not be fo charged but by Par-| cre of the Government. The Parliament 
liament. 2 Inf. 533. 12 Rep. 117. Ancient Offices|in former Times had a Right in nominating, 
are to be granted in fuch Manner as they ufed to | placing, and difplacing of the Great Officers of 
be, unlefS§ an Alteration is made by A& of Par-| the Kingdom, when they corrupted or mif-coun- 
liament: If an Officer is conftiruted by Statute, he | felled the King, of which many Inftances may be 
hath no greater Authority than the Statute gives | given. Pryn. 
him; he cannot preferibe as an Officer at Com- SDf—ce found, Is where an Inauifition is made 
mon Law may. 4 Inf. 75, 146,267. 4 Rep. 75. If | to the King’s Ufe of any Thing by Virtue of his 

a Man preferibes to an Office, and the Profits there- 
of, he ought to fhew it to be Antiguum Officium. 
Cro. Fac. 605. And a Fee may belong to an an- 
cient Offce, and Debt will lie for it. Lutw. 381. 
If a Perfon ufurps an Office, the A&s of the Offi- 
eer are void; but if he comes in by Colour of 
Ele@ion, &c. bis A&s fhall be binding, though 
he is only an Officer de fao; for all minifterial 
and judicial Aéts done by an Offer de faéto are 
good. 1 Lutw. 508. Offices of Truft mutt be per- 
fonally executed, except granted to be executed 
by Deputy ; and Offices of perfonal Truft cannot 
be affigned. Vaugh. 181. There fhall be no Sur- 
vivorfhip of an Office of Truft, if it be not grant- 
ed to two Officers, &c. andthe Survivor. 2 Mod, 
260. Where an Office of Truft is granted to two 
for their Lives, by the Death of one the Grant is 
void: But if it were & eorum diutius viventis, the 
Survivor fhall hold, to whom another may be 
added. 11 Rep. 3, 4. A Man having an Office 
granted him, to enjoy fo long as he behaves well, 
Quamdiu fe bene gefferit, hath an Eftate in it for 
Life. Show. 523, 531. 4 Mod. 167. An Eftate in 
an Office, durante beneplacito, is at the Will of 
the King only ; and may be furrendered, for- 
feited, &c. 2 Salk. 465. Publick Officers by Pa- 
tent, cannot be removed at Pleafure; nor may 
any Officer be thus removed, where he hath any 
other Fees and Profits belonging to his Office, 
befides a collateral certain Fee. But privaie Of- 
ficers by Grant may be turned out at Pleafure ; 
and fo may an Offer for Lifc, &c. where he 
hath no other Profit but a collateral certain 
Fee ; as a Bailiff, Receiver, Auditor, &c. yet it 
is faid he muft have his Fee. 1 Inf. 233. Litt. 
378. 9 Rep. 50. 3 Cro. 59, 60. Non-ufer of pub- 
lick Offices, which concern the Commonwealth, 
is a Caufe of Forfeiture: Though Non-ufer of ir 
felf, without fome fpecial Damage, is no For- 
feiture of a private Office ; and the fame may be 
faid of a Refufal to execute the Office upon Re- 
queft. 9 Rep. 50. 1 Inf. 233. For Mif-ufer an 
Office is liable to be forfeited; as if a Steward of 
a Court, burns the Court-Rolls, takes a Bribe, 
ec, Wood's Inft. 204. And where a Condition in 
Law requires Skill and Confidence in Cates of 
Offices; an Infant or Feme Covert not obferving 
it, forfeit their Interet, whether they come to 
the Office by Grant, or Difcent: But if an Infant 
or Feme Covert break a Condition in Law, thar 
requires no Skill or Confidence, this is no abfo- 
jure Forfeiture. 1 Inf. 233. 3 Res. 44. Officers en- 
trufted with a particular Adminiftration of Ju. 
ftice ; as Sheriffs, Coroners; Gaolers, Keepers of 
Houfes of Corre&ion, Conftables, €c. negle&- 
ing any Part of their Duties, may be fined and 
imprifoned. Wood 421. All Officers Civil and Mi- 
litary are to take the Oaths, and receive the Sa- 
crament, @%c. Stat. 25 Car. 2. and 12 Aun. And 
no {uch Office hall be void on the Death of the 
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publick Records: The firft Olympiad fell in the 
Year of the World 3174. Ethelred, King of the 
Englifo Saxons, computed his Reign by Olympiads. 
Spelm- 
tae A Meafure made Ufe of by the Fews, 

of three Pints and an Half. Merch. Dit. 
Omiffons, Are placed amongft Crimes and 

Offences; and Omiffion to hold a Court-Leer, or 
not {wearing Officers therein, &c. are Caufes of 
Forfeiture. 2 Hawk. P. C: 73- Vide Nonfeafance. 

gDucunne, (Sax. On-cunnen) Signifies as much 
as accufed ; Accufatus. Leg. Alfred. c. 29. 

Mnerando p20 ata poztionis, Is a Writ thar 
lies for a» Jointenant, or Tenant in Common, 
who is diftrained for more Rent than his Pro- 
portion of the Land comes to. Reg. Orig. 182. 
D. fi. Ic is the Courte of the Exchequer, that 

as foon as the Sheriff enters into and makes up 
his Account for Iffues, Amerciaments, and mean 
Profits, to mark upon his Head, O. Ni. which 
denotes Oneratur, nifi habeat fufficientem Exoneratio- 
nem, and prefently he becomes rhe King’s Debtor, - 
and a Debet is fet upon his Head ; whereupon the 
Parties paravaile become Debrors to the Sheriff, 
Erc. 4 Inf. 116. 
Dnus €Epifcopale, Were cuftomary Payments 

from the Clergy to their Diocefan Bifbop, of Sy- 
nodals, Pentecoftals, &%c. See Epifcopalia. 
Dnus impoztaudi, The Charge or Burden of 

importing Merchandize, mentioned in the Stat. 
12 Car. 2. 4 
> Dnus P20bandi, i. e. The Burden of Proving. 
14. Car. 2. co 11. 
Dyen Lato, (Lex Manifefta) Is the Making of 

Law; which bailiffs may not put Men to, upon 
their bare Affertion, except they have Witnefles 
to prove the Truth of it. Magn. Chart. cv 21. 

LDpen Theft, (Sax. Opentheof ) Is a Theft thar 
is manifeft. Leg. Hen. cap. 13. 
Mpenz Tide, i. e. when Corn is carried out of 

the common Fields. Brit. 
MDperarii, Were fuch Tenants who had fome 

little Portions of Land by the Duty of perform- 
ing many bodily Labours, and fervile Works for 
their Lord, being no other than the Servi, and 
Bondmen: They are mentioned in feveral ancient 
Surveys of Manors. 

MPperatio, One Day's Work performed by a 
Tenant to his Lord. Paroch. Antig. 320. 

MDppoter, An Officer belonging to the Green 
Wax in the Exchequer. See Exchequer. : 

DMption, When a new Suffragan Bifhop is 
confecrated, the Archbifhop of the Province by a 
cuftomary Prerogative doth claim the Collation 
of the firft vacant Benefice in that See, at his } 
own Choice; which is called the Archbifhop’s 
Option. Cowel. : Í 
Mza. This was Saxon Money or Coin, valued 

at fixteen Pence, and fometimes according to 
Variation of the Standard at twenty Pence. It 
is a Word which often occurs in Domefiay, and 
the Laws of King Canutus. 

SDjando p29 Rege € Regno, An ancient Writ. 
Before the Reformation, while there was no ftand- 
ing Colle& for a fitting Parliament, when the 
Houfes of Parliament were met, they petitioned 
the King that he would require the Bifhops and 
Clergy to pray for the Peace and good Govern- 
ment of the Realm, and for a Continuance of 
the good Underftanding between his Majetty and 
the Eftares of the Kingdom; and accordingly 
the Writ De Orando pro Rege È Regno was illu- 

ed, 

Office who inquireth, and it is found by the In- 
quifition, In this Signification it is ufed in the 
Stat. 33 Hen 8. cap. 20. and Staundford’s Prevog. 
pag: 60. where to traverfe an Office, 1s to traverie 
an Suquifition taken of Office: And to return an 
Office, is to return that whieh is found by Virtue 
ot the Office. Kitch 177. There are two Kinds 
of Offices itiuing out of the Lxchequer by Com- 
mifhon, vz. an Office to intitle the King, in the 
Thing enguired of; and an Office of Inttruction. 
6 Rep. 52. And the King by the Common Law 
is not in Pofleflion of Lands, forfeited for Trea- 
fon, during the Life of the Otfender, without an 
Office found: But the Lands, whereof a Perfon at- 
tainted of High Treaion dies feifed of an Eftate 
in Fee, are actually vetted in the King, without 
any Office; becaufe they cannot defcend, the 
Blood being corrupted, and the Freehold: fhall 
not bein Abeyance: 2 Hawk. P. C. 448. There 
may be an Office, and Scire facias, and Seizure on 
fuch Office, &c. See Inquifition. 

Ditavial, (Officialis) By the ancient Civil Law, 
fignifes bhim that is the Minifter of, or Attendant 
upon a Magiltrate. In the Canon Law, it is he 
to whom any Bifiop doth generally commit the 
Charge of his Spiritual Jurifdiétion ; and in this 
‘Senfe there is one in every Diocefe called Officia- 
lis Princtpalis, whom the Laws and. Statutes of 
this Kingdom {tile ` Chancelor; and the Reft, if 
there are more, are by the Canonifts termed Offici- 
ales foranei, but by us Commiffaries. In our Sta- 
tutes this Word fignifieth properly him whom 
the Archdeacon Subttiutes for the Executing his 
Jurifdiction, as appears by the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. 
cap. 15. The Archdeacon hath an Official, or 
Church Lawyer to affift him, and who is Judge 
of the Archdeacon’s Court. Wood’s Inft. 30, 505. 

Mficartis non faciendis vel amuvendis, Is a 
Writ directed to the Magiftrates of a Corpora- 
tion, requiring them not to make fuch a Man 
an Officer, or to put one out of the Office he hath, 
until Inquiry is made of his Manners, &c. Reg. 
Orig. 126. 
Dcum curtagi Pannowwm, Granted to 

Wiliam Osborn, Anno 2 Edw. 2. Extra&. Fin. 
Cancell. 

tou. The Lord Mayor of London, and the 
Matter and Wardens of the Tallow Chandlers 
Company, are to fearch all Oils brought to Lon- 
don ; and if any is deceitfully mixed, they may 
throw it away, and punifh the Offenders: And 
Head Officers in Corporations have like Power. 
Stat. 3 #. 8. ce 14. 
Hid Burp, (Vetus Fudaifmus) The Place or 

Street where the Fews lived in London. See Feqws. 
Mieren Paws, (Uliarenfes Leges), Are the 

Laws of King Kich. 1. relating to Maritime Af- 
fairs, fo called, becaufe made by him when he 
was at Oleron; which isan Ifland lying in the Bay 
of Acquitain, at the Mouth of the River Charent, 
and now belongs to the French King. Co. Lit. 260. 
Thefe Laws are recorded in the Black Book of 
the Admiralty, and are accounted the moft ex- 
cellent Compofition of Sea Laws in the World. 
See Selden’s Mare Claufum, 222, 254. j 

Wipmprad, (Olympias) An Account of Time 
among the Greeks, confifting of five complete 
Years, (or according to fome a Space of four 
Ycars) having its Name from the Olympick Games, 
which were kept every fifth Year, in Honour of 
Fupiter Olympias, near the City of Olympia; when 
they entred the Names of the Conquerors on 
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ed, which was common in the Time of King 
| Edw. 3. Nicholf. Engl, Hift. par.3. p. 66. 

Machards. Perfons robbing Orchards are to 
make fuch Recompence for Damage as a Juftice 
fhall award, and forfeit not exceeding 105. or 
be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion, Gc. Stat. 43 
Eliz. Ce Je 

Dachel, Mechal, A Sort of Cork; or rather 
Stone like Allum, which Dyers ufe in their Co- 
lours. Stas 1 R. 3. cap. 8. 24H. 8.0.2. 3 & 4 
Ed..6s ¢ 2» > 

Def, or Mpedelf, (From the Sax. Ore, i, c. 
Metallum, & Delfan, effodere) Is ufed in old 
Charters or Privileges, being taken for a Liber- 
ty, whereby a Man claims the Ore found in his 
own Ground ; and alfo Coal, asa Delfe of Coal 
is that which lies in Veins under Ground, before 
it is digged up. 
Ddeal, (Ordalium) Is a Saxon Word com- 

pounded of Or, Magnum, & Dele, Judicium ; 
and was ufed for a Kind of Purgation, pra&tifed 
in ancient Times, in the Canon Law called Pur- 
gatio vulgaris, whereby the Party purged was 
judged expers Criminis, or Not guilty. Leg. Edw. 
Confeff. cap. 9. Anciently when an Offender be 
ing arraigned pleaded Not guilty, he might 
chufe whether he would put himfelf for Trial 
upon God and the Country, by twelve Men, as 
at this Day, or upon God only ; and then it was 
called the Judgment of God, prefuming that he 
would deliver the Innocent. Terms de Ley 462. 
9 Rep. 32. This Trial was two Ways, one by 
Water, and another by Fire: The Water Ordeal 
was performed either in hot or cold; in cold 

| Water, the Parties fufpe&ted were adjudged in- 
nocent, if their Bodies were not born up by 
the Water contrary to the Courfe of Nature; 
in hot Water, they were to put their bare Arms 
or Legs into fcalding Water, which if they 
brought out without Hurt, they were taken to 
be innocent of the Crime. They that were tried 
by the Fire Ordeal, paffed bare She and blind- 
fold over nine hot glowing Plough-fhares; or 
were to carry burning Irons in their Hands, ufual- 
ly of one Pound Weight, which was called Simple 
Ordeal; or of two Pounds, which was duplex; or 
of three Pounds Weight, which was triplex Ordali- 
um ; and accordingly as they efcaped, they were 
judged innocent or nocent, acquitted or con- 
demned: This Fire Ordeal was for Freemen, and 
Perfons of better Condition ; and the Water Or- 
deal for Bondmen and Rufticks. Glanv. lib. 14. 
cap. 1. And the horrible Trial by Fire Ordeal, 
in the firt Degree, Queen Emma, Mother of 
Edward the Confeffor, underwent on a Sufpicion 
of her Chaftity: Alfo an Example of the fe- 
cond Kind is mentioned in our Books of a Com- 
pany of Perfons fufpe&ed to be Stealers of the 
King’s Deer, in the Reign of King Wi. 2. who 
having carried burning Irons without Injury, 
on its being reported to the King, he received 
it with a remarkable Indignation ; and replied, 

Quid eft id? Deus eft juftus Judex: Pereat gui 
deinceps hoc crediderit, 

The Saxons, befides the Trial by Combat, com- 
monly ufed their Fire ‘and Water Ordeals; but this 
Ordelian Law was condemned by Pope Stephen 2. 
and afterwards here totally abolifhed by Parlia- 
ment, fo as to be no Trials but by Jury. Rot. 
Pat. Anno 3 Hen. 3. 

Dadergs, Are of feveral Sorts, and by divers 
Courts; as of the Chancery, King’s Bench, &c, 

Orders of the Court of Chancery, either of Courfe 
or otherwife, are obtained on the Petition or 
Motion of one of the Parties in a Caufe, or of 
fome other interefted in or affeéted by it; and” 
they are fometimes made upon Hearings, and 
fometimes by Confent of Parties. Prag. Solic. 26. 
They are to be pronounced in open Court, and 
drawn up by the Regiffer from his Notes; and 
if there be any Difficulty in adjufting the Notes, 
a Summons is given by the Regifter for the 
Clerk or Solicitor of the other Side to attend, 
whereupon they are fertled, or the Court is ap- 
plied to, if ic cannot be otherwife done: And 
before the Orders are entred and paffed by the 
Regifter, the other Side hath four Days allowed 
to obje& againft them, for which Purpofe Copies 
are delivered ; and when they are perfected, 
they are to be ferved on the Parties, or the 
Clerk or Solicitor employed by them. Ibid. If 
an Order is of Courfe, the Solicitor ufually draws 
up the Notes or Minutes, and gives them to the 
Regifter’s Clerk, to draw up the Order from ; 
and when the Order is drawn up, it is to be en- 
tred by the Entring Clerk, which muft be with- 
in eight Days from the Pronouncing ; and then 
the Regifter paffes and figns it, after which is 
the Service, &c. For not obeying an Order, per- 
fonally ferved, a Party may be commitred. 
Ders of the Ring's wench, Are Rules made 

by the Court in Caufes there depending ; and 
when they are drawn up and enter’d by the Clerk 
of the Rules, they become Orders of the Court. 2 
Lill. 261. This Court doth not take Notice of 
Orders made in Chancery, nor in any other Court, 
fo as to be bound by them ; but will proceed ac- 
cording to their own Rules and Orders. Trin. 23 
Car. B. R. And if a Caufe be put in the Pa- 
per of Caufes, that it may be fpoke unto in 
Matter of Law, by the Order of the Court ; and 
the Attorney in the Caufe doth not attend at the 
Day, the Caufe is to be put out of the Paper, 
and not be put in again that Term; except very 
good Caufe be fhewed. Mich. 22 Car. B.R. 2 Lil. 
261. The Court of King’s Bench hath Power to 
quath any Orders made at the publick or private 
Seffions of the Peace ; or by any other Commif- 
fioners, if they find good Reafon for it. Ibid. 
avers of Julkices of Weare. Fuftices of Peace 

that make Orders, muft be faid in fuch Orders 
to be Juftices of the County, for refiding in the 
County is not fufficient ; but they need not be 
of the Divifion : Ir muft alfo appear that one of 
the Juftices was of the Quorum. 2 Salk. 474, 480. 
And if the Name of the County be not in the 
Body of Orders, but only in the Margin, they 
will be quafhed : Tho’ fome Orders of Removal 
with the Name of the County in the Margin, 
have been held good. Mich. 11 Geo. 1. Mod. Ca. in 
L.and E. 310. The Seffions of the Peace, during 
all their Seffions, may alter or revoke their Or- 
ders, and make a new Order to vacate the former, 
though it be drawn up; as Judgments in B. R. 
may be altered during the fame Term, the Sef- 
fons as well as the Term being in Law accounted 
as one Day. Ibid. 606. And the Qwarter-Sef- 
fions is not bound to fet forth the Reafon of their 
Orders and Judgments, no more than other Couris, 
2 Salk. 607. See Poor. 

“Davinaie, Isa Book which contains the Man- 
ner of performing Divine Offices: In quo Ordi- 
natur modus, EFc. 

GPadinance, (Ordinatio) Is a Law, Decree, or 
Statute, varioufly ufed. Litt. Did. 
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refides, in Time of Divine Service, and in the 
Prefence of the Archdeacon, Dean, and ‘two 
Prebendaries, or of four other grave Divines. 
And no Bithop Mail admic any Perfon into Or- 
ders, without a Title, or Affurance of being pro- 
vided for; and before any are admitted, the Bi- 
hop fhall examine them in the Prefence of the 
Miniftèrs, that afit him at che Impofition of 
Hands; on Pain, if he admits any not qualified, 
&c. of being fufpended by thé Archbifhop from 
making either Deacons or Priefts for two Years. 
Cam 31, 34. if any Impediment or Crime be 
objeGed againft one that is to be made either 
Prieft or Deacon, at the Time that he is to be 
ordained, the Bifhop is bound to furceafe froin or- 
daining him, until he fhall be found clear of 
that Impedimeut or Crime ; and it is generally 
held, that whatever are good Caufes of Depri- 
vation, are alfo fufficient Caufes co deny Admil- 
fion to Orders ; as Incontinency, Drunkennefs, 
Iiterature, Perjury, Forgery, Simony, Herefy, 
Outlawry, Baftardy, Gc. 2 Inf.'631. 5 Rep A 
Perfon to be ordained Pricft, muft bring a Tefti- 
monial of four Perfons, known to the Bifhop, of 
his Life and Do&rine ; and be able to give an 
Account of his Faith in Latin : And a Deacon is 
not to be made a Prieft, unlefs he produce to the 
Bifhop fuch a Teftimonial of his Life, &c. and 
that he hath been found faithful and diligent in 
executing the Otfice of a Deacon. A Bifhop fhall 
not make any one a Deacon and Minifter, both 
together upon one Day ; for there muft be fome 
Time of Trial of the Behaviour of a Deacon in 
his Office, before he is adinitted to the Order of 
Priefthood ; which Time is gencrally the Space 
of a Year, or it may be a shorter Time on rea- 
fonable Caufe allowed by the Bifhop: And Prietts 
and Deacons are not only to fubferibe the Thirty- 
nine Articles of Religion, but take the Oath of 
the King’s Supremacy, &%c. as dire&ed and al- 
tered by Stat. 1 W. & M. A Prieft by his Or- 
dination receives Authority to preach the Word, 
and adminifter the Holy Sacraments, &c. (but 
he may not preach without Licence from the 
Bifhop, Archbifhop, or one of the Univerfities): 
And Ordination of a Prieft is thus performed ; 
After Veni Creator is fung, and fome Prayers are 
read, the Bifhop with the Divines prefent, lay- 
ing their Hands feverally on the Prielt’s Head, 
the Bifhop pronounces the Words following. 

dDadinance of the Foret, (Ordinatio Forefte) Is 
a Statute made touching Matters and Caules of 
the Foreft, Anno 34 Edw. 1.) ` 

gDydinance of Partiament, Is faid to be the 
fame with AG of Parliament ; tor in the Parlia- 
ment Rolls, Atts of Parliament are often called 
Ordinances, and Ordinances Ads : But originally 
there feems to be this Ditterence between them ; 
thatan Ordinance was but a temporary Aa, by 

Way of Prohibition, which the Commons might 
alrer or amend at their Pleafure ; and an A& of 
Parliament is a perpetual Law, not to be alter- 
ed but by King, Lords and Commons. Rot. Parl. 
37 Ed. 3. Pryn'’s Animadver. on 4 Inf. 13. And 
Sir Edward Coke fays, that an Ordinance of Parlia- 
ment is to be diflinguifhed from an Ait; in as 
much as the later can be only made by the King 
and the three Eftates, whereas the former is by 
one or two of them. Co. Litt. 

gdinary, (Ordinarins) Is a Civil Law Term 

for any Judge that hath Authority to take Cog- 
nifance of Caufes in his own Right, and not by 
Deputation; but by the Common Law, it is taken 
for him that hath ordinary or exempt and imme- 
diate Jurifdittion in Caules Ecclefiattical. Co. Lit. 
344. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 19. 31 Ed. 3. cap. 11. 
and 21 H. $, cap. 5. This Name is applied to a 
Bijbop, that hath original JurifdiGion ; and an 
<lychbifbop is the Ordinary of the whole Province, 
to vifit and receive Appeals from inferior Ju- 
rifdiGions, Ea 2 Infl. 398. 9 Rep. 41. Wood's Inf. 
25. An Archdeacon is an Ordinary ; and Ordinaries 
are impowered to grant Adminiftration of Inte- 
ftate’s Ettates, ce. by Stat. 31 Ed. 3. cap. IL 
Formerly Clerks accufed of Crimes were deli- 
vered to the Ordinary, and the Bodies of fuch 
Clerks kept in the Ordinary’s Prifon, until they 
had been tried before him by a Jury of twelve 
Clerks ; and if condemned, they were liable to 
no greater Punifhment than Degradation, Lofs of 
Goods, and the Profits of their Lands; unlefs 
they had been guilty of Apoftacy, &c. This 
was when they had the Privilege of being tried 
only by Ecclefiaftical Judges ; which was fo far 
indulged them, that after they had been once 
delivered to the Ordinary, they could not be re- 
manded to any Temporal Court, until the Stat. 
8 Eliz. cap. 4. 2 Hawk. P. C. 361. 
Madinary of F#etwgate, Is one who is Atten- 

dant in ordinary upon the condemned MalefaGors 
in that Prifon, to prepare them for Death ; and 
he records the Behavionr of fuch Perfons. 

Padinatione contra Servientes, A Writ that 
lieth againft a Servant, for leaving his Mafter 
contrary to the Statute. Reg. Orig. 189. 

Padination of Clergy. No Man is capable of 
taking any Parfonage, Vicarage, Benefice, or 
other Ecclefiaftical Promotion, or Dignity 

| whatfoever, but muft be ordained a Prielt, to 
qualify him for the fame. A Clerk is to be 
Twenty-three Years old, and have Deacons Or- 
ders, before he can be admitted into any Share 
of the Miniftry : And a Prie# muft be Twenty- 
four Years of Age, before he fhall be admitted 
ipto Orders to preach, or to adminifter the Sa- 
craments; but the Arcobilhop may difpente 
with one to be made Deacon at what Age he 
pleafes, though he cannot with one that is to be 
made a Priett. 13 Eliz. Deacons and Prietts 
are to be ordained only upon the four Sundays im- 
mediately following the Ember-Weeks, except 
upon urgent Occaiions ; and it is to be done in 
the Cathedral or Parifh Church where the Bifhop 

2 

¥ Form of tke Ordination of a Prieft. 

Eceive the Holy Ghoft for the Office and Work of 
R a Prieft in the Chur:h of God, now committed 
to Thee by the Impofition of ouy Hands; whofe Sins 
Thou cofi forgive, are forgiven, and whofe Sins Thou 
doft retain, are retained ; and be Thou a faithful 
Difpenfer of tbe Word of God, and of his Holy Sacra- 
ment, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghoft.————Then the Bifhop 
delivers a Bible to him with thefe Words, viz. 
Take Thou Auihovity to preach the Word of God, and 
to minifter the Sacraments in the Congregation, where 
Thou fhalt be lawfully appointed. 

The Stat. 31 Eliz. cap. 6. punifhes corrupt Or- 
dination of Prieks, €Fc. 
2dines Gajoies € Minezeg. The Holy Or- 

ders of Prieit, Deacon, and Subdeacon, any o 
which were anciently a Qualification for Ad- 
miilion to an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, were cal- 
led Ordines Majores ; and the inferior Oruers of 
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Reader, Chantor, Pfalmift, Gc. termed Ordines | the Filizer’s Roll ; and Rules.given to fign Judg- 
Minores; for which the Perfons fo ordained, had | ment, whereupon Judgment is entred, and Exe- 
their Prima Tonfura, diferent from the Tonfura cution made out for the Party recovering. Praf#. Grali Solic. 256. Attornics being better skill’d in the 

Dadinum ‘ugifisi, Signified thofe of the Reli-| Method by Bill, €c. Originals are feldom profe- 
j gious who deferted their Houfes, and throwing | cuted in B. R. unlef it be in Ejetment, 8c. when 
off the Habits, renounced their particular Order, there is this Advantage, that a Writ of Error 
-in Contempt of their Oath and other Obligations. | upon a Judgment in Eje&ment by Original cannot 
Paroch, Antig. 388. 
M00, Is taken for that Rule which the Monks 

be brought, or at leaft is not returnable, but du- 
ring the Sitting of the Parliament, which is of 

were obliged to obferve. In Eadmer. vita S. dn-| great Ufe for the fpeedy getting into Poffeffion. 
felmi, cap. 37. 
M0 Alou’, The White, Friars, or Augupines ; 

and the Cifertians alfo wore White. 
D20 figer, Were the Black Friars. Sub nor- 

ma Beneditti famulantes ; as Ingulphus tells us, pag. 
851. The Cluniacs likewife wore Black. Matt. 
Parif. 321, 514. 

Mefgild, (From the Sax. Orf, i. e. Pecus, & 
Gild, Solutio, vel Redditio) Signifies a Payment 
or Delivery of Cattle: But it feems rather a 
Penalty for taking away Cattle. Lambard. 

DMatraies, (Aurifrifium) A Sort of Cloth of Gold 
frizled or embroidered, anciently made and ufed 
in England, worn by our Kings and Nobility: And 
the Cloaths of the King’s Guards were called 

Prat. Attorn Edit. 1. pag. 130. There are new 
Originals to warrant Judgment ; and in Cafes of 
Outlawry, Writs. of Error, &c: And ifa new 
Original be returned any Time before Judgment 
is figned, it is foon enough. Ibid. 319. An Origi- 
nal in Cafe, &%c. fets forth the whole Declara- 
tion of the Plaintif ; and the Writ runs thus : 
Georgius Dei Gra. fc. Vic. S. Salutem. Si. A. B. 
fecer. te fecurum de Clam. fuo prof. tunc pone per vad. 
& Salv, pleg, Ec. qued fit coram nob. apud Weftm. 
die, &Fc. Quare cum praditt. A. Die & Anno apud 
Paroch, €%c. Indebitat. fuiffet C. D; &c. in, &e. 
libr, pro, Gc. eidem A. ad fpial. Inftanc. & reguific. 
ipfius, Ec. ante Tempus illud vendite © deliberat. 
Et fic inde Indebitat. exiften. Ec. fidel. promifit, Cc. 

Orfraies, becaufe adorned with fuch Works of|(as in the Declaration to the End) Et habeas no- 
Gold. Mention is made of thofe Orfraies in the 
Records of the Tower. 

Magallous, (From the Fr. Orgueil, i. e. Pride) 
Haughty and High-minded. 4 Inf. 89. 

Maaeis, Is the greateft Sort of North Sea-Fifh, 
now called Organ Ling, which is a Corruption 
from Orkney ; the beft being taken near that 
Ifland. 31 Ed. 3. Stat.3. cap. 2. 3 

Dzgild, (Sine Compenfatione) Without Recom- 
pence ; as where no SatisfaGtion was to be made 
for the Death of a Man killed, fo that he was 
judged lawfully flain. Spelm. 

Maziginal. In the Court of King’s Bench, the 
ufual Original Writ iffued in A@ions, is for A&tion 
of Trefpafs upon the Cafe; and this Court doth 
not iffue Originals in A&ions of Debt, Covenant, 
or Account, &%c. Whereas the Court of Common 
Pleas, proceeds, by Original in all Kinds of A&i- 
ons: But to arreft and fue a Party to Outlawry, 
it is made Ufe of by both Courts. And for Originals 
in Trefpafs on the Cafe, there is a Fine payable 
to the Crown, where the Damages are laid 
above forty Pounds in Proportion to the Damage. 
Praétif. Solic. 254, 255. The Original is the Foun- 
dation of the Capias, and all fubfequent Procefs ; 
the Return whereof is generally the Tefe of the 
Capias: 'Though the Capias may be taken out be- 
fore the Original, by leaving the Precipe with the 
Filizer, who will make out a Capias upon it, and 
afterwards carry it to the Curfitor to make an 
Original ; and the Filizer when it is returned, is 
to file it with the Cuftos Brevium. Proceedings 
in A&ions by Original are thus, -—— When the 
Defendant is arrefted and appears, the Plaintiff's 
Attorney is to deliver a Copy of his Declaration 
to the Defendant’s Attorney; and the Term he 
declares, after Rules given’ to plead, he calls 
upon him for his Plea, and draws his Replicati- 
on, €%c. He alfo makes up the Paper- Book, and 
delivers a Copy of it to the Defendant’s Attor- 
ney: Then if it be an Ilue, he gives Notice of 
Trial, figns his Venire Diftr. Fur’, Ec. and feals 
the Record of Nif prius; when he fummoneth 
his Witneffes, prepares Breviates, and goes to 
Trial as in A&ions by Biz: After the Trial is 
over, the Iffue muft be entred in due Time on 

mina pleg. © hoc Breve. Teffe, &c. See Writ. 
Maiginalia. In the Treafurer’s Remembran- 

cer’s Office in the Exchequer, the Tranfcripts, &¥c. 
fent thither out of the Chancery are called 
by this Name, and diftinguifhed from Recorda ; 
which contain the Judgments and Pleadings in 
Suits tried before the Barons. 

Drped, Some orped Knight, ż. e. a Knight 
whofe Clothes fhined with Gold. Blount. 
Mphan, (Orphanus) Is a Fatherlefs Child; and 

in the City of London there is a Court of Record 
eftablifhed for the Care and Government of Or- 
phans. 4 Inft. 248. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
of London have the Cuftody of Orphans, under 
Age and unmarried, of Freemen that die; and 
the Keeping of all their Lands and Goods: And 
if they commit the Cuftody of an Orphan to any 
Man, he fhall have the Writ of Ravifbment of 
Ward, if the Orphan be taken away ; or the Mayor 
and Aldermen may imprifon the Offender until 
he produces the Infant. 2 Danu, Abr. 311. If any 
one without the Confent of the Court of Alder- 
men, marries fuch an Orphan under the Age of 
Twenty-one Years, though out of the City, thay 
may fine and imprifon him, until paid. 1 Lev. 
32. 1 Ventr. 178. Executors and Adminiftrators 
of Freemen dying, are to exhibit true Inventories 
of their Eftates before the Lord Mayor and Al- 
dermen in the Court of Orphans, and muft give 
Security to the Chamberlain of London and his 
Succeffors by Recognifance for the Orphan’s Part; 
which if they refufe to do, they may be commit- 
ted to Prifon until they obey. Wood's Inft. 522. If 
any Orphan, who by the Cuftom of London is under 
the Government of the Lord Mayor and Alder- 
men, fue in the Spiritual Court for any Legacy, 
&c. a Prohibition fhall be granted ; becaufe the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen only have Jurifdic- 
tion of them. 5 Rep. 73. But an Orphan may 
wave the Benefit of fuing in the Court of Orphans, 
and file a Bil in Equity againft any ore for 
Difcovery of the perfonal Eftate, &c. The 
Lord Mayor and Commonalty of London being 
anfwerable for the Orphans Money paid into the 
Chamber of the City, and by fome Accidents be- 
come indebted to the Orphans and their Creditors, 
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Mverfamefla, Seems to have been an ancient 

Fine, before the Statute for Hue and Cry, laid 
upon thofe, who, hearing of a Murder or Rob- 
bery, did not purfue the Malefattor. 3 Infi. 116. 

Si quis furi obviaverit, & fine vociferatione 
gratis eum dimiferit, emendet fecundum Weram ipfius 
furis, vel plena lada fe adlegiet, quod cum eo falfum 
nefcivit : Si quis audito clamore fuperfedit, reddat 
Overfamefla Regis, aut plene fe laidiet. Lib. Rub., 

z O V 
in a greater Sum than they could pay ; by Stat. 
5 & 6 W. & M. cap. 10+ it is enacted, that the 
Lands, Markets, Fairs, &@c. belonging ro the 
City of Londoa; fhall be chargeable for railing 
eight Thoufand Pounds per Ann. to be appropri- 
ated for a perpetual Fund for Orphans; and to- 
wards Raifing fuch a Fund, the Mayor and Com- 
monalty may aflefs two Thoufand Pounds yearly 
upon the perfonal Eftates of Inhabitants of the 
City, and levy the fame by Diftrefs, Gc. Alfo a 
Duty is granted of four Shillings per Tun on 
Wines imported, and on Coals; and every Ap- 
prentice fhall pay 25. 6d. when he is bound ; 
and 5s. when he is admitted a Freeman; for rai- 
fing of the faid Fund: The Fund is to be applied 
for Payment of the Debts due to Orphans, by 
Interett after the Rate of 4 l. per Cent. Gc. And 
no Perfon fhall be compelled by Virtue of any 
Cuftom of the City, to pay into the Chamber of 
London any Sum of Money or perfonal Eftate 
belonging to an Orphan of any Freeman for the 
future. 5 & 6 W. & M. 

Matolagium, A Garden Plot, or Hortilage. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. 

Maral, (Oriolum) Isa Room, or Cloifter, of a 
Monaftery, Priory, &&c. whence it is prefumed 
that Oriel or Oryal Cokege in Oxford took Name. 
Matt. Parif. in vit. Abb. S. Alban. 
Mfcuium Pacis. A Cuftom formerly of the 

Church, that in the Celebration of the Mafs, 
after the Prieft had {poke thefe Words, viz. Pax 
Domini vobifcum, the People kifled each other, 
was called Ofulum Pacis: Afterwards when this 
Cuftom was abrogated, another was introduced ; 
which was whilft the Prieft fpoke the aforemen- 
tioned Words, a Deacon offered the People an 
Image to kifs, which was commonly called Pacem. 
Mat. Parif. Anno 1100. i 
Mfmonds, A Kind of Ore, of which Iron is 

made ; anciently brought into England, Stat. 32 

HaPiC Bi. ae fi 
of any Overt At, that is not exprefly laid inthe 
Indi&ment, by Stat. 7 W. 3. Vide Treafon. $ : 

Mvert-GWlo2d, Isan open plain Word, not tof 
be mittaken. Stat. 1 Mar. Seff: 2. c. 3. M3 A 
Dhs, (Fr.) AGs, Deeds, or Works: Andf 

Ovrages, are Days Works. $ Co. Rep. 131. Senger 
Wuted, (From the Fr. Ouffer, to put out) Asf 

oufted of Pofleffion, is where one is removed or} 
put out of Poffeflion. .3 Cro Rep. 349. 

H. 8. c. 14. 
4 Dfenfio, Was a Tribute paid by Merchants 

for Leave to expofe their Goods to Sale in Mar- 
kets. Qui per terras ibant Oftenfionem 
dabant & Teloneun. Leg. Ethelred. cap. 23. 

Mimald’'s ato, (Lex Ofwaldi) The Law by 
which was underftood the Eje&ting married Priefts, 
and Introducing Monks into Churches, by Ofwald 
gins of Worcefter, about the Year 964. 

toald’s Law Fund, Is an ancient Hun- 
dred in Worcefter{hire, fo called of the faid Bifhop 
Ofwald, who obtained it of King Edgar, to be 
given to St. Mary's Church in Worcefter ; it is ex- 
empt from the Jurifdi&tion of the Sheriff, and 
comprehends 300 Hides of Land. Camb. Britan. 
Much, A Collar of Gold, or fuch like Orna- 

nament, worn by Women about their Necks. 
Stat. 24. H..8. g 13. 

Mover, (Sax. Ofer, Ripa) In the Beginning or 
Ending of the Names of Places, fignifies a Si- 
tuation near the Bank of fome River ; as St. Mary- 
over in Southwark, Andover in Hampfhire, Sc. 

Mbercpred, (From the Sax. Ofer, i. c. fuper, 
& Cythan, oftendere) Is ufed where a Perfon is 
convicted of any Crime; that it is found upon 
the Offender: This Word is mentioned in the 
Laws of Edw. apud Brompton, pag. 836. 

Mbverhernifla, Contumacy, or Contempt of the 
Court. In the Laws of Adelftan, cap. 25. it is 
ufed for Contumacy: But in a Council held ar 
Winchefter, Anno 1027, it fignifies a Forfeiture : 
So Leg. Aithelred. cap. 27. 

I *. 

Duker te Wain, (Amovere manum) Signifies a} 
Livery of Land out of the King’s Hands, or a} — 
Judgment given for him that fued a Monftrans de 
droit ; and when it appeared upon the Matter, 
that the King had no Title to the Land he fei-} 
fed, Judgment was given in Be ancery that} 
the King’s Hands be amoved, and thereupon an 4-f 
moveas manum was awarded to the Efcheator, to} 
reftore the Land; it being as much as if the 
Judgment were given that the Party fhould have f 
his Land again. Staundf. Prerog. cap. 24. 28 Ed. 1. 
cap. 19. It was alfo taken for the Writ granted} 
upon a Petition for this Purpofe. F. N. B. 256.) 
And it is written Outer le Maine, in the 25 Hen. 8.9 
cap. 22. But all Wardfhips, Liveries, and Oufter} 
le mains, €fc. are taken away by Stat. 12 Car, 2. f y 
ca . 24. te. h A ni 

"Outer le Mer, Fr. Oulive, <i é. Ultra, & ey © 
Mer, Mare) Is a Caufe of Effoin or Excufe, iff 
a Man appear not in Court on Summons, for 
that he was then beyond the Seas. Le yas O 

Dutfangthef, (From the Sax. Uf, i.e. Extra, f 
fang, captus, & Theof, fur) Fur extra Captus, quem} 
Dominus, quanguam in alieno fundo comprebenfum, in} 
Curian tamen fuam revocat, ibique judicat. Litt, It 
isa Liberty or Privilege, as ufed in the ancient} 
Common Law, whereby a Lord was enabled tof 
call any Man dwelling in his Manor, and taken |i 
for Felony in another Place out of his Fee, toji 
Judgment in his own Court. Rafal. Stat. 1h 2p 
P: Me ¢. 15: ; e 
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Mutheft, Is the fame with Outhorn ; which is ja Judgment in Debt, &c. the Perfon immediate- 

a Calling Men out to the Army, by the Sound of |ly forfeits his Goods and Chattels to the King ; 
an Horn. but notythe Profits of his Lands or his Chattels 

Mutzhoufes, Are thofe belonging and adjoining | Real, until Inquifition taken: And Alienation af- 
to Dwelling-houfes; and Taking away any Mo- |rer an Outlawry, and before Inquifition, is a 
ney, Goods, &c. from fuch Out-houfes, in the |good Bar to the King, as to the Perception of 
Day-time of 55s. Value, is Felony without Bene- |the Profits. Raym. 17. Hardr. 101. 1 Salk. 395. 
fit of Clergy. Dalt. c. 99. Stat. 39 Eliz. c.'15.\If after Outlawry in a perfonal A&ion, and be- 
3 4 WEF M. c.9. See Burglary. fore Scifure, the Party outlawed levy a Fine, the 

Mutiand. The Saxon Thanes divided their |Cognifee fhall hold againft the King: Bur if the 
hereditary Lands into Inland, fuch as lay neareft | Seifure be before the Fine levied, it is good for 
to their own Dwelling, and which they kept to |the King. 1 Lev. 33. By a Feoffment made be- 
their own Ufe; and Outland, which lay beyond |fore a Seifure, upon an Oxtlawry, the King is 
the Demeans, and was granted out to Tenants, | oufted of the Pernancy of the Profits. Ibid. An 
but merely at the Will and Pleafure of the Lord, | outlawed Perfon was fued in the Exchequer by Bill, 
like to Copyhold Eftates. This Outland they fub- | to difcover his real and perfonal Eftate, for the 
divided into two Parts, whereof one Part they | Benefit of the King ; and upon a Demurrer to 
difpofed among fuch as attended on their Perfons, | the Bill, becaufe the Defendant is not bound to 
called Theodens, or lefler Thanes ; and the other |accufe himfelf, ic was over-ruled, the King ha- 
Part they allotted to their Husbandmen, or|ving a Ticle by the Outlawry, which is quafi a 
Churls. Spel. de Feud. c 5. Judgment for him. Hardr. 22. And the King 

MDutlaw, (Sax. Otlaghe. Lat. Utlagatus) One| may difpofe of the Land it felf of a Perfon Out- 
deprived of the Benefit of the Law, and out of | /awed, by the Courfe of the Exchequer. Raym. 
the King’s Proteétion. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. If|}17. In Eje&tment, Leffee for Years was indi&- 
where a Perfon is called into the Law, after an|ed, and Outlawry had againft him ; and it being 
original Writ, and three Writs of Capias, Alias | found by Inquifition that he was poflefled of his 
and Pluries, returned by the Sheriff Non ef in-| Term at the Time of the Outlawry, the Trea- 
ventus, and Ploclamation made for him to ap-|furer and Barons of the Exchequer fold the 
pear, &c. he contemptuoufly refufes to appear, | Leafe for a valuable Confideration: Then the 
he is then outlawed: And in former Times no | Oxtlawry was reverfed ; and Judgment given that 
Perfon was outlawed but for Felony, the Punifh-| he fhould be reftored to all which he had lot 
ment whereof being Death, any Man might kill} by Reafon of the Outlawry; and though the 
an Outlaw as a Wolf; but this was prohibited | Term was lawfully fold, and the Poffeifion in 
by Statute, and none but the Sheriff by lawful | another, yet it was held that the Leflee fhall 
Warrant, may put any Man outlawed for Felony | have his Term again, for otherwife the Judg- 
to Death, on Pain to fuffer the like Punifhment, | ment upon the Reverfal would be in vain, as by 
as if he had killed any other Perfon. Braé. lib. | that he is to be reftored to all which he loft, &c, 
5- 2 Aff pl. 3. 1 Inf. 128. A Woman cannot be | which cannot be unlefs he have his Leafe again. 
an Outlaw, becaufe Women are not fworn to the | 1 And. 277. A Leflee was outlawed for Felony ; 
King as Men are, to be ever within the Law; | he affigned his Term, and then the Outlawry was 
therefore they are faid to be waived, as not re- | reverfed, and the Affignee brought Trepafs for 
garded but forfaken of the Law. F. N. B. 161.| the Profits taken between the Oxtlawry and the 
And an Infant under Twenty-one Years old, his| Affignment; and it was adjudged good, becaufe 
-Age to take the Oath of Allegiance, cannot be|the Outlawry being reverfed, it was as if there 
outlawed. When a Perfon is reftored to the King’s} was none, and there is no Record of it. Cro. 

. Prote&tion, he is Inlawed again. Eliz. 270, 278. The King on Reverfal of an 
Dutlawzp, (Utlagaria) Is where a Perfon is} Outlawry, may grant Reftitution de Omnibus qui- 

outlawed, that he lofes the Benefit of a Subje&. | bus nobis non eft Refponfum: And if there be Lands, 
Procefs of Oxtlawry lies in all Appeals, whether | there muft be a Scire facias to the Lords mediate 
of Felony or Maihem, and in Indif&tments of|and immediate, to fhew Caufe why the Party 
Treafon, or Felony ; and alfo Indi&ments of| fhould not have Reftitution. 2 Lev. 49. 2 Salk. 
Trefpafs Vi & Armis, Confpiracy, or Deceit ; | 495. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1217, 1218 A. B. was a 
but not on any Inditmenc for a Crime of an in- | Bankrupt, ‘and fometime afterwards being out- 
ferior Nature: And it lies not in any A&ion on | Jawed, the King made a Leafe of the Profits of 
a Statute, unlefs it be given by fuch Statute, ei-| his Lands, and granted his Goods; afterwards a 
ther exprefly or impliedly: But by divers Sta- | Commiffion of Bankruptcy was taken out againft 
tutes, Oxtlawry lies in many Civil A&ions; as in| him, but it was five Years after he had com- 
Debt, Cafe, Account, Covenant, &%c. And Ouxt-| mitted the A& of Bankruptcy; refolved, that 
Jawries are become frequent in perfonal A&ions. | by the Outlawry he forfeits his Goods and Chat- 
Finch 346, 355. 1Inft. 128. 2 Hawk. P. C. 302, 303-| tels, his Leafes for Years, and his Trut in 
As by committing Felony, by the Common Law, | {uch Leafes, and the Profits of his Freehold 
a Man forfeited all his Lands, Goods, and Chat- | Lands; but that this Outlawry cannot defeat any 
tels; fo by an Outiawry for Felony, at this Time | Interet which his Creditors had acquired in the 
he forfeits the fame, 1 Inf. 128. Outlawry in per-| Eftate, becaufe he voluntarily fuffered himfelf 
fonal Aĉ&ions is by Statute only, in which Cafe | to be outlawed. 1 Salk. 108. Sid. 115. A Man 
the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon are only | was indebted to one by Judgment, and to an- 
liable, as thofe alone were chargeable in perfo- | other on Bond, and was outlawed upon the Bond, 
nal A&ions, and they are forfeited to the King, | and his Lands feifed; and the Queftion being, 
who fhall likewife have the Pernancy of the} Whether the Judgment Creditor could extend 
Profits of the Chattels Real ; tho’ this feems by | thofe Lands, it was held that the Outlawry fhall 
a Confequence only, for that the Party being ex- | be preferred, except the Judgment Creditor 
tra Legem, is therefore incapable to take the Pro- | could fhew any Practice between the Obligor 
fits himfelf. 3 Salk. 263. Upon an Outlawry on| and Obligee. 2 Salk. 495. By Oxtlawry, a Man 
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is difabled to fue; of which all Men may take 
Advantage by Pleading, until the Oxtlawry is re- 
verfed. Litt. 197. 1 inf 122,128. One outlaw- 
ed cannot profecute in any Court, unlefwit be to 
reverfe his Outlawry. Cro. Fac. 425. But he may 
make a Will, and have Executors, or an Admi- 
niftrator. Cro, Eliz. 575, 150. And an Executor 
may reverfe an Oatlawry of the Teftator, where 
he was not lawfully outlawed, 1 Leon. 325. An 
Executor or Adminiftrator outlawed is not dif- 
abled to fue Aétions in Right of the Teftator or 
Inteftate: Alfo a Mayor and Commonalty may 
fue for a Corporation, notwithftanding the Out- 
lawry of the Mayor. 6 Rep. 53. Ona Writ of 
Error to reverfe an Outlawry, the Outlawry is no 
good Plea in Difabiliry of the Perfon: But Out- 
lawry may be pleaded in Bar to Audita querela. 
Sid. 43. In Affvmpfit upon a Biil of Exchange, 
&a The Defendant pleaded an Outlawry in Bar; 
and on Demurrer to this Plea it was obje&ed, 
that it ought to be pleaded in Abatement, be- 
caufe in his A&ion Damages are to be recover- 
ed, which are incertain, and therefore not for- 
feitable by Ovtlawry: But it was adjudged, 
that itis pleadable in Bar, for the Debt is cer- 
tain, though it is to be recovered in Damages. 
3 Lev. 29. And in Indebitatus Afumpfit and Quan- 
tum meruit, for Meat, Drink, &c. Plea of Out- 
lawry by the Defendant is good, though in this 
Aion Damages are only recovered; and it is 
the Confideration which creates the Debt or 
Duty, notwithftanding the Recompence is to 
be had by Way of Damages. 2 Ventr. 282. A 
Defendant pleaded an Outlawry in Bar to Ac- 
tion of Trover, and held good, though the Plain- 
tiff in fuch A&ion could only recover incertain 
Damages ; for the A&ion is founded on the Pro- 
perty of the Goods, and thefe being forfeited 
by the Outlewry,.the Plea is good. 3 Leon. 205. 
In A&ion of Affault and Battery, the Plain- 
tiff recovered in C. B. and upon Writ of Er- 
ror in B. R. the Judgment was affirmed; 
and thereupon the’ Plaintiff brought a Scire 
facias to fhew Caufe Quare Executionem non babe- 
ret, to which the Defendant after an Imparlance 
pleaded an Outlawry before the Judgment had, 
in Bar to the Execution ; and it was ruled a 
good Plea ;,in this Cafe, though before the 
Judgment nothing is forfeited, yet a certain Sum 
being recovered in the A@ion, that is forfeited 
by the Outlawry had againft the Plaintiff. W. 
Fones 238. Nelf. Abr. 1219. A Plaintiff deliver- 
ed his Declaration in Trinity-Term, the Defen- 
dant imparled to Michaelmas-Term, and in’ the 
long Vacation the Plaintiff was outlawed ; and 
then in Michaelmas-Term the Defendant pleaded 
this Outlawry in Bar to the Aétion, but did not 
fay, That it was after the laft Continuance, for 
which Reafon the Plaintiff demurred; but the 
Plea was adjudged good, fince the Record of 
the Outlawry doth appear. § Mod. 11. Where an 
Outlawry is pleaded, it muft be Sub pede Sigilli, 
otherwife the Plaintiff may refufe it; but if he 
accepts the Plea, he fhall nor afterwards demur 
for that Caufe. 1 Salk. 217. And how to plead 
an Ouxtlawry in the fame Court, or in another; 
and before, or after Judgment. Lutw. 40, 110, 
11i. An Attorney brought an Aion of Debt 
by Bill of Privilege, and after Judgment the 
Defendant was outlawed, who brought a Writ 
of Error to reverfe it ; and it was adjudged thar 
Procefs of Outlawry did not lie upon fuch Judg- 
ment, becaufe there was no Capias in the origi- 
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nal Aion. 1 Leon. 229. A Judgment in Debt 
was had againft two Defendants, and a Gapias} ap 
ad fatisfaciendum fued forth againft one of them, 
upon which he was outlawed ; and afterwards hef 
brought a Writ of Error to reverfe the Outlaw-} 
ry, and affigned for Error that it ought to have} 
been awarded againit both ; and fo it was held. 
Cro. Eliz. 648. Two Perfons were outlawed, one} 
of them moved, that upon filing common Bail he} 
might have Leave to reverfe the Oztl. ; an 
adjudged that the Writ of Error to reverfe it,} 
mut be brought in the Name of both the De-| 
fendants; and where one appears, the other is to} R 
be fummoned and fevered, and then it may bef — 
reverfed as to him who appears, but he muft f 
give Bail to appear and anfwer the A&ion. 2 Salk. 
496. An Outlawry grounded upon an Indif&ment}| 
on the Statute againft Forcible Entry, referred | we 
againft feveral Perfons, may be reverfed as to- 
fome of the Parties, and ftand good as to others} 
that are outlawed, upon the fame Indiément :} 
For the Oxtlawries againft them are feveral and | 
not entire, and the Proceedings to the Outlawry{ — 
may be good as to fome of them, and as to the 
others may not be good. Hill. 22 Car, B. R, 2 Lill. 
Aby. 263. If a Party outlawed comes in grati 
upon the Return of the Exigent, Alias, or Plur 
he may be admitted by Motion to reverfe.the 
Outlawry, without putting in Bail: If he comes} 
in by Cepi Corpus, he fhall not be admitted to re~} 
verfe the Oxtlawry without appearing in Perfon, 
as in fuch Cafe he was obliged to do at Common 
Law; or putting in Bail with the Sheriff for his 
Appearance upon the Return of the Cepi Corpus, 
and for doing what the Court fhall order: Ap- 
pearing by Attorney is an Indulgence by the 
Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 18.: And the Bail is 
to be fpecial or common, in this as in other 
Cafes; but Treafon and Felony are excepted 
out of the A&. 2 Salk. 496. It is faid that on} 
Outlawry the Party ought to appear in Perfon,| 
and fubmirt himfelf to his Trial; and it mut 
be ex gratia, if he is admitted to aflign Errors 
before. 3 Salk. 263.. Perfons outlawed for Felony 
cannot be bailed, being attainted in Law; they 
may appear in Perfon, and plead Error in A-| 
voidance of the Outlawry, &c. 2 Inft. 1874H.: P. 
C. 101, 105. Upon Oxutlawry in Treafon or Felo-f 
ny, it may be reverfed by Writ of Error, or 
Plea; and it has been obferved, that few Out- p 
lawvies for Treafon, Felony or Trefpafs, are va~}, 
lid, becaufe the Statutes relating to the fame are} 
not purfued, as the Statutes t H. 5. cap. 5.46 HA 
6. cap. 1. S H, 6. cap. 10, By the Stat. 5 Edw. 6. 
cap. 11. Outlawry againft one for Treafon, being} 
out of the Realm, or. beyond Sea, fhall be good} 
in Law; And if the Party within one Year afte: 
the Outlawry, or Judgment thereon, fhall yield 
himfelf to the Chief Jultice of England, and} 
traverfe the Inditment whereupon he was o#t- | 
lawed, ‘he fhall be admitted to fuch Traverfe,} — 
and being acquit fhall be difcharged of fuch Out-} 
lawry. Since this Statute, and the 26 H.8. c. 13.) 
In Cafe of Treafon, one-is barred of his Writ of} 
Error, if he does not come in within a Year af 
ter the Oxtlawry, while he was out of the Reaim, 
or beyond Sea: And when an Outlawry of Trea- 
fon or Felony is reverfed, the Party muft plead 
co the Indi&tment. Wood's Inf. 659. Sir Thomas 
Armftrong was outlawed for High Treafon; andj — 
being taken in Holland, was brought into England ; Ẹ 
and he defired that he might have Leave of: the} 
Court of B.R. to reverfe the Ourlawry, and be} 

tried $ 
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tried by Virtue of the Statute of Edw. 6. alledg- 
ing that it was not a Year fince he was outlawed, 
Efc. but it was denied, becaufe he had not ren- 
dered himfelf according to the Statute, to have 
the Benefit thereof, but was apprehended and 
brought before the Chief Juftice ; wherefore a 
Rule was made for his Execution. 3 Mod. Rep.47. lt 
hath been adjudg’d that if a Man commits a Mur- 
der, and after the Exigent awarded againft him he 
flieth out of the Realm, and then is outlawed, he 
fhall not reverfe it for that Caufe ; becaufe he 
fled on Purpofe to avoid the Law, and therefore 
by his Abfence he fhall not have the Benefit 
of the Law; burt if the Attorney General, &c. 
confefs that he was beyond Sea both before and 
(after he was outlawed, the Outlawry may be rever- 
fed. 2 Cro. 464. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1222, 1223. In a Civil 
‘Caufe, if one appears before he is returned ont- 
awed, he may fuperfede the Exigent, fc. And 
where a Defendanr is beyond Sea, in Prifon, 
Erc. the Award of the Exigent may be reverfed. 
As Suing to the Outlawry is pra&tifed only where 
a Defendant is not eafy to be taken, or hath not 

_|fufficient Eftate in the County to be fummon- 
ed ; if, where the Party is well known, is fuffici- 
ent, and may be arrefted, the Plaintiff outlaw 
him, he fhall be ordered to reverfe it at his own 
Expence. But where Motion was made upon 
Affidavit, that the Defendant lived publickly, 
and therefore to order the Plaintiff to reverfe 
the Outlawry at his own Charge, it was-not grant- 
ed ; becaufe the Charge is fmall in C. B. to re- 
verfe an Oxtlawry, viz. but 16s, 8d. But in B. R. 
it is very chargeable. 2 Salk. 495. 2 Nelf. 1224. 
A Defendant was a@ually in Execution in the 
Fleet at the Suit of the Plaintiff in another A&i- 
on, and yet he outlawed him; and upon Affidavit 
of this Matter, the Plaintiff was ordered to re- 
verfe the Ontlawry at his own Charge. Ibid. 
When a Perfon would reverfe an Outlawry, he 
muft have an Attorney of Record to undertake 
an Appearance to a new Original ; and put in 
{pecial Bail, if the Debt or Damage amount to 
tol. or above: And if it be an Oxtlawry after 
udgment, it cannot be reverfed until Satisfa&ion 

| is acknowledged by the Plaintiff on Record; or 
the Defendant hath brought the Money into 
Court. If an Oxtlawry be reverfed, the Plaintiff 
may declare againft the Defendant for the fame 
‘Caufe of A&ion in twa Terms, upon a new Ori- 

| ginal, and in another County than that where 
the Aion was firft laid. 3 Lev. 245. But if the 
Plaintiff proceeds not in two Terms after No- 

j tice, the Defendant fhall have Cofts. In the 
Reverfing of Outlawries, Proceedings may be by 
Motion to inform the Court of fome Fault; or 
by Writ of Error, &. And an Outlawry may be 
reverfed, where the County-Court Days are 
miftaken in the Proclamations; if fufficient 
Time is not allowed between any of them ; the 
Party is mifnamed, or the Sheriff's Name omit- 
ted or miftaken ; by any Error found in the Re- 
turn of the Proclamation, or for Want of filing 
it; Want of Returns, and Miftakes in the Writs 
of Capids, Alias, &c. And fo if the Exigent and 
Proclamation do not go forth to the County 
where’ the Party dwells; if there be no Warrant 
of Attorney filed for the Plaintiff the fame Term 
fued* forth, &c. 1 Inf.128. 2 Inf. 670. A De- 
fendant is outlawed in a Civil A&ion in B. R. 
if the Proclamation is not filed, the Defendant 
may reverfe the Outlawry without any Writ of 

upon the Cuflos Brevium’s Attending the Court 
with the File of Writs, whereby it appears that 
the Proclamation is not filed, the Court will re- 
verfe the Outlawry ; but if the Proclamation be 
filed, then he muft bring his Writ of Error to 
reverfe it. 2 Lill. Abr. 263. If a Husband and 
Wife are returned Utlagati fuerunt, as the Wife 
ought to be waived, this Error may be avoided 
by Exception, on a Motion to the Court in the 
fame Term in which they were outlawed; but not 
afterwards without Writ of Error. 2 Bulf. 213. 
If the Names of Coroners are not put to the 
Judgment of Outlawry ; or it is not faid Coronato- 
ris Comitatus, €c. it is Error, for which the Out- 
lawry may be reverfed. 1 Roll. Rep. 266. 2 Cro. 
528. 2 Roll. Rep. 82. The Court of B. R. will 
not reverfe an Outlawry, though both Parties con- 
fent, except there be Error in the Outlawry ; the 
King being concerned as well as the Parties. 
2 Lill. 262. Judgment in Oxtlawry is given by 
the Coroners of the County ; for after the De- 
fendant is quinto exaétus, and maketh Default, the 
Judgment is Ideo utlagetur per Fudicium Coronato- 
vium : In London it is pronounced by the Record- 
er; per Fudicium Recordatoris, &c. 1 Inft. 288. 

To fue a Perfon to Outlawry, in Debt, Trefpafs, 
&c, in B. R. the two Chief Terms for it are 
Eafter and Michaelmas, and Care is to. be taken 
not to begin in Hillary-Term, for then the Defen- 
dant will not be outlawed in lefs than four Terms, 
by Reafon of the Shortnefs of Eafter Vacation ; 
but if you commence your Suit in any other 
Term, the Oxtlawry will be finifhed in three 
Terms, the Original being returnable the firft 
Return of the Term: And in London, one may 
fue to the Outlawry three Times in the Year, be- 
‘caufe the Huftings, wherein Proclamation is to be 
made, are oftener held than the County-Court in 
the Country ; for which Reafon in fuing to the 
Outlawry, moft. A&ions are laid in London. In 
this Action, firft a Precipe is to be made our, if it 
be for Debt, or a Pone in Cafe, Trefpafs, Gr. 
And having carried it to the Curfitor of the 
County wherein the A&ion is laid, he makes the 
Original thereupon ; which you are to carry to 
the Filizer of the County, who will make our a 
Capias, Alias, and Pluries, or for Difpatch you 
may make them out your felf; all of which 
muft have fifteen Days between the Date and 
Return, and are return’d Non eft Invent. of 
Courfe, and filed with the Cuffos Breviem. When 
the Capias, Alias, and Pluries are returned, the 
Pluries is to be carried to the Evigenter of the 
County, who will make out your Exigent and 
Proclamation, which is to be fent downto the 
Sheriff of the County. where the Defendant lives ; 
and the Exigent being carried to the proper She- 
riffs, you call for their Returns at the Time 
when returnable, allowing five County-Court 
Days between the Tefte and Return of the Exi- 
gent, if the A&ion be laid in the Country, and 
five Huftings if it be laid in Town ; and when 
your Exigent and Proclamation are return’d, the 
latter is to be filed with the Cuffos Brevium, and 
the. Exigent with the Filizer of the County ; 
whereupon the Filizer will make out a Capias Ut- 
lagatum into any County you defire, where the 
Defendant hath any Eftate. Pradif: Solic. 257. It 
Judgment be had againft a Defendant, who to 
evade the Law and Execution againft him, lurks 
in feveral Counties, he may be fued to Outlawry 
after Judgment, and on iffuing a Capjas ad fatif- 

Error, by pleading no Proclamation filed ; and! faciend. for the Debt and Colts, and a Non ef In- 
ventus 



ventus return’d, an Exigent is made and return’d 
by the Sheriff; upon which you may have a Ca- 
pias Utlagatum into as many feveral Counties as 
you pleafe, all the Defendant is taken ; and then 
he cannot be difcharged without making Satif- 
fa&tion to the Plaintitt, a Pardon of the Outlawry, 
or reverfing the fame for Error. Ibid. 322. And 
where a Piaintitf recovers Damages, and he a- 
gainft whom the Damages are recovered is out- 
lawed at the King’s Suit; no Pardon fhall be 
granted, unlefs the Chancellor is certified that 
the Plaintiff is fatisfied his Damages, by Statute. 
§ Ed. 3. See Capias Utlagatum and Exigent. 

Dutpartners, In Thieving and Stealing Cat- 
tle, Gc. without the Liberty. Stat. 9 H. 5. Vide 
Intakers. 

Dut-Ridersg, Are Bailiffs errant imploy’d by 
Sheriffs, to vide to tthe fartheft Places of their 
Counties or Hundreds, with the more Speed to 
fummon Perfons into County-Courts, &c. 14 Ed. 
3+ cap. 9. 

Dwd, Is a French Word for Equal. Law Fr. 
Dit, 

Dwwelty, Is when there is Lord Mefne and Te- 
nant, and the Tenant holds of the Mefne by the 
fame Service that the Me/ne holds over of the 
Lord above him ; this is called Owelty of Services. 
F. N. B. 136. And Owelty of Services is Equality 
of Services. Co. Litt. 169. 

Miwierg, Are Perfons that carry Wool, &c. 
to the Sea-fide by Night, in order to be fhipp’d 
off contrary to Law: And this is prohibited by 
State! 7, G8. 3. iie 23. 

Difozd. No Purveyor or Badger, @c. fhall 
bargain for, and take away Victuals in the Mar- 
kets of Oxford or Cambridge, or within five Miles, 
without Licence from the Chancefor, on Pain of 
Forfeiting ? four Times the Value, and three 
Months Imprifonment. 2 € 3 P. & M. «15. 
13 Eliz. c. 21. See Univerfity. 
Mryang, (From Ox, i. e. Bos, and Gang orf 

Gate, Iter) Is commonly taken for fifteen Acres 
of Land, or as much as one Ox can Plough in a 
Year; fix Oxgangs of Land are fuch a Quantity 
of Ground as fix Oxen will plough. Crompt. Fu- 
rifd, 220. 

“Dyer. This Word was antiently ufed for 
what we now call Afifes. Ann. 13 Edw. 1. 
Dyer of a Deed, Is where a Man brings an 

Aion of Debt upon a Bond, or other Deed, and 
the Defendant appears, and ‘prays that he may 
bear the Bond, (é%c. wherewith he is charged, 
which fhall be allowed him. 2 Lid. Abr. 266. 
The Demand of Oyer is a Kind of Plea, and may 
be counterpleaded : Where there may be Oyer, 
the Party demanding it is not bound to plead 
without it; but the Defendant may plead with- 
out it if-he will, on taking upon him to remem- 
ber the Bond or Deed; though if he plead with- 
out Oyer, he cannot after waive his Plea, and 
demand Oyer. Mod. Ca. 28. 3 Salk. 119. In the 
Court of B. R. Oyer may be prayed after Impar- 
lance; but not in C. B. 5 Rep. 74. After Impar- 
lance, Oyer cannot be demanded, becaufe Impar- 
lance is always to another Term: Alfo after a 
Plea in Abatement, Oyer may not be had the 
fame Term to plead another dilatory Plea. Mod. 
Ca. 27. 2 Lik. 267. To demand Oyer of an Ob- 
ligation is not only to defire the Plaintiff’s At- 
torney to read the fame ; but to bave a Copy 
thereof, that athe’ Defendant may confider what 
to plead to the Aétion. Hob. 217. And when up- 
on Oyer of a Deed it is entered, the whole Cale 

2 omnes, 

appears to the Court, as if the Deed were in the 
Plea, and the Deed is become Parcel of the Re- 
cord: Though Oyer of a Deed cannot be de- 
manded only during the Term it is produced in 
Court ; and then it may be entered iz hac verba, 
and there may be a Demurrer or Iffue upon it, 
Cec. 5 Rep. 76. Lutw. 1644. 3 Salk. 119. A De- 
fendant ought to crave Oyer of the Plaintift’s 
Deed, on which he hath declared; and cannot 
fet forth another, to plead Performance thereof. 

nofmer in a Bond, €c. The Defendant is to plead 
the Mifuofmer, and that he made no fuch Deed, 
without craving Oyer; for if he doth, he admits} 
his Name to be Right. 1 Salk. 7.. Executors} 

mand Oyer of the Teftament, &c. 

tion made in Court, that the Judges, for better} 

And it hath been adjudg’d, that the Craving Oyer 
of an original Writ is not like the Craving Oyer} 
of a Deed; becaufe the Deed is always produced $ 
by the Plaintiff, and “tis the A& of the Party, | 
wherefore he fhall not be admitted to fay, that 
it is not his Deed: But ‘the Filing a, Writ, and 
having it read on Oyer demanded is the A& of | 
the Court. 2 Lutw. 1641. If a Record of the fame} 
Court is pleaded in Abatement, and the Plaintiff | 
demands Oyer of that Record, and it is not given | 
him in convenient Time, the Plaintiff may fign- 
Judgment. Carthew's Rep. 454, 517s See 3 Salk. 
119. slat eee ep 
Dyer and Terminer, (Fr. Ovir & Terminer, 

Lat. Audiendo € Terminando) Is a Commifiion di- 
reed to the Judges, and other Gentlemen of the 
County to which iffued, by Virtue whereof they 
have Power to hear and determine Treafons, and 
all Manner of Felonies and Trefpaffes. Cromp. 
Zuri. 121. 4 Inf. 162. 2 Inf, 419- It is the 
irft and largeft of the five Commiffions by which 
our Judges of Afife do fit in their feveral Cir- 
cuits: And is General, for trying all Offenders 
and Offences; or Special, to try only particular 
Perfons or Offences: And in. our Statutes it is 
often printed Oyer and Determiner. 4 Inf}. 162. The 
ufual Commifhion of Oyer and Terminer of Juftices 
of Afife is general; and when any jfudden In- 
furreG@ion or Trefpafs is committed, which re- 
quires fpeedy Reformation, then a fpecial Com- 
miffion is immediately granted. F. N. B. 110. 
And this Commiflion was formerly iffued only 
where fome Infurrection was made, or heinous 
Mifdemeanor was done in any Place; when the. 
Manner and Ufage was to grant a Commiffion of | 
Oyer and Terminer, to hear and determine fuch | 
Misbehaviours; and the Star 2 Ed. 3. c 2. re-}) 
quireth, that no Commiflion of Oyer and Termi-} 

¥ 
j 

Bench or other, or the Juftices itinerant, and that 
for horrible Trefpafles. New Nat. Br. 243. A 
Man may have a fpecial Commiffion of Oyer and 
Terminer, to inquire of Extortions and Oppref- 
fions of Under-Sheriffs, Bailifis, Clerks of the 

Complaint and Suit of any one that will fue it 

tion unto the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, to ad- 
mit thofe into their Company whom he hath af- 

Mod. Ca. 154. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1225. If there is Mif-} ~ 

bringing A&ion of Debt, the Defendant may de- f 

Dyer te ecerd, (Audire Recordum) Is a Peti-| 

Proof-fake, will hear or look upon any Record. | 

i i IR A ala ome e 

ae iini 

ner be granted, but before the Juftices of one} ` 

Marker, and all other Officers, &c. upon the f| 

out: And the King may make a Writ of Affocia- i 

fociated unto them; alfo another Writemay be} _ 
fent to the Juftices to proceed, although that allj 
the Juftices do not come atthe Day of the Se} | 
fions, and this ¿Writ is called a Wait of Simul 

a 
t 
t 
$ 
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Terminer, &c. be awarded to certain Perfons to 
inquire at fuch a Place, they can neither open 
their Commiffion at another, nor adjourn it thi- 
ther, or give Judgment there; if they do, all 
their Proceedings fhall be efteemed as coram non 
Fudice: But it is: held, that Juftices appointed 
pro hac vice, may adjourn their Commiffion from 
one Day to another, though there be no Words 

jin their Commiffion to fuch Purpofe; for a ge- 
neral Commiffion authorifing Perfons to do a 

4 Thing, doth implicitly allow them convenient 
Time for the Doing of it. 2 Hawk. P.C. 18. The 
fame Juftices at the fame Time may execute the 
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, and alfo that of 
Gaol-Delivery; and the fame Perfons being au- 
thorized by both thefe Commiffions, may procced 
by Virtue of the One in thofe Cafes, where they 

į have JurifdiGion by the other, and make up 
their Records accordingly. Ibid. 20. But Juftices 
of Oyer and Terminer cannot proceed but upon In- 
di&ments taken before themfelves, unlefs they 
have a Commiffion of Gaol-Delivery likewife, 
or a fpecial Commiffion ; for the Commiffion of 
Oyer and Terminer is, Ad Inquirendum, Audiendum 
& Terminandum, To inquire, hear and determine. 
Wood's Inf. 478. And though Juftices of Gaol- 
Delivery have a more general Commiffion for 
Proceeding againft and trying Malefa@ors than 
the Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer have ; 
yet fuch Juftices may not proceed but on Indi&- 

Peace, &c. 2 Hawk. 24. On Indi&tments found 

may proceed the fame Day againft the Parties 
indi&ed. 

Form of a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer. 

EX dilet. & fidel. Juis A.B. C.D. E.F. 
R CPc. Salut. Ex gravi Querela G. H. Ec. ac- 
cepimus, quod J. K. L.M. N.O. ac quidam ali 
Malefatores & Pacis noftre Perturbatores ipf. G. H. 
apud P. Vi & Armis infultum fecerunt, EP ipfum ver- 
beraverunt, €c. ita quod de vita ejus defperabatur, CP 
alia enormia êi intulerunt, ad grave damnum ipfius G. 
& contra Pacem nofiram. Et quia Tranfgreffion. fi 
aliter perpetrata fuerit, relinquere nolumus impunitam ; 
Affignamus vos È duos vefirum Fuftic. noftros ad In- 
quirend. per Sacramentum proborum © legalium ho- 
minum de Com. Èc. per quos rei Veritas melius feiri 
poterit, de nominibus Malefact. pred. quia unacum 
pref. J. K. L. M. N. O. tranfereff. ilam perpe- 
trav. Et de Tranareff. pred. plenius veritatem, &? ad 
eandem Tranferef. Audiendum € Terminandum 
fecandum legem È conf. Regni nofiri, Et ideo vobis 

duo vefirum ad hoc provideritis, Inguifitionem ilam fa- 
ciatis, © Tranforeff. ilam Audiatis €P Terminetis in 
forma pred. fat. quod ad Fuftitiam pertinet fecund. 
Legem &? Conf. Regni noflri: Salvis nobis Amercia- 
ment. EP aliis ad nos inde fpettant. Mandamus enim 
Vic. nofiro Com. pred. quod ad certos Dies & Loca, 
qua vos vel duo veftrum ei Sciri fac. venire faciat co- 
vam vobis vel duob. vefirum, tot © tales probos & le- 
gales bomines de Ball. fua per quos rei veritas in pra- 
‘miff. melius feiri poterit & Inguiri.’ In cujus rei Tefti- 
monium, EFc. 

This is a Special Commiffion of Ojer and Terminer 
granted upon urgent Occafion; and the Party 
fuing it might thereupon rake ont a Writ to the 

omnes, €fc. Ibid. 245, 247. As to thefe Commif-|Sheritf commanding him to arret Good 
fions it is faid, that if a Commiffion of Oyer and | fully taken away, and keep them in fafe Caftody 

till Order made concerning them by the Fuftices, 
affigned to determine the Matter. Reg. Orig. 126. 
F. N. B. -112- = J 

ye) Is well known to be ufed by Cryers in Courts, &e to injoin Silence E a ae 
when they make Proclamation of any Thin 

gulated by Statute, and a Court to be kept for 

ders, impofe Fines, &c. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 19, 

wet and marfhy Land. Litt. Dit. 

duodecim quarteria bone & pacabilis averie, Fc. Ex 
Regift. Grenefeld. Archiep. Ebor. MS»! 

Toll. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 384. Hence Paca- 
tio, Payment. Matt. Parif. ; 

of the hinder Foot, to the Toe of the fore Foor; 
and there isa Pace of five Foot, which contains 

ments found before other Jultices, as Juftices of| but tais is called Paffus major. 

before the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, they | Qu 
betwixt England and Scotland, Anno 1638, mention- 

Mandamus quod ad certos dies & loca, qua vos vel 

ne ee 
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D Bes, (From the Fr, Oyez, i. e. Audite, hear 

Attention, 
8 

Dyfter Fifberp, In the River Medway, is re- 

that purpofe, which may make Rules and Or- ¢ 

D32, Or Oozy Ground, (Solum uliginofum) Moik, 

B; 

Tage, Paagium, The fame with Pafagium. 
Mart. Parif. 769. 

Pacabilig, Payable or paffable ———~ Recipiet 

qacate, To pay ; as Tolnetum Pacare, is to pay 

Pace, (Paffus) A Step in going, containing 
two Feet and a half, the Diftance from the Heel 

two Steps, a Thoufand whereof make a Mile; 

Pacifivation, (Pacificatic) A  Peace-making, 
uieting, or Appeafing; relating to the Wars 

ed in the Stat. 17 Car. 1. c 17. 
ack of Wool, Is a Horfe-load, which confifts 

of feventeen Stone and two Pounds, or 240 
Pounds Weight. Merch. Did. - 

Package, A Duty Set and Rated ina Table 
taken of Goods and Merchandizes ; and all Goods 
not fpecified in the Table are to pay for Package- 
Duties, after the Rate of one Penny in the 
Pound, according as they are valued in the Book } 
of Rates. i 

Packerg, Are Perfons appointed to pack up 
Herrings; and fworn to do it purfuant to the Sta- $ 
tute 15 Car. 2. c 14, : 
Pat, r.) A Contrat or “Agreement. Law 

Fr. Did. - 
agus, A Word ufed in antient Records for 

a County: Alfred Rex Anglo-Saxonum natus eft in 
Vila Regia que dicitur Wantage in ila Paga que no- 
minatur Berkth. @Pc. 

Wain Fot € Mure, (Lat. Pæna Fortis & Dura, 
Fr, Peine Forte & Dure) Signifies an efpecial Pu- 
nifhment infli&ed by Law, on thofe that being 
arraigned of Felony, refufe to put themfelves 
upon the ordinary Trial, but ftubbornly ttand 
mute; and it is vulgarly called Prefing to Death. 
Stat. Weftm. 1. cap. 12. If a Criminal doth not 
plead dire@ly to the Fa&, or put himfelf on 
Trial by the Country, he fhall be put to the Pe- 
nance of Pain Fort È Dure, in Cafes of Petit 
Treafon and Felony, and forfeit his Goods: And 
fome Criminals haye undergone this Punifhment, 
to prevent Attainder, Corruption of Blood, and 
Forfeiture of Lands; but upon ftanding mute in 
High Treafon, the higheft Offence, and in Petit 
Larceny the lowcft of all Felonies, the Offenders 
fhall have the like Judgment as if they had been 
convidted by Confeffion or Verdit. 3 Inf. 217. 

B. P.C. 
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E. P.C.226. Kel 27. Women itanding mute in 
Felony are liable to Penance of Pain Fort €? Dure 
as well as Men. 2 Inf. 177. The Judgment of 
Pain Fort & Dure by the Common Law, and 
according to the ufual Pra&ice, as recorded in 
our Books, is as follows, viz. That the Criminal 
fhall be remanded to the Prifon from whence he 
came, and put in fome low dark Room, and 
there laid on his Back, without any Manner of 
Covering, except for the Privy Parts, with his 
Legs and Arms extended with Cords to the four 
Quarters of the Room, and that as many 
Weights fhall be laid on his Body as he can bear, 
and more ; and that he fhall have no Suftenance, 
but of the wort Bread and Water, and thall not 
eat the fame Day in which he drinks, nor drink 
the fame Day he eats; and that he fhall fo con- 
tinue till he die. S. P. C. 150. 2 Inf. 178. But 
antiently the Judgment was not, that he fhould 
fo continue till he were dead, but till he fhould 
anfwer ; and he might fave himfelf from the Pe- 
nance, by putting himfelf on his Trial. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 331. Before Judgment paffes of Pain Fort 
€ Dure, the Court orders a Tatte to be given to 
the Criminal of the Pain to be endured, if he 
will not comply ; and the Court will not proceed 
to this Judgment, before all Methods are ufed 
to perfuade him to plead: This is the conftant 
Pra&ice of Newgate-Seflions. Kel. 27, 28. See 
Mute. 
Paing and Penaltiegy. An A& pafs’d in the 

ninth Year of King Geo. 1. for infli&ting Pains and 
Penalties on the late Bifhop of Rocheffer, Mr. Kelly, 
and others, for being concern’d in Layer’s Con- 
fpiracy; by Virtue of which Statute, the Bifhop 
was depriv’d and banifh’d, and difabled to hold 
any OHice, Dignity, Benefice, &c. And the 
others were imprifoned during Life, and to for- 
feit their Lands, and Goods ; and efcaping from 
Prifon, or the Bifhop returning from Banifhment, 
to be guilty of Felony without Benefit of Cler- 
py, Sc They were condemn’d by Parliament 
for Want of fuch Evidence as is ftrily required 
in the Common Law Courts. 9 Geo, I, c. 16, 17. 

painters. The Price of Painters Work is li- 
mited by Statute; and Plaifterers fhall not ufe rhe 
Art of a Painter, unlefs they are Servants to 
Painters, Gc. on Pain of 5 J. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. c. 20. 

Bais, (F.) A Country or Region; Trial per 
Pais is Trial by the Country. Spelm. Gloff. 

Palagium, A Duty to Lords of Manors for 
exporting and importing Veflels of Wine in any 
of their Ports. Quieti de omni Teloneo, & Paf- 
fagio, cohuagio, Pallagio, Efc. 
Palatine, Counties of, and their Privileges. 

See County. 
Palfrey, (Palfredus, Palafretus, Palefridus) Is 

one of the betrer Sort of Horfes ufed by Noble- 
men, or others for State: And fometimes taken 
for a Horfe fit fora Woman to ride. Camden 
fays, that W. de Fauconberge held the Manor of |& M. 
Cukeny in the County of Noitingham in Sergean- 
ty, by the Service of Shooing the King’s Palfrey 
when he came to Mansfield. Co. Litt. 149. 

pPalingman, Seems to be a Merchant Deni- 
zen, one born within the Englifh Pale. Stat. 22 
Ed. 4..c. 23. and 11 H, 7. ¢. 22. 
Pala, A Canopy; alfo often ufed for an Al- 

tar-cloth, Matte Parif. fub dun. 1236. Chartular. 
Glafton. MS. fol. 12. 

allio cooperire, It was antiently a Cuftom, 
where Children were born out of Wedlock, and 
their Parents afterwards intermarried, that thofe 

I 
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Children, together with the Father and Mother, 
ftood under a Cloth extended while the Mar- 
riage was folemnizing, which was in the Nature 
of Adoption ; and by fuch Cuftom the Children 
were taken to be legitimate. In fignum Le- 
gitimationis Nati ante Matrimonium confuerunt poni 
fub Pallio fuper Parentes eorum extento in Matrimo- 
nii folemnizatione. Epit. Rob. Grofthead Epifc. 
Lincoln. 
allium, Is a Word often mentioned in our 

old Hiftorians ; and Darandus tells us, that "tis a 
Garment made of White Wool, after the follow- 
ing Manner, viz. The Nuns of St. Agnes every 
Year, on the Feaft-Day of their Saint, offer two 
White Lambs on the Altar of their Church, du- 
ring the Time they fing Agnus Dei in a folemn 
Mafs ; which Lambs are afterwards taken by Two | 
of the Canons of the Lateran Church, and by 
them given to the Pope’s Subdeacons, who put 
them to Pafture till Shearing-time, and then they 
are fhorn, and the Pa# is made with their Wool, 
mix’d with other White Wool: The Pai being 
thus made is carried to the Lateran Church, an 
there placed on the High Altar by the Deacons 
of that Church, on the Bodies of St. Péter and f 
St. Paul; and after a ufual Watching, it is car- 
ried away in the Night, and delivered to the f 
Subdeacons, who lay it up fafe. And becaufe it] 
was taken from the Body of St. Peter, it fignifies}| = 
the Plenitude of Ecclefiaftical Power ; and there- 
fore it was the Prerogative of Popes, who pre- f 
tend to be the immediate Succeffors of thatSaint, f 
to inveft other Prelates with it, which at firt f 
was done no where but at Rome, but afterwards f — 
in other Places. Durandus’s Rationale. i a | 
alls, The Pontifical Veftures made of Lamb’s f 

Wool, in Breadth not.exceeding three Fingers, 
cut round that they may cover the Shoulders ; 
they have two Labels or Strings on each Side, 
before and behind, and likewife four purple | — 
Croffes on the Right and Left, faftened with Pins f 
of Gold, whofe Heads are Saphire: Thefe Veft- 
ments the Pope gives or fends to Archbifhops and 
Metropolitans, and upon extraordinary Occafions | 
to other Bifhops; who wear them about their | 
Necks at the Altar, above their other Ornaments. | 
The Pat was firft given to the Bifhop of Oftia by 
Pope Marcus the Second, Anno 336. And the 
Preface to an antient Synod here in England, | 
wherein Odo, Archbifhop of Canterbury predens f 
begins thus: Ego Odo humilis €P extremus, | 
divina largiente Clementia, Almi Prefulis © Pallii} ` 
honore ditatus, Èc. Selden’s Hift. Tithes 217. Cret- | 
fy’s Ch. Hift. 972. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. BB | 
$ Palmata, A Handful of Corn, &c. Chart. K. | 
OPN è i 

PalmcFrpy, A Kind of Divination, pra&tis’d | 
by Looking upon the Lines and Marks of the} 
Hands and Fingers; being a deceitful Art.ufed | 
by Egyptians, prohibited by the Statute 1 & 2 P. 

ee- ; Y 
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Pandegs, Are the Books of the Civil Law, |. 
compiled by Fu/tinian; mentioned in the Hifto- 
rians of this Nation. Bede, cap. 5. lk oa 
autoratrir, An Ale-wife, thar both brews 

and fells Ale or Beer; from Pandoxatorium, a 
Brew-houfe. Statut. CP Confuetud. Burgi Villa dej 
Mountgom. Temp. Hen. 2. Kea oll 

Panel. (Panela, Paneilum) According to Sir 
Edward Coke, denotes a little Part ; but the learn- 
ed Spelman fays, that it fignifies Schedula vel Pa-| 
gina, a Schedule or Page; as a Panel of Parch- f 
ment, or a Counterpane of an Indenture: But it it hs 

s ufe 
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riff returns to pafs upon any Trial. Kitch. 226. 
Reg. Orig. 223. And the Impaneling a Fury is the 
Encring their Names by the Sheriff into a Panel 
or little Schedule of Parchment ; in Panello 4f- 

fife. 8 H. 6. ic. 12. Panels of Jurics are to be re- 
turn’d into Court, on Writs of Nifi prins, Gc. be- 
fore Inquefts can be taken upon them, by Srat. 
42 Ed. 3. « 11. And Perfons indi&ed of High 
Treafon fhall have a Copy of the Panel of the 
Jurors, who are returned to try them, two Days 
at leatt before tried. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 3. But it is 
faid, that in Trials before Juftices of Gaol-De 
livery, the Prifoner has no Right to a Copy of 
the Panel before the Time of his Trial ; except 
only in Cafes within that Statute. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 410. 
panis bocar Wlackwhvtlof, Bread of a middle 

Sort, between White and Brown, fuch as in 
Kent is called Ravel bread. In Religious Houfes 
it was the Bread made for ordinary Guefts ; and 
diftinguifhed from their Houfhold loaf, or Panis 
Conventualis, which was pure Manchet or White 
Bread. Cowel. 

Danis Acmigeregum, Signifies Bread diftribu- 
ted to Servants. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 420. 

Panis Militaris, Hard Bisker, or black coarfe 
Camp Bread. Cartular. Eccl. Elyen. MS. fol. 47. 

WParnage or Maonage, (Pannagium, Fr. Paf 
nage) Is that Food which the Swine feed upon 
in the Woods, as Maft of Beech, Acrons, &. 
Alimentum, quod in Sylvis coligunt Pecora, ab Arbo- 
ribus dilapfum : Alfo it is the Money taken by the 
Agiftors for the Food of Hogs in the King’s Fore/. 
Cromp. Jurifd. 155. Stat. Weftm. 2. c. 25. Man- 
wood fays, Pannage fignifies moft properly the 
Maft of the Woods or Hedge-rows: And Linwood 
thus defines it; Pannagium ef paftus pecorum in 
Nemoribus €P in Sylvis, utpote de glandibus & aliis 
fruttibus arborum Sylveftrium, quarum fructus aliter 
non folent colligi. It is mentioned in the Statute 
20 Car. 2. c. 3. And in antient Charters this 
Word is varioufly written ; as Pannagium, Paf- 
nagium, Pathnagium, Paunagium, & Peffona. 

®Wannus, A Garment made with Skins. 
Statutum fuit quod nullus habet Pannos decifos & la- 
ceratori. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 14. 

Wape, Papa, from the old Gr. Word Teaca:, 
fignifying a Father. See Pope. 
PaperzBooks, Are the Iffues in Law, Erc. 

upon Special Pleadings, made up. by the Clerk 
of the Papers, who is an Officer for that Pur- 
pofe. And the Clerks of the Papers of the Court 
of King’s Bench, in all Copies of Pleas and Paper- 
Boks by them made up, fhall fubfcribe to fuch 
Paper-Bocks, the Names of the Counfel who have 
fign'd fuch Pleas, as well on the Behalf of the 

| Plaintiff as of the Defendant ; and in all Paper- 
Books delivered to the Judges of the Court, the 
Names of the Counfellors, who did fign thofe 
Pleas, are to be fubfcribed to the Books, by the 
Clerks or Atrornies who deliver the fame. Pafch. 
18 Car. 2. 2 Lill. Abr. 268. 

| PapersDEce, Is am ancient Ofice within the 
Palace of Whitehall, wherein all the Publick Pz- 
pers, Writings, Matters of State and Council, 
Letters, Intelligences, Negotiations of the King’s 
Minifters abroad, and generally all the Papers 
and Difpatches that pafs through the Offices of the 
Two Principal Secretaries of State, are lodged 
and tranfmitted, and there remain difpos’d in 

ufed more particularly for a Schedule or Roll, | the Way of Library. Alfo an Office belonging to 
containing the Names of fuch Furors as the She- | the Court of King’s Bench fo called. 

tion there have been many Statures concerning 

to their ufual Place of Refidence, and nor re- 

practice the Common Law, Civil Law, Phyfick, 
@c. or bear any Publick Office or Charge, bur 
fhall be utterly difabled to exercife the fame; 
and liable to a Penalty of too/. But O fices of | 
Inheritance may be executed by Deputies taking 
the Oaths, by « W. & M. Papifts, and Truftces 
for Papiffs, are incapable to prefent to any Benc- 
fice, School, Hofpital, Gc. or to grant any A- 
voidance of a Benefice, and the two Univertities 
thall prefent; the Chancellor, @%c. of Oxford to} 

‘Advowfon it felf, in Fee, or for Life, bena fide 

pif come into the King’s Hands, by Reafon of 
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apis, Are thofe who profefs the Popi Re- 

ligion in this Kingdom: And fince the Reforma- 

them. By the 35 Eliz: c. 2. Papifts are to repair 

move above five Miles, without Licence, &%. 
The 3 Fac. 1. ¢ 5. enacts, That no Papifts, or Po- 
pith Recufant convi&t, fhail come to Court ; 

prefent to Benefices lying in fuch and fuch Coun- 
ties, and the Univertity of Cambridge to Bencfices 
in others, particularly mentioned in the Statute; 
and a Bill may be brought in a Court of Equity 
to difcover fecret Trufts, &c. 3 Fac. 1. c. 5. It 
has been adjudged on this Statute, that the Per- 
fon is only ditabled to prefent; and that he con- 
tinues Patron to all other Purpofes. Cawley 230. 
That fuch a Perfon by being difabled to grant 
an Avoidance is not hindered from Granting the 

for good Confideration. 1 Fon. 19,20. And that 
if an Advowfon or Avoidance belonging to a Pa- 

any Outlawry, or Convi&ion of Recufancy, &. 
the King, and not the Univerfities, fhall prefent. 
1 Fon. 20. Hob. 126. But where a Prefentment 
is vefted in the Univerfity, at the Time when 
the Church became void, it fhall not be deveft-} 
ed again, by the Patron’s Conforming, &. 10 
Rep. 57. Papifts, and Popifh Recufants, married 
not according to the Orders of the Church of 
England, are difabled, the Husband to be Te- 
nant by the Curtefy, and the Wife to have 
Dower, &c. and incur a Forfeiture of too/. Al- 
fo not Baptifing their Children by a lawful Mi- 
nifter, is liable to the like Penalty : And not be- 
ing buried according to the Ecclefiaftical Laws, 
the Executors fhall forfeit 20 l. &c. And Papijts 
are incapable to be Executors, Adminiftrators, or 
Guardians; dilabled to fue AGtions, and as Perjons 
excommunicate ‘ull they conform, &c. 3 Fac. 1. 
And it is faid that being conviéed of Popifh Re- 
cufancy, they may be taken up by the Writ de Ex- 
com. capiend. And fhall not be admitted as compe- 
tent Witneffes in a Caufe: But this feems to be 
carried beyond the Intent of the Statute. 2 Bulfr. 
155,156. 1 Hawk. P. C. 23. Perfons going be- 
yond Sea to be trained up by Papifts, hall forfeit 
their Goods and Chattels, if they do not conform 
within Six Months after their Return; And 
fending Children abroad to be thus trained up, is 
liable to a Penalty of 1007. Stat. 3 Car. L.c. 2. 
The Lord Mayor of the City of London, and Juf- 
tices of Peace, &c. are to caufe to be brought 
before them Papifts within the faid City, and ten 
Miles thereof, and tender them the Declaration 
30 Car. 2. cap. 1. againft Tranfubftantiation ; and 
refufing to fubferibe ir, they fhall futfer as Popith 
Recufants convi& : But fuch as ufe any Trade 
or manual Art; and foreign Merchants, Ser 
vants to Ambaffadors, &%. are excepted. 1 W. & 
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M. Sef. i. c 9. Papifts refufing to appear and 
fubferibe the faid Declaration, are not to keep 
in their Houfes any Arms, Weapons, Gunpow- 

jder, &c. And Juftices of Peace may order any 
fuch to be feifed : And they may not keep any 
Horfe above the Value of 54 which may be alfo 
feifed. And Perfons concealing Arms or Horfes, 
or hindering a Search after them, fhall be com- 
mitted, and forfeit treble Value. 1 W. & M. c.15. 
If any Perfon refufe to repeat and fubfcribe the 
afore-mentioned Declaration, the fhall be dif 
abled to make any Prefentation, Gc, And pre- 
fenting contrary to this A&, shall forfeit 500 /. 
1 W. & M. c. 26. Papifts, who keep Schools are 
to fuffer perperual Imprifonment: And Perfons 
educated in the Popifh Religion, not taking the 
Oaths and fubferibing the Declaration in the 30 
Car. 2. within fix Months after they attain the 
Age of eighteen Years, fhall be difabled to take 
or inherit Lands, but not their Heirs or Pofteri- 
ty ; and during their Lives or Refufal, the next 
Proreftant Relation fhall enjoy, @%¢. And where 
the Parents of Proteftant Children are Papifts, 
the Lord Chancellor may take Care of the Educa- 
tion of fuch Proteftant Children, and make Or- 
der for their Maintenance fuitable to the Abilit 
of the Parent. 11 & 12 W. 3. c. 4. Every True 
tee, &, for Popifh Children is difabled to pre- 
fent to any Benefice, &c. and Prefentations by 
them fhall be void; and the Chancellor and 
Scholars of the Univerfities fhall prefent, as by 
the A& 3 Fac 1. And Bifhops are required to 
examine Perfons prefented on Oath, before Infti- 
‘tution, whether the Perfon prefenting be the real 
Patron, and made the Prefentation in his own 
Right, or whether he be not a Truftee for a 
Papift, &c. And if the Perfon prefented refufe 
to be examined, his Prefentation fhall be void. 
12 Ann, Sef. 2. c 14. Papifts are to regifter their 
Eftates, as by this Statute 1s dire&ted, on Pain of 
Forfeiture ; and Lands regiftred muft be expref- 
fed in what Parifhes they lie, who are the Pof- 
feffors thereof, the Eftate therein, and the year- 
ly Rent, @c. Perfons fuing in Chancery for 
Forfeitures for Default of Regiftry, may de- 
mand all Difcoveries as if Purchafers; and they 
may bring Eje&ment on their own Demife, and 
give the A& and fpecial Matter in Evidence. 
1 Geo 1. c 55. Sales of Lands by Papifts (incur- 
ring the Difabilities 11 & 12 W. 3.) to Proteftant 
Purchafers, are confirm’d notwithftanding the 
Difability of Perfons joining in the Sale ; unlefs 
before {uch Sales any Perfon who is to take Ad- 
vantage of the Difability, has recovered, or en- 
tered his Claim, and given Notice, @c. No 
Lands fhall pafs from Papifts, by Deed or Will, 
without Inrollment: And Papifts are rendered in- 
capable to purchafe Lands, 3 Geo. 1. c. 18. All Per- 
fons within England, of the Age of eighteen Years, 
not having taken the Oaths, and who refufe to 
take the fame, fhall regifter their Eftates as Pa- 
pifts; or negle&ing fuch Regiftry, are to forfeit 
the Inheritance of their Lands, two Thirds to 
the King, and the other Third to the Profecu- 
tor. 9 Geo 1. ce 24. But by a fubfequent AĜ, this 
fhall not extend to oblige any Woman to take the 
Oaths, or to regifter her Eftate ; nor any Perfon 
that hath only an Intereft in Lands in Reverfion ; 
or to Eftates under 191. a Year, &c., And only 
one Year’s Rent and Profits of Lands is forfeited 
for Default of Regiftring by this Statute, reco- 
verable by Aétion in the Courts at Weftminfter, 
within fix Months after the Offence: Perfons in 

4. 

jut fo much in Value, @c. as was paid to the 

tain Number of Pieces of the Coin of one Coun- 
try, containing in them an egual Quantity of Sil- Ẹ} 

Coin of fome other Country ; as where thirty-fix }- 
Shillings of the Money of Holland have juft as 
much Silver as twenty Shillings Enølifb Money: } 
And Bis of Exchange drown from England to Hol- 
land, at the Rate of thirty-fix Shillings Dutch for 
each Pound Sterling, is according to the Par.| — 

Name, 
of Land, in the Partition of an Inheritance be- | 
tween Coheirs: Hence comes to difparage, and | 
Difparvagement. Co. Litt. 166. 

qual Condition betwixt two Parties to be con- f 

gatione, ‘ 
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Prifon, beyond Sea, Non Compos, Gc. are to have f 
fix Months to take the Oaths, and regifter rheir f 
Ettates, after the Removal of their Difabilities ; 
and Certificates by the proper Officers, thall be 
allowed as Evidehce of Taking the.Oaths, &c. 
10 Geo I. ce 4. See Oaths. — 

Waıpilts taren. Papifts, or reputed Papifs, who 
refufe to take the Oath. 1 W. & M. are’ to pa 
double to the Land-Tax, Erc, Stat. 8 W. 3. c é. 
And a Tax of 100,000/. for the Year 1723. was 
laid on the Lands of all Papifs, over and above 
the double Taxes ; charged fo much on every 
County, &c. and leyiable by the Commiilioners 
of the Land-Tax, by Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 18, F. 

Bar, Is a Term in Exchange, where a Man to 
whom a Bill is payable receives of the Acceptor} 

os 

Drawer by the Remitter. Merch. Dit. And in 
Exchange of Money, Par is defined to be a cer- 

ver to that of another Number of Pieces of the 

Lock’s Confid. of Money, pag: 18, 
Parage, (Paragium) Signifies Equality of | 

Blood, or Dignity ; but more etpecially | 

Paragium, Was commonly taken for the e- 

traéled in Marriage: For the old Laws of Eng- 
land did ftri@ly provide that young Heirs thould | 
be difpos’d in Matrimony cum Paragio, with Per- | 
fons of equal Birth and Fortune, Sine Difpara- 

Paramount, (Compounded of two French Words, | 
Par, i. e. Per, and Monter, afcendere) Signifies in 
our Law the higheft Lord of the Fee, of Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments. F. N. B. 135. As | 
there may be a Lord Mefne, where Lands are | 
held of an inferior Lord, who holds them of af. 
Superior under certain Services; fo this fuperior f 
Lord is Lord Paramount: And all Honours, 
which have Manors under them, have Lords 
Paramount. Alfo the King is Chief Lord, or} 
Lord Paramount of all the Lands in the Kingdom. } 
Co. Lit. I. 4 1 

Warapharnalia, or Paraphernalia, (From the f 
r. Tizos, Prater, and cpu, Dos) Are thofe | 

Goods which a Wife challengeth over and above | 
her Dower or Jointure, after her Husband's 
Death ; as Furniture for her Chamber, wearing 
Apparel, and Jewels, which are not to be put 
into the Inventory of her Husband. 1 Cro. Rep. 
A Wife, after the Death of her Husband, may 
claim her Paraphernalia or neceflary Appare! for 
her Body, and Cloth given her to make a Gar- | 
ment, €%c. befides her Dower ; fo that the Huf- } 
band cannot give them away by Will: But fhe. 
fhall not haye exceffive Apparel, beyond her 
Rank. Pearl Necklaces, Chains of Diamonds, 
Gold Watches, &c. may be included under Pa- 
rapbernalia, if they were ufually worn by the 
Wifc, and were fuitable to her Quality, and the. 
Fafhion of the Times, and there are Affets to. 
pay Debts and Legacies ; provided the Husband 
does not give thefe away by Will. 1 Roll. Abr. 

gil 
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Mother’s Part; fo that Men, defcending of 
Daughters, may be Parceners as well as Women, 
and fhall jointly plead and be impleaded, &%. 
t Inft. 164. None are Parceners by the Common 
Law, but either Females, or the Heirs of Fe- 
males, which come to Lands or Tenements by 
Defcent. Litt. 254. Parceners by Cuftom is where 
a Perfon feifed in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail of 
Lands or Tenements of the Tenure call’d Gavel- 
kind, within the County of Kent, €c. hath Iilue 
divers Sons, and dies; fuch Lands fhall defcend 
to all the Sons as Parceners by the Cuftom, who 
fhall equally inherit and make Partition as Fe- 
males do, and a Writ of Partition lies in this 
Cafe, as between Females, @*c. Litt. Set. 265. 
Women Parceners make but one Heir, and have 
but one Freehold : But between themfelves they 
have in Judgment of Law feveral Freeholds, to 
many Purpofes; for one of them may infeoff the 
other of her Part; and the Parcenary is not fe- 
vered by the Death of any of them ; but if one 
dies, her Part fhall defcend to her Iffue, &c. 
1 Inft.164,165. If one Parcener make a Feoffment 
in Fee of her Part, this isa Severance of the Co- 
parcenary, and feveral Writs of Precipe fhall lie 
againft the other Parceners and the Feoffee. 1 Inf. 
167. Though if two Coparceners by Deed alien 
both their Parts to another in Fee, rendring to 
them Two and their Heirsa Rent out of the 
Land, they fhall have the Rent in Courfe of 
Parcenary ; becaufe their Right in the Land out 
of which the Rent is referved was in Parcenary. 
Ibid. 160. If there be two Parceners, and each of 
them taketh Husband, and have Iffue, and the 
Wives die, the Parcenary is divided, and here is 
a Partition in Law. Ibid. Partition of Lands 
held in Tail, by the Death of one Sifter without 
Iffue is made void, and the other Sifter as Heir 
in Tail will be intitled to the whole Land; and 
may have Writ of Formedon where the other Par- 
cener hath aliened. New Nat. Br. 476. And a 
Writ of nuper obiit lies for one Parcener deforced 
by another, &c. F. N. B. 197. One Parcener may 
juftify the detaining of the Deeds concerning 
the Land againft another, as they belong to one 
as well as the other. 2 Roll. Abr. 31. Parceners are 
to make Partition of the Lands defcended ; and 
Eftates of Coparceners are applicable only to 
Inheritances: Partition may be made between 
Parceners of Inheritances, which are intire and 
dividable, as of an Advowfon, Rent-charge, or 
fuch like ; but it is otherwife of Inheritances 
which are intire and indevifable, as of a Pifcary, 
Common without Number, or fuch uncertain 
Profits out of Lands; for in fuch Cafe the eldeft 
Parceger fhall have them, and the others have Con- 
tribution from her out of fome other Inheritance, 
left by the Anceftor ; but if there is no fuch In- 
heritance, then the Eldeft fhall have thefe un- 
certain Profits for one Time, and the Youngeft 
for another Time. Dyer.153. Parceners cannot 
make Partition fo as for one to have the Land 
for one Time, and another for another, &c. for 
each is to have her Part abfolurely: But where 
there is an Advowfon defcended to them, they 
may prefent by Turns ; and if there be a Com- 
mon, &c. which may not be divided, one may 
have it for one Year, and another for another 
Year, &c. 1 Inf. 164. An Advowfon is an intire 
Thing, and yet in Effe& the, fame may be di- 
vided betwixt Parceners ; for they may prefent by 
Turns: And if there be Coparceners of an Ad- 
vowfon appendant to a Manor, and they make 
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git. 3 Cro, 343- Kitch. 369. Noys Max. 168. It 
was adjudg’d in the Vifcountefs Bindon’s Cafe, that 
Paraphernalia ought to be allowed toa Widow, 
having Regard to her Quality and Degree ; and 
that her Husband being a Vifcount, fhe fhall be 
allowed Her Jewels to the Value of 500 Marks, 
Ec. 2 Leon, 166. A Widow retain’d a Chain of 
Diamonds and Pearls, againft the Devife of her 
Husband ; and two Judges held, that fhe might 
detain them, becaufe they were convenient for a 
Woman of her Quality ; but T'wo other Judges 
were of a contrary Opinion, that Paraphernalia 
fhould be not only convenient, but neceflary, o- 
therwife the Widow fhall not detain them againft 
the exprefs Devife of the Husband: Though it is 
faid it was adjudg’d, that the Widow might de- 
tain neceflary Apparel, and likewife Ornaments, 
againft the Devife of her Husband ; and that he 
cannot difpofe of them by Will, though he might 
have fold them in his Life-time; for imme- 
diately upon his Death, the Property is vefted in 
the Widow. Cro. Car. 347. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1225. 

Warafitus, A Word ufed for a Domeftick Ser- 
vant. Blount. 

Paravail, (Per-availe) Signifies the loweft Te- 
nant of the Fee, or he that is immediate Tenant 
to one who holdeth ovet of another ; and he is 
called Tenant Paravail, becaufe “tis prefumed he 
hath Profit and Avail by the Land. F, N. B. 135. 
2 Inft. 296. 
Parcela erre, A Parcel of Land, as ufed in 

fome ancient Charters—————Sciant, quod Ego 
Stephanus W. Dedi, &c. Roberto de D. Unam 
Parcellam Terre cum pertinen. jacen’,€Pc. Sine dat. 

qDarcel-makers, Are two Officers in the Exche- 
quer, that make the Parcels of the Efcheators Ac- 
counts ; wherein they charge them with every 
Thing they have levied for the King’s Ufe, with- 
in the Time of their being in Office, and deliver 
the fame to the Auditors, to make up their Ac- 
counts therewith. Pratice Excheg. 99. 

Parceners, (Quafi Parcellers, i.e. Rem in Par- 
cellas dividens) Are of two Sorts, viz. Parceners 
according to the Courfe of the Common Law ; 
and Parceners according to Cuftom. Parceners by 
the Common Law, are where a Man or Woman 
feifed of Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple, or 
Fee-tail, hath no Iffue but Daughters, and dieth, 
and the Tenements defcend to fuch Daughters, 
who enter into the Lands defcended to them, then 
they are called Parceners, and are but as one 
Heir to their Anceftor: And they are termed 
Parceners, becaufe by the Writ de Partitione fa- 
cienda the Law will conftrain them to make Par- 
tition ; though they may make Partition by 
Confent, Gc. Lit. 243. 1 Inf. 164. And if a 
Man feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple, or in Tail, 
dieth without any Iffue of his Body begotten, 
and the Lands defcend to his Sifters, they are 
Parceners ; and in the fame Manner where he 
hath no Sifters, but the Lands defcend to his 
Aunts, *or other Females of Kin in equal De- 
gree, they are alfo Parceners: But where a Per- 
fon hath but one Daughter, fhe fhall not be 
called Parcener, but Davghter and Heir, &c. Litt. 
Se&. 242. If a Man hath Iflue two Daughters, 
and the eldeft hath Iffue divers Sons and divers 
Daughters, and the Youngeft hath Iffue divers 
Daughters ; the eldeft Son of the eldeft Daugh- 
ter fhall not only inherit, but all the Daughters 
of the Youngeft fhall inherit, and the eldeft Son 
is Coparcener with the Daughters of the young- 
eft Sifter, and fhall have one Moiety, viz. his 
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executed by the Sheriff, a Writ of Error was 

Error doth not lie upon his firft Judgment, be- 
caufe this is not like orher A&ions, where Error 
lies before the Hakere facias Seifinam is returned, 
and the Judgment is final ; but it is not fo in this 
Cafe, as there muft be another Judgment, 7. e. 
Quod Partitio ftabilis maneat, which cannot be ‘till 
the Partition is made and returned by the Sheriff. 
Hetley 36. Dyer 67. Where two Perfons hold 
Taide pro Indivifo, and one of them would have 
his Part in Severalty, and the other refufeth to 
make Partition by Deed, there lies the Writ De 
Partitione facienda againft him who refufes, direc- 
ted to the Sheriff ; and he muft be prefent when 
the Partition is made; and if it is obje&ted before 

2 
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Partition of the Manor, without Mentioning the |the Return of the Writ, that he was not prefent, 
Advowfon ; the fame is ftill appendant, and they 
may prefent by Turns. 8 Rep. 79. If two Parce- 
ners be of an Advowfon, and they agree to pre- 
fent by Turns, this isa good Partition as to the 
Poffeffion. 1 Rep. $7. And where there are Co- 
parceners of an Advowfon, the Eldeft hath Pri- 
vilege to prefent firft; not in Refpe& of her 
Perfon, but Eftate: And if one Parcener hath a 
Rent granted to her upon a Partition made; to 
make her Part equal with the other, fhe may 
diftrain for the Arrears of fuch Rent of common 
Right; and fo fhall the Grantee of the Rent, 
becaufe it is not annexed to her Perfon only, 
but to her Eftate. 3 Rep. 32. If there are two 
Parceners of a Manor, and on Partition made, 
each of them hath Demefnes and Services allot- 
ted ; in this Cafe each of them is faid to have 
a Manor. 1 Leon. 26. Davis 61. A Partition may 
not be of Franchifes, as Goods of Felons, Waifs, 
Eftrays, &c. which are cafual. 5 Rep. 3. Parti- 
tion between Partners may be made four Ways 
viz. Firft, when they themfelves divide the Land 
equally into fo many Parts as there are Parceners ; 
and each chufes one Share or Part, the Eldeft 
firk, and fo the one after another, @%c. Second- 
ly, When they make Agreement to chufe certain 
Friends to make Divifion for them: Thirdly, Par- 
tition by drawing Lots, where having divided the 
Lands into as many Parts as there are Parceners, 
and written every Part in a diftin® Scroll, being 
wrapt up they draw each of them one out of a 
Hat, Bafon, &c. And Fourthly, Partition by Writ 
De Partitione facienda, which is by Compulfion, 
where fome agree to Partition, and others do 
not; and when ae eg is given on a Writ of 
Partition, it is that the Sheriff fhall go to the 
Lands, and by the Oaths of twelve Men make 
Partition between the Parties, without any Men- 
tion of Preference to the eldeft Sifter, €c. Litt. 
248. 1 Inf. 164. The Partition made and deli- 
vered by the Sheriff and Jurors, ought to be re- 
turn’d into the Court, under the Seal of the She- 
riff, and the Seals of the twelve Jurors; for the 
Words of the judicial Writ of Partition which 
doth command the Sheriff to make Partition are, 
Affumptis tecum, duodecim, Gc. & Partitionem inde 
Scire facias Fufticiariis, Gc. fub figillo tuo & figillis 
eorum per quorum Sacramentum Partitionem illam fe- 
ceris, Fc. If Partition be made by Force of the 
King’s Writ, and Judgment thereof given, it fhall 
be binding to all Parties, becaufe it is made by 
the Sheriff, by the Oath of twelve Men, by Au- 
thority of Law; and the Judgment is, that the 
Partition fhall remain firm and ftable for ever. 
1 Inf. 171. In a Writ of Partition, the Judg- 
ment was, Quod Partitio fiat; and before it was 

brought ; and it was adjudged, that a Writ of 
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it may be examined by the Court; bur after th 
Writ is returned and filed, ‘tis too late. Cro. Eliz. 
9. A Writ of Partition was taken forth, and 
the Sheriff made Partition, but was not upon the 
Land; and on Motion that the Return might not 
be filed; but that a new Writ might be awarded, 
becanfe the Sheriff was not on the Land, the 
Court ftaid the Filing, and on examining the She- 
riff, ordered a new Writ: Cro. Car. 9, 10. On 
Writ of Partition to the Sheriff to niake Parti- 
tion of Lands; Part of the Lands were allotted 
to one, and the Jury would not affift the Sherif 
to make Partition of the other Part; which ap- 
pearing upon the Return of the Writ, the Court 
was moved for an Attachment againft the By: 3 
and a new Writ to the Sheriff. Godb. 265. Parti $ 
tion was brought by Tenant in Fee of one Moi- 
ety, againft Tenant for Life of the other Moiety, 
on the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 32. And though it has 
been refolved, if Partition bé made between one 
that hath an Eftate of Inheritance, and another 
who hath a particular Eftate for Life ; that the 
Writ ought to be fram’d upon the Statute, and to 
be made fpecial, fetting forth the particular E- 
ftate: Yet it was held to be good where the Writ 
was general. Goldsb. 84. 2 Lutw. 1015. A Partition 
may bemade by Statute of any Eftate of Freehold, 
ot for Term of Years, &c. of Manors, Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments whereof the Par- 
tition is demanded ; and if after Procefs of Pone. 
return’d upon a Writ of Partition, and Affidavit of 
Notice given of the Writ to the Tenant to the 
A&ion, and a Copy left with the Tenant in Pof- | 
feffion at leaft forty Days before the Return of 
the faid Pone, &c. there be no Appearance en- 
tered in 15 Days; the Demandant having en- | 
tered his Declaration, the Court may give Judg- 
ment by Default, and award a Writ to make 
Partition, whereby thé Demandant’s Part or | 
Purpart will be fet out feverally ; which Writ | 
being executed, after eight Day’s Notice, and f 
return’d, and thereupon final Judgment entered, 
fhall conclude all Perfons, &c, But the Court 
may fufpend or fet afide the Judgment, if the 
Party concerned move the Court in a Year, and 
fhew good Matter in Bar. Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3.¢. 31. 
And by this Statute, if the High Sheriff by Rea- 
fon of Diftance, &c. cannot be prefent at the 
Execution of any Judgment in Partition, then 
the Under-Sheriff in the Prefence of two Jutftices | 
of Peace of the County, fhall proceed to the Exe- | 
cution of the Writ, by Inquifition, and the High 
Sheriff is to make the Return, &*c. Ibid. When the 
Partition is made and returned, the Perfons who 
were Tenants of the Lands or any Part thereof, 
before divided, fhall continue Tenants of the 
Lands they held, to the refpeétive Owners, un- 
der fuch Conditions and Rents as before: And 
no Plea in Abatement fhall be admitted or re- 
ceived in any Suit of Partition; nor fhall the 
fame be abated by the Death of any Tenant, &c. 
Ibid. In a Writ of Partition the Defendant 
pleaded, that he himfelf formerly brought 
Writ of Partition againft the now Plaintiff, and 
had Judgment to have Partition, and this was 
held a good Plea; but it was a Queftion, whe- 
ther it fhould be pleaded in Bar or Abatement, 
or by Way of Eftoppel. Dyer 92. No Damages 
can be recover’d on a Writ of Partition , though | 
the Writ and Declaration conclude ad Damnum, | 
Hetl. 35. Noy 143. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1237. Where 
Judgment for Debt is had againft one Bercy 

the 
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the Lands, &c. of both may be taken in Execu- 
tion, and the Moiety undivided is to be fold, 

is and then the Vendee will be Tenant in Common 
4 with the other Coparcener: If the Sheriff feife on- 

}ly a Moiety and fell it, the other Parcener will 
have a Right to aMoiety of that Moiety. 1 Salk. 
392. All Partitions ought to be according to the 
Quality and true Value of the Lands, and be 
equal in Value: But if Partition be made by 
Parceners of full Age, and unmarried, and Sane 
Memorie, it binds them for ever, although the 
Value be unequal, if it be made of Lands in Fee; 
and if it be of Lands inrailed, it fhall bind the 
Parties themfelves for their Lives, but not their 
Iffues, unlefs ic be equal: If it be unequal, the 
Iffue of her that hath the leffer Part, may after 
her Difceafe difagree, and enter and occupy in 
Common with the Aunt: Alfo if any be covert, 
it fhall bind the Husband, but not the Wife or her 

' Heirs ; or if any be within Age, it fhall not bind 
the Infant, but fhe may at her full Age difagree, 
&c. 1 Infi. 166, 170. 2 Lill. Abr. 283. It hath 
been adjudg’d, that notwithftanding a Partition 
is unequal, if it is by Writ, it cannot be avoid- 

: ed; but if it be by Deed, it may be avoided by 
h Entry. 1Inf.171. If the Eftate of a Parcener 

be in Part evitted, that fhall defeat the whole 
Partition; Partition implying a Warranty and 

f Condition in Law to enter upon the whole on E- 
vi&ion, as in Cafe of Exchange of Lands. 1 Inf. 

and confirm to the faid A. B. and her Heirs, the faid 
Meffuage, &c. above-mentioned, and all the Eftate, 
Right, Title and Intereft, which they the faid C. B. 
and E. B. or either of them, have or hath, or may or 
ought to have, of, in, and to the faid Meffuage, Sc. 
To have and to hold the faid Meffuage and Pre- 
miffes, with the Appurtenances to the faid A. B. her 
Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe and Beboof of the 
Said A. B her Heirs and Affigns, in Severalty for ever. 
And the faid A. B. and E. B. do by thefe Prefents 
grant, releafe, and confirm to the faid C. B: and her 
Heirs, the faid other Meffuage, &c. And all the E- 
filate, &c. To have and to hold the faid, &c. to 
the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigns, to the only Ufe, 
&e. of the faid C. B. her Heirs and Affigas in Seve- 
valty for ever. And the faid A. B. and C. B. do by 
thefe Prefents grant, releafe and confirm to the faid 
E. B. and her Heirs, the faid, &c. To have and 
to hold, &c. to the faid E. B. her Heirs and Affigns 
in Severalty for ever. And the faid C. B. and E. B. 
feverally and apart, and not jointly, and for their feve- 
ral Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Affians, do 
Severaky and apart, and not jointly, Covenant and Grant 
to, and with the faid A. B. her Heirs and Affigns, 
that fhe the faid A.B. her Heirs and Affigns, fhal and 
may from henceforth for ever hereafter, peaceably and 
quietly have, bold, occupy, poffefs and enjoy the faid 
Meffuage, &c. before allotted and granted for the Part 
of the faid A.B. free and difcharged of and from all 
other Eftates, Rights, Titles, Interefts, Charges, and 

173. 1 Rep. 87. And if after Partition, one of|Incumbrances whatfoever, bad, made or fuffered, or 
the Parts is recovered from a Parcener by lawful 
Title, fhe fhall compel the others to make a new 
Partition. Cro. Eliz. 902. Partitions made by 
Deed are of the following Form: 

” n 
e ! AE 

ceners. 

tween A.B. of, &c. of the firft Part, C. B. 
of, &c. of the fecond Part, and E. B. of, &c. of tne 
third Part: Whereas T. B. of, &c. Father of the 
faid A.B. and C.B. &c. being feifed in his Demefne 
as of Fee, of and in all thofe Meffuages or Tenements, 
&c. fituate lying and being in, &c. is dead, without 
any Heir Male of bis Body lawfully begotten, or 
making any Difpofition of the faid Premiffes, whengby 
all and fingular the faid MefJuages, &c. are defcended 
and come unto the faid A. B. C. B. and E. B. Now 
this Indenture witnefleth, That the faid A. B. 
C. B. and E. B. Have agreed to make Partition, and 
y thefe Prefents do make a full, perfet and abfolute 
artition of the faid Meffuages, Kc. to and amongft 

them the faid A.B. C.B. and E. B. in three Parts, 
in Manner following, (that is to fay) That fhe the 
faid A.B. her Heirs and Affigns, jball have, hold and 
enjoy, To the only proper Ufe and Beboof of the faid 
A. B, her Heirs and Affigns for ever, All that Mef- 
fuage, &c. for the full Part, Share and Proportion of 
her the faid A.B. of and in all and every the Mef- 
‘uages, Tenements, Lands and Premiffes above men- 
tioned, defcended to them the faid A. B. C. B. and 
E. B. as aforefaid; and that the faid C. B. her Heirs 
and Aflions, foall have, hold and enjoy, to the only 
proper Ufe and Behoof of the faid C. B, her Heirs and 
Affigns for ever, All that other Meffuage, &c. for the 
full Part and Proportion of her the faid C. B. of and 
in, &e. And that the faid E. B. her Heirs and Af- 
fions, foall have, hold and enjoy, &e. for the Pty Part 
and Share of her the faid E. B. &c. And the faid 
C, B, and E. B. do by thefe Prefents grant, releafe 

hereafter to be had, made, or fuffered, of, or by the 
faid C. B. and E.B. or either of them, their or either 
of their Heirs or Affigns ; and that without any Let, 
Hinderance, Interruption or Denial of them the faid 
C. B. and E, B. or either of them, their or either of 
their Heirs or. Affigns, or of any other Perfon or Per- 

Form of a Deed of Partition of Lands among Par-|fons lawfully claiming by, from, or under them or any 
of them. And the faid A. B. and E. B. feverally 
and apart, &c. Covenant and grant, to and with the 

HIS Indenture, tripartite made, &c. Be-|faid C. B. &c. (The like Covenant from A. B. and 
EB. that C.B. fhall enjoy her Part; and from 
A.B. and C. B. that E. B. fba hold her Proportion ; 
and likewife a Covenant may be added for further Af- 
furance). Yn Witnels, &c. 

Parcenary, Is a Holding of Lands jointly by 
Parceners, when the common Inheritance is. not 
divided. Litt. 56. ' 

Parchment. A Tax of 201. per Cent. is laid 
on Parchment, Paper, &c. by Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3. 
cap. J. 

Parco fracto, Is a Writ that lies againft him 
who violently breaks a Pound, and takes out 
Beafts from thence, which for fome Trefpafs 
done, &c. were lawfully impounded. Reg. Orig. 
166. F. N. B. 100. The Word Parcus was fre- 
quently us’d for a Pound to confine trefpafling 
or ftraying Cattle; whence Imparcare to im- 
pound, Imparcatio Pounding, and Imparcanientum, 
Right of Pounding, &c. 

Hardon, (Fr. Pardonatic) Is a Work of Mercy, 
whereby the King, either before Conviction or 
Attainder, or afterwards, forgiveth any Crime, 
Offence, Punifhment, Execution, &c.. And the 
King may extend his Mercy upon what Terms 
he pleafes ; and annex Conditions to his Pardon, 
on the Performance whereof the Validity of the 
Pardon will depend ; as upon Condition of Tranf- 
portation, €%c. 3 Infi. 233. T Inf. 274. Pardons}. 
of Crimes and Tranfgreffions againit the King 
and the Laws, are Ex gratia Regis, or of Courfe ; 
the Firft is that which the King, in fome fpe- 

cial 
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committed the Crime. 2 Lill Abr. 270. 

2 Hawk. P. C. 395. 

of being a Witnefs ; but a 
reftore him: And according to Holt Ch. 

Lands, &c. But full Reftitution of the whole 
Blood. cannot be made by him, which muft be 
by Parliament. The King’s Pardon reftores the 
Blood as to all Iffue begotten afterwards: If a 
Man be attainted of Treafon, @c. and the King 
pardons him, after which he purchafes Lands and 
marries, and hath Iffue and dies, this Iffue fhall 
inherit; for by his Pardon he is well reftored, 
and is thereby inabled to purchafe, &c. Dalif. 14. 
The Words Pardonavit, Remifit € Relaxavit, ina 
Charter of Pardon granted to one for Felony, 
doth not reftore unto him what he hath forfeited 
tothe King; there muft be the Word Refituit in 
the. Pardon, to reftore him to his Goods, &c. 
2, Lif. Abr. 270. .No Pardon by the King, with- 
outsexprefs Words of Reftitution, fhall deveft 
the King or a Subje& of an Intereft in Lands or 
Goods, vefted in them by an Attainder or Con- 

viétion will prevent any Forfeiture of Lands or 
Goods. 5 Rep. 10.2 Hawk. P. C. 306. The Power 

| Of Pardoning all Offences is infeparably incident 
2 

cial Regard of the Perfon or other Circum- 
ftance, gives by his, abfolute Prerogative or 
Power ; yet where fome Things are required for 
its Allowance by the Common Law and by Sta- 
tute ; and the other is that which he granteth, 
as Law and Equity perfwade for a light Offence, 
where a Perfon is convi& of Homicide cafual 
and excufeable. S. P.C. 47. H.P. C. 38. Wef's 
Symb. par. 2. felt. 46. And Pardons of Grace are 
either General, by A& of Parliament or Charter 
of the King ; or Particular, at the Coronation 
or any other Time, when any Offence is commit- 
ted, &c. 2 Inf. 200. 3 Inf. 233- H.P. C. 250. A 
general Pardon doth difcharge, not only the Pu- 
nifhment which was to have been infli&ted upon 
the Perfon that did commit the Offence pardon’d ; 
but alfo the Guilt of the Offence it felf: It. par- 
dons Culpa fo clearly, that in the Eye of the Law 
the Offender is as annocent as if he never had 

And the 
Pardon of a Treafon or Felony, even after a Con- 
viction or Attainder, fo far clears the Party from 
the Infamy, that he may have an Aétion for a 
Scandal in calling him Traitor or Felon, after 
the Time of the Pardon ; and he may be a good 
Witnefs notwithftanding the Attainder or Con- 
vi&tion, becaufe the Pardon makes him a new 
Man, and gives him a new Capacity and Credit. 

Alfo a Convi&ion of Felo- 
ny, and Burning in the Hand, has in fome Cafes 
the Effe& of a Pardon; for by this the Party is 
cleared of his Offence, and becomes a lawful 
Witnefs: But it feems to be the better Opinion, 
that the Pardon of a Conviction of Perjury doth 
not fo reftore the Party to his Credit, as to make 
him a good Witnefs. Ibid. A Conyi&tion of Bar- 
retry renders a Man infamous, and incapable 

general Pardon will 

: o Holt Ch Fup. 
The Difference between the King’s Special Par- 
don and a General Pardon is this; wherever the 
Difabiliry is Part of the Judgment by A& of 
Parliament, as in a Convi&ion of Perjury upon 
the Statute, there the King’s Special Pardon can- 
not remove that Difability, but a General Pardon 
may ; but where the Difability is by the Com- 
mon Law, and only confequential to the Convic- 
tion, and no Part of the Jadgment, in that Cafe 
the King’s Pardon will take it away. 2 Salk. 513. 
3 Salk. 264. The King may by Pardon reftore a 
Perfon attainted of Treafon or Felony, to his 

viction precedent; but a Pardon prior to a Con-. 
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to the Crown by the Common Law: Tho’ the} — 
King’s Power of Pardoning is reftrained by Sta-} 
ture in Cafes of Murder; and where an Appeal 
may be brought at the Suit of the Subje&t, byf 
the Laws of England a Murderer could never be f 
pardoned. Show. 284. 2 Inft. 316-5 Rep. 50. In} — 
Appeals of Death, of Rape, Robbery, &c. the 
King cannot pardom The King may pardon} 
Crimes, Punifhments and Forfeitures, and. in} 
Forgery the corporal Punifhment ; but the Plain- We 
tiff cannot releafe its 3 Inf.171. An Offence} 
Malum in fe cannot be pardoned before cali 5 
Finch 234: A Pardon of Murder, Erc, fhall not eh 
be allowed without Writ of Allowance direfted tof 
the Juftices, Raym. 13, In Cafe of Treafon, a £ 
Pardon thall be admitted without Writ of Allow-| — 
ance; though not of Felony. Cro. Eliz. 814, And] 
by our Statutes, no Charter of Pardon is to be} 
granted for Murder, only where one killeth an- f 
other in his own Defence, or by Mifadventure. | 
2 Ed. 3.¢. 2. Alfo no Pardon of the Death of a} — 
Man, or other Felony, is to be granted but where | 
the King may do it confiftent with his Coronati- | 
on-Oath, 14 Ed. 3. c. 15. The Offence is to be} 
particularly fpecified in Pardons; no Pardon off 
Treafon or Felony fhall pafs, without Warrantof{ 
the Privy Seal; and if the Offence is found wilful 
Murder, the Pardon fhall not be allowed. 13 R. a.) 
c. 1. and 16 R.2.¢.9, And Perfons pardon’d of | 
Felony, are to enter into a Recognizance with} 
two fufficient Sureties for Good Behaviour for fe-} 
ven Years, C¥c. 5 & 6 W. & M. c 13.. A Man} 
was indi&ed for Murder and Robbery, which he 
confeffed, and produced his Pardon, which was} 
of all Murders, Robberies, &%c. Non Obftante the} 
Stat. 13 R. 2. Butthe Court would not allow it; | 
for after the faid Statute a general Non Obftante | 
would not do, without a Recital of the Effe& | 
of the Indiftment, that it may appear the King} 
was apprifed of the Fa&. Sid. 366. 2 Nelf. Abr.} 
1233- One Parfons being Attainted for the Mur- | 
der of Mr. Wade, pleaded the King’s Pardon,| 
which was for the, Murder by expres Words, |. 
without any Non Obftante, that being taken away 
by the Statute 1 W. & M. And he produced the 
Writ of Allowance, certifying that he had found } 
Sureties for the Peace, &%c. On its being obje&- | 
ed againft the Allowance of the Pardon, that the | 
Crime could not be pardoned by Law: It was} 
hefd, that there was as good Reafon for the} 
King to pardon an Indi&tment for Murder, which} — 
is his Suit ; as for the Party to difcharge an Ap- | 
peal for the fame Crime, which is the Suit of the | 
Subje& ; and thar the King was by his Corona- | 
tion-Oath, to fhew Mercy as well as do Juftice : 
That the Statute 2 Ed, 3. did not prohibit the 
Pardoning Murder, it only meant that the King 
fhould be fully inform’d before he pardon’d any 
Felony ; for before the Statute of Gloucefter, c, 9: 
it was ufual for Criminals of this Nature to ap- 
ply to the Lord Chancellor, and by falfe Sug- 
geftions procure Pardons with general Words in 
them; and this was the Occafion of thefe re- 
ftri&tive Statutes, that Application fhould be 
made to the King in Perfon, to the Intent he 
himfelf might be apprifed of the Matter: "Tis } 
true, by the Sratute 13 R. 2. great Difficulties 
were put upon Suitors for a Pardon of Murder; 
they were toincur a Penalty, ĉc. but by the Sta- | 
tute 16 R. 2. this was repealed, which fhews 
that there is a Neceflity that the King fhould | 
haye Power to pardon; and the Pardon was allow- 
ed. Hill. 3 W. & MM. B. R. 2 Salk. 499. 4 Mod. 

63. 
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3. It was moved in the Court of B. R. Hi. 1. 

Ann. That Foxworthy, who was pardon'd for the 
Murder of a Perfon who came in Aid of a Con- 
ftable to Arreft him, might be charged with an 
AGion in the Cuftody of the Marfhal; but for 
thar, if he could not pay the Debt or find Bail, 
the Pardon might be fruftrated thereby, it wasre- 
fufed: In this Cafe ic was agreed, That if after 
the Allowance of the Pardon he had broke the 
Peace, he might norwithftanding his Pardon, be 
detained for that Offence; and be brought up 
again and ask’d what he had to fay why Sentence 
fhould not pafs; and if he pleaded the Pardon, 
the Attorney General would reply the Condition 
and Breach, &c. Farrefl. Rep. 153. The King 
ardons no Treafons by Implications; but by Spe- 

cial Words of Pardon, Hutt. 21. In Sir Walter 
Raleigh's Cafe it was adjudg’d, That the King’s 
Grant of a military Command to a Perfon at- 
tainted of High Treafon, and in his Commiffion 
called his True and Loyal Subje&, and having 
thereby judicial Power given him over the Lives 
of others, did not amount toa Pardon of Treafon, 
becaufe every Pardon of Treafon requires an ex- 

j prefs Mention of it; and if the Offence had 
been bur Felony, it could not have been pardoned 
after the Attainder, without exprefs Mention 
made both of the Felony and the Atrainder. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 388. A Man commits Felony, 
and is attainted thereof, and abjured for the 
fame ; the King pardoneth him the Felony, with- 
out mentioning the Attainder or Abjuration, the 

| Pardon is void. 3 Inft. 238. Pardon of all Felonies 
doth not extend to Piracy ; for it cannot be ex- 
tended beyond the Words of it: And a Pardon 
of all Felonies is no Bar to Execution, where a 
Felon is attainted; nor will a Pardon of all At- 
tainders, or Executions, pardon the Felony. 1 
Inf. 391. 3 Inft. 15, 233. 2 Hawk. 384. But a 
Pern of Lil” Miriton, Trefpaffes and Offen- 

-f ces, Gc. will pardon any Crime which is not capi- 
tal; here the Word Offences is very extenfive: 
And a Perfon conviited of a Premunive, obtain- 
ed a Pardon in thefe Words, Pardonamus omnes €F 
fingulas Tranfoveffiones Offenfiones © Contemptus ; 
and it was adjudged, that the Preamunire was par- 
doned. ï Mod. 102. 2 Bulftr. 299. If a General 
A& of Pardon be of all Felonies, Offences, In- 
juries, Mifdemeanors, and other Things done 
before fuch a Day, and a Perfon has a Wound 
given before the Day, though he dies not till af- 
ter the Day mentioned in the Pardon; as the 
Stroke which was the Caufe of his Death is par- 
doned, all the Effetts of it are pardoned. Read. on 
Stat. Vol. 4. pag. 327. And all Contempts being 
pardon'd, Amerciaments, €%c. depending upon 
them, are of Confequence pardoned. 5 Rep. 49. 
A General Pardon of all Felonies, &c. except 
Murder, will pardon a Felo de fe. 1 Lev. 8. In 
fome Cafes, the Felony of one Man may be fo 

į far dependant upon that of another, that a Par- 
don of it may enure to his Benefit ; as where the 
Principal pleaded his Pardon, and was allowed it 
at Common Law, before Attainder, this extend- 
ed to the Acceffary; and where he pleads, and 
is allow’d tr, at this Day, before his Conviion, 
tis faid the Acceffary may take the Benefit of ir. 
2 Hawk. P.C. 387. If a Man be bound to the 

a Fine, or other Debt due to the Crown; the 
Pardon of the Principal is a .Difcharge of the 
Surety. Ibid. A Pardon may be of all Suits in the 
Spiritual Court pro falute Anime, as well before as 

after a Suit commenced: Not where the Party 

a Statute Pardon contains Exceptions in the Body 

King, as Surety for another, for the Payment of 

hath a Property in the give: as for Tiches; 
Legacies, &. which theWKing cannot pardon: 
5 Rep. 51. Although the Suit in the Spiritual 
Court be for the King, which he may pardon} 
when Sentence is given in a Caufe of Defama- 
tion, &c. and Colts are taxed for the Plaintiff; 
he hath thereby a particular Intereft in them by 
the Sentence, which the King cannot pardon à 
Though if the Pardon had been before Sentencé 
it had difcharged all. fbid. Notwithftanding the 
King’s Pardon to a Simonift, coming into a 
Church contrary to the Stat. 31 Ed. 6. or to an 
Officer coming into his Office by corrupt Con- 
tra@, contrary to 5 & 6 Ed. 6. may fave fuch Clerk 
or Officer, from any criminal Profecurion there- 
upon; yet ic fhall not inable the Clerk to hold 
the Church, nor the Officer to retain the Office, 
becaufe they are abfolutely difabled by Statute. 
2 Hawk. 395. But where one, who was Judge of 
the Prerogative Court, was fentenced for Bribery; 
€c. and fined and imprifoned, and another ób- 
tained his Office; he afterwards brought an Af- 
fife for the faid Office, and produced the King’s 
Pardon after Sentence, wherein all the Special $ 
Matter was recited, and all Penalties and Punifh- 
ments by Reafon thereof, and all Difabilities 
were pardoned: Adjudged, that the Pardon had ta- 
ken away the Force of the Sentence, and that 
he might proceed in the Afife. Cro. Car. qo. A 
General Pardon by Parliament fhall fet afidea 
Judgment, and relate to the firft Day of the Par- 
liament. Latch 22. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1227. And a 
General Pardon doth Pardon Publick Offences, 
done againft the Commonwealth, but not private $ 
Injuries to particular Perfons: It fhall be taken 
Beneficially for the Subje&, and moft ftrongly 
againft the King. 5 Rep. 49. 2 Lill. Abr. 271: A 
general Pardon by A& of Parliament ‘tis faid 
ought to be taken Notice of by the Court; but 
if È hath Exceptions of Offences or Perfons, 
the Court cannot take Notice of it, nor can the 
Party have Benefit thereof unlefs he pleads it, f 
and fhews that he is none of the Perfons, &. 
excepted. 3 ee 233. J Lev. 25. He that will } 
take the Benefit of a general Pardon, is to plead 
the Statute by which it is granted, that the Court 
may judge whether his Offence is pardoned or not, f 
which they cannot do if the Pardon be not plead- 
ed, and the Party do not fhew that he is còm- 
prifed in the Pardon. 2 Lif. Abr. 268. Sometimes 
Advantage is given to Offenders by the A@ iclf 
without pleading: And it hath been held, where 

of the A&, he who pleads fuch Statute, to in- 
title himfelf to the Benefit thereof, muft aver 
himfelf not to be a Perfon excepted ; but when 
the Exception follows in a diftant Claufe, by way’ 
of Provifo, he needs not. 1 Venty. 134. 3 Salk. 
266. A Charter of Pardon of the King under 
the Great Seal, cannot be allowed unlefs it be 
pleaded; and he who pleads fuch a Pardon, ! 
ought to produce it fub pede Sigiti: And it will 
be Error to allowa Man the Benefit of it, if it 
be not pleaded. H. P.C. 250. If there be Variance 
between the Record on which a Man is con- 
vitted or attainted, and his Charter of Pardon; | 
if there be no Repugnancy that the fame Perfon 
or Thing are meant in both, it may be fupplied 
by proper Averments; as that he is the Perfon 
intended in the Indiétment, and the Pardon, ec. 
And there are fome Inftances in the old Books, 
where upon fuch Variance the Court took an 

Enquiry 
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were meant in both Records: Alfg if fuch va- 
riant Pardon be plefed without any Averment, 
the Court may give a farther Day either for the 
Party to perfeé& his Plea, or to purchafe a better 
Pardon. 2 Hawk. 398... Pardon tor Treafon can- 
not regularly bé pleaded, until the Prifoner is 
charged with Inditment for the Offence com- 
mitted. 4 Rep. 43. The Acceptance of a Pardon 
is an Argument of Guilt ; and he thar pleads it, 
confeffeth the Fa&: But a Perfon may wave it, 
if it be not a general Pardon by Parliament, 

hath a Pardon, he muft plead it before the Judges 
of the Court where he is indi&ted. Wood s Inf. 

Felony, the Court will allow it upon the Prayer 
of the Party, and on his producing it at the 
Bar; for if he Pray not the Allowance of it, the 
Court cannot tell whether he accepts of the Be- 
nefit thereof; and he is to do it upon his Knees, 
to exprefs his Thankfulnefs for the Mercy afford- 
ed him by the Pardon.:2 Lil. Abr. 271. Gloves 
are due to the Judges on Allowance of a Pardon. 
Pult. 88. 

General Ads of Pardon. In the 5th and 13th 
Years of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth; and alfo 
21 Fac. 1. General Pardons were granted, which 
were very extenfive and beneficial to the Sub- 
je&. By Stat. 12 Car. 2. a General Pardon was 
granted to Perfons concerned in the Grand Re- 
bellion againft King Charles 1. except thofe who 
fat in the traiterous Afflembly which proceeded 

{that appeared difguifed on the Scaffold at the 
-| King’s Murder, &c. The 25 Car. 2. c. 5. like- 
wife granted a General Pardon. By 2 W. & M. 

| Sef. 1. c. 10. A General Pardon was granted on 
Account of the Revolution and Abdication of K. 
James 2. Treafons againft the King and Queen’s 

‘| Perfons, Murders, &§c. excepted; and there was 
ilan Exception of the Marquefs of Powys, the 
‘| Lord Bifhop of Durham, the Lord Fefferies, &c. 
‘|The Stat. 6 & 7 W. 3. c 20. was made for a ge- 

neral and free Pardon. And by 7 Ann. c. 23. was 
| granted the Queen’s mok Gracious, General and 
{Free Pardon; Treafon, Murder, @c. and Per- 
fons.employed in. the Service of the Pretender 
excepted. By the 3 Geo. 1. c. 19. a General and 

| Free Pardon was granted of Crimes and Offences ; 
and out of this A& were excepted Murders, Pi- 

fracies, Burglaries, Rapes, &c. and all fuch 
i| Perfons as were in the Service of the Pretender, 
and levied War againft his Majefty in the late 

Rebellion; Robert Earl of Oxford, Simon Lord 
}-Harcourt, Matthew Prior, Thomas Harley, and. Ar- 
| thur Mor, Efgrs. and fuch who were impeached 
4 by Parliament, And the 7 Geo. 1. c. 29. granted 
Ja moft gracious, general and free Pardon, with- 
out the Exception of the Perfons above named, 

late Dire&ors of the South-Sea Company for 
their Condu& in the Year 1720. were excepted 
out of this Statute. See the Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 20. 
Pardons By Statute on Difcovery of Accomplices 

in Crimes, are granted in the following Cafes. 
For the Difcovery of Highwaymen, &c. 4 & 5W. 
& M. 11 W, 3. fp 

| the Coin. 6 @ 7 W. 3. for the Difcovery of Per- 
fons guilty of Burglary, Ec. 5 Ann. for difcover- 

Enquiry of Office, whether the fame Perfon|his Office. 6 Ges. 1. and for Difcovery of Smug- 

which cannot be waved. 4 Inf. 235. If a Peer|Labour while they are under Age, if they live 

637. And if one have a Charter of Pardon of |fonal of a Child, otherwife than as his Guardi- 

againft the King’s Life; and the two Perfons | nibil ad eum de hereditate vel compofitione pertineat, &Fc. 

4 fo chat it extended to thofe Gentlemen; and the 

or difcovering Counterfeiters of | have Peace-Officers, and Overfeers of the Poor 

ing of Offenders in forcibly hindering or wound- | Church of its own, and Churchwardens and Pa- 
ing any Officer of the Cuftoms in the Execution of| rochial Rights, ‘being reputed a Parifh, is a 
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lers of the Cultoms, €c. 7 Geo 1. 

jPardoners, Were Perfons that carried about 
the Pope's Indulgences, and fold them to any that 
would buy them. Stat. 22 H. 8. | ‘ 

Parent, (Parens). A Father or Mother; but 
generally applied to the Father.: Parents have 
Power over their Children by the Law of Na- 
ture, and the Divine Law; and by thofe Laws 
they muft educate, maintain and defend their 
Children. Wood's Inft. 63. The Parent or Father 
hath an Intereft in the Profits of the Children’s 

with and are maintained by him: But the Fa- 
ther hath no Intereft in the Eftate Real or Per- 

an. Ibid. The eldeft Son is Heir to his Father’s 
Lftate ; and if there are no Sons but Daughters, 
the Daughters fhall be Heirs, Gc. And there 
being a reciprocal Intereft in each other, Pz- 
rents and Children may maintain the Suits of 
each other, and juftify the Defence of each 
other’s Perfons. 2 Infl. 564. 

Parentale, or de Parentela fe tollere, Signified to 
renounce his Kindred or Family, which was done 
in open Court before the Judge, and in the Pre- 
fence of twelve Men, who made Oath that they | 
believed it was done for juft Caufe: We read of 
it in the Laws of K. Hen. t. c. 88. Si quis 
propter Faidam vel caufam aliquam de Parentela fe 
velit tolere È eam foris Furaverit, EP de fccietate & 
hereditate E tota ilius ratione fe feparet, fi pofiea ali- 
quis a Parentibus abjuratis moriatur, vel occidatur, 

Parifh, (Parochia) Did anciently fignify what 
we now call the Diocefe of a Bifhop: But at this 
Day it is the Circuit of Ground in which the 
People that belong to one.Church do inhabit, $ 
and the particular Charge of a Secular Prieft. 
This Realm was firt divided into Parifhes by | 
Honorius, Archbifbop of Canterbury, in the Year off 
our Lord 636. according to Camden, who reckons 
9284 Parifhes in England, but other Authors dif- 
fer in the Number. Camd. Britan. pag. 160. It is 
faid that Parifhes were ordained by the Lateran 
Council ; before which every Man being ob- 
liged to pay Tithes to a Prieft, had his Li- 
berty to pay them to what Prieft he pleafed ; 
but then came the Council which made the Pa- 
rifoes, and decreed, that every Perfon fhould 
pay his Tithes to his Parifh Prieft. Hob. 296. 2 
Liil. Abr. 271. The Lord Chief Juftice Holt held, 
that Parijbes were inftituted for the Eafe and Be- 
nefit of the Pcople, and not of the Parfon ; and 
the Reafon why Parifhioners muft come to their 
Parifh-Churches, is, becaufe he having charged 
himfelf with the Cure of their Souls, that he 
may be enabled to take Care of that Charge. 
3 Salk. 88, S9. A Parifh may comprife many 
Vills ; but generally it fhall not be accounted to 
contain more than one except the contrary be 
fhewed, becaufe moft Parifhes have but ône Vill } 
within them. Hill. 23 Car. 1. B., R. And it fhall 
not be intended that there is more than one Pa- 
rifo in a City, if it be not made to appear ; for 
fome Cities have but one Parifh. Ibid. Where 
there are féveral Vills in a Parifh, they may 

for every particular Vill: And an antient Vill in 
a Parif, that Time out of Mind hath had a 

Parifb 
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Pavifh within the Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 2. to provide for 
its own Poor, and fhall not pay to the Poor of 
the Parifh wherein it lies. Cro, Car. 92, 384, 396. 
But to make a Vill a reputed Parish within 43 
Eliz. it muft have-a Parochial Chapel, Chapel- 
Wardens and Sacraments at the Time that Sta- 
tute was made. 2 Salk. 501. Parifbes in Repu 
tation are within that Statute, efpecially where 
it has been the conftant Ufage of fuch Parifbes to 
chufe their own Overfeers; who may diftrain for 
a Poor Tax, @c. 2 Roll. Rep. 160. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1238+ Money given by Will to a Parifb, fhall be 
to the Poor of the Parijh, as adjudg’d in Equity. 
Chanc. Rep. 134. If a Highway lie in a Parijb, the 
Parif is obliged to repair the fame ; and itis the 
moft convenient and equal for the Parifhioners 
in every Parijb, to repair the Ways within it, if 
they are able to doit. 2 Lill. 272. And if any 
Vill, Liberty, &c, that ufes to repair their own 
Highways, fhall, after the ufual Rare levied 
and employed, find the Ways not fufficiently re- 
_paired; rhe whole Parib may be ordered by 
Juftices of Peace in their Seffions to contribute 
ro the Repairing thereof. Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 29. 

Parith Clerk. In every Parifh the Parfon, 
Vicar, &c. hath a Parifh Clerk under him, who 
is the Joweft Officer of the Church. Thefe were 
formerly Clerks in Orders, and their Bufinefs at 
firft was to officiate at the Altar, for which they 
had a competent Maintenance by Offerings; but 
now they are Laymen, and have certain Fees 
with the Parfon, on Chriftnings, Marriages, Bu- 
rials, @?c. befides Wages for their Maintenance. 
Count. Parf. Compan. 83, 84. They are to be 
twenty Years of Age at leaft, and known to be 
of honeft Converfation, fufficient for their Read- 
ing, Singing, &c. And their Bufinefs confifts 
chiefly in Refponfes to the Minifter, Reading of 
Leffons, Singing of Pfalms, &c, And in the large 
Parifhes of London, they have fome of them De- 
puties under them for the Difpatch of the Bufinefs 
of their Places, which are more gainful than 
common Reétories. Ibid. The Law looks upon 
them as Officers for Life: And they are chofen 
by the Minifter of the Parifh, unlefs there is a 
Cuftom for the Parifhioners or Churchwardens to 
ckufe them; in which Cafe the Canon cannot 
abrogate fuch Cuftom; and when chofen it is to 
be fignified, and they are to be fworn into their 
Office by the Archdeacon. Cro. Car. 589. Cam 

1. , 
‘ Warifhioner, (Parochianus) Is an Inhabitant of 
or belonging to any Parifh, lawfully fettled 
therein. See Poor. 

Pari) Dffices, Divers Perfons are exempted 
from ferving in Parifh Offices on Account of their 
Profeffions, viz. Phyficians and Surgeons, Apo- 
thecaries, Diffenting ‘Teachers, Regiftred Sea- 
men, and Perfons having profecuted any Felon 
to Conviction, &c. Strat. 32 A. 8.1 W.& M. 7 & 
S & 10 & 11 W.3. 1 B10 Ann. &e. 
Park, (Lat. Parcus, Fr. Pargye, i.e. locus in- 

clifus) Js a large Quantity of Ground inclofed 
f and privileged for wild Beafts of Chace, by the 

King’s Grant or Prefecription. 1 Inf. 233. Man- 
wood defines a- Park to be a Place of Privilege 
for a w Venary, and other wild Beafts of 
the Foreff'and of the Chace, tam Sylvefires, quam 
Campeftres; and differs from a Chace or Warren, 
in that it muft be inclofed, and may not lie 
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Owner cannot have an Aétion againit fech as 
hunt in his Park, if it lies open. Adan, Foret Lacs, 
Cromp. Furifd. 148. No Man can nowere& a Park, 
without a Licence under the Broad Seal ; for the 
Common Law does not encourage Matters of 
Pleafure which bring no Profit to the Common- 
wealth. Wood's Inf. 207. But there may be a 
Park in Reputation, ere&ed without lawful War- 
rant; and the Owner of fuch a Park may bring 
his A&tion againft Perfons killing his Deer. Ibid 
To a Park three Things are required, 1. A Grant 
thereof. 2. Inclofures by Pale, Wall or Hedge 
3. Beafts of a Park, fuch as the Buck, Doe, €c 
And where all the Deer are defiroyed, ir fhall 
no more be accounted a Park; for a Park con- 
fits of Verr, Venifon and Inclofure, and if it 
be determined in any of them, it is a total Dif 
parking. Cro. Car. 59,60. And the King may by 
Letters Patent diffolve his Park. 2 Lil. Abr. 273. 
Parks as well as Chaces are fubjeét to the Com- 
mon Law, and are not to be governed by the 
Foret Laws. 4 Inf. 314. Pulling down Park 
Walls or Pales, the Offenders fhall be liable to 
the fame Penalty as for killing Deer, &c. by 
Statute; and the Statutes againft Deer-fteal ng, 
are the 13 Car. 2. c 10. 3 & 4W.& M. c10. 
5 Geo. 1. c. 15, Gc. See Deer-flealers. 

Park-bote, Signifies to be quit of inclofing a 
Park, or any Part thereof. 4 Inft. 308. 

Parle Will, The learned Spelman gives us this 
Defeription of it; it is (fays he) Codis vallo ple- 
runque munitus, in loco campeftvi, ne infidiis expona- 
tur, ubi convenire olim folebant Centurie aut Vicinie in- 
cole ad lites inter fe tradandas ÈP terminandas : Sco- 
tis reor Grith-hail g. Mons pacificationis, cui Afyli į 
privilegia concedebantur; & in Hibernia frequentes vi- 
dimus, the Parle and Parling Hills. Speim. Gloi. 

Parliament, (Parliamentum, from the Fr. Par- 
ler, i.e. logui, & Ment, Mens, to fpeak the 
Mind, fometimes called Commune Concilium Regni 
Anglia, Magnum Concilium, &c.) Is the great Af- 
fembly of the States of the Kingdom, fummoned 
together by the King’s Authority, to treat of the 
weighty Affairs of the Realm. Some Authors 
fay, that the ancient Britains had no fuch Affem- 
blies; but that the Saxons had, which may be col- 
le&ed from the Laws of K. Ina, who lived about 
the Year 712. And William the 1f, called the 
Conqueror, having divided this Land among his 
Followers, fo that every one of them fhould 
hold their Lands of him in Capite, the Chief of 
thefe were called Barons; who ’tis faid thrice 
every Year afflembled at the King’s Court, viz. 
at Chrifimas, Eafter and Whitfuntide, among whom 
the King was wont to come ip his Royal Robes, 
to confult about the Publick Affairs of the King- 
dom. This King called feveral Parliaments, where- 
in it appears, that the Freemen or Commons of ! 
England were alfo there, and had a Share in ma- 
king of Laws: He by fettling the Court of Par- 
liament, fo eftablifhed his Throne, that neither 
Britain, Dane, nor Saxon, could difturb his Tran- 
quility ; the making of his Laws were by A& of 
Parliament, and the Accord between Stephen and 
him was made by Parliament; though all the 
Times fince have not kept the fame Form of af- 
fembling the States, Do ideridge’s Antiq. Parliament. 
And according to the fame Author, there was a 
Parliament before there were any Barons; and if 
the Commons do not appear, there can be no 

open; if it do “tis good Caufe of Seifure into the ; Parliament; for the Knights, Citizens and Bur- 
King’s Hands as a Thing forfeited; as a Free gefles, reprefent the whole Commons of Enp- 
Chace is if it be not inclofed; jbefides, the j /and, but the Peers only are prefent for them. 

Zt t felves | 
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felves, and none others. Ihid. Sir Edward Coke af- | Power to examine into the Corruption of- Judges 
firms, that divers Parliaments were held before 
the Conquet; and produces an Inftance of one 
held in the Reign of King Alfred: He likewile 
gives us a Conclufion of a Parliament holden by 
King Athelfian, where Mention is made, thac all 
Things were enacted in the great Synod or Coun- 
cil at Grately, whereat was Archbifhop Wolfhelme, 
with all the Noblemen and Wifemen, which that 
King called together. 1 Inf. 110. It is apparent 
(fays Mr. Pryn) from all the Precedents before 
the Time of the Conquet, that our priftine Sy- 
nods and Councils were nothing elfe but Parlia- 
ments; that our Kings, Nobles, Senators, Alder- 

and Magiltrates, and illegal Proceedings of other 
Courts; to redrefs Errors, and determine on 
Petitions and Appeals, &c. and from this High 
Court there lies no Appeal. Ibid. Atiairs of Par- 
liament are to be determined by the Parliament ; 
though the Parliament err, it is not reverfible in 
any other Court; And not only what is done in 
the Houfe of Commons, but what relates to the 
Commons during the Parliament, and fitting the 
Parliament, is no where elfe to be punifhed but 
by themfelves, or a fucceeding Parliament, Sir | 
Robert Atkins. Every Court of Juftice having 
Laws and Cuftoms for its Diref&tion, the High 

men, Wifemen, Knights and Commons, were pre-; Court of Parliament hath its own proper Laws 
fent and voting in them as Members and Judges: 
And Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, andother Writers, 
prove the Commons to be a Part of the Parliament 
in the Time of the Saxons, but not by that Name, 
or ele&ed as confifting of Knights, Citizens and 
Burgetles. Pryn’s Sovereign Pow. Parliam. As to 
the Original of the prefent Houle of Commons, 
our Authors of Antiquity vary very much; many 
are of Opinion thar the Commons began not 
to be admitted as Part of the Parliament, upon 
the Footing they are now, until the 49 H. 3. 
And the Realon for it is, becaufe the firt Writ 
of Summons of any Knights, Citizens and Bur- 
gefles, is of no ancienter Date than that Time. 
But the great Charter in the 17th Year of King 
Fobn, (about which Time the DiftinQion of Ba- 
rones Majores and Minoves, is fuppofed to begin) 
was made per Regem, Barones © Liberos Homines 
totius Regni: Mr. Selden fays, that the Borough of| tion, their Manner. of Proceeding was to agree 
St. Albans claimed by Prefcription in the Parlia- 
ment 8 Edw. 2. to fend two Burgeffes to all Parlia- 
ments, as in the Reigns of Edw. 1. and his Pro- 
genitors, which mutt be the Time of King Fobn ; 
and fo before the Reign of King H. 3. And in 
the Reign of H. 5. it was declared and admitted, 
that the Commons of the Land were ever a Part 
of the Parliament. Selden’s Tit. Hon. 709. Polydore: 
Virgil, Hollinfbead, Speed, and others mention, 
that the Commons were frf fummoned at a Parlia- 
ment held at Salisbury. 16 Hen. 1. Sir Walter Ra- 
leigh, in his Treatife of the Prerogative of Par- 
liaments, thinks it was Anno 18 H.1. And Dr. 
Heylin finds another Beginning for them, viz. in 
the Reign of K. Hen 2. Thus mach for the 
Original of our Parliament : Which is the higheft 
and moft honourable, and abfolute Court of Ju- 
ftice in England; confifting of the King, the 
Lords of Parliament, and the Commons; and a- 
gain, the Lords are divided into two Sorts, viz. 
Spiritual and Temporal; and the Commons di- | F. 
vided into three Parts, 7. e. into Knights of Shires 
or Counties, Citizens out of Cities, and Burgef- 
fes from Boroughs; the Words of the Writ to 
the Sheriff for the Ele&tion, being Duos Milites 
gladiis cintlos magis idoneos ÈP difcretos comitatus tui, 
E de qualibet civitate comitatus tui duos Cives, & 
de quolibet Burgo duos Burgenfes, de Difcretioribus 
& magis fufficientibus, Ec. 1 Inf. 109. The Ju- 
rifdi&ion of this Court is fo tranfcendent, that 
it makes, enlarges, abrogates, repeals and re- 
vives Laws and Statutes, concerning Matters 
Ecclefiattical, Civil, Criminal, Martial, Mari- 
time, &c. And for making of Laws and in pro- 
ceeding by Bill, this fupreme Court is not con- 

| fined either for Caufes or Perfons within any 
Bounds; nor is it tied down to any certain 

| Rules or Forms of Law, in Proceedings and De- 
terminations: The Court of Parliament hath 

and Cuftoms, called the Laws and Cuftoms of 
Parliament ; infomuch that no Judges ought to 
give any Opinion of Matters done in Parliament, 
becaule they are not to be decided by the Com- 
mon Law: But the Parliament, in their judicial 
Capacity, are governed by the Common and Sta- 
tute Laws, as well as the Courts in Weftminfler- 
Hall. 4 Infi- 14, 15. State Trials, Vol. 2. 735. The 
Lords and Commons in their refpe&ive Houfes 
haye Power of Judicature, and fo have both 
Houfes together: And in former Times both 
Lords and Commons fat together in one Houfe of 
Parliament. 4 Infi: 23. The Lords have one that 
prefides as Speaker in common Affairs, ufually 
the Lord Chancellor ; and the Commons have their | 
Speaker, chofen by the Houfe, but to be appro- 
ved of by the King : The Commons anciently 
had no continual Speaker, but after Confulra- 

upon fome Perfon of great Abilities, to deliver 
their Refolutions: In the Reign of William Ru- 
fus, there was a great Parliament held at Rocking- 
ham, and a certain Knight came forth and ftood 
before the People, and fpake in the Name and 
Behalf of them all, who was undoubtedly the 
Speaker of the Houie of Commons at that Time: | 
But the firt Speaker certainly known was Peter 
de Mountford. 44 H. 3. when the Lords and Com- 
mons fatin feveral Houfes, or at leaft gave their 
Affents feverally. Lex Confitution. 162. Sir Richard 
Walgrave, 5 R.2. was the firft Speaker that made 
any formal Apology for Inability, as now prac- 
ticed : Richard Rich, Efq; 28 H. 8. was the firk, 
of our Speakers that is recorded to have made 
Requeft for Accefs to the King: Thomas Moyle, 
Efg; 34 H. 8. is faid to be the firt Speaker that 
petitioned for Freedom of Speech; and Sir Tho- 
mas Gargrave, 1 Eliz. was the firft that made the 
Requeft for Privilege from Arrefts, Gc. Sir 

oln Bufbey, 17 R. 2. was the firft Speaker pre- 
fented to the King in full Parliament by the Com- 
mons: And when Sir Arnold Savage was Speaker, 
2 H. 4. it was the firt Time that the Commons 
were required by the King to chufe a Speaker. 
Ibid. 163, €%c. The King cannot take Notice of 
any Thing faid to be done in the Houfe of Com- 
mons, but by ghe Report of the Houfe ; and 
every Member of the Houfe of Parliament has a 
judicial Place, and can be no Witnets. 4 Inf. 15. 
When K. Charles 2. being in the Honfe of Com- 
mons, and fitting in the Speaker’s Chair, asked 
the then Speaker, whether cerraing Members, 
whom the King named, were prefent? The 
Speaker, from a Prefence of Mind which arofe 
from the Genius of that Houfe, readily an- 
fwered, That he had neither Eyes to fee, nor 
Tongue to fpeak, but as the Houfe was pleafed 
to dire& him. Atkins Furifd. and Antiquity of 

Houfe 
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Houfe of Commons. King Henry 8. having com- 
manded Sir Thonas Gawdy, one of the Judges of 
the King’s Bench, to attend the Chict Juttices 
and know their Opinion, whether a Man might 
be atrainted of High Treafon by Parliament, and 
never called to anfwer; the Judges declared it 
was a dangerous Queftion, and that the High 
Court of Parliament ought to give Examples to 
Inferior Courts, for proceeding according to 
Juttice, and no Inferior Court could do the like. 
Lex Conftitution. 161. The Houfe of Lords is a 
diftin& Court of Judicature from the Commons, 
to feveral Purpotes; they try Criminal Caufes 
on Impeachments of the Commons ; and have an 
original Jurifdi@ion for the Trial of Peers upon 
Indi&ments found by a Grand Jury : They alfo 
try Caufes upon Appeals from the Court of Chan- 
cery, or upon Writs of Error to reverfe Judg- 
ments in B. R. &. And all their Decrees are 
as Judgments; and jarr Nes in Parliament 
may be executed by the Lord Chancellor. 4 Inf. 
21. Finch 233. ¥ Lev. 165. It is’ aid, that the 
Judicial Power of Parliament is in the Lords ; 
but that the Houfe of Lords hath no JurifdiGion 
over original Caufes, which would deprive the 
Subje& of the Benefit of Appeal. 2 Salk. 510. 
Alfo the Houfe of Commons is a diftin® Court to 
many Purpofes ; they examine the Right of E- 
leGions, expel their own Members, and commit 
them to Prifon, and fometimes orher Perfons, 
&c. And the Book of the Clerk of the Houfe 
of Commons is a Record. 2 Inf! 536. 4 Infi. 23. 
The Commons coming from all Parts are the 
General Inquifitors and Grand Inqueft of the 
Realm ; to prefent publick Grievances and De- 
linguents to the King and Lords, to be punifhed 
by them: And any Member of the Houfe of 
Commons, has the Privilege of impeaching the 
higheft Lord in the Kingdom. Wood's Inf. 455. 
As the Houfe of Lords feems to be politically 
conftituted for the Support of the Rights of the 
Crown ; fo the proper Province of the Houfe of 
Commons, is to ftand for rhe Preferyation of the 
People’s Liberties. The Commons in making 
and repealing of Laws have equal Power with 
the Lords; and for laying of Taxes on the Sub- 
je&, the Bill is to begin in the Houfe of Com- 
mons, becaufe from thence the greateft Part of 
these Money arifes, and ‘tis they that reprefent 
the whole Commons of England; for which Rea- 
fon they will nor permit any Alterations to be 
made by the Lords in a Bill concerning Money : 
And as formerly the Laying and Levying of new 
Taxes have caufed Rebellions and Commotions ; 
this has oceafioned, particularly 9 Ed. 3. when a 
Motion has been made for a Subfidy of a new 
Kind, that the Commons have defired a Confe- 
rence with thofe of their feveral Counties and 
Places, whom they have reprefented before they 
have treated of any fuch Matters. 4 Inf. 34. 
There are no Places of Precedency in the Houte 
of Commons as there are in the Houfe of Lords ; 
only the Speaker has a Chair or Seat, fixed to- 
wards the upper End, in the Middle of the 
Houfe; and the Clerk, with his Affiftant, firs 
near him at the Table, jut below the Chair : 
The Members of the Houfe of Commons never 
had any Robes, as the Lords ever had, except 
the Speaker and Clerks, who in the Houfe wear 
Gowns, as Profeffors of the Law do during the 
Term-Time: If a Lord be abfene from the 
Houfe, he may make another Lord his Proxy ; 
though a. Member of the Houfe of Commons 

cannot make a Proxy. Wood's Inf. 436. No 
Knight, Citizen or Burgefs of the Houfe of 
Commons, fhall depart froin the Parliament with- 
out Leave of the Speaker and Commons aflem- 
bled; and the fame is to be entered in the Book 
of the Clerk of the Parliament: Stat. 6 Hen. 8: 
c 16. And inthe 1 & 2 P. & M Informations 
were ‘preferred by the Attorney Génetal againft 
Thirty-nine of thé Houfe of Commons, for de- 
patting without Licence, whereof fix of them 
fabmitted to Fines; but “tis uncertain whether 
any of them were ever paid. The Calling of 
the Houfe is to difeover’ what Memibers are ab- 
fent, without Leave of the Houfe; or juft Caufe; 
in which Cafes Fines: have been impofed : On the 
Calling over, fuch of the Members as are prefent, 
are marked ; and the Defaulters being called 
over again the fame Day, or the Day after, and 
not appearing, are fometimes fummoned, and 
fometimes fent for by the Serjeant at Arms, 
Lex Confitution. 159. Forty Members are requi- 
fite to make ‘a Houfe of Commons for Difpatch 
of Bufinefs ; and rhe Bufinefs of the Houfe is to 
be kept entirely a Secret among themfelves : In 
the 23d Year of Queen Elizabeth, Arthur Hall, 
Efg; Member of Parliament, for publifhing the 
Conferences of the Houfe, and writing a Book 
which contained Matter of Reproach againft 
fome particular Members, derogatory to the ge- 
neral Authority, Power and State of the Houfe, | 
and prejudicial to the Validity of thé Proceed- 
ings, Was adjudged by the Commons to be com-}. 
mitted to the Tower for fix Months, fined 500 /. 
and expelled the Houfe. Burt the Speaker of the 
Houfe of Commons, according to the Duty of 
his Office, as Servant to the Houle, may publifh 
fuch Proceedings as he fhall be ordered by the 
Commons aflembled ; and he cannor be liable 
for what he does that Way by the Command of 
others, unlefS all chofe other Perfons are liable. 
The Cafe of William Williams, Elg; If any 
Member of either Houfe fpeak Words of Of- 
fence in a Debate, after the Debate is over he 
is called to the Bar, where commonly on his 
Knees he receivesa Reprimand from the Speaker ; 
and if the Offence be great, he is fent ro the 
Tower. When the Bill of Attainder of the Earl 
of Strafford, was pafling the Houfe of Commons, 
Mr. Taylor, a Member of that Houfe, oppofed it 
with great Violence and Indecency, and being 
heard to explain himfelf, was commanded to 
withdraw ; whereupon it was refolved he thould 
be expelled the Houfe, be made incapable of 
ever ferving as a Member of Parliament, and 
fhould be committed Prifoner to the Tower, there 
to remain during the Pleafure of the Houle : 
And he was called to the Bar, where he knecled 
down, and Mr. Speaker pronounced the Sen- 
tence accordingly. And Sir Fobn Elliot, Denzel 
Hollis, and another Perfon, having {poke thefe 
Words, (viz.) The King’s Privy Council, bis Fridges, 
and his Counfel learned in the Law, hive confpired to 
trample under their Feet the Liberties of the Subject, 
and of this Honfe, an Information was brought 
againft them by the Attorney General ; and far- 
ther, for that the King having fignified his Plea- 
fure to the Houfe of Commons for the Adjourn- 
ment of the Parliament, and the Speaker endéa+ 
vouring to get out of the Chair, they Vislenter, 
ee. detained him in the Chair; upon which 
there was a great Tumult in the Houfe, to the 

Terror of: the Commons there aflembled, and 
againit their Allegiance, in’ Contempt ef the 
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| King, his Crown and Dignity > The Defendants! 

lcaded to the Jurifdidion of the Court, and: 
refufed to anfwer but in Parliament; but it was 
adjudged, that they ought to anfwer, the Charge 
being fora Confpiracy, and feditious A&s to pre- 
vent the Adjournment of the Parliament, which 
may be examined out of it; and not anfwering, 
udgment was given againft them, that Sir Fobn 

Elliot fiould be committed to the Tower, and fined 
20001. and the other two were Fined and Im- 
prifoned, Cro. Car. 130, Members of Parliament 
are not only privileged from Arrefts, but like- 
wife in. an extraordinary Manner from Affaults, 
Menaces; &c. Sir Robert Brandling made an Af- 
fault upon Mr. Witherington, a Member of the 
Houfe of Commons, in the Country before his 
Coming up to Parliament ; and Sir Robert was 
fent. for up by the Houfe, and committed to the 
Tower. And Anno 19 Fac. 1. fome Speeches paf- 
fed privately in the Houfe between two of..the 
Members, and one of them going down the Par- 
liament Stairs ftruck the other, who catching at 
a Sword in his Man’s Hand, endeavoured to re- 
turn the Stroke ; and upon, Complaint to the 
Houfe of Commons they were both ordered to 
attend, where he who gave the Blow was com- 
mitted ro the Tower during the Pleafure of the, 
Houfe. Affaulting a Member coming to orat- 
tending in Parliament, the Offender fhall pay 
double Damages, and make Fine and Ranfom, €%c.} 
by Star. 11 Hen. 6. All Members of Parliament, 
that they may attend the publick Service of 
their Country, have Privilege of Parliament for 
themfelves and their menial Servants, to be free 
from, Arrefts, Subpoenas, Citations, ce. and for 
their Hores and Goods to be free from Diftrefles: 
And this Privilege of Parliament doth generally 
holdin all Cafes except in Treafon, Felony and 
Breach of rhe Peace. 4 Inf. 24, 25. There are 
many remarkable Cafes in our Books treating of 
the Privileges of Parliament, relating to Arrefts 
of Members of the Houfe of Commons, and 
their Servants, and the Manner of their Confine- 
ment, Releafement, @%. The firk Year of K. 
Fac. Sit Thomas Shirley, a Member of Parliament, 
was arreited four Days before the Sitting of the 
Parliament, and carried Prifoner to the Fleet ; 
on which a Warrant iffued to the Clerk of the 
Crown for a Habeas Corpus to bring him to the 
Houfe, and the Serjeant was fent for in Cuftody, 
who being brought to the Bar, and confefling his 
Fault, was excufed for that Time » But on hear- 
ing Counfel at the Bar for Sir Thomas Shirley, 
and the Warden of the Fleet, and upon produ- 
cing Precedents, Simpfon the Profecutor, who 
caufed the Arret to be made, was ordered ro be 
committed to the Tower; and afterwards the 
Warden refufing to execute the Writ of Habeas 
Corpus, and the Delivery of Sir Thomas being de- 
nied, was likewife committed to the Tower, tho’ 
on his Agreeing to deliver up Sir Thomas, upon 
a new Warrant for a new Writ of Habeas Corsus, 
and making his Submiffion to the Houfe, he was 
difcharged: This Atfair taking up fome Time, 
the Houfe entered inro feveral Debates touching 
their Privileges, and how. the Debt of the Party 
might be fatisfied, which produced three Quefti- 
ons; Firft, Whether Sir Thomas Shirley thould 
have Privilege? Secondly, Whether prefently, or 
to be deferred ? And, Thirdly, Whether the 
Honfe fhould petition the King for fome Courfe ' 
for fecuring the Debt of the Party, according 
to former Precedents, and faving harmlefs the 

I 

Warden of the Fleet 2, All which Queftions were 
refolved ; and .a Bill was brought in to fecure 
Simbfon's Debt,,€?c., which alfo oceafioned an A& 
1 Fact. o 13. for. Relief of Plaintiffs in Writs 
of Execution, where the Defendants in fuch Writs 
are arrefted, and fet at Liberty by Privilege of 
Parliament, by which a frefh Profecution and new | 
Execution. may, be had againft them when that |. 
Privilege ceafes. Lex Conftitut.141. And 19 Fac. 1. 
one Fobnfon, a Servant to Sir Fames Whitlock, a} 
Member of the Houfe of Commons, was arrefted | 
by two Bailiffs, who being told Sir Fames Whit- 
lock was a Parliament. Man, anfwered, that they 
had known greater Mens. Servants than his taken 
from. their; Mafters-in Time of Parliament: And 
this appearing, the. two, Bailiffs were fentenced 
to ask Pardon of the Houfe and Sir Fames Whit-} 
lock, on their. Knees; that they fhould both ride 
upon one. Horfe; bare-backed, Back to Back, 
from Weftminfter.to the Exchange, with Papers on | 
their Breafts fignifying their Offence ; all which 
was to be executed prefently, Sedente Curia. Ibid. 
In A&ion, of Debt upon a Bond,.conditioned that 
B. B. fhould, render himfelf acfueh a Day and | 
Place to an Arret; the, Defendant pleaded, that 
by Privilege of, Parliament, the Members, &c. 
and their Servants, ought not to be arrefted by] 
the Space of forty Days before the Sitting of the} 
Parliament, nor. during the ,Seffion, nor forty} 
Days afterwards ;. and that,B. B. was at that} 
Time Servant to, fuch a Member of Parliament, | 
fo as he could not render himfelf to be arrefted:] 
Upon Demurrer: to, this Plea, it was adjudged} 
ill, becanfe he; might have rendered himfelf at} 
the Time and Place ; but then it would be at} 
their Peril if-he was arrefted. 1 Brownl. St. The} 
Commons in Parliament claim Privilege for forty |) 
Days before and after each Seflion and Proroga- 
tion, 2 Lev. 72, Though the Statute 12 W. 3.4 
c 3- ordains, that Aétions may be profecuted in 
any of the Courts at Weftminfler againft Perfons 
intitled to Privilege of Parliament, ¿after a Diffo- 
lution or Prorogation, until” a new Parliament is 
called, or the fame is reaflembled: And after |. 
Adjournment for above fourteen Days, and the 
refpective Courts may proceed to Judgment, & c, 
Proceedings are to be by Summons and Diftrefs 
infinite, Gc. until the Parties hall enter a common 
Appearance ; and the Real or Perfonal Eftates 
of the Defendants may be fequeftred for Default 
of Appearance ; but the Plaintiff may not arreft 
their Bodies: And where any Plaintiff fhall be 
ftayed or prevented from Proceeding by Privi- 
lege of Parliament, he fhall not be barred by any 
Statute of Limitation, or Nonfuited, Difmiffed, 
or his Suit difeonrinued for Want of Profecution ; 
but at rhe Rifing of the Parliament fhall be at 
Liberty to proceed to Judgment and Execution. 
And by 2-Ann. c. 8. A@ions may be profecuted a- 
gaint Officers of the Revenue, or in any Place 
of Publick Truft, for any Forfeiture or Breach 
of Trut, 6%. and fhull not -be ftayed by Colour 
of Privilege: But fuch Officer being a Member 
of Parliament, is not fabje& to Arret during the 
Time of Privilege, but Summons, Attachment, &c. 
A Defendant who was a Member of Parliament, 
brought a Letter from the Speaker to the Court of 
King's Bench to tay Proceedings ; but the Court 
would nor allow it, but. told him he might bring 
his Writ of Privilege. Latch 150. Judgment was 
had agaiott the Defendant, and afterwards he 
was chofen a Member of Parliament, and after 
his Election he wasi taken in Execution, yet he 

had 
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had his Privilege; though che Book tells us minus 

| jufte. Moor 57. .And where Judgment being had 
| againit a Defendant, and he was taken in Execu- 
| tion in the Morning, and about three Hours af- 
|terwards was chofen a Member of Parliament ; 
the Houfe agrecd, that being arrefted before he 
was chofen, @%c. he fhall not have his Privilege. 
Moor 340. 1 Nelf. Abr, 27. The Courts at Weft- 
lminfler may jidge of the Privilege of Parliament, 
where it is incident to a Suit the Court is: poffef- 
| fed of: And Courts may proceéd to Execution 
between the Seffions of Parliament, notwithftand- 
ing Appeals lodged, &&c. State Trials, 2 Vol. pag. 
66, 209. 

Election of Members of Parliament. "The Parlia- 
ment is called by Force of the King’s Writ of 
Summons out of Chancery, at leaft forty Days be- 
fore the Parliament begins: And the Commons 
are ele&ted by the People ; and every Member, 
though chofe for one particular Place or Borough, 
ferves for the whole Kingdom. Alfo as Atten- 
dance of this Nature is for the Service of the 
Publick, the whole Nation has fuch’ an Intereft 
therein, that the King cannot grant an Exemp- 
tion to any Perfon from being cletted as a Knight, 
Citizen or Burgefs in Parliament ; and for that 
Elections ought to be free. 29 H. 6. But an A- 
lien cannot be eleted of the Parliament, for he 
is not the King’s Liege Subje& ; though if an 
Alien were Naturalized by A& of Parliament, 
he was cligible till the Stat. 12 W. 3. cap. 2. A 
Man attainted of Treafon or Felony, or one 
Outlawed, &c. is not cligible ; nor fhall fuch 
Perfons be fuffered in the House of Parliament. 
4 Inft. 48. A Perfon under the Age of twenty- 
one Years, may not be eletted to fit in Parlia- 
ment ; neither can any Lord fit there, until he 
be of the full Age of twenty-one Years. Ibid. It 
was formerly held, that Mayors and Bailifts of 
Towns-Corporate were not eligible ; bur now 
they may be ele&ed : And fo may a Sheriff of a 
County, for another Shire. 4.Jnf. 38 H. None 
of the Judges of the King’s Bench or Common 
Pleas, or Barons of the Exchequer, who have Ju- 
dicial Places, can be chofen Knight, Citizen or 
Burgefs of Parliament, as it is now holden, and 
becaufe they are Affiftants in the Houfe of Lords: 
And yet we find in the Parliament Rofl 31 H. S. 
that Thorpe, Baron of the Exchequer, was Speaker 
of the Houfe of Commons: Perfons that have 
Judicial Places in the other Courts, Ecclefiaftical 
or Civil, are eligible. 4 Inf. 47. Clergymen are 
not eligible to be Knights, Citizens or Burgeffes 
of Parliament, they being of another Body, viz. 
of the Convocation. Ihid. Any of the Profeffion 
of the Common Law, and which are in the Prac- 
tice of the fame, are eligible ; but Anno 6 H. 4. 
a Parliament was fammoned by: Writ, and by Co- 
lour of a certain Ordinance, it was forbidden 
that any Lawycrs fhould be chofen; by Reafon 
whereof my Lord Coke obferves, this Parliament 
was fruitlefs: And the prohibitory Claufe inferted 
in the Writs was again{ft Law, for Lawyers are 
eligible of Common Right, and cannot be dif- 
abled by Ordinance without A& of Parliament. 
By Stat. 12 7.3. no Perfon who had any Office 
or Place of Profit under the King, or Penfion 
from the Crown, was to ferve as a Member of 
the Honfe of Commons: And by 4& 5 Ann. no 
Member of Parliament may cnjoy any Office in 
the Government, and fic in the Houfe at the 
fame Time hy Virtue of his former Election ; for 
by the Acceprance of any Office, his EleGtion is 
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void: But he may be ele&ed again, on a new 
Writ iffved ott, and fir in the Houfe ; and OM- 
cers in. the Army ‘or Navy, reeciving any new 
Commiffion, need not be re-ele&ed. 6 Ann. When 
Perfons are incapable of beiny ele&ed, the Ele¢e- 
tion fhall be void; and Sitting or Voting in the 
House of Commons they {hall forfeit 5007. “And 
the Stat. i Geo. 1. ¢. 56. ena&s that no Perion ha- 
ving any Penfion from the Crown, cither'in his 
own Name or in Truft for him, fhall be capable 
of being cle&ted a Member of Parliament, or of 
Sitting and Voting in the Houle : Penfioners pre- 
fuming, to Sit ‘and Vote, fhall forfeit 07. for 
every Day, €c. . But the AQ mentions a’ Pen- 
fion for any Term or Number of Years; and not 
a Penfion during Pleafure, according to the 4 
Ann. c. 8 By ancient ‘Starutes, Knights of the 
Shire are to be refident in the County for which 

Date of the Writ of Summons; and they are to 
be notable Knights of the fame County, €c. 
notable Efquires or Gentlemen: Alfo by a late 
A&, no Perfon fhall be qualified to ferve in Par- 
liament as a Knight of the Shire, who hath not 
an Eftate of Freehold or Copyhold for Life, or 
fome greater Eftate to his own Ufe, of Sool. a 
Year, over and above what will fatisty all Incum- 
brances; and a Citizen and Burgefg 3001. per 
Annum, of which Oath is to be made at the Re- 
quét of a Candidate, or two, Perfons haying 
Right to Vote ; and if any Perfon be elected) 
and returned not fo qualified, the Return ‘hall. 
be void.. 9 Ann. cap. 5. And none Shall be qua-. 
lified by Virtue of any Mortgage, whereof the 
Equity of Redemption is in another; unlefs the 
Mortgagee fhall have been in Poffeffion feven 
Years before the Elef&tion: But the eldeft Son of 
a Peer; or of any Perfon qualified to ferve as. 
Knightof the Shire, fhall not be incapable of being 
ele&ted. Stat. Ibid. Members of Parliament mutt 
take the Oaths to the Government before they 
Sit and. Vote in the Houfe ; or fhall be adjudged 
Popifh Recufants, and be difabled to fit. in Par- 
liament, and liable to certain Forfeitures, &. 
Stat. 5 Eliz. c 1. 30 Car. 2. c I. And this Sta- 
tute is confirmed and inforced by the 13 & 14 
W. 3. cap. 6. The Ele&ion of Knights of the 
Shire is to be made by a Majority of Voices 
dwelling in the Counties, having each of them 
Lands or Tenements to the yearly Value of 
40 s. befides Reprifes ; and he that cannot ex- 
pend 40s. per Ann. fhall have no Vote in the 
Elefion of Knights for the Parliament. 8 H. 6. 
c. 7. And by the 10 Hen. 6. c. 2. an Elector of 
Knights of the Shire muft be refident, and have 
405. per Annum Freehold over and above Re- 
prifes.in the fame County. The 7 & 8 W. 3. re- 
quires, that every Freeholder fhall take an Oath 
that he ts a Freeholder of the County, and hag 
Freehold Lands or Hereditaments of the yearly 
Value of gos. lying at fuch a Place, within the 
faid County, and that he hath not been before 
polled at the Ele@ion: No Perfon is to be ad- 
mitted to Vote in any Ele&ion of a Member to 
ferve in Parliament, who is under the Age of 
twenty-one, or be intitled to any Vote by Reafon 
of any Trut or Mortgage ; if the Truftee or 
Mortgagec be not in atual Poffeflion, and receive 
the Rents and Profits of the Eftate ; but the 
Mortgagor or Ceffui que Truft in Poffeffior, fhail 
and may vote for the fame Eftate: And all Convey- 

ances 

they are chofen; as likewife Citizens and Bur- į 
geles elefted hall be refident in and free of 
the fame Cities and Boroughs, the Day of the 
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any Aion, &c. which fhall bring the Right of 
EleSors to the Determination of any other Ju- 
rifdiftion than that of rhe Houfe'of Commons, ex- 
cept inCafes {pecially provided for by fome Stat. 
fhall be guilty of a Breach of the Privilege of the 
Houfe. Several Defendants were committed to 
Newgate by a Warrant figned by Robert Harley, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, for profecu- 
ting Adions at Law againft the Conttables of the 
aforefaid Borough of Ailesbury, who refufed to 
take their Votes at the EleStion of Members of 
Parliament, €¥c. in Contempt of the Jurifdifion 
and Privileges of the Houfe; and this Matter 
being returned by Habeas Corpus feverally, and 
the Defendants brought into Court, their Coun- 
fel moved that they might be difcharged, for 
that the Profecution of a Suit at Law could be 
no unlawful A&, nor a Breach of the Privileges 
of the Houfe of Commons: Three Judges were 
of Opinion, that the Houfe were the proper 
Judges of their own Privileges; but Holt Chief 
Fuftice held, that the Authority of the Commons 
was circum{cribed by Law; and if they fhould 
exceed that Authority, then to fay they were 
Judges of their own Privileges is to make their 
Privileges to be what they would have them to 
be; and that if they fhould wrongfully imprifon, 
there could be no Redrefs, fo that the Courts at 
Weftminfier could not execute the Laws upon 
which the Liberties of the Subje& fubfift. 2 Salk. 
503- And in Aion on the Cafe, by a Burge 
of Aileshury againft the Conftables of the faid 
Borough, for refufing to receive the Plaintiff’s | 
Vote in the Ele&ion of a Member of Parlia- 
ment ; the Plaintiff had a Verdi, but the Judg- 
ment was arrefted by the Opinion of three 
Judges, viz. That the A@ion is not maintain- 
able, becaufe the Conftables ated as Judges, and 
the not Receiving the Plaintiff's Vote is Dam- | 
num fine injuria; for when the Matter comes be- 
fore the Houfe, his Vote will be received; that 
the Right of eleting Members to ferve in Par- 
liament, is to be decided in Parliament, and the 
Plaintif may petition the Houfe for that Pur- 
pofe, and after “tis determined there, he may 
then bring his AGion, and not before: Holt Chief 
Fufiice contra, That the Plaintif had a Right to } 
vote ; a Freeholder has a Right to vote by Rea- 
fon of his Freehold ; and it is a real Right, and 
the Value of his Freehold was not material ’cill 
the Stat. S Hen. 6. which requires it to be gos. 

Aldermen, and Common Council : Though the} per Annum: That as it is Ratione liberi tenementi 
Meaning of the Words Communitates Civitatum EP |in Counties ; fo in ancient Boroughs, they have 
Burgorum, has always fignified, rightly under-}a Right to vote ratione Burgagii; and in Cities 
ftood, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commoniand Corporations, it is ratione Franchefic, and a 
Council, where they were to be found; or the! perfonal Inheritance, vefted in the whole Corpo- 
Steward -or Bailitt, and Capital Burgeffes, or the | ration, but to be ufed by the particular Mem- 
governing Part of Cities and Towns, by what|bers ; that this is a noble Privilege, which en- 
Perfons foever they were governed, or Titles|titles the Subje& to a Share in the Government 
called. The moft extraordinary Cafe which has|and Legiflarure ; and thar if the Plaintiff hath 
happened in this Age, with Relation to the De-fa Right, he muft have a Remedy to affert that 
terminations of a Committee of Privileges and| Righr, for Want of Right and Want of Remedy 
Ele&tions, was the Cafe of 4jbby and White, con-|is the fame Thing ; that Refufing to take the 
cerning the Borough of Aileshury ; on a Quettion| Plaintiff’s Vote is an Injury, and every Injury 
put, Whether an Aétion at Law hes for an Ele&or| imports a Damage ; and that where a parliamen- 
who is denied his Vote ? In this Cafe the Debates} tary Matter comes in incidentally to an A&ion 
ended in the following Refolutions, viz. That the] of Property, in the King’s Court, it maft be de- 
Qualification of Ele&tors and of Perfons ele&ed,} termined there, and not in Parliament ; the Par- 
is cognizable only before the Commons in Parlia-| liament cannot judge of the Injury, nor give Da- 
ment, and that the examining and determining the} mages to the Plaintif, and he hath no Remedy 
Qualification orRightof any EleGor, &c. belongs | by way of Petition: And according to this Opi- 
to them, where the Aéts of Parliament give no par-|nion, the Judgment of the other three Judges 
ticular DireQion; that whoever fhall profecute}was reverted upon a Writ of Error broughr in 

1 the 

ances of Lands, Tenements, &c. in order to 
multiply Votes, or fplit and divide the Interet 
in any Houfes or Lands, among feveral Perfons, 
to enable them to vote, fhall be void and of 
none Elfe&t. By the 10 Ann. c. 22. None shall 
have a Voice for electing Knights of the Shire in 
Right of any Lands, who has not been charged or 
affeffed to the Publick Taxes, Church Rates and 
Parifh Duties, in fuch Proportion as other Lands 
and Tenements of 405. per Annum, lying within 
the fame Parifh; and for which he fhall not 
have received the Rents and Profits, or be inti- 
tled to have received the fame to the full Value 
of 405. or more, to his own Ufe for one Year, 
before the Election, except fuch Lands or Tenc- 
ments come by Defcent, Devife, Prefentation to 
fome Church, or Promotion to an Office, to 
which a Freehold is annexed; and Perfons vo- 
ting contrary fhall forfeit go All Eftates and 
Conveyances made to any Perfon in a fraudulent 
Manner, on Purpofe to qualify him to vote, fub- 
je& to Conditions to defeat or determine fuch 
Eftate or reconvey the fame, fhall be taken a- 
gainft the Perfons executing them as free and ab- 
folute ; and all Bonds, @%c. for Redemption 
fhall be void; alfo Perfons voting by Colour of 
fuch Conveyance, incur a Forfeiture of 401. 
Perfons refufing to take the Oaths of Abjura- 
tion, &x. are made incapable to vote for Mem- 
bers of Parliament. 1 Geo. 1. c 13. As to who 
are or ought to be the Eleéors in Boroughs, it 
hath very much exercifed the Briti Houfe of 
Commons: In the 22 Fac. 1. it was refolved, 
that where there is no Charter or Cuftom to the 
contrary, the EleGion in Boroughs is to be 
made by all the Houfholders, and not Frec- 
holders only: And in a Queftion whether the 
Commons or the Capital Burgeffes of a certain 
Borough in Lincolnfhire, were the Ele&ors of 
Members to Parliament, Anno 4 Car. 1. it was 
agreed, that the Election of Burgeffes in all Bo- 
roughs did of common Right belong to the Com- 
moners, and that nothing could take it from 
them but a Prefcription and conftant Ufage be- 
yond the Memory of Man. It has been holden, 
that the Commonalties of Cities and Burghs are 
only the ordinary and lower Sort of Citizens, Bur- 
gefles or, Freemen ; and that the Right of Elec- 
tion of Burgeffes to Parliament in all Boroughs 
belongs to the Commoners, viz. the ordinary 
Burgeffes or Freemen; and not to the Mayor, 
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the Houfe of Lords. 1 Salk. 19. Mod. Caf. 45. 
This Cafe occafioned great Difputes between the 
two Houfes of Parliament; the Lords infifting, 
That if the Commons only could judge of rhe 
Right of their Eleors, they would in Effeé 
chufe their Ele&ors, &c. And the Commons al- 
ledging, that if the Right of Ele&tors might be 
determined in the Courts of Law, from whence 
Causes are removed by Writ of Error into the 
Houfe of Lords, the Lords would become Judges 
of the Right of Ele&ors to chufe, and conie- 
quently who were duly ele&ted Members of the 
Commons Houfe, whereby the Commons would 
lofe their Independency, and be fubje& to the 
Lords, &c. But the Parliament being foon after 
prorogued, the Difpute was drop’d. By the Com- 

{mon Law of England, every Commoner hath a 
Right not to be fubjefted to Laws made without 
their Confent; and becaufe fuch Confenr cannot 
be given by every individual Man in Perfon, by 
Reafon of Number and Confufion ; that Power is 
lodged in their Reprefentatives, eleted and cho- 
fen by them, viz. Knights, Citizens, ĉc. 3 Salk. 
18. And in feveral Counties, the Citizens and 
Burgeffes were formerly chofen in the County- 
Courts, with the Knights of Shires, and jointly 
returned, &c. For there were commonly four 
or five Citizens or Burgeffes fent from the re- 
fpective Cities or Boroughs to the Counry-Court; 
and there they were chofen, with full Power for them- 
felves and their feyeral Communities, to do and 
confent to fuch Things, as by the Common Coun- 
cil of the Kingdom, aflembled in Parliament, 
fhould be ordained and enatted. It is faid by 
fome Writers, that in ancient Times the King 
bath nominated the very Perfons to be returned, 
and did not leave it to the Ele&ion of the Peo- 
ple ; for which they give an Inftance in the 45th 
Year of Ed.3. And among the Parliament Writs 

{ 14 Eliz. there appears to be an Appointment and 
Return of Burgefles, by the Lord of a Town, 
&c. But thefe are fingle Inftances in their Kind; 

{and the Writs for EleGions in the 23d Year of 
King Ed. 1. ran in Englifb as follows, viz. 

Form of an ancient Writ for EleGion óf Members 
of Parliament. 

O the Sheriff of, &c. Greeting: Becaufe we 
defire to have a Conference and Treaty with the 

Earls, Barons, and other great Men of our Kingdom, 
to provide Remedies againft the Dangers our Kingdom 
is in at this Time; therefore we have commanded 
them, that they be with us at Weftminfter, on the 
Day, &c. next coming, to treat, ordain, and do, fo as 
thofe Dangers may be prevented: And we command, 
and firmly enjoin thee, that, without Delay, thou doef 
caufe to be chofen, and to come to us, at the Time and 
Place aforefaid, two Knights of the County aforefaid, 
and of every City two Citizens, and of every Borough 
two Burgeffes, of the beft, moft able, and difcreet 
‘Men for Bujinefs; fo as the faid Knights may bave 
fuffiient Power for themfelves, and the Community of 
the County afovefaid ; and the Citizens and Burgeffes 
may have the fame Power feparately from them, for 
themfelves and the Communities of Cities and Burghs, 
then to do in the Premiffes what fhall be ordained by 
the Common Council of the Realm, fo that the Bufinefs 
aforefaid may not remain undone, and have there the 
Names of the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, and 
this Writ. Witne{s the King, &c. 

The Return of the Writ, thereon indorfed, was thus: 

A. B. Sheriff, by Virtue of this Writ bave caufed 
tobe chofen in the County of, &c. two Knights, 

and of every City of the fame County tayo Citizens, and 
of every Borough two Burgeffes, of the beft, moft able, 

and difcreet Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the 
County, City and Burghs aforefaid, according to the 
Tenor of the Writ. 

By the Stat. 7 H. 4. cap. 15. The Ele&tion of | 
Knights of the Shire, is to be made in the fol- 
lowing Manner: At the next County-Court, af- 
ter the Delivery of the Writ, Proclamation is 
to be made by the Sheriff of the County of the 
Day and Place the Parliament is to affemble, 
and that all as are there prefent fhall attend to 
the Ele@&ion of Knights of the Shire; and then 
in full County, a free and indifferent Ele&ion 
fhall be made: And after fuch Choice, the 
Names of.the Parties chofen, are to be written 
in an Indenture under the Seals of the Ele&ors ; 
whiclt Indenture fo fealed and tacked to the 
Writ, fhall be the Sheriff’s Return thereof. And 
by 23 H.6. cap. 7. it is ena&ted, That the She- 
rif afier Receipt of the Writ, fhall deliver a 
Precept under his Seal to every Mayor and Bai- 
lif of Eltes and Boroughs within his County, 
reciting the Writ, and requiring them to chufe 
two Citizens and Burgeffes to come to the Parlia- 
ment; and fuch Mayors and Head Officers, are 
to make Return of the Precept to the Sherif, 
by Indenture, &c. whereupon the Sherif is en- 
abled to make a good Return of the Writ: The 
Sheriff is to make Ele&tion between the Hours 
of eight and eleven in the Forenoon; and if 
any Knight, Citizen, or Burgefs, returned by 
the Sheriff fhall be put out, and the Name of 
another put in, diverfe Penalties are incurred ; 
Sheriffs ating contrary to this Statute, and not 
returning a Member duly elefted, are fubje&t to 
a Forfeiture of 100 /. recoverable by AGion of 
Debr ; and Officers of Corporations, making falfe 
Returns, liable to a Penalty of gol €c. It has 
been adjudged on this A&t, that though no Elec- 
tion fhould be made of any Knight of the Shire, 
but between eight and eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon; if the Eleétion be begun wirhin 
that Time, and cannoc be determined in thofe 
Hours, it may be made after. 4 Ing. 48. And 
if any Eletors give their Voices before the 
Precept for Ele&tion is read and publifhed, it 
will be of no Force; for after the Precept is 
thus read, ¢¥c. they may alter their Voices and 
make a new Ele&tion. Ibid. 49. The Strat. 7&8 
W. 3. cap. 7. ordains, if any Perfon fhall return 
a Member to ferve in Parliament for any Place, 
contrary to the Determination in the Houfe of 
Commons of the Right of Ele&ion for fuch 
Place, the Return fo made fhall be judged a falfe 
Return ; and the Party making it may be pro- 
fecuted, and double Damages with Cofts reco- 
vered againft him: Officers wilfully and falfly 
returning more Perfons than are required to be 
chofen by the Writ or Precept, the like Reme- 
dy may be had againft them ; andal! Contratts, 
Promifes, &c. to return any Member. of Parlia- 
ment, are not only declared void,but the Makers 
or Givers of the Contra&s, &c. or of any Gift 
or Reward to procure a falfe or double Return, 
fhall forfeit 300/. one Third to the King, an- 

other 
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other to the Informer, and the other Third to 
the Poor of the Place, to be recovered in any 
Court of Rècord at Weftminfier, &c. By 7 & 8 
W. 3. cap. 25. When any new Parliament Thali be 
called, there fhall be forty Days between the 
Tefe and Rerurns of the Writs; the Lord Chan- 
cellor, &c is to ifue our Writs for Ele&tion of 
Mentbers of Parliament, with as much Expedi- 
tion as may be; and the feveral Writs fhall be 
delivered to the proper Officers for Execution, 
who are to indorfe the Day of the Receipt on 
the Back of the Writ, and forthwith make our 
the Precepts to each Borough, @%c. which are 
to be delivered to the Officers of every fuch 
Borough, within three Days, and they muft like- 
wife indorfe the Day of Receipt, and immedi- 
ately caule publick Notice to be given of the 
Time and Place of Eleétion, and proceed to 
EleGion thereupon in eight Days: For ele&ing 
of Knights of the Shire, the Sheriff is to hold 
his County-Court at the moft publick and ufual 
Place, and there proceed in the Ele&ion at the 

‘next Court, unlefs it fall out to be within fix 
Days after the Receipt of the Writ, and then 
the fame is to be adjourned, giving ten Days 
Notice of the Election; if the Ele&ion be not 
determined on Viéw, but a Poll is demanded, 
the Sheriff is to take the fame, and likewife a 
Scrutiny, and be or his Under-Sheriff fhall ap- 
point and fwear Clerks for that Purpofe, &c. 
The County-Court is not to be adjourned to 
any other Place, without the Confent of the 
Candidates ; nor fhall any unneceffary Adjourn- 
ments be made, but the Poll to proceed; alfo 
every Sheriff, &c. is to deliver a Copy of the 
Poll to any Perfon defiring it; and Officers for 
every wilful Offence againft this AĜ, are fubje& 
to a Forfeiture of 500l. The 10 & 11 W. 3. 
dire&s, That the Sheriff or other Officer having 
the Execution and Return of Writs of Summons 
for Parliament, fhall on or before the Day of 
Meeting of the Parliament, and with all a 
tion not exceeding fourteen Days after Election, 
make Returns to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery to be filed, on Pain of forfeiting 500 /. 
And the returning Officer, within twenty Days 
after the Eledtion, is to deliver over to theClerk 
of the Peace, all the Poll-Books on, Oath made 
before two Juitices, to be preferved among the 
Records of the ,Seflions of the Peace, @%c. 10 
Ann. cap. 23. (mn double Returns, it has been 
formerly a general Prafice in the Houfe of 
Commons, that neither one nor the other fhould 
fit in the House, until it be decided; Anno 1640, 
two Returns were made for Great Marlow, and 
in both Indentures one Perfon was retarned, and 
he was admitted to fit, but the others ordered to 
withdraw until the Queftion was determined: 
And in the fame Year, it was ordered, That 
where fome are returned by the Sheriff, or fuch 
other Officer as by Law hath Power ito return, 
and others returned by private Hands; in fuch 
Cafe, thofe that are returned by the Sheriff or 
other Officer, fhall fit until the Ele&ion is quafh- 

{ed by the Houfe. Ordin. 1640. If one be duly 
| ele&ed Knight, Citizen, or Burgefs, and the 
Sheriff, &c. return another, the Return muft be 
reformed and amended; and he that is duly 
eiccted, is to be inferted, for the Ele&ion is the 

| Foundation, and not the Return. 4 Inf. 49. In 
| Aion of the Cafe, @c. she Plaintiff declared, 
| thar he was duly ele&ted a Member of Parliament 
| for fuch a Borough, and the Defendant return- 
} 2 
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‘fhall go out for the other Place. 
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ed two other Perfons ; and that he petitioned the 
Houle of Commons, and was adjudged to be duly 
ele&ed, and his Name ordered to beinferred in 
the Roll, and the Name of the other to be ra- 
zed out: The Plaintiff had a Verdi&; but ir 
was adjudged in Arreft of Judgment, that this 
Declaration was not founded on the A& 7 & 8 
W. 3» becaufe that Statute gave an A&ion where 
there was none before, and therefore the Fa& 
muft be laid agreeable to it, which nor being 
done, the Defendant had Judgment. 2 Salk: 504, 
The Court will not meddle in an Aétion upon a 
double Return, until it is determined in Parlia- 
ment. Lutw. 88. And it hath been holden, thar 
for a double Return, no A@ion lay before the 
Stature 7 & 8 W. 3. ‘cap. 7. becaufe it is the 
only Method that the Sheriff had to fecure him- 
felf ; and when the Right was decided in the 
Pavliament, then one Indenture was taken off the 
File, fo that it is not then a double Return; 
neither can the Party have an A@ion for a falfe 
Return, for the Matter may be determined in 
the Houfe whether true or falfe ; and if fo, there 
will be an Inegnvenience in contrary Refolu- 
tions, if they fhould determine in one Way, 
and the Courts at Law another Way ; but after} 
a Diffolution the A&tion may lie for a falfe Re- 
turn, as then the Right cannot be determined in 
Parliament. 2 Salk. 02. A double Return is of 
the fame Nature with a falfe Rerurn, as to 
A@ion on the Cafe ; in both it is grounded on the 
Falfity ; but there is another Reafon ‘why this 
AGion will not lie for a double Return, (viz.) 
becaufe the Law doth not take any Notice of 
fuch a Return, it is only allowed by the Ufage of 
Parliament, and in Cafes wherein the proper Of- 
ficer cannot determine who is chofen; therefore 
when he doubts, he makes a double Return, 
and fubmitts the Choice to the Determination of 
the Houfe of Commons; and if that Houfe doth 
admit fuch Returns, and make Determinations 
on them, it will be hard for the Law to fubje& a 
Man to an A@ion only for fubmitting a Fa& to 
be determined by a Court, which hath a proper 
Jurifdi&ion to determine it: And by Reafon of 
the Variety of Opinions, that an A@ion in this 
Cafe would lie, and would not; it hath been en- 
ated by Srar. 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 7. That the laft 
Determination of the Houfe of Commons con- 
cerning the Right of iEle&ion, is to be purfùed. 
2 Leve 114. 1 Welf. Abr. 30. A Member eleged: 
and returned for feveral Places, is to make his 
Choice for which Place he will ferve; and if he 
doth not, by the Time which the Houfe fhall 
appoint, the Houfe may determine for what 
Place he fhall continue a Member, and Writs 

Candidates are 
not to make Prefents of Money to, or treat, &c. 
Ele&tors, after the Tefe of the Writ of Sum- 
mons, or iffuing out the Writs of Ele@ion, or 
after any Place of a Member becomes vacant ; 
if they do, for this Bribery they fhall be inca- 
pacitated to ferve as Members. 7 W3. «4: 
And no Officers of the Excife, Poft-Office, @c. 
are to make any Intereft for Members of Parlia- 
ment, on Pain of forfeiting 100 h and Difability, 
Ec. 5 & 6 W. M. cap. 20. By a late AG, an 
Oath is to be taken by Ele&ors of Members of 
Parliament, That they have not received or had 
any f[Money, Reward, Gift, Place or Imploy- 
ment, or any Promife for Money, Gift, Place, 
&c, to give their Votes ; and if they ask, take, 
or contract for any Money, or other Reward ; 

Or | 
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or if any Perfons by Gift, €c. corruptly procure 
any one to give his Vote, they fhall forfeit 500 /. 
and be Difabled to Vote in any EleGtion of Mem- 
bers of Parliament, and to hold any Office, or 
Franchife, &%c. And Officers admitting Perions 
to Poll, without taking the aforefaid Oath, incur 
a Forfeiture of 100 J. Likewife an Oath is to be 
adminiftred to Returning Officers, Thar they 
have not received any Money, Gift, Office, 
Place, &c. or Promife for fuch, for making any 
Returns, &%c. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c 24. 

Parliaments holden, and Proceedings in. All Par- 
liaments are to be held without Force. 7 Ed. 1. 
Before the Congueft, Parliaments were held twice 
every Year: The 4 Ed..3. Ena&ed, That a Par- 
liament fhould be holden once a Year, and oftner 
if neceflary ; and the 36 Ed. 6. requires a Parlia- 
ment to be held every Year. But by the Means 
of Cardinal Wolfey, the Favourite of King Hen. 8. 
a Parliament was held but once in fourteen Years 
during that Reign -which was upona remark- 
able Occafion, viz. to attaint the Dake of- Buck- 
ingham. The Stat. 16) Car. 2. cap 1. ordains, 
that the Sitting and Holding of Parliaments fhall 
not be difcontinued above three Years. And the 
6 W.EP.M. cap. 2. ena&s, That new Parliaments 
fhall be chofen once.in three Years; and no 
Parliament continue longer than three. Years. But 
by 1 Geo 1. c: 38. The Time of Continuance fof 
Parliaments is inlargedto. feven Years; to be com- 
puted from the Day appointed for their Meet- 
ing, by, the Writ of Summons. The occafional 
Law, 1 Wi & M. Sef. 1. cap. 1. declared, That 
the Lords and Commons convened at Weftminfter, 
were the two Houfes of Parliament, notwithftand- 
ing the Want. of any Writ of Summons, or other 
Defe& of Form, &@c.. A+ Parliament cannot be- 
gin,.on.the Return of the Writs, without the 
Prefence of the King,-in Perfon, or by Repre- 
fentation; and by, Reprefentation two Ways, 
either by.a Guardian of England, by Letters Ba 
gent under the Great Seal, when the King is 
out of the. Realm; or: by Gommiffion, to cer- 
tain Noble Lords in Cafe of Indifpofition, €c. 
when his Majefty is.at Home. 4 Inf..6,.7. And 

i| if any Parliament isto be holden before a Guar- 
| dian of the Realm, there. muft be a fpecial 
Commiffion to, begin the Parliament; .but the 

i|.Tefle of the Writs of Summons is to! be in the 
i| Guardian’s Name: And by an ancient Law, if 
{the King being beyond the Seas, caufe'a Parlia- 
| ment to be fummoned in this Kingdom, by Writ 
funder the Jefe of his Lieutenant; and after the 
| King returns hither, the, Parliament {hall pro- 
ceed without any new Summons. 8H. 5.. In the 

[fifth Year of King Henry 5. a Parliament was held 
before Fohn Duke. of Bedford, Brother to the 
_King, and Guardian of the, Kingdom. Anno 3 
Edw. 4. a Parliament was begun inthe Prefence 
of the King, and prorogued to a further Day ; 
and then Wiliam Archbifhop of York, the King’s 

‘| Commiffary by Letters Patent, held the fame 
Parliament, and made an Adjournment, Ec. And 
28 Eliz. the Queen by Commiflion under the 
Great Seal, reciting that for urgent. Occafions 
fhe could nor be. prefent in her, Royal Perfon, 
did authorife ohn Whitgift Archbifhop of Can- 

| terbury, Wiliam Lord Burleigh Lord Treasurer of 
England, and Henry Earl of Derby Lord Steward, 
to hold a Parliament, &c. Ad faciendum omnia & 
fingula, €c: necnon ad -Parliamentum Adjornand’ € 
Provogand’, &?c.. And. in the,upper.Part, of the 
Page, above the Beginning of the Commiffion is 

written, Domina Regina Reprafentatur per Commi fio- 
narios, viz. Fc. 

Commiffion read, the Parliament proceeded. -Al 

in and be heardy and if no Anfwer be given, it 

of the King during the Sitting of the Parliament, 

ment determine by Prorogation ; and one taken 
by Order of the Parliament, after their Proro- 
gation, may be difcharged on an Habeas Corpus, 

Impeachments, brought up by the Commons in 
a preceding Parliament. Raym. 120. 1 Lev. 384. 

Man in Judgment o 
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Thefe Commiflioners fat-on a 
Form before the Cloth of State, and after the 

Parliament may be holden at any Place the King 
fhall align ; but it ought not to be diffolved as 
long as any Bill remains undifcuffed, and Pro- 
clamation muft be made in the Parliament, that 
if any Perfon have any Petition, he-fhall come 

is intended that the Publick are fatisfied. Lex 
Conftitution. 157. In former Times, by the Death 

the Parliament was ipfo fato diflolved: But by 
the Stat. 1 Ann. c. 8. A Parliament fitting or in 
Being, at the Demife of the King, shall con- 
tinue for fix Months, &c. All Orders of Parlia- 

as well as after a Diflolution: But the Diffolu- 
tion of a Parliament doth not alter the State of 

And: it hath been refolved by the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, that Cafes of Appeals and Writs 
of Error, fhall continue, and are to be proceed- 
ed in Statu.guo, €c. as they ftood at the Diffolu- 
tion of the laft Parliament. Raym. 381. A Pro- 
rogation of the Parliament is always by the King, 
and in this Cafe the Seffions muft begin de Novo ; 
and if a. Parliament is profogued upon the Re- 
turn -of the Writ of Summons, it begins at the | 
End of the Prorogation: An Adjournment is by 
each Houfé, and the Seffions continues notwith» | 
ftanding fuch. Adjournment.. 1. Mod. 242... By. a 
Prorogation of a Parliament, there is a Seflion,;: 
and every feveral Seffion of Parliament is in 
Law a feveral Parliament: Though if it be only 
an Adjournment, there is no Seflion ; and when! 
a Parliament is called. and doth fit, buat is diffol- 
ved without any, A& paffed, or Judgment given, 
it is no Selhon of Parliament, but a Convention. 
4 Infie27. Va Parliament is aflembled, and fe | 
veral Orders are made, and Writs of Error’ 
brought in the Houfe of Peers, and feveral Bills 
agreed on,) but none figned ; this. is but a Con- 
vention, and:no Parliament, or Seffions of, Parlia-| 
ment: But eyery Seflion, in which the King figns 
a Bill, is a Parliament; and fo every Pailiamenil 
is a Seffion, 1 Rod. Rep..29. Hutt. 61e Anda 
Seffion-doth.conrinue, until it -is: prorogued or 
diffolved. The Parliament from. the firt Day of 
fitting is called the frt Seffion of Parliament, 

&c. Raym 120. And the Courts of Juftice, ex 
Officio are- to take Notice of the Beginning, Pro- 
rogation, and Ending of every Parliament; allo 
of all general Statutes: And A&s of Parliament 
take Effe& from the Beginning of the Parlia- 
ment, unlefs it be otherwile ordered by the Acts. 
1 Lev.:296. 4 Rep. Hob. 111. On a Prorogation, 
fuch Bills as have paffed cither or both Houfes, 
not having received the Royal Aent, matt fall : 
For ‘there can be no A& of Parliament, wi:hout 
the. Confent of -the Lords, and Commons, and 
the Royal Fyat of the King, giving his Confent 
perfonally,.or by. Commifion; and by the Stat. 
33 H. 8. cap. 21. the King may -pafs Ads, by! 
Commiflion under the Great Seal, figned by’, his 
Hand ;.and fuch Acts fhall be of equal Force as 
if the King; were prefent in Perfon. Every 

Law isParty to.an AQ@vof 
Parliament; after the Royal Affentis given, it is 

Aaaa the 
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the Prince’s, and whole Realm’s Deed: The 
Determination of the High Court of Parliament, 
being prefumed to be the A& of every particu- 
lar Subje&, who is either prefent perfonally, or 
confenting by his Reprefentative. Publick Bills 
or A&s of Parliament are commonly drawn by 
fuch Members of the Houfe of Commons as are 
moft inclined to the, Effe&ing the Good of the 
Publick, particularly in Relation to the Bill de- 
figned, taking Advice thereupon; and Aéts for 
the Revival, Repeal, or Continuance of Sta- 
tutes, are piii by Lawyers Members of the 
Houfe, appointed for that Purpofe : And in the 
bringing in and pafling of Statutes, the following 
Formalities are obferved, viz. Any Member of 
Parliament may move for a Bill to be brought 
in, except it be for impofing a Tax, which is to 
be done by Order of the Houfe; and being 
granted, the Perfon making the Motion, and 
thofe who fecond it, are ordered to prepare and 
bring in the fame: When the Bill is ready, fome 
of the Members ordered to prepare it, prefent it ; 
and upon a Queftion being agreed to, it has the 
firt Reading bythe Clerk at the Table ; after 
this, the Clerk delivers the Bill to the Speaker, 
who ftanding up declares the Subftance of it ; 
and ifany Debate happens, he puts the Queftion, 
whether the fame fhall bave a fecond Reading? 
And fome Times upon Motion appoints a Day 
for it; for publick Bills, unlefé upon extraordi- 
nary Occafions, are feldom read more than 
once in a Day, the Members being allowed con- 
venient Time to confider of them: If nothing 
be faid againft a Bill, the ordinary Courfe is to 
proceed without a Queftion; but if the Bill be 
gencrally difliked, a Queftion is fome Tinies put, 
whether the Bill fhall be reje&ted? And if it be 
reje&ted, it cannot be propofed any more that 
Seffions: When a Bill hath been read a fecond 
Time, any Member may move to have the fame 
amended but no Member of the Houfe is ad- 
mitted to fpeak more than once in’a Debate, ex- 
cept the Bill be read more than once that Day, 
or the whole Houfe is turned into a Committee ; 
and after fome Time {pent in Debates, the Speak- 
er colle&ing the. Senfe of the Houfe, reduces 
the fame to a Queftion, which he fubmits to the 
Houfe, and is put to the Vote: Anda Queftion 
is to be put, after the Bill is fo read a fecond 
Time, whether it fhall be committed ? which is 
‘either to a Committee of the whole Houfe or a 
private Committee, as the Importance of the 
Bill fhall require ; and this Committee is to re- 
port their Opinion of the Bill, with the Amend- 
ments to the Houfe, the Chairman having cau- 
fed the Clerk attending to read the Bill, and 
read it himfelf, putting every Claufe to the 
Queftion, &c. The Chairman makes his Report 
at the Side-Bar of the Houfe, reading all the Al- 
terations made, and then delivers the fame” to} 
the Clerk of the Parliament; who likewife reads 
all the Amendments, and the Speaker puts the 
Queftion, whether they fhall be read’ a fecond 
Time? And if that be agreed unto, he reads the 
Amendments himfelf, and puts the Quceftion, 
whether the Bill fo amended fhall be ingroffed, 
and read a third Time fome other. Day? And 
then the Speaker takes the Bill in his Hand, 
holds it up, and puts the lat Queftion, whether 
the Bill fhall pafs? If a Majority of Voices are 
for it, then the Bill paffes ; and it is fent up to 
the Houfe of Lords, where, when it is twice 
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read, the Queftion is to be for Commitment ; or 
if it be not committed, then it is to be read a 
third Time, and the next Queftion to be for its 
Pafling ; and upon the third Reading of the Bill, 
any Member may fpeak againft the whole Bill to 
throw out the fame, or for Amendment of any 
Claufe thereof; and if it be amended, it is to be 
fent back again to the Commons for their Con- 
currence, and being returned, is then paffed in 
the Houfe of Lords, and ready for the Royal 
Affent. If a Bill paffes in one Houfe, but a De- 
mur happens upon it whea fent to the other 
Houfe, in this Cafe a Conference is demanded ; 
whercin certain deputed Members of each Houfe 
meet in the Painted Chamber, and Debate the 
Matter ; and when they have agreed, the Bill 
pafled is brought to the King in the Honfe of 
Lords, where having his Royal Robes on, he 
declares the Royal Affent, by the Clerk of the 
Parliament. Prat. Solic. in Parliam. 397, 398. 
As for private Bills, Leave is to be obtained by 
Petition, &c. to bring in the fame; and the 
Subltance theréof is to be fet forth, until which 
a Bill is not to be offered; and when the Peri- 
tion is read, and Leave given to bring in the 
Bill, whereupon it is aceordingly brought into 
the Houfe, the Perfons concerned and atffeéted 
by it may be heard by themfelves or Counfel 
at the Bar, or before a Committee, to whom 
fuch Bill is referred ; (and in Cafe of a Peer, he 
fhall be admitted to come within the Bar of the 
Houfe of Commons, and fit covered on a Stool 
whilt. the fame is: debating) And after Counfel 
is heard on both Sides, and the Houfe is fatisfied 
with the Contents of the” Bill, ic is committed, 
and paffed, &%. All ‘Bills,’ Motions and Petiti- 
ons, are by Order of Parliament to be entred 
on the Parliament Rolls, although they are de-i 
nied, and never proceeded to the Eftablifhment. 
of a Stature, together withthe Anfwers. Lex 
Conftitution, 154. The Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons is not allowed’ ‘to perfuade or dif 
fuade “in paffing of a Bill, only to make a fhort 
Narrative of ic; if any? Ohehion be upon the 
Bill, he. is-to explain, but nor’ enter into Ar- 
gument or Difpute; and he is not to vote, ex- 
cept the Houfe is equally divided: When Mr. 
Speaker defires to fpeak, he ought ‘to be heard 
without Inrerruption; and when the Speaker 
ftands up, the Member ftanding up is to fit 
down: If two ftand up to fpeak to a Bill, he 
that would fpeak adie the Bill, if it be known, 
is to be firt- heard; otherwife he that was firft 
up, which is to be determined by the Speaker : 
Whofoever hiffes or difturbs auy Perfon in his 
Speech, fall anfwer it at the-Bar of the Houfe. 
And in going forth, no Member is to ftir, until 
Mr. Speaker rifes from his Seat; and then all the 
Reft are to follow after. brid 

Parliament oe la Wonde, A ‘Parliament in K. 
Edw. 2d’s Time, fo called, whereunto the Ba- 
rons came armed again{t the two Spencers, with 
coloured Bands for Diftin@ion. Baronag. Engl. 
I part. f 
fe aplianentim Piaholicum, Was a Parlia- 

ment held at Coventry 38 H. 6. wherein Edward 
Earl of March, (afterwards King) and divers of 
the Chief Nobility, were attainted; but the Afs 
then made were annulled by the fucceeding Par-|} 
liament: Holinfh. Cron. MIRY nn” 

Patliamentum Fndotozum, A Parliament 6 
H. 4. whereunto by fpecial Precept to the She 

l riffs, 
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riffs in their feveral Counties, no Lawyer or Per- 
fon skilled in the Law was to come’; and there- 
fore it was fo termed. ` Rot. Parl. 6 H. 4. 
Parliamentum infanum, Wasa Parliament at- 

fembled at E P Anno 41 H. 3. fo ftiled, from 
the Madnefs of their Proceedings ; and becaufe 
the Lords came with great Numbers of armed 
Men to it, and Contentions grew very high be- 
tween the King, Lords and Commons, whereby 
(many extraordinary Things were done and en- 
ated. 4 Co. Inf. 
Patliamentum Religiofozum. In mot Con- 

vents, they had a common Room, into which the 
Brethren withdrew for Difcourfe and Converfa- 
tion ; and the Conference there had was termed 
Parliamentum. Matt. Parif. Ard befides the fu- 
pream Court of Parliament, the Abbot of Croy- 
land was wont to call a Parliament of his Monks, 
to confulr about the Affairs of his Monaftery : 
And at this Day, the Societies of the two Tem- 
ples, or Inns of Courts, do call that Affembly a 
Parliament, wherein they confer upon the com- 
mon Affairs of their feveral Houfes. Cromp. Furifd. 
h I. : 

, Parochial, Belonging to a Parifb; and there 
are fome Places that are Extraparochial. 

Parol, Is a French Word, ufed for a Plea in 
Court. Kitch. 193. And being joined with Leafe, 
as Leafe pavol, is a Leafe by Word of Mouth ; to 
diftinguith it from one in Writing. 

Parol Arret. Any Juftice of Peace may by 
Word of Mouth, authorife any one to arreft an- 
other who is guilty of a Breach of the Peace in 
his Prefence, &c. Dalt. 117. 

Parol Demurrer, Is a Privilege allowed to an 
Infant, who is fued concerning Lands which 
}came to him by Defcent; and the Court there- 
‘upon will give Judgment, Quod loquela pradifta 
| vemaneat quoufque the Infant comes to the Age of 
Twenty-one Years : And where Age is granted, 
ion Parol Demurver, the Writ doth not abate, but 

Senfe, includes all Clergymen having fpiritual 
Preferments. And there may be two feyeral 
Parfons in one Church, one of the one Moiety, 
and the other of the other; and a Part of the 
Church and Town allotted to each ; and may be 
two that make but one Parfon in a Church, pre- 
fented by one Patron. 1 Inf. 17,18. Toa Parfon 
of a Church, thefe Things are requifite; Holy 
Orders, Prefentation, Inftitution, and Indu&tion; 
and where a Perfon is compleat Parfon, he may 
ceafe to be Parfon of the Church, by Death, or 
Ceffion, Refignation, Deprivation for Simony, 
Nonconformity to the Canons, for Adultery, €?e. 
1 Inf 120. 4 Rep. 75, 76. Sir Edward Coke was 
of Opinion, that at Common Law a Parfon could 
not be arrefted ; and faid he had feen a Report 
grounded on the Statutes 50 Edward 3. cap. 5. 
and 1 Henry 2. cap. 15. which are in Affirmance 
of the Common Law, and in Maintenance of 
the Liberties of the Church ; that a Parfon ought 
not to be arrefted in going, ftaying, or return- 
ing to celebrate Divine Service, nor any other 
Perfon who attended him in fuch Service ; and 
that if he was, he might have an Action upon 
thofe Statutes, againft the Perfon making the 
Arreft. 12 Rep. 100. A Parfon ought not to ap- 
pear at the Sheriff’s Turn, or the Court-Leer, 
without an abfolute Neceflity. F. N. B. 160. No 
Parfon or Spiritual Perfon, fhall take a Farm, or 
Leafe of Lands, €%. to himfelf, or any one for 
his Ufe, on Pain of forfeiting 10% a Month, 
one Moiety to the King, and the other to the 
Informer. Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 13. Nor fhall be 
buy, to fell again, any Merchandize, Corn, Cat- 
tle, &%c. upon Forfeiture of treble Value : But it 
is provided, that he may buy Horfes, or any o- 
other Cattle, for his neceflary Ufe in manuring 
his Glebe ard Church Lands. [bide On Informa- 
tion upon this Statute for renting a Farm, the 
Defendant pleaded in Bar, that he had nor fumi- 
cient Glebe for pafturing his Cattle, nor Corn 

ithe Plea is put fine Die, until the Infant is of/for his Family ; but the Plaintiff traverfed his 
‘fall Age ; and then there fhall be a Refummons. 
2 Lill. Abr. 280. 2 Inft. 258. Raft. Entr. 360. ‘The 
Granting of a Parol Demurver is in Favour of an | 
Infant, and for his Benefit, that he may not be 

{prejudiced in his Right for Want of well know- 
ing his Eftate. @*c. And if his Anceftor dies fei- 
fed, and the Lands defeend to him, and he en- 
ters and takes the Profits, it would be a Preju- 
dice to the Infant to lofe the Poffeffion which 
he hath ; fo that in that Cafe it fhall ftay until 
his Age. 6 Rep. 3. The Tenant in an Aion, 
cannot pray Parol Demurrer, until the Infant De- 
mandant comes of Age: This is exprefly pro- 
vided for by 6 Ed. T. cap. 2. And it would da- 
mage the Infant, if he fhould be fo delayed 
upon an Aétion brought by him, where an E- 
ftate is defcended to him from his Anceftor. 6 
Rep. 3, 5. In Parol Demurrer when it may be 
had, if two are vouched, and there is Parol De- 
murrer for the Nonage of one; it fhall be for the 
other alfo. 45 Ed. 3. 23. See Age Prier. 

Parricive, (Patricida) Ts properly he that kills 
his Father, and may be apphed to him that 
killeth his Mother. Law Lat. Did. 
Parfon, (Perfona) Signifies the Refor of a 

Church, becaufe for his Time he reprefents the 
Church, and in his Perfo, the Church may fac 
for and defend her Right, &c. Or he is called 
Parfon, as he is bound by Virtue of his Office, 
in propria Perfona fervire deum. Fleta, lib. 9. cap. 18. 
t Inf. 300. Alfo the Word Parfon in a large 

having fpent the Produ& thereof in his Family, 
Cc. 1 Lutw. 134 Sce Church. 

Parlon Fimpaclonee, ( Perfona imperfonata) Is he 
who is in Poffeflion of a Church, be it prefen- 
tative or impropriate, and with whom the Church 
is fuli. Perfona, according to the New Book of 
Entries, feems to be the Patron thar has Right 
to give the Benefice, by Reafon he had anciently 
the Tithes in Refpe& of his Liberality in ere&- 
ing or endowing the Church, Quafi fuftineret Per- 
fonam Ecclefia ; and. Perfona Imperfonata is the Par- 
fon to whom the Benefice is given in the Pa- 
tron’s Right. Pezfona Imperfonata is ufed for the 
ReGor of a Church prefentative. Reg. Fudic. 24. 
And Dyer fays, a Dean and Chapter are Parfons 
Imparfonees of a Benefice appropriated to them ; 
who alfo fhews that Perfona Imperfonata is one 
thar is induéted.and in Poffeifion of a Benefice, 
Dyer 40,221. So that Perfona may be termed 
lmperfonata, only. in Regard of the Poffeffion he 
hath of the ReG&ory, by the A& of another, 
v Inf. goo. Ima Quare Impedit the Parfon is to} 
plead Perfina Imperfonata , but if he doth nor fay f 
at the Time of obtaining the Writ, it will be in- fl 
ferred by the Writ rhat he is. Cro. Car. 105. 

Parfon moztal. The Re@or of a Church in- f 
ftituted and indu&ted, for his own Life, was called 
Pevfona mortalis: And any Collegiate or Conven: 
tual Body, to whom the Church was for ever 
appropriated, were termed Perona Immortalis. 
Cartular. Rading. MS. fol. 182. 
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sarfonaae, Or Re&ory, is a Parifh Church, 

endowed with a Houfe, Glebe, Tithes, @c. Or 
it is a certain Portion of Lands, Tithes, and Of- 
ferings, eftablifhed by Law, for the Maintenance 
of the Minifter, that hath the Cure of Souls 
within the Parifh whereof he is Reor: And 
though properly a Parfonage or Re&ory doth con- 
fift of Glebe Land and Tithes; yet it may be a 
Reétory, tho’ it have no Glebe, but the Church 
and Church-yard: Alfo there may be neither 
Glebe nor Tithes, but annual Payments in Lieu 
thereof, Parf. Counc. 190. The Rights to the 
Parfonage and Church Lands are of feveral Na- 
tures: For the Parfon hath a Right to the Pof- 
feffion ; the Patron hath the Right of Prefentation ; 
and the Ordinary a Right of Inveftiture, &c. But 
the Rights of the Patron and Ordinary are only 
collateral Rights; neither of them being capa- 
ble of poffefling or retaining the Church them- 
felves ; though no Charge can be laid on the 
Church or Parfomage, but by the Confent and 
Agreement of all of them. Hugh’s Parf. Law, 
188. 
Partes finis nibil habuerunt, &c. An Excep- 

tion taken againft a Fine levied. 3 Rep. 
Participatio, Is Charity fo called, becaufe the 

Poor are thereby made Participes of other Men’s 
Goods: We read it in feveral Places in Mon. 
Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 321, Ge. 

Parties, Are the Perfons which are named in 
a Deed or Fine, viz. that make the Deed or levy 
the Fine; and alfo to whom made and levied. 
The Parties to a Suit, are the Plaintiff and De- 
fendant who carry on the fame. 

Partitione facienda, Is a Writ that lies for 
thofe who hold Lands or 'Tenements pro indivifo, 
and would fever to every one his Part, againft 
them that refufe to join in Partition ; as Coparce- 
ners,’ &C.. ENEBIT HAN co: 

Partition, (Partitio) Is a Dividing of Lands de- 
feended by the Common Law, or by Cuftom, a- 
mong Coheirs or Parceners, where there are two 
at the leaft: And Partition may be made by Join- 
tenants, and Tenants in Common, @%c. 31 H. 8. 
c 1. 32 H.8. & 32. Vide Parceners. 

#Sartnerg, Are where two or more agree to 
come in Share and Share alike to any Trade or 

| Bargain. If there are two Partners in Trade, and 
| Judgment is recovered againft one of them, his 
| Moiety of the Goods in Partnerfbip only fhall be 
| taken in Execution. Show. Rep. 174. See Cuftom 
of Merchants. 

Partzownerg, Are thofe that are concerned 
in Ship Matters, and who have joint Shares there- 
in. And when there are Part-owners of a Ship, 
the Majority may fit her our, without the Con- 
fent of the Reft; and if they do, fuch Majority 
run all the Hazard, and are to partake of the 
Profits. Show. 13,30. Aion lies as well againft 
the Part-owners of a Ship, for the Lofs or Spoil- 
ing of Goods delivered to the Mafter, as againft 
the Mafter; for as the Mafter of a Ship is 
chargeable in Refpe& of his Wages, fo are the 
Part-owners in Refpe&t of the Freight; but the 
A&tion againft the Part-owners muft be brought 
againft all of them, or the Defendants may take 
Advantage of it by pleading in Abatement, &. 
Show. Rep. 30, 105. 3 Lev. 259. 
arty Burp, Isa Jury de medietas Lingue, in 

A€tions brought by Foreigners. Stat. 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 11. 

Parhife, (Parvifia, Parvifus, non à Parvus ad- 
jet. fed à Gal. le Parvis) Sed placitantes, tunc, is e. 

I 

| for the Hire thac a Man pays for being tranfport-. 
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pot meridiem, fe divertunt ad Parvifum & alibi 
confulentes cum fervientibus ad legem EP aliis confilia- f 
riis, fc. Thus faith Fortefcue in his de Laudibus 
LL. Angl, cap. 51» pag. 124. And Selden in his 
Notes on Fortefcue defines it to be, an Afternoon’s 
Exercife, or Avot for the InftruGion of young | 
Students ; bearing the fame Name originally with 
the Parvifie in Oxford. Seld. Notes, pag. 56. Of} 
which Chaucer has Mention in one of his Prolog. | 

A Serjeant at Law, that ware and wife, 
That often bad been at the Parvife. 

Patcha claufum, The OGaves of Eaffer or 
Low Sunday, which clofes that Solemnity: And 
Die (tali) poft Pafcha claufum is a Date in fome 
of our old Deeds. The firft Statute of Wefmin- 
fier, Anno 3 Ed. 1. is faid to be made the Monday 
after Eafter Week; bof de la clufe de Pafche, Efc. 
atcha flozioum, Is the Sunday before Eafter 

called Palm-Sunday; when the proper Hymn or 
Gofpel fung was occurrent turbe cum Floribus & 
Palmis, &%c. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 75. } 

Patchal Rents, Are Rents or yearly Tributes 
paid by the Clergy to the Bifhop or Archdeacon,’ 
at their Eafer Vifitations. PEE. 

Wafcua, A Mcadow, or Pafture Ground, fet 
apart to feed Cattle. See Paftura. l ) 

Palcuage, (Pafcuagium, Fr. Pafcage) The Gra- 
fing or Pafturing of Cattle. Et babere viginti, 
Porcos quietos de Pafcuagio, &c. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 
pag: 23° p 

Patnage, And Pathnage in Woods, Ec See 
Pannage. S2Tetev' 
Palage, (Paffagium) Is properly over Water 

as Way is over Land ; it relates to the Sea, and 
great Rivers, and is a French Word fignify ying 
Tranfitum. In the Stat. 4 Ed. 3. cap. 7. it is 

ed over Sea, or over any River: And it is men- 
tioned among Cufoms and Duties, as Theolonio, 
Paflagio, & Laftagio. Chart. Hen. 1. Alfo- Paffagio} 
is a Writ dire&ed to the Keepers of the Ports 
to permit a Man to pafs over Sea, who. has the | 
King’s Leave. Reg. Orig. 193. 
®Daflagium Begis, Was a Voyage or Expedition 

to the Holy Land, when made by the Kings of | 
England in Perfon. Pryn’s Collet. par. 3- p: 767. 

49aflatoz, Is he that hath the Intereft or Com- 
mand of the Paffage of a River; or the Lord to 
whom a Duty is paid for Paffage. Pat. Edw. 3. 
par. 3. Mon. Ang. Tom. 1. p. 505, 

Pals-pozt, Signifiesa Licence granted by any 
Perfon in Authority, for the fafe Paflage of a 
Man, or any Ship, &c. from one Place or Coun- 
try to another. Stat. 2 Ed. 6. c. 2. 

Paltozal Staf, The Staff or Crofer of a Bi- 
fhop, wherewith they. were invefted. 

Pafure, (Refire) Is any Place where Cattle 
may feed; and Feeding for Cattle is called Pa- 
fiure, wherefore we call Feeding Grounds Common 
of Pafiure : But Common of Pafture is properly 
a Right of putting Beafts to Pafture in another 
Man’s Soil; and in this, there is an Intereft of 
the Lord and of the Tenant. Wood's Inf. 196, 
197. Pafura differs from Pafcua, as appears from 
what follows, viz. Paftura omne genus pafcendi fig- 
nificat, five fiat in Pratis, five in ftipula, five in A- 
gris, five in Campis; fed Pafcua eft locus principaliter 
deputatus pecoribus pafcendis, ut puta in montibus, 
moris, marifcis EP planis non cultis nec aratis. Linde- 
wood, Provin, Angh lib, 3. ¢ I : 

aftus, 
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Patugs, A Procuration or Provifion, which 

the Tenants of the King, or other Lords, were 
bound to make for them at certain Times, or as j 
often as they made a Progrefs to their Lands. 

Hoc modo per evum liberabo a Pattu Regis © 
Principum, Chart. Walgafi Regis Merciorum in 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 123. 

Patenter, Is one to whom the King grants his 
Letters Patent. 7 Ed. 6. c 3. 

Patents, Are the King’s Writings, fealed with 
the Great Seal, having their Name from being 
open: And they differ from Writs. Cromp. Furifa. 
126. The King is to advife with his Council 
touching Grants and Patents made of his Eftate, 
&@c. And in Petitions for Lands, Annuities or 
Offices, the Value is to be expreffed ; alfo a for- 
mer Patent is to be mentioned where the Peti- 
tion is for a Grant in Reverfion, or the Patents 
thereupon fhall be void. 1 Hen. 4. cap 6. 6 H. 8. 
cap. 15. And Patents which bear not the Date 
and Day of Delivery of the King’s Warrants 

{into Chancery, are not good. Stat. 18 Hen. 6. ¢. 1. 
See Grants of the King. : 

atria, Signifies the Country; but in the Law 
it is taken for a Neighbourhood, and when we fay 
Inquiratuy per Patriam, it is meant a Fury of the 
Neighbourhood. 

Patriarch, (Patriarcha) Is a Greek Word ap- 
| plied to a Chief Father. Anno 385. in the gene- 

ral Council held at Conftantinople, it was decreed 
that the Bifhop of that Place fhould for ever be 
called a Patriarch 

Patrimonp, (Patrimonium) An Hereditary E- 
ftate ; or Right defcending from Anceftors, The 
legal Endowment of a Church, or Religious 
Houfe, was likewife called Ecclefiaftical Patrimony ; 
and the Lands and Revenues united to the See 
of Rome, are term’d St. Peter’s Patrimony. Cowel. 

3Datrinus, Is ufed for Godfather, and Matri- 
na a Godmother, in the Laws of King Hen. 1. 

Patritiug, Was an Honour conferred on Men 
of the firt Quality, in the Time of the Englifh 
Saxon Kings. Pro ampliori firmitatis Tefta- 

| mento, Principes © Senatores, Fudices € Patritios 
Subfcribere fecimus. Mon, Ang. 'Tom. 1. p. 13. 

Patron, (Patronus) Signifieth in the Civil Law 
him.that hath manumitted a Servant ; and there- 
by is accounted his great Benefa&tor, and claims 
Duty and Reverence of him during his Life. 
Diceft. Tit. de Fure Patronatus. In the Canon and 
Common Law, it is he who hath the Gift and Dif- 
pofition of an Ecclefiaftical Benefice ; and the 
Reafon of it is, becaufe the Gift of Churches 
and Benefices belonged unto fuch good Men, as 
either built or endowed them with great Part of 
their Revenues. Terms de Ley 473» And there 
are three Caufes of Patronage : Ratione Fundatio- 
nis, Where one foiely founds a Church; Ratione 
Donationis, when a Man only endows it ; and Ra- 

-4 tione Fundi, where a Perfon ere&s a Church on 
his own Ground. Litt. Rep..137. 2 Lill. Abr. 286. 
The. Patron is to prefent within fix Kalendar 
Months after an Avoidance of the Church: And 
where the Church becomes void by the Death of 
the Incumbent, the Patron at his Peril muft take 
Notice of it, in making Prefentation; but if there 
be an Avoidance by Deprivation, &c. he fhall 
have Notice, and fix Months after to prefent. 
6 Rep. 61. 3 Leon. 46. If a Church becomes 
litigious by the Prefentation of two feveral 
Patrons of their Clerks, a Fus Patronatus may 
be awarded by the Bifhop to inquire into who 1s 
rightful Patron ; and he is to admit accordingly. 

PA 
4 Roll. Abr. 384, 335. See -ddeowfon, Prefentation, 

Ce 

Pabage, (Pavagium) Money paid towards the 
Paving of Streets or Highways, Rot. Parl. 10. 
Ed.3. 

Waving The Streets of London, &e. State 24 
& 32 H.8. 23 Eliz. Vide Scavengers. 

Pauper, Signifies a poor Man, according to 
which we have a Term in Law to fue in Forma 
Pauperis. See Forma Paupevis. - 

Waton, (Pignus) A Pledge or Gage for Surety 
of Payment of Money lent: Ic is faid to be de- 
rived 4 Pugno, guia Res que Pignori dantur, pug- 
no vel manu traduntur. Litt. Did. The Party that 
pawns Goods, hath a general Property in them ; 
they cannot be forfeited by the Party that hath 
them in Pawn for any Offence of his, nor be ta- 
ken in Execution for his Debt ; neither may they 
otherwife be put in Execution, ‘till the Debt for 
which they are pawn'd is fatisfied. Litt. Rep. 332. 
If a Man pawns Goods ‘for Money, and after- 
wards a Judgment is had againft the Pawner, at 
the Suit of one of his Creditors; the Goods in 
the Hands of the Pawnee fhall not be taken in 
Execution upon this Judgment, until the Money 
is paid to the Pawnee, becaufe he had a qualified 
Property in them, and the Judgment-Creditor 
only an Interet. 3 Bu/f.17. And when a Per- 
fon hath Jewels in Pawn for a certain Sum, and 
he that putteth them in Pawn is attainted ; the 
King fhall not have the Jewels unlefs he pay the 
Money. Plowd. 487. The Pawnee of Goods hath 
a fpecial Property in them, to detain them for 
his Security, 6c. and he may aflign the Pawn 
over to another, who fhould hold it fubje& to the 
fame Conditions: And if the Pawnee die before 
redeem’d, his Executors fhall have it upon the 
like Terms as he had it. If Goods pawn'd are 
perifhable, and no Day being fet for Payment of 
the Money, they lie in Pawn ’till fpoiled, with- 
out any Default in him that hath them in Kee 
ing; the Party that pawned them fhall bear the 
Damage, for it fhall be adjudged his Fault that 
he did not redeem them fooner ; and he to whom 
pawned may have A&ion of Debt for his Mo- 
ney: Alfo if the Goods are taken from him, he 
may have AGion of Trefpafs, &c. Co. Litt. 89, 
208. Where Goods are pawned for Money bor- 
row’d, without a Day fet for their Redemption, 
they are redeemable at any Time during the 
Life of the Borrower: They may be redcem‘d 
after the Death of him to whom paqwn’d ; but not 
afrer the Death of him who pawn’d the Goods. 
2 Cro. 245. Goods pawned generally, without any 
Day of Redemption, if the Pawner dies, the 
Pawn is abfolute and irredeemable; if the Pawnee 
dies, it is not fo. Noy137. 1 Bulf. 9. If Goods 
are redeemable at a Day certain, it muft be 
ftri&ly obferved ; and the Pawnee, in Cafe of Fai- 
lure of Payment at the Day, may fell them. 1 Roll. 
Rep. 181, 215. In other Cafes, Brokers commonly 
ftay but a Year for their Money lent on Pawns, 
at the End of which, if not redeem’d, they fell th: 
Goods. Law. Secur.99. He who borrows Money 
on a Pawn is to :have again the Pledge when he 
repays it, or he may have Action for the Detain- 
er; and his Tender of the Money revefts the 
Special, Property. 2 Cro 244. And it hath been 
held, that where a Broker or Pawnee refufes up- 
on Tender of the Money, to redeliver the Goods 
in Pawn, he may be indi&ed ; becaufe being fe- 
cretly pawn’d, it may be impoflible to preys a 
Delivery for Want of Witnefles, if Aion of 
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Trover fhould be brought for them. Pafch. 5 W-3. 
3 Salk. 268. Adjudg’d, that if Goods are loft, af- 
ter the Tender of the Money, the Pawnee is li- 
able to make them good to the Owner ; for after 
Tender he is a wrongful Detainer, and he who 
keeps Goods wrongfully muft anfwer for them at 
all Events, his wrongful Detainer being the Oc- 
cafion of the Lofs: But if they are loft before a 
Tender, ‘tis otherwife ; the Pawnee is not liable, 
if his Care of Keeping them was exa&; and the 
Law requires nothing of him, but only that he 
fhall ufe an ordinary Care in Keeping of the 

the Money for which they were depofited; and 
in fuch Cafe, if the Goods are loft, the Pawnee 
hath ftill his Remedy againft the Pawner for the 
Money lent. 2 Salk. 522. 3 Salk. 268. If the 
Pawn is laid up, and the Pawnee robb’d, he is 
not anfwerable: Though if the Pawnee ufeth the 
Thing, as a Jewel, Watch, @c. that will not be 
the worfe for Wearing, which he may do, it is 

Jat his Peril ; and if he is robb’d, he is anfwer- 
able to the Owner, as the Ufing occafioned the 
Lofs, &c. Ibid. If the Pawn is of fuch a Na- 

{ture that the Keeping is a Charge to the Pawnee, 
as a Cow, or a Horfe, &c, he may milk the one, 

| or ride the other, and this fhall go in Recompence 
{for his Keeping. Ibid. Things which will grow 
the Worfe by Ufage, as Apparel, &c. he may 

į not ufe. Owen 124. 
|  Patonage In Woods and Forefts for Swine. Vide 
Pannage. 
Payment Of Money before the Day appoint- 

ed, is in Law a Payment at the Day ; for it can- 
į not, in Prefumption of Law, be any Prejudice to 
{ him to whom the Payment is made, to have his 
Money before the Time ; and it appears by the 
Party’s Receipt of it, that it is for his own Ad- 
vantage to receive it then, otherwife he would 

| Satisfa&ion ; but that he paid it in full Satisfac- 
j| tion. 5 Rep. 117. Payment of a leffer Sum in 
Satisfation of a 

where Damages are uncertain, a lef§ thing may 
be done in Satisfa&tion of a greater. 4 Mod. Rep. 

altho’ after the Day, may be pleaded to any Ac- 
tion of Debt, upon Bill, Bond or Judgment, or 
Scire facias upon a Judgment, 2 Lill: Abr.287. Stat. 
4&5 Ann, But though Payment after the Day, 
is good by Way of Difcharge, it is faid'not to be 
fo by Way of SatisfaGion. 4 Mod. 250. Pay- 
ment of. Money fhall be dire&ted by him who 
paysirt, and not'by the Receiver, Gc. 5 ‘Rep.117. 
Cro. Eliz. 68. Vide Bond. Payment of Rent. See 
Rent. : 

Peace, (Pax) In the general Signification, is 
oppofite to War; but particularly with-us, it fig- 
nifiés a quiet and inoffenfive Behaviour towards 
the King and his People. Lamb. lib.t.c.2. All Au- 
thority for Keeping of the Peace comes original- 
ly from the King, who is the fupream Officer or 
Magiftrate for Prefervation thereof ; though it is 
faid the King cannot take a Recognizance of the 
Peace, becaufe it is a Rule in Law, that no onecan 
take any Recognizance, who is noteither a Juftice 
of Record, or by Commiffion : ‘Alfo it is certain, 

Goods, that they may be reftored on Payment of 

| not do it: Yer it is faid, that the Defendant muft! 
| not plead, that the Plaintiff accepted it in full 

eater, cannot be a Satisfaction 
for the Whole; unlefs the Payment be before the’ 
Day: Though the Gift of an Horfe, or Robe, 
E&P. in Satisfa&ion, may be good. Ibid. And 

89. Upon Solvit ad Diem pleaded, it is good Evi-| 
dence to prove Payment atany'Time after the Day, 
and before the A@ion brought; ‘and Payment, 

Re 
that no Duke, Earl, or Baron, as fuch, have any 
greater Power to keep the Peace, than meer private 
Perfons. Lamb. lib. 1. ch. 3. Dalt. ch. 1. But the 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, the Lord High Steward, the Lord Mar- | 
fhal, and every Juftice of the King’s Bench, 
have as incident to their Offices, &c. a general 
Authority to keep the Peace throughout all the 
Realm, and to award Procefs for the Surety of 
the Peace, and take Recognizances for it. 2 Hawk. 
P.C. 32. And every Court of Record hath 
Power to keep the Peace within its own Precin& : 
As have likewife Sheriffs of Counties, who are 
intrufted with the Cuftody of the Counties, and 
confequently have by it an implied Power o 
Keeping the Peace within the fame; and Coro- 
ners may bind Perfons to the Peace who make an 
Affray in their Prefence ; but thefe laft may not 
grant Procefs of the Peace, Gc. Ibid. See Fuftice 
of Peace and Good Bebaviour. i 

Peace of God and the Church, (Pax Dei & 
a Was anciently ufed for the Reft and 
Ceffation, which the King’s Subje&s had from 
Trouble and Suits at Law between the Terms, 
According to Spelman, Pax Dei, Tempus dicitur 
cultui Divino adhibitum, eaque appellatione omnes Dies 
Dominici, Fefta @ vigilie cenfentur. Spelm. Gloff. 

ace of the king, (Pax Regis) Is that Peace 
and Security, for Life and Goods, which the 
King promifes to all his People under his Pro- 
teGion: And where an Outlawry is reverfed, a 
Perfon is reftored to the King’s Peace, called Ad 
Pacem redire, Bra&. lib.3. c. 11. There is, befides 
thefe, the Peace of the King’s Highway, which is 
the Immunity that the King’s Hi pee: hath to 
be free from Annoyance oi Molene on, The 
Peace of the Plough, whereby the Plough and 
the Plough-Cattle are fecured from Diftreffes. 
F. N.B. 90, And Fairs have been faid to have 
their Peace ; becaufe no Man might be troubled 
in them for any Debt contra&ed elfewhere. 

Pecia, A Piece or fmall Quantity of Ground. 
— Cum duabus Peciis, &c. die terre pertinentibus. 
Paroch, Antig. 240. è j 

Petozale, A Word often met with in old Wri- 
tings; and moft Authors agree, that it is the} 
fame with the Garment called Rationale, which 
the High Prieft in the old Law wore on hi 
Shoulders as a Sign of Perfe&tion, and the/High 
Priefts of the new Law‘wear as a Sign of the 
greateft Virtue: “Tis by fome taken to'be tha 
Part of the Pall which covers the Breaft of th 
Prieft, and from thence termed Peforale ; but i 
is by all agreed to ibe the richeft Partof tha 
Garment, embroidered with Gold, and adorn’ 
With precious Stones. Item Capa cum Petoral 
optime brendato cum rotundis Pe&oralibus aurifripiis 
Cc. bumerali vincato de Fino auro brendato, & lapi 
dibus infertis, Fc. th 
‘Petozel, Armour for the Breaft, a Breaft 

plate‘or Petrel, for‘a Horfe; from the Lat) Pec 
tus : ‘It is mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car.'2. 03. 

Peculiar, (Fr. Peculier, ive. Private) Is a par 
ticular Parifh or Church, that hath Jurif@idti 
within it felf, and Power to grant Adminiftra 
tion or Probate of Wills, &c. exempt from th 
Ordinary. There are Royal Peculiars, and fch- 
bifoops Peculiars: 'The King’s Chapel isa Royal 
Peculiar, exempted from all Spiritual JurifdiGtion, 
and referved to the immediate Government of 
the King himfelf; and there are alfo fome pecu- 
liar Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ions belonging to the 
King, which formerly appertain’d to Monafteries 

and 
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and Religious Houfes. Wood's Inf. gog, It is an 
ancient Privilege of the Seeof Canterbury, that 
wherefoever any Manors or Advowfons do be- 
Jong to it, they forthwith become exempt from 
the Ordinary, and are reputed Peculiars of that 
See ; not becaufe they are under no Ordinary, 
but becanfe they are not under the Ordinary of 
the Diocefe, &c, For the Jurifdi&ion is annexed 
to the Court of Arches, and the Judge thereof may 
originally cite to thefe Pecuhars of the Arch- 
bifhop. bid. The Court of Peculiars of the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, hath a particular Jurifdic- 
tion in the City of London, and in other Diocefes, 
€c, within his Province, in all fifty-feven Peca- 
liars. 4 Inf. 338. Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. There 
are fome Peculiars which belong to Deans and 
Chapters, or a Prebendary, exempted from the 
Archdeacon only ; they are derived from the 
Bifhop, of ancient Compofition, and may be vi- 
fited by the Bifhop in his primary or triennial 
Vifitation : In the mean Time, an Official of the 
Dean and Chapter, or Prebendary, is the Judge; 
and from hence the Appeal lies to the Bifhop of 
the Diocefe. Wood 504. Appeal lieth from other 
peculiar Courts to the King in Chancery. Stat. 
25 H.8, The Dean and Chapter of St. Pauls 
have a peculiar Jurifdi&tion ; and the Dean and 
Chapter of Salisbury have a large Peculiar within 
that Diocefe; fo have the Dean and Chapter of 
Litchfield, &¥c. 
Mention in our Books of Peculiars of Archdeacons ; 
but they are not properly Peculiars, only fubor- 
dinate Jurifdi&ions; and a Peculiar is prima facie 
to be underftood of him who hath a co-ordinate 
JurifdiGtion with the Bifhop. Hob. 185. Mod. Ca. 
308. If an Archdeacon hath a peculiar Authority 
by Commiffion, this fhall not take away the Au- 
thority of the Bifhop ; but if he hath Authority 
and Jurifdi@ion by Prefeription, it is faid ir fhall. 
2 Roll. Rep. 357. Where a Man dies Inteftate, 
leaving Goods in feveral Peculiars, it has been 
held that the Archbifhop is to grant Adminiftra- 
tion. Sid. 90. 5 Mod. 239. 

Pecunia, An Eftate in Money, Goods and 
Chattels, &c. Leg. Edw. Oonfeff c. 10. 

Pecunia CErcielie, Has been ufed for the 
State of the Church. TWI. Animadv. on Selden’s 
Tithes. 
Pecunia Sepuicralis, Money paid to the Prieft 

at the Opening of the Grave, for the Benefit of 
the Deceafed’s Soul. Leg. Canut. 102. And this 
the Saxons- called Saulfcead, Soulfcot, and Anime 
Symbolism. Spelm. de Council. Tom. 1. fol. 517. 

Pecuniary, All Punifhments of Offences were 
anciently Pecuniary, by Mul&, @c. See Fine. 

Pedage, (Pedagium) Signifies Money given 
for the Pafling by Foot or Horfe through any 
Country. Pedagium a Pede diffum eft, quod a 
tranfeuntibus folvitur, &Fc. Cafan. de Conf. Bur- 
gun. pag. 118. Pedagia dicuntur que dantur a 
tranfeuntibus in beum conftitutum a Principe, Ec. Et 
capiens Pedagium, debet dare faluum Condudum, & 
Territorium ejus tenere fecurum. Spelm. This Word 
is likewife mentioned by Matt. Parif. Anno 1256. 
And King Edward 3. granted to Sir Nele Loring 
Pedagium Santi Macharii, &c. Rot. Pafch. 22. 
Bad. 3. 
Piate, A Foot-Clotb, or Piece of Tapeftry 

laid on the Ground to tread on for greater State 
and Ceremony. Ingulpb. pag. qt. 
Heis avfrifMo. Cutting off the Foot was a 

Punidhment of Criminals in former Times in- 
flied here inftead of Death; as appears by the 

Laws of William, called The Conqueror, viz. Inter 
dicimus ne quis occidatur vel fufpendatur pro aliqua 
Culpa, fed eruantur Oculi, Ab{cindantur Pedes, vel 
Tefticuli, vel Manus. Leg. Will. 1. cap. 7. Fleta, 
lib. 1, c 38. Bra&. lib. 3. c. 32. 

meon de Durb. Anno 1085. 

made againft the Force of the Sea ; for the bet- 
ter Security of Ships that lie at Harbour in any 
Haven: Such as the Pier of Dover.: Stat. 14 Car. 2. 
c.27- and the Pier of Great Yarmouth, mentioned 

nance of a Sea Pier: Alfo the Dignity of the 

Trial of any 

land, every Man is to be tried by his Peers or 
Equals. Kitch. 78. Magna Charta, 9 H. 3. c: 29. 

of Parliament, is a Peer or equal to all the other 

2 Nelf. Abr. 1240, 1241. There isf 

queffes, Earls, Vifcounts and Barons: And the 

they are more or lefs at the King’s Pleafure. All 
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Pedones, A Word uted for Foot-Soldiers. Si- 

deer, (Fr. Pierre) is a Fortrefs or Defence 

22 Car. 2. c 2 : 
Peerage, A Duty or Impofition for Mainte- 

Lords or Peers of the Realm. 
Peers, (Pares) Signify in our Common Law 

thofe that are impanelled in an Inqueft for the 
Man, and convidting or clearing 

him of the Offence for which he is called in 
Queftion: And by the Laws and Cuftoms of Eng- 

And as every one of the Nobility being a Lord 

Lords, though they are of feveral Degrees ; fo 
the Commons are Peers to one another, although 
diftinguifhed as Knights, Efquires, Gentlemen, 
Erc 2 Infi. 29. 3 Inft. JL 

Weera of the WBealm, (Pares Regni, Proceres) 
Are the Nobility of the Kingdom; and Lords of 
Parliament ; who are divided into Dukes, Mar- 

Reafon why they are called Peers, is for that 
notwithftanding there be a Diftin&ion of Dig- 
nities in our Nobility, yet in all publick Ac- 
tions they are egual; as in their Votes of Par- 
liament; and in Pafling upon the Trialof any 
Nobleman. S. P. C. iib. 3. And this Appellation 
feems to be borrowed from France, from thofe 
tavelve Peers that Charlemaine inftituted in that 
Kingdom, (called Pares vel Patritii Francie) but we 
have applied this Name to all our Lords of Par: 
liament, and have no fet Numberiof Peers, for 

Nobility and Peerage is granted by the Crown ; 
and created either by Writ or Letters Patent : 
The Calling up a Lord-by Writ is the moft an- 
cient Way and gives’ ai Fee-fimple in a Barony, 
without Words of Inheritance, viz.’ Tio him and 
his Heirs ; but the King may limit the general 
Eftate of Inheritance to Heirs Male, or the 
Heirs of the Body: And:as foon asthe Perfon 
called fits in Parliament by Virtue of this Wrir; 
his Blood is ennobled, and he is a Peers but if he 
dies before he fits in Parliament, he is not, the 
bare Dire&ion and Delivery of the Writ having 
no Effe&. 1 Inf. 9,16. © But Creation by Letters 
Patent is good, and makes the Peerage fure, al- 
though he never fits in Parliament, and his Heirs 
fhall inherit the Honour purfuant to the Words 
of the Patent: Though the Perfon created muft 
in’ this Cafe have the Inheritance limited by apt 
Words; as to him and his Heirs, or the Heirs 
Male of his Body, Heirs of his Body, &. other- 
wife he fhall have no Inheritance. 1 Inf. 16. 
2 Inf. 48. The King may create either Man or 
Woman noble for Life only: And Peerage may be 
granted for Life by A& of Law; as if a Duke 
take a Wife, fhe is a Dutchefs ia Law by the 
Intermarriage ; fo of a Marquefs, Earl, &. 1 
Inft. 16. 9 Rep. 97. Alfo the Dignity of an Earl 
may defcend to a Daughter, if there be no Son, 

who 
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to which the Poffeffions of their Bifhopricks have 
been converted) are called by Writ to Parlia- 
ment, and have Place in the Houfe of Peers as 
Lords Spiritual: The Temporal Poffeffions of 
Bifhops are held by their Service, to. attend in 
Parliament when: called ; and that is in the Na- 
ture of a Barony; and all the Bithops together, 
it hath been. faid, make one of the three Eftates 
in Parliament; but this is denied, becaufe they 
have fepararely from the other Lords no nega- 
tive Vote, €%c. And though the Bifhops are 
Lords of Parliament, and called by the King’s 
Writ, and have a Vote there ; they fhall not be 
tried by the Peers, as they do nor fic in Parlia- 
ment by Reafon. of their Nobility, but of their 
Baronies which they holdin Right of the Church: 
They are not of the Degree of Nobility ; their 

granted him Precedency before all other Earls.| Blood is not ennobled, nor their Peerage heredi- 
Queen Mary 1. likewife granted to Henry Rat-| tary ; fo that they, are to be tried by the Coun- 
cliff, Earl of Suffer, a Privilege by Patent be-| try, że- by a common Jury: And when one of 
yond any other Nobleman, viz. that he might| the Nobility isco be tried by his Peers in Parlias 
at any Time be covered in her Prefence, like} ment, the Spiritual Lords mut withdraw and 
unto the Grandees of Spain; and fome few others | make their Proxies. 1 Inf. 70, 975 110. 3 Infl. 30. 
of our Nobility have had conferred on them f| 4 Inf. 1,2. Some Bifhops have been tried by 
this Honour, The Stat. 31-4. 8. c. 10. fettlesthe} Peers of the Realm; but it hath been when im- 
Precedency of the Lords of Parliament, and| peached by the Houfe of Commons, as upon fpecial 
great Officers, @*c. After, whom, the Dukes,| Occafion many others have been who have not 
Marquefies, Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons, take f| been Peers: And the Bifhops may claim all the 
Place according to their Antienty; but it is de-] Privileges of the Lords: Temporal; faving: they 
¢lared; that Precedence is in the King’s Difpo-]| cannot be try’d by their Peers, becaufe the Bi- 
fition: Thomas dela Warre was fammoned to Par-| fhops cannot in like Cafes pafs upon the Trial 
liament by Writ, Anno: 3-H: 8. and Wiliam his| of any other Peers, they being prohibited by 
Son, Anno 3 Ed: 6. was difabled by Attainder to} Canon to be Judges of Life and Death, &c. 
claim any Dignity. during his Life, but was af- | When a Lord is newly created, he is introduced 
terwards called to Parliament by Queen‘ Eliza-| into the Houfe of Peers, by two Lords of the 
beth, and fat there as puifne Lord, and died; j fame: Form in their Robes, Garter. King at 
then Thomas, the Son of the faid Wiliam, peti-| Arms, going before, and his Lordfhip is to pre- 
tioned the Queen in Parliament to be reftored to | fent his Writ of Summons, &c. to the Lord 
the Place of Thomas his.Grandfather ; and all the | Chancellor ; which being read, he is conducted 
Judges to whom it was referred were of Opinion | to his Place : And Lords by Defcent, where No- 
that he fhould, becaufe his Father’s Difabilicy | bility comes down, from the Anceftor, and is en- 
was not abfolute by Attainder, but: only. perfo-| joy d. by Right.of Blood, are introduced, with 
nal and temporary during his Life; and the Ac-| the fame Ceremony, the Prefenting of the Writ 
eeptancé! ofthe new Dignity by the Petitioner} excepted. Lex Conftitution. 79. A Nobleman, whe- 
fhall_ not hurt him, fo that when the old and new] ther a Native or Foreigner, who has bis Nobili- 
Dignity are in one Perfon, the old fhall,be pre-| ty from a Foreign State, although the Title of 
ferred. 11 -Rep. 1. A. Dignity of Earl, &c. is a] Dignity be given him, (as the higheft and loweft 
Title by the Common Law; and if a Patenree-be| Degrces of Nobility are univerfally acknowledg- 
difturbed of his Dignity, the regular Courfe is} ed) in.all our legal Proceedings no Notice is ta- 
to Petition’ the King, who indorfes it and fends} ken of his Nobility, for he is no Peer: And the f 
it into. Chancery. Staundf.. Prerog. 72, 22 E. 3:1 Laws of England prohibit all Subje&s to receive } 
And where Nobility is gaiaed by Writ, or Patent, | any hereditary Title of Honour or Dignity, of 
without. Defcents, ‘tis triable by Record; but} the Gift of any Foreign Prince, without the Con- f 
when it is gained by Matter-of Fa&, as by Mar- | fent of the Sovereign, Ibid. 80,81. Though Dig- 
riage, or where Defcents are pleaded, Nobility | nities. of Peerage are granted from, the Crown; 
s triable peni Pais. 22 Aff: 24. °3 Salk. 243. -A | they cannot be furrendered to the Crown, except | 
Perfon petitioned the Lords in. Parliament to be | it be in order.to new and greater Honours; nor 
tried’ by his Peers; the Lords -difallowed ` his| are they transferable over, unlefs they relate to 
Peerage, and difmiffed the Petition: And it was} an Office : And notwithftanding there are Inftan- 
held in this Cafe, that the Defendant’s Right | ces of Earldoms being transferred, and where- į 
ftood upon his Letters Patent, which could.not|in one Branch of a Family fate in the Houfe of 
be cancelled but by Scire facias ; and that the Par- | Peers, by Virtue of a Grant from, the other 
liament could not give Judgment in a Thing| Branch, particularly in the Reigns of H. 3. and 
which did not come.in a judicial Way : before | Ed. 2. Thefe Precedents haye been difallowed ; 
that Court. 2 Salk. 510, §13. 3 Salk. 243. Where jand the Duke of Bedford, who.in the Reign of 
Peerage is claimed ratione Baronii, as by a Bifbop, he | King Edw. q. was degraded for Poverty and Want 
muft.plead, that he is unus Parium Regni Anglia;|of Poffeflions to fupport the Title, loft not his 
but if the Claim is ratione Nobilitatis, he need| Peerage by Surrender, but by. the Authority of 
not plead otherwife than purfuant to his Crea- | Parliament: And as Dignities may-not.be furren- 
tion. -4 Inf. 15+ 3 Salk. 243 . There are no feu- j dered or transferred, without Authority of Par- 
dal Baronies\ at this Day: But there are Barons | liament; fo ir,hath -been holden, that Henour 
by Succeflion, and thofe are the Bifbops, who by | and Peerage cannot be extinguifhed but by AG of 
Virtue of antient Baronies held of the King, Gn- | Parliament, the King.and Kingdom having an. 

2 ; Intereft 

who fhall be a Countefs ; and if there are many 
Daughters, it is faid the King fhall difpofe of 
the Dignity to which Daughter he pleafes. 1 Inf. 
165. Wood's Infi. 42. It has been refolv’d in the 
Houle of Peers, that if a Perfon is fummon’d as 
a Baron to Parliament by Writ, and fitting dic, 
leaving two or more Daughters, who all dying, 
one of them only leaves Iffue a Son, fuch Iffue 
has a Right to demand a Seat in the Houfe of 
Peers. Skinner’s Rep. 441. Before the Time of 
King Edw. 3. there were but two Titles of No: 
bility, vize Earls and Barons: The Barons were 
originally by Tenure, afterwards created by 
Writ, and after that by Patent; but as to Earls, 
they were always created by Letters Patent. 
Seld. 536. And King Hen. 6. created Edmond of 
Hadham, Earl of Richmond, by Patent, and 

eo ewer e eenas > + 
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Intereft in the Peerage of every Lord. Lex Confit. 
85,86, 87. An Earldom confifts in Office, for 
the Defence of the Kingdom ; and of Rents and 
Poffeffions, &c. and may be intailed as any other 
Otice may, and as it concerns Land: But the 
Dignity of Peerage cannot be transferred by 
Fine, becaufe it is a Quality affix’d to the Blood, 
and fo meerly perfonal, that a Fine cannot touch 
it. 2 Salk. 509. 3 Salk. 244. A perfonal Honour 
or Dignity may be forfeited, on committing 
Treafon, &c. for “tis implied by a Condition in 
Law, that the Perfon dignified fhall be loyal ; 
and the Office of an Earl, &c. is ad Confulen- 
dum Regem tempore Pacis, &? Defendendum tempore 
Beli, therefore he forfeits it when he takes 
Counfel or Arms againft the King. 7 Rep. 33. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 934. All Peers of the Realm are look- 
ed upon as the King’s Hereditary Councillors: 
And as to the Privileges belonging to the Peerage, 
they are very great. At Common Law, it was 
lawful for any Peer to retain as many Chaplains 
as he would; but by Statute 21 H. 8. their Num- 
ber is limited, viz. a Duke to have Six, Mar- 
-quefs or Earl Five, Vifcount Four, Baron Three, 
&c. In many Cafes, the Proteftation.of Honour 
fhall be fufficient fora Peer; as in Trial of Peers, 
they proceed upon their Honour, not upon Oath ; 
and if any Peer isa Defendant in a Court of E- 
quity, he fhall put in his Anfwer upon his Ho- 
nour; (though formerly it was to be on Oath): 
And in A&ion of Debt upon Account, the Plain- 
tiff being a Peer, it fhall futhice to examine his 
Attorney, and not himfelf on Oath: But where 
a Peer is to anfwer Interrogatories, or make an 
Affidavit, or to be examined as a Witnefs, he 
muft be upon his Oath. Brad. lib. 5. c.9. 9 Rep. 
49. 3 Infi. 29. W. Fones 152. 2 Salk. 512. A Sub- 
pena fhall not be awarded againft a Peer out of 
the Chancery, in a Caufe; but a Letter from the 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, in Lieu there- 
of. ‘In any Trial where a Peer of the Realm is 
Plaintiff or Defendant, there muft be Two or 
more Knights on the Jury. 2 Mod. 182. Tho’ it 
is faid, if a Knight is rerurn’d on a Jury where 
a Nobleman is concern’d, it is not material whe- 
ther he appear and give his Verdi& or not. 1 
Med. 226. A Peer may not be impanelled upon 
any Inguefts, though the Caufe hath Relation. 
to two Peers; and if any Peer be return’d upon a 
JET. a fpecial Writ fhall ifue for his Difcharge 
rom Service. No Peer can be affeffed towards 
the Militia, but by an Affeffment made by Six 
or more Peers; and the Houfes of Peers fhall not 
be fearched for Conventicles, but by Warrant 
under the Sign manual, or in the Prefence of 
the Lord Lieutenant, or one Deputy Lieutenant, 
and Two Jultices of the Peace. 13 & 14 Car. 2. 
and 22 Car. 2. A Peer of the Realm being fent 
for by the King, in coming and returning may 
kill a Deer or Two in a Foreft through which 
he paffes ; being done by the View of the Fo- 
refter, or on blowing a Horn. 9 H. 3. If any 
Perfon fhall divulge falfe Tales of any of the 
Lords of Parliament, by which Diffention may 
happen, or any Slander arife, the Offender fhall 
be imprifoned, &%c. Stat. Wefim. 1. c. 34. A No- 
bleman menacing another Perfon, whereby fuch 
other Perfon fears his Life is in» Danger, no 
Writ of Swpplicavit Shall. ifue, but a Subpena; 
and when the Lord appears; inftead of Surety, 
he fhall only promife to keep the Peace. 35 H. 6. 
No Capias or Outlawry can be fued out againft 
Peers of the Realm, in Civil Caufes; and no 

diftrained, and Cattle feifed upon their Lands, 

wherein it was grantable at Common Law, if it 
be not oufted by fome Sratute made fince the 

Morley, who was tried by his Peers for Murder, } 
and found guilty of Manflaughter, was difcharg- 
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Effoin lics againft them. 9 Rep. 49. The Per- 
fon of a Peer, as well out asin Parliamentitime 
is privileged from all Arrefts ; unlefs for Treafon, 
Felony, or Breach of the Peace, @%. Peers 
are not to be arrefted upon mean Procefs, or on 
Execution for Debt or Trefpafs, becaufe they 
are prefumed not only to attend the King and 
the Publick Affairs, but the Law doth intend 
that they have fufficient Lands in which they 
may be diftrained: But they may be arrefted 
or apprehended, in Criminal Cafes. 6 Rep. 52, 
53. And though a Peer may not be arrefted in 
his Body ; yet his Eftate may be fequeftred tor 
Debt, @c. upon a Profecution after a Diffolu- 
tion and Prorogation of Parliament, or Adjourn- 
ment for above the Space of fourteen Days, 
when he refufes to appear and anfwer. 12 W, 3. 
And of late Years, on Non appearance, Gc. the 
Coaches and Horfes of feveral Peers of this King- 
dom, have out of the Time of Privilege been 

to compel them to appear: But the Privilege of 
a Peer is fo great in Refpe& of his Perfon, that 
the King may not reftrain him of his Liberty, 
without Order of the Houfe of Lords, except it 
be in Cafes of Treafon, &<. A memorable Cafe 
wherein was that of the Earl of Arundel impri- 
foned by the King in the Reign of Charles 1. 
Every Lord of Parliament is allowed his Clergy 
in all Cafes, where others are excluded by the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 6. 12. except wilful Murder; and 
cannot be denied Clergy for any other Felony 

firt of King Ed. 6. S. P. C. 130: And the Lord 

ed without Clergy. Sid. 277. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1181. 
Peers of the Realm are to be tried by their Peers in 
Parliament, Magna Charta, c. 29. and 15 Ed, 3.c. 2. 
But Noblemen of France, Ireland, ĉc. and Sons of 
Dukes or Earls who are noble; and have the Title 
of Lords, but are not Lords of Parliament, fhall 
not be permitted to have this Trial. 2 Infi: 50. 
A Peer fhall be tried by his Peers, on Indiétment 
for Treafon, Murder, or Felony ; though in Ap- 
eal of Felony, he fhall be tried by Freeholders : 

And Indi&ments of Peers for Treafon or Felony, 
are to be found by Freeholders of the County, 
and then they plead before the Lord High 
Steward, Gc. 1 Inf. 156. 3 Inf: 28. 

On the Trials of Peers in criminal Matters, all 
the Peers who have a Right to fit and vore in 
Parliament, are to be duly» fummoned twenty 
Days at leaft before the Trial, to appear and 
vote at the fame; every fuch Peer firft taking the 
Oaths required by the A&@ i W. & M. cc. The 
Peer being indi&ed for the Treafon or Felony, 
before, Commiflioners of Oyer' and Terminer, or 
in the King’s Bench, if the Treafon, &c. be com- 
mittedin the County of Adiddlefex ; then the King 
by Commiflion under the Great Seal, conftitutes 
fome Peer (generally the Lord Chancellor) Lord 
High Steward, who is Judge in thefe Cafes; and 
the Commiflion commands the Peers of the Realm 
to be attendant, on him, alfo the Lieutenant of 
the Tower, with the Prifoner, @c. A Certiorari is 
awarded out of the Chancery, to remove the 
Indi&ment before the Lord High Steward : And 
another Writ iffues for the Bringing of the Pri- 
foner; and the Lord Steward makes his Precept 
for that Purpofe, afligning a Day and Place, as 
in Weftminfler-Had inclos’d with Scaffolds, S#c 
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Twelve and above at leaft prefent : At the Day, 
the Lord High Steward takes Place under a 
Cloth of State; his Commiffion is read by the 
Clerk of. the Crown, and he has a White Rod 
delivered him by the Ufher, which being re- 
turn’d, Proclamation is made, and Command 
given for Certifying of Indi&tments, &c. and the 
Licutenant of the Tower to return bis Writ, and 

when they take their Places: The Ceremony 
thus adjufted, the High Steward declares to the 
'Prifoner at the Bar, the Caufe of their Affem- 
bly ; affures him of Juftice, and encourages him 
ito anfwer without Fear; then the Clerk of the 
Crown reads the Indi&ment, and arraigns the 
Prifoner, and the High Steward gives his Charge 
to the Peers; this being over, the King’s Counfel 
/produce their Evidence for the King ; and if the 
/Prifoner hath any Matter of Law to plead, he 
fhall he affigned Counfel ; but if he pleads Not 
guilty, and has nothing farther, he fhall be al- 

it ; after all the Evidence given for the King, 

withdrawn from the Bar, and the Lords that are 

but in the Hearing of the Prifoner ; they cannot 
Ihave Conference with the Judges, (who attend 
on the Lord High Steward, and are not to deli- 
iver their Opinions before-hand) but in the Pri- 
foner’s Hearing; nor cah they fend for the Opi- 
nion of the Judges, or demand it, but in open 
‘Court; and the Lord Steward cannot colle& the 
Evidence, or confer with the Lords, but in the 
Prefence of the Prifoner; who is at firft to re- 
quire Juftice of the Lords, and that no Queftion 
or Conference be: had but in his Prefence: No- 
thing is done in the Abfence of the Prifoner, un- 
til. the Lords come to agree on their Verdi&; 
and then they are‘to be together «as Juries until 
they are agreed, when they come again into 
Court and take their: Places ; and the Lord High 
Steward, publickly in open Court, demands o 
the Lords, beginning with the Puifne Lord, whe- 
ther the. Prifoner, calling him by his Name, be 
guilty of the Tréafon, &c. whereof he isar- 
raigned, who all give in their Verdi&; and he 
being found Guilty by a Majority of Votes more 
than Twelve, is brought to the Bar again, and 
the Lord Steward acquainting the Prifoner with 
the Verdi& of his Peers, paffes Sentence and 
Judgment accordingly : After which, an O Yes is 
made for diffolying of the Commiffion, and the 
White Rod is broken by the Lord High Steward ; 
whereupon breaks up this Grand Affembly, which 
is efteemed the moft folemn and auguft Court of 
| Juftice upon Earth. 2 Hawk. P.C. 421, 422, ec. 
| The Lord High Steward gives no vote himfelf on 
a Trial by Commiffion; but only ona Trial by 
the Houfe of Péers, while the Parliament is fit- 
ting: Where a Peer is tried by the Houfe of Lords 

‘in ‘full Parliament, the Houfe may be adjourned 
‘as often as there is Occafion, and the Evidence 
taken by Parcels; and it hath been adjudp’d, 
that where the-Trial is by Commiffion, the Lord 
Steward, after a Verdi& given, may take Time 
to advife upon it, and his Office continues till 
he has given Judgments But the Triers‘may not 
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and for fummoning the Peers, which are to be 

bring. the Prifoner to the Bar; after this, the 
Serjeant at Arms returns his Precept with Names 
of the Peers fummoned, and they are called over, 
and anfwering to their Names are recorded, 

lowed no Counfel, for the Court are inftead of 

and the Prifoner’s Anfwer heard, the Prifoner is 

Triers go- to fome Place to confider of their Evi- 
dence: But the Lords can admit no Evidence, 
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feparate upon a Trial by Commiffion, after the} 
Evidence is given for the King; and it hath} 
been refolved by all the Judges, that the Peers in} 
fuch Cafe muft continue together till they agree 
to give a Verdict. State Trials, Vol. 2. fol. 702. 
Vol. 3. fol 657. 2 Hawk. 425. A Peer of the Realm 
arraigned in Parliament, muft be tried before 
a Lord Steward ; and if he appear not, he fhall 
be outlawed: And he cannot waive a Trial by 
his Peers ; for if a Peer on Arraignment before} 
the Lords refufe to put himfelf upon fach Trial; | 
he fhall be proceeded againft as one who ftands 
mute: But if one who has a Title to Peerage, be} 
indi&ed and arraigned as a Commoner, and] 
plead Not guilty, and put himfelf upon his Coun- f 
try; it hath been held, that he cannot after- f 
wards fuggeft that he is a Peer, and pray Trial} 
by his Peers. 3 Inf. 30. Kel: 57. Dalif. 16. It is} 
faid, a Writ of Error lies in the King’s Bench of | 
an Attainder of a Peer before the Lord High} 
Steward. 2 Hawk. P; O. 462: If a Peer be attaint- | 
ed of Treafon or Felony, he may be brought be- } 
fore the Court of B: R. and demanded what he f 
has to fay why Execution fhould not be awarded 
againft him? And if he plead any Matter to fuch 
Demand, his Plea hall be heard, and Execution 
ordered by the faid Court, upon its being ad- 
judged againft him. 1 H. 7. 22. pl. 15. Bro. Coro | 
129. Fitz: Coro. 49. Likewife the Court of King’s 
Bench may allow a Pardon pleaded by a Peer to 
an Indi&ment in that Court: But that Court can- 
not receive his Pléa of Not guilty, &c. but on- 
ly the Lord Steward, on an Arraignment before 
the Lords. »2 Inf. 49. The Sentence againit a 
Peer for Treafon, is the fame as againft a com- 
mon Subje&; though the King forgives all but 
Beheading, which- is a Part of the Judgment: 
For other capital Crimes, Beheading is alfo the 
general Punithment of a Peer; but 33 H. 8. the 
Lord Dacres was attainted df Murder, afd had 
Judgment to be hafiged; and Anno 3 & 4 P. & 
M. the Lord Stourton being attainted of Murder, 
had Judgment againft him to be hanged by the 
Neck. until he was «dead, which Sentences were 
executed. If Execution be not done; the Lord 
Steward may by Precept command it to be donè 
according tothe Judgment. 3 Inf..31. Triab by. 
Peers. is a Praftice very antient: In the Reign 
of Wig. 1. called The Conqueror, the Earl of Here- 
ford, for Confpiring to retcive the Danes nto 
England, and depofe the Gofiqueror, was sticd by 
his Peers, and found Guilty of the Treafén, per 
Fudicium parium faorum but he lived im Prifon 
his. whole Life. 2 Inf: 50. The Duke of Suffolk, 
28 H 6. being accufed of High Treafon: by the 
Commons, put himfelf upon the King’s Grace, 
and not upon his Peers, and the King alone ad- 
judg’d him. to Banifhnient; but he fen? for the 
Lord Chancellor, and all the Lords that were in 
Town. to his Palace at Weftminfter, and alfo the 
Duke; and commanded him to quit the Kihgdom 
in their Préfence: The Lords neverthelefs ën- 
tered cay Proteft to fave the Privilege of their 
Peerage; and this was déemed no legal Banifh-, 
ment, for the King’s Judging in that Manner 
was Ho fademont atall; he was extrajudicially 
bid to abfent himfelf out of the Realm; and in 
doing it he was taken on the Sea and flain. ‘The 
Cafe of the Lord Cromawe/, in the Reign of K. H.8. 
was very extraordinary ; this Lord was attainted 
in Parliament, and condemued and executed for 
High Treafon, without being allowed to make 
any Defence: And feveral great Pe 
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this Reign were brought to Trial before Lords 
Commiffioners. Anno. 32, Car. 2. the Lord Stafford 
was tried for Treafon ; and after the Evidence 
was given for the King, and the Prifoner had 
fumm"’d up all his Objeions to the King’s Evi- 
dence, he infifted upon feveral Points of Law, 
viz. That no Overt-A& was alledged in his Im- 
peachment ; that they were not competent Wit- 
neffes who fwore againft him, but that they fwore 
for Money ; and whether a Man could be con- 
demned for Treafon by one Witncfs, there not 
being two Witneffes to any one Point, @%c. But 
the Points infifted upon being over-ruled, he was 
found Guilty by a Majority of twenty-four Votes ; 
and was executed on Tower-Hil. See more. of 
Peers under Baron, Defcent of Dignities, Lord, &c. 

eerel{s, As we have Noblemen of feveral 
Ranks ; fo we have Noble Women, and thefe 
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P. C. 423. A Dutche&, Marchionefs, Countefs, | 
or Baronefs, may retain two Chaplains, by 21 
Fen. 8. cap. 13. But it is faid that a Baronefs, 
&c. may not retain Chaplains during her Co- 
verture, Wood's Inf. 44. 4 Rep. 89. Vide Chap- 
lain. 

or Caftle in the [fle of Man was granted to Sir 
Fobn Stanley by this Name. Pat. 7 H. 4. 

` Peife and Pelfre, (Pelfra) In Time of War, 
the Earl Marfbalis to have of Preys and Booties, 
all the gelded Beafts, except Hogs, @c. which is 
called Pelfre. Old MS. And we read; that Tho. 
Venables Arm. clamat Quod fi aliquis Tenent. five 
Refident. infra Dominium five Manerium de Kinderton 
feloniam fecerit, Sr Corpus ejus per ipfum Thomam 

may be by Creation, Difcent, or Marriage: And |Juper fafum illud captum, €P convitt. fuerit, habere 
firt, King Hen. 8. made Anne Bullen Marchionefs 
of Pembroke: King 
Compton, Wife to Sir Tho. Compton, Countefs of 
Buckingham in the Lifetime of her Husband, 
without any Addition of Honour to him; and al- 
fo the fame King made the Lady Finch Vifcoun- 
tels of Maidfone, and afterwards Countefs of Win- 

| chelfea, to her and the Heirs of her Body: And]. 
the late King Geo. 1. made the Lady Sculinburgh, 
Dutchefs of Kendal. A Woman noble by Creation 
or Defcent, marrying one under the Degree of 
Nobility, {till remaineth Noble; but if fhe be 
noble by Marriage only, the lofeth her Dignity 
if fhe marry afterwards a Commoner ; though 
not if the fecond Husband is noble, and inferior 
in Dignity to the firt Husband : And by the Cur- 
tefy of England, Women noble by Marriage al- 
ways retain their Nobility. 1 Inf. 16. 1 Inf. 50. 
6 Rep. 53. If an Englib Woman born takes to 
Husband a French Nobleman, fhe fhall not bear 
the Title of Dignity ; and if a German Woman, 
&c. marry a Nobleman of England, unlefs fhe be 
made Denizen, fhe cannot claim the Title of her 
Husband, no more than her Dower, &%c. Lex Con- 

i| fitution. 80. A Countefs or Baronefs may not be 
‘| arrefted for Debtor Trefpafs ; for though in Re- 
fpe& of their Sex, they cannot fit in Parlia- 
ment, they are neverthelefs Peers of the Realm, 

‘| and fhall be tried by their Peers, &&c. Buta Ca- 
‘| pias being awarded againft the Countefs of Rut- 

‘| land, it was held that fhe might be taken by the 
Sheriff ; becaufe he ought not to difpute the. Au- 
thority of that Court from whence the Writ if- 
fued, but muft execute it, for he is bound by his 
Oath fo todo; andalthough by the Writ it felf 
it,appeared, thar the Party was a Countefs, a- 
gainft whom a Capias would not generally lie, 
for that in fome Cafes it may lie, as for a:Con- 

_|rempt, €%c. therefore the Sheriff onght nor to 
l| examine the judicial A&s of the Court. 6 Rep. 

52. By the Statute 20 Hen. 6. cap. 9. a Dutchels, 
| Gonntefs, or Baronefs, married or fole, fhall be 
-put to anfwer, and judged upon Indictments of 
Treafon and Felony, before fuch Judges and 
Peers as the Peers of the Realm fhall be: And it 
has been agreed, that a Queen Confort, and 
Queen Dowager, whether fhe continue fole after 
the King’s Death, or take a fecond Husband, 
and he be a Peer or Commoner ; and alfo all 
Peereffes by Birth, whether they be fole or mar- 
ried to Peers or Commoners; and all Marchio- 
nelles and Vifcounteffes are intitled to a Trial 
by the Peers, though not exprefly mentioned in 
the AR. 2 Inf. 50. Cromp. Furifd. 33. 2 Hawk. 

Pelfram, viz. Omnia Bona & Catala hujufmodi fei- 
James i. created the Lady | fire, Gc. Plac, in Itin. apud. Ceftr. 14 Hen. 7. 

Pillage, The Cuftom or Duty paid for Skins 
of Leather. Rot. Parl. 11 H. 4, 

WeNicta, A Pilch: Tunica vel Indumentum Pel- 
liceum, inc Super-pelliceum, A Sur-pilch or Sur- 
plice. Spelm.- 

Pelt-wool, Is the Wool ftripp’d off the Skin 
or Pelt of a dead Sheep. Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 22. 
en, A Word ufed jby the Britains for a high 

Mountain, and alfo by the ancient Gauls ; from 
whence thofe high Hills, which divide France 
from Italy, are called the Apennines. Camd. 
Britan. 

Penal Wastes, Are of three Kinds, viz. Pæna 
Pecuniaria, Pæna Corporalis, and Pama Exilii. Cro. 

ac. 415. And Penal Statutes have been made 
upon many and various Occafions, to punifh and 
deter Offenders; and they ought to be conftrued 
ftri&tly, and not be extended by Equity ; but the 
Words of them may be interpreted beneficially, 
according to the Intent of the Legiflators. 1 Infi 
54, 268. Where a Thing is prohibited by Stature 
under a Penalty, if the Penalty, or Part of it be 
not given to him who will fue for the fame ; it 
goes and belongs to the King. Raft. Entr. 433. 
2 Hawk. 265. But the King cannot grant to any 
Perfon, any Penalty or Forfeiture, &c. due by 
any Statute, before Judgment thereupon had ; 
though after Plea pleaded, Juftices of Afife, ec, 
having Power to hear. and determine Offences 
done againft any Penal Statute, may compound 
the Penalties with the Defendant, by Virtue of 
the King’s Warrant or Privy Seal. Stat. 21 Fac. 1. 
c. 3. The Spiritual Court may hold Plea of a 
Thing forbidden by Statute upon a Penalty ; but 
they may not procced on the Penalty, 2 Lev. 222. 
See Information. 

Wenaltp of Wonds, &c. If a Man brings an 
Action. of Debt upon a Bond for Performance of 
Covenants, the Plaintiff fhall recover the whole 
Penalty of his Bond; becaufe in Debt, the Judg- 
ment muft be according to the Demand, and the 
Demand is to be for the whole Penalty : But upon 
the Defendant's bringing a Bill in Equity, and 
praying an Injunction to the Suit at Common 
Law, the Court of Equity ufually grants it ‘till 
the Hearing of the Canfe ; and upon the Hearing 
of the Caufe, they will continue the Injun&ion 
farther, and order a Trial at Law on a Quantum 
damnificatus, for the Jury to find what Damage 
the Plaintif received by Reafon of the Breach 
of Covenants, @%c. And they farther order, that 
after fuch Verdi& given at the Common Law, 

Bbbb2 both 

Weila; A Pound-weight ; it was anciently ufed i 
for Pondus, whence to Peife or Poife, and Pefape. 

Wela, A Peel, Pile or Fort ; and the Ciradel 
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both Parties fhall refort back for the Decree of 
that Court: So that here muft be feveral A&ions 
and Suits at Law and in Equity ; whereas a bare 
Aion of Covenant, without fuing for the Penalty 
of the Bond, will make an End of the Bufinefs in 
lefs Time, and for a much lefs Charge. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 288, 289. 

penance, (Penitentia) Is a Punifhment impo- 
fed for a Crime by the Ecclefiaftical Laws. It is 
an Acknowledgment of the Offence, and ftanding 
in fome publick Place, &c. to fatisfy the Church 
for the Scandal given by an evil Example; par- 
ticularly in the Cafes of Adultery, &c. for which 
the Offender ftands in the Church, Barefoot and 
Bareheaded, in a White Sheer, &c. But for 
{maller Faults it may be made in the Court, or 
before the Minifter and Church-wardens, or fome 
of the Parifhioners ; as in Cafe of Defamation, 
&%c. Wood's Inft. 507. Penance may be changed 
into a Sum of Money, to be applied to Pious 
Ufes, called Commuting. 3 Inft. 150. 4 Inft. 336. 
Penance At Common Law, where a Perfon 

ftands mute. See Pain Fort & Dure. 
enerariug, An Enfign-bearer ; as Fobn Pa- 

rient was Squire of the Body, and Penerarius to 
King Rich. 2. 
enon, (Fr. Pennon) A Standard or Banner 

carried in War. 11 R. 2. c 1. 
Wenfa Salis, A Weigh of Salt, containing 

256 Pounds. : 
Penlam, Ad Penfam, The ancient Way of pay- 

ing Money by Weight; oppofed to the Payment 
of the Pound de numero, importing twenty Shil- 
lings. Lownds’s Eff. om Coin. See Scalam. 

Penfion, (Penfic) is an yearly Payment of 
Money in Recompence of Service, &c. And to 
receive a Penfion from a foreign Prince or State, 
without Leave of our King, has been held to be 
criminal, becaufe it may incline a Man to prefer 
the Intereft of fuch foreign Prince to that of his 
own Country. 1 Hawk. P. C. 59. Perfons having 
Penfions from the Crown are declared incapable 
of being ele&ted Members of Parliament, &. 
by Statute 12 W. 3. 4 & 5 Anm 1 Geo. 1. See 
Parliament. . 

Penfions of Churches, Are a certain Sum of 
Money paid to Clergymen in Lieu of Tithes. 
And fome Churches have fettled on them Annui- 
ties, Penfions, &c. payable by other Churches ; 
which Penfions are due by Virtue of fome Decree 
made by an Ecclefiaftical Judge upon a Contro- 
verfy for Tithes, by which the Tithes have been 
decreed to be enjoyed by one, and a Penfion inftead 
thereof to be paid to another ; or they have a- 
rifen by Virtue of a Deed made by the Confent 
of the Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary ; and if 
fuch Penfion hath been ufually paid for twenty 
Years, then it may be claimed by Prefcription, 
and be recovered in the Spiritual Court ; or a 
Parfon may profecute his Suit for a Penfion by 
Prefcription, either in that Court or at Common 
Law, by a Writ of Annuity; but if he takes his 
Remedy at Law, he fhall never afterwards fue 
in the Spiritual Court: If the Prefcription be 
denied, thar muft be tried by the Common Law. 
E N. B. 51. Hardy. 230. Ventr. 120. A Spiritual 
Perfon may fue in the Spiritual Court, for a 
Penfion originally granted and confirmed by the 
Ordinary ; but where it is granted by a Tempo- 
ral Perfon toa Clerk, he cannot ; as if one grant 
an Annuity to a Parfon, he muft fue for it in the 
Temporal Courts. Cro. Eliz. 675. If a Parfon or 
Vicar have a Penfion out of another Church, and 
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it is not paid, they may bring a Writ of Annui- 
ty ; becaufe a Penfion iffuing out of a Re&tory is 
the fame Thing asa Rent, for it may be de-f 
manded in a Writ of Entry, and a Common Re- 
covery may be fuffered of it. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1243. 
Upon a Bill in the Exchequer for a eee iffuing 
out of a Vicarage, it hath been held, that though 
there is no Glebe nor Tithes, but only Offerings, 
&%c. yet the Vicar is chargeable ; and a Suit may 
be brought in this Court as well as at Common 
Law, &. for a Penfion by Prefcription. Hardr. 
230. A he: out of an Appropriation by Pre- 
fcription is fuable in the Spiritual Court ; and if 
the Duty is traverfed, it may be tried there. 
1 Salk, 58. A Libel was had in the Spiritual 
Court for a Penjion, to which the Plaintiff made 
a Title by Prefcription ; and a Prohibition was 
pray’d, for that the Court had no Cognifance of 
Preferiptions ; but adjudged, that they having 
Cognifance of the Principal, it fhall draw the 
Acceflary. 1 Ventr. 3. The Curate of a Chapel 
of Eafe libelled againft the Vicar of the Parith 
for the Arrears of a Penfion, which he claimed 
by Prefcriprion ; though a Prohibition was grant- 
ed, becaufe the Curate is removable at the Will 
of the Parfon, and therefore cannot prefcribe ; 
he muft bring a Quantum meruit. 2 Salk. 506. 
The Stat. 13 Ed. 1. appoints a Remedy for Pen- 
fions in the Ecclefiaftical Court: And the 34 & 
35 H. 8. c 19. gives Damages to the Value and 
Cofts, &%c. 

Penfions of ne Jnng of Courts, Are an- 
nual Payments of each Member to the Houfes, 
And alfo that which in the Two Temples is called 
a Parliament, and in Lincoln’s Inn a Council ; in 
Gray's Inn is termed a Penjffon, i. e. an Affembly 
of the Members to confult of the Affairs of the } 
Society. 

Penfion-wzit, Is a Writ or peremptory Order 
againft thofe who are in arrear for Penfions and 
other Duties; and when once iffued, none fued 
thereby in any of the Inns of Court fhall be | 
difcharged or permitted to come in Commons | 
‘till all Duties are paid. Ord. Gray's Inn. if ee 
Penfioners, (Penfionarii) Are a Band of Gen-| 

tlemen fo called, that attend as a private Guard | | 
on the King’s Perfon; they were firft infticuted 
Anno 1539. : 

Pentecoffals, Gin seid Certain pious Ob- 
lations paid at the Feaft of Pentecof# or Whitfun- 
tide by Parifhioners to the Prieft of the Parish, 
&c. Which Oblations were likewife termed 
Whitfon Farthings, and divided into four Parts ; 
one to go to the Parifh Prieft, a fecond to the 
Poor, a Third for the Repairs of the Church, 
and the Fourth to the Bifhop of the Diocefe. 
Steph. of Pentecoftals, Ses 

Peny, Was our ancient current Money ; and 
the Saxons had no other Sort of Silver: Coin. 
2 Inf. 575. It was equal in Weight to our Three 
Pence now ; five of thofe Penies made one Saxon 
Shilling, and thirty Pence a Mark, which weigh- 
ed as much as Three of our Half Crowns: And 
this Peny was made with a Crofs in the Middle, 
and fo broke into Half pence and Farthings. 
Matt. Parif. 1279. The Englifh Peny called Ster- 
ling is round, and anciently weighed 32 grana 
frumenti in medio Spice. Stat. Edw. 1. See Dena- 
rius, 

Peny-tweight. As every Pound contains 12 
Ounces, fo each Ounce was formerly divided into 
twenty Parts, called Peny-qweights ; and tho’ the 
Peny-weight be altered, the Denomination ftill re- 

mains : 
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mains: Every Peny-qweight is fubdivided into 
twenty-four Grains. 

qDerambulation, (Perambulatio) Signifies a Tra- 
velling through, or over: As Perambulation of the 
Foreft is the Surveying or Walking about the 
Foreft, and the utmoft Limits of ir; by certain 
Juftices, or other Officers thereto aflign’d, to fer 
down and preferve the Metes and Bounds thereof. 
17 Car. I. c. 16. 29 Car. 2. c. 3. 4 Inf. 30. Per- 
ambulation of Pavifbes is to be made by the Mini- 
fter, Church-wardens and Parifhioners, by going 
round the fame once a Year, in or about Afren- 
fion-Week: And the Parifhioners may well juftify 
going over any Man’s Land in their Perambula- 
tion, according to Ufage ; and it is faid may a- 
bate all Nufances in their Way. Cro. Eliz. 444. 
And there is a Perambulation of Manors; and a 
Writ Perambulatione facienda, which lies where 
any Incroachments have been made by a neigh- 
bouring Lord, @c. then by the Affent of the 
Lords, the Sheriff fhall take with him the Par- 
ties and Neighbours, and make a Perambulation, 
and fettle the Bounds: Alfo a Commiffion may 
be granted to other Perfons to make Perambula- 
tion, and to certify the fame into the Chancery, or 
the Common Pleas, &c. And this Commiffion is 
iffued to make Perambulation of Towns, Counties, 
&%c. New Nat. Br. 296. If Tenant for Life of a 
Lordfhip, and one who is Tenant in Fee-fimple, 
of another Lordfhip adjoining, fue forth this Writ 
or Commiffion, and by Virtue thereof a Peram- 
bulation is made; the fame fhall not bind him in 
Reverfion: Nor fhall the Perambulation made 
with the Affent of Tenant in Tail, bind his Heir. 
Ibid. And ’tis faid this Affent of the Parties to 
the Perambulation ought to be acknowledged and 
made Perfonally in the Chancery, or by Dedimus 
Poteftatem ; and being certified, the Writ or 
Commiffion iffues, &c. - The Writ begins thus: 
Rex Vic’, €%c. Pracipimus tibi, quod affumpt. tecum 
duodecim difcretis CP legal. Milit. in Com. tuo in pro- 
pria Perfona tua accedas ad terram A.B. de, Gc. &F 
terram C.D. de, 8c. per eorum Sacramentum Fieri 
face in she &c. per certas Metas & Divi- 
fas EEN: 

If Perambulation be refufed to be made by a 
Lord, the other Lord who is grieved thereby 
fhall have a Writ againft him, called de Rationabi- 
libus Divifis. 

Perca, For Pertica, a Perch of Land. Et 
unam acram Prati per majorem Percam. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 87. 

ercaptura, Is a Place in a River made up 
with Banks, &c, for the better Preferving and 
Taking of Fith. Paroch. Antig. 120. 

Perch, Is ufed with us for a Rod or Pole of 
fixteen Foot and a Half in Length, whereof for- 
ty in Length, and four in Breadth, makean Acre 
of Ground. Cromp. Furifd. 222. But by the Cuf- 
toms of feyeral Counties, there is a Difference 
in this Meafure: In pa it is twenty-four 
Foot ; and in the Foreft of Sherwood twenty-five 
Foot, the Foot there being eighteen Inches long : 
And in Hereford/bire, a Perch of Ditching is twen- 
ty-one Foor ; the Perch of Walling fixteen Foot 
and a Half; and a Pole of denfhicred Ground is 
twelve Foor, &%c. Skene. 

Per cui € pot, Writs of Entry ío called. See 
Entry. 
perings, Signifies the Dregs of the People, 

vize Men of no Subftance. Leg. H. 1. c. 29. 
erdonatio Utlagariz, Is a Pardon for a Man 
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the Procefs of the King’s Court is outlawed, and 
afterwards of his own Accord furrenders himfelf. 
Reg. Orig. 28. 

Pereniptozp, (Peremptorius) Joined with a Sub- 
ftantive, is taken for a final and determinate A@, 
without Hope of Renewing or Altering the fame: 
And there is a Peremptory Day, Action, €#c. Brad. 
lib. 4 cap. 20. F N. B. 35, 38, 104. If a De- 
fendant in an AGtion, tender an Iflue in Abate- 
ment of the Plaintiff's Writ, and the Plaintiff 
demurs upon the Iffue, if on arguing thé De- 
murrer the Iflue is over-ruled as not good; the 
Court will give the Defendant a Day over to 
anfwer peremptorily, viz. To plead a Plea to the 
Merits of the Caufe ; the former Pilea which was 
over-ruled, being only in Abatement of the 
Writ: But it is otherwife where fuch an Iffue 
and Demurrer is in Bar of the Aion; for there 
the Merits of the Caufe are put upon it. Trin, 
24 Car. 1. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr. 190. A Peremptory 
Day is when a Bufinefs is by a Rule of Court to 
be fpoken to at a precife Day ; but if it cannot 
be {poken unto then, by Reafon of other Bufi- 
nefs, the Court at the Prayer of the Party con- 
cerned will difpence with the not Speaking to it 
at that Time, and give a farther Day without 
Prejudice to him; and this is called the putting 
off of a Peremptory, and is ufed to be moved for 
by Counfel at rhe Rifing of the Court, when it 
is granted of Courfe. 2 Lill. Ibid. If a Peremptory 
Day is put off by the Court, the Party that will 
take Advantage of it, muft enter the Rule of 
Court that was made for the Putting it off. Trin. 
1651. Peremptory Challenge of Jurors in Capital 
Cafes. Vide Challenge. 

Perinde balere, Is a Term in the Ecclefiafti- 
cal Law; and fignifieth a Difpenfation granted 
to a Clerk, who being defe&ive in his Capacity, 
is neverthelefs admitted de fatto to a Benefice, or 
other Ecclefiaftical Fun@ion: And it is alfo cal- 
led a Writ. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. C. 21. 

®eriphzalis, (Lat.) Is a Circumlocution; a 
Figure of Rbetorick, when that which might have 
been faid in one or two Words is exprefs’d by 
many. Litt. Dit. No Periphrafis or Cireumlocu- 
tion will fupply Words of Art, which the Law 
hath appropriated for the Defcription of Offences 
in Indi&ments: And not any Peripbrafis, Intend- 
ment and Conclufion fhall make good an Indi&- 
ment, which doth not bring the Fa& within all 
the material Words of a Statute; unlefs the Sra- 
tute be recited, &c. Cro. Eliz. 535,749, 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 224, 249. 

Perjury, (Perjurium) Is a Crime committed, 
when a lawful Oath is adminiftred by one that 
hath Authority to any Perfons in a judicial Pro- 
ceeding, who {wear abfolutely and falfly in a 
Matter that is material to the Iffue or Caufe in 
Queftion, by their own A&, or the Subornation 
of others. 3 Inf. 164. And Perjury, before the 
Conqueft, was punifhed fometimes by Death, 
other Times by Banifhment, and fometimes by 
corporal Punifhment, &c. Afterwards it came to 
Fine and Ranfom, and Difability to bear Tefti- 
mony. 3 Inf. 163. At Common Law, Perjury and 
Subornation of Perjury is punifhed by Fine, Im- 
prifonmenr, Pillory, bre, and the Offender is ever 
after incapable to be a Witnefs. 3 Inf. 163. By 
Statute, Perfons committing wilful and corrupt 
Perjury, in any Cayfe depending concerning 
Lands or Goods, &c. in any of the Courts of 
Record, fhall forfeit 20 /, and be imprifoned fix 

who for Contempt in not yielding Obedience to| Months, and their Oath fhall not be received in 
any 
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any Court of Record, until the Judgment is re- 
verfed ; and if the Offenders have not Goods or 
Chatrels to the Value of 20 I they fhall be fer on 
the Pillory in fome Market-place, and have both 
their Ears nailed thereto: And unlawful and 
corrupt Procuring and Suborning a Witnefs to 
give falfe Teftimony in any Court of Record, 
&c. or corruptly Procuring any Witnefs to tefti- 
fy in perbetuam vei Memoriam, the Offender fhall 
forfeit 407. And if he be not worth 4o/. he hall 
fuffer fix Months Imprifonment, and ftand on 
the Pillory in fome open Market near the Place 
where the Offence was committed; and fhall not 
be received-as a Witnefs “till fuch Judgment be 
reverfed; but if the Judgment be reverfed, 
the Party grieved fhall recover’ Damages a- 
gainft the Profecutor, by A€tion on the Cafe, 

Record, but in any other. lawful Court, as a 
Court-Baron, €%c. Perjury may be committed. 
Wood's Inf. 412. It has been adjudged, that 
if a Man be convided of Perjuty at the Common 
Law, a Pardon will reftore the Party to his Te- 
ftimony ; but not in a Conviion on the Statute, 
for there he muft reverfe the Judgment before he 
can be reftored, and Difability is Part of the 
Judgment. 2 Salk. 513. 2 Nelf. Abr.978. Yet a 
Perion convi& of Perjury was allowed to make Af- 
fidavit, to fet afide a “deceit for Irregularity ; 
though the Affidavits of fuch Perfons have been 
refufed to be read. 2 Salk. 461. Perjury, if it re- 
lates to Juftice, is punifhable by Statute; and if 
it be in a Spirirual Matter in the Spiritual 
Court, it may be punifhed there. 3 Salk. 269. A 
falfe Oath in a Court of Juftice is more criminal 
than elfewhere: And tis an Offence for which 
the Party may be indi&ed, either by the Com- 
mon Law, or upon the Stat. 5 Eliz. by which the 
Punifhment is enlarged, but the Nature of the 
Offence is not altered by that Statute ; and in 
many Cafes an Indi€&ment will lie at Common 
Law, when it will not lie upon the Statute; as 
for Inftance: A Perfon may be indi&ed at Com- 
mon Law for a falfe Affidavit taken before a 
Mafter in Chancery, but not on the Statute ; be- 
caufe this is not Perjury in a Matter relating to the 
Proof of what was in Iffue. Style 336. Sid. 106. 
Bulft, 322. The Statute extends to no other Per- 
jury than that of Witneffes ; but Perfons perjuring 
themfelves in their Anfwers in Chancery, or in 
the Exchequer, by Affidavit, or Swearing the 
Peace againft another, &%c. may be punifhed for 
the Perjury at the Common Law; which is 
eftcemed the fafeft Way to profecute for Perjury, 
or Subornation of Perjury. 3 Inft. 166. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 77. Wood's Inft. 414. 
Perjury, upon an Anfwer in Chancery, it was 
ruled, That the Complainant in Chancery is no 
Witnefs pending the Suit; but if the Bill be dif 
miffed he is a Witnefs. And in this Cafe, there 
being but the Oath of the Profecutor, and fo 
Oath againft Oath, the Defendant was acquitted. 
Mich. 4 W. &@ M. B. R. Skinner's Rep. 327. 
Perjury at Common Law may be in an imma- 
terial Thing in an Anfwer in Chancery ; but 

Jif one {wear falfe to an Interrogatory, in a 
Thing not materially charged therein, this is not 
Perjury, becaufe he who adminiftred the Oath 
had not Power to adminifter it, but in Mat- 
ters charged in the Interrogatory. Sid. 274. 
And where an Oath is taken before one, that 
hath not Authority to do it ; or when a Court 
hath no Authority to hold Plea of the Caufe ; 

See 4 tes : 
7 ——$———— 

&c. 5 Eliz. cap.9. And not only ina Court of} and this in order to get a Licence to marry her. 

In an Indi&ment of 

ever wilful or malicious the Oath may be ; and | 
upon this Ground it hath been holden, that a 
falfe Oath taken by one upon the Maki 
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there Perjury cannot be committed. 3 Inf. 164. 
4 Inf. 278. Alfo if an Oath be given by him 
that has lawful Authority, and any Breach be] © 
made therein, if it be not in a judicial Proceed- 
ing, it is not punifhable as Perjury by the Com- 
mon or Statute Law ; as where one rakes an Oath 
to the Government, or duly to perform an Of- 
fice, €%c. and breaks it. Read. on Stat. Vol. 4. 349. 
Indi&ment will not lie at the Seffions before Ju- f 
ftices of Peace, fora Perjury at Common Law ; 
though it will for a Perjury upon the Stat. 5 Eliz 
that Statute giving the ee Jurifdiaion. 
t Salk. 406. It is faid a Man may be indi&ed 
for Perjury upon a voluntary and extrajudicial | 
Oath ; as where a Perfon ftole the Daughter of 
another, and made Oath before a Juftice of 
the Peace, that he had her Father’s Confent, 

1 Vent. 369. On Indi&ment for Perjury, for that 
the Defendant fwore at a Trial by Nif prins, 
that a Perfon was on fuch a Day in London, to 
be arrefted ; this was material, as the Iffue to be 
tried was concerning the Arrefting him by the 
Sheriff, and it was proved thar he was in South- | 
wark at that Time, and the Defendant being 
found Guilty was fined 201. Sid. 404. A Perfon 
was indi&ed for Perjury, and convitted of Swear- 
ing that he was Servant to W. R. when in Truth 
he was Servant to his Servant, and fined rol. 
Allen 79. Perjury in Witneffes, if it is not off 
Confequence in the Decifion of the Caufe, tho’ 
it is a falfe Oath, it is not to be punifhed as 
Perjury: But if a falfe Oath be given by a Man,} 
attended with Circumftances, which makes them } 
Reafons of hiss Remembrance of a Thing, tof 
ftrengthen the fubftantial Part of his Evidence,} 
by this Means the hed may be induced in thej 
Giving of a Verdi&, and he may be guilty of| 
Perjury. 3 Infi 167. 1 Roll. Abr. 41, 78+ 1Cro423. 
2 Lill. Abr. 291. Palm. 382, 535. Though where 
a Witnefs being ask’d, Whether fuch a Sum of} 
Money were paid for two Things in Controverfy 
between the Parties? Anfwer'd, ‘That it was, f 
where the Truth of it was, that it was paid on- 
ly for one of them by Agreement ; fuch Witnefs 
ought not to be punifhed for Perjury; for as the 
Cafe was, it was no Way material whether it 
was paid for one or both. 2 Rod. Rep. 41. To 
make an Offence Perjury, it muft be wilful and] _ 
deliberate, and not committed through Surprize,| - 
Inadvertency, or Miftake of the Queftion; and 
the Depofition is to be dire& and abfolute, not 
as the Perfon fweating thinks or believes, &c, 
3 Inft. 167, 266. Nothing which the Party offers 
upon his Belief is aflignable for Perjury. Sid. 418. 
It mut be falfe, in exprefs Words or Intention, } 
to make’ it Perjury; for Falfhood ‘in Intention 
may be punifhed by the Common Law, though 
the Words be true: And if one knows not what 
he fwears, it is a falfe Oath in him, fo that one 
may fwear the Truth, and yet be perjured ; as 
where the Plaintiff in an A&tion caufed two Men 
to fwear the Value of his Goods, who never faw 
or knew them, although that which they fwore 
Was true, yet becaufe they knew it not, it was a 
falfe Oath in them, for which the Procurer and 
the Witnefles were Sentenced in the Star-Cham- 
ber. 3 Inf. 166. 2 RoX. Abr. 77. But the Law will 
not allow of conftructive Perjury. 2 Salk. 513. 
Perjury may not be in a private Matter, howfo- 

ng of a. 
Bargain 
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Bargain, thar the Thing fold is his Own, is not 
Perjury. t.Hawk. 173. An Indi&ment for Perjury 
may be preferred againft one for Taking a falfe 
Oath, rafhly, and for Want of Confideration in a 
Court of Record; and he may be convicted and 
fined thereupon, but the Fine fhall be more mo- 
derate than where committed out of Malice. 
2 Lill. Abr. 291. The Words Wilfulty and Corrupt- 
ly muĝ be inferred in the Profecution upon the 
Statute ; and an Indittment was held ill, becaufe 
it did not alledge that the Defendant voluntari 
ly fwore, &a. 3 Inf. 166. 1 Cro. 147. Perjury 
or Subornation of Perjury, in Proceedings on an 
Indi&ment, is not’ within the Statute, which 
mentions only Suits by Writ, Bill, Plainr, or 
Information: And no falfe Oath is within the 
Intent of the A&, that is not prejudicial to fome 
Perfon in his Caufe; and gives him juft Caufe 
of Complaint, that he was aggrieved by the De- 
pofition of the Witnefs. 3 Inf. 164. But it hath 
been held not to be material upon an Indi&- 
ment of Perjury at Common Law, whether the 
falfe Oath were at all credited, or whether the 
Party in whofe Prejudice it was intended were 
in the Event any Way grieved by it, or not; ab 
this is not a Profecution grounded-on the Da- 
‘mage of the Party, but on the Abnfe of publick 
| Juttice. 3 Leon. 230. 2 Leon. 211, And if a Pert 
fon procure another to take a falfe Oath amount- 
ing to Perjury, but he doth not take it, though 
the Perfon who incited him is not guilty of Sub: 
ornation of Perjury, he is punifhable by Fine. 
Read. Stat. 4 Vol. 350. Where a’ Plaintiff lofes 
his A&tion bya falfe and perjured Witnefs produ- 
ced on the Part of the Defendant, it is faid he 
cannot haye an Action againft that Witnefs, till 
he is indi&ted and convi&ed ; unlef§ it be fucha 
Perjury, or in fuch a Court, that an Indi&ment 
would not lie for it. Sid. gò. 3 Salk. 270. On 
Motion to amend an Information for Perjury, it 

was granted, giving Notice to the Defendant 
what they would amend; and _ he to fhew Caufé 
why they fhonld not. 1 Lev. 189. Acquittal up- 
on a bad Indi&ment of Perjury is no Plea tok 

: good one, and the Party may be indif&ed de now, 
but an Acquittal upon a good Oné is peremptory. 
Mod. Ca.167- A Perfon was found guilty in an 

‘Information for Perjury, and upon feveral Afda: 
-vits the Court was moved for a new Trial; tho’ 
iit was denied, except the King’s Counfel would. 
-confent, notwithitanding it appeared to the! 
Court that there was Caufe for’ a> new Trial.’ 
Sid. 49. Sir Fobn Fackfon being acquitted, of a 

‘great Debr, by the Perjury of Fenwick and Holt, 
they were indi&ted for the Perjury, and the Trial. 
‘being appointed, the Witnefles who could prove 
it were arrefted and committed, fo that they 
could not be. prefent at the Trial; and this be- 
ing done by the Contrivance of Sir Fobn, he was 
found guilty of the Mifdemeanor on an Infor-. 
mation, and: fined 1000 Marks, and committed 
for a Month: Bue the Court would nor grant a 
new Trial in Perjury. Sid. 149, 153., An Indit- 
ment for Perjury will not be quafhed for any Tn- 
fufficiency: rill the Merits are tried, and tis 
Time enough to move to quafh it after a Ver- 
di&; and no Certiorari fhall be had to remove an 
Indi&ment for Perjury or Forgery; for when 
they are removed, they are feldom proceeded 
on. Sid. 54. 2: Nelf. Abr. 975. Indictment at Com- 
mon Law is to be brought where a Witne’S for 
the King fwears faily; or he may be punifh’d 
by Information: And the Offence of Perjury, if 

profecuted by Indi&tment,. is local; but ‘tts orher- 
wife oo an Information. 3 [nfs 164+ 2 Venir. 182 
Perfons guilty of Perjury, by a late Statute, fhall, 
over and befide the Punithment already inflittec 
by Law, be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion fo: 
a Time not exceeding 7 Years, or may be Tran! 
ported to the Plantations for 7 Years in like 
Manner as Felons, &c. 2 Geo. 2. c, 25.. 
Per mp € per tout, Are Words uted where a 

Jointenant is faid to be feifed of the Land he 
holds jointly, by every Parcel, and by the Whole , 
which Signification they bear in the Law. Lyte. 
10. Sef. 288. 
Permutatione Brehidiaconatus € Ecciefie 

eidem anners cum Ecclefia ¢ P2ebenda, &c. Is 
a Writ to the Ordinary, commanding him to ad- 
mit a Clerk to a Benefice, upon an Exchange 
made with another. Reg. Orig. 307- 

Wernancy, (From the Fr. Prendre) Signifies a 
Taking or Receiving; as Tithes in Pernancy are 
Tithes taken or that may be taken in Kind. 

Werno? Of W2ofits, Is he that takes or re- 
ceives the Profits of Lands, T’enements or Here- 
ditaments ; and is faid to be all one! with Ceftyy 
fei ufe. Stat. 1 Hen. 3. cap. 1. 1 Rep. 123... The 
<ing has the Pernancy of the ‘Profits of the 
Lands of an Outlaw, in perfonal A@ions; and 
by Seifare thall hold againft the Alienation of 
fuch, Outlaw, &%c. Raym.17. See Can Lit. 589. 
"Pet pars, A Part of the Inheritance, —- Tan- 
quam ‘tervam que fibi defcendit in perpartem de, he- 
reditate, &¥c. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 54. VS.) 

Perpetiity, CPerpetwitas) Is a Continuance e- 
verlaftingly ; and in Law, it is when an Eftate 
is defipned to be fo fertled in» Tail; feg that it 
cannot be undone or made void: As where if all, 
the Parties that kaye Intereft join; they, cannot 
bar or pafs the Eftate; but if bythe- Concur- 
rence of all having the. Eftate tail; it may be 
barred; it is no Perpetwity. 2 Lid. Abrz29217 It is 
a- Rule that hath deftroyed Perpetuities, that an 
Eftaté cannot be made to ceafe foria:Time, and: 
then to rife again ; or'to ceafe as to ohe'Perfon, 
‘and have Being as to another; or deprive a Te- 
nant in Tail by Condition or Limitation, of the’ 
Power of Alienation. Hob. 257: 1 Rep. 84. Per- 
petnities are odious in the Law; and an executory| 
Dévife of Lands after ‘an Eftate-tail generally 
tends to a Pespetuity, tho’ not where it depends 
upon one Life, when a‘ Fee-fimple maybe. to. 
one, and remain to another, €%c.:2 Gra 695. A 
Term for Years may? not be deviled in Tail, with 
Remainders over to raife a Perpetuity : But'a Li- 
mitation of a Termin Reverfion,. to feveral 
Perfons in efe, doth not extend to\creare a Perpe-. 
tuity ; though if it be to Perfons not in efe, it is 
btherwife. Moor 495. Chane. Rep. 8.. A Leafe for! 
Years, toa Man and the Heirs of his Body, &c. 
is not good ; bur it may be affigned to Truttces,, 
for the Iffue in Tail ‘to receive the Profits, ¢%c. 
yer if fuch a Leafe’comes then to'be limited ini 
Tail, a prefent Remainder may not, be limited, 
thereon ; but rhe Law will allow a future Con- 
tingent Eftate, fo as it wears out in’ ai fhort 
Time, as in che'Compafs of rwo Lives, Gre. 10, 
Rep. 87. 4 Hiji s Te : i 

Hrer > æ fervitia, Is a judicial Writy ifluing 
on the Note of a Fine, ‘ind lies for the -Cognifee 
of a Manor, Lands, Rents, or other Services; 
to'compel the Tenanrs: at the Time of. the Fine 
levied to attorn to’ him thereupon. Old Nut, 
Br. 155. 

_ m » 
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tradiftinguifhed from that which defcends to a 
Man from a Father or Anceftor. Brač. lib. 2. 
CAD. 30. 

Perguifites of Courts, Are commonly thofe 
Profits that arife to Lords of Manors, from their 
Courts-Baron, over and above the certain and 
yearly Revenue of the Lands ; as Fines of Co- 
pyholds, Heriots,; Amerciaments, C%c. | Perk. 20, 
21. Perguifites of Officers. See Fees. 
Per quod confogtium amifit, And per quod. fer- 

vitium anzifit, are Words neceffary in Declara- 
{tions for TrefpaG, &c. where a Man’s Wife or 
Servant is beaten, or taken from him, and he 

| lofes their Service, &c. 2 Lill. Abr. 595, 596. 
Werfon, A Man or Woman ; alfo the State or 
= whereby one Man differs from an- 
other. 

Perfonable, (Perfonabilis) Is as much as to fay 
enabled to hold Plea in Court ;.as the Defendant 
was judged perfonable to maintain the A&ion. 
Old Nat. Br. 142. And in Kitchen, the Tenant 
leaded, that the Demandant was an Alien, born 

{and Judgment was asked whether he fhould be 
anfwered : To which the Demandant faid, he 

‘in Judicio, Kitch. 214. Perfonable likewife fignifi- 

Plowd. 27. 
Perfonal, (Perfonalis) Goods or Chattels, fig- 

nifies any movable Thing belonging to a Man, 
| be it quick or dead. Weft. Symb: par. 2. Set. 58. 
Perfonal Things may be given to a Corporation ; 
as a Horfe, a'Cow, Sheep, or other Goods, & r. 

| Kitch. 139. See Chattels. 
d Perlonal Action, (Afio Perfonalis) Is that which 
one Man may have by Reafon of a Contra& for 
Money or Goods againft another: Ir is fuch an 
A&ion whereby a Debt, Goods and Chattels are 

j demanded, or Damages for them ; or Damages 
for Wrong done to a -Man’s Perfon. Terms de Ley 
19. In the Civil Law, it. is. called Adio in Per- 
fonam, and is brought againft him who is bound 
by Covenant, to grant or do any Thing, @&c. 
And in our Law, Adio Perfonalis moritur cum per- 
fona. 1 Inf-53. Aion of Debt lieth nor againft’ 
Executors, upon: a Contra& for the Eating and 
pees of the Teftator ; for that Aion in’ 
fuch Cafe dieth with him, 9 Rep. 87. If a Per- 
fon commit a Battery or Trefpafs, and he or the 
Perfon beaten, &c. die ; the, Action dieth, and is, 
gone. Noy’s Max. 5. An Executor cannot bring 
an Appeal for a Larceny from the Teftator ; the 
Appeal for it is faid tobe a mere Perfonal Aion, 
vetted ip the Teftator, and ‘dies with him as all 
AGions for Torts do. H. P. C. 184. S..P. C. 50. 
And an Appeal of Death is a Perfonal Action gi- 
ven to the Heir, in. Refpe& to his immediate 
Relation to the Perfon killed ; and like other 
Perfonal’ Aétions, Shall die. with the Perfon. 2 
Hawk. Pi C. 165. 

Werfonal Withes, Are Tithes paid of fuch 
Profits as come by the Labour and Induftry of a 
Man's Perfon ; as by Buying and Selling, Gains 
of Merchandize, and Handicrafts, Gc. f 

MPerfonalty, (Perfonalitas) Is an Abftra& of 
Perfonal : The A&tion is in the Perfonalty, i. e. it 
is brought againft the right Perfon, or the Perfon 
againft whom in Law it lies. Old Nat. Br. 92. | ry, at the Affifes or Seflions, Gc. ‘and repairing 

. to 
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Perquifite, (Perguifitum) Signifies any Thing | Or ir is to diftingnith A&ions and Things Perfo- 
gained by one’s own Induftry or Purchafe ; con-| nal from thofe that are Real. 

€%c. Selden’s Tit. Hon. 

in Portugal, without the Allegiance of the King ;!taken for Maft, or feeding of Hogs. Mon. Angl. 

was made perfonable by Parliament, i. e. as the ifuch as pefer, and take up much Room in a 
Civilians would fpeak it, Habere Perfonam fandi | 

eth to be of Capacity to take any Thing granted. ;cient Regifters of our Bifhops, particularly in 
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Perticata terre, the fourth Part of an Acre. 
See Per-h. 

WPerticulag, Poor Scholars of the Mle of Man : 
The King granted to L. Macguin de Infula de Man 
Scholari, quandam Eleemefynam vocat. Perticulas, 
ad fuftentationem cujufdam Pauperis Scholaris de In- 
fula praedita ad exercend. Scholas, per Progenitores 
noftros, quondam Reges Anglia datam © conceffam. 
Pat. 5. Hen. q. 

Wervile, According to Somner, fignifies Palatii 
atrium vel area illa a fronte Aule Weftm. hodie the 
Palace-Yard vulgo nuncupata, Somn. Gloff. See 
Parvife. 

Wefa, A certain Weight and Meafure: And 
Pefarius, a Weigher. Pat. 2. Ed. 4. 

WPelage, (Pefagium) A Cuftom or Duty paid for 
the Weighing of Merchandize, or other Goods. 

Galfridus Plantagenet Regis Henrici Filius, 
Dux Britannie P Comes Richmundiz, Dedi Tro- 
nagium & Pefagium de Nundinis fandi Botulphi, 

Peona, Maft of Oaks, &c. or the Money 

Tom. 2. p. 213. See Maft. . 
Pefarable, As Wares peffarable, feem to be} 

Ship. Stat. 32 H. 8. c 14. 
qeter-cozn, Is mentioned in fome of the an-} — 

that of St. Leonard de Ebor, which contains a Grant 
thereof by King Athelftane, &c. Collett. Dodfw. 

S. . 

PWeter-pence, (Denarit Santi Petri) Otherwife } 
called in the Sax. Romefeoh, i. e. the Fee due tof 
Rome, was a Tribute or rather Alms given by 
Ina King of the Wef Saxons, in his Pilgrimage} 
at Rome in the Year 725. And the like was gi- 
ven by Offa King of the Mercians, through his 
Dominions, Anno 794. But it is faid not to be 
as a Tribute to the Pope, but for the Suftentation 
of the Engli School or College at Rome; and it} 
was called Peter-pence, becaufe colletted on the 
Day of St. Peter ad vincula, and was a Penny for 
every Houfe. King Edgar's Laws contain a fharp f 
Conftitution touching this Money. Leg: Ede. 78. | 
cap. 4. It was prohibited by King Ed. 3: and by 
Star. 25 H. 8. Bur it revived 1 & 2 Ph. G Mar, | 
and was wholly abrogated by 1 Eliz. c 1. i 

Peter ad vinculs, Mentioned in the Sratut 
4 Ed. 4. cap. 1, Bc. See Gule of Auouft. i 

Petition, (Petitio) Hath a general Signification 
for all Kinds of Supplications made by an Infe- f — 
rior to a Superior, and efpecially to one having} 
JurifdiGion. S. P. C. c. 15. And it is ufed for 
that Remedy which the Subje& hath to help a] 
Wrong done by the King, who hath a Preroga-} 
tive not to be fued by Writ: In which Senfe, it} 
is either general, That the King do him Right} 
and Reafon, whereupon follows a general In- 
dorfement upon the fame, Let Rieht be done the} 
Party: Or it is Special, when the Conclufion and 
Indorfement are fpecial, for this or that to be 
done, &c. Staundf. Prerog. c.22. By Statute, the 
Soliciting, Labouring or Procuring the Putting 
the Hands or Confent of above twenty Perfons to 
any Petition, to the King, or either Houfe of Par- 
liament, for Alterations in Church or State; un- 
lefs by Affent of three or more Juftices of Peace 
of the County, or a Majority of the Grand Ju- 
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to the King. or Parliament to deliver fuch, Peti- 
tion, with above the Number, of ten Perfons, is 
fubje& to a Fine of rool. and:three Manths Im 
rifonment, being proved by two Witneffes, with 

in fix Months, in the Court of B. R: or at the 
Affifes, &c. 13 Car. 2..cap..5.. And if what is re- 
quired by this Statute be obferved, Care mug 
be taken that Petitions to. the. King contain no; 
thing which may be interpreted to reflect on the 
Adminiftration ; for if they do, it may come 
under the Denomination of a Libel: And. ‘tis 
remarkable, that the Petition of the City of Lon- 
don, for the Sitting of a Parliament was deem’d 
libellous, becaufe it fuggefted thar the King’s 
Diffolving a late Parliament. was an Obftruétion' 
of Juftice. Read. Stat. Vol. 4. 353. To fubfcribe 
‘a Petition to the King, to frighten him in% a 
Change of his Meafures, -intimating that if ir 
be denied, many Thonfands of bis Subje&s will 
be difeohtented, &%c. is included among the Con- 
tempts agant the King’s Perfon and, Govern- 
ment, tending to weaken the fame, and punith- 
able by Finé and Imprifonment. r Hawk. P.C. 60. 

Perit Larceny, Paroum Latrocinium. See Lar- 
CONYe 
aS etit realon, (Fr. Petit Trahifon, i. e. Prodi- 

tto minor), ‘Treafon of a Ieflot or lower Kind. 
25 Ed. 3. cap. 2. and 22 Hen. 8+ cap. 14. See 
Treal ona een a oh : 
Petra, Isa Weight, which we call a Stone, 

but differing in many Parts of Egeland ; in fome 
Places:confifting of Sixteen, in others Fourteen 
or Twelve, and eight Pounds. Cowel. 

etus, Pete, Combuftible Earth dug up in 
finmalt Picees for Fuel; it is ufually found in low: 
Meadow Ground, Cartular. Abbati Gla jiona DAS. 

Pettyfogger, (From the Fr.-Petite, forall, and 
Sax. Fogere, a Suiter or Solicitor) Siguifies & Per- 
ty Attorney, or inferior Solicitor in the Law; or 
rather. a Precender ‘tothe Law, -haying netrher 
Law nor Confcience. * 

Pewrecers. Are not to teach their Trades to 
Foreigners, Enc: Stat. 25 Hen. Sa cap. 9. Vide’ 
Brafs. i 
jaroe8, (From Pharus, a {mall Tfland in the 

Mouth of the Nile, wherein ftood a. high Watch- 
Tower) A Watch-Tower, or Sea-Mark: And no 
Man can ere& a Pharos, Light-Houfe, Beacon, 
@%c. without lawful Warrant and Authority. --3 
Tift. 2045 ra gas ; 

Wypiciang. No Perfons within: the-City of 
London, or feven Miles thereof, fhall pra&tice as 
a Phyfician or Surgeon, without a Licence from 
the Bifhop of London, or Dean of St. Pauls; who 
are to call to their Affiftance. four Do&ors. of 
Phyfick, on Examination of the Perfons. before 
granted : And in the Country, without Licence 
from the Bifhop of the Diocefe, on Pain of for- 
feiting 51. a Month. 3 Hem. 8ocap. 11. By, the 
14 €& 15 H.8. c 5. the King’s Charter for in- 
corporating the College of Phyficians in London, is 
confirmed: They have Power to. chufe a Prefi- 
dent, and have perpetual Succeflion, a Common 
Seal, Ability to purchafe Lands, 6%. Eight of 
the Chiefs of the College are to be called Ele&s, 
who from among themfelves fhall chu a Prefi- 
dent yearly: And if any fhall prafice Phyfick 
in the faid City, or within feven Miles of ir, 
without the Licence of the faid College under 
their Seal, he fhall forfeit 5% Alfo Perfons 
pradifing Phyfick in other Parts of England, are 
to have Letters teftimonial from the Prefident 
and three Hletts, unief they be graduate Phyfi 
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ians of Oxford, orsCambridee, &c.. The Stati 32 
H. 8. c. 10, ordains, thar four Phyfeians, (called 
Cenfors) hall be yearly.chofen hy.-che Gollege,of 
Phyficians, to. fearch _ Apothecaries; Wares, and 
have an Oath given them for thar Parpofe by f 
the Prefident ; Apothecarics denying themi. En- 
trance into.theit Houfes, &c. incur a Forfeiture 
of 51. And the Phyficians refufing to) make) the 
faid: Search, are liable to a Penalty of go... And 
every Member. of the College: of Phyfioians,.is 

| authorized to practice Surgery in London jor elfes 
where. Perfons having-a ‘Knowledge and- Expe- 
rience in Herbs.and Roots,’may practice and mi- 
nifter to outward Sores) or Swellings, any Herbs 
or Ointments, according to}their Skill;. and alfo 
Drinks for the-S:one, Strangury,; or Agues, with- 
out Licence, or incurring any Penalties by the 

| Stante 3 H. 8. cap. 11, Stat. 34 & 35 He cap. 8. 
Popifh. Recufants are difabled to prattife Phy: 
fick, orto ufe the Trade of an Apothecary, Sse 
under Penalties. 3° Fac. 1. cap. 5: ‘The four Per- 
fons-¢alled Cenfors, annually chofen by the Pre- 
fident and College of Phyf ians, calling to their 
Affiftance the Wardensof the Apothecary’s'\Com- 
pany in London, or one of them, are empowered 
to enter into the Houfes, Shops, or Warehoules 
of Apothecaries, & c. and i fearch and: examine 
Medicines, and to burn or deftroy thole that 
are defc&ive or decayed, on nor fit for Ufe; 
but fubje& to appeal to the College of Physicians, 
&¢e. 10 Geo. 1. ¢. 20., In the Caferofi Dre Bonhams 
7 Fac. 1. is hewn the Power of -the College .of 
Phyfictans,. in punifhing Perfons for’ practifing 
Pbyfick without. Licence: They imprifon’d the 
Door fot’ praktifing without a Licence ;; but it 
was adjudged that they could ftot lawfully do it, 
for in fuch café they had no Power by the Statute 
to commit, but they ought to fue for the Penalty 
of 5 L per Month, gui tam, Sc. Bur in cafe of 
Male Praftice, the -Cenfors have Power to com- 

|mic a Perfon ; for they may in fucha Cafe fine 
and imprifon by. their Charter, and they are 
Judacs of Record, and not liable ‘to an A&ion 
or what they do by Virtue of their }adicial 
Power. 8 Rep. 107. Carthew's Rep. 494. | Apothe- 
caries taking upon them to adminifter Phyfick, 
without Advice of a Doftor; has been adjudged 
Prattifiog of Phyfick. within. thë Statutes; the 
-proper Bufinefs af an Apothecary being to pre- 
pare the Preferiptions of the Door = In this 
Cafe the Praftice of « Phyfick was- faid- to confift 
in judging of the Difeafe and Confticution of the 
Patient; and of the fitteft and propereft Reme- 
dy forthe Diftemper ; and in dire&ting or order- 
ing the Application of the Remedy to the Dif- 
eafed : And fo it was refoly’d, tho’ no Fee was gi- 
ven the Apothecary. Mich. 2 Ann. B.R. 2 Salk. 45. 
But this Judgment was afterwards reverfed in the 
Honfe of Lords. Mod. Caf. 44. It.has been hol- 
den, that if a Perfon not duly authorized to be f- 
a Phyfician or Surgeon, undertakes a Cure, and 
the Patient dies under his Hands, he is guilty of 
Felony ; but “tis faid nor to be excluded the Be- 
nefit of Clergy. 1 Hawk. P.C. 87. 

Pbhilofophers Stone. King Hen. 6. granted 
Letters Patent to certain Perfons, who under- 
took to find out’ the Philofopbers Stone, and to 
change other Metals into Gold, &«. to be free 
from the Penalty of the Stat. 5 Hen. 4. made a- 
gaint the Attempts of eae of this Nature. 
Pat. 34 Hen. 6. 3 Infi. 74 See Multiplication of 
Gold-and Silver. 

Cece icar, 



PI 
Picard, A Kind of large Boat, of about fif- 

teen Tons or upwards, ufed on the River Severn. 
Stat. 35 H: 8c. 9. 13 Elizi c. 11. 

Wiccage, (Piccagium, From the Fr. Piguer, i. e. 
Effodere) A Confideration of Money, paid for the 
Breaking up of Ground to fet up Booths, Stalls 
or Standings, in Fairs; it is payable to the Lord 
of the Soil. 

Pickards. No Perfon fhall ufe any Iron 
Cards, or Pickards, in rowing any Woollen Cloth, 
upon Pain to forfeit the fame, and 205, for eve- 
ry Offence. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 2 

Picle, (PideHum) A fmall Parcel of Land en- 
clofed with a Hedge ; a little Clofe : This Word 
feems to come from the Italian Piccio/a, i. e. Par- 
wus ; and in fome Parts of England, it is called 
Pightel. á 

Pituüreg. A large Duty is granted on all 
Pi@ures imported, payable into the Exchequer, &c. 
Stat. 3 Geo. 1. 

Piece of Eight, Spanifh Coin valued at about 
4's. 6d. Englifh Money, brought brom Mexico, 
Peru, &c. Merch. Dit. 

and Markets: And the Fair of Sr. Giles’s, held on 
the Hills of that Name, near the City of Win- 
chefter, by Virtue of Letters Patent of K. Edw. 4. 
hath a Court of Piepowder of a tranfcendent Ju- 
rifdi&ion ; the Judges whereof are called Fuf- 

| tices of the Pavilion, and have their Power from 

191. See Court of Piepowder. 
ies, Freres pies, Were a Sort of Monks; fo 

called, becaufe they wore black and white Gar- 

fingham, p. 124. 
. JPietantia, A fmall Portion of Meat and 

| Drink, diftributed to the Members of fome Col- 
legiate Body, or other People, upon a high Fef- 
tival, or ftated Anniverfary. Libr. Statut. Eccl. 
Paul. Lond. A. D. 1298. 

Pietanciarius, The Officer in Collegiate 
Churches, who was to diftribute the Pittances, at 
fuch Times and in fuch Proportions as were ap- 
pointed by the Donors. See Pitance. 

Pigeons. Every Perfon who fhall fhoot at 
and kill a Pigeon, may be committed to the com- 
mon Gaol for three Months, by two or more 
Juftices of the Peace, or he fhall pay 205. to 
the Poor of the Parith. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. cap. 27. 
And to fteal Pigeons in a Pigeon-houfe, hut up fo 
that the Owner may take them, is Felony. 
1 Hawk. P. C. 94. j ! 
 Pigeon-houfe, Isa Place for the fafe Keeping 

jof Pigeons. A Lord of a Manor may build 
a Pigeon-Houfe or Dovecote upon his Land, Parcel 
of the Manor; but a Tenant of a Manor can- 
not do it, without the Lord’s Licence. 3 Salk. 
248. Formerly none but the Lord of the Ma- 
nor, or the Parfon, might ere& a Pigeon-Houfe ; 
though it has been fince held, that any Frec- 
holder may build a Pigeon-Houfe on his own 
Ground. 5 Rep. 104. Cro. Eliz. 548. Cro. Fac. 440, 
382. A Perfon may have a Pigeon-Houfe, or 
Dovecote, by Prefeription. Game Law, 2 Pa. 133. 
See Nufance. : í p 

Wilz, Is that Side of Money which is called Pile, 
becaufe it is the Side on which there was an Im- 
preffion of a Church built on Piles; and he who 
brings an Appeal of Robbery againft another, 
muft thew the certain Quantity, Quality, Price, 
Weight, €%c. valorem & Pilum, where Pilum fig- 
nifies Figuram Moneta. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 39. 

2 

PWPiepowoer Court, A Court incident to Fairs 

the Bifhop of A Prin. Animadv. on 4 Inft. 

| ments like AZagpyeg: They are mentioned by Wal- 

| and if he doth it defignedly, he fhall be punifhed 

Pi 
Pilettus, Was anciently ufed for an Arrow, 

as had a round Knob a little above the Head, to 
hinder it from going far into a Mark ; from the 
Lat. Pila, which fignifies generally any round 
Thing like a Ball. Et quod Foreftarii non por- 
tabunt fagittas barbatas, fed Piletos. Chart. 31 H. 3. 
Perfons might fhoot without the Bounds of a Fo- 
reft with fharp or pointed Arrows; but within 
the Foreft, for the Prefervation of the Deer, 
they were to fhoot only with Blunts, Bolts, or 
Piles: And Sagitta Pileta was oppofed to Sagitta 
barbata ; as Blunts to Sharps, in Rapiers. Matt. 
Paris. Y 

Pileus Suppoztationis, A Cap of Mainte- 
nance; Pope Fulius fent fuch a Cap with a 
Sword to King Hen, 8. Anno 1514. Holling. pag. 
827. 

Pille, At Fouldrey in the County of Lancafter, 
is called Pille by the Idiom of the Country, for 
a Pile or Fort, built for the Safeguard and Pro- 
te&ion of any Place: This Pille was ere&ted by 
the Abbot of Forneffe in the firt Year of K, Ed.3. 
See Pela. : 

Pillozy, (Collifrigium, Collum ftringens ; Pilloria 
from the Fr. Pilleur, i.e. Depeculator, or Pelovi de- 
rived from the Greck Nvan, Fanua, a Door, be- 
caufe one ftanding on the Pillory, puts his Head, 
as it were, through a Door, and ‘Opiw, video) 
Is an ‘Engine made of Wood to punifh Offen- 
ders, by expofing them to publick View, and 
rendring them infamous. There is a Statute of 
the Pillory, 51 Hen. 3. And by Statute, it is ap- 
pointed for Bakers, Foreftallers, and for thofe 
that ufe falfe Weights, Perjury, Forgery, &c. 
3 Inf. 219. Lords of Leets are to have a Pil- 
lory and Tumbrel, or it will be Caufe of Forfei- 
ture of the Leet ; and it is faid that a Vill may 
be bound by Prefeription to provide a Pillory, &c. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 73. i 

Pilot, Is he that hath the Government of a 
Ship, under the Mafter. And Pilots of Ships, ta- 
king upon them to condu& any Ship or Veffel 
from Dover, Deal, &c. to any Place up the Ri- 
ver of Thames, are to be firft examined and ap- 
proved by the Mafters and Wardens of the Socie- 
ty of Pilots of Trinity Houfe, &c. or fhall forfeit 
10l. for the firt Offence, 20/7. for the Second, 
and 40 /. for every other Offence, one Moiety 
to the Informer, and the other to the faid Ma- 
fter and Wardens ; but any Mafter or Mate of a 
Ship, €c. may pilt his own Veffel up the faid 
River: And if any Ship fhall be loft, through 
the Negligence and Careleffnefs of any Pilot, he 
fhall be for ever after difabled to a& as a Pi- 
lot. 3 Geo. 1. 13. Alfo the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports may make Rules for Government 
of Pilots at Dover, Deal, &c. and order a fuffici- 
ent Number to ply at Sea to condu& Ships up 
the Thames. 7 Geo. 1. cap. 21. By the Laws of 
France, no Perfon fhall be received as a Pilot, 
till he has made feveral Voyages, and hath pafs’d 
a ftri& Examination; and after that, on his Re- 
turn in long Voyages, he is to lodge a Copy of 
his Journal in the Admiralty : And if a Pilot, 
by Ignorance or Negligence, fhall occafion the 
Lofs of a Ship, he is to pay 100 Livres Fine, and 
be for ever deprived of the Exercife of Pilotage ;}' 

with Death. Lex Mercat. 70,71. The Laws of 
Oleron ordain, that if any Pilt fhall defignedly 
mifguide a Ship, that it may be caft away, he 
fhall be put to a rigorous and unmerciful Death, | 
and hung in Chains: And if the Lord ot Be 

Place 



|that of the A& of God, &c. Leg. Ol. cap. 23. 
| In Charterparties of Affreightment, the Mafter 
í Si covenants to find a Pilot, and the 

_ | Pilbt, the Merchant may charge either the Ma: 
-| Rer, or the Pilot; and if he charges the Matter, 
|fuch Mafter muft have his Remedy againft the 
| Pilot. 

| las, fcil. Meretrices, ad ufum Domini Regis, 12 Ed. 

Jand fo to drink exadl 

_|to caft up Trenches, or undermine Forts. Stat. 

Pl 
Place where a Ship fhall be thus loft, fhall abet| is not communicated to fuch, neither are they | fuch Villains in Order to have a Share in the 
Wreck, he fhall be apprehended, and all his 
Goods forfeited for the Satisfation of the Per- 
fons futfering ; and his Perfon fhall be faltened 
to a Stake in the midft of his own Manfion, 
which being fired on the four Corners thereof, 
it fhall be burnt to the Ground, and he with ic, 
Leg. Ol. cap. 25. And by the Laws of Oleron, if 
the Fault of a Pilot, be fo notorious, that the 
Ship’s Crew fee an apparent Wreck, they may 
lead him to the Hatches, and ftrike off his 

| Head; but the Common Law denies this hafty 
Execution: An ignorant Pilo? is fentenc’d to 
pafs thrice under the Ship’s Keel, by the Laws 
of Denmark. Lex Mercat. 70. Matters of- Ships 
fhall not oblige Pilots to pafs through dangerous 
Places, or to fteer Courfes againft their Wills; 
but if there be Difference in Opinions, the Ma- 
fter may in fuch Cafe be governed by the Ad- 
vice of the moft expert Mariners. ` Ibid. Before 

|the Ship ‘arrives at her Place’ or Bed, while fhe 
{is under the Charge of the Pilot, if fhe or her 
Goods perifh, or be fpoiled, the Pilt muft make 
Good the fame: Burt after the Ship is brought 
to the Harbour, then the Mafter is to take the 
Charge of her, and anfwer all Damages, except 

erchant to pay him: And in Cafe the Ship 
fhall mifcarry through the Infufficiency of the 

Lex Mercat. Jo. See Lodmanage. 
Pimp Wenure. Willielmus Hoppefhort, 

tenet dimidiam virgatam terre in Rockhampton de 
Domino Rege, pev fervitium cuftodiendi fex Damifel- 

I. vize by Pimp-Tenure. Blount’s Ten. 39. 
Pinnas bibere, Or Ad pirnas bibere. The old 

Cuftom of Drinking brought in by the Danes, 
was to fix a Pin in the Side of the Waflal Bowl, 

to the Pin; as now is 
prafifed in a fealed Glafs, @c. This Kind of 
Drunkennefs was forbid the Clergy, in the Coun- 
cil at London, Anno 1102. 

Pioneers, (Fr. Pionniers, i.e. Foffores) Are fuch 
Labourers as are employed in the King’s Army, 

2 & 3 Ed. 6. « 20. 
Pipe, (Pipa) Is a Roll in the Excheguer, other- 

wife called the Great Roll; and there are feveral 
Officers of the Pipe, &c. 37 Ed. 3. cap. 4. It is 
alfo a Meafure of Wine, containing two Hogi- 
heads, or Half'a Ton, that is, one hundred and 
twenty-fix Gallons; mention’d in 1 R. 3. c. 3. 

Piquant, A French Word for Sharp, made ufe 
of to exprefs Malice or Rancour againft any one. 
Law Fr. Dit. 

Pirates, (Pirate) Are common Sea Rovers, 
without any fix’d Place of Refidence, who ac- 
knowledge no Sovereign and no Law, and fup- 
port themfelves by Pillage and Depredations at 
Sea: But there are Inftances wherein the Word 
Pirata has been formerly taken for a Sea Cap- 
tain.’ Spelm. Pirates are Enemies to all; for 
which Reafon, neither Faith nor Oath is to be 
kept with them: They are denied Succour by 
the Laws of Nations; and by the Civil Law, a 
Ranfom promis’d to a Pirate, if not complied 
with, creates no Wrong; for the Law of Arms 

| Lex Mercat. 185. But the Taking, by a Ship at 

Pi 

capable of enjoying that Privilege; which law- 
ful Enemies are intitled to in the Caption of 
another. Lex Mercati or Merch. Comp. 183. If a 
Pirate enters a Port or Haven; and affaults and 
robs a Merchant Ship at Anchor there ; this is 
not Piracy, becaufe it is not done upon the High- 
Sea ; but it isa Robbery at the Common Law, 
the A& being infra Corpus Comitatus: And if the 
Crime be committed either fuper Altum mare, or 
in great Rivers within thesRealm, which are 
looked upon as common Highways, there it is 
Piracy. Sir Fra. Moor, 756. And it has been held, 
that Piracy being an Offence by the Civil Law 
only, fhall not be included in a Statute {peaking 
generally of Felonies, as to Benefit of Clergy, 
&c. which fhall be conftrued only of thofe Felo- 
nies which are fuch by our Law; as thofe Pira- 
cies are which are committed in a Port or Greek, 
within the Body of a County. 2 Hawk: P:C. 345. 
If a Ship be»riding at Anchor at Sea, and the 
Mariners Part in their Ship Boat, and the Reft 
on Shore, fo that none are left in the Ship ; and 
a Pirate fhall attack her, and commit a Robbery, 
the fame is Piracy. 14 Ed. 3. And where a Pi- 
rate aflaults a Ship, and only takes away fome of 
the Men, in order to the Selling them for Slaves ; 
this ds Piracy: And if a Pirate fhall make an 
Attack on a Ship, and the Mafter for the Re- 
demption is compelled to give his Oath to pay a 
certain Sum of Money, though there be no 
Taking, the fame is Piracy by the Marine Law; 
but by the Common Law there mutt be an aftual 
Taking, as in Cafe of Robbery on the Highway. 

Sea, in great Neceflity, of Vii&uals, Cables, 
Ropes, €%c. out of another Ship, is no Piracy ; 
if that other Ship can fpare them, and paying 
or giving Security therefore. Ibid.183. A Pi- 
rate takes Goods upon the Sea, and) fells them, 
the Property is not thereby altered, no more 
than if a Thief upon the Land had ftolen and 
fold them. 27 Ed. 3. cap. 13. Godb. 193. Yet by 
the Laws of England, it a Man commits a Piracy 
upon the Subjeé&s of any other Prince, and 
brings the Goods into England, and fells them in 
a Market-overt, the fame fhall be binding, and 
the Owners be concluded. Hob. 79. When Goods 
are taken by a Pirate, and afterwards the Pirate 
making an Attack upon another Ship, is con- 
quered and taken by the other, by the Law Ma- 
rine the Admiral may make Reftitution of the 
Goods to the Owners, if they are Fellow Sub- 
je&ts of the Captor’s, or belong to any State in 
Amity with his Sovereign, on paying the Cofts 
and Charges, and making the Captor an equita- 
ble Confideration for his Service. Lex Mercat. 
184, If a Pirate at Sea aflaule a Ship, and in 
the Engagement kills a Perfon in the other Ship, 
by the Common Law all the Perfons on Board 
the Pirate Ship are Principals in the Murder, al- 
though none enter the other Ship ; but by the 
Marine Law, they who gave the Wound only 
fhall be Principals, and the Reft Acceffaries, if 
the Parties can be known. 28 Eliz. Yelv. 134. It 
has been holden, that there cannot be an Accef- 
fary of Piracy, by the Law of this Realm; but 
if it happens, that there is an Acceflary upon 
the Sea, fuch Acceflary may be punifhed by the 
Civil Law, before the Lord Admiral: And it was 
made a Doubt, whether one who was an Accef- 
fary at Land to a Felony at Sea, were triable by 
the Admiral, within the Purview of 28 Hen. 8. 
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Though this, is fettled by 11 & 12 W. 3, which 
provides that Acceffaries to Piracy, before or af- 
ter, fhall be inquired of, tried and adjudged ac- 
cordihg to the faid Statute. 2 Hawk. 222. In 
cafe the i of a Prince in Enmity with the 
Crown of England, enter themfelves Sailors on 
Board an Englifb Pirate, and a Robbery is com- 
mitted by them, who are afterwards taken ; it is 
Felony in the Englifh, but not in the Strangers: 
But in ancient Times, it was Petit Treafon in the 
Englifo, and Felony in the Strangers: And if any 
pity scr commits Piracy upon the Subjects of 
any Prince or State in Amity with the Crown of 
England, they are within the Stat. 28 Hen. 8. If 
the Subje&s of any Nation or Kingdom, in A- 
mity with England, fhall commit a Piracy on the 
Ships or Goods of the Englifh, the fame is Felo- 
ny, and punifhable by this Statute: And Piracy 
committed by the Subje&s of France, or of any 
other Country in Friendfhip with us, upon the 
Britifh Seas, is properly punifhable by the Crown 
of England only. Lex Mercat. 186, 187. A Piracy 
is attempted on the Ocean, if the Pirates are 
overcome, the Takers nay immediately infli& 
a Punifhment, by hanging them up at the 
Main-yard-End ; tho’ this is underftood where 
no legal Judgment may be obtain’d: And hence 
it is, that if a Ship fhall be on a Voyage to any 
Part of America, or the Plantations there, on a 
Difeovery of thofe Parts; and in her Way fhe 
is attacked by a Pirate, but in the Attempt the 
Pirate is overcome ; the Pirates may be forth- 
with executed, without any Solemnity of Con- 
demnation, by the Marine Law. Ibid..184. By 
Strat. 28 Hen. 8. cap. 15. all Robberies and Felo- 

-nies committed by Pirates at Sea, €c, fhall be 
inquired of, heard and determined in any Coun- 
ty of England, by the King’s Commiffion, as 
if the Offences had been committed on Land; 
and fuch Commiffion fhall be dire&ed to the 
Lord Admiral, &. and three or four other 
Perfons, as fhall be named by the Lord Chan- 
cellor, who fhall hear and determine fuch Of 
fences after the common Courfe of the Laws of 
the Kingdom ufed for Felonies and Robberies, 
E&i and award Judgment in Execution a- 
gainft Perfons indiéted on the Statute, as againft 
Felons for any Felony done upon the Land; and 
the Offenders fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, 
Lofs of Lands and Goods, as if they had been 
Attainted of fuch Offence committed on Land, 
bre, 
Piracy, but leaves it as it was before, viz. Felo- 
ny only by the Civil Law; but giveth ’a Trial 
according to the Common Law, ‘and infli&s 
Pains of Death, @c. as if the Offenders ‘had 
been convifted of any Felony done upon the 
Land. .3 Inf. 112. H. P.C.77. And no Attain- 
der for this Offence corrupts the Blood, the Sta-! 
tute mentioning only that the Offender fhail fuf- 
fer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs of Lands, &c. as 
if he were Attainted of a Felony at Common 
Law ; but fays not, that the Blood fhall be cor- 
rupted, 3 Inf. 112. Likewife the Offender is to 
be tried on the Statute, to forfeit his Lands, 
&c. which are not forfeited by the Civil Law. 
1 Lill. Abre The Stat. 11 © 12W. 3. cap. 7. eh- 
ats, that all Péracies, Felonies and Robberies 
committed in or‘upon the Sea, or in any Haven, 
&#c. where the Admiral hath Jurifdi&ion, may 
be try’d at Sea or upon the Land, in any of his 
Majetty’s Iflands, Plantations, €c. abroad, ap- 
pointed for that Purpofe, by Commiflion, under 
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the Great Seal or Seal of the Admiralty, di- 
reed to fuch Commiffioners as the King fhall 
think fit; who may commit the Offenders, and 
call a Court of Admiralty, confifting of feyen 
Perfons at leaft; or for Want of Seven, any 
Three of the Commiffioners may call others ; 
and the Perfons fo affembled may proceed ac- 
cording to the Courfe of the Admiralty, pafs f. 
Sentence of Death, and order Execution of the 
Criminals, &c. And Commiffions for Trial of 
the faid Offences within the JurifdiGion of the 
Cingue Ports, fhall be dire&ted to the Warden of | _ 
the faid Cinque Ports, and the Trial to be by 
the Inhabitants of the fame Ports. And by the 
faid Statute 11 & 12 W, 3. if any natural-born 
Subje&s or Denizens of England, thall commit 
Piracy againft any of his Majetty’s Subje&s at 
Sea, under Colour of any Commiffion from any 
foreign Prince, they fhall be adjudged Pirates : 
If any Mafter of a Ship or Seaman, give up his. 
Ship, ¢%c. to Pirates, or combine to yield up or 
run away with any Ship; or any Seaman thall 
lay violent Hands on his Commander, or endea- 
vour a Revolt in the Ship, he fhall be adjudged 
a Pirate, and fuffer accordingly ; alfo if any 
Perfon fhall difcoyer a Combination for running 
away with a Ship, he fhall be intitled to a Re- 
ward of 10/. for every Veffel of 100 Tons, and 
15l. if above: And all Perfons who fhall fet 
forth any Pirate, or be affifting to thofe commit- 
ting Piracy; or that fhall conceal fuch Pirates, 
or receive any Veffel or Goods piratically taken, 
fhall be deemed Acceffary to.the Piracy, and fuf- 
fer as Principals. The 6.Geo.1. makes the Stat. 
11 € 12 W. 3. ce 7. perpetual : And by 8 Geo. 1. 
c. 24. Mafters of Ships trading with Pirates, or 
furnifhing them with Stores, &c. and Perfons | 
correfponding with Pirates, are declared Guilty 
of Piracy; and fhall be tried according to the 
Statutes 28 Hen, $. and 11 & 12 W. 3, and 
fuffer Death, forfeit Lands, €c. Ships fitted 
out with Defign to trade with Pirates, and 
the Goods fhall be forfeited: And Mafters of | 
Ships, and Seamen of Ships carrrying Guns, be- 
ing attacked by Pirates, if they do not defend 
their Ships, fhall forfeit their Wages, and be im- 
prifoned fix Months; but Seamen wounded in 
the Defence of Ships againft Pirates, fhall be ad- 
mitted into Greenwich Hofpital, &c. When an 
Englifo Ship fhall have been defended by Fight 
againft Pirates, and any of the Officers or Sea- 
men fhall be killed or wounded, the Judge of 
the Admiralty, or Meyor or chief Officer of 
any Port, affifted by four Merchants, may by 
Procefs levy a Sum not exceeding -2 per Cent. of 
the Value of the Ship and Goods defended, to 
be diftributed among the Officers and Scamen, 
or the Widows and Children of the Perfons 
killed. Lex Mercat. 186. Piratesare always ex- 
cepted in general Pardons: And the Indiément 
for Piracy muft alledge the Fa& to be done upon 
the Sea; and have both the Words Felonice and 
Piratice, &c. th 

Pilcarp, (Pifearia, vel Privilegium Pifcandi) is a 
Right or Liberty of Fifoing in thé Waters of an- 
other Perfon: And there are three Sorts of Pifca- 
vies, Libera Pifcaria; - Separalis Pifcaria ; and Com- 
munis Pifearia. See Fifhing, and Common of Pif- 
cary. {f ‘ | 

‘Ditsenarina , Is ufed in old Records for a 
monger. Pat. 1. Ed. 3. = 0 

Pit, Is a Hole wherein the Scots ufed to drown 
Women Thieves; and to fay condemned to the 

| Pit, 

Fi 
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Pitis as when we fay condemned to the Gallows. 
Skene» 

Pit and Gallows. See. Fofa and Furca. 
Pitance, (Pitancia, modicum) A little Repaft, 

or Refe&ion of Fith or Flefh, more than the 
common, Allowance. Johannes, Dei Gratia, 
(&c. Conceffimus, Ee In ufus Pauperum, & ad Re- 
‘fettionem Monachorum, qui illis diebus Officia divina 
pro Defunétis celebrabunt, qua Refeétio Pitancia vocat. 
‘@ec. Rot. Char. ad Hofpital. S. Salvator. San&ti 
(Edmundi, &c. Ann. 1. Reg. Johan. p. 2. 

Pitohingepence, Is that Money, commonly a 
| Peny, which is, paid for Pitching, or fetting down 
levery Bag of Corn, or Pack of Goods, ina Fair 
or Market, 

Placard, (Fr. Plaguart, Dutch Placcaert}) Hath 
feveral Significations: In France, it isa Table, 
wherein Laws, Orders, &c. are written and hung 
up; and in Holland, it is an Edi& or Proclama- 
tion; alfo it is ufed for a Writing of fafe Con- 
du&: With us it is mentioned as a Licence to 
ufe certain Games, &c. in the Stat. 2 & 3 P. & 
M. cap. F» 

Place, (Locus) Where a Fa& was committed, 
is to be alledged in Appeals of Death, Indi&- 
ments, €%c. 

Placita, Is a Word often mentioned in our 
Hiftories, and Law Books: At firft it fignified the 
publick Affemblies of all Degrees of Men where 
the King prefided, and they ufually confulted 
upon the great Affairs of the Kingdom; and 
thefe were called Generalia Placita, becaufe Gene- 
valitas univerforum majorum tam Clericorum quam 
Laicorum ibidem conveniebat: And this was the Cu- 
ftom in our neighbouring Nation of France, as 
well as here, as we are told by Bertinian, in his 
Annals tof France, in the Year 767. Some of our 
Hiftorians, as Simeon of Durham, and others, who 
wrote above 300 Years afterwards, tell us, that 
thefe Aflemblies were held in the open Fields; 
and that the Placita Generalia, and Curia Regis, 
were what we now call a Parliament: “Tis true, 
the Lords Courts were fo called, wiz. Placita Ge- 
nevalia, but oftner Curie generales, becaufe all 
their Tenants and Vaflals were bound to appear 
‘there. The Word Placita was likewife fometimes 
applied to Penalties, Fines, Mul&s, or Emenda- 
tions, according to the Black Book in the Exche- 
quer, Lib. 2. Tit. 13. And hence is the old Cuf- 
tom, Comes habet tertium denarium Placitorum. 
Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 12. It is now taken for Plead- 
‘ings or Debates, and Trials at Law. 

Wlacitare, i. e. Litigare GP Caufas agere, to 
plead: And the Manner of Pleading before the 
Conqueft was, Coram Aldermanno © Proceribus, © 
coram Hundredariis, &c. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. 

Placitatoz, A Pleader- Ralf Flambard is re- 
corded to be Totius Regni Placitator. Temp. W. 2. 

jMacitum nominatum, Is the Day appointed 
for a Criminal to appear and plead, and make 
his Defence. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 29, 46. 
Plague. Mayors, Bailiffs, Head Officers of 
Corporations, and Juftices of Peace, haye Power 
to tax Inhabitants, Honfes, Lands, &c. within 
their Precings, for the Relief of Perfons infe&- 
ed with the Plague; and Juftices of the County 
may tax Perfons within five Miles round, on a 
Parifh’s Inability ;.the Tax to be levied by Dif- 
tref and Sale of Goods, or in Default thereof 
by Imprifonment: Infected Perfons going abroad, 
after commanded to keep Houfe for avoiding 
further Infe&tion, may be refitted by Watchmen, 
&c. and punifhed as Vagrants, if they have no 
Sores upon them; and if they have infe&ious 
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Sores on them, it is Felony: Juftices of Peace, 
& c. are to appoint Searchers, Examiners, and 
Buriers. of the Dead, in Places infoéted, and 
adminifter Oaths to them for the Performance 
of their Duties, Gc. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. c 3%, Some 
Places in the Baltick being infeed with’ the 
Plague, in the Reign of Queen Anne, an AG 
was made for obliging Ships coming from thence f 
to perform. their Quarentine during the Infc&idn 
in Foreign Parts; and_Mafters of Ships coming $ 
on Shore, during the Quarentine, are to forfeit 
their Ships, @c. And others dire&ted to take} 
Care of 5 Qnarentine, permitting any to come 
on Shore, fhall forfeit 100 2 9 Ann. c. 2. During 
the late Reign that Marfeils in France was in- 
feted, a Statute was made with further Provi- 
fions for the Preventing of Infe&ion: By this 
A&, Ships coming into Ports, are to perform 
Quarentine ; and Perfons quitting Ships before 
performed, fhall incur the Forfeiture of 200 /. 
Goods after Quarentine performed are to be air- 
ed ; and Ships infe&ted, to be burnt: His Majefty 
may make Orders concerning Quarentine; and, 
in Time of Infe&ion here, caufe Lazarets to be 
provided for the Sick, and Lines and Trenches 
to be cat up about Places, &%. And. infe&ed 
Perfons were to be removed from their Houfes 
to fuch Lazarets; and Efcaping from thence, or 
out of the Lines of Places, to be guilty of Fe- 
lony : Watches to be. appointed by Juftices of 
Peace, to keep People within the Lines, &c. 
7 Geo. 1. cap.3. And by a fubfequent AQ, the 
King is enabled to prohibit Commerce with any 
Countries infeed, by Proclamation; Perfons 
trading contrary to the Proclamation, their 
Goods and Ships fhall be forfeited ; and Officers 
of Ports may refift the Entrance of Ships, by 
firing of Guns, @c. Perfons going to Places in- 
fe&ted, incur a Pramunire; and coming from 
fuch Places, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony. 
8 Geo. 1. cap. 8. The Claufes in the A& 7 Geo. 1, 
relating to Removal of Perfons infested to Laza- 
rets, and making Lines round Towns, &¥c. are 
repealed by 8 Geo. 1. cap. 10. And thefe lat Aéts, 
are fince expired: But farther Provifion is made 
for performing Quarentine, by 1 Geo.2. c. 17. 

Plaint, (Fr. Plainte Lat. Querela) Is the Exhi- 
biting any A&ion, real or perfonal, in Writing ; 
and the Party making his Plaint is called Fé 
Plaintiff. Kitch. 231. A  Plaint in an inferior 
Court is the Entry of an AGion, after this Man- 
ner: A. B. Queritur verfus C.D. dé Placito Tranj- 
greffionis, EP funt Pleg. de Profequend. fcilicet Jo- 
hannes Doe & Richardus Roe. The firit Pro- 
cefs in an inferior Court isa Plaint, which is in 
the Nature of an Original Writ, becaufe therein 
is briefly fet forth the Plaintiff’s Caufe of A&ion ; 
and upon this Plaint there may iffue a Pone, till 
the Return of a Nichil, upon which a Capias will 
not lie againft the Body of the Defendant. 2 
Lik. Abr. 294. Where a Plaint is levied in an 
inferior Court, the Defendant muft be firft di- 
ftrained for Non-appearance, by fomething of 
{mall Value ; and then if he doth not appear, a 
farther Diftref§ is to be taken to a greater Value, 
and fo on; if all his Goods are diftrained upon 
the firft Diftrefs, Atrachment may be iffued out 
of B. R. againft the Officers, rc. Ibid. A Plain-} 
uff in an Afife may abridge his Plaint of any 
Part whereunro a Bar is pleaded. 21 H. 8. c. 3. 
See County Court. 5 

Plaine In a Superior Court, 1s faid to be the 
Caufe for which the Plaintiff doth complain a- 

gainft 
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gainft the Defendant, and for which he doth ob- 
tain the King’s Writ: For as the King denies his 
Writ to none, if there be Caufé to grant it; fo 
he grants not his Writ to any withour there be 
Caufe alledged for it. 2 Lid. 294. 

Plantation, {Plantatio, Colonia) Is a Place 
whither People are fent to dwell, or a Company 
of People tranfplanted from one Place to ano- 
ther, with an Allowance of Land for their Til- 
lage. Litt. Did. All Waftes, which the Natives 
of any Country make no ufe of, nor can receive 
any Damage by their being in the Hands of o- 
thers, may lawfully be pofleffed by Planters: If 
a Nation or People fhould happen to be expel- 
led out of their own Land, they may feek void 
Places in fome otber Country, and there ma 
juftly Plant; and the immediate Poffeffing fuch 
Plantations creates a Right againft all Perfons but 
he that hath Empire there. Lex Mercat. 156. And 
where Perfons having arrived in any Territories 
and planted there, if before they can reap the 
Fruits of their Labour the Neceffities of human 
Life are wanting, by the Laws of Nature they 
may force a Subfiftence from a Neighbour Plan- 
ter; and the Reafon is this, that a Subfiftence 
belongs to every Man, unlefs he has merited to 
lofe the Life which he feeks to preferve. Ibid. 
Our Plantations abroad are chiefly Iflands in 4- 
merica,over which there are particular Governors; 
and the Iflands of famaica and Barbadoes, with 
fome others, are very populous, and much fre- 
quented by unfortunate Perfons, as they are there 
privileged from Arrefts for Debt on Foreign Con- 
tras made out of thofe Iflands; and have fo 
great Advantages in Trade, that by Induftry and 
Application, a prefent Misfortune is oftentimes 
attended with a future Happinefs, by accumu- 
lating great Wealth from the Produéts of thefe 
Foreign Colonies. Geograph. Epitom. 228. The 
Plantation Iflands being gotten by Conqueft, or by 
fome of the King’s Subjets going in Search of 
fome Prize, and planting themfelves there, the 
King is not reftrained by the Laws of England to 
govern them by any particular Laws, but ma 
govern them by what Law he will: And it has 
been adjudg’d, That the Laws and Cuftoms by 
which the People of any Ifland or Plantation were 
govern'd before the Conqueft thereof, do bind 
them until new Laws are given: For there is a 
Neceflity that the former Laws fhould be in 
Force till new, are obtained, and even then fome 
of their old Cuftoms may remain, as they do in 
Barbadoes, &c. 3 Mod. 159. 4 Mod. Rep. 225, 
226. All that are appointed Governors of the 
Plantations, hall, before their Entrance into their 
Government, take an Oath to do their utmolt to 
put the Laws in Force in the faid Plantations ; 
and upon Complaint to the King, or fuch as he 
fhall appoint, that fuch Governors have been 
wittingly negligent thercin, the Governors fo of- 
fending fhall be removed, &c. 12 Car, 2. c. 18. 
7 € 8 W.3. And by the Star. 11 & 12 W. 3. 
c 12. If any Governor, Deputy Governor, or 
Commander in Chief of any Plantation or Colony 
within his Majefty’s Dominions beyond the Seas, 
fhall opprefs any of his Majefty’s Subje&s within 
their refpetive Governments, or be guilty of 
any other Crime or Mifdemeanor, contrary to 
the Laws of this Realm, or thofe in Force with- 
in their Governments ; fuch Oppreffions, &c. fhall 
be inquired of, heard and determined in the Court 
of King’s Bench in England, or before fuch Com- 
miffioners, and in fuch County of this Realm, as 
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the King fhall appoint, and by good and lawful 
Men of fuch County ; and the like Punifhments 
fhall be inflif&ed as are ufual for fuch Offences 
here in England. All Laws, Ufages or Cuftoms 
in Praĝice in any of the Plantations, which are 
repugnant to the Laws of this Kingdom, are de- 
clared null and void. 7 & 8 W.3.c.22. By 
the fame Statute all Places of Truft in the Courts 
of Law, or relating to the Treafury,fjn any 
Ifland, Colony or Plantation, belonging to Eng- |} 
land, fhall be in the Hands of the Native-born | 
Subje&ts of England, Ireland, or of the faid Iflands ; 
alfo Tra&s of Land on the Continent of America, | 
held by Charter or Letters Patent, fhall nor 
at any Time be aliened or fold to any other} 
than the Natural-born Subje@s of England, Ive-| 
land, &c. without the King’s Licence. Stat. Ibid. 
No Alien fhall be a Merchant or Faĉtor in any 
of the Territories and Plantations belon ete: to 
England, in Afia, Africa or America, on Pain to’ 
lofe all his Goods; one third to the King, ano- 
ther third to the Governor of the Plantation, and 
the other third to any Perfon luing in any of 
the King’s Courts there. 12 Oar. 2. And no Go- 
vernor abroad fhall be a Fator or Agent under 
the Penalty of 5007. &&. 9 & 10 W.3. Go- 
vernors of the Plantations are not to fuffer any Fo- 
reign-built Ship or Veffel to load or unload | 
Goods, till a Certificate is produced that the} 
Owner or Owners are not Aliens, and Examina- 
tion is made: And no Sugars, Tobacco, Ginger, | 
Indico, &c. of the Growth of any Englifh Plan- | 
tations in America, fhall be tranfported to any f 
Place but to fome Englifb Plantation, or to Eng- | 
land, Ireland, &c. on Pain of Forfeiture and the } 
Ship, one Moiety to the King, and the other to} | 
him that will feize and fue for the fame. 32 Car. | 
2. c 18. For every Veffel which fets out from 
England or Ireland for any of the faid Plantations, 
Bond fhall be given, with one Surety, to the} 
chief Officers of the Cuftom-houfe of the Place f 
whence fhe fails, of 1000/. if the Ship be under f 
100 Tuns, and of 2000/, Penalty if of greater 
Burden; that if the faid Veffel load any of the} 
faid Commodities at fuch Plantations, it fhall} 
bring them to fome Port of England, Ireland, &c. 
And for all Ships coming from any other Ports to 
thofe Plantations, the Governors, before the Ship 
be permitted ro load, fhall rake fuch Bond that 
it fhall carry the Merchandize to fome other 
Engli Plantations, or to England or Ireland; and 
ARE Ship taking on board any of the aforefaid 
Goods before fuch Bond given, or Certificate 
thereof, @%c. fhall be forfeited ; and the faid Go- 
vernors fhall twice in every Year return true 
Copies of fuch Bonds to the chief Officers of the 
Cuftoms in London, &c. Ibid. If any Veffel thall 
take on board any of the Commodities aforefaid, 
at any of the faid Englifh Plantations, before Bond 
be given, as dire&ed by 12 Car. 2. or Certificate 
produced from the Officers of fome Cuftom-houfe |. 
in England, &c. that fuch Bond hath been there 
given; or fhall carry the faid Goods to any 
Place, contrary to the Tenor of fuch Bonds, 
the fame fhall be forfeited, with the Ship and all 
her Furniture, Guns, Ammunition, &c. one 
Moiety to the King, and the other Moiety to 
him that will fue for the fame in any of the faid | 
Plantations, or in the Court of the High Admiral 
of Exgland, or of any Vice-Admiral, or any 
Court of Record in England. 22 &@ 23 Car. 2. 
c. 26. But tnefe Penalties feem to be taken olf 
by the Stat. 25 Car. 2. ¢ 7+ which ordains, a 
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if any Ship or Veffel fhall come to any of his 
Majefty’s Plantations to Ship any Sugar, Tobacco, 
€%c. and Bond fhall not be firt given to bring 
the fame to England, there fhall be anfwered to 
the King feveral Duties before Lading thereof, 
and under fuch Penalties as for Non-payment or 
defrauding the King of his Cuftoms in England. 
Goods are to be imported and exported from and 
to the Plantations in Ships built in England or Ire- 
land, or the faid Plantations; and navigated with 
the Mafter and thre Fourths of the Mariners 
of the faid Places, on Pain of forfeiting Ship 
and Goods, &c. And all Ships, lading or unla- 
ding any Goods at any of the Plantations in A- 
merica, and the Mafters and Commanders there- 
of fhall be fubje& to the fafhe Rules, Vifitations, 
Searches, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as Ships 
and their Ladings are liable to in England; and 
the Officers for colle&ing the Cuftoms there, 
fhall have the like Powers as the Officers of 
the Cuftoms in this Kingdom; and Perfons af- 
fifting in Concealments, fhall be fubje& to the 
like Penalties, &c. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 22. Perfons 
ferving on Board, or retained to ferve on Board 
any Trading Ships, in any Part of the Planta- 
tions of America, or any Perfons being on Shore 
there, may not be imprefs’d by any Ships of 

fuch Perfons fhall be Deferters War; unlefs 
from fuch Ships, on the Penalty of 20 /. Stat. 
6 Ann 

Form of æ Power to let and demife Plantations, 
and receive the Produts thereof. 

O all People, &<. A. B. of, &c. fendeth Greet- 
Whereas the faid A. B. is feifed in his 

Planta- 
tions in the Ifland of Barbadoes, called or known by 

‘ing. 
Demefne, as of Fee, of and in two feveral 
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to grow due or belonging to him the [aid A. B. from 
any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever in the faid Ifland of 
Barbadoes ; and on Non-payment, or Non-delivery 
thereof, or of any Part thereof, for him and in his 
Name, to ufe and take all proper Methods, according 
to the Laws and Cuftom, of the faid Ifland, for the 
Recovering of the fame: And on Payment or Delivery 
thereof to his faid Attorney, to veleafe and difcharge 
the Perfon and Perfons fo paying and delivering the 
fame: And he the faid A. B. doth hereby farther an- 
thorize and empower the faid C. D. to do, execute and 
perform all other lawful and reafonable AG and Ads, 
Thing and Things whatfoever, for him, and in his 
Name, or otherwife, touching and concerning the Ma- 
nagement or Difpofal of all or any Part of his Eftate, 
Real or Perfonal, within the faid Ifland of Barbadoes, 
and for the Recovering and Receiving the Profits and 
Produce thereof, or of any Part or Parcel thereof, or any 
other Matter or Thing whatfoever, as fully as he him- 
Self might or could do, if he were perfonally prefent ; 
and one or more Attorney or Attornies, under him, to 
make, fubpitute, and appoint, for. all or any the Pur- 
pofes aforefaid; hereby ratifying and confirming what- 
Soever his faid Attorney, or his Subftitute or Subftitutes, 
by and under him appointed, fhall do, execute and per- 
Gis. or caufe to be done, executed and performed, in 
and about, or touching or concerning the faid Premiffes, 
In Witnefs, &c. 

Felons tranfported to the Plantations, for certain 
Terms of Years, &c. by 4 Geo. 1. c 11. 6 Geo. Ie 
cap. 22. See Clergy and Felony. 

Plate, A Hoy, or fmall Water Veflel. 13 Eliz. 
cap. 15. 

plaphaute, Playhoufes were originally inftiru- 
ted with a Defign of recommending Virtue to the} 
Imitation of the People, arid expofing Vice and 
Folly ; and therefore are not. in. their own Na+ 
ture Nufances: But it hath been holden, thar al the Names of, &c. together with the Slaves, Horfes, 

Mills, Coppers, and other Appurtenances thereunto be- 
longing. Now know ye, That the faid A. B. hath 
conftituted, authorized and appointed, and by thefe Pre- 
Jents doth conftitute, authorize and appoint C. D. of, 
&c. and hereby give to him full Power and Authority, 
in his Name, and to his Ufe, to enter into and upon 
the faid Plantations, whereof be the faid A. B. is 
now feifed as aforefaid, and to have, receive and take 
the Rents, Iffues and Profits of the fame refpectively, 
with the Appurtenances ; and to leafe, demife, let and 
Set, to fuch Perfon or Perfons ashe fhal think fit, ail 

common Playhoufe may be a Nufance, if it draw 
together great Numbers of Coaches, &c. as prove! 
generally inconvenient to the Places adjacent. 
§ Mod.142. If any Perfons fhall in Plays, &c. 
jeftingly or profanely ufe; the Name of God, 
they fhall forfeit 10 l. Stat.1 Fac. 1.-c. 21. And! 
Players {peaking any Thing in Derogation of Re- 
ligion, &c. are liable to Forfcitures and Impri- 
fonment. 1 Eliz. Alfo a&ing Plays or Interludes 
on a Sunday, is fubje& to Penalties, by 1 Car. 1. 
cap. T. ` y 

Barbadoes, or any Part thereof, for fuch Term or 

under fuch yearly and other Rents, Covenants, Provi- 
fos and Agreements as he thinks fit or convenient ; or 
otherwife to manage, occupy or employ the fame, &c. 
as to him the faid C.D. fhall feem beft, and for the 
greateft Benefit and Advantage: And from Time to 

the faid Houfes, Plantations, Lands and» Premiffes 
above-mentioned; and to ufe and take all lawful Me- 
thods, by Action, Diftrefs, or otherwife, for the Ob- 
taining and Recovering of the Rents, Iffues, and. Pro- 
fits of all or any Part of the faid Premiffes, or to 
Compound for the fame as he’ Jhal think fit; and to 
give Acquittances, or Difcharges therefore. And the 
faid A. B. doth hereby make, ordain, conftitute and ap- 
point the faid C.D. his true and lawful Attorney, 
for him and in bis Name, and to his Ufe, to ask, re- 
quire, demand, fue for, recover and receive, al and 
every Sum and Sums of Money, Sugars, Debts, Goods, 
Wares and Merchandizes, due, owing ot belonging, or 

his Plantations and Tratts of Land, Negroes, Horfes, 
Coppers and Milks whatfoever, in the faid Ifland of 

Number of Years, not exceeding, &c. and for and 

Time, to receive and take the Revenues and Profits of 

Plea, (Placitum) Is that which either Party 
alledges for himfelf in Court, in a Caufe there’ 
depending ;to be tried: And Pleading in a large 
Senfe, contains all the Matters which come after, 
the Declaration, as well on the Defendant's as| 
the Plaintiff's Side, till Iffue is joined; but is 
commonly taken for the Defendant's Anfwer to 
the. Plainriff’s Declaration, Pleas are divided) 
into “Pleas of the Crown and Common Pleas; . Pleas 
of the Crown are all Suits in the King’s Name, 
for Offences committed againft his Crown and 
Dignity, and alfo againft the Peace, as Treafons, 
Felonies, Maihem, &, And Common Pleas are, 
thofe that are agitated between common Perfons, 
in Civil Cafes: And Pleas may be farther di- 
vided into as many Branches as Action ; for they 4 
fignify all-one. $. P. C. cap. 1. 4 Infi. 10, A Plea’ 
to the AGion is that which. goes to the Merits’ 
of the Canfe or A Gion; and..is General to the! 
Declaration, or a Special Plea: A General Plea, 
in Debt or Contra&, is Nil debet: In Debt on}: 
Bond, Non ef fatum, or Solvit ad Diem; in Ac- 
tion of the Cafe upon a Promife, Non affumpyit ; 



. oi as 

in Trefpa(s upon the Cafe, Not guilty ; in Cove-| 1174. | Pleas in Bar may come afteria Continu- 
nant, Performance of Covenants, Gc. ‘A Special} ancé,°or general Tniparlanice ; bur if fuch Pha 
Plea contains the Matter at large, concluding to} be firft pleaded, the Bafendane Miall not be.ad-| 
the Declaration or A&ion ; and Special Pleas are} titted afterwards to ‘plead. in Abatement of “the 
many, as Per Dures and Per Minas, and in Fufi- | Writ, which is allowed’ to'be pood by Pleading 
feation, that in Affault and Battery, the Plaintif |in ‘Barto the Action; Yet Matter of- Record 
ftruck the firt Blow, &c. In Walte, on Nu/| maybe fhewn in Arret of Judgment and there-| 
Wafte pleaded, the Defendant cannot plead jufti: | by the Writ be abated. Hob."280, 265r. By Im- 
fiable Wafte ; but he may give in Evidence, | parlance a Writ or Bill is admitted ‘roi begood, | 
Lightning, Enemies, &c. to prove it to be no|{o that after it Pléaiin Abatement ought nor tof. 
Wake: He is. to confefs the Fa&, and plead fpeci-| be received; but if it be deeepted, and the Plain-| 
ally in thefe Cafes. Finch 362,378. 1 Inf. 282, 372. | tiff doth demur- to‘it,- the Demurrer is ‘good f 
Special Pleas in Anfwer to the Plaintiff’s Decla-| After°a Defendant hath pleaded in. Abatement, 
ration, are of two Kinds; Pleas in Bar, and in| and before he pleads direétly in Bar, he may de- 
Abatement ; and every Plea muft be pleaded either | murto the Declatation of che Plaintiff ;.-ashe 
in Bar to the A&ion brought, or in Abatement} may where he is adVifed thar the Decldrasion ‘is | - 
of the Writ upon which the A@tion is framed; | infufficient, Gre. Prat. Solic. 255, 23622 It: has 
or it is but a Difcourfe, end- not a Plea. A Ge-| been refolv’d, ‘That’ where,a Plea is im Abate- 
neral Plea is drawn without Counfeél’s Hand, on-| mene, if it' bè of Necefliry phar the: Defendant 
ly the Defendant’s Attorney’s Namé is to ic ;|muft difclofe Matreroof Bar, he fhally have -his 
and he is to pay the Plaintiff's Attorney for en.| Election to take ir either ‘by Way of Bur or A+ 
tring it: Special Pleas are drawn up in Form,|batement. 2 Md. 65. Ifthe Defendadatican bave 
and mutt be figf’d by Counfel, or they” will not|'no Advantage by Pleading in Abatenient, or by 
be received: A Foreign Plea is to be ingroffed in} Demutring/in Law, he mayoafterwards plead sin 

i | Parchment, and figned by Counfel, and be put| Bar; and before he pleads any fpecial Matter in 
-Jin upon the Oath of the Defendant, that the| Bar, he may plead'in general, viz. A. Releafe; 
|| Plea is true. Prattif. Attorn. Edit. 1. pag. 80. And|or Defeafance 5 Acceptence: of ‘other. Things’; 

when a Defendant hath pleaded, rhe Plaintiff] Tender of Amends p Concord or Accords; Arbi-+ 
anfwers the Defendant's Plea, which is called a|trament; Auterfoits Bar by former Judgment; the 

i| Replication; and the Defendant anfwers the Plain-| Stature of Limitation of A&tions ; Difability of 
tift’s Replication, by Rejoinder; which the Plain-|the Plaintiff ; Privilege of the Defendant, or o- 
tiff may anfwer by Surrejoinder ; and fometimes,|ther-Matter y for feveral’ Matters pleadablevin 
though feldom, Pleadings come to ‘Rebutter, in| Abatement, may be pleaded in Bar. Prac. Attorn. 

| Anfwer to the Surrejoinder ; and Swurrébutter.| 1 Edit. $2. Alo he may plead another Action 
‘| t Infl. 303. In good Order of Pleading, a Per-|depending of the. fime. Manure, for she fame 
| fon ought to plead, 1ft, To aA rifdiGtion of| Thing, Ga) and if’ ai Perfon miftaking his firt | 
į the Court. 2dly, To the Perfon of the Plaintiff, | Aion, bring anorheri A@ion without difcontinus } 
J and next of the Defendant. 3dfy, ‘To the Writ. | ing the Firft; this Pleaxmay be pleaded..1 Salk: } 
4 4thly, To the A&ion of the Writ. ‘sthly, To the| 392, There is likewife.a’ Plea puis Darrein Conti 
| Count or Declaration. 6thly, To the Aion it | mance; where the Defendant hath pleadedia Plea, 

| felf in Bar thereof: A Plea to the Furifditton is|and before Trial} there happens fome new: Mat= f 
called a foreign Plea, becaufe ir alledges that che |tér, which ‘will‘avoid the Action: It may be f 

| Matter ought to be tried in another Court, &c.|pleaded after Ifue joifed, -at any Time before 
} Pleas to the Perfon have been formerly Six, viz.|the Verdit; -but after Verdict, and before, Day 
Villenage, Outlawry, Excommunication, ‘ the|in Bask, there is no Day to\ plead it; fo thatithe 

| Party an Alien, out of Prore€tion, and profeffed | Remedy is by 4udita Querela. Cro. Fac. 646«\ Anis 
in Religion ; but the laft is now no Pleas The |ciently all'Pleadings were in French; but by Sta- 

| Plea to the Writ, &c. is for Variance between | tute, they are to be pleaded and. anfwered. in 
‘the Writ and Record, Death of Parties, Mimo- | Ezglifb, and entered and inrolled -in Latini: State 
{ mer, Jointenancy, &c. and may be to the Writ | 36 EA. B tòrs. 22 Care zie 3. A Defendant in 
and Bill, or Count together. Pleas to the Count |any Suit, may plead feveral Matters ; bur if any 
or Declaration arè Variance between ‘the Writ|fach Matter be excepred to, and found infuthcienry 
and the Count, Specialty or Record, Incertain-|| Cofts hall be given: And:no dilatory Piéa thall 

| ty, &c. and all thefe are properly Pleas in A-|be'allowed in any. Court of Record, unlefs the 
ii batement. Plea to the Aion of the Writ is where| Truth be proved, by Affidavits: or probable Mat- 

one pleadeth fuch Matter which fheweth thej ter be hewn. 4 & 5 Anm: "cap. 16. When œ De- 
4.Plaintiff had no Caufe to have the Writ brought. | claration, or\Bar, are defective in Circumftances 
And a Plea in Bar to the Adion it felf) is when] of Time; Place, rc. this may be helped iby the 
the Defendant pleadeth a Plea which is fuficienc| Pleading’ of the adverfe Party to it; but *not if 
to overthrow the Aétion of the Plaintiff. Kisch.| it be infwficient in Matter, 2 Ventr. 222.1 Dane, 
95o Litt. 196. Pleas in Bar, fuch as a Relcafe,| Abr’ 156° 1f the Defendant es a dilatory. 
the Statute of Limitations, Agreement wi'h Sa-| and frivolous Plea, to, hinder the Plaintif: from 
tisfation, &c, deftroys the Plaintiff's AGion for | going to Trial ; che Court, on Motion, will or- 
ever: But Pleas in Abatement are temporary |der the Defendant to‘ plead: fuch a Plea -as he 

| and dilatory, and do not deftroy:the’AGion, on | fhall fand to, or to accept of a Demurrer to 
| ly ftop the Caufe for a while, rill the Defe& is|his dilatory Plea, om Arguing whereof, if the 
removed ; as where there is fome Fault in the} Plea be not good, therCourt will not after per- 
Writ or Declaration, Mifnomer of the Defen- | mit hini to amend it; andwhen a dilatory Plea 
dant, where the Plaintiff is excommunicate, €c. |in Abatement is over-ruléd, chere fhall, be a 
A Plea to the Jurifdifion, Mifnomer, or any o | Refpondeas Oufter, except an Iilae be joined on in 
ther Plea in Abatement, cannot be pleaded after | 6 Mod. 102. “And -ifva Plea in Bar of the A&tion 
an Imparlance ;, though a Plea in Bar may, be- | is tver ruled, Judgment fhall be: given againft the 
caufe that goés to deftroy the-A@ion: 2 Luiw | Defendants Lutw. 42, Wheré it is doubtful be- 

tween 
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tween the Parties, whether a Plea be good or 
not, it cannot be determined by the Court on 
Motion, but there ought to be a Demurrer upon 
the Plea ; and on Arguing thereof, the Court 
fhall judge of the Plea whether good or bad : 
And no Advantage can be had of double Piead- 
ing, without fpecial Demurrer. 2 Lill. Abr, 310. 
Lutw. 422. But though the Court is to judge of 
Pleadings, they will not dire& any Perfon how 
to plead, notwithftanding the Matter be dimcult ; 
for the Parties mut plead at their Peril, and 
Gounfel are to advife, &. If the Plaintitfs At- 
torney will coofent, the Defendant may wave his 
Plea pleaded, without moving the Court ; but if 
he will not confenr, it cannot be done without 
moving the Court. Trin.1651. A Defendant may 
wave his fpecial Plea, and plead the general I- 
fue, if there be no Joinder in Demurrer. 2 Salk. 
The Defendant, before Joinder in Demurrer, may 
amend his Plea ; and fo after Joinder in Demur- 
rer, before argued : And where a Defendant has 
demurred, and the Plaintiff joined ; the Court 
will oftentimes allow him ro withdraw his De- 
murrer, and plead to the A@ion, if the Plain- 
tiff hath not been put by a Trial. Praé. Solic. 
303. A Defendant had Leave to plead de ncoo 
in four Days, within which Time he ought to 
have pleaded in Chief; but inftead of that he 
pleaded an Outlawry of the Plaintiff, &*c. and 
thereupon the Plaintiff fign’d Judgment for Want 
of a good Plea: But on Payment of Colts, &. 
and Pleading to Iffue immediately, the Judgment 
was fet afide. Trin, 10 Geo 1. B. R. Mod. Caf. in 
L. and E. 289. A. Plea may be amended, on 
Leave of the Court, if it be but in Paper, and 
not entered, paying Cofts: If after the Defen- 
dant hath pleaded, the Plaintiff alters his De- 
claration, the Defendant may alter his Plea. 2 
Lill. 322. Falfhood in a Defendant’s Plea, if it 
be not hurtful to the Plaintiff, nor beneficial to 
the Defendant, it doth so Injury; as it doth 
where detrimental to the Plaintiff, &c. Ihid. 297. 
Though if an Attorney pleads a falfe Plea by De- 
ceit, it is againft his Oath, and he may be fined. 
t Salk. 515. Concerning Pleas in general; all 
Pleas are to be fuccin&, without unneceflary Re- 
petitions, and be dire& and pertinent to the Cafe, 
not by Way of Argument or Rehearfal; and 
the Plea of every Man fhall be taken moft 
ftrongly againt himfelf. 2 Lill. 304. The Plea 
mutt dire&ly anfwer the Charge in the Plaintiff ’s 
Declaration, or it will not be good. 1 Danv. Abr. 
235. If ic doth not anfwer all the Matter con- 
tained in the Declaration, the Plaintiff fhall 
have Judgment as for Want of a Plea. 1 Lev. 16. 
A Defendant pleads that he did not receive 8o /. 
but doth not fay or any Part thereof; and the 

| Plea was adjudg’d ill, for he might receive 791. 
and yet not the Whole, &c. 2 Mod. Rep. 146. 

the Plea, the Money. is to be brought into Court, 
or the Plea will not be accepted, but the Plaintiff 
fhall fign Judgment. 2 Lill. Abr. 308. But when 
Judgment in Ejeftmenc is figned for Want of a 
Plea, if Polemon be not delivered, a Judge be- 
fore the Aflifes may compel the Plaintiff to ac- 
cept of a Plea. 2 Salk. 516. ‘Pleadings which a- 
mount to no more than the gencral Iffue, are not 
to be allowed, but the general Iffue fhall be en- 
tered ; and where the Defendant pleads the gene- 
ral ifue, he ought to picad fo that the whole Mat- 
ter in Queftion may be tried. 2 Lill. 302. 2 Nelf. 
Abr, 1246. 2 Salk. 394+ If the Defendant is not 

i — 

conttrained to plead a fpecial Plea, he may plead 
the general Iffue. proper to the A@ion broughr, 
and give rhe fpecial Matter in Evidence: And 
in many Cafes general Pleadings are permitted, 
to avoid Tedioufnefs and Multiplicity, and the 
Particular fhall come on the other Side; as in 
Cafe of ‘a Condition to perform all Covenants 
in an Indenture, &c. but where a Thing refts in 
a Man’s own Norice, he muf plead it particu- 
larly. 1 Inf. 503. 8 Rep. 133. „2 Danv. Abr. 249. 
2 Nelf. 1249. If a Party pleading derives an E- 
tate to another, under which he doth not claim 
any Thing, there general Pleading is fufficient, 
hecaufe he hath no Means to know another Man’s 
Title; but ’tis otherwife where he himfelf claims 
under it. Carthew 209. General Eftates in Fee- 
fimple may be generally alledzed; Eftates in Tail, 
and particular Eftates, muft be Jhewed. A Plea 
of Conveyance of Lands, &. inter alia, where 
the Conveyance contains more than relates to 
the Matter of the Plea, is good. 1 Roll. Rep. 72. 
Bonds and Deeds are to be pleaded with a Pro- 
fert hic in Curia, &c. Ibid. 1261. If one comes in 
by A& of Law, the general Allegation will fuf- 
fice ; and Things fpirirual, or where the Plea 
confifts of Matter infinite, may be generally 
pleaded : All néceflary Circumftances implied by 
the Law, need not be expreffed in the Plea ; but 
whenany fpecial or fubftantial Matter is alledged, 
it fhould be {pecially anfwered ; and fo Matters 
of Record, where they are the Foundation of 
the Suit, or Subdftance of the Plea. 10 Rep. 94. 

are too general are not good. 1 Luta, 239. 2 

and certain; and not be double, or contain a 

Thing, whereto feveral Anfwers are required, 

ent Bar to the Aétion, unlefs one depends upon 

one without fhewing the other, when it is good. 

is double Matter, no certain Iffue can be taken: 

jut Defence. 2 Lill. Abr. 300. Where the Mat- 

And in pleading a Tender, at the Putting in of 
afterwards which he might have pleaded at fir. 

the Plea vicious, but where ic is contrary to the 

ders a Defendant to plead peremptorily, “till all 

Pi 

3 Cro. 749. Plowd. 65. That which is alledged 
by Way of Inducement to the Subftanee of the 
Matter, needs not be certainly alledged’as the 
Subftance it felf. Plowd. 81. It is a Rule in 
Pleading, That when a Man pleads fpecial Mat- 
ter, and concludes generally, he thereby waves 
the fpecial Matter. Farrel. Rep. 53. Pleas that 

Salk, 521. And every Plea onght to be fingle 

Multitude of diftin& Matter co one and the fame 

which will not be allowed ; nor where the De- | 
fendant pleads two Matters, each being a fuffici- 

the other, or the Defendant cannot come at the 

11 Rep. 52. I Ventr. 48, 272. 2 Nel/. Asr, 1254. 
A double Plea will not be good ; for where there 

But a Plea is not double which contains divers 
Matters, if it would not have anfwered the whole 
Declaration without alledging all thofe Matrers in 
it, and which are neceflary in the Defendant's 

ter is indifferent to be well or ill, and the Par- 
ty pleads over, the Court will intend it well. 
Mod. Caf. 136. A Man cannot plead any Thing 

lbid. 318. Though Surplufage fhall never make 

Matter before. Raym. 8. The Court never or- 

the Rules are out: And where the Plaintiff a- 
mends and gives an Imparlance, there fhall be 
new Rules given to plead, but not if there is no 
Imparlance. 2 Salk. 517. In the Court of Ç. B. 
if the Defendant doth not plead on Rule to an- 
fwer, before the Rule is expired, the Plaintitt’s 
Attorney may afterwards enter up Judgment by 
Nil dicite Pratt. Solice 303. If a Copy of the 

Dddd Plain- 
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Plaintiff’s Declaration be delivered to the De- 
fendant’s Attorney before the Ejfoin-Day of the 
Term, he may be compelled to plead that Term, 
or Judgment fhall be entered againft him: By 
the ufual Courfe, the Defendant ts to anfwer the 
fame Term in which he appears, if it be an if- 
fuable Term, and the Writ is returnable at the 
Beginning thereof ; but gencrally a Defendant 
hath Time to plead “till the next Term. Prad. 
Attorn, Edit. 1. When a Matter is exprefly pleaded 
by one Party in the Affirmative, which ts ex- 
prefly pleaded to and denied by the other Party, 
the next Thing is to be an Iffue in order to 
Trial, that they may not plead in infinitum. Raym. 
199. The Law requires in every Plea two Things, 
viz. Matter fufficient ; and that it be exprefs’d 
according to the Forms of the Law. Hob. 164. 
Each Plea is to have its proper Conclufion ; and 
regularly all Pleas that are Affirmative conclude, 
Et hoc paratus eft verificare, &c. A Plea in Abate- 
ment begins, Ouod Def. ad Billam, Gc. Refpondere 
non debet, Ee. and concludes, Unde petit Fudicium 
de Bill. vel Nar. pred, Et quod Billa caffetur, €c. 
or, Si pred. C. D. ad Bill. pred. Refpondere compelli 
debeat, &%c. In a Plea in Bar, the Defendant in 
the Beginning fays, Quod Quer. Ationem fuam verf. 
eum habere feu manutenere non debet; and con- 
cludes with, Pet. Fudicium fi Afionem fuam verf: 
eum habere feu manutener. debeat, &fc. Prat. Solic. 
236. A Plea of Record ought to conclude, Et 
hoc paratus eft verificare per Recordum, or prout patet 
per Recordum. 2 Nelf. 1269. See Abatement, Lffue 
Mifnomer, &c. i 

A Plea of Nil debet, in Debt. 

T pred. A.B. ven. & defend. vim € injur. 
quando, Orc. Et dicit quod pred, C.D. Afion. 

fuam pred. verfus eum habere non debet, Quia dicit 
guod ipfe idem A. B. non debet prefato C. D. pred. 
quing; libr, nec aliquem denar. inde prout pred. C. D. 
Superius verf. pred, A.B. narravit, EP de hoc pon. fe 
Super Patriam, Pc. 

A Plea in Abatement. 

E7 prede Johannes B. per C. D, Attorn, fuum 
ven, EF defend. vim EP injur, Ec. Et pet. Fu- 

dic. de Bill, pred. quia dicit quod ipfe prad. Johannes 
Nominatury © vocatur per nomen, Fc. Et per eadem 
nomen EP cognomen tempore Nativitatis fue bucufq; 
Semper cogn. & vocat. fuit & non per nomen Johan. A. 
prout in Bill. prad. fuperius nominatur. Et hoc parat. 
eft verificare, Unde petit Fudic. de Bill. prad. & quod 
Billa Caffetur, €%c. 

Form of a Plea in Bar of an A&tion. 

T pred. A. per, Pc. Attorn. fuum venit EP de- 
fend. vim EF injur. quando, Èc. Et dicit quod 

pred. C. afionem fuam pred. inde verfus eum habere non 
debet, Quia dicit quod poft Promiffion.  Alfumption’, 
Ec. fuas pred. in forma prad. fat. & ante diem im- 
petr. Brevis original. predit. A. fcilicet Die ÈP Anno, 
Pe. bene CF fideltr: folvit prafat. C. pred. vigint. libr. 
fecundum Promiffon. & Affump. fuas pred. Et hoe pa- 
ratus eft verificare, Unde pet. Fudicium fi pred. C. 
Attionem fuam prad. verf. eum habere debeat, &c. 

Pleas in Criminal Cafes. One indi&ted of Felo- 
ny, &c. oughr not to be allow’d to plead to the 

I 

Indi&menc, ‘till he holds up his Hand at the 
Bar ; which is in Nature of an Appearance, C7. 
A Prifoner on his Arraignment may plead the 
General Iffue, or in Abatement, &c. or demur 
ro the Indi&tment ; and he may plead in Bar, 
Auterfoits Acquit, Auterfoits Convitt before Judg- 
ment, Auterfoits Attaint, Gc viz. That he was 
heretofore acquitted, convi&ed, or attainted of 
the fame Felony. H. P. C. 228. 3 Inf. 213, 214, 
A Criminal may alfo plead a Pardon, or Bene- 
fit of Clergy ; tho’ this laft is not ufually pleaded 
until he has otherwife pleaded before. Vide 4ú- 
terfoits Acquit, 

Pleas of the Swozd, Were the Pleas of the 
Dignity of the Earl of Chefer ; fignifying Sove- 
reign Authority. King Wi. 1. gave the Earl- 
dom of Chefter to his Half-Brother Hugh Lupus, 
Anceftor to Ranulph the third Earl of Che/fer ; 
Tenere ita libere per Gladium, ficut ipfe Rex Wil- 
lielmus tenuit Angliam per Coronam: And Earl 
Ranulph, Anno 2 Hen. Fi granted to his Barons of 
Chefhire, a Charter of Liberties, Exceptis Placitis 
ad Gladium, &c. Rot. Pat. 3 Ed. 4. According 
to the Grant of. Will. t. in all Indi&ments for 
Felony, Murder, &¢. in thar County Palatine, 
the Form was anciently Contra Pacem Do- 
mini Comitis, Gladium &© Dignitatem, &ec. 

Plebania, Plebanalis Ecclefia, a Mother Church 
having one or more fubordinate Chapels. Blount. 

Plebanus, A Rural Dean, becaufe the Deane- 
ries were commonly affix’d to the Plebanie, or 
chief Morher-Churches within fuch a DiftriG, at 
firt commonly of ten Parifhes: But it is inferr’d 
from divers Authorities, that Plebanus was not 
the ufual Title of every Rural Dean; but only 
of fuch a Parifh Prieft in a large Mother- 
Church, exempt from the Jurifdiction of the 
Ordinary, who had the Authority of a Rural 
Dean committed to him by the Archbifhop, to 
whom the Church was immediately fubje@. 
Wharton. Angl. Sacre Pa.,1. pag. 569. Reg. Eccl. 
Chrift. Cantuar. MS. ‘ 

lebifcitum, A Law or Statute made by the 
joint Confent of the People or Commons, with- 
out the Senate. Litt. Did. 

Pledge, (Lat. Plegius, Fr. Pleige, i. e. Fidejuffor) 
A Surety that undertakes for another Man in 
A&ion of Trefpafs, €c. Pledges are Bail to Ac- 
tions; alfo upon fuing out fome original Writs, 
itis thus inferted, wiz. Si A. B. fecerit te fecurum 
de Clamore fuo Profequendo tunc pone per vadios EP fal- 
vos Plegios C.D. & E.F. de, Èc. quod fit; Pcs or 
the Pledges are generally Fobn Doe and Richard 
Roe. 2 Lill. Abr. 329. Thofe that bail or redeem 
any Thing but the Body of a Man, are called 
Pledges : And Pledges are ufually found for rhe 
Demandants in Real Ations, and Plaintiffs in 
Perfonal A&ions. Ibid. ‘The Reafon of finding 
thefe Pledges was, that the Plaintiff fhould profe- 
cute his Suit with Effe& to Judgment, and not 
put the Defendant to unneceflary Trouble and 
Charge ; for if he were nonfuited at the Trial,} 
the Entry of the Judgment upon it was thus, 
ldeo Confiderat. eff quod pred. Quer. © Pleg. fui de 
Profequend. fint inde in Mifericordia, &c. The 
Plaintiff ’s Pledges that he fhall profecute his Suit, 
may be entered at any Time pending che Action ; 
and the Putting in of Pledges is now but a meer 
formal Thing ; yet if the Pledges be not entered 
at al], it is Error, becaufe the Law dire&ts the 
Plainutf to find Pledges. Trine 22 Car. B. R. In 
the Return of a Venire facias, the Omiflion of 
the Returning of the Pledges is but Matter of 

Form, 
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Form, and not like unto where Pledges are omit-, The Bifhop muft certify whether the Church is 
ted upon an original Writ ; wherefore it has 
been adjudged to be help’d by rhe Statutes of 
Feofails. 2 Nelf. Abr. 944. Want of Pledges bath 
been held to be Subftance ; but it is aided by the 
Stature of 4 & 5 Ann. unlefs fet forth particular- 
ly for Caufe upona Demurrer. 2 Lik. 39. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 329. 'The Pledges, Fohn Doe, &¥c. are entred 
by the Defendant ; on his being arreited, and 
giving common Bail for his Appearance, &%c. 

pledges of Goods For Money, Gc. See 
Pawns. : 

Oledgery, (Fr. Pleigerie, Lat. Plegiagium) Sig- 
nifies Suretifhip, an Undertaking or Anfwering 
for : And the Appellant fhall require the Confta- 
ble and Marfhal to deliver his Pledges, and dif- 
charge them of their Pledgery, after that he is 
come into the Lifts, Gc. Orig. Fur. ex Cod. MS. 
in Bibl. Seldeniana. 

Plegiis Acquietandis, Is a Writ thar lies for 
a Surety, againft him for whom he is Surety, if 
he pay not the Money at the Day. F N. B. 137. 
If the Party who becomes Surety be compelled 
to pay the Money, &c. he fhall have this Writ 
againt the Perfon who ought to have paid the 
fame : And if a Man be Surety for another to 
pay a Sum of Money, fo long as the Principal 
Debtor hath any Thing, and is fufficient, his 
Sureties fhall not be diftrained by the Statute of 
Magna Charta ; if they are diftrained by the She- 
riff, ec. they fhall have a fpecial Writ upon the 
Statute to difcharge them. Magn. Chart. 9 H. 3. 
c 8. Butif the Plaintiff fue the Sureties in C. B. 
where the Principal is fufficient to pay the Debr, 
whether the Sureties may plead that, and aver 
that the principal Debtor is fufficient to pay it ; 
or whether they hall have a Writ to the Sheriff 
not to diftrain in fucha Cafe, hath been made a 
Queftion. New Nat. Br. 306. It was adjudged 
Pafch. 43 Ed. 3. that the Writ de Plegiis acquie- 
tandis lieth without any Specialty fhewed there- 
of : As it has been held, that a Man fhall have 
an A&ion of Debt againft him who becometh 
Pledge for another upon his Promife to pay the 
Money, without any Writing made of it. New 
‘Nat. Br. 270, 304. 

Piena fo2isfactura, A Forfeiture of all that 
one hath, &c. See Forfeiture. 

@lenarty, Is a Term ufed in Ecclefiaftica] 
Affairs, where a Church is full of an Incumbent. 
A Clerk indu&ed may plead his Patron’s Title ; 
and being inftituted by the Space of Six Months, 
his Patron may plead Plenarty againt all common 
Perfons. Plowd. 501. Inftitution by Six Months, 
before a Writ of Quare Impedit brought, is a good 
Plenarty againit a common Perfon ; but Plenarty 
is no Plea againft the King, ‘till Six Months af- 
ter InduGion. 1 Inf. 119, 344. Plenarty for Six 
arg is not generally pleadable againft the 

ing, becaufe he may bring Quare Impedit at any 
Time, and Nallum Tempus occurrit Regi’: Though 
if a Title devolves to the King by Lapfe, and 
the Patron prefents his Clerk by Ufurpation, 
who is inftituted and indu&ed, and enjoys the 
Benefice for Six Months, this is fuch a Plenarty 
as deprives the King of his Prefentation. 2 Inf. 
361. And Plenarty by Six Months after Inftitu- 
tion is a good Plea againft the Queen-Confort ; 
although fhe claims the Benefice of the King’s 
Endowment. Wood's Inf. 160. Upon Collation of 
a Bifhop by Lapfe, P/exarty is not pleadable ; for 
the Collation doth not make a Plenarty, by Rea- 
fon the Bifhop would be Judge in his own Cauie : 

Pal 

full, or not ; and his Collation is interpreted to 
be no more than to fupply the Cure "Jl the Pa- 
tron doth prefent ; and ‘tis for thisCaufe a Plenarty 
by Collation cannot be pleaded ‘againit the right 
Patron: But by Collation, Plenarty may be a 
Bar to any Lapfe of the Archbifhop, and to the 
King, though ‘tis no Bar to the right Patron. 
6 Rep. 50. 1 Infl. 344. 2 Cro. 207. Plenarty, or 
not, fhall be tried by the Bithop’s Certificate, 
being acquired by Infticution, which is a Spiri- 
tual A&; but in a Quare Impedit, the Plenarty 
muft be tried by a Jury. 6 Rep. 49. By the Com- 
mon Law, where a Perfon is prefented, inttitu- 
ted and inducted to a Church, the Church is full, 
though the Perfon prefenred be a Layman ; and 
fhall net be void, but from*the Time of the De- 
privation of the Incumbent for his Incapacity. 
Count. Parf. Compan. 99. Avoidance is contrary to 
Plenarty ; as where there is a Want of a lawful 
Incumbent, &c. 

Piene adniiniffravit, Is a Plea pleaded by an 
Executor or Adminiflvator, where they have admi- 
niftred the Deceafed’s Eftate faithfully and juftly 
before the AGion brought againft them, On 
Pilene adminiftravit pleaded by an Executor, if it 
be proved that he. hath Goods in his Hands 
which were the Teftator’s, he may give in Evi- 
dence that he hath paid to the Value of his own 
Money, and need noc plead it fpecially ; for 
when an Executor before the A&tion, hath paid 
the Money in equal Degree with that demanded 
by the Plaintiff, he may plead fully adminiitred 
generally, and give the Special Matter in Evi- 
dence. 2 Lill. Abr. 330. And where a Teftator or 
Inteftate was indebted to the Executor or Admi- 
niftrator, upon Bond, they may plead Plene admi- 
nifiravit, and give their own Bonds in Evidence 
againft any other Bond ; fo likewife upon an In- 
debitatus, having the Privilege of Paying them- 
felves firft. Ibid. Plene adminifiravit is no Plea 
where an Executor, &%c. is fued in the Debet and 
Detinet, becaufe he is charged for his own Occu- 
pation. 1 Mod. 185. And if Plene adminifiravit be 
pleaded, omitting the Words, Et guod ipfe non hba- 
bet aligua bona feu Catalla Teftatoris, nec habnit die 
exhibitionis Bille pred. feu unquam ipes; Ee. it is 
naught on a Demurrer, and not help’d by Ver- 
di&, €c. Cro. Fac. 132. 3 Lev. 28. See Executors. 

Piebin, (Plevina, from the Fr. Plenvine). Vide 
Replevin. 

Plight, Is an old Exglifh Word, ufed fome- 
times for the Eftate, with the Condition and 
Quality of the Land. 1 Inf. 221. 

3Oionkets, A Kind of coarfe Woollen Cloth. 
Stat. 1 R. 3. ci 8. 
Plow-almg, (Eleemofyna aratrales) Was anci- 

ently 1d. paid to the Church for every Plowland. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag..256. 

Siow-bote, A Right of Tenants to take Wood 
to repair Phugbs, Carts and Harrows; and for 
making Rakes, Forks, @c. 

a{ow-land, Is the fame with a‘ Hide of Land ; 
and a Hide or Plow-land, it is faid, do not contain 
any certain Quantity of Acres: But a Plough-land, 
in Refpe& of Repairing the Highway is fertled 
at 5o/. a Year, by the Stat. 7 & 8 W. 3. c. 29, 

Wiuralitp, (Pluralitas) Signifies the Plura! 
Number; moftly applied to fuch Clergymen 
who have more Eenefices than one: And: Selden 
mentions Trialities and »Oxadralities, where one 
Parfon hath three or four Livings. Seld. Tit. Eon. 
687. Pluvality of Livings is where the fame Per- 
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fon obtains Two or more Spiritual Preferments, 
with Cure of Souls ; in which Cafe the firft is 
void ipfo facto, and the Patron may prefent to it, 
if the Clerk be not qualified by Difpenfation, 
Erc, for the Law enjoins Refidence, and ’tis im- 
poflible that the fame Perfon can refide in two 
Places at the fame Time. Count. Parf. Compan. 94. 
By the Canon Law, no Ecclefiaftical Perfon can 
hold two Benefices with Cure fimul & femel, 
but that upon Taking the fecond Benefice, the 
Firft is void: But the Pope by Ufurpation did 
difpenfe with that Law ; and ac firit every Bifhop 
had Power to grant Difpenfations for Pluralities, 
rill it was abrogated by a General Council, held 
anno 1273, and this Conftitution was received 
till the Statute 21 H, 8. c» 13. Moor tig. 2 Nelf. 
Abr. 1273. The Stat. 21 H. 8. ordains, that if 

| any Perfon having one Benefice with Cure, of 
the yearly Value of 87. or above, in the King’s 

| Books, accepts of another Benefice with Cure, 
and is inftituted and indu&ed, then the firft thall 
be void: So that there may be a Plurality within 
the Statute; anda Plurality by the Canon Law. 
2 Lutw.1306. The Power of granting Difpen- 
fations to hold two Benefices with Cure, €%c. is 
vetted in the King by the aforefaid Statute: And 
it has been adjudged, that a Difpenfation is nor 
neceflary for a Plurality, where the King pre- 
fents his Chaplain to a fecond Benefice; for fuch 
a Prefentment imports a Difpenfation, which the 
King hath Power to grant as fupreme Ordinary ; 
but if fuch a Chaplain be prefented toa fecond 
Benefice by a Subje&, he muft have a Difpenfa 
tion before he is inftituted to it. 1 Salk. 161. A 
Man by Difpenfation may hold as many Bene- 
fices, without Cure, of whatfoever Value, as he 
can get ; and likewife fo many with Cure as he 
can get, all of them, or all but the laft being 
under the Value of 8/1. per Annum in the King’s 
Books ; if the Perfon be difpenfed withal, be 
not incapable thereof: Yet if a Difpenfarion is 
made to hold three Benefices with Cure, where- 
of the firt is of the yearly Value of 8/7. the 
Difpenfation is void, unlefs it be in Cafe of the 
King’s Chaplains, ĉc. who may hold three Be- 
nefices with Cure, above the Value of $/..a Year, 
where one of them is in the King’s Gift, Hob. 
148. In thefe Cafes it hath been held, that the 
Value of Livings to make Pluralities fhall be de- 
termined by the King’s Books in the Firft-fruics 
Office: Though the Court hath been divided, 
whether the Value fhould be taken as it was in 
the King’s Books, or according to the true Value 
of the Living. 2 Let. 1301. 2 Nel. 1271. No 
Deanery shall be taken by our Law to be a Be- 
nefice with Cure, to need Difpenfation on having 
another Benefice, &c. 21 H. 8 1 Leon. 316. 
And a Parfonage and Vicarage make not a Plu- 
vality, but are only one Cure ; the Vicarage be- 
ing endow’d out of the Parfonage. 2 Cro. 691. 
Parfons may purchafe a Licence or Difpenfation 

į to take and keep Two or, more Benefices with 
Cure, according to the Dire&ions and Qualifica- 
tions in the faid Statute 21 #8. c 13. And in 
fome Cafes, Perfons may hold Pluralities, without 
being retained as Chaplains, ec. purfyant to thar 
Statute, viz. by Birth, as being the Son or Bro- 
ther of a Lord; by Univerfiry Degree, where a 
Man is DoGor of Divinity, Law, &c. or by Of- 
fice or Employment, as a Bifhop. Stat. 26 H. 8. 
But when a Perfon is made a Bifhop, his former 
Qualification to hold Plurality of Livings is void. 
Hob. 158. See Chaplain. 
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luries, Is a Writ that iffues in the shird 
Place, after two former Writs have been dif- 
obey’d; for firt goes out the Original Writ or 
Capias, which if it has not Effe&, then iffues the 
Alias; and if that alfo fails, then the Pluries. 
Old Nat. Br. 33. It is ufed in Proceedings to 
Outlawry ; and in great Diverfity of Cafes. Table 
Reg. Writs. à 

Porket of Wool, Is a Quantity of Wool con- 
taing Half a Sack. 3 Infl. 96. 
Pofon, The Killing a Perfon by Poiforing, 

has been held more criminal than any other 
Murder, becaufe of its Secrecy, which prevents 
all Defence againft it; whereas moit open Mur- 
ders give the Party kill’d fome Opportunity of 
Refiftance : And for this Reafon Offenders guilty 
of Poifoning any Perfon, were anciently judg’d to 
a feverer Punifhment than other Offenders. In 
this Kingdom Poifoning Perfons was formerly a 
Kind of Treafon, puntfhed by Boiling to Death. 
22 H. $. ¢.9. 3 Nelf. Abr. 363. And at this Day, f 
ro poifon any one wilfully, is Murder and Felony, 
if the Party die in a Year; and the Aiders and 
Abetters, €c. fhall futter Death. Stat. 1 Ed. 6. 
c. 12. If a Man perfuade another to drink a 
poifonous Liquor, under the Notion of a Medicine, 
who afterwards drinks it in his Abfence ; or if 4. 
intending to poifon B. put Poifon intoa Thing, and 
deliver it to C. who knows nothing of the Mar- 
ter, to be by him delivered to B. and C. inno- 
cently delivers it accordingly in the Abfence of 
A. In this Cafe the Procurer of the Felony is 
as much a Principal as if he had been prefent} 
when it was done. 2 Hawk. P. C. 313. And fo 
likewife all thofe feem to be who are prefent 
when the Poifos was infufed, and privy and con- 
fenting to the Defign: But Perfons who only abet 
their Crime by Command, Counfel, @%c. and 
are abfent when the Poifon was infufed, are Ac- 
ceffaries only. Ibid. 

Pokes, Were long fleeved Gowns; which Fa- 
fhion formerly grew fo affected and extravagant, 
that the Wearing them was prohibited by the 
Bithop of London in his Injun&tions Anno 1410. 

Pole, A Meafure of Land; the fame with 
Perch. See Perch. 

39o{cdavics, Canvas wherewith Sail-ware is 
made, merition’d in the Stat. 1 Fac. 1. c 24. 

Polen, Was a Shoe, fharp or picked, and 
turn’d np at the Toe; that firft came in Ufe in 
the Reign of William Rufus, and by Degrees be- 
came of that Length, that in King Richard the 
Second’s Time they were tied up to the Knees, 
with Gold or Silver Chains: They were reftrain- 
ed anno 4 Ed, 4. but not wholly laid afide ‘till 
the Reign of Hen. 8. Malmf. in Vic. Will, 2. 

Poletria, A Stud of Colts; Poledrus, a Colt 
Fleta, lib. 2. c.87. x 

Policy of Afurance, or Infurance, (From the 
Ital. Poliza, i. e. Schedela, @ Affecuratio) Is an 
Inftrument enter’d into by Infurers of Ships and 
Merchandife, &¢ to Merchants, obligatory for | 
the Payment of the Sum infured, in Cafe of Lof. 
Merch. Diğ. It is a Courie taken by rhofe who 
adventure Goods or Merchandizes to Sea, that 
they unwilling to hazard the Whole do give un- 
to fome other, called an Infurer, a certain Rate 
or proportionate Sum of fo much per Cent. to fe- 
cure the fafe Arrival of the Ship and Goods, &c.. 
at the Place agreed upon; fo that if the Ship 
and Merchandife do mifcarry, the Infurer maketh 
good to the Adventurer fo much as he promis’d 
to fecure ; but if the Ship arrive fafely, he gain- 

eth 
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eth that clearly which the Merchant compound- 
eth to pay him: And for the more equal Deal- 
ing between the Infurer and the infured in this 
Cafe, there is a Clerk or Officer ordain’d to fet 
down in Writing the Sum of their Agreement, 
which is fubfcribed or underwritten by the In 
furer; and this is called Policy, to prevent any 
Difference that might after happen between 
them. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 12. and 14 Car. 2 c23. 
Sce I[nfurance. 

Pollards, Bafe Coin heretofore current in 
this Kingdom; which with Crocards have been 
long fince prohibited. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1299. 
Pollards, Crocavds, Staldings, Eagles, Leonines, Efc. 
were ancient Coins of Money in England, but 
now forgotten. Coke 2 Inft. 577. 

Pollard-Hrees, or Pollengers, Are fuch Trees 
as have been ufually cropp’d, and therefore di- 
ftinguifhed from 'Timber-Trees. Plowd. 469. 

Poll-aponey, ( Capitatio) Isa Tax upon the 
Heads of Men ;- either upon all indifferently, or 
according to their feveral Degrees and Diftine- 
tions. By the Stat. 18 Cay. 2. c.1. every Subje& 
in this Kingdom was affeffed by the Head or Poll, 
according to his Degree ; as a Duke 100/. Mar- 
quefs So/. Baron s50/. Baronet 30/. Knight 20/7. 
Efquire 107. and every common Perfon 15. ©. 
And Anno 1 & 2 W. 3. a general Twelve-penny 
Poll-Tax was granted for the Publick Occafions. 

Pol-Dilvec, There was anciently (fays Cam- 
den) a perfonal Tribute call’d Poll-Silver, impos’d 
upon the Poll or Perfon of every one ; of Wo- 
men from the Age of twelve Years, and Men 
the fourteenth Year of their Ages. Camd. Notes 
upon Coins. 
oipgamy, (Polygamia) Is where a Man mar- 

ries Two or more Wives together, or a Woman 
bas Two or more Husbands at the fame Time; 
when the Body of the firft Wife or Husband 
may be faid to be injured by the fecond Mar- 
riage while either are Living. 3 Inf. 88. Wood's 
Inft. 363. And by Statute, marrying a fecond 
Wife or Husband, the former being alive, is 
made Felony ; unlefs in Cafe of Abfence for fe- 
ven Years, 6c. 1 Fac. 1. c 31. See Marriage. 

Pomerantum, A Word ufed for an Orchard in 
ancient Charters. Mon. Angl: Tom. 2. pag. 129. 

Ponderare. It was a Cuftom formerly in 
Times of Superftition, to weigh fick Children at 
the Tomb of fome Saint, and to ballance the 
Scales with Wheat Bread, of any Thing which 
they were willing to offer toGod or his Saints, 
but always with fome Money, and by this the 
Cure of the Sick was faid to be perform’d. 
Ad Sepuickrum Santi Nummo fe Ponderabat. 

Pondus egis, Is the Standard Weight ap- 
pointed by our ancient Kings. 35 Ed. 1. And 
what we now call Troy Weight, was this Pondus 
Regis, or Le Roy Weight, with the Scales in egui- 
librio ; whereas the Aver du pois was the fuller 
Weight, with a declining Scale. Comel. 

Done, Is a Writ whereby a Canfe depending 
in the Conunty-Court, or other inferior Court is 
removed into the Common Pleas ; and Sometimes 
into the King’s Bench: As when a Replevin is fued 
by Writ out of Chancery, &c. then if the Plain- 
tiff or Defendant will remove that Plea out of 
the County-Court into C. B. it is done by Pone. 
F. N. B. 69. 2 Inft. 339. And the Writ Pore lies 
to remove A&tions of Debt, and of Detinue, Writs 

‘of Right, of Nufance, &c. New Nat. Br. Alfo 
Pone is a Writ willing the Sheritf to fummon the 
Defendant to appear and anfwer the Plaintiit’s 
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Suit, on his putting ‘in Sureties to profecute, €r. 
Wood's Inft. 570.. And the Writ to the Sheriff to 
take Surety of one for his Appearing is called 
Pone per Vadium. 

®onendis in BMfis, A Writ granted by the 
Statute of Weftm. 2. c. 38. which Statute fhews 
what Perfons Sheriffs ought to impanel upon 
Afifes and Juries, and what not. Reg. Orig. 178. 
E. N. B. 165. 
Ponendum in Walium, Is a Writ command- 

ing that a Prifoner be bailed in Cafes bailable. 
Reg. Orig. 133+ 
Ponendum figium ad Ercentionem, A Writ 

by which Juttices are required to put their Seals 
to Exceptions, exhibited by the Defendant againtt 
the Plaintif s Evidence, Verdi&, or other Pro- 
ceedings before them, according to the Statute 
Weft. 2. 
Sie { Pontagium) Is a Contribution to- 

wards the Maintenance or Re-edifying of Bridges : 
And may alfo fignify Toll taken to that Purpofe. 
1 H.8. c. 5 3 Eliz. c. 24. This was accounted 
one of the Three publick Charges on the Na- 
tion, from which no Perfons were exempted, 
viz. Expeditio, Pontis © Arcis reparatio, call'd Tri- 
noda Neceffitas ; always excepted in Grants of Pri- 
vileges, propter Publi.um Regni utilitatem, tbat the 
People mighr the better refift the Enemy ; and 
from which Selden writes, That nè guidem Epifcopi, 
Abbates E&P Monacchi immunes evant. Seld. Notes on 
Eadmer. 

Pontibus reparandis, A Writ dire&ed to the 
Sheriff, &%c. commanding him to charge one or 
more Perfons to repair a Bridge, to whom it be- 
longs. Reg. Orig. 153. 

49002, (Pauper) A poor Perfon is fuch as isa 
Burden to and charge upon a Parifh. The Poor 
our Law takes Notice of, are of three Kinds, 
ifi, Poor by Impotency and Defe&;. as the Aged 
and Decrepit, Fatherlefs and Motherlefs, Poor 
under Sicknefs, and Perfons that are Ideots, Lu- 
naticks, Lame, Blind, @%c. thefe the Overfeers 
of the Poor are to provide for. dly, Poor by Ca- 
fealty, fuch as Houfe keepers decay‘d or ruin’d 
by Fire, Water, Robbery, @c. or by Loffes in 
Trade; Poor Perfons over-charz’d with Children, 
Labourers that are difabled; and thefe, having 
Ability, are to be fet to work ; but if not able to 
work, they are to be relieved with Money. 3dly, 
Poor by Prodigality and Debauchery, alfo call’d 
Thriftlefs Poor ; as idle flothful Perfons, Pilferers, 
Vagabonds, Strumpets, €%c. which are to be fent 
to the Houfe of Corveétion, and be put to hard La- 
bour, to maintain themfelves ; or Work is ro be 
provided for them, that they do not perith for 
Want; and if they become impotent by Sick- 
nefs, or if their Work will not mainrain them, 
there muft be an Allowance by the Overfeers of 
the -Poor for their Support. Dal. ch. 73. eF. 35. 
Before the Reign of Queen Elizabeth we had no 
fuch Thing as fettled Laws for the Relief of the 
Poor; for, as Hiftory tells us, our Abbies and 
Monafteries, affifted with the Benevolence and 
ancient Hofpitality of Lords of Manors, ‘till the 
Time of the Reformation, were a fufficient Pro- 
vifion for the Poor of this Kingdom: Bur I find, 
by the Stat. 23 Ed. 3. c. 7. Relief was to be given 
to thofe that could not Labour; The 2 H. 5. «1. 
ordained, that Hofpitals founded for impotent 
Poor, were to be vifited. And by 27 H. 8. c. 25. 
Governors of Counties, Cities, Towns, @c. were 
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oblig’d to keep aged Poor and impotent Perfons ; 
and compel thofe that were able to work and go 
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an 
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to Service: And then in the Reign of Q. Eliz. 
feveral particular Laws were enaéted for the Re- 

by the 5 Eliz. c.3. Relief of Parihes is ro be ga- 
{thered by Collectors, and weekly dittributed to 
the Poor; and none fhall be permitted to beg o- 
penly, &a And the 43 Eliz. c. 2. ena&s, That 
the Church-wardens of every Parifh, and two 
or three Houle-keepers, fhall be nominated year- 
ly in Eafter-Week, or within one Month after, by 
Two or more Juftices of the Peace of the Coun- 
ty, dwelling near the Parifh, under their Hands 
and Seals, to be Overfeers of the Poor; and ‘they 
with the Confent of Two fuch Juftices, fhall fer 
to work the Children of thofe Perfons who are 
not able to maintain them, and all Perfons who 
have no Means to maintain themfelves, or ufe 
no Trade to get their Living; and fhall raife 
weekly, or otherwife, by a Tax, on every Inhabi- 
tant and Occupier of Lands, &c. fuch a Sum as 
they fhall think fit for Purchafing a Stock of 
Flax, Hemp and Wool, to fet the Poor on Work ; 
and fuch Sums as fhall be neceffary for the Re- 
lief of the Lame, Old, Blind and Impotent, and 
for putting out poor Children Apprentices, €c, 
And the faid Overfeers fo nominated and ap- 
pointed, fhall meet once a Month at leaft in 
their Parifh-Church, having no jut Excufe, to 
be allow’d of by two Juftices, upon a Sunday af- 
ter Evening Service, and there take Order in the 

| Premifles ; which Overfeers, within four Days 
after the End of their Year, are to yield a truc 
Account to two Juttices, of all Money by them 
received, and all Things concerning their Office, 
and deliver what fhall be in their Hands to the 
new Overfeers, or on Refufal, fhall be commit- 
ted.to Gaol till they account and pay over the 
Money, &c. If the Inhabitants of any Parifh 
are not able to raife Money for the Relief of 
their Poor, then two Juftices of the Peace may 
tax any other Parithes within the Hundred ; and 
if the Hundred be not thought able, the Juftices 
at their Quarter-Seflions may rate any other 
Parish in the County ; the Sums affeffed to be le- 
vied by Warrant of two Juftices, by Diftrefs and 
Sale of Goods ; and in Default thereof the Ju- 
{tices may commit the Offenders till paid ; and 
the faid Juftices may commit Perfons not fetting 
themfelves to work, according to Appointment, 
&c. The Church-wardens and Overfeers, by the 
Affent of two Jultices, may bind poor Boys Ap- 
prentices until the Age of twenty-four Years, 
and every Girl till the Age of twenty-one Years, 
or “rill. fhe marry; and the Overfeers, &%c. by 
Leave of Lords of Manors, may build Dwelling- 
houfes on the Wafte for the imporent Poor, and 
place Inmates, or more Families than one in 
them ; the faid Houfes to be built at the Charge 
of the Parifh, Hundred or County, ta be tax’d 
as aforefaid: And the Father and Grandfather, 
Mother and Grandmother, and Children of eve- 
ry poor impotent Perfon, being able, fhall relieve 
fuch Poor, in fuch Manner, and. according to 
fuch Rates as the Juftices of Peace at their Sef- 
fions fhall affefs, under the Penalty of 205. a 
Month for every Failure: And Mayors, and o 
ther Head Officers of Corporations, being Jufti 
ees of Peace within their Precin&s, fhall have 
the fame Power as Juftices of Peace of the Coun- 
ty, to execute this A& ; and no other Juttices 
fhall intermeddle there ; alio every Alderman of 
London may execute fo much of the Stature as is 
appointed to, be done by one or two Jultices of 
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Peace of any County : Where any Parifh extends 
into more Counties than one, or lies Part within | 
a Corporation and Part without, the Juftices and 
Head Offcers fhall a& only in that Part of the 
faid Parifh as lies within their Limits ; but the 
Church-wardens and Overfeers of fuch Parifhes 
as extend into feveral Limits fhall, without divi- 
ding themfelves, jointly execute their Omice, 
and exhibit one Account to the Head Officer of 
the Corporation and another to two Juftices of 
Peace as aforefaid. And where in any Place 
there fhall be no Overfeers yearly Aaa e- 
very Juftice of the Divifion where fuch Default 
fhall happen, and every Mayor and Head Officer 
of a Corporation, &c. fhall forfeit 5 /. to the 
Ufe of the Poor, leviable on their Goods by War- 
rant from the Quarter-Seflions. The 3 Car. 1. 
cap. 4. ordains, That the Church-wardens and O- 
verfeers of the Poor, mentioned in the 43 Eliz. 
may, with the Confent of Two or more a ank 
of Peace, or of one Juftice where there fhall be 
no more, fet up any Trade or Occupation for 
Imploying or better Relief of the Poor of their 
Parifhes. By the 14 Car. 2. c. 12. Perfons coming 
to fettle ig a Parifh, and renting a Tenement 
under the Value of ro/. a Year, on Complaint 
by the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the 
Poor to a Juftice of Peace within ‘forty Days, 
may be removed to the Parifh where laft legally | 
fettied for forty Days, &c. by Order of two Juf- 
tices; unlefs they give Security to indemnify the 
Parifh, to be allowed by the faid Juftices: Bur 
Perfons may go into another Parifh to Harveft- 
Work, &c. by Certificate from the Minifter, 
Church-wardens and Overfeers, that they have a 
Dwelling in the Parifh they came from; and 
fuch Perfons are to return to their Parifhes when 
their Work is finifhed, and fhall not be account- 
ed fettled where they fojourn, &c. And by this 
Statute, one Corporation or Work-houfe was to 
be in the Cities of London and Weftminfter, arid 
the Towns and Places within the Bills of Morta- 
lity, govern’d by Prefidents, &c. as a Stock for 
which Juftices in their Seffions might tax and 
affefs the Inhabitants in their Divifions and Pa- 
rifhes not exceeding a Year’s Rate ufually made 
for Relief of the Poor. The A& 14 Car. 2. (ex- 
cept what relates to the ee of Work- 
houfes within the Weekly Bills of Mortality) is 
continued by 1 Fac. 2. c. 17. And the go Days 
to make a Settlement was to commence from the } 
Delivery of Notice to the Church-wardens. And 
by 3@°4W. & M. c.11, it is enacted, that the 
forcy Days intended to make a Settlement by the 
A& 13 & 14 Car. 2. fhall be accounted from the 
Publication of Notice in Writing in the Church, 
of any Perfon’s coming to inhabit in any Parifh; | 
and Church-wardens and Overfeers negleéing to 
publith fuch Notice the next Sunday after re- f 
ceived, or to regifter the fame, fhall forfeit 49 s. | 
ito the Party grieved : -But Perfons coming into a | 
Parifh, and executing for themfelves any Publick 
aonual Office during one Year; or who fhall be 
charged and pay publick Taxes to the faid Pa- 
rifh; they shall be deemed a legal Settlement, | 
without Notice: And if any unmarried Perfon, 
not having a Child or Children, fhall be hired 
into any Service for one Year, fuch Service fhall } 
be a Settlement ; and being bound Apprentice, f 
and inhabiting in any Parifh, fuch Binding and 
Habitation fhall make a Settlement, without No- 
tice. Perfons removed by Warrant or Order of 
two Juftices, are to be received by the Church-. 
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wardens and Overfeers whither fent, on Pain of 
forfeiting 5/. to the Pow of the Parifh from 
whence convey’d, to be levied by Diitrefsand 
Sale by Warrant from one Juftice ; and for Want 
of Diftrefs to be committed to Gaol for forty 
Days; but Perions aggriev’d may appeal to the 
next Quarter-Seffions of the County, &. And 
there fhall be kept in every Parith a Book, 
wherein the Names of all Perfons that receive 
Relief fhall be regiftred, and the Occafion ; and 
the Parifhioners are to mect at'a Vetry yearly 
in Eafter-Week, or oftner, when the Book shall 
be examined, by calling over the Periuns, and 
inquiring into the Reafons of their taking Re- 
lief, and then a new Lift fhall be made of fuch 
Perfons as they think fic to allow Collection to; 
and no other Perfonis fhall receive Colle&tion, un- 
lefs by Authority under che Hand of onc Juttice, 
or by Order of Jultices in their Seffions, Src. 
The Stat. 8 & 9 W. 5. c 30. gives Leave to poor 
Perfons to remove to other Parifhes fér Work 
and the betrer Maintenance of their Families, 
by Certificate from the Church-wardens and O- 
verfeers of the Poor, under Hand and Seal, at- 
tefted by two Witnefles, and allowed and fubferi- 
bed by two Juftices of Peace, owning and ac- 
knowledging them to be Parifhioners legally fet- 
tled at the Place from whence they came; which 
Certificate fhall oblige the faid Parith or Place 
to receive and provide for them and their Fami- 
lies, when-ever they become chargeable to, or 
ask Relief of the Parifh to which they remove 
and the Certificate is given; and then, and not 
before, fuch Perfons and their Children, (though 
born in that Parifh, not having acquired a legal 
Settlement) fhall be removed back to, and fettled 
in the Parifh from whence fuch Certificate was 
brought: Poor receiving Relief of any Parifh, 
upon the Shoulder of the right Sleeve of their 
Coats, arc to wear a Badge or Mark, with a 
large Letter P. and the firk Letter of the Name 
of the Parifh whereof they are Inhabitants, cut 
either in Red or Blue Cloth; and fuch Poor neg- 
leGting or refufing to wear fuch Badge, any Ju- 
ftice of Peace may punifh them, by Ordering 
their Allowance to be abridged or withdrawn, or 
committing them to the Houfe of Correéion 
there to be: whipp’d and kept to hard Labour; 
and if any Church-warden or Overfeer fhall re- 
lieve any poor Perfon, not wearing a Badge, he 
fhall forfeit 205. one Half to the Informer, and 
the other to the Por. By 9 & ro W. 3. e 11, 
No Perfon coming into any Parith by Certificate, 
fhall gain a legal Settlement there, unlefs he 
bona fide take a Leafe or Tenement of 101. per 
Annum, or execute fome Annual Office in fuch 
Parifh. And the 12 Ann. c 18. which makes the 
13 &F 14 Car. 2. perpetual, (excepting what con- 
cerns Corporations) declares, that no Apprentice 
or hired Servant to Perfons coming into a Pa- 
rifh by Means of a Certificate, fhall acquire a 
Settlement in fuch Parifh, except the Mafter be 
afterwards legally fettled.. The Stat. 2 Anmc. 6. 
impowers Jultices of Peace, €c. and Church- 
wardens and Oyerfeers, with Confent of two Ju- 
Rices, to place out poor Boys, of Parents charge- 
able to the Parifh, Apprentice to the Sea-Ser- 
vice, and the Church-wardens and Overfcers are 
to pay tothe Mafter with a Boy 2/. 105. for 
Cloathing and Bedding, which fhall be allowed 
in their Accounts; and thefe Apprentices are to 
be convey’d to the refpective Ports to their Ma- 
fters by the Overfeers, and the Charges born as is 

provided for Vagrants; and the Indentures to be 
fent to the Collestors of the Cuftoms of fuch 
Ports, &c. The 5 Geo. t. cap. 8. provides, that 
Church-wardens and Overfeers of the Pasr, where 
any Wife or Children are left upon the Parish, 
by Perfons who have Eftates, &c. which might 
keep them, by Warrant from two Juftices of 
Peace, may feife fo much of the Goods and 
Chattels and receive fo. much of the Rents of the 
Husband or Father as the Juftices fhall order for 
the Keeping of fuch Wife or Children, which 
Order of the Juftices is to be confirm’d at the 
next Qrfarter- Seffions, and then the Goods and 
Chattels may be difpofed of; and the Overfeers, 
€%c, fhall be accountable to the Seffions. And the 
Stat. 9 Geo. t. « 7. ena&s, that no Juftice of Peace 
fhall order Relief to any poor Perfon till Oath be 
made of reafonable Caufe, and that fauch Perfon 
had been refufed Relief by the Overfeers of the 
Poor of his Parifh, &c. and until the Juftice 
hath fummoned the Overfcers to fhew Caule why 
Relief fhould not be given ; and Perfons to whom 
any Jultice thall order Relief, fhall be regittred 
in the Parifh-Books as other Poor, and the 
Church-wardens and Overfeers are not to bring 
to the Parifh Account any Money given to Pwr, 
Cunlefs on fudden and emergent Occafions) that 
are not regiftred, on Pain of 5 /.. Penalty, ro be 
levied by Diftrefs and Sale, by Warrant from 
two Jufticés, and applied to the Ufe of the Poor > 
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor, with 
Confent of a Majority of the Parifhioners, at a 
Vefiry or other Publick Meeting, may purchafe 
or hire Houfes, and conrra& with Perfons for 
the Lodging, Maintaining and Imploying of poor 
Perfons defiring Relief; and-take the Benefit of 
their Work for their better Maintenance ; and 
foor Perfons refufing to be fo lodged and kepr, 
fhall be ftruck our of the Parith-Books, and not 
be intitled to any Colleftion; and where any 
Parifh, &c. fhall be too fall to purchafe or 
hire Houfes, two Parifhes, with Confent as a- 
forefaid, and Approbation of a Juftice of Peace, 
may unite in doing thereof; and the Poor may 
be alfo. lodged and maintained in other Parifhes 
by Churech-wardens: and Overfeers, &c. But no 
poor; Perfons, or their Apprentices, or Children, 
fhall gain a-Settlement in. fuch Parifhes: No 
Perfon fhall be deemed to have acquired d Set- 
tlement in any Parifh, by Virtue of any Pur- 
chafe of an Ettate under 30/7. Value, for any 
longer Time than fuch Perfon thal inhabit in 
the Eftate purchafed; and Perfons taxed or af- 
feffed on the Scavenger’s Rates, or to the High- 
ways, and who fhall pay fuch Rares, fhall nor 
thereby gain any legal Settlement in a Parifh: 
And in Cafe of Appeals from Orders for Remo- 
val of Poor, none fhall be proceeded upon in the 
Quarter-Seffions, unlefs reafonable Notice be 
given; and if the Juftices determine in Favour of 
the Appellant, he fhall be awarded the Expen- 
ces imployed in Relief of the poor Perfon, be- 
tween the Time of the Removal and Determina- 
tion of the Appeal, to be recovered by Diftrefi, 
&c. by Order of the Jultices, as Cofts and 
Charges, by 9 W. 3. c. 30. The Witneffes to 
Certificates acknowledging any poor Perfons to be 
legally fereled in a Parith, are to make Proof on 
Oath of the Execution thercof betore the Juttices 
of Peace dire&ed to allow of the fame, &<. 
And when Overfeers of the Poor of any Parif 
remove back any Certificate Perfons, becoming 
chargeable, to the Parith io which they belong, 
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chey fhall be reimburfed the Charges in main- 
taining and removing fuch Perfons, being afcer- 
tain’d by Pipes of Peace, by the Overfeers of 
the Poor of the Parifh to which remov'd, levi- 
able by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, &c. Stat. 
3 Geo. 2. c 29. Every Parifh is to keep their 
own Poor, by the 43 Elize And if any Poor de- 
mand Relief, that are not fettled in a Parif; 
they ought to be removed to their proper Pa- 
rifhes, and there be relieved. Dalt. 73. If Ju- 
{tices of Peace in Seffions, &c. make Orders tor 
Maintenance of Perfons who are not impotent, 
but able to work, or having any Thing to live 
upon; thofe Orders are againft Law. Dalt. 166. 
A Father has been ordered to make an Allow- 
ance to his Son’s Wife, while his Son was beyond 
Sea: And if the Father of Children leaves the 
Parifh, and there isa Grandfather to be found; 
this Grandfather, if he be of Ability, is charge- 
able with keeping the Children, and not the Pa- 
rifh. 2 Bult. 2. Lill. 333. A Father-in-Law, or 
a Grandfather-in-Law, married to the Mother 
or Grandmother of Children, of Ability to keep 
them, is within the Stat. 43 Eliz. Style 283. A 
Husband marrying a Grandmother, having an 
Eftate with her fufficient, fhall be chargeable to 
the Relief and Maintenance of a poor Grand- 
child, during the Life of the Grandmother; but 
after her Death he is under no Obligation to do 
it: And where a Grandmother is unable to re- 
lieve her Grandchildren, and marries with a Man 
of Ability, he is not to be charged to maintain 
his Wife’s Grandchildren; alfo if the Husband, 
after Marriage, becomes to be of Ability, the 
Grandmother, at the Time of the Marriage, ha- 
ving nothing, he fhall not be bound to keep the 
Children. 2 =a 345. A Perfon was ordered by 
Juftices in Seflions to pay fo much a Weck to- 
wards the Support and Maintenance of his Fa- 
ther, till that Court fhould order the contrary ; 
and it was held good; and if an Eftate happen 
to fall to the Father, the Juftices might be ap- 
plied to: Otherwife if a Time was limited. 
2 Salk. 534. Rates and Affeflments for provi- 
ding for and relieving of the Poor of Parifhes, 
made by the Overfeers of the Poor, are ufually 
approved by the Inhabitanis, and to be allowed 
by the Juttiecs: And not only Lands, Houfes, 
&c. but Tithes, and any Thing from whence an 
annual Profit arifes, may be taxed towards the 
Poor’s Rate. 2 Bulft. Perfons are to be taxed ac- 
cording to the vifible Eftate they have in the 
Parifh ; and. this Tax may be upon Lands or 
Goods; and when charged on Goods, they are 
rated according to the ufual Value of Land, viz. 
100/7, Stock of Goods at 5 1. per Annum. A Per- 
fon, who hath Lands in his Occupation, and a 
Stock of Goods and Wares befides, as a Tradef- 
man, Draper, Grocer, @*c. may be taxed for 
hoth; but not for fuch Stock or Goods with 
which he ufes to manure his Lands, nor for the 
Profits of Lands for which he hath been already 
taxed as Occupier, though for other Stock and 
Perfonal Eftate he is chargeable. 2 Salk. The 
Farmer or Occupier is to'be charged to the Poer’s 
Rate, and not the Landlord, who fhall not be 
taxed for his Rent, for then :he Land would pay 
twice; though if he be poffeffed of Perfonal 
Eftate, he may be taxed for that: And for Per- 
fonal Eftate, the Party muft be charged only in 
that Place where the Goods are at the Time of 
the Affeffment ; if he hath not Goods or Perfo- 
nal Eftate where he is aficfled, to the Value he 
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is charged, and is diftrained, he may have Ac- 
tion of Trefpafs. Read. Stat. Vol. 5. pag. 21. Uf 
an Houfe originally entire, become feveral and 
diftin&, by dividing it into Apartments,’ fo as the 
Inhabitants have no Communication one with 
another, it is feverally ratable: But if an Inha- 
bitant of a feparate Part of the Houfe, goes a- 
way and leaves the Owner in Poffefflion of the 
other Part, both Parts make now but one Tene- 
ment, for which the Owner is ratable to the Poor, | 
&c. Mod. Caf. 214. The moft reafonable and 
the common Way of taxing Lands for Relief 
of the Poor is by a Pound-Rate ; and if the Over- 
feers make an unequal Rate, they may be in- 
di&ed and fined for it. 1 Keb. 173. Church- 
wardens and Overfeers of the Poor of a Parith, 
made a Rate for the Relief of the Poor, which 
was confirmed by two Juftices of Peace; but all 
was rated upon the Real Eftates, and none on 
the Perfonal, and therefore upon Appeal to the 
Seffions the Rate was quafh’d, and the Over- 
feers, 6c. ordered to make a new Rate, upon 
the Real and Perfonal Eftates; which they af- 
terwards did, but with a very great Inequality | 
onthe Real Eftates ; whereupon feveral Perfons 
appeal’d again, and this Rate was likewife va- 
cated : In B. R. it was objected, that the Sef- 
fions had no Power to vacate whole Rates ; but 
adjudg’d, that they may quath whole Rates, 
and refer it to the Church-wardens and Over- 
feers to make new Rates, or they may make 
a new Rate themfelves. 2 Salk. 483. Church- 
wardens and Overfecrs may not tax particular | 
Perfons, and not the whole Parifh ;~but-the Ju- 
ftices may tax particular Perfons, and +gedd not 
affefs the whole Parifh, which is to contribute to 
the Poor of another: Or the Juftices may affefs 
the Parifh in a certain Sum, and leave it to the 
Parifh Officers to colle& and levy the fame of 
particular Perfons. 2 Bulf. 352. 2 Salk. 480. It 
has been held, that Juftices cannot make a ftand- 
ing Rate; becaufe by Statute the Rate muft be 
equal, which a ftanding Rate cannot be, for 
Lands may be improv’d every Year, and the 
Rate fhould be altered as Circumftances alter. 
2 Salke 526. A Rate fhould be made every 
Month, which the Juftices are to approve; and 
if they refufe, a Mandamus may be had: And it 
hath been refolv’d,that a Tenant could not be 
rated for a whole Quarter, by Reafon the Sta- 
tute dire&s Rates to be affetfed monthly, and 
otherwife a Man cannot remove in the Middle 
of a Quarter but he will be twice rated; and 
where there is a Cuftom to rate Quarterly, a 
Diftrefs cannot be taken of any one before the 
Quarter is ended, nor then without fpecial War- | 
rant on Purpofe. Ibid. 532. But itis faid, that 
the conftanr Ufage has been, to Diftrain before 
the End of the Quarter, and that to avoid Mif- 
chief, if the Party fhould remove out of the’ 
Parifh and County before the Quarter. Mod. 
Caf. 214, 215. A Mandamus to make a Rate to. 
re-imburfe an Overiger Money laid out is not 
good ; for the Court of B. R. cannot order fuch 
a Rate, but only to raife Money for Relief of 
the Poor: And an Overfeer is not bound to lay 
out Money till he has it; if he doth he muk 
make a new Rate for Relief of the Poor, €c. 
Ibid. 531. Juftices of Peace refufing to fign a 
Poor Rate, a Rule was made in B. R. for them 
to fign it, or fhew Caufe, &c. and no good 
Caufe being fhewed, a peremptory Rule was 
made for them to fign it, or that an Attachment 
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fhould go. Sid. 377. § Mod.275. A Mandamus 
was iflued to Jultices of Peace, and the Over- 
feers of the Poor, to give an Account of Money 
by them received for the Relief of the Poor; 
who return’d, chat they had given an Account 
of the Money, and that they had difpofed feveral 
Sums in a particular Manner, fetting forth, &c. 
And it was held, that the Mandamus was ill, for 
Want of Suggefting that the ordinary Remedy 
could. not be had. 5 Mod. 420. If Overfeers 
make a falle Account, they may be indi&ed. 
Dalt- 154. But where Overfeers of the Poor re- 
fufed to-account, &c. and they were indi&ted for 
the fame; an Objection was made, that the In- 
di@ment would not lie, becaufe another Remedy 
was provided. by. thei Statute. 3 Salk. 187., And 
where an Account of Overfeers was allow’d by 
two Juftices, and the Parifh appealed from this 
Allowance ‚to the Quarter-Seflions, and they dif- 
allowed the Account, and ordered the Overfeer 
to pay, &c. for not doing which, they commit- 
ted him ; it was refoly’d, that the Juftices of 
Peace at the Seffions upon the Appeal, muft exc- 
cute their Judgment in the fame Manner as the 
two Juftices might do, who muft firft fend their 
Procefs to diftrain, and on Return that there is 
no Diftrefs, then commit the Overfeer... Mich. 
4 Anni Bo R. 2 Salk. 533. There are. Penalties 
and, Forfeitures for Offences, given by Statute to 
the. Poor, for their further. Maintenance, which 
are to.be paid to Church-wardens and Overfeers, 
Era and by them to be accounted for ; and thefe 
are concerning Ale-houfes, Drunkennefs, Cu- 
koms, Excife, unlawful Gaming, Deftroying the 
Game, Hedge-breakers, Sabbath-breaking, Swear- 

Jing, Scavengers, unlawful Weights and Mea- 
fures, €c. Peor Laws.57. Vide Fuftices.of Peace.) 

Poor fettled in Parvifhes.. Settlements of Poor are 
gained three Ways:.By. Inheritance ; as when a 
Child. claims a -Settlement in a Parifh, becaufe 
his Father was there fettled: By being born in a 
Kerib and by, Commovancy.. As to the Firft of 
thefe, if the Father has. a legal Settlement, the 
Child is fettled’ where:the Father is:,And if the 
Father have no legal, Settlement, the Child re- 
gularly gains- a Settlement in the Parifh where 
born. 2. Bulf. 351... But this Settlement by Birth 
may, be, defeated, feyeral Ways; 17, If the Pa- 
rent is removed -by an illegal Order ; and from 
the Order an .Appeal,.is duly .made,. pending 
which. the Child.is born ; in this Cafe on quafh- 
ing the Order, the Child fhall be fent back with 
‘ithe .Mother. 2. By Praétice; if a Woman near 
her Time is clandeftinely fent to another Parith, 
and there delivered., 3. If a Woman with Child 
be fent to the Honfe of Correftion, and is there 
delivered, the Child fhall not gain a Settlement 
by its Birth in the Parifh where the Houfe of 
Corre&ion is; but in the. Parifh where the Mo- 
ther dwelt when fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion, 
as the Place where fhe had otherwife probably 
been delivered. 2 Bulf. 358, 381. 1, Salk. 121. If 

‘a tfavelling Woman, having ja fmall Sucking- 
Child, fhall be apprehended for Felony, and be 
fent to the Gaol, and afterwards arraigned and 
hanged, this Child is to be fent to the Place of 
its Birth, there to be fettled and maintained, if 
the fame be known; but otherwife it muft be fent 
to the Town where..the Mother was apprehend- 
ed:.And Children born in common Gaols, their 
Parents being Prifoners, are to. be maintained at 
‘the Charge of the County...Dalt. 157+. If a Man 
iànd. his Family be. illegally thruft our of a Pa- 
} SH. 

rith, and during that Time he fhall have a Child 
born; be muft be returned to the Place where 
he was legally fertled, and the Child with him: 
And Perfons, whofe Interet in Houfes or Lands 
is determined, cannot be put out of the Town 
where they were legally ferrled; nor can they be 
fent to the Place of their Birth, or laft Habita- 
tion, but according as they are able or impotent 
fhall be fet to work, or relieved in. the Town 
where fo fettled ; though if they wander and beg, 
then, they may be taken up and {enr to the Place 
of their Birth. Dalt. £58, 166. Baftard Children 
gain a Settlement by their Birth; butit has been 
ufual for. preventing, any Charge to the Parifh, 
if a fingle Woman, with Child come into a Pa- 
rih, by Juftice’s Warrant to remove her to the 
Place of her lat legal Settlement: Baftards of 
Vagrants muł be with the Mother while Nurfe- 
Children until feven Years of Age ; and then be 
fent to. the Parifh where born. Ibid. .Till feven 
Years of Age, Children are accounted. Nurfe- 
Children ; yet afterwards they mut have Main- 
tenance from the Parithes where they themfelves 
were fettled: If a poor Man fettled at A. marries 
a poor. Woman who is fettled at B, and has Chil- 
dren by a former Husband, the Wife fhall be re- 
moved with him to 4. and the Children under 
feyen. Years. old fhall be removed, but only for 
Nurture; fo. that. they.fhall be kept at the 
Charge of the Parifh. from whence they are re- 
moved: Bur the Children above feyen Yeats of 
Age are not removable. 2 Salk. 470, 482. Ge- 
nerally a Wife is to be fent to, and fettled with 
the. Husband, though he be. but an Inmate or 
Servant; as all Children are generally to be fent 
to, and fertled with the Parents: Burif a Man 
hireth an Houfe in 4. and. being there with his 
Wife and Children, he fhall afterwards. bind 
himfelf a Servant to one in B. his Wife and 
Children are nor to be fent to B. but are to re- 
main ftill at 4. where they were once fertled. 
Dalt. 166. Tho’ it hath been adjudg’d, where a 
Man ferved and had Board Wages, and lay in 
another. Parifh, he gaineth a Settlement in the 
Parifh where he lived and ferved, and not in the 
‘Parifh where he lay. Pafch. 11 Geo. 1. Mod. Caf 
in L: & E. 370. A Man and his Wife fertled at 
one Parifh, came privately into another Parith, 
and there a Child was born; the Father died in 
the King’s Service, the Queftion was, Who 
fhould keep the Child: Per Holt Ch. Jut. The 
Death of the Father doth not alter the Child’s 
Settlement; which muft be fertled where the 
Father. was laft fettled as well as the Mother. 
Comberb. 380, Settlement gain’d by Commorancy is 
where a Perfon continues in fome other Place 
than that in which he was before legally fettled; 
and fuch Continuation makes a Settlement: For- 
merly, every one who was fettled as a Native, 
Houfholder, Apprentice, or Servant, for a 
Month, without a juft Complaint made to re- 
move them, were lawfully fertled. Dalt, But 
fince, this Month has been enlarged to forty 
Days, where a Perfon fhall come into a Parifh, 
and Rent a- Tenement, under 10/. per Annum. 
by the Statutes 13 & 14 Car. 2 3 W. © M, 
And by Statute, Renting 10/4. a Year; Executing 
a publick Office in the Parifh on a Man’s own 
Account; Paying a Share tothe Parifh-Taxes, as 
Church or Poor Rates, &%c.. Living as a hired 
Servant for a Year in the Parifh, being unmar- 
ried, €¥c. and Serving an Apprenticefhip in a 
Parifh, all make a legal Settlement: So that a 
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50, 51. An Apprentice bound toa Mafter living 
in one Parifh, and ferving fome Part of his Ap- 
prenticefhip there, was by Agreement turn’d 
over to another Mafter in another Parifh; and 
this was held a good Settlement in that Parifh 
where he laft ferved, for it fhall be intended ir 
was but a Continuance of his Apprenticethip 
upon that Agreement. Ibid. 169. A Perfon 
ferved an Apprenticefhip in a Parifh, where 
he marry’d and had feveral Children; his 
Wife dying, he married another Woman, who 
had a Term for Years in another Parifh, to 
which Place he removed, and refided there for 
a Year; afterwards he return’d to the firft Pa- 
rifh, was rated to the Poor, lived there two 
Years, and then he died: Ina fhort Space after 
his Death, his Widow and Children were remo- 
ved, by an Order of two Juftices to the other 

adjudg’d, that fince the explanatory A& of 3 & f Parifh where he had lived a Year; but upon Ap- 
4 W. 3. nothing makes a Settlement that is notf peal to this Order at the Seffions, the Seffions 
within the Words of the Statute, which implies'a | edjudged them to be Inhabitants fertled in the 
Negative to any Thing elfe not contained in it ; | firt Parith. Mith. 3 Fac. 2. Where a Man lives 
and that as to his Voting, it doth not imply a fin a Parifh, and hath Lands of his own there, or 
Settlement, for "tis an A& which relates to the}in Right of his Wife, this will make a Sertle- 
‘corporate Body, and not to the Parifh. 2 Salk. | ment; but if he hath Land in one Parifh, and 
534. Renting a Water-mill of 107 per Annum,|lives in another, the Land will not make a Set- 
&#. makes a Settlement ; for a Mill is a Tene-|tlemenrt of him in that Parifh where it lies and 
ment. 2 Salk. 536. But no Settlement can be le- fhe doth not live. 2 Salk. 524. Ifa Man be fet- 
gal in any Parifh, when the Refidence of the |tled where he will, he cannot, though likely to 
Party is obfcure and uncertain, as coming now | become chargeable to the Parifh where he goes 
and then, and lying in Barns, Outhoufes, &c. or | to refide in, be removed from thence, if he have 
where the Party is under Difturbance by Ofi- Jany Eftate there. 5 Mod. 416. But fee Stat. 9 Geo. 
cers. 3 6° 4A. & M. A poor Man appointed to |1. fupra. The Law unfettles none who are law- 
be a Parifh-Clerk, and executing the Office a|fully fettled, nor permits it to be done. If one 
Year, has been adjudg’d to make a good Sertle- | had bur hited a Houfe, the Law unfettles not fuch 
ment; and “tis not: material whether he came in| Perfon ; and if any fhall by indire& Means hin- 
by Appointment of the Parfon, or by the Elec-f der a poor Man from Hiring an Houfe, he may 
tion of the Parifhioners ; for he is in for Life, | be indi&ed; alfo it is fineable to remove any out 
and this is Executing a Publick annual Office} of the Parifh who ought not to be put out, and 
and Charge within the Meaning of the Statute 3{the Perfons removed may be fent back. Dalt. 98. 
& 4 W. 3. 2 Salk. 536. A Servant was hired firt | And if a Parifh will haye a Man bornin 4. but 
from Lady-day to Michaelmas, and from thence} fettled with them, to go and wander and beg in 
to Lady-day following ; and this was refolved to] B. that he may be fent to A. and he doth fo, he 
be a good Sertlement, for there was a Hiring for | fhall be fent back to the Parifh from whence he 
a Year : But it mult be one intire Hiring, and one | came. Ibid. But when two Juftices of Peace of 
intire Service (though different Times are men- jone County, fend a poor Perfon to a Parifh in 
tioned) for one whole Year, that muft make a |another County, two Juftices of the County whi- 
Settlement, according to the Statute. Hi. to|ther fuch Petfon is fent, cannot make an Order 
W. 3. An unmarried Perfon, hired as a Servanr|to remove him back again, or to fend him to} 
for a Year, married before the Year was expired; [any other Place; the Town to which fach Per- 
and it was held, that he could not be removed, | fon was fent, hath no other Remedy than by Ap- 
and that upon performing his Service he would | peal to the Seflions of that County from whence 
ain a Settlement. 2 Salk- 527. A Man hired a|the Party was fent, 2 Salk. 488. A Settlement 

Maid-fervant for a Year; but fhe falling fick, |by Order of Seffions upon an Appeal is good and 
her Matter turn’d her out of his Service : 'The| binding ; but if it doth not appear rhat the Caufe’ 
Servant, in her Paflage to the Place of her Na-|came before the Juftices in Seffions by Way of 
tivity, begg’d for Relief, and ‘fhe was fent as a | Appéal, it may be quafhed, for without that they- 
Vagrant to the Parifh where fhe was born;|have no Jurifdi&tion : If a poor Family, after Or- 
whereupon fhe was fent back by that Parifh, to | der of Seffions for their Removal on Appeal, rè- 
the Parifh where the was a hired Servant; but by|turn to the Parifh from whence they were re~“ f 
Order ‘of Scffions fhe was fettled at the Place of | moved, the Seffions muft fee their Order of Ser- | 
her Birth: This was removed by Certiorayi into|tlement obeyed; though if fuch poor Family go | 
B: R. and the Court determined the Settlement | into another Parifh, not concerned in the Ap-} 
to be at the Parifh where fhe was an hired Ser- | peal, two Juftices of Peace ought by an Original 
vant, and not where fhe was born. Style 168. If|Order to remove them to the Parifh where they 
a Servant continues in the Service of a Vifitor in | were fettled by the Seffions Order. 2 Salk. 481, 
a Parifh, he gains a Settlement there; and is| 482, 489. The Seflions having made an Origi- 
not removable, unlefs the Parifh fhew thar he|nal Order for Removal of a’ poor Perfon toa 
was brought or came thither on purpofe that he | third Parifh,; after an Order of two Juftices, it 
might have a Settlement : And thoa Mafter or] was quafhed upon Motion: And adjudged, that 
Miftrefs are only Vifitors, and no Lodgers, yet |the Seffions could only confirm, or reverfeé the 
their Servants may be faid to be hired in every | Order of Settlement of the two Juftices; and 
Parifh where they Serve. Mod, Caf. in L.& E.|\ thereupon a new Order might be made by two} 

: I 4 

Perfon being fettled by any fuch Means, and not 
having acquired a Settlement elfewhere, if he 
falls into Poverty, fhall be intitled to Relief 
from the Parifh where he lat gained fuch Ser- 
tlement ; and where he is fettled his Family 
muft foliow him. Wood's Inf. 94. It has been 
held, in Refpe& to a Settlement within the Sta- 
tute 13 & 14 Car. 2, That coming into a Parifh 
publickly, taking a Houfe, and being rated to 
the Poor on the Parifh-Book is fufficient Notice ; 
the Statute being made againft private and clan- 
deftine Removals, and not publick ones, which 
the Parifh can take Notice of it felft Show. 12. 
A Perfon rented a Houfe of 3 l. per Annum in a 
Town, and his Landlord paid the Taxes; and 
whilft he lived in the Parifh, he took his Free- 
dom of the Corporation, and voted as a Free- 
man at the Ele€tion of Bailiffs, &c. And it was 

Juftices 
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Juftices for Removal to the third Parifh, &c. 
2 Salk. 475. A general Order to remove a Man 
and his Family, is not good ; it muft be parti- 
cular, for fome of the Family may be charge- 
able, and others not: And where Juftices make 
fuch Orders of Settlement, it muft appear, that 
the Parties are likely to become chargeable ; 

fand that the Perfon removed is removable ; 
and contain an Adjudication of the laft legal 
Settlement of the Party, Gc. 2 Salk. 485, 491. 
5 Mod. 149, 321. And according to the Opinion 
of the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, the moft regular 
Way to proceed on the Statute 14 Car. 2. in re- 
moving a poor Perfon, ,is for the Juftices of 
Peace to make a Record of the Adjudication 
of the laft Settlement, and the Complaint of the 
Churchwardens and Overfeers, and upon that to 
make a Warrant or Order under their Hands 
and Seals to the Churchwardens, &c. to convey 
the Perfons to the Parifh to which they ought 
to be fent, and to deliver in the Record at the 
next Seflions, to be kept among the Records ; 
and this Record may be removed by Certiorari. 
1 Salk. 406. But on a Motion in B. R. to fet 
afide an Order for the Settling a poor Perfon ina 
Parifh, fent thither by Warrant of two Juftices, 

f the Caufe ; the Order of Seffions being in this 
Cafe final, unlefs it be made appear that there 
is Error in the Form of Proceeding. Pafch. 29 
Car. 2. Ventr.310. And it is a ftanding Rule in 
the Court of King’s Bench, That if upon an Ap- 
peal, the Order o re Uaa is either affirmed 
or quafhed, upon the Merits of the Cafe, in Re- 
lation to Settlements, it fhall be conclufive be- 
tween the two Parifhes. Pafch.10 Ann. The Or- 
der of two Juftices not appeal’d from, binds 
the Parifh upon which it is made, ‘till a new Set- 
tlement is gained: An Order reverfed is final 
only between the Parties ; but an Order confirm- 
ed, &c. is final to all the World. 2 Salk. 472, 
492. A poor Perfon himfelf, as well as the Pa- 
rifh, may appeal from an Order of Removal ; 
tho’ it has been objefted that Appeal is only gi- 
ven to the Parifh agrieved. Carthew’s Rep. 223. 
And where a poor Perfon is vifited with Sicknefs, 
he ought not to be removed from the Parith 
where he is farther to endanger his Health; and 
if two Juftices grant an Order to remove him, it 
is a Mifdemeanor in the Juftices. Mod. Caf. in L. 
and E. 326. By Law, the Place that the Poor 
were laft legally fettled at, is the Place that is 
to provide for them. Trix. 5 Anm B. R. See 
Vagrants. 

Form of az Appointment of Overfeers of the 
Poor. 

E A.B. and C.D. Efgrs; two of his Ma- 
jefty’s Fuftices of Peace for the County of, &e. 

do hereby nominate and appoint E. F. and G. H. of, 
&e. to be Overfeers 7 the Poor of the Parifh, &c. 
in the faid County, for the Year enfuing, according to 
the Direction of the Statute in that Cafe made, 
Given, &c. 

A Juftice’s Warrant to relieve a poor Perfon, on 
the Stat. 9 Geo. 1. 

HER EAS Complaint has been made unto 
W me, That A.B. of your Parifb, Labourer, is 

very Poor and Impotent: And the faid A. B. hath 

made Oath before me, That by Reafon of Age and 
Sicknefs, he is utterly difabled to provide for himfelf 
and. his Family, fo that they muft inevitably perifh, 
unlefs timely relieved; and that he bad applied to, &c. 
Overfeers of the Poor of your Parifh, and been refufed 
Relief by them; and the faid Overfeers, &c. having 
been alfo fummoned to flew Caufe why Relief fhould not 
be given, and affigned none.: Thefe are therefore to 
require you to pay to the faid A.B. the Sum of 2s. 
per Week, for and towards the Support and Mainte- 
nance of the faid A. B. and his Family, until the faid 
A. B. fhall be better able to provide for the fame, or 
until you fhall be ordered to the contrary. Given un- 
der my Hand and Seal, &e. 

Form of an Order to remove a Perfon to his Place 

Peace for the County of, &c. (one whereof of the Quo- 
rum) on the Complaint of N. O, 
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the Pa- 
rif of, &c. in the County aforefaid, That B. Av be- 
ing on, &c. laf fettled in the Parijh of, Ke. in the 
County of S. is now come into the Parifb of, &c. afore- 

and confirm’d in the Seflions, upon an Appeal :| faid, to endeavour to obtain a Settlement in the faid 
The Court refufed to enter into the Merits of| Parifh, not having done any AG as the Law requires 

to make him a Parifbioner there, whereby he is likely 
to become chargeable to the Parijh of, &c. afovefaid : 
And whereas it appears by the Oath of, &c. that 

&c. which we do adjudge accordingly: Now we the 
aforefaid Fuftices, do hereby order you the Conftable of, 
&c. to remove and convey the faid B. A. from the 
{aid Parif of, &c. unto the aforefaid Parifh of, &c. 
the Place of this lafi legal Settlement, and to,deliver 

you the faid Churchwardens and Overfeers of the faid 

ful Parifbioner, and provide for him _ accordingly. 

the Eaft: But the Saxons being converted about 
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of Settlement, 

7 HER EAS it appears to us T.G. and J.L. 
Efgrs; two of. his Majefty’s Fuftices of the 

RRi Sy Den Fe. 

the faid B.A. was laft legally fettled at the Parifh of, 

him to the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor 
there, or fome or one of them; hereby alfo vequirirg 

Parifh of, &c. to receive the faid B. A. as your law- 

Given, c¥c 

39002 Pzifonerg In Gaol how relieved and 
difcharged, @%c. Vide Prifoners. 

Pope, (Papa) Was anciently applied to fome 
Clergymen in the Greek Church ; but by Ufage 
is particularly appropriated in the Latin Church 
to the Bithop of Rome, who is called the Pope ; 
and formerly had great Authority here. As to 
the Incroachments of the See of Rome, it is faid 
to be the general Opinion, That Chriftianity was 
firt planted in this Ifland by fome of the Eaftern 
Church; which is very probable from the ancient 
Britains obferving Eafter always on the fourteenth 
Day of the Month, according to the Cuftom of 

the Year 600. by Perfons fent from Rome, and 
wholly devoted to the Intereft thereof, it could | 
not be expected thar fuch an Opportunity of en- 
larging the Jurifdi&ion of that Sce, fhould be 
wholly negleéted ; and yet there are few In- 
ftances of the Papal Power in England before 
the Norman Congueft, though four or five Per- 
fons were made Bifhops by the Pope at the firft 
Converfion, and there was an Inftance or two of 
Appeals to Rome, &c. But the Pope having fa- 
voured and fupported William the Firft, in his 
Invafion of this Kingdom, made that a Handle 
for enlarging his Incroachments ; and in this 
King’s Reign, began to fend his Legates hither ; 
and after he prevailed with King Hen, 1. to give 
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up the Donation of Bifhopricks; and in the 
Time of King Stephen, gained the Prerogative of | 
Appeals; and in the Reign of King Hen. 2. he 
exempted all Clerks from the fecular Power : 
Indeed this King did at firit trenuoufly withftand 
thofe Innovations; but upon the Death of Becket, 
who for having violently oppofed the King, was 
flain by fome of his Servants, the Pope got fuch 
an Advantage over the King, that he was never 
able to execute the Laws he had made: And not 
long after this, by a general Excommunication 
of the King and People, for feveral Years, be- 
caufe they would not futfer an Archbifhop to be 
impofed upon them, King Fohn was reduced to 
fuch Straits, that he furrender’d his Kingdoms 
to the Pope, to receive them again, and hold 
them of him under the Rent of a thoufand 
Marks: And in the following Reign of King 
Hen. 3. partly from the Profits of our: beft 
Church Benefices, which were generally given to 
Italians, and others refiding at the Court of 
Rome, and partly from the Taxes impofed by 
the Pope, there went yearly out of the Kingdom 
Seventy Thoufand Pounds Sterling, a very 
great Sum in thofe Days: The Nation being 
thus burden’d and under a Neceffity, was ob-} 
liged to provide for the Prerogative of the, 
Prince, and the Liberties of the People, by ma-: 
ny ftri& Laws. And hence in the Reign of} 
King Edw. 1. it was declared by Parliament, 
That the Pope's Taking upon him to difpofe of 
Englifb Benefices to Aliens, was an Incroachment 
not to be endured ; and this was followed with 
the Stat.25 Ed. 3. called the Statute of Provi- 
fors, againft Popifh Bulls, and difturbing any Pa- 
tron to prefent to a Benefice, &c. The 12, 13 
& 16 R. 2. the Stat. 2 H. 4. and 6, 7 & 9 ejuf- 
dem; the 3 Hen. 5. 23 € 28 Hen. 8, &c. And 
Maintaining by Writing, Preaching, @%c. the 
Pope's Power here in England, is made a Premu- 
nire upon the firt Conviétion ; and High Treafon 
upon the Second. 5 Eliz. In the Conftru€tion of 
which Statute, it has been held, That he who 
knowing the.Contents of a Popifh Book, written 
beyond Sea, brings it over, and fecretly fells it, 
or fecretly conveys it to a Friend; or having} 3 
read the Book, or heard of its Contents, doth 
after in Difcourfe allow it to be good, @%c. is in 
Danger of the Starute; but not he who having 
heard thereof, buys and reads the fame. Selden’s 
Fanus Anglore Davis's Rep. 90, &c. Dyer 282. 2 
Infi. 580. See Bull and Premunire. 
opery. There are feveral Statutes made a- 

gainft Perfons perverting or withdrawing others 
to Popery, and being perverted to the Romijb Re- 

i ligion, &%c. which was made Treafon, by 23 Ei. 
and 3 Fac. 1. Burif any one reconciled to the 
See of Rome beyond the Seas, return into the 
Realm, and fubmit himfelf, &c. and take the 
Oaths within fix Days, he is to be excufed. 
3 Fac. I. cap. 4s 
Popith tecufants, Are fubje& to divers Pe- 

nalties and Difabilities by Statute. See Recu- 
fants. ; 

Popular Artion, Is an AGion given in gene- 
ral to any one who will fue for a Penalty on the 
Breach of fome Penal Law. AGions Popular, 
which may be brought before Juftices of Affife, 
Erc. are to be generally profecuted in the Coun- 
ties where the Offences were done. And Popular 
Afions, where the King only hath the Penalty 
or Forfeiture, are to be commenced in two 

' Years ; and where an Informer hath a Part, in 
2 
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one Year, €t. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 4, 34 Eliz. cab. 5a 
Vide Information. 7 5 3 hee 

Pozcarp, (Porcaria) Signifies a Swines-Sty, ac- 
cording to Fleta and Domefday. 

Porr, (Portus) A Harbour or Place of Shelter,- 
where Ships arrive with their Fraight, and Cuf- 
toms for Goods are taken. The Ports we have in| 
England, are London, Ipfwich, Yarmouth, Lyn, Bofton, 
Huh, Newcaftle, Berwick, Carlifle, Chefer, Milford, | 
Cardiff, Gloucefter, Briftol, Bridgewater, Plymouth, 
Exeter, Poole, Southampton, Chichefter and Sandwich ; 
all which are declared lawful Ports, © infra Cor- 
pus Comitatus: And to thefe Ports there are a 
great Number of Creeks, where commonly Offi- 
cers are placed, by way of Prevention of Frauds. 
in the Cuftoms; but they are not lawful Places, 
of Exportation or Importation, without particu- | 
lar Licence from the Port, or Member under 
which they are placed. Lex Mercat. 132. See the 
Stat. 1 Eliz. c 11. 
oter, Is an Officer of the Courts of Juf- 

tice ; but a Porter in the general Signification, is. 
a Carrier of Things from Place to Place, &c. 

#ozterage, A Kind of Duty paid at the Cuftom- 
oufe to thofe who attend the Water-fide, and 
belong to the Package Office ; and thefe Porters. 
have Tables fet up afcertaining their Dues for 
Landing of Strangers Goods, and for Shipping out 
the fame. Merch. Dit. alk, 

Poztgrebe or Poztreve, (Portus prefettus} Isa 
Chief Magiftrate in certain Maritime Towns ; 
and as Camden fays, the Chief Magiftrate of 
London was anciently fo called, as appears by a 
Charter of King Wii. 1. called the Conqueror, to 
the fame City, in thefe Words.— William King, 
Greet William Bifbop, and Godfrey Portgreve, and 
all the Burgeis within London, French and Eng- 
lifh : And I grant you, That I will that you be all 

King: And I will that each Child be his Faders 
Eyer, and I will not fuffer that any Man you any 
wrongys Beed, And God you kepe, Ex libro pervetufto. | 
Inftead of this Portgreve, the fucceeding Kings by 
Charter ordained two Bailiffs; and afterwards a 
Mayor, for their yearly Magiftrate. Camd. Britan, 
25. 

— Potifozium, The Ecclefiaftical Enfign or 
Banner, provided of old in all Cathedral and 
moft Parochial Churches, to be folomnly carried 
in the Front of any Proceflion, &c. 

Woztioner, (Portionarius) Where a Parfonage 
is ferved by two, or fometimes three Minifters 
alternately, the Minifters are called Portioners ; 
becaufe they have but their Portion or Proportion 
of the Tithes or Profits of the Living: And Por- 
tion is that Allowance which a Vicar commonly 
has out of a ReGory or Impropriation. 27 H. 8. 
cap. 28. 
P poatmien: The Twelve Burgeffes of Ipfwich, 

are fo denominated : So alfo are the Inhabitants 
of the Cinque Ports, Camd. 

Portmore, (From Portus, &F gemot, conventus) 
Is a Court kept in Haven Towns or Ports ; and 
is called the Portmote Court. 43 Eliz. c. 15.—— 
Curia Portmotorium ef Caria in Civitate Ceftriz 
coram Majore in Aula Motorum tenenda. Pl. in Itin 
Ibid. 14 Hen. 7. The Portmote, or Portmannimote, 
i. e. Portmen’s Court, is faid to be held not only 
in Port-Towns, as generally rendred; but in 
Inland Towns, the Word Port in Saxon fignifying 
the fame with City. Be 

Portfale, Is a publick Sale of Goods to the 
higheft Bidder ; or of Fih prefently, upon its 

. Arrival | 
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& foca, Fuvifdittioy The Suburbs’ or Liberty of a 

of the City, and the Liberties withour the Walls. 

| kept upon a Forcible Entry, or any Force or Ref- 

a : 
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Arrival in the Port or Haven. Stat. 35 Hen. 8. 

“oztfokne, (From the Sax. Port, i. e. Civitas, 

City. King Hen. 3. granted by Charter. to the 
City of London.———— Ouietantiam Murdri, Ec. in- 
fra urbem @ in Portlokne, viz. within the Walls 

Placit. temp. Ed. 1. 
Poztuos or Dozthofe, Was what we now call 

a Breviary, and reckoned among Books prohibited 
by the Stat. 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. to. 
Woe Comitatus, The Power of the County, 

according to Lamibard, contains the Aid and At- 
tendance of all Knights, Gentlemen, Yeomen, 
Labourers, Servants, Apprentices, and of other 
young Men above the Age of Fifteen, within 
the County; becaufe all of that Age are bound 
to have Harnefs, by the Statute of Winchefter: But 
Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and fuch as are decrepit, 
or labour under any Infirmity, are not compell- 
able to attend, Perfons able to travel being re- 
quired to be afliftant in this Service ; which is 
ufed ‘where a Riot is committed, a Pofleflion is 

cue made, contrary to the Commandment of the 
King’s Writ, or in Oppofition to the Execution 
of Juftice. Stat. 2 Hen. 5. cap. 8. Sheritfs of 
Counties are to be affifting to Juftices of Peace 
in the fupprefling of Riots, &c. and raife the 
Poffe Comitatus, by charging any Number of Men 
to attend for that Purpofe, who may take with 
them fuch Weapons as fhall be neceffary to en- 
able them to do it; and they may juftify the 
Beating, Wounding, and even Killing of fuch 
Rioters as fhall refift, or refufe to furrender 

Sheriffs or Juftices of Peace herein, may be 
fined and imprifoned. 17 R. 2. cap. 8. 13 Hen. 4. 
cap. 7. 2 Hen. 5. cap. 8. Lamb. 313, 318. Crompt. 
62. Dalt. cap. 46. 2 Inft. 193. Jultices of Peace 
having a juft Caufe to fear a violent Refiftance 
may taife the Pofe in Order to remove a Force 
in making an Entry into or detaining of Lands: 
And a Sheriff, if Need be, may raife the Power 

a Precept of Reftitution ; and therefore if he 
make a Return thereto, that he could nor make 
a Reftitution by reafon of Refiftance, he fhall 
be amerced. 1 Hawk. P. C. 152, 156. Alfo it is 
the Duty of a Sheriff, or other Minifter of Juf- 
tice, having the Execution of the King’s Writs, 
and being refifted in endeavouring to execute the 
fame, to raife fuch a Power as may effe@ually 
enable them to quell any fuch Refiftance ; tho’ 
it is faid not to be lawful for them to raife a 
Force for the Execution of a civil Procefs, un- 
lefs they find a Refiftance. 2 Inf. 193. 3 Inf. 
161. It is lawful for a Sheriff, Conftable,. or o- 
ther Peace-Officer, or for a private Perfon, to 
affemble a competent Number of People, and 
fuficient Power to fupprefs Rebels, Enemies, 
Rioters, €%c. But herein there mutt be great 
Caution, left under a Pretence of keeping the 
Peace, they caufe a greater Breach of it ; and 
Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, &c. are punifhable 
for ufing any needlefs Violence, or alarming the 
Country in thefe Cafes, without jut Grounds. 
I Hawk. P: C. i 56, 161. J 

doge, Is an Infinitive Mood, but ufed fubftan- 
tively for a Poffbility ; as we fay, fuch a Thing 
is in poffe, that is, it may poffibly be. Sec in efe. 

Man hath a Son and a Daughrer by one Woman 
or Venter, and a Son by another Venter, and dies, 
if the firft Son enters and dies withour Iffue, the 
Daughter fhall have the Land as Heir to her 
Brother, although the fecond Son by the fecond 
Venter is Heir to the Father: Bur if the eldeft 
Son dies without Iflue, not having made an ac- 
tual Entry and Seifin, the younger Brother by 
the fecond Wife, as Heir to the Father, fhall 
enjoy the Eftate ; and not the Sifter. 1 mf. 11, 

of his Body, and he hath Iffue a Son and a 
Daughter by one Woman, and a Son by ano- 
ther, and dieth ; and then the eldeft Son dies 
before any Entry made on the Lands cither by 
his own A&, or by the Poffeffion of another, 
the younger Brother fhall inherit, he claiming f. 
as Heir of the Body of the Father, and not ge- 
nerally, as Heir to his Brother ; yet if the el- 
der Brother enter, and by his own A& hath 
gained the Poffeffion; or if the Lands were 

there the Poffeffion of the Leffee or Guardian 
doth vet the Fee in the elder Brother, and then 

themfelves ; and Perfons refufing to ait the] 9 

of the County to afit him in the Execution of 

re 
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Potleito fratris, Signifies in the Law where a 

15. Lands are fettled on a Man, and the Heirs 

leafed for Years, or in the Hands of a Guardian, 

upon his Death the Sifter fhall inherit as Heir 
to her Brother, for there is Poffeffio fratris. 3 Rep. 
42. There can be no Poffefio fratris of a Digni- 
ty; in fuch Cafe, the younger Brother is Heres 
Natus: The Lord Grey being created a Baron to 
him and his Heirs, had Iffue a Son and a Daugh- 
ter by one Venter, and a Son by another ; and 
after his Death, the Eldeft being poffefled of 
the Barony, and dying without Iffue, it was ad- 
judged, that the younger Brother, and not the 
Sifter fhould have it. Cro. Car. 437. 2 Nel/. Abr. 
23. 
Poemon, (Poffeffic, quafi Pedis pofitio) Is ei- 

ther a@ual, where a Perfon a&ually enters into 
Lands or Tenements defcended or conveyed to 
him ; orin Law, when Lands, &¥c. are difcend- 
ed to a Man, and he hath not aftually entered 
into them: Alfo before, or until an Office is 
found of Lands efcheated to the King by At- 
tainder, he hath only a Pofefion in Law, Braé. 
lib. 2. c. 17. Long Poffefion, beyond the Memory 
of Man, eftablifhes a Right; but if by the 
Knowledge of Man, or Proof of Record, &c. 
the contrary is made out, though it exceeds the 
Memory of Man, this fhall be conftrued within 
Memory. 1 Inf. 115. A long Poffeffion the Law 
favours, as an Argument of Right, although no 
Deed can be fhewn; rather than an ancient Deed, 
without Poffeffion. 1 Inft. 6. Continued quiet Pof- 
feffion is a violent Prefumption of a good Title : 
And where two Perfons enter into, and claim the 
fame Land, the Poffefion will be always adjudged 
in him who has Right, @. 1 Inf. 256, 323. He 
that is out of Poffefion of Lands, if he brings his 
A&ion, muft make a good Title: And where one 
Man would recover any Thing from another, it 
is not fufficient to deftroy the Title of him ta 
Poffefion ; but you mut prove your own better 
than his. Vaugh. 8, 58, 60. But in A&ion againtt 
a Perfon for digging of Concy-Boroughs in a 
Common, @¥c. it was held, that the Aion be- 
ing grounded on the Pofefion of the Tenement, 
to which the Common belonged, the Plaintitf 
need not fhew a Title ; and in this Cafe the De- 
fendant may be a Stranger; befides the Title is 
not traverfable, but ought to be given in Evi- 
dence upon the Trial of the Iffue. Trin. 8 W. 3. 

ree Salk. 
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3 Salk. 12. A Defendant in Trefpafs, Gc. for 
taking Cattle Damage-feafant, has been allowed 
to juftify the Taking on his Poffefion, without 
fhewing his Title ; the Matter of Juftification 
being collateral to the Title of the Land. 2 Mod. 
10. 3 Salk. 220, Though in fuch a Cafe, on its 
being infifted, that there was the fame Reafon 
for juftifying upon a Poffefion, as there was for 
maintaining an A@ion upon a bare Poffefion; it 
hath been adjudged, that a Juftification upon a 
Poffefion only is not good ; for a Poffeffion cannot 
be but by Contra&, but a Seifin may be by Right 
or Wrong. Hill. 2 & 3 Fac. 2. In Replevin, if 
the Defendant had the Poffeffion, it isa good Bar 
againft the Plaintiff, if he hasno Title; but he 
cannot give a Return, unlefs he fhew a Property 
in the Goods. Pajfch. 2 Ann. Aion of the Cafe 

flies for fhooting at and frightning away Ducks 
from a Decoy-Pond, which is in the Plaintiff's 
Poffeffion, without fhewing that he had any Pro- 
perty in them. 3 Salk.9, A Man upon a Leafe 
and Releafe of Lands, &c. is in Poffeffion to all 
Intents, except bringing Trefpafs; which cannot 
be without an Entry, Pedis pofito. 2 Lill. Abr. 335. 
And to make Poffeffion good on Entry, the former 
Poffeffor and his Servants, &¥c. are to be re- 
mov'd from the Land; and if Poffeffion be loft by 
Entry of another, it muft be regained by Re- 
entry, €%c. Pajch.1650. A Perion in Poffeffion may 
bring an Aion, for Lofs of his Shade, Shelter, 
Fruir, &c. when Trees are injurd ; and he in 
Reverfion, for fpoiling the Trees. 3 Lev. 209. 
One in Defence of his lawful Poffeffioz, may af- 
femble his Friends to refift thofe that threaten 
to. make an unlawful Entry into a Houfe, &c. 
5 Rep. 91. There is an Unity of Poffeffion, when by 
Purchafe, the Seigniory and Tenancy, become 
in one Man’s Poffeffion. Kitch. 134. 

oMibilitag, Is taken in the Saxon Laws for 
an aĝ wilfully done ; and Impoffibilitas, for a 
Thing done againft one’s Will. Leg. Alfred. 
cap. 28. 

gOomibility, In our Law is defined to be an 
uncertain Thing, which may or may hot happen. 
2 Lill. Abr. 336. And it is either near or re- 
mote; as for Inftance: Where an Effate is limited 
to one, after the Death of another, this is a near 
Poffibility;; but the Law doth not regard a re- 
mote Poffbility. Hardy. 417. 2 Rep. 50. A Poffibi- 
lity cannot be granted over ; no Poffbility, Right, 
or Chofe in A&tion, @%c. may be granted or af- 
figned to a Stranger. 4 Rep.66. 10 Rep. 48. A 
Leafe was made to Husband and Wife ofa Term 
of Years, for their Lives, Remainder to the 
Executors of the Survivor ; the Husband grant- 
ed the Term, and it was adjudg’d, that it fhould 
not bind the Wife, the Husband having only a 
Poffibility to have it, if he furvived his Wife, and 
no Intereft till then. Hill. 17 Eliz. 2.. 2 Nelf. Abr. 
1274. A Man made a Leafe to his Brother for 
Life, and that if he marry’d, and his Wife fhould 
furvive, then fhe fhould have it for her Life; 
the Leffee, before he married, made a Feoffment 
of the Lands to another, and afterwards the 
Leffor levied a Fine to him; then the Leffee 
married, and died, and his Wife furvived: And 
it was held, that the Remainder to the Wife for 
Life was gone by this Feoffment, and the Poffbi- 
lity of her having it was included in the Fine, 
which is likewife barr’d. Moor 554. A Teftator 
poffeffed of a Leafe for Years, devifed the Pro- 
fits thereof to W. R. for Life, Remainder to an- 
other; and afterwards the Devifee for Life en- 
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tered with the Affent of the Executor, and then 
he in Remainder for Life affign’d all his Inrereft 
to another, and after the Devifee for Life died ; 
it was refolv'’d, that this Affignment was void, 
becaufe whilft the Devifee for Life was living, 
he in Remainder had only a panei to have 
the Term,+for the Devifee for Life had an Inte- 
reft in it fub modo, and might have furvived the 
whole Term. 4 Rep, 64. The Devife of the Poffi- 
bility of a Term is void; as where a Term is 
devifed to 4. for Life, Remainder to B. and B. 
devifes this Remainder to C. and dies, and then 
A. dies; this Devife to C. is void, and the Exe- 
cutors of B. fhall have it. 3 Lev. 427. A Poffibi- 
lity founded on a Truft, differs from a mere Poff- 
bility; the firft may be devifed, but the other 
cannot. Moor 808. 2 Nelf. 1275. 

Pott, A fwift or fpeedy Meffenger to carry 
Letters, &%c. And the Pof-Office is of the great- 
eft Confequence to this Kingdom, being a Coun- 
try of Trade. The firft Law that introduced 
this very great Convenience, was made in the 
Reign of King Car.2. By the 12 Car. 2. cap. 35. 
a General Letter or Poft-Office was erected, un- 
der the Management of a Poftmafter General, 
Ec. And the Rates for Carriage of Letters was 
2d. for a fingle Letter of a Sheet, not exceed- 
ing eighty Miles; two Sheets 4d. Packets 8d. 
per Ounce; and above eighty Miles 3d. not ex- 
ceeding a Sheet, &c. The 1 W. & M. was made 
for ere&ing a Poft-Office in Scotland: And by 9 
Ann. cap. 10. the Poft-Office of England and Scot- }. 
land are united; and the Price of Poftage of Let- 
ters is increafed to 3d. for a fingle Letter from 
any Place not diftant above eighty Miles from 
London, and 6d. for a double Letter, and fo pro- 
portionable for Packets of Letters; and for 
Packets of Writs, Deeds, @%c. 12d. per Ounce ; 
fingle Letters above eighty Miles from London 4 d. 
and for double Letters 8d. and for other Things 
Is. 4d. per Ounce: Single Letters to and from 
Edinburghe or to and Boa Dublin 6d. double 
Letters 12d. and Parcels 25. per Ounce, &. 
And by this Statute, the Rates of Letters from 
London to France, Spain, Flanders, Holland, &c. are 
appointed: And the Poftmafter is not only to 
continue conftant Pofs to all Places on the Po 
Roads; but may erett crofs Stages, keep Packet- 
Boats, &c. for the Conveyance of Letters; and 
no Perfon but the Poftmafter or his Deputies, 
fhall receive, take or carry Letters, or fet up 
any Foot-Poft, &c. under certain Penalties ; nor 
fhall Carriers carry Letters, except fuch as con- 
cern Goods fent by them: Opening, Delaying, 
or Detaining Letters, by Officers of the Poft-Of- 
fre; unlefs by Warrant from a Secretary of State, 
or the Party to whom direéted refufes to pay the 
Popage or where the Letter is returned for 

ant of true Dire&ions, incurs a Penalty of 
201, Money due for Poftage of Letters, not ex- 
ceeding 57. fhall be recovered before two Ju- 
ftices of Peace, on Complaint, and Summons of 
the Party, by Diftrefs, @*c. as fmall Tithes; and 
fhall be paid before any Debt due to a private 
Perfon. Stat. 9 Ann. Penny-Poft Men carrying 
Letters to Towns and Places out of the Cities of 
London and Weftminfter, and Borough of Southwark, 
and the Suburbs thereof, may demand and take 
1d. at Delivery for every Letter, over and above 
the Penny paid upon putting the Letters into the 
why so Office. 4 Geo, 2. c. 33. A Perfon ha- 
ving inclofed Exchequer Bills ina Letter fent by 
the Poff, which were loft, the Owner ee. an 

A&ion 
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A&tion on the Cafe againtt the Poftmafter,; and by | 
three Judges it was held, that the Action did not 
lie, becanfe the Office is for Intelligence only ; 
and it is impoffible the Poffmafer General, who is 
to execute this Offce in fuch diftant Places, by fo 
many feveral Hands, fhould be able to fecure 
every Thing, and for that this is not a Convey- 
ance for Treafure: But the Lord Chief per 
Holt was of a contrary Opinion; he confidered 
this as a Letrer loft in the Office, not on the 
Road, and: held that the Pofmafter General is 
liable, the whole Care being committed to him, 
and the Law makes the Officer anfwerable for 
himfelf and his Deputies ; he has a Reward, 
which is the Reafon why Innkeepers, Carriers, 
&¥c. are liable for Goods loft; and where a Man 
takes upon him a publick Employment, he is 
bound to ferye the Publick, or Aétion lies againft 
him, &c. Pach. 12 Wo 3. BR. 1 Salk. 17. The 
Poft-Office in London is managed by the Poftmafter, 
and other Officcrs to the Number of Seventy- 
feven ; one of which is called the Court Pop, 
conftituted by Patent for Life, with a handfom 
Salary: And the Poftmafer General has under 
him one hundred eighty-two Dopu Poftmafters 
in England and Scotland, moft of them keeping 
regular Offices in their Stages, and Sub-Poftmaf- 
ters in their Branches. The Conveyance of Poft 
Letters extends to every confiderable Market- 

four Hours the Poff goes Six-feore Miles; and 
the Poff Days’to fend Letters from London to any 
Part of England and Scotland, are Titefdays, Tharf- 
an and Saturdays, and the Returns Mondays, 
Wednefdays and Fridays; but to Wales and Ireland, 
the. Poff goes only twice a Weck, Tuefdays and 
Saturdays, and returns, from Wales every Monday 
and Friday’; but from Ireland the Return is un- 
certain, C¥c. See Mafter of the Pofts. 
pennyt, Letters or Parcels, not exceeding 

| fixteen Ounces'Weight, or ten Pounds Value, are 
conveyed daily by the Penny-Pof, to and from 
all Places: within the: Bits of Mortality, and ten 
Miles Diftance from the General Pof-Offce, for 
1d. each Packer, Letter, €t. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 10. 
And feveral General Offices are kept at conve- 
nient Diftances'from one another, to receive and 
take in’ Peyny-Pof Letters every Day, Sundays 
excepted: Alfo Letters that come from all Parts 
by the General Poft, dire&ted to Perfons in any 
Country-Towns to which the Penny-Poft goes, 
are deliver’d by the Meflengers thereof the fame 
Day they ¢ome to London; and the Anfwers are 
carried every Poff Night to the General Poft-Of- 
fee in Lombard- freet, being left'at the Receiving 
Houles. If any Bill of Exchange, &2. fhall be 
writ on the fame Piece of Paper with a Letter, 
or feveral‘Letters to feveral Perfons are wrote on 
the fame Piece of Paper, they thall be charg’d 
as fo many diftin& Letters, and be paid for ac- 
cordingly. 6 Geo. I. c. 21. 

. ok Conque#um, Were Words inferted in the 
King’s Title, by King Ed. 1. and'conftantly ufed 
in the’ Timé°of Ediz. Clauf. 2 Ed. 3. 
Pot Diem, Is where a Writ is returned after 

the Day afligned, for which the Cuffos Breviam 
hath a Fee of 4d) whereas he hath nothing if it 
be rerurn’d at the Day. 

Pok-Wileifin, Is a Writ that lies for him 
|who having recover’d Lands or Tenements by 
Pracipe quod reddat, on Default or Reddition, 1s 
again diffeifed by the former Diffeifor ; then he 

Town, and is fo expeditious that every twenty- 

one eure 
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fhall have this Writ, and recover double Da- 
mages, and the Party fhail be punihhed by Im- 
prifonment, &c. Stat. Weftm. 2. c 26. Reg. Orig. 
208. F. N. Bigs. The Writ of Pof-D feifin 
ought to be brought by the Parties who frit re- 
covered, or fome of them, and of the fame Land 
which was recover’d, or Parr thereof, and a- 
gainit thofe or fome of them againft whom the 
Recovery was: But if a Man recover by a 
Pracipe quod reddat, and after he is diffeifed by 
him againft whom he recover'd, and the Diffcifor 
makes a Feoffment, and takes back an Eftare to 
him and another, a Pof-Diffeifin may be had a- 
gaint him and his Jointenant; and if he that 
lofeth the Land, by Default, &%. do after dif- 
feile him who recover’d, and make a Feoffmen: 
to another Perfon, he that recover’d fhall have 
this Writ againft the Diffeifor, although he be 
not Tenant of the Land; for in a Writ Po/- 
Diffeifin, the Démandant fhall not have Judg- 
ment to recover the Land; but the Sheriff fhal! 
reftore the Plaintiff to his Poffeflion, if the Dif 
feifin be found, and take the Defendant and 
keep him in Prifon. New Nat. Br.423: And the 
Defendant is not to be deliver’d out of Prifon, 
until he hath paid a Fine to the King, and with- 
out the King’s fpecial Command, upon a Certio- 
rari to remove the Record into B. R. whereupon 
a Wric fhall go to the Sheriff to deliver him. 
(bid. Non-tenure is no Plea in a Pof-Diffeifin, 
for the Defendant ought to anfwer the Difleifin, 
Pe. ; 

poftea, Is the Return of the Judge, before 
whom’ a Caufe was tried, after a Verdi&, of 
what was done in the Caufe ; and is indors’d on 
the ‘Back of the Nif prius Record: It begins, 
Poftea die & loco, &%c. wherefore it is fo call'd. 
2 Lill. 337- A Poftea is a Record of the Court, 
trufted with the Attormsy in the Caife by rhe 
Clerk of the’ Affife; and the Attorney, fo un- 
trufted, is to deliver it into the Office, that the 
Judgment may be entred by it by the Officer of 
the Court. Trine 1651. Te is brought ito Court 
at the Day in Bank, and recorded there, and 
delivered back to the Artorney, who gives a 
Rule for Judgment upon it; and if there be no 
Rule to the contrary, after the Rule for Judg- 
ment is out, the Attorney brings his Poffea to the 
Secondary, who figns his Judgment, and then he 
enters all this Matter upon the Iffue Roll. 2 Lil/. 
337 The Court may ftay the Bringing in of 
the Poftea, and Entring up the Judgment upon a 
Verdia, if they’ find Caufe to do it, for any un- 
due Praétice in the Proceedings to Trial: And 
if the Party for whom the Verdi& paffed, will 
not bring in the Poftea, upon Notice given by 
the other Party that he intends ro move in Ar- 
teft of Judgment; the Court, on Motion, will 
order Judgment’ tobe ftay’d, until four Days af- 
ter the Pofea is brought in, allow’d to fpeak in 
Arreft of Judgment. Mich. 22 Car. B: R. Altho’ 
the Verdi givén be prejudicial to the Plaintiff, 
he ought cto bring in the Poftea; for he mult a- 
bide by the Trial. ‘There is no general Rule of 
Court for the Clerk of the Afife, @c: to bring 
in the Pofea into the Court of B: R; by a pre- 
cife Time; bite if it be not return’d in Conve- 
mient Time, the Court may be moved at the 
Side-Bar for a Rule to bring it in fpeedily. 2 
Lill’ 337. Wf che’ Clerk of the Affe hath mif- 
taken in drawing up the Po/teaz, he may amend 
iby his Nores, before it is filed; and the Re- 

turn 
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turn of a Poftea hath been amended by the Me- 
mory of a Judge, who tried the Caufe. Cro. 
Car. 335. 

Wotteriozitp, (Pofteriovitas) Signifies the Being 
or Coming after, and is a Word of Comparifon 
and Relation in Tenures, the Correlative where- 
of is Priority: As a Man holding Lands or Te- 
nements of two Lords, holds of his ancienter 
Lord by Priovity, and of his latter Lord by 
Pofteriovity. Staundf. Prerog. 10, 11. 2 Inft. 392. 
Po-Fine, Is a Duty to the King for a Fine 

formerly acknowledged in his Court, paid by 
the Cognifce after the Fine is fully paffed ; and 
it is fo much, and Half fo much as was paid to 
the King for the Pra-Fine, colle&ted by the She- 
riff of the County where the Land lies of which 
the Fine was levied, to be anfwered by him into 
the Exchequer. Stat. 22 & 23 Cary 2. 
o&humous, Is where a Child is born after 

his Father’s Death, @%c. And Pofthumous Chil- 
dren are enabled to take Eftates by Remainder 
in Settlements, as if born in their Father’s Life- 
time, though no Eftate be limited to Truftees to 
preferve them till they come iz efes ` 10 & 11 
W. 3. cap. 16. 

Wolknatug, Is a Word that fignifieth rhe fe- 
cond Son, or one born afterwards ; often men- 
tioned in Bratfon, Glanvile, Fleta; and other an- 
cient Law-Writers : And as to Pofinati and Ante- 
nati ; it was by all the Judges folemnly adjudged, | 
that thofe who after the Difcent of the Crown 
of England to King Fam. 1. were born in Scot- 
land, were not Aliens here in England : But the 
Antenati, or thofe born in Scotland, before the 
faid Difeent, were Aliens here, in refpe& of the 
Time of their Birth. 7 Fac 7 Rep. Calvin's 
Cafe. 

Poffponed, (From Poftpono) Set or put behind 
or after another. 22 ¢ 23 Car. 2. 
Wot-Werminum, Is a Return of a Writ, not 

only after the Day for the Return thereof, but 
after the Term; on which the Cuftos Brevinm of 
the Court of Common Pleas takes the Fee of 20d. 
Ir is alfo ufed for the Fee fo taken. 

Hoitilliz, Notes or Annotations on a Book, &e. 
Langton Archies. - Cantuar: fuper Bibliam pof- 

tillas fecit. Trivets Chroħ. i 
Poltulation, (Pofulatio) Signifies a; Requek, 

Suit or Petition. Formerly when a Bifhop. was 
tranflated from one Bifhoprick ito another, he 
was not.ele&ed to the new See; for. the Canon 
Law is, Eleftus mon poteft Eligi; and the.Pretence 
was, that he was married to the firft Church; 
which Marriage could not be. diffolved but-by 
the Pope thereupon he was petitioned, and. he 
confenting to the Petition, the Bifhop was tranf- 
lated, and this was faid to be by Poftulation: But 
being an Ufurpation and againft our Law, it was 
reftrained by the Stat. 16 R,\2.,and 9H. 4. c 8. 
Sinee which Tranflations of Bifhops have been 
by Ele&ion, and not by Poftulation. 1 Jones 160. 
1 Salk. 137. Poftulations were made upon the 
unanimous Voting any Perfon to a Dignity or 
Office ;, of which he was not capable by the or- 
dinary Canons or Statutes, without fpecial Dif- 
penfation: And by the ancient Cuftoms, an E- 
le&tion could be made by; a Majority of Votes; 
but a Poflulation mult haye, been. Nemine Contra- 
dicentes mi 

ot, An Head-Piece for War, mentioned in 
the Stat. 13 Car. 2, c. 6. 
Pound, (Parcus) Is generally any Place. in- 

clos’d, to keep in Beafts ; but efpecially a Place 
I 
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of Strength tọ- keep Cattle that are diftrained, | 
or put in for any Trefpafs done by them, until 
they are replevied or redeemed. In this Signi- | 
fication, it is called Pound overt and Pound covert ; 
a Pound overt is an open Pound, ufually built on 
the Lord’s Wafte, and which he provides for the 
Ufe of himfelf and his Tenants, and is alfo 
called the Lord's or the Common Pound ; and 
a Backfide, Yard, €&%c. whereto the Owner of 
the Beaits impounded may come to give them 
Meat, without Offence, is a Pound overt: And a 
Pound covert is a clofe Place, as the Owner of the 
Cattle cannot come to for the Purpofe afore- 
faid, without giving Offence ; fuch as a Houfe, 
ec. Kitch. 144. Terms de Ley 483. 1 Inft. 96. There 
is a Difference between a common Pound, an 
open Pound, and a clofe Pound, as to Cattle im- 
pounded : For where Cattle are kept in a com- 
mon Pound, no Notice is neceflary tothe Owner 
to feed them ; but if they are put into any 
other open Place, it is otherwife, Notice is to be 
given ; and if Beafts are impounded in a Pound 
Clofe, in Part of the Diftrainer’s Houfe, &*c. he 
is to feed them, at his Peril. 1 Inf. 47. See 
Diftrefs. 

Pound-bzeach. If a Diftrefs be taken, and 
impounded, though without juft Caufe, the Own- 
er cannot break. the Pound, and take away the 
Diftrefs ; if he doth, the Party diftraining may 
have his A&ion, and retake the Diftrefs where- 
ever he finds it: .And for Pound-breaches, &c. 
A&ion of the Cafe lies, whereon treble Damages 
may be recovered. 1 Inf, 161. 2,W.&? M. c. 5. 
Alfo Pound-breaches, may be inquired of in the 
Sheriff’s Turn; as they are common Grievances, 
in Contempt of the Authority of the Law. 2 
Hawk. P. C. 67. ELET N 

Poundagium, The Liberty of Pounding Cat- 
tle. Hift. Croyland contin. pag. 519s- 

Poundage, Is a Subfidy or. Duty granted to 
the King of 12d, in the Pound on.all Goods and 
Merchandizes exported and imported. Stat. 1 & 
2 Ed..6. cap. 13+) D Fac 1. cap. 33% 42-Car. c 4 
See Cuffoms. it 95 
ound in Monep, (From the: Sax. Pand; i. e. 

Pondus) 1s Twenty Shillings: In the Time of the 
Saxons it confitted of 240 Pence, as it doth now; 
and 240 of thofe Pence weighed a Pound, but 
720 fcarce weigh fo much at this Day... Lam- 
bard. 219» í 
Pour fair pzoclaimer, que null inject Fines 

ou Dzoures en Folles ou Bibers pes Cities, 
&c. Is an ancient Writ dire&ed to the Mayor 
or Bailiff of a City or Town, requiring them 
to make Proclamation, That none cait Filth into 
the Ditches or Places near fuch City or Town, 
to the Nufance thereof ; and if any be caft there 
already, to remove the fame : It is founded) on 
the-Stat. 12i Bi2s, 13. BN. B. 76 5; jt: 

ourpzeffure, In Lands and Woods, €%. See 
Purprefture. 
Pour feifir Werres la Femme gue tient in 

Dower, Was a Writ whereby the King feifed 
the Land, which the Wife of his Tenant in Ca- 
pite had. for her Dowry after his Deceafe, if fhe 
married without. the King’s Leave ; by Virtue of 
the Statute of the King’s Prerogative, c.3. F. N, B. 
I 

nee - 

74: 
Sourfuivant, A Meffenger of the King. Vide 

Purfuivant. 
ower, Is an Authority which one Man gives 

to.another to a& for him ; and it is fometimes 
a Refervation which a Perfon makes in a Con- 

veyance 
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| of himfelf and his Heirs; then his Wife died, 
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veyance for himfelf to do fome Ads, i.e to) 

‘| make Leafés, or the like. 2 Lill. Abr. 339. And 
Powers are either Appendant or Collateral ; the one 
is where a Man devifes Lands for Life, with a 
Power for the Devifee to make a Jointure, &&c. 
and the other is when he devifes to his Executor 
to fell, Gc. In the firt Cafe, the Power is an- 
nexed to the Eftate, and derived out of it ; but 
in the other Cafe, “tis collateral to ir. 3 Salk. 
276. A Feoffment, Fine or Recovery, will de- 
{troy a Power coupled with an Interet to the 
Party himfelf; though not a collateral Power : 
As for Inftance ; Lands are devifed to W. R. in 
Tail, Remainder over, with a Power given to 
him to make a Jointure to a fecond Wife, &c. 
The Tenant in Tail, in the Life-time of his firft 
Wife, fuffered a common Recovery to the Ufe 

and he married a fecond Wife, and covenanted 
‘to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf, and his 
Wife, for their Lives, &c. Adjudged, that this 
Power when created, was to be executed out of 
the Eftate-rail, which was now deftroyed by fuf- 
fering the Recovery, and by Confequence the 
Power to make a Jointure was deftroyed. 2 Levi 
58, 60. A fingle Lady made a Settlement of 
her Eftate’ for Life, Remainder in Tail, with a 
Power to make Leafes (being fole) for three 
Lives ; afterwards fhe married, and fhe and 
her Husband made a Leafe, €%. And it was 
held, that this Leafe was void, being not pur- 
fuant to the Power; for the Leafe of the Huf- 
band and Wife is the Leafe of the Husband ; 
and the Difference betwixt a'naked Power, and 
a Power which arifes from an Intereft, is, That if 
a Woman hath only a naked or bare Power, as 
by a Will to fell Lands, fhe may fell, tho’ fhe 
marry, becaufe this is not a Power created by 
her felf out of any Intereft;- but where a Power 
is referved upon a Settlement, fhe muft ex- 
ecute it purfuant to that Power, when it 
was at firt referved. Chanc. Rep. 18. 3 Salk. 273. 
It is faid, if a Man hath a Power to make a 
Leafe for three Lives, or Twenty-one Years, he 
cannot make a Leafe for Ninety-nine Years, if 
three Perfons live fo long: But if he hath a 
Power to make a Leafe, Provifo that it doth not 
exceed three Lives, &c. he may make a Leafe for 
Ninety-nine Years, if three live fo long. 4 Rep. 
jo. A Power ought to be exa&ly and ftriGly 
executed. 6 Rep. 33. But a Power may be well 
executed, though there be no Recital of the 
Power in the Deed for the Execution thereof. 
1 Lev. 150. And a Power hath been decreed in 
Equity, though not purfued ftriGly. Chanc. 263, 
264. Yet it hath been held, that a Power not 
well executed in Law, fhall not be made good 
in Equity. 1 Lev. 241. A Power to fell Lands, | 
is fubje& to the Rules of Equity. Chane. Rep. 281. 
Powers ought to be conftrued according to the 
Intent of the Parties; and a bare Power ts not 
affignable over. § Mod. 379. 1 Mod. 318. Where 
Attornies have Power to make Leafes for Years, 
they muft make them in the Name of him who 
gave the Authority. 9 Rep. 76. And the Leafe 
ought to run thus: This Indenture made, &c. 
between A. B. and C.D. of the one Part, and E. F. 
of the other Part è Whereas the faid A. B. by a Wri- 
ting or Letter of Attorney under his Hand and Seal 
duly executed, dated, &e. among other Things therein 

| mentioned, did authorize the faid C. D. in the Name 
of him the faid A. B. and on his Behalf, to feal and 
execute Leafes of fush. Parts of bis Lands, Tenements, 
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&c. as he thought fit to be leafed : Wimmeffeth that 
in Confideration of, &c. he the faid A. Be by his 
Attorney C. D. hath demifed and granted, Habend’, 
Sc. yielding and paying to the faid A. B. Gc. And 
the faid E. F, covenants with the faid. A. B. his 
Heirs, &e. And the faid A. B. by the faid C, D. 
his faid Attorney doth covenant, Xe. 2 Lill. 340. 
See Letter of Attorney. j 
Power of the County, On what Occafions, 

and how raifed, &c. See Poff Comitatus. 
Poypning’s Lat, Is an Ad of Parliament made 

in Ireland in the Reign of King Hen. 7. and fo } 
called becaufe Sit Edward Poyning was Lieutenant 
there when it was made, whereby all the Statutes 
in England were declared of Force in Iveland ; 
which before that Time were nof, nor are any 
fince that Time, but by fpecial Words. 12 Rep. 109, 
Paice. The Law loves plain and fair Prac- 

tice, and will not countenance Fraud in Proceed- 
ings, nor fuffer Advantage to be taken thereby. 
2 Lill. 342. Private clandeftine Proceedings in 
feveral Cafes, are faid to be by Praéfice. 

Piereptozies, (Praceptorie) Were a Kind of 
Benefices, having their Name from being poffef- 
fed by the more eminent’ Templers, whom the 
Chief Mafter by his Authority created and called 
Praceptores Templi : And of thefe Praceptories, there f, 
are recorded Sixteen, as belonging to the Tem- 
plers in England, viz. Crefing Temple, Balfhal, 
Shengay, Newland, Yevely, Witham, Templebruere, 
Willington, Rotheley, Ovenington, Temple Combe, Tre- 
bigh, Ribftane, Mount St. Fobn, Temple Newfum 
and Temple Hurft. Mon. Angh Tom. 2. pag. 543.) 
But fome Authors fay, thefe Places were Cells 
only ; fubordinate to their Principal Manfion, 
the Temple in London, 32 Hen. 8. c. 24. 

y:ecipe in capite, Was a Writ iffuing out of 
the Chancery, for a Tenant holding of the King 
in capite, viz. in Chief, as of his Crown. Magn. 
Chart. cap. 24. Reg. Orig. 4. ; 

Pzecipe quod reddat, Is the Form of a Writ, | 
which extends as well to a Writ of Right, as to 
other Writs of Entry or Poffefion, beginning Pre- 
cipe A. quod reddat B. unum meffuagium, &c. Old 
Nat. Br. 13. 

Wæ:ipitaria, A Battering Ram, mentioned in |. 
Matt. Parif. pag. 396. 

43:ecipititum, Was a Punifhment inflit&ted on 
Criminals, by cafting them from fome high Place | 
or Rock. Malfm. lib. 5. p. 155+ Í 
Prædit: Praditus, (Lat.) in Englifh aforefaid, 

isa Word ufed in Pleadings, applied to Places, 
Towns, Lands, Names, Parties, &c. before men- 
vioned. Law Lat. Did. 

D:efetus Uile, Is the fame as Prepofitus 
Ville, i. e. The Mayor of a Town. Leg. Ed. Con- 
fef. cap. 28. | | 
P zine, Is that Fine which upon fuing out 

the Writ of Covenant on levying Fines of Lands, 
is paid before the Fine is paffed. 22 & 23 Car. 2. [| 
P.emium, A Reward or Recompence ; a- | 

mong Merchants it is ufed for that Sum of Mo- } 
ney, which the Infured gives to the Infurer, for į; 
infuring the fafe Return of any Ship or Mer- } 
chandize. Stat. 19 Car. 2. c 1. 

49:emunire, Is taken either for a Writ fo 
called, from the Words therein Premunive facias, | 
or Premonere facias, fc. fignifying to forewarn, 
or bid the Offender take Heed, or it is the OË 
fence on which the Writ is granted. The Church 
of Rome, under Pretence of her Supremacy, 
formerly carried Things to that Height in this. 
Kingdom, that King Ed. 3. in the 27th Yéar of } 

Ff ff _ his 
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his Reign, made a Statute againft thofe that 
drew the King’s People out of the Realm, to 
anfwer and fue for Things belonging to the 
King’s Court ; which greaily reftrained this Li- 
berty of the Pope: Bur notwithftanding, he fill 
adventured to continue his Mandates and Bulls, 
infomuch. that King Rich. 2. made {everal Sta- 
tutes againft them, but moft exprefsly that of 
16 R. 2+ cap. 5 commonly called the Statute of 
Premunire, which ordains the Punifhment of this 
Offence, v.z. The Offenders are to be out of the 
King’s Protection, forfeit their Lands and Goods, and 
be imprifoned and ranfomed at the King’s Pleafure, 
&e. and if the Offenders are mot to be found, they 
fhall be outlawed. After him King Hen. 4. in like 
Manner aggrieved at other Abufes not remedied 
‘by former Statutes, in the fecond Year of his 
Reign added certain new Cafes, laying upon the 
Offenders the fame Punifhment; as likewife did 
3 Hen. 5. cap. 4. „And by the 24 Hen. 8. cap. 12. 
to appeal to Rome from any of the King’s Courts 
is made a Preamunire. So if any Dean and Chap- 
ter refufe to cle& a Bifhop named by the King, 
‘or any Archbifhop or Bithop to confirm him, 
Ec. 25 Hen. 8. cap. 20. Refufing the Oath of 
Supremacy is a Premunire: And Affirming the 
Authority of the Pope ; or Contributing to the 
Maintenance of a Popifh Seminary, is the fame 
‘Offence, 1 Elize: 1 13, Eliz. co Land 27 Eliz. 
cap. 2. To refufe the Oath of Allegiance, upon 
Tender, incurs a Premunire. 3 Fac. 1. cap. 4. Af- 
‘firming that both or either Houfes of Parliament, 
have a Legiflative Power without the King, is 
imade a Premunire. 13 Car. 2. cap. 1. The Oaths 
‘of Supremacy and, Allegiance. prefcribed in for- 
imer A&s are abrogated, and new Oaths fubfti- 
tuted by 1 W. & M. c 8. which to refufe upon 
Tender, makes one liable to the Penalty of a 
Premunive : And Counfellors, Attornies, Solici- 
tors, Proftors, &%. prattifing as fuch in any 
Court, without taking the Oaths of Allegiance 
and Supremacy, and fubfcribing the Declaration, 
incur a Premunire, by the Statute 7 & $ W. 3. 
c 24. If any fhall malicioufly and dire@ly, by 
Preaching, or advifedly Speaking, affirm that 
the pretended Prince of Wales hath any Title to 
the Crown, or that the King with Authority of 
Parliament, cannot by Laws limit the fame, &c. 
it is a Premunive. 1 &@ 2 Ann. cap. 17. 4 Ann. c. 8. 
And fo in divers other Cafes; and moft of thefe 
larer Statutes refer the Punifhment to the Star. 
16 R. 2. On the Statutes 27 Ed. 3. and 16 R. 2, 
making it a Premunire to fuc or purfue Caufes 
out of the Realm, in the Court of Rome or elfe- 
where, or in any other Court, to defeat the 
Judgments given in the King’s Courts, it has 
been formerly holden, by the Words elfeqwhere, 
&c, That Suits in Equity, to relieve againft a 
Judgment given at Law, as the Court of Chan- 
cery in the Proceeding in Courfe of Equity, 
which is no Court of Record; Suits in the Ad- 
miralty, or in the Courts of the Conftable and 
Marfhal ; and Ecclefiaftical Courts, for Matters 
belonging to the Cognifance of the Common 
Law, are within the Statute : And he that pro- 
cures one to fue to the Court Chriftian, in a Tem- 
poral Caufe, fhall forfeit as much as he thar fu- 
eth as Principal, and is in equal Degree of Pre 
munire. 3 Inft. 121. 2 Inf. Got, Cc. But it isa- 
greed at this Day, that no fuch Suit in Equity 
feeking Relief after Judgment at Law, ec. is 
within the Inrention of the faid Statutes. t Hawk. 
P.C. 51. The Writ of Premunire runs Contra 
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Coronam €P Dionitatem Regis; andi it, hath been 
held by all the Judges, that when an Ecclefiafti- 
cal Judge doth ufurp upon the Temporal-Laws, 
which are the Birthright of the Subjed, he draw- 
eth the Matter ad aliud, Examen, and :thercin he 
offends contra Coronam: €P. Dignitatem, Cc. 12 Rep. 
so. A Prohibition was granted againft a Prior, 
for that the King having recovered againft 
him in a Quare Impedit, he fent ~his Brother 
with an Appeal to Rome, and fued there to a- 
void the Judgment ; upon Not guilty ‘pleaded, 
it was found againft the Defendant, and there- 
upon the King prayed Judgment upon the Stat. 
27 Ed. 3. as in-cafe of a Premunire; but it was 
adjudged, that he fhould nor have fuch Judg- 
ment, bécaufe the Suit was not brought accord- 
ing to the Statute, but by a Writ of Prohibition 
at Common Law. 9 Rep, 71. And yet it» hath 
been refolved, That a Statute, by appojnting 
that an Offender fhall incur the Penalty and 
Danger mentioned in the 16 R. 2. of Premunire, 
does not confine the Profecurion for the Offence 
to the particular Procefs thereby given. 1 Vent. 
173- A Premunire lieth as well for the Party 
grieved, as for the King; and both may join in 
one Writ. 3 Inf}. 125. Davies 83. But where the 
Attorney General profecuted a Premunire for the 
Queen and R. B. againft the" Dean of Chriftchurch 
in Oxford, and others, and afterwards withdrew 
his Suit: It was held, that by this Means the 
Party grieved could not proceed, becaufe the 
principal Matter of the Premunire-was the Put- 
‘ting the Defendants out of the King’s Protection, 
‘@fc, and the Damages to, the Party are but ac- 
ceflary ; fo that the Principal being releafed, 
the Damages are fo likewife. 1 Leon, 290. In 
Profecutions on the Stat. 1 Eliz. and 3 Fac. 1. 
for refufing the Oaths.of Allegiance, ¢¥c. the 
Trial muft be by a Jury of the County wherein 
the Oaths were refufed ; though the Statute au-, 
thorizes an Indi&tment by a Jury of the County 
where the Court fits: And any Mifrecital of the 
very Words of the Oath, in an Indi&ment for 
not taking it, is erroneous ; but the Tenor of 
the Oath is as much as if it were verbatim: Dyer 
234. Raym. 212, 374. The Lord Vaux was in- 
diced for refufing to take the Oath of Allegi- 
ance, being lawfully tendered to him, and he 
being about 18 Years old; this was certified into 
B. R. under the Hands of feveral of the Privy 
Council ; and he being brought into Court, and 
the Oath read to him, he pray’d to Rave Coun- 
fel; but it was denied ; and being prefs’d to 
plead to the Indi&ment, he confef’d it, and 
thereupon had Judgment of Premunire, viz. To 
be out of the King’s Prote&tion, to forfeit his 
Lands, Tenemenrs, Goods and Chatrels to the 
King, and to be imprifoned during Life. 1 Bul. 
197. The Forfeiture of Lands to the King in a 
Premunive, is underftood of Lands in Fee only 
for ever; and of Lands in Tail but during Life, 
or of fuch Eftate as one may lawfully forfeit. 
1 Inft. 130 3 Inf. 125. Tenant in Tail is artaint- 
edan a Pramunire, he fhall forfeit his Lands on- 
ly during Life ; and afterwards the Iffue in Tail 
fhall inherit. t1 Rep 56. A Perfon being feifed 
in Fee of Lands, was indi&ted for a Premunire 
upon the Sat. 13 Eliz, but before Conviction he 
made an Entail ot his Lands; and it was ad- 
judged, that the Attainder fhail relate to the 
Time of the Offence, and that was before he 
entailed the Lands, and nor the Time of the 
Judgment, ;which was afterwards; and the ger 
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hold being in him at the ‘Time of the Atrain-|licenfed to ‘preach, fhall expound the Scripture, 
der, fhall not ‘be’ devefted without an Inquifition|@*. nor mhall any be permitred to preach in any 
under the Great Seal. Cro. Car. 123, 172. It is] Church, but fuch as appear to be aurhorized 
faid the Statute of Premunire doth not extend to| thereto, by fhewing their Licence ; and Church- 
the Forfeiture of Rents, Annuities, Fairs, &c.| wardens are to note in a Book the Names of all 
or any other Hefeditaments that are not within | ftranpe Clergymen that preach in their Parifh; to 
the Word Terre. 3 Inf. 126. This Suit need not} which Book every Preacher is to fubferibe his 
be by Original Writ in B. R. for if the Defen-} Name, the Day when he preached, and the Name 
dant be in Cuftodia Marefchalli, the Suit may be|of the Bifhop of whom he had Licence to 
againft him by Bill; and the Defendants cannot) preach. Cam 44, 45, 49. If any Perfon licenfed 
be fued in any other Court, when they are in) to preach, refufes to conform to the Laws Eccle- 

| Cuftedia Marefchal’. And if a Defendant come} fiaftieal, after Admonition, the Licence of every 
fuch Preacher Shall be void: And if any Parfon not at the Day, @*c. or if he appears and pleads, 

arid the Iffue be found againft him, or he de-| fhall. preach Do&rine contrary to the Word of 
God, or the Articles of Religion, Notice is to be murs in Law, €*c. Judgment fhall be given, 

that he fhail be out of Prote&ion, &c. 3 Inf. | given of it to the Bifhop by the Church-wardens, 
Ere So likewife of Matters of Contention and 124. So ddious was this Offence of Premunire, 

that a Man’ atrainted of the fme, being our of|impugning the Do&rine of other Preachers in the 
the King’s Prote&ion, might be flain by any Pér- | fame Church; in which Cafe, the Preacher is not 
fon; becaufe ‘it. was provided by Law, that alto be futfered to preach, except he faithfully pro- 
Man might‘do to him as to the King’s Enemy, | mife to forbear all fuch Matter of Contention in 
and any Mat may lawfully kill an Enemy: But|the Church, wntil the Bifhop hath taken farther 
this Severity and Inhumanity is reftrained and | Order therein. Can. 53, 54. No Minifter fhall 
provided anant by Stat. 5 Eliz. Though no Per- |] preach or adminifter the Sacrament in any private 
on attainted of Pramunive can bring an AGion | Houfe, unlefs in ‘Times of Necelflity, as in Cafes 
for any Injury whatfoever ; and no one knowing | of Sicknefs, &c. upon Pain of Sufpenfion for the 
him to be guilty, can with Safety give him Aid, | firt Offence, and Excommunication for the Se- 
Comfort or Relief. 1 Infi. 130.1 Hawk. 55. The| cond; which Jaf Panifhment is alfo infli@ed on 

{uch Minifters as meet in private Houfes, to con- Laws mbane Oifences to be Premunire, it has 
been obferv’d are fo very fevere, that they dre |Tült tipon any Matter tending to the Impeaching 

the Doétrine of the Church of “England. Can. feldom putin Execution. Sée Pope. 
_ Pzepoktus Ecclefie, Is ud for a Church-}71, &ë. 
Reve, or Church-warden. ` > ' DSz2e0end, (Prebenda) Ts the. Portion which e- 

Wrepolitus Wille, Is fometimés taken for ché| very Preberidary -of-a Cathedral Church receives, 
Conftable of a ‘Town; and frequently an Headin Right of his Place, for his Maintenance ; as 
or Chief Officer of the King in,any Town, Vil-|Canonica Portio is properly us'd for that’Share, 
lage, Manor, @%c. Leg. Edw. Confef cap. 28.) which every Canon’ recetveth yearly out of the 
Crompt. Fuvifd..205. But this, Prepofitus Vile in| common Stock of the Church. And: Prabenda is 
old Reéords, was no more than the Bailiff of the fa feveral Benefice rifing from fome Temporal 
Lord of the Manor: And by the Laws of Her. 1.| Land, or fomé Church, appropriated ‘towards 
the Lord anfweréd for the Town where he was|rhe Maintenance of a Clerk, or Member of a 
refident, and whete he was hot, his Sene(chal’;|Collegiate Church, and is commonly ‘named of 
but if neither.of them could be prefent, then|the Place whence the Profit arifes. Prabenda, 
Præpofitús & quatuor de unaguaque Villa, i. e. The|ftriftly taken, is that Maintenance which daily 
Bailiff or Reeve, and Four. of. ‘the moft fubftan- | prebetur to another ; but now it fignifies the Rents 
tial Inhabitants, were fummoned to appear be-} and Profits bélonging to the Church, divided in- 
fore the Jultices, C¥c. Brad. Gloff, pag. 97. - [to thofe Portions called’ Prebenda, and is a Right 

Przxfeutate ad Cecleham, Denotes originally [öf Receiving the Profits for the Duty perform’d 
the Patron’s Sending or Placing an Incumbent jin the Church, fufhiciént for the Support of the 
in, the Church, and is made only fot Reprèfentare ;|Perfon in that Divine Office where he refides. 
whieh: in the Council of Lateran, and elfewhere, | Decret. Tit: Dé’ Prébend. Pvrebends are diftinguifhed 
ecurs. for Prefentare. Selden of. Tithes, pag. |ihto thofe which are called Simple and Dignitary : 

B Ot ee a A Simple Prebend hath no more than the Re- 
‘venue for its Support; Büt a Prebend with Dignity 
hath ‘always a Jurifdi@ion annexed, and for this 
Reafon the Pyebendary is filed a Dignitavy, and his 
JurifdiQion is gained by Prefeription: And Prz- 
bends are fome of them donative ; and fome are 
‘in the Gift of Laymen, but in fueh Cafe they 
muft prefent the!Prebendary to the Bilhop, and the 
Dean and Chapter Hiig him, and places him, 
in a Stall in the Cathedral Churchy and then he 
is faid to havé Locum in choro ; at Weftminfter the 
King collatées by Patent, and by Virtué thereof 
the Prebendary takes Poffeflion, without Inftitu- 
tidfi or Induction, 2 R. Abr. 356. Asa Prébend 
isa Benefice Without Cure, &c. a Prebend and a 
Parochial Beniefice are not inéompatible Promo- 
tòps; for on€ Man may have both withourany 
Avoidance of the Firft: But though Prebendaries 

not be a Sermon, he or his Curate is to redd fare fichas have no Cure of Souls, yet there is a 

fome one of the Homilies: Alfo no Perfon not! faered Charge incumbent upon ‘them ‘in thofe 
examined and approved by the Bifhop, or riot | Cathedrals zise they -are rèfidenf, and they 
A E a EL a ao aara SE A aai 4 F 2 ; 4 are 
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- Paagmaticus, A Prattifer in the Law; Petty- 
fo ger, or Splitter.of Caufes. l 

atur falcabite, -—A Meadow or mowing 
Ground. Tris. 18 Edw. i. 
_. O2ap.in' Bid, Or Aid-Prayer. “See Aid. 
Š Papis: of the Church, Are to be fead in 
Churches- by Clergymen, .as dire&ted by the 
Book, of Common. Prayer, under Penalties. Stat. 
4 Eliz. c. 2. 14 Car. 2.-c. 4 Vide Common Prayér. 

zeaching. Every beneficed’ Preacher, refi- 
ding on his Benefice, and having, no lawful Im- 
l iment, fhall in his own Cure, or fome neigh- 
ouring Church, preach one. Sermon every Sun- 

day of the Year: And if any beneficed Perfon 
be not allow’d to be a Preacher, he fhall procure 
Sermons to be. preached in his Cure by licenfed 
Preachers ; and-eyery Sunday whereon there fhall 
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Penial Dithes, (Decime Prediales) Are thofe 

PR 
are obliged to Preaching by the Canons of the 
Church ; and it is not lawful for a Prebendary to|which are paid of Things arifing and growing 
poffefs two Prebends in one and the fame Colle-|from the Ground only; as Corn, Hay, Herbs, 
giate Church. Roi. Abr. 36r: Prebendaries are |&c. 2 Ed. 6. co 13. vend l 
faid to have an Eftate in Fee-fimple in Right of | JDezemption, (Pre-emptio) Signifies the fir 
their Churches, as well as Bifhops of their Bi- | Buying of a Thing; and it was a Privilege al- 
fhopricks, Deans of their Deaneries, &c. lowed the King’s. Purveyor, to haye the Choice 

Prebendary, (Prebendavius) Is he that hath jand firt Buying of Corn, and other Provifions 
fuch a Prebend; fo called, not as is faid by fome |for the King’s Houle. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 
Writers, a Prabendo: auxilium € confilium Epifco-| Pzelate, (Praelatus). We commonly underftand 
po, &c. but from Receiving the Prebend. And|to be an Archbifhop or Bifhop. It is a Bifhop, 
there is a Golden Prebendavy of Hereford, otherwife|}or one who hath a Dignity in, the Church: And 
term’d Prebendarius Epifcopi, who is one of the|the learned Spelman :aith, Prelati Ecclefie vocan- 
twenty-eight minor Prebendaries there, and has| tur nedum fuperiores, ut Epifcopi, fed etiam inferioresy 
ex Officio the firt Canon’s Place that falls; he| ut Archidiaconi, Presbyteri, &c. Spelm. , 
was antiently Confeffarius of the Cathedral Church,}. Dzemiffes, Is that Part in the Beginning of a. 
and to the Bifhop, and had the Offerings at the|Deed whofe Office is to exprefs the Grantor and 
Altar, whereby, in Refpe& of the Gold common-|Grantee, and the Land or Thing gtanted. $ Rep. 
ly given there, he had the Name of Golden Pre-|55- See Deed. : 
bendary, Blount. zender, (Fr. Prendre, i. e. Accipere) Is the } 

Pzecariz, Days Work that the Tenants of|Power or Right of Taking a Thing before it is 
fome Manors are bound to give the Lord in|offered; as it lies in Render, but not in Prender, 
Harvelt; which in fome Places are called Bind-|@c. 1 Rep. 
Days: Pzrender de Waron, Signifieth literally to take 

Ozecedence Of the Nobility, Vide Stat. 31]an Husband; and it is ufed for an Exception to 
H, 8. cs 10. difable a Woman from purfuing an Appeal of 

aOzecenents, Are Examples or Authorities tof Murder, againft one who killed her former Huf 
follow, in Judgments and Determinations in the|band. §. P. C. lib. 3. c. 59. 
Courts of Juftice. Precedents have always been| W®zepenfed, (Praepenfus) Forethought; as prez 
reatly regarded by the Judges and Sages of the] penfed Malice is Malitia Pracogitata, which makes 
aig The Precedents of the Courts are faid: to be'| Killing Murder: And when a Man is flain upon 
the Laws of the Courts; and the Court will not|a fudden Quarrel, if there were Malice prepenfed 
reverfe a Judgment, contrary to many Precedents.|formerly between the Parties, it is Murder, or 
4 Rep. 93. Cro Eliz. 65. 2 Lill. Abr. 344. Butjas it is called by the Statute prepenfed Murder. 
new Precedents are not confiderable; Precedents |12 H. 7. ¢.7. 3 Inft.51. See Murder. 
without: a judicial Decifion upon Argument, are| : 3Dzerogatibe, (Prarogativa Regis, from Pre ante, 
of no Moment; and an extrajudicial Opinion'| Ge Rogare, to ask or demand) Is that Power, Pre- 
given in or out of Court, is no.good Precedent.|eminence, or Privilege which the King hath and 
Vaugh. 169, 382, 399, 429 It has been held,|claimeth over and beyond other Perfons, and a- 
that there can be no Precedent in Matters of E-|bove the ordinary Courfe of the Common Law, 
quity, as Equity is univerfal Truth; but accord- |in Right of his Crown : Set forth in the Statute 

Bessyer soos 
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thereof for a Guide; and befides the Authority 
of thofe that made them, it is to be fuppos’d they 
did it upon great Confideration, and it would be 
ftrange to fet afide what has been the Courfe for 
a long Series of Time; therefore Precedents were 
order’d. 1 Mod. 307. And- fays Hale Ch. Baron, 
Ifa Man doubt whether a Cafe be equitable, or 
no, in Prudence he will determine as the Prece- 

good Authority and Learning: Ibid. Where Pre- 
‘| cedents are alledged contrary to the Opinion of| Cafes where the Deceafed had Goods of any con- 

the Court, Day may be given to produce and 
fhew them. Mod. Caf. 199. If there bea Spe- 
cial Gaufe to alter an antient Precedent of a Writ, 
by Reafon of any new Stature, &c. the Curfitors 
are not to keep to the old Form, but to alter it 
as the Cafe requires; to prevent Abatement of| properly to be debated and decided in this 
Writs, and Vexation to the People. Trin. 1650. 
See Innovation: 

492ece partium, Is where a Suit is continued 
by the Prayer, or Affent of both Parties. 13 Ed. 1. 
Cap. 27s jhe’? f 

i peers (Praceptum) Is generally taken for a 
Commandment in Writing fent out by a Juftice 
of Peace, &c. for the Bringing of a Perfon or 
Records before him; of which divers are men- 
tioned in the Table of the Regiffer judicial. 

wrecontrat, Is a Contra& made before another 
‘| Contra& ; chiefly applicable to Contras of Mar- 

riage. 2 & 3 Ed, 6. c 23. 
2 

ing to the Lord Keeper Bridgman, Precedents are, 
neceflary in Equity to find out the Reafons: 

dents have been; efpecially. if made by Men of 

called Prarogativa Regis. 17 Ed. 2. c. 1. andother 
Statutes. See King. ao 

Prerogative of the Wifhop of Canterbury o2 
Pork, (Pravogativa Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis five 
Eboracenfis) Is an efpecial Pre-eminence that theie 
Sees have in certain Cafes above the other Bi- 
fhops within their Province. De Antiq. Britan. 
Excl. cap. 8. pag. 25.“ ‘same: 

Zerogative Court, (Curia Prerogativa Archie- 
pifcope Cant.) The Court wherein all Wills are 
proved and Adminiftrations granted, thar belong 
to the Archbifhop by his Prerogative ; that is, in 

fiderable Value out of the Dio¢efe, wherein he 
died within the Archbifhop’s Province, and that 
Value is ufually 57. and above. And if any Con- 
tention. arife .between Two or more, touching 
any fuch Will or Adminiftration, the Caufe is 

Court; the Judge whereof is termed Fudex Cu- 
riæ Prerogative Cantuarienfis, the Judge of the 
Prerogative Court of Canterbury. Not only all 
Caufes of Inftance for Proving or Revoking fuch 
Wills as aforefaid, and for Granting or Revoking 
fuch Adminiftrations ; but alfo Caufes concerning 
Accounts upon the fame, and Legacies bequeath- 
ed in fuch Wills are to be tried in the Prerogative 
Court: Though of late fuch Legacies are fuffered 
by this Court to be fued for in the inferior Ec- 
clefiaftical Court, under whofe Jurifdiftion the 
Executor! dwélls. 1 Ventr. 233. Wood's Infl. 502. 
Appeal lies from this Court to the King in Chan- 

get 
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cery; who appoints Delegates, &c. 25 H. 8. c. 19.) Waifs, Eftrays, Gv. But nothing may be fre- 
Though if the Delegates revoke a Will, Efc. |fcribed, which canfiot be railed by Grant at this 
They cannot grant Letters of Adminiftration ; 
for their Power is to hear-and détermine the 
Appeal. 2 Bulfir, 2. Roll. Abr. 233. The Arch- 
*bifhop hath Probate of every Bifhop’s Teftament, 
Erc. though he hath not ‘Bona Notabilia out of the 

Day, and a Prefcription muft not be laid in an 
Uncertainty ; no Perfon can prefcribe againft an 
A& of Parliament, or againft the King, where 
he bath a certain Eftate and Inrereft, againft the 
Publick Good, Religion, &c. Nor ¢an one Pre- 

Diocefe: So where a Perfon dies beyond Sea. |/cription be pleaded againit another, unlefs the 
4 Inf. 335. Vide Bona Notabilia. 

Pzeragative Court of Work. The Archbifhop 
of York hath the like Court, but inferior to that 
of Canterbury in Power and Profit; which is called 
his Exchequer. 

O2esbpter, A Prieft; an Elder or honourable 
Perfon. Ifidore, lib, 7. 

Peesbyterium, Presbytery ; or that Part of the 
Church where Divine Offices are perform’d, ap- 
plied to the Choir or Chancel, becanfe it was 
the Place appropriated to the Bifhop, Prietts 
and other Clergy, while the Laity were con- 
fined to the Body of the Church. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 1. pig. 243: l 

- Pzesbpterian, A Setarift or Diffenter from 
the Church. 13 Car. 2. 

P2elcription, (Prefcriptio) Is a ‘Title acquired 
by Ufe and Time, and allowed by the Law ; as 
when a Man claims any Thing becaufé he, his 
Anceftors, or they whofe Eftate he hath, have 
had or ufed it all the Time, whereof no Memory 
is to the contrary : Or it is where for Continuance 
of Time, ultra Memoriam Hominis, a particular Per- 
fon hath a particular Right againft another. Kitch. 
104. tInff. 114. 4 Rep. 32. Prefcriptions are proper- 
ty Perfonal,and therefore are always alledged in 
the Perfon of him who prefcribes, wiz. That he, 
his Anceftors, or all thofe whofe Eftate he hath, 
Efi. or of a Body Politick or Corporation, they 
and their Predeceffors, @c. Alfo a Parfon may 
‘preferibe, quod ipfe € praedeceffores fui, and all they 
whofe Eftate, rc. for there is a perpetual Eftare, 
and ‘a perpetual Succeflion, and the Succeflor 
hath the very fame Eftate which his Predeceffor 
had, as thar continues, though the Perfon alrers, 
‘like the Cafe of the Anceftor and the Heir. 
3 Salk. 279. There is a Difference between a 
Prefcription, Cuftom and Ufage: Prefcription hath 
Refpe& to a certain Perfon, who by Intendment 
may have Continuance for ever; as for Inftance ; 
he-and all they whofe Eftate he hath in fuch a 
Thing, this is a Prefcription: But Cuftom is local, 
and always applied to a certain Place, as Time 
out of Mind there has been fuch a Cuftom in 
fach’a Place, &c. And Prefcriptiop belongeth to 
one or à few only ; but Cuftom is common to 
all: Now Ufage differs from both, for that may 
be either to Perfons or Places ; as to Inhabitants 
of a Town, to have ‘a` Way, €c 2 Nelf. Abr. 

$1277: Prefcription is to be Time out of Mind ; 
though it is nor the Length of Time, that begets 
the Right of Prefcription, nothing being done by 
Time, although every Thing is done in Time, 
bur it is a Prefumption in Law, that a Poffeffion 
cannot continue fo long quiet and not interrupt- 
ed, if it was againft’ Right or injurious to an- 
other. 3 Salk. 278. A Prefcription cannot be an- 
nexed to any Thing but an Eftate in Fee, which 
muft be fet forth ; but it is always applied to in- 
corporeal Inheritanges: One cannot make Title 
to Land by Prefcription ; but only to Rent, or Pro- 
fit out of Land. 2 Mod. 318. 4 Rep. 31. A Per- 
fon may make Title by Prefcription, to an Office, 
a Fair, Market, Toll, Way, Water, Rent, Com- 
mon, Park, Warren, “Franchife, Court-Lect, 

Firft is an{wered or traverfed ; or where one may 
ftand with the other. Lutw. 381. Raym. 232 
2 Roll. Abr. 264. 2 Inf. 167. 7 Rep. 28. Cro. Car. 
432. 1 Bulfy. 115. 2 Lill. 346. Tenants in Fee- 
fimple are to prefcribe in their own Name; and 
Tenants for Life, or Years, &c. though they may 
not prefcribe in their own Names, yct they may 
in the Name of him who hath Fee: And where 
a Perfon would have a Thing that lics in Grane 
by Prefcription, he mutt prefcribe in himfelf, and 
his Anceftors, whofe Heir he is by Defcerit; not 
in himfelf and thofe whofe Eftate, &c. (unlefs 
the Que Effate is but a Conveyance to the Thing 
claimed by Prefcription) for he cannot have their 
Eftate that lies in Grant without Deed, which 
ought to bė fhewed to the Court. 1 Inf. 113. 
Wood's Inf. 297. A Copyholder, by Reafon of 
the Bafenefs of his Tenure, cannot lay a Pref:rip- 
tion in himfelf and his Anceftors; but he may 
preferibe in the Name of the Lord of the Manor, 
that the Lord and his Anceftors have had Com- 
mon, &c. for themfelves and Tenants, &c. And 
this ferves where Perfons cannot prefcribe in their 
own Name, or of any certain Perfon; Parifhio- 
ners cannot generally prefcribe, but they may al- 
ledge a Cuftom ; and Inhabitants may pre/cribe in 
a Matter of Eafement, Way to a Church, Bury- 
ing-place, Gc. 2 Saund. 325. 1 Lev. 253. Cro. E- 
liz. 441. Cro. Car. 419. 2 Roll. 290. To Jay. a 
Prefiviption for Common, a Man muft fhew, that 
he and his Anceftors, or all rhofe whofe Eftate 
he hath, have Time out of Mind of Man had 
and ufed to have Common of Pafture ih fuch a 
Place, being the Land of another, @c. And asa 
Prefeription is a Title or Claim of a real Interet 
of Profirin the Land of another Perfon, it mut 
be pleaded according to certain Rules; and they 
are not like Cuftoms or improper Prefcriptions, 
that are by Way of Difcharge, or for Eafements, 
or for Matters of 'perfonal Exemption or Privi- 
lege. Wood's Inft. 298, 299. A Prefcription may be 
laid in feveral Perfons, where it tends only to 
Matters of Eafement or Difcharge; though not 
where it goes to Matter of Inrereft or Profit in 
alieno folo, for that is a Title,’ and the Title of 
one doth not concern the other; therefore feve- 
ral Men having feveral Eftates, cannot join in 
making a Prefcription. i Mod. 74. 3 Mod. 250. 
The Word Eafement is a Genus to feveral Species 
of Liberties, which one may have in the Soil of 
another, without claiming any Intereft in the 
Land it felf; but where the Thing was fer forth 
in a Pyefeription to catch Fifh in the Water of an- 
other Man, €c. and no. Inftance could be given 
of a Prefeription for fuch a Liberty by the Word 
Eafement, a Rule was made to fet the Prefcription 
right, and to try the Merits. 4 Mod. 362. In 
Trefpafs for Breaking the Plaintiff's Clofe, the 
Defendant prefcribed, that the Inhabitants of fuch 
a Place, Time out of Mind, had ufed to dance 
there, at all Times of the Year, for their Re- 
creation, and fo juftified ; and Iffue being taken 
upon this Prefcription, the Defendant had a Ver- 
dig ; it Was objeéted againft it, that a Pre/cription | 
to dance in the Frechold of another, and fpoil 
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his Grafs was ill, efpecially as laid in the De- 
fendant’s Plea, viz. At all Times of the Year, 
and not at feafonable Times, and for all the In- 
habitants; who, though they may prefcribe in 
Eafements which are neceffary, as a Way to a 
Church, &c. they cannot in Eafements for Plea- 
fure only : But adjudg’d, that the Prefcription is 
good, Iffue being taken upon it, and found for 
the Defendant ; although it might have been ill 
on a Demurrer. 1 Lev. 176. 2 Nelf. i280. A 
Cuftom that the Farmers of fuch a Farm have al- 
ways found Ale, &c. to fuch a Value at Peram- 
bulations, was held naught; becaufe it is no 
more than a Prefcription in Occupiersy which is 
not good in Matter to charge the Land, 2 Lev. 
164. Prefcription by the Inhabitants of a Parifh 
to dig Gravel in fuch a Pir, which was the Soil 
of W. R. it was doubted whether this was good, 
or not, though it was to repair the Highway ; 
but the Inhabitants may prefcribe for a Way, and 
by Confequence for neceflary Materials to repair 
it. 2 Lytw. 1346. A Defendant pleaded, thar 
within fuch a Parifh, all Occupiers of a certain 
Clofe habent, © habere confueverunt, a Way lead- 
ing over the Plaintiff's Clofé, to the Defendant’s 
Houfe ; this was held to be ill, for ’tis not like a 
Prefcription to a Way to the Church or Marker, 
which are neceflary, € pro bono publico. 2 Venir. 
186. Where a Man prefcribes for a Way to fuch 
a Clofe, he muft fhew what Intereft he hath in 
the Clofe: Aliter if he prefcribes for a Way. to 
fuch a Field; becaufe that may be a common 
Field by Intendmenr, Latch 160. The Plaintiff 
declared, that the Occupiers of the adjoining 
Field have, Time out of Mind, repaired the 
Fences, which being out of Repair, his the Plain- 
tiff’s Beatts efcaped out of his own Ground, and 
fell into a Pit; it is good, without fhewing any 
Eftate in the Occupiers, but it had not been fo 
if the Defendant had, prefcribed. 1 Ventr. 264. 
Prefcription, Èc. to take Underwood growing on 
the Lands of another, to make Hedges, is not 
good. 1 Leon, 313.. A Man may claim a Fold- 
courfe, and exclude the Owner of the Soil by 
Prefcription. 1 Saund: 353. But a Diverfity has 
been taken where a Prefcription takes away the 
whole Interefi of the Owner of the Land; and 
where a particular Profit is reftrain’d: In one 
Cafe it is good, and in the other it is void. 1 
Leons 11. Ifa Perfon prefcribes for Common Ap- 
'purtenant, “tis ill, unlefs it be for Cattle Levant 
land Couchant, ce. And the Reafon.is, becaufe by 
fuch. a Prefcription the Party claims only fome 
Part of the Pafture, and the Quantum is afcer- 
tained by the Levancy and Couchaney, the Reft 
‘being left for the Owner of the Soil; and there- 
‘fore if he who thus prefcribes, fhould put in more 
Cattle than are Levant and Couchant on his Te- 
inement, he is a Trefpafler.. Noy 145. 2 Saund. 
324 In a Prefcription to have Common, the Ju- 

iry found it to be Paying every Year a: Penny: 
Here the Prefcription is intire, whereof the Pay- 
ment of one Penny is Parcel ; which ought 

ito be intirely alledged in the Prefcription in the 
Plea, or it will not be good. Cro, Eliz. 563, 
564. But where the Payment is collateral from 

ithe Prefcription, a Prefcription may be good with- 
out-alledging it. Cro. Eliz: 40. Upon the Plead- 
ings in a Caufe, it was a Queftion, Whether a 
Toll, independant of Markets and Fairs, might 
be. claim’d by Prefcription, without fhewing that 
the Subje& hath fome Benefit; and fome Argu- 
ments were brought for it, from an Authority in 

Dyer 352» Though by Holt Ch. Juft. this Prefcrip- 
tion cannot be good, becaufe there was no Re- 
compence for it ; and every Prefcviption to charge 
the Subje& with a Duty, muft import fome Be- 
nefit to him who pays it; or elfe fome Reafon 
muft be fhew’d why the Duty is claim’d. 4 Mod. 
319. A Court-Leec is derived out of the Hün- 
dred ; and if a Man claims. Title to the Leer, 
he may prefcribe that he and his Anceftors, and 
all thofé whofe Eftate he hath. in the Hundred, 
Time out of Mind had a Leet. 1 Inj, 125. If a 
Court held by Prefcription is granted and confirm- 
ed by the King’s Letters Patent; this doth not 
deftroy the Prefcription, but it is faid the Court 
may be held by. Prefcription as before. 2 Roll. Abr. 
271. And a Grant may enure as a Confirmation 
of a Prefeription; and the Prefcription continue un- 
altered by a new Charter, &%c. where the Char- 
ter is not contrary to the Prefcription. Moor 818, 
$30. But in fome Cafes it is intended, rhat a 
Prefiviption fhall begin by Grant ; and as to Pye- 
Scriptions in general, the Law fuppofes a Defcent, 
or Purchafe originally. Cro. Eliz. 709. 1 Inft. 113. 
Every Prefcription is taken ftri&ly : And a Man 
ought not to prefcribe to that which the Law of 
common Right gives. 3 Leon.. 13., Noy 20.. A Pre- 
[cription mult have a lawful Commencement, and 
eaceable Poffeffion and Time are infeparably 

incident to it. 1 Inf. 113. Though a Title gain’d 
by Cuftom or Prefcription, will not be loft cota 
terruption of the Poffeflion for ten or twenty 
Years; but it may beloft by. Interruption in the 
Right. 1 Inf. 114. 2 Left. 6534. -Preferiptions ‘for 
repairing Highways. See W Res asin AG Y 

pzelcriptions agai {ff Actions and Statutes. 
The 7 Hen. 8. ordains, that. four Years being 
paft after the Offences committed, provided. a- 
gainft by this Statute, no Suit can be commenc’d. 
By 31 Eliz. c 5. all A€tions, -ce brought upon 
Statutes, the Penalty whereof belongs to the 
King, hall be brought within two Years after, the 
Offence done, or fhall, be void. And. the Stat, 
23 Eliz. c 1. enaĝs, that Offences comprifed in 
that Sratute, Gc. are inquirable-and determin- 
able before Juftices of Peace and Affife, withina 
Year and a Day after the Offence, Erc.. So.that 
whofoever offendeth againft.any of thefe Sratutes | 
and efcapes unqueftion’d for four Years, Two, or 
One Year, may be faid to. prefcribe againi the 
A&tions, and Punifhments ordain’d by thofe Sta- 
tutes: And there are other Statutes which haye 
the like Appointments or Limitations of Time, 
whence may Arife the like Prefcription and, Bar, 
4 Rep. 84. 2 Inf. 652. Vide Aion. RA 

Prefcription by the Ecclefiaftical Law, as, to. Tithes, 
Ece See Modus bhatt eos ne 

zefentation, (Prafentatio) Is properly the A& 
of a Patron, offering his Glerk to the Bifhop of 
the Diocefe, to be inftituted in a Church or Be- 
nefice of his Gift, which is void, 2 Lili. Abr. 351. 
Anciently the Prefentation to allChurches.was faid 
to.be.in the Bifhop of common Right, "rill fince: 
it has been indulg’d to the Laity, to encourage. 
them to. build and endow Churches; and now.if 
the Patron negletts to prefent to the Church, then: 
this Right returns to the Bifhop by Lapfe, Ec 
1 Nelf. Abr. An Alien born,.can’t prefent to a Be- 
nefice in, his own Right ; for.if he; purebaf an | 
Advowfen, and the Church becomes void, the 
King Shall. prefent after. Office Found that the Pa- | 
tron, is am Alieni: 2 Nelk 1290: And by Statute 
no Alien fhal] purchafe:a Benefice in thisRealm; 
nor occùpy the fame, without the King's Li- 

- asap ONAE EES --cence, 
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cence, on Pain of a Premunire. 
rats are difabled to prefent to Benefices, and 
the Univerfities are to prefent, 6c. But a Popifh 
Recufant may grant away his Patronage to an- 
other, who may make Prefentation, where there 
is no Fraud, Stat. 3 Fac. 1. 1 W. & M. 1 Fon. 
19. All Perfons that have Ability to purchafe 
or grant, haye likewife Ability to prefent to va- 
cant Benefices: But a Dean and Chapter. cannot 
prefent the Dean; nor may a Clergyman who is 
Patron prefent himfelf, though he may pray to be 
admitted by the Ordinary, and the Admiffion 
fhall be good. An Infant may prefent of what- 
foever Age, becaufe Guardians have not Power 
to do it in Right of the Heir; a Guardian in 
Socage cannot prefent to a Church, by the Law 
he being not to meddle with any Thing but for 
what he may account, which he cannot do for 
a Prefentation, by Reafon he is to take nothing 
for it : If a Feme Covert hath Title to prefent, the 

-| Prefentation ought to be in the Name of both 
Husband and Wife, and not be by her alone; or 
he may prefent in his own Name during the Co- 
verture : Coparceners are but as one Patron, and 
ought to agree in the Prefentation of one Perfon ; 
if they cannot agree, the Eldeft fhall prefent firft 
alone, and the Bifhop is obliged to admit her 
Clerk, and afterwards the others in their Order 
fhall prefer their Clerks; Fointenants and Tenants 
in Common muft regularly join in Prefentation, 
and if either prefent alone, the Bifhop may refufe 
his Clerk, as he may alfo the Clerk prefented by 
the major Part of them ; but if there are two 
Jointenants of the next Avoidance, one of them 
may prefent the other, and two Jointenants may 
prefent a Third, but not a Stranger: The next 
Prefentation was granted to four Perfons, & eoram 
cuilibet conjunttim EP divifim, &c. And the Church 
becoming void, one of the Grantces alone pre- 
fented one of the others; and it was adjudg’d, 
that this Prefentation by one was good: When an 
aggregate Corporation prefents, it muft be under 
their common Seal, and by the true Name of 
their Corporation : The King may prefent by Let- 
ters Patent under the Great Seal, and by thefe 
Words, viz. Damus &@ concedimus ; for this a- 
mounts to a Warrant for the Bifhop to admit the 
Clerk; it is faid the King may prefent by Word, 
or in Writing under any Seal, who cannot do 
any other legal A& but by Matter of Record ; 
and in the Opinion of fome, the King may pre- 
fent to a Church by his Letter fent to the Ordi- 
nary to inftitute and indu& fuch a One his 
Clerk to the Living ; but the moft fecure Way 
is to have a Prefentation under the Great Seal: 
If a Reor is made Bithop, the King fhall pre- 
fent to the Re&ory, unlefs he grant to the Bi- 
fhop before he is confecrated, a Difpenfation to 
hold it with his Bifhoprick ; and if an Incumbent 
of a Church is made a Bifhop, and the King 
prefents or grants that he fhall hold the Church 
in Commendum, which is guafi a Prefentation, a 
Grantee of the next Avoidance or Prefentation 
hath loft it, the King having the next Prefentati- 
tion: If the King do prefent to a Church by 
Lajfe, where he ought to prefent Pleno jure, and 
as Patron of the Church, fuch a Prefentation is 
not good; for the King is deceiv’d in his Grant, 
by Miftaking his Title, which may be prejndi- 
cial ro him, the Prefenting by Lapfe intitling only 
that Prefentat on: The Lord Chancellor prefents to 
the King’s Benefices under 20/4, a Year, @*c. 
2 Roll. Abr. 354. 3 Injt. 156. 1 Inft. 186. 2 Nelf. 

7 R. 2. c. 12, | Abr. 1288, 1296. 2 Lill. 351. The King may 
repeal a Prefentation, before his Clerk is indu&- 
ed ; and this he may do by Granting the Prefen- 
tation to another, which without any farther Sig- 
nification of his Mind is a Revocation of the 
firft Prefentation. Dyer 293, 360. A Patron may 
revoke his Prefentation before Inftitution, but not 
afterwards, a Prefentation being no more than a 
Power given to the Ordinary to admit theClerk; 
and if the Patron die before Induftion, his Pre- 
fentation is determined: But this is in the Cafe 
of the King ; for in the Cafe of a common Per- 
fon, if he die after Inftitution, and before In-] 
duion, the Prefentation is not determined by his 
Death. Latch 191. Dyer 348. If two Patrons 
prefent their Clerks to a Church, the Bifhop is to 
determine who fhall be admitted by a Fus Patro- 
natus, €Pc. And two Patrons pretending a Title 
to prefent, one of them prefented W. R. bur the 
Bifhop refufed Inftitution ; whereupon he fu'd in 
the Court of Audience of the Archbifhop, and 
had an Inhibition to that Bifhop, and upon that 
Suit he obtained an Inftiturion by the Arch- 
bifhop, on which he was indu&ed ; afterwards 
the Bifhop who was inhibited, granted Inftitu- 
tion upon the Prefentation of the other Patron, 
and his Clerk was likewife indu&ted; and there- 
upon W. R. who had been inftituted and indu&- 
ed before, on a Motion procured a Prohibition, 
becaufe by the firt Indu&ion the Incumbency 
was determined: So that quoad the Incumbence, 
the Prohibition was granted ; but not as to the 
Contempt of the Ordinary after he had been in- 
hibited. Moor 499. ‘The Father was incumbent, 
and after his Death the Patron prefented his Son, 
who was refufed by the Bifhop, becaufe by the 
Canon Law Filius non poteft fuccedere patri in eadem 
Ecclefia, and the Patron prefented another Perfon ; 
then the Son who was firt prefented, obtained a 
Difpenfation non obftante the Canon ; but the Or- 
dinary admitted the fecond Prefentee, who was 
alfo inftituted and indu&ed ; thereupon the Son 
fued him and the Bifhop in the Spiritual Court, 
but a Prohibition was granted. Latch 191. A 
Clerk may be refufed by the Bifhop, if the Pa- 
tron is excommunicate; or if the Clerk is not 
Perfona Idonea, which includes Ability of Learn- 
ing, and Honefty in Converfation, &c. Butin a 
Quare Impedit brought againft the Bifhop for Re- 
fufal of a Clerk, he muft fhew the Caufe of his 
Refufal {pecially and dire&ly ; and becaufe the 
Clerk is of ill Life, or a Schifmatick in general, 
is not fufficient, without fhewing what Crimes, 
or Sort of Schifm he has been guilty of: And 
the Temporal Court then will judge whether the 
Caufe be juft or not; and if the Party denies the 
fame, the Court may write to the Metropolitan 
to examine the Matter, and certify it; and tho’ 
the Matter be of a Spiritual Nature, it fhall be 
tried by a Jury: For whether the Caufe be Tem- 
poral or Spiritual, the Examination of the Bi- 
fhop concludes not the Clerk; he is Judge of the 
Ability, but not the ultimate Judge: Bur in Cafe 
of Refufal for Infuficiency in Learning, it hath} 
been adjudg’d, that the Ordinary is not account- 
able to any Temporal Judge ; and that in Lite- 
ratura minus fufficiens, &c. is a good Plea, with 
out ferting forth the Kind of Learning, or De- 
grees of it. § Rep. 58. 2 Inf. 631. 3 Lev 311. 
Show. 88. Wood's Inft. 32,33. That the Prefentee} 
has a Benefice already, is no good Caufe of Re-} 
fufal, Ec. 1 Roll. Abr. 355. If the Bifhop re-} 
fufes to admit the Clerk prefented, he muft give 
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fon ‘not’ defcending to the Heir rill after thej, 
Death of his Anceftor, and immediately upon 
his Death the Church was void, and therefore 
that Avoidance was vefted in the Executor ; it 
was adjude’d, that the Heir fhall prefent, becaufe 
the Defcent to him, and the Avoidance to the 
Executor, happened at one and the fame Inftant, 
and where two Titles concur in an Inftant, the 
elder Title fhall be preferred. 3 Lev. 47. A 
Grant was made of the next Prefentation to a 
Church, the Grantee died, and then the Church 
became void ; and it was held, that the Execu- 
tor of the Grantee fhall have the Prefentation as 
a Chattel. Glanvil, lib. 6. c. 7. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1286. 
But in Quare Impedit, the Defendant pleaded, 
that the Patron granted the next Prefentation to 
B. B. who died, and made his Executor, who 
prefented the Defendant; Ifue was taken upon Non 
concefit, and the Jury found, that the Patron 
granted the Prefentation to B. B. during his Life, 
and that he died before the Church became void; 
adjudg’d, that this was not an abfolute Grant of 
the next Prefentation, but reftrain’d during the } 
Life of rhe Grantee; wherefore it fhall not go to 
the Executor, unlefs the Church become void in 
the Life-time of the Teftator. Cro. Cur. 363. Al 
Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon, and his Son and 
Heir joined in a Grant of the next Prefextation, 
the Tenanr in Tail died ; this Grant was held 
void as to the Son and Heir, becaufe he had no-|. 
thing in the Advowfon at the Time that he join-}. 
ed with his Father in the Grant. Hob. 45. By} 
Laft Will and Teftamenr, the Right of Pre/enting |: 
to the next Avoidance, may be devifed to any} 
Perfon ; and by Deed the next Avoidance of} 
a Church may be granted, where the Church 
is then full; alfo whilft a Church is void, the 
next Avoidance that fhall happen, or the Inheri- 
tance of the Advowfon may be granted away, 
and by Deed or Grant, the Right of Prefenting 
will pafs: But the void Turn it felf is not grant- 
able by any common Perfon, though it may be 
granted by the King, and be good; for that it is 
a meer Spiritual Thing annex’d to the Perfon of 
the Patron, and*during the Time of the Vaca- 
tion *tis-a Thing in Right and in A&ion, the 
Fruit and Execution of rhe Advowfon, not the 
Advowfon ic felf. 2 Cro. 371. Clergym. Law 154. 
As a void Turn is not granrable ; fo if Two have 
a Grant made to them of a next Avoidance, and} 
after the Church is void, one doth releafe all. his 
Right and Title which he had in the Advowfon]. 
and Prefentation to his Companion, who prefents to} 
the Church, this Prefentation is void; becaufe af-f 
ter the Avoidance, the Intereft was attached in 
both, and borh hada Power to prefent, which’ 
could no more be releafed by one to the other, 
than it could be granted in that Manner, being 
but a Right, and not a Chattel in Poffeffion : 
But a Releafe in this Cafe may be good, if it be Ẹ 
made before the Church is void, and the Party f 
to whom made may prefent, &c. 1 And. 223. 3f 
Cro. 173. Moor 467. If a Prefentation it felf bears |- 
Date whilft the Church is full of another Clerk, 
it is void: And where Two or more have a Title} 
to prefent by Turns, one of them prefents, and his 
Clerk is admitted, inftituted and induféted, and F 
is afterwards deprived for fome Crime; he fhall 
not prefent again, but that Prefentation fhall ferve 
his Turn : Though where the Admifhion and In- f 
ftitution of his Clerk is void, there the Turn 
fhall not be ferv’d ; as if after Indu&tion he ne- f 
gle&s to read the Thirty-nine Articles, &c. his 

Notice of his Refufal, with the Caufe of it 
forthwith ; and on.fuch Notice the Patron muft 

| prefent another Clerk, within Six Months from the 
Avoidance, if he thinks the Exception againft 
bis firft Clerk contains fufficient Caufes of Refu- 
fal ; but if not, he may bring, his Qvave Impedit 
againft the Bifhop. 2 Roll. Abr. 364. And where 
a Church becomes void by Deprivation by the 
Canon Law, or Refignation, the Patron muft 
have Notice from the Ordinary, to prefent an- 
other Perfon: But if the Church becomes void 
by the A& of God, as Death of the Incumbent ; 
or by Creation, or Ceflion, &c. the Patron is 
bound to take Notice himfelf of the Avoidance, 
and to prefent, Bc. Wood's Inf. 154, If a Defen- 

| dant, or any Stranger, prefents a Clerk pending a 
4 Quare Impedit, and afterwards the Plaintiff ob- 
} tains a Verdict and Judgment, he cannot by Vir- 
tue of that Judgment remove him who was thus 
prefented ; but he is to bring a Scire facias againit 
him to fhew Caufe Quare Executionem non habet ; 
and then if it be found that he had no Title, he 

J| fhall be amoved.; Now the Way to prevent fuch 
J a Prefentation, is to take out a Ne admittas to the 
] Bithop ; and then the Writ Duare Incumbravit lies, 
by Virtuc whereof the Incumbent fhall be amo- 
ved, and put to his store Inhale, ler his Title 
be what it will; but if a Ne admuittas be not ta- 

ken out, and another Incumbent fhould come in 
by good Title pendente lite, he fhall hold it. Sid. 
93, 2 Cro. 93. A Man mutt fet forth a Prefenta- 
tion in himfelf, or thofe under whom he claims, 
in a Quare Impedit; and it ought to be alledged 
in him that hath the Inheritance: And when Six 
Months pafs hanging the Writ, @c. by the Di- 
fturbance of any one, fo that the Bifhop hath a 
Right to prefent by Lapfe, Damages fhall be re- 
covered by two Years Value of thé Church, if 
the Perfon lofe his Prefentation ; and if he reco- 
vers his Prefentation within the Six Months, Da- 
mages to Half a Year's Value, &%c. 2 Inft. 362. 
Vaugh..7, 57» Cro. Eliz. 518. 13 Ed. 1. c. 5. Where 
a Perfon gets the Fee to his Prefentation, which is 
his Title, he muft in his Declaration alledge the 
Prefentation to be Tempore pacis, or it may be in- 
tended to be Tempore beki, and then ‘tis no Title ; 
but where the bare Prefentation is not his Tirle, 
bur only in Purfuance of a former Right, in 
fuch Cafe he may alledge it generally : As for 
Inftance; where he declares that 4. B. was féifed 
of the Manor of D. as of Fee, to which an Ad- 
vowfon was appendant, and that being © feifed 
he prefented W. R. and afterwards granted the 
next Avoidance to the Plaintiff ; this is good, for 
here the Plaintiff fhews a precedent Right, and 
doth not make the Prefentation it felf his Title. 
1 Mod. 130. 2 Mod. 183. 3 Salk. 280. If a Church 
becomes void in the Life-time of a Bifhop, he 
cannot devife the next Prefentation ; but if the 
Bifhop, of any Incumbent of a Church, hath the 

‘ Advowfon in Fee, and then either of them devi- 
feth, that upon the next Avoidance his Executor 
fhall prefent; this is good, though they devife the 
Inheritance to another, Dyer 285. When a Bi- 
ifhop hath a Prefentation in Right of his Bifhop- 
trick, and dies, his Executor, nor Heir, fhall not 
have: the void Turn ; but the King in whofe 
Hands are the Temporalities, and he hath a 
Right to prefent upon an Avoidance after the 
Seizure, on the Death of the Bifhop: Though 
‘where an Incumbent was feifed.of the Advowfon 
in. Fee, and died, upon a Queftion who fhould 
-prefent either his Heir or Executor, the Advow- 
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Inftitution is void. by the Srat. 13 Eliz. and the 
Patron may prefent again. F. N. B. 33. 5 Rep. 
102. The Right of Prefenting to a Church, 
may pafs from one feifed of the fame, by the 
Patron’s Acknowledging of a Statute; &c. which 
being extended, if the Church doth become void, 

j during the Conufee’s Eftate, the Conufee may 
prefent. Owen 49. A Prefentation doth not carry 
with it the Formality of a Deed; but is in the 
Nature of a Letter Miffive, by which the Clerk 
is offered to the Bifhop ; and it paffeth no Inte- 
reit, as a Grant doth, being no more than a Rc- 
commendation of a Clerk to the Ordinary to be 
admitted. Young Clereym. Lawyer 17, 18. But 
where a Plaintiff declared upon a Grant of the 
next Prefentation, and on Oyer of the Deed it ap- 
peared to be only a Letrer written by the Patron 
to the Father of the Plaintiff, that he had given 
his Son: the next Prefentation ; adjudg’d, that it 
would not pafs by fuch Letter, without a formal 
Deed. Owen 47. 

Form of a Prefentation to a Benefice. 

Everendo in Chrifto Patri € Domino, Domino B. 
Permiffione Divina Epifcopo S. Èc. ejus vel in 

Abfentia Vicario fuo in Spiritualibus Generali, aut alii 
“| cuicunque in hac parte fufficientem Authovitatem ha- 

benti: Pranobilis A. B. Baro de, Pc. verus €P indu- 
bitatus Patronus Reforie Ecclefie Parochialis de, &Pe. 

mortem naturadlem C. D. ultimi Incumbentis ibidem va- 

tantem, dilecitun: mihi in Chrifto E.F. Clericum, Ar- 
tium Magiftrum, Paternitati vefire Prefento, humi- 
liter fupplicans ut prefatum E. F. ad ditam Eccle- 
fiam admittere, ipfumq; in Rettoriam ejufdem Ecclefie 
Inflituit €P Induct facere, cum fuis juribus © perti- 

Epifcopale pertinere videbuntur, dignemini cum favore, 
‘| dn cujus vei Teftimonium, hic Prefentibus figillum 
| meum appofui, dat’ Die, Fc. Anno Regni, &c. Annog; 

Døm. 1727- 

; A Grant of the next Prefentation to a Church. 

O all to whom thefe Prefents fall come, A. B. 
; of, &e. Efg; the true and undoubted Patron 
i4 of the Reéory or -Parif Church of D. in the County 

and Diocefe of, &c. fendeth greeting: Know ye, that 
the faid A. B. for divers good Caufes and Conjiderations 

_| bim thereunto moving, hath given, granted and con- 
| firmed, and by thefe Prefents, doth for him and his 
| Heirs, give, grant and confirm unto C. D, of, &c. 

his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, the Firft 
and next Advowfon, Prefentation, free Difpofition and 
Right of Patronage, of, and to the Parfonage, Rectory, 
or Pavifh-Church of Ds aforefaid, with all its Appur- 
tenances, with full Power and Authority to and for the 

‘| faid C.D. hii Executors, Adnriniftrators and Affiens, 
to prefentia learned and fit Perfon to the faid Pär- 
Sfonage, Rettory, or Parifh-Chureb, with all its Rights 
and Appurtenances, whenfoever the fame {ball firft and 
next happen to become vrid, by the Death, Refianation, 
Ceffion, ov Deprivation of E. F. the prefent Incumbent, 

| on otherwife howfoever ; and to do and perform ali and 
every other A and Ads, Thing and Things whatfo- 
ever, im order to the fame, in as full and ample Man- 
mer, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the faid ALB. 

if or his Heirs might, or hereafter could have done, if 
this prefent Grant had not been made. In Witnels, &%c. 

a wman 

ral Cafes: As by Attainder of the Patron, or by 
Outlawry ; and if the Outlawry be reverfed, 
where the Advowfon is forfeited by the Outlaw- 
ry, and the Church becomes void after, the Pre- 
fentation is vefted in the Crown ; but if at the 
Time of the Outlawry the Church was void, 
then the Prefentation is forfeited as a Chatrel, and 
upon Reverfing the fame, the Party fhall be re- 
ftored to it. By Appropriation without Licence 
from the Crown, Right of Prefentation may be 
forfeited ; thaugh the Inheritance in chis Cafe is 
not forfeited, only the King thall have the Pre- 
fentation in Nature of a Diftref&, *till the Party 
hath paid a Fine for his.Contemprt. By Aliena- 
tio in Fee of the Advowfon, by a Grantee for 
Life of the next Avoidance, a Prefentation is for- 
feited ; and.afrer fuch Alienation the Grantor 

Salutem in Domino Sempiternam. Ad Ecclefiam Pa-. 
vochialem de, Ec. praditt. veftre Diocefeos modo per 

cantem, & ad meam Prefentationem pleno jure fnec- 

nentiis Univerfis, ceterag, omnia EP fingula paragere. 

© adimplere in hac parte, qua ad veftrum munus\ 
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Right of Prefentation may be forfeited in feve- 

may prefent, but then he muft enter for the For- 
feiture of the Grantee in the Life-time of the 
Incumbent, to determine his Eftate before the 
Prefentation vefts in him on the Incumbent’s 
Death. And by Simony it may be likewife for- 
feited and loft, where any Perfon for Money, 
Ec. thall prefent any one to a Benefice, Moor 269. 
Plowd. 499. 2 Roll. Abr. 352. Stat. 31 Eliz. See 
Advowfon, Patron, Simony, &e. 

3Dzefentee, The Clerk prefented to a Church by 
the Patron. In our Statutes there is Mention of 
the King’s Prefentee, that is he whom the King 
prefents to a Benefice. 13 R.2. ¢. I 

Prelentia, Prefents, fo called, becaufe they are 
given Prafenti: And they differ from Munera, 
which are Gifts fent to the Perfon. Matt. Parif. 
Anno 1170. ‘ 

Pzefentment, Isa meer Denunciation of Ju- 
rors, or fome Officers, &c. (without any Infor- 
mation) of an Offence inquirable in the Court 
whereunto it is préefented. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. c. 5. 
Or Prefentment is an Information made by the 
Jury ina Court, before a Judge who hath Au- 
‘thority to punifh:any Offence done contrary to 
the Law: It is that which a Grand Jury finds 
and prefents to the Court, without any Bill or 
Indi@ment delivered; and it is afterwards re- 
duced into the Form of an Indi&ment. 2 1af 
739. The Peefentment is drawn up in Englip by 
the Jury, in a fhort Note, for’ Inftru@ions to 
draw the Indi&ment by ; and differs-from an In- 
diftment, in that an Indi&ment is drawn up at 
large in Latin, and brought ingroffed to the 
Grand Jury to find. 2 Lill. Abr. 353. There are 
Prefentments of Jultices of Peace in their Seffions, 
of Offences againft Statutes, in Order to their 
Punifhment in fuperior Courts ; and Prefentments 
taken before Commiffioners of Sewers, &c. But 
a Prefentment of Commiffioners of Sewers was 
quafhed, becaufe it did not appear in the Pre- 
fentment by what Authority the Commiffioners did 
fit who took the! Prefentment, or that any of them 
were of the Quorum, as dire&ted by Statute. HiX. 
1649. And Prefentments arc made in Courts-Leet 
and Courts-Baron, before the Stewards thereof ; 
and in’ the latter of Surrenders, Grants, &c. 
Alfo by Conftables, Church-wardens, Surveyors 
of the Highways, &c. of Things belonging to 
their Offices. 
--g2efivent, (Prefés) Is ufed for the King’s 
Lieutenant in any Province, as Prefident of 
Wales, Pc. 

Prefident of the Council, Relates to the Func- 
tion of the Perfon, and is the Fourth great Offi- 
cer of Stare : He is as ancient as the Reign of 

Gggg K, Fobn; 
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K. Fobn ; and hath fometimes being called Prin- 
cipalis Confiliavius, and other Times Capitalis Confi- 
liarius. The Office of Prefident of the Council was 
ever granted by Letters Patent under the Great 
Seal durante beneplacito; and this Officer is to at- 
tend upon the King, to propofe Bufinefs at the 
Council Table, and report to his Majefty the 
Tranfadtions there. 21H. S. c. 8. 

aD2efident of the Weavers. There is Mention 
of a Prefident of Weavers of Kidderminfter- Stuffs. 
Stat. 22, & 23 Car, 2. Ce I. 

qzeft, Is taken for a Duty paid by Sheriffs 
upon their Accounts in the Exchequer ; or for 

oney left or remaining in their Hands, 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. ce 4. 

P2elk-Money, Is fo term’d from the Fr. Pref, 
i. e. Promptus, Expeditus ; for that it binds thofe 
that receive it to be ready at all Times appointed, 

18 H. 6. cap. 19. commonly meant of Soldiers. 
7 He Fuerte tig Holy ye 

Prefkation-PBeonep, (Prefatio, a Performing or 
Paying) Is a Sum of Money paid by Archdea- 
cons, and other Clergymen, yearly to their Bi- 
thop, pro exteriori Furifdictione. And Praftatio was 
anciently ufed for other Payments; and fome- 
times for Purveyance. 
ftatione Muragii, Efc. Chart. Hen. 7. 

qOzetumption, (Prefumptio) Signifies an Opi- 
nion or Belief of a Thing; and is of three Sorts: } 
1. Violent Prefumption, which is many Times pleng 
Probatio; as if one be found to be killed in a 
Houfe, anda Man is obferv’d to come out of thar 
Houfe with a bloody Sword or Knife, no other 
Perfon being at that Time in the Houfe ; this is 
a violent Prefumption, that that Man was the Mur- 
derer, and paffeth for Proof. 2. Probable Pre- 
fumption, which is of fome Weight, though it 
hath but a fmall Effe&. 3. Light Prefumption, 
Levis feu temeraria, which proveth nothing at all. 
1 Inf. 6. If all the Witneffes to a Charter of 
Feotfment or other Deed be dead, then violent 
Prefumption, which ftands for: a Proof, is conti- 
nual. and quiet Poffeffion: If a Defendant pleads 
Payment to a Bond, and it appears that the Debt 
is of very long ftanding by the Bond, and it hath 
not been demanded, nor Intereft paid for many 
Years, it fhall be. prefumed that the Money is 
paid, though the Plaintiff hath the Bond inthis 
Cuftody : Alfo if a Rent be behind and in Ar- 
rear for twenty Years, and the Landlord gives a 
Receipt for the Jaft Year that is due, all the 
Reft is prefumed to be paid, Gc x Inf. 6,373- 
Wood's Inf. 599.. Where divers Houfes are let to 
a Man by one Leafe, the Court will prefume that 
the Leffee is in Poffeffion of them all, if he be 
in Pofleflion of any one of them, and the con- f 
trary doth not appear to the Court: And fo in 
other Cafes, tho’ Prefumption is what may be}. 
doubted of, yet it fhali be accounted Truth, if 
the contrary be not proved. 2: Lill: Abr. 354. But 
no Pre/umptions ought to. be admitted againft the 
Préfumptionsof Law ; anda Wrong fhall never be 
prefumed, i3, Inf. 232, 373.0 f | 

1zefumptio Was anciently staken for’ Intru: 
fion, or the unlawful Seifing of any Thing. Leg. 
H. 1. capt. ji A an} to] 

Petender. ‘The pretended Prince of Wales! is 
attainted by Statute 13 W. 3..c\3. And the Lord 
Treafurer, &c. out of the Money «granted by 

| Parliament is impowered to give 100,000/. Re- 
ward to any one that fhall feize the Pretender, 

|| when. he fhall land. or attemprito land in Eng- 
land, Efc. 1 Geot >H T 

4 

Et quieti fint a Pre- 

‘at Law. 

Pretenled Right, (Fus Pretenfum) Is where one 
is in Poffeffion of Land, and another who is out 
of Poffeflion claims and fues for it; here the 
pretenfed Right or Title is faid to be in him who fo 
claims and fues for the fame. Blount. See Med. 
Caf. 302. 
H2etum Hepnichzi, Is applied to thofe Goods: 

which accrue to the Church when a Corps is bu- 
ried. Ivifh Can. Lib. 19. c 6. 

zite-gavel, (From Prid, the laft Syllable of 
Lamprid, and Gavel, a Rent or Tribute) In the 
Manor of Rodeley in the County of Gloucefter is a 

Tenants, in Duty and Acknowledgment to him 
for their Liberty and Privilege of Fifhing for 
Lampreys or Lamprids in the River Severn. Tayl. 
Hift. Gavelk. 112. 
nets, In general Signification are any Mi- 

nifters of a Church ; but in our Law, this Word 
is particularly ufed for Minifters of the Church 
of Rome. Priefis faying Mafs thall forfeit 200 
Marks, by Stat. 23 Eliz. c. 1. And Perfons ap- 
prehending a Romifh Prieft, faying Mafs, fhall | 
have too /. from the Sheritf of the County, to 
be paid within four Months after Conviftion of 
the Offence, &%c. And fuch Priefs, &c. keeping 
Schools, are liable to perpetual Imprifonment, 
11 & 12 We 3. qi See Fefuit. 
Primage, Is a Duty at the Water-fide, due to 

the Mafter and Mariners of a Ship; to the Ma- 
fter for the Ufe of his Cables and Ropes, to dif- 
charge the Goods of the Merchant, and to the 
Mariners for Loading and Unloading of the Ship 
or Veffel in any Port or Haven; it is ufually 
about 12d. per Tun, or Six-pence per Pack or 
Bale, according to Cuftom. Merch. Dit. 
Pimecerius, The Firft of any Degree of 

‘Men; and the Nobility of England were ancient- 
ly call’d Primecerios totins Anglie. Mon. Angl. Tom, 
I. pag. 838. Rete 
Wzimier Seifin, (Prima Seifina) The firt Pof- 

feffion. It was a Branch of the King’s Royal 
Prerogative, whereby he had the firt Poffeffion 
or Profits for a Year of all Lands and Tene- 
ments holden of him in Capite, whereof his 'Te- 
nant died feifed in Fee, his Heir being then at 
full Age; and this the King formerly took, un- 
til the Heir, if he were of Age, did his Homage, 
and if under Age ’till he were fo: But fince the 
“Taking away of the Tenure in ea Statute, 

‘Confequence all Charges of Primier Seifin are o 
taken away alfo: Staundf. Prerog. 11. Stat. 12 
Carrie zst (J, 
- .aitier Serjeant, Is the King’s firft Serjeant 

Primo Weneficio, The firt Benefice in the 
King’s Gift; @P... See Beneficios ~ a05 mf 

Pzimoaeniturey (Primogenitura) Is the’ Title of 
an elder Brother, in Right of his Birth: The 
Reafon of which is, Qui prior eff Tempore, Potior 
eft Fure. Cow Litt, And according to Dodderidge, 
-it Was antiently ordained, that all Knights Fees 
should come to the eldeft Son by Succeffion of 
Heritage, that he fucceeding his Ancéftors in the. 
whole Inheritance'might be the better inabled to 
vmaintain the. Wars againft the King’s Enemies, 
and for Defence of ithe Realm: And that the 
Socage Tenure fhould be partible among the 
Male Children, ro.inable them to increafe into 
many Families. for the better Furtherance and 
Maintenance of Husbandry. Leg. Alfredi’ Dodd. 
Treat. Nobil 119. +931 Ae ths Wee 

Pince, 

Rent paid to tbis Day to the Lord, by certain} — 
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Pzince, (Princeps) Is fometimes taken at large | out Notice, Gr. And Meffengers, by Warrant 

for the King himfelf; but more properly forf of Secretary of State, may fearch for and fèife 
the King’s eldeft Son, who is called Prince of feditious Books. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 33.. This 
Wales. Tr is faid by fome Writers, that the King’s | particular Statute made for regulating Printing, 
eldeft Son is Prince of Wales by Nativity ; but o-| was revived and continued by q & 5 W. & M, 

thers fay, the eldeft Son of our King is born | &c. but is now expired. The Archbiflrop of Can- 
Duke of Cornwal, and afterwards he is created | terbury, Lord Chancellor, Bithop of London, and 
Prince of Wales, though from the Day of his Chief Jutkiges; €&c. on Complaint, have Power 
Birth he is ttiled Prince of Wales, a Title origi-|to reform unreafonable Prices of Books: Nine 
nally given by King Edw. 1. And all his Titles} Copies of Books printed enter’d at Stationers-Half 
are, Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of fare to be delivered for the Ufe of publick ee 
Chefter. Before Edw. 2. who was the firt Prince} braries: Authors of Books already printed, and 
of Wales, and born at Carnarvon in that Principa-|the Copies not transferred, and Bookfellers, 
lity, (his Mother being fent there big with Child | who have already purchafed, are to have the 
by King Edw. 1. to appeafe the Tumultuous Spi-| fole Right of printing Books for twenty-one 
rits of the Welchmen) the eldeft Son of the King | Years; and Authors of Books: not yet printed, 
was Called Lord Prince; but Prince was a Name of | fhall have fuch Right for fourteen Years: And 
Dignity long before that Time in England, Staund.| wheh the. Copies are transferred, after the End 
Prarog. 75. The Prince of Wales, befides the Prin-| of fourteen Years, the Right of Printing, &c. 
cipality of Wales, Dutchy of Cormwal, &c. has ais to return to the Authors for the like Term : 
Revenue, fettled upon him by Parliament; for| Other Perfons reprinting, or importing any Book 
by Statute, his late Majefty was empowered to | printed, within thofe Times, without Confent, 
grant to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales | fhall forfeit the Books tothe Proprietor, and 1 d. 
his Son, now King, an Annuity of 100,000 /. per| for every Sheet in Poffeffion, the Book being 
Annum, payable out of the Poft-Office and Ex-jentered in the Regiiter of the Stationers Com- 
cife-Duties, Gc. 1 Ged. 1. c. 22. pany. 8 Ann. cap. 19. There are certain Stamp- 

Pzincefgs. The King was alfo enabled to grant | Duties payable for Pamphlets and Books printed 
to the Princefs of Wales the prefent Queen, an | under fuch and fuch Sizes, for every Sheet, &%. 
Annuity of 50,0007 a Year, after the Prince’s| And Printers or Publifhers are to put their Names 
Death, out of the abovefaid Duties; and to|thereto, under the Penalty of 20/ &c. Stat. 
grant to her Royal Highnefs Somerfet-boufe Pa-|10 Ann. Vide Libel. 
lace, €¥c. Stat. Ibid. 492102, He who was firt in Dignity next to 

Pzincipal, (Principalium) Is varioufly ufed in| the Abbot, or the Chief of a Convent, 6c. And 
our Law; as an Heir-Lome, the beft Beat, beft}there was a Lord Prior of St. Fobn’s of Ferufalem 
Bed, Table, &c. which pafs to the eldeft Child, | 26 Hen. 8. c. 2. 
and are not fubje& to Partition, are called Prin-| gio2s Zliens, (Priores Alieni) Were certain rè- 
cipals: And the chief Perfon in the Inns of Chan- | ligious Men, born in France and Normandy, Go- 
cery is called Principal of the Houfe. vernors of religious Honfes ere&ted for Outlandifh 

Principal and BrcefLary. The Principal is the | Men here in England; but they were fupprefs’d 
Perfon, who a@ually commits any Crime; and|by King Hen. 5. and afterwards their Livings 
the Acceffary is he who is affifting to him in the} were given to other Monafterics and Houfes of 
Doing thereof. 2 Lill. Abr. 355. In the higheft| Learning, and efpecially towards the Ereéting 
Offences, as in Treafons, &c. all are Principals ; | of thofe two famous Colleges, called the King’s 
and fo in the loweft, fuch as Riots, Forcible En- f Colleges, at Cambridge and Eaton. 2 Inft. 584. 
tries, and other Trefpaffes ; in thefe Cafes, there} 4521028 perpetual, And Datary and Removable, 
are no Acceffaries. 1.Inff. 71. By the Common fare mentioned in the Statutes 9 R. 2. cap. 4. and 
Law, if a Principal be pardoned before Judgment, | 1 Ed. 4. c 1. l 
or hath his Clergy, the Acceffary may not be} ziczitp, (Prioritas) Is an Antiquity of Tenure, 
tried ; but if it be after Attainder, the Acceffa- |in Comparifon of another lefs ancient. Old Nat. 
ry fhall be arraigned: And where the Principal | Br. 94. And we read that the Lord of the Pris- 
dies before attainted, or is acquitted by Verdi&, | rity mhall have the Cuftody of the Body, &. 
Ec, the Acceffary fhall be difcharged: Alfo if| Crompt. Furifd. 120. See Pofteriority. 
the Principal appears not, though the Acceffary | Pziozutp of Debts and Suits, A Prior Suit 
may be put to Anfwer, he fhall not be tried till |depending may be pleaded in Abatemenr of a 
the Principal is attainted, €c. 4 Rep. 43. H. P. C. | fubfequent A&ion or Profecution. A Prior Mort- 
47. Dalt, 339. But, this is altered by Stat. 1 Azz. | gage ought to be firft paid off; and Debts firjt due 
cap. 9» See Acceffary. fhould be firk fatisfied; for as the firt Creditor 

P2incipal Money On Mortgages, Bonds, &.} advances his Money before his Debtor is incum- 
Vide Scrivener and Ujury. ; bered, it is but reafonable he fhould be paid his 

P2inting. By Statute, the Printing, Selling | Debt before the Difcharge of the fubfequent In- 
or Buying popifh or fuperftitious Books, €c. is} cumbrances: But Debts firt due mut likewife 
liable to Penalties and Forfeitures. 3 Fac. 1. c. 5.|be firt profecuted; orherwife in fome Cafes Prio- 
None fhall prizt heretical or feditious Pamphlets, | rity will not be allowed, Comp. Attorn. 120. There 
or tending to the Scandal of the Government, | is no Priority of Time in Fudgments ; for the Judg- 
€Fc. nor print any Books, unlefs entered in the | ment firt executed fhall be firt paid. 
Regifter at Stationers-Hall and licenfed; Books| zifage, (Prifagium) Is that Part and Share 
of Law, by the Allowance ofthe Lord Chan-| which belongs to the King, or Admiral, out of 
cellor, Chief Juftice, &c. Of Divinity, by the|fuch Merchandizes as are taken at Sea by way 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. and Hiftory, by ajof lawful Prife, which is ufyally a tenth Part. 
Secretary of State; And Printers are to fhew the Prifagium ef jus Prifas capiendi, Gc. Stat. 
Names of Authors, if required : The Number of | 31 Eliz. c. 5. And Prifage of Wines is a Duty or 
Printing Preffes is limited; and no Perfon fhall | Cutom- on Wines, payable at certain Ports, as 
print beyond Sea, or ufe Preffes in Vaults, with- | Southampton, &c. where the King claims out of 

Gggg% every | 
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every Ship or Veffel laden with Wines, contain- 
ing twenty Tons or more, two Tons of Wine,|one that is confined 
the one before, the other behind the Maft, at his| upon Commandment: And a Man may be af 
Price, which is twenty Shillings for each Ton; | Prifoner upon Matter of Record, or of Fa; a Pri- 
but this varies) according to the Cuftoms of|foner on Matter of Record, is he who being pre- | 
Places ; and at Boffom every Bark laden with ten 
Tons of Wine, or above, pays Prifage: This 
Word is almot out of Ufe, being now called 
Butlerage, becaufe the King’s chief Butler re- 
ceives it. 1 Hem 8. cap. 5. 4 Inf 30. Calthrop’s 
Rep. 20. 

Wile, (Captio, Preda, from the Fr. Prendre) 
Signifies a Prey or Booty taken from an Enemy 
in Time of War, &. If Ships are laden with 
contraband Goods, both Ship and Goods may be 
taken as Prife; and Powder, Shot, Guns, Swords, 
and all other Inftruments and Provifions of Ar- 
mature for Sea or Land, bound for an Enemy 
from a neuter Nation, &c. fhall be taken as 
Prife; fo alfo Money, Corn, Vi€tuals, &c. in 
Time of Neceflity. Lex Mercat. 178. Whether a 
Ship be Prife or not, fhall be tried in the Admi- 
ralty, and no Probibition fhall be granted : And 
if a Suit be commenced between the Captor of 
a Prife and a Claimant, anda Decree is obtain- 
ed either for or againft the Claimer; on giving 
Security, fuch Sentence or Decree fhall be put 
in Execution, notwithftanding any Appeal, Gc. 
t Sid. 320. 2 Keb. t58. During the late War 
with France, all Veffels with their Ladings, taken 
as Prife, were to be brought into fome Port, and 
put into the Poffeflion of the Commiffioners of 
Prifes, and after adjudged Prije, to be fold by 
the faid Commiffioners, and the Produ& diftri- 
buted amongft the Captors, &c. But where Vef- 
fels were taken into Ports or Havens, they were 
adjudged a Perquifite of the Admiralty, and 
the Captors to have what fhould be thought fit ; 
and if any Engli Veffels feifed by the French as 
Prife, fhould be retaken, they were to be reftored, 
paying an eighth Part of the Value for Salvage. 
Stat. 4 & 5 W, & M. cap. 25. Prife Goods im- 
ported fhall be fubje& to the fame Duties and 
‘Cuftoms as other Goods and Merchandizes. 9 
Ann. c.27. See Privateers. 

Wilo, Is ufed for a Prifoner taken in War. 
Hoveden, pag. 541. 

Pifon, (Pripna} Is a Place of Confinement 
for the fafe Cuftody of Perfons, in order to their 
anfwering any A@ion, Civil or Criminal: And 
it has been obferv’d, that this Salva Cuftodia mut 
be only Cuffodia ; for Carcer ad Homines cuftodiendos, 
non ad Puniendos dari debet, Co. Litt. lib. 3. cap. 7. 
Any Place where a Man is reftrained of his Li- 
berty, is a Prifon : And when any one is arrefted 
on Procefs, he is to be committed to Prifon, or 
be bound in Recognifance with Sureties, or give 
Bail, according to the Nature of the Cafe, to 
appear at a Day in Court, and anfwer whar is 
alledged againft him. Dalt. 421. If one is brought 
before a Juftice of Peace for Sufpicion of Fe- 
lony, where a Felony has been committed, the 
Juftice may fend him to Prifon, or bail him; 
and if no Felony be done, he hath Power to 
difcharge him. H. P. C. 98. But when a Perfon 
is committed to Prifon for Treafon, or Felony, 
be cannot regularly be difcharged from Prifon, 
till indifted, and acquitted, &%c. Though -one 
taken and committed to Prifon in a Civil Canfe, 
may be releafed and fet at Liberty by the Plain- 
tiff in the Suit. 3 Inf. 209. H. P.C. 94. But fee 
Habeas Corpus, €¥c. Vide Gaol  Prifon-breaking, 
and the Punifhment thereof. See Efcape. 
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foal to keep his Prifoner according to Law: 
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Pzifoner, (Prifnarius, Fr. Prifonnier) Signifies 

in Prifon, on an Aétion, or} 

fent in Court, is by the Court committed to Pri- f 
fon; and the other is, upon an Arreft, be it by 
the Sheriff, Conftable, Gc. Staund. P. C. 34, 
35. A Prifoner for the King may not be charged 
in an Aion at the Suit of the Subje&, without 
Leave of the Court. 1 Lev. 125, 146. The Court 
of King’s Bench hath Power to fend for a Prifoner 
out of the Maebelles Court, by Rule of Court, 
and need not iffue an Habeas Corpus, as that Pri- 
fon belongs to this Court; but they cannot fend 
for a Prifoner out of any other Prifon, without 
Writ of Habeas Corpus. Mich. 1650. Every Judge 
of B. R. may remit Prifoners, with their Indié- 
ments, to the Places where the Offences where- 
with they are charged were committed ; and a 
Prifoner for Debt may be removed from the Fleet 
to the King’s Bench, and thence to the Marfhalfea, 
on fomething charged againft him in the Habeas 
Corpus or Return, or on bringing him into Court. 
Dyer 275. 2 Lill. Abr. 357. Prifaners in the King’s 
Bench and Fleet Prifons, on mefne Procefs, &c. 
are to be a&ually confined within the faid Pri- 
fons, or the Rules of the fame, till they are dif- 
charged; and the Profits of the Marfbal’s and 
Warden's Places are liable to Sequeftration for 
Payment of Debt on Judgment, upon an Efcape, 
befides the common Remedy: And Judgment 
may be figned againft a Prifoner in the Fleet, in 
a Perfonal A&tion, entring a Declaration, and 
leaving a Copy thereof with the Prifoner, &c. 
after a Rule to plead, to be out at 8 Days, &c. 
Prifoners in the King’s Bench are not to pay above 
25. 6d. per Week Chamber-Rent, on Pain of 
Keepers taking more, to forfeit 201. Stat. $ & 9 
W. 3. cap. 7e And Prifonerys in the aforefaid Pri- 
fons, going at large, may be taken upon an E- 
{cape Warrant. 1 Ann. cap. 6. But Prifoners may 
go out of the Rules, on a Day-Rule of Court, 
about their Bufinefs, fo as they do’ not go into 
the Country, or to Plays, Diverfions, &c. Trin. 
6 Ann. B. R. 2 Lill. 366. A Perfon in Execu- 
tion in the King’s Bench Prifon, was put in Irons 
by the Marfhal; and the Court ordered the r- 

ho’ 

they faid he might juftify putting him in Irons, if 
he feared an Efcape, or if the Prifoner was un- 
ruly. Mich. 1 Ann. Farvefl. Rep. 52. In the 2d 
Year of K. Geo. 2. Sir William Rich being laid in 
Irons in the Fleet Prifon, had his Irons taken off 
by Order of the Houfe of Commons ; who there- 
upon began an Inquiry into the Condu& of Gaol- 
ers to Prifoners, &c. 

Prifoners vifcharged. The 22 & 23 Car. 2. 
2 W. & M.and 7 & SW. 3. 1 Anna, and 6 Geo. i 
were made for releafing, by Juftices of Peace in 
their Seffions, Ga of poor Prifoners for Debt, 
aQually in Cuftody, making Oath that they bad 
no Effedts of the Value of 10/1. &c. and who 
owed not above 100/. to any one Perfon; and by 
the 7 & 8 W. 3. the Prifoners difcharged under 
forty Years of Age, were to lift themfelves in the 
King’s Service during the War againft France, 
A Defendant was taken by Procef§ of the Court | 
of B. R. and pray’d the Benefit of being difcharg- | 
ed upon Common Bail, according to the Statute 
for difcharging poor Prifoners ; fhewing the Cer- 
tificate of the Gaoler, and the Adjudication of 
the Juttices of Peace, &c. And it was held, that 

the 
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the Juftices had no Authority, unlefs the Defen- 
dant was in Cuftody on fuch a Day; fora bare 
being within the Rules will not be fufficient ; and 
this Court will examine the Truth of it, not- 
withftanding the Certificate, and Adjudication. 
Mich. 5 Ann. 3 Salk. 330. One being indebted 
f ona Bond of 18017. conditioned to pay 9o/. and 
Interet on fuch a Day, was arrefted, and dif- 
charged by the Juftices, upon the Statute of 
poor Prifoners: But per Curiam, there being 20 l. 
due for Intereft, at the Time that Statute was 
made, by Confequence the Defendant owed at 
that Time more than, 100/, and therefore the 
Juftices could not lawfully difcharge him; fo 
their Order was made void. Ibid. And if a Pri- 

| oner for Debt is difcharged by Juftices of Peace, 
as a poor Prifomer on the Statutes for Relief of 
fuch, where the Debt is above 100/7 @¥c. and 

| they have no Power to difcharge him ; this hath 
been adjudged an Efcape. 1 Salk. 273. A late 
Statute was made for Difcharging all Poor Pri- 
foners (in Prifon at fuch a Time) for Debts under 
5001. And Creditors for that Sum oppofing the 
Difeharge of any Perfon, are to allow the Pri- 

| pner a Weekly Maintenance of 3 s. 6 d. per Weck, 
and on Non-payment for fix Weeks, he fhall be 
difcharg’d on Application to the Juftices, €c. 
But Prifoners muk give Notice to their Creditors, 
and deliver in Schedules of all their Eftates on 
Oath, which are to be divided amongft the Cre- 
ditors ; and if any Prifoner forfwear himfelf; he 
fhall be guilty of Felony, &c. And Debts from 
the Prifoner and Judgments had, to ftand good 
againft his Lands and Goods, which he may have 
hereafter, and Creditors may take out a new 
Execution, tho’ not charge his Perfon, &c. Stat. 
2 Geo. 2. c. 20. Vide Execution 

Pzibateers, Are a Kind of private Men o 
War; And that Privateers are lawful, there is no 
Room to queftion; for if a War be enter’d into 
on a juft Foundation, thefe cannot be unjuft. 
Perfons concern’d in Privateers adminifter at 
their own Coftsa Part of a War, by providing 
Ships. of Force, and all other military Utenfils ; 
ih they have, inftead of Pays Leave granted 
to keep what they can take from the Enemy, 
allowing the Admiral his Share, &c. Privateers 
may not attempt any Thing againft the Laws of 
Nations; as to affault an ne in a Port or 
Haven, under the Protefion of any Prince or 
Republick, whether he be Friend, Ally, or Neu- 
ter; for. the Peace of fuch Places muft be in- 
violably kept; and therefore by a Treaty made 
by King William and the States of Holland, be- 
fore a Commiffion fhall be granted to any Priva- 
teer, the Commander is.to give Security if the 
Ship be not above 150 Tons, in 1500 /. and if 
the Ship exceeds that Burthen, in 3000 J, that 
they will make Satisfa&ion for all Damages 
which they fhall commit in their Courfes at Sea, 
contrary to the Treaties with that State; upon 
Pain of forfeiting their Commiffions, and the 
Ship is made liable. Lex Mercat.or Merch. Com- 
pan. 177, 178. Befides thefe private Commiffions, 
there are /pecial Commiflions for Privateers, grant- 
ed to Commanders of Ships, &c. that take Pay, 
who are under a Marine Difcipline; and if 
they do not obey their Orders, they may be 

: punifhed with Death: And the Wars in later 
H Ages, have given Occafion to Princes to iflue 

thefe Commiifions, to annoy the Enemies in 
By uh their Commerce, and hinder fuch Supplies as 
y me might ftrengthen them, or lengthen out the 
is 

ae 

War ; and likewife to prevent the Separation of 
Ships of greater Force from their Fleets or Squa- 
drons. Ibid. By Statute, Ships taken by private 
Men of War, are to be divided into five Parts; 
four Parts whereof to go to the Perfons inrereft- 
ed in the Privateer, and-the Fifth to his Majefty : 
And as a farther Encouragement, Privateers, 
&e. deftroying any French Man of War, or Pri- 
vateer, fhall receive for every Piece of Ordnance 
in the Ship fo taken 10/. Reward, Gc. 4 & 5 
W. & M. 

drawing ; moft commonly applied to a Bifhop or 
Re&or of a Church, when by Death or other 
A& they are deprived of their Preferments : Ir 
feems to be an Abbreviation of the Word Depri- 
vation. Co. Litt. 329. ` 
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Privation, (Privatic) A Taking away or With- 

zibatug, Signifies a Friend or Familiar; by 
lount. ; 
Pzivement enfient, Is where a Woman is with 

Child by her Husband; but not quick with 
Child. Wood's Inf. 662. 

Pzibvies, (From the Fr. Prive, i.e. Familiaris) 
Are thofe that are Partakers, or have an Inte- 
reft in any A&tion or Thing; or any Relation to 
another: As every Heir in Tail is privy to re- 
cover the Land entailed, €c. Old Nat. Br. 11}. 
And there are five feveral Kinds of Privies, viz. 
Privies in Blood, fuch as the Heir to the Anceftor ; 
Privies in Reprefentation, as Executors or Admini- 
ftrators to the Deceafed ; Privies in Eftate, be- 
tween Donor and Donee, Leflor and Leffee, Errn 

vies. If a Leflor grants his Reverfion, the Gran- 
tee and Leffee are Privies in Eftate: And Privies 
in Contra& extend only to the Perfons of the 
Leffor and Leflee; and where the Lefice affigns 
all his Intereft, here the Leffor and Leffee re- 
main privy in Contraét, but not in Eftate, which 
is removed by the Affignment. 3 Rep. 23. Pri- 
vies in refpe& of Eftate and Contrat appears, 
where the Leffee affigns his Intereft, but the 
Contra& between the Leffor and Leffee as to 
A&ion of Debt continues, the Leffor not having 
accepted of the Affignee. 3 Lev. 295. But where 
there are Privies in Contra&, and this Privity is 
alter’d by Affignment of an Executor, &. be- 
fore any Rent duc; and after the Privity of E- 
ftate by the Aflignment of the Executor’s Af- 
fignee, nothing remains whereby to maintain any 
Agion. Latch 260. There are likewife Privies 
in Deed, or in Law ; where the Deed makes the 
Relation ; or the Law implies it, in Cafe of Ef- 
cheats to the Lord, &c. And only Parties and 
Privies hall take Advantage of Conditions of 
Entry on Lands, &c. 1 Inf. 516. 
. Pabilege, (Privilegium) 1s defined to be a pri- 
vate or particular Law, whereby a private Per- 
fon or Corporation is exempted from the Rigour 
of the Common Law; or it is fome Benefit or 
Advantage granted or allowed to any Perfons 
contrary to the Courfe of Law, and is fomctimes 
ufed for a Place that hath a fpeciai Immunity : 
A Privilege is therefore Perfonal, or Real; Perfo- 
nal, as of Members of Parliament, and of Con- 
vocation, and their menial Servants, not to be 
arrefted in the Time of Parliament or Convo- 
cation, nor for certain Days before or after; 
Peers, Ambafladors and their Servants, 8c. 
Real, that which is granted to a Place, as to the 

King’s 
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King’s Palaces, the Cotirts at Weffminfler, the 
Univerfities, ec. that their Members or Officers 
muft be fued within their Precinéts or Courts, 
and not in other Courts. Cowel 2 Roll. Abr. 272. 
Finch 321. Alfo the Counties Palatine, Cinque 
Ports, and many Cities and Towns, &c. have Pri- 
vileges as to Pleas, that none fhall be compelled 
to appear or anfwer out of their Jurifdictions. 
4 Infl. 212. Crompt. Furifd. 137. The King’s Ser- 
vants ate privileged from Arrefts; for that the 
King fhall not be deprived of them, without 
Leave. Raym. 152. A Member of Parliament 
is privileged, as well in his Lands and Goods, as 
in his Perfon ; becaufe being difturb’d in any of 
them, he is hinder’d in ferving of the Common- 
wealth, which is to be preferr’d before all pri- 
vate Interefts. 2 Lill. Abr. 330. The Lord Mayor 
of London is privileged from all A&tions, that he 
may not be hindered in the Government of the 
City: And fo is an Alderman from ferving Of- 
fices, &c. Ibid. Cro. Car. 585. Privileges are of 
Parliament; of Courts, and their Officers and Sui- 
tors; and of Attornies, &c. 2 Lill Abr. 368. Ac- 
cording to Holt Chief Juftice, Privilege is either 
of Court, or of Procefs; as in the Court of 
Common Pleas, every Perfon who belongs to that 
Court, fuch as Attornies, and their Clerks, &c. 
fhall have the Privilege of being fued there, and 
not elfewhere; and this is the Privilege of the 
Court: But none fhall be allowed the Privilege 
of Procefs but thofe who are the Officers of the 
Court, and are fuppos’d to be always attending 
therein. 3 Salk. 283. And there are two Kinds of 
Privileges in the Court of C. B. the one is of the 
Officers of the Court, tobe fwd there by Bill; 
and the other of the Clerks to be fu’d there by 
Original. Ibid. In the Court of Excheguer there 
are three Sorts of Perfons who are privileged, i. e. 
Debtors to the King, Accountants, and Officers : 
againft the Firft of thefe Perfons, any Man who 
has a Privilege in another Court, ‘as an Officer or 
Attorney thereof, fhall have his Privilege; for 
the Privilege of a Perfon as Debtor, is but a ge- 
neral Privilege: But if an Accountant begin his 
Suit here, he hath in fuch Cafe a fpecial Privi- 
lege, and no other Privilege fhall be allowed 
againft him, becaufe of his Atrendance to pafs 
his Account, in which the King hath a particu- 
lar Concern ; and it is the fame in an Officer of 
the Court, who commences a Suit here, no Pri- 
vilege fhall prevail againft him: Though where 
the Account is clofed and reduc’d to a Debt, 
there the Accountant hath only the general Pri- 
vilege as Debtor ; and the like of a Servant to an 
Officer or Minifter of the Court, he has no Pri- 
vilege againit a privileged Perfon elfewhere. Hardy. 
267, 507. By Hale Chief Baron, a general Pri- 
vilege of a Perfon as a Member of the Univer- 
fity, or a Clerk in Chancery, doth not take a- 
way the particular Privilege of the Court of 
Exchequer, where the Perfon is Debtor and Ac- 
countant to the King. Ibid. 189. But one who 
was Receiver General of the Revenues of the 
Crown in W. being fued in the Common Pleas, 
brought a Writ of Privilege out of the Exche- 
quer, and it was difallow’d by the Court. Dyer 
328. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1296. And the King’s Debrors 
fhall not be privileged by Parliament. Stat. 12 
W.3. In the Exchequer it hath been held, 
that there are two Ways of pleading Privilege ; 
onc is, if the Party is an Officer on Record, 

.| to go to Trial, and at the Trial to produce 
the Record; and if he is no Officer, bur 

lope 
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Attendanr on the Court, that muft be tried 
by a Jury: The other Way is, if he be an 
Officer on Record, then to produce a Writ of 
Privilege, at the Time of the Plea pleaded, 
upon which there can be no Ilue joined ; and 
being otherwife pleaded, €c. Judgment may be 
given to anfwer over. Mod. Caf. 305. Writ of Pri- 
vilege lies for an Officer of the Courts at Weft- 
minfter, that is fued in any other Court than 
where he attends, to remove the Caufe to his 
own Court. 2 Inf. 551. Stat. 18 Ed. 3. A De- 
sent ee his Privilege, that he was an At- 
torney 
it was objefed, that it ought to be concluded 
with a Profert hic in Curia, the Writ of Privilege 
teftifying him to be an Attorney, which is true, 
and that he ought to have faid prout patet per 
Recordum ; but that muft be in fuch Cafe where 
he fets forth the Writ, and he may plead Pri- 
vilege upon the Writ, or Exemplification of the 
Record of his Admiffion, or without it. 2 Salk. 
545. If Privilege of an Attorney be pleaded 
with a Writ, the Defendant cannot be denied to 
be an Attorney ; if without, he may, and then 
a Certiorari fhall be awarded to certify whether f 
he be an Attorney or not. Ibid. By Order of 
the Court of C. B. the Clerk of the Warrants 
is to certify that an Attorney’s Name is upon 
the Roll of Attornies, before he fhall have a 
Writ of Privilege; and Writs of Privilege are to 
be fign’d by the Clerk of the Warrants, to fhew 
the Perfon is an Attorney of the Court, or they f 
fhall not be allow’d. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Trin. 9 W. 
3. And to fave Arreft upon Procefs, an Attor- 
ney muft deliver his Writ of Privilege to the 
Sheriff, and allow it with him; otherwife the 
Sheriff will not difcharge him upon his Writ of 
Privilege, unlefs it be on Procefs iffuing out of 
an inferior Court, but he muft plead his Privi- 
lege fub pede figilli. Pra. Solic. 322. Privilege is 
not to be pleaded in the Negative; as that 
an Attorney or Clerk, ought not to be fued elfe- 
where but in fuch a Court, without faying it is 
ufual for them to be fued there, &. and it 
fhould not be pleaded too general. 2 Sid. 164. 
But fee 2 Salk. 543. In Trefpafs againft an At- 
torney of C. B. he pleaded his Privilege per At- 
tornatum, to which Plea the Plaintiff demurred ; 
becaufe he ought to have pleaded it in Perfon, 
and pleading by Attorney deftroys the very Rea- 
fon of his Privilege, which is his Attending the 
Court in Perfon; but the Plea was adjudged 
good, for he may be fick, or have Bufinef§ in 
another Court to attend. {Style 413. But an In- 
formation being brought againft a Cuftos Brevium 
of B. R. for feveral Abufes in his Office, he in- {f 
fifted not to appear in Perfon, but by Attorney ; 
and it was ruled that he fhould appear in Per- 
fon, becaufe he is an Officer of the Court, and 
is prefumed to be always prefent; and if he 
doth not appear, Judgment fhall be given againft 
him without any other Procefs. Sid.134. Privilege 
has been allow’d for a Clerk in the Office of Cuftos 
Brevium, and a Writ of Privilege fign’d by the hs 
{tices of C. B. to exempt him from being arrefted 
or preffed, &c, It being the Cuftom and Privilege 
of that Court, that the Atrornies and Clerks fhall 
not be preffed, nor chofe in any Office, fine 
voluntate, but ought to attend the Service of the 
Court. Cro. Car. 8. Though it is faid an Attor- 
ney fhall not be excufed by Privilege from Of- 
fices which may be executed by Deputy ; only 
thofe which require perfonal Duty, as that of 

Church- 
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| fear of Executions when not thought of. Prat. London or their Officers, are enabled to take the 

Solic. 259, 260. In B.R. where an Attorney is | Poffe Comitatus, and fuch other Power as fhall 
Plaintiff, he cannot by his Privilege have fpecial be requifire, and enter fuch- privileged Places to 
Bail where other Perfons cannot have it; except |make any Arreft on legal Procefs, and in cafe of 
it be for Fees, asa Minifter of the Court, in which | Refufal, to break open Doors ; and if fuch She- 
Cafe he may. In the Court of C. B. if an Attor- | riff, Bailif, &c. fhall negle& with fuch Force 
ney is Defendant in any Suit, it is not required | to ufe their bet Endeavours for executing any 
that he fhall give in Bail; and by giving Bail, he | Procefs, they shall forfeit to the Plaintiff 1004 to 
waves his Privilege: Yet by the Ufage of the|be recovered in any of the Courts ac Weftmin- 
Court, on Attachment at the Suit of an Attor-| fer; and if any Perfon doth refilt the Officers 
ney Plaintiff, though the Debt be but 40 s. fpe-|in executing any Procefs, or any who fhall be 
cial. Bail fhall be given. Ibid. 260, 323. A Bill] aiding and affifting to them, he fhall forfeit 50. 
muft be filed, tho’ an Attorney agrees to appear|futfer Imprifonment, and be fet in the Pillory, 
and difpence with it; but ic may in fuch Cafe be} as the Court of Affifes, Gaol-delivery, €%c, Shall 
filed afterwards: And a Bill cannot be filed a-| think fit: Perfons refcuing any one arrefted in 
gaint a Perfon privileged in Vacation, for then|the aforefaid pretended privileged Places, are to 
he is not prefent in Court. Hill, and Pafch. 9 W.| forfeit to the Plaintiff in the AGion 500% On 
3. B.R. If without filing a Declaration, an} Nonpayment whereof, within one Month after 
A&tion is brought againft an Attorney, €c, he| recovered in the Courts at Weftminfter, and Judg- 
may bring Attachment of Privilege, and fuper-|ment figned, they fhall be tranfported to the 
fede the Aftion. A Declaration againft an Attor- | Plantations for feven Years ; and returning with- 
ney tuns thus: Memorandum quod tali die, Èc. iffy in that Term, be adjudged guilty of Felony 

\eodem Termino ven. hic in Cur, A.B. per, Gc. At-| without Benefit of Clergy ; alio Harbourers and 
torn. fuum © exhibuit Fuftic. Dom. Reg. hic Quan- Concealers of fuch Refeuers knowingly, are lia- 
dam Billam fuam verfus C. D. Gen. unum Attornat, ble to Tranfportation, unlefs they pay the Plain- 
Cur. Dom. Regis de Banco prafen. hic in Cur. in pro-\ tiff his Debt for which the A&ion was brought, 
pria. Perfona fua, cujus quidem Bill. Tenor Sequitur | with full Cotts, Gc. The Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c 28. en- 
in hac verba, viz. Fuptic. Dom. Reg. de Banco feili- a&s, That if any Perfon within the Place com- f 

\cet A.B. per, Gee. Attorm fuum Quevitur de C. D, monly called Suffolk Place, or the Mint, in the 
| un’ Attorn. Cur. Dom. Regis de Banco, &Fc, de eo quod, Parish of St. George in the County of Surry, or the 
Ecs (as in other Declarations) Et Dampnum ba- | pretended Limits thereof, fhall wilfully obftru& 
bet ad valenc. 20 1. Et inde petit Remedium; Fc. or oppofe any Perfons in the Serving or Execu- 

ting any Writ, or legal Procefs, Rule or Order 
á Mes ie of Court, or Warrant of any Juftice of Peace, 

Form of a Writ of Attachment of Privilege. | €¢. or affault or abufe any Perfon, ferying or 
executing the fame, whereby he fhall receive 

N Eorgius, &c. Vic. S. Saltm. Pracipimus tibi| Damage or bodily Hurt, the Perfon offending 
quod Attachias A. B. & C.D. Si Invent. fu-|fhall be deem’d Guilty of Framd e and be tranf- 

erint in Balliva tua €& eos falvo Cuftod. ita quod habeas | ported to the Plantations, by fuch Ways, and 
Corpora eor, coram nob. apud Weltm. die, Cc. prox.|for fuch Time, and under fuch Pains, a$ Felons 
poft, &%c. ad Refpondend. E.F. Gen. un. Clericorum|in other Cafes: And upon Complaint to three 
Rowlandi Holt, &c. Capital. Cleric. noftr. ad Pla-| Jultices of Peace, €c. by any Perfon who fhall 
cita in Cur. nofir. cor..nob. Irrotuland. affign. juxta Li-| have a Debt owing from any one who refides in 
bertat. EP Privileg, pro hujufmodi Capital. Cleric. & | the Mint, having a legal Procefs taken out for 
ejus Clericis à Tempore cujus contrarii Memoria homi-| Recovery thereof, if the Debt be above 50/. on 
num non exiftit ufitat. CP approbat. in eadem de Placito,|Oath thereof, the Juftices are impowered to if- 
Ec. Et beas ibi tunc boc Breve. Telte, &c. fue their Warrant to the. Sheriff of Surrey, 10 

raife the Pofe, and to enter thé faid pretended 
Privileged ylaces. A Perfon was arrefted in| privileged Place, and arreft the Party, ec. And 

the Temple, and upon.a Motion to {et it afide, it} the Sheriff neglecting or refufing, incurs a) For- 
was infifted for him, that the Temples is privileged|feiture of 2001. Perfons: refifting the. Sheriff, | 
from Arrefts by the King’s Grant; for which the | @c. or making a Refcous of a Prifoner; or har- 
Authority of Stow’s Chronicle and Dugdale were al- | bouring or concealing any Prifoner fo taken, or 
ledged : But by Holt Chief Juftice, if the King|Perfon that refcued him; or who fhall exercife 
hath. made any fuch Grant to that Society, “tis}any unlawful Jurifdi&ion,./or make or execute 
void in Law, they having no Court of Juftice|}any pretended Ordinance for fupporting san 
within themfelves ; "Tis true the Temple is extra-| pretended Privilege, &cs within the faid Place, 
parochial, and not within any Parifh, nor in the|for hindering the due Execution of legal Pro- 
City; fo as to come within the Cuftoms of the|cefs; every fuch Offender'fhall be guilty of Fe- 
City, bur “tis within the County of the City ;|lony, and be tranfported: And Perfons in Vi- 
and White Fars is within the Jurifdi@ion of|zards or Difguifes, oppofing the Execution o 
the City: Yet the Court inclined not to coun- |any. Procefs in the Mint, or abetting any Rio 

| tenance Arrefts in the Temple, efpecially in Term- jor Tumult there, fhall be adjudged guilty of Fe- 
Time ; though they would not fet afide this Ar- | lony. without Benefit of Clergy, be Perfons 

‘ref, fo the Defendant was held to fpecial Bail. | apprehending any Offender, and profecuting him 
(9 W.3. BR. 3 Salk 285e By an A& made 8}to Convi&ion; or an Offender out of Prifon, 
&.9 W. 3. cap. 26. for preventing the many ill}. difeovering and convi&ing two of his Accom-} 
PraGices uled in privileged Places to deftaud, Per- | plices, are intitled to a Reward of gol The 
fons of their Debts; the pretended -Privileces of| Rewards. and Charge of: raifing the Pafe for en- 
White Fryars, the Savoy, Salisbury Court, Ram Aley, | forcing this A&, are to be paid by the Sheriff, 
Mitre-Court, Fuller s Rents, Baldwin's Gardens, Mon-| and allowed in ‘his Accounts, or repaid: by the 
bague-Clofe, the, Minories, Mint, Clink, or Dead-|Treafury, &c. And by this Starute the A/inters 
man’s Place, ure taken away. And the Sheriffs of | refiding in the Aint; notowing more than 50/. 

4 to 
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to any one Creditor, delivering up their Eifedts 
upon Oath, for the Benefit of their Creditors; 
on Petition, and Notice to Creditors, &%c. were 
to be difcharged by the Juttices in their Quar- 
ter-Scflions. 

Pzivp Council, (Confilium Regis, Privatum 
Confilium) Is a moft honourable Aifembly of the 
King and Privy Counfelors, in the King’s Court or 
Palace, for Matters of State. 4 Inf. 53. The 
King fits himfelf in Council, and appoints Privy 
Counfellors without Patent or Grant, by putting 
them on the Liit, and on their Removal ftriking 
them out, which he may do as he pleafes: They 
take an Oath to the King; juftly to advife him, 
to keep Secrecy, @c. Their Number at the firft 
Inftitution was Twelve; but at this Time is with- 
out Limitation, at rhe King’s Will: Next to the 
Lord Prefident of the Council, the Lord Privy Seal 
fits in Council, the Secretaries of State, and many 
other Lords and Gentlemen: And in all Debates 
of the Council, the Loweft delivers his Opinion 
firft, and the King declares his Judgment lat ; 
and thereby the Matter of Debate is determined. 
4 Inf. 55. Sir Edward Coke has thefe notable 

the Privy Council, viz. That it is confiftent with 
Safety, for a Privy Counfellor to give the King 
Council when demanded ; and that the Truett 

ters of high Concern to the King and his Privy 

| fon of Penal Laws, Gc. But this feemed to be 

‘Conclufions,.with refpe& to the Proceedings of 

and beft Council is ever given to a Prince, when 
‘the Queftion is fo evenly tated and propounded, 
as the Counfellor cannot difcern which Way the 
King himfelf inclines; that Refolution fhould 
never precede Deliberation, nor Execution go 
before Refolution ; and when upon Debate and 
Deliberation, any Matter is well refolv’d by the 
Council, a Change of it upon fome private In- 
formation is neither fafe nor honourable. 4 Inf. 
The Court of Privy Council is of great Antiquity : 
The Way of Government im England it is faid 
was originally by the King and his Privy Council ; 
though at prefent the King and his Privy Council, 
l only intermeddle in Matters of Complaint on} 
| fadden Emergencies ; their conftant Bufinefs be~“ 
_ing to confule for the Publick Good, Honour 
and Welfare of the Realm, in Affairs of State. 
4 Inf. 53. The Lords and Commons affembled 
in Parliament, have oftentimes tranfmitted Mat- 

Conncil: And A&s of the Privy Council, whether 
Orders or Proclamations, were heretofore of 
very great Authority in England; and in the 
Reign of King Hen. 8. that King procured an 
A& of Parliament to be made, that with the 
Advice of his Privy Council, he might fer forth 
Proclamations, which fhould have the Force of 
A&s of Parliament ; but that Statute was re- 
pealed in the Reign of King Ed. 6. Though 
Aas of the Privy Council Rill continued of great 
Authority until the Reigns of King Charles Firft 
and Second: And by thefe were Controverfies 
fometimes determined touching Lands and Rights, 
between Party and Party ; as well as the Sufpen- 

contrary to the 25 Ed. 3. cap. 4. And by Strat. 
16 Car. 1. cap. 10, it is declared, that neither 
the King, nor the Privy Council, have Authority 
by Petition, Bill, @c. to determine or difpofe 
of Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments or Goods 
and Chattels of any Subje&. The King, with 
the Advice of his Council, publifhes Proclama- 
tions binding to the Subje& ; but they are to be 
confonant to, and in Execution of the Laws of 
the Land ; It is in the Power of the Privy Coun- 
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cil, to inquire into Crimes againit the Govern- 
ment, and they may commit Perfons for Trea- 
fon, and other Offences againft the State, in or- 
der for their Trial in fome of the other Courts ; 
and any one or two of the Privy Council may 
lawfully do it: But they take Cognifance of 
no private Matters that may be determined by 
the ordinary Laws in other Courts ; yet the 
Kingdom of freland, and the Plantations are in 
many Refpe&s fubjeét to the Control and under 
the Dire&tion of the Privy Council of Great Britain ; 
and Law-Controvetfies among the Subje&s of Fer- 
fey and Guernfey, &c. are determined by the Privy 
Council. "3 Inf. 182. 4 Inf. 53. Wood's Inf. 458. 
By Srat. 33 Hen. 8. cap. 23+ Perfons examined by 
the Privy Council, on Treafons, Murders, Gc, 
done Within or without the Realm, may be tried 
before Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer ap- 
pointed by the King in any County of England : 
This Statute, as far as it relates to Treafon com- 
mitted within the Kingdom, is repealed by 1 & 
2 P&M. cap. to. If a Perfon be killed beyond 
Sea, out of the’ Realm; the Fa& may be exa- 
mined by the Privy Council, and the Offender tri- 
ed according to the aforcfaid Statute: Confpira- 
cies by the King’s Servants, againft the Life of a 
Privy CounfeHor, &c. is Felony. 3 Hen. 7. cap. 14. 
And Perfons attempting to kill, or unlawfully 
affault any Privy Counfellor, when in the Execu- 
tion of his Office, are guilty of Felony, without 
Benefit of Clergy, by the Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 16. 
And anciently if one did ftrike another Perfon 
in the Houfe of a Privy Counfellor, or in his Pre- 
fence, the Party offending was to-bé fined. 4 
Inft. 53. No Perfon born out of the King’s Do- 
minions, except of Englijh Parents, fhall be of 
the Privy Council. 12 W. 3. cap.2. There is to be 
but one Privy Council in Great Britain: And the 
Privy Council is not diflolved by the Death of the 
King; but to continue for fix Months, €c. 6 Ann. 
cape 6, ye K 

zivy Seal, (Privatum Sigillum) Xs a Seal that 
the King ufeth ro fuch Grants or Things, as 
pafs the Great Seal. 2 Inf. 554. Firft they pafs 
the Privy Signet, then the Privy Seal, and laftly 
the Great Seal of England; and the Clerks of the 
Privy Signet-Office write out fuch Grants, Pa- 
rents, fc. as pafs the Sign Manual, which being 
tranfcribed and fealed with the Signet, is a War- 
rant to the Privy Seal, asthe Privy Seal is a War- 
rant to the Great Seal. Wood's Inf. 457. How 
the King’s Grants, Writings, and Leafes, fhall 
pafs the three Seals, viz. the Privy Signet, the 
Privy Seal, and the Great Seal ; andthe Dutics of 
the Clerks of the Privy Signet, and Privy Seal, 
and what Fees fhall be paid to them, nace many 
Articles concerning the Paffing of the King’s 
Grants, &c. are mentioned in the Statute 27 H. 
8. cap. 11. No Protection can be granted under 
the Privy Seal, but under the Great Seal: But a 
Warrant of the King under the Privy Seal to if- 
fue Money out of his Coffers, is fufficient; tho" 
not under the Privy Signet. 2 Infi. 555. 2 Rep. 17. 
2 Roll. Abr. 183. And the Privy Seal is fome- 
times ufed in Things of lefs Confequence, that 
never pafs the Great Seal; as to difcharge a 
Recognifance, Debt, @c. But no Writs fhall 
pafs under the Privy Seal, which touch the 
Common Law. 2 Inf. 555. And Matters of the 
Privy Seal are not ifluable, or returnable in any 
Court, &%c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 211. See Keeper of the 
Privy Seal. 

Hhhh Witven, 
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Pzitven, Was the Name of the Seal of King 

Arthur, on which the Virgin Mary was engraved. 
Geoff. of Monm. libs 7. cap. 2» 

3230, Is a Prepofition, fignifying for, or in re- 
fpe& of a Thing ; as Pro Confilio,@%c. And in Law 
Pro inthe Grant of an Annuity pro Confilio, Shewing 
the Caufe of the Grant, amounts to a Condition ; 
But in a Feoffment, or Leafe for Life, Ge, it 1s 
the Confideration, and doth not amount to a 
Condition; and the Reafon of the Difference is, 
becaufe the State of the Land by the Feotkment} J 
is executed, and the Grant of the Annuity is ex 
‘ecutory., Plow. 4.12. W0od’s Infl. 231. 

Wzobare, In the Laws of Canutus, was ufed for 
to claim a Thing asa Man’s own. Leg. Canut. 
cap. 44. 

zobate of Teftaments, (Probatio Teftamento- 
rum) Is the Exhibiting and Proving Laft Wills and 
Teftaments before the Ecclefiattical Judge, de- 
legated by the Bifhop, who is Ordinary of the 
Place where the Party dies: And if all the De- 
ceafed’s Goods, Chattels and Debts owing to him, 
were in the fame Diocefe, then the Bifhop of 
the Diocefe, &c. hath the Probate of the Tefta- 
ment ; but if the Goods and Chattels were dif- 
perfed in divers Diocefes, fo that there were 
any Thing out of the Diocefe where the Party 
lived, to make what is called Bona Notabilia, then 
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or York, is the Or- 
dinary to make Probate by his Prerogative. 
Blount. The Probate of a Will is ufually made in 
the Spiritual Court, and this is done by granting 
Letters Teftamentary to an Executor under the 
Seal of the Court, by which the Executor is en- 
abled to bring any Adtion, &c. And if fuch Let- 
ters T’eftamentary are granted to the Party, who 
exhibits the Will meerly upon his Oath, by 
{wearing that he believeth it to be the Laft Will 
of the Deceafed ; this is called Proving it in 
common Form, and fuch a Probate may- be contro- 
verted at any Time: If the Executor, befides 
his own Oath, produces Witnefies to prove it to 
be the Laft Will of the Deceafed, and this in the 
Prefence of the Parties who claim any Intereft, 
or in their Abfence, if fummoned and they do 
not appear; this is termed a Probate per Teftes, 
which cannot be queftioned after thirty Years. 
2 Nelf. Aby.1301. Upon an Iffue whether the 
Deceafed made an Executor or no, the Probate 
of the Will was adjudged to be good Proof. 2 
Lill. Abr 375. And where a Probate of a Will is 
produced in Evidence at a Trial, the Defendant 
capnot fay that the Will was forged, or that the 
Teftator was Non compos Mentis, becaufe it is di- 
re€tly againft the Seal of the Ordinary in a Mat- 
ter where he had a proper Jurifdiaion ; but the 
Defendant may give in Evidence that the Seal it 
felf was forged, or that the Teftator had Bona 
Notabilia, or he may be relieved on Appeal. 1 
Lev. 235. Raym. 405. Notwithftanding Appeal 
from a Will, a Perfon is complete Executor by 
the Probate; though the Probate may be traverfed, 
if an Executor Plaintiff do not conclude with a 
Profert hic in Curia, or the Defendant may de- 
mand Oyer of the Will. 3-Bulf. 72. An Execu- 
tor being made by the A& of the Party deceafed 
himfelf, therefore the Law intitles him to the 
Probate of the Will; and the Probate cannot be 
revoked or altered, which would in Effe& make 
a new Will; yet it may be fufpended by an 
Appeal: But if Adminiftration be granted to 
one, this is by the A& of the Court; andif he 
afterwards become Bankrupt, @*c. the Admini- 

I 

ftration may be repealed. 1 Roll. Rep, 226, Show. 

the Value of 57, and under 4o/. the Fee to the 

Tranfeript. 4 Inft. 336. Co. Entr. 166.: The Pow- 
er of granting Probates and Adminiftrations of 
the Goods of Perfons dying, for Wages or Work 

Ordinary, exclufive of the Prerogative Court, 
& c, Stat. 4 & 5 Ann cap. 16., See Executor, &c. 

who undertakes to prove a Crime charged upon 
another. 

P R 

293» 1 Salk. 36. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1302 By the Sta- 
tute 21 Hen. 8. cap. 5. it is ordained, that on Pro- 
bate of Wills, €c. 6 d. and no more fhall be ta- 
ken by the Regifter, where the Goods of the 
Deceafed do nor exceed five Pounds Value ; 
and when the Goods of the Deceafed are above 

Judge thall be 2s. 6d. and to the Regifter 1 s. 
and if the Goods exceed 40/. in Value, the 
udge’s Fee is 2s. 6d, and to the Regifter 25, 

6 d. but this he may refufe, and take a Penny: 
for every ten Lines of the Will, @c. And if 
the Officer takes more than his due Fees, he 
fhall forfeit 107, to be divided between the King 
and the Party grieved. Bur it hath been held 
on this Statute, that a Tranfcript of the Will muft 
be brought to the Regifter ready ingroffed, and 
with Wax to be fealed, fo that the Regifter, &c. 
may have nothing to do but to annex the Probate 
to it; and then no Fee fhall be taken for fuch 

done in the King’s Docks and Yards, fhall be in 
the Ordinary of the Diocefe where the Perfon 
dieth, or in him to whom Power is given by fuch 

zobatoz, Is an Accufer, or Approver; or one 

Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 52 
3zocevendo, Is a Writ which lieth where an | 

A&ion is removed out of an inferior Court, to a 
fuperior, as the Chancery, King’s Bench, or Com- 
mon Pleas, by Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, or Writ 
of Privilege; to fend down the Caufe to the 
Court from whence removed, to proceed upon it, 
it. not appearing to the higher Court that the 
Suggeftion is fufficiently proved. F N. B. 153. 
5 Rep. 63. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 23. And if the Part 
who fues out a Habeas Corpus, or Certiorari, dot 
not put in good Bail in Time, (where good Bail 
is required) then there goes this Writ to the in- 
ferior Court to proceed mom obftante the Habeas 
Corpus, €Fc. 2 Lill. Abr. 376. IF a*Certiorari, or 
Habeas Corpus, to remove a Caufe, be returned 
before a Judge, the Judge will give a Rule 
thereupon to put in good Bail by fuch a Day ; 
which if the Defendant, upon ferving his Attor- 
ney with a Copy of the Rule, doth not do, 
then the Judge will fign a Warrant for a Proce- 
dendo, to remove the Caufe back again where 
the AGion was firft laid: Alfo if Bail be put in 
at the Time, and do not prove good, the Judge 
will grant a Rule for better Bail to be put in by 
fuch a Day, or elfe to juftify the Bail already 
put in ; which if the Defendant doth not do, the 
Judge will then likewife grant a Warrant for a 
Procedendo, 2 Lill. 377. Where Bail put in on Re- 
moval of a Caufe into B. R. is difallowed by the. 
Court, if the Defendant upon a Rule for that 
Purpofe, and Notice given, refufe to put in bet- 
ter Bail, fuch as the Court fhall approve of, a 
Procedendo may be granted ; for Difallowing of the 
Bail makes the Defendant to be in the fame 
Condition as if he had put in no Bail, and until 
the Bail is put in and filed, the Court is not 
pollefled of the Caufe fo as to proceed in it. 
Mich. 24 Car. B. R, After a Record returned, 
and the Defendant hath filed Bail in B. R, on a 
Caufe’s being removed, a Procedendo ought not to 
be granted; becaufe by giving and filing Bail in 
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this Court, the Bail below is difcharged. Sid.| 
313. 2 Nelf. Abr. 1304. And it hath been held, 
that by the Common Law if a Certiorari be once 
filed, the Proceedings below can never be revi- 
ved by any Procedendo. Hill. 6 Geo. 2 Hawk. P. C. 
294. When a Caufe by the Cuftom of London is 
a&tionable, and will not bear an Aétion at the 
Common Law, if upon a Habeas Corpus or Certio- 
yari, brought to remove fuch Canfe into the 
Court of B. R. it doth fo appear to the Court ; 
the Court will grant a Procedendo to authorife the 

be without Remedy. 2 Lill. Abr. 376. This Writ 
of Procedendo is call'd a Procedendo in Loquela. 

Pzocedendo on Bid Prayer. If a Man Pray 
in Aid of the King, in a real A@ion, and the 
Aid be granted; it fhall be awarded that he fue 
unto the King in the Chancery, and the Juftices 

Procedendo in Loguela come unto them : And if it 
appear to the Judges by Pleading or fhewing of 
the Party, that the King hath Intereft in the 

| Land, or fhall lofe Rent or Service, @c. there the 
Court ought to ftay until they have from the 
King a Procedendo in Loquela: And then they may 
proceed in the Plea, until they come to give 
Judgment ; when the Juftices ought not to pro- 
ceed to Judgment, without a Writ for that Pur- 
pofe. New Nat. Brev. 342. Soin a perfonal Ac- 
tion, if the Defendant Pray in Aid of the King, 
the Judges are not to proceed until they receive 
a Procedendo in Loquela. And though they may 
then proceed and try the Iffues joined, they fhall 
not give Judgment until a Writ comes to them 
to proceed to Judgment. Ibid. 

gzocedendo ad Judicium, Lies where: the 
Judges of any Courr delay the Party, Plaintif 

{or Defendant, and will nor give Judgment in the 
i| Caufe, when they ought to do it. Wood's Inft. 

570. “If Verdi& pafs for the Plaintiff in Afife of 
Novel. Diffeifin betore the Juftices of Affife, and 

| before they give Judgment, by a new Commif- 
| fion, new Juftices are made ; the Plaintiff in the 
| Affife may. fue forth a Certiorari dire&ed to the 
| other Juftices to remove the Record before the 
| new Juftices.; and another Writ to the new Juft 

tices to receive and infpe& the Record, and then 
proceed to Judgment, &c New Nat. Brev, 342, 

| 343-. Where the Authority of Commiffioners of 
| Oyer and Terminer, Efc. is fufpended by Writ of 
Superfedeas ; their Power may be reftored by a 

| Writ of Procedendo: Regift. 124. 12 Af 21, H. 
P: C. 162. ' 
Pocele, (Proceffus, a Procedendo ab initio ufque 

| ad finem) Is fo called, becaufe it proceeds or-goes 
| out, upon former Matter, either original or judi- 
jcial; and hath two Significations: Firft, it is 
| largely taken for all the Proceedings in any Ac- 

tion, real or perfonal, civil or criminal, from 
the Beginning to the End; Secondly, we call 
that the Proce/s by which.a Man is calledinto any 
Temporal Court, becaufe it is the Beginning or 
principal Part thereof, by which the reft is di- 
reed ; or if taken ftriGly, it is the Proceeding, 
after the Original, before Judgment. Briton: 133. 
Lamb. lib. 4. Crompt. 133+ 8 Rep. 157. Proceffes 

| are General, or Special ; and fpecial Proce/s is that 
which is efpecially appointed for any Offence, 
Erc. by Statute: And there is a very great Di- 

Court of London to proceed in the Matter; other-| of Procefs upon an Indictment, €c. where the 
wife the Party that brought the Aion would! Defendant is prefent in Court; only where he is 

in the Common Pleas fhall ftay until the Writ of| entered, according to the legal Courfé ; -or they 

verfity of Proceffess EN. B. | Procefs to call Per- | Socage ; but otherwife it is he that, appears in} 
fons into Court, 6%. are to be in the Name of|Court for an Infant who fues any AGion, and 

ithe King; and if it iffue from the Court oftaids the Infant in Parfuit of his A@ion: For to 

_— 
King’s Bench, it ought to be under the Tefe of 
the Chief Juitice, or of the fenior Judge of the 
Court, if there be no Chief Juftice ; and if it if 
fueth from any other Court, it is to be under the 
Tefte of the firt in Commiflion, ec. Dalt. cho.132+ 
Finch. 436. Cro.Car. 393. All legal Proceedings take 
Commencement by original Writ, Indi&ment, or 
Information ; or in B.R. by Bill of Adiddlefex, 
orLatitat, which is the original Procef; ot this Coury 
and is in Natyre of an Original to caufe Ap- 
pearance. 2 Lill. Abr. 377- There is no Need 

abfent. 2 Hawk, 281.. If Procefs is awarded out 
of a Court which hath not JurifdiSion of the 
principal Caufe, it is coram mon Fudice and void : 
And the Sheriff executing it will be a T'refpaf- 
fer. 2 Leon.89. Proceedings in the fuperior and 
inferior Courts muft be regularly and formally 

may be reverfed for Error in B. R. Pafch. 24 
Car. 2. Lill. 379. By a late Statute, all Proceed- 
ings in Courts of Juftice in England, and in the 
Court of Exchequer in Scotland, viz. all Writs, and 
Procefs thereon, Pleadings, Indi&tments, Prefent- 
ments, Verdids, Judgments, Commiilions, Par- 
dons, Statutes, Bonds, Rolls, Entries, Fines and 
Recoveries, Proceedings of Courts-Leet and 
Courts-Baron, &c. fhall be in the Englijh Tongue, 
and not in Latin or French ; and be written in a 
common Ingroffing Hand, not Court Hand, in 
Words at length, @c. on Pain of forfeiting the 
Sum of 507 And Miftranflations, Errors in 
Form, and Miftakes of Clerkfhip, may be a- 
mended before or after Judgment: Alfo the Sta- 
tutes of Feofzils Mhall extend to all Forms, and 
Proceedings in Englifh, except in criminal Cafes. 
But this Statute extendeth not to the Court of 
Admiralty, as to certifying any Proceedings: be- 
yond the Seas, €%c. and it doth not commence 
till the 25, March, 1733. Stat. 4 Geo. 2. c26. 
20ceMfon. In Cathedral and Conventual Churches, 

the Members had their ftated Proceffions, wherein 
they walked in their moft ornamental Habits, 
with Mufick before them, finging of Hymns, 
and other fuitable Solemnity:. And in every Pa- 
rifh, there was a cuftomary annual Proceffion of 
the Parifh Prieft, the Patron of the Church, 
with the chief Flag or holy Banner; and the 
other Parifhioners, to take a Circuit round the 
Limits of the Parifh or Manor, and pray fora 
Bleffing on the Fruits of the Earth; to which 
we owe our prefent Cuftom of Perambulation, 
which in moft Places is ftill called Proceffionine, 
and going in Proceffion, though we have loft the 
Order and Devotion, as well as Pomp and Super- 
tition of it. 

Pzocefum continuando, Is a Writ for the 
Continuance of Procefs, after the Death of the Chief 
Juftice, or other Juftices in rhe Commiilion of 
Oyer and Terminer. Reg. Orig. 128. 

Pzochein Amp, (Proximus Amicus) Is ufed in 
Law for him that is the next Friend, or next of 
‘Kin to a Child in his Nonage, and in that Re- |} 
fpe& is allowed to deal for the Infant in the 
Management of his Affairs ; -as to be his Guar- 
dian if he hold Lands in Socage, and in the 
Redrefs of any Wrong done to him. Srat. Weftm. 
1. cap. 48. Weftm. 2. car. 15. 2 Inf. 261. And 
Prochein Amy is commonly taken for Guardian in 

Hhbh2 fue, 
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fince the lat Courts; and the Lord may feife 
a Copyhold, if the Heir come not in to be ad- 
mitted upon Proclamation, &e. 1 Lev. 63. 

Pzoclamation of Erigents, On awarding an 
Exigent, in order to Oxrlawry, a Writ of Procla- 
mation iflues to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Party dwells, to make three Proclamations for 
the Defendant to yield himfelf, or be outlawed. 
Stat. 6 Hen. 8. cap. 4. 31 Eliz. cap. 3. 45 W. 
& M. 

Proclamation of a Fine. When any Fine of 
Land is paffed, Proclamation is folemnly made f- 
thereof in the Court of Common Pleas where 
levied, after the Ingrofling it; and Tranferipts | 
are alfo fent to the Par ray of Afife, and Juki- f 
ces of the Peace of the County in which the 
Lands lie, to be openly proclaimed there. 1 R. 3. 
cap. 7. y 

Pzoclamation of Mufances, By Statute, Pro- 
clamation is to be made againft Nufances, and for 
the Removal of them, &. 12 R. 2. 

~zoclamation of WKebellion, Is a Writ, where- 
by a Man, not appearing upon a Subpoena, or an 
Attachment in the Chancery, is reputed and decla- 
red a Rebel, if he render not himfelf by a Day 
afligned. See Commiffion of Rebellion. 

zoclamation of Beculants. There is a Pro- 
clamation of Recufants, by which they fhall be 
conviéted, on Non-appearance at the Aflifes. 29 
Eliz. 3 Fac. I. 

Proclamation of Statutes, Is for their better 
Obfervance, and that the People may avoid the 
Penalties thereof. 

3920 confetfo, Is where a Bill is exhibited in 
the Chancery, to which the Defendant appears, 
sand is afterwards in Contempt for not anfwering ; 
when the Matter contained in the Bill fhall be 
taken as if it were confeffed by the Defendant. 
Terms de Ley 494, If a Defendant is in Cuftod 
for Contempt in not anfwering the Complainant's 
Bill, upon a Habeas Corpus, which is granted by 
Order of Court, to bring him tothe Bar, the 
Court affigns him a Day to anfwer; and the 
Day being expired, and no Anfwer put in, a 
fecond Habeas Corpus is iffued, and the Party be- 
ing brought into Court a further Day is affign’d ; 
by which Day, if he anfwer not, the Bill upon 
the Plaintiff’s Motion fhall be taken Pro confeffo, 
unlefs Caufe be fhew’d by a Day; and for Want 
of fuch Caufe fhew’d on Motion, the Subftance 
of the Bill fhall be decreed to the Plaintiff. Hill. 
1662. Alfo after a fourth infufficient Anfwer | 
made to the Bill of the Complainant, the Mat- 
ter of the Bill not fufficiently anfwered unto by 
the Defendant fhall be taken Pro confeffo, and de- 
creed accordingly. 

49201602, (Procurator) Is he who undertakes to 
manage another Man’s Caufe, in any Court of 
the Civil or Ecclefiaftical Law, for his Fee: Qui 
aliena negotia gerenda fufcipit. y 
420¢028 of the Clergy, (Procuratores Cleri) Are 

thofe who are chofen and appointed to appear 
for Cathedral or other Collegiate Churches; as 
alfo for the common Clergy of every Biocefe, 
to fit in the Convocation Houfe in the Time of 
arliament.. On every new Parliament, the 

King directeth his Writ to the Archbifhop of 
each Province, for the Summoning of all Bi- 
fhops, Deans, Archdeacons, &c. to the Convo- 
cation, and generally of all the Clergy of his 

2 Lill. Abe. 381. Proclamation is made in Courts-| Province, afigning them the Time and Place in 
Baron, for Perfons to come in and claim vacant|the Writ; then the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
Copyholds, of which the Tenants died feifed | upon his Writ received, according to Cuftom oe 

I reĝts 
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fue, an Infant may not make an Attorney, but 
the Court will admit the next Friend of the In- 
fant Plaintiff; and a Guardian for an Infant 
Defendant: If no Guardian is appointed by the 
Father, &c. of an Infant, the Courfe of the 
Court of B. R. hath been to allow one of the 
Officers of the Court to be Prochein Amy to the 
Infant to fue. Terms de Ley 493. 2 Lill. Abr. 52. 
It hath been held, that a Guardian and Prochein 
Amy, are ditin&, though either of them may be 
admitted for the Plaintiff being an Infant ; Pro- 
chein Amy was never before the Statute Weftm. 1. 
and was appointed in Cafe of Neceffity, where 
an Infant was to fue his Guardian, or the Guar- 
dian would not fue for him ; for which Reafon 
he may be admitted to fue by Procheim Amy, 
when he is to demand or gain any Thing. 2 
Nelf. Abr. 997. The Plaintiff Infant may fue 
per Guardianm, or per Proximum Amicum ad pro- 
Jequendum ; and if the Admiffion is to fue per 
Guardianum, when it fhould be per Proximum A- 
micum, it will be well enough, there being many 
Precedents both Ways: But if he is fued, it muft 
be per Guardianum. Cro. Car. 86,115. Hut. 92. 
If an Infant be difturbed by the Chief Lord, fo 
that he cannot bring Afife, his Prochein Amy fhall 
be admitted. 48 Ed. 3. cap. 1. So where the In- 
fant is Eloined, &c. 13 Ed. 1. cap. 15. See In- 
‘ant. 
qO20clamation, (Proclamatio) Is a Notice pub- 

lickly given of any Thing, whereof the King 
thinks fit to advertife his Subje&s. 7 R. 2. c. 6. 
“And in this Senfe, none may make any Proclama- 
tion without the King’s Authority; except May- 
ors, or fuch like Governors of Towns, &. by 
Cultom or Privilege. CrompthFurifd. 4t. By the, 
Stat. 31 H.8. cap.8. The King’s Proclamation 
was to be of the fame Effe&t as an A& of Parlia- 
ment; not to prejudice Life, Liberty, &c. and 
Contemners of it to be adjudged Traytors. The 
King may make a Proclamation to his Subje&s, 

ucad terrorem Populi, and put them in Fear of his 
Difpleafure ; but not upon any other certain 
Pain, as Forfeiture of rheir Lands or Goods, or 
to undergo the Penalty of a Fine and Imprifon- 
ment, &. Dalif. 20. 2 Lill. Aby. 381, 382. Yet 
the King by his Proclamation may inhibit his 
Subje&s that they go not out of the Realm, 
without Licenfe; and if the Subje& a& contrary 
thereto, for this Contempt he fhall be fined to 
the King. 12 & 13 Eliz. Dyer 296. There are 
Proclamations of divers Kinds; and a Proclama- 
tion is to be pleaded under the Great Seal, with- 
out which it doth not bind, &c Cro. Car. 130. 
Vide King, and Privy Council. 

Pzoclamation of Courts, Is-wfed particularly 
in the Beginning or Calling of a Court, and at 
the Difcharge or Adjourning thereof; for the 
Attendance of Perfons, and Difpatch of Bufinefs 
incident thereto: And before a Parliament is dif- 
folved, &c. Publick Proclamation is to be made, 
that if any Perfon hath any Petition, he fhall 
come in and be heard. Lex Conftitut. 156. At 
the latter End of the Afffes, there is ufually Pro- 
clamation made, that mo more Records of Nifi 
prius, Shall be put in to be tried at thar Affifes ; 
after which they will not be receiv’d, and all Per- 
fons who haye not then put in their Records of 
Nifi prius may depart, and are bound to give 
no longer Attendance at that Affifes. Pa/ch. 1652. 
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reGs his Letters to the Bifhop of London, as his 
provincial Dean, firt citing himfelf peremprtori- 
ly, and then willing him to cite in like Manner 

-all the Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, €c. and 
generally all the Clergy of his Province to the 
Place; and againft the Day prefixed in the Writ; 
but dire&eth withal, that one Proéfor be fent for 
every Cathedral or Collegiate Church, and two 
Proétors for the Body of the inferior Clergy of 
each Diocefe; and by Virtue of thefe Letters au- 
thentically fealed, the faid Bifhop of London di- 
re&ts his like Letters feverally to the Bifhop of 
every Diocefe of the Province, citing them in 

| like Sort, and willing them not only to appear, 
but alfo to admonifh the faid Deans and Arch- 
deacons perfonally to appear ; and the Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches, and the common Cler- 
gy of the Diocefe to fend their Profors to the 
Place at the Day appointed; and alfo willeth 
them to certify to the Archbifhop the Names of 
all and every Perfon fo warned by them, ina 
Schedule annexed to their Letter certificatory : 
Then the Bifhops proceed accordingly, and the 
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, andthe Body 
of the Clergy make choice of their Proffors ; 
which being done and certified to the Bifhop, he 
returneth all at the Day. Coqel. . 

Procurations, (Procurationes) Are certain Sums 
of Money which Parifh Priefts pay yearly to the 
Bifhop or Archdeacon, ratione Vifitationis: They 
were anciently paid in neceffary Vi@uals for the 
Vifitor and his Attendants; but afterwards turn- 
ed into Money: And Complaints were often 
mace of the exceflive Charges of the Procurations, 
which were prohibited by feveral Councils and 
Bulls; and that of Clement the Fourth is very 
particular, wherein Mention is made that the 
Archdeacon of Richmond, vifiting the Diocefe, tra- 
velled with one Hundred and three Horfes, twenty- 
one Dogs, and three Hawks, to the great Op- 
preffion of religious Houfes, €c. Thefe are alfo 
called Proxies ; and it is faid there are three Sorts 
of Procurations, or Proxies; Ratione vifitationis, 
Confuetudinis, &P Patti; and that the Firft is of 
Ecclefiaftical Cognifance, but the two laft are 
triable at Law. Hardr. 180. A Libel was brought 
in the Spiritual Court for Procurations by the 
Archdeacon of York, fetting forth that for ten 
or twenty Years, &c. there bad been due and 
paid to him fo much yearly by a Parfon and his 
Predeceffors; who fuggefted for a Prohibition, 
that the Duty had been payable, but denied the 
Prefeription, and that the Ecclefiaftical Court 
cannot try Prefcriptions; but it was adjudged, 
that Procurations are payable of common Right, 
as Tithes are, and no Aétion will lie for the fame 
at Common Law; if he had denied the Quan- 
tum, then a Prohibition might go. Raym. 360. 
See Stat. 34 H. 8. c. 19. 

20curatoz, Is one who hath a Charge com- 
mitted to him by any Perfon; in which general 
Signification it hath been applied to a Vicar or 
Lieutenant, who afs inftead of another; and 
we read of Procurator Regni, and Procurator Rei- 
publice, which is-a publick Magiftrate: Alfo 
Proxies of Lords in Parliament. arecin our Law- 
Books called Procaratores; the Bifhops are fome- 
times termed Procuratores Ecclefiarum; and the 

į Advocates of religious Houfes, who were to fo- 
licit the Interefts and plead the Caufes of the 

4 Societies, were denominated . Procuratores- Mona- 
ferii; and from this Word comes the common 

gathers the Fruits of a Benefice for another 
Man; and Procuracy for the Writing or Intru- 
ment whereby he is authorifed. 3 R. 2.6 3. 

Puocurlus, Signifies the Genealogy of a Man. 
Matt. Parif. Ann. 1130. 
odes Homines, Is a Title often given in 

our old Books to the Barons of the Realm, or o- 
ther military Tenants, that were fummoned to 
the King’s Council, and were no more than Dij- 
creti &P fideles Homines, who according to their 
Prudence and Knowledge were to give their 
Counfel and Advice. 

P20ditozie, A Word neceflary in Indi&ments 
of Treafon. 2 Hawk. PC. 224. 

Profanenel(s ( Qu. procul. a fano) Is a Difre- 
fpe& paid to the Name of God, and to Things 
and Perfons confecrated to him. Wood's Inf. 396. 
And Profanenefs is punifhable by divers Statutes; 
as for reviling the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, profanely uling the Name of God in Plays, 
Ec. Profaning the Lord’s Day, Curling and Swear- 
ing, fc. 1 Èd. 6.0 1. 1 Elize 16 3 Face te c 
21. ICar 1. c 1. 13 Car 2,09. 6 & 7M 3 
oi Ante 

Profer, (Profrum, vel Proferum, from the Fr. 
Proferer, i. e. Producere) Is the Time appointed 
for the Accounts of Sheriffs, and other Officers, 
in the Exchequer, which is twice in the Year. 
Stat. 51H. 3. As to the Profers of Sheriffs, tho’ 
the certain Debet of the Sheriff could not be 
known betore the Finifhing of his Account; yet 
it feems there was anciently an Eftimace made 
of what his conftant Charge of the annual Re- 
venue amounted to, according to a Medium, 
which was paid into the Exchequer at the Return 
of the Writ of Summons of the Pipe; and the 
Sums fo paid were and are to this Day called 
Profre Vicecomitis: But although thefe Profers are 
paid, if upon the Conclufion of the Sheriff's 
Accounts, and after the Allowances and Dif- 
charges had by him, it appears that there isa 
Surplufage, or that he is charged with more 
than he could receive, he hath his Profers paid 
or allowed to him again. Hale’s Sher. Account 52. 
There is a Writ, De Attornato Vicecomitis pro Pro- 
fro faciendos Reg. Orig. 139. And we read of 
Profers in the Statute 32 H. 8. cap..20. in which 
Place Profer fignifies the Offer and Endeavour 
to proceed in an Ation. See Briton, cap. 28. and 
Fleta, lib. 1. ce 38+ 

Pzofer the Palf-Bark, That is to Offer or ten- 
der the Half-Mark. Vide Half-Mark. 

ofert in Curia, Is where the Plaintiff in an 
Aétion declares upon a Deed, or the Defendant 
pleads a Deed, he muft do it with a Profert in 
Curia, to the End that the other Party may at 
his own Charges have a Copy of it, and until 
then he is not obliged to anfwer it. 2 Lill. Abr. 
382. And if a Man pleads by Virtue of an In- 
denture which is loft, on Affidavit made thereof, 
the Court will compel the Plaintiff to thew the 
Counterpart, that the Defendant may plead 
thereto; or will grant an Imparlance. Cro. Fac 
429. When he who is Party or privy in Eftate 
or Interet, or who. juftifies in the Right of him 
who is Party or Privy, pleads a Deed ; notwith- 
ftanding the Party privy claims but Part of the 
original Eftate, yer he muft fhew the original 
Deed. 10 Rep. 92, 93. But where a Man isa 
Stranger to a Deed, and claims nothing in it, 
&e, there he may plead the Patent or Deed, 
without a Profert in Curia. Ibid. A Man may 

ne eet 

Word Proffor. It is likewife ufed for him thariclaim under a Deed of Ufes, without fhewing 
its 
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it; becaufe the Deed doth not belong to him, 
though he claims by it, but the Covenanters, 
and he hath no Means to obtain it; and for that 
it is an Eftate executed by the Statute of Ufes, 
fo as the Party is in by Law, like unto Tenant 
in Dower, or by Statute, @%, who may have a 
Rent-Charge extended, and need not fhew the 
Deed. Cro. Car. 442. And in Things executed, 
or Eftates determined, there need not be any 
Profert in Curia. 3 Lev. 204. Alfo an Aflignee of 
Commiffioners of Bankrupts, need not fhew the 
Bond to the Bankrupt, becaufe he comes in by 
A& of Law, &c. Cro. Car. 209. By Statute, no 
Advantage or Exceptions fhall be taken for Want 
of ‘a Profert in Curia; but the Court fhall give 
Judgment according to the very Right of the 
Caufe, without regarding any fuch Omiflion and 
Defe&, except the fame be fpecially and parti- 
cularly fet down, and fhewn for Caufe of De- 
murrer. 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 16. Where a Deed is 
pleaded and fhewn in Court, the Deed in Judg- 
ment of Law remains in Court all the Term 
wherein it is fhewn; and if it be not denied, 
then at the End of the Term it is delivered to 
the Party whofe it is: And if it be denied, it 
fhall Rill remain in Court, for if it be found Non 
eft fatum, it fhall be damned. 5 Rep. 74, 75, 47+ 
See Monftrans de fait, and Oyer, &c. 
Wzofefon (Profefio) Is ufed particularly for 

the Entring into any religions Order, &c. by 
which a Monk offered himfelf to God, by a Vow 
of three Things, viz. Obedience, Chaftity, and 
Poverty, which he promifed conftantly to ob- 
ferve ; and this was called Sante Religionis Pro- 
feffio, ånd the Monk a Religious profeffed. New 
Book Entr, And in our Law, this Entring into 
Religion, whereby a Man is fhut up from all the 
common Offices of Life, is termed a Civil Death. 

Profits. A Devife of the Profits of Lands is 
a Devife of the Land it felf. Dyer 210. A Huf- 
band devifed the Profits of his Lands to his Wife, 
until his Son came of Age, this was held to bea 
Devife of the Lands until that Time: Though 
if the Land were devifed to the Son, and that 
his Mother fhould take the Profits of it until he 
come of Age, €c. this would give the Mother 
only an Authority, and not an Interet, 2 Leon. 
221. By Devife of Profits, the Lands ufually 
pafs; unlefs there are other Words to fhew the 
Intention of the Teftator. Moor 753, 758. 2 Nelf. 
Abr. 1051. > 
Pogramma, In the old Saxon fignifies a Let- 

ter fealed with the King’s Seal. Spec. Sax. lib. 3. 
Art. 34- 

Prohibition, (Prohibitio) Ts -a Writ iffaing out 
of the Chancery, King’s Bench, or Common 
Pleas, to forbid the Spiritual Court, Admiralty 
Court, &r. to proceed in a Caufe there depend- 
ing, upon fuggetting that the Cognifance thereof 
belongs not to the faid Courts, but to the Com- 
mon Law Courts. F N. B39; 4o, 6c.) Or it 
may probihit a Judge of any Temporal Court, 
from proceeding in any Caufe out of their Jurif 
diG@ions: And the King’s Courts, that may a- 
ward Prohibitions, being informed by the Plain- 
tiff or Defendant, or by any Stranger, that any 
Court Temporal or- Ecclefiaftical do hold Plea 
where they have no Jurifdi&ion, may lawfully 
probibit that Court, as well after Judgment as be- 
fore. 2 Inf. 229, 601, 602. 4 Rep. 127. Finch 450. 
This Writ is dire&ted not only tothe Judge, but 
the Parties; and if the Judge of the inferior 
Court, or the Party, proceeds. norwithftanding 
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the Prohibition, an Attachment may be had a- 
gaint them, or A&ion of the Cafe: But on a 
Prohibition in the Spiritual Court, the Party may 
appear, and take a Declaration upon the Sug- 
geftion, and go to Trial ; and if thereupon it be 
found againft the Plaintiff in the Prohibition, a 
Writ of Confultation fhall be awarded, with Cogs. 
2 Lill. Abr. 384. Wood's Inf. 570. 8 & 9 W. 3. 
A Prohibition is generally a proper Remedy where 
a Court exceeds its Jurifdi&tion; and Prohibitions 
are granted either pro defetu Furifdittionis, or pro 
defetu Triationis: In a Prohibition, upon Motion 
for a Confultation, it was infifted, that it ought 
not to be granted without pleading or demurring 
to the Prohibition ; but it was held, that anciently 
in B. R. there were no Declarations or Demur- 
rers upon Prohibitions, and therefore Confultations 
were granted upon Motions. 1 Ventr. 180. 3 Salk. | 
287. In Cafes of Prohibitions, where they were 
granted upon a Motion, the ancient Courfe 
was, that the Party probibited fued out a Scire 
facias, Quare Confultatio non debet concedi poft Probi- 
bitionem, in which Writ the Suggeftion was re- 
cited, and alfo the Prohibition granted thereon 
ad Damnum of the Party: Afterwards this Prac- 
tice was altered, and the Courfe came to be thus, 
(viz.) upon granting a Prohibition to the Plaintif, 
the Court bound him in a Recognifance to pro- 
fecute an Attachment of Contempt againft the De- 
fendant for fuing in the Spiritual Court, &c, 
after a Probibition granted, and then to declare 
upon the Prohibition; fo that he who was the De- 
fendant in that Court, row becomes Plaintiff in 
the Court above. Plowd. 472. 3 Salk. 289. If 
any Matter appears in the Declaration in an in- 
ferior Court, which fheweth that rhe Caule of 
A&ion did not arife infra Furifditionem; or the 
fabje& Matter be not proper for the Judgment of 
fuch Court; or if the Defendant who intended to 
Plead to the Jurifdi&tion is prevented by any Ar- 
tifice, or his Plea be not accepted or is over- 
ruled, in all thefe Cafes a Prohibition will lie at 
any Time: But not after the Defendant hath 
admitted the Jurifdi@ion by pleading to the Ac- 
tion, &@c. 2 Mod. 273. A Prohibition lies in all 
Caufes wherein a Habeas Corpus doth lie at Com- 
mon Law; but it is moft commonly granted to 
the Spiritual Courts, where a Caufe belongs to 
the Temporal Jurifdi&ion : And the Court ought 
not to deny a Perfon a Probibition that prays it, if 
there be Caufe therefore; the Granting Probibiti- 
ons being not a difcretionary A& of the Court, 
but ex merito Fuftitia ; tho’ a Probibition will not be 
granted on Motion the laft Day of the Term, 
but fometimes in fuch a Cafe, a Rule has been} 
made to ftay Proceedings until. next Term. 2 
Lid. Abr. 385, 388. Raym. 4, 92. Prohibition may 
be granted to the Court of the Earl Marfhal, by 
the Courts of Common Law, if it- exceedeth its 
Jurifdi@ion ; and it hath been ftrongly infifted, 
on, that the Court of the Conftable and Mar- 
fhal may alfo be prohibited, but there having been 
no Court holden before the Conftable and Mar- 
fhal for many Years paft, little is mentioned 
in our Books on’ that Head. 2 Hawk. P.C. 14. 
The Court of B. R. may by the Common Law | 
grant a Probibition to the Court of Admiralty, to 
ftay their Proceedings, if they hold Plea of any 
Matter which the Jurifdi&tion of their Court 
doth not extend to: And the Defendant in the 
Court of Admiralty may have a Prohibition, af- 
ter he hath pleaded, although he cannot have it 
to an inferior Court; for an inferior Court doth 

not 
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$j if they proceed upon Temporal Matter, or a& 
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| fore their Sentence is not to be made void but by 
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the Diocefe, &c. upon the Stat. 23 H. 8. But be- 
caufe the Will was proved in that Court, and 
the Suit was there, and Sentence given for the 
Legacy, and upon an Appeal to the Delegates 
that Sentence was affirmed, and Execution grant- 
ed thereon; it was held too late for a Prohibition, 
Cro. Car. 69+ Tho’ it has been adjudg’d, that it 
is never too late to move B, R. for a Probibition, 
in a Cafe where the Spiritual Court had no ori- 
ginal Jurifdiftion. Mod. Ca. 252. 1 Mod. 273. By 
Holt Chief Jultice, if an A&ion is commenced in 
an inferior Court, which hath no Jurifdiction of 
the Caufe ; a Prohibition will not lie after Sentence. 
3 Salk. 288. No Prohibition fhall be allowed after 
a Confultation duly granted, by the Stat. 50} 
Edw. 3. cap. 4. which ordains, that but one Pro- 
hibition fhall lie in .one Caufe: A Confultation be- 
ing once granted, there fhall be no new Prohibi- 
tion upon the fame Libel; unlefs itis apparent that 
the Confultation was unduly obtained, when it 
is otherwife. 1 Leon. 130. It is a Rule, thata 
Prohibition fhall not be granted where the Pro- 
ceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Court are not a- 
gainft the Law of the Land, nor the Liberty of 
the Subje&. Cro. Fac. 431. If a Suit is for a 
Penfion, it being merely Spiritual, no Prohibition 
fhall be granted. Cro. Fac. 666. But where Pro- 

not draw the Matter in Queftion ad aliud Examen, 
but doth procced therein according to the Com- 
mon Law; but the Court of Admiralty doth 
draw the Matter ad aliud Examen, that is to try 
it by the Civil Law; and therefore, and that 
the Common Law may nor be injured, this Court 
will ufe their Authority at any Time to ftay 
Proceedings in the Admiralty, though the De- 
fendant by his incautelous Pleading hath allow- 
ed their JurifdiGion. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 387. Upon a Suggeftion that the Admiral- 
ty holds Plea upon a Promife, &c. made infra 
Corpus Comitatus, which is not triable there, but 
at Common Law, a Probibition lies; but the Sur- 
mife and Suggeftion muft be abfolute and certain, 
that a Promife was actually made infra Corp. Co- 
mitat: for upon an uncertain Suggeftion, no Pro- 
hibition can be granted, and no Iffue can be taken 
se it though it fhould be falfe. 2 Lill. 384. 
If the Court of Admiralty proceeds in any Mat- 
ter, which is not Maritime, although the Thing 
were done upon the Sea, the Court of B. R. 

Jurifdi&ion only in Maritime Caufes, viz. fuch 
as concern Sea Affairs, and not of all Matters 

| done at Sea, as of Contratts, €c. Ibid. 387. Pro- 
hibition doth not lie to the Admiralty to ftop Pro- 
ceedings on a Bond made beyond Sea, fued|perty, or the Freehold of an Office, &c. comes 
there; nor for a Suit for Mariners Wages, €c. | in Queftion, @ Prohibition fhall go to the Spiritual 
and a Pyobibition lies not to that Court in Cafes | Court. 4 Leon. 261. Raym.88. And fo where a 
of Felony, which are to be tried there. 3 Leon. |Cuftom is alledged in the Ecclefiaftical Court : 
514. 3 Lev. 60. 2 Lill. 389. Prohibitions may be | Though a bare Prefeription is not fufficient for 
granted to the Prerogative Court, to hinder|a Prohibition, except it concerns a Layman ; for 
them from granting Letters of Adminiftration|it was never granted, where a Parfon claimed a 
contrary to Law; or to prevent any other Pro- | Penfion by Prefcription. 2 Lev. 103. 2 Salk. 359. 
ceedings, which are not-agreeable to the Com- | If in fuing for Tithes, &%c. the Boundaries of 
mon Law. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. But if the Eccle- | Parifhes come in Queftion, Prohibition lies; be- 
fiaftical or Spiritual Courts proceed wholly on|caufe the Bounds of Parifhes are triable at Com- 
‘their own Canons, they fhall not be prohibited by | mon Law. 1 Cro. 228. Though a Probibition was 
the Common Law; for they fhall be prefumed| denied, where the Bounds of two Vills in the 
to be the beft Judges of their own Laws: Though | fame Parifh were contefted. "1 Lev. 78. And it 

hath been adjudged, that where a Thing triable 
at Law is collateral to the Compliant in a Libel, 
and of which the Spiritual Court have original 
Jurifdi&ion, they fhall not be prohibited ; as where 
the Libel is for the Yithes of fuch a Clofe, 
here they have an original Jurifdi&tion of the 
Caufe, viz. for Tithes; then the Defendant 
pleads that it is not his Clofe, but the Clofe of 
another Perfon ; this is triable at Law, but being 
collateral to the original Caufe, it fhall be tried 
in the Spiritual Court. Sid. 89. 3 Nelf. Abr. 12. 
A Libel for Tithes, the Defendant pleaded an 
Award, and pray’d a Probibition for that an A- 
‘ward is Matter triable at Law; but a Probibition 
was denied: And it is the fame if a Suit is for a 
Legacy, and the Defendant fuggefts Payment 
for a Probibition, or if an Acquittance is pleaded, 

in eee of the Common Law, by quetftion- 
ing a Matter not triable by them, Gc. Probi- 
bition fhall be granted. 2 Roll. Rep. 439. 1 Bulf. 
159. Where the Ecclefiaftical Court hath the 
fole Cognifance of a Caufe, their Proceedings 
are not examinable at Common Law, tho’ er- 
roneous ; and no Probibition will lie, but an Ap- 
peal to the Delegates. March 92. But of Things 
whereof our Law, and thé Ecclefiaftical Laws, 
take Cognifance, the Judges are only to rely 
upon our Law; and not on the Ecclefiaftical 
Law. Ibid. 84. If a Matter is properly deter- 
minable in the Spiritual Court, and they make 
an erroneous Decree, B. R. will not grant a 
Prohibition ; though if they decree a Matter which 
‘they have no Jurifdi&ion of, this Court will 
grant a Prohibition to annul the Sentence. 2 Lill. | no Probibition fhall go; becaufe where the Spiri- 
386. A Probibition may be granted to the Spi-|tual Court hath a Jurifdi&ion of the original 
ritual Court, after Sentence given in a Caufe | Matter, if any fubfequent Matter fhould arife, 
in that Court; but the Court applied to will not fand which is triable at Law, that fhall not de- 
do it until they have heard Counfel on both] prive the Spiritual Court of their Jurifdiction ; 
Sides, although before Sentence they grant it}though if that Court fhall adjudge otherwife 
upon a baré Suggeftion of the Party, if the Mat- | upon an Acquittance, or an Award, than accord- 
ter fuggefted will bear it; for a Sentence in an |ing to the Common Law, in fuch Cafe a Probibi- 
Ecclefiaftical Court is in the Nature of a Judg- | tion may be had. 1 Roll. Rep.12. Moor 413. Ec- 
ment given at the Common Law, and prefumed|clefiaftical Courts, when the principal Caufe is 
to be given upon mature Deliberation; where-|of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance, may try Matters 

triable at Law, which come in incidentally : 
And it has been-ruled, that where a Thing inci- 
dent to a Suit in the Spiritual Court is of a 
Temporal Nature, they muft try it in the fame 

Manner 

good Advite, fibid. 388. A Libel was exhibited 
in the Prerogative Court for a Legacy, and a 
Prohibition pray’d, for that the Party lived out of 
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Manner in that Court, as it would have been 
tried at Law, or a Prohibition will be granted; 
but if the Matter incident is of a Spiritual Na- 
ture, they are to try it according to their own 
Law ; for Inftance ; If they require two Witneffes 
to the Proof of a Revocation of a Will, a Pro- 
hibition will not lie, becaufe fuch Proof is requi- 
red at Law; but if they require two Witnefles 
to prove a Releafe, or refufe to admit the Proof 
of one Witnefs to the Payment of a Legacy, @c. 
a Prohibition may be granted. 2 Lev. 64. Show. 
158, 172. 3 Salk. 288. And if the Spiritual 
Court refufes a proper Plea to a Libel, Gc. the 
Refufal isa temporal Injury, for which Probibi- 
tion lieth. Hob. 307. Cro. Eliz. 655. Where Ar- 
ticles ex Officio are exhibited againft any one in 
the Spiritual Court for criminal Matters, and 
the Party is required to anfwer upon Oath, 
he may plead ron tenetur refpondere, and if they 
will proceed, a Prohibition fhall be awarded; but 
not if the Articles are for civil Matters, and 
they refufe fuch Plea. Sid. 374. 3 Nelf: Abr.8. 
Adjudged, that a Refufal of the Copy of the 
Libel ; or where the Libel againft the Defendant 
in the Spiritual Court is too general, thefe are 
good Caufes for a Prohibition. Hardr. Pike It is 
always granted for denying a Copy of the Libel, 
becaufe the Party ought to know whether the 
Matter is within the Jurifdi@ion or not, and how 
to anfwer. 1 Roll, Rep. 337.. 2 Salk. 553.. If a 
Man promife another 10}. if he will marry his 
Daughter; if he marry the Daughter, and the 
other will not pay the Money, he fhail not li- 
bel for the fame in the Spiritual Court; if he 
doth Probibition will lie: Butif he promife one 
with his Daughter in Marriage 10/. &c. if he 
doth marry the Daughter, and he do not pay 
the Money, he may fue for it in the Spiritual 
Court, becaufe it concerns Matrimony. 22 Edw. 
3. lib. Aff. And if a Perfon gives Goods in Mar- 
riage with his Daughter, and afterwards they are 
divorced ; the Wife may fue in the Spiritual 
Court for the Goods; and no Probibition lieth 
thereof. 13 H. 3. Probibitions concerning Marriages, 
and to diffolve a Marriage, &c. 2 Lutw. 1059, 
1075. A Parfon grants to one by Deed, that he 
fhall be difcharged of Tithes of his Lands, and 
afterwards he fueth in the Spiritual Court for the 
Tithes, &c. it is faid that he the Pafty fued fhall 
not have a Prohibition, for he may fuggett this 
Matter in the Spiritual Court, to difcharge him 
of the Tithes: But if it were upon a Compofi- 
tion made before Time of Memory, and now 
the Parfon fues for the 'Tithes of thofe Lands, 
there he fhall have a Prohibition againft the Par- 
fon, &%c. Mich. 8 Ed. 4.14. Ina Suggeftion for 
a Prohibition to the Ecclefiaftical Court in a Caufe 
of Tithes, and other Spiritual Profits, the Sug- 
geftion muft be made good to the Court by two 
fufficient Witnefles, within fix Months after fuch 
Prohibition granted ; provided the Suggeftion doth 
not contain a Negative. 2&3 Ed. 6. c. 13. 2 Infl. 
662. By the Statute articuli Cleri, for Tithes, (if 
the Right arifeth not from the Rights of Patron- 
age, &%c. Oblations, Mortuaries, Commutation of 
corporal Penance for Money, Defamation, &c. 
no Prohibition Mhall be granted. 9 Ed, 2. 2 Infi 
619. 4 Rep. 20. And fee 2 Lutw. 1043, 1057, 
1062, 1066, &§c. Before the Reign of King 
Charles 1. many Prohibitions were granted for de- 
famatory Words, in calling Women Whores, €¥c. 

Whoredom, they fhall not be prohibited. 1 Mod. 
21 Fones 246. Cro. Car.229. No Probibition will 
lie at the Common Law upon a Suit in the 
Spiritual Court for the Word Whore, becaufe it 
is of Ecclefiaftical Cognifance. 2 Lev. 63. But 
by the Cuftom of London, it is a€tionable to calla 
Woman Whore; and therefore where the Li- 
bel is for rhat Word, there a Prohibition will be} 
granted. 2 Lutw. 1039. Stile 69, 229,245. Al} 
Prohibition was moved for ta ftay a Suit for thefe} 
Words, You were fuch a one’s Whore, before be mar-| 
ried you; and ona Suggeftion that the Plaintiff 
gave the Defendant provoking Language, calling | 
him Rogue, ¢%. but the Prohibition was denied, | 
the Provocation being no Bar to the Suit in the} 
Spiritual Court, though it might be a Mitigation | 
of Damages in an Aftion at Common Law. 3 
Lev. 137. A Perfon called a Woman Bitch, f 
Whore, and an old Bawd, and on a Litel in} 
the Spiritual Court, a Prohibition was granted ;} 
becaufe fome of the Words are punifhable at 
Common Law, and fome in the Spiritual Court ; 
and if a Probibition fhould not be granted, the 
Plaintiff might be doubly vexed. 3 Mod. 74. On 
a Libel for calling a Woman Bawd, it was held, 
this being an Offence of a mix’d Nature, and 
punifhable either at Common Law, or in the 
Spiritual Court; if the Suit is commenced -in 
that Court, a Probibition fhall not go, becaule the 
Profecutor hath determined her Ele@ion in 
which Court to fue; but if it had been for keep- 
ing a Bawdy-Houfe, which is an Offence that 
may be profecuted ina Leet, a Prohibition fhall 
go. W. Fores 246. Palm. 379, 521. 3 Nelf: Ahraz. f 
Libel for thefe Words, You are a Rogue, Rajcal, | 
and Son of a Whore; and the Suggeftion for a Pro- 
hibition was, that they were Words of Heat and 
Paffion ; but a Prohibition was not allowed ; for} 
the Words import that his Mother is a Whore, 
and he a Baftard, and fo both are fcandalifed, 
and this is an Ecclefiaftical Scandal. 3 Leo. 119. 
One called another Whoremafter; on a Libel, 
&c. it was urged that this was a Word of Paf- 
fion, and not defamatory ; but adjudged it is the 
fame as calling a Woman Whore, which is an 
Ecclefiaftical Slander. 2 Salk. 692. Prohibition 
will not lie upon a Suit in the Spiritual Court by 
Husband and Wife, for calling the Husband Cuc- 
kold ; for the Words charge the Wife with Incon- 
tinence, and for that Reafon fhe fhall have this 
Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court, to punifh the 
Defamation that fubje&ts her to Penance in the 
Spiritual Court: But if the Husband had fued 
folely, then a Probibition might be granted; be- 
caufe he'doth nor incur fuch Danger by Speaking 
of the Words. 2 Lev. 66. 2 Lill.391. And yet} 
it hath been ruled, where Husband and Wife li- 
belled in the Spiritual Court for calling the Huf- 
band Cockold, that a Prohibition fhall go; and that 
they cannot both fue in that Court for that Word, 
Hill. 13 W. 3. 3 Salk. 288. And to call a Man 
Cuckold, hath been refolved not to be an Eccle- 
fiaftical Scandal, but that Wittal is; for that im- 
plies his Knowledge and Confent to the Adultery 
of his Wife. 2 Salk. 692. Thefe Words were 
fpoken of a Parfon, he is a lying Fellow, and 
has lain with all the Women at H. Gc. a Prohibi- 
tion was refufed ; for thefe Words are fcandalous 
being fpoken of a Parfon, though not a@ionable 
at Law. 3 Lev. 18. But to fay of a Parfon, He 
hath no Senfe, he is a Dunce, Blockbead, &c. Pro- 

but fince fuch Probibitions have been denied, the | hibition bath been granted ; becaufe a Parfon is 
Spiritual Court having a Jurifdiétion in Cafes of] not punifhable in the Spiritual Court for being 

I a Block- 
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a Blockhead. 2 Salk. 693. So for calling a Par- |44. And when an AGion.is grounded on a Pro 
fon Fool, &c. ina Thing which. doth not con- | mife, Payment or fome other legal Difcharge muft 
cern his Profeffion. 2 Lev. 41. And where a {be pleaded. 1 Afod.210. If a Promife be to pay 
Suit is in the Spiritual Court for Defamation, |a Sum of Money, by {everal. monthly Payments 
the Matter ought to be intirely of Ecclefiaftical | the Promife being intire, a Breach of Payment 
Cognifance ; otherwife a Probibition will lie. 4 Rep. | of the firt Month, isa Breach of the whole Pro- 
20, Moor 873... If one call another Drunkard,| wife. 2 Roll. Rep. 47-. Sce. Mutual Promife, Af- 
as this may be punifh’d as well in the Temporal | fumpfit; and Adion on the Cafe. . i 
as. Spiritual Courts, a Probibition fhall be grant-| . ygomoters, (Promotores) Are thofe who in po- 
ed. Cro. Car. 285. 2 Roll..296. 3 Salk..288... if | pular and penal A&tions profecute Otfenders, in 
a Man fue another Perfon inthe County-Court| their Name and the King’s, as Informers do, ha~- 
for Debt, Ec. amounting to the Sum of 40s. or| ving Part of the Fines or Penalties for their Re- 
above, the Party fhall -have a Prohibition to the | ward: They. belonged chiefly to the Exchequer 
Sheriff, that he do not hold Plea thereof, &c.| and King’s Bench; and Sir Edward Coke calls them 
2 Lev. 230. New Nat. Brev. 103. And the com: | Turbidum bominum genus. 3 Inft. 191. 
mon Form of a Probibition runs thus: Rex A. Bof i promulge, a daw, (Promulgare Legem) Is to 
Gc. falutem.. Prohibemus vobis, ne ten. Placitum in| declare, publifh, and proclaim a Law to the 
Cur. Èc.. de, Ec. unde C. D. querunt quod E. trahit| People ; and fo Promulged, Promulgatus, fignifies 
eos in Placitum coram vobis, &c. And to the Par-| publifhed, or, proclaimed. 6 H. 1. c. 4+ i i 
ty himfelf; :Prohibemus. tibi; ne fequ. Placitum in| ,.3D2oof, QProbatio). Is the Trial or making out of 
Curia, &c, de, Ec. unde C. queritur quod tu trabis\ any ,Thing, by „a Jury, Witneffes, @c. And 
eum in Cur. Cc. oe ete. cti o ah f Bratton fays, there is Probatio duplex, vim Viva 

Pzobhibitio de bato directa Parti, A Writ ju- | voce, by Witnefles ; and Probatio mortua, by Deeds, 
dicial dire&ted to the Tenant, probibiting him from | Writings, &c:-Proof, according to Lilly, is cither 
making Wafte upon the Land in Controverfy,|in giving of Evidence toa Jury upon.a Trial, 
during the Suit. Reg. Judice. 21.. And it, hath{or elfe upon Interrogatories, or by Copies. of 
been adjudged, that a Prohibition fhall be granted | Records, or Exemplifications of them. 2 Lill. 
to any one who commits Wafte, either in the} Aby. 393.. Though where a Man {peaks general-} 
Houfe or Buildings of the Incumbent of a Spiri-| ly of Proof, ir hall be intended.of, Proof by a} 
tual Living ; or that cuts down any Trees dn the} Jury, which in the ftri& Signification is legal 
Glebe, or doth any other Wafte. Moor 917.| Proof..3 Bulf.56..The Condition of a Bond was 
3 Nel. Abr. 5. to pay Money as an Apprentice fhould mifpend, 

3920 indivifo, Is taken in Law for a Poffeffion| upon Propf made by the Confeffion of the Ap- 
or Occupation of Lands or Tenements belonging | prentice or otherwife ; and it was held, that al- 
to two or more Perfons, whereof none knows:his|though generally Proof fhall be intended to be 
feveral Portion ; as Coparceners before Parti-{made at a Trial by the. Jury, in this Cafe it be- 
tion. Bra, lib. 5. , : = . «fing referred to the Confeffion of the Party, it is 

Poles Lat.) In Englith Progeny, are fuch f fufficient if he confefs it under his Hand. 2 Cro. 
Iffue as, proceed from a lawfyl Marriage; tho'} 381, 3 Nelf. Abr. 15. „Ít hath been infifted upon, 
if the Word be ufed at large, it may denote|that the Law.knows no other Proof but before a 

| others. oe ey se. PJury ina judicial Way, and that which is on 
eolocuroz of the Convocation, (Profocutor Do-{ Record; but if the Proof is modified by the A- 

mus Convocationis) Is an Officer chofen by Perfons| greement of the Parties, that it, fhall be in fuch 
‘Ecclefiaftical, publickly affembled in,. Convoca- fa Manner, or before fuch a Perfon, that Modifi- 
‘tion by Virtue of the King’s Writ, at every, Par- | cation. which allows another Manner of Proof 
liament: And there, are,two Prolocutors, one of | fhall be obferved, and prevail againft the legal 
the Higher Houfe of Convocation, and the other} Conftru&ion of the Word Proof. Sid. 313. 2 
of the Lower Houfe ; the latter of which is| Lutw. 436.. Where in Agreements, &%c. required 
chofen by the Lower Houfe, and prefented to fto be proved, no particular Form is dire&ted how 
the Bifhops of the Higher Houfe as their Prolocu- | the Proof fhall be made, the Plaintiff may bring 
tor, that is the Perfon by whom the Lower Houfe | his A&ion, and aver that the Thing was done ; f 
of Convocation intend to deliver their Refolu-|and the Defendant may take Iffue that it was not f 
tions to the Upper Houfe, and have their own|done, and then the Plaintiff muf prove the Do- 
Houfe efpecially ordered and governed: His Of- Jing it. Brownl. 57, 33. Cro, Eliz.205. Cro Fac. 232. 

A Plaintiff faid that a Wager was won by Deceit, fice is to caufe the Clerk to call the Names of 
fuch as are of that Houfe, when he fees Caufe ;} the Defendant replied, give me a Shilling, and if 

you can prove thar it was won by me by Deceit, to read all Things propounded, gather Suffrages, 
I will give you fiye Pounds ; and in an Aion ee. 

Pzomile, ek sien lad Is when upon a valuable} on the Cafe brought againft the Defendant upon 
Confideration, Perfons bind themfelves by Words] his Promife to pay the five Pounds, the Plaintiff 
to do or perform fuch a Thing as is agreed on;} alledged in faito that he had got the Wager by 
upon which Action may be brought: And a Pro-| Deceit; and it was adjudged, that he need not 
mife againft a Promife_ made at one and the fame} make any other Proof of it, butin this A&ion. 
Time, is a fufficient Ground for an A&tion. Cro.|3 Bulf. 56. Cro. Eliz. 205. In Articles the Par- 

ties bound themfelves in the Penalty of 100/. Eliz.. 543, 703, 848. If Promifes are ‘Executory 
on both Sides, Peformance need not be averred ; | &c. to be paid upon due Proof of a Breach ; Proof 

at the Trial will maintain the A&tion. Lutw, becaufe it is the Counter- Promife, and not the Per- 
441. And Proof may be in the A@ion, in feve- formance that raifes the Confideration. 4 Mod. 

189. Where a Promife is made to doa Thing, j ral other Cafes. Cro. fac. 188, 488. Proof by Wit- 
nefles, €c, See Evidence. and there is no Breach of it, the fame may be 

difeharged by Parol ; but if it be once broken,} 4820 partibus Wiberandis, Is an ancient Writ 
it cannot be difcharged without Releafe in Wri. | for the Partition of Lands between Co-heirs. Reg. 
ting, being then a Debt. 1 Mod. Rep. 206. 2 Mod. Orig. 316. 

[iii Property, 
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to another to keep, and he kills the Horfé, orf 
fpoils the Goods; Action of Trefpafs lies againft 
him ; for by the Killing or Spoiling, the Proper- 

what was his own. Stud. Compan. 159. Before the|ty is deftroyed. 5 Rep. 13. Wild Beafts, Deer, 
Flood, there was no fuch Thing as particular | Hares, Contes, &c. though they belong to a 
Property, but an univerfal Right inftead of it ;| Man upon, Account of his Game and Pleafure, 
every Man might then'take to his Ufe what he|none can have an abfolute real Property in ; but 
pleafed, and what he had fo poffeffed himfelf of, | if they are inclofed and made Tame, there may 
another could not, without manifeft Injury, take|be a qualified and poffeffory tg! in them. 
away from him: But upon the Increafe of|One may have abfolute Property in Things of a 
|People, Trade and Induftry, Property was gained | bafe Nature, as Maftiff-Dogs, Hounds, Spaniels, 
iby. Purchafe, and other lawful Means; for the|&c. but not in Things Fere Nature, unlefs when 
fecuring whereof, proper Laws were ordained.| dead. Dalt. 371. Finch 176. 11 Rep. 50. Raym. 16. 
Lex Mercat. 2. Property in Lands and Tenements| Property in Lands, Goods and Chatrels, may be 
at this Day, is acquired either by Entry, Difcent| forfeited or loft, by Treafon, Felony, Flight, 
by Law, or by Conveyance; and in Goods and | Outlawry ; alfo of Goods by their becoming Deo- 
Chattels, it may be gained a great many Ways,| dand, Waif, Eftray, &c. Bac. Elem. 77, 78. 
tho’ itis ufually by Deed of Gift, or Bargain and| Pzoperty in Bighwaps, &c. He that hath the 
‘Sale. 2 Lill, Abr. 400. And there are three Man-| Land that lies on both Sides of a Highway, hath 
ner of Properties, viz. Property abfolute ; Property| the Property of the Soil of the Highway in him, 
qualified ; and Property poffeflory : And an abfo-| notwithftanding the King hath the Privilege for 
lute Proprietor hath an abfolute Power to difpofe| his People to pafs through it at their Pleafures ; 
of his Eftate as he pleafes, fubje& to the Laws| for the Law prefumes that the Way was at firft 
of the Land. Ibid. Every Owner of Goods, €c. | taken out of the Lands of the Party that owns 
hath a a, Property in them: Though a Le-|the Lands lying upon both Sides of the Way : 
gatee of Goods hath no Property in the Goods} And divers Lords of Manors do claim’ the Soil 
given him by Will until a€tually delivered him} as Part of their Wafte. Mich. 22 Car. BR. 2 Lil. 
by the Executor, fo that he hath the Poffeffion. | Abr. goo. If the Sea, or a River, oy violent In- | 
Mich. 23 Car. B. R. And though by a bare Agree- | curfion carries away the Soil of Ground in fo 
ment, a Bargain and Sale of Goods may be fo} great a Quantity, that he that had the Property 
far perfected, without Delivery ‘or Payment of| in the Soil, can know where his Land is, he fhall } 
Money, that the Parties may have an A&ion of| have his Land; but if his Soil or Land be infen- 
the Cafe for Non-pertormance, yet no Property| fibly, or by little and little, wafted by the Sea 
wefts until there is a Delivery ; and therefore it|or River, he muft lofe his Property, becaufe he 
is faid if a fecond Buyer gets'a Delivery, he| cannot prove which is his Land. Pafch. 1650. A 
has the better Title. 3 Salk. 61, 62. Property is| Tenant hath by Law only a fpecial Property in 
of Things in Poffefion, or Adion: In Pofleffion,|the Trees on the Lands demifed, fo long as 
it is generally, when no other can have them|they remain Part of the Freehold ; for as foon 
from the Owner, or with him, without his A&|as they are fevered, his Property is gone. 11 
or Default ; or fpecially, when fome. other hath | Rep. 82. 
an Intereft with him, or where there is a Proper-| Wzopertp altered. To alter or transfer Men’s 
ty alfo in another as well as in the Owner; as by | Properties is lawful ; but to violate Property is ne-} ` 
Bailment, Delivery of Things to a Carrier, or | ver lawful, Property being a facred Thing which 
to an Innkeeper, where Goods are pawned or |ought not to be violated. And every Man (if he f 
pledged, diftrained, or leafed out for a Term,}hath not forfeited it) hath a Property and Right f 
Ec. And Property in A€tion, is when one hath an allowed him by the Law, to defend his Life, Li- f 
Intereft to fue at Law for the Things themfelves, |berty, and Eftate ; and if either be violated, it 
or for Damages for them ; as for Debts, Wrongs, | gives an Aétion to redrefs the Injury, and punifh 
Erc. and all thefe Things, in Poffeflion, or Ac-|the Wrong-doer. 2 Lill. Abr. 400. ` 
tion, one may have in his own Right, or in| Pzophecies, (Prophetic) Are in our Statutes ta- f 
the Right of another, as Executor. Wood’s Inf. | ken for Foretellings of Things to come, in hidden } 
314. A Perfon hath fuch a fpecial Property in | myfterious Speeches ; whereby great Commo- 
Goods delivered to him to keep, that he may|tions have been often caufed in this Kingdom, } 
maintain Ations againft Strangers, that take|and Attempts made by thofe to whom fuch} 
them out of his Poffeflion: It is the fame of| Speeches promis’d good Succefs, tho’ the Words | 
Things delivered to a Carrier; and when Goods | were myftically framed, and pointed only to the | 
are pawned, @fc. Hill. 22 Car. 2. Lill. Abr. 400, | Cognifance, Arms, or fome other Quality of the 
401. If a Man hires a Horfe for a particular | Parties: But thefe for Diftin@ion-fake, are called | 
Time to ride fuch a Journey, he hath a fpecial | Falfe or Phantaftical Prophecies. 3 Ed. 6. c 15. Falfe } 
Property in the Horfe during that Time againft all | Prophecies, (where Perfons pretend extraordinary 
Men, even againft the right Owner; againft|Commiffions from God) to raife Jealoufies in the 
whom he may have an AGtion if he difturbs him | People, or terrify them with impending Judg- 
in the Poffeffion. Cro Eliz. 236. But it hath} ments, &c. are punifhable at Common Law, as 
been adjudged, that if a Man deliver Goods to} Impoftures: And by Statute 5 Eliz.*c. 15. None} 
another to keep for a certain Time, and then to | fhall publifh or fet forth any falfe Prophecy, with 
redeliver them to the Owner ; if he to whom |an Intent to raife Sedition, on Pain of 100/. for 
they were delivered doth fell them in open|the firt Offence, and a Year’s Imprifonment ; 
Market, before the Day appointed for :the Re- | and for the fecond Offence to forfeit all his Goods 
delivery, the Owner may feife them wherever | and Chattels, and futfer Imprifonment during Life : 
he finds them, becaufe the general Property was| The Profecution to'be within Six Months. 3 Infi. 
always in him, and not altered by the Sale. |128, 129. To prophecy when the King fhall die, 
Mich. 1 Fac. Godb. 160. 3 Nelf. Abr. 18. And if} hath been anciently held to be Treafon. Roll. 
one delivers a Horfe, or other Cattle, or Goods, | Rep. 88. 
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Ozoperty, (Proprictas) Is the higheft Right a 
Man hath or can have to any Thing ; and was 
firt introduced, that every Man might know 
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Mzonortion, Proportio. See De Deoneranda pro 

Rata Portionis. A 
Pzopoztum, Is ufed in ancient Charters for 

Purport, Intention, or Meaning. Chart. 31 H. 3. 
~ Wopounders, Are mentioned with Monopolifts 
and Projefors ; and fignify the fame as Monopolifts. 
3 Inft. 
Popzictarv, (Proprietarius) Was heretofore com- 

monly applied to him that had the Profits of an 
Ecclefiaftical Benefice to himfelf, and his Heirs 
or Succeflors ; asin Times pat Abbots and Priors 
had, to them and their Succeffors.. And Proprie- 
tarii Monachi were thofe Monks who had any 
Goods or Subftance of their. own. Mon. Angl. 

| Tom. 3. pag. 307. 
PO 0pactate probanda, Is a Writ to the Sheriff 

to, inquire of the Property of Goods diftrained, 
when the Defendant claimeth Property upon a Re- 
plevin fued ; for the Sheriff cannot proceed ‘tll 
that Matter is decided by Writ; and if it is 
found for the Plaintiff, then the Sheriff is to 
make Replevin ; but if for the Defendant, he 
can proceed no further. F N. B. 77. Finch 316, 
450. 1 Inf. 145. 

3920 rata, Is as much as pro Proportione ; as 
Jointenants, €¥c. are to pay Pro rata, i e. in Pro- 
portion to their Eftates. 16 Car. 2. ¢ 6. 

P2020gue, (Prorogare) Signifies to prolong, or 
put off to another Day. 6 Hen. 8: c. 8. Prorogation 
of the Parliament, and Adjournment were ancient- 
ly ufed as Synonyma’s; but of lare there hath 
been a Diftip&ion, a Prorogation making a Seflion, 
and an Adjournment only a Continuance. Vide 
Parliament. 

Pzotertion, (Protetio) Is generally taken for 
that Benefit and Safety which every Subje& hath 
by the King’s Laws ; every Man who is a loyal 
Subje& is in the King’s Proteétion ; and in this 
Senfe to be out of the King’s Protection, is to be 
excluded the Benefit of the Laws. 25 Ed. 3. c. 22. 
In a fpecial Signification, a Protetion of the King 
is an A& of Grace, by Writ fued our of the 
Chancery, which lies where a Man will pafs 
over Sea in the King’s Service ; and by this Writ 
(when allow’d in Court) he fhall be quit of all 
Manner of Suits between him and any other Per- 
fon, except Aflifes of Novel Diffeifin, Allife of 
Darrein Prefentment, Attaints, €c. until his Return 
into England. 2 Lill. Abr. 398. Protection is an 
Immunity granted by the King to a certain Per- 
fon, to be free from Suits at Law for a certain 
Time, and for fome reafonable Canfe ; and "tis a 
Branch of the King’s Prerogative fo to do: 
There are two Sorts of thefe Protections ; one is 
cum Claufula volumus ; and of chat Proteétion there 
are three Particulars ; one is called Quia profec- 
turus, and is for him who is going beyond Sea in 
the King’s Service; another is Quia moraturus, 
which is for him who is already abroad in the 
King’s Service, as an Ambaffador, 6c. And an- 
other is for the King’s Debtor, that he be not 
fued ‘till the King’s Debt is fatisfied: And the o- 
ther Sort of Proteétion is cum Claufula nolumus, Ec. 
which is granred to a Spiritual Corporation, that 
their Goods or Chatrels be not taken by the OM- 
cers of the King, for the King’s Service ; ir may 
likewife be granted to a Spirirual Perfon fingle, 
or to a Temporal Perfon. Reg. Orig. 23. 3 Nelf. 
Abr, 20. Ona Perfon’s going over Sea, in the Ser- 
vice of the King, Writ of Proteion thall ifue, 
to be quit of Suits ‘rill he returns ; and then a 
Refummons may be had againft him: But one 
may proceed againft the Defendant having fuch 

Protection, until he comes and fhews his Protection 
in Court, and hath it allow’d; when his Plea or 
Suit fliall go fine die; though if after it appears 
that the Party who hath the Protection, goes not 
about the Bufinefs for which the Proteétion was 
granted, the Plaintiff may have a Repeal there- | 
of, Gc. Terms de Ley 496. 2 Lill. Abr. 398. A f 
Protettion is to be made for one Year, and may} 
be renewed from Year to Year; but if it be 
made, for two ór three Years, the Juftices will 
not allow the fame: And if the King grant a Pro- 
tettion to his Debtor, that he be not fued till his 
Debt is paid ;, on thefe Proteéfions none fhall be f 
delay’d; the Party is to anfwer and go to Judg- 
ment, and Execution fhall be ftay’d. 1 Infi. 130. 
25 Ed. 3. The King granted a Protefion to one 
of his Debtors ; and upon a Demurrer it was al- 
ledged, that by. the Stature 25, Ed.3. c.19. Pro- 
teétions of this Kind are exprefly, that none fhall 
be delay’d upon them ; but the Party fhall an- 
fwer and proceed to Judgmient; apd Execution 
fhall tay : And the Court ordered, that when it 
came to Execution they would advife, fo a Re/pon- 
deas Oufter was awarded. Cro. Fac. 477» In all Pro- 
teétions there ought to be a Caufe fhewn for grant- 
ing them: If obtain’d pending the Suit, they are 
naught ; and a Perfon giving Bail to an AGtion 
on Arreft, ‘tis faid may not plead his Protection ; 
one may not be difcharged out of Prifon to 
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which he is committed in Execution, by Protec- 
tion to ferve the King, Gc. Nor will a Protection 
be allowed where a Perfon is taken on a Capias 
Utlagatum, after Judgment ; for though the Ca- 
pias Utlagatum is at the King’s Suit in the firft 
Place, it is in the fecond Degree for: the Subje&. 
Latch 197. 1 Leon. 185. Dyer 162. Hob. 115. But 
in AGion on Affumpfit, a Protetion under the Great 
Seal was brought into Court, for that the Defen- 
dant was in the Wars in Flanders, &#c. and it was 
allow’d, though after an Exigent. 3 Lev. 3321 The 
Plaintiff in an A&ion cannot caf a Proteéfion ; for 
the Proteétion is always for the Defendant, and 
fhall be for him, if it be not in fpecial Cafes 
where the Plaintiff becomes Defendant. New Nat. 
Br. 62. And no Protefion fhall be allowed a- 
gaint the King. 1 Inf. 131. There are many 
Kinds of Protections ; but they are rarely ufed, 
eing often oufted by A& of Parliament. Wood’s 

Infi. 571 , 
Potetiong of Parliament. Peers, and Mem- 

bers of Parliament, &c. by their Privilege, may 
prote their Menial Servants, and thofe a&ually 
imploy'd by them in Service ; but by a late Or- 
der, this extends not to others, on written Pro- 
tettions. One Cater, Gentleman to the Earl of 
Suffolk, was by Order of the Houfe of Lords com- 
mitted to Newgate, on Proof of his being Guilty 
of procuring and felling written Protections, from 
and in the Name of that Peer, to feveral Per- 
fons, to the great Damage of their Creditors, 
and in Breach of the Orders of that Houfe ; and 
being charged with other Crimes, refle&ing on 
the Houfe of Peers, he was fentenced to pay a 
Fine, and to ftand in the Pillory, Gc. Med. Caf. 
in L. and E: 341. See Privilege. 

Pantectinn of the Courts at Wetminfter: 
The Protection of the Court of B. R. is allowed for 
any Perfon who attends his own Bufinefs in this 
Court, or by Virtue of any Subpana ; but this 
is more properly Privilece. 
Potet, ¢Protefiari) Hath two divers Applica- 

tions ; one by Way of Caution, to call Witnefs, 
as it were, openly to affirm, that a Man doth 

Tiiia2 not 
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not yield his Confent to any A& which may be 
prejudicial to him, or but conditionally ; or that 
he doth not agree to the Proceedings of a Judge, 
in a Court wherein his Jurifdi@ion is doubrful, 
&c. The other is by Way of Complaint, to prote? 
a Man’s Bill of Exchange, refufed Acceptance or 
Payment ; which is neceffary to recover Da- 
mages, Ec. See Bill of Exchange. 

q20feftando, Isa Word made Ufe of to avoid 
double Pleading in A@tions ; it prevents the Par- 
ty that makes it from being concluded by the 
Plea he is about to make, that Iffue cannot be 
joined upon it; and it is alo a Form of Plead- 
ing, where one will not dire&tly affirm or deny 
any Thing alledged by another or himfelf : In 
the firft Cafe, it is where a Man pleadeth a 
Thing which he dares not affirm, or that he can- 
not plead for Fear of Making his Plea double ; 
as in Title to Land by two Defcents, the Defen- 
dant muft plead one of them, and put the Word 
Proteftando inftead of dicit, as to the other, that 
fuch a one died feifed, &c. And in the laft Cafe, 
when one is to anfwer to two Matters, and by 
the Law he ought to plead but to one ; then in 
the Beginning of the Plea he may fay Proteftando, 
that fuch Matter is not true, and add to his 
Plea, Pro Placito dicit; and fo he may take Iffue 
upon the other Part of the Matter. Plowd. 276. 
Finch 359. Praétif. Attorn. ift Edit. pag. 83. A 
Proteftando muft not be repugnant, &%c. And ef- 
fe&tual Matters in Bar ought not to be taken in 
a Plea by Proteftation: A Proteftando is fome- 
times thus: Proteftando mon Cognofcendo fuch and 
fuch Things, Pro Placito in bac parte ldicit, Gc. 

4920teffant Diftenters, Exempt- from Penal- 
ties, &c. See Diffenters. 

99 othonotarpy, Protonotarius, vel Primus Nota- 
riui) Is a Chief Officer or Clerk of the Common 
Pleas and King’s Bench ; and for the firft named 
Court there are three Prothonotaries, and the o- 
ther hath but one: He of the King’s Bench re- 
cords all A&tions Civil ; as the Clerk of the Crown- 
Office doth all Criminal Caufes in that Court : 
‘Thofe of the Common Pleas, fince the Order 14 
Fac. 1. upon an Agreement entered into between 
the Prothonotaries and Filizers of that Court, do 
enter and inrol all Manner of Declarations, 
Pleadings, Affifes, Judgments, and A€tions : 
They make out all judicial Writs ; except Writs 
of Habeas Corpus and Diftringas Furator. (for which 
there is a particular Office ere&ed, called the 
Habeas Corpora Office): Alfo Writs of Execution, 
and of Seifin, of Privilege for removing Caufes 
from inferior Courts, Writs of Procedendo, of Scire 
facias in all Cafes, and Writs to inquire of Da- 
mages ; and all Procefs upon Prohibitions, on 
Writs of Audita Querela, Falfe Judgment, @c. 
They likewife enter Recognizances acknowledged 
in that Court; and all Common Recoveries ; and 
make Exemplifications of Records, Gc. 5 H. 4. 
cap. 14s 
* ppoto-fozettarius, Was he whom our ancient 

Kings made chief of Windfor Foret, to hear all 
Caufes ; a Kind of Lord Chief Juftice in Eyre. 
Camd. Britan. 213. 
over, Anno 28 Edw. 1. and 5 Hen. 4. See 

Probator. 
$Oz0videntie, Provifions of Meat and Drink. 

Knighton, Anno 1354. 
zovince, (Provincia) Signifies an out Country, 

govern’d by a Deputy or Lieutenant. Litt. Dig. 
It was ufed among the Romans for a Country, 
without the Limits of Italy, gain’d to their Sub- 

3 

in a Parliament at Oxford, Anno 1258. are termed 
Provifiones. Contin. Matt. Parif. 

Deed, on the Performance whereof the Validity 
of the Deed depends; and fometimes it is only a 
Covenant, Secundum fubjetam Materiam. 2 Rep. f 

rally taken for a Condition ; but it differs from | 
it in feveral Refpe&ts ; for a Condition is ufually 
created by the Grantor or Leffor, but a Provifo 
iby the Grantee or Leffee ; there is likewife a 

ately after the Habendum ; the next Covenant is 
that the Leffee fhall repair, provided always that 
the Leffor fhall find Timber ; this is no Condition ; 

PR 
je&ion by the Sword ; whereupon that Part of 
France next the Alps was fo called by them, and 
ftill retains the Name. But with us, a Province is 
moft ufually taken for the Circuit of an Arch- 
bifhop’s Jurifdi&ion ; as the Province of Canterbury, 
and that of York : Yet it is mentioned in fome of 
our Statutes, for feveral Parts of the Realm; 
and fometimes for a County. 32 H. 8. c. 23. 

Provincial, (Provincialis) Of or belonging to 
a Province ; alfo a chief Governor of a Religious 
Order ; as of Friars, @7c. Stat. 4 Hen. 4. c. 17. 

20bvifion, (Provific) By the Laws of England, 
as well as the Canon Law, is the Providing a Bi- 
fhop, or any other Ecclefiaftical Perfon, with a 
Living, by the Pope, before the Incumbent is 
dead : It is alfo called Gratia expefativa, or Man- 
datum de providendo; the great Abufe whereof 
heretofore in this Kingdom, occafioned divers 
Statutes to prevent it. 35 Ed. 3. c. 22. 37 & 38 
Fd. 3. 2,3 & 7 R 2. 

3.0vifiones. The Decrees which were made 

Pz0vifo, Is a Condition inferred into any 

70. 2 Lill. Abr. 399. The Word Provifo is gene- 

Difference in Placing the Provifo, ‘if immedi- 

nor is it a Condition, if it comes among other 
Covenants after the Habendum, and is created by 
the Words of the Leffee, as if the Leffor cove- 
nants to {cour the Ditches, Provifo that the Lef- 
fee carry away the Soil, &c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 21. It 
hath been held, that the Law hath not appointed 
any proper Place in a Deed to infert a Provifo; 
but that when it doth not depend on any other 
Sentence, but ftands originally by it felf, and 
when it is created by the Words of the Grantor, 
& c. and is reftri@ive or compulfory, to inforce | 
the Grantee to do fome A&, in fuch Cafe the 
Word Provifo makes a Condition, though “tis in- 
termix’d with other Covenants, and doth not im- 
mediately follow the Habendum. 2 Rep. Jo. A 
Provifo always implies a Condition, if there be 
no Words fubfequent which may change it into 
a Covenant: Alfo it is a Rule in Provifoes, that 
where the Provifo is that the Leflee, &c. fhall 
do, or not do fuch a Thing, and no Penalty is 
added to it ; this is a Condition ; otherwife it is 
void ; but if a Penalty be annexed, it is other- 
wife. Cro. Fliz. 248. 1 Lev. 155. And where a 
Provifo is a Condition, it ought to do the Office f 
of a Condition, i.e. make the Eftate conditio- 
nal, and fhall have Reference to the Eftate, and 
be annexed to it; but fhall not make it void 
without Entry, as a Limitation will: A Leafe 
was made for Years, rendring Rent at fuch a 
Day, Provifo if the Rent be arrear for one Month 
after, the Leafe to be void ; the Queftion was, 
whether this was a Condition or Limitation ; for if 
it was a Condition, then the Leafe is not deter- Ẹ 
mined without Entry ; adjudg'd, that it was a 
Limitation, though the Words were conditional, 
becaufe it appeared by the Leafe it felf that ir 
was the exprefs Agreement of the Parties that f 

the 
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the Leafe fhould be void upon Non-payment 
of the Rent; and it fhall be void without En- 
trye Moor 291. 1 Nel. Abr. 22, 26. If a Provifo 
be the mutual Words of both Parties to the 
Deed, it amounts to a Covenant: And a Provifo by 
Way of Agreement to pay, is a Covenant, and 
an Aétion well lies upon it. 2 Rep. 72. The 
Plaintiff convey’d an Office to the Defendanr, 
Provifo that out of the firft Profits he pay the 
Plaintiff 5007. And it was refolv’d, that an Ac- 
tion of Covenant. lay on this Provifo; for ‘tis not 
by Way of Condition or Defeafance, but in Na- 
ture of a Covenant to pay the Money. 1 Lev. 155. 
But a Defendant in Confideration of 400 J, grant- 
éd his Lands to the Plaintif for ninety-nine 
Years, Provifo if he pay fo much yearly during 
the Life of S. T. &c. or, 400 l. within two Years 
after his Death, then the Grant to be void, and 
there wasa Bond for Performance of Covenants; 
in A@ion of Debt brought upon this Bond, it 
was adjudg’d, that there being no exprefs Coye- 
nant to pay the Money, there could be no 
Breach affigned on this Provifo. 2 Mod. 36. In 
Articles of Agreement to make a Leafe, Provifo 
that the Leffee fhall pay fo much Rent, &c. al- 
‘though there be no special Words of Refervation 
of Rent, the Provifo is a good Refervation. Cro. E- 
liz. 486. And Previfo with Words of Grant added 
to it, may make a Grant, and not a Condition. 
Moor 174. Yet in the Cafe of a Leafe for Life, 
Provifo if the Lelee died before the End of Sixty 
Years, that his Executors fhould enjoy it for fo 
many Years as would make up the faid Sixty 
Years ; it was held, that by this Prowifo the Lef- 
fee had no Eftate for Years, nor his Executors 
any Remainder of a Term, becaufe nothing was 
limited thereby to the Leffee for Life as a Re- 
mainder, to him and his Executors. 1 And. 19. 
A Provifo to make Leafes, in a Covenant to raife 
Ufes, upon the general Confideration of Natural 
Love and Affe&ion to Children, &c. it is faid is 
void; though fuch a Provifo might be good, 
where the Eftate is executed by Fine, Recovery, 
@%c. becaufe of the Tranfumutation of the Eftate, 
and for that in this Cafe Ufes arife without 
(Confideration. 1 Rep. 176. Moor 144. 2 Lil. Abr. 
402. In a Deed, a Provifo, that if the Son di- 
fturb the other Ufes, &c. that then a Term 
granted to him, and the Ufes to the Heirs of his 
Body, fhall be void; this Provifo is fufficient to 
ceafe the other Ufes, on Difturbance. 8 Rep. 90, 
91. Buta Provifo to make an Eftate, limited to 
one and the Heirs Males of his Body, to ceafe as 
if he was naturally dead, on his Attempting any 
A& by which the Limitation of the Land, or any 
Eftate in Tail, fhould be undone, barred, &c. 
hath been adjudg’d not good ; becaufe the Eftate- 
tail is not determined by the Death of Tenant in 
Tail, but by his Dying without Iffue Male. Dyer 
351. 1 Rep. 83. A Teftator devifed his Lands to 
one and the Heirs Males of his Body, Provifo 
that if he attempt to alien, then his Eftate to 
ceafe, and remain to another ; the Provifo is void. 
I Ventr. 521. A Provifo that would take away the 
whole Effe& of a Granr, as not to receive the 
Profits of Lands granted, &c. is void; and fo is 
a Provifo that- is repugnant to the exprefs Words 
of the Grant: Ina Will, a Teftator made anorher 
his Executor, provided he did not adminifter his 
Eftate; adjudged this Provifo is void for Repug- 
naney. Cro. Eliz. 107. Dyer 3. And if a Provifo 
is good ar firk, and afterwards it happens, that 
there is no other Remedy but that which was rce- 

ftrain’d ; the Remedy fhall be had, notwithftand- 
ing the Reftraint. Wood's Inf. 231. Wherea Pro- 
vifo is Parcel of, or abridgeth a Covenant, it 
makes an Exception; when ‘tis annex’d to an Ex- 
ception in a Deed, ’tisan Explanation ; and where 
added at the End of any Covenant, there. it ex- 
tends only to defeat that Covenant. 4 Leon. 72, 
73+ Moor 105, 471. See Deed. 

Bz0bifo, concerning Matters judicial, is where 
the Plaintiff in an A&ion defifts in Profecuting 
his Suit, and doth not bring it to Trial in con- 
venient Time; the Defendant in fuch Cafe may 
take out the Venire facias to the Sheriff, which 
hath in it thefe Words, Provifo quod, &c. To the 
End, that if the Plaintiff take out any Writ to 
that Purpofe, the Sheriff fhall fummon but one 
Jury upon them both; and this is called going 
to Trial by Provifo. Old Nat. Br. 159. By the 
ftanding Rules of the Court of B. R. if a Plain- 
tift will not.enter his Iffuc, the Defendant may 
by Rule compel him to enter it; and if ‘tis en- 
tered, and’ he will not carry down the Caufe to 
Trial, the Defendant may carry it down by Pro- 
vifo 3 Salkı: 362.. See Stat. 7 & 8 W- 3. ¢. 32. 
Procefs may be taken out by the Defendant in 
Criminal Cafes by Provifo in Appeals, in the 
fame Manner as in other Aétions, on the De- 
fault of the Appellant ; but not in Indictments, 
nor in A&tions where the King is fole Party ; and 
it hath been queftion’d, whether there can be 
any fuch Procefs in Informations Qui tam 2 
Hawk. 407, 408. 

392001102, Is taken for him that hath the Care 
of providing Things neceflary ; but more efpecial- 
ly in our Laws it fignifies one that formerly 
ine. go the Court of Rome for a Provifion. Stat. 
25 Ed. 3. 

#z0v1f02 Monafterii, The Treafurer or Stew- 
ard of a Religious Houfe. Cowel. l 
Povilo Uitualium, The King’s Purveyor, 

who provided for the Accomodations of his 
Court. 

Provocation, To make Killing a Perfon Man- 
flaughter, &%c. See Murder. 

Provolt-Wrarfhal, In this Kingdom is an Om- 
cer of the King’s Navy, who hath the Charge of } 
Prifoners taken at Sea: And is fometimes ufed 
for like Purpofe at Land. 13 Car. 2. c 9. ct 

Pzoxies, Are Perfons appointed inftead of o- 
thers, to reprefent them. Every Peer of the 
Realm called to Parliament, hath the Privilege 
of conftituting a Proxy to vote for him in. his 
Abfence, upon a lawful Occafion; but fuch 
Proxies are to be entered in Perfon, and fome- 
times Proxies have been denied by the King; 
particularly dyno 6, 27 & 39 Ed. 3. Marriage 
Contraéds have been often made by Proxy, &c. 

Proxies, Alfo are annual Payments made by Pa 
rochial Clergy to the Bifhop, &&c. on Vifitations. 
See Procurations. 

492pk, Is a Kind of Service or Tenure; and 
according to Blount, fignifics an old fathioned 
Spur, with one Point only, which the Tenant 
holding Land by this Tenure, was to find fo: 
the King. Per fervitium inveniendi unum E 

quum, unum Saccum, © unum Pryk in Guerra Wal- 
lic. 1 R. 2. And in the Time of K. Hen, 8. Light 
Horfemen in War were called Prickers; becauly 
they ufed fuch Spurs or Pryks, to make their 
Horfes go with Speed. 

Publication, Is uled of Depofitions of Witneffes 
in a Caufe in Chancery, in order to the Hearing, } 
and Rules may be given to pafs Publication ; 

which 
Rn, 
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rious, adapted to the feveral Degrees of Crimes, 
and the Countries wherein committed ; and in 
England are Beheading, Hanging, Imprifonment, 
Fine, Amercementr, @¥c. 
Pur auter Wie, Is where Lands, 6c. are held 

for another’s Life. See Ocexpant. 
Purchale, (Acguifitum, Perguifitum, Purchacium 

Signifies the aAa Antin of Lands, if 
Tenements with Money, or by Deed or Agree- 
ment; and not obtaining it by Defcenr, or heredi- 
tary Right: And Conjunétum Perguifitum. is where 
Two or more Perfons join in the Purchafe. Litt. 
12. Reg. Orig. 143. One cometh in by Purchase 
when he comes to Lands by legal Conveyance, 
and he hath’a lawful Eftate: And a Purchafe is 
always intended by Title, cither for fome Con- f 
fideration, or by Gift; (For a Gift is in Law] 
a Purchafe) whereas Defcent from an Anceftor 
cometh of Courfe by A& of Law : Alfo all Con- 
traéts are comprehended under this Word Par- 
chafe. 1 Inft. 18. Dot. € ‘Stud. chap. 24. If an} 
Eftate comes to a Man from his Anceftors with- | 

Jout Writing, that is a Defcent: But where af 
Perfon takes any Thing from an Anceftor, or o- f, 
thers, by Deed, Will or Gift, and not as Heirat f 
Law; that is a Purchafe. 2 Lill. Abr. 403, An} 
Heir takes an Eftate by Will, in another Manner f. 
than the Common Law would have given it; 
there he takes by Purchafe, and not by Defcent ; | 
but then he muft be the right Heir. 2 Lev, 79. 
None can generally take as Heir by Purchafe, 
which is nota right Heir; nor by Defcenr, 
where the Eftate was néver executed in the An“ 
ceftor. Ibid. In a new created Eftate to right] 
Heirs, they muft of Confequence take by Par- 
chafe. 4 Mod. 380. At Common Law a Man 
could not make his own right Heir take by Par- 
chafe, without Departing’ with the whole Fee- 
fimple; but now by Way of Ufe he may: And 
where a Remainder of an Eftate-tail was veted 
in a Perfon as a Purchafer, it was held thart the 
Eftate fhould go on in a Courfe of Defcenr. 1 
Mod. 226. 3 Salk. 292,293. If the Father devifes 
Lands to his eldeft Son, upon Condition ; in fuch 
Cafe, the Son fhall bein by Purchafe, not by De-} 
feent. Cro. Car. 161. And there is this Difference 
between Pxrchafe and Defeent of Lands; if a 
Perfon takes by Purchafe, a Fine, &%. may be 
no Bar. 3 Nelf. Abr.30. Where the Heir takes 
by Will with a Charge, he doth nor take by De- f} 
feent, but by Purchafe; and the Land is no 
Affers. 2 Mod. 286. Every common Purchafer of 
Land ought at his Peril to take Notice of the 
Eftates and Charges, which are upon the Land 
he purchafes; for the Law prefumes that no Man 
will purchafe Lands without Advice of Counfel. | 
2 Leon. 89. 2 Lill. Abr. 403. But there are fe- 
veral Statutes which guard againft fraudulent 
Incumbrances; as the 27 Eliz. c. 4. ena&s, thar 
Conveyances of Lands made to defraud a Pur- 
chafer, Shall be void: The 29 Car. 2. c 3. makes 
Judgments of Lands good againtt Purchafers bona 
fide, only from the Time of Signing by the 
Judges, &%c. And no Judgment fhall affe& Pur- 
chafers of Lands, &%c. till docketted. g Se 5 W. & 
M. c 20. Chancery will relieve the Purchafer of 
a Term, againft a dormant Title, when Money 
hath been laid out upon Improvements. 2 Lev. 
152, A Man conrra&ed for the Purbafe of 
Lands, but before the Conveyance was made, he 
died, having devifed the Land, &*c. and it was | 

of Government, Grot. de Fure Belli lib. 2. cap. 21.) held the Devife was good; becaufe the Vendor, 
The Punijoments of Otfences arc many and va }after the Contra&, ftood Truftee for the Vendee. 

4 3 Salk. 

which is a Power to fhew the Depofitions openly, 
and to give out Copies of them, &. ‘There is 
alfoa Publication of a Will, which is a Solemnity 
requifite to the Making thereof, by declaring it 
to be the Laft Will of the Teftator, in the Pre- 
fence of fuch a Number of Witnefles; and a 
Will which hath been made many Years, may be 
New publifhed with Additions, and that makes it 
equivalent to a new Will. 3 Nelf Abr.27- Publi- 
cation of Libels. Vide Libels. 

Publick Accounts. Commiffioners are toEnquire 
of the Accounts of Sheriffs, Cuftomers, and other 
the King’s Officers, after paffed in the Exchequer, 
and if detefted of any Fraud, they fhall pay 
treble Damages, by Stat. 6 H. 4. c 3. And there 
have been feveral Statutes for taking the Publick 
Accounts of the Kingdom, and examining and de- 
termining the Debts due to the Army and Navy ; 
Alfo Corruptions in the Management of the 
King’s Treafure, &c. impowering Commiflioners 
for that Purpofe, who were to give an Account of 
their Proceedings to the King and Parliament. 
Stat. 2 W. & M. 1 Ann. 2 Geo. 1, Be. 

Publick Faith, (Fides Publica) In the Reign of 
King Charles 1. was a Pretence or Cheat, to raife 
Money of the feduced People, upon what was 
term’d the Publick Faith of the Nation, to make 
War againft the King about the Year 1642. Stat. 
17 Car. I. c 18. 

Pucellage, (Pucellagium) Is ufed for Virginity, 
Maidenhead. Braéfon, lib. 3. In an antient Manu- 
feript it is written Pyellagium. Mich. 19 Ed. 3. 
Puis Darrein Continuance, Isa Plea of new 

Matter, pending an AGtion, poft ultimam Continua- 
tionem, See Plea. 

Puifne, (Fr.) Younger, Puny ; born, or coming 
after. 

qulla, (Sax. Pu) A Pool, or Lake of ftanding 
Water. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 722. 

Pulles, The Young of any Thing, commonly 
put for Colts. Stat. 18 H.8. c 2. 
ulfatoz, The Plaintiff or AGor; and Pulfare 

fignifies to accufe any One. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 26. 
uitura, Is an Examination or Demand; and 

*tis fo called from the Monks, who before they 
re admitted into a Monaftery, Pulfabant ad fores, 

for feveral Days, and then enter. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. pag. 1035. 

Punodfulda, A Pound for Cattle, or Pinfold. 
Placita inter Abbat. Glafton. & Henr. de Hamel, 
Anno 1236. 

Punifhment, (Pena) Is the Penalty of Tranf- 
grefling the Laws: And as Debts are difcharged 
to private Perfons by Payment ; fo Obligations 
to the Publick, for difturbing Society, are dif- 
charged when the Offender undergoes the Punijb- 
ment infli&ted for his Offence. Kings, and fuch 
as have equal Power with them, have a Right to 
require Punifhment for Injuries committed againft 
themfelves or their Subje&s, upon the Violation 
of national Laws; though the Right of inflicting 
Punishments to provide for the Safety of Society, 
was originally (before Commonwealths were e 
reG&ted and Courts of Jultice ordained) in the 
Hand of every Man being equal to, and indepen- 
dent of others ; but fince, it has refided in the 
Hands of the higheft Powers, as Subjection to o- 
thers hath taken away that primitive Righr: 
However, this Power and natural Right of Pu 
nifbing an Equal, ftill remains in thote Places 
where the People are not fubje& to fome Form 
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3 Salk. 85. And if a Man covenant ona Pur- 
chafe to pay another fuch a Sum of Money, he 
making him an Eftate in fuch Land; if the o- 
ther tender him a Feoffment, and offer to make 
Livery and Seifin, &c. he may bring an Action 
for the Money, as if he had aftually made a 
Title. 1 Ventr. 148. Natural Perfons, incorpo- 
rate Perfons, fole or aggregate, deaf, dumb and 
blind Perfons, Minors, and all reafonable Crea- 
tures may purchafe, except in fome Cafes; but 
fome have Capacity to purchafe, and not to hold, 
as Aliens, Felons, ¢c, and others have Ability 
to hold, or not to hold upon a Purchafe, at the 
Ele&ion of themfelves or others, as Infants, and 
FemeCoverts. 1 eg 2, 3- 11 Rep. 77. 7 Rep. 17+ 
See, Defcent, Heir, 

Purchate and Walue of Land. Lands are pur- 
chafed at divers Rates inthis Kingdom, according 
to. their Situation, &. An Eftate of Fee-fimple 
in Lands, is ufually valued in the Country at 
twenty Years purchafe. Lands near London yield 
about twenty-five Years purchafe; and in Wales, 
not above eightcen or nineteen. The Fee of 
'Tithes of perpetual Advowfons is worth about 
twenty-two Years Purchafe: And Fee-farm Rents 
iffuing out of Lands, and the Fee of Ground- 
Rents, are rated at twenty-four or twenty-five 
Years Purchafe. The Fee of Houfes in London 

ings of Purgation upon common Fame do fall too ; 
though others fay, there is filla: legal Purgation 
left, but not Canonical. Wood's Infi. 506, 507. 
Vide Clergy, &c. 

Purificatio Beate Warie Uirginis, Mention- 
ed in the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 21. Sec Candlemass 
urlue, or Purlieu, (From the Fr. Pur, ie. 

purus, & Lieu, locus) Is all thar Ground near 
any Foreft, which being added to the antient Fo- 
refts by King Hen. 2, Rich 1, and King Fobu, was 
afterwards difafforefted and fevered by the Star. 
Charta de. Forefta, and the Perambulations and 
Grants thereupon, by King Hen. 3. fo that it be- 
came Purlze, viz. pure and free from the Laws 
and Ordinances of the Foret, Manwod's For. 
Laws, par. 2. ¢ap. 20. Our Anceftors, called this 
Ground Purlieu, puram Locum, becaufe it was ex- 
empted from that Servitude which was formerly 
laid upon it: And whereas Manwood and Cromp- 
ton call it Pouralee, we may derive it from Par, 
purus, È Alee, Ambulatio, becaufe he that walk- 
eth or courfeth wighin that Circnir is not liable’ 
to the Laws or Penalties incurred by them which 
hunt within the Foreft Precin&s; but Pourahee 
is faid to be properly the Perambulation where- | 
by the Purlieu is de-afforefted. Stat. 33 Ed. 1. 4 Inf. 
303. The Owners of Grounds within the Purliex 
by Difatforeftation, may fell Timber, convert] 

fells for feventeen or eighteen Years Purchafe, if|Paftures into arable, €c. inclofe them with any 
in good. Repair, and the Ground-Rents are not 
high ; otherwife for lefs: Houfes nor in London, 
but well firuated, without any Lands to them, 
are fold for fifteen or fixteen Years Purchafe: For 
a Leafe of a Houfe for thirty Years, about eight 
Years Purchafe is given in London; and for one 
and twenty Yearsabout fix Years Valuc. A Free- 
hold Leafe for three, Lives abfolute, or a Copy- 
hold Eftate for the like Term, where the Quit- 
Rents and Heriots referved are not higher than 
ufual, is rated at fourteen Years Purchafe; for 
the firft Life eight, for the Second four, and two 
for the rhird Life; or feven, five, andtwo. A 
Chattel Leafe for three Lives, thirteen Years 
Purchafe. The Exchanging one Life for another 
is generally one Year's Purchafe; but if a fickly 
Life be exchanged for a Healthy one, two or three 
Years Purchafe. A Widowhood in a Copyhold, 
after the Death of the Husband a third Life, is 
valued at one Year’s Purchafe. The Fee in Rever- 
fion after Lives, is worth nine, feven, and five 
Years Purchafe, after one, two, or three Lives; 
and more where there is Timber, or the Eftate is 
improveable. Land Purch. Compan. 1, 2, 3, 4, &Fe. 
urgation, (Purgatic) Is the Clearing a Man’s 

Self of a Crime, whereof he is publickly fufpe&ed, 
and accufed before a Judge: Of which there was 
formerly great Ufe in England. And Purgation is 
either Canonica, or vulgaris ; Canonical Purgation is 
that which is prefcribed by the Canon Law, the 
Form whercof ufed in the Spiritual Court is that 
the Perfon fufpe&ed take his Oath, thar he is 
clear of the Fa@ objefted againft him, and 
bringing his honeft Neighbours with him to make 
Oath, that they believe he fwears truly: The 
vulgar Purgation, according to the antient Man- 
ner, was by Fire or Water Ordeal, or by Combat, 
pra&tifed by Infidels as well as Chriftians, till abo- 
lifhed by Canon. Staundf. P. C. lib. 2. cap. 48. 
Stat. Wefim. 1. c. 2. Purgation is one of the Pu- 
nifhments of the Ecclefiaftical Courts; but the 
Stat. 13 Car. 2. c. 12. having takenaway the Oath 
ex Officio, of Perfons accufing or Purging them- 
felves, &c. fome maintain that all the Proceed- 

Kind of Inclofure; ere& Edifices, and difpofe of 
the fame as if they had never been atforefted ; 
and a Purlieu-Man may as lawfully hunt to all 
Intents within the Pyrliex, as any Man may in]. 
his own Grounds that were never afforefted: He 
may keep his Dogs. within the Purliex unexpedi- 
tated; and the Wild Beafts do belong to the Pur- 
lieuw-Man. ratione foli, fo long as they remain in 
his Grounds, and he may kill them, 4 Inf. 303. 
If the Pyrliex-Man chafe the Beafts with Grey- 
hounds, and they fly towards the Forett for ae 
ty, he. may purfuc them to the Bounds of the 
Foreft, and if he then do his Endeavour to call 
back and take offshis Dogs from the Purfuit, al- 
though the Dogs follow the Chace in the Foreft, 
and kill the King’s Deer there; this is no Of- 
fence, fo as he enter not into the Foreft, nor 
meddle with the Deer fo killed: And if the 
Dogs faften upon the Deer, before he recover 
the Foreft, and the Deer drag the Dogs into the 
Foret, in fuch Cafe the Purlieu-Man may follow 
his Dogs, and take the Deer. 4 Inf. 303, 304. But 
in the Cafe of Sir Richard Wefton, Attorney Gene- 
ral, it was faid, that there was no Purliex in Law 
to hunt; that it cannot be by Prefcription, and 
there is nothing in Statutes as to Hunting ; and 
therefore Puyrlieu-Men may only keep out the 
Deer, but cannot kill them, though they be in 
their Grounds, 1 Fones Rep. 278. See Moor 706, 
987. And notwithftanding Pyrlieus are abfolute- 
ly difafforefted, it hath been permitted, that the 
Ranger of the Foret fhall, as often as the Wild 
Beafts of the Foreft range into the Purliex, with 
his Hounds re-chafe them back into the Foreft, 

Inft. 
f; ae wea y Are thofe that have Ground 
within the Purlien, and being able to difpend for- 
ty Shillings a Year Freehold; who, upon thefe two 
Points, are licenfed to hunt in their own Pyrlieus, 
obferving what is required. Manw. For. Laws151. 
157, 180, 186. 7 
Wurpartp, (Fr. Pour part, i.e. pro parte) Is that 

Parc or Share of an Eftate, firft held in Com- 
mon by Parceners, which is by Partition allotted 

to 
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other Purveyance ; and the People of many a 

ee 
to any of them: To make Purparty is to divide 
and fever the Lands that fall to Parceners, 
which ‘till Partition they held jointly, and pro In- 
divifo. Old Nat. Br. 11. 

purprefure, (Pourprefura, from the Fr. Pour- 
prif, an Inclofure) Is when any Thing is done 

ito the Nufance of the King’s Demefnes, or the 
Highways; &c. by Inclofure, or Buildings ; en- 
deavouring to make that Private which ought to 
be Publick. Glanvil, lib. 9. cap. 11. 1 Inft. 38, 
272, And when a Man takes to himfelf, or in- 
croaches any Thing which he ought not, whe- 
ther it be in Lands, Franchife, or Jurifdi&ion, 
it is a Purprefiure; and fome Writers mention 
three Sorts of Purpreftures; one againft the King, 

ties having been obligcd to fubmic ‘to fundry} 
Rates and Taxes, and Campofitions, to redeem 
themfelves from fuch Vexations and Oppreffions, : 
as it is recited by the 12 Car. 2. c. 24. it Was €n- 
a€ted by that Statute, thac from thenceforth no 
Sum or Sums of Money, or other Thing, fhall 
be taken, raifed, hated: impofed, or levied, for 
or in Regard’ of any Provifion, Carriages, or 
Purveyance for his Majefty, his Heirs or Succef- 
fors: And by the faid Statute it is ordained, that 
no Perfon, by any Warrant or Commiffion from 
the King, &c. fhall, by Colour of Buying orf 
making Provifion or Purveyance for his Majefty, 
or any King or Queen of England, or for their 

393° 
4 Purpritum, (Fr. Pourpris) A Clofe or Inclo- 
fure ; alfo the whole Compafs or Extent of a 
Manor-Place. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 106. 
| Purypurati, The Sons of Emperors and Kings, 
Malmsb. lib. 3. 

qurfe, A certain Quantity of Money, con- 
taining 500 Dollars, or 1257. in Turky. Merch. 
Did. 

Purfuibant, (From the Fr. Pourfuivre, i. e. A- 
gere, perfequi) Signifies the King’s Meffenger at- 
tending upon him in his Wars, or at the Coun- 
cil-Table, in his Court, at his Chamber, the Ex- 
chequer, &c. to be fent upon any Bufinefs or 
Meffage. Thofe that are ufed in Martial Affairs, 
are called Purfuivants at Arms ; whereof there are 
Four of Special Name among the Heralds : And 
Stow, fpeaking of the Death of the tyrannical 
King Rich. 3. hath thefe remarkable Words; His 
Body was naked to the Skin, not fo much as a Rag 
about him, and he was truffed behind a Purfuivant 
at Arms, like a Hog, or a Calf, &c. The Ref of 
thefe Purfuivants are ufed upon Meflages in Time 
of Peace, and efpecially in Matters concerning 
JurifdiGion. 24 H. 8. c 13. ; 

WPurbepante, (Fr. Pourveyance, from Pourvoir, 
providere) Is the Providing of Cort, Fuel, Vi&u- 
als, and other Neceflaries for the King’s Houfe : 
And Purveyor is an Officer of the King or Queen, 
that provides fach Corn, Vittuals, &c. 2 Inf. 
543. Formerly the King’s Court was fupplied 
with Neceffaries from the Demefnes of the 
Crown, which were manured for that Purpofe ; 
bur this Method being found to be troublefome, 
was by Degrees difufed, and afterwards the King 
appointed Officers to buy in Provifions for his 
Houfhold, who were Purveyors, and claimed di- 
vers Privileges by the Prerogative of the Crown. 
They are mentioned in Magna Charta, cap. 22. 
and othér fubfequent Statutes: But Misbehaving 
themfelves, feveral Qtfences of Purveyors were 
made Felonies ; as if they took Things above the 

| Value of 12d. againft the Will of the Owner, 
without Warrant, or fuch Appraifement as was 
direGed, or without Paying for them, &c. 28 Ed. 
T: 6.2. §Hd3.c.2 36 Edig ¢. 2,3, Cre. Tho’ thefe 
Laws having not fufficiently provided againft the 
Oppreffions of Perfons employ’d for making Pro- 
vifions for the King’s Houfhold, Carriages, and 

3 

the Second againft the Lord of the Fee, and the 
Third againft a Neighbour. Kitch. 10. 2 Infl. 38. 
Purprefluve in a Foreft is every Incroachment made 
therein, by Building, Inclofing, or Ufing any 
Liberty, without lawful Warrant to do the fame: 
And if any Inclofures are made in Forefts, they 
may be laid open, &c. Manwood, c. 10. Cro. Fac. 
156. Purpreftures and Incroachments are to be 
inquired of in the Sheriff’s Tourn. Dalt. Sher. 

Houfhold, take any ‘Timber, Cattle, Corn, 
Grain, Malt, Hay, Straw, Vi€tuals, Carriages, 
or other Things, of any of the Subje&s of his} 
Mejefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, without the full} 
and free Confent of the Owner or Owners there- 
of, had and obtained without Menace or Force; f 
nor fhall require any to find Horfes, Oxen, 
Carts, or Carriages, for the Carrying the Goods 
of his Majefty, &c. without fuch Confent: And f 
no Pre-emption fhall be allowed or claimed in Be- 
half of his Majefty, in Markets, @c. but they 
fhall be free to all the Subjects to fell, notwith- 
ftanding any Pretence of Purveyamce; and if any 
fhall make Provifion or Purveyance, or imprefs 
Carriages, contrary to this Statute, the Juttices 
of Peace are to commit the Offenders to Gaol} 
till the next Seffions, when they fhall be indi&- 
ed, and proceeded againft for the fame, &c. 
Stat. 12 Car.2. c. 24. par. 13 €P 14. This abfo-} 
lute and univerfal Reftraint of all Kinds of Pur-} 
veyance, having ‘been found inconvenient, it was 
ena&ed by 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 20. That the Offi- 
cers of the Navy, &c. may prefs Carriages for 
the Ufe of his Majefty’s Navy and Ordnance, 
according to the Regulations prefcribed by that 
Statute, as at fo much per Mile; and the like 
was provided by 1 Fac. 2. c.10. in Refpe& to the} 
King’s Royal Progrefles, &c. : 
Purbiew, (Fr. Pourven, a Patent or Grant) Is} 

frequently ufed by Sir Edw. Coke for the Body, } 
or that Part of an 4# of Parliament which be-} 
gins with Be it enatfed, &c. The Statute 3 H.7.} 
ftands upon a Preamble and Purview. 2 Inft. 403. $ 
12 Rep. 20. f ; 
Putage, (Putagium) Fornicatio ex parte Feemine : 

quafi puttam agere a Gall. Putte, ie. Meretrix. 
Amongft our Anceftors this Crime was efteemed 
very heinous; for if any Heir Female under 
Guardianfhip, were guilty of it, fhe forfeited her 
Part to the other Coheirs ; or if fhe were a fole $ 
Heirefs, the Lord of the Fee had her Lands by f 
Efcheat. Spelm. Glanv. lib. 7. c. 12+ ` : 

Putatibus, Putative, Reputed, or commonly 
efteemed ; oppofed to what is notorious and un- 
queftionable. —— Pater Pueri Putativus, i. e. the 
reputed Father of the Child. 
utura, (q. Potura) Is a Cuftom claimed by 

Keepers in Forefts, and fometimes by Bailiffs of 
Hundreds, to take Man’s Meat, Horfe Meat; ' and 
Dog’s Meat, of the Tenants and Inhabitants 
within the Perambulation of the Foreft, Hun- } 
dred, @c. and in the Liberty of Kuaresburgh it 
was-long fince turn’d into the Payment of 4d. in f 
Money by each Tenant. MS. de Temp. Ed. 3.4 
4 Inf. 307. The Land fubje& to this Cuftom is f 
called Terra Putura. Plac. apud Ceftr. 31 Ed. 3. 
pker or Pycar, A fmall Ship or Herring- 

boat. 31 Ed.3. ¢. 2 
Q: Quadza, | 
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yy Hada, Signifies any Kind of Square, a 
Quarter, &%, ` 

i Quadzagefima, The fortieth Part; alfo 
the Time of Lent, from our Saviour’s Forty Day’s 
Fafi Litt. Di&. 

Quadzagefima Sunday, Is the firt Sunday in 
Lent ; and fo called, becaufe it is about the for- 
tieth Day before Eafter. Blount. 

agefimaltz., In former Days it was the 
| Cuftem-for People to vilit their Mother-Church 
4 on Midlent Sunday, and to. make their Offerings 
4 atthe High Altar; as the like Devotion was a- 
| gain obferved in Whitfon-Week : But as the Pro- 
| ceflions and Oblations at Whit/ontide were fome- 
times commuted into a rated Payment of Pente- 

\|.coftals ; fo the Lent or Eafter Offerings were 
| changed into a Cuftomary Rate called Ouadrage- 
| fimalia, and Denarii: Quadragefimales, allo Letare 

Jerufalem. >, 

Duadzans, A fourth Part of a Penny: And 
before the Reign of King Ed. 1, the fmalleft 
Coin was a Sterling -or Penny, mark’d with a 
Crofs, by the Guidance whereof a Penny might 
be cut into Halves for a Half-penny, or into 
Quarters or four Parts for Farthings ; “till to a- 

void the Fraud of unequal Cutting, that King 
ccoin’d Half-pence and Farthings, in round di- 
ftin& Pieces. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1279. 

Muadzrantata Werre, The fourth Part of an 
Acre. See Fardingdeal. 

Muadgaria, A Place where Men dig Stones ; 
fometimes writ Quararia, which we call a Quar- 
vy, & c. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 133, 177 

Quadzivium, The Center of four Ways, where 
| four Roads meet and crofs each other. By Sta- 

tute, Pofts with Infcriptions are to be fet up at 
fuch Crofs-ways, as a Dire&tion to Travellers, c. 
8 & oW. 3. c 16. . 
Muadzugata terre, A Team-Land; or fo 

much Ground as may be tilled with four Horfes. 
Muze ef eadem, In Pleading is ufed to fupply 

the Want of a Traverfe. 2 Lid. Abr. 405. Ina 
Claufum fregit fuch a Day, the Defendant pleads 
the Plainriff’s Licence to enter on the fame 
Day, and that virtute inde he entered ; he need 
not fay Qua eff eadem Tranfgrefio: So in Tref- 
pafs for Taking of Goods; if the Defendant jufti- 
fies the fame Day and Place: And in Trefpafs 
and Battery, if the Defendant juftifies that the 
fame Day and Place the Plaintiff affaulted him, 

his own Wrong ; this is good without Aue of 
eadem Tranfareffio, Ec. though he doth not dire&- 
ly anfwer the Affault laid by the Plaintiff ; but 
where he juftifies at another Day, or at other 
Place, then he ought: to fay, Que eft eadem. 21 
Hen, 7. pl. 52. A Fact laid to be Nov. 1. and a 
Juttification Now. 2. Que eft eadem is well enough 
without a Traverfe, the Day not being mate- 
rial ; but it had been naught, if the Day had 
been material. 1 Lev. 241. Ifa Trefpafs is al- 
ledged 10 Nov. and Juftification the 11 Nov. and 
there be an Averment of Que eft eadem, it is 
good without making any Traverfe. Lutw. 1457. 
Where a Defendant juftifies difo Tempore in the 
Plaintiff ’s Declaration, he hath no Occafion to 
fay Que eft eadem tranforeffio; becaufe he agrees 
with the Plaintif in the Time and Place men- 
tioned in his Declaration, and gives an Anfwer 
toite Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. 

‘Worfhip not authorized by Law, were to forfeit 

and that what Damages happened to him was of 

Que plura, Was a Writ that lay where an 
Inquifition had been taken by an Ejcheator of 
Lands, &c. that a Man died feifed of,’ añd all 
the Land was fuppos’d not to be found by the Of- 
fice or Inquifition ; this Writ was therefore to 
inquire of what other Lands or Tenement’ the 
Party died feifed: But it is now made ufeléfs, 
fince the Taking away the Court of Wards an 
Offices poft mortem. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. Reg. Orig, 
293. 
ene or Quyerie, Is where any Point ‘of 

Law, or Matter in Debate is doubted ; as nor 
having fufficient Authority to maintain it. See 
2 Lill. Abr. 406. 
Muerengy non inbenit Plegium, A Return 

made. by the Sheriff, upon a Writ dire&ed to 
him with this Claufe, viz. Si A. fecerit B. fecurum 
de Clamore Juo Profequendo, Gc. F. N. B. 38. 
Que ferbvitia, A Writ concerning Services, 

Gc. See Per que fervitia: | 
Muza, An Indulgence or Remiflion of Pe- 

nance by the Pope; and the Retailers of them 
were called Queftionarii, and defired Charity for 
themfelves or others. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1440. 

Muze fus, Is that which a Man hath by Pür- 
chafe ; as Hereditas is what he hath by Defcent. 

Aut habet Hzreditatem tantum, vel Qux- 
tum tantum, &c. Glany. lib. 7. cap. 1. 

Quakers, (From Tremulus) Are fuch who pre- 
tend to tremble or guake, in the Exercife of 
their whimfical Religion. Quakers to the Num- 
ber of Five or more, affembling in Religious 

for the firt Offence 5/7. for the Second 107. &c. 
by Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 1. but they are ex- 
empted from the Penalties of that A& by the 
1W.& M. c. 18 The 7 & 8W, 3. c. 27. ena&s, 
That Saares making and fubfcribing the Decla- 
ration of Fidelity mentioned in 1 W, & M. and 
owning King William to be rightful and lawful 
King, fhall not be liable to the Penalties of this 
AQ againft others refufing to take the Oaths ; 
and not fubferibing the Declaration of Fidelity, 
&c. they are difabled to vote at EleGion of 
Members of Parliament: Qyakers, where an 
Oath is required, are permitted to make a fo- 
lemn Affirmation or Declaration, declaring in the 
Prefence of Almighty God the Witnefs of the 
Truth, €c. But they are not capable of being 
Witneffes in a Criminal Caufe ; nor of ferving 
on Juries ; or having Offices in the Government. 
7 & 8 W. 3. ¢ 34. The Quakers Affirmation is 
ordained ro be in Force for ever, and the Form 
of it appointed by 1 Geo. 1. c. 6. And the 8 Geo. 1. 
cap. 6. authorizes the Affirmation of the Quakers 
with the Words, I do promife and fincerely declare in 
the Prefence of you, &c. without faying in the Pre- 
fence of God; but falfe and corrupt Affirming in- 
curs the Pains and Penalties of wilful Perjury. 
Quakers refufing to pay Tithes, or Church-Rates, 
Juftices of Peace are to determine them, and or- 
der Cofts, &c. 7 & 8W.3. 1 Geo. I. 
Muale jus, A Writ judicial which was brought 

where a Man of Religion had Judgment to reco- 
ver Land, before Execution was made of the 
Judgment; it went forth to the Efcheator between 
Judgment and Execution, to make Inquiry whe- 
ther the religious Perfon had Right to recover, 
or the Judgment were obtained by Collufion be- 
tween the Parties, to the Intent that the Lord 
might not be defrauded. Reg. Fudic. 8, 16, 46. 
Stat. Wefim. 2. c 32. 
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Quamoiu fe bene geflerit, Is a Claufe often|in that Cafe the Leffee hath no other Remedy 

inferted in Letters Patent of the Grant of Offices,| but to enter again into the Land; and if the 
as in thofe to the Barons of the Exchequer, &c, | Feoffee do then put him our, the Leflte may 
which muft be intended in Matters concerning | bring Ejeétione firme Vi & Armis; but before Eni 
their Office ; and. is nothing but what the Law | try made by the Leffee, he had no Remedy againft 
would have implied, if the Office had been|the Feoffee: And therefore, by the Equity of 
granted for Life. 4 Inf. 117. the ‘Stature of Weftm. c. 24, which EET, o that 
Muantum meruit, z. e How much he has de- f where it fhall happen in one Cafe á' Writ is 

ferved, is a Man’s Action of the Cafe, fo called, | found, and in the like Cafe falling under the 
grounded upon the Promife of another, to pay| fame Law, and wanting the fame Remedy, @c. 
him, for doing any, Thing fo much as he fhould]it is not fo, the Clerks of the Chancery are to 
deferve or merit. If a Man retains any Perfon|agree upon a proper Writ, &c. ee jn of 
to do work or other Thing for him; as a Taylor | that Statute, was this Writ devifed. Nea? Nat. Br. 
to make a Garment, a Carrier to carry Goods,| 439. And if a Perfon leafe Lands fof"Years, 
@%c» cwithout. any certain Agreement; in fuch|and the Leffor doth fuffer a Recovery to be had, 
Cafe, the Law implies that he fhall pay for the} againft him upon a feigned Title, and the Reco- 
fame, as much as they are worth, and fhall be| verer entereth ; the Leffee fhall have his Writ of 
reafonably demanded ; for which Quantum me- stg ejecit infra Terminum, €t. And the Words 
ruit may be brought: And if one fue another up-| of the Writ are, O.cafione cujus Venditionis; and 
on a Promife to fatisfy him for Work done, &¥c.! yet the fame is not properly a Sale, bur thofe 
he muft fhew. and aver in his Declaration how} Words are only of Form, Ibid. It is in the E- 
much he deferved for his Work. Compl. Aftorn.|le&tion of the Leffee, or, if he grants over his 
A Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, in Con-} Term, the fecond Leffee, to fue a Writ of Ejec- 
fideration that the Plaintiff had found him fuffi-| tione firma, or a Quare ejecit infra termim apaintt 
cient Meat, Drink, Wafhing and Lodging, for the Leffor, or his Heir, or againft the Lord by, 
feveral Months laft paft, promifed to pay him as Efcheat, Gc. if they put the Termor out of his 
much as he fhould deferve, and averred that he, Term. 19 H. 6. e 
deferved fo much; upon Non Afumpfit pleaded, | Muare Fmprrit, Is a Writ lying for him who 
the Plaintiff had a Verdi& ; but it was moved in, hath purchafed an Advowfon, againft a Perfon. 
Arreft of Judgment, that the Declaration was, that difturbs him in his Right of Advowfon by 
fhort and incertain, as to the Time and Number Prefenting a Clerk thereto, when the Church is 
of Months: Though the Declaration was held void. F.N. B. 32. Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 5. It dif- 
good, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Mich. 12 fers from Afife of Darrein Prefentment (or Ultima 
W. 3..B. R. 2 Salk. 557. Where the Word Quan-|Prafentationis) becaufe that lies where a Man or 
tum was omitted in the Declaration, Zantum|his Anceftor, under whom he claims, have for- 
hath been adjudg’d fufficient, viz. The Defen-|merly prefented to the Church ; and this is for 
dant promis’d to pay fo much as he deferved ;| him that is the Purchafer himfelf: But in both 
and Meruiffet fignifies as much as ¿pje Meruiffer ;| thefe, the Plaintiff recovers the Prefentation and 
Alfo on feveral Counts, Quantum habere meruit) Damages ; though in the Writ of Darrein Pre- 
was conftrued to be Quantum habere meruerit, to 
{make the Parties mean fomewhat, as ‘twas plain 
they did, though this was contrary to the Gram-| Qy 
matical Conftru&tion ; and the Court held that 
they muft take the Words of the Declaration to 
be.the very Words of the Promife, @%c. Pafch. 
and Hill, 4 Ann. B, R. In a Quantum Meruit, 
bringing Money into Court was denied. Hill, 
3 W.3. B.R. But it was allowed, ex motione Ma- 
gifri Raymond. Pafh. 5 Ann. 2 Salk. 597. 
Muantum balebat, Is where Goods and Wares 

fold are delivered by a Tradefinan at no certain 
Price, or to be paid for them as much as they 
are worth in general ; then Quantum valebat lics, 
and the Plaintiff is to aver them to be worth fo 
much : So where the Law obliges one to furnifh 
another with Goods or Provifions, as an Inn- 
keeper his Guefts, &c. Pradif. Attorn. Edit. 1. 
pag. 72 y 

MQuare cum, Are general Words ufed in ori- 
ginal Writs, &c. See Original. 
uate ejecit infra Berminum, Is a Writ that 

lies for a Leffee, where he is caft out of his 
Farm before his Term is expired, againft a Feof- 
fee of the Lands, or the Leffor rhat ejeéfs him ; 
and the Effe& of it is to recover his Term a- 
gain, and his Damages. Reg. Orig. 227. F N. B. 
197. New Nat. Br. 439. It is faid this Writ 
was devifed for the following Caufe: If a Man 
make a Leafe of Land for Years, and after he 
onfts his Leffec, and then makes a Feoffment of 
the Land unro a Stranger in Fee ; now the Lef 
fee cannot havea Writ of EjeFione firma againft 
the Feottce, becaufe he did not put him our, and 

4 

fentment, Gc. he recovers only the Prefentation, 
not the Title to the Advowfon, as he doth ‘in a 

uare Impedit; for which Reafon that Aflife is 
feldom brought, and for that the Proceedings in 
it are very tedious: And where a Man may 
have Affife of Darrein Prefentment, he may have 
Quare Impedit. 2 Inft. 356. 3 Nelf. Abr. 31. The 
Writ Quare Impedit is to be brought in Six 
Months after the Avoidance ; and by it a Patron 
may be relieved, not only in his Prefentation to 
a Church, but to a Chapel, Prébend, Vicarage, €Fc. 
And this Writ lies of a Donative, and the {pecial 
Matter is to be fer forth in the Declaration: It 
alfo lieth for a Deanery by the King, although it, 
be ele&tive ; and for an Ar.hdeaconry, but not for 
a meer Office of the Church. 1 Inft. 344. 1 Leon. 
205. If the Quare Impedit be for a Donative, the 
Writ fhall be Quare Impedit to prefent to the Do- 
native ; if of a Parfonage, then “tis Quare Im- 
pedit Prefentare ad Ecdefiam ; if to a Vicarage, 
*tis ad Vicariam ; if to a Prebend, ad Prabendam, 
Ec. 3 Nelf. Abr: 35. If a Bithop be difturbed to 
collare, where he ought to make Collation, he 
may have a Writ Quare Impedit, and the Writ 
fhali be guod permittat ipfum Prafentare, €c. ard 
he fhall count upon the Collation: And if the 
King be difturb’d in his Collation’by Letters Pa- 
tent, he fhall haye Quare Impedit, Ec. New Nat. 
Br. 73. A Grantee of a next Avoidance may 
bring this Writ againft the Patron who granted 
the Avoidance. 39 Hen. 6. It may be brought 
by Executors, for a Difturbance in vita Teftctoris ; 
and Executors being difturb’d in their Prefenta- 

tion, may bring Qxare Impedit as well as their 
Teftator 
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Teftator might. Owen 99. Lutw. 1. Husband 
and Wife jojntly, or the Husband alone with- 
out his Wife may have the Writ Quare Impedit ; 
and if a Man who hath an Advowfon in Right 
of his Wife, be difturbed in his Prefentation, 
and dies, the Wife fhall bring it on thar Dif- 
turbance. 14 H. 4. 5 Rep. 97- Quare Impedit 
is made a Writ pofleflory for an Heir at full 
Age, Reverfioner, or Spiritual Perfon, on an U- 
furpation in Time of an Anceftor, @c. 13 Ed. 1. 
c. 5. It fuppofes both a Poffefiton’ anda Right ; 
and the Plaintif muft alledge a Prefenration in 
himfelf, or in thofe under whom he claims ; un- 
lefs it be in Cafe of Lapfe, @c. In the Declara- 
tion of the Plaintiff, it is not fufficient for him 
to alledge, that he, or fuch a Perfon from whom 
he claims, were feifed of the Advowfon of the 
Church, but he muft alledge a Prefentation made 
by one of them; for if he doth not, the Defen- 
dant may demur to the Declaration: And the 
Reafon of this is, that the Defendant, by join- 

jing the lat Prefentation to his own Title, is to 
make appear, that he hath a Right to prefent 
now as well as then. Cro. Eliz. 518. 5 Rep. 97. 
Vaugh. 57. The Writ mut be brought in that 
County where the Church is ; the Patron and 
Incumbent are to be named in it, the one as he 
may be difpoffeffed of his Patronage, and the 
other of his Prefentation ; and it is ufual likewife 
to make the Bifhop a Defendant, to prevent a 

| Lapfe, where the Church is void, pendente lite : 
Quare Impedit will not lie againft the Ordinary 
and Incumbent, without naming the Patron ; be- 

| caufe at Common Law the Incumbent could not 
lead any Thing which concerned the Right of 
atronage, and Sat sd unreafonable that 

he alone fhould be named im the Writ who could 
J not defend the Patronage; but the Stat. 25 Ea. 3. 

c. 7. enables him to plead againft the King, and 
{to defend his Incumbency, although he claims 
j nothing in the Patronage; and by that Statute, 
he fhall plead againft any common Perfon ; tho’ 
with this Difference, that when thè Inheritance 
of the Patron is tobe devetted by a Judgment 
in a Quare Impedit, there he muft be named in 
the Writ; but where the next Prefentation only 
is to be recovered, he need‘not be named: Yet 
where the King prefents without a Title, and his 
Clerk is indu&ted, the Quare Impedit is to be a- 
gainft the Ordinary and Incumbent; for it will 
not lie againft the King ; but if he is Plaintiff, 
the Writ may be brought againft the Patron 
alone, without naming the Incumbent. 7 Rep. 25. 
2 Cro. 650. Palm. 306. ‘The only Plea which 
the Bifhop hath by the Common Law ona Quare 
Impedit is that he claimeth nothing but as Ordi- 
nary ; he could not counterplead the Patron’s 
Title, or any Thing to the Right of Patronage, 
nor could the Incumbent counterplead fuch Ti- 
tle, “till the faid Stat. 25 Ed. 3. by which both 
the Bifhop and the Incumbent may counterplead 
the Title of the Patron; the one, when he col- 
lates by Lapfe, or makes Title himfelf to the Pa- 
tronage; and the other being Perfona imperfonata, 
may plead his Patron’s Title, and counterplead 
the Title of the Plaintiff: And it has been ad- 
judg'd, that the Incumbent cannot plead to the 
Title of the Parfonage, without fhewing that he 
is Perfona imperfonaia of the Prefentation of the 
Patron. W. Fones 4. March 159. 3 Nelf. Abr. 38. 
In a Quare Impedit, though it was found that the 
Church was full of another, who was a Stranger 
te the Writ, and it did not appear whether he 

came in by a better Title than that which was 
found for the Plaintiff ; ic was held, thar the 
Plaintiff might have a general Writ to the Bi- 
fhop, which he is bound by Law to execute, or 
fhall be amerced, €c. and he cannor return that 
the Church is full of another; for no Iffue can 
be joined between the Bifhop and the Plaintiff, 
becanfe he has no Day in Court. 6 Rep. 51. 
3 Leon. 136. But where a Plaintiff recover'd an 
Advowfon in Eje&tmenr, and thereupon had a 
Writ to the Bifhop, there being another Incum- 
bent in the Church, who was nota Party to the 
A&ion; adjudged, that this Writ would nor lie 
without a Scire facias to the Incumbent. Sid. 93. 
If it appears in a Quare Impedit, cither in Plead- 
ing, or by Confeflion of the Parties, that neither 
afhan have a Title, but that ic is in the King; 
the Court may award a Writ to the Bifhop for 
the King, to remove the Incumbent, and admit 
idoneam Pevfinam ad Prafentationem Regis ; but this 
muft be when his Title is very plain. Hob. 126. 
163. 1 Leon. 323. In Quare Impedit, the Plaintiff 
and Defendant are both Aors, fo that the De- 
fendant may havea Writ to the Bithop, as well 
as the Plaintiff ; but not without a Title appear- 
ing to the Court; wherefore if the Defendant 
never appears, the Plaintif muft make out a 
Title for Form fake, and fo muft the Defendant 
if the Plaintiff be nonfuited. Hob. 163. If the 
Plaintiff, after Appearance, in a Quare Impedit 
be nonfuited, it is peremptory ; becaufe the De- 
fendant upon a ‘Title made, whereby he becomes 
Aor, fhall have a Writ to the Bifhop: And it 
is the fame in Cafe of a Difcontinuance. 7 Rep. 
27. It isthe Nature of a Quare Impedit to be fi- 
nal, either upon a Difcontinuance ot Nonfuit ; 
and a Man cannot have two Suits for the fame 
Thing in this Cafe againft one Perfon, though he 
may have feveral Quare Impedits againft feveral 
Perfons. 7 Rep. 27. Hob. 134. The Parfon, Pa- 
tron, and Ordinary are fued; the Ordinary dif- 
claims, and the Parfon lofeth by Default; the 
Plaintiff ‘fhall have Judgment to recover his Pre- 
fentation, and a Writ iffue to the Bifhop, Ec. 
with a Ceffat executio, until the Plea is determin- 
ed between the Plaintiff and Patron. Vaugh 6. 
Several were Plaintiffs in a Quare Impedit, the 
Defendant pleaded the Releafe of one of them 
pending the Writ; and it was refolved, thar this 
Releafe fhall ‘only bar him Who made ir, and 
that the Wrir fhall ftand good for the Ref. 
5 Rep.97. Ina Quare Impedit againft the Arch- 
bifhop, the Bifhop, and three Defendants; the 
Archbifhop pleaded that he claimed nothing but 
as Metropolitan ; and the Bifhop pleaded that 
he claimed nothing but as Ordinary ; and the 
three Defendants made a Title; bur there was a 
Verdi& againft them: It was a Queftion, Whe- 
ther the Writ of Execution fhould be awarded to 
the Archbifhop, or the Bifhop ; and it was held, 
that where neither of them are Parties in Intereft, 
it may be dire&ed to either; but if the Bifhop is 
a Party in Intereft, it muft be dire&ted to the Arch- 
bifhop. 6 Rep. 48. 3 Bulf.174. And if the Arch- 
bithop of Canterbury be Plaintiff ina Quare Impedit, 
the Writ muft be dire&ted to the Archbifhop of York, 
Esc. Show. 329. If the Defendant pleads Ne di- 
fiurba, which isin Effe&t the General Iffue in a 
Quare Impedit, this will be only a Defence of the 
Wrong with which he ftands charged, and is fo 
far from controverting the Plaintiff's Title, that 
it as it were confefles it; and the Plaintiff may 
prefently pray a Writ to the Bifhop, or maintain 
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the Difturbance in order to recover Damages.| to the Bifhop.; and. this is the final Judgment, 
Hob. 163. There mut be a Difturbance to main- 
tain this A&tion : In a Quare Impedit, the Patron 
declared upon a Ditturbance of him to prefent 
1 November ; the Incumbent pleaded, that 1 May 
next after, the Prefentation devolved upon the 
Queen by Lapfe, and fhe prefented him to the 
Church, &c. And upon Demurrer the Plea was 

that goes to the Right between the Parties, and 
is the Judgmenc at Common Law: And Judg- 
ment for Damages, fince the Stat. of Weftm. ‘2. 
after the Points of the Writ are inquired into ; 
which Judgment is not be given» but at the 
Inftance of the Party. 1 Mod. 254, 255. The 
Points to be inquired of, where the Jury find for 

held ill; becaufe the Defendant had not confef-| the Plaintiff, @%c. are, of whom, and upon whofe 
fed and avoided, nor trafverfed the Dilturbance, Prefentment the Church is full ; how long fince 
fet forth in the Declaration: And though by the|it was void ; the yearly Value of the Church, 
Demurrer the Queen’s Title was confefled, it ap- 
nee that it was already executed, and the 
efendant having loft his Incumbency by ill 

&c. which being found, Damages are to be gi- 
ven accordingly. 6 Rep. 51. A Quare Impedit 
was brought againft Two, one of them caft an 

sy en the Writ fhall not be awarded to the|Effoin, and idem dies datus ef to the other, &c. 
Bifhop for the Queen to prefent again, but for} Then an Attachment iffued againit them for not 
the Patron. 1 Leos.194. In all Quare Impedits, appearing at the Day, and Procefs continued to 
the Defendant may traverfe the Prefentation al-|the Grand Cape; which being returned, and the 
ledged by the Plaintiff, if the Matter of Fa&|Parties not appearing, it was ruled that final 
will bear it; but the Defendant muft not deny 
the Prefentation. alledged, where ‚there was a 
Prefentation. Vaugh. 16, 17: 
ment is alledged in the Grantor and Grantee, 

Judgment fhould be entered according to the 
Stat. 52 H.8. But on Motion. to difcharge this 

And if a Prefent-| Rule, becaufe the Defendants were not fummon- 
ed either upon the Attachment or grand Diftrefs, 

the Prefentment in the Grantor is only traverf=|the Summoners being only the feigned Names of 
able; for that is the Principal. Cro. Eliz. 518. The 
Courts at Weftminfler are very cautious not to 
abate the Writ o 

Fobn Doe and Richard Roe, the Judgment was fet 
afide ; for the Defign of the Statute was to have 

uare Impedit, for Falfe Latin, | Procefs duly executed, and that muft be with 
or Want of Form; yet if the Bifhop againft; Notice, &c. And where the Right is for ever 
whom the Writ is brought, or any of the Defen- 
dants are mifnamed, it is good Caufe of Abate- 
ment: If the Patron be not named in the Writ, 
it may be pleaded in Abatement ; though the 
Death of the Patron pending the Writ doth not 
abate it, if the Quare Impedit is brought againft 
the Bifhop, Patron and Incumbent: And if the 
Incumbent dies, pending the Writ, and a Diftur- 
ber fhould prefent again, and die, Quare Impedit 
would lie upon the firt Difturbance by Fournies 
Accounts ; but. the firit Writ is abated by the 
Plaintiff's Death; alfo if the Plaintiff bring a 

concluded, this being fo fatal, the Procefs muft 
never be fuffered to be a Thing of Courfe. 1 
Mod. 248. When one recovers in a Quare Impe- 
dit againft an Incumbent, the Incumbent is fo 
removed by the Judgment, that the Recoveror 
may prefent without any Thing farther; but the 
Incumbent continues Incumbent de faéfo, till fuch 
Prefentation is made: And if the Plaintiff in 
this Suit be inftirured upon a Writ to the Bi- 
fhop, the Defendant cannot appeal ; if he doth, 
a Prohibition lies; becaufe in this Cafe, the 
-Bifhop as as the King’s Minifter, and not as a 

new Writ within fifteen Days after the Abate- Judge. 2 Roll. Abr.365. 1 Roll. Rep. 62, If one 
ment, that fhall be a Continuance of the firft;brings a Quare Impedit againft the Patron and 
Writ, and prevent the Defendant’s Taking any |Incumbent of a Church within fix Months, and 
Advantage: But if the Writ abate for any Fault} recovers after the fix Months, he fhall remove 
in the Declaration, the Defendant fhall have ajthe Incumbent, if named in the Writ. 2 Roll. 
Writ to the Bifhop to admit hisClerk ; and fo he 
fhall if Judgment is given upon a Demurrer, 
Erc. Cro. Eliz. 324+ Cro. Car, 6516 7 Rep. 57+ Dyer 
240, In a-Plea of Quare Impedit; Days are. gi- 
ven from 15 to. 15, or from three Weeks to three 
Weeks, according to the Diftance of Place: And 
if the. Difturber come not in on the great Dif- 
trefs, a Writ is to be fent to the Bifhop, that he 
claim not to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff for 
that Time ; and upon Recovery, Judginent is to 
be given to the Party to recover the Prefenta- 
tion and Advowfon:. Stat.: 52, H. 3. c. 12. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 377. And Damages arc given in a Quare 
impedit, by the Stat. of Wefim. 2. c. 5. tho’ Da- 
mages fhall not be had againft the Bifhop, where 
he claims nothing but as Ordinary, and is no 

4 Difturber.. 3 Lev. 59. Before this Statute no Da- 
| mages were allowed on a Quare Impedit; and the 
King hath none at this Day, for although he de- 
clares Ad damnum, €fc. he is not within that Sta- 
tute ; becaufe by his Prerogative he cannot lofe 
his Prefenration. 6 Rep. 52. If a Plaintiff bach 
a Verdi&t, and the Church is found. to be vacant, 
the Patron may. have the Fruits of his Prefenra- 
tion, and fo not be intitled to Damages; in 

i which Cafe, a Remittitur de Dammis is entered. 
| 3 Lew. 59. There are two Fudaments in a Quare 
Impedit, viz. That the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ 
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Abr. 375. And the King cannot remove an In- 
cumbent, prefented, inftituted and induéed, al- 
though upon.a Ufurpation, but by Quare Impedit 
insa judicial Way. 2 Cro. 385. See Prefentati- 
on, &c. 
Muare Ancumbabit, A Writ that lieth a- 

gainft the Bifhop, who within fix Months after 
the Vacation of a Benefice, confers it upon his 
Clerk, whilft two others are contending at Law 
for the Right of Prefentation. Reg. Orig. 32. Or 
it isa Writ brought after a Recovery ina Quare 
Impedit, or Afife. of Darrein Prefentment, againft 
the Bifhop that thus admits a Clerk, notwith- 
ftanding the Writ Ne admittas ferved on him: 
For if the Bifhop doth incumber the Church 
before a Ne admittas is iffued, then the Party 
fhall have a Quare Impedit ; as the Ordinary can 
have no Notice till the Ne Admittas. FN. B. 32, 
33+ Wood's Infi. 571. And if a Man hath qa Writ 
of Right of Advowfon depending between him and 
another, and the Church is void pendant the 
Writ, the Plaintiff fhall not have a Quare Im- 
cumb. or Ne Admittas, although the Bifhop in- 
cumber the Church; becaufe the Plaintiff fhall 
not recover the Prefentment upon this Writ, but 
the Advowfon: And where he hath Title to 
prefent, he may do it; and have Quare Impedit, 
if he be difturbed. New Nat. Br. 108,109. If 
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the Bifhop delay the true Patron in his Prefen-; of another, having a Liberty and Right to pafs 
fentation, and the Patron fues a Quare Impedit, he | through the fame. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 26. 
may thereupon have a Ne Admittas; and if the} Quarevia, A Quarry of Stone. Mon: Angl. 
Bithop after the Receipt of fuch Writ, admit | tom. 2. fol. 595. 
the Clerk of any other Perfon without a Verdi&t| MQuartelois, Were upper Garments with Coats 
in ‘a Fure Patronatus, the true Patron fhall have|of Arms quarter’d on them, the old Habit of 
Quare Incumbravit againft the Bifhop, and there- four Englifb Knights. Walfingh. in vit. Ed. 2. 
by recover the Prefentment with Damages: Al-| Quarter, A Meafure of Corn, containing 
fo a Writ is to be dire&ed to the Bifhop to dif- |eight Buthels ftriked. Stat. 15 R.2. c. 4. — 
incumber the Church. F N.B. 37. This Writ|Quarterium Framenti conftat ex ofo Buffellis. Fleta. 
may be brought after the fix Months; and if} Quarterium nni, A Quarter or the fourth 
the Plaintiff be Nonfuit in a Quare Incumbravit,|Part of a Year. Matt. Weftm. Ann. 1259. 
he may have another Writ, and vary from his| Quarterizatio, Is Part of the Punifhment and 
firt Declaration, Gc. Ibid. 48. Execution of a Traitor, by dividing his Body in- 
Muare non admifit, Is a Writ which lies a- |to four Quarters. Fecit decollari, &° Mem- 

gainft a Bifbop where a Man hath recover'd his|bratim dividi, © quarterifari, © Caput EP ejus 
Advowfon, or Prefentation in a Writ of Right of | Quarterias ad Regni certas Civitates tranfmitti, Erc. 
Advowfon, or in‘Quare’Impedit, or other Action, | Artic. Ricardi Scrope Archiep. Ebor, apud Angl. 

‘| and the Bifhop doth refufe to admit hisClerk, up- | Sacr. par. 2. pag. 366. 
on Pretence of Lapfe, ec. "tis requifite in theWrit | Quarter-Srffions, Is a General Court held 

‘į to. mention the Recovery ; and ‘tis to be brought|by the Fuffices of Peace in every County, once 
in the County where the Refufal was. F.N. B.|every Quarter of a Year ; originally ere&ed only 
47.. 7 Rep. Dyer 4o. In a Quare non Admifit the | for Matters touching the Breach of the Peace, 
Plaintiff fhall recover Damages: And if a Plain- | but now its Power is generally increafed and ex- 
tiff have Judgment in a Quare Impedit, and a|tends much farther by many Statutes: The Hold- 
Writ is awarded to the Bifhop ; if upon this|ing thefe Seffions Quarterly was firt ordained by 
Writ the Bifhop makes a falfe Return, the Plain- | thé 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 8. And the particu- 
tiff may have Quare mon Admifit againft him,|lar Times are appointed by- 36 Ed. 3. c 12. Sce 
and have his Damages. Dyer 260. King Edw. 1. | Fuftices of Peace. 
prefented his Clerk to a Bencfice in Yorkfhire,| Mual, (Quaffare, Fr. Quaffer or Cafer, i. e. 
and the Archbifhop of that Province refuted to |Caffum facere) Is to overthrow orannul any Thing. 
admit him; upon which the King brought a| Bra. lib. 5. 11 Hen. 6. capiz. As if the Bailiff 
Quare non Admifit, and the Archbifhop pleaded [of a Liberty return any Jurors out of his Fran- 
that the Pope had a long Time before provided|chife, the Array fhall be quafbed. Co. Lit. 156. 
for that Church, as one having fupreme Autho-|And theCourt of B.R. hath Power to guafb Orders 
rity in that Cafe, and therefore he could not ad- of Seffions, Prefentments, Indi&ments, Pc, Tho” 
mit the King’s Clerk: It was adjudged, that for |this Quafbing is by the Favour of the Court, and the 
this Contempt to execute the King’s Writ, the |Court may leave the Party to take Advantage of 
Archbifhoprick fhould be feifed, Gc. 5 Rep. 12. |the Infufficiency by Pleading ; as they generally 
If the Bifhop refufe the King’s Prefentee, and|do where an Indi&ment is for an Offence very 
doth afterwards admit him, yet the King fhall | prejudicial to the Commonwealth, as for Perju- 
have Quare.non Admifit for the Refufal; and fo|ry, Gc. 2 Lill. Abr. 41o. 2 Hawk. P. C. 258. 
it is prefumed may a common Perfon. New Nat.|The Court will not quafh-an Information ;, but 
Br. 106. there muft be a Demurrer to it, if it be infufh- 
Muare non permittit, Is mentioned as an anci-|cient. 2 Lill, 411. Vide Stat. 7 W. 3. c 3. See 

ent: Writ that lieth for one who hath Right to | Indiétment. 
prefent toa Church for a Turn againft the Pro-} Quaterypmes of tines, (Fr. Quatriefme) A 
prietary. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 6. Tax of the Fourth Penny for all Wines retail’d, 

Muarentine or Duarentain, (Quarentena) Is| Mucchbozd, A Kind-of Game, fuppofed to be} 
a Benefit allowed by Law to the Widow of a|what we now call Shovelbord, prohibited by the 
Man dying feifed of Lands, whereby fhe may |Sta. 17 Ed. 4. c 3. 
challenge to continue in his-capital Meffuage, or} Queen, (Lat. Regina, Sax. Cwen, i.e. Uxor, a 

es chief Manfion-houfe, (not being a Caftle) by the | Wife, fed- propter. Excellentiam, the Wife of the 
Space of forty Days after his Deceafe, in order | King) In our Law is either fhe that holds the | 

ee to the Affignment of her Dower, ¢*c. And if|Crown of this Realm by Right of Blood, or 
the Heir, or any other eje& her, fhe may bring 
the Writ De Quarentena habenda ; but the Widow 
fhall not have Meat, Drink, &c. tho’ if there 
be no Provifion in the Houfe, according to Fitz- 
herbert fhe may kill Things for her Provifion. 
Magn. Charta, cap. 7. Brat. lib. 2. cap. 40. F.N.B. 
161. 

Muarentine, Is alfo the Term of forty Days, 
wherein any Perfons coming from foreign Parts 

| infeed with the Plague, are not permitted to 
land or come on Shore, until fo many Days are 
expired. Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 2. 7 Geol. cap. 3. See 
Plague. 
‘Muarentine, Likewife fignifies a Quantity of 

Ground, containing forty Perches. Leg. Hen. 1. 
, cap. 16. 

Muare obfrurit, Is a Writ for a Perfon ob- 
ftru&ed and hindered in pafling thro’ the Land 

who is married to the King; the Firft of which 
is called Queen Regnant, and the lait Queen Con- 
fort: She that holdeth by Blood is, in Conftruc- 
tion of Law, the fame with the King, and hath $ 
the like regal Power in all Refpetts; but the 
Queen Confort is inferior to the King and his 
Subje&.. Staundf. Prarog. 10. 3 Inf. 7. 1 Mar 
Parlz.: cap. 1. To compafs the Death of the 
Queen is Treafon : Violating the Queen's Perfon, | 
€¥c. is alfo Treafon; and if fhe confents to the 
Adulterer, it fhall be Treafon in hers 25 Ed. 3. f 
3 Inft.9. The Queen, as the King’s Wife, par- 
takes of feveral Prerogatives above other Women, } 
viz. By the Common Law, the Wife of the King, } 
is a publick Perfon, exempt from the King; 
and is capable of Lands or Tenements of the 
Gift of the King, which no other Feme Covert is; } 
fhe is of Ability, without the King, to purchafe, 

grant, 
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grant, and make Leafes; and may fue, and be 
fued alone, in her own Name only, by Precipe, 
not by Petition: She may have in herfelf the 
Poffeflion of perfonal Things during ‘her Life, 

| &c. Bue both Real and Perfonal Eftate goes to 
the King after her Death; if fhe doth not in 
her Life-time difpofe of them, or devife them 
away by Will. 1 Inf. 3, 31,133. Finch 86. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 912. AGs of Parliament relating to her, 
need not be pleaded; for the Court muft take 
Notice of them, becaufe fhe is a publick Perfon. 
8 Rep. 28. If a Tenant of the Queen aliens a 

į Part of his Tenancy to one, and another Part 
to another; the Queen may diltrain in any one 
Part for the Whole, as the King may do. Wood's 
Inf. 22 And in a Quare Impedit brought by the 
‘Queen, fome fay that Plenarty is no Plea; but 

| fee 2 Inf. 361. The Queen fhall pay no Toll, 
Ere, 1 Inf. 133. By Statute, the King may grant 
to the Queen out of the Crown Revenues an An- 
nuity of 100,000 l- per Ann. to commence after 
his Death, and continue during the Queen's na- 
tural Life, for fupporting her Royal Dignity, 
Gc. Stat. 1 Geo. 2. c. 3, And his Majefty may 
conftitute the Queen Regent of the Kingdom, at 
any Time during his Abfence abroad, without 
taking the Oaths, or her doing any A& required 
by Law to Qualify any other. 2 Geo. 2. ¢. 27. 
Nuen Dowager. No Man may marry the 

Queen Dowager, without Licenfe from the King, 
on Pain to forfeit his Lands and Goods: But if 
fhe marry any of the Nobility, or under that 
Degree, fhe lofeth not her Dignity; but by the 
Name of Queen may maintain an Ation. 2 Inf. 
18, ṣo. The Stat. 25 Ed. 3. making it Treafon 
to violate the Queen, extends not to a Queen 

| Dowager, but the King’s Wife and Companion : 
And a Queen Confort and Queen Dowager fhall 
be tried, in Cafe of Treafon, by the Peers. 2 
Inf. 50. s 

Mueen-gold, (Aurum Regine) Is a Royal Duty 
or Revenue belonging to every Qdeen of Eng- 

] Jand, during her Marriage to the King, payable 
by Perfons in this Kingdom and Ireland, upon 
divers Grants of the King, by Way of Fine or 
Oblation, @c. being one full tenth Part above 
the entire Fines, on Pardons, Contras or Agree- 
ments, which becomes a real Debt to the Queen, 

not be claimed by a Que Eftate, dire&ly by it 
felf; yer it may be claimed as Aippurtenant to a 
Manor, by Que Effate inthe Manor. 1 Mod. 232. 
A Man may not pretcribe by a Que Effate ot a 
Rent, Advowfon or Toll; but he may of a Ma- 
nor, &c. to which thefe’ are appendant. 2 Mod. 
144: 3 Mod. 52. A Perfon cannot fhew a Que 
Eftate, without fhewing the Deed how he came 
by it. Cro. Fac.673. =. 

Que eff eadem, See! Qua eff eadem, Fe. 
. Que e mefme, (Signityirg Verbatim, the fame 
Thing) Is.& Word of Art, in A@ions of Tref- 
pafs; €c. for a dire& Juftification of the very 
A& complained of by the Plaintiff as a Wrong: 
And if where Tenants at Will bringing an A@ion | 
againft their Lord, the Plaintiffs fay, thàr he 
threatńed them in fuch Sort that be forced them 
to give up their Lands ; to which the Lord pleads, 
that he faid unto them, if they would not depart 
he would fue them at Law; this being the fame 
Threatning that he ufed, or to {peak artificially 
Que eft le mefme, the Defence is good. Kitch. 
236, ef TAS 

Muerela, An A&ion or Declaration preferred 
in any Court of Juftice; whence comes Querens 
or Complainant, and the Word Quarrel againft 
any Perfon. And Quietos efe a Querelis was to 
be exempted from the cultomary Fees paid to 
the King or Lord of a Court, for Liberty to 
refer fuch an A@ion; but more ufually to be 

free from Fines and Amercements impofed for 
common Trefpafles and Defaults.. Chart. K. Hen. 
2. to Bernard de S. Walery, Kennet's Glo. See 
Plain. ) iE 

Querela cozam Rege e Concilio, &c: A Writ 
whereby one is called to juftify a Complaint of 
Trefpafs made to the King himfelf, before the 
‘King and his Council. Reg. Orig. 124. 

Mpuereta fretce Fetiz, 
Vide Frefh Force. er 
Mue, An Inguef or Inquifition, upon the 

Oaths of an impanelled Jury: In London, in the 
Chrifimas Holidays, the Aldermen and Citizens 
of every Ward hold a Quef, to enquire of Mif- 
demeanors and Annoyances, C¥e. 

Quefius ef nobis, Is the Form of a Writ of 
Nufance ordained by Statute, lying againft him 
to whom the Houfe or other Thing that occa- 

Isia Writ of Frefh Force. 

by the Name of Harum Regina, upon the Party’s fion’d the Nafance is fold or alienated. Stat. 13 
bare Agreement with the King for his Fine and | Ea. 1. c. 24. See Quod permittat. 
Recording the fame. Lib. Nig. Scac. pag. 43. 12 

| Co. Rep. 21, 22, 

Muia mmprovinr, Seems to be a Superfedeas 
granted in the Behalf of a Clerk of the Chan- 

» who is fued contrary to the Privilege of Mue Citater, Signifies which Eftate; and is a | cery 
Plea, where a Man intitling another to Land, |that Court in C. B. and profecuted to the Exi- 
&%c, faith that the fame Eftate fuch other had, | gent; and in many other Cafes, where a Writ is f 
he has from him: As for Example, Ina Quare 
Impedit, the Plaintiff alledges that two Perjons 
were feifed of Lands, whereunto the Advowfon 
in 
fent to the Church, and afterwards the Church 
was void: 
the two Perfons he hath now, by Virtue where- 
of he prefented, &%c. Broke 175. Co. Lit. 121. A 
Man cannot plead a Que Effate in an Eftate-tail, 
nor can it be pleaded in Eftates for Life, or for 
Years; a Que Eftate of a Term may not be 
pleaded, by Reafon a Term cannot be gained 
by Diffeifin, as a Fee may ; but one may plead 
a Que Effate in a Term in another Perfon, un- 
der whom he doth nor claim, and be good; for 
he is not privy to the Eftate of the Stranger, 
to know his Title. 1 Rep. 46. 3 Lev. 19. 1 Lev. 
190. Lutw. 81. A Thing that lies in Grant, can- 

eA 

unwarily and erroneoufly fued out, or mifa- 
warded. Dyer 33. 

Quid juris clamat, Is a Writ judicial, iffuing 
ueftion was appendànt in Fee, and did pre-| out of the Record of a Fine, before it is in- 

grofs'd ; and ir lies for the Grantee of a Rever- 
Que Eftate, that is, which Eftate of | fion or Remainder, when the particular Tenant 

will not attorn. Reg. Fudic. 36,37. After the 
Fine is ingroffed, the Cognifee fhall nor have a 
Quid juris clamat again the Tenant for Life : 
Bur the Courfe is, when he in the Reverfion 
upon the Writ of Covenant fued againft him, 
maketh Recognifance of the Reverfion by Fine, 
& c. then upon that the Cognifee may have this 
Writ againft the Tenant for Life ; and if he be 
fick or not able to travel, a Dedimus. Poteftatem 
fhall be granted to take his Cognifance, and to 
certify the fame into C. B. When after Plea 
pleaded, the Tenant may make Attorney ; pc: 

i 



| nandum Shall be awarded againit him, &-:. New 
4 Nat. Br. 328. This Writ feems to be obfolete and 

‘| Sport or Exercite, by Men on Horfeback, for- 

| ed by Matt. Parif. Anno 1253. 

Q QU 
if he be adjudged to attorn, a Diffringas ad attor 

difus’d, fince the Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. See Attorn- 
ment. 

Muid pzo quo, Signifieth what for what; and 
4 is ufed in. the Law, for the giving of one Thing 
{of Value for another Thing, being the mutual 
Confideration and Performance of both Parties 
to a Contradt. Kitch. 184. 

Muietancia, A. Quittance, or Acquittance. 
See. Acguietantia. 

Militare, To quit, difcharge, or fave harm- 
i| lef} ; often found.in old. Deeds and Conveyan- 

ces. 
Muirte clamare, {sto quit Claim, or renounce 

all Pretenfions of Right and Title. De una 
virgata terra in M. Ricardus & Aldreda remiferunt 
E€ Quiete clamaverunt de fe € heredibus, Ec. 
predit. A. EP . hered. fuis, & pro bac Remiffione 
Quieta clamatiofie idem A. dedit, @c. Bratt. 

H lib. 5. 
Muietus, (Freed or Acquitted) Is a Word 

į made Ufe of by the Clerk of the Pipe and Au 
„Į ditors in the Exchequer, in their Acquittances or 

Difcharges given to Accomptants; ufually conclu 
ding with abinde receffit quietus, which is called a 
Quietus eft: A Quietus eff granted to the Sheriff, 

i| wil difcharge him of all Accounts due to the 
King. Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 5. And thefe Quietus’s 
are mentioned’ in the A&s of General Pardon. 
12 Car. 2..c. 11. and 14 Car. 2. c 21. 

MQuietus Wedditus, Rene acquitting the Te- 
nant from all other Services, @c. Sce Quit- 
Rent. 

Muinquacefiina Sunday, Is what we call 
Shrove-Sunday ; about the fiftieth Day before Eafter. 
Britt. 

Muinguesportus, The Cingue Ports; which are 
Haftings, Romney, Dover, Sandwich, &c. See 
Cingue Ports. 

Mumfiente or Quinzime, A French Word fig- 
nifying a Fifteenth ; with us it isa Tax, fo called, 
being raifed after the Rate of the Fifteenth Part 
of Men’s Lands or Goods. 16 R. 2. cap. 1. 7 Hen. 
7. cap. 5. Though it is faid to bea Miftake, 
that this was a Tax of thé Fifteenth Part of 
Lands; for it was of the Goods only, and was 
firt granted by the Parliament; 18 Ed. 1. And 
the Way of collecting it, was by two Affeffors ap- 
pointed in every County by the King; and they 
deputed others in every Hundred, who made a 
true Valuation of every Man’s Goods, and then 
caufed the Fifteenth Part to be levied. Blount. 
See Fifteenths. 
Mumfime, ts fometimes ufed for the Fifteenth 

Day after any Feaft; as the Quinzime of St. Fobn 
Baptift. 13 Ed. 1. 

uimtal, One hundred Pound Weight of Fith, 
Fc. 

Quintanr, (Quintena) Was a Roman military 

erly pag in this Kingdom totry the Agi- 
lity of the Countty Youth; It was a Tilting at 
a Mark made in the Shape of a Man to the Na- 
vel, in his Left Hand having a Shield, and in 
his Right-hand a wooden Sword, the Whole 
made to turn round, fo rhat if it was ftruck with 
the Lance in any other Part bur full in the 
Breaft, ic turn’d with the Force of the Stroke, 
and ftruck the Horfeman with the Sword which 
it held in its Right-hand: This Sport is record- 

of the Defendant who is fued to Outldwyy ; and 
if he do nor then appear, he is by the Judgment 
of the Coroners return’d outlawed. 31 Eliz. 
cap. 3. 

ent any Perfon on a Penal Statute, at the Suit 
o 

former profecutes for the King: and himfelf. 

in his own Name, @*c. 2 Lid. Abr. 59." See In- 
formation. 

mare. 

Tenants of Manors, in Token of ‘Subje&ion, 
and’ by which the Tenant goes guiet and free: 
In ancient Records, it is called White Rent ; be- 
caufe paid in Silver Money, to diftinguifh it 
from Rent-Corn, &c. 2 Inf. 19. 

or fach like Officer. Reg. Orig. 187. 

Muintzeract, (Quinto exaéfus) Is the laft Call 

Mui tam, Is when an Information is exhibited 

the King and the Party who “is Informer,’ 
where the Penalty for Breach of the Staruté is 
to be divided between them; and the Parry In- 

Finch 340. If thé Whole Sum is given by Stå- 
tute to any Perfon who will fue for the fame, 
che Profecutor may bring Aion Oui tam, ot fue 

Quivclaim, A Releafe, &c. See Onietd tlú- 

Duit-Rent, (Quietus Redditus, quai Quiet 
Rent) Is a certain fmall Rent, payable by the 

Muoad yor, Is often ufed in Law Pleadings and 
Arguments, to fignify As to this Thing named, thé 
Law is fo, &c. 

Rueca Clerici non Eliqantur in Dfficio, Is a 
Writ that lies for a Clerk, who by Reafon of 
Lands he is poffefi’d of, is made Bailif, Reeve, 

Dugd cum, In Indittments, Gc. As 4. B, was 
inditted Quod cum C. D: te had done fuch a 
Thing: And this being by way-of Recital, and 
not pofitively, is not good. '2 Hawk. P.C. 227. 
3 Salk. 188. In Forgery, a Quod cum has been 
held well enough; where it was bùt an Induce- 
ment to the Faé&; and’ when the Inducement 
came to charge the Offence, it did it in a parti-. 
cular Manner; bur “tis otherwife in A@ion of 
Trefpafs, &c. for there “tis only Recital. Trin. 
2 Anne. f 
Muo ei defogceat, A Writ for Tenant in 

Tail, Tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy, or for 
Term of Life, having loft their Lands by De- 
fault, againft him that recovers, or his Heir. 
Reg. Orig. 171. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 4. And Quod 
ei Deforceat may bë brought againft a Stranger to’ 
the Recovery ; as if a Man recover by Default, 
and maketh a Feoftment, rhis Writ may be had 
againft the Feoffee: If a Woman lofe by De- 
fault, and taketh Husband, fhe and her Huf- 
band fhall have the Quod ei deforceat ; but where 
Tenant in Tail lofeth by Default, and dieth, his 
Heirs fhall not have a Writ of Quod ei Deforceat, 
but a Formedon: And if Husband and Wife lofe 
by Default the Land of the Wife, which fhe 
holdeth for Term of Life, and the Husband 
dieth, fhe may not have this Writ, for Cui in 
vita is her Remedy; and when one bringeth 
Quod ei Deforceat, he counts that he was feifed of 
the Land in his Demefne, as of Frechold, or in 
Tail, &c. without fhewing of whofe Gift he was 
feifed ; alfo he ought to alledge Ejplees in him- 
felf, and then the Defendant is to deny the 
Right of the Plaintiff, ĉc. and fhew how that 
at another Time he recovered the Land againft 
the Plaintiff, by Formedon, or other A@ion ; and 
fhall fay in the End of his Plea, Quod ipfe para 
tus eft ad manutenendum jus &P Titulam [unm DPE, 
per Donum, &Pc. unde petit Fudic. Ec. New Nafi 
Br. 347, 349. If Tenantin Tail, or fuch other 
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Tenant who hatha particular Eftate, lofe by De- 
fault, where, he is not fummoned, *, he may 
bere either a Writ of Difceit, or Quod et, Deforceat. 
Ibid, 

Muod, permittat, Is a Writ which lieth againft 

his own Ground, fo near to the Houfe of ano- 
ther, that it hangs over, or becomes a Nufance 

Ja Nufance to the Freehold of his Neighbour, 
jand afterwards died; in fuch Cafe, he who re- 
{ceived any Damage thereby, fued a Quod permit- 
| tat againft the Heir of him that did the Nufance; 
i| and the Form of it was Quod permittat profternere 
| murum, Erc. >3 Nelf. Abr: 44.. The Writ- was 
given by the Statute Wefim. 2. And at Com- 

wfance did not Tie a- 
gainft the Alienee of a wrong Doer, for the Pur- 
chafer was to take the.Land in the fame Con- 
dition that it was conveyed to him ; but by the! 
faid Statute of Weftm, Damages are given againft 
the Perfon who fold the Land, if the Nufance 

mon Law an Afife- of. 

be not abated on Requeft, &c. tho’ this doth not 
extend to the Alience of the Alience. 3 Nelf. 45. 
Lutw. 1538. This Writ is feldom brought, be- 
ing turn’d into A@ion on the Cafe. Vide Nud 
fance. i 

Quod permittat lies alfo for the Heir of him 
that is diffeifed of his Common of Pafture, a- 
gaint the Heir of the Diffeifor, being dead. 
Terms de Ley 507. And according to Broke, this 
Writ may be brought by. him whofe Anceftor 
died feifed of Common of Pafture, or other like 
Thing, annexed to his Inheritance, agaiñft the 
Deforceor: If a Man is difturbed by any Per- 
fon in his Common of Pafture, fo that he cannot 
ufe it, he fhall have a Quod permittat ; fo of a 
Turbary, Pifcary, Fair, Market, &c. New Nat. 

‘| Br..272, 273,275, 276-.And a Parfon may have 
a Quod permittat againft a. Diffeifor, Gc. in the 
Time of his Predeceflor. 13 Ed. 1. c. 24. See 
Quare Impedit, 
Quo jure, Isa Writ to compel a Man to fhew 

by what Title he claims Common in the Land of 
another Perfon, brought by fuch other. F. N. B. 
128. ; It is a Writ of Right in its Nature, and 
lieth againft feveral Tenants; but they muf 
make feveral Defences and Titles, &c. New Nat. 
Br. 284. 
Duo minus, A Writ that lies for the King’s 

Farmer or Debtor in the Excheguer, againft any 
Perfon indebted to him on Bargain, or Contraét, 
€¥c. becaufe by the Detaining of his Debr, he is 
the lefs able to pay the King. Terms de Ley, -It 
iffues out of the Exchequer, to take the Body of 
the Defendant, as the Capiasin the Common Pleas} 
and the Latitat in the King’s Bench ; and runs into 
Wales, where no Writ does out of thofe Courts, 
except it be the Capias.Utlagatum: And tho’ for- 
merly it. wasallowed only to fuch Perfons, as were 
Tenants or Debtors to the King; at this Day 
the Practice is become general for the Plaintiff 
to furmife that for the Wrong which the Defen- 
dant doth him, he is lefs able to fatisfy his Debt 
to his Majefty; which Surmife gives Jurifdidion 
to the Court of Exchequer, to hear and deter- 
mine the Canfe. Prat. Excheq. 225. If a privi- 
leged Perfon of the Exchequer Court fue out a 
‘Quo minus in any Aion in which the King is 
Party, the Sheriff in Execution thereof may, 
after Requeft to open Doors, break them open, 
Ce. Pratt. Solic. 194. 
a anaa ~ 

any Perfon who ere&ts a Building, though upon! 

to it. 2 Li, Abr. 413. .Formerly where a Man 
built a Wall, a Houfe, or any Thing which was 

Miuozum, (Lat.) Often occurs in our Statutes, 
and Commiffions both of the Peace and others, 
but particularly in Commiffions to Juftices of 
Peace; and a Fuftice of the Saree? is fo called, 
from the Words in the Commiflion, Quorum A. B. 
unum efe volumus: As where a Commiffion is di- 
refted to five Perfons, whereof 4. B. and C.D. 
to be Two: In this Cafe 4. B. and C. D. are) 
faid to be of the Quorum, and the Reft cannot, 
proceed without them. They are ufually Per- 
fons of greater Quality or Eftates’ than the com- 
mon Commiffioners. 3 Hen. 7. c: 3. 32 Hen. 8.) 
cap. 43. : 
Quozum nomina, In the Reign of King Hen. 

6. the King’s Collef&tors, and other Accomprants,, 
were much perplexed in pafling their Accounts, 
by new extorted Fees, and forced to procure a 
then late invented Writ of Quorum nomina, for 
the Allowance and Suing out their Quietus, with- 
out the Allowance of the King. Chron. Angl. 
Ruota, A Tax to be levied in an equal Man- 

ner, Chart. Ric. (ee f E. 

Muo Warranto, Is a Writ which lies againft 
any Perfon or, Corporation, that ufurps any 
Franchife or Liberty againft the King, without 
good Title; and is brought againft the Ufurpers 
to fhew by what Right and Title they hold or 
claim fuch Franchife or Liberty: It alfo lies for 
Mifufer, or for Nonufer of Privileges granted ; 
and by Braéfon, it may be brought againft one 
that intrudes himfelf as Heir into Land, &. Old 
Nat. Br. 149. Finch 322. 2 Infl. 279. The Statute 
of Quo Warranto is the 18 Ed. 1. which is com- 
mented upon. 2 Inf. 494, 495, &%c. And the Ar- 
torney General may exbibit a Quo Warranto in 
the Crown-Office. againft any particular Perfon, 
Body Politick or Corporate, who fhall claim or 
ufe any Franchifes, Privileges or Liberties, not 
having a legal Grant or Prefcription for the 
fame ; and compel them by Procefs to appear in 
the Crown-Office, and fhew Caufe or fet forth 
by way of Pleading, what Title they have to 
the Privileges claimed, and Iffue fhall be joined 
and tried thereon by Nifi Prius, or the Plea be 
-determined by the Judges on Demurrer, as in 
other Cafes: But though on Demurrer, &. the 
Queftion be determined for the Defendant, yet 
he has no Cofts allowed him; if againft him, he 
muft be fined for the Ufurpation, and pay large 
Colts to the Profecuror. Infit. Legal. 147, 148, 
157. But vide Stat. 9 Ann. It hath been adjudg- 
ed, that the Stat. 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 18. by 
which Informations in the Crown-Office are not 
to be filed without exprefs Order in open Court, 
&%c. being a-remedial Law, extends to Informa- 
tions in the Nature of a Quo Warranto, which al- 
ways fuppofe a Ufurpation of fome Franchife ; 
and it is the general Praftice not to make fuch 
an Order for an Information, without firt ma- 
king a Rule upon the Perfon complained of to 
fhew Caufe to the contrary; and this Rule is 
grounded on an Affidavit of the Offence, &c. 
and if the Perfon on whom the Rule is made 
and perfonally fery’d, do not at the Day given 
fatisfy the Court by Affidavit, that there is no 
reafonable Caufe for the Profecution, the Court 
generally grants the Information; and upon fpe- 
cial Circumftances, will grant it againft thofe 
who cannot be perfonally ferv’d with fuch Rule ; 
as if they purpofely abfent themfelves, @%c. But 
if the Party on whom fuch a Rule is made, 
fhew to the Court a reafonable Caufe againft 
fuch Profecution; as againft a Quo Warranto In- 

. formation, | 
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formation, that his Right-in^the Franchife in 
Quettion hath been already determined on a 
Mandamus ; or been acquiciced in many Years ; 
or that it depends on the Right of orhers which 
hath not beem tried; or that the Franchife no 
way concerns the Pablick, but is wholly of a 
private Nature, c. the Court will not generally 
grant the Information. 2 Hawk. P.-C. 262, 263, 
A 
Forty-eight Points; and the Court on Motion, 
ordered that the Profecutor fhall wave that Oio 

ranto requires to know of the Defendant by what 

fpecial Entry made of it. Hardres 504. 3 Nelf. 

U RA 

Quo Warranto was brought for Vexation, on’ 

Warranto, and bring a new one, and therein 1n- 
fift only upon three Points ; but that he might 
proceed to Trial upon his new Quo Warranto, 10 
füch Time as he might have done upon the old: 
Hill. 22 Car. B.R. 2 Lill. Abr. avg. A Quo War- 

Authority he claims the Liberties, and charges 
him with the wrongful Ufurpation of them: In 
a Qo Warvanto’to fhew by what Authority a 
Perion claimed to have a Court-Leet, and alledg- 
ing farther quod nfurpavit Libertatem fine aliqua 
conceffione, Pc. The Defendant pleaded Non ufar- 
pavit, and it was objected that this was no good 
Plea, for that the Anfwer to a Quo Warranto is 
either to claim or difclaim; bur the better Opi- 
nion was, that by this Plea the Defendant had 
anfwered the Ufurpation, though it did not fhew 
by what Title he had claimed. Godb. 91. In Quo 
Warranto for ufing a Fair and Market, and taking 
Toll, \ilue was taken, whether they had Toll by 
Prefeription, or not ; and it was found that they 
had ; and it was moved “in Arreft of Judgment, 
that here was a Difcontinuance, becaufe there 
was no Iffue as to the other Liberties claimed : 
But it was held, they were too foon to make this 
ObjeGtion, and that there can be no Difconri- 
nuance againft the King before Judgment ; for 
by Virtue of his Prerogative, the Attorney Ge- 
neral may proceed to take Iffue upon the Ref, 
or may enrer a Nolle Profegui; but if he will 
nor proceed, the Court may make a Rule on 
him. ad replicandem, and then there may be a 

Abr, 43. A Motion was made for an Informa- 
tion in Nature of a Qro Warranto againft a 
Mayor and Aldermen, to fhew by what Autho- 
rity they admitted Perfons to be Freemen of the 
Corporation, who did not inhabit in the Borough: 
Tne Motion was faid to be in Behalf of the 
Freemen, who by this Means were encroached 
upon ; and an Information was granted, ‘there 
being no other Way to-try it, nor to redref§ the 
Parties concerned. 1 Salk. 374. Ovo Warvanto 
Information may be ‘brought againft a Perfon vo- 
ting in the Election of a Mayor, or other Chief 
Magiftrate of a Corporation, that hath no Right 
to do it, upon Afidavit made that the Defen- 
dant voted in fuch an Election, and that the De- 
ponent the Profecator believes he had no Right 
to do ir, &c. And by Stat. 9 Ann. c. 20. If any Per- 
fon fhall ufurp, intrude into, or unlawfully hold 
or execute the Office of a Mayor, Bailiff, or o- 
ther Office in any Town Corporate or Place in 
England, the proper Officer of the Court of 
King's Bench, &c. may exhibit Informations in the 
Nature of a Quo Warranto, at the Relation of any 
Perfon defiring to profecure, who fhall be men- 
tioned in fuch Informations to be the Relator a- 
gaint fuch Ufurper, and proceed as ufual; and} 
if the Right of divers Perfons may properly be 
‘determined in one Information, one Informa- 
tion fhall ferve, and the Defendants fhall appear 

‘ment in 

and plead-as. of the fame Term, €%. the Infor- 
mation is filed, unlefs the Court give further 
Tithe; and the. Profectivor fhall.proceed with 
àll convenient Speed: And if the Defendants 
be found guilty “of an’ Ufurpation, €c. the faid $ 
Courts may as well give Judgment.of Oufter, ds 
finé the Defendants.; and alfo, give Judgment 
that the Relator fall recover his-Gofts : And if 
Judgment be- given again{t the Relator, the De- 
fendants fhall have Cofts to be levied by Capias 
ad Satisfaciend. Fieri facias, Bc. In a Quo War- 
yanto, the Judgment ds final, becaufe that is a 
Wric of Right; but Judgment on Information, | 
in Nature of a QuoWairanto, is not. conclufive : § 
The Proceedings in one are Summons, and Judg- f 
ment thar the Liberties be feifed, if the Defen- 
dant doth notappear; bur in the other the Pro- 
cefs is a Venire facias and Diftringas. Sith 86.-Kelw. 
139, Pe 3 Nelf. Abr. 43. Upon Quo Warranto, 
when the Liberties are-feifed guoufquey Ec. and } 
they do not replëvy them, the Courle is that 
Judgment final» be given, Nif they plead within 
fuch a Time. Comberbach 18, 19. Wherever Judg- 
ment is given for the King on a Quo Warranto, 
for Liberties ufurped, the Judgment is Quod ek- 
tinguatur, and that. the Ufurpers Libertates, &7c. 
nullatenus intromittant ; and in,fuch Cafe the Writ } 
mutt be brought againft particular Perfons : But 
where the Quo Warranto is for a Liberty claimed 
by a Corporation, there ic is to be brought againft 
the Body Politick ; and the Liberties may be 
feifed, but the Corporation ftill fubfifts, and, is 
not diffoly’d without Caufe of Forfeiture. 4 Mod. 
52, 58. A Judgment of Seifure cannot be proper 
where a Thing is diffolved: And by the Judg- 

Quo Warranto againft the City of Lon- 
don, which was guod Libertates &* Franchifie capian- 
tur © feifantur in manus Regis, the Corporation 
was not diffolved ; for it implied that they were 
not extinguifhed. : Ibid. It has been obferved, 
that frequent and violent Profecutions on Quo 
Warranto's in Behalf.of the Crown, have been fatal 
to both King and People. 

R. nd 

roe. In the Greek fignifies Magifter or Ma- 
fter. Litt. Did. z s R 

ikace, (Progenies) A Stock or Lineage. Law} 
Lat. Did. Mara: | 

WRachetum, (From the Fr. Racheter, i. e. Redi- 
mere) The Compenfation or Redemption of a ¢ 
Thief. Nullus capiat Rachetum de Latrocinio. 
1 Stat. Rob. K. Scot, c. 9.. i 

BWachimburgi, Saith Blount are Judges. . Leg. 
Canut. c. 103% : 

Back, An Engine to extort Confefion from De- 
linguents: And Fobn Holland Earl of Huntingdon, 
being by King Hen. 6. created Duke of Exeter, |. 
‘and made Conftable of the Tower of Lendon, he |: 
‘and William de la Poole Duke of Suffolk. and others, } 
intending to have introduced the Civil Laws in 
this Kingdom, for a Beginning brought into the |: 
Tower the Rack or Brake, allowed in many Cafes | 
by the Civil Law. 3 Inf. 35: aaa 

WRack-Vient, Is the full yearly Value of the 
Land let by Leafe, payable by Tenant for Life |: 
or Years, &c. Wood's Inft. 185. | 

Rack-Gintage, A fecond Vintage, or Voyage |: 
imade by our Merchants for Rack'd Wines, i. e.}; 
-Wines drawn from the Lecs. Stat. 32 Hen. 8.}: 
cap. 14. 
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eh atte Are Liberi Homines. Domefday. 

1 Inft. 5. 
Radius, Signifies a Furrow in Land. Fleta, 

lib. 2 Cape 73> 

Hadman or Readman, (From Sax. Read, Coun- 
fel) A Counfellor. Domefd. 

Vageman, Is a Statute of Juftices aflign’d by 
King Ed. 1. and his Counfel, to hear and deter- 
mine all Complaints of Injuries done throughout 
the Realm, within the five Years next before 
Michaelmas, in the fourth Year of his Reign. 

Ragman’s Boll, Reéius Ragimund’s Roll, 
fo called from one Ragimund a Legat in Scotland, 
who calling before him all the beneficed Clergy- 
men in that Kingdom, caufed them upon Oath 
to give in the true Value of their Benefices ; 
according to which they were afterwards taxed 
by the Cour: of Rome: And this Roll, among 
other Records, being taken from the Scots by our 
King Ed. 1. was redelivered to them in the Begin- 
ning of the Reign of King Ed. 3. Sir Richard 
Baker in his Chronicle faith, That Ed. 3. furren- 

‘dered by Charter all his Right of Sovereignty 
to the Kingdom of Scotland, and reftored divers 
Inftruments of their former Homages and Feal- 
ties, with the famous Evidence called Ragman’s 
Roll. Bak. Chron. 127. 

Ratnitia, Little Branches, or Loppings of 
Trees, cut off or blown down. Mon. Angl. Tom 1. 
pag. 809. Í 

Ban, (Sax.) Is open or publick Theft ; an o- 
pen Spoiling a Man, fo manifeft that it cannot 

‘| be denied. Ran dicitur aperta Rapina, qua 
negari non pote. Lamb. 125. Leg. Canut. cap. 58. 
Confonant whereto it is to this Day vulgarly faid 
by one, who taketh the Goods of another inju- 
rioufly and violently, that he hath taken or 
fnatch'd all he could Rap and Ran. 

Range, (From the Fr. Ranger, i. e. to order, 
array, or difpofe of) Is ufed in the Foret Laws 
as a Verb, as to range ; and as a Subftantive, to 
make Range. Chart. Foreft, c. 6. 

Banger, A fworn Officer of the Foreft, to in- 
quire of Trefpaffes, and drive the Beafts of the 
Foreft out of the deafforefted Grounds into the 
Foreft, &. He is made by Patent, and hath a 
Fee paid yearly out of the Excheguer, and cer- 
tain Fee Deer. Chart. Foreft, c. 7. Manwood's For. 
Laws, pag. 50. See Foreft. 

Ranfoine, (Fr. Rancon, i. e. Redemptio) Is pro- 
perly the Sum paid for redeeming a Captive or 
Prifoner of War; and fometimes taken in our 
Law for a Sum of Money paid for the Pardoning 
fome great Offence, and fetting the Offender at 
Liberty who was under Imprifonment. Stat. 1 H. 
4. cap. 7. 11 Hen. 6. cap. 11. Fine and Ranfom go 
together, and fome Writers tell us that they are 
the fame ; but others fay, that the Offender 
ought to be firt imprifoned, and then delivered 
or ranfomed in Confideration of a Fine. 1 Inf. 
127. Dalt. 203. And Ranfom differs from Amer- 
ciament, being a Redemption of a Corporal Pu- 
nifhment due to any Crime. Lamb. Eiren. 556. 

_ Rape, (Rapus vel Rapa) Is a Part of a Coun- 
ty, fignifying as much as a Hundred, and often- 
times contains in it more Hundreds than one : 
As all Suffe» is divided into fix Rapes only, viz. 
The Rape of Chichefer, Arundel, Bramber, Lewis, 
Pevenfey and Haftings ; every of which, befides 
Hundreds, hath a Caftle, River, and Foreft be- 
longing to it. Camd. Britann. 225,229. Thete 
Rapes are incident to the County of Suffex; as 
Kathes are to Kent; and Wapentakes to Yorkfhire, &c. 
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Rape of the Sozelt, (Raptus Forefe) Trefpals 

committed in the Foreft by Violence ; and is 
reckoned among thofe Crimes, whofe Cognifance 
belonged only to the King. Inter delita nua- 
meratur, quorum cognitio ad unicum Regem {pettat. 
Leg. Hen. 1. C io. 

Rape of Women, Is an unlawful and carnal f- 
Knowledge of a Woman, by Force and againft 
her Will: A Ravifhment of the Body, and vio- 
lent deflouring her ; which is Pn by the 
Common and Statute Law. Co. Lit. 190. And the 
Word Rapuit is fo appropriated by Law to this 
Offence, that it cannot be exprefled by any o- 
ther ; even the Words Carzaliter cognovit, EF. 
without it, will noc be fufficient. 1 Inf. 124. 2 
Inf. 180. There muft be Penetration and Emif- 
fion, to make this Crime ; and it is faid Emiflion 
may be Evidence prima facie of Penetration, tho’ 
not full Evidence: If there be no Penetration 
and Emiffion, an Attempt to rayifh a Woman, 
though it be never fo outragious, will be an Af- 
fault only. 1 Hawk. P. C. 108. It was a Que- 
ftion before 18 Eliz. c. 7. whether a Rape could 
be committed on the Body of a Child of the 
Age of fix or feven Years ; and a Perfon being 
indi@ed for the Rape of a Girl of feven Years 
old, although he was found guilty, the Court 
doubted whether a Child of that Age could be 
ravifhed ; if fhe had been nine Years old fhe 
might, for at that Age fhe may be endowed. 
Dyer 304. By the Stat. 18 Eliz. whofoever fhall 
carnally know and abufe any Woman Child un- 
der the Age of ten Years, he fhall fuffer as a 
Felon, without Benefit of Clergy : And upon an 
Indi&ment for this Offence, it is no way mate- 
rial whether fuch Child confented, or were forced ; 
but it muft be proved that the Offender entered 
her Body, &c. 3 Cro. 332. Dalt. 393. In Rapes, 
it is no Excufe or Mitigation of the Crime, that 
the Woman at laft yielded to the Violence, and 
confented either after the Fa& or before, if 
fuch her Confent was forced by Fear of Death 
or of Durefs ; or that fhe was a common Strum- 
pet, for fhe is ftill under the Prote&tion of the 
Law, and may be forced: But it was anciently 
held to be no Rape to force a Man’s own Con- 
cubine ; and it is faid by fome to be Evidence f 
of a Woman’s Confent, that fhe was a common 
Whore. 1 Hawk. 108. 1 Inf, 123. Alfo former- 
ly it was adjudged not to be a Rape to force a 
Woman, who conceived at the Time ; becaufe 
if fhe had not confented, fhe could not have 
conceived: Though this Opinion hath been fince 
queition’d, by Reafon the previous Violence is 
no way extenuated by fuch a fubfequent Confent ; 
and if it were neceflary to fhew that the Wo- 
man did not conceive to make the Crime, the 
Offender could not be tried rill fuch Time as it 
might appear whether fhe did or not. 2 Infi. 190. 
The fooner Complaint is made of a Rape the 
better: In Scotland it ought to be complained of 
the fame Day or Night it is commitred ; and 
our Law mentions forty Days: It is a ftrong 
Prefumption againft a Woman, that fhe made no} 
Complaint in a reafonable Time after the Faa. 
1 Inft. 123. 7 Ing. 59. H.P. C. 117. On a Bill of 
Confpiracy, &c. where a Defendant did not in- 
di& the Plaintiff for a Rape, in a fhort Time 
after the Injury fuppofed to be done, but con- 
cealed it for Half a Year, and then would have 
preferred an Indi&ment againft him ; this was 
refolved to be malicious, and that there not be- 
ing Resens profecutio argued a Confent. 3 Nelf. 
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f her Oath; fo if fhe is wrong in the Defcription 
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wor, 45.. A Woman ravith'd may 'profecute, 
and be a Witnefs in her own Caufe, 3 Rep. 37. 
Yet a Woman’s pofitive Oath of a Rape, without 
concurring Circumftances, is feldom credited : 
If a Man can prove himfelf to be in another 
Place, or in other Company, at the Time fhe 
charges him with the Fa&, this will overthrow 

of the Place; or fwears the Fa& to be commit- 
ted in a Place whereto it was impoflible the Man 
could have Accef§ at that Time; as if the 
Room was lock’d up, and the Key in the Cufto- 
dy of another Perfon, &c. Aiders and Abettors 
in committing a Rape, may be indifted as prin- 
cipal Felons, whether Men or Women ; and the 
Lord Audley was indi&ted and executed as a Prin- 
cipal, for affifting his Servant to ravifh his own 
Wife, who was admitted a Witnefs againft him. 
Dalt. 107. State Trials, Vol. 1. p. 265. Of old Time, 
Rape was Felony, and punifhed with Death ; efpeci- 
ally if the Party ravifhed were a Virgin, unlefs 
fuch Virgin would accept of the Offender for 
her Husband, in which Cafe fhe might fave his 
Life by marrying him ; for if fhe demanded him 
for her Husband- before Podemeat pats'd, ‘he 
efcaped Punifhment ; but by the Stat. Weftm.2. 
her EleG&ion is taken away : Afterwards it was 
look’d upon as-a great Mifdemeanor ant and 
not Felony, but dreadfully punifh’d, viz. by the 
Lofs of Eyes, and Privy Members ; and by the 
Statute of Weftm.1. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 13. it was re- 
duced to Trefpafs, fubjefting the Offender ‘to 
two Years Imprifonment, and a Fine at the King’s 
Will: But the Stat. Weftm. 2. c. 34. made it Fe- 
lony again ; and it is excluded from the Benefit 
of the Clergy, by 18 Eliz. Rape was excepted 
out of the general Pardon. 2 W. & M. c. 10, Ge. 
See Appeal of Rapes 

| Bapine, (Rapina) To take a Thing in private 
againft the Owner’s Will, is properly Theft ; but 
to take it by Violence, is Rapine. Stat. 14 Car. 2. 
c 22. Vide Raz. 

Raptu herevi¢, Is an ancient Writ lying for 
the Taking away an Heir, holding in Socage ; 
of which there are two Sorts, one when the 
Heir is married, the other when nor. Reg. Orig. 
TOZAN 
Bate, (Rafarinm) Seems to haye been a Mea- 

fure of Corn now difus’d: Toll fhall be taken 
by the Rafe, and not by the Heap or Cantel. 
Ordin. for Bakers, &c. cap. 4. Pat. 12 Ed. 3. 

Bate-Tithe, Is where any Sheep or other Cat- 
tle are kept in a Parifh for lefs Time than a 
Year, the Owner muft pay Tithe for them pro 
Rata, according to the Cuftom of the Place. 
E N. B. 51. 

Batian, A Foreign Meafure, containing about 
four Bufhels; but more commonly a Day’s Al- 
lowance of Forage for Man or Horfe in an Ar- 
my. Lex Mercat. 

Ratification, (Ratificatio) A Ratifying or Con- 
firming: It is particularly ufed for the Confir- 
mation of a Clerk in a Prebend, &c. formerly 
conferred upon him by the Bifhop, where the 
Right of Patronage is doubted or fuppofed to be 
in the King. Reg. Orig. 304. 

Ratio, A Caufe or Judgment given therein ; 
and ponere ad rationem is to cite one to appear in 
Judgment. Waljingh. 88. 

Wationabile Citoverium, Was Alimony hereto- 
fore fo called. Rot. 7 H. 3. 

MBationabili parte, A Writ of Right for Lands, 
& c. See Reo de Rationabili parte. 

lies for the Wife, after the Death of her Huf- 
band, againtt the Executors of the Husband de- 
nying her the third Part of his Goods after 
Debts and Funeral Charges paid, EIN: B. 222. 

Law of England, the Goods of the Deceafed, his 
Debts firft paid, fhall be divided into three Parts; 
one Pare for the Wife, another Part for. his 
Children, and the Third to the Executors : And 
this Writ may be brought by the Children, as 
well as the Wife. Regs Orig. 142. But’ it feems 
to be ufed only where the. Cuftom of the Coun- 
try ferves for it; and the Writs in the Regifter 
rehearfe the Cuftoms of the Counties, ec. New 

Father’s Goods be not given in his Life-time ; 
but where a Child is advanced by the Father, 
this Writ will not lie. Ibid. 

two Lords, in divers Towns, have Seigniories or 
Lordfhips joining together, for him that finds his 

‘ed upon, againft the other that hath made the 
Incroachment, to rectify the Bounds and Divi- 
fions; in which Refpe& Fitzherbert fays it is in 
its Nature a Writ of Right: And the Old Nat. 

Peorale. 

tio) Signifies an unlawful Taking away cither of 
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Bationabili parte Bonozum, Is a Writ that 

And it appears by Gianvile, that by the Common 

Nat. Br. 270, 271. As to Children bringing this 
Writ, their Marriage is no Advancement, if the 

Wationabilibus divifis, A Writ lying where 

Watte by little and little to have been incroach- 

Br. calls ita Kind of Fufticies, that. may be re- 
moved by a Pone out of the County-Coure into 
the Common Pleas.. F. N.-B. 128. Reg. Orig. 157. 
New Book Entries. i 

Gationale, A Prieft’s Garment, worn .by the 
Pope and Bifhops, as a Token of the highett 
Virtue, Que gratia & Ratione perficitur. See 

Rabage, (From the Fr. Ravager) Is Spoil. or 
Deftru&tion by Enemies. Law Fy. Did. 

Babvihment, (Fr. Ravifement, i. e. Direptio, rap- 

a Woman, or an Heir in Ward ; and fometimes | 
it is ufed in the fame Senfe with Rape, 

HRavifhment de gard, Was a Writ that lay for 
the Guardian by Knights-Service, or in Socage, 
againft a Perfon who took from him the Body of 
his Ward. E N. B. 140. By the Stat. 12 Car. 2. 
c 24. this Writ is taken away, as to Lands held 
by Knights-Service, &. but not where there is 
Guardian in Socage, or appointed by Will: And 
the Mayor and Aldermen and Chamberlains of | 
London, who have the Cuftody of Orphans, if they 
commit any Orphan to another, he fhall have a 
Writ of Ravifoment of Ward againft him who- 
taketh the Ward out of his Poffeflion. New Nat. 
Br..317. í 

Rap, Is a Word appropriated to Cloth; never 
colour’d or dy’d. 11 H, 4. c. 6. 

WRazure, Of a Deed, fo-as to alter it in a ma- 
terial Part, without the Privity of the Party 
bound by it, &c. will make the fame void : And 
if it be razed in the Date, after the Delivery, it 
is faid it goes through the Whole. 5 Rep. 23, 
119. Where a Deed by Razure, Addition or Al- 
teration, becomes no Deed; the Defendant may 
plead Non eft factum to it. Ibid. 

iRealfozeited, Is where a Foreft which had been 
difafforefied is again made Foreft ; as the Foret of 
Dean is by the Stat. 20 Car. 2. c 3. 

Realty, Is an Abftra& of Real, as diftinguifh- 
ed from Perfonalty. 

iReapfilver, Was Money paid by Tenants for 
Exemption from the Dury of Reaping for the Lord. 
Cartular. S. Edmundi DAS. fol. 316. See Rippers. 
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Keaton, It has been obferv’d, is the very Life 

of the Law; and that whar is.contrary to it, is 
unlawful: When the Reafon of the Law once 
ceafes, the Law it felf gencrally ceafes; becaufe 
Reafon is the Foundation of all our Laws. Co. Lit. 
97, 183. If Maxims of Law admit of any Dif- 
ference, thofe are to be preferred which carry 
piri them the more perfe& and excellent Reafon. 
Ibid. 

Weafonable Aid, Was a Duty claimed by the 
Lord of the Fee of his Tenants holding by 
Knights-Service, to marry his Daughter, @c. 
Stat. Wefim. 2. cap. 24. See the Stat. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24. 
AE A (Reattachiamentum) Is a fecond 

Attachment of him who was formerly attached 
and difmiffed the Court withovt Day, by the not 
coming of the Juftices, or fome fuch Cafualty. 
Broke. Reg. Orig. 35. A Caufe difcontinued, or 
put without Day, cannot be revived without Re- 
attachment ot Refummons ; which if they are 
fpecial, may revive the whole Proceedings ; but 
if general, the original Record only. 2 Hawk. 
300. And on a Reattachment, the Defendant is to 
plead de novo, €c. See Day. 

iRebate, Is an Abating what the Interet of 
Money comes to, in Confideration of prompt Pay- 
ment. Merch. Did. 

Rebellion, (Rebello) Among the Romans, was 
where thofe who had been formerly overcome in 
Battle, and yielded to their Subje&ion, made a 
fecond Refiftance: But with us it is generally 
ufed for the Taking up of Arms traiteroufly a- 
gainft the King, whether by natural Subje&s, or 
others when once fubdued ; and the Word Rebel 
is fometimes applied to him that wilfully breaks 
a Law ; likewile toa Villain difobeying his Lord. 
Stat. 25 Ed. 3. cap. 6. 1 Ri 2c 6. There isa 
Difference in our Law between Enemies and Re- 
bels ; for Enemies are thofe that are out of the 
„King’s Allegiance ; and therefore Subjeéts of the 
King, either in open War, or Rebellion, are not 
the King’s Enemies, but Traitors. And David 
Prince of Wales, who levied War againft K, Ed. 1. 
becaufe he was within the Allegiance of the 
King, had Sentence pronounced againft him as a 
Traitor and Rebel. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 16. Private 
Perfons may arm themfelves to fupprefs Rebels, 
Enemies, Gc. 1 Hawk P. C. 136. 

Bebellious Pembip, Is a Gathering together 
of twelve Perfons, or more, intending or going 
about to pra&ife or put in Ufe unlawfully, of 
their own Authority, any Thing to change the 
Laws or Statutes of the Realm ; or to deftroy 
the Enclofures of any Ground, or Banks of any 
Fifh-Pond, Pool or Conduit, to the Intent the 
fame fhall lic wafte and void; or to deftroy the 
Deer in any Park, or any. Warren of Conies, 
Dove-houfes, or Fifh in any Ponds ; or any 
Houfe, Barns, Mills, or Bays; or to burn Stacks 
of Corn ; or abate Rents, or Pieces of ViGtuals, 
Cec. Stat. 1 Mar. cap. 12. 1 Ed. 6. See Afembly 
unlawful. 

Webinare, Was to give a fecond Stirring or 
Ploughing to Arable Land that lay fallow, to 
prepare it for fowing Wheat, &c. or to plough 
the Ground a third Time for that Purpofe.— 
Tempus Rebinandi erit poft Feum Nativitatis Sanfti 
Johannis Baptifie cum terra pullulavert pofi caru- 
cam. Fleta,- lb. 2. c. 730m 

Webutter, (From the Fr. Bouter, i. e. Repellere, 
to put back or bar) Is the Anfwer of the Defen- 
dant in a Caufe to the Plaintiff’s Surrejoinder : 

I 

heresies" 

Second Diftrefs of one formerly diftrained, durin 

are diftrained again for the fame Caufe, hanging 
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And the Plaintiff’s Anfwer to the Defendant's} 
Rebutter is called’ a Surrebutter ; bat “tis very 
rarely that the Parties go fo far in Pleading. 
Pra. Attorn. Edit. 1. pag. 86. Rebutter is alfo 
where a Man by Deed or Fine grants to Warran- 
ty any Land or Hereditament to another ; and 
the Perfon making the Warranty or his Heir, | 
fues him to whom the Warranty 1s made, or his | 
Heir or Affignce, for the fame Thing; if he} 
who is fo fued, plead the Deed or: Fine with | 
Warranty, and pray Judgment if the Plaintiff | 
fhall be received to demand the Thing which he | 
ought to warrant to the Party, againft the War- | 
ranty in the Deed, &c. this is called a Rebutter. | 
Terms de Ley 511. And if I grant to a Tenant} 
to hold without Impeachment of Wafte, and af- 
terwards implead him for Wafte done, he may 
debar me of this A&ion by fhewing my Grant ; 
which is Rebutter. Co. Entr. 234. 1 Inf. 365. 

iKecaption, (Recaptio) Signifies the Taking a 

the Plea grounded on the former Diftrefs ; an 
it is a Writ to recover Damages for him whofe 
Goods being diftrained for Rent, or Service, &c. 

the Plea in the County-Court, or before the 
Juftices. F N. B. 71, 72. Stat. 47 Ed. 3. cap. 7. 
And a Recaption lieth where the Lord diftrains 
other Cattle of the Tenant than he firft diftrain- | 
ed, as well as if he had diftrained the fame Cat- 
tle again, if it be for one and the fame Caufe ; 
but 19 E. 3. Iffue was taken whether the Cartle 
were other Cattle of the Plaintiff, &c. New Nat. 
Br. 161. If the Lord diftrain the Cattle of a 
Stranger for the fame Rent, and not his Cattle 
who was firft diftrained ; neither the Stranger, 
nor the Party firft diftrained, fhall have the Writ 
of Recaption : And if the Lord diftrain for Rent 
or Service, and afterwards the Lord’s Bailiff 
takes a Diftrefs on the fame Tenant for the fame 
Rent or Service, pending the Plea ; the Tenant 
fhall not have a Recaption againft the Lord, or a- 
gainft the Bailiff, although the Bailiff maketh 
Cognifance in Right of the Lord, &x. for it 
may be the Lord had no Notice of that Diftrefs, 
or the Bailiff had not Notice of the Diftrefs 
took by the Lord ; though in fuch Cafe, A&ion 
of Trefpafs lies ; and if the Lord agree to the 
Diftrefs taken by his Servant or Bailiff, the Te-]_ 
nant may have this Writ againft the Lord. Ibid. | 
159. A Man is diftrained within a Liberty, and 
fues a Replevin there by Plaint or Writ, and pen- 
dant that Plaint in the Liberty he is diftrained 
again for the fame Caufe, by the Perfon who di- 
{trained before ; he fhall not upon thar Diftrefs 
bring a Writ of Recaption, becaufe the Plaint is 
not pendent in the County-Court before the She- 
riff, nor in C. B. before the Juftices : But if the 
Plaint be removed by Pone or Recordare out of the 
Liberty before the Juftices, then the Party di- 
ftrained may have a Recaption, Gc. And if a Per- 
fon be convitted before the Sheriff in a Writ of f 
Recaption, he fhall not only render Damages to 
the Party, but be amerced for the Contempt ; 
and by the Juftices be fined. 39 Ed. 3. For Da- 
mage feafant Beats may be diftrained as often 
as they fhall be found upon the Land ; becaufe 
every Time is for a new Trefpafs and a new 
Wrong, and no Recaption lies. 

Weceiver, (Receptor) Ts by us, as with the Civi- | 
lians, commonly ufed in the evil Part, for fuch as 
receive tolen Goods, fc. And the Receiving a Fe- f 
lon, and concealing him and his Offence, makes 

a Perfon 
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is to be exprefly charged in the Indif&tment; and 

=) 
| the Receipt, and not become fo afterwards by 

ie 

LER ito have been guilty of Felony, barely reccive 
him and permit him to efcape, without giving 
him any Advice, Affiftance or Encouragement, 
it isa high Mifdemeanor, but no capital Offence ; 

Relation will exempt the Receiver of a Felon 
from Punifhment. S. P» C. 41. H. P; C. 218, 219. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 122,, 359,320. 

Caps Il 

18. See Accompt. 

Chancery. Weft. Symb: parl 2. fect. 106. Stat. 1 
Ed. 4- C. I, 

cape VO 

mentioned in the Stat. 35 Eliz. c 4. 
Receivers General of the Wevenue. The Re- 

ceivers of the Revenues, are within three Months 
to pay in their Receipts, on Pain of Forfeiture 
of Place, Gc. 34 & 35 Hen. 8. cap. 2. Alfo Re- 
‘ceivers are to be bound with Sureties for true ac- 
counting, and to render Accounts yearly, &c. 
under Penalties. 7 Ed. 6. c.1. Receivers of the 
Revenue Actions may be brought againft, and 
not be ftaid by Privilege of Parliament. 2 Ann. 

į cap.18 And Procefs fhall ifue out of the Ex- 
chequer againit Recetvers General of Taxes in Ar- 
rear, to finifh their Accounts; and they are 
charged with an Intereft, as Damages at the Rate 
of 107. per Cent. till the;Ballance is paid, by Stat. 
1 Geo. 1. c. 36. If a Receiver General be robbed, 
Oath is to be made by three in Company, tore- 
cover the Money, &c. 6 Geo 1. . 

Beceivec General of the Courtof aards and 

Stat. 12.Car.2. cap. 24. this Officer is of Courfe 
‘out of Doors. ` 

ARecital, (Recitatig) Is the Rehearfal or ma- 
king Mention in a Deed or Writing of fomething 
which has been done before. 2 Lill. Abr. 416. A 
Recital is not conclufive,. becaufe it is no dire& 
Affirmation ; and by feign’d Recitals in a true 
Deed, Men might make what Titles they pleas’d, 
fince falfe Recitals are not punifhable. 1 Infl. 352. 
2 Lev.t08. Wood's Infi. 225. If a Perfon by Deed 
of Affignment recite that he is poffeffed of an 
Intereft in certai Lands, and aign it over by 

a Perfon acceffary to: the Felony. 2 Inj. 183. 
But a Receiver of a Felon, €%c. muft have Notice 
of the Felony either exprefs or implied, which 

jthe Felony mut be compleat at the Time of 

Matter fubfequent: If a Perfon knowing of one 

and a Wife, in Regard to the Duty and Love 
which fhe owes her Husband, may. receive him 
when he hath committed Felony ; but no other 

By Statute, if 
any Perfon fhall- receive or buy knowingly any 
ftolen Goods, or conceal Felons knowing of the 

| Felony; he fhall be acceflary tothe Felony, and 
fuffer Death as d Felon. Stat. 5 dnn. c.31. Such 
Receivers, &c. may be tranfported by 4 Geo. 1. 

Wereiver, Annex’d to other Words, as Receiver 
of Rents, fignifies an Officer belonging to the 
King, or other great Perfonage. Cromp. Furifd. 

Receiver of the Fines, Is an Officer who re- 
ceives the Money of all fuch as compound with 
the King upon Original Writs fued out of the 

Weeeiber General of the Dutchy of Lanca- 
fer, An Officer of the Dutchy-Court, that ga- 
thers in and colle&s all the Revenues, Fines, 
Forfeitures and Affefiments, within the faid Dateby, 
or what elfe is there to be received arifing from 
the Profits of the Dutchy Lands, &%. 39 Eliz. 

Werriver General of the Bulker-olls, Is 

cipal is bound in double the Sum of the Sure- 

Wiveries, Was an Officer belonging to that 
Court; but that Court being taken away by the’ 

of the Conizor, and of the King, appointed for 
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the Deed, and become bound by Bond to per- 
form all the Agreements in the Deed: if he 1s 
not poffeifed of fuch Interet, the Condition is 
broken ; and though a Recityi of it felf is no- 
thing, yet being joined and confidered with the 
ret of the Deed, it is material. 1 Leon. 112 
The Recital of one Leafe in another, is not a 
fufficient Proof that there was fuch a Leafe as is 
recited. Vaugh. 74. But the Recital of a Leafe 
in a Deed of Releafe, is good Evidence of a 
Leafe againft the Releffor and thofe who claim 
under him. Mod. Ca. 44, A new reverfionary 
Leafe fhall commence from the Delivery, where 
an old Leafe is recited, and there is none, Cv 
Dyer 93. 6 Rep. 36. 

Beclule, (Reclufus) Is he who being entered 
into a religious: Order, is hut up, and {tirs not 
out of the Houfe or Cloytter, Litt. 92. 

Recognition, (Recognitio). Signifies'an Acknow- 
ledgment ; and it is the ‘Title of the firt Chap- 
ter of the Stat. 1 fac.1. whereby the Parlia- 
ment acknowledged the Crown of England, on the 
Death of Queen Elizabeth, rightfully to have de- 
{cended to King Fames. Í ; 

Recounitione adnuilenda p Vim = Wuritiem 
fata, Is a Writ to the Juftices of C. B. for the 
Sending a Record touching a Recognixance, Which 
the Recognizer fuggefts was acknowledged by 
Force and Durefs; that if it fo appear, the Recog- 
nizance may be difannulled. Reg. Orig. 183. 

Wecoguitazs, (Recognitores) Are the Jury. impa- 
nelled upon an Afife; fo called, becaufe they 
acknowledge a Diffeitin by their Verdi&. Bradt. 
lib. 5. oth, , 

Hecognizance. (Fr. Recognoiffance, i. e. Recog- 
nitio, Obligatio) Is a Bond or Obligation of Re- 
cord, acknowledged to the King, &c, And of 
Recognizances fome are for Debt, fome for Bail ; 
and others to appear at the Seflions or Affifes to 
profecute Felons, and to be of the Good Beha- 
viour, €c. For Debt, or Bail, they are taken 
or acknowledged before the Fudges, a Adafter in 
Chancery, &c. And to appear at the Affifes, or 
Seflions, they may be taken by Fuftices of Peace; 
which Recognizances are to be returned by the 
Juftices to the Seffions, or an Information lies 
againft them, 2 Lill. Abr. 417. All Recognizances |, 
muft be made in Latin, and the Conditions of 
them, where they have fuch, are to be in Eng- 
lifa; and when a Recognizance of the Peace is 
made, the Condition is to be read to the Parties 
bound, calling them by their Names thus: You A.B. 
do acknowledge to owe unto our Sovereign Lord King 
George, 6c. And then it is to be ingroffed on 
Parchment, and the qutice is to fubferibe it. 
Dalt. 479, 480. In thefe Recognizances, the Prin- 

es 
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ties ; and the ufual Number of Sureties are Two, 
and the ufnal Penalty go/. at leat; though if 
the Party be a very dangerous Perfon, a Julftice 
may infift upon a Recognizance of 10001, Penalty. 
Style 322. Recognizances in general are of feve- 
ral Sorts; one is founded on the Stat. 23 H.8. 
cap. 6 By which Statute, the Chief Fuftices of 
the King’s Bench, and Common Pleas in Term- 
Time, or in their Abfence out of the Term, the 
Mayor of the Staple at Weftminfter, and the Re- 
corder of London jointly, have Power to take 
Recognizances for the Payment of Debts in this 
Form, Noverint Univerfi -per prafentes nos A. Be CP 
C.D. teneri © firmiter obligari E.F. in centum li- 
bris, &c. They are to be fealed with the Seal 

that 
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whom the Recognizances are taken, and the Par- 
ties acknowledging are to fign their Names to 
the Roll, as well as to the Recognizances 8 Geo. F. 
cap. 25. By Recognizances of Debt, and Bail, the 
Body and Lands are bound ; though fome Opi: 
nions are, that the Lands of Bail are bound 
from the Time of the Recognizance entered: into ; 
and fome, that they are not bound but from the} 
Recovery of the Judgment againft the Princi-} 
pal. 2 Leon. 84. Cro. Fac. 272, 449. In the Court} 
of B. R. all Recognizances are enter'd as taken in} 
Court; but in C. B. they enter them {pecially f. 
where taken, and their Recognizances bind from 
the Caption, but thofe in B: R. from the Time f 
of their Entry: In C. B. a Scire facias may be} 
brought on their Recognizances either in London or f. 
Middlefex; on thofe in B. Rein the County of 
Middlefex only. 2 Salk. 659.3 Nelf. Abr. 46. A} 
Recognizance of Bail in C.-B. is entered fpecially 5} 
the Bail are bound to pay a’certain Sum of Mo- 
ney, if the Party condemned doth not pay the f. 
Condemnation, or render his Body to Prifon: |. 
And in B. R. Recognizances are enter'd generally 5} 
that if the Party be condemn'd in the Suitor f; 
A@ion, he fhall render his Body to Prifon, or 
pay the Condemnation Money, or the Bail fhall 
do it for him. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. Abr: 
417. It was formerly a Queftion whether a Ca- f — 
pias ad fatisfaciend. would lie upon a Recognizance 
taken in Chancery; but adjudged, that immedi- 
ately after the Recognizance is acknowledged, it 
is a Judgment on Record ; and then by the. Stat. 
25 Ed. 3. cap. 17. a Capias ad fatisfaciend. will lie, 
it being a Debt on Record. 2 Bulf. 62. If a 
Recognizance be made before a Mafter in Chan- f — 
cery for a Debt; or to perform an Order or De- |} 
cree of the Court; if the Condition be not per- 
formed, an Extent fhall iffue; or a Scire facias 
is the proper Procefs, for the Recognifor to fhew 
what he can fay why Execution should not be 
had againft him; upon which and a Scire fec. or 
two Nihils return’d, and a Judgment thereupon, 
the proper Execution is an Elegit, &c. Cro. Fac. 
3. Where a Man is bound by Recognizance in the 
Chancery, and the Cognifor hath certain Indens 
tures of Defeafance; if the Recognifee will fue | 
Execution on the Recognizance, the Recognifor 
may come into the Chancery, and fhew the In- 
dentures of Defeafance, and that he is ready to} 
perform them, and thereon he fhall have a Scire 
facias againft the Recognifec, returnable at af 
certain Day ; and in the fame Writ, he hall 
have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff not to make 
Execution in the mean Time. New Nat. Br. 589. | 
If a Perfon is bound in a Recognizance in Chan- 
cery, or other Court of Record, and afterwards 
the Recognifee dieth; his Executors may fue 
forth an Elegit, to have Execution of the Lands} — 
of the Recognifor: And if the Sheriff return} 
that the Recognifor is dead, then a fpecial Scire f 
facias fhall go againft the Heir of the \Recognifor, 
and thofe who are Tenants of the Lands which 
he had at the Day of the Recognizance enter’d in- 
to. Ibid. 590. One of the beft Securities we have 
for a Debt is the Recoguizance in Chancery, ac- 
knowledged before a Mafter of that Court ; 
which is to be figned by fuch Mafter, and after- 
wards inrolied : And the King may by his Com- 
miflion give Authority to one to receive a Recog- 

that Purpofe, and ‘the Seal of one of the 
Chief Jultices; @c. And the Recognizees, 
their Executors and Adminiftrators fhall have 
the like Procefs and Execution againft the Re- 
cognizors, as upon Obligations of Stature-fta- 
ple. 2 Inf. 678. The Execution upon a Re- 
cognizance or Statute, purfuant to’ the Stat. 23 
Hen. 8. is called an Extent; and the Body of 
the Cognizor, (if he bea Layman) and all his 
Lands, Tenements afid Hereditaments, into whofe 
Hands foever they come, are liable to the Ex- 
tent: Goods (not of other Perfons in his Poffef- 
fion) and Chattels; as Leafes for Years, Cattle, 
Gc. that are in his own Hands, and not fold bona 
fide and for valuable Confideration, are alfo fub- 
je& to the Extent. 3 Rep. 13. But the Land is 
not the Debtor, but the Body ; and Land is li- 
able only in Refpe& that it was in the Hands 
of the Cognifor at the Time of the Acknow- 
ledgment of the Recognizance, or after ; and the 
Perfon is charged, but the Lands chargeable 
only. Plowd. 72.‘ Lands held in Tail fhall be 
chargeable only during Life, and nor affe& the 
Iffue in Tail, unlefs a Recovery be paffed: Co- 
pyhold Lands are fubje& to the Extent, only 
during the Life of the Cognifor: ‘The Lands a 
Man hath in Right of his Wife, fhall be charge- 
able but during the Lives of the Husband and 
Wife together ; and Lands which the Cognifor 
hath in Jointenancy with another, are liable to 
fe Torger during the Life of the Cognifor, and 
o longer ; for after his Death, if no Execu- 
on was`fued’ in’ his Life, the furviving Jointe- 

nant fhall have all ; but if the Cognifor furvive, 
all is liable. 2 Inf. 673. If two or more join 
in the Rocognizance, &e. the Lands of all ought 
equally to be charged: And where a Cognifor, 
after he hath entered into a Recognizance or Sta- 
tute, doth convey away his Lands to divers Per- 
fons, and the Cognifee fues Execution upon the 
Lands of fome of them, and not all: In this 
Cafe, he or they whofe Lands are taken in Exe- 
cution, may by <Axdita Querela or Scire facias 
have Contribution from the reft, and have all 
the Lands equally and proportionably extended. 
3 Rep. 14. Plowd. 72. ‘This Kind of Recognizance 
may be ufed for Payment of Debts ; or to 
ftrengthen other Affurances. Wood 288. If a Re- 
connizance is to pay 100], at five feveral Days, 
viz. 201, on each Day, immediately after the 
firft Fatlure of Payment, the Cognifee may have 
Execution by Elegit upon the Recognizance for the 
207. and fhall not ftay till the laft Day of Pay- 

| ment is paft; for this is inthe Nature of feve- 
ral Judgments, 1 Inf, 292. 2 Inf. 395, 471. 
When no Time is limited in a Starute or Recog- 

| nizance for the Payment of the Money, it is due 
prefently ; as in Cafe of a Bond, Law Secur. 61. 
A Recognizance for Money lent, though it is not a 
perfet Record until entered upon the Roll ; 
yet when entered, it is a Recognizance from the 
firft Acknowledgment, and binds Perfons and 
Lands from that Time. Hob. 196. But by Stat. 
29 Car. 2. cap. 3. mo Recognizance fhail bind Lands 
in the Hands of Purchafers for valuable Confi- 
deration, but from the Time of Inrollmentr, 
which is to be fet down in the Margin of the 
Roll: And Recognizances, Efe, in the Counties 
of York and Middlefex, fhall not bind Lands un- 
lels regiftred. 2, 5, 6 & 7 Ann. Alfo the Clerk | nizance of another Man, and to return the fame 
of the Recognizances is to keep three feveral/into Chancery; and on fuch a Recognizance, if. 

| Rolls for the Entring of Recognizances taken by | the Recognifor do not pay the Debt at the Day, 
the- Chief Jultices, &c. and the Perfons before; the Recognifee fhall have an Elegit on the ponui 
| I ; ance | 
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fance fo taken, as if it were taken in the Chan- 
cery. Pra&. Solic. 131. New Nat. Br. 589. In 
Cafe Lands are mortgaged, without giving No- 
tice of a Recognizance formerly had, if the Recog- 
nizance be not paid off and vacated in Six Months, 
the Mortgagor fhall forfeit his Equity of Re- 
demption, &. 4 & 5W.& M.c.16. Recogni- 
zances may be difcharged by Defeazance on Con- 
dition, upon Performance of fuch Condition ; by 
Releafe ; Payment of the Money; Delivery up 
of the Recognizance, Gc. 

Form of a Recognizance in Chancery, for Debt. 

B. de, &c. in Com’, EFc. coram Domino Rege 
o in Cancelar. fua perfonalit. confiitut. Recogn. 

fe debere C. D. de, Ec. Centum libr. bone EF legalis 
Monete Magn. Britan. folvend. eidem C. D. aut fuo| 
certo Attorn. Executor. Adminifirator. vel Affign. fuis 
in Fefto Sandi Johannis Baptifte, &c. poft dat. bu- 
jus Recognitionis; Et nifi ita fecerit, vult CP concedit 
pro fe haved. Executor. & Adminifirator. fuis quod dic- 
ta fumma Cent. libr. levetur © recuperetur de Mane- 
riis Mef{uagiis Terr. Tenement. Bonis Catal. & He- 
reditamentis ipfius A. B. hered. Executor. vel Admini- 
fivator. fuorum ubicunque fuerint invent. per prafentes 
ad folum opus © ufum prefate C. D. Executor. vel 
Adminiftrator. fuorum. Tefte dit. Dom. Reg. apud 
Weltm. die, &c. Anno Regni Dom. noftri Georgii 
fecund. Dei Gra, Magn. Britan. Franc. & Hibern. 
Regis Fidei Defenfor’, Èc. Primo, Ann. Dom. 172}. 

4 Recognizance for Breach of the Peace. 

South’ton ff. Emorandum, guod Die & Anno, 
eRe. A. B. de, FRc. in Com. 

pradcct. ES C. D. de, EF. cP E F. de, 

Erc. venerunt coram me J. S. Arm. unum 
Fufticiar. Dom. Regis ad Pacem in Com. 
pred. confervand. Affign. & Recognove- 
vunt fe debere ditt. Dom. Reg. videl, pred. 
A.B. in Quadragint. libris & C. D. & 
E. F. feparatim in vigint. libr. bone & 
legal. Monet. Magn. Britan. de Bonis €P 
Catallis terris © tenementis fuis fepara- 
tim Fieri & Levari ad opus ditt. Dom. 
Reg. hered. &F fucceffor. fuor’, fi defecerit 
in Conditione infrafcript’. 

The Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That 
if the above-bound A, B. fhal perfonally appear at the 
next General Quarter-Seffions of the Peace to be held 
at, &c. for the County of S. aforefaid, to make An- 
fwer unto all fuch Matters as fhal be then and there 
objected againft him by G.H. for and concerning the 
Breach of the Peace, and to do and receive what {hal 
be enjoin'd by the Court ; and if in the mean Time the 
faid A. B. keep the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the 
King, as well towards his Majefty as bis Subjetts, and 
particularly towards the faid G, H. &c. That then, 
&e. Or elfe, Kc. 

Capt. & Cogn. die &F anno fupradidt. 
Coram me J.S. 

Recognizo2, Is the Party that enters into the 
Recognizance ; as the Perfon to whom it is made, 
or one is bound thereby, is the Recoonizee. 

Heconciliare. A Church is faid Reconciliari 
when confecrated again after it hath been pol- 
luted, or in the Poffeffion of Pagans or Here- 
ticks, Matt. Wefim. Anno 1015. 

Record. (Recordum, from the Lat. Recordavi, 
to remember) Signifies an authentick Teftimony 

It is a Writing in Parchment, wherein are in- 
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in Writing, contained in Rolls of Parchment, 
and prefrv’d in a Court of Record. Britton, c. 27. 

rolled Pleas of Land, or Common Pleas, and 
criminal Proceedings in Courts of Record; and 
Records are reftrained to fuch Courts only, and } 
do not extend to the Rolls of inferior Courts, 
the Regiftries of Proceedings whereof are not 
properly called Records. 1 Inft. 260. 2 Lik. Abr. 
418. And there are faid to be three Sorts of 
Records, viz. A Record judicial, as an Attainder, 
E&x. a Record minifterial upon Oath, being an of- 
fice or Inquifition found; and a Record made by 
Conveyance and Confent, as a Fine, or a Deed in- 
rolled. 4 Rep. 54. Burt it has been held, that a 
Deed inrolled, or a Decree in Chancery inrolled, 
are not Records, bur a Deed and a Decree record- 
ed; and there is a Difference between a Record 
and a Thing recorded. 2 Lill. 421. Records being 
the Rolls or Memorials of the Judges, import 
in themfelves fuch incontroulable Verity, that 
they admit of no Proof or Averment to the con- 
trary, infomuch that they are to be tried only 
by themfelves; for otherwife there would be no 
End of Controverfies: Bur during the Term 
wherein any judicial A& is done, the Roll is al- 
terable in that Term, as the Judges shall dire& ; 
when the Term is paft, then the Record admitteth 
of no Alteration, or Proof that it is falfe in any 
Inftance. 1 Infi. 260. 4 Rep. 52. A Matter of Re- 
cord ig to be proved by the Record it felf, and not 
by Evidence, becaufe no Iffuc can be joined up- 
on it to be try’d by a pay like to Matters of 
Fa&; and the Credit of a Record is greater than 
the Teftimony of Witneffes. 23 Car. B. R. Tho’ 
where Matter of Record is mix’d with Matter of 
Fa&, it fhall be tried by a Jury. Hob. 124. A 
Man cannot regularly aver againft a Record; yet 
a Jury fhall not be eftopped by a Record to find 
the Truth of the Fa&: And it was adjudg’d by 
the Court, that upon Evidence, ’tis at the Dif- 
cretion of the Court to permit any Matter to be 
fhewn to prove a Record. 1 Ventr. 362. Aken 18. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 48, 49. The Judges cannot judge of 
a Record given in Evidence, if the Record be not 
exemplified under Seal: But a Jury may find a 
Record although it be not fo, if they have a Copy 
prov’d to them, or other Matter given in Evi- 
dence fufficient to induce them to believe that 
there was fuch a Record. 2 Lill. Abr. 421. Judges 
may reform Defe&s in any Record, or Variance 
between Records, &c. And a Record exemplified] 
or inrolled, may be amended for Variation from 
the Exemplification. Stat. 8 H.6. A Record of an 
Iffue made up ready for Trial of a Caufe, on) 
Motion and Leave of Court, may be amended fo 
as not to deface the Record ; and notwithftanding 
it be entered for Trial, on paying Colts to the 
Defendant: But the Court will not give Leave 
to amend it, if it may not be done without de- 
facing or much altering the Record. Mich. 22 Car. 
B. R. 2 Lik. 420. The Court of B. R. will a- 
mend a Record removed: thither out of C. B. and 
alfo Records removed out of inferior Courts, as 
to Faults and Mifprifions of Clerks, &c. which 
are adjudg’d amendable by the Statutes of Feo 
fails ; though formerly B. R. would not amend 
Records out of inferior Courts, hut the Law in 
this Cafe is now altered by the Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 
2 Lik. Abr. 421, 422. If the Tranfeript of a Re- 
cord be falfe, the Court of B. R. will upon Mo- 
tion, order a Certiorari to an inferior Court, to 
certify how the Record is below; and if it be 

upon 
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upon a Writ of Error out of the Conitmon Pleas, 
they will grant a Rule to bring the Record our of 
C. B. into this Court, and then order the Tran- 
feript to be amended in Court, according to the 
Roll in C. B. And a Record cannot be amended 
without a Rule of the Court, grounded: upon 
Motion. Ibid. Where a Record is fo drawn, that 
the Words may receive a double Conftra ion, 
one to make the Record good, and another to 
make it erroneous; the Court will interpret the 
Words that Way which will make the. Record 
goad, as being moft for the Advancement of Ju- 
ftice: So where a Letter of a Word ina Record 
be doubtful, that it may be taken for one Letter 
or another, the Court will conftrue it to be that 
Letter that is for upholding the Record: Hi. 21 
Car. B. R. A Record that is rafed, if legible, re- 
mains a good Record notwithftanding the Rafure ; 
but he that rafed it is not to go unpunith’d for his 
Offence. Mich. 1649. And in Cafe of a Rafure 
in a Judgment, done by Practice to hinder Exe- 
cution, the Record hath been ordered to be a- 
mended, and a fpecial Entry thereof to be 
made; but though the Record by: this Means be 
made perfe&, the Offender may be indi&ed for 
Felony ; for not only fuch an Alteration whereby 
a Judgment is a@ually reverfed, but alfo fuch 
whereby it is reverfable, whether it be or be not 
afterwards amended by the Court, is within the 
A& 8 H. 6. c. 12. making it Felony totakeaway, 
or avoid any Record, @c. 2 Rok. Rep. 81. 1 Hawk. 
P.C.113. The Court will not fupply a Blank 
left in a Record, to make it perfect, when’ before 
it was defettive ; as this would be to make ia Re- 

| cord, which is not the Office of the Court to do, 
but to judge of them. 2 Lill. Abr. 420. Tf a fab- 
fequent Record hath any Relation to one that is 
precedent; in fuch Cafe it muft appear in Plead- 
ing, €%c. to be the fame without any Variation. 
3 Lutw. 905. And Records are to be’ pleaded in- 
tire, and not Part of them, with an ¿nter alia re- 
ferring to the Record; and fo fhould a Special 
Verdict find a Record, unlefs a Judgment be plead- 
ed, or you declare upon a Judgment in a fupe- 

| rior Court, when the Plaintiff may fay recupera- 
| vit generally ; but not in an inferior Court, for 
there all the Proceedings muft be fet forth par 
ticularly. Mich. 22 Car. B. Re When a Record is 

j pleaded, it is to conclude prout patet per Recordum, 
or the other Side may: anfwer Nul tiel Record ; 
but this being only Matter of Form, may be fome- 

| times help’d by a general Demurrer ; and Writs 
{are Matter of Record, but they need not be fo 
} pleaded. 1 Salk. 1. 1 Lev. 211. 3 Nelf Abr. qo. 
į If a Record is to be read in Court, the Counfel at 

the Bar muft open the Effe& of ir, after read 
by the Clerk of the Court, by Cuftom and Prac- 
tice ; though the Court may futfer it to be read 
afterwards if they pleafe, and after Reading, &c. 

{it is then by Rule of Court ordered to be fet 
down for a Concilium. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 421. Records certified out of inferior Courts, 
on Writs of Error, and the Judgments on fuch 

-| Records are to be entered in B. R. for until then 
‘| the Reords are not perfe&ted: And if a Record 

once comes into B. R. by Writ of Error, it ne- 
ver goes out again; buta Tranfeript of it may 

| go to the Houfe of Lords, upon a Writ of Error 
there. 2 Lill, qz2.  Attornies are to enter the 
whole Record upon the Roll, after a Caufe is 

‘fried, before the next Term after the Trial, on 
Pain of 20s. That the Record may be fpoken to 
the next Term, if there be Caufe, and the Client 

an? 

not be delay’d, Hille16q9. Juftices of  Affife,} 
Gaol-Delivery, &-. are‘fo.fend all their Records} 
and Procefics determined stothe Exchequer at Mi-\ 
chaelmas in ‘eyery Year's andthe Treafurer and] 
Chamberlains on Sight of the Commifitons of fuch 
Juftices, are to receivecthé fame Records, &%c.} 
under their Seals, and. keepthem in the Trea- 
fury. Stat. 9 Ed. 3..cap. 5. A Record’ of @ Caufe) 
made up for Trial begins: —— Placita coram 
Dom. Reg. apud Weftm. dé Termino, Gc. Anno Regs}, 
Dom. Georgii nunc Magn. Britan. &e. And then, 
South’ton, fl. Memorandum quod alias fcilt. Term. 
Erc ult. preterit. coram Dome Reg. apid Weftm. ven. 
A.B. per, Gc. Attorn. fuum, &c. See Trial. 

iKecozdare facias Joqueiam, Is a Writ direc- f 
ted to the Sheriff to remove a Caufe depending . 
in an inferior Court, to the King’s. Bench or Com- 
mon Pleas ; and it is called a Recordare, becaufe it 
commands the Sheriff to’make a Record of the 
Proceedings in the County-Court, and then to 
fend up the Caufe. E Ni B, 71. 2 Inf. 339,- This 
Writ is in the Nature of a Certiorari ; ‘on which 
the Plaintif may remove’ the Plaint,in. the 
County-Court, without Caufe ; bate the Defen-, 
dant cannot remove it without Caufe, fhewn in 
the Writ, as upon a Plea.of) Frechold, €e. +- If 
the Plaint isin another Court, neither the Plain- 
tiff or Defendant can -remove it without Caufe. 
Wood's Inft. 572. If a Plea is'difcontinued in the 
County, the Plaintiff or Defendant may remove 
the Plaine into the Common Pleas or King’s Bench 
by Recordare, and it fhall be good, and the Plain- 
tif-may declare upon the fame, and-the Court] 
hold Plea thereof. New Nat. Br. 158. The Form 
of this Writ in the Regifter is, Et Recordum chud 
habeas, €Fe. But in a Recordare to remove a Re- 
cord out of the Court of ancient Demefne, the 
Writ fhall fay Loguelam & Proceffum, Gc. And 
there isa Writ to calla Record, &c. to an higher 
Court at Weftminfter, called. Recordo © Procefu 
mittendis; "Tab: Reg. Orig, 

Recorder, (Recordator) Is a Perfon whom the 
Mayor and other Magiftrates of any City or 
Town Corporate, having JurifdiG@ion, and a 
Court of Record within their Precin&s by the! 
King’s Grant, do affociate unto them for their 
better Direction in Matters of Juftice, and Pro-}- 
ceedings according to Law: And therefore he is, 
for the moft part, a Counfellor or other Perfon 
well verfed and experienced in the Law. 7 

Weeovery, (Recuperatio, from the Fr. Reconvrer, 
i.e. Recuperare) In a legal Acceptation, fignifies. 
an Obtaining any Thing by Judgment or Trial 
at Law: And there is a true Recovery, and a feign- 
ed one. A true Recovery is an a€iual or real- Re- 
covery of a Thing, injurioufly taken away or de- 
tained, or the Value thereof, by Judgment in} 
the ordinary Courfe ; as if a Man fue for Land 
or any other Thing movable or immovable, and 
bave a Verdi& and Judgment for him. Co. Litt. 
154. A feigned Re’overy, which is the Recovery in- 
tended here, is fetio iis or a formal At by 
Confent, ufed for the better Affurance of Lands 
and Tenements, &c. It is a feigned Suit and 
Judgment upon a real Aion brought in the 
Common Pleas Court, by one againft another that 
is feifed of the Freehold, to cut off and deftroy 
Effates-tail, Remainders and Reverfions, and to 
bar the former Owners thereof. 1 Inf. 154. 
Accomp. Conv. 1 Vols 108. And itis called a Com- 
mon Recovery, becaufe it is a common Path to that 
End for which it was ordained, viz. to cut off 
Eftates-tail, rc. Alfo itis by Cuftom become a 

Common } 
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| favoured by the Law, many of the Inheritances 
4 of the Kingdom depending vpon thefe Affurances. 
| 5 Rep. 40, 41. Common Recoveries fuppofe a Re 
| compence in Value, to all Perfons thar loft ‘the 
i| Eftate ; and fhall not be taken fo ftriGly as real 
H Recoveries are. 2 Lill. Abr. 423. The Force and 
| Etfe& of a Recovery, is to deftroy all Eftates in 
Remainder, &c. and Incumbrances derived out 
of them, that one may fell, give or devife the 
Eftate in Fee, or in what Manner he ‘pleafes ; 
and the Recompence adjudged over hall go in 
Succeffion of the Eftate, as the Land loft fhould 
have done, and then it would not be reafonable 
for the Heir, €c, to have the Land and Recom- 
pence in Value alfo; therefore he lofeth the 

| Land, and muft truft to the Recompence. 1 Rep. 
62. 3 Rep. 61. 6 Rep. 42. This fuppo‘ed Recom- 
pence is the Reafon why a Common Recovery is a 
Bar to all that are in Remainder or Reverfon, 
as well as the Iffues in Tail ; whereas a Fine bars 

‘only the Heirs in Tail, and not thofe in Remain- 
der or Reverfion, unlefs upon Non-claim in due 
Time. Wood’s Inf. 252. A Common Recovery is 

| the beit Affurance (except an AĜ of Parliament) 
that a Man ‘can have; and it may be had of 
fuch Things, for the moft part, as pafs by a 
Fine: An Uke may be raifed upon a Recovery, as 
well as on a Fine, &c. and the fame Rules are 
generally to be obferved and followed for the 
guiding and dire&ing the Ufes of a Recovery, as 
are obferved for the Guidance and Dire&ion of 
a Fine. Weft Symb. fect. 2, 3. 1 Rep. 15.. There 
muft be three Perfons at leaft to make a Common 
Recovery, ise. a Recoveror, a Recoveree, and a Vou- 
chee ; the Recovercy is the Plaintiff or Demandant, 
that brings the Writ of Entry fur Diffeifin, ec. 
The Recoverce is the Defendant or Tenant of the 
Land, againt whom the Writ is brought, and 
‘he muft be perfet Tenant of the Freehold ; 
and the Vouchee is he whom the Defendant or 

4 Tenant voucheth or calls to Warranty of the 
Land in Demand, either to defend the Right, or 
yield him other Lands in Value according to a 
fuppofed Agreement, 1 Inf. 101. Now to futfer 

he fhall bring his AGion real againft him, as tho’ 
he the Demandant had good Right to the Land, 
and the Tenant no Right of Entry to the fame, 
but on a Diffeifin which a Stranger had unjuftly 
made ; though the Demandant never had Poffei- 
fion thereof, nor the Stranger : ‘The Tenant ap- 
pearing to the Writ vouches to Warranty J. B. 
the Cryer of the Court, or the Bag-learer of Writs 
to the Cuffos Brevium, who is called the common 
Veuchee, and is fuppofed to warrant the, Title ; 

fend the Title, and the Demandant. exhibits a 
Declaration againft him, who thereupon prays a 
Day to make his Defence ; but on the Day given 
by the Court he makes Default, and the Plaintiff 
or Demandant hath Judgment to recover the Land 
againft the Defendant or Tenant in Tail, and he 
to recover in Value againft the common Vouchee ; 
whereupon iflues a Writ of Seifin for the Poffef- 
fion of the Lands, &x. Yet this Recovery in Value 
is only imaginary, becaufe the common Vouchee 
hath no Lands to render in Value ; though it is 
taken for a Bar of the Tail for ever, and is faid 

ito be good in Confcience as Well as Law, not- 
-withftanding the Stat. Wefim. 1. cap. 2. wherein 

| it is provided, that the Will of the Donor hall 

‘Common Conveyance of Lands; and is much} be obferved. -Dr. E&P Stud. cap. 26. 10. Rep. 37, 35. 

good Tenant to the Pracipe, or it will be ‘void. 

made by Leafe and Releafe, Fine, @*c. And if 
the Tenant to the Precipe gains a Freehold be- 
fore Judgment, it is fufficient: Alfo where a Pre- 
cipe was made by a Fine, and a Common Recovery 

Error to reverfe the Recovery, it was adjudged 
that the Recovery was good, for there was a Te- 

a Recovery, the Tenant of the Frechold agrees’ 
with the Demandant (ufually fome Friend) that 

this Vouchee appears, as though he would de- 
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i Inf. 224. To every Recovery there muft be a 

2 Lill, dbr. 425. This Tenant to the Pracipe is 

fuffered, and afterwards in a Writ of Error that 
Fine was reveried ; altho’ this was affigned for 
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nant to the Precipe at that Time. 2 Salk. 568. 
There is no Occafion of Setting forth a Leafe and 
Releafe to make a Tenant to the Pracipe, becaufe 
where a Man claims under a Common Recovery it 
fhall be intended that there was a good Tenant to 
the Pracipe til] the contrary is fhewn; and rather 
than the Recovery fhall fail, they fhall be intend- 
ed to be Tenants to the Pracipe by Diffeifin, efpe- 
cially if it is alledged in the Pleadings that they 
are Tenants liberi Tenementi.. 3 Rep. 59. 2 Mod. 
70. ,Adtunc tenens is a fufficient Averment in the 
Pieading a Common Recovery; but it is net fo 
when in the fame Sentence a Matter is fet forth 
which is contradi&ory and inconfiftent with it. 
1 Mod. 418. A Defendant pleaded a Title under 
a Common Recovery, in which he fet forth the 
Leafe and Releafe to make the Tenant to the 
Pracipe, the Writ of Entry, and the particular 
Proceedings upon it, the Judgment, Writ of Seifin, 
€%c. And it was a Queftion, whether it might 
have been pleaded in a fhorter Manner, (viz.) 
That 4. was Demandant in the Writof Entry, and 
B. and C. Tenants ; that the faid Tenants vouched 
to Warranty L.D. and.he vouched the Common 
Vouchee; and thereon Taliter procefum fuit, that 
Judgment was given for the Demandant to veco- 
ver againft the Tenants, and that they fhould re- 
cover againft L. D. ad valentiam, and that he fhould 
recover againft the Common Vouchee. 2 Lutw. 
1539. In fuch fhort Pleading it is neceffary to 
fhew that the. Recovery. was executed, cither by 
Entry,.or by Return of the Writ of Seifin ; for 
"till then .the Eftate is nor altered. 1 Fones 10. 
3 Nelf. Aly..57. A Deed and the Recovery make 
but one Conveyance : When precedent Indenrures 
are made, and afterwards a Recovery is fuftered: 
no Averment can be taken by Parol that the Re: 
covery was to other Ufes than thofe in the Inden- 
ture ; though nothing vefts ‘till the Recovery is 
had : Upon an Indenture fubfequenr, an Aver- 
ment may be taken, that other Ufes than in the 
Indenture were declared. and limited before and 
at the Time of the Recovery. 9 Rep. 10. 1 Mod. 
250. If the Ufes of a Recovery are declared by a 
Deed bearing Date afterwards, there a Stranger 
fhall be admitted to plead other Ufes before the 
Deed ; but an Heir at. Law fhall not. 2 Lill. Abr. 
428. Formerly it was doubted, whether Decla- 
rations of Fines and Recoveries after had and 
levied were good in Law, the Stat. 29 Car. 2. of 
Frauds and, Perjuries, requiring Writing to pafs 
Eftates at the very Time of the ConVeyance: 
But now all Declarations of Ufes, of Fines or 
Recoveries, by any Deed made by the Party whe 
is by Law inabled to declare fuch Ufe, after thi 
a a Recovery, &c. fhall be good ai 
effeftual in Law. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. A Common 
Recovery is either with jingle, double, or treble 
Voucher ; in the Recovery with fingle Voucher, the 
Wric of Entry is to be brought againft Tenant 
in Tail in Poffeflion, and he is to vouch the}. 
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tail which is in his Poffeflion, with the Remain- 

tant, which others have; and of all Leafes and 

and all Leafes and Incumbrances 

Voucher is to make a ae Bar of the E- 
ftate of the Tenant, and of ever 

or fecond Vouchee, or their Anceftors, whofe 

every Reverfion thereon dependant, as of all 
Leafes, Eftates, Charges, and Incumbrances de- 
rived out of any fuch Reverfion or Remainder. 
3 Rep. 5. 10 Rep. 37. 2 Rot. Abr. 204. Noy 81, 
82. A Tenant in Tail cannot be reftrained from 

therë be Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, 
Remainder or Reverfion in Fee; and Tenant 

“| for Life is impleaded by Agreement, and vouch 
Tenant in Tail, and he vouch over the common 
Vouchee ; this fhall bar the Remainder and Re- 
verfion in Fee; though he in Remainder or Re- 

Tenant for Life furrender to him in Remainder 
in Tail, he may bind the Remainder and Re- 
verfion expe&tant upon his Eftate. r Rep. 15. 
3 Rep. 60. 1 Inf. 362. But if Tenant for Life a- 
lone fuffer a Recovery, without the Affent of him 
in Remainder, the Recovery will be yoid : And ifa 
Recovery be had againft Tenant for Life, and a 
Remainder-man in Tail, (not being vouch’d by 
Tenant for Life) and they vouch the common 
Vouchee ; the Recovery thus fuffered doth not bar 
the Intail, nor the Remainder over, neither are 
the Iffve in Tail barr’d by it. Cro. Eliz. 670. If 
Tenant for Life fuffers a Common Recovery by 
Confent and Covin, between fuch Tenant and the 
Recoveror ; this is a Forfeiture of his Eftate, and 
he in the Reverfion may enter prefently : And 
all Recoveries had by Agrecment of the Parties by 
Covin, againft Tenants in Tail after Pofhbility 
of Iffue extin&, Tenants by the Curtefy, or for 
Term of Life or Lives, &c. fhall be void againft 
them in Remainder or Reverfion, and their 
Heirs, @%c. Wood's Inf. 251. Stat. 14 Eliz. c 8. 
This Statute extendeth not to any Recovery, ex- 
cept it be by Agreement and Covin; and it was 
never the Intent of the A& toextend to fuch a 
Recovery in which a Tenant in Tail was vouched. 

it Rep. 15. Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, 
Remainder in Fee; the Tenant for Life fuffcred 
w Common Recovery, in which the Ilue in Tail 
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common Vouchee: In a Recovery with double or 
treble Voucher, the Eftate muft be difcontinued 
by Fine, Feoffment, Leafe and Releafe, @c. 
and a Tenant made of the Freehold of the 
Land ; and then the Writ is to be brought againft 
that Tenant, the Conufee, Feoffee, €c. and he 
is to vouch the Tenant in Tail, and he the com- 
mon Vouchee, &c. And this Recovery with double 
Voucher is the moft common and fafeft Way of 
Proceeding. 1 Infe 102, 372. Wood's Inf. 251. 
The Recovery with fingle Voucher bars the Te- 
nant in Tail, and his Heirs only, of fuch Eftate- 

der depending upon it, and the Reverfion expec- 

Incumbrances derived out of fuch Remainder or 
Reyerfion: A Re.overy with double Voucher bars 
the firft Voucher and his Heirs of every fuch 
Eftate as at any Time was in him, or any of his 
Anceftors, whofe Heir he is of fuch Eftate; and 
all others of Right to Remainders and Rever- 
fions, dependant and expe@ant upon the fame, 

erived out of 
them; and it will alfo be a Bar of the Eftate 
whereof the Tenant was then feifed in Reverfion 
or Remainder, &. The Recovery with treble 

fuch Eftate of 
Inheritance as at any Time had been in the firft 

Heirs-they are of fuch Eftate ; and as well of 

fuffering a Common Recovery. 10 Rep. 38, 41. If 

verfion did never affent to the Recovery: And if 
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was vouched, &c. And it wasobjetted, that the 
Remainder-Man in Fee was not barred by this 
Recovery, becaufe the Statute 14 Eliz. ena&s, that 
Recoveries {uffered by Tenant for Life, fhall be 
void againft thofe in Reverfion or Remainder; 
and the Provifo in that Statute extends to bind 
only thofe in Remainder who affent to the Re- 
cord; but as the Tenant in Tail was vouched in 
this Recovery, it was adjudged, that he in Re- 

been if the Tenant in Tail had been the firft 
Tenant to the Pracipe, inftead of the Tenant for 
Life; which Judgment was affirm’d in Error in 
the Exchequer Chamber. Moor 690. A Father de- 
vifed his Lands to his Son B. for Life, and after 
his Deceafe, to the Iffue of his Body, &c. And 
for Want of fuch Iffue, Remainder over; B. fuf- 
fered a Common Recovery, and as to the Eftate 
that B. had, two Judges held, he had only an| 
Eftate for Life, becaufe fuch an Eftate was ex- 
prefly devifed to him; but Hale Ch. Juft. held, 
that he had an Eftate-tail by Implication, and 
by Confequence the Recovery was well fuffered ; 
for the Words Iffue of bis Body, and thefe which 
follow, viz. For Want of fuch Iffue, make an E- 
ftate-tail by Implication; though Judgment was 
given according to the Opinion of the Judges, 
which was afterwards reverfed in the Exchequer 
Chamber, on the Opinion of the Chief Juftice. 
2 Lev. 58. 1 Ventr. 214, 225. 3 Salk. 296. A 
Recovery had againft Tenant in Tail of the King’s 
Gift, the Reverfion or Remainder being in the 
King, fhall not be a Bar; nor fhall the Remain- 
der or Reverfion, which at the Time of the Re- 
covery is in the King, be barred by a Recovery. 
34 & 35 H.8.c 20, But by the Stat. 34 H. 8. 
the Eftate-tail is not preferved, where a Rever- 
fion or Remainder is in the King, except it was 
created by the Crown, and not where it was 
made by a common Perfon ; for before that Sta- 
tute a common Recovery barred an Eftate-tail 
made by the King. Dyer 32, 2 Rep. 15. A Feme 
Covert, with her Husband, is bound by a Reco- 
very ; but as in a Fine fhe ought to be examined. 
3 Cro. 307. It is not abfolutely neceflary for the f 
Judges to examine’a Feme Covert, per Roe Ch. 
Juft. when fhe joins with her Husband to fuffer a 
Recovery of her own Lands; it fhall be fuppos’d 
fhe doth it freely and voluntarily: But it is pru- 
dential to do it, becaufe it may happen that the } 
Feme may be brought to it by Fraud or Force, 
2 Lill. Abr. 424. The Cafe upon a Special Ver- 
di& in Eje&ment was; There was Tenant for 
Life, Remainder to Husband and Wife, and 
their Heirs, and the Husband and Wife fuffered 
a Recovery; it was objected, that the Heirs of the 
Wife were not barred by this Recovery, by Rea- }. 
fon fhe was not Tenant tothe Precipe, neither did 
it appear that fhe was examin’d’; but it was rẹ- 
folv’d, that fhe is concluded to fpeak againft 
this Recovery, as fhe join’d with her Husband in 
it, and the Record is perfe&, and fhe being Party 
and Privy to the Recovery, her Heirs -fhall be 
bound thereby. oa 319. Husband and Wife, 
Jointenants for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of the Husband, Remainder to A. B, 
in Tail, the Husband alone fuftered a Recovery; 
and it was held a Bar only as toa Moiety of the 
Lands, for by the Recovery the Jointure was fe- } 
vered, and the other Motety was the Frechold 
of the Wife, fo that the Recovery could not, bar 
the Eftare-tail or Remainder, as to that Moiety. | 

4 Leon. 93, 222. But 3 Rep. 3, 4, 5> Moor 210, 
z when 
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mainder in Fee was barred, as he would have |. 
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when the Husband and Wife have-not a joint 
Eftate of Inheritance, and they join ina Fine 
to make a Tenant to the Precipe, and the Recto- 
very is fuffered by the Husband alone; that fhall 
be a good Bar to the Remainder. 3 Rep. 6. A 
Husband and Wife, Tenants in fpecial Tail, Re- 
mainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee; 
the Husband alone levied a Fine to D. and died, 
leaving Iffue, the Wife entered, the is in of her 
Eftate-tail; and though the Iffue in Tail were 
barred by the Fine, yet by her Entry B. and C. 
are remitted to their feveral Remainders; and if 
fhe fuffers a Recovery, which fhe lawfully may, 
becaufe fhe hath the whole Eftate-tail, thofe Re- 
mainders are barred. Hob. 259. 3 Nelf. Abr. 55. 
An Infant, it hath been held, cannot fuffer a 
Common Recovery by Guardian; though if he 
obtains a Privy Seal for that Purpofe, he himfelf 
may. 10 Rep. 43. Hob. 196. But a Guardian was 
allowed by Order of the Court to an Infant, that 
a Recovery might be fuffered againft him as 
Vouchee ; and he was brought into Court, and 
youch’d, and his Guardian appeared and vouched 
ithe common Vouchee. Cro. Eliz. 172, 471. Hob. 
197. And adjudg’d, that a Common Recovery 
fuffered by an Infant by Guardian, fhall bind 
him ; and when the Vouchee in a Common Re- 
covery is within Age, the Infancy muft be try’d 
by InfpeGion, &%c. Cro. Car. 307. 1 Sid. 322. 
1 Inf. 380. Mortgageescannot fuffer a Recovery ; 
nor can Tenant for Years levy a Recovery, for 
Want of a Frechold. Wood's Inf. 251. Where 
an Eftate-tail is barred by a Recovery, all Things 
depending upon it are barred, as well as the 
Eftate it felf; but nothing which is collateral : 
And therefore a Recovery will not bar the Right 
of a Mortgagee, unlef§ he is vouched, &c. 3 Salk. 
297. And if Tenant for Life, with Power to 
make a Jointure on his Wife, fuffers a Common 
Recovery, his Power is extinguifhed : Though ‘tis 
otherwife where a Power is collateral ; as for 
Inftance, where an Executor has Power to fell. 
Ibid. Tenant in Tail mortgages for Years, and 
afterwards marries, and fufters a Recovery for his 
Wife’s Jointure ; this Recovery fhall enure to make 
good the Mortgage ; tho’ defign’d only for the 
Marriage-Settlement: And fo it is in the Cafe 
of a Judgment ; for a Recovery fhall make good 
all precedent A&s. Chance Rep. 120. 2 Lill. Abr. 
425. If there be a Limitation of Ufes upon Con- 
dition, and the Ceftuy que Ufe fuffers a Recovery, 
that will not deftroy the Condition, the Eftate 
being charged with fr; and the Recoveror can on- 
ly have the Eftate, as he that fuffered the Reco- 
very had it. 1 Mod. 109. A Tenant in Tail grants 
a Rent-Charge, and fuffers a Recovery, the Reco- 
very fhall not avoid the Rent-Charge; though it 
doth a Reverfion: Becanfe the Eftate of him 
that fuffers the Recovery is charg’d with the Rent. 
I Mod. 109. 1 Cro. 598. If he in Remainder 
grants a Rent-Charge, a Recovery fuffered by Te- 
nant in Tail fhall bar it; for the Recoveror comes 
in, in the Continuance of that Eftate which is 
not fubje& to the Rent, but is above: all rhofe 
Charges. 1 Mod. 109. 'Tenant in Tail, Remain- 
der in Tail, he in Remainder granted a Rent- 
Charge, and the Tenant in Tail fuffered a Com- 
mon Recovery, and died without Iffue; it was 
adjudg’d, that it fhall bind not only the Re- 
mainders, and all Charges made by them, but 
alfo the Reverfioners and all Grants by them. 
1 Rep. 62. Recoverors, €c. may diftrain for 
Rents and Services, and’ have Atios of Debt 

for Rent, and of Wafte, &c.* as thofe apaintt 
whom the Recovery was had; and Termors are to 
enjoy their Terms, &%. Stat.7 H. $. c. 4. A Leafe 
for Years made by him who after fufters a Recove- 
ry, is good, and fhall not be defeated by the Reco- 
very; but otherwife where the Recovery is by a 
good Title. 2 Leom 65. It wasa Doubt by 9 Eliz. 
that if there was a Tenant in Tail, Remainder 
for Years, and Tenant in Tail fulfersa Recovery, 
whether the Leafe for Years be barred, or no ? 
Becaufe it was faid that no Recompence can go 
to this, being a Chattel: But it was ruled, thar 
this Leafe fhould be barred, and that fo the con- 
ftant Experience had been. 2 Lev. 30. 1 Mod. 110. 
A Recovery bars only where there is a Privity in 
Law; as the Iffue of Tenant in Tail, and he in 
Remainder, Reverfion, &c. Carter 53. Stran- 
gers are not barr’d by a Recovery and Nonclaim, 
as they are in a Fine. 3 Rep. 5. Nor fhalla Re- 
covery bar the Heir, who claims as a Purchafer, 
and not by Difcent ; or where there is an exe- 
cutory Eftate, which depends upon Contingen- 
cies; but it will bar a contingent Remainder. 
Lutw. 1224. 3 Salk. 297. The Teltator had Iffue 
three Sons, 4. B. and C. and devifed his Lands 
to B. his fecond Son, paying fo much to C. and 
if B. died without Iffue, living 4. then to A. up- 
on the like Condition; B, fuffered a Recovery, 
and it was held that this Recovery fhould not bar 
A. becaufe he had only a Poffibility to have the 
Eftate if he furvived B. dying without Iffue, 
which cannot be touched by a Recovery. 2 Cro. 
590. A Party who fuffered a Recovery, died the 
firt Day of Michaelmas-Term, between Five and 
Six in the Morning, upon which Day the Reco- 
very was fuffered; and adjudged good. 1 Rep. 93, 
&c, 2 Lill. 425. And moft Errors in a Recovery 
are amendable by the Court the firt Term atter 
the Recovery had: But for grofs Error in the Pro- 
ceedings in Matter of Subftance, a Recovery may 
be avoided by Writ of Error; as when an Infant 
or Feme Covert, without her Husband, fuffers a 
Recovery, €¥c. and it may be alfo avoided by 
Pleading, that ic was by Covin againft Tenant 
for Life to difinherit him in Reyerfion; or that 
he againft whom the Writ is brought is no Te- 
nant of the Freehold by Right or Wrong; or 
he that hath the Effate is neither Party nor Pri- 
vy to the Recovery; or becaufe another hath fome 
Eftate in the Thing whereof the Recovery is had, 
ec. Alfo by Motion to the Court, and praying 
a Vacat of the Judgment, a Recovery may be falf- 
fied and avoided. 8 Rep. 162. 1 Inf. 104. Recove- 
vies may be made void as any other Conveyance, 
if fuftered by Fraud to deceive Purchafers, &c. 
And to fuffer a Recovery in another Perfon’s 
Name, not Privy or Confenting to the fame, is 
Felony without Benefit of Clergy. 21 Fac. 1. 
c 26. Common Recoveries are fuffered in the 
Common Pleas by the Tenants and Vouchers per- 
fonally in Court, or by Atrornies; and fometimes 
by Attorney in the Country on a Dedimus Pote- 
fiatem, or Commiffion out of Chancery : They 
may be fuffered at the Afifes and Great Seffions in 
Wales; and in the Counties Palatine of Lancafter, 
Cheffer, and Durham. 34 & 35 H.8.c. 16. 27 E- 
liz. c 9. And Recoveries may be had in a Court- 
Baron, by Cuftom. Kitch. 176. In C. B. the Pre- 
cibe, naming the Demandant and the Tenant, che 
rs RREA and Quality of the Land, &e. is deli- 
vered to one of the Serjeants at the Bar, who will 
count upon it; and then the Prothonotary marks 
it, after which it is carried to the Curftor of the 
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County, and he makes out the Writ of Entry, €e 
and the Recovery is pafs'd through the feveral Of- 
ficess Clerk's Remembr. 212, 213. 

A Precipe for fuing forth a Recovery. 

South’ton ff. Racipe A. B. Gen. quod Fufte, Be. 
reddat C. D. Gen. un. Meffuag. 

duo Gardin. Centum Acr. Terr. quingent. 
acre Paftur. Pc. cum pertin. iny Be. 
gue clam’, Se 

Ten. in propre Perfon. voce ad 
Warr. E. F. Ave qui prafens voc. 
G. H. Gen. qui prafens voc. Johan. 
Cook. 

The Writ of Entry is returned thus: 

Johannes Doe, 
PNE te Rf. S Richardus Roe. 

S Johannes Den, 
ag 3 Richardus Fenn. 

T. B. Ar. Vic. 

Form of a Writ of Seifin on a Recovery. 

Eorgius, &c Vic. South’ton falutem. Scias 
quod C. D. in Cur. noftr. coram Fuftic. noftris 

apud Weltm. Recuperavit ferfinam fuam verf. A.B. 
Gc. de un. Meffuag. Gc. in, Ec. per Breve nofirum 
de Ingreffu fuper Diffeifinam in le poft, Et ideo tibi 
Pracipim. quod prafat. C. plenar. Seifinam de Mefuag. | faid C.D. and E. F. And for the faid C. D. and} 
pred. cum pertin. fine dilatione habere fac. Et qualit. 
hoc Precept, noftrum fueris execut. confiare fac. Fife 
noftris apud Weftm. indilate Et habeas, &c. Tefte, 
SRA 4 

A Deed to lead the Ufes of a Recovery. 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &c. Be- 
tween A. B. of, &e. of the firt Part, C. D. 

and E. F. of, &c. of the fecond Part, and G, H. 
and J. K. of, &c. of the third Part, witnefleth, that 
the faid A. B. for the Docking, Barring and Cutting 
uff all Eftates-tail and Remainders in Tail, of and in 
the Meffuage, Tenement, Lands and Heveditaments 
herein after-mentioned, and for the Settling and Afu- 
ring of the fame, to and for the Ufes, Intents and 
Purpofes herein after limited, expreffed ard declared, 
and in Confideration of 5s. to bhim in Hand paid by the 
faid C. D. and E. F. the Receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, and for divers other good Caufes and 
Confiderations him the faid A.B. in his Bebalf mo- 
ving, hath granted, bargained and fold, releafed and 
confirmed, and by thefe Prefents doth grant, bargain 
and fell, &e. unto the faid C.D. and E. F. (in their 
adual Poffeffions mow being, by Virtue of a Bargain 
and Sale to them thereof made for one whole Year, 
&c.) All that Meffuage or Tenement, and all thofe 
Lands, &e. fituate, lying and being, &c. And all 
Ways, &c. And the Reverfions, Remainders, Rents 
and Services thereof, ov incident thereunto. To have 
and to hold the faid Meffuage, Tenement, Lands 
and Premiffes above-mentioned, and every Part and 
Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances unto the faid 
C.D. and E. F. and their Heirs for ever, To the In 
tent and Purpofe that the faid C.D. and E.F., shall 
and may become perfet Tenants of the Freehold of the 
faid Meffuage, Lands and Premiffes, and fhall and 
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may fland and be feifed thereof until a good and perfect 
Common Recovery with double Vouchers over, may be 
duly had, fuffered and executed of the faid Mefluage, 
Tenement, Lands and Premiffes, according to the ufual 
Courfe of Common Recoveries for the Affurance of 
Lands and Tenements in fuch Cafes ufed and accuftom- 
ed. And thereupon it is covenanted, concluded and a- 
greed, by and between all the faid Parties to thefe 
Prefents, for themfelves and their and every of their 
Heirs by thefe Prefents in Manner following, (that is 
to fay) That the faid C. D. and E. F. fhall and will 
before the End of Michaelmas-Term next coming, 
permit and fuffer the faid G.H. and J.K. to fue 
forth and profecute againft them the faid C.D. and 
E. F. One Writ of Entry far Diffeifin en le poft, 
returnable before his Majefty's Fuptices of the Court of 
Common Pleas. at Weftminfter, thereby demanding 
againft the faid C. D. and E.F. the lad Meffuage, 
Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments and Premiffes herein 
before-mentioned, by fuch Name and Names, Number 
of Acres, Quantities, Qualities, Terms and Deferip- 
tions in the faid Writ to be contained, and in fuch } 
Manner and Form as by Counfel learned in the Law. 
foall be advifed, unto and upon which faid Writ of | 
Entry fo to be profecuted and {ued forth, the faid C. D.} 
and E.F. fhall appear gratis and Vouch to Warranty | 
the faid A. B. which faid A.B. foall appear either in 
Perfon or by Attorney lawfully authorifed, and enter | 
into Warranty, and after his Entry into Warranty, | 
foal vouch to Warranty the common Vouchee, who fhail | 
likewife appear and imparl, and afterwards make De- 
fault, and depart in Contempt of the Court, fo that} 
Judgment may be thereupon had and given for the faid 
G. H. and J.K, to recover the faid Meffuage or Tene- 
ment, Lands, Hereditaments and Premiffes againft the 

E.F. to recover in Value againft the faid A. B. and 
for the faid A.B. to recover in Value againft the com- 
mon Vouchee ; to the End one perfect Common Recove- 
ry, with double Voucher, may be thereupon bad and 
fuffered, and all and every other Thing and Things be 
done and perfected, needful and convenient for the ha- 
ving and fuffering the fame Recovery, according to 
the Courfe of Common Recoveries in fuch Cafes ufed; 
and the fame Recovery is alfo to be executed by one 
Writ of Habere facias Seifinam accordingly. And} 
it is hereby further covenanted, concluded and agreed, | 
by and between all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents} 
j themfelves and every of them, their, and every of 
their Heirs, that the faid Recovery fo as aforefaid, 
or in any other Manner to be bad and fuffered of the 
faid Meffuace, Tenement, Lands, Hereditaments and 
Premiffes above-mentioned fhall be and enure, and 
foall be deemed, adjudged and taken, and is meant 
and intended, and by all the faid Parties to thefe Prefents 
is hereby declared to be and enure, and the faid G. H, 
and J. K. and their Heirs, from and immediately after 
the fuffering the fame, fhall ftand and be feifed of all 
and fingular the faid ice Tenement, Lands, 
and Heveditaments above-mentioned, and every Part 
and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, to and forf 
the only proper Ufe and Beboof of the faid A. B. his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, and to and for none other 
Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever. In Witnets, GFc. 

Form of a Deed of Conveyance by Fine and 
Recovery. 

HIS Indenture tripartite, made, &e. Be- 
tween A. B. of, &c. and E. bis Wife, C.D. | 

of, &c. and M. his Wife, of the firft Part, E. F. of, 
&e. and G. H. of, &c. of the fecond Part, and J.K. 
of, &c. aud L. M. of, &e. of the third Part, wit- 

neffeth, | 
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neffeth, that for and in Confideration of the Sum of, 
&e. to the faid A. B. and E. his Wife, and C.D. 
and M. bis Wife, in Hand paid by the faid J. Ks and 

|L. M. the Receipt whereof they do bereby acknowledge,’ 
and in Confideration alfo of 5s. of, &c. to the faid 
A. B. and E. bis Wife, and C. D. and M. his Wife 
in Hand paid by the faid E. F. and G.H. the Re- 
ceipt whereof they do alfo hereby acknowledge ; and the 
faid A.B. and C.D. for the Barring, Docking, Cut- 
ting off and Deftroying of all Eftates-tail and Remain- 
ders over, now in Being im and upon the Meffuage, 

| Lands, .Tenements and Hereditaments. herein after 
mentioned, and for Conveying and Alfuring the fame 

| Premiffes, to the only proper Ufe and Beboof of the faid 
| J-K. and -L..M. and their Heirs; they the faid A. B. 
and C.D. have, and each of them hath covenanted 
and granted, and by thefe Prefents do, and each of them 
doth covenant and grant, to and with the faid E.F. 
and G. H. their Heirs and Affigns, that they the faid 
A.B. and E. his Wife, and C.D. and M. bis Wife, 
foall and will on this Side, and before the End of, &c. 
Term next coming, before bis Majefly’s Fuftices of the 

| Convt of Common Pleas at’ Weftmiiter, in due 
| Form of Law, levy and acknowledge: unto the “faid 
E.F. and G, H. and their Heirs, or to. the. Heirs sof 
one of them, one Fine fur Conuzance de Droit come 
ceo, &c. with Proclamations to be thereupon bad ac- 
cording to the Form of the Statute in that Cafe made 
and provided, of all that Meffuage or Tenement, &c. 
and alfo of the Reverfion and Reverfions, Remainder, 
and Remainders, Rents and Services of the faid Fre- 
miffes above-mentioned, and of every Part and Parcel 
thereof with the Appurtenances, by fuch Name and 
Names, Quantity and Number of Acres and Things, 
and in fuch Manner and Formas by the faid E. F. 
and G.H. or their Counfel learned in the Law fhall 
be veafonably devifed or advifed and required: Which 
faid Fine fo to be had and levied in Manner aforefaid, 
and all and every other Fine and Fines already had, or 
at any Time hereafter to be had, levied, fued or profe- 
cuted of the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, by it 
Self, or jointly with any other Lands or Tenements, by 
or between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or 
between them, or any or either of them, and any other 
Perfon or Perfons before the faid, &c. Term, as for 
and concerning all and fingular the faid Premiffes a- 
bove-mentioned, with the Appurtenances, fhall be and 
enure, and fhall be adjudged, efteemed and taken to be 
and enure, to and for the only proper Ufe and Beboof of 
the faid E.F. and G.H. their Heirs and Affigns, to 
the Intent and Purpofe that they may become perfect Te- 
nants of the Freehold of the faid Premiffes: Yet ne- 
verthelefs to this further End, Intent, and Purpofe, 
that they the faid E.F: and G. H. fball and will on 
this Side, and before the End of the faid next, &c. 
Term, permit and fuffer the faid J. K. and L. M. 
to fue and profecute one or more Writ or Writs of Entry 
Sur Diffeifin.en le poft, returnable before his Ma- 
jefty’s Fuftices of the faid Court of Common Pleas 
againft them the faid E.F. and G. H. of all and fin-| tioned, or any Part thereof, by, from, or under them, 
gular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, and of every|\or any or either of thems or under the faid, &c. 
Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, hy} {ball and will at any Time or Times hereafter upon 
Juch Name and Names, Quantity and Number of \the veafonable Requeft, and at the Cofts and Charges 
Meffuages, Acres and Things, and in fuch Sort, Man-\ of the faid J.K. and L. M. their Heirs and Affigns, 
mer and Form, as by the faid J. K. and L. M, fhall| make, do and execute, or caufe or procure to be made, 
be thought fit and convenient; unto and upon which| done and executed, all and every fuch further and 
faid Writ of Entry fo to be brought, the faid E. F.| other lawful and reafonable Grants, Acts, and Afu- 
and G. H. fhall appear, and vouch to Warranty the| vances, in the Law whatfoever, for the further, bét- 
faid A. B. and E. bis Wife, and C.D. and M. kis\ter, and move perfet granting, conveying, and afu- 
Wife, who hall likewife appear, either in their feveral\ring of all and fingular the faid Premiffes above- 
Perfons, or by their Attornies lawfully authorifed, and | mentioned, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid J.K. 
enter into the faid Warranty, and after their Entry into|and L. M.: their Heirs and Affigns, To the only proper 
the faid Warranty, foall couch over the common\Ufe and Behoof of the faid \. K. and L. M, their 

Vouchee, who fhall alfo enter into the faid Warranty, 
and imparl, and afterwards make Default, To the 
End one perfet Common Recovery shall and may of 
all and fingular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned be 
bad, profecuted. and executed in all Things, according 
to the ufual Form of Common Recoveries for Afu- 
rance of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in fuch 
Cafes ufed and accuftom'd ; and the fame Recovery 
foall in due Form of Law be executed by one Writ of 
Habere facias Seifinam accordingly. And it is cove- 
nanted, granted, concluded and agreed upon, by and 
between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, and the true 
Meaning hereof is, and it is hereby fo declared, that 
the faid Recovery fo, or ‘in any other Manner to be 
had and fuffered, and all and every other Rocovery 
and Recoveries to be had; fuffered and exécuted of the 
faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, by or between the 
faid Parties to thefe Prefents, or by or betaveen them or 
any or either of them, and any other Perfon and Perfons, 
on. this Side and before the End of, &c. Term next 
coming; and the full Force and Execution of them, and 
every of them, and all other Conveyances and Affuvances 
of the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, bad, or to 
bechad, or madè between the faid Parties, or any of 
them, fhall be and’ ennre, and hall be adjudzed, 
efteemed and taken to be and enuve, to and for the only 
proper Ufe and Beboof of the faid J 3K. and L. M. 
their Heirs and Affigns for ever. And each of them 
the faid A. B. and C, D. for himfelf fevérally and a- 
part, and not jointly, and for his feverial and refpective 
Heirs and Affigns, doth feverally and apart, and not 
jointly, covenant and grant to and with the faid }. K. 
and L, M. their Heirs and Affigns, that they the faid 
A.B. and E. bis Wife, and C., D. and M: bis Wife 
are, or fome or cne of them now is lawfully and vight- 
fully. feifed of a good, fure, perfect, and indefeafible 
Eftate of Inheritance in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, of and 
in the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, ‘with the Ap- 
purtenances, in their, or fome, or one of thei own 
Rights, or Right, without any Condition, Mortgage, 
Limitation of Ufe or Ufes, or other Matter or Thing to 
alter, charge, change, and determine the fame. And 
alfo, that they the faid J. K. and L. M. their Heirs 
and Affigns, {hall and may from Time to Time, and 
at all Times hereafter for ever, peaceably and quietly 
enter into, have, hold, occupy, poffefs, and enjoy, all 
and fingular the faid Premiffes above-mentioned, and 
every Part and Parcel thereof with the Appurtenances, 
without the Let, Trouble, Hinderance, Moleftation, In- 
‘terruption, and Denial of them the faid A.B. and E. bis 
Wife, and C.D. and M. his Wife, their Heirs and Affigns, 
or any of them, and of all and every other Perfon and 
Perfons whatfoever claiming, or to claim by, from, or 
under them, or any or either of them, or by, from, or 
under, &c. \deceafed. And further, That they the 
faid A. B. and E. his Wife, and C. D. and M. his 
Wife, and ‘their Heirs, and all and every other Per- 
fon and Perfons, and his and their Heirs, any Thing 
having or claiming in the faid Premiffes above-men- 
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Heirs and Affign: for ever, according to the true In- 
tent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, as by the faid 
I. K. and L, M. their Heirs or Affigns, or their or 
either of their Counfel learned in the Law fhall be 
podada devifed or advifed and required. In Wit- 
nefs, @¥c. 

WKecoupe, (From the Fr. Recouper) To cut again, 
and in our Law we ufe it for to Defalk or Dif- 
count; as if a Perfon hath a Rent of ten Pounds 
iffuing out of certain Lands, and he diffeifes the 
Tenant of the Land, in an Afife brought by the 
Diffeifee, the Diffeifor fhall recoupe the Rent in 
the Damages. Terms de Ley. 

WRecreant, (Fr) Cowardly, Faint-hearted ; and 
was formerly a Word very reproachful. Feta, 
lib. 3. 

Wedatio, Claim of Right, or an Appeal to the 
Law for Recovery thereof. 

Reaitudo, Right or Juftice; and fometimes 
it fignifies legal Dues, a Tribute. or Payment. 
Leg. Edw. Confeff. cap. 30. Si quis Det Re&itu- 
dines per vim deforceat, emendet, Cc. viz. If any 
one doth violently detain the Rights of God, 
(i.e. Tithes and Oblations) let him be fined or 
amerced, to make full SatisfaGion. Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 6s 

Reto, Is ufed for a Writ of Right, which is 
of fo high a Nature, that whereas other Writs 
in Real Aftions are only to recover the Poffef- 
fion of the Lands, &c. in Queftion ; this aims 
to recover the Seifin, and the Property, and 
thereby both the Rights of Poffeffion and Property 
are tried together. 1 Inf. 158. It hath two 
Species ; Writ of Right Patent, and Writ of Right 
Chfe: The firft is fo called, becanfe it is fent 
open, and is the higheft Writ of all others, ly- 
ing for him that hath a Fee-fimple in the Lands 
or Tenements fued for, againft Tenant of the 
Frechold at leaft, and in no other Cafe. F. N. B. 
1, 2, Gc. But this Writ of Right Patent feems 
to be extended farther than originally intended ; 
for a Writ of Right of Dower, which lies for 
Tenant in Dower, is Patent, as appears by Fitz- 
herb. Nat. Br. 7. And the like may be faid in 
fome other Cafes. Table Reg. Orig. Alo there is 
a Special Writ of Right Patent in London, other- 
wife term’d a Writ of Right according to the Cuftom, 
which lieth of Lands or Tenements within the 
City, & And the Writ of Right Patent is like- 
wife called Breve magnum de Retto. Reg. Orig. 9. 
Fleta, libs 5. cap. 32 A Writ of Right Chie is 
brought where one holds Lands and Tenements 
by Charter in ancient Demefue, in Fee-fimple, 
Fee-tail, or for Term of Life, or in Dower, and 
is difleifed ; and is dire&ted to the Bailiff of the 
King’s Manors, or to the Lord of ancient De- 
mefne, if the Manor is in the Hands of a Sub- 
je&, commanding him to do Right in his Court: 
This Writ is alfo called Breve parvum de Reĉo. 
F. N. B. 11. Reg, Orig. 9. Briton, sap. 120, And 
he who holds Land in ancient Demefne by Copy 
of Court-Roll, if he be oufted, fhall not have 
the Writ of Right Clofe, but is to fue by BiX in 
the Lord’s Court, @c If a Perfon feifed in Fee- 
fimple dies feifed of fuch Eftate, and a Stranger 
doth abate and enter into the Land, and deforce 
the Heir; the Heir may fue a Writ of Right 
Patent againft the Tenant of the Frechold of the 
fame Land, or an Afife of Mortdanceftor. 11 Aff. 
17. Andina Writ of Right Patent, the Deman- 
dant is to count of his own Seifin, or of the 
Seifin of his Anceftor ; if one bring the Writ as 
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Heir unto his Auceftor, he muft lay the Seifin 
and Ejplees as in Pernancy of the Profits of the 
Lands in his Anceftors ; and where it is brought 
by a Bifhop or Body Politick, Seifin of the Ef- 
lees is to be laid in themfelves, or in their 
redeceffors. New Nat. Br. 10. Where a Writ of 

Right Clofe is dire&ed unto the Lord of whom the 
Lands are holden, and he will not hold his 
Court to proceed upon it ; a Writ fhall iffue re- 
quiring him to hold his Court, &c. And if the 
Lord hold his Court, but will not do the Deman- 
dant Right, or delay it, the Plea may be re- 
moved by the Writ called To# into the County- 
Court of the Sheriff ; and from thence by Recor- 
dave into the Common Pleas. Ibid. 6, 7. Glanvil 
feems to make every Writ whereby a Man fues 
for any Thing due unto him, a Writ of Right. 
Glam cap. 10, 11, 12. 

Form of a Writ of Right. 

Eorgius, &c. A.B. Dom. &c. falutem. Pre- 
cipimus tibi, quod fine dilatione plenum Re&um 

teneas C. D. de, be. de uno Meffuag. & Vigint. 
acr. terr. cum pertin. in, Gc. que clamat tenere de 
Te per liberum fervitium unius denar, per Ann. pro 
omni fervitio, quod E. F. de, Fc. ei deforceat, CPc. 
ne amplius inde clamorem audiamus pro defettu Refi. 
Tefte, Erc. 

Writ of Right may be had after an Afife, Writ 
of Entry fur Diffeifin, Ee. or other Real A&ion, 
where the Demandant is barred by A@ion tried ; 
and fo if he lofe by Default ina Writ of Right, 
before the Mife is joined, &e. But if a Perfon 
once lofeth his Caufe upon a Writ of Right by 
Trial and Judgment, €¥c he is without Reme- f. 
dy, and fhall be finally concluded. New Nat. 
Br. 12. 

Reto de Advocatione Ecclefie, Is a Writ 
lying where a Man hath Right of Advow/on, and 
the Parfon of the Church dying, a Stranger 
prefents his Clerk to the Church, the Party that 
hath Right not having brought his A&ion of 
Quare Impedit nor Darvein Prefentment, but fuffer- 
ed the Stranger to ufurp upon him: And it] 
lieth only where an Advowfon is claimed in Fee 
to him and his Heirs. F, N. B. 30. 4 Ed. 3. 
Cap. 18, 

“recto de Dote, A Writ of Right of Dower, 
which lies for a Woman that hath received Part 
of her Dower, and demands the Refidue againft 
the Heir of the Husband, or his Guardian. 
F N. B. 7, 8, 147. 1 Inft. 32, 38. ; 
Rego de Dote unde nihil habet, Is where the 

Wife hath receiv’d no Part of her Dower; as 
in Cafe a Man having Lands or Tenements, 
hath made no Affurance of any Part thereof to 
his Wife, fo that fhe is driven to fue for her 
Thirds againft the Heir, Gc. KN. B. 6, 20.) 
H. o Ce Ie 

Heto quando Dominus remifit, Is a Writ} 
that lieth where Lands or Tenements in the} 
Seigniory of any Lord, are in Demand by a Writ 
of Right. If the Lord in fuch Cafe holdeth no į, 
Court at the Prayer of the Demandant or Te- 
nant, but fends to the King’s Court his Writ to 
put the Caufe thither for that Time, (faving to 
him at other Times the Right of his Seigniory) 
then this Writ fhal ifue out for the other Par- 
ty ; and hath its Name from the Words therein | 
contained. F. N. B, 16. : 

Reto 
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Neto de Kiationabili parte, A Writ lying be- 

tween Privies in Blood, as Brothers in Gavelkind, 
Sifters, and other Coparceners, for Land in 
Fee fimple. If there be two Sifters, and the An- 
ceftor dicth feifed of Land in Fee, and one of 
the Sifters enters into the whole, and deforces 
the other Sifter, fhe who is deforced fhall have 
the Writ of Right de Rationabili partes And if 
where there are two Sifters, after the Death of 
the Anceftor they enter and occupy in common 
as Coparcehers, and then one of them deforce 
the other to occupy that which is appendant 
or a ar to the Meffuage, &c. which 
they have in Coparcenary ; fhe that is deforced 
fhall have this Writ. Alfo if the Anceftor were 
diffeifed of Lands, and dieth, and one Sifter 
entereth into the whole Land, and deforceth 
her Sifter, fhe fhall have the Writ againft her 
other Sifter: For it lieth as well upon a Dying 
feifed of the Anceftor, if one Sifter enter upon 
all, as where the Anceftor doth not die {cifed ; 
and it is a Writ of Right Patent, &c. F. N. B. 9. 
New Nat. Br. 19, 20. In this Writ rhe Demand 
fhall be of a certain Portion of Land, to hold 
in Severalty ; and Voucher and View do not lie 
in it, becaufe of the Privity of Blood; but in 
a Rationabili parte the View was granted, 15 Hen. 
5- for that the Anceftor did not die feifed, &c: 
The Procefs in the Writ, after removed into 
C; B. is Summons, Grand Cape, and Petit Cape, Ec. 

id. 
Recto fur Difclaimer, Is a Writ that lies 

where the Lord, in the Court of Common Pleas, 
avows upon his Tenant, and the Tenant dif- 
claims to hold of him ; upon which Difclaimer the 
Lord fhall have this Writ; and if he avers and 
proves that rhe Land is holden of him, he fhall 
recover the Land for ever: This Writ is 
-grounded on the Statute of Wefim. 2. cap. 2. Old 
Nat. Br. 150.. 

Fiectoz, (Lat.) Signifies a Governor ; and Refor 
Ecclefie parochialis, Is he that hath the Charge or 
Cure of a Parifh Church, It has béen held, 
that Redfor Ecclefie is one who hath a Parfonage 
where thete is a Vicarage endowed. And 
when Diocefes were divided into Patifhes in 
this Kingdom, the Clergy who had the Charge 
in thofe Places were called Reffort ; and after- 
wards, when theit Reéfories were appropriated 
to Monafteries, &c. the Monks kept the great 
Tithes ; but the Bifhops were to take Care that 
the Reéfor’s Place fhould be fupplied by another, 
to whom he was to allow the fmall Tithes for 
his Maintenance, and this was the Vicar. Count. 
Parf. Comp. 75. Refor tantum jus in Ecclefia 
parochiali babet, quantum Prelatus in Ecclefia Colle- 
iata, 

i NEO, (Rectoria) Is taken pro. integra Ecclefia 
parochiali, cum omnibus fuis juribus, pradiis, decimis, 

“Manfion, or Parfonage Houle: Paroch. Antig. 549. 
See Parfonage. 
Heu, Right ; and anciently it was ufed for 

a Trial or Accufation. Bra. lib. 3. Stare ad Rec- 

sfitiam. 
Rectum, Efe ad Refum in Curia Domini, is the 

fame with Stare ad Re&um. Leg. H. i. c. 43- 

th Juftice of the Court. Hoved. 655, 

Right. Leg. Ina. cap. 9. 

. 

aliifque proventuum Speciebis. Spelm. Alo the Word| tenant, who gives his Affent to it, muft be a 
Reéoria hath been often applied to the Reéfor’s} diftin& Perfon from the Juftices of Peace that 

tum, i. e, to ftand Trial at Law, or Prafto efe adjof Peace, the Affent of fome other Deputy 

Rietum, Stare ad Retum, To ftand or abide} eéxpreffed in it. Cro. Fac. 352. Cawley 210. A 

W dum Rogare, Is to petition the Judge to doj before Convifion : 

eee 
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Fetus in Curia, ż e Right in Court, is he 
that ftands at the Bar, and no Man objetts any 
Offence againft him. Smith de Repub. Angl. lib. 2. 
cap. 3. And when a Perfon outlawed hath re- 
verfed the Outlawry, fo that he can participate’ 
of the Benefit of the Law, he is fid to be Regus 
in Curia. 

Viecufants, Are fuch as adhere to the Pope as: 
fupream Head of the Church, and who refufe or 
deny Sepremacy to the King. At the Reforma-] 
tion, thofe were deem’d Recufants who difputed 
the Authority of the Crown in Caufes Ecclefi- 
aftical, and denied the King’s Supremacy ; but 
the A&s of Parliament made againft Recufants, 
particularly the 35 Eliz. defcribe a Recufant to 
be one that does not repair to fome Church or 
Chapel, or ufual Place of Common Prayer, to 
hear Divi@e Service : Afterwards, the Receiving 
the Sacrament of the Church was made a far- 
ther Tet of Conformity ; and by the 25 & 30 
Car. 2. a Declaration againft Tranfubftantiation 
was required, to diftinguifh Papifts and Popifh 
Recufants from Proteftants: At this Day all Per- 
fons are judged Popifh Recufants convi&, who re- 
fufe the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, or 
Abjuration ; and are liable to fuffer and forfeit 
accordingly, viz. they incur a Premunire, where- 
upon they forfeit all their Goods and Chatrels, 
with their Lands, &c. Read. Stat. 4. Vol. pag. 
315. Recufants Convi&, above the Age of fixteen 
Years, are to go to their Places of Abode or 
Settlement, and not travel above five Miles 
from thence, without Licenfe from the King, 
three of the Privy Council, or four Juftices of 
the Peace, with the Affent of the Bifhop of the 
Diocefe, or the Lieutenant, or a Deputy Liceu- 
tenant of the County, on Pain of forfeiting their 
Goods, &. And not having Lands worth twenty 
Marks per Ann. or Goods to the Value of gol} 
if they do not make the Submiffion of Confor- 
mity mentioned in 35 Eliz. c. 2. being required 
iby a Juftice of Peace, they may be compelled 
to abjure the Realm ; which Abjuration muft be 
certified to the next Affifés ; and ‘tis Felony if 
they do not depart within the Time limited by 
the Juftices, or departing and returning again 
without the King’s Licenfe: But if any Perfon 
offending againft that A&, fhall before Con- 
vittion, comé to fome Parith Church on a Sunday, 
and make a publick Declaration of his Confor- 
mity, he fhall be difcharged from all Penal-f 
ties, €c. though if fuch Offender afterwards re- 
lapfe and become a Recufant again, he fhal) 
lofe the Benefit be might otherwife have had 
upon his Submiffion : And Recufants required by 
Procefs to make their Appearance, fhall not in- 
cur any Forfeiture for travelling on fuch Occa- 
fions, 35 Eliz. As to the Licenfing a Recufant to 
travel, the Bifhop, Licutenant, or Deputy Lieu- 

gave the Licenfë ; and therefore if one and the 
ame Perfon be a Juftice of Peace, and Deputy $, 
Lieutenant, he cannot a& in both Capacities ; 
but if he fign and feal. the Licenfe as a Juftice 

Licutenant, &c. muft be had: And it is a good 
Exception to a Licenfe by four Juftices, that no 
particular Caufe of the Recufants travelling is 

Perfon was indi&ed for Recufancy, but conformed 
And fo again the fecond 

Time, and was indi&ed a third Time for a Re- 

; : lapfe ; 
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lapfe; and on Motion, that it might be certi- 

|fied into the Exchequer, becaufe by the Srat. 
35 Eliz. be is to lofe all the Benefit which he 
was to have by his former Conformity, the Re- 
Japfe was certified accordingly. 1 Bulf. 133. 
Juftices of Peace in theit Seffions are to caufe 
Proclamation to be made, that Popilh Recufants 
Mall render themfelves to the Sheritf or Bailiff 
of the Liberty where they are, before the Aflifes 
or Seffions, &%c. And if they do not, the Default 
being recorded, fhall be taken as a fufficient 
Conviction. 3 Fac. 1. ce 4. And Conftables and 
Churchwardens ‘of every Parifh, or one of them, 
or if there be none fuch, the Conftable of the 
Hundred there, are to prefent once a Year at 
the Quarter-Seffions fuch Recufants as fhall ab- 
fent from the Church for a Month together; the 
Forfeiture of which is 201. per Month, €c. 
Stat. Ibid. Uf a Recufant fhall conform, and nor 
receive the Sacrament once a Year at leaft; he 
fhall forfeit for the firft Year 20 7. for the fecond 
40l, and for every Default after 6o l. And if 
after he hath once received it, he make Default 
therein by the Space of one Year, he fhall for- 
feit óo I, to be recovered at the Quarter-Seffions 
by Indi&ment, and divided between the King 
and the Profecutor: But the Husband is not 
chargeable for the Offence of the Wife ; nor the 
Wife for the Husband after his Death. Ibid. It 
hath been adjudged, that a Writ of Error will 
not lie on a Convition of a Recufant, for not 
rendring himfelf to the Sheriff, &c. becaufe the 
Conviétion is no Judgment, but the Statute gives 
Procefs upon it for the Forfeiture: So that if 
there be any Faults in it, the fame is to be 
ayey in. the Exchequer, the Party firt con- 
orming. Raym. 433. An Information tam quam 
was brought againft a Defendant, fetting forth 
that before and on fuch a Day he was a Recufant 
}Convi&, and that afterwards he conform’d, &c. 
and for three Years after had not received the 
Sacrament, and fo demanded 6o/. for every 
Year: Upon Nor guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff 
had a Verdi&t; andgthereupon it was moved 
that the Information was incertain, becaufe 
neither the Time was alledged, nor how, or in 
what Court, nor before whom the Conviction 
was; and the Informer demands the Penalty for 
three Years, when by Statute no Informer can 
demand a Penalty upon a Penal Law, but by an 
‘Information exhibited within a Year after the 
‘Offence: But it was refolved, that the frk Ex- 
ception had been good on a Demurrer; but the 
Defendant having pleaded Not guilty, all the 
Circumftances, of his Conviction were admitted, 
and that nothing remain’d to be try’d burt the 
Fa&: And as for the fecond Exception, it was 
good againft the Informer for his Part, but 
fhould not prejudice the King. 2 Cro. 365. 3 Nelf. 
Abr. 59. The Stat. 23 Eliz. ct. gives feveral 
Remedies againft Recufants; one for the King 
alone, and there the Profecution muft be by In- 
di&ment in B. R. The other for a common Per- 
fon, and that is to be by A&ion of Debt, Bill, 
{laint, or Information. And the 28 Eliz. c. 6. 
was made for the Benefit of the Crown upon 
Indi&ments, and doth not extend to Informati- 
ons ; therefore fuch Informations may be brought 
in any Court of Record. Hob. 204. Where the 
Defendant is indi&ed on the Statute of Recufancy, 
Conformity is a good Plea ; but not where an 
A@ion of Debt is brought. 1 Mod. 213. A Re- 
cufant certified into the Court of King’s Bench, 

a 
~ 

according to the 23 Eliz. fhal give Security 
for his good Behaviour, &%. 2 Bulf. 155. See 
Papifts. 
ue (Sax. Raed) Is an old Word fignifying 

Advice : And Redbana is one who adyifed the‘ 
Death of another. 4 
ied Wook of the Erchequer, (Liber rubens: 

Scaccarii) Is an ancient Record, wherein are re- 
giftred the Names of thofe that héld Lands per 
Baroniam in K. Henry the 2d’s Time. Ryley 667. 
It isa Manufcript Volume of feveral Mifcellany 
Treatifes, in the Keeping of the King’s Remem- | 
brancer in his Office in the Exchequer, and hath 
fome Things (as the Number of the Hides of 
Land in many of our Counties, @c.) relating 
to the Times before the Conquett. There is like- 
wife an exa& Colle&tion of the Efeuages under 
King Hen. 1. Rich. 1. and King Fobn; and the 
Ceremonies ufed at the Coronation of Queen 
Eleanor, Wife to King Hen. 3d. &%c. 

Reodendum, Is ufed fubftantively for the 
Claufe in a Leafe, whereby the Rent is refer- 
ved to the Leffor ; and anciently Corn, Flefh, 
Fifh, and other Vidtuals, were for the moft part 
referved on Leafes. 2 Rep. 72. Wood's Infi. 226. 
In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declared upon a 
Leafe made 25 Aug. 11 Will. 3. of a Mefluage, 
@c. for feven Years, to commence from, the 
24th Day of December ; Reddendum Quarterly at 
Michaelmas, St. Thomass Day, Lady-Day, and 
Midfummer, three Pounds ten Shillings, the fir& 
Payment to be made at Michaelmas then next ; 
and affign’d for Breach that fourteen Pounds of 
the faid Rent was in Arrear for one Year end- 
ing 24 December, Anno 13 Wil. And upon De- 
murrer ro this Declaration, it was objetied that 
on this Leafe there was no Year could be ended 
on the 24th of December, but on St. Thomas's Day, 
according to the Reddendum; which was held to 
be true, becayfe where fpecial Days are limited 
in the Reddetdum, the Rent muft be computed 
from thofe Days, and not according to the Ha- 
bendum ; avd that the Rent is never computed 
from the Habendum, but when the Reddendum is 
general, i. e. paying Quarterly fo much ; fo the 
Plaintif had Leave to difcontinue, &s. 1 Salk. 
141. See Deed, & Refervation. 

Fiedoinit fe, Is where a Man procures Bail 
for himfelf to an Aftion in any Court at Law, 
if the Party bailed at any Time before the Re- 
turn of the fecond Scire Facias againft the Bail, 
renders himfelf in Difcharge of his Bail, they are | 
thereby difcharged. 2 Lill. Abr. 430. A Capias 
ad fatisfaciend’ was return’d Non eff inventus againft 
the Principal, and one Scire Fac. and a Nichil; 
and upon the fecond Scire Fac. he renders himfelf, 
and was received: But if there had been a Scire | 
feci and Judgment thereupon, he had come too 
late. Cro. Fac. 109. If a Defendant renders him- 
felf to the Marfhal of B. R. upon any A@ion in 
that Court, in Difcharge of his Bail, the De- 
fendant’s Attorney is forthwith to give Notice 
of fuch Render to the Plaintiff’s Attorney, and | 
fhall make Oath thereof, &%c. Anda Reddidit fe 
will not difeharge the Bail, unlefs the Attorney | 
who is concern’d for the Defendant, or his Bail, 
enters it in the Marfhal’s Book; and having 
given Notice thereof to the Artorney for the 
Plaintiff, brings the Bail-piece to the Secondary, | 
who upon producing of a Note from the Mar- 
fhal or his Clerk, thar the Defendant is inf 
Cuftedy, will difcharge it; and until this is} 
done, the Plaintiff may notwithftanding pro- 

; ceed, 
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ceed to Judgment and Execution againft the Bail ; 
for till the Bail-piece is difcharged, there is a 
Record Itijl remaining in Court againft them. 
15 Car. 2. 2 Lill. 431. A Reddidit fe of the Prin- 
cipal, in Difcharge of the Bail, is no Plea ina 
Writ of Error ; for the Recognizance is not to 
render the Body, but to pay the Debt ; adjudged 

Fac: 1. a 8. Vide Bail. 
fiedditartus, A Renter ; and Redditarium hath 

been ufed for a Rental of a Manor, or other E- 
ftate. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 92. 

Weddition, ( Redd:tio) A Surrendring or Re- 
ftoring ; being alo a judicial Confeflion and 
Acknowledgment that the Land or Thing in 
Demand belongs to the Demandant, and not to 
the Perfon fo furrendring. Stat. 34 © 35 H. 8. 
Ce 

ere tne 

be lawful for him to re-enter, this is as much as 
if he conditioned to take again the Land into 
his own Hands, and to recover the Poffeffion by 
his own A&t, without the Affiftance of the Law. 
But Words in a Deed give no Re-entry, if a Claule 
of Re-entry be not added. Wood's Infi. 140. One 
may referve a Rent on Condition in a Feoft- 
ment, Leafe; &c. That if the Rent is behind 
he thall. re enter, and hold the Lands till he is 
fatisied, or paid the Rent in Arrear; and in 
this Cafe, if the Rent is behind, he may re- 
enter; though when the Feoffee, Epc pays or 
tenders on the Land all the Arrears, he may en- 
ter again. Litt. 327. 1 Inf..203. And the Feof- 
for, fc. hath only an Interet, not the Frec- 
hold, to take the Profits in the Nature of a Di- 
ftrefs: Here the Profits fhall not go in part of 
Satisfa&tion of the Rent; but ‘tis otherwife if 
the Feoffor was to hold the Land till he was 
paid by the Profits thereof. Ibid. All Perfons 
that would re enter upon their Tenants for Non-- 
payment of Rent, are to make a Demand of 
the Rent; and to prevent the Re-entry, Tenants |, 
are to tender their Rent, Ga; 1 Infl. 201. If 
there is a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent with, 
Condition, That if the Leffce aligns his Term, } 
the Leflor may re enter; and the Leffee afligneth, | 
and the Leffor receiveth the Rent of the Af- 
fignee, not knowing or hearing of the Aflignment, } 
he may re-enter notwithftanding the Acceptance 
of the Rent. 3 Rep. 65. 1 Cro/553.. A Feottment 
may be made upon Condition, That if the Feof- 
for pay to the Feoffee, &c. a certain Sum of 
Money at a Day to come, then the Feoffor to 
re-enter, ©Fc. Litt. 322. 

iWe-erchange, Is the like Sum of Money paid |’ 
by the Drawer of a Bill of Exchange which is re- 
turn’d Protetted, for the Exchange of the Sum 
mentioned in the Bill back again to the Place 
whence it was drawn. Lex Mercat, 98. . 

He-ertent, Is a fecond Extent upon Lands or Te- 
nements, 'on Complaint that the former Extent 
was partially made, €%c. Broke 313. 

iKefare, (From the Sax. Reaf, or Refan) To 
bereave, take away, or rob. Leg. H. 1. c. $3. 

Refetio, A Dinner or Supper; fometimes 
taken for a Duty incumbent to provide Suppers, 
&c. The Word is derived from Reficio, to re- 
frefh. 

Refectow, (Refeterium) Is that Place in Mo- 
nafterizs where the Monks ufed to eat: So the 
Halls in Colleges and Inns of Courts, wherein the 
Scholars and Students eat and refrefh themf{elves, 
may properly be called Refetfories. Cowel. 

Heference, In the Acceptation of Law is, where 

24. 
Redditus BPitus, The Set or ftanding Rent. 

Vide Afifus. 
Wedecima, The Tenth of the Tenth. Mon. 

Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 199. 
Vie-delivery, Is a Yielding and Delivery back 

of a Thing: If a Perfon has committed a Rob- 
bery, and ftolen the Goods of another, he can- 
‘not afterwards purge the Offence. by any Re-de- 
livery, Gc. 1 Inf. 69. H.P.C. 72. e 

Redemile, Is a Regranting of Lands demifed 
or leafed. See Demife €P Redemife. 

Redemption, (Redemptic) A Ranfom, or Com- 
“mutation ; and by the old Saxon Laws, a Man 
convicted of a Crime paid fuch a Fine, accord- 
ing to the Eftimation of his Head, pro Redemp- 
tione fua. 

Kedevabie, (from the Sax. Redevoir, debere) 
fignifies bound or obliged to another, for fome 
Benefit received. Blount. 

Reofleifin, (Redifeifina) Is a Difeifin made by 
him, who once before was found and adjudged 
to have diffeifed the fame Man of his Lands or 
Tenements; for which there lies.a fpecial Writ 
called a Writ of Rediffeifin. Old Nat. Br. 106. 
F. N. B. 188. The Writ of Rediffeifin lieth where 
a Perfon doth recover by Afife of Novel Diffeisin 
any Lands, Rent, or Common, &c. and is put 
in Pofleflion thereof-by Verdi& and Judgment, 
and afterwards he is diffeifed of the fame by 
him by whom he was diffeifed before. Statute of 
Merton, ce 3. New Nat. Br. 417. Alfo this Writ 
lies againft him who committed the Redifeifin, 
and another who was not Diffeifor, if he be Te- 
nant of the Land; and if a Man do recover by 
Rediffeifin, and after he is diffeifed again by the 
Perfon who made the firt Rediffeifin, he fhal 
have fa New Writ of Rediffifin; and fo one 
Rediffeifin after another, every Time he is rc- 
diffeiled. Ibid. 418, 420. And the Rediffeifin. be- 
ing found on the Sheriff's Inquifition, the Party 
who did it is to be committed to Prifon, and the 
Lands refeifed; and he who recovereth in Re- 
diffeifin, fhall have double Damages, &c. Stat. 
Wefim. 2. c.26. And the Punifhment for Re- 
diffeifin fee in the Statute 52 H.3. c 8. See Poft- 
Diffeifin. 

Givoubbo2rs, Are thofe that buy ftolen Cloth, 
and turn it into fome other Colour or Fafhion, 
that 1c may not be known again. Britton, cap. 29. 
3 Inf. 134. j 

isezentrp, (from the Fr. Rentrer, i. e. rurfus 
intrare) Is the Refuming or Retaking a Poffefhon 
lately had; as if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands, 
€c. to another, he thereby quits the Poffeffion ; 
and if he covenants with the Leffee, that for 
Non-payment of the Rent at the Day, it fhall 

a Matter is referred by the Court of Chancery to 
a Mafter; and by the Courts at Law to a Prothono- 
tary or Secondary, to examine and report to the 
Court. 2 Lig. Abr. 432. In Chancery, by Or- 
der of Court, Irregularities, Exceptions, Mat- 
ters of Account, €%c. are referred to the Exami- 
nation of a Mafter of that Court. Inthe Court 
of B. R. Matters concerning the due Proceed- 
ings, or undue Proceedings ro a Caufe, by either 
of the Parties, are proper, Matters of Reference 
unto the Secondary, and for him in fome ordi- 
nary Cafes to compofe the Differences betwixt 
ther ; and in others to make his Report how 
che Matters do ftand, that the Court may fettle 
the Ditferences according to their Rules and Or- 
ders, Pafh. 1650. If a Matter in Difference be- 
tween the Plaintiff and Defendant be referred to 
the Secondary, and one of the Parties will not 

Nnnn attend 



mand of the Goods and Refufal to deliver 
them muft be proved, &c. 10 Rep. 56. 1 Danw 
Abr. 20. 

Befutantia, A Difcharge; or Renouncing of 
all future Claim. Vifis Libris, Infirumentis, 
Regifivis, Refutationibus, aliifque Evidentiis, &c. 
Thorn. Anno 1389. 

Regal, (Regalis) Royal, or Kingly ; like a 
King. Litt. Di. 

Regale Epifcopoazum, The temporal Rights 
and Privileges of a Bifhop. Mandatum eft Ro- 
berto de B. guod faciat habere Epifiopo Norwicenfi 
totum Regale gucd ad Epifcopatum fuum pertinet. 
Brady’s Append. to the Hiftory of England. pag. 
108. 

attend at the Time appointed, after Notice there- 
of given, to hear the Bufinefs referred; the o- 
ther Party may proceed in the Reference alone, 
and get the Secondary to make his Report with- 
out hearing of the Party not attending. 2 Lill. 
432. See Report. 

Fieferendarp, (Referendarius) Is an Officer a- 
broad of the fame Nature as Mafters of Requeft 
were to the King among us; The Referendaries 
being thofe who exhibit the Petitions of the 
People to the King, and acquaint the Judge 
with his Commands. And there was fuch an 
Officer in the Time of the Englith Saxons here, 
viz. Evo Augemundus Referendarius approbavi, 
ie And we read of a Referendarius Anglia. 
Spelm 
Papkin, A San&ĝuary or Privilege of the 
‘Church. —— Cum omni fua Libertate €? Refugio 
Ecclefie Santi Petri, €%c. Mon. Angl. ‘Tom. 3: 
pag. 122. 

Refullus, For Refuxus; and perhaps Refullum 
Aqua is the High-water Mark, or fo high as the 
Water comes at full Sea. Mon. Angl 

iRefufal. An Executor may refufe an Execu- 
torfbip; but the Refufal ought to be before the 
Ordinary. If an Executor be fummoned to ac- 
cept or refufe the Executorfhip, and he doth 
not appear upon the Summons and prove the 
Will, the Court may grant Adminiftration, €c. 
which fhall be good in Law till fuch Executor 
hath proved the Will; but no Man can be 
compelled to take upon him the Executorfhip, 
unlefs he hath intermeddled with the Eftate, 
I Leon. 154. Cro. Eliz. 858. Where there are 
feveral Executors, and they all refufe, none of 
them fhall adminifter afterwards; but if there 
‘is a Refufal by one, and the other proves the 
Will, the Refufing Executor may adminifter when 
he will, during the Life of his Co-executor. 
5 Rep. 28. 2 Nelf. Abr. 63. ‘There is a Difference 
where there is but one Executor, and where 
there are more Executors than one, as to Re- 
fufal of an Executorfhip ; for if there is but 
one, and in fuch Cafe he adminifter, he cannot 
vefufe afterwards; and if once he refufe he cannot 
adminifter afterwards: As for Inftance; The 
Teftator being poffeffed of Lands, Gc. for a 
Term of Years, devifed the fame to the Lord 
Chief Juftice Catline, and made him Executor, 
and died: Afterwards the Executor wrote a Let- 
ter to the Judge of the Prerogative Court, inti- 
mating that he could not attend the Executor- 
hip, and defiring him to grant Adminiftration 
to the next of Kin to the Deceas’d, which was 
done accordingly; and after this, the Executor 
entered on the Lands, and granted the Term to 
another; but it was adjudged void, becaufe the 
Letter which he wrote was a fufficient Refufal ; 
and he may not once #efufe, and afterwards take 
upon him the Executorfhip. Moor 272. An Exe- 
cutor after a Caveat entred againft the Will, took 
the ufual Oath of an Executor, and afterwards 
refufed to prove the Will; and it was held, that 
having taken the Oath of Executor, the Court 
could not admit him to ¢efufe afterwards, but 
ought to grant Probate to him notwithftanding the 
Caveat, on another's Contefting for the Admini- 
firation, €%c. tı Ventr. 335. There is a Refufal of 
a Clerk prefented to a Church, for Illiterature, &c. 
And if a Bifhop once refufes a Clerk for Infuth- 
ciency, he cannot accept of him afterwards, 
if a. new Clerk is prefented. § Rep. 58. 1 Cro. 
27. In Adions of Trouver and Converfion, a De- 

egal Filbes, Are Whales and Sturgeons; to 
which fome add Porpuffes. The King by his Pre- 
rogative ought to have every Whale caft on Shore 
in all Places within this Realm, (except granted 
to Subje&s by Special Words) as a Royal Fifh: 
And ‘ts faid the King himfelf fhall have the 
Head and Body to make Oil and other Things ; 
and the Queen the Tail to make Whale-Bones 
for her Royal Veftments. Pat. 1. Edw. 1. Stat. 
17 Edw. 2. cap. 1. 1 Eliz. cap. 5. 

Regalia, (Lat.) Royalties, the Royal Rights 
of a King, which the Civilians fay are fix, 
1. Power of Judicature. 2, Power of Life and f 
Death. 3. All Kind of Arming. 4. Mafterlefs} 
Goods, as Waifs, Eftrays, &c. 5. Affefiments, 
and 6. The Value of Money, &c. Alfo the 
Crown, the Scepter, four feveral Swords, the} 
Globe, and other fuch like Things, ufed at the 
Coronation of our Kings, are called Regalia. Stat. } 
13 Eliz. cap. 16. And Regalia is fometimes taken 
for the Dignity and Prerogative of the King. 
Likewife Regalia is applied to thofe Rights which 
the Church enjoys by the Grants and. Conceffions 
of Kings: And fometimes to the Patrimony of 
the Church ; and thofe Lands and Hereditaments 
that have been given by our Kings thereto. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 231, 

iKeqardant, (Fr. i e. Seeing, Marking, or Vi- 
gilant) As a Villain Regardant, was one who had 
the Charge to do all bafe Services within the 
Manor, and to fee the fame freed of Annoyan- 
ces; and therefore called Regardant to the Manor. 
Co. Litt. 120. ibe awe 

Begard, (Regardum, Fr. Regard, i. ev Afpedus)| 
Signifies generally any Care, or looking on; and f 
in a fpecial Signification is ufed only in Matters 
of the Foreft, and there two Ways, one for the 
Office of the Regarder, the other for the Com- 
pafs of Ground belonging to the Regarder’s Charge, 
which is the whole Foreft, viz. All that Ground 
which is Parcel of the Foreft; for there may be 
Woods within the Limits of the Foreft, that are 
no Part thereof, and thofe are without the Re- 
gard. Cromp. Jurifd. 175, 199. Manw. par. 2. 
cap. 7. 

Regarder, (Regardator, Fr. Regardeur, Spefator) 
Is the Officer of the King’s Foreft, who is {worn 
to make the Regard of it, as has been ufed in 
ancient Time; and to view and inquire of all 
Offences of the Foreft, as well of Vert as of Veni- 
fon; and of Concealments of any Offences or De- 
faults of the Forefters, and all other Officers of 
the King’s Foreft, relating to the Execution of 
their Offices, &c. Cromp. Fuvifd. 153. Manwood. 
This Oficer was ordained in the Begioning of | 
the Reign of King Hez. 2d. And the Regarders| 
of the Foret muft make their Regard, before any f 
General Seffions of the Foret, or Juftice-Sear 

can 
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can be holden; when the Regarder is to go 
through the Foreft, and every Bailiwick, to fee 
and inquire of the Trefpaffes therein; ad viden- 
dum, ad inquirendum, ad imbreviandum, ad Certifi- 
candum, €fc. Manw. part i. pag. 194. A Regarder 
may be made either by the King’s Letters Pa- 
tent; or by any of the Juftices of the Forelt, at 
the General Eyre, or fuch Time as the Regard is 
tobe made, &c. Manu, 
Bege inconfulto, Is a Writ iffued from the 

King to the Judges not to proceed in a Caufe 
which may prejudice the King, until he is ad- 
vifed. King James ıt granted the Office of 
Superfedeas in C. B. to one Mitchel, and thereup- 
on Brownlow, chief Prothonotary, brought an 
Afife againft him; and the Defendant Mitchel 
obtained the King’s Writ to the Judges, reciting 
the Grant of this Office, commanding them not 
to proceed Rege inconfulto: And it was argued 
againft the Writ, that the Court might proceed, 
becaufe the Writ doth not mention that the King 
had a Title to the Thing in Demand, nor any 
Prejudice which might happen to the King if 
they fhould proceed: The Caufe was compro- 
mifed. Moor 844. 

Wegio-Aflenfu, A Writ whereby the King gives 
his Royal Affent to the Ele&ion of a Bithop. Reg. 
Orig. 294. 

iRegitter, ( Regifrarius) Is an Officer that writes 
and keeps a Regiftry. And Regifter is the Name 
of a Book, wherein are entred and fet down moft 
of the Forms of Writs Original and Judicial ufed 
at Common Law, called the Regifter of Writs : Sir 
Edward Coke affirms, That this Regifer is one of 
the moft ancient Books of the Common Law. Co. 
Litt. 159. 

Begiter of the Parifh Church, Regifrum Ec- 
clefie Pavochialis) Is that wherein Baptifms, Mar- 
riages, and Burials are regiftred in each Parifh 
every Year; which was inftituted by the Lord 
Cromwel, Anno 13 Hen. 8. while he was Vicar 
General to that King. 

Hegiftry, (Regifrum from the old Fr. Gifter, 
i. e. in Leéto reponere) Is properly the fame with 
Repofitory; and the Office Books, and Rolls 
wherein the Proceedings of the Chancery, or any 
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cognizance, fhall bind any Lands in thof Coun- 
ties, but from thé Time a Memorial thereof 
fhall be entred at the Regiffer’s Office; but the 
A&s do not extend to Copyhold Eftates, Leafes 
at a Rack-Rent, or to any Leafes, not exceed- 
ing 21 Years, where the Pofleflion goes with the 
Leafe ; nor to any Chambers in the Inns of 
Court. 

Wegifkry of Wapis Cates. Papifts are to 
regifter their Eftates; or on Default fhall forfeit 
them. 1 Geo. 1. cap. 55- And all Perfons refufing 
to take the Oaths, are obliged to vegéfer their 
Eftates as Papifts, &c. 9 Geo 1. cap. 24. See 
Papifis. 3 í 

ihegius W20feffo2, Is a Reader of Lefuzes in 
the Univerfities, founded by the King: K. Hen. 8. 
was the Founder of five Le&ures in each Uni- 
verfity of Oxford and Cambridge, viz. of Divinity; 
Greek, Hebrew, Law and Phyfick, the Readers of 
which are called in the Univerlity Statutes Regii 
Profeffores. 

Regni Populi, A Name given to the People 
of Surrey and Suffex, and on the Sea-Coatts of 
Hampfbire. Blount. 

iegrato2, (Regratavius, Fr. Regrateur) Signi- 
fies him that buys and fells any Wares or Vic- 
tuals in the fame Market or Fair: And by Sta- 
tute, Regrators are particularly defcribed to be 
thofe who buy or get into their Hands in 
Fairs or Markets; any Grain, Fifh, Butter, 
Cheefe, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Swine, Pigs, 
Geefe, Capons, Hens, Chickens, Pigeons, Co- 
nies, or other dead Victuals whatfoever, brought 
to a Fair or Market to be fold there, and do fell 
the fame again in the fame Fair, Market, or 
Place, or in fome other within four Miles there- 
of. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 14. 13 Eliz. cap. 25. 
Regrating is a Kind of Huckfry, by which Vic- 
tuals are made dearer; for every Seller will 
gain fomething, which muft of Confequence en- 
hance the Price. 3 Inf. 195. And in ancient 
Time, both the Ingroffer and Regrator were com- 
prehended under the Word ForeftaXer. Ibid. Re- 
grators are punifhable by Lofs and Forfeiture of 
Goods, and Imprifonment, in Proportion to the 
firit, fecond, or third Offence, &c. Vide Fore- 

Spiritual Court are recorded, &¢. are called by | faier. 
this Name. 

Wegifirpy of Deeds. The Regifring of Deeds 
and Incumbrances is a great Security of Titles 
to Purchafers of Lands and Mortgagees; and 
fome Laws have been made requiring the fame. 
By the 2 Ann. cap. 4. A Regiftry is tobe kept of 
all Deeds and Conveyances afeing Lands exe- 
cuted in the Weft-Riding of Yorkjhire, and a pub- 
lick Office ere&ed for that Purpofe ; and the 
Regifter is to be chofen by Freeholders having 
100 l. per Annum, &c. The 6 Ann. cap. 35. Or- 
dains, that a Memorial and Regifiry of all Deeds, 
Conveyances, Wills, &c. which afte& any Lands 
or Tenements, fhall be made in the Eaft-Riding 
of the County of York; and the Regiffer is to 
be fworn by the Fe get Quarter-Seffions, 
and every Leaf of his Book figned by two Ju- 
ftices. By 7 Ann. cap. 20. A Memorial and Re- 
giflry is to be made of all Deeds and Conveyan- 
ces, and of all Wills whereby Lands are affe&ed, 
& c. in the County of Middlefex, in like Man- 
ner as in York(hire. And by thefe Statutes, Deeds, 
Conveyances and Wills fhall be void againtt 
fubfequent Purchafers or Mortgagees, unlefs 
vegifived before the Conveyances under which 
they claim : Alfo no Judgment, Stature, or Re- 

g 

Wegula, The Book of Rules, Orders or Sta- 
tutes in a Religious Convent. Regulars are Monks 
or Canons, who profefs to live under fome Rule of 
Obedience. 

Reguius, Is a Word often mentioned in the 
Councils of the Englifh Saxon Kings, and ufed for 
Comes ; as the Subregulus was the Vicecomes: Offa 
Rex Merciorum, Uthredus Regulus, & <Aldredus 
Subregulus W. €c. 

Wehabere facias feiinam, Quando Vicecomes li- 
beravit feifinam de majore parte, quam deberet, is a 
judicial Writ; of which there is another of the 
fame Name and Nature. Reg. Fudic 13, 51, 54. 

Bebhabilitation, (Rehabilitatio) A Reftoring to 
former Ability; and is one of thofe Exaétions 
claimed by the Pope heretofore in England, by 
his Bud or Brief, for re-enabling a Spiritual Perfon 
to exercife his Fun&ion who had been difabled. 
Stat. 25 Hen. 8. c 21. 

Reif, (Sax. Refian, i. ©. Spoliare) in our old 
Laws fignifies Robbery. Cowel. 

Rejoinder, (Rejunttic) Is where the Defendant 
in any AG&ion makes Anfwer to the Plainriff’s 
Replication : It is an Exception or Anfwer there- 
to, and it ought to be a fufficient Anfwer to the 
Replication, and follow and enforce the Matte: 

Nnonnz of 
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and Sale w&s made to 4. B. and before it was in- 
roll’d, the fameBargainor levied a Fine to the Bar- 
gainee, and afterwards and within the fix Months 
the Deed was inroll’d ; adjudg’d that the Bargainee 
was in by the Fine, and not by the Deed inroll’d, 
becaufe tho’ rhe Inrollment fhall have Relation to 
the Delivery of the Deed, that is only to prote& 

Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Where a Replication is}the Lands i all Incumbrances to be made by 
pleaded, which is iffuable, the Clerk of the Pa-|the Bargainor to others after the Deed, and be- 
pers when he makes up the Paper-Book, doth of| fore the Inrollment, but not to deveft any lawful 
Courfe make up the Rejoinder, and joins the If-| Eftate made by him before. 4 Rep. 70. After an} 
fue init; and if the Rejoinder be iffuable, he| Indenture of Bargain and Sale is inroll’d, accor- |. 
hath the Making up of the Surrejoinder to it, and| ding to the Statute, it relates to the Delivery ; 
the Iffue thereupon. 2 Lill. 433. nothing paffes till Inrollment, but then it relates. 

Welation, (Relatio) Is where, in Confideration| 3 Nelf: Abr. 68. But generally in Cafes at Com- 
of Law, two different Times or other Things} mon Law, there is no Relation; as between the} 
are accounted as one ; and by fome A& done the} Feoffment of Lands and Livery and Seifin; or 
Thing fubfequent is faid to take Effe& by Rela-| between the Grant of a Reverfion and the At- 
tion from the ‘Time preceding; as if one deliver}tornment, which is only the Affent of the parti- f 
a Writing to another, to be deliver’d to a third|cular Tenant, and fhall nor relate to the Grant. f 
Perfon, as the Deed of him who made it, when| bid. Tho’ if one diftrains for Rent as Bailiff, 
fuch third Perfon hath paid a Sum of Money ;|when in Truth he is not ; if he in whofe Name 
now when the Money is paid, and the Writing} he took the Diftrefs will afterwards affent to it, 
delivered, this fhall be taken as the Deed of|he shall not be a Trefpaffer, for the Affent fhall 
him who made and delivered it, at the Time of|have Relation to the Time of the Diftrefs taken. 
its firt Delivery, to which it has Relation. Terms|2 Leon. 196. Letters of Adminiftration relate to 
de Ley 515. A Judgment had in full Term fhall| the Death of the Inteftate, and not to the Time 
have Relation to the firft Day of the Term,}when they were granted. Stile 341. It isa Rule 
which is the Effoin-Day; but this muf be un-|in Pleadings, Grants, €%c. Ad proximum antece- 
derftood of a Judgment given after Appearance ;|dens fat Relatio; but that Rule has an Excep- 
and if it be upon Default, then the Quartus dies|tion, (viz.) mif impediat fententia: And it hath 
poft is the Day. Cro. Car. 73. 1 Bulf. 33. Judg-|been held that this Rule hath many Reftrictions, 
‘ments fhall have Relation to the firt Day of theJi.e. Fiat Relatio, fo as there is no Abfurdity or 
Term, as if given on that very Day, unlefs there | Incongruity ; and therefore it is always fecundum 
is a Memorandum to the contrary ; as where|/ubjeam materiam. Hardr.77. 3 Salk. 199. A 
there is a Continuance till another Day in the} Perfon granted Totam illam portionem Decimarum 
fame Term. 3 Salk. 212. A’Verdi& was given}in B. with all other his Tithes in B. then or late 
in a Caufe for the Plaintiff, and there was alin Occupatione of F.C. here the Words in Occupa- 
Motion in Arreft of Judgmeut within four Days] tione of F. C. have Relation to the whole Sentence, 
the Court took Time to advife, and in four Days}and not only to the precedent Words, with all 
afterwards the Plaintiff died: It was adjudged, fother his Tithes, becaufe the Pronoun ¿lam re- 
that the Favour of the Court fhall not prejudice} lates as well to the Tenure of the Tithes, as to 
the Party, for the Judgment ought to have been | the Place where they arife. 4 Rep 34. In Debt 
given after the firft four Days; and though it is} upon Bond condition’d that if F. A. died before 
given after the Death of the Party, it fhall| Midfummer Day, without Iffue Male of her Body 
have Relation to the Time when it ought to have|then living, that ip fuch Cafe the Bond fhould 
been given. 1 Leon. 187. Rule was had for|be void: The Defendant pleaded that before 
Judgment, and two Days after the Plaintiff died ;| Mid/ummer Day, fhe did die without Iffue Male 
yet the Judgment was enter’d, becaufe it fhall|then living; and the Queftion was, Whether the 
have Relation to the Day when the Rule was gi- | Adverb then fhould relate to. Adidfummer Day, or 
ven, which was when the Plaintiff was alive.|to the Death of F. 74. And it was agreed, that 
Poph. 132» The Defendant in a Suit after the |it might relate to either ; but becaufe it happen- 

'Tefie of the Fieri facias, and before the Sheriff |ed in Fa& that fhe had a Son living at her Death, 
had executed it, fold the Goods, and delivered |which Son died before Midfummer Day, there- 
them to the Buyer; and it was refolved, that|fore the Words then living fhall relate to that 
the Sheriff might take them ‘in Execution in the | Day, and not her Death ; and becaufe it is moft 

| Hands of thé Buyer; for when fuch Execution |beneficial to the Obligor that it fhould -be fo. 
is made, it fhall have Relation to the Tefte of the| Dyer 17. 3 Neif. Abr. 65. SOG 

WRelatoz, (Lat.) A Rehearfer, or Teller; alfo Fi.fa. 1 Leon. 304. Sale of Goods of a Bank- 
rupt, by Commiffioners, fhall have Relation to|apply’d to an Informer. Stat. 9 Anne c 20, See 

uo Warvranto. ` the firft A& of Bankruptcy ; and be good, not- | 0: 
iBeleale, (Relaxatio) Is an Inftrument, where- 

by Eftates, Rights, Titles, Entries, AGions, and 
other Titings, are extinguifhed or abridged, and 
fometimes enlarged. Weft’s Symb. par. 1. li, 2. 
Generally it is a giving up or difcharging of the |” 
Right or A@ion which any Man hath or claim- 
eth again another, or his Lands, &c. and is 
ufually made by the Words, Have Remifed, Re- | 
leafed, and Quit-claimed, or other Words to the 
like Purpofe: He that veleafeth is the Releafor, 
and he to whom the Releafe is made is call'd the 
Releafee. Lit. 445. 1 Inf. 264. Releafes are of 

two 

of the Bar pleaded. 2 Lill. Abr. 433. The De- 
fendant is not to rejoin upon fuch Words as are 
not contained in the Declaration, or Replica- 
tion; and if the Defendant do in his Rejoinder 
depart from his Plea pleaded in Bar, the Rejoin- 
der is not good, becaufe this is uncertain, and to 
fay and unfay, which the. Law dorh not allow. 

b 

withftanding the Bankrupt fells them afterwards. 
í Fac. 1. cap. 15. Wood's Inf. 311. And if a Man 

| buys Cattle in a Market that are ftolen, and fel- 
Ieth them out of the Market, though the Cat- 

| tle are afterwards brought into the Market, and 
ithe fecond Bargain confirm’d, and Money paid, 
| @ec, this Bargain will not be good ; for ir fhall 
have Relation to the Beginning, which was un- 
|lawful. Dyer 99. Fines being büt common Afu- 
i rances fhall be guided by the Indentures prece- 
dent; and the Execution thereof hall have Re- 
| lation to the original AG. 2 Cro. 110. A Bargain 

1 
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two Kinds, viz. a Releafe as to Lands, called 
Leafe {and Releafe) and of Goods and Chattels ; 
and a Releafe of AGions, whether Real, Perfonal 
or Mix’d, Lit492. And they are alfo either in 
Fad exprefs'd, or implied in Law: In Fad or ex- 
prefs'd, is that which the very Words exprefly 
‘declare, and the A& of the Party releafing, by 
Deed: In Law or implied, is that Releafe which 
the Law makes, and which acquits by Way of 
Confequent or Intendment of Law, and is fome- 
times by Writing, and fometimes without, 1 Inf. 
264+ Perkins 71. When an Obligee or Creditor, 
makes the Obligor or Debtor his Executor, who 
accepts thereof; this is a. Releafe in Law by Wri; 
ting: Bur if an Obligor is made Adminiftrator 
to the Obligee, this is no Releafe in Law; and 
when he is made Executor, though this is a Re- 
leafe in Law of the A&ion, the Duty remains, 
and it fhall be Affets in his Hands. 8 Rep. 136. 
If a Feme Obligee or Creditor takes the Obligor 
or Debtor to Husband, it is a Releafe in Law 
without Writing ; but not if a Feme Executrix 
takes the Debtor to Husband, for that would be 
a Wrong to the Dead. Ibid. If a Charge or Du- 
ty grow by Record, the Releafe muft be upon 
Record; and if by Deed, the Releafe is to be 
by Deed, 1 Inf. 298. And it is to be obferved, 
That no Right paffeth by Releafe, but the Right 
which the Releafor had at the Time of the Re- 
lafe made ; if he has no Right, the Releafe is 
void. Litt. 446,450. Rights and Titles to Goods 
and Chattels, A&tions Real, Perfonal, &c. may. 
be veleafed : Alfo Conditions annex’d to Eftates, 
Powers of Revocation of Ufes, Warranties, Co- 
venants, Rents, Services, Commons, and other 
Profits to be taken out of Lands, may be dif- 
charged and extinguifhed by Releafe. 1 Rep. 112. 
2 Rep. 51. 10 Rep. 48. A Condition cannot be 
veleafed upon Condition; but the Réleafe will be 
good, and the Condition void.. Inf. 237, 265. 
A .Man may not releafe a Perfonal Thing, as an 
Obligation, upon a Condition fubfequent ; be- 
caufe a Perfonal Thing once fufpended, is ex- 
tinguifhed for ever. 1 Roll, Abr. 412,490 Ifa 
Perfon veleafes upon Condition, the Condition 
is void ; [but a Releafe may be delivered as 
an Efcrow, to be a Man’s Deed when fuch. a 
Thing is performed, which makes it in the Na- 
ture of a Condition. Keikw. 88, A Releafe of an 
A&ion or Right cannot be for a Time: It will 
enure for ever, if made but for an Hour. 1 Inf, 
274. Lit. 467. A Duty certain may be releafed 
before the Day of Performance of the Condi- 
tion; buta Duty uncertain at firk, upon a Con- 
dition precedent to be made certain afterwards, 
being in the mean Time buta mere Poflibility, 
cannot be releafed. 5 Reps 70 10 Rep. It. Cro. 
Eliz. 580. As a Man may releafe any Debt or 

any Thing. or Wrong done to his Wife, before 
or after the Marriage: A Releafe by the Hut- 
band ‘of his. Wife’s Suit in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court for Defamation, is a good Releafe as to the 
Cofts, but not as to the Defamation; for the 
Court may give Sentence that the Defendant 
fhall make a corporal Satisfa&tion by Penance 
and Submiffion, which the Husband cannot re- 
leafe. Cros Car. 161. If the Wife is Execu- 
trix to another, the Husband may releafe any 
Debt or Duty due to the Teftator ; which the 
Feme-Executrix cannot to the Prejudice of her 
Husband. 5 Rep.27-- A Wife is divorced caufa 
Adulterii, the Husband may releafe a Duty to the 

Wife. Cro. Eliz. 909. Regularly the Releafe of 
an Infant is void; yet an Infant Executor may 
veleafe a Debt duly paid to him as Executor. 
Ibid. An Executor before Probate of the Will, 
may releafe a Debt due to the Teftator, becaufe 
he hath an abfolute Intereft of thé Debr in him. 
5 Rep. 27. 9 Rep. 39. If a Man vweleafeth, and af- 
ter taketh out Adminiftration, this is no Bat to 
him; by Reafon at the Time of the Releafe 
made, he had not fo much asa Right of Aétion 
in him. 5 Rep. 28. A Merchant of Ireland en- 
tered into a Bond there to one in London, which 
Bond was afterwards brought to London, the Ob- 
ligee died Inteftate in England, and his Son ob- 
tained Adminiftration in Iveland, and releafed the 
Debt to the Obligor ; after this the Widow of 
the Inteftate obtained a Prerogative Adminiltra- 
tion here, and fued the Obligor, and recovered 
notwithftanding the Releafe, the Adminiftration 
granted to the Rejeafor being wrong; for it ought 
to be granted where the Bond ,was, and not 
where the Debt began, Dyer 305. Where there 
are two joint Executors, and one alone doth re- 
leafe a Debt due to the Teftator, before Judg- 
ment, this will bar the other Executor; but not 
if the Releafe is after Judgment. 1 Cros 648. If 
divers Perfons join in an Adiion to recover any 
Perfonal Thing, of which they are to have the 
joint Benefit or Intereft, there the Releafe of one 
of them fhall bar all the Reft; as where there 
are two Plaintiffs in Debt, @%c. and one of them 
doth veleafe to the Defendant, this is alfo a Bar 
to the other Plaintiff: But where they are to 
difcharge themfelves of a Perfonal Thing, it is 
otherwife; for if there is a Judgment againft 
three, and they bring a Writ of Error, and the 
Defendant in Error pleads the Releafe of one of 
them, this is no Bar to the other, becaufe they 
are all compelled by Law to join ina Writ of 
Error, which is brought not to recover any Per- 
fonal Thing, but to difcharge themfelves of a 
Charge impofed by the Judgment, 6 Rep.25. A 
Defendant being in Execution brought a Writ of } 
Error in B. R. and before the Judgment was 
affirmed, he obtained a Releafe. of all Aétions, 
Debts, Duties, Executions, &c, and afterwards 
the Judgment was affirmed; and upon a Scire 
facias againft the Bail, they pleaded this Releafe: 
It was the Opinion, that both the Debt and Bail 
were difcharged. 2 Bulfir. 231. But before Judg- } 
ment given againft the Principal, there can be 
nothing due from the Bail, to be releafed or barr- 
ed. 5 Rep.71. Where two are bound jointly in 
a Bond or Obligation, and the Obligee releafes to 
one of them, this fhall difcharge the orher; and 
no Relief fhall be had in Equity thereupon, 
1 Inf. 232, x Cro. 648. A Releafe by a Lord to 
one Jointenant fhall extend to both of the Join« 
tenants: If two commit a Trefpafs againit a 
Man, his Releafe to one of them fhall difcharge the 
other ; for againft joint Trefpaflers there can be 
but one Satisfaction. 1 Inft, 232. 2 Roll. Abr. 410. 
Hob. 66. And when a Promife is of two Parts, 
a Releafe of one, Part will be a Releafe of the o- 
ther Part. 1 Inf.232. Trover was brought againft 
two, and one pleads a Releafe, and the other 
Not guilty; the Jury find him Guilty who plead- 
ed Not guilty, and alfo the Releafe for the Party 
who pleaded it: The Judgment was thereon 
ftay’d, becaufe a Releafe to one joint Trefpaffer 
is a Releafe to all the Reft; though they may 
fever in Pleading, yet one Jury fhall affefs Da- 
mages for all: And the Plaintiff having joined 

and 
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and made him a Defendant with one to whom h eibeft Releafe of all, and the moft effe&ual to bar 
had releafed, the Releafe fhall extend to difcharge}Ations, Rights, &c. and includes in it moft of 
him who pleaded Not guilty. 1 Lill. Abr. 439.|the others: By this Releafe, all Rights, and Ti- 
In an Afife by two, the Releafe of one of the|tles to Lands, Conditions before broken or after, $- 
Parties 1s no Bar for the Lands, nor for the Da- | Contraćts, Covenants broken, Rents, Annuities 
mages which enfue in the Reality. Cro. Eliz. 649. |and Arrearages of Rents and Annuities, Debts, 
And a Releafe of an A&ion by one Churchwarden | Duties, Obligations, Recognizances, Statutes, 
is not good ; nor can both of the Church-war- | Judgments, Executions, &c. all manner of Ac- 
dens releafe to the Prejudice of the Church: 1|tions Real and Perfonal, &c. are barred and dif- 
Danv. Abr. 788. A Releafe of all manner of Ac-|charged. Litt. 508. 1 Inf. 291. 5 Rep. 71. 8 Rep. 
tions, difcharges all Real, Perfonal and Mix'd |153. Dyer 56. But a Releafe of all Demands doth 
A@ions, and Caufes of A&tion fubfifting at the|not extend to fuch Writs, where nothing is de- 
Time of the Releafe : And a Releafe of all A&tions|manded ; as to bar a Writ of Error, to reverfe 
Real or Perfonal, releafes Mix’d A@ions ; but fan Outlawry, Gc. 8 Aye 152. And it hath been 
by a Releafe of all Actions Real and Perfonal, a |refolved, that a Releafe before any Rent duc, of all 
Writ of Error is not veleafed ; nor is it a Bar to|Demands that the Releafor had or fhould have 
an Execution, if the Party is not put to a Scire |againft the Releafee, fhall not releafe the accru- 
facias ; though a Releafe of all Suits, will be a |ing Rent not being then due. 1 Inf. 291. 1 Lev. 
Bar to an Execution, except in the Cafe of the |29. 2 Lev. 210. A Releafe of all Demands may dif- 
King: A Releafe of all A&tions bars only in ci-|charge all Rent a@ually due, but not the grow- 
vil AGions ; not in Appeal of Death, &. Litt. Jing Rent afterwards due, and which is incfdent 
406. 1 Inf. 285. 4 Rep. 63. 8 Rep. 152. Releafe|to the Reverfion ; and if the Releafe be pleaded 
of all A&tions generally, is better than to fay alllin Bar to the whole Rent, when ‘tis good onl 
A&ions Real and Perfonal. 2 Lill. Abr. 437. In|for Part, the Plea is ill. 2 Salk. 578. In Award, 
Debt for Arrears of an Annuity, the Defendant|thar all Suits fhould ceafe, and that the Defen- 
pleads a Releafe of all A&tions before the Day of|dant fhould pay 10/. and the Plaintiff on Pay- 
Payment ; and it was held to be an ill Plea, be-| ment thereof fhould releafe all Demands, &c. 
caufe a Releafe cannot difcharge a Duty not then|It was held, that if the Plaintiff would not re- 
in Being. 1 Inf. 292. Cro. Eliz. 897. An Annui-|ceive the 10/, becaufe he would not be obliged 
ty, or Rent payable at a Time to come, cannot fto releafe, and the Defendant tendered, and he 
be difcharged by a Releafe of all A&tions; but|refufed, the Plaintiff was as much obliged to 
one may releafe the Rent, &%c. before the Day, |releafe upon the Tender, as if he had actually 
by fpecial Words. Wooa’s Inf. 278. A Releafe ofjreceived the Money. 1 Salk. 74, 75. One in 
all A@tions, barreth not a Right, if shere be o-|Confideration that the Plaintiff had lent him 
ther Means to come at it. 8 Rep. 159. Releafe|tol. and aflign’d over a Bond to him, and had 
of aii Quarrels, Controverfies, &c. amounts to a|promifed to releafe him from all Demands ; he 
Releafe of all A@ions ; but if a Man making fuch | promifed that if the Money was not received 
a Releafe, be difpoffeffed of his Goods, he may jupon the Bond, he would at fueh a Time pay 
take his Goods again, though he has releafed; for|20/. ‘The Plaintiff avers all done on his Part, 
fuch a Releafe doth not bar the Right ; it is the fand that the 20 7, was not paid: And the Defen- 
fame in Releafe of all A&tions. 1 ee 292. 4 Rep.|dant pleads the Releafe ; but it was not good, 
63. 11 Rep. 82, A Releafe of all A&ions will]the Releafe being Part of the Confideration, 
not difcharge a Covenant before broken ; before | without making of which the Plaintiff could 
Breach there is not any Duty or Caufe of Ac- f not maintain his A@ion: Alfo it doth not releafe 
tion: by a Releafe of all Covenants, a Covenant | what is future. Cro. Fac 623. 2 Lill. Abr. 439. 
not broken may be releafed. 1 Rep. 112. 5 Rep. 71. | Releafe of all Demands doth not avoid Obliga- 
Upon a Bond for Performance of Covenants, the | tions fubfeqnent to the Releafe; yet where a 
Obligee before any Breach releafes all Covenants, | Man is bound in an Obligation to. pay 10/. at 
and afterwards a Covenant is broken, the Obli- | Michaelmas, a Releafe of all AGions and Demands 
gation is not forfeited but difcharged. 3 Leon.| before Michaelmas, will be a good Difcharge. 
105. A Releafe of all Statutes, difcharges all] Litt, 512. Notwithftanding the Plaintiff could 
Statutes ; Releafe of Errors, all Writs of Error, fnot have his A&ion® till after Michaelmas, it is 

| &c 1 Inf. 76. A Defendant pleaded that after | Debitum in prefenti, and although folvendum in fu- 
a Bond, &c. by him given, the Plaintiff releafed | turoe Ibid. 5 Rep. 28. If a Man makes a Releafe 
to him all Errors, and all A@tions, Suits, and fof all Demands to the perfonal Eftate of an- 
Writs of Error ; and upon Demurrer it was in- | other, this doth not rekafe a Bond ; for a Bond 
fifted that the Obligation makes the Duty, and fis not a Demand to the perfonal Eftate before 
the Releafe of all A&tions fhall be a good Bar ; j Judgment and Execution, &c. And there is a 
but adjudged that this was a fpecial Releafe, and | Difference between a Releafe of all Demands to 
extends only to the Errors, and that the Debt on |the Perfon, and the perfonal Eftate. Yelu. 214, 
the Bond was not releafed. Hetl. 9, 15. 3 Nelf.|2 Salk. 575. A Statute was acknowledg’d 3 Offob. 
Abi, 76. By Releafe of all Debts, Debts upon Spe- jand by a Releafe dated the 2 Ofob. the Cognifee 
cialties, Executions, &c. are difcharged ; and|releafed to the Cognifor all Debts and* Demands, 
by Releafe of all A&ions and Duties, 2 Releafe| ufyue Confetionem of the Releafe, which was deli- 
which was in Queftion was held to be releafed.| vered the qth Day ; adjudged that the Statute 
1 Infl. 291. Owen 71. A Releafe of all Dues or| was difcharged, becaufe the Day of the Delivery 
Duties, will releafe perfonal A€tions, and Execu-| is dies Confetlionis of the Releafe; and that being 
tions, not bar a Writ of Account, there being| after the Statute acknowledged, it muft releafe it; 
nothing certainly due before the Account made :| but if it had been a Releafe of all Demands 
A Releafe of all A€@ions will be a good Bar in| ufgue Datum of the Releafe, it had not been re- 
Account ; though a Releafe of all Accounts, fhall | leafed. Dyer 307. Releafe ufgue Diem dati of a 
be extended only to Account. 8 Rep. 153. 2 Rolk | Bond, Gc, excludes the Day. wherean) made, 
dbr. 404. The Releafe of all Demands is the] 2 Mod. 28c. Ifa Relzafe be made-on a particular 

I Occafion, 



Occafion, that fhall reftrain the Generality of| Hands, and the Money thus paid was denomi 
the Words. 3 Lev. 275.. Raym. 399. 2 Mod. 277. | nated a Relief: But this is underftood after the 
And a general Releafe of all Demands, &c. rela- | Conqueft ; for in the Time of the Saxons, there 
ting to a particular Perfon or Thing, fhall not} were no Reliefs, but Heriots paid to the Lord at 
bar by the general Words, but only for that} the Death of his Tenant. Blount. We may read 
Purpofe. 2 Lev. 214, 215. 3 Nelf: Abr. 77, 78. If| in the Laws of Wiz. 1. called the Conqueror, and 
a Bond be entered into to 4. to the Ufe of an-| of King Hem. 1. that Reliefs were anciently paid 
other; this Bond cannot be releafed by 4. And if| by Earls, Barons, &c. yet the Payment was ve- 
an Obligee in Truft for another releafes to the | ry uncertain, till the Statute of Magna Charta, 
Obligor all Demands, upon his own Account ; |c. 3. by which it was made certain, viz. it was de- 
this doth not veleafe the Obligation. 1 Lev. 235,|clared to be the fourth Part of the annual Re- 
272. In Debt on a fingle Bill made to W. R. to| venue which was required by Law to fupport the 
the Ufe of him and L. R. In this Cafe L. R.| Dignity of the Perfon; as the Son of a Knight was 
may not releafe or fuc, becaufe he is not a Party | to pay for a Relief 5. the fourth Part of 207. per 
to the Deed, Ibid. Where A. is bound to B. and} Ann. a Son of a Baron to pay 100 Marks, the 
then B. the Obligee reciting the Bond covenants | fourth Part of 400 Marks per Ann; the Son of an 
not to fue the Obligor, or to fave him harmlefs;| Earl 100 /. the fourth Part of goo/. a Year; and 
this is an abfolute Releafe; and if it is to fave| of a Duke 2007. which is the fourth Part of 800 i: 
him harmlefs- upon a Contingency, then ‘tis a} per Ann. fuch Eftates being at that Time reputed 
conditional Release. 2 Salk. 573. An Acknow-| fufficient to fupport thefe Dignities ; and of o- 
ledgment under Hand and Seal that a Debt is fa- | thers, according to the ancient Cuftom of Fees. 
tisfied, is a good Releafe of the Debt. 9 Rep. 52.| 9 Rep. 122. 3 Nelf. Abr. 79, 81. The Heir of e- 
And how a Releafe is to be pleaded by the De-| very Anceftor who held by Knights-Service, was 
fendant, that the Plaintiff Ationem babere not de-| to pay a Relief; and wherever there was a Ti- 
bet, €c. See 2 Lutw. 1178. Releafe of Lands, Vide|tle of Wardfhip, there was likewife a Relief to 

| Leafe and Releafe. be paid; but the Lands mut come to the Heir 
by Difcent, otherwife no Relief was due; for ma- 
ny Bifhops and Abbots had Baromies, and yet 
they paid no Relief, becaufe they came in by 
Succeffion, not by Difcent. Ibid. A Relief may 
be due by Tenure ; as for Inftance ; A Man may 
hold Land of 4. B. as of fuch a Manor by Rent, 
and a cuftomary Relief of one Year’s Value, &c. 
3 Bulft. 323. And there is Relief-Service, and Res 
lief-Cuftom : The Relief-Service is that which ‘is 
paid upon the Death of any Freeholder : And 
Relief-Cuftom is that which is paid on the Death 
or Alienation of a Frecholder, according to 
the Cuftom of the Place. Coke’s Compl. Cop. Set. 
25. 1 Infi. $3. But Reliefs are more properly di- | 
vided into a Relief at the Common Law, and by } 
Cuftom ; a Relief being no Service, but an Inci- | 
dent to and the Fruit of it. 2 Lill. Abr. 440. 3 | 
Rep. 60. Reliefs are paid by Freeholders only: } 
In many Places, the Relief is Half a Year's, or 
a Year's Rent and Profit of the Land; and in 
fome, double the Rent of that Year ; and for 
this the Lord may diftrain, but cannot have an 
AGion of Debt, though his Executors or Admi- 
niftrators may bring an A&ion of Debt for it, 
and cannot diftrain. 1 Inf. 83. And Debt lies 
by an Executor againft an Executor of an Heir, 
who was to pay a Relief. Cro. Eliz. 883. Accep-} 
tance of the Rent of a new Tenant is no Bar 
of a Relief due from a former Tenant. Oro. Eliz. 
885. 3 Rep. 66. Moor 643. And an Avowry for 
a Relief is good, without fhewing particularly 
how due; becaufe a Relief is incident to every 
Tenure de communi jure, though it is not Parcel 
of it; and if feparated, muft be fhewn on the 
other Side. 3 Lev. 145. See Latch 37, 129. 

Religion, (Religio, a religando) Signifieth Piety, 
Devotion, and the Worfhip of God: And there 
are many Temporal Laws, made for the Sup- 
port of Religion. The Law hath fo tender a 
Regard for the Interefts of the King and of 
Religion, that an Indi&ment will lie for doing 
any Thing which plainly appears immediately 
to tend to the Prejudice of either of them ; and 
be good, though it do not exprefly complain of 

Form of a general Releafe. 

NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, That I 
A. B. of, &c. Have remifed, releafed, and 

for ever quit-claimed ; and by thefe Prefents do for 
me, my Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, remife, 
releafe, and for ever guit-claim unto C. D. of, &c. 
his Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, all and all 
manner of Action and Aétions, Caufe and Caufes of 
Action and Ations, Suits, Bills, Bonds, Writings, 
Obligations, Debts, Dues, Duties, Reckonings, Accounts, 
Sung and Sums of Money, Fudgments, Executions, 
“Extents, Quarvels, Controverfies, Trefpaffes, Damages 
and Demands whatfoever, both at Law and in Equi- 
ty, or otherwife howfoever, which againft him the faid 
C. D. I ever bad, now have, or which I, my Heirs, 
Executors and Adminiftrators, hall or may have, 
claim, challenge ov demand, for or by Reafon or Means 
of any Att, Matter, Caufe, or Thing, from the Be- 
ginning of the World to the Day of the Date of thefe 
Prefentă In Witnes, Gc. 

Relegation, ( Relegatio> Significs a Banifhing or 
Sending away, for a Time only: As Abjuration is 
a Forfwearing the Realm for ever. Co. Litt. 133. 

iKelief, (Relevium, Relevatio, from the Lat. Re- 
levare) Is a certain Sum of Money that every 
Frechold Tenant being at full Age payeth. unto 
his Lord at the Death of his Anceftor, on his 
Entrance upon or taking Poffeflion of the Inhe- 
ritance ; by Payment whereof, the Heir relieves, 
and as it were raifeth up again his Lands, after 
they were fallen down into his Superior’s Hands. 
1 Inf. 76. Compl. Cop. Sef. 25. And to explain 
this Word ; firft, a feudatory or beneficiary Eftate 
in Lands was granted only for Life ; and after 
the Death of the Tenant it returned to the 
chief Lord, for which Reafon it was called 
Feudum caducum, viz. fallen to the Lord by the 
Death of his Tenant ; afterwards thefe feudato- 
ry Eftates being turn’d into an Inheritance by 
the Affent of the chief Lord, when the Poffel- 
for of fuch an Eftate died, it was termed Here- 
ditas caduca, 1. e: fallen to the Lord, but to whom | it as a common Grievance. 1 Hawk. P. C. 198, 
the Heir having paid a Sum of Money, he did| Offences tending to fubvert all Religion and Mo- 
then velevare Heveditatem caducam out of the Lord’s|rality, which are the Foundation of Government, 

are 
$ 



are punifhable by the temporal Judges by Fine |Reli;ues, which when found are to be defaced and 
and Imprifonment, and alfo fuch corporal Pu- |burnt, ce. 3 Fac. 1. ¢ 26, 
nifhment as the Court in Diferetion fhall think | %emainder, (Remanentia) Is an Eftate limited 
fir; and feditious Words, in Derogation of the |in Lands or Tenements, to be enjoyed after the 
eftablifh’d Religion, are indi&able, as tending to | Eftate of another expired ; as if one grant 
a Breach of the Peace. Ibid 7. So alfo prophane | Lands for Term of Ycars, or Life, and afterwards 
Scofing of the Scripture; Impoftures in Religion, |the fame to remain to another Perfon and his 
èc. By Statute, no Perfon in Authority to exe- | Heirs. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 23. 2 Lill. Abr. 441. It 
cute fpiritual JurifdiGion, has Power to adjudge |is alfo defin’d to be the Refidue of an Eftate, in 
any Matters of Religion to be Herefy, but fuch | Land, depending upon a particular Eftate, and} 
as have been fo adjudg’d by canonical Scripture, |created together with the fame; and if a Man 
by one or more of the general Councils, or fhall |f{eifed in Fee, lets Lands or Tenements for Years, 
be adjudg’d by the Parliament with the Affent |the Remainder over to another for Life, in Tail, | 
of the Convocation. 1 Eliz. cap. 1. The 13 Elz. |or in Fee; here is firft a particular Eftate for 
eftablifhes the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, to | Years, created out of a Fee, and afterwards the 
be fubferibed by the Clergy, &c. But Proreftant | Refidne difpofed of, which we call a Remainder ; 
Diffenters are exempted from fubfcribing the | though the particular Eftare, and all the Remain- 
-34, 35 and 36th Articles, by 1 W. © M. cap. 18. | ders, make but one Eftate in Law. t Infi. 49, 
Perfons educated in the Chriftian Religion, who |143. Plow. 25, 35. And where it depends upon a 
by Writing or Speaking, deny any one of the |Leafe for Life or Years, Livery is to be made on 
}Perfons in the Holy Trinity, to be God ; or af- |the Leafe, or the Remainder will not. pafs. [bid 
ferting there are more Gods than one ; or who | Remainders and Reverfions are fo called, becatife 
fhall deny the Chriftian Religion to be true ; or |they are Eftates in Expectancy only; they are 
the Old and New Teftamenc to be writ by di- |a prefent Interet, yer ftand in a Degree remov'd 
vine Authority, are render’d incapable to hold|from the Poffeflion till the particular Eftate is 
any Office or Imploymenr ; and being convitted | determined: And as by a Reverfion, after the f 
of a fecond Offence, are difabled to profecute |appointed Term, the Eftate returns to the Do- | 
any Aion, to be Executor, Guardian, €c. and | nor or his Heirs; fo by a Remainder, it goes to 
fubje& to Imprifonment for three Years: But for |fome third Perfon or a Stranger. Wood's Inf. 152. Ẹ 
the firt Offence, the Offender Mall be difcharg’d | Spelm. If a Man make a Leafe for Life, with 
from Penalties, on renouncing his Errors in open | Remainder to his Heirs, or Remainder to himfelf 
Court. 9 & 10 W. 3. cap. 32. If any Perfon fhall [and his Heirs, or to himfelf and the Heirs of} 
come info a Church, Chapel, or Congregation | his Body, the Remainder is void, and his Eftate. 
for Religion, and difturb the fame, or mifufe the jis not altered : Bue ‘tis otherwife if he convey 
Teacher, he fhall forfeit 20/7. 1 W. & M: the Land by way of Uje, with fuch Limitation ; 

Religious Woufes, Are Houfes fet apart for |as if he make a Feoffment to the Ufe of him- 
the Ufe or Exercife of Religion, and other pious | {elf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of | 
and charitable Ufes; as Monafteries, Hofpitals,¢*c. | his Body ; this is an Entail executed in him ; 

Religions Men, (Religiof?) Such as enter into Jand fo itis if he covenant to ftand feifed in the 
fome Monaftery or Convent, there to live de- | fame Manner. 1 Ventr. 378. 1 Mod. 159. 3 Salk. 
voutly: And in encient Decds of Sale of Land, |292. A Leale was made for Life, and after- 
the Purchafers were often reftrained by Cove- | wards the Leffor reciting that Leafe, demifed the 
nant from giving or alienating it viris Religiofis,| Remainder to another ; Habendum the faid Remain- 
to the End the Land might not fall into Adort-| der, after the Determination of the firt Leafe, 

| main. Cowcel. . : for twenty Years; and it was beld, that the Re- 
Beligious Mzders, For the Qualification of | verfion did pafs by the Name of the Remainder: 

Clergy. See Ordination. And if a Man grant Lands to another Perfon, 
Belinquifhment, Is a forfaking, abandoning, jand to the Heirs of his Body ; and for Want of 

or giving over. It hath been adjudged, that a|fuch Iffue, that the Lands fhall revert to'the 
Perfon may relinguifo an ill Demand in a-Decla-|Grantor; by thefe Words the Remainder doth 
ration, &c. and have Judgment for that which | pafs. Dyer 46. 3:Nelf- Abr. go. And a Leffor by 
is well demanded. Stile175. In Affife the Count | Deed, reciting that A. B. held a Clofe of him 
was of a Mefluage, and four Acres of Land in| ar Will, granted the fame Clofe to him for Life, 
B. and the Jury’ having a View only of the}rendring Rent to the Leffor, and by the fame 
Land, the Demandant relinguified his Plaint to | Deed granted the Reverfion to another in Fee ; 
the Houfe. Dyer 66. But on Aflife where the] adjudged that 4. B. had an Effare for Life by 
Plaint was for Fifty-three Shillings and Four| way of Confirmation, and that the other had a 
Pence Rent, no Part of rhat Rent could be re-| good Eftate in Remainder, but not in Reverfion. | 
linguifoed, becaufe a Rent is an intire Thing.|1 And. 23. Though an Eftate at Will is not 
Ibid. 61. In a Writ of Annuity, where the Jury | fuch a particular Eftate, whereon a Remainder 
found the Arrears, but did not affefs Damages or | may depend. Wood 150. In Deeds, iby- limiting 
Cofts, which could never be fupplied by a Writ | Remainders, the Reverfion may pafs: There be- 
of Enquiry ; the Plaintif was admitted to relin- | ing a Grandfather, Father, and Son, &c. the 
uib and rcleafe the Damages, and had Judg- | Grandfather levied a Fine to the Ufe of himéelf 

ment for the Arrears, 11 Rep. 56. for Life, Remainder to the Father in Tail, and 
WBeliques, (Reliquie) Are fome Remainders, | Remainder to the right Héirs of the Grandfather ; 

fuch as the Bones, €%c. of Saints that are dead, | here the Grandfather had an Eftate in Fee, ex- 
preferved by Perfons living, with great Venera- | peGtant upon the Determination of the Eftate- 
tion, as facred Memorials of them: They are | tail, as a Reverfion, and‘not in Remainder. 2 Rep. } 
forbidden to be ufed or brought into England, by | 91. And a Feotiment was made in Fee by a Man 
feyeral Statutes; and Juftices of Peace are em- | ro the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder over to 
power'd to fearch Houfes for popilh Books and | the Ufe of 4. B. for Life, Remainder to the right f 

: Heirs; 
4 



RE i 
ticular Eftates were determined ; and if the Con- 
tingencies happened before thofe particular E- 
ftates were determined, then the Remainders were 
void. 3 Nelf. Aby.84. A Teftator being feifed of 
Lands devifed them to H. his Nephew, eldeft Son 
of his Brother R. L. for Life, Remainder to his firk 
Son in Tail, Remainder to R. the fecond Son of R. 
L. with feyeral Remainders over: H. enter’d by 
Virtue of this Devife, and died before his Son 
was born, leaving his Wife with Child of a Son, 
and R. the fecond Son of R.enter’d asin Remain- 
der, and about fix Months afterwards the Son of 
H. was born; and adjudged, that this being a 
contingent Remainder to that Son, who was not 
born when his Father, who had the particular E- 
ftate for Life, died, ic was therefore void; and 
R. being the next in Remainder, and entering be- 
fore the Son of H. was born, it was vefted in him 
by Purchafe ; this Judgment was affirmed upon a 
Writ of Error in B, R. But it was reverfed in 
the Houfe of Lords, for it being a Cafe arifing 
upon a Will, ic fhall be conftrued according to 
Equity, and agreeable to the Intention of the 
Teftator, which could never be to difinherir the 
Heir of his Family upon fuch a Nicety in the 
Law. 4 Mod. 282. And becaufe fuch Cafes might 

RE 
Heirs of the Feoffor; and it was refolved, that 
the Fee-fimple was in the Feoffor in the Na- 
ture of a Reverfion, not of a Remainder to his 
Heirs, as it proceeded from himfelf, and was his 
own AQ. 1 And. 256. 3 Nelf. Abr. 90. ‘The fol- 
lowing Rules are to be obferved, in the Crea- 
tion of Remainders: There muft be a particular 
Eftate precedent made at the fame Time, that 
the Remainder may depend upon it; and the par- 
ticular Eftate muft continue till the Remainder 
fhall vet; the Remainder is to commence in Pof- 
feflion, at the very Time the particular Eftate 
ends, for there muft noc be a Mean between ; 
and pafs out of the Leffor executed or executory 
at the Time of the Poffeffion taken by the par- 
ticular. Tenant; but ic cannot depend upon a 
Matter ex poft fatto: Alfo a Remainder may de- 
pend upon a Condition, that is not repugnant 
or ayainft Law, and then it will pafs either exe- 
cuted or executory ; the Perfon to whom the 
Remainder is limited, is to be capable of it at the 
Time it was created, or by common Poflibility 
during the particular Eftate; and the Thing 
whereof a Remainder fhall be created, muft: be 
in effe before and at the Time of the Appoint- 
ment and Creation thereof. 1 Rep. 66, 129, 130. 

without a ‘particular Eftate in effe to fupport it; 
as in the Cafe of an Ufe in Remainder, by the Sta- 

jtute of Ufes. 2 Lif. Abr. 443. And if the Re- 

the particular Eftate is defeated, the Livery is 
gone, and all the Eftates which depend upon it. 

4 Dyer 126. Plowd. 403: A Remainder mutt be cre- 
ated with the particular Eftate, and be limited 
for a certain Eftate: A Cognifor levied a Fine 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and afterwards 
to the Ufe of his two Daughters, till his Son re- 
turned from beyond Sca, or came of Age, or 
died, which fhould firt happen ; and then Re- 
mainder to his Son, &c. This was a good Re- 
mainder, and did not depend upon any Uncer- 
tainty, becaufe though his Returning or Coming 
of Age was incertain, yet his Death is certain. 
Cro. Eliz. 269. A Perfon conveys Lands to the 
Ufe of himfelf for ninety-nine Years, if he 
lived fo long, Remainder to his firft, fecond, or 
third Son, &c. this Remainder is not good, for 
Want of a Freehold to fupport the fame ; a Free+ 

j hold being neceffary to fupport every contingent 
| Remainder; and ’tisagainft the Rules of Law that 
fuch a Remainder can be fupported by a Term 
for Years, or by any Thing lefs than a Free- 
hold. 2 Lill. 446. Moor 486, 718: 4 Mod. 54. 2 
Salk. 679. One may make a Leafe for Years to 
one, fo long as he fhall live of thofe Years; Re- 
mainder to another for the Reft of the Years: 
But he cannot’give a Term for Years to one for 
Life ; and after the Expiration of the faid Term, 
Remainder to another. 1 Rep. 153. 2 Rol. Abr. 
415. Though in a Devife, or Laft Will and 
Teftament, a Leafe for Years may be given to 
one for Life, or fo long as he fhall live; and af- 
ter to another during the Refidue of the Term. 
8 Rep. 94. ‘10 Rep. 47. 1 RoK. Abr. 610. A Rent 
may be devifed to one for Life, with Remainder 
over. 2 Salk. 577. All contingent Remainders be- 

-į fore the Stat. 10 & 11 W. 3. were to be fupported 
by particular Eftates for Life, &%c. and to vet 
either before, or at that very Inttant when the par- 

2 Rep. 51. 3 Rep. 20. 1 Inft. 378. Noy’s Max. 31. 
But in fome Cafes, there may bea Remainder, 

mainders are limited by a Devife, they are good 
without a particular Eftate; though not where 
the Eftate paffes by Livery and Seifin; for when 

often happen, it was enacted by the 10 & 11 W. 
3. cap.16. That where any Effate is limited in 
Remainder, to any Perfon who fhall be born af- 
ter the Deceafe of his Father, fuch Perfon fhall 
take in the fame Manner as if born in the Life- 
time of his Father; although no Eftate is limit- 
ed to Truftees after the Father’s Deceafe, to 
preferve fuch contingent Remainders to fuch af- 
ter-born Son, &c. A Perfon not in efe may take 
a Remainder by way of Purchafe, if he be in efe 
before the particular Eftate ends; and it has 
been held, that the Remainder fhall be in’ Abey- 
ance, until the Birth of the Child. 2 Liv. Abr. 
404. A Feoftment was made to the Ufe of Huf- 
band and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the 
firt Son in Tail, Remainder to the Husband and 
Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies, they 
having then no Son: In this Cafe, the Husband 
and Wife are Tenants in Tail; but when a Son 
is born, then the Eftate is opened pain, and 
they are Tenants for Life, Remainder to the Son 
in Tail, Remainder to them in Tail; and the 
Reafon is, becaufe all thefe Eftates were created 
by one and the fame Conveyance; wherefore 
the Remainder Shall veft in the Husband and Wife 
till the Contingency happens, when the Eftates 
fhall be open and disjoin’d, to let in the contin- 
gent Remainder to the Son, which’ before were 
united in the Husband and Wife: But where the 
Remainder in effe comes to the particular Eftate 
by any Means whatfoever, after the original Con- 
veyance, it is otherwife. 1 Inf. 28, 2 Saund. 385. 
‘Tenant for Life, with Remainder to his Wife for 
Life, Remainder to his firit and fecond Son, &%c. | 
in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Tenant for Life; who afterwards committed 
Treafon, and then his Son was born, and the 
Father was attainted ; Ie was adjudged, that whe- 
ther the Son was born before or after the Attain- 
der, the contingent Remainder to him was not 
difcharged by the Vefting of the Eftate in the 
Crown, during the Life of the Father; becaute 
of the intermediate Eftate to the Wife for Life, 
which fupported that Remainder. 2 Salk. 576. 
Ruled by Hale Chief Fuftice, that where W. R. is 
Tenant for Life, Remainder to R. R. for Life, Re- 
mainder to C. W. for Life, Remainder to L, L. and 
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the Heirs of his Body : If W. R: and R.R. join in 
a Fine, the Right of Entry of C.W. preferves 
the contingent Effate over: And if there be 
Tenant for Life, Remainder to his firft, fecond 
and third Son, the like Remainder to others, and 
their Sons, &c. one of which hath Iffue a Son, 
and then he and the others join in a Fine to Te- 
nant for Life, who after makes a Feoffment ; 
by this, the Remainders are not deftroy’d, as there 
is a Son of one of the Remainder Men born, who 
has a Right of Entry left in him, which will 
fupport the Remainders. 1 Mod. 92. Contingent 
Remainders are where the Eftate is to take Place 
upon an uncertain Event ; and are preferved by 
making a Feoffment, &c. to the Ufe of 4. B. 
for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of the Feoffees, 
for the Life of 4. B. and fo on for the contin- 
gent Remainders, when he that hath the firft E- 
{tate cannot deftroy the Remainder. 1 Venty. 189. 
10 Rep. 85. A contingent Remainder doth not 
depend upon a Reverfion, which comes after ; 
but upon the Eftate, which precedesit: And may 
be deftroy’d by levying a Fine, fuffering a Reco- 
very, or otherwife deftroying the particular Eftate 
upon which the contingent Eftate depends, before 
the Contingency happens. 2 Lill. 446. Alfo where 
the particular Eftate is drown’d in the Rever- 
fion, the contingent Remainder depending upon 
it is gone. 2 Saund, 382. If Feoffees, who have 
only an Eftate during the Life of a Son, &. 
where divers Remainders are limited over, make 
a Feoffment in Fee to him, by the Feoffment all 
the future Remainders are deftroyed, becaufe the 
Eftate for Life on which they were fupported, 
was forfeited by it. 1 Rep. 120. Land was de- 
vifed to the Father for Life, Remainder to the 
next Heir Male of the Father, and to the Heirs 
Males of his Body ; the Father made a Feoff- 
ment with Warranty ; and it was held, that by 
the Feoffment of the Tenant for Life, the Re- 
mainder was deftroy’d; for the particular Eftate 
for Life being determined by the Feoffment, by 
Confequence he in Remainder ought to enter for 
the Forfeiture ; and here the immediate Remain- 
der being limited to the next Heir Male, he 
could not enter as fuch, as he cannot be Heir 
whilft his Father is living. 1 Rep. 66. There are 
crofs Remainders in Wills and Deeds; as where 
the Teftator deviferh an Eftate to two Perfons, 
and that each fhall be the other’s Heir, &c. but 

| fuch crofs Remainders are feldom or never al- 
lowed by Implication: And though they are per- 
mitted between two Perfons, they are rarely a- 
mongft three or more; unlefs it plainly appears 
by the Will that the Teftator fo intended. 2 Roll. 
Rep. 281. 3 Nelf. Abr. 98. If a Man devife one 
Acre of Land to 4. the eldeft Son, and the 
Heirs Males of his Body, another Acre to B. 
the fecond Son in like Manner, and another A- 
cre to C. the third Son in the fame Manner ; 
and if they all die without Iffue of their or any 
of their Bodies, or cither of them, Remainder 
over; here are erofs Remainders among all the 
three Sons, by reafon of the Words or any of 
their Bodies, &c. Dyer 303. 1 Ventr. 224. Three 
Things one fhall have by a Remainder, by Con- 
veyance at the Common Law: A Remainder vet- 
ed; Poffeflion in Law; and Poffeffion in Fa&. 
Plowd. 25. 2 Lil. 445. A Man makes a Con- 
veyance to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remain- 
der to the eldeft Child; he hath Iffue a Daugh- 
ter, and afterwards a Son; as foon as the Daugh- 
ter is born, the Remainder is vefted in her, and 
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fhall not be devefted by the Birth of the Sen. 
2 Leon. 219. In a Limitation of a Remainder, 
the Word Puer may be conftrued either a Son, 
or Daughter; but in a Family Settlement, it 
fhall be intended a Son, where the Sons are al- 
ways preferred: And where a Tenant in Tail 
fuftered a Recovery to Ufes, with Remainder Se- 
niori Filio of his Body in Tail, &c. and after- 
wards the fame Perfon and his Wife levied a. 
Fine to Ufes, Remainder to the eldeft Child of 
the Husband, Remainder over; gfter which the 
Husband had Iffue a Daughter, and a Son after 
that, and then the Father died; adjudged that 
the Son fhall have the Land, and not the Daugh- 
ter, by reafon of the firt Limitation, Bendl. 29. 
Dyer 337+ T. P. being feifed of Land which de- 
{cended to him as Heir on the Part of his Mo- 
ther, levied a Fine thereof to 4. and B. to the 
Ufe of them and their Heirs, in order to make 
them Tenants of the Pracipe; upon which a com- 
mon Recovery was had, and the Ufes declared 
to the faid T. P. for Life, Remainder to his Wife 
for Life, Remainder to his firft and fecond Son, 
&%c, in Tail, with Remainder to his own right 
Heirs; afterwards T. P. and his Wife died with- 
out Iffue ; and in Eje&ment the Queftion was, 
whether this Limitation of the Remainder to the 
right Heirs of T. P. did create a new Eftate in 
him defcendible to the Heirs general; but it was 
refolyed, that the Remainder fhall be to the Heirs 
of T. P. on the Part of his Mother, according 
to the antient Effate and Ufe which he had be- 
fore the Fine and Recovery, as it did arife im- 
mediately out of the Eftate which moved from 
him. 2 Salk. 590. A Remainder may not be li- 
mited after a Fee-fimple ; becaufe the whole E- 
ftate is in the Grantee, &c. and one Fee-fimple 
cannot remain upon another. 1 Plowd. 29. Raym. | 
29. Tenant in Tail cannot limit a Remainder 
over by Deed; for an Eftate for his own Life, 
is as long as he can grant: But where there is 
an Eftate-tail, with Condition, that if the Te- 
nant in Tail aliens in Fee, Fee-tail, c. then 
the Eftate to ceafe, and the Land to remain to 
another ; this isa void Remainder; the Alienation 
vels the Eftate in the Alienee, or the Donor. 
2 Rep. 52. 1 Lutw. 832. Wood's Inft. 150. A Pro- 
vifo will not make a Remainder; but it may de- 
termine it. 4. leafed to B. for Life, Remainder 
to C. Provided that if 4. had a Son who fhould, 
live to fuch an Age, then the Eftate fhould re- f — 
main to his Son in Tail; he had fuch a Son, | 
and it was held that he fhould not have the Eftate. 
Cro. Eliz. 360. 2 Lil.. Abr. 444. He in Remain- 
der of an Eftate vefted, may grant, or devife the 
fame; and if one in Remainder make a Leafe to 
commence at a Day to come, and afterwards 
grants his Eftate in Remainder to another, it fhall 
be charged with this Leafe in the Hands of the | 
Grantee, although the Lands were never in the 
Poffeffion of the Grantor. 3 Nelf. Abr. 92. Ac- 
tion of the Cafe lies for him in Remainder a- | 
gainft a Copyholder for Life committing Wafte, 
c. 3 Lev. 130 A Perfon in Remainder may 
have a Writ of Intrufion, if any do intrude af- 
ter the Death of Tenant for Life : And the Writ 
Ex gravi Ryerele lies to execute a Devife in Re- 
mainder, after the Death of Tenant in Tail, 
without Iffue, Nat. Br. 441, 453. An Entry is 
requifite to avoid a Remainder for Life: And a. 
Claim of a Remainder by Force of a Condition, 
mut be upon the Land. 2 Rep. 53-. A Bargain 
and Sale made off from the Land, is nor fuffic 

cient | 
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cient toimake a Claim, and then to-pafs the Re- 
mainder. 2 Rep. 54. A Remainder limited after 
an Eftate which is void, is alfo void: And where 
a Limitation is impoflible and void, all the Re- 
mainders after are void. t Saund. 150. 2 Lev. 157. 
One that takes an Eftate by way of Remainder, 
muft not be a Party to the Deed: For a Remain- 
der Man may take, though he is not a Party 
to the Conveyance; but nor prefenr Eftates. Cro. 
Eliz. 10. 2 Lill. 444. If any Perfons, for whofe 
-Lives any Eftates are granted, be abfent abroad, 
and no Proof made of their being living, they 
fhall.be accounted as dead ; and thofe in Re- 
mainder may move the Lord Chancellor to order 
Perfons to be produced, or enter, €c. Stat. 19 
Car, 2. and 6 dan. See Executory Devife and Re- 
couerye 

|) RMemanentes, Remanfi, Are Words ufed to fig- 
nify belonging to As de hominibus five Tenen- 
tibus qui huis manerio remanfi funt. Domefday. 
Remanet in Cukodvia. Entry of an Aion 

in the Marjbal’s Book, by reman. Cuftod. where a 
Man is a&ually in Cuftody, is a good Commence- 
ment of an A&ion in B. R. 3 Salk. 150. 

Bemedp, (Remedium) Is the Aion or Means 
given by Law, for the Recovery of a Right ; 
and when ever the Law giveth any Thing, it 
gives a Remedy for the fame: There is a Maxim, 
Lex femper dabit Remedium. Stud. Compan. 177, 
179... Remedies are favourably extended, and 
fometimes to be had without AGion or applying 
to the Courts of Juftice, viz. by Accord and A- 
greement of the Parties; by <Arbitrament ; Reta- 
king Goods wrongfully taken away ; taking Di- 
fireffes for Rent ; Entry on Lands, tq regain Poffef- 
fion, €%c. Wood's Inff.. 528, 529, 530. 
Bemembzancers, ( Rememoratores) Formerly 

called Clerks of the Remembrance, are Officers of | Title, but that proving defeétive, he is reftored 
the Exchequer; of which there are Three, di- 
ftinguifhed by the Names of the King’s Remem- 
brancer, the Lord Treafurer s Remembrancer, and the 
Remembrancer of Firft-Fruits : Upon whofe Charge 
it lies, to put the Lord Treafurer and the Juf- 
tices of that Court in Remembrance of fuch Things 
as are to be called upon and dealt in for the 
King’s Behoof and Benefit. The King’s Remem- 
brancer enters in his Office all Recognizances ta- 
ken before the Barons for any of the King’s 
Debts, for Appearances, &c. and he takes all 
Bonds for fuch Debts, and makes out Procefs 
for the Breach of them ; alfo he writes Procefs 
apainft the Colle&tors of Cuftoms, Subfidies, Ex- 
cife, and other publick Payments for their Ac- 
counts: All Informations upon penal Statutes 
are entered and fued in his Office; and he makes 
the Bills of Compofition on penal Laws, and 
takes the Stallment of Debts: And all Matters 
upon Englifh Bills in the Exchequer Chamber re- 
main in the Office of this Remembrancer. He has 
deliver’d into his Office the Indentures, Fines, 
and ohter Evidences, that concern the Pafling 
any Lands to or from the King. In Craftino ani- 
marum yearly he reads in open Court the Statute 
for Ele&ion of Sheritls, and gives them their 
Oath ; and he alfo reads in Court the Oath of 
all the Officers of the Court, when they are ad- 
mitted. Writs of Prerogative or Privilege, for 
Officers and Minifters of the Court are made 
out by him ; and fo Commiffions of Nif prius, 
by the King’s Attorney’s Warrant, on Trial of 
any Matters within his Office at the Affifes in 
the Country ; he harh the Entring of Judgments 
of Pleas, &c. And all Differences touching Ir- 
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regularities in Proceedings fhall be determined 
by the King’s Remembrancer ; who is to fertle the 
fame, if he can, and give Cofts where he fhall. 
find the Fault; but if not, the Court is ro de- 
termine it, &c, By Order of Court, his Majefty’s 
Remembrancer, or his Deputy, are diligently to 
attend in Court, and to give an Account touch- 
ing any Proceedings as they fhall be required ;' 
and they enter the Rules and Orders of the 
Court. The Treafurer s Remembrancer iffues out 
Procefs of Fieri facias and Extents, for Debts to 
the King ; and againft Sheriffs, Efcheators, Gc, 
not accounting, he takes the Accounts of all She- 
riffs, and makes the Record whereby it appears 
whether Sheriffs and other Accountants pay their 
Profers due at Eaffer and Michaelmas; and he 
makes another Record, whether Sheriffs and o- 
ther Accountants keep their Days prefixed: ‘There 
are alfo brought into his Office all the Accounts 
of Cuftomers, Controllers, and Accountants, to 
make Entry thereof on Record. All Eftreais of 
Fines, Iffues and Amerciaments, fer in any of 
the Courts at Weftminfter, or at the Af_ifes or Sef- 
fions, are certified into his Office; and by him 
delivered to the Clerk of the Eftreats to make 
out Procefs upon them ; and he may iffue Pro- 
ceffes for Difcovery of Tenures; and all fuech 
Revenue as is due to the Crown by Reafon 
thereof, &c. The Remembrancer of the Firft-Fruits,' 
his Office is to take all Compofitions, and Bonds 
for the Payment of the Firft-Fruits and Tenths; 
and he makes Procefg againft all fuch Perfons as 
do not pay the fame. Stat. 35 Eliz. cap. §. 5 Roz. 
cap. 14. 37 Ed. 3. ce 4. 

Remitter, (From the Lat. Remittere, to reftore 
or fend back) Is where a Man hath two Titles 
to Land, and he comes to the Land by the laft 

to and judg’d in by Force of his elder or furer 
Title, by Operation of Law. Litt. 659. 1 Infi 
347. If Land defcend to him, that has Right 
to it before, he fhall be remitted to his better and 
more ancient Title, if he will: And a Remitter 
muft be to a precedent Right; for regularly to 
every Remitter, there are two Incidents, viz. an 
ancient Right, and a defeazible Eftate of Free- 
hold coming together. Dod. © Stud. c. 9. Wood's 
Inf. 528. ‘Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in 
Fee upon Condition, and dieth, and his Iffue be- 
ing within Age enters for ‘the Condition broken 
by Virtue of the Feoffment ; he fhall be firt in 
as Tenant in Fee-fimple, and be remitted as Heir 
to his Father: But if the Heir be of Age, he 
fhall not be remitted ; but is to bring his Writ of 
Formedon againft the Feoffee. 1 Inf. 202, 349. 
And if Tenant in Tail infeoff his Son or Heir ap- 
parent, who is within Age, and after dies, thar 
is a Remitter to the Heir: Though if he were of 
full Age at the Time of fuch Feoffment, it is no 
Remitter, becaufe it was his Folly, that he being 
of full Age would take fuch a Feoffment. Litt. 
665. If a Husband alien Lands that he hath in 
Right of his Wife, and after take an Eftate a- 
gain to him and his Wife for their Lives, this is 
a Remitter to the Wife, for the Alienation is the 
A& of the Husband, and not of the Woman ; 
yet if the Alienation be by Fine in a Court of 
Record, fuch a Taking again afterwards to the 
Husband and Wife, fhall not make the Wife to 
be in her Remutter, fhe being excluded by the 
Fine for ever. Terms de Ley 519. When the En- 
try of a Perfon is lawful, and he takes an Eftate 
in the Land for Life, or in Fee, Ga (exceprit 
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| Remainder be not bound, which eftops it. Cro. 
Car. 145. If there be Tenant in Tail, Remain- 
der in Fee to 4. B. and the Tenant in Tail dif- 
continueth, and takes back an Eftate in Fee ; 
and then devifes the Lands to his Wife for Life, 
with Remainder to W. R. for Years, Remainder 

| to the fame 4, B. in Fee, and dies, and’ his Wife 
jenters and dies : It has been held, that he in 
| Remainder in Fee may enter and avoid the 
i Term for Years to W. R. becaufe he is remitted 
iito his firt Remainder in Fee; and ‘a ‘Remitter 
javoids a Leafe for Years, without Entry. Noy 48. 
| A Father was Tenant for Life, Remainder to 
{his Son for Life, Remäinder to thé tight Heirs 
of the Body of the Father ; he and-his Son con- 

i veyed the Lands to the Uncle in Fee, ‘who died 
| without Iffuec, fo that the Son who was Heir in 
| Tail to the Father, was now Heir at Law to the 
l| Uncle, and the Fee defeended on him; the. Wife 
4 of the Uncle brought Dower, but the Son being 
I| remitted to his former Eftate, no Dower’ accru- 
eth to the Wife, for the Eftate of which fhe 

{claims Dower is gone. 1 Leon. 37. 9 Rep. 136. 
{Lands were purchafed by a Man and fettled up- 
on himfelf and his Wife in Tail, and they had 
Iffue two Sons ; then he made a Feoffment to the 
Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Wife 
for Life, Remainder in Fee to his fecond Son : 

|The Wife after his Death entered, and made a 
Feoffment to the Iffue of the fecond Son ; and 

{then the eldeft Son entered for a Forfeiture, up- 
on the Stat. 11 H. 7. c. 20.-and it was adjudg’d a 
Forfeiture, by Reafon the Wife having two Ti- 
tles, one as Tenant in Tail, and the other as 

{Tenant for Life, by her Entry fhe is remitted to 
Ther Eftate for Life, fo that the Feoffment made 
by her is a Forfeiture of her Eftate. “Sid. 63. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 100. If ‘Tenant in Tail make ‘a 
Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, 
he fhall not be remitted ; but his Ifue fhall. Ibid. 

Wemittitur, Entry of in B. R. on a Writ of Er- 
ror’s abating in the Exchequer Chamber, 6c. 1 Salk. 
Vide Error. 

Wenant, Or rather Reniant, i.e. Negans, from 
the Fr. Renier, negare, to deny or refufe. 32 H. 8, 
cap. 2+ 
Birender, (Fr. Rendre, viz. Reddere) Sipnifies to 

yield, give again, or return. This Word ts ufed 
in the Levying of a Fine, which is either '‘fngle 

| where nothing ‘is rendred back by the Cognifee ; 
Tor double, when it contains a Grant and Render 
[back again of the Land, &c. ró the Copnifor. 
| Wep's Symb. And there are certain Things in a 
Manor that lie in Prender, that is, which may be 

| taken by the Lord or his Officers when they hap; 
pen, without any Offer made by the Tenant, fuch 
as Efcheats, &c. and certain that Jie in Render, 
i.e. muft be tendered or anfwered by the Tenant, 

if as Rents, Heriots, and other Services: Alfo 
fome Services confift in Seifance ; and fome” in 
Render. Weft. Symb. par. 2. Perkins Referva, 
696. 

Wenegate, or Renegado, Which we “corruptly 
call Runnegate, is one who was a Chriffian, and af: 
terwards negat Chrifium and apoftatized to Maho: 
matifm : "This is mentioned in Hoveden by the 
Name of Reneez. Hoved. Anno 1192. 

Menegeld, Is a Kind of Rent or Tenure.—— 
Per Renegeld Johannis $. 4r. chamat habere de qua- 

=. 4 

Service, as Fealty, 

porda 

the Rent cannot iffue out of it, nor dothan Afife 
lie for it, becaufe it cannot be put in View: And 
a Fair is but a Franchife, ‘out of which a Rent 
may not’be referved. 5 Rep.'3, 4. A Rent may 
bë referved ‘out of a\Reverfion or Remaitider of 
Lands; for the apparent Poffibility rhat they 
may come in Poffeffion. Cro. Eliz. 792. ‘But the 
Profits of the Land, which-are the Thing it felf, 
may not be referved as Rent; norwithftandin 
the Rent be out of the Profits. 1 Inf. 206. Rents 
are to be referved to the Leffor, or Feoffor, © 
it being a Maxim in Law, that the Rent mult be 
referved to him from ‘whom the Land moveth, 
1 Inf. 143. There are feveral Kinds of Rents ; 
as a Fee-farm Rent,’ Quit-Rent, Rack-Rent, Old 
Rent, and improv'd Rent, &c. but the common 
Divifion of Rents is into three Sorts, viz: Rent- 
Service, Rent-Charge, atid Rent-Seck. Litt. \213. 
Rent-Service is accompanied with fome corporeal 

+ and is where upon a 
Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life, or Years, a Man 
referves to himfelf a‘certain Rent, whilft the 
Reverfion of the Lands continues in him ; this‘is 
a moft certain Mark to ‘know it to be a Rent-Ser- 
vice ; and if this Rent be behind at the Day’on 
which it ought to be paid, the Landlord by the 
Commion'Law may diftrain'for it, without’any 
particular Covenant, €c. If a Perfon grants’ all 
his Term, and there be- no Reverfton left in 
the Grantor, he cannot diftrain for thé Rent ; 
yet Debt will lie for it asa Sum “in Grofs, 
where there is no Reverfion. 1 Inf. 87, 141 
142. Litt. 213. 2 Lew 80. And where ‘an annu | 
Sum is “appointed to be'paid’ to'a Stranger, i 
is not a Rent bur a’Sum in’ Grofs. 1 Leon:362, 
Rent Charge is when a Perfon by Deed’ ‘maketh 
his Eftate over to another in Fee, or by Gif 
in ‘Tail, the Remainder in'Fee, or ‘a Leste fo 
Life; Remainder over in ‘Fee, or ahy othér 
Grant where the whole Eftate paffeth, and by 
the fame Deed referveth ‘to him and his Heéirs’a 
certain Rent; and covenanteth’ that if the! Rent 
be behind, it fhall be lawful for him ‘and’ ‘his 
Heirs to diftrain, €c. fuch a Rent is called”a 
Rent Charge, becaufe the’ ‘Lands are ‘charged 
with fuch Diftrefs by Force of the Deed; and*not 
‘by the’ Common’ Law, as'in the Cafe! of a Rent- 
Service: Tt muft be'a Conveyance in Fee, either 
in Pofleffion or Remainder, or a Grant of the 
Whole Eftate, to makè” Rent-Charge ; for the 
Reverfion is ‘not to be in the Feoffor, ‘as is re- 
quifice in the Rent‘Service : But if one feifed of 
‘Land, Grants by Deed’ an yearly Rent iffuing 
out of ît to another Perfon ‘in Fee, Fee-tail, for 
Term of Life, or Years, with Claufe of Diftrefs, 
it is a Rent-Charge ; alfo if one feifed of Lands 

in 
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and there are Rents, but not properly called fo, 
referved by Contra& or Deed, which creates 
them with Clanfe of Diftrefs, without a Tenure, 
againft the natural Courfe of the Law; though 
fuch Rent is rather a Penalty: In all Cafes, by 
late Statutes, a Landlord may diftrain, for his 
Rent upon any Contrat. x Inft. 144, 243. Litt345. 
Wood's Taft. 185, 598. Rent will not be barred by 
Fine levied by Tenant in Tail; .but.remains a 
collateral Charge on the Land. 2 Leo. 30. And 
where a Donor grants a Rent out of a Reverfion, 
it may not be barred by Recovery againft the 
Tenant in Tail; though if a Man makes a Gift 
in Tail, referving a Rest, it may. Cro. Car, 598. 
If a Leafe for Years, or Life, or Gift in Tail, 
be made to one with Refervation of Rent ; 
and the Leffor or Donor grant the Reverfion 
over generally to.another, the Rent paffeth to the 
Grantee, although no Mention be made of it in 
the Grant; the Rent being incident to the Re- 
verfion: But though a Rent be-incident to the 
Reverfion, it is not infeparably incident; the 
Reverfion may be granted, fo as not to pafs the 
Rent. 1 Inft. 143, 31-7. Rents may be devifed by 
Will, in the fame Manner as Lands: A Teftator 
feifed of Lands in Fee, made a Leafe thereof 
rendring Rent, and afterwards devifed the Rent 
to another; and: adjudged, that the Execuror 
and not the Heir fhall have it; becaufe *ris but 
a Chattel in the Devifee. 2 Cro. 14q* Dyer 5. A 
Leafe is made for Years of Land in Fee-fimple, 
rendring Rent to the Leffor, his Executors and 
Affigns, during the Term ; the Heir fhall have 
the Rent, ic running with the Reverfion: And if 
a Leffor dies before the Day of Payment of Rent, 
it fhall go to his Heir, as incident to the Reverfi- 
on ; but if it becomes due in the Leflor’s Life-rime 
it will go to the the Executors. 12 Rep.36. 10 Rep. 
127. Raym. 213. 2 Saund. 367. If the Leflor dies 
upon the Day of Payment, and the Rent is un- 
paid, the Heir hall have it; for the, Rezt is not 
due ‘till the laft Minute of the Day : But if it be 
paid that Morning before the Leffor dies, his 
Executor fhall retainit againft the Heir. 10 Rep. 
127. 1 Infi. 212. One feifed of Lands in Fee 
makes a Leafe of: the fame Land. for ten Years, 
yielding to him and his Heirs a yearly Rent of 
20). at the Feat-of St.Adicoael, or within one 
Month. after; ‘now af the Leffor dieth between 
the -Feaft of St. Michael and the End of the 
Month, the Rent muft be paid. to the Heir; and 
not the Executor ;~ becaufe this was not due un- 
til the End of the Month. 10 Rep. 127, 1 Saund. 
287. If a’ Leafe is made for Years, paying a 
yearly Rent at Michaelmas and Lady-day, or with- 
in twelve Days:after, it is faid the Tenant or 
Leffee hath twelve Days after the twelve Days, 
to pay the faid Ret; forthe twelfth Day after 
the Feafts was a Day of Payment: But if the 
Claufe in the Leafe had been, that if the Rent is 
behind for the Space of twelve Days next after 
either of the faid Feaft-Days of Payment, the 
Leafe to be void, &c. here the Tenant hath but 
the twelve Days allowed him. 10 Rep:129. 4 Rep. 
27. A Man feifed in Fee of Lands, lets them for 
Years, and referyes a Rent to himfelf, not to 
him and his Heits, the Rent fhall determine by 
his Death, if he dies withinthe Term: So if he 
referves a Rent to him and his Affigns, the Re- 
fervation is good only daring his'Life: Wood's Inf. 
186. Though if she referves a. Rent generally, 
without fhewing to-whom it fhould go, it wil} go 
to his Heirs..1 Jafa 47. 5 Rep. it. An‘Heir fhail 

have 

in Fee, binds his Goods and Lands for the Pay- 
ment of an yearly Rent, this is a good Rent- 
Charge, with- Power to diftrain: So that a Rent- 
Charge may be either by Refervation or Grant. 
Litt. 217, 248. 1 Inft. 143, 144,147. If a Man 
hath a Rent-Service or Rent~Charge, and grants 
it. to another by Deed for Life, rendring Rent it 
is void; becaufe a Rent cannot be charged with 
another Rent. Kelw. 161. A Rent-Charge, of 
what Nature foever it be,. is grantable over: 
And a Rent is not a Thing meerly in A&ion. 
1 nft. 292» 3 Nelf. Abr. 111. Lands are charged 
with a Rent-Charge, and after the Owner of thef 
Lands makes a Leafe thereof, and covenants with 
the Leffee to fave him harmlefs: If afterwards 
the Leffee pays the Rent to the Grantee of the 
Rent-Charge, voluntarily and without Compul- 
fion, per Holt Ch. Juft. in fuch Cafe he pays it in 
his own Wrong, and muft pay it again to the 
Leffor; though if-he is diftrained for the Rent- 
Charge and his Goods are taken, whereby he is 
compelled to pay the Rent, it is otherwife, and 
this is a Breach of the Covenant, and not before. 
3 Salk. 109. - Rent-Seck, or dry Rent, is where a 
Man by Deed paffeth his Eftate to another, and 
referves to him and his Heirs a certain Rent; or 
granteth a Rent iffuing out of Lands, without any 
Claufe of Diftref§ in the Deed: Now he cannot 
diftrain for this Rent, by Reafon he hath not 
Seffin of the Rent, and no Diftrefs is incident to 
it, and there being no Reyerfion or particular 
Charge 'to enable him to do it: But the King 
hath a Rent-Seck, he may diftrain for it. Litt. 
207, 233, 235- And a late A& of Parliament. 
gives all Perfons the like Remedy for recover- 
ing Rents-Seck, Chicf-Rents, &c. as for Rents re- 
ferved on Leafe. 4 Geo. 2. An Affife will lie 

fof a Rent-Seck for a Grantee, if he hath had 
Seifin ; but if there hath been no Seifin, it is 

| faid he is without Remedy : Non-payment of 
ila Rent-Seck upon Demand is a Denial in Law, 
whereof the Grantee may have an Afflife ; - pro- 
vided he -hath-had Seifin of the Rent before. Cro, 
‘Eliz. §05. 2 Lill. Abr..449. The Difference be- 
tween sa Rent-Charge and a Rent-Seck is, that 
there:is a Glaufe of Diftrefs annexed to one, and 
no fuch .Clanfe to the other; and therefore 
the one. is.a‘Charge on the Land, but for the 
other the Grantee hath no’ Remedy, but to 
charge the Perfon of the Grantor in a Writ\of 

| Annuity; and he muft have Seilin of the Rezt, 
which is to, be created by Grant, and not-by De- 
vife; alfo the. firt- Payment that gives Life to 
the Rent-Seck, ought to be made-by the Tenant 
of the “Freehold; likewife he fhould attorn, or 
he cannot have Affife...6 Rep.56. Ifa Rent be 
granted in Fee, with a Claufe of Diftrefs only for 
the Life of the Grantee, there it is a Rent- 
Charge ‘for his Life, and after his Death his 
Heirs fhall-have it as a Rent-Seck ; though if the 

| Claufe of Diftrefs be for Years; then it is a Rent- 
Seck, as well during his Life as afterwards. 
7 Rep. 23.13 Nelf. Abr. 143.: To:thefe three Sorts 
of Rents may be addeda Rent referved upon a 
Leafe at Will, called a Rent diftrainable of Common 
Right: And in A@ion of Debtfor Rent upon a 
Leafe at Will, the Plaintiff. mutt fet forth, that 
the Defendant entered and was  poflefled, and 
prove it, becaufe the Rent. is due only by the 
Occupation ; but on a Leafe for Years, the Rent 
is due on the Contra& ; and if the Leffee never 
enters he muft pay the Rent: >t: Inf. 141c 1 Salk: 
209. ~A. Man may have a Rent by Prefcripticn ; 
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have the Rent, where he is named in the Grant: 
And if the Rent is referved to the Leffor; his 
Heirs and Affigns, the Affigns of the Reverfion 
fhall enjoy it, if the Rent is incident to the Inhe- 
ritance. 2 Cro. 282. Pload. 1674 1 Inf. 47. Where 
a Tenant for Life lets a Leafe for Years, if he 
fhall fo long live, under certain Rent, and the 
Tenant for Life dieth before a Quarter-Day, or 
Day of Payment, the Tenant is difcharged of the 
Rent for that Quarter by the A& of God: But 
this may be guarded againft by dividing the 
Rent, and making it payable weekly, &c. tho’ 
it be not ufually received otherwife than quarter- 
ly ; or by Covenant in the Leafe, to oblige the 
Tenant to pay the Executors of the Leffor for 
fo much of the Profits as fhall be received (in 
Proportion to the whole Rent) ‘till his Death, if 
he die before any Day of Payment. 10 Rep. 127, 
129. Without this Care, the Tenant may re- 
ceive the Profits of the Lands and detain the 
Rent too, by quitting the Eftate upon the Death 
of his Landlord, who did not live till the Rent 
was due; and thereby barring thofe in Re- 
mainder and Reverfion, &c. of the Rent, becaufe 
he was not their Tenant at the Day of Payment: 
And this has been often done by the Tenants of 
Bifhops and Parfons, and of Widows endowed, 
or having Jointures of Land for Life, &c. If a 
Rent upon a Leafe for Years of Land is referv’d 
and made payable at four Quarter-Days, the 
Leffor may have A@ion of Debr after the firft 
Day of Failure; for every Quarter’s Rent is a 
feveral Debt, and diftin& A@ions may be brought 
for each Quarter, and it is not like Debt for 
Part of the Money. on Contra&. 5 Rep. 81. 10; 
Rep. 128. 2 Vent. 129. Thus it is of a Covenant 
or Promife to pay 1oo/.. at five feveral Days, af- 
ter the firt Default ; though if one leafeth a 
Stock of Cattle, or other perfonal Goods, and 
the Rent is to be paid at feveral Days, the Leffor 
muft ftay till all the Days are expired, becaufe it 
is all but one perfonal Contra&. 4 Rep. 94. 1 Inf. 
292. An A&tion for one Quarter’s Rent, when 
two Quarters were due, fo that the Plaintiff fued 
for leis than was his due, without fhewing how 
the Reft was fatisfied, which “twas obje&ted the 
Law would not allow, has. been adjudg’d good on 
Demurrer, every Quarter being a feveral Debt; 
but not if it appears by the Plaintiff’s own fhew- 
ing that Rent for a whole Year is due, and he 
brings an A&tion only for Half a Year, &c. 
2 Ventr. 129. 3 Nelf. Abr. 117. In Debt for Rent, 
the Plaintiff demands more in his Declaration 
than is due, he may remit Part, and have Judg- 
ment for the Refidue. 2 Lill. 449. Aion of 
Debt may be brought for Rent due for a Copy- 
hold and Freehold together. 3 Lev. 39. Cro. Eliz. 
851. Alfo for Rent upon a Leafe of Land, anda 
Flock of Sheep. 3 Lev. 150. Affignee of Rent up- 
on a Leafe for Years, fhall have Debr for ir. 
1 Lev. 22. And Covenant for Rent lies againft 
the Leffee after an Aflignmenr, by the Grantee 
in Reverfion ; and this, although Notice and 
Acceptance of the Rent had been pleaded, as ir 
is upon an exprefs Covenant. 3 Lev. 233. A Lef- 
fee for Years rendring Rent, affign’d his Term 
in Parcel of the Land, and that Affignee made 
another Affignment of thar Parcel; and ir was 
held, that the LefYor might have an A&ion of 
Debt ‘againft the firt Leffee for the whole Rent, 
becaufe the Privity of Contrat remain’d be- 
tween them, and that the Rent fhould not be ap- 
portioned. Dyer 4. 2 Leon. 121. If a Leafe be 
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tion of Debt: 

made of three Acres of Land of equal Value, 
paying fuch a Rent; and afterwards the Leffor 
grants the Reverfion of one Acre to another ; 
the Grantee fhall have the proportionable Rent, 
for though it is but one Leafe and one Rent, yet 
becaufe the Reverfion is feverable the Rent fhall 
attend upon it and be likewife feverable. 8 Rep. 
But in a Leafe of a Warren which extended in- 
to three Vills, where the Leffor granted the Re- 
verfion of that Part which lay in one of the 
Vills to another, and the Leffee attorn’d; ad- 
judg’d ‘that the Grantee fhall not have any Part 
of the Rent, nor the Grantor neither, becaufe 
an entire Contra& cannot be apportioned, and 
therefore the Rent is determined. Moor 115. Ac- 
tion of Debt was brought for Rent on a Leafe of 
three feyeral Acres of Land, for three feveral 
Terms, paying Rent pro Terminis predi. And it 
was infifted, that the Rent could not iffue out of 
all, becaufe they were feveral Terms; but the 
Court ruled, that it was an intire Leafe, and 
that the Rent iffued out of all the Lands; and if 
one of the Terms determines, it fhall be paid 
out of the Refidue. Dalif. 139.. The Husband af- 
ter the Wife’s Death is liable to pay the Rent in 
arrear, upon a Leafe to the Wife: And any 
Man who in Right of his Wife, fhall have any 
real Eftate in Rents, €c. which fhall be due and 
in arrear at her Death, may after her Death 
bring Debt for thofe Arrears. 1 Lev. 25. 4 Rep. 
so. An A@ion of Debt lies for Rent in arrear 
upon a Leafe for Life, or Years; at Common 
Law it lay not on Leafes for-Life, but now by 
Statute it may be brought. 8 Ann. c 17. If Te- 
nants for Life or Years, hold over Lands after, 
the Determination of their Terms, they fhall pay 
double the yearly Value, to be recovered by Ac- 

And when Half a Year’s Rent 
is due and in arrear from any Tenant,: and no 
fufficient Diftrefs can be had on the Premiffes, 
the Landlord may ferve a Declaration in Ejeft- 
ment, without any formal Demand or Re-entry, 
aud recover Judgment, @c. but the Tenant may 
file his Bill in Equity, within fix Months, to be 
relieved ; (though not have an Injun@ion againft 
the Proceedings at Law, unlefs he bring the Mo- 
ney due into Court) And paying theRent inArrear, 
and Cofts, all Proceedings to ceafe, Gc. by Stat. 
4 Geo. 2, c. 28.’ Debt may be brought for Part 
of Rent due, and a Diftrefs taken for the other 
Part; fo as to make both the Perfon and Land 
liable: If Tenant in Fee, or in Tail die, his Ex- 
ecutor may have A&ion of Debt by the Stat. 
32 H. 8. for Rent in arrear, or he may diftrain ; 
but before this A&, the Executor had no Reme- 
dy by the Common Law: So it was in the Cafe 
of a Tenant pur auter Vie, for his Executor had 
no Remedy ‘till the Death of Ceftui gue Vie ; 
and now he may diftrain or have an Aton of 
Debt for the Rent arrear. 1 Cro. 471. 3 Salk. 
333. If Tenant for Life die, his Executor 
might bring A&tion of Debt for the Rent in 
arrear, and this was his Remedy at Common 
Law; but a new Remedy is given by this Sta- 
tute, and that is to diftrain: Though if there be 
a Grantee of a Rent for twenty Years, if he fo 
long live, and there is Rent in arrear, and then 
the Grantee dies; his Executor cannot diftrain 
for the Arrears within the Statute, but muft keep 
to his Remedy at Common Law. 3 Salk. 304. 
Where the Lord gain’d a Rent of the Tenant by 
Incroachment, upon a Diftrefs taken for it, the 
Tenant could not belp himfelf in Replevin, be- 

fore 
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fore the Statute 32 H. 8. c. 3. becaufe he could | a Defendant in a Suit cannot repeal or revoke his 
not traverfe the Tenure; but was compelFd to 
bring the Writ Ne injufte vexes againft the Lord, 
and there he might traverfe the Tenure: Since 
that Statute, the Lord in this Avowry muft al- 
ledge Seifin of the Rent for forty Years patt ; 
which the Tenant may traverfe. 4 Rep.8. 10 Rep. 
88. 9 Rep. 33- In Debt for Rent upon a Leafe 
for Years, the Defendant pleaded an Invafion by 
Enemies, who drove him and his Cattle from 
the Lands demifed, fo that he could not enjoy 
the fame ; but it was adjudged againft him ; for 
he did not plead that the Army were all Aliens 
and unknown: And if a Man covenants to pay 
Rent, and it happens that the Lands are over- 
flowed with Water, he is ftill chargeable with 
the Rent, becaufe he might have provided a- 
gainft this Accident by his Contra&; and though 
there was no exprefs Covenant in this Leafe to 
pay the Rent, the Refervation is a Covenant in 
Law, and a Duty is created by it, and the Law 
will not prote& him againft his own Agreement. 
Style 47. If no ‘Place is appointed for Payment 
of Rent, the Law appoints it to be upon the 
Land. 4 Rep. 72. Demand of Rent is alfo to be 
on the Land, @c. and to warrant a Diftrefs, the 
Demand may be at any Time after due; but it 
is not fo for Re-entry. 1 Inf. 201. Dyer 25. Ten- 
der of the Rent, which muft be the whole Rent 
due, may be upon any Part of the Lands let. 
Ibid. Acceptance of Rent, in fome Cafes, will give 
Affirmance to a voidable Leafe; and bar Entries 
for Conditions broken, @c. Vide the Heads. 

Bental, A Roll wherein the Rents of a Manor 
are written and fet down, and by which the 
Lord’s Bailiff colle&s the fame: It contains the 
Lands and Tenements let to each ‘Tenant, and 
the Names of the Tenants, the feveral Rents ari- 
fing, and for what Time, ufually a Year. Comp. 
Court Keep. 475. 

Rents of Wife, The certain Rents of Free- 
holders, ‘and ancient Copyholders, fo called, be- 
caufe they were afffed, and different from others 
that were uncertain, paid in Corn, @¥c. 2 Inff.19. 
Rents vefolute are fuch Rents as were anciently 
payable to the Crown from the Lands of Abbies 
and Religious Houfes; and after the Diffolution 
of the Abbey Lands which were demifed to o- 
thers, the faid Rents were ftill referved to the 
Crown: They are reckoned among the Fee-farm 
Rents, to be fold by the Stat. 22 Car. 2. c 6. 

Weparatione facienda, Is a Writ that lies in 
divers Cafes; one whereof is where there are 
Tenants in Common or Jointenants of a Houfe, 
©. which is fallen to Decay, and one of them is 
willing to repair it, but the others are not: In 
this Cafe the Party willing to repair the fame, 
fhall have this Writ againft the others. F. N. B. 
127. And if a Man have a Houfe adjoining to 
.my Houfe, and he fuffer his Houfe to lie in De- 
‘cay to the Annoyance of my Houfe, I may have 
a Writ againft him to repair his Houfe. So if a 
Perfon have a Paffage over a Bridge, and an- 
other ought to vepair the Bridge, who fuffers it to 
fall to Decay, &. New Nat. Br. 281. 

Repattum, A Repaft or Meal of Meat given 
to fervile Tenants, when they labour’d for their 
Lord. Paroch. Antiq. 40T. 

Repeal, (From the Fr. Rappel, i. e. Revocatio) 
Signifies the fame with rovoke ; as the Repealing 
of a Statute is the Revoking or Difannulling it 
Raft. A Deed or Will may not ftand good as to 
Part, and be repealed forthe Reft. Style24t. And 

Warrant of Attorney, given to an Attorney to 
appear for him, &c, 2 Lill. Abr. 452. 

Wepleaver, (Replacitare) Is to plead that again 
which was once pleaded before. Broke. Onan 
immaterial Iffue in a Caufe, Repleader may be a- 
warded ; and Repleader is to be had where the 
Pleading hath not brought the Iffue in Queftion, 
which was to be tried: Alfo if a Verdi& be gi- 
ven where there was no Iffue join’d, there mnit 
be a Repleader to bring the Matter to Trial, &c. 
2 Lill. Abr. 460. In Debt on a Sheriff's Bond, 
for the Defendant’s Appearance in B, R. upon 
the Return of the Writ, the Defendant pleaded 
that he had appeared fecundum, ©c. and upon 
this they were at Iffue; and there being a Ver- 
di& for the Plaintiff, a Repleader was allow’, bs- 
caufe the Appearance was not triable by a jury, 
but by the Record. 1 Leon. 90. 3 Nel/. Abr. 123. 
Tt was held by the Court of B. R. that at Com- 
mon Law, a Repleader was granted before Trial, 
becaufe a Verdi& did not cure an immaterial 
Iffue ; but that now a Repleader ought never to 
be awarded before Trial, becaufe the Fault in 
the Iffue may be help’d by che Statutes of Feo- 
fails: That if a Repleader is denied where it 
fhould be granted, or éconverfo, it is Error; and 
the Judgment in Repleader is general, (viz.) Qnod 
Partes veplacitent: They muft begin again at the 
firt Fault, which occafion’d the immaterial Iffue ; 
if the Declaration and the Bar, and the Replica- 
tion be all ill, they muft begin denovo; but if the 
Bar be good, and the Replication ill, they muft 
begin at the Replication; and no Cofts are al- 
low’d on either Side ; and a Repleader cannot be 
awarded after a Default.. Trin. 2 Ann. 2 Salk. 579. 
Tho’ a Repleader is allow’d after a Verdi& ; it has 
been adjudg’d not to be awarded after a Demur- 
rer: (But a Repleader hath formerly been granted 
after a Demurrer, and likewife after the Demur- 
rer argued) and that a Repleader can never be a- 
warded after a Writ of Error; but only after 
Iffue join’d, &%c. Latch 147. 3 Lev. 440. Mod. 
Ca. 102. See the Form of a Repleader. Lutw. 
1622. 

Weplegiare, Is to redeem a Thing detain’d or 
taken by another, by putting in legal Sureties. 
See Replevin. 

Beplegiare de aberiis, A Writ brought by one 
whofe Cattle are diftrain’d, or put in the Pound 
‘upon any Caufe by another Perfon, on Surety given 
to the Sheriff to profecute or anfwer the A&tion 
at Law. F.N.B.68. Reg. Orig. Stat. 7 H.8.c. 4. 
Weplevin, (Plevina, Replegiamentum, a Replegiare) 

Is a Remedy grounded and granted upon a Di- 
firefs, being a Re-deliverance of theThing diftrain’d 
to remain with the firft Poffeffor, on Security or 
Pledges given by him to try the Right with the 
Diftrainer, and to anfwer him in a Courfe of Law. 
1 Inft.145. If one doth diftrain another’s Cattle or 
Goods for Rent, Service, Damage-feafanr, &:. 
the Owner, upon giving Security to the Sheriff 
that he will purfue his A&ion againft the Party 
diftraining, and return the Cartle or Goods again, 
if the Taking Mall be adjudg’d lawful, may have 
a Writ of Replevin or Replegiari facias ; whereby 
the Sheriff is commanded to return the Cattle or 
Goods to the Owner, “till the Right of the Di- 
fteefS is determin’d: And the Perfon that is di- 
ftrain’d is to be Plaintiff in the Replevin, and the 
Perfon diftraining the Defendant or Avowant ; 
for his Juftification of the Diftrefs is term’a 
an Avowry. 1 Inft. 268, Replevins are by Writ 

at 
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at Common Law ; or upon Plaint in the Sheriff’s 
Court by Statute, for the Party's more fpeedy 
having again of his Cattle and Goods diftrained ; 
and the Sheriff ought to take two Sorts of Pledges, 
one by the Common Law, wiz. Plegii de Profe- 
guendo ; and another by the Statute, i. e. Plegii 
de Retorno Habendo: And Replevin lies either in 
the King’s Bench or Common Pleas, by Writ; alfo 
it lieth in the County-Court, and Court-Baron 
by Plaint ; and a Hundred-Court may hold Plea 
of Replevins, but they are not to be granted out 
of Court. 1 Inf. 145. Dyer 246. If the Cattle or 
Goods are not delivered upon a firft Replevin, the 
Party diftrained fhall have an Alias and a Pluries 
Replevin. F. N. B. 69. The Sherif may a& by 
Virtue of the Writ of Replevin, or ex Officio by 
Precept to his Bailiff : And the Sheriff may take 
a Plaine on the Statutes, and make a Replevin 
prefently, and enter it in the County-Court af- 
terwards. 2 Inf. 139. 52 H. 3. c, 21. By the Sta- 
ture 52 H. 3. If Beafts are taken and wrongfully 
with-holden, the Sheriff upon Complaint may 
deliver them, if they were not taken within Li- 
berties: And if within Liberties, and the Bailiffs 
thereof will not deliver them, the Sheriff fhall 
caufe them to be delivered in Replevin. The Stat. 
Weftm. 2. 13 Ed. 1. cap. 2. ena&s, That Lords of 
Hundreds or Courts-Baron, fhall have Power to 
hold Plea of Replevin; and Sheritfs, Bailiffs, &c. 
are to take Pledges of the Plaintiff to profecute 
his Suit, and return the Diftrefs, if it be award- 
ed; or they fhall anfwer the Lord for the Price 
of the Cattle ; and if a Bailiff is not able to re- 
ftore them, his Superior fhall do it. But Stew- 
ards of Hundred Courts, and other Courts of 
Lords of Manors, though they have Power to re- 
plevy Goods; that muft be by Procefs of the 
Court after Plaint enter’d, and not by a Com- 
plaint out of Court. Trin. 8 W. 3. B.R. By 1 Ph. 
€P M. c 12. the Sheriff at his firt County-Court, 
within two Months after he has his Patent, is to 
depute and proclaim in the Shire-Town, Depu- 
ties to make Replevins, €%c. The 21 H. 8. c 19. 
ordains, that upon a Replevin fued, an Avowry 
may be made by the Lord, or Cognifance and 
Juftification by his Bailiff, &c. on the Land 
holden of the fame Lord, without naming any 
Perfon certain to be Tenant thereof; and the 
like Law is upon every Writ fued of fecond Deli- 
verance: In a Replevin Damages and Cofts are 
given the Defendant, fuch as the Plaintitf would 
have had if he had recovered in the A&ion, &c. 
By the 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. in Replevin, Sec. if the 
Plaintiff be nonfuir, the Defendant may make 
Suggettion in the Nature of an Avowry for Rent; 
and on Prayer a Writ fhall be awarded to the 
Sheriff to inquire of the Sum in arrear, and the 
Value of the Diftrefs ; and on the Return there- 
of, the Defendant fhall recover the Arrears, or 
thé Value of the Diftrefs with Cofts, &c. 
by 4 & 5 Ann. c 16. the Plaintiff in a Replevin, 
with Leave of Court, may plead as many feveral 
Matrers thereto as he fhall think neceflary for 
his Defence.: Provided, if any fuch Matter upon 
Demurrer join’d fhall be adjudg’d infufficienr, 
Cofts fhall be given at the Difcretion of the 
Court ; or if a Verdi& be found upon any Iffue 
for the Plaintiff or Defendant, Cofts fhall alfo be 
given, unlefs the Judge certify that the Party 
had a probable Caufe to plead fuch Matter ; 
Thefe two laft Statutes relate to Replevins in the 
Courts at Weftminfter. The molt ufual Method to 
obtain a Replevin is by Plaint : But one cannot 
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claim Property in a Replevin by his Bailif or Ser- 
vant, where Replevin is by Plaint in the County- 
Court ; though one may claim Property in a 
Court of Record, by a Bailif or Servant. 1 Lev. 
go. And the Aion of Replevin may be removed 
out of the County-Court, by Pone, if it was fued 
out by Writ; and by Recordare, where the Reple- 
vin is upon Plaint, returnable into B. R, or C. B. 
there to be tried, E N. B. 69, 70. The Plaintif 
in Replevin muft have a general or fpecial Pro- 
perty in the Goods, for he who claims no Pro- 
perty in the Thing diftrained fhall not have Re- 
plevin ; but if the Defendant in the Replevin f 
claims the Property, the Sheritf cannot proceed 
"till it is inquired into and decided before him by 
the Writ Proprietate Probanda; whercon if found | 
for the Defendant, he can proceed no further, 
as he may if found for the Plaintiff ; though the 
Plaintiff may afterwards replevy by Writ; and i 
the Sherif returns the Property claim’d, it fhall 
be put in Iffue and tried,in C, B. 1 Infi. 145. 
Finch 316, 317. If any Thing touching. the 
Freehold comes in Quettion, the Sheriff likewife 
muĝ proceed no further. Wood's Inf. 553.. When 
a Plaint in Replevin is removed into C. B. &c. 
and the Plaintiff makes Default, or is Nonfuit, 
before or after Declaration, or Judgment is gi- 
ven againft him, the Defendant in Replevin fhall 
have the Writ Retorno Habendo of the Goods taken 
in Diftrefs ; fo if he purfue not his Action of | 
Replevin, €fc. And the Plaint being removed, if 
the Plaintiff in Replevin is nonfuited before or af- 
ter Avowry made, the Defendant may again di- 
ftrain his Cattle for the fame Caufe he diftrained 
the Firft; yet the Plaintiff may fue out a Writ 
of Second Deliverance upon the fame Record, 
which will revive the firft Suit : And after this 
Second Deliverance and Trial thereupon, or if 
the Plaintiff be again Nonfuit upon a Declara- 
tion, then there muft be awarded a Returnum ir- 
replegiable to the Defendant, and then he may 
make his Avowry, or Plea in Juftification of his 
Diftrefs, to ground a Writ to inquire of Damages ; 
or he may hold the Beafts “till he is fatisfied. } 
Raym. 33. F. N. B. 72. Wood's Infi: 553. If the 
Defendant makes Default, the Plaintif fhall| 
have Judgment to recover all in Damages ; as} 
well the Value of the Cattle, as Damages for the 
Taking of them, and his Cofts F N. B. 69. 
Mich. $ H.8.. No Writ of Second Deliverance lies 
in Replevin aftér a Judgment. upon a Demurrer, 
or after a Verdi& given ; but in thefe Cafes the 
Judgment muft be entered. with a Return irre- 
plevifable ; though on a Nonfuit a Second Deli- 
verance will lie, becaufe there is no Determina- 
tion of the Matter, and there a Writ of Second 
Deliverance lieth to bring the Matter in Quef- 
tion: But in the Cafe of a Demurrer and Ver- f 
di&, the Matter is determined by Law. Mich. 7 
W. B.R. 2 Lill. Abr. 457. The Plaintiff in a 
Second Deliverance was nonfuited, and a Writ 
of Inquiry of Damages awarded, and alfo a Re- 
torno Habendo, upon which the Sheriff return’d 
Averia Elongata.; whereupon a Withernam was 
granted, and all the other of the Plaintitf’s Car- 
tle were delivered to the Defendant; and fome 
Time after the Plaintiff came into Court, and 
paid the Damages and Cofts, on which the Court 
granted him a Special Writ to reftore his Cattle; 
but there was no Allowance for the Keeping of 
the Cattle, it being intended their Labour was 
worth the Charges. 3 Leon. 323. Litt. Rep. 54. 
If Cattle diftrain’d are put into a Caftle, the 
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Sherif muf neverthelefs make Replevin and De- 
liverance ; and if Qccafion be, he may take the 
Poffe or Power of the County withybim for that 
Purpofe : And where the Cattle are driven out 
of rhe County, @%c. fo that the Sheriff cannot 
make Replevin, a Writ of Withernam fhall go to 
the Sheriff to take fo many of the Diftrainer’s 
‘or Defendant’s Cattle, &c.. 1 Roll. Abr. 565. A 
Defendant in Replevin may plead Property in the 
Cattle in a Stranger, either in Bar or in Abate- 
ment; and where the Plea in Abatement is to 
the Point of the Aétion, as Properry is, there 
the Defendant fhall have a Rerurn without ma- 
king an Avowry for it ; for whether the Proper 
ty was in him or a Stranger, he ought to have a 
Return, becaufe he had the Poffeflion of the 
Cattle, which were illegally taken from hin by 
the Plaintiff in Replevin : But where the Plea in 
Abatement is of a collateral Matter, he muft 
make an Avowry to have the Return. 1 Salk. 94: 
3 Nelf. 129. The general Iffue in Replevin: is 
Non Cepit; but the Defendant may plead Proper- 
ty in himfelf, in Bar or Abatement to the Ac- 
tion; though if he plead Property in a Stranger, 
he mut conclude in Abatement ; and ‘tis’ to be 
obferv’d, that upon the general Hue Property’ 
cannot be given in Evidence, therefore it muft 

-{ be pleaded there. Ventr. 249. 3 Salk..307. “Re» 
plevin was brought for Taking and Deraining a 
Mare and Colt; the Defendant “pleaded Nor: 
guilty as to the Taking, infra fex- annos ultimo e= 
lapfos ; and upon Demunrer it was infifted, that 
the Plea was good, becaufe in: Effe& ‘tis Non 
Cepit; and if he is not guilty of the Taking, he 
could not be guilty of the Detaining ; and if: this 
Plea be not allowed, the Statute of Limitaitons 
can never be a Bar in Replevins ; but the Plea 
was adjudg’d ill, becaufe ir doth not anfwer the 
Detaining, and probably the Cattle might be 
pounded where the Plaintiff could not come to 
replevy them, which is an illegal Detainer, tho’ 
the Taking might be legal. Sid. 81. The Plain- 
tiff is to lay his Replevin in the Detinuit or Deti- 
net ; if in the Detinet, the Plaintiff hath his Goods 
again, and Damages for the Taking and Detaining ; 
if tis brought in the Detinuit, he fhall only reco- 
ver for the wrongful Taking ; for that Word be- 
ing in the preterperfect Senfe, implies that the Plain- 
tiff had his Goods again: So that if in Replevin 
the Writ be in the Detinet, and the Plaintiff de- 
clare in the Detinuit, the Declaration is ill, the 
Variance being material. 2 Lutw.1147,1151. A 
Replevin ought to be certain, in fetring forth the 
Number and Kinds of Cartle diftrained, or it 
wil! not be good ; becaufe if it be uncertain the 
Sheriff cannot tell how to make Deliverance of 
the Cattle, if a Writ be dire&ed to him to do it. 
Trin. 23 Car. B. R. And in a Declaration in Re 
plevin for Taking of Cattle, if the Time and 
Place of Taking be not named, the Declaration 
is naught for Uncertainty: The Declaration 
muft be not only of a Taking in a Vill or Town, 
but in quodam loco vocat’, &c. or the fame will not 
be good on Demurrer ; but fuch a Declaration in 
A&ion of Trefpafs is good. Hob. 16. 3 Salk. 308. 
In Replevin for Taking feveral of his Beafts in 
quibufdam locis called A. and B. upon a Demurrer 
to this Declaration it was held ill ; the Plainriff 
ought to fhew how many were taken in one 
Place, and how many in another Place. Litt. 37. 
And if the Plaintiff alledge two Places, and the 
Defendant anfwers only one, it is a Difconrinu- 
ance. 1 Salk. 94. The Plaintif in Replewin declared, 

ee 

that the Defendant took his Cattle apud R. omit- 
ting the Words in quodam loco ibidem ; and on a 

Demurrer it was ruled, that the Effe& of this 
Suit is the Taking the Cartle, and not the shew- 
ing the Place where they were taken; for the 
Plaintif might not. know the Place, &c. and in 
this Action the Avowanr is Actor, and bet knows 
where the Cattle were taken, and therefore ic 
ought to be. fhewed by him. 1 Brownl. 176i 3 
Nelf. Abr. 125. Count in a Replevin, for Break- 
ing of the Plaintiff’s Doors and Locks, and Car- 
rying away his Goods and Cattle; the Defendant 
avows for a Rent-Charge, and fays nothing of 
the Breaking of the Doors, ĉc. Per Cur’, Hé 
need nor anfwer it in this A€tion ; though in Ac- 
tion of Trefpafs he mut. Trin. 7W.3. Be Ri 
2 Lill. Abr. 456. In a Replevin for Taking of four 
Beafts, the Defendant had. Judgment for a Re- 
turn; and he then furmifed that forty Beafts were 
taken and impounded, and were not all deliver- 
ed back, and pray’d that the Sheriff fhould make 
a Deliverance to himoof forty, &c. But refolv'd, 
that the Plaintitf having declared but of. four 
Beafts taken, and he the Defendant agreed that 
Four only were ‘taken by Avowing for them, hé 
was therefore without Remedy: Yet he might 
in-his Avowry have fhewn that forty Beafts were 
taken, and have avowed for all, and. prayed a 
Return of all of them, although ’the Plaintif 
had not declared for fo many. Cro Fac. 611. In 
Replevin, the Avowry was for Rent arrear, and the 
Avowant had Judgment; and ina Writ of Error 
brought in B. R. the Error affign’d was, that 
Part of the Rent became due after the Dittrefs 
taken, viz. the Diftrefs was made three Days be- 
fore Michaelmas, and the Defendant avowed for 
Michaelmas Rent; and it was adjudg’d ill, being 
for more than was due at the Time of the Di- 
ftrefs taken: The Avowant ought to have abated 
his Avowry quoad the Michaelmas Reht, and ta- 
ken Judgment for the Reft; bur he got the Roll 
amended in C. B. and fo it was here. 2 Salk. 580. 
If the Jury in trying an Aion of Replevin do 
not inquire as well of the Value of the Cartle 
diftrained for Rent, that they may be fold ac- 
cording to the Statute, as alfo of the Rent due, 
there fhall be no Writ of Inquiry to fupply it: 
1 Lev. 255. .A Verdit was found in Replevin, 
Part for the Plaintiff with Damages and Cofts: 
and Part for.the Defendant : But in Avowry for 
Rent, Parr was found for the Plaintiff and Da- 
mages and Cofts, and Part for the Avowant; and 
it was held, that the finding Damages and Cofts 
for the Plaintiff was void, but that Part being 
found for the Avowant he fhall have a Return 
with Damages and Cofts. Lutw. 1194. Cro. Fac. | 
473. Ic is a proper Conclufion of a Plea in Re- 
plevin, GPc. to fay Unde petit judicium EP retorn. Ave- 
riorum, without faying any Thing of Damages, be- 
caule they are given by the Statute: And the De- 
fendant muf fuggeft Matter to have a Return, Gc. 
which Suggeftion is only to bring his Cafe within 
the Statute of Hen. 8. fot Daniages; for before 
that Statute at Common Law the Defendant had 
no Damages; and this Suggeftion being for a 
particular Purpofe, is not traverfable, 1 Salk. 94. 
A Second Deliverance may be a Sisperfedeas to 
the Retorn, Habend. but ‘tis not fo to the Writ of 
Inquiry fot Damages ; becaufe they arë not gi- 
ven for the Thing for which the Defendant a- 
vowed, but by Virtue of the Stat. 21 H. 8..as a 
Recompence to the Avowant for his Expence 
and Trouble. bid. In A@ion of Replevin, the 
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Defendant avowed for Damage-feafant, and had 
a Verdi& ; adjudg’d, that he fhall have a: Retorn 
Habend. forthe Cattle, and a Gapias ad fatisfa- 
ciend. for the Damages: But if the Party tender 
the:Cofts and Damages, the Sheriff ought not af: 
terwards. to execute tho Retorns Habend. And if 
for Want of fuch Tender, the Sherif doth exe- 
cute it, and after the Cofts»and Damages are 
paid, a Writ Si ane poterit; Fc. lies, upon 
fuggefting that the Cofts are paid, to deliver the 
Diftrefs, Cre. 3 Cro 162. 3 Salk. 54. If a Man 
take Cattle for Damage-teafant, and the other |’ 
tenders Amends, and he refufeth it, @%c. ona 
Replevin fued for the Cattle, Damages fhall be 
recovered: by ‘the Plaintiff for the Detaining of 
them ; and«not for the Taking, which was law- 
ful. New Nat. Br. 154,155: And if a Lord di- 
ftrain his Tenants Cattle wrongfully, and af- 
terwards the Cattle return back unto the Te- 
nant ; the Tenant fhall neverthelefs have a Re- 
plevin againft the Lord for thofe Cattle, and reco- 
ver Damages for the wrongful Diftraining of: 
them ; becaufe he cannot have Aion of Tref 
pafs againft his Lord for that Diftrefs. Ibid. | A 
Replevin is triable by either Plaintiff or Defen- 
dant, without Provifo: And if a Man do diftrain 
Cattle in one County, and drive the Cattle into 
another County, the Party may fue a Replevin in 
which of the Counties he will ; but not in both: 
the Counties. Ibid. Replevin may be had, where: 
Cattle are taken that agift or manure Land; if 
‘one diftrain a Cow which afterwards hath a Calf, 
&c, it may be brought for both: Alfo it lies for 
Wood cut, and any Goods or Chattels ; for gene- 
rally whatever is diftrain’d, may ibe- replevied : 
But no Replevin lieth of Goods taken beyond the 
Seas, though brought afterwards into England. 
Show. 91. A Replevin may not be had againft the 
King, nor where he is Party, or the Taking 
was in his Right. 3 Hen. 7. An Infant may bring 
Replevin ; and Executors or Adminiftrators fhall 

| have it de bonis Tefatoris: Husband and Wife fhall 
join in a Replevin, for a Diftrefs on the Wife’s 
Lands ; and for Goods and Chattels of the Wife, 
taken when fole, the Husband alone may have 
it: If the Beafts of feveral Men are taken, they 
muft have Replevin feverally, and not join ; un- 
lefs they are Jointenants or Tenants in Common, 
Land Purch. Compan. 174, 175. If a Man whofe 
Goods are diftrained thinks himfelf wrong’d, and 
would have the Goods or Cattle’ reftored, he 
may obtain them by Replevin ; but if he be only 
defirous of a reafonable Satisfa&tion for them, he 
may bring an A@ion of Trefpafs or Trover, &c. 
See Avowry. 

A Plaint entered in Replevin. 

B. gueritur verfus C. D. de Aveviis fuis in- 
o jufte capt. in Dom. fud wel in Libero Tene- 

mento fuo in Parochia, Efc. 
Pleg’, &c. 

Form of a Writ de Replegiare de Averits. 

E X, &c. Pracipimus tibi quod Fúfe & fine 
dilatione Replepiavi fac. A.B. Averia fua que 

C. D. cepit \& injufte detinet, ut dicitur, © Poftea 
eum inde jufte deduci fac’, ne amplius inde clamorem 
audiamus pro.defetiu Fupitia, Cc 
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joinder ; but if ir wants Subftance, a Rejoinder 

Burt if there be three Replications, and one of | 
them is fuperfluous, and the other Two fufficient, 
and the Defendant» demurs generally, the Plain- | 
tit may have Judgment upon thofe which are 
fufficient. 2 Saund. 17.1 Saund. 338: Where the 

ly upon the Replication, and the A&tion is of fuch 
a Nature that a Title is fet forth in the Decla- 

| Mafter of Chancery, or other Referee, his Cer- 

Bepieby.. Tenants having their Goods taken 
asa Diftrefs for Kent, are to veplevy them in five 
Days, or they may be appraifed and fold, by | 
Stat. 2W. &? Me Seff..t. c. 5. Where Property 
is claim’d in Goods; and notwithftanding the Par- 
ty doth replevy, Trefpats will! lie, Gee. Mod. Caf. 
69. 2 Lill. 459. To replevy is ufed for the Bail- 
ing a Man. Stat. Wefim. Lo c.:11. Vide Homine | 
Replegiando, fy 

Replevith, Signifies to let one to mainprife up- 
om Surety. -3 EA 1. cap. 10. 

Meplication, CReplicatio) Is an Exception of 
Anfwer made bythe Plaintiff in a Suit to the 
Defendant's Pleas; And it is alfo that which the 
Complainant replies to: the Detendant’s Anfwer in 
Chancery, €Pc. Weft’s:Symb. par. 2. The Replication 
is to. contain Certainty, and not vary from the 
Declaration, but muft purfue and maintain the 
Caufe of the Plaintiff’s Aion ; otherwife ic will 
beca Departure in Pleading, and going to an- 
other Matter: 1 Inf. 304. Though as a faulty 
Bar may be made good by the Replication ; 10 
fometimes) a Replication is made good by a Re- f 

can never help it. 2 Lill. Abr. 462. A Replication | 
being intire, and. ill in Part, is ill in the Whole: 

Defendant pleads in Bar, and the Plaintitt replies 
infuficiently ; if the Defendant demurs fpecial- 

ration or Count, as ina Formedon, Gc. Judgment 
may be given for the Plaintiff upon the infuffi- 
cient Bar of the Defendant : And where the Ti- 
tle doth not appear ‘till fer forth in the Replica- 
tion, and that is infufficient, there Judgment fhall 
be had for the Defendant for the ill Replication. 
Godb. 138. 1 Leon. 75. 3 Nelf. Abr. 133. If the 
Bar is naught, and the Replication likewife, the 
Plaintiff fhall never have Judgment. Hob. 13: 
Style 356. Soif there is a Variance between the 
Declaration and the Replication, though there be 
a Verdi&, &c. Goldf. 158. Replications conclude 
with hoc paratus eft verificare, or to the Country, 
1 Lutw. 98. fi 

iBepozt, (From the Lat. Reportare) Is a publick 
Relation, or bringing again to Memory, of Cafes | 
judicially argued, debated, refolv’d or adjudg’d 
in'any of the King’s Courts of Juftice, with the 
Caufes and Reafons of the fame as delivered b 
the Judges. Co. Litt. 293. There are likewite 
Reports when the Court of Chancery, or other 
Court, refer the Stating fome Cale, &c. to a 

tificate therein is called a Report: Upon which} 
the Court makes an abfolute Order. Pra. Solic. 
67. “A Mafter in Chancery, having an Order| 
of Reference, is to iffue his Summons for the} 
Parties to attend him at a certain Time and! 
Place ; when and where they may come with] 
their Counfel, Clerk or Solicitor, to defend them-. 
felves, and maintain or obje& againft his Report 
or Certificate, Gece. And Mafters are to draw their 
Reports briefly and as fuccin&tly as may be, pre- 
ferving the Matter clearly for the Judgment of. 
the Conrt; without Recital of the feveral Points 
of the Order of Reference, or the Debates of 
Counfel before them; unlefs it be in Cafes 
doubtful, when they may fhortly reprefent the 

Reafons,, 
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Reafons which induce them: to what they do. 
Ibid. Reports and Certificates of Mafters in Chan- 
cery are to be filed with the Regifter in four 
Days after the Making and Signing; and to be 

| confirmed by the Court, to which Exceptions 
| may be made, &c. Vide Reference. 

iepofition of the Foret, (Repofitio Forefte, i.e. 
| A Re-putting to) Was a Statute whereby certain. 
Foreft-Grounds being made Purliew upon View, 
were by a fecond View put to the Foreft again. 
Manwood, par. 1. 

Wepofitus, Signifies any Thing laid up in Se- 
cret of Private. 

iepzrelentation, ( Reprefentatio) Is a Perfonating 
of another; as Executors, &c. reprefent the Per- 
fon of the Teftator. Co. Litt. 209. 

iRepzefentative, A Deputy or Parliament Man. 
Litt, Did. r 

Kepzital, (Reprifalia) Is the Taking of one 
Thing in Satish tion for another, derived from 
the Fr. Reprife ; and is all one in the Common and 
Civil Law. King Hen. 4. Ena&ed, That Appli- 
cation being made to the Keeper of the Privy 
Seal, by Perfons injured in the Lofs of Ship- 
ping at Sea contrary to Treaties, &c. on Evi- 
dence fhewn, he fhall fign Letters of Requeft 
to demand Rettitution and Reparation ; which 
if not made in convehient Time, the Lord Chan- 
cellor of Englandgis to grant Letters of Reprifal, to 
obtain the fame by Force, and for the Indemni- 
ty of the Perfons interefted: And this is con- 
firmed by the Stat. 4 H. 5. cap. 7. Alfo there 
are two Sorts of Reprifals, Ordinary and Extra- 
ordinary ; the Ordinary Reprifals are to arreft 
and take the Goods of Merchant Strangers with- 
in the Realm; and the other is for Satisfa&ion 
out of the Realm, and is under the Great Seal, 
&Pc. Lex Mercat. 120. If any Perfon fhall be 
killed, wounded, fpoiled, or any ways damaged 
in a hoftile Manner, in the ‘Territories of any 
King or+Potentate, to-whom Letters of Requett 
are tran{mitted, and no Satisfa&ion fhall be 
made, there is no Neceffity to refort to the or- 
dinary Profecution, but Letters of Reprifal fhall 
ifue forth; and the Prince againft whom the 
fame are iffued, is obliged to make Satisfa&ion 

| out of the Eftates of the Perfons committing the 
Injuries; and in Cafe of a Deficiency there, it 
will then bë adjudged a common Debt on his 
Country. But where Misfortunes happen to Per- 
fons, or their Goods, refiding in a Foreign Coun- 
try in Time of War, Reprifals are not to be 
granted: In this Cafe they mut be contented 
to fit down under the Lofs, for they are at their 
Liberty'to relinquifh the Place on the Approach 
of the. Enemy, when they forefée the’ Country 
is fubje& to Spoil and Devaftation; and if they 
continue, they muft partake of the common Ca+ 
lamity. Lex Mercat: or Merch. Compan. 174, 175» 
Reprifals may be granted on unjuft and illegal 
Profecutions abroad; wherë wrong Judgment is 
given in Matters not doubtful; which might have 
been redrefs'd either by the ordinary or extra- 
ordinary Power of the Country or Place, and 
which ‘was apparently denied, 7c. Seé Letters 
of Marque. ree 

- -BReprifes, (Fr. Refumptions, or a Taking back) 
Is -ufed for Dedu&ions and Payments out'of a 
‘Manor or Lands, as Rent-Charges, Annuities, 
Ec. And therefore whén ‘we fpeak of the cleat 
yearly Value of a Manor or Eftate in’Land, we 
fay it is fo much per Annum ultra Reprifas, befides 
all Reprifes. y 

Bepzive, (from the Fr. Repris) Signifieth to 
take back or fufpend a Prifoner from the Exe- 
cution and Proceeding of the Law for that Time, 
Terms de Ley 527. Every Judge that hath Power 
to order an Execution, hath Power to grantia 
Reprive; and oftentimes Execution is ftaid up- 
on Condition of Tranfportation, But no- Pri- 
foner convicted of any Felony, for which he cen- 
not have his Clergy, at the Seflions of the Old 
Baily for London and Middlefex, &c. ought to be 
reprived but in open Scflions; And 'Reprives are 
not to be granted otherwife, without the King’s 
exprefs Warrant, not by Order of any -Juttices 
of Gaol-Delivery. Kel. 4. 2 Hawk P. C. 463. 
Wood's Inft. 662. If a Woman is condemn’d for 
Treafon or Felony, and fhe is found by an In- 
queft or Jury of Matrons impanelled by the She- 
rift, Gc. to be Quick with Child, Execution 
fhall be refpited, and the Woman reprived till her 
Delivery ; though fhe fhall take this Favour but 
once; and fhe cannot fave her felf by this Means 
from pleading upon her Arraignment, nor from 
having Judgment pronounc’d againft her on her 
Convittion. §. P. C. 198. H. P. C. 272. Finch 
78. 
Repugnant, (Repugnans) Is what is contrary to 

any Thing faid before: And Repugnancy in Deeds, 
Grants, Indif&tments, Verdis, &¢. will make 
them void. 3 Nelf. 135. 2 Hawk. P. C. 

Reputation, (Reputatio) Is defined by Sir Edw. 
Coke to be vulgaris Opinio ubi non ef veritas; and 
he tells us, that valearis Opinio eft duplex, viz. 
Una orta inter oraves &P Difcretos ©&® que vultum ve- 
vitatis habet; altera orta inter leves & vulgares homi- 
nes abfque fpecie veritatis. 4 Rep. 104. That is 
not Reputation which this or that Man fays; but 
that which generally hath been, and many Men 
have faid or thought. 1 Leon. 15. A little Time 
is fufficient for the gaining of a Reputation, which 
needs not a very ancient Pedigree to eftablifh it ; 
for general Acceptation will produce a Reputation. 
2 Cro. 308. 1 Leon. But it has been held, that 
common Reputation cannot be intended of an Opi- 
nion whichis conceived of four or five Years 
ftanding ; but of long Time. “2 Li. Abr. 464. 
And fome {pecial Matter muft be averred to in- 
duce a Reputation. Ibid. Land may be reputed 
Parcel of a Manor; tho’ not réally fo. 1 Vener. 
51. 2 Mod. 69. 3 Nelf. Abr. 137. And there is'a 
Parifh, and Office in Reputation, &c. 

Reputation o} Fame, Is under the Protefion 
of the Law, as all Perfons have an Intereft ‘in 
their good Name; and Scandal and Defamation 
are injurious to it, though defamatory Words are 
not aétionable, otherwife than as they are a Da- 
mage to the Eftate of the Perfon injured. Wood's 
Inf. 376 

rennet, Of Things to be done: Where one 
is to do a Collateral Thing, agreed on making 
a Contra, there ought to be a Regueft to do it. 
2 Lik. Abr 464; It a Duty is due, it is payable 
without Requefi: On a Promife to pay a Duty 
on Reque#, there needs ‘no actual Regue?; but 
upon a Promife for a Penalty or Collateral Sum, 
‘there fhould be’ an a€tual Reg#e#, before the 
A@tion is brought. Cro. El. 74. 1 Saund. 33. 1 Lev. 
289, ‘If a'Debt is before a Promife, á Regueft is 
not néceflary) for then a Réegue/# is not any Caule 
of the A&tion; though a Pratite generally to 
pay upon Reguef, the A&tion arifesıupon Regueft 
and not béfore. Cro. Fac. 201. "P Lev. 48. Act 
tion of Debt, for Money dueon ‘a Bond, may 
be brought without allédging a fpecial Requis 
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and if the A&ion is ifor- Debt, not appointed tojthe Plaintiff, it was objeé&ted in Arreft of Judg- 
be paid upon Haih there needs no fpecial 
Requeft to be laid in {the Declaration; ather- 
wile if it is ofa Thing collateral. Cro, Eliz. 229, 
523+ A Man promifesfto re-deliver upon Re- 
gueft, fuch Goods as were delivered to him ; if 
an Aĝ&ion of Detinue is breught, the Plaintiff 
need not alledge a fpecial Regueft, because the 
AGion is for the Thing it felf: But if an A&tion 
of the Cafe is had for thefe Goods, then the 
Requeft muft be fpecially alledged; as it is not 
brought for the Thing it felf, but for Damages. 
Sid. 66. 3 Salk. 309. If a Promife is made to 
pay Money to the Plaintiff upon Requeft, no 
fpecial Requeft is required: But where there 
are mutual Promifes between two Perfons to 
pay each other Money upon Reguef, if they do 
not perform fuch an Award, the Regueft is to 
be ffpecially alledged. And if .there is a Pro- 
mife to|pay Money to a Man upon Regueft, and 
he dies ¢before any Requeft made, it fhall be paid 
to his Executors; but not till the Requeft is made. 
3 Salk. 309. 3 Bulft. 259. When a Perfon pro- 
mifes to pay a precedent Duty, the general Al- 
legation Licet fepius requifit’ is fufficient, becaufe 
there was a Duty without a Promife: As for In- 
ftance ; If one buys or borrows a Horfe, and pro- 
mifes ‘to pay ‘fo much upon Regueft: But where 
the Promife is collateral, as to pay the Debt of 
a Stranger upon Requeff, &c. the Requeft is Part 
of the sAgreement, and traverfable, there being 
no Duty before the Promife made; and for that 
Reafon the Reque muft be fpecially - alledged, 
for the bringing the A@ion will not bea fuffi- 
cient Requeft. Latch 93. 3 Leon. 200. 1 Saund. 35. 
3 Salk. 308. If a Debt or Duty arifes either up- 
on Bond or Contra&, Licet faepius requifitus is 
good ; contra where it becomes a Duty by the 
Regueft it felf, when it is to be alledged fpecial- 
ly. 3 Nelf. Abr. 144. ‘It has been adjudged, that 
where the Thing is a Duty before any Regueft 
made, a Reguef is only alledged to aggravate 
Damages, and fuch Regueft is not traverfable ; 
but if the Reque} makes the Duty, as in Affump- 
fit to do fuch a Thing upon Requeft, there the 
Day, &c. of the Requef ought to be alledged, 
becaufe it is traverfable. Palm. 389. An Af- 
fumpfit to do a Thing upon Reguef, a Requeft 
muf be alledged ; and a fpecial Regue mut be 
laid to be made fuch a Day, at fucha Place ; 
where the Duty is not upon Bond, &c. Ifa Re- 
queft is to ¡be {pecially made, the Day and Year 
when made fhould be fpecially alledged, 1 Lutw. 
231. 2 Lik, Abr. 466. Cro. Car. 280. But where 
a Perfon is not reftrained to make the Requeft by 
a Time limited, if made at any Time during his 
Life, it has been held to be good. Cro. Eliz. 136. 
And a Requef at any other Time than named 
may be given in Evidence. Sid. 268. A Defen- 
dant pleaded the Starute of Limitations in an Ac- 
tion on a Promife to pay fo much on ge 
&c. And upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judg- 
ment; for though the Promife was within the 
Statute, yet the Duty was not, being no Duty till 
the Regueft was made, and the A&ion being then 
brought within Time after the Breach, tis good. 
Cro. Car. 98 At a Trial the Defendant would 
have the Plaintiff prove the Requeft; but it was 
ruled that he need not; for not being traverfed 
in the Plea, “tis admitted. 1 Lev. 166. In a fpe- 
cial A&ion on the Cafe for keeping a Paflage 
kopt up, fo that the Plaintif could not come 
and cleanfe his Gutter, &c. after a Verdi& for 
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ment, that the Plaintiff ought to have fer forth 
a Requeft to the Defendant to open the Paflage ; 
and {this was held a good Objettion after a De- 
murrer, but not after a Verdi&. 1 Mod. 27. 
Unreafonable Reguefis are not regarded in Law; 
and there is no Difference where a Thing is 
to be done upon Reguef, and reafonable Re- f- 
queft. Dyer 218. Cro. Car. 176. 3 Nelf. Abr. 140, 
142. 
Requef!s Court of, The Place where held 

being anciently called Camera Alba, is taken 
away by A& of Parliament. See Court of Re- 
“efis. ) 

: ere County, Writs fhall be delivered in 
the full County, or Rere County. Stat. 2 Ed. 3. 
cap. 5. Vide Rier County. 

Lielceit, (Receptio) Is an Admiflion or Receiv- 
ing of a third Perfonto plead his Right in a Caule | 
commenced between two other Perfons ; as where 
an Aion is brought againft Tenant for Life 
or Years, or any other particular Tenant, and 
he makes Default, in fuch Cafe he in the Re- 
verfion may move that he may be received to 
defend his Right, and to plead with the De- 
mandant:' Refceit is likewife applied to the Ad- 
mittance of a Plea, where the Controverfy is 
between two Perfons. Broke 205. Co. Litt. 192. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 146. He in Reverfion may come 
into Court, and pray to be received in a Suit 
againft his particular Tenant. Stat. 13 R. 2 cap. 
17. And ‘tis faid a Wife fhall be received, in 
Default of her Husband, &c. 2 Lid. Abr. 467. 
But Refceit is admitted only for them who have 
Eftates depending upon particular Eftates for 
Life, Tenants by the Curtefy, or after Poffibi- 
lity, €%c. and not for him in Remainder after 
an Eftate-tail, which is perdurable. 1 And. 133. 
And Husband and Wife were Tenants for Life, 
Remainder to another in Fee; a» Formedon was 
brought againft the Husband, who made De- 
fault after Default; and thereupon the Wife 
pray’d that fhe might be received to defend her 
Right; but it was denied by the Court ; becaufe 
if the Demandant fhould recover againft her 
Husband, it would not bar her Right if fhe fur- 
vived him, and therefore it would be to no 
purpofe. Then he in Remainder prayed to be 
received, which at firft the Court doubted, by 
Reafon if the Husband fhould recover, he might 
falfify fuch Recovery; and becaufe his Eftate 
did not depend upon the Eftate of the Husband 
alone, -but upon the Eftate of Husband and 
Wife ; but at laft he was received. 1 Leon. 86. 

Relceit of Homage, (Receptio Homagii) The 
Lord’s receiving Homage of his Tenant, at his}. 
Admiffion to the Land. Kitch. 148. 

Welcous, (Refcuffus) from the Fr. Refcouffe,i. e 
Liberatio) Is an illegal Taking away and fetting 
at Liberty of a Diftvefs taken; or a‘Perfon ar- 
refed by Procefs or Courfe of Law : And where 
a Man has taken a Diftrefs, and the Cattle 
diftrained as he is driving them to the Pound 
happen to go into the Houfe of the Owner ; if 
he that took the Diftrefs demand them of the 
Owner, and he delivers them not, this is a 
Refcous in Law. Co. Litt. Alfo it is ufed for a: 
Writ which lies for this Fa&, called Breve de 
Refeuffu. F.N. B. 101. Reg. Orig. 105. Refcous 
isa forcible Refiftance and a Refeuing of any 
Thing, or of a Perfon arrefted, and procuring 
an Efcape againft Law. 1 Inf. 160. And there 
muft be a Diftrefs, or an Arreft, or there cannot 
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be a Refeue. Wood's Inf. 191. If a Diftrefs is|> Lid, Abr. 468.. And the Return of a Rejcous 
taken without Caufe, as where no Rent is due ; 
or if one diftrains out of his Fee, or in the High- 
way, or diftrains Averia Caruce, where there is 
a Sufficient Diftrefs befides; or if the Landlord 
diftrains any Thing that is not diftrainable, 
one may make Refcous: And this may be done 
by the Tenant, when any Thing of his is wrong- 
fully diftrained; or by a Stranger, when his 
Goods are diftrained without jut Caufe, &c. 
But if the Diftrefs was made upon good Caufe, 
the Owner cannot make Refcous as they are go- 
ing to the Pound; and notwithftanding the Di- 
firefS be without Caufe, if it be impounded, 
the Owner cannot break into the Pound to ref- 
cue the Diftrefs. 1 Inf. 47, 160. 4 Rep. 11. 
Where the Owner of the Cattle, before Diftrefs, 
tenders his Rent, anda Diftrefs is afterwards 
taken, it is wrongful, and the Tenant may make 
Refcous ; though if he tender after the Diftrefs, 
it is otherwife; he cannot make Refcous, the 
Taking being lawful. 1 Inf 160. 2 Inf. 107. 
S Rep. 147. A Tender of Amends to a Bailiff 
is not good ; for he cannot deliver the Diftrefs 
when once taken. Wood 192. In Refcous, the 
Plaintiff declared that he had diftrained forty 
Sheep of the Defendant’s, and eighty Sheep of 
another Perfon’s Damage feafant, and that the 
Defendant took, chafed and refeued all of them; 
the Defendant juftified the putting his forty 
Sheep in the Place ;where, &c. having Right 
of Common there, and that the Plaintiff de 
injuria fua propria chafed them, and that the 
Defendant would have taken them from him, 
but they ran ameng the other eighty Sheep of 
the Stranger, and he folded them, and becaufe 
he could not fever them, he chafed them to 
the Fold, que eft eadem Refcufio: And upon De- 
murrer the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe tho’ 
the Defendant had fome Colour to refeue his 
‘own Sheep, he had none to refcue the Sheep of 
the other Perfon. 2 Cro. 468. Unlawful Refcous 
of Goods diftrained, and Pound-Breaches, incur 
treble Damages; recoverable by Statute on Ac- 
tion of the Cafe. 2 W.€ MM. Goods were le- 
vied on a Writ of Fieri facias, and the Sheriff 
returned that they were refcued from him by 
A. B. contra voluntatem ; adjudged, that no Ref- 
cous can be on a Fi. fac. for that lies only on a 
Capias againft the Perfon himfelf; but the Party 

{injured may have an A€tion on the Cafe againft 
A. B. who made the Refcous. Hetley 145. In 
Refcous of one arreffed, it has been held, that the 
Plaintiff, at whofe Suit an Arreft is made upon 
mefne Procefs, may have his A&ion againft the 
Refcuers; and he cannot bring it againft the 
Sheriff, And where a Perfon is refcued, taken 
upon a Capias ad fatisfaciend. A&ion lies for the 
Plaintiff, as well againft the Refcuers as the 
Sheriff: Cro. Fac. 486. Cro. Car.109. On A&ion 
for an Efcape on mefne Procefs, if the Sheriff 
pleads a Refcous, it fhall be good; but. not upon 
an Execution, where the Sheriff may raife the 
Poffe Comitatus to fecure the Prifoner; or when 
the Prifoner is in Gaol. 2 Lev. 144. 3 Lev. 46. 
2 Inf. 105, 193. But a Sheriff return’d a Ref- 
cous of the Perfon whom he had taken by mefne 
Provefs; and it was ruled no good Return, for 
he’ might upon that Procefs raife the Poffe Comi- 
tatus. Noy 40. 2 Cro. 419. 3 Nelf. Abr. 149. 
The. Sheriff cannot return a Refcous made upon 
a Special Bailiff, not known to the Country ; it 
ought to be upon the Sheriff’s known Bailiff. 

RE d 
mult be, that, the Party was refcued out of the, 
Cuftody of the Sheriff, and not of the Bailif ; $ 
though the Fa& was that he was refcued out of! 
the Bailiff’s Cuftody ; for the Sheriff is the OF- | 
ficer, and the Bailiff is but his Servant; yet } 
a Return of a Refcue out of the Cuftody of} 
the Sheriff's Bailiff hath been held fufficient. 
1 Lev. 214. 2 Lev. 26. And it hath been re- 
folved, that if an A&ion on the Cafe is brought 
for a Refcous, it is well enough for the Plaintiff 
to declare fecundum veritatem fai; but. if the 
Defendant is indi&ed, it muft be fecundum veri- 
tatem Legis, vize That the Prifoner was refcued 
out of the Cuftody of the Sheriff. 5 Mod. 216. 
Refcucrs may be indi&ed, or A&ion may be 
brought againft them; though if on an Indié- 
ment of Refcous, the Place where, and Time 
when the Refcous was made be not exprefs’d, it 
is not good. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. The Sheriff re- 
turn’d a Refcous, but did not fet forth the Place 
where it was made; this was held infufficient, 
though he fhewed where the Party was arrefted. 
Dyer 69. Moor 422. See Cro. Fac. 345. And up- 
on a Latitat awarded againft a Defendant, the 
Sheriff return’d a Refcous on fuch a Day, with- 
out mentioning any Place, ec. and adjudged a 
void Return; becaufe it did not appear that the 
Arret or Refcous were within his Jurifdi&ion : 
But if it had appeared to be done in the Coun- 
ty, it fhall be intended within his Bailiwick, 
though within a Liberty in the fame County ; 
and in fuch Cafe the Refcous had been unlawful 
Yelv. 51. An Indi&ment for a Refeous return'd 
in B. R. ought not to be quathed, although it 
be erroneous, except the Party that is indi&ed 
for it do perfonally appear in Court; for he 
cannot in fuch Cafe appear by Attorney, the 
Offence being criminal. 21 Car. B. R, If the Writ 
upon which a Defendant is arrefted be naught, 
and Refcous is made ; there is no Remedy againft 
the Refcuers. 2 Li, Abr. 468. But if it is alledg- 
ed that the Party was lawfully arrefted, it thall 
be intended by a good Warrant; tho’ it be not 
fet forth that he was taken by Virtue of any 
Warrant: And where the Warrant was fet forth 
in Writing, but it was not faid fub figiKo figillat’, 
it was allowed to be good ; but in another Cafe 
difallowed, becaufe it is no Warrant if not un- 
der the Seal of Office. 2 Cro..472. 3 Nelf. Abr. 
149. In Cafe for a Refcous, Holt, Chief Fup. 
doubted whether an. Arreft was lawful, being 
made by the Bailift’s Servant, and not in his 
Prefence ; but faid the Plaintiff muft prove his 
Caufe of Aion againft the Perfon arrefted and 
refcued: That he muft prove the Writ and War- 
rant, by producing {worn ‘Copies of them ; the 
Manner of the Arreft, that it may appear to 
the Court to be legal; and in point of Damage, 
he is to prove the Lofs of his Debt, wiz. that 
the Party refeued. became infolvent, or could f` 
not be re-taken, Mod. Ca. 211. Where a Bailiff 
hath a Warrant to arreft a Man, and is hindered 
in the Execution of his Office by another ; if 
there is no a@ual Arreft, it cannot be a Refcous, 
but it is a great Contempt of the Court. lbid. 
Procefs of Outlawry lies on the Return of a 
Refcous; and, Peers of the Realm, Spiritual or 
Temporal, are liable to an Attachmesit for Ref- 
cous, QC- 2 Hawk P. C. 302, 152. When a 
Refcous is made, it muf be return’d upon the 
Writ, and then it is proper to move the Court 
for an Attachment. againft the Refeuers; and 
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not to grant it on Affidavits: So where the 
Refcous is return’d to the Filizer, and Procefs 
of Outlawry iffues, upon which the Refcuers are 
brought into Court, they fhall not be bailed 
upon Affidavits; but where an Attachment is 
granted, and they are examined on Interroga- 
tories, upon anfwering them the Refcuers fhall 
be difcharged : It is the Courfe upon the Return 
of a Refcous, to fet four Nobles Fine upon each 
Refeuer. 2 Salk. 586. Refcuing a Prifoner in 
or before the Courts of Juftice at Weftminfter, is 
liable to Forfeiture of Lands and Goods, and per- 
petual Imprifonment. And Refcuing a Felon 
lawfully arrefted for Felony, is Felony in the 
Refeuers ; and.fo of Treafon, &c. S. P.C. 31. 
H. P: C. 131. 3 k: 141. i 

IReleullor, The Party that commits fuch a Ref- 
conse 2 Crios41g» 

Befeifer, (Refeifire) Is tbe Re-taking of Lands 
into the Hands of the King, where a general Li- 
very or Oufter le main was formerly mifufed, con- 
trary to the Order of Law. Saundf. Prerog. 26. 

Refervation, (Refervatio) A Keeping afide, or 
Providing ; as when a Man lets or departs with 
his Land, but referves or provides for himfelf a 
Rent out of it for his own Livelihood; and 
fometimes it hath the Force of a Saving or Ex- 
ception. 1 Inf. 143. Exception is always- of 
Part of the Thing granted, and of a Thing in 
Being: And a Refervation is of a Thing not in 
Being, but is newly created out of the Lands or 
Tenements demifed ; though Exception and Re- 
Jervation have been ufed promifcuoufly. 1 Inf. 47. 

|The proper Place for a Refervation, is next after 
the Limitation of the Eftate ; and a Refervation of 
Rent may be every two, three or more Years ; 
as well as Yearly, Half-yearly, Quarterly, &c. 
I Inf 47. 8 Rep. 71. It muft be out ofan Houfe, 
or Lands; and be made either by the Words 
Yielding and Paying, &e. or the Word Covenant 
which is of both Leffor and Leffee, and there- 
fore makes a Refervation. 1 Roll. Rep. 80. The 
Refervation of “Rent is good, although it is not 
referved by apt and ufual Words, if the Words 
‘are equivalent. Plowd. 120. 3 Nelf. Abr. 150, 
But Refervation of a Rent fecundum Ratum, is a 
void Refervation. 2 Ven. 272. See Reddendum, 
Pr. . 

Reliance, (Refantia) Signifes'a Man’s Abode 
or Continuance; whence comes the Participle 
Refiant, that is continually dwelling or abiding 
in any Place; and is all one with Refidence ; but’ 
that Cuftom ties this‘only to Perfons Ecclefaftical. 
Old Nat. Br. 85. Kitch. 33. = 

Refiant?Wolls, ive. Rolls containing the Ref- 
“ants Names of a Tithing, €c. which are to'be 
called over by the Steward on holding Courts- 
Leet. Comp. Court- Keep. 
Wendre, (Refidentia) Is peculiarly ufed both 

in the Canon and Common Law, for the Continu- 
ance of a Parfon or Vicar upon his Benefice : 
And perfonal Refidence is required of Ecclefiafti- 
cal Perfons on their Cures, ‘upon Pain of for- 
feiting 104 for every Month. Stat. 21 He $. 
cap.13- One of the great Duties incumbent Upon 

| Clergymen, is that they -be Refident upon their 
| Livings: And oft the firft ere&ing Parochial 
; Churches, every Clergyman was obliged to re- 
fide ‘on ‘his Benefice, for’ Reading of Prayers, 
Preaching, '&c. by the Laws'and Canons of the 
Church ; and by Statute, the’ Parfon ought to 
abide upon his Re&tory in the Parfonage Houfe ; 

| for the Stature is intended not only for ferving 
2 
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Space of eighty Days in one Year; and the Jury 
found that he dwelt in another Town adjoining, 
and came conftantly to his Parifh Church four 

any Agreement or Leafe made by the Parfon. 

duum of the Eftate is left by Will. And fuch 

Spiritual = be to the Bifhop, as Surrender is 

‘of the Diocefe, and not to the King ; becaufe 

fignation to the Patron, as the Ordinary is; nor 

'358. Every Perfon that refigns a Benefice, muft | 

‘by. whofe Admiffion and Inftitution’ the Cletk 
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the Cure, and for Hofpitality, but to maintain 
the Houfe in Repair, and prevent Dilapidations: 
Though lawful Imprifonment, Sicknefs, Gc. be- 
ing Things of Neceflity, are good Canfé of Ex- 
cule for Abfence, and excepted out of the A& 
by Conftru&ion of Law: And ir is the fame 
where a Perfon is employed in fome important 
Bufinefs for the Church or King; or he is en- 
tertained in the King’s Service. 6 Rep. 21. 1 Cro. 
590. In an Information on the Statute afore-]. 
mentioned, it was adjudged that the Parfon is to 
live in his Parfonage Houfe, and not in any 
other, though in the fame Parifh. But as by 
Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 20. Leafes made by Parfons 
are declared void, where the Paffon is abfent 
for eighty Days, &c. on this A& a Defendant 
pleaded to an Agreement for Tithes, that the 
Parfon was abfent from his Parfonage by the 

Days in every Week, and there read Divine 
Service ; and it was held, that this was not fuch 
an Abfence as is intended by Statute to avoid 

1 Bulf. 112. See Cro. 123. Vide Non-Refidence. 
Hefivens, Is a Tenant who is bound Refidere 

on ‘his Lord’s Land, and not to depart from 
thence. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 43. 

Befiouary Legatee, Is he to whom the Refi- 

Legatee being made Executor with others, fhall 
retain againft the reft: Where there are two 
Refiduary Legatees, and one die Inteftate, his Ad- 
miniftrator fhall have a Moiery of the Surplus of 
the Perfonal Eftate of the Teftator, contrary to 
joint Executors, who are not intitled to Moie- 
ties ; becaufe by making them Refiduary Legatees , 
the Teftator intended an equal Share to both: 
And if a Refidwary Legatee die before the Will is 
proved, his Executor thall have Adminiftration, 
&c 6H. 7 1 Chane, Rep. 238. Shove 26. See 
Executor. 

Refignation, (Refignatio) Is the Yielding up a 
Benefice into the Hands of the Ordinary, called 
by the Canonifts Renunciation ; and though it 4s 
all one in Nature ‘with the Word Surrender, yet 
it-is by Ufe reftrained to the yielding up a 

the giving up of Teinporal Lands into the Hands 
of the Lord. And a Rejignation may now be 
made into the Hands of the King, as well as the 
Diocefan, becaufe he has fupremam Authoritatem 
Ecclefiafticam, as the Pope had here in ancient 
Times ; though it has been adjudged, that a 
Refignation ought to be made only to the Bifhop 

the King is not bound to give Notice of the Re- 

ean the King make a Collation himfelf, without 
Prefenting to the Bifhop. Plowd. 498. Roll. Abr. 

make the Refignation to his Superior ; as an 
Incumbent to the Bifhop, a Bifhop to the Arch- 
bifhop, and’ an Archbifhop to the King, as fu- 
preme Ordinary ; ‘and a Donative. is to be re- 
fign'd to the Patron, and not the Ordinary; for 
in that Cafe the Clerk receiv'd his Living im- 
mediately from the Patron. 1 Rep. 137. A Com- 
mon Benefice is tò be ‘efign'd to the Ordinary, 

firft came into, the Church : And the Reffenation 
muft- be made to that Ordinary who hath Power 
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‘of Inftitution ; in whofe Difcretion it -is either 
‘to accept or refufe the Refigzation ; asthe Law 
‘hath declared him the. proper Perfon to whom 
jic ought.co. be made, it hath likewife impower- 
edi him to judge thereof. .2 Cro, 64, 198. .)'The 
Inftrument of Refignation is to be directed tothe 
| Bilhop;: and when the Bifhop hath accepted of 
it, the Refignation is good, to make, yoid,.the 
Church, and not before ; unlef§ it be where there 
lis! no Cure, when ‘it is good without the Ac- 
ceptance of the Bifhop. A Refignation may. be 
'made before a Publick.Notary, but withour the 
Bifhop’s Acceptation it ‘doth. not .make the 
} Church void: The Notary can only atreft) the 
Refignation, in order to its being prefented, ne. 
Ibid. Before Acceptance of the Refignation by the 
Bifhop, no Prefentation can be had to the Church; 
but us foon as the Acceptance is made, the Pa- 
tron) may ‘prefent to the Benefice refigned :. And 
when the Clerk is inftttured, the Church is full 
againtt all Men in Cafe of a common Perfon ; 

| though before Indu@ion, fuch Incumbent may 
make the Church void again by Refignation. Count, 
Parf. Compan. 106... A Parfonage is not tobe 
granted over by the Incumbent, but it may be 
vefigned ; and Refionations are to be abfolute, ‘and 
not conditional ; -for it isagainft the Nature of a 
or ‘to be Conditional, being a, judicial 
A&. 3 Nelf. Abr. 157. If any Incumbent Mall 
corruptly refign his Benefice, or take any Re- 
ward direfly or indire&ly for refigning the fame, 

j he fhall forfeit double the Value of the Sum, 
| &%c. given, and the Party giving it be incapable) 

to hold the Living. Stat: 31 Eliz. cap. 6. Buca 
Man. may bind himfelf by Bond to refign, and it 
‘is not unlawful, but may be upon good and) va- 

| luable Reafons; as where he is obliged to refign 
if he take a fecond Benefice, or if he be Non- 
Refident. by the Space of fo many Months, or to 
vefign ön Requeft, if the Patron fhall prefent his 

‘| Son or Kinfman when he fhould be of Age capa- 
ble to take the Living, &c. Cro. Fac. 249; 274. 
Though Bonds for Refignation of Bencfices have no 
Encouragement in Chancery ; for on fuch Bonds 
generally the Incumbent is relieved, and not 
obliged to refign. 1 Roll. Abr. 443. The ufual 
Words of a Refignation are Renuncio, Cedo, Dimitto, 
& Refigno; and the Word Refigno is not a proper 
Term alone. 2 Roll. 350. 

tinentiis Univerfis prahabitis € mihi hattenus con- 
ceffiss omnibus €P fingulis Renuncio eofdemgue Cedo & 
ab \iifdem. wecedo tolaliter ©, expreffe in- his, Scriptis.: 
In cujus Rei Teftimonium nomen €P figillum menm) 
his prafentibus appofui die EP Anno, Fc. 

[pes oye 

I 2 > 
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Gefignation of Dices. If a Man can haye. 
no Title! tothe Profits of an Office, without the, 
Admifhonor Confirmation of.a Superior, there: 
the Refignation of that Office muft be to him. 
3, Neif(yAbr.158. ee 

iBelort, (Refortum) Signifies the Authority or 
Jurifdi&ion of a Court: Salvo tamen tam Reforto 
quam ialiis jure nofiro, CP jure etiam alieno, Spelm, 
Dernier reforty the lalt Refuge. aed 

Vefpercu comput: Gicecomitis habenda, Js a. 
Writ for the Refpiting a Sheriff’s Account, ‘di- 
rected to the Treafurer and Barons of the Exche- 
quens Reg. Orig. 139. ; 

Relpite,. ( Refpectus) A Delay, Forbearance, or 
Continuation of Time. Glanvil. lib. 126 c 9 

Befpite af Homage, Refpectus Homagii) 1s the 
Forbearance or Delay of Homage, which ought 
to` be perform’d by Tenants-holding by Montes 
@c. though it had the moft, frequent Ufe for 
fuch. ds held.in Knight's Service and in Capite; 
who formerly paid into the Exchequer every fifth 
Term. fome. {mall Sum of Money. to. be refpited 
their Homage: But this Charge being incident to 
and arifing, from. Knight's Service; is taken away 
by the. Stat..12Car. 2. git 
» Relpondeas: Duker, To anfwer over in an 
Aion to the Merits of the Canfe, €r. See Fudg- 
ment. ‘ae p : i 

Refpondeat SHuperioz. If Sheriffs of London ate 
infufficient, |.the Mayor. and Commonalty muft an- 
fwer for them: And: pur, Infufficiency del Baili 
d'un Liberty, Refpondeat Dominus Libertatis, 4 Init. 
114.-Stat..44 Edw.3. cap. 13... If a Coroner of 
a County) is infuficient, the County as his Sy- 
perior fhall. anfwer for him. Wood's Inf. 83. A 
Gaoler conftitutes another under him, and. he 
permits an Efcape, if he be nor fufficient, Re/pen- 
deat Superior ; and fuperior: Officers muft anfwer for 
their Deputies in Civil Actions, if they are in- 
futhicient to anfwer Damages. Dr. € Stud. cap. 
24 ; i 

Befponfalis, (Qui Refponfum defert) 1s he that 
appears and an{wers for another in Court ata Da 
afign’d. Glanvil. lib. 12. cap. 1, And Fleta makes 
a Difference between Refponfalem, Atturnatum, and 
Effoniatorem; and fays that Refponfalis was for the 
Tenant, not only to excufe his Abfence, but to 
fignify what Trial he meant to undergo, the 
Combat or the Country. Flet, lib. 6. cap. 11. “This 
Word is made ufe of in the Canon Law, & fig- 
nificat procuratorem vel eum qui abfenteny ex- f 
cufat. is tt 

BWelponfions, (Refponfiones) Was applied chief 
by the Knights of Ste Fobn of Hierufalem, to can. 
tain Accounts made to them by fuch as held f 
their Lands, &c. 32 H. 8. cap. 24% >i 

Refponfum, A Word ufed for Bufinefs : Pope 
Alexander fent two Perfons to King Edw. 1. pro 
Refponfts Ecclefiafticis. Blount. sn . i 

fetare, ie To ftay or flop; it is mention’d 
in Matt. Parif. 515. TN 

Retkitution, (Refitutio) ts a Reftoring any Thing 
unjuftly taken from another: It fignifies alfo 
the fetting him in Poffeflion of Lands or Tene- 
ments, who had been unlawfully diffeifed ‘of 
them, Cromp. Inf. 144. And Refitution is a Writ 
which lies. where a Judgment is reverfed, to 

reftore 

& 

Form of a Refignation of a Benefice. 

N Dei Nomine Amen. Ego A. B. Refor € Ín- 
cumbens Ecclefie Parochialis de, €Pc. in Com. &F 

Dicecef. Oxon. Volens: ex certis Caufis & Confide- 
rationibus, veris juftis -© legitimis me in hac parte 
Specialiter moventibus, ab onere; Cura È Regimine 
dite mea Reéforia, de, Cc. EP pertinen. ejufdem 
penitus exoneravi, eandem Rectoriam meam &F Eccle- 
fiam Pavochialem pred. Una cum fuis juribus membris 
CP pertinentiis Univerfis, in manus Reverendi Patris 
Johannis permiffione Divina Oxonia Epifcopi loci iftius 
Ordinarii © Dicecefani, vel ejufdem Vicarii in Spiri- 
tualibus Generali feu alterius cujufcunque bhanc meam 
Refignationem admittend. Poteftatem habentis. vel ha- 
bituri, non vel in metu coattus, nec dolo malo ad idem 
indufius, nec aliqua finifira machinatione motus, fed 
ex certa Scientia animo deliberato. © Spontanea volun- 
tate meis pure fimpliciter &P abfolute Renuncis & 

| f Refigno ac re €? verbo vacuam dimittò, jure quoguef 
titulo EP Pofefione' meis in eadem Reéforia five Pa- 
rochiali Ecclefia una cum fuis juribus Membris & per- 



Suggeftion thereof, and Affidavit made, Reftitation 
was ordered. Cro. Eliz. 465: The Juftices of Peace, 
before whom an Indi&ment for forcible Entry is 
found; muft give the Party Reffitution of his 
Lands, €c. who was put out of Poffeffion by 
Force, Stat. 8 Hen. 6. But ‘where one is indited 
for a forcible Entry, and the Party indi&ed 
traverfes the Indi&tment, there cannot be Reffi- 
tution before Trial and a Verdi&, and Judgment 
given for the Party, though the Indiétment be 
erroneous; it being too late to move to quafh 
the Indiétment after the Traverfe, which puts 
the Matter upon Trial. 2 Lill. 473,474. A Per-} 
fon being attainted of Treafon, &c. he or his Heirs 
may be veftored to his Lands, @%c. by the King’s 
Charter of Pardon; and the Heir by Petition of 
Right may be vefored, if the Anceftor is exe- 
cuted’: But Refitution of Blood muft be by A& 
of Parliament ; and Reffitutions by Parliament 
are fome of Blood only, fome of Blood, Honour, 
Inheritance, €%c. 3 Inf. 240. 1 Inf.» 8, 391. 
‘The King may reftore the Party or his Heirs to 
his Lands, and the Blood, as to all Iffue begot- 
ten after the Attainder. Ibid. There fhall be a 
Writ of Refiitution granted the Owner of olen 
Goods, by the Court where a Felon is tried on 
Indi&ment, after the Attainder of the Felon, as 
in Cafe of Appeal of Robbery. 21 H. 8. cap. 11. 
And it may be alfo of Money, when the Felon 
is convicted of the Felony, by Reafon of the 
‘Evidence given by the Party robb’d, or by his | 
Procurement, €%. And by this Stature Execu- 
tors and Adminiftrators fhall have Reftitution of 
Goods, and’’tis faid notwithftanding Sale in Mar- 
ket-overt. 2 Inf. 714. 3 Inf. 242. 5 Rep. 109. 
If Goods ftolen are not waived by Flight, or 
feifed for the King, the Party robb’d may take 
his Goods again without: profecuting the Felon; 
but after feifed for the King, they may not be 
reftored without Appeal or Indiftment. Kel. 48. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 168. 

We-reftitution, Is when there hath been a Writ 
of Reftitution before granted : And Reftitution is 
generally Matter of Duty: But Re-reftitution is 
Matter of Grace. Raym. 85. A Writ of Re-refti- 
tution may be granted upon Morion, if the Court 
fee Caufe to grant it. And on Quafhing an In- 
di&ment of Forcible Entry, the Court of B. R. 
may grant a Writ of Re-reftitution, &c. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 474. 

Wetitutione Tempozalium, Is a Writ dire&ed 
to the Sheriff to reftore the Temporalities, or 
the Barony of a Bifhoprick to the Bifhop eleted 
and confirm’d F. N. B. 169. 1 Roll. Abr. 880. 

Refummons, ( Refummonitio) Signifies a fecond 
Summons, or calling a Man to anfwer an A ĉtion, 
where the firft Summons is defeated by any Oc- 
cafion ; and when by the Death, &c. of the 
Judges, they do not come on the Day to which 
they were continued, for the Trial of Caufes, 
fuch Caufes may be revived or recontinued by 
Refummons. Vide Reattachment. 

Retumption, (Refumptio) Is ufed particulariy 
for the Taking again into the King’s Hands fuch 
Lands*or Tenements, &c. as betore upon falfe 
Suggeftion he had granted by Letters Patent to 
any Man. Broke 298. Ic is faid, that the King 
cannot grant a Prerogative of Power fo, buc thar 
he may refume it ; but otherwife it is of a Grant 
of an Interet. Skinner's Rep. 236. Refumption of 
Grants is mentioned in the Stat. 31 Hem 6. caps 7.’ 
and other Statutes. 

veftore and make good to the Defendant in the 
A@ion what he hath loft: The Court which re- 
verfes the Judgment, gives upon the Reverfal a 
Judgment for Reffitution ; whereon a Scire facias 

| quare Reftitutionem habere non debet, reciting the 
Reverfal of the Judgment, and the Writ of Exe- 
cution, &c. mult iffue forth. 2 Lill Abr. 472. 
But the Law doth oftentimes refore the Poffeflion 
to one without a Writ of Refitution, i. e. by 
Writ of Habere facias Poffeffionem, Ece in the 
common Proceedings of Juitice upon a Trial at 
Law. Ibid. 473. And there is a Reftitution of the 
Poffeffion of Lands in Cafes of forcible Entry ; 
a Reftitution of Lands to an Heir, on his An- 
ceftor’s being attainted of Treafon or Felony ; and 
Reftitution of ftolen Goods, &c. A Writ of Reftitu- 
tion is not properly to be granted but where 
the Party cannot be veftored by the ordinary 
Courfe of Law; and the Nature of it is to re- 
lore the Party to the Poffeflion of a Freehold, 
or other Matter of Profit, from which “he is il- 
legally removed ; and it extends to Reflitution 
on Mandamus to any Publick Office. Trin. 23 Car. 
B. R. 2 Lill. 472,473. Where a Judgment for 
Land is reverfed in B. R. by Writ of Error, the 
Court may a a Writ of Reflitution to the She- 
riff to put the Party in Poffeflion of the Lands re- 

i| covered from him by the erroneous Judgment ; 
though there ought to be no Reffitution granted 

‘fof the Poffeflion of Lands, where it cannot be 
grounded on fome Matter of Record appearing 
to the Court. Hill. 22 Car. And Perfons that are 
to reflore, are to be Parties to the Record ; or 
they muft be made fo by fpecial Scire fac Cro. 
Car. 328. 2 Salk. 587. If a Leafe is taken in 
Execution upon a Fieri fac. and fold by the She- 
riff, and afterwards the Jndement is reverfed ; 
the Reftitution mut be of the Money for which 
it was fold, and not the Term, Cro. Fac. 246. 
Moor 788. But a Sheriff extended Goods and 
Lands upon an Elegit, and return’d that he took 
a Leafe for Years, which he’ fold and delivered 
to the Plaintif as Bona & Catalla of the Defen- 
dant for the Debt, and afterwards the Jndgment 
was reverfed for Error; and it was adjudged 
that the Party fhall be reftored to the Leafe, 
becaufe.the Elgit gave the Sheriff no Authority 
to fell the Term, and therefore a Writ of Re/fi- 
tution was awarded. Yelv. 179. And there has 
been in this Cafe a Diftin&ion made between 
compulfory and voluntary A&s done in Execn- 
tion of Juftice ; where the Sheriff is commanded 
by the Writ to fell the Goods, and where he is 
not, when the Goods are to be reffored, &c. 
8 Rep. 96. If the Plaintiff hath Execution, and 
the Money is levied and paid, and afterwards 
thè Judgment is reverfed, there the Party shall 
have Reftitution without a Scire fac. for it ap- 
pears on the Record what the Party had loft 

tand paid ; but if the Money was only levied, 
and not paid, then there muft be a Scire fac. 
fuggefting the Sum levied, &c. And where the 
Judgment is fet afide after Execution for any 
Irregularity, there needs no Scire fac. for Refti- 
tution ; but an Attachment of Contempt, if upon 
the Rule for Reftitution, the Money is not reffored. 
2 Salk. 588. In a Scire facias quare Reftitution’, Cc. 
the Defendant pleaded Payment of the Moncy 
mentioned in the Sci. fac. and it was held to 
be no Plea. Cro. Car. 328. But now Payment is 
a good Plea to a Scire fac. by the Stat. 4 &’5 
Ann. 2 Lill. Abr. 479. ` Upon a Vi Laica removenda, 
a Parfon was put out of Poffeffion ; and upon a 

4 Betail. 



“ah 
tail or Parcels. S €? 4 Ed. '6.-c. 21) 
' -Retamer, (From the Lat. Retineo) Is a Keep- 

ing’or Maintaining ; as of a Servant, not menial 
or continuilly dwelling with the Mafter, but at- 
| tending fometimes upon fpecial Occafions, 1 R. 2. 
cap. 7. See Livery. And Counfeifors and Attornies 
are retained to atrend the Caufés of their Clients, 
|in the feveral Courts, &c. 9 

Wetaming Fre,’ Is the fre Fee given to any 
Serjeant or Counfellor at Law, whereby to make 
pes fure that he fhall not be on the contrary 

ide. 
Wetenementum, ts a Word ufed for Detaining, 

| With-holding, or Keeping-back. And fine ui/o 
retenemento was a wfual Expreffion in old Deeds 
and Conveyances of Lands. Cowel. 
‘*#etinentia, A Retinue, or Perfons retain’d 
to a Prince or Nobleman. Pat. 14 R.2. 

Retractus Bote,’ The Ebb or Return of a 
Tide. ' Plac. 30 Edw. 1. 

iRetrarit, Is when the Plaintif cometh in 
Perfon in Court where his’ AGion is brought, 
and faith he will not proceed in it; and this is 
a Bar to that A&ion for ever : It is fo called, be- 

| caufe it is the emphatical Word’ in the Entry, 
and is entred thus, M. Et pred. Quer. im propria 
Perfona fua venit È dicit guod ipfe placitum faum 
pred. verfus pred. Defenden. ulterius Profequi non bult, 
fed abinde omnino fe Retraxit, &c. A Retraxit muft 
bè always in Perfon ; and if it is by Attorney, 
"tis Error. 8 Rep. 58. 3 Salk. 245. As to'a Re- 
traxit, it is a Bar to any Aion of equal Na- 
ture brought for the fame Caufe or Dury ; but 
a Non/uit is not. 1 Inf. 208. If the Plaintiff fays 
he will not appear, this is not a Retraxit, but 
WNonfuit : But if the Plaintiff fays he will not 
fue, ‘it is a Retraxit. 2 Danu. Abr. 471. And 

| Retraxit is always on the Part of ‘the Plaintiff or 
Demandant; and it cannot be be ore 'a Declara- 

fait. 3 Leon. 47. 2 Lill. Abr. 476. ‘Vf the Plaintiff | 
enter a Retraxit againft one Joint Trefpaffer, it is 
a Releafe to the other. Cro. Efiz. 762. ‘But if a 
Retraxit be entred as to one Appellee in Appeal 
of Murder, the Suit may be ‘continued againt 
the Reft ; becaufe the Appellant is ‘to havea 
feveral Execution againft every one of them. 
HP: C. 190. In a Prohibition by’ three, a Re- 
draxit of one fhall not ‘bar the other two Plain- 
tiffs. Moor 460. Nelf. Abr. 165. See WNolle Pro- 

| fequi. mS: 4. 
: fiBetroponnagimn, Is After-Pannage, when the 
| beft is eaten, ‘and only Haws and fuch like are 
left. Pet. in Parl. tem}. Edw. 3. 

| Bette, (F) A Charge or Accufation. Stat. 
| Weim. 1. c. 2. 

‘this Matter is endorfed on the Back of the Writ 
by the Officer, and delivered into the Court 
‘whence the Writ iffued atthe Day of the Return 
thereof in order to be filed. Stat. Weft. 2. cap. 39. 
‘2 Lill. Abr..476. The Name of the Sheriff mult 
always be to the Return of Writs; otherwife it 
‘doth’ not appear how they came into Court’: If 

etail. To buy by the Great, and fell by Re fa Writ be returned by a Perfon to-whom it is 

‘|fon that took the Diftref§ juftifies the Taking, 

tion, for before the Declaration it is only a Non-| being reverted tothe King after the-Death of 

granted out to any by the King, but refted in 

RE 
not dire&ted; the Return is not good, it being the 
fame as if there were no Return at all.upon it. 
And after a Return is filed, it cannot be Amend: 
ed; but before-it may. Cro. Eliz. 310. -2 Lill. 
Abr. 477, 478. If the Sheriff doth not make 
Return of a Writ, the Court will amerce him ; 
fo if he makes an infufficient Return; and if he 
makes a falfe Return, the Party grieved may 
have his A&tion again him, Wood's Infe Jte She- 
riffs are to,accept of Returns of Bailiffs of Li- 
berties, where they are fufficient. 1 Danv.'191. 
There is a Return of Furies by Sheriffs ; and 
Returns of Commiffions, by Commiffioners) Ee, 
Return-Days; Are Days in Term called by 

that’ Name; or Days in Bank. Sce Term. 
BWetucno abende, Is a Writ that lies where 

Cattle are ‘diftrained and replevied, ‘and the Per- 

and proves it to be lawful, upon which the Cat- 
tle are to be retuin’d to him. This Writ alfo 
lieth ‘when the Plaint in Replevin is removed 
by Recordare into the King’s Bench or’ Common 
Pleas, and he whofe Cattle are diftrained makes 
Default, and doth nor profecute his Suir, EN: B. 

14 
Weturnum Bheria:zum, A judicial Writ, the 

fane with! Retorno Habendo, Reg. Judic. 4- 
-SiWleturnum: treeplegiahile, Issa Writ Judicial 
@ireSted to the Sheriff! for the final Reftirution 
or “Return ‘of Cattle to. the Owner when unjuftly 
taken or diftrainéd: by another, and! fo found by 
Verdi& ; and it“is granted aftera Nonfirit in a 
feeond Deliverance.: Reg. Fudic. 276) = ;) 
‘were, Is the Bailiff of a Franchife or Manor, | 

efpecially ‘in the Weft of England. Hence. Shire- 
reve, Church-veve, &e. Kitch. 43. Vide: Greve. 

‘wepeland. The Land which in! Domefday is 
faid to: have been Tpaneland; and after convetted 
into Reveland, feems to have been fuch Lands as 

his: Thane, who had ic for Life, was not fince 

Charge upon the Account of the Reve or Bailiff 
of the Manor. Spelm. Feuds, cap. 24. 
 Reveis, Signifying with us Sports.of Dancing, 
and’ Masking, &c. commonly perform’d by Night. | 
See Mafter of the Revels. z 

ieveutic, (Fr) Is properly the yearly Rent 
that'dternes to any Man from his Lands and 
Poffeffions'; and is generally: ufed for the Revenues 
or Profits of the Crown. ; 

Beverfal, Of a Judgment is the making it void | 
for Error; and when npon the Return of a Writ | 
of Error, it appears that the Judgment is erro- | 
neous, then the:Court will give Judgment, Quod 
judicium revocetur, adnulletur €P ‘penitus -ipro -vallo 
habeatay. 2 Lill. Abr. 481. The ancienteft. Judge 
ofthe Court, and in his Abfence the next in, 
Seigniority to him, doth always pronounce the) 
Reverfal of an -erroneous pimemens openly in 
Court, upon the Prayer of the Party; and -he 
pronounceth it in Frenth, to this Effe&,: Pur les 
Error evandit, EP ‘auter errors manifeft.in le Record, 
frit “le Fudgment Reverfe, &c. Trin. 22 Car. BR. 
A` Reverfal of a Judgment may be pronounced 
conditionally; ¢.e. Phat the Judgment is rever/ed 
if the Defendant in the Writ of Error doth not 
fhew good Caufe to the contrary at an appointed) 
Time ; and this is called a Revocetur nifi; and if 
no Caufe be then fhewed, it ftands veverfed without, 
further Motion. 2 Lill. 432. The Stat. 21 Fac. 1. 

Qqq4 cap. 16. 
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tion as at the Time of the Abatement. If a Par- ithe Deed of Revocation is executed; thefe amount 

jty dieth, a Female Plaintiff marries, .or there 
have been no. Proceedings ona. Decree, €c. 
for a Year paft, the Decree and Proceedings muit 
be revived by Subpoena Sci. fac. or if the Decree 
be inrolled, by Bill of Revivor : But if the Par- 
ties are not Heirs, or Executors; €%c. to the Par- 
ty dead, the Decree or Caufe is..to be revived by 
original Bill, and not by Subpeen. Sci. fac or Bill 
of ‘Revivor ; anda Bill of Revivor lies not upon.a 
Decree.of long Standing, but an original Bill is 
to be preferred. | Praéfif. Solic. 122. 

Bevjving, Isa. Word metaphorically applied 
J to A&ions, Rents, &c. and anifies a Renewing 
| them after they were extingui ed. Broke 223. 

RWebocation, (Revocatio) Is the Calling back of 
a Thing granted ; or a deftroying and making 
void of fome Deed,. which had Exiftence until 
the A& of Revocation that made it void. 2 Lill. 

| Abr. 485. In voluntary Deeds and Conveyances,. 
there are frequently Provifo’s containing Power. 
of Revocation, which being coupled with an Ufe, 

fand tending to, pafs by raifing of Ufes, accord-. 
| ing ‘to. the State Hen, 8. are allowed..to be good, | 
and not repugnant ; as where one feifed of an 

| Eftate in Fee, covenants to ftand feifed thereof 
to the. Ufe of -himfelf for Life, and-after to the 

with Provifo that.he may revoke any of the faid; 
Ufes ;. now if afterwards he revokes them, he is 
feifed again in. Fee, without Entry or Claim: 
But in cafe of a Feottment or other Conveyance, 
whereby the Feotfee or Grantee is in by the 

1 Common. Law, fuch Provifo would be meerly re-i 
pugnant and void. 1 Inf. 237. Stats27, Hen. 8. c. 
10. And voluntary Ettates made with Power of 
Revocation, as to Purchafers, are held in equal De- 

| gree with: Conveyances made by Fraud and Co- 
vin to defraud, Purchafers. 27.Eliz. cap..4. 3 Rep. 
82. Ufes, and Powers in. Contingency and Pof- 
fibility, by mutual Affent of Parties: may be re- 

may be raifed, fo by Provifo or Limitation in 
the fame Indenture, they may be extinguifhed 

his own-Eftate, it fhall always have a favoura- 
ble Conftruétion ; but it fhall be taken ftriGly 
when "tis to. charge the Eftate of another. 2 
Ventr. 250. When there is a Power to revoke 
Ufes, a new Declaration of Ufes is a fufficient 
Revocation. of the former, without any exprefS 
Difannulling, €-.. And limiting new Ufes, thews 
the Power to alter and determine the former 
Ufes: Alfo if Power is referved to a Man to re- 
woke a Deed by Writing, fubfcribed and fealed 
in the Prefence of two or more: eredible Wir- 
neffes, if he makes his Will in Writing, without 
making any exprefs Revocation, it will be a good 
Revocation, and the Will a good Execution of 
the Power. Hob. 312.  Raym.295-, 3 Nelf. Abr. 
168, 169... Though ir hath, been held, that all 
incident Cireumitances prefcribed by the Provifo 

jor Power of. Revocation, as to Subfeription, .Wir- 
nefles, €c. ought to be obferv’d: 10 Rep. 14> 6 
Rep. 33+ 2 Lill. 487..It is faid, where. the Power 
is only to revoke, when that Power is executed, a 
Man cannor limit new Ufes, .1 Ventre 197. 3 Salk. 
316. Yet it hath been decreed, that the Limita- 
tion of new, Ufes is good, where the exprefs 
Power in the firlt: Deed was only to revoke. 1 
Ch. Rep. 242s If a: Perfon make a Feotfment in 
Fee, or levy a Fine, Gc. of the Lands, before 

or extinguifhes it.asto Part, he may revoke as 

to the Land. t Rep 474 Moor 615. A-Will is 

difpofing Memory when, he revokes his, Will, asi 

Ufe of his,Son in Tail, Remainder over, €e. 

voked and determined ; and as by Indenture they | 

and deftroyed. 10 Rep. 86... And where a Power | 
of Revocation is referyed for a Man to difpofe of. 

-e 
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to a Revxation in Law, and extinguifh the Power 
of Revocation. 1 Vente37t. Ł Repr 11i. < Power of 
Revooation maybe releafed ; ; and where 2 Maa 
has an entire Power of. Revocation, and -he fufpends 

to the Refidue,if the Conveyance, was by way 
of Ufe; but not;where a Condition is annexed 

revocable ; and;a, lat Will revokes the former: 
Though a new )Publication: of the firtt Wall, 
where there are.two Wills, ‘tis Rid may revoke 
the lalt.. Perk. 479. 02 Sid: ,2.. See.3 Afod.207. 
Wills ure to be revoked by fome other Will in 
Writing, figned.in the Prefence of three Wit- 
neles, or, by Cancelling, by the Teltator, €c. | 
29 Car.2. And the Teftator is tô be -of-a good} 

well..as when he makes: it ;,.he muft have Ani- 
mum Revocandi, as well as Animum, Teftandi, to. 
make, an effettual Revocation, Shawi, $39. Cro. Fac. 
497. Hard, 374. 3 Mod. 203.. Writings of Revo- | 
cation are to be taken according ,to, the fubject 
Matter; viz..where,alJaft Will.cannot.ftand, with 
the Firft. Ibid. „The Teftator: mades his Wili, 

in the Will, to make.a.-Tenant, to ‘the Rrecipe, 
in Order to fuffer: a common Recovery, which 
was done accordingly, and he declared; the- Ufes 
to himfelf and.-his Heirs; by they Bargain and 
Sale, &%c. the Will was ‘revoked. 3 Lev. t08: -It 
hath been admitted to be a fettled Rulesin Chan- 
cery, that where a/Teftator dewifes his Land in 
Fec to one, and after. mortgages, it in Fee to 
another, and then dies before the Principaland 
Intereft is paid ;.this is not a total Revocation of 
the Will, but only gvoad fo much for Which the 
Lands. were mortgaged, and the Devifce fhall 
have the Equity of Redemption. A Salk. 258, 
256- A Perfon. being unmarried, by Will de= 
vifed all his perfonal Eftate to 7..P. and. after- 
wards he married and had feveral Children, and 
died without making. any other Will: . Ic was 
ruled -by Commiffioners of Delegates, that there be- 
ing fuch an Alteration of his Eftate and. Cir- 
cumftances, fo widely. different: from the. Time, 
of making his Will-to-his Death, there was room 
to. prefume a Revocation, and that he did not con- |- 
tinue of the fame Mind when he died: 2 Salk. 
592. Letters of Attorney, and other Authorities, 
may be rowked by the Perfons giving the Powers ; 
and. as they are revocable in their Nature, it 
has been adjudged, that they may be revoked, 
though they are made. irrevocable. 8 Rep. 82. 
Wood's Infi. 286.. A Warrant of Attorney from | 
a Defendant to appear and accept a Declaration, 
and plead for the Defendant, may nor be revoked 
with. an Intent to ftay the Plaintitt 's Proceedings ; 
but the Defendant. on good Caufe fewn to the 
Court may change his Attorney, fo as he plead 
by another, in due, Time. Mich. 24 Car.. B. R. 
2 Lill. 486. Letters of Adminiftration, and Prefen- 
tations to Benefices, when and how, revoked, vide 
thefe Heads; ` rai : 

_ Revocatione arliamenti, An ancient Writ for 
recalling a Parliament; and dyno.5 Ed. 35. the 
Parliament being fummoned, was recalled byf 

Qqqq2 fuch | 
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that he fhould be joined with the Jufticestin the 
whole Proceedings. Raym: 386.13 Hen. @sicaps 7. 
By the 2 Hen. $. cap. 8. Ifthe Juftices: make 
Default, in, Enquiring of a Riot ; at the Inftance 
of the Party grieved, the, King’s Commiflion 
fhall be iflued to inquire. by’ fufficient and indif 
ferent Men of the County, at the Difcretion of 
the > Chancellor ; andthe. Coroners fhal make 
the Panel- of Inqueft upon, the faid Commifiion, 
which ‘is. returnable inro.the Chancery, &. and 
by this Statute, heinous Rioters are to fuffer one 
Year's Imprifonment...The Lord Chancellor 
having. Knowledge of. any Riot, may- fend. the 
King’s Writ to the Juftices of Peace, and to 
the, Sheriff of the County, &, requiring them 
to put. the Statute in Execution; and the Chan- 
cellor upon Complaint made, that a dangerous 
Rioter.is fled into Places.unknown, and on Sug- 
geftion. under the Scals of. two Juftices of Peace 
and the Sheriff, that the common.Fame runneth 
in. the County. of the. Riot, may award a,Capias 

by the Power of the County, if need be, fup-]againft the Party, returnable in Chancery upon a 
prefs Riots, Routs, €c. arrelt the Offenders, and| certain Day, and afterwards Writ of Procla- 
record what fhall be done in their Prefence ;| mation returnable in the King’s Bench, &c. (2H, 
by which Record the Offenders fhall ftand con-| 5. cap. 9. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 14. If one Juftice of 
vied, as by Stat. 15 R. 2, in cafe of Forcible} Peace hath Notice of a Riot, he muft endeavour 
Entries; and if the Offenders are departed, the} to remove it, and may bind rhe Rioters. to. the 
faid Juftices, &%c, fhall within a Month after| good Behaviour; and if they have no Sureties, 
make Enquiry thereof, and hear and determine| or refufe to be bound, he may commir them to 
the fame ; and if the Truth cannot be found,| Prifon. 13 Hen4. Mod, Inft..368. . Where, Riots 
then within a further Month the Juftices and| are committed, the Sheriff upon a Precept di- 
Sheriff are to certify to the King and Council,| re@ed to him, is to return twenty-four Perfons 
&%c. on Default whereof, the Juttices, &c. thall] dwelling within the County to, inquire thereof, 
forfeit 100/. 13 Hen. 4. cap. 7. Thefe Starutes| Gre. 19 Hen. 7. cap. 13... The Stat. 1 Geo. 1. en- 
are underftood of great and notorious Riots :| ats, That if any Perfons.to the Number of 
And the Record of the Riot within the. View of] Twelve or more, unlawfully and rictoufly aflembled 
the Juftices, by whom it is recorded, is fuch a] againft the Peace, being required by a Juftice of 
Conviftion as cannot be trayerfed, the Parties| Peace, Sheriff, or Under-Sheriff, Mayor,.or.o- } 
being concluded thereby; but rhey may take] ther head Officer of any Town, €c. by Procla- 
Advantage of the fics of the Record,| mation in the King’s Name, to difperfe them- 
if the Juftices have nor purfued the Stature, &%c.] felves, fhall continue together an - Hour afier- 
It is faid that the Offenders being convifted upon | wards,.they fhall be guilry of Felony without 
the Record of their Offence, in the Prefence of| Benefit of Clergy ; and .Perfons thus afembled: 
the Juftices, ought to be fent. immediately to]and continuing, are to be apprehended and: cara 
Gaol, till they pay a Fine affeffed by the fame|ried before a Jultice of Peace, Gc. And ifin, 
pecs; which Fine is to be eftreated into the} Refiftance, the Rioters are killed, the Perfons 
ixchequer; or the Juftices may: record. fuch|concern’d in it fhall be indemnified: Perfons by. | 

Riot, and commit the Offenders, and after cer-| Force hindering the Proclamation, it {hall be f 
tify the Record into. B. R. or to the Affifes, or} adjudged Felony; and the Offenders neverthe- 
Sefions: If the Offenders are gone, then the} lefs guilty, if they donot difperfe, &c. Rioters 
Juftices fhall inquire by a Jury; and the Riot] demolifhing any Church, Chapel, or Dwelling- | 
being. found, they are to make a Record of ir,| houfe, are guilty of Felony ; and Inhabitants of f 
and fine them, or receive their Traverfe, to be] Towns and Hundreds are to yield Damages for } 
fent by the Juftices to the next Quarter-Seflions,] Rebuilding or Reparation, to be levied.,and | 
or into the King’s Bench, to be tried according} paid in fuch Manner as Money recovered againft 
to Law. Dalt, 200, 201, 202. It hath been ad-| the Hundred, by Perfons robbed on the High- | 
judged, that where Rioters are convifted upon the} way, C%c. 1 Geo. 1e cap. 5.. Profecutions on) this f 
View of two Juftices, the Sherif muft be a Par-} A& are to be commenced within one Year after | 
‘ty to the Inquifition on the Stat. 13 Hen. 4. But} the Offence; And this is the fevereft Statute that, 
‘if they difperfe themfelves before Convi€tion,| hath been made again® Rioters; but ic being} 
the Sheriff need not bea Party; for in fuch Cafe] wholly in the Affirmative, it doth not take away 
the two Juftices may make the Inquifition with-| any Authority in the fupprefling a Riot by Com- | 
out him ; and this is pro Domino Rege: And if| mon: Law, or by other Statutes. Wood's Inf 430. 
the Juftices negle& to make an Inquifition with-| See Rebellious Affembly. otk 
in a Month after the Rist, they are liable to 
the Penalty for not doing it within that Time , 
but the Lapfe of the Month doth not determine 
their Authority to make an Inquifition after- 
wards. 2 Salk. §92. Rioters convifed on View 
of two Juftices, and of the Sheriff of the Coun- 
ty, are ro be fined by the two Juitices and the 

punifhable in their natural Capacities; but,where 
they have countenanced dangerous Riots within 
thein Precin&ts, their Liberties have been feifed, 
or the Corporation fined, 3 Cro. 252. Dalt.. 204, 
3206. Women may. be punifhed as Rioters; but 
Infants under the Age of fourteen Years, are not 
punifhable. Dalt. 325. Wood's Inf, 429. By the 
{Common Law, Riots, are punifhed by Fine and 
Tmprifonment ; aud if enormous, -by Pillory : 
And by Sratute, Juftices of the Peace have Power 
to. retrain Rioters, &c. to arret and imprifon 
them, and caufe them to be duly. punithed. 
34. Ed. 3. c 1. As foon as the Sheriff and other 
the King’s Minifters hear of a Riot, or other Af- 
fembly againft the Peace, they with the Power 
of the County fhall apprebend fuch Offenders, 
and put them in Prifon until delivered by Law. 
27 R. 2. cap. 8. And two or more. Juftices of 
the. Peace, dwelling near the Place where fuch 
Offences fhall be committed, together with the 
Sheriff or Under-Sheriff of the County, fhall 

A Record of a Riot on View. 

Emorand. quod die, €c. Nos A. B. & C.D. 
Ar. duo Fufticiar. Dom.: Regis ad pacem iin 

Com. prad. -confervand, affien. EP E. F. Ar. adtune 
Vicecomes ejufdem Com. ad gravem Querel. © humi- 

Sheritt; and if the Sheriff do nor join in fetting} lem Supplications L. B. de, Erc. in Com. prad, in 
the Fine, it is Error; for thë Starte requires} propriis Perfonis nofiris accefimus ad Domum Man- 

I ras, A fional. 
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fional. prefat. L. B. in Paroch. de, &Fc. in Com. prad. 
Ep adtunc © ibidem vidimus: G. H. de, Pc. pred. 
& J.K. & L, M. de, Gc. in Com. prad. ac alios 
Malefattores © pacis ditt. Dom. Regis perturbatores 
nobis ignotos, ad numerum quinque Perfon. Gladiis Ba- 
culis, Cc. EP falcibus armatos illicite EP iotofe ad 
eandem Domum aggregatos multa mala in ipfum L. B. 
comminantes in Magnam Pacis dit. Dom. Regis per- 
turbation. ac Populi fui terrorem ac contra formam 
fiatut. &c. Ac propterea nos praefat. A. B. & C. D, 
adtunc © ibid. pred. G. H. }. K. & L. M. errefa- 
vi, €F proxime Gaole dit. Dom. Reg. in Com. pred. 
duct fecimus per vifum noftrum EP Recordum convictos 
de illicita congregatione tumultu Ep Riota pred. ibid. 
moraturos quoufgue finem. dit. Dom. Reg. proinde fe- 
cerint. In cujus rei Teftimoninm buic prafenti Recordo 
nofiro figilla nofira appofuimus, dat. apud, Èc. prad, 
die, Gc. Anno fupradif. 

ae r TS 

Form of an Inguifition of a Riot, 

Sanya th Nahe pro Domino Rege capt. apud, 
E&x. in Com. pred. die & anno, &c. 

per Sacramentum A.B. C. D. E.F. G. H. &c. (the 
Jury) probor. & legal. Hominum de Com. pred. coram 
T. D. & J.B. Ar, duobus Fuftic. ditt. Dom. Regis 
ad -pacem in Com. prad. confervand. Fc. Qui quidem 
Furatores fuper Sacrament. fuum pred. dicunt quod 
J. K. de, Gc. & L. M. N. O, Gc. & alii Male- 
fatores &® Pacis Dom. Regis perturbatores juratoribus 
pred. ignoti die, Fc. ult. elapf. Vi CP armis, viz. Ba- 
culis Gladiis, &c. & aliis armis invafivis in meffua- 
gium T. W. in Paroch. de, €¥c. pred. inter horas, 
Cec. ejufdem diet iHicite EP riotofe intraver. &P ipfum 
T. W. infult. fecerunt verberaverunt È vulneraverunt 
in magnam pacis dit. Dom. Reg. perturbationem © 
populi fui terrorem, ac contra formam. Statut. in hu- 
jufmodi cafu edit’ &P provif. 

An Indi&ment for a Riot. 

UR. &c. quod J. K. muper de, Ge. in Cim. 
pred. L. M: nuper de, Gc. N. O. nuper de, Efc. 
die & annò, Gc. Vi EF Armis, Gc. riotofe & 

iWicite feipfos ad perturband. pacem dit. Dom. Reg. 
nunc apud, EFc. pred. in Com. pred. affemblaverunt 
& congregaverunt EF fic alfemblat. & congregat. ex- 
iflen. adtunc & ibid. in © fuper quendam L. B. in 
pace Dei & dit. Dom. Regis adtunc fimiliter exiften. 
infultum fecer. EP ipfam. L. B. adtunc & ibidem ver- 
beraverunt vulneraverunt CP maletrattaverunt €P alia 
enormia ei intulerunt ad grave damnum ipfius L. B. 
ac contra Pacem dict. Dom. Regis coron. © Dignitat. 
fuas necnon contra formam Statuti, Pc. 

Riprria, (From Ripa, a Bank) Is a Water or 
River running between the Banks. Magn. Chart. 
cap. 5. Weftm. 2. c. 47. 2 Inf. 478. 

_ Bipters, (Riparii, a Fifcella, qua in devebendis 
pifcibus utuntur, Anglice a Rip) Are thofe that 
bring Fifth from the Sea-Coatt to the inner Parts 
of the Lands. Camd. Brit. 234. 
Rippers, Reapers or Cutters down of Corn; 

and Rip-towel was a Gratuity or Reward given to 
cuftomary Tenants when they had reaped their 
Lord’s Corn. Cowel. 
-Bivagium, Rivage, or Riverage; a Duty paid 

Boats or Vetlels. 
Tallagio, Paffagio, 
Ed. i. 

Quieti fint ab omni Laftagio, 
Rivagio, Ge. Placit. temp. 

fihing or fowling. Pat. 2 Ed. 1. 

to the King on fome Rivers for the Paflage of 

iRipeare, To have the Liberty of a River for 

R O 
By the Stature of Weftm. 2. cap. 47. ihibers, 

The King may grant Commiffions to Perfons to 
take Care of Rivers, and the Fifhery therein: 
And the Lord Mayor of London is to have the 
Confervation in Breaches and Ground overflown 
as far as the Water ebbs and flows in the River 
Thames. 4 Hen. 7. cap. 15. 
River Thames, making Shelves there, cafting 

Perfons annoying the 

therein, or taking away Stakes, Boards, Dun 
Timber-Work. Ec. of the Banks, incur a For- 
feiture of 5 J. Stat. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 18. Commit 
fioners were appointed to prevent Exaétions of 
the Occupiers of Locks, Wears, &%. upon the 
River Thames Weftward from the City of Londen, |. 
to Cricklade in the County of Wilts, and for af- 
certaining the Rates of Water Carriage, on the 
faid River, &c. by Stat. 6 & 7W. 3. And this 
Statute is reyiv’d with Authority for the Com- 
miffioners to make Orders and Conftitutions, to 
be obferv’d under Penalties, &c. 3 Geo. 2.¢. 11. 

Rivers made navigable. The River Wye is 
declared a free and common River, for the Car- 
rying of Goods and Paffengers, with Power to 
Truftees to make it navigable, and ordaining Toll 
or Tunnage Duties to be paid for Carriage of 
Goods, &c. by the Star. 7 © 8 W. 3. cap. 14. 
Duties and Impofitions are granted to recover 
and preferve the Navigation of the River Dee, 
BYL Ce ULA Vs, 2s 
made navigable by Stat. 1 Ann. So of many 
other Rivers. 

And the River Darwent is 

Vide 13 Geo. 1. 
Roba, A Robe, Coar or Garment; and thofe 

who Robas accipiebant of another, are accounted 
of his Family. Walfingh. 267. 
Vobberp, (Robberia, or Robaria, derived de la 

Robe, i. e. Veftis) Is a felonious and violent Af- 
fault upon the Perfon of another, by putting 
him in Fear, and taking from him his Money 
or Goods, on the Highway: And it is faid to be 
fo called, becaufe a Man was. thereby fometimes 
bereaved of his Robes or Garments; and for that 
his Money or other Goods being taken from his 
Perfon, viz. from or out of fome Part of his 
Garment or Robe. 3 Inf. 68. Though Robbery in 
a large Senfe, is any wrongful Taking away of 
Goods. 2 Inf. 236. Robbery on the Highway. is 
Felony of Death, though the Sum taken is under 
Twelve-pence, or be but one Penny; for it may 
be of any Value ; whereas in other Thefts Judg- 
ment of Death is only where the Thing ftolen 
is above the Value of 12 d. ` H. P. C. 73, 74. But 
there muft be fomething taken; and if any 
Thing be taken from the Perfon of another, on 
the Highway, without putting him in Fear, it 
is not Robbery, but Felony allow’d Clergy; the 
putting in Fear diltinguifhing ‘the Robbery from 
other ftealing from the Perfon. 3 Inf. 68. H. P. C. 
j1. Dalt. 364. And if there be only an Attempt 
to rob, without any Taking, it is not Felony, but 
a Mifdemeanor punifhable by Fine and Impri- 
fonment, €¥c. Wood's Inff. 369. There is-a Ta: 
king in Deed, and a Taking in Law, in Robberies; 
as when a Thief only receives Money of a Travel- 
ler, who delivers it through Fear; or if he com- 
pels him for Fear of Death to fwear that he will 
fetch him a Sum of Money, and he delivers it; 
this is a Taking in Law, and adjudged a Robbery. 
3 Inf. The Robber muft be in Poffefton of the 
Thing ftolen: For Example; If the Bag or 
Purfe of a Man be faftened to his Girdle, and 
the Thief the more eafily to take it do cut the 
Gitdle, whereby it falls to the Ground, it is no 
Taking by reafon the Robber never had any Pof 

feffion 
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foffion. thereof: But if the Thief take up the 
Bag or Purfe, and in Striving let it fall, tho’ 
he never take. it up again; or if finding little 
in the Purfe, he delivers it with all the Money 
to the Party. again; thefe are a felonious Ta-' 
king, becaufé he had it in his Pofleflion; and 
the Continuance of, his Poffeflion is not required 
by Law. 3 Inf. 69, And where a Man throws 
his Purfe into. a; Bufh, to conceal it from the 
Robber, who perceiving it, takes it up, this is 
deem’d in Lawa Taking from the Perfon; fo 
ifa. Man had thrown off his Coat, and whilft 
it lies in his Prefence, a Thicf affaults him and 
takes his Coat, it is a Robbery; and if one en- 
deavouring to make his. Efcape from a Robber, 
drops fis Hat, and the Thiet takes it up, it is a 
‘Taking from the Perfon, Ibid. The Taking a- 
way a Horfe which a Man is aGually riding, is 
not only, Robbery ; but if the Horfe is tanding by 
him, and be taken away, it is the fame; and a 
Claim of Property, without Colour for it, will 
not avail: But if any Man leaves his Horfe 
tied, and fteps afide ; or if a Carrier follows his 
Horfes at a Diftance, and they are taken by a 
Thief, fuch Taking is not a Taking from the 
Perfon, to make it Robbery. Dalt. 364. Pult, 128. 
If a Perfon having affaulted me, drives my Cat- 
tle in. my Prefence out of my Patture ; or robs 
my Servant of my Money before my Face, he 
may. be indifed as haviwg taken fuch Things 
from my Perfon. S. P.C. 27. Stile 156. And 

{fome have gone fo far as to hold, That ifa Man 
meeting another going with his Goods to Market 
in order to fell them, compel him to fell them 
againft his Will, he is guilty of Robbery. Crompt. 
34. 1 Hawk. P. C. 97. Wf a Thief bids the Par- 
ty deliver his Money, &%c. either with or with- 
out a Weapon drawn, and be gives ir him; or a 
Perfon with Sword or Piftol in his Hand, de- 
mands my Money, and afterwards prays Alms, 
and I give it accordingly; it is a Robbery: For 
when ever any Perfon aflaults another with Cir- 
cumftances of Terror that caufe him by Reafon 
thereof to part with his Money, the Taking 
thereof is adjudged Robbery ; whether there were 
any Weapon drawn or not, or the Perfon af- 
faulted delivered his Money upon the other’s 
Command, or after gave it tohim upon his Ceafing 
to ufe Force, and begging Alms, &x. 3 Infl. 60. 
H. P. ©: 71, 72. t Hawk. 96. And if I am rob- 

jbed by fẹveral in a Gang, and one of them only 
takes my Money, in this Cafe in Judgment of 
Law, every one of the Company fhall be faid to 
take it, in refpe& of that Encouragement which 
they give to one another through the Hopes of 
mutual Affiftance ; and though they mifs of their 
firt ingended Prize, and one of them afterwards 
rides from the ret, and robs another Perfon in 
the fame Highway without their Knowledge or 
Confent, out of their View, and returns to them, 
all are guilty of Robbery, as they came together 

{with an Intent to rob, and to afit one another in 
fo doing. Cromp. 34 1 And. 116. H. P. C. 72. 
The Words in an Indi&ment for a Robbery, are, 
a Perfona A. B: violenter & felonice Cepit €P afporta- 
vit in magnum Terrorem, Èc. And the Robhery 

‘1 muft be laid in the Indi&ment to be done in Alta 
vin Regia: IE it be alledged to be done in cua 
dam via Regia pedeftvi ducent. de London ad Jfling- 
ton, &%c. the Offender will not be oufted of his 
Clergy, becaufe the Words of the Statute to this 
Purpofe are, in or about or. near the Highway. 

43 Hawk. P. C..97. 2 Hawk. 342. Moor §. Streets 
4 Boll, 

in Cities are Highways, as to Robberies, &c. by a} 
late Statute, 6 Geo. I. | 

BWobberies, Where committed on the Highway 
in the Day-time of any Day, except Sunday, the 
Hundred is chargeable : If the Robbers are not ta 
ken in 40 Days, &c. the Hundred fhall anfwer it, 
and Hye and Cry is to be made after the Robbers ; 
alfo if the Robbers are taken, and profecuted by 
the- Party robbed, he fhall have Reftitution of his 
Goods, €c. Stat. 27 Eliz. 21 Hen 8. And he 
who apprebends and profecutes a Robber on the 
Highway to Conviftion, fhall receive of the She- 
riff of the County, where the Robbery was done 
4o l. (producing the Certificate of the Judge be- 
fore whom the Perfon was convicted) with his 
Horfe, Furniture, Arms, 6%. And if any Per- 
fon out of Prifon, having committed any Robbery, 
difcovers two or more Robbers, fo as they are 
convicted, he fhall be intitled toa Pardon. 4 W. 
(€° M. cap. 8. How to fue the Hundred for Mo- 
ney loft on Robberies, fee Hue and Cry and Hun- 
dred. 

Robbers, (Robatores) Are interpreted to be 
mighty Thieves by Lambard in his Hiren. lib. 2. 
cap. 6. Latyones validi, quiin Perfonas hominum 
infilientes bona fua diripiunt. Spelm. i 

Wobberfnien or Woverdlmen, Were a Sort of 
great Thieves, mention’d in the Statutes 5 Ed. 3. 
c. 14. and 7 R. 2. c. 5. of whom Sir Edw. Coke fays, 
That Robin Hood lived in the Reign of King 
Rich. 1. on the Borders of England and Scotland, 
by Robbery, Burning of Houfes, Rapine and 
Spoil, Gc. and that thefe Roberdf/men took Name 
from him, 3 Inf. 197. 

’ Hochet, Isa Linen Garment worn by Bifhops, 
gathered at the Writs; it differs from a Surplice, 
which hath open Sleeves hanging down, buta 
Rochet hath clofe Sleeves. Lyndw. lib. 3. 

ion, (Roda terre) A Meafure of fixteen Foot 
and a Half long, otherwife called a Perch. 

Bor-druights, (From the Sax. Rad, i. e. Equi- 
tatio © Cnyt, Famulus, quafi Miniftvi Equitantes) 
Certain Servitors, who beid their Land by fer- 
ving their Lords on Horfeback. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 
5. 
Bpmation: acts, (Dies Rogationum, Robigalia) 

Is a Time fo called, becaufe of the fpecial Devo- 
tion of Prayer and Fafting then injoined by the 
Church, for a Preparative to the joyful Remem- 
brance of Chrif’s Afcenfion. Cowel. — Robigalia, 
dies feftus feptimo Calend. Maias celebrari folitus, Fc. | 
ut Robiginem a fegetibus averteret: Rogation, or 
Gang-Week. Litt. Did. pies 

Vioque, ( Fr.) Signifies an idle fturdy Beggar ; 
who by ancient Statutes, for the firt Offence | 
was called a Rogue of the firft Degree, and punifh- 
cd by Whipping, and boring through the Griftle 
of the right Ear witha hot Iron; and for the 
fecond Offence, he was term'd a Rogue of the fe- 
cond Degree, and executed as a Felon, if he were 
above eighteen Years old. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 25, 14 
Eliz. cap. 5, Črc And by a late Statute, if Ju- 
ftices of Peace in their Seflions adjudge a Perfon 
a dangerous and incorrigible Rogue, they shall caufe 
him to be whipped three Market-Days fuccef- 
fively, and to be kept at hard Labour in the 
Honfe of Correétion, &c. and if he’ efcape from 
thence, it is Felony. 12 Ann, cap. 23. See Va- 
grants. i 

Kogus, A great Fire, wherein dead Bodies 
were burn’d ; and fomerimes it is taken for a Pile 
of Wood. Clauf. 5 Hen. 3. 
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Rol, (Rotulus) Is a Schedule of Parchment 

that may be turn’d up with the Hand in the 
Form of a Pipe. Staundf. P. C. 11. Ros are 
Parchments on which all rhe Pleadings, Memo- 
rials, and A&s of Courts are entred “and filed 
with the proper Officer ; and then they become 
Records of the Court. 2 Lif. Abr. 491.. And by 
a Rule made by the Court of King's Bench, eve- 
ry Attorney is to bring in his Rofs into the Office 
fairly ingroffed in a full Court-Hand by the 
Times thereby limited, viz. The Rois of Trinity, 
Michaelmas, and Hilary Terms, before the Effoin- 
Day of every fubfequent Term; and the Rods of 
Eafter Term before the firft Day of Trinity Term ; 
and no Attorney at large, or any other Perfon, 
fhall file any Rows, &c. but the Clerks of the 
chief Clerks of this Court. Ord. B. R. Mich. 1705. 
If Rods are not brought into the Office in Time, 
it has been ordered that they fhall not be re- 
ceived without a particular Rule of Court for 
that Purpofe. Mich. 9 W. 3. 

Boll's Dice of the Chancery. There is an 
Office called the Roll’s Office in Chancery-Lane, 
antiently called Domus Converforum, which con- 
tains all the Ros and Records of the High Court 
of Chancery, the Mafter whereof is the fecond 
Perfon in the Chancery, &c. See Mafter of the 
Rolls. ` 

Bols of the Ercheguer, Are of feveral Kinds, 
as the great Wardrobe Roll, the Cofferer’s Roll, the 
Subfidy Roll, &c. 

Kolis of Parliament, The manufcript Regi- 
fters of the Proceedings of our old Parliaments ; 
and our Statutes being anciently ingrofs’d in 
Parchment: In thefe Rolls are likewife a great 

were frequently in former Times referred to the 
Determination of this fupream Court by the 
Judges of both Benches, e%c. Nichol, Hif. Libr. 
47: 

Rolls of the Temple. In the two Temples is a 
Roll called the Calves-head Roll, wherein every 
Bencher, Barrifter, and Student, is taxed yearly 

Calves-beads provided in Eafer Term. Orig. Fu- 
rifà. 199. % 

Roma-pedite, Pilgrims that travel to Rome on 
Foot. Matt. Parif. Anno 1250. 

Bomefcot, (Romefeoh vel Romefee, Romepeny) 
Is compounded of Rome and Scot; as if you 
would fay the Scot or Tribute due to Rome : It was 
one Peny from every Family or Houfhold, paid 
yearly to Rome. And Mat. Weftminfter fays it 
was, Confuetudo Apoftolica, a qua neque Rex, neque 
Archiepifcopus, vel Epifcopus, Abbas vel Prior, aut 

‘quilibet in Regno immunis erat. See Peter-Pence. 
Wome Church of, its Incroachment of Power 

here, and how fupprefs'd, @c. vide Pope. 
48000, or Holy-Rood, Signifies the Holy Crofs. 
Wood of Land, (Rodata Terre) Is the. fourth 

Part of an Acre. Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 5. 
os, A Kind of Rufhes, which fome Tenants 

were obliged, by their Tenures, to furnith their 
Lords withal. Brady. 

fiofetum, A low watery Place of Reeds and 
Rufhes; and hence the Covering of Houfes with 
a Thatch made of Reeds, was called Rofetum. 
Cartular. Glafton. MS. 1037. 
Rolad, Heathy Land, or Ground full of Ling; 

alfo watery and moorifh Land, from the Br. 
Rhos. 1 Inft. 5. 

fuch like horned Beatts. 21 Fac. c. 18, 

all England, per Comitatus, Centurias, EP Decurias, 

day; and it was fo called, for that it was of old 

many Decifions of difficult Points in Law ; which’ 

at fo much to the Cook and other Officers of 
the Houfes, in Confideration of a Dinner of 

Bother-Wealts. Under this Name are com- 
prehended Oxen, Cows, Steers, Heifers, and 

iRotulus Winton:z, Was an exa& Survey of 

made by King Alfred, not unlike that of Domef- 

kept at Winchefter, among other Records of the 
Kingdom; but this Roll Time hath confumed, 
Ingulph. Hift. 516. 

Rouble, Coin in Mdufcovy going for ten Shil- 
lings Sterling. Merch. Did. 

Rout, (Fr. Route, i. e. a Company or Num- 
ber) In a legal Senfe fignifies an Affembly of 
Perfons, going forcibly to commit an unlawful 
A&, though they do not do it. Weft. Symb. par. 2. 
A Rout is the fame which the Germans call Rot, 
meaning a Band or great Company of Men ga- 
thered together, and going to execute, or in- 
deed executing any Riot or unlawful A&: But 
the Stat. 18 Ed. 3. cap. 1. againft Routs in Affray 
of the People, and the 2 R. 2. c. 6. that {peaks 
of riding in great Rots, to make Entry into 
Lands, €¥%c. do feem to underftand it more large- 
ly ; and make it to be where the Perfons unlaw- 
fully afflembled, have moved forward in order to 
do the unlawful A@, but part without doing it ; 
for whether they put their Purpofe in Execu- 
tion pr no, if they go, ride, or move forward, 
after their Meeting, it isa Rout. Broke 4, 5. Dalt. 
321. However, two Things are common to Riots, 
Routs, and unlawful Affemblies; the one, that 
three Perfons at leaft be gathered together; the 
other, that they being together do difturb the 
Peace, either by Words, Shew of Arms, turbu- 
lent Gefture, or a&tual Violence, &. Lamb. 
Eiren. lib. 2. cap. §. 

Fiopal Bilent, (Regius affenfus) 1s that Afent or 
Approbation which the King gives to a Thing 
done by others ; as to a Bill pafs'd in both Houfes 
of Parliament ; to the Election of a Bifhop by 
Dean and Chapter, &c. Cromp. Furifd. 8. F. N. B. 
tjo. See Le Roy le veut. 

Bopalties, (Regalitates) The feveral Sorts of, 
vide Prerogative and Regalia. 

BWubzicks, (a Rubro colre, becaufe anciently 
writ in Red Letters) Are Conftitutions of our 
Church, founded upon the Statutes of Unifor- 
mity and Publick Prayer, wiz. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 
I. L Eliz. cap. 2. 13 © 14 Can 2c. 2 : 
Buomas-Dap, (From the Sax. Rode, i. e. Crux, 

and Mafs-day, i.e. Feaft-day) The Feaft of the 
Holy Crofs; and there are two of thefe Feafts, 
one on the 3d of May the Invention of rhe Crofs ; 
and the other the 14th of September, called Holy- 
Rood Day, and is the Exaltation of the Crofs. 

Rules of Court. Attornies are bound to ob- 
ferve the Rules of the Court, to avoid Confufion ; 
alfo the Plaintiff and Defendant in a Caufe are 
at their Peril to take Notice of the Rules mado 
in Court touching the Caufe berween them. 2 
Lill. Abr. 492, 493. The Court will not make a 
Rule for a Thing which may be done by the or- 
dinary Conrfe ; and if the Court be inform’d that 
they have made fuch a Rule, they will vacate it. 
Mich. 22 Car. B. R. And if a Rule be made by, 
the Court grounded upon an Affidavit, the other 
Side may move the Courr againft this Rule; and 
thereupon fhall bring into Court a Copy of the 
Affidavit and Rule made, that the Affidavit may 
be read, to put the Courtin Mind for what Rea- 
fons they made the Rule, and whether there be 
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Bufca, A Tub or Barrel of Butter, which in 

Ireland is called a Ruskin: Ruska apum fignifies a 
Hive of Bees, Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 986. 

Rultici, The Clowns or inferior Country Te- 
nants, whd held Cottages and Lands by the Ser- 
vice of Ploughing and other Labours of Agricul- 
ture for the Lord; and the Land thus held was 
diftinguifhed by the Name of Terra Ruflicorum. 
Paroch, Antiq. 136. 

Rpe, A Corn or Grain, of which Bread is 
made in fome Parts of England. . 

RU 
ftronger Reafons for the Vacating of it, than 
there were for the Making of it, or not. 2 Lili. 
494. Where a Rale of Court is made, and itis 
not drawn up and enter’d before the Continuance 
Day of the fame Term, the Clerk of rhe Rules 
will not draw it up afterwards until the Court 
be moved, and fhall again order it to be en- 
ter’d. Pafch. 1656. For Breach and Contempt 
of a Rule of Court, an, Attachment lies; and if a 
Rule of Court is made betwixt Parties by their 
Confent, though the Court would not have 
made fuch Rule without their Confent, yet if 
either Party refufe to obey fuch a Rule made, 
the Court will upon Motion grant an Attach- 
ment againft the Party that difobeys the Rule. 
Hill. 1655. But generally an Attachment is not 

the Party hath been ferved with it perfonally ; 
nor for difobeying a Rule at Nifi prius, till it is 
made a Rule of Court; or for Difobedience to 
a Rule made by a Judge at his Chamber, if it 
be not enter’d. 1 Salk. 71, 83. And a Rule 
not enter’d is of no Force to ground a Motion 
upon, €%. 

Rule of Court may be granted to ahy Prifoner 
in the King’s Bench or Fleet Prifons, every Day 
the Courts fit, to go at large, if fuch Prifoner 
hath Bufinefg in Law of his own. to follow. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 493. 
Buninep Marth. King Hen. 3. granted a Char- 

ter to Rumney Marfh, in the County of Kent, 
impowering Twenty-four Men thereunto chofen 
to make Diftreffes equally upon all thofe which 
have Lands and Tenements in the faid Marth, 
to repair the Walls and Water-gates of the fame, 
againft the Dangers of the Sea: And there are 
feveral Laws and Cuftoms obferv’d in the faid 
Marth, eftablifhed by Ordinances of Juftices 
thereto appointed, in the 42d Year of King Hen. 
3. the 16 Edw. 1: the 33 Ed. 3. &e. 
Rumours, Spreading fuch as are falfe, is cri- 

minal and punifhable at Common Law. 1 Hawk. 
P.O. 234. 

funcaria, (From Runca) Signifies Land full of 
Brambles and Briars. 1 Inft. 5. 
‘Funcinus, Runcilus, (Ital. Runzino) Is ufed for 

a Load-Horfe, and a Cart-Horfe, in Domefday ; 
which Chaucer calls a Rowney. ' 

Buniet, Is a Meafure of Wine, Oil, @&c. con- 
taining eighteen Gallons and a Half. 1 R. 3. c. 13. 
And it is faid to be an uncertain Quantity of 

Did. 
Vuptarii, Were Soldiers, or rather Robbers, 

‘ealled alfo Rutart; and Rutta was a Com- 
pany of Robbers: Hence we derive the 
Word Ront, and Bankrupt. Matt. Parif. Anno 
1250. 
Ruptura, Arable Land, or Ground broke up, 

as ufed in antient Charters. 
finral Deans, Were certain Perfons having 

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion over other Minifters 
and Parifhes near adjoining, affigned by the Bi- 
fhop and Archdeacon, being placed and difplaced 
by them; fuch as the Dean of Croydon, Cc. 
Lyndw. cap. t. — Sunt Decani Temporales ad ali- 
quod Minifteriam fub Epifcopo vel Archiepifcopo exer- 
cendum conftituti, qui nec habent Inftitutionem Canoni 
cam fecundum Doffores. Spelm. And thefe Rural 
Deans were antiently term'd Archipresbyteri, and 
‘Decani Chriftianitatis. Kennet’s Paroch. Antiq. 
See Dean. 

4 

gtantable for Difobedience to any Rule, unlefs 

i Liquor, from Three to twenty Gallons. Merch. 

5S. 

Bbaia, A Sort of poor Small Beer. Litt. Did. 
Sabboatarius, A Sabbatarian or Jew; of or 

belonging to the Sabbath. 
Sabbatum, The Sabbath, or Day of Reft; 

the feventh Day from the Creation: It is ufed 
for Peace, in the Book of Domefiay. 

SHahelline pelleg, i.e Sable Furs, mentioned 
in Hoved. pag. 758. Statutum fuit in Anglo- 
rum gente ne quis Efcarleto, Sabelino vario, vel gri- 
feo uteretur, Brompt. Anno 1188. 

Sabulonarium, A Gravel-Pit, or Liberty to 
dig Gravel and Sand; alfo the Moncy paid for 
the fame. Pet. Parl. temp. Ed. 3. 

Sar, (Saca vel Sacha) Is an antient Privilege 
which a Lord of a Manor claims to have in his 
Court, of holding Plea in Caufes of 'Trefpafs 
arifing among his Tenants, and of impofing Fines 
and Amercements touching the fame: But by 
fome Writers it is the Amercement and Forfei- 
ture it felf. Rafal. In the Laws of King Edw. 
fet forth by Lambard, Säca is faid to be the A- 
merciament paid by him, who denies that which 
is proved againft him to be true; or affirms that 
which is not crue. Lamb. 244. And according to 
Fleta, eh ik at acguietantiam de feta ad Comi- 
tatum €P Hundredum. Filet. lib. cap. 47. Pracip. ut 
A. B. bene © libere habeat Socam E Sacam. Brev. 
Hen. 2. s 
aca, In the Saxon properly fignifies as much 

as Caufa in Lat. whence we in Englifh ftill retain 
the Expreflion, For whofe Sake, i. e, For whofe 
Canfe, ec. 
Sacaburh, or Hacabere, Ts he that is robbed, 

or by Theft deprived of his Money or Goods, 
and puts in Surety to profecute the Felon with } 
frefh Suit. Briton, cap. 15 & 29. With whom a- 
grees Braffon, lib. 3. c 32. The Scots term it 
Sickerborgh, that is, certum vel fecurum Plegium vel 
Pignus; for with them Siker fignifieth fecurus, and 
Borgh, Plegius. * 
acini, Monks fo called, becaufe they wore 

next their Skins a Garment of Goats-Hair; and 
Saccus is applied to coarfe Cloth made of fuch 
Hair. Walfingb. 

Daccis, Fratres de Saccis, the Sack-cloth Bre- $ 
thren, or the penitentiakOrder. Placit.8 Edv2. f 

Saccus cum brochia, Is a Service or Tenure} 
of Finding a Sak and a Broach to the King, for} 
the Ufe of his Army. Brad. lib. 2. cap. 16. d 

Sack of Wool, A Quantity of 26 Stone of 
Sheep’s Wool; and of Cotton-Wool, from One | 
hundred and a Half to Four hundred. Stat. 14 
Bang Cc. 2% 

Sacrament, (Sacramentum) Is the moff folemn 
A& of Worthip amonaft us, being inftituted by 
our Saviour himfelf; and by the Rubrick there | 
muft be Three at the leaft to Communicate, and f 

a Mi-} 
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‘{a Minifter is not without lawful Caufe to deny it 

to any who fall devoutly and humbly defire it:) with other Felonies, by Making it Felony ex- 
But notorious Sinners are not to be admitted to} cluded of Clergy, as moft other Felonies are. 
it "till they have repented; nor thofe who mali- | 2 Inf.250. All Perfons not in Holy Orders, who 
cioufly contend until they are reconciled, &¥c.|fhall be indi&ed, whether in the fame County 

lalfo the Sacrament is not to be adminiftred to | where the Fact was committed, or in a different 
‚| fuch who refufe to be prefent at the Prayers of| County, of Robbing any Church, Chapel, or-o- 
i| the Church, or to Strangers; for a Minifter is 

not obliged to give it to any but to thofe of his 
own Parifh ; and the Partakers of the Holy Sa- 

‘| crament ought to fignify their Names to the Cu- 
‚| rate at leaft a Day before it is adminiftred. Can. 

27. Count. Parf: Comp. 36,37, 38. If a Minifter 
refufe to give the Sacrament to any one, being re- | 

| quired by the Bithop, he is ro certify the Caufe : 
of fuch Refufal; anda Parfon refufing ro ad-! 
minifter the Sacrament to any, without juft Cau, | Breaking of a Church, @%. Kel. 58, 69. Dyer 
is liable to be fued in A@tion of the Cafe; be-!2424. And the ‘Srarute 23 H. 8. is the only Sta- 
caule a Man may have a'Temporal Lofs by fuch 
Refufal. Right Clergy 489. By Statute, no Per- 
fons fhall he chofen into any Office of Magiftra- 
cy, or Place of Truft, &c. unlefs they receive 
the Sacrament, according to the Rites of the 
Church of England, and deliver a Certificate 
thereof to the Court of King’s Bench or Quarter- 
Seffions, under the Hand ‘of the Minifter, and 
prove it by Witnefles. 13, 14 @ 25 Car. 2. In 
every Parifh Church the-Sacrament is to be ad- 
miniftred three Times in the Year, (whereof the 
Feaft of Eaffer to be one) and every Layman is 
bound to receive it thrice every Year, &. In 
Colleges and Halls of the Univerfities, the Sacra- 
craments arè to be adminiftred the firit or fecond 
Sunday of every Month; and in Cathedral Churches, 
upon all principal Feaft-Days. Cancn 21, 22, 23. 
'The Church-wardens as well as the Minifter are 
to take Notice whether the Parifhioners come fo 
often to the Sacrament as they ought; and on a 
Church-warden’s Prefenting a Man for not re- 
ceiving the Sacrament, he may be libelled in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court and excommunicated, Erc. 
Reviling the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper is 
punifhable by Fine and Imprifoment 1 Eliz. 
cap. 1. 
í Sacramentum, Is us’d for an Oath: The com- 

mon Form of all Inquifitions made by a Jury runs 
thus, Ovi dicunt fuper Sacramentum fuum, ©. 
whence poflibly the proverbial Offering to take 
the Sacrament of the Truth of a Thing, was firt 
meant of Attefting upon Oath. 
Sacramentum altaris, The Sacrifice of the 

Mafs, or what is now call'd the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper; for which Communion in the 
Times of Popery, the Parifh-Prieft provided 
Bread and Wine for the People and himfelf, out 
of the Offerings and Oblations. Paroch. Antiy. 
488. 

Sarrilege, (Sacrilegium) Is Church Robbery, or a 
Taking of Things out of a Holy Place; as 
where a Perfon fteals any Veffels, Ornaments, or 
Goods of the Church: And it is faid to be a 
Robbery of God, at leaft of what is dedicated to 
his Service. 3 Cro. 153. If any Thing belonging to 
rivate Perfons, left ina Church be ftolen, it is on- 
y common Theft, not Sacrilege : But the Canon Law 
determines that alfo to be Sacrilege; as likewife 
the Stealing of a Thing known to be confecrated, 
in a Place not confecrated. Treat. Laws 360. By 
the Civil Law, Sacrilege is punifhed with greater 
Severity than any other Thefts; and the Common 
Law diftinguifh’d this Crime from other Robbe- 
ries ; for it denied the Benefit of the Clergy to 
the Offenders, which it did not‘do to other Fe- 

| 

SA 
lons: But by Statute it is put upon.a Footing 

ther Holy Place, are excluded from their Clergy, 
by 23 H.8..c 1. 25H. 8. t 3. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. ¢. 10. 
And all Perfons:in general are oufted of their 
Clergy for the felonious Taking of any Goods 
out of any Parifh-Church, or other Church or. 
Chapel, by the 1 Ed.6. c. 12. But the Word. 
Robbing being always taken to carry with it fome'} 
Force, it feems no Sacrilege is within thefe Sta- 
tutes, which is not accompanied with the aftual 

tute which extends ro Acceflaries to rhefe Rob- 
beries ; except the Offence amount to Burglary, | 
in which Cafe Acceffaries before are oufted of 
Clergy, by 3° 4W.& M. c 9. 2 Hawk. P.C. 

I. 
At cities! Or Alienation to Laymen and to pro- 
fane or common Purpofes of what was given to. 
Religious Perfons and'to Pious Ufes, was a Guilt 
which our Fore-fathers were véry tender of in- 
curring; and therefore when the Order of the 
Knights-Templars was diffoly’d, their Lands were 
given to the Knights Hofpitallers of Ferufalem for 
this Reafon.— Ne in pios ufus erogata contra Dona- 
torum voluntatem in alios ufus diftraberentur. Paroch.: 
Antiq. 390. 

Dacrita, ( Lat.) A Sexton, belonging to a’ 
Church, in old Times call’d Sagerfon and Sagifton. | 

Safeccondurtt, (Salous Condudus) Is a Security 
given by the Prince, under the Great Seal, to a 
Stranger, for his Safe-coming into and pafling out 
of the Realm ; the Form whereof is in Reg. Orig. 
25. And touching which there are feveral Sta- 
tures, viz. 9 H.3. ce 30. 15.6. c. 3. 28 H. 8} 
cap. I. 

Dafezguard, (Salva Guardia) A Prote&ion of 
the King to one who is a Stranger that fears Vio- 
lence from fome of his Subje&s, for fecking his 
Right by Courfe of Law. Reg. Orig. 26. 

Safe-pledge, (Salous Plegius) A Surety given 
for a Man’s Appearance at a Day affign’d. Brad. 
lib. 4. cap. 2 
agaman, (From the Sax. Saga, i.e. Fabula) 

Signifies a Tale-Teller, or fecret Accufer. Leg, 
Hen. 1. c. 63. 
Sagibaro, alias Sachbaro, Is the fame that we 

now call Fufticiarius, a Judge. Leg. Ine, c. 6. 
Sagitta Warbata, A bearded Arrow. 

Reddendo inde annuatim pro omni fervitio fex Sagit- 
tas Barbatas ad Feffum Santti Michaelis, Èc. 
Blount. 

Sagittaria, A Sort of fmall Ships or Veffels, 
with Oars and Sails. R.de diceto, anno 1176. 

SHail+Lioth. For encouraging the Manufac- 
ture of Sail-Cloth, any Perfons may import into 
this Kingdom, undrefs'd Flax, without paying any f 
Duty for the fame, fo as a due Entry be made 
thereof at the Cuftom-houfe, &c. And no Draw- |, 
back is to be allow’d on Re-exportation of foreign 
Sail-Chth: But an Allowance fhall be made of 
1d. per Ell for all Britifh Sail-Cloth exported, €¥c. 
Manufa&ures of Sail-Cloth are to fix their Names 
and Places of Abode at the End of every Piece }} 
of fuch Sail-Cloth, under the Penalty of 5% &c. | 
Stat. 4 Geo. 2. c.27- 
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Saio e Haiones, Fori vel Magiftratus Minifter. 

A Tipftaff or Serjeant at Arms; derived from the 
Sax. Sagol, i. e. Fuftis, becaufe they ufe to carry 
a Rod or Staff of Silver. 

Salary, (Salarium) Is a Recompence or Con- 
fideration made to a Perfon for his Pains and In- 
duftry in another Man’s Bufinefs: The Word is 
ufed in the Statute 23 Ed. 3.¢.1. Salavium at 
firft fignified the Rents or Profits of a Sala, Hall 
or Houle; (and in Gafcoiane they now call the 
Seats of the Gentry Sala’s, as we do Halls) but 
afterwards it was taken for any Wages, Stipend, 
or annual Allowance. 

Sale, (Venditioc) Is the Transferring the Pro- 
perty of Goods from one to another, upon va- 
luable Confideration: And if a Bargain is that 
another fhall give me 5/, for fuch a Thing, and 

| he gives me Earzeft, which I accept, this is a per- 
| fe& Sale. Wood's Inf. 316. On Sale of Goods, if 
| Earneft be given to the Seller, and Part of them 
fare taken away by the Buyer, he muft pay the 
| Refidue of the Money upon fetching away the 
| Reft, becaufe no other Time is appointed ; and 
|the Earneft given binds the Bargain, and gives 
4 the Buyer a Right to demand the Goods; but a 
1 Demand without paying the Money is void: And 
Jit has been held, that after the Earneft is taken, 
{the Seller cannot difpofe of the Goods toan- 
other, unlefs there is fome Default in the Buyer ; 

į therefore if he doth not take away the Goods 
and pay the Money, the Seller ai to require 
him fo to do; and then if he doth not do it in 
convenient Time, the Bargain and Sale is dif- 
folved, and. the Seller may difpofe them to any 

i other Perfon. 1 Salk.s13. A Seller of a Thing 
jis to keep it a reafonable Time, for Delive- 
]:y: But where no Time is appointed for Delive- 
| ry of Things fold, or for Payment of the Money, 
it is generally implied that the Delivery be 

f made immediately, and Payment on the Deli- 
| very. 3 Salk. 61. Where one agrecs for Wares 
fold, the Buyer muft not carry them away be- 

jfore paid for; except a Day of Payment is al- 
jlowed him by the Seller, Noy 87. If a Man 
jaffirms a Thing fold is of fuch a Value, when it 
jis not, this is not ationable ; but if he a@ually 
Warrants it, at the Time of the Sale, and not 
afterwards, it will bear an Aion, being Part of 

j rhe Contra&, 2Cro. 4, 386, 630. 1 Roll. Abr. 97. 
See Contraét. And Sales of Goods in Markets, to be 
binding, &%c. Vide Market. 

Salet, Is a Head-piece, (from the Fr. Salut, 
i, e, Salus) A Salet or Seul of Iron, e¥c. 20 R, 2. 

Jar 4 5PM. í 
Salicetum, The Soil where Willows grow, or 

an Ofier Bed. 1 Inft. 4. A 
Salina, Isa Salt-pir, or Place wherein Salt is 

made: And Salina is fometimes wrote for Salma, 
i. c a Pound-Weight. Chart. 17 Ed. 2. and Sta- 
Tule ie I ri 

Saligue Haw, (Lex Salica) A Law by which 
Males are only to inherit; it is peculiar to the 
French, and was made by Pharamond K. of France. 

De Terra Salica nulla portio hereditatis Mu- 
lieri veniat, fed ad virilem fexum tota Terra hereditas 
perveniat, Ec. i 
Salmo ipipe, An Engine to catch Salmons, or 

fuch like Fifh. 25 H.: 3. Ce J. 

Saltatozium, Signifies a Deer-Leap : Quod ba- 
beat unum Saltatorium in Parc de B. Pat. 1. 
Edw. 3. 

ling irat a> higher Rate, fhall forfeic 51. Alfo 
Salt fhall be fold by Weight after: the Rate of 
56lib. to the Bufhel, under the like Penalty. Stat. 
9 & 10W. 3. And a Duty is impos’d.on Salt by 
Statute; Pits to be enter’d, €% 3E Arn. co 21. 
But the Duties on Saft made in this Kingdom are 
taken off; and Duties on foreign Sa/t.to continue, 
except for the Britifo Fifhery, &a by Stat. 3 Geo. 
2. Ce 20. 2 

Salt- Silver, One. Penny paid at the Feat of 
St. Martin, by the Tenants. of fome Manors, as 
a Commutation for the Service of Carrying their 
Lord’s Salt from Market to his Larder. Paroch. 
Antiq. 496. 4 pi : t 

altug, A high thick Wood or Foreft., See 
Bof ws. gE out 

_ Salvage, Is an Allowance made for Saving of 
Ships or Goods from Danger of Seas, Enemies, 
&c. Merch. Dif. And by Statute, where a Ship. 
Shall be in Danger of being ftranded or run on 
Shore, Juftices of Peace are to command Con- 
ftables to affemble as many Men as fhall.be ne- 
ceffary to fave the Ship.; and being preferved by 
their Means, the Perfons affifting fhall within 
thirty Days after ‘be paid a reafonable Reward 
for the Salvage by the Mafter of the Ship or 
Merchant, in Default. whereof the Ship or Goods 
fhall remain in the Cuftody of the Officers of the 
Cuftoms as a Security. 42 Ann cI.: Loi 

Salbagius, Wild, Savage ; as Salvagius Catus, 
the wild Cat. Rot. Cart.1. Fob. 

Salute, (Salus) Was a Coin made by K. Hen. 5. 
after his Conquefts in France, whereon the Arms 
of France and England were ftamp’d and quarter’d. 
Stow's Chron. 589. tia! 

Sanga, Are the Reliques of the Saints; and | 
Furare fuper San&a was to make Oath on thofe 
Reliques. Leg. Canut. c. 57. | 

Danduary, (Santuarium) Isa Place privile- 
ged for the Safe-guard of Offenders Lives, being 
founded upon the Law of Mercy, and the great, 
Reyerence and Devotion which the Prince bears, 
to the Place whereunto he grants fuch Privilege. 
Sanftuaries were firft granted by K. Lucius to our | 
Churches and their Precin&s ; and among all 
other Nations, oyr. ancient Kings of England 
feem to have attributed moft to thofe Sanuaries, 
permitting them to fhelter fuch as had commit- 
ted both Felonies and Treafons; fo as within 
forty Days they acknowledged their Fault, and 
fubmitted themfelvesto Banifhment ; during which 
Space, if any Layman expelled them, he was 
excommunicated; and if a Clerk, he was made 
irregular. Mat. Weft. Ann. 187. S. P.C. libe 2 
cap. 38. Fleta, lib. 1. c 29, St. Fobn’s of Beverley 
in York(bire had an eminent Sanctuary belonging to | 
it in the Time of the Saxons: And St. Buriens in 
Cornwal had the like granted by King Athelfan, 
Anno 935. fo had Weftminfter granted by King Ed- 
ward the Confeffor ; and St, Martins leGrand in Lon- 
don. 21H. 8. &e. : E Seen 

Sanctuaries, It has been obferv’d, did not gain 
the Name of fuch ’till they had the Pope's Bull, 
though they had the full Privilege of Exemption 
from Temporal Courts by the King’s Grant on- 
ly: But no San@uary granted by general Words, 
extended to High Treafon; though. it extended 
to all Felonies, except Sacrilege, and all.inferior 
‘Crimes, not committed by a Sanduary Man; and 
it never was a ProteGion againf any AGion Gi- 

3 à vil, any farther than to fave the Defendant from 
Salt. The Price of Salt is to be fet by Jufti- |Execution of his Body, Se. 2 Hawk. P.C. 335, 

ces of Peace in their Seffions ; and Perfons fel- |336. Sanétuaries were abolifhed here by the Sta- 
2 tutes 
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| tutes 26, 28 & 32 H. 8. and 1 & 2 Ed. 6: And 4 five Gilde Mercatorie Sante Trinitatis Vide Lenne 

the Plea of Sanétuary with Ahjuration is taken a- |in Com. Nort’, Chart. Hen. 8. 
[way by 21 Fact. Dalam, Ad Scalam, The old Way of paying | 

Dand-qavei, Is a Payment due to the Lord of | Money into the Exchequer: The Sheriff, @%c. is | 
the Manor of Rodley in the County of Gloucefter, |to make Payment 4d Scalam, i. e. Solveve preter 
for Liberty granted to the Tenants to dig Sand | quamlibet numeratam libram fex denarios, Stat. W.1. 
for their common Ufe: Tayl. Hif. Gavelk. 113, {And at that Time Six-pence fuper-added to the 
Sane Memo, i e. Perfe& and found Mind |Pound made up the full Weight, and near the 

and Memory, to do any lawful A&, @c. See {inrrinfick Value. This was agreed -upon asia 
Non Sane. Medium to. be the common Eftimate for the de- 
Sanguinem emere, Was where Villains were |teCive, Weight of Money ; thereby to avoid the 

bound to buy or redeem their Blood or Tenure, | Trouble of Weighing it when brought to the 
and make themfelves Freemen. Ommnes Cu- | Exchequer. Lownds's Eff: on Coiny, pag. 4. Hale's 
fumarii Tenen. de Manerio de Grendon debent San- | Sher. Accounts, pag. 21. j 
guinem fnum emere, Lib. niger Heref. Healings, A Quarry or Pit of Stones, or ra- 

Sanguis, Is taken for that Right or Power |ther Slares for Covering Hones : French Efcailere, 
which the Ghief Lord, of the Fee had to judge | whence Scaling of Houfes, Fe. Adon. Angh Tom. 2. 
and determine.Cafes where Blood was fhed. Mon. | pag. 130. Hult z 

| Anal. Ton 2. pags 1021s Acandalum Magnatum, Is the fpecial Name! 
|. Bang and Sanke, Words ufed for Blood, of a Scandal or Wrong done to any high Perfon- 

Sarabara, A Covering for the Head.» Mat. |age of the Realm > And it is alfo a Writ grant-, 
Wefim. Anm 1295. r ed to recover Damages thereupon, 2 R. 2. 1e.15.1 

Sarclin-time, (From the Fr. Sarcler, Lat. Sar- | None fhall report any falfe or flanderous News| 
clare) Is the Time or Seafon when Husbandmen |or Tales of Great Men, whereby any Difcord, 
weed their Corn. may arife betwixt the King and his People, on 
Sareulatura, Weeding of Corn: Una Sarcula- | Pain of Imprifonment until they. bring forth the} 

tura, the Tenant's Service of one Day’s Weeding | Author, Stat. Wefim. 1. cap. 34 No Perfon thal] 
for the Lord. Tenet in Bondagio, €° debet u- | devife or tell any falfe News, or Lies, of any 
nam Sarculaturam, €¥c.. Paroch. Antig. 403. Lord, Prelate, Officer of the Government, Judge, 

SHarkeliug, An unlawful Net or Engine for |&c. by which any Slander fhall happen, or Mif-, 
deftroying Fith. Inguific. Fuftic. Ann. 1254. 

called a Pocket) Is Half a Sack. Fleta, Jib. 2. 
. I2. 3 £ 

See Aff into arable, arts 

Stream of Water, as Occafion requires, for the 

Places a Sluice. Stat. 16 & a7 Car. 2. c. 12. 
Datfous, The Corruption of Saxons, a Name 

of Contempt formerly given to the Englifb, while 

called by the Welfh. 

for an Injury done ; or rhe Payment of Money 
due on Bond, Judgment, €s. In which laft, it 
muft be entered on Record. 2 Lill, Abr. 495, Sa- 
tisfation and Amends may be pleaded for invo- 
Juntary Trefpafs, Gc. by Stat. 21 Fac 1. cap. 5. 
Vide Payment. 
Saturday s Stop, A Space of Time from E- 

ven-fong on Saturday till Sun-rifing on Monday, 
in which it was not lawful to take Salmon in 
Scotland, and the Northern Parts of England. MS. 

Saver-@efault, Is a Law-Term for to ex- 
cufe, as when a Man having made Default in 
Appearance in Court, €c: comes afterwards and 
alledges good Caufe for ir, viz. Imprifonment. at 
the Time, or the like. Bok Entr. 
Saunkefin, (Fr. from Sang, i. e. Sanguis, & 

the lineal Race and Defcent of Kindred. Bri- 
ton, cap. 119. i 

- Barouclage, (Saxon-laga, Lex Saxonum) The 
Law of the Weft Saxons by which they were. go- 
verned. See Merchenlage. 
- Scabini, Is a Word ufed for Wardens at Linne 
in Norfolk: —— Sciant prafentes EP futuri quod nos, 
Er, Cuffodes five Scabini & fratres Fraternitatis 

Sarplar of Wool, (Sarplera Lane, otherwife: 

“Bart, or Affart, A Piece of Wool-Land turn’d 

Sae, Is a Kind of Wear with Flood-Gates, 
| moft commonly in navigable and cut Rivers, for 
the Damming and Shutting up and Joofing the 

better pafling of Boats and. Barges: This in the 
Weft of England is called a Lock ; and in fome 

they affected to be called Angles ; they are fill fo 

Satisfaction, Is the Giving of Recompence 

Fin, Finis) Is the Determination or final End of 

|chief come to the Kingdom, upon Pain of being 
imprifoned ; and where any One hath told falfe| 
News or Lies, and cannot produce the Author, | 
he fhall fuffer Imprifonment, and be punifhed: 
by the King’s Council, &c. 2 R. 2.05. 12 R. 2.) 
c. 11. If the Slander is publifhed in a Libel, the’ 
Party may be inditted, fined and imprifon’d : , 
But the Adon of Scandalum Magnatum is ufùally | 
brought upon the Stat. 2 R. 2. tam pro Domino Repe, 
quam. pro feipfo, in the Name of the King and the 
Party ; the King being concerned in the Credit 
of Great Men, who a& by his Authority ; fo that 
the Plaintiff recovers Damages upon this Statute 
for the Wrong, and the Defendant is imprifon’d 
on the Statute of Weffm. upon the King’s Ac- 
count. 5 Rep. 125. The Words in thefe Cafes 
fhall be taken in the worfe Senfe, to preferve the 
Honour of great Perfons: Yet ‘tis faid a Defen- 
dant may juftify in Scandalum Magnatum, Tetting 
forth the Special Matter. 1 Ventr. 60. 1 Lev. 277. 
4 Rep. 13, 14. And the Statutes extend only to 
extrajudicial Slanders, and fo it is at Common 
Law ; for though the Charge be falfe, which is 
alledged in a Court of Juftice, no A&tion de Scan- 
dalis Magnat. lieth. 2 Infl. 228. 1 Roll. Abr. 34. 
Hob. 35. For thefe Words, I do not know but my 
Lord of Peterborough fent Gibs to take my Purfe ; 
they were held aftionable, though there was no 

| pofitive Charge. « Ventr. 59. So where a Defen- 
dant hearing that his Father’s Barns were burnt, 
faid, I cannot imagine who fhould do it but my Lord 
Stourton, Moor 142. A Man faid of the Earl of 
Lincoln, Zhat he was a bafe Earl, and a Paultry 
Lord, and kept nome but Rogues and Rafcals about 
him ; although the. Words were fpoken chiefly Ẹ 
concerning his Servants, they were adjudg’d in Con- f 
tempt of his Bese and Dignity, and a€tionable, 
2 Cro. 195. But where the Defendant faid, The # 
Lord Lincoln’s Man did, by bis Command, take the 
‘Goods of a certain. Perfon by a forged Warrant ; after 
a Verdi& for the Plaintiff and great Damages, 
the Judgment was arrefted, becaufe it was not a- 
verred thar the Earl knew the Warrant to be 

forged. 
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forged, Goldsb. 115, If one fays of a Peer, He is 
an unworthy Perfon, and afts againft Law and Rea- 
fon; in the Cafe of the Lord Townfend it was ad- 
judg'd A@ion of Scadalum Magnatum lay, not- 
withftanding the Words were genera], and charg- 
ed him with nothing certain: Though Juftice 4t- 
kins held an A@ion would not lie for thefe Words, 
being of a trivial Nature ; and the Statute men- 
tions only great Scandals, whereby Difcord might 
arife, G8. 1 Mod. 232. 2 Mod. 150. 1 Danv. Abr. 
165, In this lat Cafe 4ooo/. Damages were gi- 
ven ; and on a Motion for a new Trial, becaufe 

of the exceflive Damages, it was denied. 1 Nelf. 
Abr, 130. The Defendant being a Parfon, {poke 
the following Words in the Pulpit, The Lord of 
Leicefter is a wicked and cruel Man, and an Enemy 
to the Reformation ; and in A@ion of Scandalum 
Maonatum the Plaintiff had 500 2. Damages. 2 
Sid. 21, 30. The Statute of Scandalum Magnatum 
is a general Law, of which the Court is to take 

| Notice. 4 Rep. 12, And it hath been refolv’d, 
that if the Plaintiff recites fo much of the Sta- 
tute in his Declaration as will maintain his Ac- 
tion, though he miftakes the Reft, it will not 
make his Declaration ill : But it being a general 
Law, it need not be recited. 2 Mod. 98. An Ac- 
tion brought upon this Statute, and feveral par- 

{ticular Objections to the Declaration, with the 
Anfwers to them, and Judgment for the Plain- 
tiff, fee Cro. Car. 135. Bail to be taken in A@tion 

| of Scandal. Magnat. Vide 3 Mod. 41. 

Form of 4 Declaration in Scandalum Magnatum. 

Midd. ff. YY Rehonorabilis A. Comes B. un. Procerum 
& Magnat. hujus Regni Magn. Bri- 

tan, gui tam pro Domino Rege quam pro feipfo feq. 
Quer. de C. D. in Cuftod. Mar. Marefc. pro eo vide- 
licet quod cum idem A. Comes B. (tali die & anno) & 
diu antea È continue poflea bucufque fuit Un. Procer. 
& Magn. hujús Regn. €P vocem © locum in Parlia- 
ment, diti Dom, Reg. nunc Magn. Britan. ut unum 
Procerum hujus Regni habuit & adhuc habet pred. 

f zamen C. D. Machinans €P Malitiofe intendens contra 
form. Stat. in hujufmodi cafu edit. © provif. Magnum 
Scandalum ex-itare de pred. Comitem & al. Proceres 
E Magnates & al. fubditos difi. Dom. Reg. hujus 
Regn. Magn. Britan. oriri poffint pred, die © anno fu- 
pradict. apud, &Fs. in Com. predict. habens Colloquium 
cum quodam E, F, de € concernen. praditt. Comite hec 
falfa fitta Scandalofa © opprobriofa Anglicana verba 
fequen. in prafentia &P auditu diverfor. diti Dom. Reg. 
nunc fidel. fubditorum adtunc € ibidem falo & ma- 
litiofe © Scandalofe dixit retulit Propalavit & Publica- 
vit, viz. The Earl of B. (pred. Com. innuendo) is a 
pitiful Man, and no Body will take his Word for 
any Thing, and Men of Reputation value him 
( pred. Com. iterum innuendo) no more than I ( feip- 
fum C. D. modo Defenden. innuendo) value the Dirt 
of the Streets, Gc. Quorum quidem falfor. ftor, EF 
Scandalofor. Anglicanor. verbor. diccon. propalacon. 
Publicacon. €P Affirmacon. pratettu idem Comes maxim. 
Honoris Hiftimacom fuo. apud Proceres &° Magnates 
prad. EP alios dit. Dom. Reg. nunc fubditos lefione fu- 
biit &F pafus eft ac etiam Difplicentia did. Dom. Reg. 
erga prefat. Comitem necnon diverfa Magna difcordia 
& Scandala infra boc Reg. Magn. Britan. inter ip- 
fum Com. È diverfos alios Procer. & Magn. EF alios 
fubdit, dit. Dom. Reg. hujus Regn. oriuntur ac indies 
magis magifque occafione pradifta oriri verifimilia funt 
in Magnam perturbacon. Tranquillitatis hujus Regn. 
Erc. in did. Dom. Regs nunc Contempt. © ipfius Co- 

2 

mit. Magn, Scandal. & gravamen CP contra formam 
Statut. prad. Ad dampnu. ipfius Com. qui tam pro, Pc. 
1000 l. Et inde idem Comes tam pro G. H. quam 
pro feipfo producit fettam, Ec. 

Scandalizing the Marriage of King Hen. 8. with 
Anne Bullen was declared Treafon, by Statute 25 
Hen. 8. 

Seatinia Ler, A Law againft Buggery.——— 
Que prapoftere Veneris ufum coercebat, ita ditt. a Sca- 
tinio latore. 

Scabage, Dcevage or Schewage, (From the 
Sax. Sceawian, i. e. Oftendere) A Kind of Toll or 
Cuftom, exaéted by Mayors, Sheriffs, Gc. of 
Merchant Strangers, for Wares fhewed or expofed. 
to Sale within their Liberties ; prohibited by the 
Statute 19 H. 7. c. 7. But the City of London fill 
retains this ancient Cuftom to a good yearly Pro- 
fic: And the Lord Chancellor, Trealurer, Pre- 
fident of the Council, Privy Seal, Steward, and 
two Juftices of the King’s Bench and Common Pleas, 
are to afcertain thefe Duties, and order Tables 
to be made mentioning the Particulats, &c. by 
22 H. 8. ¢ 8. 
Scavalous, The Officer who colle&ed the 

Scavage Money, which was fometimes done with 
great Extortion. 

Scavengers, (From the Belg. Schaven, to ferape 
or carry away) Are Perfons chofen into this Of- 
fice in London and its Suburbs, who hire Rakers 
and Carts to cleanfe the Streets, and carry the 
Dirt and Filth thereof away. 14 Car. 2.¢.2. In 
Eafter-Week yearly, two Tradefmen in every 
Parifh within the Weekly Bills of Mortality 
muft be ele&ed Scavengers by the Conftables, 
Church-wardens, and other Inhabitants, who are 
to take upon them the Office in Seven Days, un- 
der the Penalty of 10l. Thefe Scavengers every | 
Day except Sundays or Holidnys, are to bring 
their Carts into the Streets, and give Notice by 
a Bell, or otherwife, of carrying away Dirt, and 
to tay a convenient Time, or fhall forfeit 40 s. 
and Juftices of Peace in their Petit Seffions may 
give Scavengers Liberty to lodge their Dirt in va- 
cant Places near the Streets, {atisfying the 
Owner for the Damage, &. All Perfons within 
the Weekly Bills, are to {weep the Streets before 
their Doors, every Wednefday and Saturday, on Pain 
of forfeiting 3 s. 4d. and Perfons laying Dirt or 
Afhes before their Houfes, incur a Forfeiture of 
5s. Inhabitants and Owners of Houfes are alfo 
to pave the Streets before their ewn Houfes, 
on the Penalty of 205. for every Perch: And 
Conftables, Church-wardens, &c. may make a 
Scavengers Tax, being allowed by two Juftices of 
Peace, not exceeding 4 d. in the Pound, &. 
2 W. & M. c 2. By the Stat. 1 Geo. t. c. 48. Jul 
tices of Peace in their Quarter-Seflions may ap- 
point Scavengers, and order the Repairing and 
Cleanfing the Streets in any City or Market- 
Town, and appoint Perfons to make Affefiments, 
fo as not to exceed 6d. per Pound per Ann. to de- 
fray the Charge of fuch Scavengers, to be colletted 
and levied by Diftrefs; and when new Scavengers 
fare chofen, the old Ones muft account before 
two Juftices for the Money affefs'd and colle&ed, 
and pay what remains in their Hands to the new 
Scavengers, or be committed to Prifon, &c. The 
Affeffments for Scavengers of the Parithes of St. 
Anne Wefiminfier, and St. Fames’s, fhall be rated 
according to the Cuftom of the City ; and ancient 
Streets in the City are to be mainrained accord- 
ing to ancient Ufage, &. The Lord Mayor or 

any 
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cept Tutors in Reading, Writing, and Arithme- 
tick) fhall be committed to the common Gaol 
for three Months, ĉc. 12 Ann. But this laft Sta- 
tute, as to Schoolmafters 1eceiving the Sacrament 
of the Church, is repealed by 5 Geo. 1: c. 3. By 
our Canons, no Man fhall teach in a publick 
School, or private Houfe, but fuch as is allowed 
and examined by the Bifhop, and of fober Life: 
And all Schoolmafters are to teach the Catechifm of 
the Church in Englifh or Latin ; and bring their 
Scholars to Church, and afterwards examine them 
how they have benefited by Sermons, &. Cam 

SC 
any Alderman may prefent upon View, any Of- 
fence within the City of London, and affefs Fines 
not exceeding 205. to be paid to the Chamber- 
lain for the Ufe of the City, €c. Stat. Ibid. For 
the better Paving and Cleanfing the Streets in 
the City of Weftminfter, &c. Surveyors are to be 
nominated by Juftices of Peace, who fhall take 
a View of all the Streets every Six Weeks, and 
make Prefentments of Pavements out of Repair, 
caufe the fame to be amended, &c. And the 
Surveyors to have an Allowance not exceeding 
SJ. per Ann. out of the Scavengers Rates, &c. 
Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c 11. 
~ Sceat, (Sax.) A fmall Coin among the Saxons 
equal to four Farthings. 

Sceithman, (Sax.) A Pirate or Thief. LL. Æ- 
thelvedi, apud Brompton. ; 

Sceppa Salig, An ancient Meafure of Salt, 
the Quantity now not known: And Sceppa or Sceap 
was likewife a Meafure of Corn, from the Lat. 
Schapa ; Baskets, which were formerly the com- 
mon Standard of Meafure, being called Skips or 
Skeps in ehe South Parts of England; and a Bee- 
hive is term’d a Bee-Skip. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 
Pag. 284, Paroch. Antiq. 604. 

chafa, A Sheaf; as Schaffa Sagittarum, a Sheaf 
of Arrows. Skene. 

Scharpenny, or Scharnpennyp, A fmall Duty 
or Compenfation, i.e. Dung-penny ; the Saxon 
Scearn fignifying Muck or Dung : And fome Cuf- 
tomary Tenants were obliged to pen up their 
Cattle at Night in the Yard of their Lord, for 

715.79: 
Scilicet, An Adverb, fignifies, that is to fay, 

to wit; and is often ufed in Law-Proceedings. 
Sir Fobn Hobart in his Expofition of this Word, 
fays it is not a dire& and feparate Claufe, nor a 
dire& and intire Claufe, but intermedia; neither 
is it a fubftantive Claufe of it felf, but it is ra- 
ther to ufher in the Sentence of another, and 
to particularize that which was too general be- 
fore, or diftribute that which was in grofs, or to 
explain what was doubtful and obfcure ; and it 
muft either increafe or diminifh, as it gives no- 
thing of it felf: Alfo it will make a Reftric- 
tion, where the precedent Words are not fo 
very exprefs, but they may be reftrained, Hob. 
168, 174. The Word Scilicet in a Declaration, 
fhall not make any Alteration of that which 
went before. Poph. 201, 204. And yet in fome 
Cafés, the Scilicet which introduces a Subfequent, 
fhall not be reje&ted. 2 Cro. 618. 

sate a, 

So ae a eae =; ia ee S 
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Pe ae he the Benefit of their Dung ; or if they did not, 
they paid this Duty. Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 
In fome Places of the North, they ftill call 
Cow-Dung, by the Name of Cow-Skerz. 

Hchites, Was formerly a Term for Ulury ; 
and the Commons pray’d that Order might be 
taken againft this horrible Vice, pra@ifed by the 
Clergy as well as the Laity. Rot. Parl. 14 R. 2. 

chilla, A little Bell ufed in Monaiteries, 
mentioned in our Hiftories. Eadmer. lib. 1. cap. 8. 
Hehirman, (Sax. Scirman) A Sheriff of a Coun- 

ty. LL. Ina. 
Dchirrenszgeld, Schive-geld, Was a Tax paid 

to Sheriffs for keeping the Shire or County-Court. 
Cartular. Abbat. Sr. Edmund. 37: 

Schifm, (Schima) A Rent or Divifion in the 
Church : There was a Statute made to prevent 
the Growth of Schifm. Anno 12 Ann. 
Schoolmafler. No Perfon fhall keep or main- 

tain a Schoolmaffer, which does not conftantly go 
to Church, or 1s not allow’d by the Ordinary ; in 
Pain of t0/. a Month; and the Schoolmafter fhall 
be difabled, and futfer a Year’s Imprifonment. 
Stat. 23 Eliz. cap. 1. Recufants are not to be 
Schoolmafters in any publick Grammar-School, nor 
any other, unlefs the Perfons be licenfed by the 
Bifhop ; under the Penalty of forfeiting qos. a 
Day. 1 Fac. tc. 4. Every Schoolmafter keeping 
any publick or private School, and every Tutor in 
any private Family, fhall fubferibe the Declara- 
tion, that he will conform to the Liturgy of the 
Church of Exgland as by Law eftablifhed, and be 
licenfed by the Ordinary ; or he fhall for the firft 
Offence fuffer three Months Imprifonment, &c. 
13 E&P 14. Car. 2. c q If any Papift fhall be con- 
vided of Keeping a Schol, or take upon him 
the Education of Youth, he fhall be adjudged to 
perpetual Imprifonment. 11 $ 12 W. 3. cap. 4. 
Perfons keeping Schools without a Licence trom 
the Bifhop, and receiving the Saeramenc of the 
Church of England, taking the Oaths, @%c. (ex~ 

ly to call a Man to fhew Canfe to the Court 
wheñce it iffues, why Execution of a Judgment 
fhould not go out. Old Nat. Br. i51. A Scire fa- 
cias lieth, where Debt and Damages are recover- 
-ed, and no Execution is fued out within a Year 
and a Day; then after the Year and Day, the 

fendant to fhew Caufe why there fhould not be 

Scire facias, Is a Writ judicial, moft common- 

Plaintiff fhall have this Writ to fummon the De- 

Execution fued upon the Judgment againft him ; $ 
and if he can fhew no Caufe, there is Judg- 
ment, Quod habeat Executionem. Terms de Ley 537. 
2 Lill. Abr. 497. This Writ was not at the Com- 
mon Law, but given by the Stat. of Weftm. 2. 
cap. 45. in Perfonal A@ions, when Debt or Da- 
mages were recovered: And before, if the Plain- 
tiff had not fued out his Execution in a Year 
and a Day after his Judgment, hë had no Reme- 
dy but by new Aétion of Debt upon his Judg- 
ment; but now he hath his Liberty to bring 
either a Scire facias, or A&tion of Debt, as he 
pleafes. 2 Inf. 469. At Common Law the Writ of 
Scire facias lay only on Judgments in Real AGions ; 
though it has been adjudg’d that it lay alfo in 
mix’d A&ions. 2 Salk. 600. If any of the Writs 
of Execution, whether in Perfonal or Real Ac- 
tions, are not executed within the Year and Day } 
after the Judgment, to obtain Execution, there 
muft be a Scire facias, to fhew Caufe why the f, 
Execution fhould not be awarded: But if the 
Plaintiff füeth out any of them within the Year, f 
he may continue them after the Year ‘till he 
hath Execution, and need not fue out any Sci. 
fac’. And a Writ of Error is a Continuance of f 
the Caufe, fo that no Scire facias is required, tho’ f 
it depend fome Years ; and becaufe pending the | 
Writ of Error the Plaintiff cannot fue out Exe- } | 
cution of the Judgment, but he may after the } 
Affirmation of it, &c. Litt. 505. 1 Inf. 290. 2 
Inf. 471. 2 Lill. 500, 504. Where Judgment is 
had againft a Teftator, there muft iffue a Scire 

facias 
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facias againft the Executor, although within the 
Year, to fhew Caufe why Execution fhall not be 
had ; the like againft an Adminiftrator of an In- 
teftate: And fo on the Plainriff’s Part, if Heir, 
Executor, or Adminiftraror ; the Perfon being 
altered: And if one recovers againft a Feme 
fole, and fhe is married within the Year and 
Day, a Scire facias is to go againft the Husband. 
Wood's Inf. 610. When either Plaintiff or De- 
fendant, or one of the Plaintiffs or Defendants 
dies, Execution may not be fued out upon a 
Judgment until a Scire facias obtained and Judg- 
ment thereupon ; in thefe Cafes there is to be a 
new Judgment to warrant Execution. 2 Lill. Abr. 
500. if an Adminiftrator obrains qucemeny for 
a Debt due to the Inteftate, by Default or Con- 
feffion, and the Adminiftrator doth after die In- 
teftate, and Letters of Adminiftration are grant- 
ed to one de bonis mon, €c, of him that firft died 
Inteftate ; this Adminiftrator cannot have a Scire 
facias to revive the Judgment obtained by the 
firt Adminiftrator of the firt Inteftate, but he 
muft bring a new Aion to recover that Debt ; 
for he is no Ways Party or Privy to the firft 
Judgment but a meer Stranger to it: Bur if the 
ecovery were by Verdict, he may now have a 

Scire facias upon it, by 17 Car. 2. c. 8. 2 Lill. 505. 
It hath been ufed of late to make out a Feri fa- 
cias de bonis Teftatoris, and alfo a Scire facias, and 
a Writ of Inquiry, all in one Writ, againft an Ex- 
ecutor or Adminiftrator, for the fpeedier Ob- 
taining of Execution upon a Judgment ; though 
anciently they were diftin& Writs or Proceffes, 
and to be feverally executed. Ibid. 503. One 
may have a Scire facias to revive an old Judgment 
upon which no Execution hath been executed, 
without any Motion, if it be but feven Years 
paft fince the Judgment was had ; and if it be a- 
bove feven Years, and under ten Years fince the 
pienen was given, a Scire facias may be moved 
or at the Side-Bar to revive it : But if it be a- 

bove ten Years, then a Sci. fac. cannot be had 
without moving the Court, and a Rule for it ; 
and the Court doth not ufe to deny it, if moved 
for. Ibid. 502. 2 Salk. 598. If a Scire fac. be ta- 
ken out to revive an old Judgment of above ten 
Years ftanding, without Motion and Leave of the 
Court, the Sci. fac. is not. good, but may be fet 
afide upon a Motion. Trin. 23 Car. B. R. A 
Scire facias to revive a Judgment, ought not to be 
granted “till the Record of the Judgment be in 
Court where the Sci. fac. is moved for. 2 Lill. 498. 
In a Sci. fac, brought upon a Judgment given in 

Juftice by Name the Judgment was had ; but it 
is not neccflary to do it ina Scire facias upon a 
Judgment of B. R- And the Reafon is, becaufe 
the Proceedings are in the Common Pleas coram 

| the Chief Juftice & fociis fuis ; and in the King’s 
Bench they are coram Domino Rege. Ibid. 499. If 
a Scire facias be fued upon a Judgment in B. R. 
where the A&ion is brought by Original ; the 
Plaintiff muft alledge a Place where the Court is 
held, as fuch a Sci. fac. is returnable Coram nobis 
ubicunque fuerimus, &c. “tis otherwife on a Judg- 
ment in C. B. becaufe that Court is by Magna 
Charta confined to a certain Place. 1 Venir. 46: 
1 Mod. 19. The Procefs of Scire facias ought to 
be in the fame Court where the Judgment was 
given; unlefs it be upon a Recognizance on a 
Stature Merchant or Staple ; for in fuch Cafe it 
may be returnable in Chancery, the Recognizance 
being before that Court, who are Judges of it. 

4 

is pleadable to the original A ĉ&tion in Abatement, 

C. B. it is neceffary to fhew before what Chief 

5E 
2 Bulf. 10. After the Rem val of a Record by 
Certiorari into a fuperior Court, a Scire facias Mall 
iffue, Ge. And if a Sci. fac. is brought into B. R. 
upon a Judgment in an inferior Court, it muft 
appearin the Writ it felf, how che Judgment came 
into B. R. whether by Certiorari, or Writ of Error, 
becaufe the Execution is different ; if it came in 
by Certiorari, the Sci. fac. is to fet forth the fame, 
and the Limits of the inferior Jurifdi&ion, and 
pray Execution within thofe particular Limits ; 
but if it was brought in by Writ of Error, that 
muft be fhewn in the Sci. fac. it felf likewife, 
and pray Execution generally. 3 Salk. 320. AJ. 
Scire facias is in the Nature of an A@tion, as the 
Defendant may plead to it: And ir ought to be 
brought in the fame County where the original 
AGion was laid ; for it muft always purfue the 
firt. Action. ` Finch 477. Cro. Fac. 231. And if 
one doth not proceed upon a Writ of Scire facias 
within a Year and a Day after it was taken our, 
he cannot after that Time proceed upon that 
Writ, which is difcontinued ; but is to fue out a 
new Sci. fac’. 2 Lill. 504. Scire fac. may be plead- 
ed to, before Judgment given upon it; afterwards 
it is too late: Though a Writ of Error may be 
brought to reverfe the Judgment on the Scire fa- 
cias, if that be not good on which the Judgment 
was grounded. Ibid. 503. Payment is no Plea at 
Common Law to a Sci. fac. upon a Judgment ; 
becaufe it is a Debt upon Record. 3 Lev. 120. 
But this is altered by the 4 & 5 Ann. Whatever 

fhall not be pleaded to difable the Plaintiff from 
having Execution on a Scire facias ; becaufe the 
Defendant had admitted him able to have Judg- 
ment. 1 Salk. 2. In Scire facias on a Judgment 
in Debt, or other Perfonal A&tion, the Defen- 
dant cannot plead Non-tenure of the Land gene- 
rally, where it is contrary to the Return of the 
Sheriff ; but he may plead a fpecial Non-renure: 
But in a Sci. fac. to have Execution in a Real 
A&ion, the Defendant may plead Non-tenure 
generally, becaufe the Freehold is in Queftion, 
and that is favoured in Law; and the Ter-te- 
nants may plead there are other Ter-tenants not 
named, and pray Judgment if they ought to an- 
fwer guew'q; the others are fummoned. &c, tho’ 
*twould be otherwife if the Sci. fac. had been a- 
gainft particular Tenants by Name. 2 Salk. 601. 
On a Ssi. fu: to have Execution upon a Judg- 
ment in Aétion of Debt, every Ter-tenant is to 
be contributory ; and therefore one fhall not an- 
fwer, as long as he can fhow that another is fo, 
and not warned: Contra in a Scire facias upon a 
Judgment in a Real AGion; for every Tenant is 
to anfwer for that which he hath, and one may 
be contributory, and the other not. 2 Cro. 507. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 204. There is to be a Scire facias 
againft the Heir and Ter-tenants, to reverfe a 
Common Recovery of Lands; the Scire facias is to 
ifue againft all the Ter-tenants, for they are to 
gain or lofe by the Judgment in the Recove- 
ry. Raym. 16. 3 Mod. 274. A Scire facias to have 
Execution of a Fine, fhall nor be fued againft 
Leffec for Years ;. but againft him who hath the 
Freehold, who may haye fome Matter to bar the 
Execution, Cro. Eliz. 471. 2 Brownl, 144. In E- 
jeiment, it was adjudg'd, that a Sci. fac. might be 
brought by the Lelee though he was but nominal, 
and that it may be had by the Leffor himfelf ; 
as either of them may have a Writ of Error on 
the Judgment: And thar it might be brought a- 
gainit thofe who were Strangers to the Judgment, 

and 
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and againft the Execurors of the Defendant, &c. 
2 Lutw. 1267. A Defendant being fummoned 
upon a Scire fac. and the Summonsreturn’d, if he 
doth not ‘appear, but lets Judgment go by De- 
fault, he is for ever barred. 1 Lew. 41; 423° If 
the Sheriff hath return’d him warn’d; he fhall 
not have Axdita Querela on a Releafe, &co for 
the Defendant might have pleaded the fame on 
the Return of the Scire facias; but if the Sheriff 
return Nibil, on which an Execution is awarded, 
he fhall have Audita Ouerela. New Nat. Br. 230. 
Where the Plaintiff in the Judgment ‘releafeth 
the Defendant of all Judgments and Executions, 
Erc: the Defendant may upon’ his Releafe fue 
out a Writ of Scire fac. againft the Plaintiff in 
the Judgment’-ad Cognofcendum feriptum fuum Re- 
Jaxationis; and he need not fue out his Audita 
Querela. Hix. 5 W. & M B: R. Sci: fac. may be 

fued againft a Sheriff, for not bringing the Mo- 
ney into Court levied ona Judgment, to fhew 
Caufe why Execution fhould not be had againft 
him’ for the Sum, with which he had charged 
himfelf by the Return of the Writ of Execution, 
utt: 32. If one fues out two Writs of Scire fa- 
cias, one after the other, where’ it is upon a 
Judgment by Bill, there ought to be eight Days 
between the Jefe'and Return of the firft Sci. fac. 
and feyen Days at leait between the Tefte and 
Return of the fecond Sci. fac. And the Tefe of 
the Alias Scire facias is to be the Day of the Re- 
turn of the Firft. 3 Ann. Bu R.-2 Lill. 503. Cofts 
allow’d in Suits on Writs of Scire Facias, Gc. Vide 
Stat. 8 & 9 W. 3. ce TI. bt 

Srire facias. again wail, To an A@ion, is 
where a Capias ad Satisfac..is fned out and re- 
turn’d Non eft Inventus againft the Principal, and, 
the Writ filed ; after which this Writ is brought 

| to have Execution againft: the Bail, &c. ‘And if 
upon the Sci. fec. or two Nihils return’d, the Bail 
do not appear, Judgment fhall be entered againft. 
them. 1 Inf: 290. Lutw. 1273. In C. B., there is 
but one’ Sci. fac. againft the Bail, and upon a Ni- 
pil return’d, there is Execution; but in B. R. 
there are two Scire facias’s and two Nibils, and 

| the firft is to beduly return’d, before the Second 
| fued out; and there muft be fifteen Days inclu- 

five between the Tefle of the Firft and the Re- 
turn of the Jaft. 2 Salk. 599.. There muft bea 
particular Warrant of Attorney to a Sci. fac. a- 
gainft the Bail; for fuch a Warrant in the prin- 
cipal AGion is no Warrant to the Scire fac. be- 
caufe thefe are diftin& A@ions ; and the parti- 
cular Warrant is to be entered when the Suit 
commences, which is when the Writ is return’d. 
2 Salk. 603. When a Scire facias is brought a- 
gainft the Bail, it muft be iz ea parte; and where 
"tis brought againft the Defendant in the princi- 
pal A@ion, it is to be in hac parte. 2 Salk. 599. 
If Bail are profecuted on 2 Sci. fac. when.a Writ 
of Error is depefiding in the Exchequer Cham- 
ber, and the Defendants the. Bail will. confefs 
Judgment, and enter into a Rule to pay the 
Debt, or to deliver up the Principal within four 
Days after the Judgment affirm’d ; in-fuch Cafe 
the Proceedings on the Scire facias fhall be ftayed. 
Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 130. And if there be no 
good Judgment againft the Principal, Judgment 
againft the Bail by Sci. fac. may be*reverfed, &c. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 190. See Bail. jae 

Atire facias ad audiendum Errozeg; On Writs 
of Error. There are to -be fifteen Days between 
the Jefe and Return of every Scire fac. ad audi- 
end. Error. upon a Writ of Error returnable in 

BR. And if onthe Return of two Nichils, €c. 
the Defendant in Error doth not appear, it is 
not with him as it is in the Cafe of a Sci. fac. 
quare Execution. non, €c. but the Caufe is to be 
fet down to be heard by the Court, and the 
Plaintiff in Errors shall be heard thereunto ex 
parte. 2 Lil, Abr. 499. If a Writ of Error is 
brought in» B. R: and the Record. brought in, 
the Defendant may: thereupon fue out a Scire fa- 
cias quare Executionem habere non debet, and an Alias 
Sci. fac. if there be not a Scire Feci return’d on the 
firt. Writ; andif the Plaintiff in Error after a 
Sci. fec. or two Nichils return'd, doth nor before 
the Rule for Judgment upon the Scire fac. is our, 
appear and aflign Errors, or plead to the Sci. fac. 
there will be, Judgment againit him Quod habeat 
Executionem, €fc. But the Writ of Error depends 
fille until Judgment is affirm’d or reverfed, or 
the Plaintiff in: the Errors is nonfuited. | Ibid. 502. 
| MPeire facias npon: a Becognilance In Chancery, 
may be fued out: to extend Lands, &c. If upon 
a Stire facias on a Recognifance in the Chancery, 
the Record be tranfmitted into B. R. to try the 
Hue; and the Plaintiff is nonfuit ; he may bring 
a new Sci. faa in B. R. upon the Record there. 
2 Saund. 23, .Where a-Statute is acknowledged, 
and the Cognifor afterwards confefleth a Judg- 
ment, and the Land is extended thereon, in this 
Gafe the Cognifee fhal have a Scire facias to a- 
void the: Extent of the Lands; but if the Judg- 
ment be on Goods, it is otherwife. 1- Brownl. 37. 
3 Nel. Abr. 186... Scire fac. lies on Recognifance of 
the Peace, Pc. remoyed into B. R. 
Seife facias to repeal Letters Patent and 
Grants. A Scire fac. to repeal a Patent, mutt be 
brought where the Record is, which is in Chan- 
cery ; and there are to be two of thefe Writs fued 
out of the Petty-bag Office dire&ted to the She- 
riff of Middlefex, who by a Letter. under the Seal 
of his Office muft- fend Notice to the Corpora- 
tion or Perfon whofe Concern the Patent is, that 
there is a Scire facias iffued out returnable ar fuch 
a Time, and remaining with him, for the Reyo- 
cation of fuch a Patent, and that if they do not 
appear thereunto, Judgment will be had againft 
them by Default; and this Letter is to be deli- 
vered to the Corporation or Perfon interefted in 
fuch Patent, by fome Perfon who can make Oath 
thereof. Dalton’s Sherif. On a Sci. fac. out of 
Chancery returnable in B. R. to repeal Letters Pa- 
tent, it was held, that if the- Letters Patent are 
granted to the Prejudice of any Perfon, as if a 
Fair is granted to the Damage of the Fair of an- 
other, @%c.. he may have a Scire facias on the In- 
rollment of fuch Grant in Chancery, as well as 
the King in other Cafes; but ir may be a Que- 
ftion, whether a Sci. fac. upon a Record in Chan- 
cery is returnable into B. R. though after it is 
made returnable into B. R. that Court, and 
not the Chancery, hath the Jurifdi&ion of it. 
Mod. Caf. 229. In all Cafes at Common Law, 
where the King’s Title accrues by a judicial Re- 
cord, and he grants his Eftate over, the Party 
grieved could not havea Scire fac. againft the 
Patentee, but was forced to his Petition to the 
King; otherwife it is when his Title is by Con- 
veyance on Record, which is not judicial. 4 Rep. 
59%. ‘The King hath a Right to repeal a Patent by 
Scire fac, where he was. deceived in his Grazt, or 
itis to the Injury of the Subje&. 3 Lev, 220. 
And where a common Perfon is obliged to-bring 
his A€tion, there upon an Inquifition found, 
the King is put to his Scire facias, Eva 9 Rep. 96. 

Sffr i Scire} 
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Scire facias’s Have iffued to repeal the Grants 

of Offices, for Conditions broken, Non-attendance, 
&c. And for Difability, or in Cafe of Forfeiture, 
the Offices may be feifed without Sci. fac’. 3 Nell. 
Abr. 201,. 202. 

Scire facias in Appeal of Murder, before a Par- 
don fhall be allow'd ; vide Appeal. 

Scite, (Situs) Signifies the Setting or Stand- 
ing of any Place ; the Seat or Situation of a Ca: 
pital Meffuage, or the Ground whereon it ftood. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. fol. 278. The'Word in this 
Senfe is mentioned in the Stat. 32 H. 2. ¢ 20. 
and 22 Cars 20 t.. 11. 
& cols, Are indi&able in the Sheriff’s Turn, 

and punifhed' by the Cucking-flool, &e. 
Hcot and Lot, (Sax. Sceat, pars, & Lot, i.e. 

Sors) Signify a cuftomary Contribution laid upon 
all Subjeéts, according to their Ability. Spelm. 
Nor are thefe old Wards grown obfolete, for 
whoever in like Manner (though not by equal 
Portions) are affefled to any Contribution, ‘are 
generally faid to pay, Scot and Lot. Stat. 33 H. 8. 
Cap. 9. : 

Seotal or Scotale, Is where any Officer of a 
Forefi keeps an Aleboufe within the Foreft, by Co- 
lour of his Office, caufing People to come to his 
Houfe and there fpend their Money for Fear of 
his Difpleafure : It is compounded of Scot and 
Ale, which by Tranfpofition of the Words is o- 
therwife called an Alefbot. "This Word is ufed in 
the Charter of the Foreft, cap. 8. —- Nudus Fo- 
reftavius faciat Scotallas, vel Garbas colligat, vel ali- 
quam Collettam faciat, Sc. Manwood 216. 

Scotare. Thofe Tenants are faid Scottare, 
whofe Lands are fubje& to pay Scot. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 1. pag. 875. 

Scotland, Is united to England by 5 Ann. In 
the Reigns of King Fames 1. and K. Car. 2. Com- 
miflioners were appointed to treat with Commif- 
fioners of Scotland, concerning an Union. But 
the bringing abour this Great Work, was referved | 
for the Reign of Queen Anne. The 1 Ann. c: 14. 
ordained Articles to be fertled by Comniiffioners. 
for the Union of the two Kingdoms, €c. And by 
the 5 Anm «8. the Union was effe&ed: The 
Kingdoms united are to be called Great Britain; 
and the Crofs of Sz. George and St. Andrew to be 
conjoined; they are to be reprefented by one Par- 
liament, and fixteen Peers of Scotland and forty- 
five Commoners are to be ele&ed for Scotland, 
and have all the Privileges of Parliament as Peers 
and Commoners of England: The Subje&s of either 
Kingdom fhall have Freedom of Trade, and be 
liable to the fame Cuftoms, and like Laws for 

| publick Government, @c. - Kirk-Government of 
the Church is confirm’d; and the Courts of Ju- 
Rice are to remain the fame as before the Union, 
but fubje& to Regulation: When 1,997,763 /. 
fhall be raifed in England on a Land-Tax, Scotland 
is to be charged with 48,0001, And Scotland is to 
have an Equivalent for being charged towards the 
Payment of the Debts of England, &c. By 6 Ann. 
c 14. A Peer committing High Treafon, or Fe- 
lony in Scotland, —_ be tried by Commiffion un- 
der the Great Seal, conftituting Juftices to in- 
quire, &c. in Scotland: And the King may grant 

fon ; and their Vaffals continuing in dutiful Alle- 
giance, fhall hold the faid Lands of his Majefty in 
Fee and Heritage for ever, where the Lands were 
fo held of the Crown by the Offender: And Te- 
nants continuing peaceable and occupying Land, 
are to hold the fame two Years Rent-free. 1 Geo. 
1. c, 20, An A& for Dif-arming the High-lands of 
Scotland ; and requiring Bail of Perfons for their 
loyal and peaceable Behaviour, €%c. 1 Geo. 1. 
c 54, Perfons fummoned are to bring in and de- 
liver up their Arms, or refufing to do it, fhall be 
taken as lifted Soldiers to ferve his Majefty be- 
yond the Seas; and concealing their Arms, are 
liable to Penalties: -Alfo the Lords Lieutenants, 
or Juftices of Peace, may appoint Perfons to 
fearch Houfes for Arms, &c. Stat, 11 Geo. 1. cap. 
26. 

Scripture, All profane Scoffing of the Holy 
Scripture, or expofing any Part thereof to Con- 
tempt and Ridiculeis punifh’d by Fine and Im- 
prifonment. 1 Hawk. P. C. 7. 

Scriveners, Are mentioned in the Statute a- 
gaint Ufury and exceflive Interet of Money. 
12 Ann. c. 6. If a Scrivener is intrufted with a 
Bond, he may receive the Intereft; and if he 
fails, the Obligee fhall bear the Lofs ; and fo ir 
is if he receive the Principal, and deliver up the 
Bond, for being intrufted with the Security it 
felf, it fhall be prefumed he is trufted with 
Power to receive the Principal and Intereft; and 
the giving up the Bond on Payment of the Mo- 
ney isa Difcharge thereof: But if a Scrivener be 
intrufted with a Mortgage-Deed, he hath only 
Authority to receive the Intereft, nor the Princi- 
pal; the giving up the Deed in this Cafe not 
being fufhcient ro reftore the Eftate, bur there 
muft be a Reconveyance, &%c. Decreed in Cha. 
Hil. 7 Ann. 1 Salk. 157+ 

Scutage, (Scutagium) Was a Tax on thofe that 
held Lands by Knights-Service, towards furnifh- 
ing the King’s Army. King Henry 3d, for his 
Voyage to the Holy Land, had a Tenth granted 
by the Clergy, and Scutage, vize Three Marks on 
every Knight's Fee by the Laity 5 and~this. was’ 
levied by King Hen. 2d, Rich. 1t, and King Fobn. 
See Efcuage. 

Scutagio habendo, A Writ that anciently lay 
againft Tenants by Knights-Service, to ferve in 
the Wars, or fend fufficient Perfons, or to pay 
a certain Sum, &. F.N. B. 83. 

Sute, A French Gold Coin of 3s. 4 d. in the 
Reign of King Hem. 5. And Catherine Queen of 
England had an Affurance made her of fundry 
Caftles, Manors, Lands, €c. valued at the Sum 
of forty thoufand Scutes, every two whereof were 
worth a Noble. Rot. Parl. 1 Hen. 6. 

Seutella, (from: Scutum, Sax. Scutel) A Scut- 
tle, any thing of a flat and broad Shape, like a 
Shield. 

socutella eleemofynaria, An Alms Basket or 
Scuttle. Paroch. Antig, 
Scutum Irmoum, A Shield, or Coat of 

Arms. — Noverint Bets per prefentes me Jo- 
hannem K, dediffe, &@c. Richardo. P. filio Hum- 
fridi P. Scutum Armorum meorum : Habend’ &F 
tenend’ ac portand’ & utend’ nbicungue voluerit fibi 

Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer in Scotland, to |€ haredibus fuis imperpetusm ; ita quod nec Ego nec 
determine fuch Treafons, &c. And by the 7 Arn. |aliquis alins nomine meo aliguod jus vel clameum 
c 21. Perfons having Landsin Scotland, guilty of | fex calumpniam in pradio Scuto babere potuerimus, 
High Treafon by Correfponding with, Affifting, |fed per Prefentes famus exciufi in perpetuum. In cnjus 
or remitting Money, €c. to the Pretender, on | Rei Teftimonium, &c. Dat. ațud Knightley Anno 
Conviion, are to be liable tothe Pains of Trea- | 14 H. 6. ` : 

Scrlowit, 
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SHcpidwit, (Sax. Is a Mul& for any Fault ; 

from the Saxon- Scilde, i. e. Delitaum, €? Wite, 
pena. Leg. Hen. 1, 

Sipza, A Fine impos’d on fuch as negle&ed 
to attend the Scyregemot Court, which all Tenants 
were bound toido. Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 52. 

SHcpre-gemot, (Sax.) Was a Court held by the 
Saxons twice every Year by the Bifhop of the 
Diocefe, and the Earldorman, in Shires that had 
Earldormen ; and by the Bifhop and Sheriff 
where they were committed to the Sheriffs, &%c. 
wherein both the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal 
Laws were given in Charge to the Country, 
Seld. Tit.. Hon. 628. This Court was held three 
Times in the Year, in the Reign of K. Canutus 
the Dane. — Et habeatur in Anno ter Bergimotus 
& Scyremotus. Leg. Canut. cap. 38. And Edward 
the Confeffor appointed it to be held twelve Times 
ina Year. Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 35. 

Sea, (Mare) By Statute, the Sea is to be open 
to all Merchants. 18 Ed. 3. c. 3. The Main Sea, 
beneath the Low Water-mark, and round Eng- 
land, is Part of England; for there the Admiral 
hath JurifdiGion. 1 Inf. 260. 5 Rep. 107. The 
Seas which environ England are within the Jurif- 
di&ion of the King of England. 1 Rod. Abr. 528. 
Sovereignty of the Sea. Vide Navy. 

SeaztLaws, Are Laws relating to the Sea; 
as the Laws of Oleron, E.e. : 
Seamen, Retained to ferve the King, are 

punifhable for departing without Licence. Stat. 
2 R. 2. And Fighting, Quarrelling, and Di- 
fturbances of Seamen may be punifhed by the 
Commiflioners of the Navy by Fine and Impri- 
fonment. 19 Car. 2. cap. 7. Regiftred Seamen are 
exempted from ferving upon Juries, or in any 
Parifh Office, &c. and fhall have 40s. per Annum 
Bounty-Money, befides their Pay ; and on Dif- 
ability of Service be admitted into Greenwich Hof- 
pital: And Seamen to the Number of 30,000 were 
to be regifired for the King’s Service, by Stat. 
7 &8W.3. c. 21. See Stat. 1 Geo 2. c 19. and 
Navy and Mariner. 
Seareeve, In vilis Maritimis eff qui Mariti- 

mam Domini Furifdittionem curat, litus luftrat, & 
ejettum Maris (quod Wreck appellatur) Domino col- 
ligit, Spelm. 

Seazrovers, Pirates and Robbers at Sea. Stat. 
16 Car. 2. c 6. Vide Pirates. 

Seal, (Sigizum) Is a little Image graven or 
molten, or Signet made ufe of in fealing of Deeds, 
éc. The firft fealed Charter we had in England 
is faid to be that of King Edward the Confeffor, up- 
on his Foundation of Wrprinjer Abbey : But Seals 
were in ufe in the Times of the Saxons, accord- 
ing to Taylor in his Hiftory of Gavelk. 73. Before 
the Congueft, the Englifh did not feal with Wax, 
but they ufually made a Crofs of Gold on the 
Parchment, and fometimes an Impreffion on a 
Piece of Lead, which hang’d to the Deed with a 
ftring of Silk ; and thus it continu’d till the Reign 
of King Hen. 2. and then they fealed their Deeds 
with Wax, the Colour whereof was green, with 
which the King’s Grants were fealed, to fignify 
that they were always to be in Vigour; and the 
Impreffion on all Seals was a Man on Horfe- 
back, with his Sword in his Hand, till about the 
Year 1218. when they began to engrave Coats of 
Arms on their Seals, &ce. Ingulph. got. 2 Nelf. 
207. In former Times, the Makers of Deeds 
fubferibed their Names, adding the Sign of the 
Crofs, and in the End fetting down a great Num- 
ber of Witneffes, without ufing any Kind of Seal; 

but in the Time of WiK. 1t, called the Conqueror, 
the King and the Nobility ufed Seals of Arms, 
which was afterwards followed by the Gentry ; 
and in the Reign of King Edw. 3d, Seals with 
Devices became common with all Sorts of Per- 
fons. Terms de Ley 331, 332. ——— Has Dona- 
tiones EF Ordinationes confirmarunt &P Cruce fignarunt, 
Henricus Rex, & Mathildis Regina; Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3+ pag. 7. Sealing of Writings by biteing 
the Wax. fee Wang. 

Sealing Deeds, Makes Perfons Parties to 
them ; and if they are not thus fealed they are 
void. Dyer 13. If a Seal is broken off, it will 
make the Deed void; and when feveral are bound 
in a Bond, the pulling of the Seal of one makes 
it void as to the others. 2 Lev. 220. 3 Nelf. Abr. 
208. 

Dutchy Seal, Exchequer Seal, Great Seal, Privy 
Seal, Seals of Office of Bifbops, €c. Vide the 
Heads. 

Sealer, (Sigilator) Is an Officer of the High 
Court of Chancery, appointed by the Lord Chan- 
cellor to feal the Writs and Inftruments. there 
made in his Prefence. i 
Sean Filh, Seems tobe that Sort of Fijh which 

is taken with a large and long Net, called a Sean. 
Stat. 1 Jac. 1. cap, 25. 

Searcher, An Officer of the Cuftoms, whofe 
Bufinefs it is to fearch and examine Ships out- 
ward bound, if they have any prohibited or un- 
cuftomed Goods on board, &c, This Officer is 
mentioned in the Stat. 12 Car. 2.. And there are 
Searchers concern’d in Alnage Duties; of Leather, 
and in divers other Cafes. 

Secondary, (Secundarius) Is an Officer who 
is Second or next to the Chief Officer ; as the Se- 
condaries to the Prothonotaries of the Courts of 
B. R. and C. B. The Secondary of the Remembran- 
cer in the Exchequer; Secondary of the Compter, &c. 
2 Lill. Abr. 506. 

HSeconvarp of the DMéfice of Wzibp Seal, Is 
taken Notice of by 1 Edw. 4 cap. 1. 

Second Deliverance, (Secunda Deliberatione) Is 
a Judicial Writ that lies after a Nonfuir of the 
Plaintiff in Replevin, and a Returno Habendo of the 
Cattle replevied, adjudg’d to him that diftrained 
them; commanding the Sheriff to replevy the 
fame Cattle again, upon Security given by the 
Plaintiff in the Replevin for a Redelivery of 
them, if the Diftrefs be juftified. It is a fecond 
Writ of Replevin, &c. F. N. B. 68. 
Second Marriage, (Secunde Nuptic) Is when 

after the Deceafe of one a Man marries a fecond 
Wife ; which the Law terms Bigamus. 

Secretary, (Secretarius, a Secretis,) A Title 
given to him that is ab Epiffolis & Scriptis Secretis ; 
as the two Secretaries of State, &c. The Secreta- 
ries of State have an extraordinary Trut, which 
renders them very Confiderable in the Eyes of 
the King, and of the Subje& alfo; whofe Re- 
quefts and Petitions are for the moft part lodg’d 
in their Hands, to be reprefented to his Majetty, 
and to make Difpatches thereupon; purfuant to 
his Majefty’s Dire&tions: They are Privy Coun- 
fellors, and a Council is feldom or never held 
without the Prefence of one of them; they wait 
by Turns, and one of thefe Secretaries always at- 
tends the Court, and by the King’s Warrant, 
prepares all Bills or Letters for the King to fign, 
not being Matter of Law. And depending on 
them is the Office called the Paper Office, which 
contains all rhe publick Writings of State, Ne- 
gotiations, and Difpatches, all Matters of State 
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and Council, &%c. and they have the Keeping of 
the King’s Seal, called the Senet, becaufe the 
King’s private Letters are figned with it, "Chere 
was but one Secretary of State in this Kingdom, 
"till about the End of the Reign of King Hen. 8. 
but then that great and weighty Office was thoughr 
proper to be-difcharged by two Perfons, both of 
equal Authority, and ftiled Principal Secretaries of 
State. The Correfpondence with*all Parts of 

meni- ve 
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the Common Wealth, as the King fkaH think fir, 
F. N. B: 85. See Ne exeat Regnum. 
SHeturitate acig, Is a Writ that lies for one 

who is threatned Death or Danger by another, 
againft him which fo threarens; and is ifued out 
of the Chancery dire&ted-to the Sheriff, Gc. Reg. 
Orig. 88, 
Se Defendendo, Is a Plea for him that is 

charged with the Death of another Perfon, by 
Great Britain is managed by either of the Secreta- jalle¢ging that he was driven unto what he did 
vies, Without Diftin@ion ; but in refpe& to fo- |in bis own Defence; and the other fo aflaulting 
reign Affairs, all Nations which have Intercourfe|him, that if he had not done as he did, he mutt 
of BufinefS with Great Britain, are divided into| have been in Danger of his own Life; which 
two Provinces, the Southern and the Northern ; of | Danger ought to be fo great, as that it appears. 
which the Southern is under the Senior, and the |to have been otherwife inevitable. Staundf. P. C. 
Northern under the Funior Secretary, Èe. Our| ib. 1. cap. 7. Any Perfon in his Defence may kill 
Secretaries of State have Power to commit Per- | another for the Safety of his Life; and where a 
fons for Treafons, and other Offences againft the |Man is attack’d, a Defence may be made with- 
State, as Confervators of the Peace at Common four expecting the firft Blow, which may render 
Law, or as Juftices of Peace all over England; |a Perfon incapable of making any Defence: But 
and it is incident to their Office. 1 Salk, 347. |a Defence ought to be always unblamable, not 
Wood's Inft. 458. [to rake Revenge, Bac. Max. 25. If a Man at- | 
Seca Curie, Suit and Services done by the | rack another Perfon on a fudden falling out, and 

Tenants at the Court of their Lord. Paroch. | before a Mortal Wound is given, the other flies 
Antig. 320. “=m bro the Wall, or fome other unpaflable Place, to 
Seta ad Curiam, Is a Writ which lieth a-|fave his Life, and being ftill purfued kills the 

gainft him who refufeth to perform his Suit to the | Perfon making the Aflault; from the unavoid- 
County-Court, or Court-Baron. F.N., B. 158. - Jable Neceflity of it, this is Se Defendendo; and fo 
Seca facienda per illam que habet eniciam |in-the like Cafes. Braé#.3. £4.3. ‘There is noex- | 

partem; Isa Writ to compel the Heir that hath | prefs Judgment in Chance-médley, or Se Defendendo ; 
the Elder’s Part among Co-heirs, to perform Ser-|‘but the Offender is let to Mainprife to fue out 
vice for all the Coparceners. Reg. Orig. 177. "° | bis Pardon; and yet his Goods and Chattels are 
Seta Molendini, A Writ lying where a Man | forfeited : Though where one kills another in his. 

by Ufage Time out of Mind, @%. hath grinded jown“ Defence, ‘upon ‘the ‘Special Matter found, 
his Corn at the Mill of a certain Perfon, and jit is faid he may be difmif’d without any For- 
afterwards goeth to another Mill with his Corn, |feiture, or Pardon purchafed. 2 Infe 148, 3 Inf. 
thereby withdrawing his Suit’ to the former :|220. 1 Inf. 391. H. P.C. 138. See the Statute. 
And this Writ lies efpecially for the Lord againft | 4 H. 8. c. 5. 
his ‘Tenants, who hold of him to do Suit at his}! Seditious Conventicles, To the Difturbance 
Mill. Reg. Orig: 153. F. N. B: 122. The Count} of the Peace, &c. See Conventicles and Herefy. 
in the Writ Sefa Molendini, may be on the Té- |) &cedzrov, (from the Sax. Sæd, Seed, and Codde, 
nure of the Land; or upon Prefeription, viz.{a Purfe or fuch like Continent) Is a Basket or 
That the Tenant, and all'thofe who held thofe | other Veffel of Wood carried on one Arm of the 
Lands, have ufed to do their Suit at the Plain- | Husbandman or Sower of Ground, to bear the 
tiffs Mill, @c “New Nat. Br. 272. Sea ad|Seed or Grain which he fows, and {preads a- 
Molendinum, and Affifes of Nufance are now much |broad with the other Hand. In Wefimorland a 
turned into A@tions of the Cafe. Bolfter or Pillow is called a Codd; and in other 
Seca Wegalis, A Suit by which all Perfons| Northern Parts a Pin-cufhion is term’d a Pin-cod. 

were bound twice ina Year to attend the She-|~——Pro uno Seed-cod empto 4d. ‘Paroch. Antiq. 
rif s Tourn; and was called Regalis, becaufe the | 549. Kennet’s Glofs. 
Sheriff’s ‘Tourn was the King’s Leet, wherein| Seeder, A Seedfman, or one who fows the 
the People were to be obliged by Oath to bear| Land. Blount. ` 
true Allegiance to the King, &c. Seignioz, (Fr. Seigneur, i.e. Dominus) Is in 
Seca unica tantum facienda mo pluribus he- | general Signification as much as Lord; but par- 

reditatibug, Is a Writ that lies for an Heir who | ticularly ufed for rhe Lord of the Fee, or of a 
is diftrained by the Lord to do more Suits than | Manor, as Seigneur among the Fendifis 1s he who 
one, in Refpett of the Land of divers Heirs de- | grants a Fee or Benefit out of the Land to an- 
feended to him. Reg. Orig. other ; and the Reafon is, becaufe having granted 
ettig non faciendis, A Writ brought by a]away the Ufe and Profit of the Land, the Pro- 

Woman, who for her Dower, @%c. ought not to|perty or Dominium he fill retains in himfelf. 
perform Suit of Court. Reg. Orig. 174. Hotom. F. N. B. 23. ipo 
Secunda SHuperoneratione pafture, Is a] BDeiagniogy, (Dominium) Signifies a Manor or 

Writ which lieth where Admeafurement of Pa-|Lordfhip, and it often occurs in our old Books. 
ure hath been made, and he that firft fur- | Kitch. 80. 
charged the Common doth it a fecond Time,| Seigniozane, Isa Royalty or Prerogative of 

| notwithftanding the Admeafurement, Old Nat.| the King, whereby he claims an Allowance of 
Bri 73. Gold and Siler brought in the Mafs, to be ex- 
Hecuritatem inveniendf quod fe non diverz| changed for Coin. As Seigniorage, out of every 

tat ap artes erterag fine Wicentia Regis, An | Pound-Weight of Gold, the King had for his 
ancient Writ lying for the King againft any of | Coin 5s: of which he paid to the Mafter of the 
his Subje&s, to ftay them from going out of this | Mint for his Work fometimes 15. and fometimes 
Kingdom to foreign Parts ; the Ground whereof f1 s. 6d. Upon every Pound-Weight of Silver, 
is, That every Man is tound to ferve and defend | the Se7gniorage anfwer’d to the King in the Time 
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of King Edw. 3. was eighteen Penny-Weighr, 
which then amounted to about 15, our of which 
he fometimes paid 8d. at others 9d. to the 
Mafter: In the Reign of King Hen. 5. the King’s 
Seigniorage of every Pound of Silver was. 154. 
&c. Stat. 9 Hen. 5. cap. 1. Hale's Sher. Acco. 
ag. 3. 
“Sein, (Seifina, Fr. Seifine) Inthe Gommon 

Law fignifies Pofleflion. To feife is to take Pof- 
feflion of a Thing; and primier Seifin is the firt 
Poffeffion. Co. Lit.152. There is a Seifin in Deed 
or in Fa, and a Seifin in Law; a Seifin in Deed 
is when an actual Poffeffion is taken; and Seifin 
in Law is where Lands defcend, and one hath 
not aftually entred on them, &c. 1 Inft. 31. 
Seifin in Law is a Right to Lands and Tenements, 
though the Owner is by Wrong diffeifed of them: 
And he who hath an Hour’s a&ual Poffeffion 
quietly taken, hath Seifin de droit © de claime, 
whereof no Man may difieife him, but muft be dri- 
ven to his Aftion. Perk.457,458.: A Seifin in Law 
is fufficient to avow upon; but to the bringing 
an Afife a&ual Seifin is required, &c. 4 Rep. 9. 
Seifin of a fuperior Service, is Seifin of all infe- 
rior Services which are incident thereto: And 
Seifin of Homage is a Seifin of all other Services, 
becaufe in the doing thereof the Tenant takes 
upon himfelf to do all Services. 4 Rep. 80. 
1 Danv. Abr. 647. The Seifin of Rent, or other 
annual Service, is ‘a fufficient Seifin of cafual 
Services. 4 Rep. $0. But Seżfin of one annual Ser- 
vice is not Seifin of another annual Scryice; as 
if there be Lord sor Tenant by Fealty, ten 
Shillings Rent, and three Days Work in the 
Year; in this Cafe Seifin of the Rent is no Seifin 
of the Work, nor is Seifin of the Rent Seifin of 
the Suit of Court, which is annual. 4 Rep. 9. 
(1 Danv. Abr. 647. 2 Lill. 507. The Seifin of the 
Father is not fufficient for the Heir: Tho’ if a 
‘Fine be levied to one for Life, the Remainder 
‘to another in Tail, and the Tenant for Life takes 
Seifin of the Services, this will be a good Seifin 
for him in Remainder; and the Seifin of a Leflee 
for Years is fufficient for him in Reverfion. 
ji2 H. 6, 7. 45 Ed 3, 26. 1 Danu. 805, 646. 
Where a Man is feifed of a Reverfion, depend- 
‘ing upon an Eftate for Life, the Pleading of it 
‘is that he was feifed of it wt de feodo, leaving out 
ithe Word Dominico; but if it be a Reverfion in 
‘Fee, expectant upon the Determination of a 
Leafe for Years, there he may plead that he was 
feifed of it im Dominico fuo ut de feodo Dyer 185, 
1257. Rep. 20, 27. 4 Rep. 68. Seifin is never to 
ibe alledged, but where it is traverfable ; and 

-| when a Defendant alledgeth a Seifin in Fee in 
any qne under whom he claims, the Plaintiff 
cannot alledge a Seifin in another, without tra- 
verfing, confefling or avoiding of the Seifin al- 
ledged by the Defendant. Cro. Eliz. 30. 1 Brownl. 
170. If a Seifin in Fee is alledged, it fhall be 
intended a lawful Seifin till the contrary appears. 
2 Lutw. 1337. But the Party is to fhew ws what 
Eftate he is feifed, Qc. 3 Nelf. Abr.215. See 
Stat. 32 H.8. c. 2. 

Seifina habenda, quia Mer habuit Annum, 
Diem, € batum, Is a Writ thar lies for Deli- 
very of Seifin to the Lord of Lands or 'Tene- 

| ments, after the King in Right of this Preroga- 
tive hath had the Year, Day and Wafte, ona Fe- 
lony committed, €%c. Reg. Orig. 165. 

Sei, Denotes the Bignefs of a Thing to which 
itis added; as Selqwood is a great Wood. 

5 Sa 
Selda, (from the Sax. Selde, a Seat, or Stooi) 

Is ufed for a Shop, Shed, or Stall in a Market. 
Affi. 9. R.1. Ic 1s alfo made to fignify a Wood 
of Sallows or Willows: And Sir Edw. Coke takes, 
Selda for a Salt-pit. Co. Lit. 4. | 

Seif-bane, (Sax. Self-bana) Is where a Man) 
murdets himfelf, called Fel de fe. ; 
Self-Wzelerbation. Every Creature has im-| 

planted in it by Nature a ftrong Defire of 
Self-Prefervation: And by our ancient Law, if a! 
Man ftole Vittuals merely to fatisfy his prefenr | 
Hunger, being for the Pretervation of Life, it| 
was not Felony ; butthis Law is become obfoleie. 
Staund. P.C. See Se Defendendo. 
Selion of Hand, (Selio Terre) Is deriv’d from 

the Fr. Seillon, which fignifies a Ridge of Ground 
rifing between two Furrows, and contains no cer- 
tain Quantity, but fometimes more and fometimes 
lefs: Therefore Crompton fays, That a Selion of 
Land cannot be in Demand, becaufe it is a Thing 
incertain. Crompt. Furif. 221. 
Seme, (Sax. Seam, i. e. Onus) A Horfe-Load, 

or eight Bufhels of Corn. Blount. A Seme of 
Glafs is twenty-four Stone, each Stone five 
Pounds Weight. 
Semebole, A Pipe, or Half a Tun of Wine. 

Merch. Dif. 
Seminaries, Perfons are not to go or be fent 

to Popifb Seminaries, to be inftru@ed or educated, 
under divers Penalties and Difabilities, by Stat. 
i Fac. 1. cap. 4. And Contributing to the Main- 
tenance of a Popifh Seminary, is made a Premu- 
nire Stat. 27 Eliz, cap.2. See Papift. 

Seminiverbius, A Preacher, or Sower of 
Words. Pet. Befen. 

Senage, (Senagium, from Senatus, fometimes 
ufed for Synod). Is Money paid for Synodals. 

Senatoz, (Lat.) As now taken, is a Parliament 
Man. In the Laws of King Edw. the Confeffor, 
we are told that the Britons called thofe Senators 
whom the Saxons afterwards termed Aldermen, 
and Borough-mafters ; though not for their Age, 
but their Wifdom, for fome of them were young 
Men, but very well skill’d in the Laws. Kenulph, 
King of the Mercians granted a Charter which 
ran thus, wiz. Confilio E&P cenfenfu Epifcoporum & 
Senatorum gentis fue largitus fuit ditto Monafterio, 
€¥c. Staundf, P.C, cap, 28. 
_ Sendal, A Kind of thin fine Silk, mention’d 
in the Stat. 2 R. 2. c. I. 

Senefcthal, (Senefcallus, derived from Germ. 
Sein a Houfe or Place, and Schale, an Officer) Is 
a Steward: As the High Senefcbal, or Steward of } 
England ; Senefchal de le Hotel de Roy, Steward of 
the King’s Houfhold; Senefchal or Steward of 
Courts, Gc. Co. Lit. 61. Croke’s Furifd. 102. Kitch. 
83. See Steward. 
Senechailo € Marefhalla quod non teneant 

placita de libero tenemento, A Writ dire&ed 
to the Steward and Marfbal of England, inhibiting 
them to take Cognifance of an Aion in their 
Court that concerns Freehold. Reg. Orig. 185, 
191. ; 
Deneuria, A Word anciently ufed for Widow- 

hood. Plac: Trin. 17 Ed. 3. ; 
Seney-Daps, Are Play-Days, or Times of 

Pleafure and Diverfion. Dies recreationis vocati 
Anglice Seney-Days, &%c. Regift. Eccl. Ebor, Anno 
1562. 

Separia, Separaria, Several, or fevered and 
divided from othe? Ground. Paroch. Antiq; 
336. 

Separa- 
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Separation, (Separatio) Is the Living afunder 

ef Man and Wife. See Divorce. 
Septuagefima, The third Sunday before Qua- 

dragefima Sunday in Lent, and is called Septua- 
gefima, becaufe it is about the feventieth Day be- 
fore Eafter; as Sexagefima and Qinguagefima are 
thus denominated from their being, the one 
fixty, the other fifty Days before the fame Feaft, 
which are all of them Days appropriated by the 
Church to A&s of Penance and Mortification, 
preparatory to the Devotion of Lent. From Sep- 
tuagefima Sunday until the Odfaves after Eafter, 
the Solemnizing of Marriage is forbidden by the 
Canon Law; and the Laws of King Canutus or- 
dained a Vacancy from Judicature, from Septua- 
gefima to Quindena Pafcha. See Stat. Weftm.t. c. 51. 

Septuagint, The Seventy Interpreters of the 
Bible ; who were in Truth feventy-two, viz. Six 
out of every one of the Twelve Tribes. Litt. Di&. 
Septum, An Inclofure, fo called by Reafon 

it is encompafs'd cum Sepe €? Fofa, with a Hedge 
or a Ditch, at leaft with a Hedge ; and it figni- 
fies any Place paled in, 

Hepulehze, (Sepulchrum) Is the Place where 
any Body lies buried; but a Monument is fet up 
for the Memorial of the Deceafed, though the 
Corps lie not there. Cowel. 

Sevultura, An Offering made to the Prieft 
for the Burial of a dead Body. Domefa. 

Sequatur fub tuo Periculo, Is a Writ that 
lies where a Summons ad Warrantizand’ is award- 
ed, and the Sheriff returns that the Party hath 
nothing whereby he may be fummon’d; then 
goes forth an Alias and a Pluries ; and if he come 
not in on the Pluries, this Writ fhall ifue. Old. 
Nat. Br. 163. 

Sequela Caufe, The Procefs and depending 
Iffue of a Caufe for Trial. 

Sequela Curiz, Is ufed for Suit of Court. 
Et quod fint liberi a Sequela Curie. Mon. 

Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 253. 
Sequela Gillanozum, The Retinue and Ap- 

purtenances to the Goods and Chattels of Villains, 
which were at the abfolute Difpofal of the Lord. 
In former Times, when any Lord fold his Villain, 
it was faid, Dedi B. Nativum meum cum tota 
Sequela fua; which included all the Villain’s 
Offspring. Paroch, Antiq. 216, 288. 

Srquentia, A Jubilee, or Song of Rejoycing. 
Brompton. 

Sequefter, (Sequefrare) Is a Term ufed in the 
Civil Law for Renouncing; as when a Widow 
comes into Court, and difclaims to have any 
thing to do, or to intermeddle with her Huf- 
band’s Eftate who is deceafed, She is faid to fe- 
“efter. 

f Sequefkration, (Segueftratio) Signifies the Se- 
parating or fetting afide of a Thing in Contro- 
vèrfy, from the Poffeffion of both the Parties 
that contend for it ; and it is two-fold, Voluntary 
and Neceffary; Voluntary is that which is done 
by the Confent of each Party : Neceffary is what 
the Judge of his Authority doth, whether the 
Parties will or not. Fortefcue, cap. 50., Dyer 
232,256. And there is a Sequeftration on a-Per- 
fon’s ftanding out all the Proceffes of Contempt 
for Non-appearance in Chancery upon a Bill exhi- 
bited ; fo where Obedience is not yielded to a 
Decree, the Court will grant a Sequefration of 
the Lands of the Party, &a And a Sequefira- 
tion is alfo a Kind of Execution for Debt; efpe- 
cially in the Cafe of a beneficed Clerk, of the 

| Profits of the Benefice, to be paid over to him 
} 4 

that had the Judgment, ‘till rhe Debt is fatisfied. 
2 Inf. 472. 2 Roll. Abr. 474. But the moft 
ufual Seguefivation of a Benefice, is upon a Va- 
cancy, for the gathering up the Fruits of the 
Benefice to the Ufe of the next Incumbent; and 
the Profits of the Church being in Abeyance, 
are to be received by the Church-wardens by 
Appointment of the Bifhop, to make Provifion 
for the Cure during the Vacancy, &rc. Stat. 28 
H. 8. cap. 11. Segueftration is further the A& of 
the Ordinary, difpofing of the Goods of one that 
is dead, whofe Eitate no Man will meddle with. 

Sequefration in London, Is made upon an 
A&ion of Debt; and the Courfe of proceeding in 
it is thus: The Aion being ‘entred, the Officer 
goes to the Shop or Warehoufe of the Defen- 
dant, when there is no Body within, and takes 
a Padlock and hangs it upon the Door, €c, 
ufing thefe Words, wiz. 1 do fequefter this Ware- 
houfe, and the Goods and Merchandifes therein of the 
Defendant in the Aion, to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, 
&c. and fo puts on his Seal, and makes Return 
thereof at the Compter; then four Court-Days 
being paft, the next Court after the Plaintiff 
may have Judgment to open the Doors of the 
Shop or Warehoufe, and to appraife the Goods 
therein by a Serjeant, who takes a Bill of Ap- 
praifement, having two Freemen to appraife 
them, for which they are to be fworn at the 
next Court holden for that Compter; and then 
the Officer puts his Hand to the Bill of Appraif- 
ment, and the Court granteth Judgment ; though 
the Defendant in the A&ion may put in Bail be- 
fore SatisfaGion, and fo diffolve the Sequeftration ; 
and after Satisfa&tion, may put in Bail ad difpro- 
band’ debitum, GFc. Pra&. Solic. 429. 

Sequeftration of the Eftates of Peers and Mèm- 
bers of Parliament, not appearing to AGtions, &c, 
Stat. 12W.3. See Parliament. 

Sequettro habendo, Is a Writ Judicial for the 
Difcharging a Sequefivation of the Profits of a 
Church Benefice granted by the Bifhop at the 
King’s Commandment, thereby to compel the 
Parfon to appear at the Suir of another ; and the 
Parfon upon his Appearance may have this 
Writ for the Releafe of the Sequeftration. Reg, 
udic. 36. 
‘ Serjeant or Sergeant, (Lat. Serviens) Is a 
Word diverfly ufed in our Law, and applied to 
fundry Offices and Callings. Firft a Serjeant at 
Law, (Serviens ad Legem) otherwife call’d Serjeant 
Counter or of the Coif, is the higheft Degree in 
the Common Law, as a Doéfor is in the Civil Law; 
but according to Spelman,.a Dofor of Law is 
Superior to a Serjeant, for the very Name of a 
Do&or is Magifterial, but that of a Serjeant is 
only Minifterial. To thefe Serjeants, as Men beft 
learned and experienced in the Law and Prađtice 
of the Courts, one Court is fevered to plead in 
by themfelves, which is that of the Common Pleas, 
where the Common Law of England is moft 
ftri&tly obferved ; yet they are not fo limited as 
to be reftrained from Pleading in any other 
Courts, where the Judges {who cannot be fuch 
till they have taken the Degree of Serjeant) 
call them Brothers, and hear them with great 
Refpe&; and of which one or more are ftiled 
the King’s Serjeants, being commonly chofen out 
of the reft in Refpe& of their great Learning, to 
plead for the King in all his Caufes, efpecially 
upon Indiéments for Treafon, &c. In other 
Kingdoms. the King’s Serjeant is called Advocatus 
Regius; and here in England, in the Time of 

King 
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folus Serviens ad Legem, there being for , fome 
Time none but himfclf; and in Ireland at this 
Day there is only a King’s Serjeant : Serjeants at 
Law are made by the King’s Writ or Mandat di- 
re&ted unto fuch as are called, commanding them 
to take upon them thar Degree by a certain Day ; 
and. with what Solemnity they are created, fee 
Fortefcue, cap. '§0, 3 Cro. 1.) Dyer 72. 2 Inft. 213, 
214.. Their Privilege of being impleaded.in 
CG. Bu &e. vide Privilege. . 

Herjeants at Arms, Their Office is to attend 
the ,Perfon of the King.; to arret Perfons of 
Condition offending, and.give Attendance on the 
Lord High Steward of England, fitting in Judg- 
ment on any Traitor, &c,. There. may, not ‘be 
above thirty Serjeants at: Arms in the Realm, by 
the Stat. 13 R. 2, cape 6. And two of them, by 
the King’s Allowance, .do.attend on the two 
Honfes of Parliament; the Office of him in the 
Houfe of Commons is, the Keeping of the Doors, 
and the Execution of fuch Commands touching 
the Apprehenfion and taking into Cuftody of any 
Offender, as .that-Houfe fhall injoin him. . Ano- 
ther of them attends on the Lord Chancellor in 
the Chancery, and one on the Lord Treafurer of 
England: -Alfo one upon the Lord Mayor of Lon- 
don on extraordinary Solemnities, &%. They are 
in the old Books called Virgatores, becanfe they 
carried Silver Rods gilt with Gold, as they now 
do Maces, before the King. Staten Hem 7. c. 3 
Crompt. Fur. 9. Fleta, lib, 2. cap. 38. 

Serjeants Of a more inferior Kind are Serjeants 
of the Mace, whereof there is a great Band in 
the City of London, and other Corporate Towns, 
that attend the Mayor or other Head Officer, 
chiefly for Matters of Juftice, Gc. Kitch. 143. 

| Formerly all the Fufices of Eyre had icertain 
| Officers attending them halen Serjeants, who 
were in the Nature of Tipfaves. Weft. 1. “gi 30. 
And the Word Serjeant is ufed in Britton for an 
Officer belonging to the County ; which is the 
fame with what Braon calls Serjeant of the Hun- 
dred, being no more than Bailif. of the Hundred. 
Bra&. lib. 5. cap. 4. And we read of Serjeants of 
Manors ; of the Peace, &e- 

Herjeants of the wouthold, Are Officers who 
execute feveral Fundtions within the King’s 
Houfhold, mentioned in the Stat 33 Hen. 8. 
Cap. Id. - 

Serjeanty, (Serjantia) Signifies in Law a Ser- 
| vice, that cannot be due from a Tenant to any 
Lord but to the King only ; and this is either 

| Grand Serjeanty or Petit; the firk is a Tenure 
whereby one holds his Lands of the King by 
fuch Services as he ought to do in Perfon to 
the King at his Coronation ; and may alfo con- 
cern Matters Military, or Services of Honour in 
Peace, as to be the King’s Butler, Carver, @c. 
Petit Serjeanty is where a Man holds Land of the 
King, to furnith him yearly with fome {mall 
Thing towards his Wars ; and in Effect payable 
as Rent. Though all Tenures are turn’d into 
Socage by the 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. Yet the Ho- 
nourary Services of Grand Serjeanty Rill remain, 
being therein excepted. Lit, 153, 159. 1 Infe 
105, 108. See Chivalry. 
Sermonium, Was an Interlude or Hiftorical 

Pilay, ated by the inferior Orders of the Cler- 
gy, aflifted by Youths, in the Body of the 
Church, fuitable to the Solemnity of fome High 
‘Proceffion Day ; and before the Improvements 
of the Stage, thefe ruder Sort of Performances 
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King Edw. 6th, Serjeant Benloe wrote himfelf| were even a Part of the unreform'd Religion. 

Collet. Matt, Hutton, Ex. Reg. Eccl. Lincoln. MS. 
Serples, A Mantle or upper Coat; from the 

Lat. Superpellicium. Blount. 
Servaye, Is when Tenants, befides Payment 

of a certain Rent, find one or more Workmen 
for their Lord’s Service. 1 R.2. cap. 6 King 
Fobn brought the Crown of England in Servage 
to the See of Rome, 2 Inkt. 274. 

Servants, Are fuch as Men of Trades and 
Profeflions imploy under them, to afit them in 
their particular Callings ; or fuch Perfons as o- 
thers retain to perform the Work and Bufinefs 
of their Families, which comprehends both Men 
and Women ; And Servants are Menial, or not ©; 
Menial, being Domefticks living within the Walls 
of the Houfe.. Wood's Inf. 51. Every Perfon un- 
der the Age of go Years, that has been brought 
up in Handicraft Trades, and hath not Lands of 
Inheritance, or for Life, of the yearly Value of 
405. or is not worth 10/7. in Goods, and fo al- 
lowed by rwo Juftices of Peace, and not being 
retained with any Perfon in Husbandry, or in 
the faid Arts, nor being lawfully hired as a 
Servant with any Nobleman or Gentleman, or 
haying any Farm or other Holding whereupon 
he may imploy his Labour ; fhall, upon Requeft 
made by any Perfon ufing the Myftcry wherein 
fuch Perfon hath been exercifed, be obliged ro 
ferve him_as a Servant therein, on Pain of Im- 
prifonment. 5 Eliz. cap. 4. And by the fame 
Statute, Perfons are compellable to ferve in Huf- 
bandry by the Year, with any Perfon that keep- 
eth or ,ufeth Husbandry, and who will require 
any proper Perfon to ferve ; and the Juftices of 
Peace have Authority herein, and to affefs the 
Wages of fuch Servants in Husbandry, order 
Payment, &. Alfo two Juftices, and Mayors or 
Head Officers of any City or Town, may appoint 
any poor Woman of the Age of 12 Years, and 
under 40. unmarried, to go to Service by the 
Year, &c. for fuch Wages and in fuch Manner 
as they think fit; and if any fuch Woman fhalt 
refufe to go abroad as a Servant, then the faid 
Juftices, Gc. may commit fuch Woman until 
fhe be bound to ferve. Stat. Ibid. If any Matter 
fhall give more Wages than affefled by.the Juf- 
tices ; or any Servant takes more, or refuling to 
ferve for the Statute Wages, they are punith- 
able ; but a Mafter may reward his Servant as he 
pleafes, fo as it be not by way of Contra& on 
the Retainer: And if a Servant depart before 
the End of the Term, being hired for a Year, 
without Caufe allowed by a Juftice ;_ or after his 
Term is expired, without giving a Quarter’s 
Warning, two Jultices may commit him to Pri- 
fon “till he give Security to ferve out the Time; 
or one Juftice of Peace may fend him to the 
Houfe of Correftion, there to be punifhed as a 
diforderly Perfon. 7 Fac. 1. cap. 4. A Malter 
cannot put away a Servant before the End of 
his Term without fome reafonable Caufe, to be 
allowed by one Juftice ; nor after the End of the 
Term without a Quarter’s Warning given before 
Witnefles; if a Mafter difcharges a Servant. o- 
therwife, he is liable to a Penalty of gos. 5 Eliz. 
And where Servants quit their Services, 7+fimo- 
nials are to be given by Conftables and two 
Houfholders, €c. declaring their lawful Depar- 
ture; and, a Servant not producing fuch a Tefii- 
monial to the Conftable where he defigns to 
dwell, is to be imprifon’d “till he gets one ; and 
in Default thereof be whipped as a Vagabond ;! 
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Mafters retaining them without fuch Teftimonial, 
fhall forfeit 5%. But the Teftimonial concerns 
only Servants in Trades and Husbandry. Stat. 
Ibid. No Perfon may retain a Servant for lefs 
than a Year, by the ancient Statutes ; if one 
retains a Servant generally, without exprefling 
any Time, the Law conftrues it for a Year ; and 
where a Servant is hired for a Year, according 
to the Statute, and the Mafter dicth within that 
Time, his Executor muft pay the Wages, Dalt. 
129. 1 Inf. 42. If a Woman Servant marrieth, 
fhe is obliged to ferve out her Year ; but if a 
fingle Woman who, is with Child procures her 
felf to he retained with a Matter, who knows 
nothing thereof, this is a good Caufe to difcharge 
her from her Service ; and fo if fhe be gotten 
with Child during her Service. Dalt. 92. Refol. 
Ann. 1633. A Servant retained for a Year, fall- 
ing fick, ought not to be difcharged therefore, 
or for any Difability by the A& of God; nei- 
ther may his Wages be abated for thofe Caufes. 
Dalt. 129. Mafter and Servant may -part by 
Confent, and then the Allowance of the Dii- 
charge by a Juftice of Peace is not neceffary. 
And a Mafter'’s detaining Wages, not allowing 
fufficient Meat, &. or the Mafter’s Wife beat- 
ing him, are good Caufes for a Servants Depar- 
ture ; bug they muft be allowed by a Juftice. 
Dalt. If a Mafter puts away his Servant, he muft 
pay him his Wages to the Time he ferved; tho’ 
if the Servant go away from his Service before 
the End of the Time agreed, he fhall forfeit all 
his Wages. Dalt. 129. A Servant is not to depart 
from his Service; and if he refufe to do his Bufi- 
nefs, this is a Departure in Law, although he 
go not away. Noy’s Max. 90. Enticing away a 
Servant, or retaining and keeping one who de- 
parte from his Mafter without Licenfe, knowing 
im to be a Servant to another, the Mafter may 

have A@tion of the Cafe againft the Perfon doing 
it. 2 Lev. 63. Stat. 23 Ed.3. But if'a Man do 
retain another's Servant, not knowing that he was 
in the Service of the other, he fhall not be pu- 
nifhed for fo doing, if he do not retain him after 
Notice of his firt Service: And if a Perfon do 
retain one to ferve him for 4o Days, and another 

| doth afterwards retain him to ferve for a Year, the 
firt Covenant is avoided, becaufe the Retainer 
was not according to the Stature. New Nat. Br. 
374, 375. A Mafter is anfwerable for the A&tions 
and Trefpafles of his Servant in many Cafes ; but 
not for Trefpafs of Battery, &c. and in crimi- 
nal Cafes, unlefs done by his Commandment. 
Noy’s Max. 99. If a Man has a Servant known 
to be fuch, and he fend him to Fairs and Markets 

{to buy or fell, his Mafter fhall be charged if 
the Thing come to his Ufe ; though if a Servant 
makes a Contra& in his Mafter’s Name, the 
Contra& will not be binding, unlefs it were by 
the Mafter’s Commandment or Affent ; and where 
a Servant borrows Money in his Mafter’s Name, 
without Order, that does not bind the Matter. 
Dr. € Stud. Dial. 2. c£. 42. A Servant buys Things 
in his own Name, the Mafter fhail not be charg- 
ed, except the Things bought come to his Ufe, 
and he have Notice of it. Kitch 371. Where a 
Mafter always gives his Servant Money, he fhall 
not anfwer for what the Servant buys on Truft ; 
but if he fends fometimes on Truft, he muft an- 
fwer to his ufual Tradefmen for what is fo taken 
up upon Truft by him. Wood's Inf. 56. A Mafter 
ufed to give his Sergant Moncy every Saturday, 
to defray the Charges of the foregoing Weck, 
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and the Servant kept the Money ; per Holt Ch. 
Fup. the Mafter is chargeable ; for the Mafter 
at his Peril ought totake Care what Servant he 
imploys ; and "tis more reafonable that he fhould 
fuffer for the Cheats of his Servants than Stran- 
gers and Tradefmen who do not imploy them. 
3 Salk. 234. It has been adjudg’d, that where 
a Servant ufually buys Goods for his Mafter upon 
Tick, and takes up Things in his Mafter’s Name, 
but for his own Ufe, the Mafter is liable ; but 
it is not fo where the Mafter ufually gives him 
ready Money: That if the Mafter gives the Ser- 
vant Money to buy Goods for him, and he con- 
verts the Money to his own Ufe, and buys the 
Goods upon Tick, yet the Matter is anfwerable, 
as. the Goods come to his: Ufe; otherwife he is 
not’: Alfo a Note under the Hand of an Appren- 
tice: fhall bind his Mafter, where he is allowed 
to deliver out Notes, tho” the Money is never 
applied to the Mafter’s Ufe; but if he is not 
allowed or accuftomed to deliver out’ Notes, 
his Note fhall not bind the Mafter, if the Money 
is not applied'to the Ufe of the Mafter. 3 Salk. 
234, 235. The A& of a Servant fhall nor bind 
the Mafter, unlefs he a&s by Authority of his 
Mafter ; and therefore if a Mafter fends his’ Ser- 
vant to receive Money, and the Servant inftead 
of Money takes-a Bill, and the Mafter as foon 
as told thereof difagrees, he is not bound by this 
Payment : But Acquiefcence, or any fmall Mat- 
ter, will be Proof of his Mafter’s Confenr, and 
that will make the A& of the Servant the A& of 
his Mafter. Hill. 2. Ann. B. R. 2 Salk. 442. For 
what is within the Compafs of a Servant’s Bufinefs, 
the Mafter fhall be generally chargeable ; and 
alfo have Advantage of the fame againft others. 
Noy’s Max. The Mafter is liable for the Neg- 
le&ts of his Servant, (tho’ not the wilful Wrong) 
where a Carrier’s Servant’ lofes Things delivered 
to him, the Mafter muft anfwer it, and A@ion 
lies againft him; and if ‘Goods be undertaken 
to be carried fafely for Hire, but by Negligence 
are fpoiled, it has been held, that whoever em- 
ploys another, is anfwerable for him, and un- 
dertakes for his Care to all that make Ufe of 
him. 2 Salk. 440. Ifa Surgeon undertakes the 
Cure of a Perfon, and by fending Medicinés by | 
his Servant, the Wound is hurt and made worfe, 
the Patient fhall have A&ion againft the Matter, i 
and not againft the Servant. 18 Hen. 8 And 
where a Smith’s Servant pricks a Horfe in fhoe-' 
ing him, the Mafter fhall anfwer the Damages. 
Wood's Inf. 56. A Servant cafting any Thing into- 
the Highway to the Nufance of the King’s Sub- 
je&ts, the Malter fhall be charged, &%c.  Noy’s 
Max. 94. “A-Mafter may maintain the Caufe of 
his Servants: ‘He may bring an AGion for the 
Battery of a Servant, whereby he lofes his Ser- 
vice, which is to be alledged: And if a Servant 
is cozened of his Mafter’s Money, the Matter, 
may have A€tion on the Cafe againft the Perfon 
that cozened him. 9 Rep. 113. 10 Rep. 130. 
1 Roll. Abr. 98. And in cafe a Servant give away 
his Mafter’s Goods, the Mafter may have A@ion 
againft the Receiver. Noy’s Max. 94. Where'a' 
Servant ‘damages Goods of his Malter, Aion 
lies againft him ; and being employed to. fell 
Goods in his -Mafter’s Shop, if the Servant car-| 
ries away and converts them to his own Ufe, Ac- | 
tion of Trefpafs may be brought by the Mafter 
againft the Servant, for the Servant cannot med- 
dle with them in any other Manner than to fell 
them. 5 Rep. 14. 1 Leon. 88, Moor 248. But'if a 
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Servint be robbed, without his Default, &c. he 
fhall be excufed, and allowed it on his Account. 
1 Inf. 8y. Servants going or making away with, 
imbezilling or purloining any of their Mafter’s 
Goods, to the Value of 40 s. are guilty of Felo- 
ny, by Start. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 7. and 12 Ann c 7. 
And affaulting their Mafters, they may be bound 
to the good Behaviour, or be committed to Pri- 
fon for a Year, &c. 5 Eliz. 

Servi, Were Bond-men; and Servi Tefamen- 
tales, thofe which we now call Covenant Servants. 
Leg. Athelj. The proper Servi were of four 
Sorts, viz. fuch as fold themfelves for a Liveli- 
hood ; Debtors that were to be fold for being in- 
capable to pay their Debts ; Captives in War, em- 
ploy’d as perfe& Slaves ; Nativi, fuch as were 
born Servants, and by Difcent belonged to the 
fole Property of the Lord: And all thefe had 
their Perfons, their Children, and Goods, at the 
Difpofal of their Lord ; and were incapable of 
making any Wills, or giving away any Thing, &%c. 

Service, (Servicium) Is that Duty which the 
Tenant, by Reafon of his Fee or Eftate, oweth. 
unto the Lord: Our ancient Law-Books make 
many Divifions of it; as into Perfonal, and Real ; 
Free, and Bafe; Continual, or Annual; Cafual, 
and Accidental ; Intrinfick, and Extrinfick, &c. Brad. 
lib, 2. Brit. cap. 66. 4 Co. Rep. 9. The Stature of 
Magna Charta ordains, That no Freeman fhall fell 
fo much of his Lands, but that of the Refidue 
the Lord may have his Services. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 32. 
In Feotfments to a Man and his Heirs, the Feof- 
fee fhall hold the Land of the Lord by the fame 
Services as the Feotfor, &%c. Stat. 18 Ed. 1. And 
where Services are intire, and cannot be divided, 
fuch as Payment of a Horfe, &c. upon the A- 
lienation of Parcel of the Lands by the Tenant ; 
the Services fhall be multiplied, and every Alienee 
render the whole Service; though by the Purchafe 
of Parcel by the Lord, the Whole is extin&, ex- 
cept in Cafcof Fealty, and Heriot Cuftom. 6 Rep. 1. 
Wood's Inft. 133. 

Service Hecular, Signifies worldly Service, 
contrary to Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical. Stat. 
EASA o Ta 
Serbitium Fozinfecum, A Service which did 

not belong to the chief Lord, but ro the King : 
It was called Forinfecum and Foraneum, becaufe it 
was done Foris, vel extra fervitinm quod fit Domino 
Capitali : And we find feveral Grants of Liberties 
with the Appurtenances, Salvo forenfi fervitio, &c. 
in Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. pag. 48. 

Servitium Futrinfecum, 1s that Service which 
was due to the chief Lord alone from his Te- 
nants within his Manor. Braé. lib. 2. Fleta, 
lib. 3. 

Derbitium Liberum, A Service to be done by 
feudatory Tenants, who were called Liberi bomi- 
nes, and diftinguifhed from Vaffals, as was their 
Service ; for they were not bound to any of the 
hafe Services of ploughing the Lord’s Land, €c. 
but were to finda Man and a Horfe, or go with 
the Lord into the Army, or to attend his Court, 
&c. and fometimes it was called Servitium liberum 
armorum ; as in an old Rental of the Manor of 
South-Malling in Effex, mentioned by Sommer in his 
Treatife of Gavelkind, pag. 56. 

Servitium Regale, Royal Service, or the 
Prerogatives that within a Royal Manor belong’d 
to the Lord of it; which were generally reck- 
oned to be the following, viz. Power of Judica- 
ture in Matters of Property ; and of Life and 
Death in Felonies and Murders ; Right to Waifs 
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and Eftrays; Minting of Money ; Afife of Bread 
and Beer; and Weights and Meafures: All which 
Privileges “tis faid were annexed to fome Manors 
by Grant from the King. Paroch. Antiq. 60. 

Servitiis Bcquietanvig; Is a Writ Judicial 
that lies for a Man diftrained for Services to one, 
when he owes and performs them to another, for 
the Acquittal of fuch Services. Reg: Fudic. 27. 

Servitoz, (Servulus) ts a Serving-Man ; parti- 
cularly applied to Scholars in thé Colleges of the 
Univerfities, who are upon the Foundation. 

Servitors of Wills, Such Servants or Meffen- 
gers of the Marfbal of the King’s Bench, as were 
fent abroad with Bis or Writs to fammon Men 
to that Court. Stat. 2 H. 4. c. 23. 
Sleur, Seems to fignify the Affeffing or Ra- 

ting of Wages. 25 Ed. 3. c. 6. 
Seffion, (Sefio) Is a Sitting of Juftices in Court 

upon their Commiffion ; as the Seffons of Oyer 
and Terminer, &c. 
Seong of Parliament, (Sefo Parliamenti) 

The Sitting of the Parliament ; and the Seffion of 
Parliament continues till it be prorogued or dif- 
folved, and breaks nor off by Adjournment. 4 
Infi. 27. See Parliament, 3 
Sefions of the Peace, A Court of Record, held 

before two or more Juftices of Peace,( Quorum unas) 
for the Execution of the Authority given them 
by their Commiffion, and certain Aéts of Parlia- 
ment. And the Juttices in Seffons have Power to 
hear and determine Trefpafles againft the Pub- 
lick Peace, &c. and many Offences by Stature: 
This Court is held four Times in the Year at 
fome Place within the County, Gc. Dalt. Fuft. 

nene 
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Settlements of 35002, In Parifhes, there are 

feveral Statutes relating to, viz. 43 Eliz. cap. 2. 
3&4 W. & M. cap. 17. 8 BOW. 3. c 30, He. 
Vide Poor. 

Several A ction, Is where two or more Perfons 
are feverally charged in any Aion. 

Several Zinyeritance, An Inheritance convey- 
ed, fo as to defcend, or come to two Perfons 
feverally, by Moieties, &c. Vide Inheritance. 

Several Tail, Is that whereby Land is given 
and intailed feverally to two. Co. Litt, 

Several Cenancy, (Tenura feparalis) A Plea or 
Exception taken to a Writ that is laid againft 
two Perfons as joint Tenants, who are feveral, 
Bro. 273. 

Severance, Is the Singling or Severing of two 
or more join’d in one Writ or A&ion, There is 
a Severance of the Tenants in an Afife, when one 
or two Diffcifces appear upon the Writ, and not 
the other. Book Entr. Sı. A Severance in Debt, 
where two Executors, @%c. are Plaintiffs, and 
one refufeth to a& or profecute. Ibid. 220. Seve- 
rance in Quare Impedits ; in Attaints, &c. 5 Rep. 
97. And it lies in Real, as well as Perfonal 
A@ions ; and on Writs of Error. F. N. B. 78. 
10 Rep. 135. In Writ of Error, if three Defen- 
dants in the Aétion bring Error, and one re- 
leafes.the Errors, he may be fummoned and fe- 
vered, and then the orher two fhall proceed to 
reverfe the Judgment. 6 Rep. 26. And if in Er- 
ror where there are feveral Plaintiffs, one only 
appears and afligns Errors; this is not good, 
without fummoning and fevering the Reft. Cro. 
Eliz. 892. Summons and Severance is ufually be- 
fore Appearance ; as Nonfuit is after Appear- 
ance. 10 Rep. 134. But according to Hale, there 
are two Sorts of Severances, one when a Plaintiff 
will not appear; and the other when feveral 
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Plaintiffs appear, but fome will not proceed and 
profecute. Hardr. 317. 3 Nelf: Abr. 255. If a 
Plainnf or Defendant on a Writ of Summons and 
Severance, fued out again him by another, doth 
not come inupon it, Judgment fhall be had ad 
Profequendum folum ; and this hath been done in 
B. R. by giving a Rule to appear and come in. 
2 Lill. Abr. 539% j 

Severance of Com, The Cutting and Car- 
rying it from off the Ground; and fometimes 
the Setting out the Tithes from the Reft of the 
Corn, is called Severance. 2 Cro. 325. See Emible- 
ments, 

Seward, A Saxon Word for he who gwards the 
Sea Coafts ; it fignifics Cujtos Maris. 
Sewer, (Sewera) Is a Frefh-water Trench, 

or little River, encompafs’d with Banks on both 
Sides, to carry the Water into the Sea, and 
thereby preferve the Land egainft Inundations, 
&c. The Kings of England granted Commiffions 
of Sewers long before any Statute was enacted 
in Parliament for it; and during the Reigns 
of King Hen. 6. Ed. 4. and Hen. 7. feveral Sra- 
tutes were made for appointing Commiffions 
of Sewers in all Parts of the Realm where need- 
ful ; fome to endure ten Years, fome fifteen 
Years, and others five Years, &c. with certain 
Powers to the Commiffioners; which Commif- 
fions, by the 23 Hen. 8. are to be fettled by the 
Lord: Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and the two 
Chief Juftices, or any three of them, whereof 
the Lord Chancellor to be one ; and are to con-' 
tinue ten Years, unlefs repealed by a new Com- 
miffion: And by this Law, the Commiffioners 
Oath is appointed ; they are to be qualified as to 
Eftates, by having Lands, Tenetients or Heredi- 
taments, in Fee or for Life, worth forty Marks 
per Ann. befides Reprizes (except they are refi~ 
dent in and free of a Corporation ; and having 
Moveables worth 190 /.) and if they execute the 
Commiffion not being thus qualified, they incur 
a Forfeiture of 40 /. Commiffionérs that may 
lawfully a&, have an Allowance for their Pains 
‘of 4.5. per Diem, and their Clerks 25. a Day, 
out of the Taxes to be laid and levied. 23 Hen. 
8. cap. 5. The Commiffioners of Sewers have 
Power to make and ordain Laws, but not to 
‘continue in Force‘longer than their Commiffion 
by this Statute ; and may decree Lands to be 
fold to levy Charges afleffed, upon Nonpayment, 
Ee. Stat. Ibid. All Laws, and Ordinances of the 

‘| Commiffioners, are to remain in Force till re- 
pealed, notwithftanding the Determination of 
their Commiffion ; and Clerks of Commiffions of 
Sewers are to eftreat Fines and Penalties impos’d 
by the Commiflioners, yearly into the Exchequer, 
by 13 Eliz. cap.9. The Bufinefs of the Commif- 
fioners of Sewers is to repair Sea-Banks, and 
‘Walls, furvey Rivers, publick Streams, Ditches, 
‘@pc. and make Orders for that Purpofe : They 
‘have Authority grounded on the Statates, to in- 
quire of all Nufances, and Offences committed 
by the Stopping of Rivers, ereGing Mills, not 
repairing of Banks, and Bridges, &c. and to tax 
‘and affefs all whom it may concern, for the A- 
mending of Defaults, which tend to the Obftruc- 
tion or Hinderance of the free Paflage of the 
Water, through its ancient Courfes: And they 
may ‘arreft Carts and Horfes, and take Trees, 
payitig a reafonable Price for them, for Repara- 
tions ; appoint Workmen, Bailitfs, Surveyors and 
other Officers, @¥c. Terms de Ley 541. 4 Inft. 275. 
Laws Sew. 86,96. They proceed by Jury and 
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View, in their‘ Inquiries into Annoyances and 
Defects of Repairs ; “and the Jury may amerce 
for Negle&ts: Alfo the Commiffioners may  pu- 
nifh by Fine for Contempts, and where Officers 
are ‘negligent in their Duty ; though they may 
net imprifon Perfons for Difobedience to their 
Orders. Laws Sew. But they cannot intermed- 
dle where there is not a publick Prejudice ; nor 
can they make a new River: Upon the’ Statute 
23 Hen. 8. of Sewers, the Commitloners decreed, 
thata new River fhould be made out of ano- 
ther large River through the main Land for fe- 
ven Miles, unto another Part of the old River, 
and in order to it they laid a Tax of a Sum in 
grofs upon feveral Towns ; adjudged, that the’ 
Commiffioners have no:Power to niake’a new 
River, or any new Invention to caft our Water, 
&c. for fuch Things are to be done ‘in Parlia- 
ment: Burt they may order an old Bank to be 
new made, or alter a Sewer upon any inevitable 
Necefliry ; and the Tax of a Sum in grofs is not 
warranted by their Commiffion, they being to 
tax every Owner or Profeffor of the Lands, ac- 
cording to the Quuliry of their Lands, Rents, 
and Number of Acres, and their refpeftive Por- 
tions and Profits,’ whether of Pafture, Fishing, 
Erc: 1c Rep. 141. Commiflioners of Sewers ought 
to tax all equally, who are in Danger to receive 
any Damage by the Waters, and not only thofe} 
whofe Lands are next adjoining ; becau‘e the 
Rage of the Waters may be fo great, that the 
Land contiguous may not be of the Value to}: 
make the Banks; and therefore the Stat. 6 H. 6. 
cap. 6. will have all that are in ‘Danger ro be 
contributory. 5 Re). 100. The Commiflioners 
having made a Rate, according to the Quantity 
and Quality of the Land, .€*c. may grant War- 
rants to diftrain for it; or che Land may be de- 
creed to be fold to pay the Rate: Bur the De- 
crees of Commiflioners of Sewers are to be cer-| 
tified into the Chancery, and have the King’s Af- 
fent to be binding; and the Commiffioners and 
their Proceedings, are fubje& to the Jurifdi&ion 
‘of the King’s Bench. 23 Hen. 8. 1 Ventr. 67. There 
‘are feveral Caufes and Confiderations for which 
Perfons may be obliged to repair and maintain 
Sewers ; as Frontagers were bound to the Repairs 
of the Walls, and Banks, &c. by Reafon of 
Frontage, by 37 Lib. Afif. pl. 10. The being 
Owner of a Bank, Wall, or other Defence, is a 
'fufficient Inducement to impofe the Charge of 
the Repairs thereof upon fuch Owner. 8 Hen. 7. 
Pref-ription and Cuftom are much of the fame Na- 
ture, and the Law takes Notice of them in this 
Cafe ; but Prefeription doth not bind a Man to 
the Repairs, except it be Ratione Terre. 21 Ed. 
4.38. 19 Hen. 7. By Tenure of Land, a Perfon 
may be bound to repair a Wall, Bank, or De- 
fence mentioned in the Statute of Sewers. 12 H. 
4. A’Man may bind himfelf and his Heirs by, 
Covenant exprefly to repair a Bank, Wall or Sewer, 
and be good; yet this fhall nor bind the Heir 
vafter his Death, where Affets are not left from 
‘the Anceftor, which entered into the Covenant. 
‘Callis’s Read. The Ufe of Defences may tie a} 
Man to the Reparation thereof; if ene and his 
Anceftors have had the Ufe of a River by fail- 
itig up and down the fame, or have ufed a Ferry 
on or over it, &t. Laws Sew. 57. If no Perfons 
‘or Grounds can be known, which ought to make 
‘Repairs by Tenure, Prefcription, Cuftom, or} 
otherwife, then the Commiffioners are to tax 
the Level. Ibid. 67, 68. And “by the Laws and 
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| Statutes of Sewers, all fhall be charged, &c. If] 
it is found before Commiffioners of Sewers, that 
fuch a Perfon onghrt to repair a Bank; and this 

jis removed into B. R. the Court will not quath 
jehe Inquificion, or grant a new Trial, except he 
{repair it; and if afterwards he is acquitted, he 
| fhall be reimburfed. Sid. 78. In Cafes of Sewers, 
j the Court of King’s Bench inquires into the Na- 
ture of the Fa&, before they grant a Certisrar: 

to remove Orders; that no Miichief may bap 
pen by Inundations in the mean Time, which is 
a diferetionary Execution of their Power. ‘1 Salk. 
a1g6. The Court commonly hears Counfel on 
both Sides, where Orders of Commiffioners of 

} Sewers are removed by Certiorari, before fuch Or 
ders are filed ; for if good, the Court will. grant 
a Procedendo, which cannot be done after they are 
filed: But now they will file them in any Cafe, 
where there is no Danger likely to enfue. T Salk. 
145. If Commiffioners of Sewers proceed after 
a Certiorari delivered: out of B. R. Atrachment 
will iffue againft them, and they may be fined. 
3 Nelf. Abr: 218. 
The Sea, Creeks and Bays, on the Coafts, are 

all within the Statutes of Sewers, in Point of Ex- 
tent; but they and the Shores, and the. relin- 

Sewers, to be determined thereby : But Ports and 
Havens, as well as the Walls and Banks of Wa- 
ters, are within the Commiffion of Sewers; and 
the Shore and Grounds left by the Sea, when 
they are put in Gainage and made profitable, 

Sewers: And though before, the Ground left by 
the Sea, is not as to Defence, within the Com- 
miffion of Sewers; yet a Wall or Bank may be 
thereon raifed, for the Succour of the Country, 

Commiffion of Sewers aiming at the general Good. 

I.\ cap. 14. ordains, Thar all Ditches, Banks and 
Bridges, within two Miles of London, falling into 
the Thames, thall be fubje& to the Commiffion 

point Perfons who have Power of Commiffioners 
of Sewers. 7 Ann.cap. 10. Repairs of Sea-Banks 
in. Norfolk, by Juftices of Peace as Highways. 
See Stat,.27 Eliz. c. 24. 
Scragefima Sunday, the: fixtieth Day before 

Eafter. Sce Septuapgefima. 
Serhindeni, (Sax.) The Middle Thanes, valued 

at 600 Shillings. Vide Hindeni Homines. 
1  Sertarv, (Sextarius) An ancient Meafure, con- 
taining about our Pint and a Half; tho’ it hath 
been ufed for a much greater Quantity. Adon. 
Angl Tom. 2, 136. : 

SerterveLandes, Are Lands given toa Church, 
Erc. for Maintenance of the Sexton. Baron. Engl. 
24. | 
f Shack, Isa Cuftom in the County of Norfolk 
to have Common for Hogs, from the End: of 
Harveft till Seed-Time, inp all Men’s Grounds 
withour’Controul: And in that County zo go at 
Shack, is as much as to go at large. 7 Co. Rep. 5. 
/Bharping Com, Avcuftomary Gift of Corn, 
which at every Chrifimas, the Farmers in fome 
Parts of England give to their Smith, for fharp- 

` fing their Plough-Irons, Harrow-Tiues, Gc. Blount. 
Shaw, Is a Grove of Trecs, or a Wood, men- 

tion’d in 1 Inf. 4. 
&hawmatdzes, A» Word unknown to Somner, 

who could noc tell what it was, unlefs Cheva- 
lievs, which may agree with the Signification, 

are then within the Power of the Commiffion of 

-although. nor for any private Commodity, the 

Callis’s Read. Laws Sew. 31, 32. The Srat. 3 Fac. 

‘of Sewers: And the Lord Mayor, @c. is to ap- 

` ; | 
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but not with rhe: Sound of the Word; for ri: 
ar like Soldiers than Chevaliers. Knight ait 
1318. 
Sheading, Signifies a Riding, Tithing, or | 

Divifion in the [je of Man; where the wate | 
Iland is divided into fix Sheadings, in each of | 
which there is a Coroner or chief Cunftable appoint- | 
ed by Delivery of a Rod at the Tinewald Court, 
or Annual Convention. King’s Defcrip. If. Man, | 
T7: 
Seep. By an antient Statute, no Perfon thal! 

keep ac one Time above two Thonfand Sheep; 
but Lambs are not to be accounted Sheep till 
they are a Year old. 25 Hem 8. cap. 13. Perforis | 
exporting Sheep, fhali forfeit them, and 20 ‘| 
for every Sheep, &c. 12 Car.-2. cap. 32. And} 
Perfons in the Counties of Kent and Suffex, with 
in ten Miles of the Sea, are to give an Account! 
in Writing after Sheap-fbearing of the Number of 
Fleeces, co the next Officer of the Cuftoms, &c. 
9 & ro W. 3. c. 40. See Wool. 

Sbhearman’s Craft, Is a Craft or Occupation 
ufed at Norwich; the Artificers whereof do jhezr 
Worfteds, Fuftians, and all Woollen Cloth. Stat. 
19 Hce igand 22°C? 23: Caro. 

Sberffee, So the Body of the Lordhhip of Car- 
quifhed Grounds, are out of the Commiffion of} dif in South Wales is called, excluding the Mem- 

bers of it. Powel’s Hif. Wal, 123. 
Sheriff, Sbhiriff or Shirecrebe, (Vicecomes) 

Sax. Scire-geretha, i. e. Pagi vel Comitatus Prepofi- 
tus, or rather from the Sax. Scyrian, to divide; 
is the chief Officer under the King in every 
Shire or County, being fo called from the firft 
Divifion of the Kingdom into Counties. Camd. 
Brit. 104. And the Sheriff was anciently chofen 
in the County-Court by the Suffrages of the Peo- 
ple, as Knights of Parliament now are; but 
by Statute, Sheriffs are to be made by the King, 
and the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, and Barons 
of the Exchequer, &c. nominate three Perfons | 
yearly for each County, out of which the King 
choofes one ; and he 1s created by Letters Pa 
tent, having befides his Patent of Office, a Writ 
of Affiftance diref&ed to ‘all Bifhops, Lords, j: 
Knights, Freemen, €c. to be in omnibus que ad 
Officium ‘pertinen. intendentes, auxiliantes, Sc. For-| | 
=~. 3 7 A . 
tefcue, cap. 24. 9 Ed. 2. Sheriffs are appointed 
for a Year; but they may be conftituted durante 
beneplacito, though the King cannot reftrain any 
Part of,the Sheriff’s Power, as to any Town, @c. 
(unlefs he make it a County by it felf, and ap- 
point a Sheriff there) nor abridge the Sheriff in 
any Thing incident to his Office: And a Sheriff 
is a Royal Officer, and takes’ Place of every }) 
Nobleman in the County during the Time he | 
is Sheriff. 4 Rep. 32. 1 Rok. Rep. 27. The Lord 
Mayor and Citizens of London haye the Shrievalty 
of London and Middlefex in Fee, by Charter; and 
two Sheriffs are annually eleGted by them, for 
whom they are to be anfwerabic : If one of thefe 
Sheriffs dies, the other cannot af till another is 
made, and there muft be two Sheriffs of London, 
which is a City and County, though they make 
bur one Sheriff of the County of Middlefex : They 
are feveral as to Plaints, in their refpefive 
Courts. 3 Rep. 72. Show. Rep. 289. When a She- 
riff is chofen, the old Sheriff continues Sheriff of 
the County til] the new one is fworn, which 
compleats hith in his Office. 2 Lif, Abr. 516.4 
The new Sheriff being ele&ed ‘and {worn into his} | 
Office, is to deliver a Writ of Difcharge to the 
old Sheriff, who muft déliver over all the Pri-{ 
foners in the Gaol, with all Writs, &c. by in- 
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denture to the new Sherif; and until that is 
done, the Prifoners remain in the Cuftody of 
the old Sheriff: But the Office of the old Sheriff 
ceafes, and is at an End, when the Writ of Dif- 
charge comes to him. Wood's Inft. 70. Poph. 85. 
A Perfon in Execution in the Cuftody of the 
old Sheriff, not being turned over to the new 
Sheriff, if he efcapes, the old Sheriff, and not the 
new one, is chargeable: Though where a Sheriff 
dics in his Office, if any Prifoners efcape before 
another is fworn, this 1s no Efcape againft the 
Sheriff; the Prifoners on the Sheriff's Death are 
all in Cufodia Legis till there is.a new Sheriff; 
and in thefe Cafes when the new Sheriff is {worn 
into his Office, he muft take Notice of all Per- 
fons in Execution, @c. as there is none to make 
a Delivery of them. 3 Rep. 72, 73. A Sheriff 
out of his Office, may not be fined for any Mif- 
demeanor whilft Sheriff; but the Court may fend 
a Tipftaff for him, or iffue forth Procefs of Di- 
feringas nuper vic. to make him appear and an- 
Iwer, Gc. 2 Lif. Abr. 510. The Sheriff hath a 
judicial and minifterial Power: His judicial Autho- 
rity confifts in Hearing, Trying, and Determin- 
ing Caufes in his Tourn and County Court; and in 
preferving the Peace of the County, for by the 
Common Law, he is the principal Conferyator of 
the Peace there; and he is to affift the Juftices 
and raife the Poffe Comitatus to keep the Peace, 
€%c. He may Imprifon any one fora Breach of 
the Peace, or making an Affray in his Prefence ; 
and. fuch Perfons as he fhall apprehend upon 
Sufpicion of Felony, on a Hue and Cry, he is to 
commit to Gaol. But of his own Authority, he 
fhall not Arreft any Man on Sufpicion of Felony ; 
except there be a Felony aétually done, and he 
himfelf have a Sufpicion of the Party, &c. And 
the judicial Authority of the Sheriff as Conferva- 
tor of the Peace, is feldom ufed; being com- 
monly executed by the Juftices of Peace. 1 Inf. 
174. 2 Inf. 193. 2 Roll. 237. The minifterial 
Power of a Sheriff confifteth in the Execution of 
Writs and Proceffes out of the King’s Courts ; 
and no Procefs is to be ferv’d but by the Sheriff, 
wherein he ought not to difpute the Validity of 
any Writ, but to execute it. 1 Inf, 168. 2 Inf. 
452. 5 Rep. 64. He fhall not let a Perfon efcape, 
though taken on .an erroncous Procefs. Cro. Fac. 
3. 289, In Cafes which concern the King, or 
where the King is Party, and in criminal Caufes, 
the Sheriff's Officers may break open a Door to 
execute the Procefs ; (after Demand to open it, 
fignifying the Caufe of coming, and Refufal) 
tho’ not in a Civil Caufe at the Suit of the Sub- 
je& ; unlefs when an Execution, &c.. is once 
lawfully begun, as where the Out-doors are open, 
the Sheriff entering may proceed and break open 
inner Doors. 5 Rep. 91. Palm. 53. Upon an Ar- 
reft, his Officers. are to fhew at whofe Suit it is, 
and out of what Court the Writ iffues, and for 
what Caufe, &c. And if the Sheriff do not make 
a Return of the Writs, or if he imbezils them, 
or make a falfe Return, the Sheriff may be amer- 
ced by the Court, or the Party may bring A&tion 
of the Cafe againft the Sheriff; alfo Attachment 
may be had againft him for undue Pra&tices in 
Arrefts, &c. 5 Rep. 64. 9 Rep. 168. 10 Rep. 70, 
Cro. Eliz. 75. 2 Haak. 142. Befides. their mini- 
fterial Office to execute the Procefs of the King’s 
Courts, Sheriffs are to, return Juries for Trials in 
civil and criminal Caufes; but where there is 
Canfe of Challenge againft the Sheriff, the Coroners 
are to return Juries; though if there be two She 
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riffs, and one of them is challenged, the Venire 
fhall go to the other. 23 Hen. 6. Show. 52y. They 
are to proclaim Statutes; and make Returns of. 
Writs for ele&ing Knights of the Shire, @r. 
and they fhall preferve the Rights of the King 
within their Counties; colleé&t his Rents, feife 
Profits of Lands forfeited and Goods of Felons, 
levy the King’s Debts, Fines, Amercements, &c. 
and be accountable to the King for the Iffues and 
Profits of their Counties ; for which they are to 
give up their Accounts in the Exchequer, &c. 
And they are to fee that Criminals be executed, 
and obferve the Order of Law in putting them 
to Death. to Ed. 1. Doét. & Stud. Dial. 2. ch. 41. 
The Sheriff hath under him an Under-Sheriff, 
Bailiffs, Gaoler, &c. for he hath the Cuftody, 
Rule, and Charge of common Gaols; and for 
all thefe-he is anfwerable: But he may execute 
his Office himfelf, without an Under-Sheriff, if 
he pleafes. 4 Inf. 114. The Under-Sheriff is to 
take the Oaths, before he enters on his Office ; 
and then his Power is generally the fame with 
that of the High Sheriff, he a&ing in his Stead ; 
though all Returns of Writs by the Under-She- 
riff ave in the Name of the High Sheriff, and the 
High Sheriff only is fworn to execute the Office 
of Sheriff, and therefore he muft anfwer for all. 
27 Eliz. cap. 12. Wood’s Inf. 73. And in fome 
particular Cafes the High Sheriff is to execute his 
Office in Perfon; as on a Writ of Partition, 
Wake, Rediffeifin, &c. where the Sheriff is com- 
manded to go himfelf in his own Perfon. Dalt. 
Sher. 514. An Under-Sheriff is removable by the 
High Sheriff at Pleafure; and is but in the Na- 
ture of a general Bailiff-Errant to the Sheriff in 
the whole County, as other Bailiffs are over par- 
ticular Diftri&ts. 2 Lill. Abr. 511, 512. He ought 
always to have his Deputy attendant in Courts, 
to receive and execute their Commands, give Ac- 
count of Bufinefs, Gc. and is to file a Warrant} 
of Attorney for his High Sheriff in all the Courts 
at Weftminfter, by an Attorney of each Court, or 
Aion will lie upon the Stature Hen. 6. againft 
the High Sheriff. 2 Lill. 511. - Sheriffs are not to 
take any Money or Reward for the Places of 
Under- Sheriff, Gaoler, Bailiffs, €*c. under Penal- 
ties. Stat. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 16. 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15+ And 
by Statutes, every Sheriff fhall abide in proper 
Perfon within his Bailiwick; and a Shesiff fhall 
not let his Bailiwick to Farm. 4 Hen. 4. cap. 4. 
Sheriffs muft have fufficient Lands, to anfwer the 
King and his People; and fhall not continye in 
their Offices above one Year, on Pain of 200/. 
which alfo’ extends to Under- Sheriffs; bur they. 
may ac& longer in other Mén’s Names; and the 
Undcer- Sheriffs of London are excepted. 4 Edw. 3. 
cap. 9. 14 Edw. 3. cap. 7. 23 Hen. 6. a 8.. No 
Sheriff is to a& as.a Juftice of Peace, during his 
Shrievalty: And no Under-Sheriff fhall be Attor- 
‘ney in any of the King’s Courts, fo long as he 
bears the Office; though fuch as are Atrornies, 
may pra&tice in the Name of others. 1 M. cap. 
28, 1 Hen. 5. cap. 4. They are to let Perfons to 
bail upon reafonable Surcties; and take but 29 d. 
for an Arreft, and the Bailif 4 d. and they fhall 
take no Bond of Perfons arrefted but for Appear- 
ance, @%c. under the Penalty of 4o l 23 H 6. 
cap. 8, And no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, 8c. fhall 
make out any Warrant before they have in their 
Cuftody the Writs upon which fuch Warrants 
ought to ifue, on the Penalty of 10l. 6 Geo. 1. 
c. 21., The Fees of Sheriffs are afcertained, not to 
be above 15. in the Pound, where under 100 h; 
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nor more than 6 d. in the Pound if above, for le- 
vying an Extent or Execution: And 15. per Pound 
of the yéarly Value of Lands, for executing a 
Writ of Habere facias Poffefieonem, €c, where the 
Whole exceeds not 100 l. per Annum, and 6 d. in 
the Pound where above; in Pain of treble Da- 
mages to the Party grieved, and 4o/. taking 
more. 29 Eliz. cap. 4. 3 Geo. 1. cap. 15. It has 
been adjudg’d, that the Statute 29 Eliz. never in- 
tended thefe Fees for executing Judgments in in- 
ferior Courts, only in the Courts at Wefminfter. 

| 5 Mod. 97. At Common Law, Sheriffs, &c. were 
bound to indorfe their Names of Office only to 
Returns of Writs, &c. but by Statute they are 
required to indorfe their Names, as well as 
Name of Office. Moor 578. A Sheriff may take 
}an Appearance Bond, with one or more Sureties, 
or let the Defendant go without Sureties; for the 

| Bond is only for the Sheriff's Indemnity. Cro. Eliz. 
808. And if a Sheriff takes a Bail-Bond of two 
good Men ef vifible Eftates at the Time of ta- 
king it, and they afterwards become infolvent, 
the Sheriff fhall be excufed ; becaufe he is obliged 
to let to Bail on good Security ; and if the Sheriff 
refufe to take good Bail, AGtion lies againft him. 
2 Lill. Abr. 511. Sid. 22. Cro Eliz. 76. The She- 
riff being obliged to let a Defendant to Bail, and 
to return a Cepi, no Aion lies againft him for 
not having the Body atthe Day ; and the Return 
of paratum habeo, Gre. is in Effe& no more than 
that he had the Body to bring in when the Court 

| fhould command him fo to do, and he is to be 
amerced till he doth it. 1 Mod. 239. A Plaintiff 
may dire& the Officer to take a Bond of the De- 
fendant in his the Plaintiff’s Name, to give Se- 
curity for the Payment of theDebr, or render his 
Body to Prifon, &c. but the Sheriff cannot take a 
Bond in another Man’s Name, to elude the Sta- 
tute. 2 Mod. 304. A Bond with a Condition, that 
a Man fhall continue a true Prifoner, till he is 
lawfully difcharged, is good. 1 Sand. 161. But 
in A&tion of Debt on a Sheriff’s Bond, condition’d 
that the Defendant fhall be a true Prifoner; the 
Defendant pleaded that he was in Execution for 
Debt, and that the Bond was given for Eafe and 
Favour, and to obtain his Liberty without fatif- 
fying the Plaintiff in that A@ion; and to this 
Plea the Sheriff demurred ; and it was held, thar 
the Plea was good, without pleading the Statute 
23 Hen. 6. becaufe it isa general Law, of which 
the Court muft take Notice; byt if it was not, 
the Bond is void at Common Law. 2 Lev. 103. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 224. A Defendant was taken upon 
an Attachment for a Contempt, and the Sheriff 
cook a Bail-Bond in 4o/. for his Appearance, 
but he did not appear; whereupon the Sheriff was 
amerced, and the Profecuror refufed to accept 
an Aflignment of the Bail-Bond ; and refoly'd, 
that he might refufe it, and proceed againft the 
Sheriff; and if thé Bond was {fufficient, the She- 
rif might put it in Suit, and reimburfe himfelf. 
2 Salk. 608. Upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff took 
a Bond to pay thé Monéy in Court at the Re- 
turn of the Writ; and this was adjudged good ; 
for the Stature extends only to fuch Bonds which 
are made when the Defendant is in Cuftody ; and 
here he was not. 10 Rep. 99. 3 Nelf. 223. Payment 
to the Sheriff upon a Fi. fa. is a good Plea by him 
by reafon he hath Authority to levy the Debt: 
Payment on a Capias ad fatisfac. is not, becaufe 
he is only to detain the Body. 2 Lev, 203. If 
two Writs of Execution are brought to the She- 
riff in one and the fame Day ; on the Firft where- 

SUS 
of no Warrant is made out, but is on the laft 
which is firt executed, it fhall take Place ofj. 
the Firft. 2 Lif. Abr. 516. But according to Sal- 
keld, the Sherif thall anfwer it to the Parry which 
brought the firt Writ. 1 Salk. 330. Where a 
Superfedeas comes to a Sheriff, before he hath 
feited Goods in Exccution, he fhall ftop; but af- 
ter he hath feifed, he may go on and fell the 
Goods. Cro. Eliz. 597. A Sheriff is to take Goods 
in Execution, and fell them in convenient Time; 
Tho’ he may not beamerced for not felling them : 
But if a Diffringas upon his Return go againft 
him to the Coroners, if he continues Sheriff and 
don’t fell between the Jefe and Return of the 
Diftvingas, he fhall forfeit Ifues: And after Goods 
are once feifed, no Writ of Error or Superfedeas 
fhall ftay the Sale. Mod, Caf. 300. If a Sheriff 
levies Money on a Fieri facias, and dies, A&ion 
may be brought againft his Executor for the Mo- 
ney ; but ‘tis otherwife where the Sheriff is charge- 
able in his Life for a Perfonal Torc; there Actio 
moritur cum Perfona. Cro. Car. 539. And the She- 
riff feifing Goods in fuch a Cafe, is anfwerable 
for the Value he hath return’d ; and the Defen- 
dant is difcharged. 3 Ann. B. R. Abr. 236. He 
may bring Trover or Trefpafs, &c. for taking 
his Goods levied in Execution. 1 Lev. 280. An 
Under- Sheriff procuring Goods taken in Exccu- į. 
tion to be appraifed at an Under-value, and de- 
livering them to the Plaintiff accordingly ; for 
this Oppreffion, Indi&ment will lie. Cro. Fac. 426. 
A Sheriff may have A&ion of Debt for his Fees, 
though the Statute doth not give any Remedy, 
but only faith, that he fhall have and receive 
Twelvedpence per Pound, on Executions, &c. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 229. And a Sheriff fhall take a Fee 
upon a Ca. fa. for his Trouble in the Execution, 
tho’ it be not an Exccution with SatisfaGion, 
and fo far a fecond Execution. Skinn. 363. Up- 
on an Extent of a Statute, and before the Libe- 
rate executed, the Sheriff took a Bond with a Pe- 
nalty for the Payment of his Fees; and it was 
held, that he ought not before a compleat Exe- 
cution, and that the Taking this Bond was Ex- 
tortion. Winch 21, 50. And a Sheriff refufing to 
execute a Capias ad fatisfac till he had his Fees: 
On Motion againft him to attend, it was ruled, 
that the Plaintiff might bring an Aion againft 
him for not doing his Duty, or pay him the Fees, 
and indi& him for Extortion. 1 Salk. 330. A 
Sheriff cannot detain in his own Hands his Fees 
upon levying of Goods ona Fi. fac. but ought to 
bring his A&ion for them. 2 Lig. 575. The She- 
riff took twenty Shillings for making a Warrant 
upon a Capias utlagatum before Judgment, for 
which he ought to take no Fee, it being at the 
Suit of the King, and therefore he was commit- 
ted; but on fuch a Capias after Judgment, he 
may take twenty Shillings and Four-pence, which 
is given by Statute. 2 Brownl. 283. Sheriffs are 
to have Allowance for executing the King’s Writs, 
levying Eftreats, Expences at the Affifes, and the 
like ; not exceeding a certain Sum, by. Stat. 34 
H. $. cap. 16; But this was afterwards repealed ; 
and where Sheriffs have no Takies of Reward, they 
fhallbe allowed Expences on Petition. 2 & 3 Ed. 
6. c. 4. A Quietus fhall be a fufficient Difcharge 
for a Sheriff, his Heirs, Executors, &c. 21 Fac 1. 
c 3. No Sheriff at Aflife-Time is to keep a Table 
for the Entertainment of any but thole of his 
own Retinuc, or make any Prefent to a Judge ; 
or haye above forty Servants with. Liveries, or 
under Twenty, attending him at the Affifes, &< 
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fo as not to extend to the Sheriffs of London and |don, by the Lord Mayor, €c. refufe to rake up- 
Middlefex. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 21. and this A& jon him the Office, by a By-Law of the City, he 
is made perpetual by 1 Fac. 2. cap.17. Sheriff's} hall forfeit 4007. and if not paid in three Months 
Accounts are not to be delay’d in the Exchequer, | 100 /. more, unlefs he make Oath he is not worth 
and goool. yearly is to be fet apart at the Ex-} 10,0007. 5 Mod. Rep. 438. A Subjet cannot be 
chequer, and ailowed the Sheriffs of the feveral | exempted from the Office of Sherif, but by A& 
Counties of England, to help pafs their Accounts; f of Parliament, or Grant from the King. 3 Salk. 
alfo the Fees to be paid by Sheriffs on pafling] 134. See Efcape, Execution, Fieri facias, &c. 
their Accounts are appointed, @%c. 3 Geo 1. c. 16.) Sheriffaltp, (Vicecomitatus) Is the Sheriff-Jbip, 
The particular Form of the Oath of Sheriffs, is or-|or Time of a Man’s being Sheriff. 14 Car.2. ¢.21. 
dain‘d by this Sraiute, and is as follows, viz. Sheriffwick, The Extent of a Sheriff's Autho- 

rity. 13 Eliz. c 22. 
Sheriff-geid, A Rent formerly paid by the 

The Sheriff's Oath, enjoining his Duty by Statute. | Sheriff; and it is pray’d that the Sheriff in his 
Account may be AEA AE, thereof. Rot, Parl. 

A. B. do fwear, That I will well and truly ferve | 50 Ed.3. 
the King’s Majefly, in the {Office of Sheriff of|  heriff-tooth, Seems to be a Tenure by the 

the County of, &c. and promote his Majefty’s Profit in| Service of providing Entertainment for the She- 
all Things that belong to my Office, as far as I legally | riff at his County-Courts. Rot. Plac. in Itin. apud 
can or may; and I will truly preferve the Kings|Cefir. 14 Hen.7. In Derbyjbire the King’s Bailiffs 

| Rights, and all that belong io the Crown, and will anciently took 6d. of every Bovate of Land, in 
not affent ito decreafe, leffen, or conceal the King’s \the Name of Sheriff-Tooth. Ryl. Plac. Parl. 653. 
Rights, or the Rights of bis Franchifes; and whenfo-| And it is faid to be a common Tax levied for the 
ever I Yhall have Knowledge that the Rights of the | Sheriff's Diet. 
Crown are concealed or withdrawn, be it in Lands,| Shield, (Scutum) An Infrument. of Defence ; 
Rents, Franchifes, Suits or Services, or in any other from the Sax. Scyldan, to cover, or the Greck 
Matter or Thing, I will do my utmoft to caufe them \cxv7@ a Skin, anciently Shields being made with } 
to be reftored to the Crown; and if I may not do it my |\Skins. 

[felf, 1 will certify and inform the King thereof, or fome) Shilling, (Sax. Scilling, Lat. Solidus) Among 
of bis fudges; I will not vefpite or delay to levy the the Englith Saxons paffed but for 5d. afterwards 
King’s Debts for any Gift, Promife, Reward, or Fa-| it contain’d 16d. and often 20d. In the Reign. 
vour, where I may vaife the fame without great Grie-|of King Will. 1. called the Conqueror, a Shilling 
vance to the Debtors ; I will do right, as well to Poor | was of the fame Valuc as at this Day. Leg. H.1. 
as to Rich, in all Things belonging to my Office ; 1} Domefa. / 
will do no Wrong to any Man for any Gift, Reward| hiltwite, Ef emenda pro Tranfereffione fata in 
or Promife, nor for Favour or Haired ; I will difturb | Nativam, eam impregnando. Monatt. Rading. MS. 
no Man’s Right, and will truly and faithfully acquit} Ship- Wonep, Was an Impofition charged up- 
at the Exchequer all thofe of whom I veceiae any jon the Ports, ‘Towns, Cities, Boroughs and 
Debts or Duties belonging to the Crown ; I will take ;|Counties of this Realm, in the Time of King 
nothing whereby the King may lofe, or whereby hisi Char. 1. by Writs commonly called Ship-writs, 
Right may be difturbed, injured, or delayed; I will| under the Great Seal of England, in the Years 
truly ferve and truly return all the King’s Writs, ac- |1635 and 1636. for the Providing and Furnith- 
cording to tke befi of my Skill and Knowledge; I will ing certain Ships for the King’s Service, &. 
take no Bailiffs. into my Service, but fuch as I will; which was declared to be contrary to the Laws 
anfwer for, and will caufe each of them to take fuch 'and Statutes of this Realm, the Petition of Right, | 
Oaths as I my felf do, in what belongs to their Bufi-|and Liberty of the Subject, by Stat. 17 Car. 1. 
nefs and Occu' ation; | will truly fet and return rea-| cap. 14. ; 
fonable and due Iffues of them that be within my |. bipper, Is a Dutch Word fignifying the Ma- 
Bailiwick, according to their Eflates and Civcumflances, | fter of a Ship, mentioned in the Stat. 1 Fac. 1. 
and make due Panels on Furies of Perfons able and \cap.3. We ufe it for any common Seaman; and 
Sufficient, and not fufpetted, or procured, ‘as is appointed |commonly fay Skipper. 
by the Statutes of this Realm; I have not fold or let| bips aud Hhipping. None of the King’s 
to Farm, nor contracted for, nor have I granted or Subjects are to export and import Merchandife 
promifed for Reward or Benefit, nor will I fell or let|in any Ships but Eng/ijb, on Pain of Forfeiture. 
to farm, or contract for, [or grant for Reward or Be-|.5 R. 2. c. 3. But Merchants had Power to hire |. 
nefit by my felf, or any other Perfon for me, or for|other Ships, by 6 R. 2. cap. 8. and 4H. 7. cap. 10. 
my Ufe, direétly or indivettly, my Sheriffwick, or any | Goods imported or exported out of or to any 
Bailiwick thereof, or any Office belonging thereunto, or | Territories belonging to England in Afia, Africa 
the Profits of the fame, to any Perfon or Perfons what-| or America, hall be in Ships belonging to the Eng- 
foever; I will truly and diligently execute the Laws| lih, and the Mafter and three Fourths of the 
and Statutes of this Realm ; and in all Things well| Mariners to be alfo Englifh, upon Pain, to lofe 
and truly bebave my felf in my Office, for the Eonour | fuch Goods and the Veffel, Èc. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 

Jof the King, ‘and the Good of his Subjects, and dif-| A Duty of 5s. per Ton is granted on foreign-built 
charge the fame according to the beft of my Skill and | Skips, one Moiety for the Cheft at Chatham, and 
Power. [the other for Greenwich Hofpital, to relieve de- 

cay'd Seamen. 1 Fac.z. 18. Ships built of three 
A Sheriff's Authority determines by the Death | Decks, containing 450 Tons, and mounted with 

of the King; but in fuch Cafe, new Patents are | thirty-two Pieces of Ordnance, for the three firk 
prefently iffued out by the Succeflor. 3 Rep. 72. | Voyages the Owners fhall receive a tenth Part of 
And on the Deaths of Sheriffs, their Under-Se-|the Tonnage and Poundage Duties, payable for 
riffs are to at&t in their Names and be anfwer- | Merchandifes imported or exported in fuch Ships. 
able, @%c. till others are appointed, by the Stat.|Srat. 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 24, During the War 
3 Geo. 1. If a Sheriff chofen for the City of Lon-| with France, any Ships might be navigated by fo- 
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reign Seamen; and Foreigners ferving on Board | and prays that, according to the Cufom, the 

| any Englifb Ship for two Years, were to be deem’d| faid Tenement be adjudged to him in his De- 
(| matural-born Subjedts, Enc. 3 4 Ann cap. 13-|mefne as of Fee, which is done accordingly ;» fo 
J If any Captain, Mafter or Mariner belonging tojas the Lord hath fromethenceforth the faid Te- 
any Shir, fhall wilfully’ deftroy the Ship, or pro-|nement with the Appurtenances to him and: his 
| cure the fame’ to be done, they fhali fuffer as| Heirs: And this Cuftont isccalled Shortford y bes 

Felons, without Benefit of Clergy. 1 Ann. c. 9. jing as much as in French to foreclofe. Izack’s Antig. 
4 Geo. T. co 12. And if any fuch Offence be com-| Exer. 48. 

a ~ | mitted within the Body of any County, the Of-| huned or Hbztesed, (From Sax. Serifan) A 
es: | fenders fhall be tried in the fame Courts as other | penitent Perfon tonfefed bya Prieft. . Sée ‘Coni 
a | Felons; and if on the High Seas, before fuch | feffor. 
ee {Court as is dire@ed by the Stat. 28 H: 8. for| Si Bion’, Se. Is the Conclufion of a Plea to 

} Trying of Pirates. Star. 11 Geo. i. c..29. Ships| the Aion, when the Defendant demands: Judg- 
| of War, fee Navy. ment if the Plaintiff ought to have his Action, &c. 
| Shire, (Comitatus; from the Sax. Scyre, to part} Sib and som, (Sax.) i.e. Pax & Concordia. 
or divide) Is well known to bea Part or Portion | Speim. : 

Jof this Kingdom, called alfo County: The old| ica, Micha, A Ditch, from the Sax. Sic, La- 
Latin Word was S.yra ; and Seyre, Provincie indica-| cuna. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p: 130. 
bantur. Brompt.956. King Alfred Ark divided this| ich, (Sichetum and Sikettus)y Is a little Cur- 

A Land ;..and his Divifion was in Satrapias, which | rent of Water, which is dry in the Summer ; 
we now call Shires, in Centurias, now called: Hun-}a Water-Furrow or Gutter, Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. 
dreds, and Decenias, which we call Tithings. Leg.) pag. 426, 
Alfred. n Oidi i | Sictug, Wasa Sort of Money current among 
Shire Clerk, He that keeps the County-Court;' the old Englijh, of the Value of 2d. We read 

and his Office is fo incident to that of the Sheriff, | of ic in Egbert, in Dialogo de Ecclefiaptica inftita- 
that the King cannot grant it away. 4 Rep. || tione, ‘pag.-98. sitet 

Shiroman, Was anciently the Judge of the} -Sicut alias, Another ‘Write like the former: 
Shire, by whom Trials for Land, €c. were: de-| Tt ‘runs Pracipimus tibi Sicut salias precepim’, Be. 
termined. Lamb. peramb. 442. (V4 Co. Reps 55. See Alias: ri 

| Shiremote, An Affembly of the County or| ®itehnys, Are Meers betwixt or on the Sides 
Shire at the Affifes, Kc. See Scyregemot.! < |of Ridges of arable Land. Møn. Angl. Tom. 2: 
 Shoemakers Are to make their Shoes of fufhi- | pag. 275. nag | 

cient Leather, orforféit 35. 4d. 1 Fat toc 22) Hidesmen, Refius Synodsmen, is ufed for 
And Journeymen Shoemakers, imbezilling Lea-|thofe Perfons or Officers that are yearly chofen 
ther, fhall make Satisfa&ion for Damage, or be jin grêat Parifhes, according to Cuftom, to affitt 
order'd by Juftices to be whip’d, @c. 9Geo. 1.)the Church-wardens in. their Prefentments of 
cap. 27. Vide Leather. } fuch Offenders «and Offences to the Ordinary, as 

Shop, (Shops). A Place where any Thing is;are punishable in the Spiritual Courts: They are 
operily fold. Johannem H. dedi. Rogero alfo called Quefimen. Vide Syunodales Teftes. 
Smith unam Shopam cum pertin. in, fc. fituat. in| SigMum, A Seal for the fealing of Deeds 

| le Market-place, €@c. Dat. 27 Feb. 9 Edw. q. and Charters, &c.. See Seal. ; 
|} Spsboplifters, Are: thofe who fteal Goods pri-| Sigla, (From the Sax. Segel) A Sail, mention- 
i| vately out of Shops; which being to the Value | ed in the Laws of King Ethéldred, cap. 24: 
\pof 5s. though no Perfon be in the Shop, is Felo-; ign @Panual, Is where any Bill or Writing 
ijmy excluded Clergy, by the 10 & 11 W. 3.ļis fiened under the Hand of the King, and ufuall 
Ap. 23- in Order to the Pafling.of the King’s Grants, 

SHyorling and moling, Are Words to diftin- | €c. through the Offices of rhe Keepers of the Seals. 
guith Fells of Sheep ; Shorling being the Fells af-| &ignet, (Fr) Is one of the King’s Seals, ufed 
ter the Fleeces arc fhorn off the Sheep's Back ; |in fealing his private Letters,:and all fuch Grants 

tand- Morling, the Fells flead. otf after they -die las pafs his Majefty’s Hand»by Bill figned ; which 
Jor are killed: In fome Parts of Expland, they | Seal is always in the Cuftody of the King’s Se- 
{underftand by a Shorling, a Sheep whofeFleece is} cretaries, and therevare four Clerks of the Sig- 
shorn off; and by a Morling, a Sheep that dies.| met-Office attending them. 2 Inf..556. The Law 

E, I| Stat. 3 Ed. 4. c 1. See Morling. takes Notice of the. Sign Adanual and Privy Sie 
ee i- botod. The ancient Cuftom of the City | wet; and itis faid a Nexxeat Regno may be iffu’d 
eae iof Exeter is, when the Lord of the Fee cannot|by Commandment under the Privy Signet, as well 
Wag bbe anfwered Rent due to him out of his Tene- |as by the ‘King’s Writ, under the Great Seal. 

5 ment, and no Diftrefs can be levied for the |Wood’s Inf. 457. See Privy Seal. sya | 
fame, the Lord is to come to the Tenement,| Signiticapit, A Writ iffuing out of the Chan- 
and there take a Stone, or fome other dead |cery, upon a: Certificate given by the Ordinary 
Thing of the faid Tenement, and'bring it before |of:a Man's ftanding Excommunicate by the Space 
the Mayor and Bailitfs, and thus‘he muft do fe-|of forty Days, for the laying him up in Prifon 
ven Quarter-Days fucceflively ; and if on the}cill he fubmic himfelf to the Authority: of the 

|feventh Quarter-Day, the Lord is not fatisfied | Church: And it is fo called, becanfe Sienificavit 
| his Rent and Arrears, then the Tenement fhall]is an emphatical Word in the Writ. Rez. Orig: 
| be adjudged to the Lord to hold the fame a Year | There is alfo another Writ of this Name inthe 
janda Day ; and forthwith Proclamation is to be | Regifter, dire&ted to the Juftices of the Bench, 
{made in the Court, That if any Mañ claims any | commanding ‘them to ftay any Suit depending 
{Title to the faid Tenement, he mut appear} between fuch and fuch Parties, by Reafon of an 
within the Year and. Day next following, and fa- f Excommunication alledged againtt the Plaintiff, 

\tisfy the Lord of the faid Rent and Arrears: | &c. Reg. Orig. 7. Andin Fitzherbert we find Writs 
{But if no Appearance be made, and the Rent | of Signifcavit in other Cafes, as Significavit pro 
jnot paid, the Lord comes again to the Court {Corporis Deliberatione, 6c, FN. B. 62,66. Stat. 
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22 & 23 Car.2. The common Writ of Significavit, 
is the fame with the Writ De Excommunicato Ca- 
piendo. 

Signing Of Deeds and Wills is neceffary to 
make them binding; the Signing a Will by the 
Teftator is an effential Circumttance, without 
which "tis not a Will; for this is exprefly requir’d 
by the Stat. 29 Car. 2 c 3. . 
imum; A Crofs prefix’d as a Sign of Affent 

and Approbation to a Charter or Deed, ufed by 
the Saxons. Vide Seal. 

Silentiarius, Signifies one of the Privy Coun- 
cil; and Silentium was formerly taken for Conven- 
tus privatus, Matt. Parif. Anno 1171. According to 
Littleton, it is an Usher, who feeth good Rule 
and. Silence kept in Court. Litt. Did. 

Silk-thzower, and Whzowfter, Is a Trade or 
Myftery, that winds, twifts, and fpins or throws 
Silk, thereby fitting it for Ufe: They are incor- 
porated by Statute, and Mention is made of Siik- 
winders and Doublers, which are Members of the 
fame Trade. 14 Car. 2. c. 15. None fhall exercife 
the Silk-throwers Trade, but fuch as have terved 
feven Years Apprenticefhip to it, on Pain of for 
feiting 40s. a Month. Stat. Ibid. Silk-winders, €¥c. 
imbezilling or detaining Silk, delivered by Silk- 
throwers, {hall pay fuch Damage as a Juttice fhall 
order, or not doing it fhall be whipt and fet in 
the Stocks ; and the Receivers are to be com- 
mitted to Prifon by a Juftice of Peace ’till Satif- 
fa&tion is made the Party injured. 20 Car. 2. c. 6. 
8 & 9 W. 3. cap 36. Fine thrown Silk of the 
Growth of Italy, may be imported: And there 
are feveral Allowances paid for Exporting Silk 
Manufa@ures of Great Britain 2 W. & M. c. 9. 
1 Ann. c. 27. 8 Geo. 1. 
Silba Cedua, Wood under twenty Years 

Growth, or Coppice Wood. 45 Ed. 3. c. 3. 
Simnel, (Siminellus, vel Simnellus) Is mention- 

ed in the Afffe of Bread, and is ftill in Ufe efpe- 
cially in Lent : The Englith Simmel is Panis pu- 
rior, or the puret White Bread. Stat. 51 H. 3. 
Simony, (Simenia) Is a corrupt Contra& for 

a Prefentation to any Benefice of the Church, 
for Money, Gift, or Reward: It is defined to 
be, ftudiofa voluntas emendi vel vendendi aliquid Spi- 
vituale aut Spirituali annexum opere fubfecuto. —— 
-Alfo venditio vei Sacra ; fo called from Simon Ma- 
gus. And fome Authors mention Simony per mu 
nus triplex ; as per munus à manu, i. e, by Bribery ; 
per munus a lingua, by Favour and Flattery ; per 
munus ab obfequio, i. e. by a fordid Subje&ion to 
the Patron. Againft the fcandalous Corruption 
of Simony, many Church Canons have been made ; 
particularly in the Time of King Hen. 2. a Pro- 
vincial Canon was made againft it by the then 
Archbifbop of Canterbury; and among the Canons of 
Othobonus, Anno 53 H. 3. there is a fevere one on 
this Head: There are fome other general Ca- 
nons of the Church, requiring an Oath to be 
adminiftred to Clergymen againft Simony; and 
whereby Simony is punifhed with Deprivation, 
Difabiliry, €%c. (as was that of Dr. Watfon, Bifhop 
of St. Davids, for prefenting a Perfon to a Rec- 
tory in his Diocefe for Money ; and taking feve- 
ral Sums from Perfons to admit them into Or- 
ders, €c.) Andit has been held by fome of 
the Fathers to be Herefy, if not the Sin of the 
Holy Ghoft: But neither the Greatnefs of the 
Offence, nor the Severity of the Canons, (as has 
been obferv'd) were fufhcient to reftrain this E- 
vil in the Church; till the Parliament took it in- 
to their Care, and Anno 31 Eliz. ena&ted the fol- 
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lowing Law, viz. That if any Perfon for any 
Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Be- 
nefit, or by Reafon of any Promifé, Agreement, 
Grant, Bond, Covenant, or other Affurance for 
any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, &. thal 
prefent or collate any Perfon to any Benefice 
with Cure, Dignity, or Living Ecclefiattical ; or 
give or beftow the fame in Refpe& of any fuch 
corrupt Caufe, or Confideration, every fuch Pre- 
fentation, Collation, Gift, and Beftowing, and 
every Admiflion and Indu@ion thereupon, fhall 
be utterly void ; and the Crown fhall prefent for 
that Turn: And the Perfons that fhall give or 
take any Sum of Money, or fhall take or make 
any fuch Promife, €c. fhali forfeit and lofe 
dcuble the Value of one Year's Profit of every 
fuch Benefice ; and the Perfon fo corruptly ta-} 
king any fuch Benefice, fhall from thenceforth 
be difabled to have and injoy the fame. Stat. 31 
Eliz. c. 6. 1 Inff 120. Generally any Covenant 
or Agreement, made under any Manner of Con- 
fideration whatfoever, to prefent a Clerk is fimo- 
niacal : If one promife to a Clerk, that in Confi- 
deration he will marry his Daughter, Kinfwo- 
man, €%c. he will prefent him to fuch a Living 
when void, or the next good Living that fhall fall 
within his Gift, this has been adjudg’d a fimoniacal 
Contra@: Burt if a Father, upon the Marriage 
of his Daughter, covenants to pay a Portion, &c. 
and there is a diftin& Covenant that he will 
procure the Son-in-Law to be admitted to fuch a 
Benefice upon the next Avoidance, it fhall not 
be intended to be fimoniacal; becaufe the Covenant 
had no Dependance upon the Marriage, being an 
intire Covenant by it felf, and not made in Con- 
fideration of Marriage; for if it had, then it 
would have been Simony ; and yet ‘tis faid it 
may be made fo, by a fpecial Averment, fhew- 
ing that it was fimoniacal. Cro. Car. 425. A Feme 
fole was feifed of an Advowfon, and the Church 
becoming void, fhe prefented a Parfon upon Con- 
dition that he would marry her, which he did 
accordingly ; and this was held to be Simony, 
and that it made the Prefentation void; for it 
was for her Benefit, which is the very Word in 
the Stature: So if a Patron prefents one, on 
Condition that he fhall be a Tutor to his Son, 
though this is not properly a Gift or Reward. 
Noy 148. If a Patron take Bond of his Prefen- 
tee to pay an yearly Sum to the Wife of the laft 
Incumbent, for the Maintenance of her and her 
Children ; orto pay an yearly Sum to the Son 
of the laft Incumbent, fo long as he fhall be a 
Student in the Univerfity unpreferred, no Simo- 
ny will be committed; and this is by an equitable 
Conftruaion of the Statute againft Simony : But 
if the Money were to be paid to the Son of the 
Patron, it would be otherwife. Pafch. 2 Fac. 1. 
Noy 142. A Man may buy the next Turn of a 
Church, when the Church is full of an Incum- 
bent, who is well in Health, and be no Simony : 
And if a Father doth purchafe the next Avoid- 
ance of a Church for his Son, when the Incum- 
bent is fick, with an Intent to prefent him after 
the Death of the Incumbent, it is not Simony ; 
becaufe the Father is obliged by Nature to pro- 
vide for the Son: And therefore it is, that tho’ 
the Son may not contra& for a Benefice, to the 
Intent that another fhould prefent him; yet the 
Father may contra& with an Intention of Pre- 
fenting his Son. 3 Cro. 685. Contra&ts may be f- 
moniacal, as well before as after the Church is void, 
in fome Cates ; for notwithftanding it be Bee 
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for any. Perfon to buy the next Turn of a Church, 
when it is full, generally fpeaking, fuch Contrats 
have been fomerimes adjudg’d unlawful: As if a 
Perfon feifed of an Advowfon, grants the next 
Prefentation to.another, who.enters into Bond to 
pay hima Sum. of Money for it, when the 
Church fhall, become void ; this 1s Simony : And 
if a Church being full of an old fickly Incum- 
bent,,a Clerk doth contra& with the Patron of 
the Church for a certain Sum of Money, pay- 
able when the Church fhall be void, to make a 
Grant of the next Turn to a Friend of his; and 
the Friend haying fuch. Grantədoth prefent the 
faid Clerk to the faid Church, it is Simony: Hob: 
105. In.a Quare Impedit it was held, that the 
Grant; of the next Avoidance for Money, when 
the Incumbent was very fick in his Bed and near 
Death, is Simony. Winch 63.: Where a Man.a- 
grees to give a Sum of Money, to procure him 
to be prefenred to a Church, this is Simény : And 
if an Incumbent make a fimoniacal Contra& with 
the Friend, or Wife of the Patron, who knows 
nothing of it, it will be. Simony ;-alfo if Strangers 
make Agreement by Compaé&..betwixt, them, 
without the Privity of the Incumbent or Patron ; 
as if a Friend of the One, give Money toa Re» 
Jation of the other to procure him to prefent 
fuch a Clerk, it is fimoniacal;, though this Judg- 
ment hath been oppos’d,; becaufe thereby. the 
Patron’s Right may be defeated by Collufion bev 
tween Strangers. Cro..Car..330. Cro. Fac: 386. Sid. 
329., And. if one that hath no Right to prefent; 
fhall by Means of a corrupt Agreement, prefent 
a Clerk, who is by his Prefentation admitted, 
inftiruted and induéted into.a Church ; this fhall 
not be fuch an A& of Simony to intitle the King 
to. prefent: For though the Statute makes all 
void, .an Ufurper cannot forfeit the Right of 
another, in whom there is no Fault. 2 Browni. 7. 
3 Inf. 153.. But on a Sale of an Advowfon, with 
Covenant to prefent fuch a Perfon as the Bar- 
gainee fhould nominate, the Church at thar Time 
being full by Ufurpation, and a Quare Impedit 
then pendant to remove the Ufurper, and by 
which -he was afterwards remoy’d, the Court 
held this to be Simony; for that the Prefentarion 
by Ufurpation being avoided, the Church fhall 
be now faid to be void from the Death of the 
laft Incumbent. Skinners Rep. 90. If any Perfon 
receives Reward, Gc. for any Prefentation to a 
Benefice; although he who is prefented know 
nothing of the Matter, his Prefentation, Inftitu- 
tion and Induétion are void by the Statute 31 E- 
liz. and the King fhall prefent pro hac Vice: The 
Statute intends to infli& a Punifhment upon the 
Patron, by the Lofs of the Prefentation, becaufe 
he was the Author of the Corruption ; and like- 
wife upon the Incumbent, by the Lofs of his In- 
cumbency, becaufe he came in by fuch a cor- 
rupt Patron. 12 Rep. 101. And it is the corrupt 
Agreement, by Colour of which the Clerk is. in- 
ftituted and indu&ed, which makes the Simony ; 
and Notice in this Cafe is nor material, becaufe 
of the Difficulty of Proving it. 3 Lev. 337. Moor 
914. ‘Though the Forfeiture of double Value of 
the Church is incurred by the corrupt Contra& ; 
the Prefentation is not forfeited to the King, un- 
lefs the Clerk be de fado prefented or collated 
upon the fame. Count. Parf. Compan. 175. The 
Clerk is difabled to hold the Benefice made void 
by. the Simony ; and although he be neither Party 
nor Privy to the fimoniacal Contra&, and obtain a 
new Prefentation from the King, it hath been 

refoly'd, that he is difabled during Lifeito hold 
that» Living. Cro. Fac. 385: But by my Lord 
Goke it was adjudg’d) otherwife; that the Clerk 
prefented, not being:privy or confenting to: the 
corrupt Agreement, fhall nor be a difabled Per- 
fon ; and though he lofes his Incumbency upon 
fuch a Prefentation, .he-may, be prefented again 
to the fame Benefice. Cro. Fac. 385. 12 Rep. TOT: 
3.Unft. 194: = According to ` Fufi Dodderige, a Si- 
moniacus is the Perfon’ who makes the fimoniacal 
Gontra&, and he: is incapable to hold that Bene- 
fice to which be wasthus promoted, orto have any 
other; but /imoniace promotus is where a Friend of 
the: Parfon. gives.Money to.,the-Patron or Ordi- 
nary. for a Prefentation or Inftitution, and the 
Parfon himfelf doth not know it, who is incapa- 
blesto hold that Benéfice upon the corrupt Pro- 
motion ; though:he may have any other, or even 
tchat:very Benefice, if afterwards he-come law- 
fally to it, fo.as. the Right-of-the Patron be not 
idifturb’d. 2 Roll. Rep. 465. \0 It hath. been held, 
‘thatowhere two Parfons agreed:to exchange their 
)Livings, and the one promiis’d his Patron, that 
ifhe» would» prefent: the other, with whom he 
was to. exchange his: Living, he would make the 
‘Patron a Leale of his Tithes atefuch a Rent ; 
‘this: fhall.-be Simony, alrhough the other be nor 
(privy to the Contratt, Parf. Counc,.50. “And cor- 
rupt Refignations; of Livings are within the Sta- 
ture againtt Simony, .as well-as Exchanges, &c. 
A Prefentatton, upona jimoniacal “Agreement is 
void to all Manner of.Perfons who have any In- 
tereft.in;the.Beneftce!: “Tis void as to the Pae 
tron, who is to lofe. his Prefentation; for that is 
vefted in the King, and he may prefent ; it is 
void as to the:Ordinary, by Reafon hie is bound 
to admit the King’s Prefentee ;- and no Lapfe can 
incur where the Right of Prefentation is in the 
Crown ; ’tis void as to the Clerk, without a de- 1 
claratory Sentence, ‘though he was not privy to 
ir, and he is difabled; ec. And ’tis void as to 
the Parifhioners ; for if he fue them for Tithes, 
they may. plead him no Incumbent, and that he 
hath no Right to the Profits of ‘the Church ; all 
thofé being due. to the Clerk which the King 
fhall prefent from the Time of the Avoidance. 
t Roll. Rep. 237. And if'a Man be prefented to 
a Benefice by Simony, a General Pardon after- 
wards will not enure to the Settling of him in 
that Benefice, which was never full becaufe of 
the Simony ; but it may difcharge the Punifh- 
ment of Simony, in Refpe& of the Forfeiting 
double Value of the Profits of one Year, &%c. 
Hob. 168. 3 Cro. 685. By the 1 W. & M. c. 16. 
After the Death of a Perfon fimoniacally ptomo- 
ted to any Benefice, the Offence or Contra& of 
Simony fhall not be alledged to the Prejudice of 
any other Patron innocent of Simony, or of his 
Clerk ; unlefs the Perfon fimoniacally prefented, 
or his Patron were convicted of fuch Offence in 
the Life-time’of the fimoniack Perfon : But if the 
guilty Patron doth prefent another Clerk upon 
the Deceafe of the fhonet, the Simony upon the 
firft Prefentation may be alledged both againft 
the guilty Patron, and his fecond Clerk, though 
innocent. Wood's Infi: 157. If any Perfon fhall 
for any Reward in his own Name, or the Name 
of any other Perfon, take or accept the next A. 
voidance of, or Prefentation to a Benefice with 
Cure of Souls, and fhall be prefented thereto, 
the Prefenration fhall be void, and fuch Agree- 
ment deemed a fimoniacal Contra& ; and the 
Crown may prefent for that Time, &c. by 12 
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Ann. c 12. This A& reftrains anly thofe that 
are to be prefented to the Living on the next A- 
voidance upon Purchafe, &. not Laymen, or 
fuch of the Clergy as are not to be prefented to 
the Church. Wood's Inf. 150. The Statute againft 
Simony may be recited in the Declaration againft 
a Simonift ; or it may be good without it. 2 Lutw. 
1090. 
Simpler, Signifies fimple, or fingle ; as Charta 

fimplex is a Deed-Poll or fingle Deed. i 
impler Beneficium, A minor Dignity in a 

Cathedral or Collegiate Church, or any other 
Ecclefiattical Benelice oppos'd to a Cure of 
Souls ; and which therefore is confiftent with any 
parochial Cure, without coming under the Name 
of Pluralities. 

Simpler Fuiciarius, This Style was antient- 
ly ufed for any Puifne Judge, that was not Chief 
in any Court: And there is a Writ in the. Regif- 
ter beginning thus I Fobn Wood, a fimple 
Fudge of the Court of Common Pleas, &c. 

Simul cum, Are Words ufed in Indi&ments, 
and Declarations of Trefpafs againft feveral Per- 
fons, where fome of them are known, and others 
not known: As the Plaintiff declares againft 
A.B. the Defendant fimul cum C: D. E. F. and di- 
vers others unknown, for that they committed 
fuch a Trefpafs, Gc. See 2 Lill. Abr. 469. 

Sine affentu Capitali, A Writ that lies where 
a Bifhop, Dean, Prebendary, or Mafter of an 
Hofpital aliens the Lands holden in Right of his 
Bifhoprick, Deanery, Houfe, €c. without the 
Affent of the Chapter or Fraternity ; in which 
Cafe, his Suceeffor fhal] have this Writ. F. N. B. 
195. And if a Bifhop or Prebendary be diffeifed, 

‘and afterwards he releafeth to the Diffeifor ; 
this is an Alienation, upon which may be brought 
a Writ De fine affenfu Capitali But the Succeffor 
may enter upon the Difleifor, if he doth not die 
feifed, notwithftanding the Releafe of his Pre- 
deceffor ; for by the Releafe, no more paffeth 
than he may rightfully releafe. New Nat. Br. 432.} 
A Perfon may have this Writ of Lands upon De- 
mifes of feveral Predeceffors, &c. 

Sinecure, Is where a Refor of a Parifh hath 
a Vicar under him endowed and charged with 
the Cure; fo that the Reéor is not obliged 
either to Duty or Refidence. Dege’s Parf. Counc.|Slip of Ground. Paroch. Antig, 465. 
195. And when a Church is fallen down, and} Splanver, Is the Defaming of a Man in his 
the Parifh become deftitute of Parifhioners, it is | Reputation, Profeffion, or Livelihood ; which is 
faid to be a Sine-Cuve. Wood's Inft. 153. aGtionable, &c. See Action of the Cafe for Words, 

Dine Die, i. e Without Day : When Judg- f|and Prohibition. 
ment is given againft the Plaintiff in an A&tion,} laves. There are no Slaves in England; one 
he is faid to be in Mifericordia pro falfo clamore fuo ; | may be a Villain here, but not a Slave. 2 Salk. 
And for the Defendant, it is faid eat inde fine |666. 
die, and the Defendant is difcharged, @%c. 2 Lill.) lippa, A Stirrup; and there is a Tenure of 
220. Land by holding the King’s Stirrup, in Cambridge- 

Si non omnes, Is a Writ of Affociation, by| shire. Cart. 5 H. 7. 
which if all in Commiffion cannot meet at the} Slougt-Silver, A Rent paid to the Caftle 
Day aflign’d, it is allowed that Two or more of }of Wigmore, in Lieu of certain Days Work in 
them may finifh the Bufinefs. Reg. Orig. 202.| Harveft, heretofore referved to the Lord from 
F. N. B. 185. After the Writ of Affociation, it}his Tenants. Pat. 43 Eliz. 
is ufual to make out a Writ of Si non omnes, di-} Sluice, (Exclufa) Is a Frame to keep or let 
reed to the firft Juftices, and alfo to thofe who} Water out of a Ground. 
are fo affociated to them, which reciting the} maka, A Smack, or fmall light Veffel. 
Purport of the two former Commiffions, com- 
mands the Juftices, that if all of them cannot 
conveniently be prefent, fuch a Number of them 
may proceed, Gc, FE N. B 111. 

Sinking Fund, Appropriated by Parliament 
for paying the Debts of the Nation. Sce Stat. 13 
Geo 1. cape 3+ 1 Gen 2 cap. 13. and 4 Geo. 2 
capi $» 

Sipeocna, Was what we now call a Hundred; 
Leg. H, I. C 6. 

Si recognofcant, A Writ that, according to 
the old Books, lies for a Creditor againft bis 
Debror, who before the Sheriff in the County- 
Court has acknowledged to owe his Creditor fuch 
a Sum received of him: The Form of which 
Writ is this —— Rex vicecom. S, Salutem Precip. 
tibi quod fi A.B. recognofeat fe debere C.D. Quing, 
lib. fine ulteriori dilatione tunc ipfum Diftringas ad pra- 
ditt. debitum eidem C. fine dilatione reddendum, Telte, 
&c. Old Nat. Br. 68. 

Site Of a Mefluage or Manor-houfe, &c. 
See Scite. 
Sithcundman, (Sax.) Such a Man as had the 

Office to lead the Men of a Town or Parith. 
Leg. Ine, cap. §6. Dugdale fays, that in Warwick- 
foire the Hundreds were formerly called Sithefoca, 
and that Sithfocundman and Sithcundman, was the 
chief Officer within fuch a Divifion, że. The 
High Conftable of the Hundred. Dzdg. Antig, 
Warw. > 

Sithefoca, A Saxon Word for Franchife or Li- 
berty, a Hundred. Rot. Parl. 16 H. 2. 

Sirhindi, Were Servants of the fame Nature 
with Rod-Knights, viz. Bound to attend their 
Lord wherever he went; but they were account- 
ed among the Englifh Saxons as Freemen, be- 
caufe they had Lands in Fee, fubje& only ro fuch 
Tenure. Leg. Ine, c. 26. See Hindeni. 

Dizel, Is where Pieces of Money are cut out 
from the flat Bars of Silver, after drawn through 
a Mill, into the refpeftive Sizes or Dimenfions 
of the Money to be made ; the Refidue is called 
by this Name, and is melted down again. Lownd’s 
Eff. upon Coin, pag. 96. 

Skarkalla, Seems to be an Engine for Catch- 
ing of Fifth: It was efpecially given in Charge 
by the Juftices, that all Juries fhould inquire 
de hiis oe pifcantur cum Kiddellis &@ Skarkallis. 2 
Inft. 38. ‘a 
aan A Scar or Wound. Si offa ex- 

trahuntur a Capite & Skerda magna levetur, Sc. | 
Bra&. lib. 3. ` 

Skpvinage, Is ufed for the Precin&s of Calais. 
Stat. 27 H. 6. ¢. 2. 

Slade, (Sax. Sled,) A long narrow Piece or 

ters make their blue Colouring; mentioned in 
the Stat. 21 Fac. 1. cap. 3. 
Smoke-Silver. Lands were’ held in fome 

Places by the Payment of the Sum of 6d. yearly 
to the Sheriff, called Syoke-Silver. Pat. 4 Ed. 6. 
Smoke-Silver and Smoke-Peny, are to be paid to 
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| the Minifters of divers Parifhes, as a Modus in 
Lieu of Tithe-Wood: And-in fome Manors, for- 
merly belonging to Religious Houfes, there is 
(till paid as appendant to the faid Manors, the 
antient Peter-Pence by the Name of Smoke-Money. 
Twifd. Hift. Vindicat. 77. The Bifhop of Lincoln, 
Anno 1444, iffued out his Commifion, Ad 
levandum le Smoke-Farthings, &c. 

&muglerg, Are thofe Perfons that conceal pro- 
{ hibited Goods, and defraud the King ‘of his 
Cuftoms on the Sea-Coafs, by Running of Goods 

jand Merchandize. Stat. 8 Geo. t. cap. 18. See 
| Cuffoms. 

SnotteringsSilber. There was a Cuftom in 
the Village of Wylegh, that all the fervile Te- 
nants fhould pay for thcir Tenemenrs a fmall 
Duty called Snottering-Silver, to the Abbot of Col- 
chefer. Placit. 18 Edw. 1. 
Snuf or nu, Mixing and: colouring it 

| with Oker, Umber, or Fuflick, yelow Ebony, Tobacco 
` | Duft, Sand, &c.-incurs a Penalty of 3/. for} fi 

every Pound-weight. Stat. 1 Geo. 1. c. 46. 
Soap, A Duty granted on it for 32 Years, 

&c. Vide 10 Ann. -c 19. š 
Hoc, (Sax.) Signifies Power, -or Liberty to 

| minifter Juftice and execure Laws; alfo the Cir- 
cuit or Territory wherein fuch Power is exerci- 
fed: Whence our Law-Latin Word Soca is ufed 
for a Seigniory or Lordfhip, enfranchifed by the 
‘King, with the Liberty of Holding or Keeping a 
Court of his Sockmen; And this Kind of Liberty 
continues in divers Parts of England to this Day, 
and is known by the Names of Soke and Soken. 
Bra&. lib. 3. Lamb. — Nudus Socman abet im- 
pune peccandi; i. e. None hath Liberty of Sinning 
without Punifhment. Leg. Hen. 1. 

Socage, (Socagium a Soca, a Plough) A Tenure 

| the Land of their Lords with their own Ploughs, 

their own Charge: Which flavtfh Tenure was 
| afterwards, by the mutual Agreement of Lord 
and Tenant, turn’d into the Payment of a Sum 
of Money yearly, and from thence it was called 

| Liberum Socagium;, whereas the other was term’d 
Vidlanum Socagium. Bra&. lib. 2. cap. 35. Free So- 
cage was a Tenure of Freehold by a certain Rent 
for all Services, and to pay upon the Death of 

be free from Wardfhip, &c. And Socage was a 
Tenure of fo large an Extent, that Littleton tells 

jus, all the Lands im England, which were not 
held in Knights Service, were held in Socage: It 

| feems the Land was divided between thefe two 
Tenures; and as they were of different Natures, 
fo the Defcent of thefe Lands was in a different 
‘Manner ; for the Lands- held in Knights Service 

4 defcended to ‘the eldeft Son; but thofe held in 
| Villano Socagio, equally among all the Sons; and if 

` I there was but -one Mefluage, the eldeft Son was 
| to have it, paying the Reft the Value, €c. Litt. 
117. When the Tenant holdeth of the Lord by 
certain Service, for all Manner of Services, itis 
Socage ; if a Man holds by Fealty only, fuch Ser- 
vice is Tenure in Socage: And Tenure by Petit 

| Serjeanty, and in Burgape, are but Socage Tenures 
Jin Effet: But Grand Serjeanty, holden of the 
King, and Frankalmoign, which is a Spiritual Ser- 
vice, is not in Socage. Litt. 117, 118, r60.: © Inft. 
86. .The Tenure of Free Socage is likewife called 
Common Socage: And all Tenures are adjudged 
and taken to be for ever turn’d into Free and Com- 
mon Socage. Stat. 12 Car. 2. C, 24. 

was called Socage; otherwife ttiled Sockmen. 

nants as hold their Lands and Tenements in So- 
cage; but the Tenants in antient Demefne feem 
moft properly to be called Socmanus. F. N: Be 14. 
Briton, cap. 66. After the Conquett, the Sucman- 
ni or Sokemanni, often mentioned in Domefday, 
were Tenants who held by no fervile Tenure, 
bur commonly paid their Rent to the Lord asa 
Soke or Sign of Freedom; though they were 
fometimes obliged to cuftomary Duties for the 
Service and Honour of their Lord. Spelm. of Bends, 
Cap. J. 

by which Tenants held their Lands, to. plough’ 

and do other inferior Services of Husbandry at. 

the Anceftor a double Rent for a Relief, and to 

SO 
Socagergs, Were thofe Tenants whofe Tenure 

Woumen, Sokemen, (Socmanni) Are fuch Te- 

Socna, (Sax. Socne) A Privilege, Liberty, or 
Franchife. Chart. Canut. Reg. 

Socome, Signifierh a Cuftom of grinding Corn 
at the Lord’s Mill; and Bond Socome is where the 
Tenants are bound to it. Blount. 
Sodomy, The Crime of, and how punithed, 

ce Buggery. : 
Soke, Significat Libertatem Curia Tenentium 

quam Socam appellamus. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. 
Stat. 32 H. 8. co 15. 

Sokecreeve. The Lord’s Rent-gatherer in the 
Soke or Soken. Fleta. 

Solarium, A Sollar, upper Room, or Garret: 
Unum Solarium vocat a Loft. Chart. Antig. 

Soldiers. The Military State of England in- 
cludes the Soldiery by Land and Sea; And it is 
againft our ancient Law to keep up an Army of 
Soldiers in the Time of Peace. -In Time of War, 
particular Orders are made forthe due Order 
and Difcipline of Officers and Svidiers, which are 
to be confulred upon all Emergencies; and 
therefore we are not to expe&t many ftanding or 
perpetual Laws on that Account. Wood's Inft. 45. 
The chief Statutes relating to the Army, and 
their Contents, are as follow, viz. By 18 H. 6, 
Soldiers retained, departing from their Colours, 
without Licence, are guilty of Felony. The 
7 H. 7.0 1 and 3-H. 8. «5. ena&, That if a 
Captain fhall not have the whole Number of his 
Soldiers, or not pay them their due Wages, with- 
in fix Days after he hath received it, he fhall 
forfeit all his Goods and Chattels, and fuffer Im- 
prifonment. By the 4 & 5 Ph. & Mc. 3. If 
any Perfon bemg commanded to mufter, doth 
abfent’ bimfelf (having no, lawful Excufe) he 
fhall fuffer ten Days Imprifonment, or pay af 
Fine of gos. And if any one authorized to levy 
or mufter’ Soldiers, fhall take any Reward to dif- 
charge or fpare any from the faid Service, ‘he 
fhall forfeit ten Times as much as he fhall take, 
érc. The Stat. 1 Fac. I. c 4 ordains, that if 
any Perfon go beyond Sea, to ferve any Foreign 
Prince, as a Soldier, and he do not take the Oath 
of Allegiance before he goes, it is Felony; ‘and 
if he is a Gentleman or Officer, that is going to 
ferve a Foreign Prince, he is to be bound with 
two Sureties not to be reconciled to the See of} 
Rome, ¥c. or it will be Felony. By 31 Car. zv, 
c 1s no Soldier fhall be quartered on any Perfons 
without their Confent; and Inhabitants of Places 
may refufe to quarter any Soldier, notwithftand- 
ing any Order whatfoeyer. The 4€ 5 W. & M. 
&c. was made for punifhing Mutiny and Defer- 
tion, &c. And by 10 € 11 W. 3. Officers and 
Soldiers may exercife Trades. The 2 € 3 Ann. 
gave Power to Juftices of Peace to fend War- 
rants for apprehending idle Perfons, and to de- 
liver them to Officers to recruit the Army ; and 
during the Wars 49s. and :4 l. Advance-Money 
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join'd: And if a Man and his Wife hold Land 
for their Lives, with Remainder to their Son 
for Life; here the Man dying, the Lord fhall 
not have a Heriot, becaufe he dies not Sole Te- 
nant. Kitch, 134. 

Solicitoz, (Solicitator) A Ferfon imploy’d to 
follow and take Care of Suits depending in Courts 
of Law or Equity. There is alfo a Solicitor General 
to the King, who is a great Officer next the 4t- 
torney General. See Attorney. 
Solidatum, Uled in the Neuter Gender is taken 

for that abfolute Rizht or Property which a Man 
hath in any Thing. A/almsb. Lib. 1. 
Solinus terre, In the County of Kent is about 

One hundred and fixty Acres: In communi Terra 
Sandi Martini funt 400 dcr. &P dim. qua faciunt 
duos Solinos & dimid. Dometday. 

Soller, Mention’d in Leafes of Houfes in Lon- 
don. Vide Solarium. : 

Solvendo efe, Is a Term of Art, fignifying 
that a Man hath wherewith to pay, or is a Per- 
fon folvent. ss 3 
Solvere penag, To pay the Penalry; or un- 

dergo the Punifhment infli&ted for Offences. 3 
Salk. 32+. 

Solvit ad diem, Is a Plea in A&tion of Debron 
a Bond, Bill, &c. that the Money was paid at the 
Day limited. Mod. Ca, 22. See Payment. 

Solutione feodi MWilitic, € Wurgen. Parlia» 
menti, Are Writs whereby Knights of the Shire 
and Burgeffes in Parliament, might recover their 
antient Allowance or Wages if it were denied. 
SH. 8. ¢. 11. 
Son Affault, Is a Juftification in an AGion of 

Affault and Battery; becaufe the Plaintiff made 
the firft 4ffault, and what the Defendant did was 
in his own Defence. 2 Lill. Abr. 523. But Son 
Affault cannot be pleaded by a Defendant for his f. . 
outrageous Battery. Ibid. ; 

Sontage, Was a Tax of forty Shillings laid 
upon every Knight’s Fee, according to Stow, 
pag. 284. i 

Dozcerp, (Sortilegium) Witcheraft, or Divina- 
tion by Lots; made Felony by 1 Fac. 1. ce 12. 
08. In Sums of Money lent upon Ufury, 

the Principal was antiently called Sors, to diftin- 
guifh it from the Intere/t. Pryn’s Colle&. Tom, 2. 
ag. 161. 

s Sous Becipiter, Isa Sor or Soar-Hawk: King 
Fobn granted to Robert ce Hofe, Land in Berton of 
the Honour of Nottingham, to be held by the Ser: 
vice of Yielding the King yearly one Soar-Hawk, 
& c. Cartular. S. Edmund. MS. : 

Sothate, or Hothail, Is conceived to be mifta- 
ken for Scotale. Bra&. lib.: 3. 

Sothfaga, (From the Sax. Sod, i. e. verum, and 
Saga, Teftimonium) An old Word which fignifies 
Hiftory, and all Hiftories fhould be true, or #rue- 
Sayings: From hence we derive Southfayer. 

Soveraiqn. Is: a Chief, or fupream Perfon, 
one higheft of all; asa King, &c. 

Sovereign, A Piece of Gold Coin, current at 
225. in 1H. 8. when by Indenture of the Mint, 
a Pound-weight of Gold of the old Standard, 
was to be coined into twenty-four Sovereigns. In 
34 H. 8. Sovereigns were coined at 205. a-piece, 
and Half Sovereigns at. 105. But Anno 4 Ed. 6. 
the Sovereign of Gold pafs'd for 245. and in 6 Ed. 
6. at 30 5. š 

Solet ¢ Debret, Words inferted in Writs for| Sound, Is amarrowSea, as Mare Balticum, the 
Recovery of Rights, &c. Vide Deber. Sound; and to found is to make Trial how many 

Sole Wenant, (Solus Tenens) Is he that Bepo cy a Sea is deep. Merch. Dif. Yat 
Land by his own Right only, without any other 

South- 

was given to Soldiers voluntarily lifting. By the 
12 Ann. c. 11. Lifting Men, or being inlifted for 
the Service. of any Foreign Prince as Soldiers, or 
procuring thedame, without the King’s Licence, 
is made High Treafon. The 1 Geo. 1. c. 3. enacts, 
That every Soldier who fhall caufe a Mutiny, De- 
fert, &c. fhall be punifh’d by a Court Martial ; 
and Perfons fufpeéed of Defertion are to be raken 
up by Conftables, for whoma Reward is ordered 
of 20s. And concealing Deferters, Buying their 
Clothes, @¥c. incurs a Forfeiture of 57. Officers 
making falfe Certificates to excufe the Abfence 
of Soldiers from Maufters, fhall forfeit 50 /. and 
making falfe Mufters, be cafhiered and forfeit 
100 /. Commiffaries of the Forces are to give 
Notice to Mayors to be préfent at Mufters; and 
the Mufter-Rolls fhall be fign’d by fuch Mayors : 
Soldiers falfly muftered {hall be deem’d lifted Sol 
diers; and Horfes lent to the Perfons fo muftered 
to be forfeited: If any Pay-mafter of the Army 
detains the Pay ordered, for one Month; or any 
Officer fhall refufe to pay his Soldiers, they fhall 
be difcharged, and be liable to 100 /. Forfeiture : 
Officers receiving Sibfiftence-Money, are to give 
Notice to Inn-keepers, and pay their Accounts ; 
and Accounts fhall be made up between the 
Pay-mafter General and Colonels of Regiments, 
&%c. Conftables fhall quarter Soldiers in Inns and 
Ale-houfes, and Officers taking Money for excu- 
fing Quarterage, fhall be cafhiered: Juftices of 
Peace are to iffue Warrants to Conftables to pro- 
vide Carriages for Baggage, where Soldiers are on 
the March, and Officers fhall pay 1 s. per Mile | 3 
for Waggons, and 9d. for Carts; and forcing 
Horfes, &c. from the Owners, is liable toa For- 
feiture of 5 /. Soldiers after three Years Service 
may demand their Difcharges; and his Majefty 
may eftablifh Articles of War, &. By 1 Geo. 1. 
c. 34. No lifted Soldier is to be allowed to be ab- 
fent longer than’ twenty Days in fix Months, by 
any Furlow, except fign’d by the Officer in 
Chief; and Soldiers in London fhall have no Pro- 
teGion unlefs they conftantly do Duty: Perfwa- | 
ding and procuring Soldiers to Defert, incurs a 
Penalty of 40 /. and notpaying it, the Offenders 
are to be commirted to Gaol for fix Months, and 
be fet on the Pillory: Papifts being Soldiers are 
to renounce their Religion, or be difabled. The 

Geo. 1. c. 2. and’ 4\Geo. 1. c 4. ordain, That no 
Soldier hall be taken out of the Service, by any 
Procefs, except it be for fome criminal Matter, 
or for a real Debt amounting to 10/. of which 
Affidavit is to be made; andif any Soldier be o- 
therwife arrefted, a Juftice of Peace by Warrant 
under his Hand may difcharge him. By the 5 
Geo. 1. c 5. when an Officer or Soldier is accus’d 
of a capital Crime, the commanding Officer, on 
Application made to him, is to ufe his utmoft 
Endeavours to deliver over the Criminal to the 
Civil Magiftrate, and he is not to be try'd by a 
Court Martial in eight Days; within which 
Time, Applicationis to be made: But after that 
the Criminal may be try’d by a Court Martial. 
Vide Court Martial. Officers of reduced Regi- 
ments are not entitled to Half pay, if they did 
not a€tual Service, or having any Place of Pro- 
fit, being under 16 Years old, &%c. Stat. 4 Geo. 1. 
c: 3. And fee the Stature 13 Geo. 1. c 3. as to 
Half-pay Officers, &e. 
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SouthzSca Company, A Company of Mer- 
chants trading to the South Sea. Stat.9 Ann, c. 21. 
1, 3 & 6 Geo. 1. &e. See Merchant. 

Dowiegrove, Is an old Name of the Month 
of February, fo called by the Inhabitants of South 
Wales. 
Soone, From the Fr. Souvenue, i. e. remem- 

bred ; is a Word of Art ufed in the Exchequer, 
where Effreats that Sowne not, are thofe as the 
Sheriff cannot levy, viz. Such Eftreats and Ca- 
fualties as are not to be remembred, and run 
not in Demand; and Effreats that Sowne, are fuch 
as he may gather and are leviable. Stat. 4 Hen. 5. 
c. 7. 4 Inft. 107. 

Spadarius, for Spatharius, Is a Sword-bearer. 
Blount. 

HSpate Placitum, A Court for the fpeedy Ex- 
ecution of Juftice on Military Delinquents. Brad. 
Append. Hift. Engl. 45. i 

Spatularia, Is numbered among the Holy 
Veftments, €%c. in Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 331. 

Speaker of the Parliament, The Chief Om- 
cer in that High and Auguft Court, who is as it 
were the common Mouth of the Reft: And as 
that Honourable Affembly contains two Houfes, 
the Lords and Commcns ; fo there are two Speakers, 
the one term’d the Lord Speaker of the Houfe of 
Peers, and is moft commonly the Lord Chancel- 
‘lor or Lord Keeper of the GreatSeal of England; 
the other (being a Member of that Houfe) is 
called The Speaker of the Hoxfe of Commons, both 
whofe Duties confift in managing Debates, put- 
ting Queftions, and thereby colle&ing the Senfe 
of the Houfes, the pafling of Bills, feeing the 
Orders of each Houfe obferv’d, &c. See Par- 
liament. 

Special Matter in Ehidence, Is what is fpe- 
cially alledg’d, and comes not into the General 
Iffue.. j 

Syecialty, (Specialitas) A Bond, Bill, or fuch 
like Inftrument;'a Writing or Deed, under the 
Hand and Seal-of the Parties. Litt. 

© Speteum, The Cell of a Monk, mentioned in 
Malmsb. lib. 3. 

Spices. Licences are to be granted for Im- 
porting of Spices; and the Cuftom Duties thereon 
are leffened, by Stat. 6 © 8°Geo. T: 

Hpigurnel, (Spigurnei/us) Is the Sealer of the 
King’s Writs, from the Sax. Spicurran, to fhut up 
of inclofe : But the following Original has been 
given of this Word, that. Galfridus Spigurnel be- 
ing by King Hen. 3. appointed to be Sealer of his 
Writs, was the firft in that Office ; and therefore 
in After-times the Perfons that injoy’d the Office 
were called Spigurnels: Pat. 11 H.3. 4 Edw.1. 
This Office was alfo known by the Name of Spi 
curnantia or Efpicurnantia; and Oliver de Standford 
held Lands in Nettlebed in Com. Oxon. per Serjean 
tiam Spicurnantiz in Cancelaria Domini Regis. 27 
Ed. 1. hi 

` Spinatium, A Sort of Veffel which we now 
call a Pinnace. Knight. Ann. 1338. 
Suinduie, Were thofe Three Golden Pins 

which were ufed abour the Archiepifcopal Pall ; 
and from thence Spindwlatus fignified to be adorn- 
ed with the Pall. Du Cange. 
_Spintter, Is an Addition in Law-Proceedings 

ufually given to all unmarried Women; ‘and it 
is a good Addition for the Eftate and Degree of 
a Woman. But ’tis faid'a Gentlewoman is to be 
named Generofa, and not Spinfter, or it will be ill. 
Dyer 46, 88. 2 Co. Inf. 668. 

Spiritual Courts, Have JuriGiGion in Caufes 
matrimonial, and for Probate of Wills of Goods, 
and granting Adminiftrations ; and for Tithes, 
where there is no Modus ; in Cafes of Defama- 
tion, &c. Their Jurifdiftions are fer forth in the 
Stat. Articuli Cleri 9 E, 2. And the Stat. de Cir- 
cumfpecte agatis ; the 23 H. 8. c. 9. Gc. See Courts 
Exclefiaftical. 

Huiritualities of a wWithop, Are thofe Profits 
which he receives as a Bifhoy, and not as a Baron 
of Parliament; fuch as the Duties of his Vifita- 
tion, Preftation-Money, his Benefit growing from 
Ordinations and Inftitutions of Priefts, the In- 
come of his Jurifdiftion, Gc. Staundf. P. C. 132. 
The Archbifhop of the Province is Guardian of 
the Spiritualities when a Sce is vacant, and hath 
the Jurifdi&tion of Courts, &c. Vide Cuftos Spi- 
ritualitatis. 

Spittle-Woufe, Is a Corruption from Ho/pital, 
and fignifies the fame Thing; or it may be taken 
from the Teuton. Spital, an Hofpital or Alms- 
houfé: It is mentioned in the 15 Car. 2. c. 9 

Spoliation, (Spoliatic) A Writ or Suit for the 
Fruits of a Church, or the Church it felf, to be 
fued in the Spiritual Court, and not in the Tem- 
poral, that lies for one Incumbent againft an- 
other, where they both claim by one Patron, and 
the Right of Patronage doth not come in Que- 
ftion: As if a Parfon be created a Bifhop, and 
hath Difpenfation to hold his Benefice, and af- 
terwards the Patron prefents another Incumbent, 
who is inftituted and indu&ed; now the Bifhop 
may have a Spoliation in the Spiritual Court a- 
gaint the new Incumbent, becaufe they both 
claim by one Patron, and the Right of Patro- 
nage doth not come in Debate; and for that the 
other Incumbent came to the Poffeffion of the 
Benefice, by the ‘Courfe of the Spiritual Law, 
viz. by Inftitution and Indu&tion ; for otherwife, 
if he be not inftituted and indu&ed, a Spoliation 
lies not againft him, but Writ.of Trefpafs, or 
Afife of Novel Diffeifin. F. N. B: 36, 37+ So itis 
where a Parfon that hath a Plurality accepts of | 
another Benefice, by Reafon whereof the Patron 
prefents another Clerk, who is inftituted and in- 
du&ed ; in this Cafe one of them may have Spo- 
liation againft the other, and then fhall come in 
Queftion, whether he hath a fufficient Plurality, 
or not: And itis the fame of Deprivation, €c. 
Terms de Ley 547+ 
Sponte obtats, A-free Gift or Prefent to the 

King, antiently fo called. 
SHvoztula, Signifies Gifts and Gratuities, for- 

bidden to be received by the Clergy: And St. Cy- 
prian calls thofe Clergymen Sportulantes Fratres, 
who accepted fuch Gifts for their Maintenance. 
St. Cyp. Epift. 70, TL 

Spoutezbeach, Is Adultery, oppos’d to fimple 
Fornication : The Lady Katherine was accufed to | 
the King of incontinent Living before her Mar- 
riage, and of Spoufe-breach after her Marriage. 
Fox A&. Mon.:Vol. 2. pag. 540. 

Spur-Ropal, (Spurarium aureum) An antient 
Gold Coin. Pro hac Recognitione dedit Jo- 
han. H. unum Spurarium aureum, &c. Paroch. 
Antiq. 321. 
pullers of Parn, Are Perfons that Work at 

the Spole or Wheel; or Triers of Yarn to fee 
that it be well fpun, and fit for the Loom. 
1 Mars c Je : at 5- ÈD 

Squalicy, Isia Note of Faultinefs'in the Må- 
king of Cloth. 43 Eliz. c. 10. See Reevey. 

Sguibs, 
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Squibs, The Making, Selling, or Expofing to| tagnes, (Stagna) Are Pools of ftanding Wa- 

Sale of Sguibs, Serpents and other Fire-works; or iter, § Eliz. c. 21. -A Pool confifts of Warer and 
Throwing, Cafting ‘or Firing any Sguibs, @c. is| Land ; and therefore by the Name of Stagnum, 
declared a common Nufance: And fuch Perfons |the Water and Land fhall pafs alfo. 1 Inf. 5. 
who make or fell “g#ibs, fhall forfeit 51. Alfo| talshoat, Is a Kind of Fifhing-boat, menti- 
the Perfons throwing them, or aflifting therein, | oned in the 27 Eliz. e 21. 
incur a Forfeiture of 205. leviable by a Juftice| talking, The going gently Step by Step, to 
of Peace’s, Warrant ; and not being paid, the|take Game: None fhall falk with Bush or Beat 
Offender is to be fent to the Houfe of Correftion|to any Deer, except in his own Foreft or Park, 
for any Time not exceeding a Month. Stat. 9 €| under the Penalty of 10/. Sat. 19 H.7. c 11. 
10 W. 3. c. 7. If any Perfons fhall permit Sguibs} talkers, Certain Fifhing-nets, by the Statute 
to be caft or thrown from out of their Houfes}13 2. c. 20. 
into the Street, they fhall forfeit 205. to be le-|  Staflage, (Stallagium, from the Sax. Stal, i.e. 
vied by Dittrefs and Sale of Goods, @c. Stabulum, Statio) The Liberty or Right of pitch- 
Stabbing Of Perfons is made Felony without} ing and ere&ting Stalls in Fairs or Markets ; or 

Benefit of Clergy, and punifhed as a Murder, by | the Money paid for the fame. Kennet s Giof. 
Stat. 1 Fac. 1. c. 8. See Manflaugbter. Stallariug, Is mentioned in our Hiftorians, 

Stabılia, A Writ called by that Name, on ajand fignifies Prafettum Stabuli ; it was the fame 
Cuftom in Normandy, that where a Man in Power) Officer which we now call Mafter of the Horfe: 
claimed Lands in the Pofleffion of an Inferior, | —~ Eadnothus gui fuit Haroldi Regis Stallarius, 
he petition’d the Prince that it might be put in-| €c, Spelm. Sometimes it hath been ufed for him 
to his Hands “till the Right was decided; where-| who hath a Stall in a Market. Feta, lib. 4. c. 28. 
upon he had this Writ, Breve de Stabilia: To this} Stamp-Duties, There is a Duty impofed by 
a Charter of King Hen. 1. alludes in Pryn’s Lib.| Parliament on all Vellum, Parchment and Paper, 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 1204. _ -|whereon Deeds, Grants, Commiffions, or any Wri- 

Statuıtio venationis, The driving Deer to.a|tings, or Procefs in the Law are ingroffed or writ- 
Stand. Omnes Burgenfes de B: debent invenire unum į ten, from gos. down to 6d. and id. Stat. 5 &6 

| hominem ter per Annum ad Stabilamentum pro vena-|W. & M. And by 9&* 10 W. 3. and 12 Ana. 
tione capienda, fc. Lib. niger Heref.. And, In Ve-|'Thefe Duties are. doubled and trebled : The com- 
natione fi quis ad Stubilitatem non venit, i.e. He} mon Stamp is treble Six-penny, &c. Commifli- 
who doth not come to the Place where he ought | oners are appointed. by Virtuerof thefe A&s, to 
to kand. Leg. H.1. c. 17. provide Stamps or Marks; and inferior OMcers 

|} Stable-ftanv, Stabilis fatio, vel Stans in Stabulo)|for the Stamping of Parchment and Paper, and 
Is when a Man is found at his Standing in the Fo-|for Levying and Colle&ing the Duties: If any 
ret, with a Crofs or Long-bow bent, ready to|Commiflioner or Officer, fhall fix the Mark or 
fhoot at any Deer ; or ftanding clofe by a Tree, | Stamp to Parchment or Paper, before the Duty 
with Greyhounds in a Leafh, ready to flip: And|thereon is paid or fecured, he hall forfeit 100/. 
it is one of the four Evidences or Prefumptions,} And Perfons Ingroffing or Writing upon any Pa- 
whereby a Perfon is conviited of intending to] per, &c. any Thing for which the fame is charg- 
fteal the King’s Deer in the Foreft; the other|ed with the Duty, before it fhall be famp’d; or 
Three are Dog-draw, Back-bear, and Bloody-band.| Writing upon any Paper or Parchment mark’d 

{ Manwood, par, 2. cap. 18. or ftamp'd, for any lower Duty than what is re- 
Stack, A Quantity of Wood three Foot long, | quired, fhall incur a Forfeiture of 5%. and no 

jas many Feet: broad, and twelve Foot high. | Deed or Writing fhall be good in Law till the 
| Merch. Dif. si. is paid, and the fame is flamped. Vide 

Stadium, Is: accounted a Furlong of Land ; | Printing. 
which is the eighth Part of a Mile. Domefday.. Stand, Is a Weight from Two hundred and a: 
Htae-ferding, Is a Right to follow Cattle} Half to Three hundred of Pitch. Merch. Did. 

within a Foreft: And where Perfons claim Com- : Standard, (From the Fr. Effendart, €c. Sig- 
mon in a Foreft, it muft be inquired by the Mi- | um, Vexillum) In the general Signification, is an 
nifiers: whether they ufe Staff-herding, for it is | Enfign in War, And itis ufed for the Standin 
not allowable of common Right; becaufe by | Meafure of the King, to the Scantling whereo 

‘|chat Means the Deer which would otherwife jall the Meafures in the Land are or ought to be 
come and feed with the Cattle, are frighted away, | framed, by the Clerks of Markets, Aulnagers or 
and the Keeper or Follower will drive the Cattle }other Officers, according to Magna Charta and 
into the beft Grounds, fo that the Deer fhall on- | divers other Statutes: And it is not without good 
ly have their Leavings: Therefore if any Man} Reafon called a Standard, becaufe it ftandeth 

{ who hath Right of Common, under Colour there- | conftant and immoveable, having all Meafures 
| o£ ule Staff herding, it is a Caufe of Seifing his|coming towards it for their Conformity ; even as 

] Common ‘till he pay a Fine for the Abufe. 1 Fon.|Soldiers in the Field have their Standard or Co- 
Rep. 282. t lours, for their Dire&ion in their March, &c. 

Stagtariug, Signifies a Refident; as J. B. Ca- |to repair to. Britton, cap. 30. There is a Stand- 
nonicus È Stagiarius Santti Pauli, isa Canon Re-|ard of Money; direGing what Quantity of fine 
fidentiary of St. Paul’s Church, Hift. Eccl. S. Paul: j Silver and Gold, and how much Allay, are to be 
But this Diftin@ion was made between Refidentia-| contain’d in Coin of old Sterling, &fc. And Stand- 
rins, and Stagiarius: Every Canon inftalled to the | ard of Plate and filver Manufactures. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. 
Privileges and Profits of Refidence, was’ Refiden-|c. 11. See Allays. 
tiarius ; and while he aftually kept fuch ftated]. Standardum YLlondini, Vobis Mandamus guod 
Refidence, he was Stagiarius. Statut. Ecclef. Pau- | Standardum Londini de hujufmodi Menfuris diligen- 
lin, MS. 44. Stagiavia, the Refidence to which | ter affifari &F probari, ac alias Menfuras per ditum 
he was obliged: Stagiari, to. keep Refidence.| Standardum feeri_ad-fingulos Comitatus Regni, &rc. 
Hence aniold Stager ; Clauf. 14 Ed. 2. . 
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Htandardugy, True Standard or legal Weight 

or Meafure. Cartular. S. Edmund. MS. 268. 
tandel, A young ftore Oak-tree, which in 

Time may make Timber; and Twelve fuch 
| young Trees are co be left ttanding in every Acre 

of Wood, at the Felling thereof, by Stat. 35 H.8. 
ftanlaw, A Word anciently ufed for a Stony 

Hill. Domefd. 
Stannaries, (Stannaria, from the Lat. Stannum, 

i e. Tin) Are the Mines and Works where Tin 
Metal is got and purified ; as in Cornwall and De- 
wonfbire, 8c. Cambd. Brit. 199. The Tinners are 
called Stannary-men; who had great Liberties 
granted them by King Edw. 1. before they were 
abridg’d by the Stat. so Ed. 3. by which Statute 
the Privileges of the Tinners are limited and ex- 
pounded ; and the Jurifdi@ion of the Stannary- 
Courts is fettled by the 16 ¢# 17 Car. 1. ¢.15. All 
Labourers in and about the Stannaries, are to haye 
the Privilege of the Stannary-Court while they 
work there ; and may not be impleaded in any 
other Court, for any Caufe arifing’ within the 
Stannaries; except for Pleas of Land, Life or 
Member : The Jurifdiion of this Court is guid- 
ed by Special Laws and Cuftoms, and by Pre- 
feriptions; and no Writ of Error lieth upon a 
Judgment in the Stannary-Courts, but it fhall be 
reverfed, where wrong, by Appeal to the Srew- 
ard of the Court where the Marter lieth; or 
‘from the Steward to the Deputy-Warden of the 
Stannaries; from the Under-Warden to the Lord 
Warden of the Stannaries; and from him to the 
King’s Privy Council. 4 Inf.230, 232. Plowd.327. 
12 Rep. 9. 1 Roll. Abr. 745. Tranfitory Actions 
between Tinner. and Tinner, &c.. though nor con- 
cerning the Stannaries, or arifing therein, if the 
Defendant be found within the Stannaries, may 
be brought into thefe Courts, or at Common 
Law; but if one Party alone is a Tinner, fuch 

-tranfitory A&tions which concern not the Stanna- 
vies, nor arife therein, cannot be brought in the 
Stannary-Courts. 4 Inft. 231. 

Stannarius, A Pewterer or Dealer in Tin; 
of or belonging to Tin. Litt. Did. 

Staple, (Stapulum) Comes from the Fr. Eftape, 
i.e. Forum Vinarium, a Market or Staple for 
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France; or rather from the Germ. Stapelen, which 

In an old French Book, it is written @ Calais 
Eftape de la Laine, &c. i. e. The Staple for Wool: 
And it is with usa Publick Mart, appointed by 
Law to be kept at the following Places, viz. 
Weftminfter, York, Lincoln, New Caftle, Norwich, 
Canterbury, Chichefter, Winchefter, Exeter, and Brif- 
tol, Sc. A Staple-Court is held at the Wool-Staple 
in Weftminfter, the Bounds whereof begin at 
TLemple-Bar and reach to Tuthill ; in other Cities 

į and Towns, the Bounds are within the Walls; 
and where there are no Walls, they extend thro’ 
all the Towns: And the Court of the Mayor of 
the Staple is governed by the Law-Merchant in a 
fummary Way, which is the Law of the Staple. 
4 Inft. 237. See Stat. 27 Ed. 3. The Staple Goods 
of Englaud are Wool, Woolfels, Leather, Lead, 
Tin, Cloth, Butter, Checfe, &c. as appears by 
the Statute 14 R. 2. c. 1. Though fome allow on- 
ly the five Firft; and yet of late Staple Goods are 
generally_underftood to be fuch as are vendible, 
and not fubje& to perifh, of any Kind. Vide 
Statute Staple. 

Star, (Starrum, a ContraG&ion from the Hebr. 
Shetar, a Deed or Contra) All the Deeds, Obli- 

gations, @%. of the Fews were anciently called 
Stars, and writ for the moft part in Hebrew a- 
lone, or in Hebrew or Latin; one of which yet 
remains in the Treafury of the Exchequer, written 
in Hebrew, without Points, the Subftance where- 
of is expreffed in Latin juft under it, like an 
Englifh Condition under a Latin Obligation: This 
bears Date in the Reign of K. fobn; and many 
Stars, as well of Grant and Releafe, as obliga- 
tory, and by Way of Mortgage, are pleaded and 
recited at large in the Plea-Rolls. Pafh. 9 
Ed. 1. 

Eftoiels) Was a Chamber at Weftminfter fo called, 
becaufe at firft all the Roof thereof was decked 
with gilded Stars. Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Angl. 
lib. 2. cap. 2. 
Stat. 25 H. 8. ¢,1. There was formerly a high 
Court called by this Name ; long fince taken a- 
way. 

Star-Chamber. 

for the Duties, when they box and dry their 
Starch ; and not remove the Starch made before 

Starch concealed by Virtue of a Juttice’s Warrant, 

Wines, which is the principal Commodity of 

fignifieth to gather, or heap any Thing together : |8 
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StareKhamber, (Camera Stellata, Chambre de 

It is written the ftarred Chamber. 

3H. 7. 2tH.8. 17 Car. 1. See’ Court of 

Starch and Htarch- Powder. By a late AG, 
Starch-makers are to give Notice to thé Officers 

it is weighed, and an Account taken thereof, on 
Pain of forfeiting 507. Oificers may fearch for 

and feife the fame, &c. A Penalty is likewife 
infli&ted on Makers of Hair-Powder, Perfu- 
mers, Peruke-makers, Barbers, &c. mixing any 
Powder of Alabafter, Chalk, Lime, &%. with 
Starch-Powder, or making Hair-Powder of any 
other Materials then Powder of Starch. And 
Makers of Powder for Hair, are to make Entries 
of their Workhoufes at the Office of Excife; and 
any Officer may enter Warchoufes and Shops, 
and examine the Powder, which being mix’d 
fhall be forfeited, and the Sum of 20/, Stat. 4 
Geo. 2. c. 146 

Staticks, (Statice, Scientia Ponderum) Know- 
ledge of Weights and Meafures ; or the Art of 
Balancing or Weighing in Scales, Merch. Dit. 

Stationarius, (From Statio, Refidencc) Is rhe 
fame with Stagiarius. 

Statuarium, A Tomb adorned with Sratues. 
Ac ejus Sacro Corpore terre illic inter multa 

alia Romana Statuaria commendato, €c. Ingulph. 
53- 
Status de Panerio, The State of a Manor: 

All the Tenants within the Manor, met in the 
Court of their Lord, to do their cultomary Suit, 
and enjoy their Rights and Ufages; which was 
termed omnis Status de Manerio. Paroch. Antiq. 

456. 
Dratute, (Statutum) Has divers Significations : 

Firft, It fignifies an A& of Parliament made by 
the King, and the three Eftares of the Realm ; 
and Secondly, It is a fhortt Writing call’d a Statute- 
Merchant, or Statute-Staple, which are in the Na- 
ture of Bonds, &c. and called Statutes, as they 
are made according to the Form exprefly pro- 
vided in certain Statutes. 5 H. 4. c. 12. To Sta- 
tutes enaĝed in Parliament, there mut be the 
Affent of the King, Lords, and Commons, with- 
out which there can be no good A& of Parlia- 
ment ; but there are many AGs in Force, though 
thefe rhree Affents are not mentioned therein, as 
Dominus Rex ftatuit in Parliamento, and Dominus 
Rex in Parliamento fuo Statuta edit, and de Com- 
muni Concilio Statuit, &c. Plowd. 79. 2 Bulftr. 186. 
And Sir Edw. Coke fays, that feveral Statutes are 
penned like Charters in the King’s Name only ; 

i though 
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though they were made by lawful Authority. 
4 Inf. 25. Before the Invention of Printing, all 
Statutes were proclaimed by the Sheriff in every 
County, by Virtue. of the King’s Writ. 2 Inf. 
526, 644. Some Statutes are General, and fome 
are Special: And they are called General from 
the Genus, and Special from the Species ; as for 
Inftance ; The whole Body of the Spiritualry is the 
Genus, but a Bifhop, Dean, and Chapter, &c. 
is the Species: Therefore Statutes which con- 
cern all the Clergy, are General Laws ; but thofe 
which concern Bifhops only are fpecial. 4 Rep. 
76. -The Statute 21 H. 8. c. 13. which makes the 
Acceptance of a fecond Living by Clergymen, 
an Avoidance of the Firft, is a general Law, be- 
caufe it concerns all Spiritual Perfons. 5 Rep. 
All Statutes concerning Myfteries and Trades in 
general, are general or publick A&s ; though an 
A& which relates to one particular Trade is a 
private Statute. Dyer 75. A Statute which con- 
cerns the King is a Publick A&; and yet the 
Stat. 23 H. 8. concerning Sheriffs, &c. is a Pri- 
vate A&. Plowd. 38. Dyer 119. “Tis a Rule in 
Law, that the Courts at Weftminfler ought to take 
Notice of a General Statute, without Pleading 
it; but they are not bound to take Notice of 
particular or private Statutes unlefs they are 
pleaded. 1 Inf. 98. Statutes againft the Power of 
fubfequent Parliaments are not binding ; not- 
withftanding the Statute 42 Ed. 3. ce 3. declares 
that any Statute made againt Magna Charta fhall 
be void: And this is evident, feeing many Parts 
of Magna Charta have been repealed and altered 
by fubfequent Acts. Read. on Statut. Vol. 4. pag. 
340. If a Statute is againft Reafon, or impofli- 
ble to be perform’d, it is void. 2 Inf. 587. Old 
Statutes muft give Place to new, where they are 
contrary ; but an affirmative A& does not repeal 
a precedent affirmative Statute : And when there 
is a feeming Variance between two Statutes, and 
no Claufe of Non cbfante in the latter, fuch Con- 
ftruction fhall be made that both may ftand. 
11 Rep. 56. Dyer 347. By Repealing of a Rc- 
pealing Statute, the firft Statute is revived. 4 Vol. 
Read. Stat. Statutes confift of two Parts, the 
Words, and the Senfe ; and ‘tis the Office of an 
Expofiror, to put fuch a Senfe on the Words of a 
Statute, as is agreeable to Equity and right Rea- 
fon: Equity muft neceflarily take Place in the 
Expofition of Statutes; but explanatory Ats are 
to be conftrued according to the Words, and not 
by any Marner of Intendment; for ’tis incon- 
gruous for an Explanation to be explained. 
Phavd. 363, 465. Cro Car 23. The Preamble of 
a Statute, which is the Beginning thereof, going 
before, is as it were a Key to the Knowledge of 
it, and to open the Intent of the Makers of the 
A&; it Shall be deem’d true, and therefore good 
Arguments may be drawn from the fame. 1 Inf. 
1r. It is the molt natural and genuine Expofi- 
tion of a Statute, to conftrue one Part by another 
Part of the fame Statute, for that beft expreffes 
the Meaning of the Makers: The Words of an 
A& of Parliament are to be taken in a lawful 
and rightful Senfe , and the Conftru&ion of Sta- 
tutes in general muft be made in Suppreffion of 
the Mifchief, and for the Advancement of the 
Remedy intended by the Statute ; but fo that no 
innocent Perfon, by a lireral Conftruétion fhall 
receive any Damage. 1 Inf. 381, 24. The beft 
Way to expound a Statute, is to confider what 
Anfwer the Law-givers would probably have 
given to the Quettion made, if propofed to 
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them. Plowd. 465. 3 Nelf. Abr. 245. In the ufual 
Expofition of Statutes, thefe Things are to be 
obferved, viz. 1. What was the Common Law 
before the making of the Statute? 2. The Mif- 
chtef and Defe& which the Common Law did 
not provide againft. 3. What Remedy the Sta- 
tute hath appointed to cure this Mifchief ? 
4. The true Reafon of the Remedy. 3 Rep. 7. 
Where a Statute gives a Remedy for any Thing, 
it fhall be prefumed there was no Remedy be- 
fore at Common Law. And the Rules to con- 
ftrue A&s of Parliament, are different from the 
ftri& Rules of Common Law; though in the 
Conftru&ion of a Statute, the Reafon of the 
Common Law gives great Light. Raym, 191, 355- 
2 Inf. 301. If an A& of Parliament is dubious, 
long Ufage may be good to expound it by ;' 
and the Meaning of Things fpoken and written; 
muft be as hath been conftantly received ; but 
where Ufage is againft the obvious Meaning of 
a Statute, * the vulgar and common Accepta- 
tion of Words, then it is rather an Oppreffion 
than an Expofition of the Statute. Vaugh. 169, 
170. A Statute which alters the Common Law, 
fhall not be ftrained beyond the Words, except 
in Cafes of publick Utility, when the End and 
Defign of the A& appears to be larger than 
the Words themfelves. Ibid. 179. Relative Words 
in any Statute, may make a Thing pats as well 
as if particularly exprefs’d: And Cafes of the 
fame Nature fhall be within the fame Remedy. 
Raym. 54. An A& of Parliament in Affirmance 
of the Common Law, extends to all Times after, 
though it mentions only to give Remedy for 
the prefent ; and where a Thing is granted by 
Statute, all neceflary Incidents are granted with 
it. 1 Inf. 235. Wherever a Statute gives or pro- 
vides a Thing, the Common Law fupplies all man- 
mer of Requifites. Hardr. 62. Every Statute made 
againft an Injury, gives a Remedy by A&ion, 
exprefly or implicitly. 2 Inf. 55, 74. And Things 
for Neceflity fake, or to prevent Failure of Juf- 
tice, are excepted out of Statutes. Ibid. 118. How 
Statutes are to be recited, and Indi&ments drawn 
on them, fee Indictment. 

Statute of Agreement between the Bing, 
Logos and Commons in Parliament, 51 H. 3. 
Statutes of Limitation of A&ions, and of Feofails, 
&c. Vide the Heads. 

Statutes Merchant. A Statute Merchant is a 
Bond of Record, acknowledg’d before the Clerk 
of the Statutes Merchant, and Lord Mayor of the 
City of London, or two Merchants aflign’d for 
that Purpofe ; and before the Mayors of other 
Cities and Towns, or the Bailiff of any. Borough, 
Erc. fealed with the Seal of the Debtor and the 
King, upon Condition that if the Obligor pays 
not the Debr at the Day, Execution may be 
awarded againft the Body, Lands, and Goods, 
and the Obligee fhall hold the Lands to him, 
his Heirs and Afligns, ‘till the Debt is levied. 
Terms de Ley 548. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. The Statute 
of Afon Burnel, 13 Ed. 1. Ena&s, That the Mer- 
chant is to caufe his Debtor to come before the 
Mayor of London, Fc. to acknowledge the Debr 
due, and Day of Payment ; and the Recognizance 
is to be entred in a Roll: Then the Clerk is 
to make out a Bill Obligatory, whereunto the Seal 
of the Debtor fhall be affix’d, together with the 
King’s Seal, in the Cuftody of the Mayor, &c. 
And if the Debtor fail in Payment at the Day, 
upon Notice thereof to the Mayor and Clerk, 
they are to caufe his Goods and Chattels to be 

fold 
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fold by Appraifement, to fatisfy the Creditor | may be taken ; a Fee of 1d. per Pound is allowed 
what his Debt amounts unto, and the Money 
without Delay is to be paid to fuch Creditor ; 
or in Cafe they cannot fell the Goods, they 
fhall caufe fo much of the Goods to be deli- 
vered to the Creditor as will anfwer his Debt. 
If the Debtor have no Goods within the Mayor's 
Jurifdiction, the Recognizance is to be fent to 
the Lord Chancellor under the King’s Seal, and he 
fhall thereupon dire& a Writ to the Sheriff in 
whofe Bailiwick the Goods of the Debtor are, 
who is to proceed therein as the Mayor might 
have done if the faid Goods had been in his Ju- 
rifdi@ion : And if the Debtor have no’ Goods 
whereupon the Debt may be levied, he fhall be 
imprifoned, and there remain until he agree 
with the Creditor, &%c. If the Debtor have 
Sureties, they fhall be proceeded againft in like 
Manner as the Debtor ; but fo long as the Debt 
may be levied of the Goods of the Debtor, the 
Sureties are to be without Damage. Alfo a 
Merchant Stranger, to whom a Debt is due by 
Statute Merchant, fhall befides the Payment of his 
Debt be fatisfied for his Stay and Detainer from 
his Bufinefs. And by the Statute de Mercatoribus, 
13 Ed. 1. The Merchant fhall caufe his Debtor 
to appear before the Mayor of the City of Lon- 
don, or other City or Town, and there acknow- 
ledge the Debt, @c. by Recognizance, which is 
to be inrolled, the Roll whereof muft be double, 
one Part to remain with the Mayor, and the 
other with the Clerk appointed by the King : 
And theffone of the Clerks is to write the Obli- 
gation, which fhall be fealed with the Debtor’s 
Seal and that of the King, &c. If the Debt be 
not paid at the Day upon the Merchant's Ac- 
count, the Mayor is to caufe the Debtor to 

| be imprifon’d, if to be found, and in Prifon to 
remain until he hath agreed the Debt ;. and if 
the Debtor cannot be found, the Mayor fhall 
fend the Recognizance into the Chancery, from 
whence a Writ fhall iffue to the Sheriff of the 
County where the Debror is, to arreft his Body, 
and keep him in Prifon till he agree the Debr ; 
and within a Quarter of a Year, his Lands and 
Goods fhall be delivered to him to pay the Debr; 

-} but if the Debtor do not fatisfy the Debt with- 
in that Time, all his Lands and Goods fhall be 
delivered to the Merchant by a reafonable Ex- 
tent, to hold until the Debt is levied thereby ; 
and.in the mean Time he fhall remain in Pri- 
fon ; but when the Debt is fatisfied, the Body 
of the Debtor is to be delivered, together with 
his Lands. If the Sheriff return a Non eft In- 
ventus, &%c. the Merchant may have Writs to all 
the Sheriffs where he hath any Land ; and they 
fhall deliver all the Goods and Lands of the 
Debtor by Extent, and the Merchant fhall be 
allowed his Damage, and all reafonable Cofts, 
€%c. All the Land’s in the Hands of the Debtor, 
at the Time of the Recognizance acknowledged, 
are chargeable; though after the Debt is paid, 
they fhall return to the Grantees, if any are 
granted away, as fhall the reft to the Debtor. 
The Debtor or his Sureties dying, the Merchant 
fhall_not take the Body of the Heir, &c. but 
fhall have his Lands until the Debt is levied. 
In London, out of the Commonalty, two Merchants 
are to be chofen and {worn by this Statute ; and 
the Seal fhall be opened before them, whereof 
one Piece is to be delivered to the faid Mer- 
chants, and the other remain with the Clerk ; 
and before thefe. Merchants, €%. Recognifances 
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to the Clerk for fixing the King’s Seal; and a 
Seal is to be provided that fhal! ferve for Fairs, 
Gc. but the Statute extends not to Fews Stat. 
Ibid. Cro. Car, 450, 457. Statutes Merchant were 
contrived for the Security of Merchants only ; 
but at this Day are ufed by others, and become 
one of the common Affurances of the Kingdom : 
The Form of a Statute Merchant Bond, according 
to Fleta; is as follows, viz. Noverint univerfi 
per prefentes me A. B. de, Fc. Teneri C, D. in cen- 
tum libri folvend. eidem C.D. ad felum, &%c. Anno 
Regni Regis, ce. Et nifi fecero, concedo quod cur- 
vant fuper me CP haredes meds diftrictio GP poena pro- 
vifa in Statuto Domini Regis edit. apud Weltm. 
Datum London, tali die, &c. 

Statutes Staple, Are concerning Merchants 
and Merchandizes of the Staple; and of the 
fame Nature with Statutes Merchants: They are 
for Debt acknowledged before the Mayor of the 
Staple, at our chief Cities, &%c. in the Prefence 
of one or more of the Conftables of the Staple, 
by Virtue of which the Creditor may forthwith 
have Execution of the Body, Lands, and Goods 
of the Debtor, on Nonpayment. 4 Inf. 238. The 
Mayor of the Staple may take Recognizance of a 
Debr in Prefence of the Conftables of the Staple ; 
and there fhall be a Seal remaining with the 
Mayor, &c. with which every Obligation upon 
fuch Recognizance fhall be fealed: And upon 
fuch Obligation, after Default of Payment, the 
Mayor may imprifon the Debtor, and atrach his 
Goods, and ell them to fatisfy the Creditor ; 
but if the Debtor be not found within the Staple, 
the Mayor is to certify the Obligation into 
Chancery, and from thence a Procels fhall go 
againft the Debtor’s Perfon, his Lands, Goods, 
and Chatteis, as in Cafe of a Statute Merchant. 
In every Staple Town there is to be a Mayor and 
two Conftables eftablifhed to take Recognifances, 
& c. and when they die, or are changed, others 
fhall be chofen in their Steads by the Commo- 
nalty of Merchants; though the Mayor is not 
co hold over a Year, unlefs he be again chofe, 
&%c. 27 Ed. 3. cap. 1. Mayors and Conftables of 
the Staple are to have Conufance of Debrs and 
Contras touching Merchandize. Officers of the 
Staple fhall be fworn firft to the King, and then 
to the Staple ; and the Mayor of the Staple taking 
a Recognizance contrary to the Statute, is to 
forfeit to the King Half the Sum recognized, &c. 
Perfons fuing a Scire facias in Chancery, to de- 
feat an Execution upon a Statute Staple, mutt 
find Security both to the King and Recognizee 
to profecute, Gc. Stat. 36 Edw. 3. 14 & 15 
R. 2. 11 H. 6. Debt lies as well upon a Statute 
Staple, as upon a Bond: And a Statute acknow- 
ledged on Lands, is a prefent Duty, and ought 
to be fatisfied before an Obligation ; a Debt due 
on an Obligation being but a Chofe in Afton, 
and recoverable by Law, and not a prefent Duty 
by Law, as a Debt upon a Statute Judgment or 
Recognizance is, upon which prefent Execution 
is to be taken without further Suit. Cro. Eliz. 355, 
461, 494. 2 Lill. Abr. 536. In Chancery the 
Proceedings on a Statute Staple are in the Petty 
Bag Office ; and Statutes Staple are fuable in the 
King’s Bench or Common Pleas, as well as in Chan- 
cery. Cro. Eliz. 208. On a Statute’s being fatif- 
fied, it is to be vacated by entring SatisfaQion, &%c. 
Statutes Staple and Statutes Merchant are to be 
entred within fix Months, or fhall not be good 
againit Purchafers. 27 Eliz. cap. 4. See the Star, 
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16 © 17 Car. 2, for preventing Delays in extend- 
ing Statutes. Vide Recognizance, 

Statutes Merchant and Staple, Tenants 
thereby, He that is in Poffeffion of Lands on a 
Statute Merchant or Staple, is called Tenant by 
Statute Merchant and Statute Staple, during the 
Time of his Poffeffion : And Creditors fhall have 
Freehold in the Lands of Debtors, and Recovery 
by Novel Diffeifin, if put out; but if Tenant by 
Statute Merchant, or Statute Staple, hold over his 
Term, he that hath Right may fue out a Venire 
facias ad computand’ or enter, as upon an Elegit. 
z7 Edw. 3. &e. 
-Statuto Stapule, Is a Writ that lies to take 

the Body to Prifon, and feife upon the Lands 
and Goods of one who hath forfeited the Bond 
called Statute Staple. Reg. Orig. 151. 

Statuto Mercatozio, A Writ for the Imprifon- 
ing him that has forfeited a Statute Merchant 
Bond, until the Debt is fatisfied : And of thefe 
Writs, there is one againft Lay Perfons, and an- 
other againft Perfons Ecclefaftical. Reg. Orig. 
146, 148. 
Statutum de Labozariis, An ancient Writ for 

the apprehending of fuch Labourers as refufe to 
work according to the Statute. Reg. Fudic. 27. 
Statutum Seffionem, The Statute Seffions, A 

Meeting in every Hundred of Conttables and 
Houfholders, by Cuftom, for the Ordering of 
Servants, and debating of Differences between 
the Mafters and Servants, rating of Servants 
Wages, &. 1 Eliz. cap. 4. : 

Staurum, Any Store, or ftanding Stock of 
Cattle, Provifion, &c. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1259. 

Steozef(man, The fame with Stirmannas, or 
Stuvemannus. 

Sterling, (Sterlingum) Was the Epithet for 
Silver Money current within this Kingdom, and 
took Name from this; that there was a pure 
Coin ftamped tirt in England by the Eaferlings, 
or Merchants of Faft Germany, by the Command 
of King Fobn ; and Hoveden writes it Efterling. 
Inftead of the Pound Sterling, we now fay fo many 
Pounds of lawful Englifh Money; but the Word is 
not wholly difufed, for though we ordinarily fay 
lawful Money of England, yet in the Mint they 
call it Sterling Money ; and when it was found 
convenient in the Fabrication of Monies, to have 
a certain Quantity of bafer Metal to be mixed 
with the pure Gold and Silver, the Word Sterling 
was then introdue’d ; and it has ever fince been 
ufed to denote the certain Proportion or Degree 
of Finenefs, which ought to be retained in the 
refpeGtive Coins, Lownd’s Ef. on Coins 14. 

Steward, (Senefcallus, compounded of the Sax. 
Steda, i. e. Room, or Stead, and Weard, a Ward 
or Keeper) Is as much as to fay a Man appointed 
in my Place or Stead, and hath many Applica- 
tions ; but always denotes an Officer of chief 
Account within his Jurifdi&tion, The greateft 
of thefé Officers is, The Lord High Steward of 
England, who anciently had the Supervifing and 
Regulating, next under the King, the Admini- 
ftration of Juftice, and all other Affairs of the 
Realm, whether Civil or Military ; and the 
Office was Hereditary, belonging to the Earls of 
Leicefler, “till forfeited to King Hen. 3. But the 
Power of this Officer being very great, of late the 
Office of High Steward of England hath not been 
granted to any one, only pro hac vice, either for 
the Trial of a Peer of the Realm on an Indi& 
ment for a Capital Otfence ; or for the Determi 
nation of the Pretenfions of thofe who claim to 
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hold by Grand Serjeanty, to do certain honoura- 
ble Services to the King at his Coronation, &*c. 
for both which Purpofes he holds a Court, and 
proceeds according to the Laws and Cuftoms of 
England ; and he to whom this Office is granted 
muft be of Nobility and a Lord of Parliament. 
4 Inf. 58, 59+ Crompt. Furifd. 84. 13 Hen. 8. 11.) 
2 Hawk. P. C. 5. Of the nine great Officers of the } 
Crown, the Lord High Steward is the firt ; but} 
when the fpecial Bufinefs for which he is appoint- | - 
ed is once ended, his Commiffion expires. The} 
firt Lord High Steward that was created for the} 
Solemnizing of a Coronation, was Thomas, fecond | 
Son of Hen. 4th; and the firk Lord Steward for } 
the Trial of a Peer, was Edward Earl of Devon,} 
on the Arraignment of Fobn Holdernefs Earl off 
Huntingdon in the fame Reign. Lex Conftitution. 170. | 
There is a Lord Steward of the Houfhold, mention’d | 
Stat. 24 H. 8. cap. 13. whofe Name was changed | 
to that of Great Mafter of the Houfhold, Anno 32 H. 
8. But this Statute was repealed by 1 Mar. cap. 4} 
and the Office of Lord Steward of the Houthold 
revived. He is the chief Officer of the King’s} 
Court, to whom is committed the Care of the 
King’s Houfe ; he has Authority over all Officers 
and Servants of the Houfhold, except thofe be- 
longing to the Chapel, Chamber, and Srable ; 
and the Palace Royal is exempted from all Ju- 
rifdi&ion of any Court, but only of the Lord 
Steward, or in his Abfence, of the Treafurer and 
Comptroller of the Houfhold, with the Steward of 
the Marfhalfea, who by Virtue of their Offices, f 
without any Commiflion, hear and detefmine all 
Treafons, Murders, Felonies, Breaches of the 
Peace, &c. committed in the King’s Palace : 
Befides the Treafurer and Controller, the Lord 
Steward hath under him a Cofferer, feveral Clerks | 
of the Green Cloth, &c. He attends the King’s 
Perfon at the Beginning of Parliaments ; and is 
a White-Staff-Officer, which he breaks over the 
Hearfe on the Death of the King, and thereby 
difcharges all Officers under him: Of this Offi- 
cer’s ancien Power, read Fleta, lib. 2. and F. N: 
B. 241. In the Liberty of Wefminfer, an Officer 
is chofen and appointed, called High Steward; and 
there is a Deputy Steward of Weftminfier; and the 
Word Steward is of fo great Diverfity, that in 
moft Corporations, and all Houfes of Honour, an | 
Officer is found of this Name and Authority. 
Stewards of Manors, fee Copybold. 

Stetos, (From the Fr. Efuves, i.e. Therme, | 
Balneum) Are thofe Places which were permitred 
in England to Women of profefs’d Incontinency, } 
and that for Hire would proftitute their Bodies 
to all Comers ; fo called, becaufe diffolute Per- 
fons are wont to prepare themfelves for vene- 
reous AGs by Bathing: And Hot Baths were by 
Homer reckon’d among the effeminate Sort. of 
Pleafures. Thefe Stews were fupprefs’d by King 
Hen. 8. abour the Year 1546. 

Stica, A Brafs Saxon Coin, of the Value’ of 
Half a Farthing, four of them making an Hel- 
ng. 
Stick of Gels, A Quantity or Meafure of 

twenty-five: A Bind of Eels contains ten Sticks, 
and each Stick 25 Eels. Stat. Weights and Mea- 
ures. 

: Stichler, An inferior Officer who cut Wood 
within the King’s Parks of Clarendom Rot. 
Parl. 1. H. 6. PA 

Stilparo, SHteelpard, Otherwife called the 
Styleboufe, in the Parith of AtbaZows in Lonion, 
was by Authority of Parliament aflign’d to the 

Merchants 
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Merchants of the Hanfe and Almâine or Eafterlinoj coarfe Cloth anciently fo called; 18 Hem. 6 
Merchatits; to haye their Abode in for ever, with 
other Tenements, rendering to the Mayor of Lon- 
den a certain yearly Rent. Stat. 14 Edw. 4. In 
fome Records it is called Guildbalda Teutonicorum ; 
and it was at firft denominated Stilyard, of a broad 
Place or Court where Steel was fold, upon which 
that Houfe was founded. See 19 H. 7. cap. 32. & 
22 H. 8. cap. 8. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 13. 

Stipuia, Stubble left ftanding in the Field, 
after the Corn is reaped and carried away. 

Dedi unam Carectatam foragii, © duas acras 
'Stipulæ; &@c. Cart. 2 Ed. 2. 
| Atiremannug, Sturemannus, Sax. Steor-man, A 
Pilot of a Ship, or Steers-man. Domefd. 

toc and Stovel, A Forfeiture where any one 
‘is taken carrying Stipites &* Pabulum out of the 
Woods ; for Stoc fignifies Sticks, and Stowe! Pabu- 
lum. Antiq. Chart. 

| tock or Stoke, Syllables added to the Names 
of Places, from the Sax. Stocce, i. e. Stipes, 
Truncus; as Woodftock, Bafingftoke, Ec. 

Stockjobbers and Hrocks, in Exchange Alley. 
All Stockjobbing not authorized by A& of Parlia- 
ment, or by Charter, or ufed by obfolete Char- 
ters, fhall be void, and the Undertakings are de- 
clared Nufances, &c: by Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 18. As 
tò Stocks fold, it has been held, that an a&ual 
Transfer is not neceflary, unlefs the Perfon to 
whom it ought to be made, was at the Place and 
Time ready to accept it; and then, the Time of 
Tender is the laft Hour of the Day on which the 
Stock was to be Transferred. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 
106, 219. If the Plaintiff do not fet forthin his 
Declaration that he was at the South-Sea Houfe, 
&c. on the Day, ati fuch a Time, and ftaid till 
the laft Hour, to transfer his Stock, he cannot 
maintain his Aion. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1. Hil. 10 Geo. 
‘1. See Felony. 

Socks, (Cippus) A Wooden Engine to put the 
Legs of Offenders in, for the fecuring of difor- 
derly Perfons, and by Way of Punifhment in di- 
vers Cafes ordained by Statute, @c. And it is 
faid that every Vill within the Precin& of a Torn 
is indi&able for not having a Pair of Stocks, and 
fhall forfeit 5 l. Kitch. 13+: 

Stola, Was a -Garment formerly worn by 
Priefts, like unto thofe which we now call Hoods. 
And fometimes it is taken for the Archiepifcopal 
Pall. Eadmer. cap. 188. Alfo a Veftment which 
Matrons wore. Cowel. 

Storie, A Weight of 14 Pounds, ufed for 
weighing of Wool, &c.. The Stone of Wool ought 
to weigh 14 Pounds;.but in fome Places, by 
Cuftom, it is lefs, as: 12 Pounds and a Half: A 
Stone of Wax is 8 Pounds; and in London the Stone 
of Beef is no more. 11 Hen. 7. cap. gi Rot. Parl. 
17 Edw: 3. 
~tozes of War, The Laws and Statutes re- 

lating to, vide Naval Stores. 
Srotariug, He who had the Care of the Stud 

or Breed, of young Horfes. Leg. Alfred: cap. 9. 
Sroth, Nativi de W. folvit quilibet pro filiabus 

Juis Maritandis gerfon Domino, €P Ourlop pro filiabus 
corruptis, €P Stoth, @ alia fervitia, rc. Petr. Bleff. 
contin. Hift. Croyl. pag. 115% 

Stom, (Sax. i. Locus) A Place, and is. often 
join’d to other Words; as Godfow is a Place dedi- 
cated to God. ; 

- Stowage, Is the Room where Goods are laid, 
or it is the Money paid for fuch Place. 

traits, A narrow Sea between two Lands, or 
an Arm of the Sea.. Alfo there is a narrow 
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cap. 16. 
Strand, (Sax.) Any Shore or Bank of a Sea 

or great River. Hence the Street in the Welt 
Suburbs of London, which lay next the Shore or 
Bank of the Thames, is called the Strand. An 
Immunity from Cuftom, and all Impofitions up 
on Goods or Vefiels, by Land or Water, was 
ufually exprefs'd by Strand and Stream; as King 
Hen. 24, in’ his Charter to the Town of Rochefter 

Concedo & Confirmo in perpetuum cum Socue 
& Soke, € Strand € Stream. Mon. Angl: Tom. 
3. pag. 4 

Stranded, (from the Sax. Strand) Is when a 
Ship is by Tempeft or ill Steerage run on Ground, 
and fo perifhes. 17 Car. 1. cap. 14. Where a 
Veffel is franded, Juftices of the Peace, &c. fhall 
command Conftables near the Sea-Coafts to call 
Affiftance for the Prefervation of the Ship; and 
Officers of Men of War are to be aiding and af- 
fiting under the Penalty of 100/. 12 Anh. 

Stranger, (derived from the Fr. Effrdnger, 
aliena) Signifies generally in our Language, a 
Man born out of the. Realm, or unknown: In 
the Law it hath a fpecial Signification, for him 
that is not privy to an A&t: As a Strangerto a 
Judgment is he to whom a Judgment doch not 
belong ; and in this Senfe it is dire&ly contrary 
to Party or Privy. Old Nat. Br. 128. Strangers 
to Deeds fhall not take Advantage of Condiuons 
of Entry, &c. as Parties and Privies may; but 
they are not obliged to make their Claims on a 
Fine levied till five Years; whereas Privies; fuch 
as the Heirs of the Party that pafled the Fine, 
are barred prefently. 1 Inf. 214. 2 Inf. 516. 3 
Rep. 79. Strangers have either a prefent or future} 
Right, or an apparent Poffibility of Right, grow- 
ing afterwards, &c. Wood’s Inf. 245. 

Strap, Or going afiray of Beafts and Cattle; 
fee Eftray. ; , 
Stream-wo2ks, A Kind of Wotks in the Stan- 

navies mentioned in the Stat. 27 H. 8. cap. 23. 
Strecman, (Sax:) Robuftus, vel potens vir. Le- 

land. Vol. 2. pag. 188. : 
Streets. i It is made Felony malicioufly to 

affault Perfons in the Streets, with Intent to tear 
their Clothes; @c. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 32. Vide f 
Robbery. 
Stretward, Was an Officer of the Streets, like 

our Sufveyor of the Highways, or rather a Sca- 
venger: Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 287. 

Strip, (Strepitus) Deftru&ion, Mutilation, from 
ithe Fr. Effropier : Strepitum © waftum facere, i. è. 
To make Strip and Wafte, or Strop andWaftes See 
Eftrepment. 
trond, An old Saxon Word fignifying the 

fame as Strand. 5 
trumpet, (Meretrix) A Whore, Harlot, or 

Courtefan: This Word was heretofore ufed for 
an Addition. Plac. apud Ceftr. 6 Hen. §- s 

Strpke, The eighth Part of a Seam, or Quar- 
ter of Gorn; a Strike or Bufticl. Cartular. Rading. | 
MS. 116. 

Stud Of Mares, is a Company of Mares kept f. 
for Breeding of Colts; from the Sax. Stodmyra,} 
i, e. Egua ad fætum. i 

Dtple (Appello) Is to call, name, or intitle one; 
as the Style of the King of England is George, by 
the Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France. 
and dveland, Defender of the Faith, &e, ' 

Subarvare, Florence of Worcefer tells us, That 
King Alfred Subarravit & duxit a-Noblewoman of 
Mercia, -Anno 868. 
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Suuh-deacon, An ancient Officer in the Church, 

made by the Delivery of any empty Platter and 
Cup by the Bifhop, and of a Pitcher, Bafon and 
Towel by the Archdeacon: His Office was to 
wait on the Deacon with che Linen on which the 
Body, &%c. was confecrated, and to receive and 

craments, the Cup with the Wine and Water in 
it, Gc. He is often mentioned by the Monkifb 
Hiftorians, and particularly in the Apofolical Ca- 

| noms, 42, 43. 
Subieas, (Subditos) Are the Members of the 

Common-wealth under the King their Head. 
Wood's Inft. 22 

Subsjugatis, Is any Beat carrying the Yoak. 
Matt. Parif. 1249. 
Sublegerius, (from the Sax. Sybleger, i. e. In- 

ate One who is guilty of inceftuous Whore- 
om. 
Subemarfhal, An Officer in the Marfralfea, 

who is Deputy to the Chief Marfbal of the King’s 
Houfe, commonly called the Knight Marfbal, 
and hath the Cuftody of the Prifoners there. He 
is otherwife term’d Under-Marfbal. Cromp. Ju- 
rif. 104. 

Subnervare, To cut the Sinews of the Legs 
or Thighs; to Ham-ftring: And it was an old 
Cuftom in England, Mevetrices © Impudicas mulie- 
ves Subnervare. 

Suboznation, (Subornatio) A fecret under-hand 
preparing, inftru@ing, or bringing in a falfe 

Subornation of Witneffes we read of in the 32 H, 8. 
cap. 9. And precuring or fuborning a Witnefs to 
give falfe Teftimony in any Court of Record 
concerning Lands or Goods, the Offender fhall 
forfeit 401. or fuffer Imprifonment for Half a 
Year, ftand on the Pillory, @c. by 6 Eliz. cap. 9. 
3 Infl. 167. See Perjury. 
Subrena, Is a Writ whereby common Perfons 

are called into Chancery, in fuch Cafes where the 
Common Law hath provided no ordinary Reme- 
dy ; and the Name of it proceedsfrom the Words 
therein, which Charge the Party called to ap- 
pear at the Day and Place aflign’d, fub pena 
Centum librarum, &%c. Weft. fymb. par. 2. Cromp. 
urif. 33. The Subpena is the leading Procefs 

in Courts of Equity; and by Statute, when a Bill 
is filed againft any Perfon, Procefs of Subpana 
fhall be taken out to oblige the Defendant to 
appear and anfwer the Bill, &x. 4 © 5 Ann. 
cap. 16. And there are feveral of thefe Writs in 
Chancery; as the Subpena ad Refpondend’ Subjeena 
ad Réplicand’ € ad Rejungend’, Subpoena ad Tefti- 
fran’ & ad audiend. judicium, €e. which Writs 
are to be made out by the proper Clerk of the 
Subpeena Office; and Subpeena’s to anfwer muft be 
perfonally ferved by being left with the Defen- 
dant. or at his Houfe with one of his Family, on 
Affidavit whereof, if the Defendant do not an- 
fwer, Attachment fhall be had againft him, &c., 
Prat. Solic. 5,6. A Subpoena ad Teftificandum lies 
for the calling in of Witnefles to tefify in any 
Caufe, not only in Chancery, but in all other 
Courts; and in that Court, and in the Exchequer, 
it is made ufe of in Law and Equity. The rwo 
chief Writs of Subpæna are to appearand to teftify ; 
and the latter iflues out of the Court where.the 
Iffue is join’d, upon which the Evidence is to be 
given. 2 Lill. Abr. 536. In this Writ the 1001. 
Penalty is inferted only in Terrorem, being never 
levied į though if a Witnefs ferv'd with a Subpoena, 

}carry away the Plate with the Offerings at Sa-{ 

refufeto appear, on Tender of his Charges, che} 
Party injured thereby may recover 10 1. Damages, 
and other Recompence by Action of the Cafe. 
5 Eliz. 

Form of a Writ of Subpana ad Teftificandum. 

EORGIUS, &e. A.B. C.D. E, Fi falt- 
tem. Precipimus vobis © cuilibet veftrum | 

firmit’ injungen. Quod omnibus aliis pratermiffis & 
Excufaticne quacungue cefan. fitis in propr. Perfon. 
veftris coram Fafi nofiris ad Affifas, apud, Fc. 
in Com. S. die, Gc. prox. futur. Tenend. ad Tefti- 
ficand, &P veritat. dicend. in quadam materia Contro-} 
verfia in Cur. nofira coram Fuftic. noftris apud}. 
Weftm. penden: indeterminat. inter T. B. Quer. & | 
R. D. nuper de, Gc. in ditto Com. S. Gen. de pla-} 
cito, Fc. Et hoc nuHatenus omittatis nec aliquis 
vefirum omittat fub pena cujuflibet vefirum Cent. 
Librar. Tefe, Fe 

A Subjcena Ticket for a Witnefs to appear and 
teftify. 

R. A.B, By Virtue of a Writ of Subpena 
M to Yow and others diretted, and herewith foewn, 
You are required perfonally to be and appear before 
his Majefiy s Fuftices of Afife on the Day, &e.} 
next, at ten of the Clock in the Forenoon of the fame 
Day, at the Court of Affifes then to be holden at, &c. 
in the County of S. to teftify the Truth according to 

Witnefs ; and from hence Subornation of Perjury|your Knowledge in a certain Caufe now depending, 
is the preparing or corrupt alluring to Perjury. f and then and there to be tried between T. B. Plain- 

tiff, and R. D. Defendant, in a Plea of Trefpafs on 
the Cafe, &c. om the Part of the Plaintiff; and herein} 

| You ave not to fail on Pain of 1001. Dated the Day| 
and Year, &c. zi 

In London or Middlefex, it muft be perfonally to f 
be and opu before Sir Robert Raymond, Knt. 
Lord Chief Juftice, or Sir Robert Eyre, on, &c. 

Subfiop, (Subfidium) Signifies an Aid, Tax, 
or Tribute, granted to the King for the urgent 
Occafions of the Kingdom, to be levied of every 
Subje& of Ability according to the Rate of his 
Land or Goods; and in fome of our Statutes it 
is taken for Cuftem, which fee. Vide Tax. 

Dubtitute, (Subfitutus) One plac’d under an- 
other Perfon to tranfa& fome Bufinefs, &%c. See 
Attorney. 

Suburbani, Are Husbandmen, according to 
the Monafticon Tom. 2. pag. 468. 
Steeno, (Lat.) Is he that followeth, or 

cometh in another’s Place. Sole Corporations may 
take a Fee fimple Eftate to them and their Suc- 
ceffors; but not without rhe Word Succeffors: And 
fuch. a- Corporation cannot regularly take in 
Succeffion Goods and Chattels; and therefore if a 
Leale for a Hundred Years be made to a Perfon 
and his Succeffors, it hath been adjudged only an 
Eftare for Life. Nor may a Sole Corporation |. 
bind the Succeffors. 4 Rep. 65. 1 Inf. 8, 46, 94+ 
4 Inf. 249. An Aggregate Corporation may have a 
Fee-fimple Eftate in Succeffon, without the Word 
Succeffors ; and take Goods and Chattels in A&ion 
or Poffeffion, and they fhall go to the Succeffors. 
Wood's Inft. 111. Vide Corporation. 

Succifienes Irbozum, The Cuttings and Crop- 
pings of Trees. Chart. 2 Hen. 5. 

Suiterance. Tenant at Sufferance, is he who 
holdeth over his Term at firt lawfully granted. 
Terms de Ley. A Perfon is Tenant at. Sufferance 
that continues after his Eftate is ended, and 

3 wrong- 
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wrongfully holdeth againft another, &c. 1 Co. 
Infi. 57. See Stat. 4 Geo 2. ce 28. 

utterentia pacis, A Grant or Sufferance of 
Peace or Truce. Pro quadam Sufterentia 
pacis cum illis habenda, per unum annum duratura. 
Clauf, 16 Ed, 3. 

Sutirayan, (Saffraganeus, Chorepifcopus, Epifcopi 
vicarius) Is a Titular Bifbop, ordained to aid and 
affift the Bifhop of the Diocefe in his Spiritual 
Fun&ion ; or one who fupplieth the Place in- 
ftead of the Bifhop. Some Writers call thefe 
Suffragans by the Name of Subfidiary Bifvops, 
whofe Number is limited by the Stat. 26 H. 8. 
cap. 14. By which Statute it was ena&ted, That 
it fhould he lawful for every Bifhop, at his Plea- 
fure, to ele& two honeft and difcreet Spiritual 
Perfons within his Diocefe, and to prefent them 
to the King, that he might give to one of them 
fuch Title, Stile and Dignity of fuch of the 
Sees in the faid Statute mentioned, as he fhould 
think fir: And that every fuch Perfon fhould be 

A& fets forth at large for what Places fuch 

and it any one exercife the Jurifdifion of a 

of the Diocefe, &c. he fhall be guilty of a Pra- 
munire. Stat. Ibid. See Chorepifcopi. 

or Reprefenting o 
Charta no Perfon fhall be put to his Law on 

Suggeftion of the Party; there ought to be an 

ceedings upon the Record. 

Courts. 1 Plowd. 76. 

Sc. 8 CF'9 W. 3. c. 10. 

Signifies a Following another ; but in 
Senfes. The 

Aion Real and Perfonal. 2. Suit of Court, an 

of his Lord. 
covenanted to do Suit in the Lord’s Court. 
4. Suit-Cuftom, where I and my Anceftors owe 
Suit Time out of Mind. 5. Suit is the following 
one in Chafe, as Frefb-/uit. And this Word is 
ufed for a Petition made to the King, or any great 
Perfonage. Sec Sefa. “ 

Suits at Za, Are to be profecuted in cer- 
tain Times limited by the Statute 21 Fac. 1. 
cap. 16. @c. Perfons defiring to end any Suits 
or Controverfies, for which there is no Remedy 
but by perfonal A&ion or Bill in Equity, may 
agree that their Submiffion to the Award of Ar- 
bitrators, fhall be made a Rule of Court, &c. 
9 & 10 W. 3. coig. 

Suit of tye Rings Peate, Is the Purfuing a 
an for Breach of the Peace. 6 R. 2% cap. 1. 

5 H. 4. cap. 15. 
Suit-Dilver, A fmall Rent or Sum of Money 

Doke. Paroch. Antiq. 531. 

called Bifhop Suffragan of the fame See, &c. This 

Suffragans were to be nominated by the King ; 

Suffragan, without the Appointment of the Bifhop 

— « Huggelkion, (Suggeftio) 1s in Law a Surmife, 
E dv Thite and by Magna 

the Suggeftion of another, but by lawful Witneffes. 
9 H. 3. cap. 28. Suggeftions are Grounds to move 
Tos Probibitions to Suits in the Spiritual Courts, &c. 
when they meddle with Matters out of their 
JurifdiGions. 2 Lill. Abr. 536. Tho’ Matters of 
Record ought not to be ftayed upon the bare 

Affidavit made of the Matter fuggefted, to induce 
the Court to granta Rule for ftaying the Pro- 

2 Lill. 537. There 
are Suggeftions in Replevin, for a Returno habendo; 
which “tis faid are not traverfable, as they are 
for Prohibitions to the Spiritual or Admiralty 

Breaches of Covenants and 
Deaths of Perfons muft be fuggefted upon Record, 

Suit, (Seta, Fr. Suite, i. e. Confecutio, np a 
ivers 

firft is a Suit in Law, and is divided 
into Suit Real and Perfonal; which is all one with 

Attendance which a Tenant owes to the Court 
3. Swit-Covenant, when a Man hath 
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paid in fome Manors to excufe the Appearance 
of Frecholders at the Courts of their Lords. 
Sulcus guz, A little Brook or Stream of 

Water ; otherwife called Sike, and in Effer a 

Sullerpy, (from the Sax. Swith, i. e. Aratrum) 
A Plough-Land. 1 Inf. 5. 

Sullinga, Sullingata Terre, Is the fame with 
Swoling. Thorn. pag. 1931. | 

Sumage, (Sumagium & Summagium) Toll for 
Carriage on Horfe-back: Pro uno equo portante 
Summagium per dimidium Ann. obolum. Chart de 
Forefta, c. 14. Cromp. Jurif 191. 
Summary, (Summarium) Or an Abridgment. 

Law Lat. Did. 
Summer-hus-Hilver, A Payment to the Lords 

of the Wood in the Wealds of Kent, who ufed to 
vifit thofe Places in Summer-time, when their Un- 
der-Tenants were bound to prepare little Sum- 
mer-Houfes for their Reception, or elfe pay a 
Compofition in Money. Cuftum de Sitingburn, MS. 
Summoneas, Is a Writ Judicial of great Di- 

verfity, according to the divers Cafes wherein it 
is ufed. Tabl. Reg. Fudic. 
Summoners, (Summonitores) Are Petty Officers 

that cite and warn Men to appear in any Court; 
and thefe ought to be boni Homines,@%c. Fleta lib. 4. 
The Summonitores were properly the Apparitors, 
who warned in Delinquents at a certain Time 
and Place, to anfwer any Charge or Complaint 
exhibited againft them: And in Citations from 
a Superior Court, they were to be Equals of the 
Party cited; at leaft the Barons were to be 
fummoned by none under the Degree of Knights, 
Paroch. Antiq. 177. . í 
Summonitozes Heaccarii, Officers who affifted f 

in colle&ting the King’s Revenues, by citing the 
Defaulters therein into the Court of Excheguer. 
Summons, (Semmonitio) Is with us as much 

as vocatio in jus, or Citatio among the Civilians. 
Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 6. There is a Summons in Writs 
of Formedon, @c. And on every Summons upon 
the Land in a Real Adion, fourteen Days before 
the Return, Proclamation is to be made thereof 
on a Sunday, at or near the Door of the Church 
or Chapel of the Place where the Land lies, 
which muft be return’d with the Names of the 
Summoners: And if fuch Proclamation fhall not 
be had, then no Grand Cape fhall iffue, but an 
Alias and a Pluries Simmons, until a Sammons and 
Proclamation be duly made and return’d. Cro. 
Eliz.42. 2 Lill. Abr. 538. 
Summons ¢ Scverance, In Law Proceedings, 

fee Severance. 
Summons ad Warrantizandum, Sémmoneas ad 

Warrantizand’, Thé Procefs whereby the Vou- 
chee in a Common Recovery is called. Co, Lit. 
101. 
Sumptuarp Laws, (Sumptuaria Lex, from 

Sumptuarius, of or belonging to Expences} Are 
Laws made to reftrain Excefs in Apparel, and 
prohibit coftly Clothes, of which heretofore we 
had many in England, but they are all repealed 
by 1 Fac. i» 3 Infi. 199. 

Sunday, (Dies Dominicus) Is the Lord’s Day 
fet apart for the Service of God. Perfons ufing 
Bull-baiting or Bear-baiting, or fuch like Sports 
on a Sunday, {hall forfeit 3s. qd. and şs. for 
Wreftling, Bowling, &c. Stat. 1 Car. 1. And 
if any Butchers fhall kill or fell Meat on a Sun- 
day, they are liable to a Penalty of 65. 8d. Car- 
riers, Drovers, &*c. travelling on the Lord’s Day, 

incur 
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‘no Claufe of Reltiturion inthe Superfedeas, it! 
was infifted that the Execution was executed be- 
fore the Suferfedeas awarded, and that a faulty 
Superfedeas is no Superfedeas , but-the Court ors 
dered another Superfedeas, with a Claute of Re- 
ftitution. Moor 466. 3 Nel/. Abr. 256. ‘It appear- 
ing upon Affidavit, that there were two Writs of 
Execution executed upon one Judgment: The 
‘Party moved for a Swperfedeas, becaufe there 
‘cannot be two fuch Executions, but where the 
Plaintiff is hindred either by the Death of the 
Defendant, or by fome A& in Law, that he can 
have no Eenefit of the firt; and fo it was ad- | 
judged. Stile255. A Superfedeas is grantable toa } 
Sheriff to ftay the Return of an Habeas Corpora ; 
and if he return it afterwards, and the Parties}: 
proceed to Trial, ‘tis Error; and fo are all the 
Proceedings in an inferior Court, afier an Ha- 
beas Corpus delivered, unlefs a Procedendo is award- | 
ed, in which Cafe a Superfedeas is not to be} 
granted. Cro. Car. 43; 350. When a Certiorari is | 
delivered, it is a Superfedeas to inferior Courts | 
below; and being allowed, all their Proceedings |. 

rE sn 
incur a Forfeiture-of 205. Stat. 3 Car: 1. cct. No 
Perfon fhall do.any worldly Labour on a Sunday, 
(except Works of Neceflity and Charity) on Pain 
of 5s. And crying or expofing to fale any Wares 
or Goods on a Sunday, the Goods to be forfeited 
ro the Poor, &c: on Convidtion, before a Juftice 
of Peace, who may order the; Penalties and For- 
feitures to be levied by Diftrefs: But this is not 
to extend to Drefling Meat in Families, Inns, 
Cook-Shops, or Vi€tualling Houfes ; nor to cry- 
ing of Milk on,a Sunday in the Morning and 
Evening. 29 Car. 2. cap. 7. Law Proceffes are 
not to be ferv'd on a Sunday, unlefs it be in Cafes 
of Treafon, or Felony ; or on an Efcape, by Vir- 
tue of 5 Ann. Sunday is not a Day in Law for 
Proceedings, Contras, &%c. 2 Inf. 264e . 
Supercargo, A Perfon employ’d by Merchants 

to go a Voyage, and overfee their Cargo, and dif- 
pofe of it to the bet Advantage. Merch. Dif. 

Duperzinkitution, (Super-inftitutio) Is one In- 
fitution upon another; as where 4. B. is admit- 
ted and inftituted toa Benefice upon one Title, 
and C. D. isadmitted and inftituted on the Title or 
Prefentment of another. 2Cro.463. See Inftitution. 
Super-jurare, A Term ufed in our ancient 

Law, when a Criminal endeavoured to excufe 
himfelf by his own Oath, or the Oath of one or 
two Witmefles, and the Crime.obje&ed againft 
him’ was fo plain and notorious, that he was 
convi&ed by the Oaths of many. more Witneffes : 
This was called Super in jurare Leg. Hem 1. c 74: 
Leg. Athelftan c. 15. 

Superoneratione Paure, Is.a Judicial Writ 
that lies againft him who is impleaded in the 
‘County Court for the Surcharging-or Overburthen- 
‘ing a Common with his Cattle, in a Cafe where 
he was formerly impleaded for it, in the fame 
Court, and the Caufe is removed into one of the 
Courts at Weftminfter. Reg. Judic. 
| -Super Dperogativa Regis, A Writ which 
formerly Jay. againft the King’s Widow „for 
Marrying-without his Licence. F.N. B. 173. 
-Superiedeas, Is a Writ thar lies ina great 
many Cafes ; and fignifies in general a Command 
to -ftay fome ordinary Proceedings at Law, on 
good Caufe -fhewn, which ought otherwife to 
proceed. Fi N. B. 236. A Superfedeas is ufed for. 
the ftaying of an Execution, after. a -Writ of 
Error is allowed, and Bail put in: But no Su- 
perfedeas can’ be! made out. on bringing Writ of 
Error, “rill Baul is given, where there are Judg- 
ments upon Verdia, or by Default, in Debt, @c. 
tbough=in-Cafe and Trefpafs,- where Damages 
only are recover’d, on the bringing and allowing 
of the: Writ, the Clerk of the Errors will make 
outa Superfedeas: without Baik: 2 Lill. Abr: 543: 
A Writ of Error is faid to be in Judgment of Law 

on the Judgment at Law: From the Time of the’ 
Allowance, a Writ.of Error is a: Superfedeas; and 
if the Party had Notice of it before the Allow- 
ance, itis a Superfedeas from the Time of fach 
Notice ; but this muft be where Execution is not 
executed, or begun to be executed. Cro. Fac. 534. 
Raym. 1000°Mod: Cai 130.1 Salk. 321. If before 
Execution, the Defendant bring a Writ of Er- 

‘fror; and the Sheriff will execute:a Fieri fac. and 
levy the: Money, the Court will award a Super: 
Jedeas, gniaervonice emanavit, and to have Refi- 
tution of the Money. Stile q1q. After an Ege- 
cution, there: was a Superfedeas, guia Executio 
improvide emanavit, C¥c. iffued; and there being 
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a Superfedeas, until the Errors are examined, €a: 
that is co the Execution, nor to A&ion of Debr, | 

afterwards aye erroneous; and they may be pu- 
nifhed. The Juftices, &c. to whom a Certiorari 
is fent, are to ifue a Superfedeas to the Sheriff to 
top- Execution of any Award, &c. . 2 Hawk. 
P.C.293. Ifa Sheriff holds plea of 40s. Debt | 
in his County-Court, the Defendant may fue 
forth a Superfedeas that he do not proceed, E%e. |- 
or after Judgment he may have a Supesfedeas di- | 
‘reGted to the Sheriff, requiring him not to award } 
Execution upon fuch. Judgment ; and upon that | 
an Alias, a Pluries, and an Attachment, &e. New 
Nat. Br. 532+ Superfedeas may be granted by the | 
Court, for fetting afide an erroneous judicial 
Procefs, &c. Alfo a Prifoner may be difcharged 
by Superfedeas ; as a Perfon is imprifon’d by the 
King’s Writ, fo he is to be fet at Liberty; anda] 
Superfedeas is as good a Caufe to difcharge a Per- f- 
fon, as the firft Procefs is to arreft him. Finch 
453+. Cro. Face 379.. If a privileged Perfon is 
fued in any Jurifdittion foreign to ihis Privilege, f 
he may bring his Szperfedeas. Vaugh.155. Buta 
Peer being arrefted by a Bill of Adiddlefex, was 
ordered to plead his Privilege ; and not allowed 
a Superfedeas. Stile 177. Ic 1s falfe Imprifonment 
to detain a Man in Cuftody after a Superfedeas de- | 
livered ; for the Superfedeas is to be obeyed; and 
in, fuch Cafe it is) a new Caption without any 
Caufe. 2 Cro. 379. 3 Nel/.256. There is a Super- 
fedeas where an Audita: Querela is fned ; and out 
of, the Chancery, to. fet a Perfon at Liberty taken 
upon, an Exigent, on giving Security to appear, 
€c.. And in Cafes of Surety of the Peace and 
Good Behaviour, where a Perfon is already 
bound. to the. Peace in.the Chancery, & ce: New 
Nat. Br. 524, 529, 532: 
Huper Statuto oe Drticulis Cleri, Cap. 6. A 

Writ lying againft the Sheriff or other Officer 
that diftrains in the King’s Highway, or in the 
Lands anciently belonging to the Church, F.N.B, 
£73: =e 
Super Statuto fago pour Senefchal = War- 

fhal.de Bop, &e. Is a Writ thar lieth againft 
the: Steward or Marfbal, for holding Plea in his 
Court of Freehold, or for Trefpafs or Contra&s 
not made and arifing within the King’s Houfhold. | 
FN. By 241. 7 
Super Statute verfus Serbantes æ Waboza- 

tozes, A Writ againft him who keeps Servants, 
departed out of their Services contrary to Law. 
E N.B. 167. 

Duper | 
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Super Statuto de Bork, quo null ferra vitelz 

ler, &c. Isa Writ lying againft a Perfon thar 
ufes ViGualling, either im Grofs, or by, Retail, 
in a City:or Borough Town, during the Time he 
is Mayor, &a F N: B. 172 

SHuperttitious Wiles, Caufing Forfeiture of 
Lands and, Goods, to the King, by Star. 1 Ed. 6. 
cap. 14. See Ufes 

Supervifoz, (Lat.) A Surveyor or Overfeer : 
And it was formerly and ftill is a Cuftom among 
the better Sort of People, to make a Supervifor of 
a Will, to: fupervife. and overfee the Executors 
that they pun@ually perform the Will of the 
-Tettator ; buc this Office is of late very. carelefs- 
ly executed, fo as to be to little Purpofe or Ufe. 

| Supervifor (now Surveyor) of the Highways, is 
| mentioned in the Stat. 5 Eliz. © 13. 

Supplicavit, Is a Writ iffuing out of Chancery, 
for taking Surety of the Peace, when one is in 
Danger of being hurt in his Body by another ; 
it is dire&ted to the Juftices of Peace and She- 
riff of the County, and is grounded upon the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 3. cap. 16. which ordains, Thar cer- 
tain Perfons fhull be affign’d by the Chancellor to 
take Care of the Peace, &c. F: N. B. 80, 81. 
When a Man hath purchafed a Writ of Supplica- 
vit, dire&ted to the Juftices of the Peace, againtt 
any Perfon, then he, againft whom the Writ is 
fued, may come into the Chancery, and there 
find Sureties that he will not do Hurt or Da- 
mage unto him that fneth the Writ; and upon 
that he fhall have a Writ of Superfedeas dire&ted 
to the Juftices, &c. reciting his having found 
Sureties in Chancery, according to the Writ of 
Supplicavit ; and alfo reciting that Writ, and the 
Manner of the Seeurity that he hath found, &. 
commanding the Jultices, that they ceafe to ar- 
reft him, or to compel him to find Sureties, &c. 
And if the Party who ought to find Sureties, 
cannot come into the Chancery to find Surety, 
his Friend may fue a Superfedeas in Chancery for 
him ; reciting the Writ of Szpplicavit, and that 
fuch a one and fuch a one are bound for him in 
the Chancery in fuch a Sum, that he fhall keep 
the Peace according to it; and the Writ fhall be 
dire&ted to the Juftices, that they take Surety of 
the Party himfelf according to the Supplicavit, to 
keep the Peace, &c. and that they do not arreft 
him ; or if they have arrefted him for that 
Caufe, that they deliver him. New Nat. Br. 180. 
Sometimes the Writ Svpplicavit is made return- 
able into the Chancery at a certain Day ; and if 
fo, and the Juftices do not certify the Writ, nor 
the Reeognizance and the Security taken, the 
Party who fued the Supplicavit fhall have a Writ 
of Certiovari dire&ed unto the Juitices of Peace 
to certify the Writ of Supplicavit, and what they 
have done thereupon, and the Security found, 
Sc. Ibid. If a Recognizance of the Peace be 
taken in Purfuance of a Writ of Supplicavit, it 
mut be wholly governed by the Direttions of 
fuch Writ ; bur if it be-taken before a Juftice of 
Peace below, the Recognizance may be at the 
Difcretion of fuch Juftice. Lamb. 100. Dalt. c 70. 
To fue the Writ of Supplicavit, the Party that 
defires it muft go before one of the Mafters in 
Chancery, and make Oath that he doth not de- 
fire the fame through any Malice, but for his 
own, Safety; upon which the Mafter makes out 
a Warrant, and the Writ is made by it by one 
of the Clerks in the Six Clerks Office ; and 
when made, the Supplicavit is to be delivered to 
the Sheriff to have his Warrant thereupon for 
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arrefting the Party, &x. and then having fued 
out a Certiorari, it is to be delivered to them that 
took Bail thereon; and they are required to cer- 
[ify it, Ge. Prac. Solic. 13% 

Supremacy, Signifies Sovereign Dominion, 
‘Authority and Preheminence, the highet Eftate. 
King Hen. 8. was the fire Prince that shook off 
the. Yoke of Rome here in England, and fertled 
the Supremacy im himiclf, after it had been long 
theld by the Pope. Stat. 25 Hen. S. cap. 12, 20. 
And by 1 Eliz. cap. 1. all Ecclefiattical Jurit 
dition was annexed to the Crown; and it was 
ordain’d that no Foreign Potentate fhould exer- 
cife any Power or Authority im this Kingdom : 
Alfo the Oath of Supremacy was appointed, &. 
By thefe Laws, the great Power of Rome was 
fupprefs'd ; and the A& of 1 Eliz, Sir Edward 
Coke fays, was an A& of Reftitution of the an- 
cient. Jurifdi&ion Ecclefiattical, which always 
belong’d of Right to the Crown of England; and 
that it was not introductory of a new Law, but 
declaratory of the old, and that which was or 
of Right ought to be by the fundamental Laws 
of this Realm, Parcel of the King’s Jurifdidtion ; 
by which Laws, the King as Suprean Head, had 
full and entire Power in all Caufes Ecclefiaitical 
as well as Temporal; and the Judges of the Ec- 
clefiattical and Temporal Laws derive their Au- 
thority from him alone. 5 Rep. 8, 9. There are 
feveral Inftances of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiaion ex- 
fereifed by the Kings of England in former Ages ; 
and in this Refpect the King is faid to be Perfona 
mixta È unita cum facerdotibus. "Fhe King is the 
fupreme Ordinary, and. by the ancient Laws of 
the Land, might without any Aé& of Parliament, 
make Ordinances for the Government of the 
Clergy ; and if there be a Controverfy between 
fpiritual Perfons, concerning Jurifdigtion, the 
King is Arbitrator, and “tis a Right of his Crown 
to declare their Bounds, &%c. Moor 755, 1043. 
Hob. 17. See Appeals to Rome, Pope, and Pre- 
MUn e. 

Surcharge, An Over-charge, beyond what is 
juft and right. Merch. Dig. 
Sur Cui in bita, Is a Writ thar lies for the 

Heir of a Woman, whofe Husband hath aliened 
her Land in Fee, and fhe negle&ed to bring the 
Writ Cui in vita for Recovery thereof ; in this 
Cafe, her Heir may bring this Writ againtt the 
Tenant after her Deceafe. F. N. B. 193. 

Surety, (Vas, Vadis) A Bail that undertakes 
for another Man in a criminal Cafe, or Aétion of 
Trefpafs, Gc. and there is a Surety of the Peace, 
fo called, becaufe the Party that was in Fear is 
thereby fecured, by Bond or Recognizance of 
the other, and his Bail bound for him. Lamb, 
Eiren, lib. 2. Vide Good Behaviour. 

Surgeon, (Chirurgus) May be deduc’d from 
the Fr. Chirurgeon, fignifying him that dealeth in 
the mechanical Part of Phyfick, and the ourward 
Cures perform'd with the Hand ; and therefore 
is compounded of the two Greek Words Xap, ma- 
nus, “Epryoy, opus; and for this Caufe Surgeons are 
not allowed to adminifter inward Medicine. By 
the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 42. the Barbers and Sur- 
geons of London are incorporated and made one 
Company ; and there fhall be chofen yearly four 
Mafters for the faid Company, of which two muft 
be expert in Surgery, and the other two in Bar- 
bery, who fhall have Power to punifh and cor- 
re&t all Defaults; and the Company and their 
Sueceffors aré to have the Overfight and Correc- 
tion as well of Freemen as Foreigners, for fuch 
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Offences as they fhall commit againit the good 
Order of Barbery and Surgery: They fhall be 
exempted from bearing of Arms, ferving on Ju- 
ries, and all Manner of Parifh-Offices, &c. but 
are to pay Scot and Lot, and other Charges as 
formerly ; and the faid Company fhall have free 
Liberty, to take four Perfons condemn’d for Felo- 
ny, for Anatomies yearly, No Barber in Lon- 
don, or within one Mile thereof, fhall prattife 
Surgery, letting of Blood, or any other Thing 
relating thereto, except drawing of Teeth; nor 
fhall any Perfon who praétifes Surgery within 
thofe Limits, exercife the Craft of a Barber : 
Though any Man not being a Barber or Surgeon, 
may retain in his Houfe as a Servant, a Barber 
or Surgeon, who may exercife his Art in his Ma- 
fter’s Houfe, or elfewhere, &c. All Perfons prac- 
tifing Surgery in London, fhall have an open Sign 
in the Street where they dwell, that People may 
know where to refort to them when wanted : 
And every Perfon offending in any of the Arti- 
cles contained in this Statute, fhall forfeit 5 /. 
a Month, one Moiety to the King, and the o- 
ther to him who will fue for the fame, &c. See 
Phyficians. 
Sut lui fur, i. e. Upon his Oath, according to 

ancient Laws. Leg. W. 1. cap. 16. 
Surplufage, (Fr. Surplus, i. e. Corollarium) Is a 

Superfluity or Addition more than needful, which 
fometimes is the Caufe that a Writ abates; but 
in Pleading, many Times it is abfolutely void, 
and the Refidue of the Plea fhall ftand good. 
Broke. Plowd. 63. And on a Writ of Enquiry of 
Damages in Wafte, in which the Sheriff was 
commanded to go to the Place wafted, and there 
to inquire of the Wafte done and Damages, who 
returned the Inquifition, without mentioning that 
he went to the Place waited ; this was held to be 
Surplufage in the Writ that would not hurt, be- 
caufe by the Plea in the Aion the Wafte was 
acknowledged, fo that he need not go to the 
Place wafted to view it. Poph. 24. A Diftringas 
was returnable Tres Trin. Nifi prius venerit Mat- 
theus Hale Mil. Capital. Baro, Gc. on fuch a Day 
ejufdem Menfis Funii ; whereas the Month of Fune 
was not mentioned before ; and this was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment as a Difcontinuance ; but 
adjudged that the Word ejufdem fhall be rejected 
as Surplufage- and void, and then the Word Funii 
fhall be intended Fune next; asa Covenant to 
pay Money at Michaelmas, fhall be intended Mi- 
chaelmas next enfuing. Hardr. 330. In a Decla- 
ration for Debt, upon Demurrer, it was objected 
againft the Declaration, for that the Plaintiff a- 
verred the Defendant had not paid pred. fexaginta 
Libras, &@c. when the Word Sexaginta was not 
before mentioned : And it was refolved that it 
fhall be Surplufage, when tis that the Defendant 
had not paid pred. Libras, which muft be the 
Pounds for which .the Plaintiff had declared. 
1 Lutw. 445. Cro Eliz. 647. 3 Nelf. Abr. 262. A 
Plaintiff being right named through all the Pro- 
ceedings, but in the laft Place, where it was faid 
that a Capias Utlagatum was profecuted againft 
predit. Fohannem Fowler, and his true Name was 
George : It was ruled, that the Word Fohannes 
fhall be Surplufage and be reje&ted; and then the 
Plea will be, that a Capias Utlagatum was profe- 
cuted again{t predit. Fowler. 2 Lutw. 919. 1 Lev. 
428. Ifa Jury find the Subftance of the Iffue 
before them to be tried, other fuperfluous Mar- 
ter is but Surplufage. 6 Rep. 46, And where a 
Verdi&, or Judgment, is compleat; if there be 
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any other Matter repugnant or uncertain, &%c. it 
fhall be rejected as Surplus. 3 Nelf. 262, 2 Hawk. 
P. C. 441. See Pleading. ; 
Surplufage of Accounts, Signifies a greater 

Disburfement than the Charge of the Accountant 
amounts unto. 

Surrebutter, A fecond Rebutrer ; or more 
properly it is the Replication or Anfwer of the 
Plaintiff to the Defendant’s Rebutter. See Re- 
butter. 

Surrejoinder, Is a fecond Defence of the 
Plaintiff’s Declaration in a Caufe, and anfwers 
the Rejoinder of the Defendant. Wefts Symb. par. 2. 
As a Rejoinder is the Defendant’s Anfwer to the | 
Replication of the Plaintiff ; fo a Surrejoinder is the 
Plaintift’s Anfwer to the Defendant’s Rejoinder. 
Wood's Inf. 586. After Rejoinder and Surrejoinder, | 
and Rebutter, &c. there may be a Demurrer. 
Pratt. <ittorn. Edit. 1. pag. 86. 

Surrender, (Surfum Redditio) Is a Deed or In- f 
ftrument teftifying that the particular Tenant for 
Life or Years, of Lands and Tenements, doth. 
yield up his Eftate to him that hath the imme- 
diate Eftate in Remainder or Reverfion, that he 
may have the prefent Pofleflion thereof; and} 
wherein the Eftate for Life or Years may merge 
or drown by the mutual Agreement of the Par- 
ties. Co. Litt. 337. And of Surrenders there are | - 
three Kinds; a Surrender properly taken at Com- 
mon Law ; a Surrender of Copyhold or Cuftomary 
Eftates ; and a Survender improperly taken, as of 
a Deed, a Patent, Rent newly created, &c. The} 
Surrender at Common Law, is the ufual Surrender, 
and is of two Sorts, vize A Surrender in Deed, or by | 
exprefs Words in Writing ; where the Words off 
the Leffee to the Leffor prove a fufficient Affent 
to give him his Eftate back again: Anda Sur- 
render in Law, being that which is wrought by O- 
peration of Law, and not a&ual; as if Leffce 
for Life or Years, take a new Leafe of the fame 
Land during their Term ; this will be a Surren- 
der in Law of the firt Leafe. 1 Inf 338. 5 Rep. 
11. Perk, 601. And in fome Cafes a Surrender in 
Law is of greater Force than a Surrender in} 
Deed; forif a Man makes a Leafe for Years to 
begin at a Day to come, this future Interet can- 
not be furrendered by Deed, becaufe there is no 
Reverfion wherein it may drown; but if the Lef- 
fee before the Day, take a new Leafe of the] 
fame Land, it isa good Surrender in Law of the}, 
former Leafe : And. this Surrender in Law, by 
taking a new Leafe, holds good, tho’ the fecond 
Leafe is for a lefs Term than the Firft ; and ’tis 
faid, though the fecond Leafe is a voidable Leafe, | 
ec. 5 Rep. 11. 6 Rep. 69. 10 Rep. 67. 1 Infi: 218. } 
Cro Elize 873. If Leffee for Life do accept of 
a Leafe for Years, this is a Surrender in Law of} 
his Leafe for Life ; if it fhould be otherwife, the}. 
Leafe for Years would be made to no Purpofe, 
and both the Leafes cannot ftand together in one 
Perfon. 2 Lill. Abr. 544. Leffee for twenty-one |; 
Years takes a Leafe of the fame Lands-for forty | 
Years, to commence after the Death of 4. B. it 
is not any prefent Surrender of the firt Term ; 
but if 4. B. dies within the Term, it is. 4 Leon. 
$3. A Leffee for Years. took a, fecond Leafe to 
commence at Michaelmas: next; adjudg’d this 
was an immediate Surrender in Law of the Firf, 
and that the Leffor might enter and take the 
Profits from the Time of the Acceptance of the 
fecond Leafe, unril Michaelmas following. Cro. 
Eliz. 605. 1f a Woman Leffce for Years marries, 
and afterwards fhe takes a new Leafe for Life 
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without her Husband, this is a Surrender and Ex 
tinguifhment of the Term ;. but if the Husband 
difagree, then ‘tis revived: Though if the new 
Leafe had becn made to the Husband and Wife, 
then by the Acceptance thereof, the firft Leafe 
had. been gone. Hutt. 7.. A Leffor takes the Lef- 
fee to Wife, the Term is not drown’d or furren- 
dered ;» but he is poffefied of the Term in her 
Right, during the Coverture. Wood’s Inf. 285. 
‘A Surrender may be of any Thing grantable, ei- 
ther abfolute or conditional ; and may be made 
to an Ufe, being a Conveyance tied and charged 
with the Limitation of a Ufe : But it may. not 
be of an Eftate in Fee ; nor of Rights or Titles 
only to other Eftates for Life or Years ; or for 
Part of fuch an Eftate ; nor may one Termor 
regularly furrender to another Termor ; or can a 
‘Tenant at Will furrender, any more than he can 
grant. Perk. 615. Noy’s Max, 73. Cro. Eliz. 685. 
1 Leon. 303. Where Things will not pafs by Sur- 
vender, the Deed may enure to other Purpofes, 
‘and take Effe& by way of Grant, having fufh- 
ycient Words. Perk. 624, 588. And a Surrender 
‘may be made by thtefe Words: Hath furrendered, 

` |eranted, yielded up and confirmed, &c. To the Ma- 
‘king of a good Surrender in Deed of Lands, the 
following Things are requilite ; the Surrenderor is 
ito be a Perfon able to grant and make a Surren- 
der, and the Surrenderee a Perfon able tọ receive 
and take it; the Surrenderor muft have an Eftate 
in Poffeffion of the Thing furrendered, and nota 
future Right ; and the Surrender is to be made 
‘to him that hath the next Eftate in Remainder 
or Reverfion, without any Eftate coming be- 
‘tween ; the Surrenderee muft have a higher or 
greater Eftate in his own Right, and not in the 
‘Right of his Wife, &c. in the Thing furrendered, 
than the Surrenderor hath, fo that the Eftate of 
(the Surrenderor may be drown’d therein ; (for if 
Leffee for Life furrender to him in Remainder for 
‘Years, &c, itis a void Surrender) there is to be 

venderce; and the Surrenderee mut be fole feifed 
of his Eftate in Remainder or Reverfion, and 
not in Jointenancy ; and the Surrenderee agree to 
the Surrender, &c. 1 inf. 338. Perk. 584, 588. 2 
Roll. Abr. 494. Noy’s Max. 73. In cafe of Te- 
nant for Life, Remainder for Life, Reverfion in 
Fee; it was a Queftion formerly, whether the 
Remainder-man for Life, by and with the Con- 
fent of the Tenant for Life could furrender to him 
in Reverfion without Deed, but only by coming 
on the Land and faying, that he did /urrender to 
him: in Reverfion ; the Court were divided, but 
two Judges held, that if Tenant for Life and he 
in Remainder for Life, furrender'd to the Rever- 
fioner, it fhould pafs as feveral Surrenders, viz. 
Firft of him in Remainder to the Tenant for 
Life, and then by the Tenant for Life to him in 
Reverfion. Poph. 137. If Tenant for Life grant 
his Eftate to him in Reverfion, this. is a Surren- 
der ; and it muft be pleaded according to the O- 
peration it hath in Law, or it will not be good. 
4 Mod. 151. And by Statute, no Eftates of Free- 
hold,:or of Terms for Years, fhall be granted or 
Survendered but by Deed in Writing, figned by the 
Parties, or unlefs by Operation of Law, &%. 
29. Car. 2.c.2. See Leafess and 4 Geo. 2. Surren- 
ders of: Copyhold Eftates, fee Copyhold. 

Form of # Surrender of Lands held for Term of Years. 

4 [ SO all People to avhom thefe Prefents (hail come, 
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Privity of Eftate between the Survenderor and Sur- 

‘the Bifhop or Chancellor’s Surrogate, &c. 

A.B, of, &e. fendeth Greeting : Whereas the 
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faid A.B. is poffeffed of and interefted in one Meffuage 
or Tenement called D, and ail thofe Lands. containing, 
&e, fituate, lying and being in, &c.. for the Remain- ți 
der of a certain Term of twenty-one Tears, the, Rever- 
fion whereof doth belong to C. D. of, &c. Now know fj 
ye, That the faid A. B. for and in Confideration of 
the Sum of, Sc. to him in Hand. paid by the faid 
C. D. the Receipt whereof the faid A.B. doth hereby |: 
confefs and acknowledge: He the faid A. B. hath fur- 
rendered and yielded up, and by thefe Prefents doth 
furrender and yield up unto the faid C. D. bis Heirs}: 
and Affigns for ever, All the faid Meffuage or Tene- |: 
ment, Lands and Premiffes. above-mentioned, and-all 
the Eftate, Right, Title, Intereft, Term of Years, |. 
Claim and Demand whatfoever of him the faid A.B. |! 
of, in and to the faid Premiffes, and every Part thereof, 
with the Appurtenances ; fo that neither he the faid $; 
A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, or any f; 
of them, fhall or may have, slaim, challenge or de-|' 
mand the faid Premiffes, or any Part thereof, or any 
Eftate, Right, Title or Intereft, of in and to the fame, 
but shall at all Times hereafter, of and from all 
Right, Title and Intereft, of and in the faid Premif-\ 
fes, and every Part thereof, be barred and for ever ex- 
cluded by thefe Prefents: And the faid A. B. for him- 
Self, bis Exvecutors, Adminiftrators, and Affiens, doth}. 
covenant and grant to and with the faid ©. D. pis} 
Heirs and. Alfigns, that he the faid.C. D. bis Heirs i 
and Affigns, {ball and may at all Times heveafter|’ 
peaceably and quietly enter into, have, hold, occupy, 
poffefs, and enjoy, all and fingular the faid M-Juage į" 
or Tenement, Lands and Premiffes above-mentioned, 
and every Part thereof, with the Appurtenances, with- ț: 
out the Let, Trouble, Hinderance, Moleftation, Inter- |’ 
ruption or Denial of him the faid A. B. his Executors, 
Adminiftrators or Affigns, or of any other Perfon or 
Pevfons whatfoever, claiming, or to claim, by, from, |: 
or under bim. In Witnefs, &c. 

Surrender of Petters *Watent, and DM Aices. 
A Surrender may be made of Letters Patent to, 
the King, to the End he may grant the Eftare. 
to whom he pleafes, Gc. And a fecond Patent] 
for Years, to the fame Petfon for the fame Thing, | | 
is. a Surrender in Law of the firft Patent. 10 Rep. 
66. Letters Patent for Years were delivered 
into the Chancery to be cancelled, and new Let- 
ters Patent made for Years; but the firt were 
not cancelled : It was held that the Second were]; 
good, becaufe they were a Surrender in Law of]: 
the Firft, and the not Cancelling was the Fault 
of the Chancery, which ought to have done it. 
10 Rep. 66, 67. 2 Lill. Abr. 545. If an Officer for 
Life accepts of another Grant of the fame Of- 
fice, it is in Law a Surrender of the firt Grant :} | 
But if fuch an Officer takes another Grant of the 
fame Office to himflf and another, ic may be] | 
otherwife. 1-Ventr. 297. 3 Cw. 198. is 

Surrogate, (Surrogatus) Is one that is fubhti-} 
tuted or appointed in the Room of another ; as}. 

Surfile, (Superfifa) A Word {pecially ufed in 
the Caftle of Dover, for Penalties and Forfeitures 
laid upon thofe that pay not the Duties or Rent 
of Caftleward, at the Days limited. Stat. 32 H. 8J 
cap. 40. It probably comes from the Fr. Swi 
i. e: forbore or negle&ted. Brit. 52. And Bratton 
hath it ina general Signification. Braé. lib. 5. 
Survey, Is to meaftre, lay out, or particu-| 

larly defcribe a Manor, or Eftate in Lands; and 
to_afcertain not only the Bounds and Royalties 
thereof, but the Tenure of the refpefive Te-. 
nants, the Rent, and Value of the fame, Gc.) 

Yyyy In 
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In this laft Signification, which is according to 
our Law, it is alfo underftood to be a Court ; for 
on the Falling of an Eftate to a new Lord, con- 
fiting of Manors, where there are Tenants by 
Leafe, and Copyholders, a Court of Survey is ge- 
nerally held ; and fometimes at other Times, to 
apprile the Lord of the prefenr ‘Terms and Inte- 
refts of the Tenants, and as a Dire&ion on ma- 
king further Grants, as well as in Order to'Im- 
provements, @%c. See my Comp. Court-Keep. 

SIME 
by Reafon of the Unity of Poffeflion of the}. 
Rent, &c. and the Land out of which it iffues, $. 
is not in efe for a certain Time, Et tunc dormiunt, | 
but may be revived or awaked : And it différs 
from Extinguijbment, which is when it dies of is 
gone for ever. Co. Litt, 213. A Sufpenfion 6f Rent} 
is, When either the Rent or Land are fo convey-} 
ed, not abfolutely and finally, bur for’a Time, } 
after which the Rent will be revived again. |. 
Vaugh. 109. A Rene may bé /ufpended by Unity |, 
for a Time; and if a’ Leffor doth any Thing}. 
which amounts to an Entry on thé Land, tho 
he prefently depart, yer the Poffeffion is in hit’ | 
fufficient 10 fufpend the Rent, until the Léffeé do 
fome A& which amounts to a Re-entry. Vaghi 
39. 1 Leon. 110. As Rent isnot iffuing out of a} 

A Survey of the Manor of D. in the County of 
G. belonging to the Honourable W: B. Eg; 
Taken this Day of, &c. in the Year, &c. 

B. of, &c. holds by Leafe for his Life, and 
e the Lives of T. B. and C. B. his Sons, one 

Meffuage, and twenty Acres of Land, Meadow and 
Pafture, fituate in, &c. within the faid Manor, un- 
der the yearly Rent of 20s. 20 l; per Ann. 

į C.D. holds by Copy of Court-Roll for his own Life 
and the Lives F M. bis Wife and C. his Son (al of 
them living) one Meffuage or Tenement with the Ap- 
purtenances within the faid Manor, called, &e. Quit- 
Rent 30 se Heriot 31. 30 1. per Ann. * 

E. F. holds by Copy for the Lives of K: his Wife, 
and T. his Son, one Tenement within the faid Manor, 
Rent 10s, Heriot, &c. —— 151. per Ann. 

G. H. holds for the Term of his own Life, one Cot- 
tage with the Appurtenances, Quit-Rent 5 s. = 
10 I. per Ann, ` 

J. K. holds: for her Widowhood, a Piece of Ground 
called, &e. 
L. M. holds, &c. 

Examined by G. F, Gent. 
: Steward of the faid Manor. 

. Surbeyo2, (Compounded of two Fr. Words, 
Sur, i.e. Super, & Voir, Cernere) Signifies one 
that hath the Overfeeing or Care of fome great 
aks Lands a Works : And there was a Court 
of Surveyors, crected by 33 Hen. 8. c. 39. 
Survey, of the whine €rchatige, An anci- 

ent Officer mentioned in the Statute 9 Hen. 5. 
cap. 4. , ; i 

. Surbepor Heneral of the’ King’s spariozs, | 
We read of in Cromp. Furifd. 106. 

Survepo? of the tharos and Aiveries, Taken 
away With the Court of Wards and Liveries. 12 
Af. 2e Ce 24. l oni 
Survitoz, (From the Fr. Surdivre, and Lat. 

Supervivo), Is the longer Liver of two Jointenants, 
or of any two Perfons joined in the Right of a 
Thing: He that remaineth alive, after others be 
dead, &c. Broke 33. Where there aré Jointe- 
tenants in any Thing, when one dies, (if but 
two only) the Whole goes to the Survivor; but 
if there be more than two, then the Part of him 
who is dead goes amongft all the Survivors. 2 Eik. 
‘Abr. 546. Jointenants take by Survivorfhip, unlefs 
they do any A& whereby the Jointure 1s fevered ; 
for then there can be no Swruivc#fbip. Wood’s 
Inft. 147. Sce Fointenant. 
: Sulana Terre, Is faid to be Land worn out 
with Ploughing. Thorn. . n 

1 Sufcepto2, CLat.) An Undertaker, or Godfa- 
ither ; alfo a Receiver or Tribute in the Roman 
‘Provinces. Litt. Did. 
i Sulpentle, (Sufpenfio) Is a temporal Stop, or 
‘hanging up, as it Were, of a Man’s Right, for a 
Time ; and in legal Underftanding, is raken to 

bas 4 

Common, the Leffer’s Inclofing the Common can: p 
not fufpend his Rent. Cro. Fat. 679. If Part of a 
Condition is /ufpended, thé whole Condition, 
well for Payment of the Rent, as doing a Colla- 
teral A&, is fufvended. 4 Rep. 52. And a Thing" 
or A&tion perfonal once fufpended, is for ever 
fufpended, Xe. Cro. Cav. 373. See Extinguifhment. 

Perfons are forbidden to exercife their Ofhee, or 
to take the Profits of their Berefices 5 or where |, 
they are prohibited for a certain Time in both Ẹ 
of them, in Whole or in Parr: Hence is fffin: 
fio ab Officio, or fufienffo à Beneficio, and ab Officio’ 
EP Beneficio. Wood's Inf. 510., There is ikewiie a 
Sufpenfion which relates to the Laity, i. €, Siifpenfto' 
ab Ingrefu Ecclefie, or from the Hearing of Divine 
Service, &%c. 
Canon Law, pro minori Extommunicatione. 
Hen. 8. cap. 12. 

on, where a Felony is done, &c. but thofe who } 
are imprifon’d for a light Safpicion of Larceny or 
Robbery, are bailable By Starute, 2 AzwkP. ©. 
TOT. 

Sufpiral, (From the Lat’ Sufpirare, i, è. dacevé 
Sifpiria) Is uled for a Spring of Water, paffitig 
under Ground towards à Conduit or Ciftern. 35 
Hen: 8. cap. Tox NaS Sits i 
| Suthsutt?, (Saxon e The South Door of a 
Church ; it was the Place where Canonical Par- 
gation’ was perform’d, that is, wheré the Fa@ 
charged upon a Perfon could not be’ proved By 
fufficient Evidence, and the Party attufed. catie 
to the South Door of the Church, and theré im 
the Prefénce of the Pédple made Oath, thac he 
iwas innocent: And Plaints, @fc. were heard and 
déterminéd at the Suthdure ; for which Reafor, 
large Porches’ were ancicntly built’ at thé sob 
Doors of Churches. Gervas Dorob. de Reparation. 
Ecclefie Cantar. - 2 3 i 

| “Swan, (Cygnus) Isa noble Bird of Games and 
ia Perfon may prefcribe to have Game of Swans 
\within his Manor, as well asà Warren, or Park. 
7 Rep.17, 18. A Swan is a Bird Royal's ane 
‘white Swans not marked, which have gain’d their 
natural Liberty, and are fwimming’ m ah’ open 
land common River, may be feifed'to the Ufe of 

} i 7 i 
be where a Rent, or other Profit out of Land, 

aS 

Sulpention, A Cenfure whereby Ecclefiaftical 

In which Café it is uled as fH’ the” 
Stat, 24° 

Siitpician, A Perfon may be taken up on Sufpi- 

nd all 

the King, by his Prerogative: But a Subje& may 
have a Property in white Swans not mark'd; as 
any Man may have Swans not mark’d in ‘his pri- 
vate Waters, and the Property of thei belongs 
to him, and’nor the King; and if they feape 
out of his privaré Waters, into ah ‘open and 
common River, he may retake them; though it 
is otherwife if they have gain’d their natural 
Liberty and fwim in ‘open Rivers, without fuch 
Purfuit. Game Law, par 2. pag. 152. sy 
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Swans mark’d and pinion’d, or unmark’d, if kept 
in a Mote, Pond, or private River, and reduc’d 
to Tamenefs, is Felony. H. P. C. 68. And he 
that Reals the Eggs of Swans out of their Netts, 
fhall be imprifon’d a Year and a Day, and be 
fined at the King’s Pleafure. 11 Hen. 7. cap. 17. 
No Fowl can be a Stray; but a Swan. 4 Inft. 
280. 
Swanherd. The King’s Swankerd, Magifter 

deduétus Cygnorum. Pat. 16 R. 2. 
Swan-mark, No Perfon may have a Swan- 

mark, except he have Lands of the yearly Value 
of five Marks, and unlefs it be by Grant of the 

} King or his Officers lawfully authorized, or by 
Prefeription. Stat. 22 Ed. 4. c 6. 
Swanimote or Swainmote, (Swaiamotus, from 

the Sax. Swang, i.e. a Country Swain and Ge- 
mote, i. Conventus) Signifies a Court touching Mat- 
ters of the Foreft, held by the Charter of the Fo- 
reft' thrice in the Year, before the Verderors as 
Judges. Cromp. Furifd. 108. 3 Hen. $. c: 18. The 
Swainmote is a Court unto which all the Free- 
holders in the Foreft do owe Suit and Service; 
and all the Officers of the Foreft are to appéar 
at every Swainmote, alfo out of every Town and 
Village in the Foreft four Men and a Reeve; or 
on Default, fhall be amerced and diftrained. 
Game Law, par. 2. 19,20. A Court of Swain- 

} mote is incident to a Foreft, as the Court of Pie- 
powder toa Fair, &c. Chart. Foref. Hen. 3. See 
Fore ft. 
Swart DBonep, Is mentioned among Cuftoms 

and Services: And the Swarff-Money is one Half- 
penny, paid before the Rifing of the Sun; the 
Party muft go three Times.about the Crofs, and 
fay the Swarff-Money, and then take Witnefs and 
lay it in the Hole; and he is to look well that 
his Witnefs do not deceive him; for if it be not 
fo paid, he fhall pay a great Forfeiture, viz. 
xxx s. and a White Bull: This Account was found 
in an old MS. containing the Rents due to the 
Catesby’s in Lodbroke, and other Places in Warwick- 
foive. See Warth-Money. 

Swati), (Sax. Swatha) A Swathe, or as in Kent 
a Sweath, and in fome Parts a Swarth, is a ftrait 
Row of cut Grafs or Corn, as it lies after the 
Scithe at the firt Mowing of it. Paroch. Antig. 

fences than one, provided he be above fixteen 
Years of Age; for if he is under that Age, he 
fhall be punifhed with Whipping: The Profecu- 
tion is to be in ten Days abe the Offence; and 
Conviétion before a Juftice by Confeffion, or 
Oath of one Witnefs, rc. The Juttice is to re- 
gifter in his Book all ConyiGions upon this Sta- 
tute, and certify them to the Quarter-Seflions ; 
and negleéting his Duty in putting the A& in 
Execution, he fhall forfeit 5/1. And Parfons are 
to read this A& in their Churches the next San- 
day after every Quarter-day yearly, immediate- 
ly after Morning Prayer, under the Penalty of 
205. Mod. Juf- 432. A Conviction on the Sta- 
tute 6 & 7. W. 3. againft Laie Swearing, not 
fetting forth that the Defendant was not a Ser- 
vant, Labourer, @*¢. and ‘the Oaths, that the 
Court might judge of the Nature of them, for 
thefe Reafons the fame was Quafhed; tho’ the 
Counfel for the Plaintiff infifted that the Infor- 
mation was good; for if rhe Defendant was a Ser- 
vant, &%c. he ought to have given it in Evidence 
atthe Trial. Mich: 8 Geo. 1. Mod. Caf. in L. & E. 

58, 59. 
Sweets, Made in Great Britain for Sale; are 

liable toa Duty of Excife, &c. See Excife. 
SDPwepage, Or the Swepe, is the Crop of Hay 

got in from a Meadow. Co. Litt. 4. 
Swaling of Hand, (Solinga, vel Swolinga Terre, 

in Sax. Sulung, from Sul, aratrum, as to this Day 
in the Welt Country a Plow is called a Sul) Is 
as much as one Plough can Till ina Year: A 
Hide of Land ; tho’ fome Writers fay itis an un- 
certain Quantity. — Terram Ttinm Aratrorum, 
quam Cantiani Anglice dicunt Three Swolings. 
Chart. Ecclef: Cantuar. 
Hwo2n Wzothers, (Fratres jurati) Perfons who 

by mutual Oath, covenanted to fhare each other’s 
Fortune: And formerly in any notable Expedi- 
tion; to invade and conquer an Enemy's Coun- 
try, it was the Cuftom for the more eminent Sol- 
diers to ingage themfelyes by reciprocal Oaths 
to fhare the Reward of their Servite; fo in the 
Expedition of Widiam Duke of Normandy into 
England, Rokert de Oily, and Roger de Ivery were 
fworn Brothers and Copartners in the Eftate; 
which the Conqueror allotted them. —— Robertus 
de Oileio & Rogerus de Iverio Fratres jurati, & 
per Fidem È Sacramentum Conftederati venerunt sad 
Conguefium Anglia. Paroch, Antig. 57. -This Prac- 
tice gave Occafion to our Proverb of. Sworn Bro- 
thers, or Brethren in Iniquity ; becaufe of their di- 
viding Plunder and Spoil, r 

Spiva cedua, Underwood, otherwife called 
Sub-bois. 2 Inft. 642: See Silva Ceduna: 
Srmbolum, Is a Symbol or Sign in the Sacra- 

ment ; and the Creed of the Apoftles; is often 
called by this Name in our Hiforians. 

Spncopare; A Word ufed in feveral Eccle- 
fiaftical Councils and Synods, fignifying to cut 
fhort or pronounce Words fo as not to be under- 
ftood. Synod. Wigorn. cap. 10+ T 
Spnduus, An Advocate, or Patron; a Bur- 

gefs or Recordér of a Town, &c. Matt. Parif: 
Anno 1245. 

Syvngraph; (Syxgrapbus) A Deed, Bond or 
Writing; under the Hand and Seal of all the 
Parties; and ic was thé Cuftom for both the 
Debtor and Creditor, in Writings obligatory, to 
write their Names and the Sum borrowed ona 
Piece of Paper, with the Word Syngraphus in 
large Letters in the Middle; which being cu: 

Yyyy2 through, 
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Stvearing; (Imprecatic) Is an Offence againft 

God adhd Religion, and a Sin of all others the 
moft extravagant and unaccountable, as having 
no Benefit or Advantage attending it. There 
are fevetal good Laws and Statutes for punifhing 
this Crime ; the 21 Fac: 1. cap. 20. enatts, That 
it any Perfon fhall profancly fwear or curfe in 
the Prefence of a Juftice of Peace, or the fame 
fhall be prov’d before a Juftice, he thall forfeit 
15. for every Offence, to the Ufe of the Poor, 
to be levied by Diftrefs; and for Want of a Di- 
ftrefs, the Offender ro bè fet in the Stocks, &c. 
This Law is altered by the Stat. 6 & 7 W. 3. cap. 
11. which confines the Forfeiture of 1 s.to Sct- 
vants, Labourers, common Soldiers and Seamén; 
and by this latter Law the Penalty is 1 s: for the 
firt Offence, for the Second double, and for the 
third Offence treble; and every Perfon, fot be- 
ing a Servant, Labourer, &c. {wearing and cur- 
fing, fhall forfeit for the firft Offence 2 s. for the 
Second and Third, double and treble, &c. to be 
levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods; and if theré 
be no Diftrefs, the Offender fhall be put in the 
Stocks one Hour, or two Hours if for more Of- 
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each Party, :for their betrer Security, Gc. See 
'Chirograph. 
| vnnd (Synodus) A Meeting: or Affembly of 
Ecclefiaftical Perfons concerning Religion ; bé- 
ing the fame) Thing in Greek, as Convocation in 
Latin: And of  Syzods there are four Kinds, ift, 
A General or Univerfal Synod or Council, where 
Bifhops of all Nations meet. 2dly, A National 
Synod, of the Clergy of one Nation:only. 3dly, 
A Provinciali Synod, where Ecclefiattical Perfons 
of a Province only affemble.' 4thly, A Diocefan 
Syno, of thofe of one Diocefe, &. Andsour 
Saxon Kings ufually called a Synod or mix’d Coum 
cil; confifting of Ecclefiafticks.and the Nobility, 
three Times a Year; which is faid to have been 
the fame with our Parliaments i 

Synodal, (Synodale) Is a>'Fribute or Payment 
in Money, paid to the» Bifhop ior Archdeacon, 
by the inferior Clergy, at\Eaffer Vifitation ;.and 
it is called Synodale or Synddatioum, quia'in Synodo 
frequentius dabatur. Right. Clerg. 59. They are 
likewife termed Synodies; ine the .Stat. 34 Hen. :8. 
cap. 16. And fometimes Synodale is ufed for the 
Synod it™felf;-and Synodals Provincial, the Canons 
or Conftitutions of a Provincial Synod. 25 Hen. 8. 
cap. 19. ~ ote SAE I a 

SHynodales Defkes, Were the urban and rural, 
Deans; whofe Office at firt was’to inform of and 
atteft the Diforders of the Clergy-and People in 
the Epifcopal Synod ; and for. which a folemn 
Oath was given them to make their Prefentments, 
évc, But. when they fuok in their. Authority, the 
Synodical’. Witneffes were a-Sort of impanelled 
Grand Jury, compofed of a Prieft and two or 
three Laymen of every Parifh, for the Inform- 
ing of or Prefenting Offenders; and at length’ 
two principal Perfons for each Diocefe were an- 
nually chofen, till by Degrees. this Office of In- 
queft and Information was devolved upon the 
Churchwardens. Paroch. Antig: 649- . 
Synonymous, A Thing of the fame: Name; 

or of the like Signification. Litt. Dif. i 

T. 

Abacum, Herba ab. Infula Tabaco, uhi copiofe 
provenit ; qui primus eam ex India ad nos ad- 

duxit, fee Tobacco, 
Tabard, Wavarder, The Bachelor Scholars on 

the Foundation of Queen's College Oxford, are 
called Tabiters or Taharders; and thefe Scholars 
were named Tabiters, from a Gown wore by them, 
called a Tuabert, Tabarr, or Tabard: For Verftegan 
tells us, that. Tabert anciently fignified a fhort 
Gown that reached not farther than the Middle 

ies pp manson 
hrough, one Part of the Paper was delivered to} 
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Cable-Lients, o (Redditus: cad: Menfam) Were 

Rents paid to-Bifħops, &c-refervei and'appro- 
priated. to their Table or Houfe-keeping. “See 
Bord land. + to 3 ia zh i 

Cabling Of Fines, Is the Making»a Table for 
every County, containing the Subftance of Fines 
paffed ; as.the, Name of the County, Town. or 
Place where the Lands or Tenements lie, the 
Name of the .Demandant and Deforceant, cand 
of the particular Lands, &c. mentioned, in the 
Fine: This is properly to be done by the Chiro- 
grapher of Finesof the Common Pleas, who every ; 
Day. of the next Term after the Ingrofling-any | 
fuch Fine, doth fix ‘the faid Tables in fome open 
Place of the faid Court during.its Sitting, and 
he alfo delivers. to-the Sheriff of ;each County, . 
his Under-Sheritk- or ‘Deputy, fair wrinen in: 
Parchment, a perfect Content iof the, Table. fo: 
made for that Shire, in the ‘Terni next before 
the Affifes, ‘or between the Term and Aflifes to 
beyfer up atthe Affifes inan open-Place of that. 
Court, and contihue there fo long asi the Juftices 
thal. fir, Gc. Andaif either. the! Chirographer | 
or Sheriff -fail herein, they fhall:be liable, to.the: 

a 

‘|Penalty of 54 Statii23 Eliz. c. 3 
> Tabula and: Intabulati of Perfons,, Efc. ‘in Ca-: 

| thedral:Churches:>: Vide Ebdomadarins.:.*~° È 
er or Tak, Cuftamarius im. Bosbury. debeti 

quafdam. Confuetudines; viz. Tak: €P: Toll, Gc 
Blount’s Ten. 155. 5 OT OFS Sh t 

Gacfree, Is ufed in old Charters, as an Ex- 
emption from Payments, &c,— CaniiHousbold 
E€ Haybold € *Tactree de omnibus propriis, Porcis 
Juis infra omnes metas de C, that iss they, paid no- 
thing for their Hogs. running within,that Limit. 

: Tatare, For Confirmare. Fleta, lib..2, £e 61. 
_ Gail, (Fr. Taille, from Tailer; to cut-or limit, 
Lat. Feodum Taliatum) Is a limited Fee, oppofed 
to Fee-fimple: It is. that Inheritance whereof a 
‘Man is feifed to him:and the Heirs of, his Body, 
| begotten or to be begotten : And he that.giveth the 
Lands in Tail, is_called the Dom, and he to 
whom the Gift is made, the Domee.. Litt, r8. All 
Eftates of Inheritance were originally Eee-fimple 
by the Common Law.; but by the Sratute de Do- 
nis Conditionalibus the Inheritance > was “divided, 
anda particular Eftate created by Stature in the 
Donee, which is what is called an Effate-tail, 
i.e. an Eftate cut and divided from-the Fee- 
fimple; which Eftate is to return to the Donor 
jor his Heirs, after the Determination of the Tail. 
| 3 Nelf. Abr. 266. Before the Statute of Weftm. 2.° 
|13 Ed. 1. If Lands were given:to.a Man and the 
Heirs of his Body, it was interpreted to be a 
Fee-fimple prefently by-the Gift, upon Condition 
that he had Iffuc; and if he had Iffue, the Con- 
dition was fuppofed to be perform’d for three 

of the Leg; and it remains for the Name of| Purpofes, viz. to alien and difinherit the Iflue, 
fuch in Germany and other Countries, which with 
the Teutonick and Saxon Taber, fignify all a Kind 
of Garment, €%c, x l 

@abarovm, A Garment like a Gown; and ufed 
for a Herald’s Coat, but generally taken for the 
Gown: of Ecclefiatticks. Fratres facerdotes de, 
&%c. habeant unam Robam integram, Tunicam, fuper- 
tunicam, Tabardum & capucium nigri Coloris, Matt. 
Parifi 164. r 

Tabelon, (Tabeio) A -Notary Publick or 
Scrivener, allowed by Authority, to ingrofs and 
regifter Writings, €%c.. His Office in fomeCoun- 
tries did formerly differ from that of Notary, but 

‘{now they are grown or made one. Matt. Parif. 
Anno 1236. 
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and by the Alienation to bar the Donor or his 
Heirs of all Poflibiliry of the Reverfion; to for- 
feit the Eftate for Treafon or Felony; and to} 
charge it with Rent, &c. But by this Stature, 
the Will and Intention of the Donor is to be ob- 
ferved ;.as that the Tenant in-Tail. fhall not 
alien after Iffue had or before, or forfeit or 
charge the Lands longer than for his own Life, 
E.e, and the Eftate fhall remain to- the Iflue of 
the Donec, or to the Donor or his Heirs where 
there is no Iffue ; fo that whereas the Donec had 
a Fec-fimple before, now he had but, an Eftate- 
tail, and the Donor a Reverfion in Fee expeGant 
upon that Eftate-tail. Co. Litt. 19. In this Man- 
ner it continued fome Time, though daily Expe- 

rience 
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| wherefore the Judges found;out a Way to bar ar 
Eftate-tail, with Remainders over, bya feigner 
Recovery... Ann, 12 Ed. 4. „And. tince, by.a Fine 
to bar the Iffue, by 4 Hen. 7. cap. 20. and 32 Hen. 
8. cap..36. And for that Owners of Land held 
in Tail were lefs fearful to commit Treafon on 
Account of the eafy Forfeiture; therefore the 
Stat. 26 Hen. 8. cap. 13. was made; and becanfe 
Men that had intailed Lands, could not make 
Improvements, their Eftate being only for Life ; 
for this Reafon the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 18. gave 
them,..Power to make Leafes for twenty-one 

i Years ior three Lives, & c. And notwithftanding 
the. many Mifchiefs and, _Inconveniencies arifing 
from intailed Eftates, and the Statutes before 
‘mentioned, and Fines and Recoveries to dock 
‘Entails ; there are Methods obferved in Settle- 
| ments to limit Effates, that no Law. or,Statute, 
can reach or alter them, except a particular A&t 
is: made, for that Parpofe. Wood's Inf. 122. ; The 
Statute de donis creates no Intail, but of fuch an 
Eftate. which was a -Fee-fimple at the -Common 
Law ; and defcendible'as.a Fee fimple. 1 Inf. 19. 
Lands, of Inheritance,.and all Inheritances* {a- 
vouring. of the Realty, may be. inrailed; fo 
Rents, Profits, Offices, Dignitiesy &%c,,,.which 
concern, Lands, or certain, Places: Burt if. the 
Grant of an Inheritance be merely, perfonal, or 
exercifed> with Chartels only ; it cannot be: in- 
tailed, .4 Inf. 87. 7,.Rep...A\Grant of an Annui- 
ty, to.a‘Man and the Heirs of his Body, is void: 
And a Leafe for Years to a Perfon and the Heirs 
of his, Body, is alfo void; though an Affignment 
may‘ be made. of a, Leafe for Years, in Truft to 
permit the Iffue in Tail to receive the Profirs ; 
whichis in Effe& an Eftate-tail. 10 Rep, 87... E- 
ftates-tail of Lands, are, General, or Special ; Ge- 
neral Tail. is where Lands or Tenements are gi- 
ven to a Man and the Heirs of his Body begot- 
ten ; or toa Woman and the Heirs of her Body 
begotten: In this Cafe, ic is called. a general 
Tail, becaufe whatever Woman the Man taketh 
to Wife, the Iffue may inherit the Lands; and 
whatfoever Man ‘the Woman takes to Husband, 
the Ilue may inherit; or if the have divers Huf- 
‘bands, and have Iffue by every of them, they 
‘fhall inherit one after another, as Heir of her 
Body :: Special Tai? is when Lands and Tenements 
are: given to a Manand his Wife, and to the 
Heirs of their two Bodics begotren ; in. which 
‘Gafe, no other Perfons can’ inherit but, the Iffue 

Wife. die, and the Husband- marries -a fecond 
Wife, by whom he-hath Ifue, fuch Iffue has no 
Benefit, as they have by the general Tail. Litt. 
14,16. Go. Litt.-19, 20. If Lands are given to 
ithe’ Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of their 
! Bodies, both of them have an Eftate. in fpecial 
Tail; by reafon the Word Heirs, or the Inheri- 
tance, is not limited to one more than the other: 
Where Landsand Tenements are given to a Man 
and his Wife, and: to the Hcirs of the Body of 
the Man, the Husband hath an Eftate in general 
Tail, and the Wife an Eftate for Life; as the 
Word Heirs relates generally to the Body of the 
‘Husband: And if the Eftate is made to the Huf- 
band and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of 
ithe Wife by the Husband begotten; there the 
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rience fkewed, that_much Mifchief had crept in | Wife hath an.Eftate in fpecial .Tuil, and the 
to the Law by intail’d Inheritances, as,Frauds} Husband. for Term of Life only; becaufé the 
to. Creditors, @%c. and. Sons, became difobedient} Word -Heirs ‘hath Relation to the Body of the 

. when:they found they could not be difinherited ;} Wife, to be begotren by that particular Husband: | 

that are begorren by him on that particular Wife ;; Virtue of this Grant, but fuch who are. law- } 
jand itis called. Special Tail, for that if the} fully begotten by the Grantor. 7 Rep. 41... If a 
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If an Eftate be limited toa, Man’s Heirs which 
he hall. beget on his Wife, it créates a fpecial 
Tail in. the. Husband ; bur the Wife will be inti- 
tled to nothing, Gc. Litt. 26, 28./Co. Litt. 22, 26. 
Lands given to a Man and Woman. unmarried, 
and to the Heirs of their Bodies, will be an E- 
ftate in Special Tail; for they may marry, 1, [nf 
25. 10 Rep. 50... And though Lands are given to 
a, married Man and another Man’s Wife, and 
the Heirs of their two Bodies, it may be a good 
Eftate-7uil,, for the Poflibility. of their Inter 
marrying, -15.Hey. 7.. A general Tail, and a fpe- 
cial Tail, may not be created ag one and the 
fame Time ;,1f they are, the General which is 
greater, will. fruftrate the, Special. 1 Inf. 28. 
There, are other Eftates-ta within. the Equity 
of the Statute; as if Lands are given to a Man 
and his Heirs Males or Females,.of his, Body be- 
gotten, the -Iffue Male or Female fhall only, in- 
herit according. to the Limitation: By Virtue of 
the Statute, here the Daughter. may be Hein by, 
Difcent, though there be a Son ;,,Butin Cafe of | 
a Purchafe, there cannot be an,Heir Female, | 
where there. is a Son, who js right Heir at Lawe] 
1 Inf. 24, 164. It is the Word Body, or, other } 
Words amounting to it, make the Entail: And a f 
Gift to the Heirs Males, or Heirs Females, with- f 
out any Thing further, is a Fee fimple Eftate ; 
becaufe it. is not limited of what Body: And 
hence a,,Corporation cannot be feifed in Tail. 
1 Infl. 13, )20,:27. In a Devife or lat Will, an 
Eftate-tai] may be created without the Word 
Body ; alfo begotten. fhall..be fupply’d and necef- 
farily intended. Noy’s Max. tot. 1 Inft. 26. If 
one gives Lands to a Man and bis Iffue, or Chil- 
dren of his Body, without the Words, his Heirs, 
to convey the Inheritance, he has but an Eftate 
for Life: -Though fuch Words may be good 
enough to convey the Inheritance in a Will; as 
Eftates-tail by Devife are always more fayour’d, 
in Law, than Eftates-taidl created by Deeds. 1 
Inft. 20. It has been held, thar if the Word Iffue 
is a Limitation, “tis an Entail; but iftis by way 
of Defeription who fhall take, ‘tis only an E- 
ftate for Life. Mod. Caf. in L. €e E, 263-, The 
Word Heirs is neceffary to create an Eftate-tail 
and Inheritance by. Deed; and where an Ufe 
was limitted.to 4. B. and to his Heirs Males, 
lawfully to be begotten ; thefe laft Words im-, 
ply that, it muft be Heirs Males of his Body, | 
becaufe no other Heir Male ean inherit. by 

Man makes.a Feoffment tothe Ufe of himfelf 
for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Males of his 
Body, this is an Eftate-tai! executed in him; and 
fo it is if he covenanted to ftand feifed in the 
fame Manner. 1 Mod. 139. By a Marriage-Set- 
tlement and Fine levied, &c. to the Ufe of Huf- 
band and Wife, for their joint Lives, Remain- 
der ro.the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the 
Husband to be begotren, Remainder (the Wife 
furviving the Husband) to her for Life, Remain- 
der to the right Heirs of the Husband; this was 
held to be an Eftate-tai/, executed in the Wife. f 
Raym. 127. 3 Salk. 338. When a Remainder is} 
limited to two, and the Heirs Maleof their Bo- 
dies, they bave nor joint but feveral Eftates-tail : 
And between Baron and Feme,’ tis faid feveral 

Moieties 



Moieties may be of an Eftate-tail, as well as ofj tail, is no Intail 
a Fee-fimple. Cro. Eliz. 220. Moor. $28; 2 Lill. 
Abr. 551. A Feoffment was made to the Ufe of 
the Feoffor for Life, Remainder to W. R. his Son 
and his Heirs; and for Want of Ifftie of him, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor ; 
adjudged W. R. hath only an Eftate in Tail ; for 
though the firt Words of the Sentence, viz. to 
his Son and his Heirs, make a Fee-fimiple, the 
fubfequent Words in the fame Sentence, i.e. and 
for Want of Iffue of him, make an Eftate-tail 
by qualifying and abridging the fame. 5 Mod. 
266. 3 Salk. 337. Feoffmenc to the Ufe of a 
Man’s Self; and afterwards he made his Will, 
by which he devifed that the Feoffees fhould 
make an Eftare to all his Sons, except to Henry ; 
and if all his Sons died without Iffue, Remain- 
der to a Stranger: It was held, that becaufe 
Henry was not excepted in this laft Claufe, he 
had an Eftate-tail. Heth 57. Though an Eftate- 
Tail is created by the Words Dying without If- 
fue, &c, yet where the Limitation is to a Son 
upon a Dying without Iffue, in the Life-time of 
another, there it will be otherwife. Dyer 334. A 
Father having two Sons, devifed his Lands to his 
youngeft Son, and if he died without Heirs, then 
to his eldeft Son and his Heirs; the youngeft 
Son had an Eftate-tail, becaufe the Devife to 
him, and if he died without Heirs, is the fame 
as if the Teftaror had devifed it in thefe Words, 
(viz.) If he die without Heirs of his Body ; for 
otherwife the Remainder limited to the eldeft 
Son had been void, as the Youngeft cannot die 
without Heirs, fo long as the Eldeft is living. 
1 Roll. Abr. 836. In Eje&ment the Cafe was, 
the Father having three Sons, devifed his Lands 
to his fecond Son, and his Heirs for ever ; and 
for Want of fuch Heirs, then to the right Heirs 
of the Father; then the Father died, and his 
fecond Son enrer’d, and died without Iffue, li- 
ving the eldeft Son: It was refolved, that the 
fecond Son had but an Eftate-tai/, and that the 
Devife over by thefe Words, and for Want of 
fuch Heirs, is void in Point of Limitation, for 
the Teftator’s Intent was that the Lands fhould 
defcend from himfelf, and not from his fecond 
‘Son ; and the Words, Want of fuch Heirs, could 
import no other than Want of Iffue, &%c. fo that 
the eldeft Son takes by Difcent in this Cafe, and 
not by the Will. 1 Salk. 233. An Eftate-tail 
cannot merge by the Acceffion of the Fee-fimple 
ito it: But it has been adjudged, that two Fees 
immediately expe&tant upon one another, (as 
where a Man is Tenant in Tail, and Remainder 
in Fee to the Tenant in Tail cannot fubfift in 
the fame Perfon; and the Statute of Wefm. ha- 
ving made Eftates-tail a Kind of particular E- 
ftates, they muft like all other fuch Eftates be 
fubje& to Merger and Extinguifhment, when u- 
nited with the abfolute Fee. 8 Rep. 74. 1 Salk 
338. If there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder in 
Tail, and Tenant in Tail enfeofts the Reverfioner 
in Fee; it is a Difcontinuance: And Tenants in 
Tail can make no greater Eftate than for their 
‘own Lives; unlefs it be by Leafe, &c. accord- 
ing to the Stat. 32 Hen. 8. 1 Rep. 140. If Te- 
nant in Tail Bargain and fell Lands to another 
and his Heirs, or make a Leafe and Rigleafe to 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life, with Remainder 
over to another, €7c. Thefe Eftates may be 
avoided by Entry of the Iffue in Tail. Farrefl. 
Mod. Ca. 23, 28. Eftates rail are ufually created 
upon Settlements: Though an Agreement to in- 
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; for no Agreement fhall bind 
the Ifue in Jail, where there is a firt Inrail, 
without a Fine. Chanc. Rep. 236. It is incident 
to an Eftate-Tail, to be difpunifhable of Wafe ; 
that the Wife of the Donee fhall be endowed ; 
and the Husband of a Feme Donce, be Tenant by 
the Curtefy; and that the Tenant in Tail may 
futter a common Recovery, &c, and therefore 
Conditions to rettrain any of thefe, are void. 
1 Inf. 224. 10 Rep. 38. As by Statute it is in- 
cident ro Eftates-tail, to make Leafes ; fo by Cu- 
ftom, it is to grant Lands by Copy of Court- 
Roll; &c. See Recovery. 

Tail after PoMivility of Fue erting, Is where 
Lands and Tenements ate given toa Man and 
his Wife in fpecial Tail, and either of them dies 
without Iffue had between them; the Survivor 
hath an Effate in Tail after Poffibility of Ifue, &c. 
Alfo if they have Iffue, and the Iffue dies with- 
out Iffue, whereby there is none left which may 
inherit by Force of the Intail, the Survivor of 
the Donees hath an Eftate-tai/ after Poflibility. 
Litt. 32. The Eftare of this Tenant muft be cre- 
ated by the A& of God, viz. by the Death of ei- 
ther Party without Iffue ; none can have this 
Eftate but one of the Donces, or a Donee in fpe- 
cial Tail ; for a Donee in general Tail may by 
Poffibility have Iffue. Litt. 34. 1 Inf. 28. 11 Rep. 
So. And if one gives Lands to a Man and his 
Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies in fpe- 
cial Tail, and they live till each of them are one 
hundred Years old, and have no Iffue ; yer doth 
the Law fee no Impoffibility of having Children, 
and they continue Tenant in Tail: Bat if the 
Wife die without Iffue, there the Law feeth an’ 
apparent Impoflibiliry. 1 Inf. 28. Tenants’ in 
Tail after Poflibility of Iffue extin@, are not 
punifhable for Wafte ; as are Tenants for Life. | 
1 Inf. 27. But fuch Tenants, or Tenants by the 
Curtefy, &c. may not fuffer a Recovery. Where 
Tenants in Tail general or fpecial, &%c. die with- } 
out Iffue, the Donor or his Heirs may enter. 
Litt. 18. 
Maint, (Fr. Tein#, i. e. Infeus, Tints) ‘Is 

taken fubftantively for a Convidion ; or adjec- 
tively for a Perfon convi&ed of Treafon or Fe- 
lony. See Attaint. à 

Talent, A Weight of Sixty-two Pounds; alfo 
a Sum of Money among the Greeks, of about 
100}. Value. Merch. Did. 
Taleg, (Lat.) Is ufed in the Law for a Supply 

of Men impanelled on a Jury and not appear- 
ing, or on their Appearance challenged as not 
indifferent; when the Judge upon Motion orders 
a Supply to be made by the Sheriff, &. of one t 
or more fuch Perfons prefent in Court, equal 
in Reputation to thofe that were impanelled, to 
make up a full Jury, which he could not do by the 
Common Law ; and thisis by the Statutes 35 H.8. 
c. 6. 2 CF 3 Ed. 6. c 32. 14 Bliz. 6.9. 7 CF BM3. 
c. 32. Gc. Tales are of two Sorts, i. e. Tales de 
Circum fantibus, and a Decem Tales; a Tales de Cir-: 
cumftantibus is where a full Jury do not appear at 
the Nif prius, or fo many are challenged that } 
there is not a full Jury; then on the Prayer of 
the Plaintif’s Countel or Attorney, the Judge 
will grant this Tales, which the Sheriff returns 
immediately in Court: A Decem Tales is when a 
full Jury doth not eppear at a Trial at Bar, and 
is a Writ to the Sheriff apponere Decem Tales. 
10 Rep. 192. Finch 414. 2 Roll. Abr. 67. Upon a 
Trial at Bar, if the Jury do not appear full, the f 
Court cannot grant a Tales de Circumftantibus, 

bu 
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but wilt grant a Decem Tales, returnable in fome| gio non concedendo temp. Edw. 1. Stow's Ann. 445: 
convenient Time the fame Term, to try the| And according to Sir Edw. Cake, Tallage isa gc- 
| Caufe. 2 Lill Abr 352° And a Tales de Civenm-|neral Word for all. Taxes. 2 Inf. 532. 
flantibus ought not to be inan Afife, only a Nip) BWallagers, Are Tax or Toll Gatherers, mén- 
prins; the Decém Tales mutt be awarded in an Af- | tioned by Chaucer. 
fife. Cro. Cav. 340. A Plaintiff or Defendant may} Wallagium facere, To give up Accounts in the 
have a Tales dë Civcumftantibus ; and the Statutes | Excheyuer, wbere the Method of Accounting is by 
which authorié Juttices of Nif privs to award a| Lalleys. Mem. in Scacc. Mich, 6 Ed. r. 
Tales de Civcuntftantibus, extendas well to capital| alley, (Zallia, Fr. Taille, Ital. Tagliave, i.e. 
Cafes as to others ; but facha Tales cannot be} Scindere) Is a Stick cut in twov Parts, on each 
prayed for the King upor am Indi&ment, or cri-| whereof is mark’d with Notches, or otkerwife, 
minal Inforniation, without a Warrant from the} whet is due. between Debtor and Creditor; as 
Attorney Getieral, or an exprefs Aflignment) now ufed by Brewers, Gc. And this was the an- 
from the Coutt before which the Inqueft is ta-| cient Way of Keeping all’ Accounts, one Part be- 
ken: Though it may be awarded on an Informa-| ing kept by the Creditor, the other by the Debt- 
tion gui tam, @c. becaule of the Interet which) or, &. Hence the Talliew of the Ex:hequer, 
the Profécutor hath in fuch Profecutions. 2| whom we now callithe Teler But there are two 
Hawk P: C. 409. 3 Salk. 339s A Tales is not to) Kinds of Tallies mentioned im our Statutes to 
be granted where the whole Jury is challenged,| have been long ufed in the Exbeguer ; the one 
&e. but the whole Patel, if the Challenge be} is termed Tallies of Debt, which are in the Na- 
madé good, is to be quafhed, and a new Jary j ture of an Acquittance for Debts paid to the 
returned ¥ for a Tales confits but of fome Për-| King, on the Payment whereof thefé Tallies are 
fons to fupply tho Places of fuch of the Jurors | deliver‘d to the Debrors, who carrying then to the 
as wete wanting of the Number of Twelve, and | Clerk of the Pipe-Office, have there an Acquit- 
is not to make a new Jury. 2 Lill. Abr. 52. H | ratice in Parchment for their full Difeharge. 
bit onë Juror appears on the Principal Panel; |í R. 2.0 5. The other are Tallies of Reward or 
the Cotirt may. order a Tales by the Staturé 35| Allowance, being made to Sheriffs of Counties as 
#8. 16 Rep. 102. And if upon a Habeas Corpora} a Récompéiice for fuch Matters as they have 
or a Diftringas Fur, none of-the Jury appear, a | perform’d to their Charge, or fueh Money as is 
Deceni Tales fhal! be awarded : But it fhall not be | caft upon them in their Accounts of Courfe, but 
had wponh a Venire fac’. Cro. Eliz. 502. Moor 528. | aot leviable, Gc. 27 H. 8. c. rr) 33 & 34 H: 8; 
One of the Principal Panel only appears; in| 2 € 3 Ed. 67" Inthe Exchequer there’is a ‘Talley- 
fuch Cafe there hall be eleven Tale/men ; or if | Court, where attend the two Deputy. Chamber- 
Eleven of the impanell’d Jurors appear, there|lains of the Exchequer, and the Y'alley-cutter ; 
Mall be one Talefman added; and’ if Two of the|and a Tulley is generally the King’s Acquittance 
Principal Panel appear, and are withdrawn, it is} for Money paid’ or lent, and has ‘written on it 

faid the Trial may bè by all Talefmen. Dyer 245. | Words proper. to exprefs on what Oceafion the 
2 Roll. Rep.75. At the Affifes, one of the Principal} Money is received. Lex Conftitut. 205. 

Panel appeared, and no more, and a Tales was} -= Gallia, Every Canon and Prebendary in our 
-awardéd, thé Title- whéreof was Nomina Decent} old Cathedral Churches, had a ftated Allowance 
Talium, and under it Eleven were return’d; this} of Proviflons’ delivered to him per modum Talie; 
was notwithftanding held good; for it is only aj} and thence their Commons in’ Meat and Drink 

. Mifprifion ‘of the Clérk, ‘and Decem was ftruck | were called Talia. Stat. St. Paul Ann. 1295. 
out, and then the Title was Nomina Talium, &c.| Zallyman, A Perfon that fells or lets Goods, 
And it was adjudg’d, that if after a Tales grant- | Clothes, @c. to be paid. by ‘fo much’ a Weck. 
ed, the’ Principal Panel fhould be quafhed, the| Merch. Did. 0 
Tales Mould Rand good; and more be added, €&c.|  Dattwood, (Tuliatura). Fire-wood cleft and cut 
4 Rep. 103. 2 Cro. 516. 3! Nelf. Abr. 275. `A Day |into Billets of a certain Length; otherwife’ writ- 
being appointed fora Trial at Bar, the Shériif of] rën’ Tulebwood, and Taljbide in ancient Sratutes. 
the County by Order of the Plaintiff eounter-|34 & 35 H 8. c.3. 7 Ed. 6. c. J 43 Eliz. ¢. tq. 
manded the Jurymen ; but the Defendant did not| #7am Quai, “Is in Nature of a Oxi tam, be- 
know ic; wheréupon he aid Three of the Jury | ing where a Man profecures as well for the King 
appear’d on the Day; afd the’ Defendant'pray’d|as for himfelf, on an Information for Breach of 
a Tales that the Trial might go on ; thotigh the} fome Penal Law, whereby any Penalty is given 
Court would not graht it, but offer’d to nohfuit] co the Party that fues, Terms de Ley'556- In c- 
the Plaintiff on Record, and ditefted ‘that the| very Cafe’ where a Statute prohibits a Thing, 
Defendant fhould concribute to fatisfy the three | and doth nor annex’ a Penalty to the’Committing 
Jurors who appear’d, and referred it to the Seif thereof, the Party offending may be indi&ed:for 
eondaty to tax Cofts for the Deféndanr in Satif |a Contempt againft the Statute’; or A@ion lies 
fa&tion of his Trouble and Expences. 2 Sid. 77.Jagaint hima for- Breach of it,” whieh muft be 
No Perion mhall take any Reward or Fee, upon|brought Tam pro Domino Rege, quam pro feipfo, ws 
the Account of any Tales return’d ; on Pain of |there is‘a Fine to be paid ro the King. 2 Inf.t18. 
Forfeiting 107. one’ Moiety to the Informer, and |Cro. Eliz. 655. Cro. Fac. 134. Tn A&ion popular, 
the other to the King. 4@ 5 W. & M. And by |brought Tam guam, the King’can difcharge but f 
this A&t, the Qualification of Talefmen is to be |his own Part, ‘and nor the Informer’s; but before $- 
|5 K per Annum Freehold Ettate,: &c. ‘. | |AGion ‘brought, the King may difcharge the 
| Gales Is alfo the Name Of a Book in the King’s | Whole. 3 {nff..238. See Information. 
Bench Office, of fieh Perfons as were admitted of |}. Tangier, An ancient City of Barbary, formerly 
thé Tales 4 In. 93. ‘i| Part of the Dominions of the Crown of England, 

Wallage, (TaPaginm, from the Fr: Faille) Is |as Gibralter is at prefent ; mentioned in the Sta- 
metaphorically ufed for a Part or Share of altute 15 Chrz. c 7. 

. Man’s Subftance, catv'd our of the Whole, paid | Zanif¥ry, Seems to be derived from Thanis; 
| by Way of Tribute, Toll or Tax. Stat.de Talld- land is a Law or Cuftom in fome Parts of Ireland 
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of which Sir Jobn Davis fays thus ; - Quant 
afcun Perfo moruft feifie. des afcuns Caftles, Manors, 
Terres ou Tenements del Tenure de Tanittry; que 
‘donques mefme les Caftles, &c: dont defcender, EF de 
Temps dont Memory ne Court ont ufe de Defcender, 
Seniori & Digniffimo viro Sanguinis & cognomi- 
nis, de tiel Perfon iffint morant feifie, & que le file 
ou les files de tiel Perfon iffint morant feifie de touts 
temps avant dit, ne fueront inheritabiles de tiels Terres 
out Tenements, ou de afcun parte de eux. Day. Rep. 
28. Antiq. Hibern. pag. 38: 
Hannare, Is a Word ufed for to drefs or tan 

Leather. Plac. Parliam. 18 Ed. 1. 
Tanners, No Perfon. fhall tan Leather un- 

lefs he hath been an Apprentice for feyen Years 
with a Tanner, or he be the Son of a Tanner, &¥c. 
on Pain of forfeiting the Leather tanned or the 
Value. Stat. 1 Fac. 1. ¢ 22. Tanners over-liming 
Hides, or ufing in Tanning any Thing but Oak- 
bark, Afh-bark, Culver-dung, Gc. incur a For- 
feiture of the Leather ; and haftening the Tan- 
ning of their Leather by unkind Heats, &rc: 
are liable to a Penalty of 1o/, and to ftand in 
the Pillory. And Hides for Sole-Leather are to 
lic in the Wooze twelve Months, and Upper Lea- 
ther nine Months, or fhall be forfeited, &c. 
Stat. Ibid. 

Ware and Trete The Firft is an Allowance 
in Merchandize, made the Buyer for the Weight 
of the Box, Bag, or Cask, wherein Goods are 
packed: And the laft is a Confideration in the 
Weight, for Wafte in emptying: and refelling 
the Goods, by Duft, Dirt, Deina &c. Book 
Rates. 

Target, (From the Lat. Zergus) A Shield, ori- 
ginally made of Leather, wrought out of the 
Back of an Ox.. Blount. 

Wargia, (Tarida) Wasa Ship of Burden, fince 
f called a Tartan, and Tarrita.. Knighton, Anno 
138.5. 
: Tarpaulin, or Darpawling, A tarred Canvas 
to keep the Weather out of Ships; but it is com- 
monly ufed fora Mariner, or Drudge in a Ship 
that does the vileft Service. Merch. Did. 
| Tartaron, A Sort of fine Cloth or Silk. Stat. 
4 Hen. 8. c 6. 

11: Wag, (i) Isa Cock, Heap, Stack or Rick of 
Hay or Corn... Law. Fy. Did. 

Wallale for Cafula, A Prieft’s Garment cover- 
ing him over. 
.. Haflum, A Mow of Corn or Hay, from the 
Fr. Taffer, to pile up: Zaffare, to mow or heap 
up; and ad Taffum furcare is to pitch to the Mow. 
Rot. Hill. 25 Ed, 3. : fs 

Tatha, .In the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, 
the Lords of Manors claim’d the Privilege of 
having their Tenants Flocks of Sheep brought at 
Night upon-their.own Demefne Lands, there to 

| be folded for the Improvement of the Ground ; 
which Liberty was-called by the.Name of Tath. 
Spelm.. yes |. oe wae 
Zabern, -The King may licence, any ‘Tavern 

fori Selling of Wine. 16 Car. L.c. 21. But: Per- 
fons who inordinately haunt. Taeerns are indi&- 

j able by the Common Law; and continuing drink- 
ing and tippling, & c. is liable to Penalties, by: 

d the Statutes x. Fac. 1s c Qo 21 Faced» ée Tsoin 
‘au, By Selden.in his. Notes upon Badmerus, 

fignifies a Crofs. \ Mon: Angl, Tom.3+ page 121. 
Wauri liberi Libertas, In ancient Charters is 

ufed for a common Bull; fo called, becaufe he 
is free and\common to: all the Tenants within. 
fuch a Manor-or, Liberty, Efco ~ ‘rage 

I 

{tinued “till the 15 Car. 1.. and about two. Years af- |. 

A 
War, (Taxa, from the Gr. Igt, i. e. Ordo, 

Tributum) A Tribute or Impofition laid upon the 
Subje&t, which being certainly and orderly ra- 
ted, was wont to be yearly paid into the King’s 
Exchequer: And it differs from what is commonly 
called a Subfidy in this, That it is always cer- 
tain as it is fee down in the Exchequer-Book, 
and levied in general of every Town, and not 
particularly of every Man, &c. No Hiftor 
mentions that the Saxon Kings had any Taxes af- 
ter the Manner of ours at prefent ; but they had 
Levies of Money and perfonal Services towards 
repairing of Cities, Caftles, and Bridges, and for 
military Expeditions, which they called Burgh- 
bote, Brighote, and Heregeld; and when the Danes 
invaded this Kingdom, great Sums of Money 
were raifed yearly, by a Tax on every Hide of 
Land, the Lands of the Church only excepted ; 
and thence it was afterwards called Hydagium, 
which Name remain’d and was ufed for all Taxes 
and Subfidies impos’d. on Lands; though fome- } 
times it was laid upon Cattle, and then was 
termed Horngeld: The Normans called thefe fome: 
times Taxes, other Times Tallages; and made a 
Law for the particular Manner of their Levy- 
ing; but many Years after the Conguef, they 
were levied otherwife than now, as every ninth 
Lamb, every ninth Fleece, and every ninth 
Sheaf, &c. Rafal's Abr. 4 Inf. 26, 33. It is faid 
that in ancient Times, Taxes were impofed by f 
the King at his Pleafure ; but K. Edw. 1. bound 
himfelf and his Succeffors, in the 25th Year of 
his Reign, that from that Time forward no Tax 
fhould be laid upon. the Subje&, without the Af- 
fent of the Lords and Commons in Parliament. 
Stat. 25 Ed. 1. c. 5. In the 14th Year of Ed. 3. 
an Aid was granted to the King by the Parlia- | 
ment ; and Anno 5 R. 2. a Royal Aid for keeping 
the Sea, and preferving of Rights: Alfo a Subj- | 
dy of 15. in 205. on Goods, and Aliens to pay 25. 
&c. was granted by 3 & 4 Ed. 6. Befides Ff- | 
tenths and Tenths, payable by the Temporality f 
and Clergy in two or three Years, &c.. And the 
Way of Taxing was formerly by Tenths and Fif- 
teenths ; then by Subjidies, afterwards by Royal 
Aids, and at laft by a Pound-Rate; the former were 
all upon the Perfon and Perfonal Eftate, and were 
much the fame; but the Pound-Rate was on 
Lands and Rents: Anno 18 Ed. 3. a Valuation was 
made. of all the Towns in England, and returned 
into the Exchequer, and this became the ftanding | 
Rule for Taxing every Town, (viz.) When a Tax | 
was given, the Officers: of the Exchequer prefent- |’ 
ly knew to how much it amounted for every |. 
Town, and the Inhabitants taxed the Landholders, | 
and Occupiers of Lands, and they were charged 
and paid their Proportion, €c, A Subfidy was 
granted Anno 32 Hen. 8. and this was. a- Tax} 
upon the Perfon, both. for Land and Goods, and 
payable where the Perfons lived; and this con- 

terwards the firt Affeffment was made upon Land 
and Rents, according to a Pound-Rate. 2 Inf. 76, | 
77+ 3 Salk. 340. In the 16 817 Car..1. Taxes | 
were granted for Relief of, and disbanding the 
Army, &c. And 13 Car. 2, cap. 3 & 4. the Sum 
of 15260,0007}, was granted: for eighteen Months | 
at 70,000}. per Month, charged on the feveral 
Counties by Lieutenants, for Ammunition for the } 
Militia ; and feveral Aids were granted, one of} 
2,417,000 J. for Fitting out a Navy and Mainte-f 
nance of Wars, &c...in. the Years 16, 17, 18, 
19 & 25 Car, 2.. Alfo a free and voluntary Pre- |; 

at dente 
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| tions of the 72x, to be charged upon every Hun- 
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fent was granted ro King Car. 2. but it was or- | 
dained that the fame fhould not, be drawn into 
Example. King Fames 2 had Aids and Taxes 
granted him by Parliament ; and after the Revo- 
lution, heavy Taxes were neceflarily laid on 
Lands and Perfonal Eftate, in the Reigns of 
K. Will. 3. and Q. Anne, to defend the Crown 
and Kingdom againft the Efforts of the King of 
France, in Favour of the pretended Prince of 
Wales, and fecure the Proteftant Succeflion in 
the Line -of his prefent Majefty King George. 
Since this Neeeflity, join'd to others, Land-Zaxes 
have been annually granted of 15. 25.°35. and 
4s. in the Pound, as the prefent Exigencies 
have required ; enatted to be levied by Commif- 
fioners on the feveral Counties, Cities, Towns, 
&c. And in Refpe& of this Tax, it is not the 
Quantity. but the yearly Value of Lands that 
muft be obferv’d ; the Farmers or Occupiers of 
the Land, are to be charged, and: dedué& it out 
of their Rents to the Landlords ; and a Man 
may berrated for Goods, as well as Lands, but 
not for both; and in Cafe of a Rate on Goods, 
the Charge muft be on the Perfon: The*Com- 
mifioners are to afcertain the feveral Propor- 

dred or Divifion ; and- appoint fit Perfons to be 
Affeffors and Colle&ors in every Parifh to affefs 
and levy the Money, which when received is to 
be paid to Receivers General, and by them re- 
turn’d to the Exchequer, &c. If any Perfons re- 
fufe to pay the Zax, the Colle&ors may levy it 
by Diftrefs and Sale of their Goods ; but if they 
are over-rated, they fhall be relieved on Appeal 
to the Commiflioners, who have Power to charge 
the fame.on others, as they fee Caufe, and in 
Cafe of Deficiency to make a Re-affeffment ; 
Affeffors snegle&ting their Duty, are to be fined 
not exceeding 407. And Colle&ors detaining the 
Money, fhall be imprifoned, and their Eftates 
feifed and fold, €c. If a General Receiver neg- 
le& to return the Money*sby him received, he 
is liable to. the Penalty of 5007. And where.there 

Money charged on any County, Procefs may if- 
fue againft the Comniiffisners for their Negle&, 
&%c, Papifts are double taxed; but the Colleges in 
the Univerfities are exempted from paying: any 
Thing to this Tax: There is a Poundage Fee for 
colled&ing the Tar, of 3d. per Pound to the Col- 
le&ors, 2d. per Pound to the General Receiver, 
and 1 d. Half-penny per Pound to the Commiftio- 
ners Clerks, Stat. 1 Geo. 1. ; 

Taratio Wiadozuin, Is an Impofition laid up- 
on Corn. = Cowel. ' 
avers, Are two Officers yearly chofen in 

Cambridge to fee the true Gauge of all Weights 
and Meafures; though the Name took Rife from 
Taxing or Rating the Rents of Houfes, which was 
anciently the Duty of their Offices. 

@aplozs, Shall not make or fet upon Clothes 
any Buttons or Button-holes of Cloth, Stuff, &c. 
nor fhall any Perfon wear Clothes with: fuch 
Buttons, &c. on Pain of forfeiting 405. per Do- 
zen. 4 Geowt. Contra&s entred into with Four- 

declared void ; and Taylors giving greater Wages 
than allow’d, fhall forfeit 57.. and Journey-men 
‘accepting the fame, or refufing to work for the 
fettled ftated Wages the Hours appointed, may 
be. fent to: the Houfe of Corre&tion for two 
Months, &%c. by Stat. 7 Geo. 1. cap. 13. 
«Aea, Isa Kind of potable Liquor of late ufed 

in England, and introduced from China and the 

is any Failure in raifing and paying the Sams of 

meymen Taylors, for advancing their Wages, are 

TE | 
Exjt-Indies, being made of the Produa of a Shrub 
growing in thofe Parts: It is mentioned in thej 
Stat. 12 Car. 2: e 15. And Perfons mixing with 
Tea Leaves, the Leaves of other Trees andi 
Shrubs, arc liable to a Penalty of 10/7. Gc. by 
4 Geo. 2. c. 14. 

eam and Theame, (From the Sax. Tymaz, 
i. e. propagare, to Teem or bring forth) Signifies a 
Royalty or Privilege granted by the King’s 
Charter to the Lord of a Manor, for the having, 
reftraining and judging of Bondmen and Villains, 
with their Children, Goods and Chatrels, @c. 
Glanvil, lib. §. ce 2. gn 
€enngspennp, Tething-penny, Tithino-benny, A 

fmall Duty or Payment to the Sheriff from each 
Tithing, towards the Charge of keeping Courts, 
é%c, from which fome of the Religious were ex- 
empted by Charter from the King, Chart. Hen. 1. 

@cenage, From the Sax. Tynan to enclofe or 
fhut, isuféd in many Parts of England for Wood 
for Fences and Enclofures. 

@eintand, Tainland, or Thainland, The Land 
of a Thaine or noble Perfon. See Thane-Land. 

Teker, Is a canfiderable Officer of the Exche- 
quer, of which Officers there are Four ; whofe 
Office ‘is to receive ‘all Money due to the King, 
and to give the Clerk of the Pells a Bill to charge 
him therewith: They alfo pay to all Perfons any 
Money payable by the King, by Warrant from 
the Auditor of the Receipt ; and make weekly apd 
yearly Books of their Receipts and Payments, 
which they deliver to the Lord Treafurer. 

Cehligraphiz, (From the Sax. Tellan, i. è di- 
cere, and the Gr. Tpæoe, Scribo, quafi a Telling 
any Thing by Writing) Are written Evidences of 
Things paft. Blount. tie 

Sellworc, Is that Work or Labour which the 
Tenant was bound to-do for his Lord, for aceri 
tain Number of Days; from the Saxon: Word Tel- 
Jan, numerare, & Worc, opus. ` Thorn. Ann. 1364. 

wemple.. Dugdale and Stow both tell us that 
the Zemplein London is a Place ‘of Privilege from 
Arrefts, by the Grant of the King ; but this hath 
been denied by the Court of B. R. Dudes 317, 
320. 3 Salk. Rep. 45. In the Middle Temple’ the 
King’s Treafure was anciently kept. 

Tempiers, (Lemplarit) Knights of the Temple 
having their Refidence in Part of the Buildings 
belonging to the Temple of Ferufalem ; we read of 
them in the Reign of Hemi 2. They had in every 
Kingdom a Governor, whom Braéon calls Magi- 
firum Militia Templi; andthe Mafer of the Tem- 
ple here, was fummoned to Parliament 49 Hen. 3. 
Brad. lib. 1. cap. 10. The Chief Minifter of the} 
Temple Church is ftill called Mafter of the Temple. 
See Knights Templers. zi i í 

Tempozalities of Bifhops, Are the Revenues; f 
Lands, Tenements, and Lay-Fees belonging tof 
Bifhops, as they are Barons and Lords of Parlia- 
ment ; all Things as a Bifhop hath by Livery 
from the King, as Manors, Lands, Tithes, &c. 
1 Roll. Abr. $81. It was'a Cuftom formerly, that 
when Bifhops received from the King their Tem- 
poralities, they did by a folemn Form in Writing 
renounce all Right to the fame by Virtue of any 
Provifion from the Pope, and acknowledged’ the 
Receipt of them only from the King ; which 
Cuftom continued from the Reign of Edw. 7: to 
the Time of the Reformation : And this. Prac- 
tice began by Occafion of a Bull of Pope Gregory 8. } 
wherein he conferred the See of Worcefter'on a 
certain Bifhop, and committed to him Admini fira- | 
tionem Spiritualium €P Tempovalium Epifcopatus pre- 
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Money, if it be well made tho" not accepted, jaccording ro the true Intent of the Deed or 
will intitle the Party to the Sum agreed to be| Writing. 
paid. 3 Salk. 343. See Bond, &c. 
@enement, (Tenementum) Signifies properly a 

Houfe or Home-ftall ; but more largely it com- 
prehends not only a Houfe, but all Corporeal In- 
heritances which are holden of another, and all 
Inheritances iffuing out of, or exercifable with 
the fame. Co. Litt. 6, 19, 154 A Tenement may 
be faid to be any Houfe, Land, Rent, or other 
fuch like Thing, that is any Way held or pof- 
feffed ; but being a Word of a large and ambi- 
guous Meaning, and not fo certain as Mefluage, 
therefore it is not fit to be ufed to exprefs any 
Thing which requires a particular Defcription. 
2 Lid. Abr. 566. The Word Tenement is join'd 
with the adje&tive Frank, to denote an Eftate 
in Lands, Offices, &c. for Life or in Fee. Kitch. 
41. 
Wenementarp Zand, Was the outland of Ma- 

nors granted our to Tenants by the Saxon Thanes, 
under arbitrary Rents and Services. Spelm. 

Eenementis Legatis, An antient Writ lying 
to the City of London, or any other Corporation ; 
(where the old Cuftom, was, that Men might de- 
vife by Will, Lands and Tenements as well as 
Goods and Chattels) for the Hearing and Deter- 
mining any Controverfy touching the fame. Reg. 
Orig. 244. 

Tenendum In Deeds, Where the Fee-fimple of 
Lands paffeth, muft be of the Chief Lord of the 
Fee, by the fame Cuftoms and Services as the 
Feoffor held ; and not of the Feoffor and his Heirs, 
whereby the Lords would lofe their Efcheats, 
Erc. 1 Inft. 6. 2 Infi: 66. Stat. 18 Ed. 1. 

Wenentibus in Ifa non Mnerandis, Is a 
Writ that lies for him to whom a Diffeifor hath 
alienated the Land whereof he diffeifed another, 
that he be not molefted in Afife for the Damages, 
if the Diffeifor have wherewith to fatisfy them. 
Reg. Orig. 214. 

Cenheved, or Wienheofed, A Saxon Word fig- 
nifying Decanus, Caput vel Princeps Decania five De- 
curié. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 29. 

Wenmentale, (Sax. Tienmantale, i. €. decem viro- 
rum numerus) Decennaria, Tithinga. Leg. Edw. Conf. 
Alfo an antient Tax or Tribute paid to the King. 
Hoveden 737- . 
Teno, (Lat.) Of Writs, Records, &c. is the 

Subftance or Purport of them ; or a Tranfeript or 
Copy. Tenor of a Libel hath been held to be a 

-| Tranfeript, which it cannot be if it differs from 
the Libel; and juxta Tenorem imports it, but not 
ad Effettum, €c. for that may import an Identity 
in Senfe, but not in Words. 2 Salk. 417. In Ac- 
tion of Debt brought upon a Judgment in an in- 
ferior Court, if the Defendant pleads Nu! tiel Re- 
cord, 4 Tenorem Recordi only fhall be certified; 
and by Hale Ch. Juft. it may be the fame on Cer- 
tiorari s. 3, Salk. 296. A Return of the Tenor of 
an Indi&tment from London, on a Certiorari to re- 
move the Indi&ment, is good by the City Char- 
ter ; but in other Cafes it is ufual to certify the 
Record it felf. 2 Hawk. P. C. 295. ` 

| Tenoze Fndicamenti mittendo, Is a Writ 
whereby the Record of an Indiftment, and the 
Procefs thereupon is called out of another Court 
into the King’s Bench. Reg. Orig. 69. 

Genoze P2exlentium, The Tenor of thefe Pre- 
fents, is the Matter contain’d therein, or rather 
the Intent and Meaning thereof; as to do fuch a 
Thing according to the Zemor, is to do the fame 

Blount. 

by Dyers, and Clothiers, &c. mentioned in the 
Statutes 1 R. 3. c. 8. 39 Eliz. c: 20, 

annual Value of every Spiritual Benefice, being 
that yearly Portion or Tribute which all Eccle- 
fiattical Livings pay to the King. They were 
antiently claimed by the Pope, to be due to him 
Fure Divino, as High Prieft, by the Example of 
the High Prieft,among the Fews, who had Tenths 

granted to the King by the Pope upon divers 

Dentates Panis, The Effay or Affay of Bread. 

Center, A Stretcher, or Trier of Cloth, ufed 

Tenths, (Decime) Are the Tenth Part of the 

from the Levites: But they have been often 

Occafions, fometimes for one Year, and fome- 
times for more; and were annexed perpetually 
o the Crown by Stat. 26 H. 8. 1 Eliz. c4. And 
at laft granted with the Firf-Fraits, towards the 
ugmentation of the Maintenance of Poor Cler- 

gymen. 1 Annc. 11. Colle&ors of this Revenue 
are to be appointed by the King by Letters Pa- 
tent, inftead of the Bifhops ; and an Office is to 
be kept for Management of the fame, in fome 
Part of London or Weftminfter, €Pc. 3 Geo. 1. c 10. 
Tenths fignify likewife a Tax on the Temporalty ; 
fee the Statutes of King Ed. 6. Q, Eliz. and K. 
Fames. And vide Tax. 
Tents, Robbing of, in Fairs and Markets, is 

Felony, and punifhed as Burglary. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. 
cap. Qe 

Tenure, (Tenura, from the Lat. Tenere) Is the 
Manner whereby Lands or Tenements are hold- 
en; or the Service that the Tenant owes to his 
Lord: And there can be no Tenure without fome 
Service, becaufe the Service makes the Tenare. 
1 Inf. 1, 93. All Lands in the Hands of a Sub- 
je& are held of fome Lord or Landlord, by Te- 
nure or Service; And all the Lands and Tene- 
ments in England are faid to be holden either me- 
diately or immediately of the King; and there- 
fore he is Summus Dominus fupra omnes. 2 Inft. 531. 
Tenure fignifies the Eftate in the Land; and Te- 
nures were antiently divided into the following, 
viz. Efcuage, which was Land held by the Ser- 
vice of the Shield, and by which the Tenant 
was obliged to follow his Lord into the Wars at 
his own Charge. Knight's Service and Chivalry 
where Lands were held of the King or mefne 
Lord, to perform Service in War, and which 
drew after it Homage, Efcuage, Wardhhip, &c. 
Burgage Tenure, where Land was holden of the 
Lord of the Borough, ata certain Rent. Villen- 
age, a bafe Tenure of Lands, whereby the Te-! 
nant was bound to do all inferior villanous Ser- 
vices commanded by the Lord. Grand Serjeanty, 
a Tenure of Lands by Honourary Services at the 
King’s Coronation, @c. And Petit Serjeanty, 
where Lands were held of the King to contri- 
bute yearly fome fmall Thing towards his Wars. 
Frankalmoigne, a Tenure by which Land is held 
by Ecclefiaftical Perfons in free and perpetual 
Alms. And Socage Tenure, where Lands are 
holden by Tenants to Plough the Land of their 
Lord, and do other Services of Husbandry at 
their own Expence ; but this hath been turned 
into an yearly Rent, when it is called Free So- 
cage. OF thefe general ancient Tenures, Knights 
Service, Chivalry, Efcuage, Petit. Serjeanty, 
Villenage, Sc. are taken away, by Statute 12 
Care 2. The common Tenures at this Day, are 
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Fee-fimple, which is anabfolute Tenure of Lands, 
to a Man and his Heirs for Ever. Fee-Tail, a 
limited Fee to a Perfon and the Heirs of his Body 
begotten, Gc. By the Curte/y, where a Man 
marries a Woman feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple, 
Eso. and hath Iffue by her born alive, after her 
Death he fhall hold. the Land during Life. In 
Dower, where a Widow holds for her Life the 
Third Part of her Husband’s Land, whereof he 
was feifed in Fee. For Life and Years, where 
Lands are held by Tenants for thofe Terms, on 
Rents referved. And Copyhold Tenure, a holding 
for Lives or in Fee, at the Will of the Lord, ac- 
cording to the Cuftom of the Manor, under di- 
vers Services, Gc, Vide the Heads, and fee Fee 
and Socage. 
Derm, (Terminus) Signifies commonly the Li- 

mitation of Time or Eftate; as a Leafe for Term 
of Life, or Years, &%c. Braét. lib. 2. 
Termo, (Tenens ex Termino) Is he that holds 

Lands or Tenements for Term of Years or Life. 
Litt. 100. 
Terms, Are thofe Spaces of Time, wherein 

the Courts of Juftice are open, for all that com- 
plain of Wrongs or Injuries, and feek their 
Rights. by Courfe of Law or A@ion, in order to 
their Redrefs; and during which, the Courts in 
Weftminfer-Hall fit and give Judgments, @%c. But 
the High Court of Parliament, the Chancery, and 
inferior Courts, do not obferve the Terms; only 
the Courts of King’s Bench, the Common Pleas, and 
Exchequer, the higheft Courts at Common Law. Of 
thefe Terms there are Four in every Year, viz. 
Hillavy-Term, which begins the 23d of Fanuary, 
and Ends the 12th of February; Eafter-Term, that 
begins the Wednefday Fortnight after Eafter-Day, 
and ends the Monday next after Afcenfion-Day ; 
Trinity-Term, which begins the Friday after Tyi- 
nity-Sunday, and ends the Wednefday Fortnight 
after; and Michaelmas-Term, that begins the 23d 
of Ofober, and ends the 28th of November. Each 
Term has certain Returns; as Hifary-Term hath 
Four, Eafter hath Five, Trinity Four, and Mi- 
chaelmas Six: And by Statute, Trinity-Term was 
abridged four Returns; and Michaelmas-Term 
two Returns; for thofe Terms were formerly 
Jonger than now, ‘till contra&ted by the Statutes 
32 H. 8. ¢.21. and 16 Car. 1. & 6. There are 
four Days in Term, called the Effoin-Day; the 
Day of Exceptions; the Day of Returns of Writs ; 
and Day of Appearance, called the Quarts die poft : 
The Term is faid to begin on the Effoim-Day, when 
one Judge fits in each Court of Law at Wefmin- 
fer, to take and enter Effoins ; but the third Day 
ufterwards is the firk Day of the Term, at which 
Time the Judges in all the Courts fit to do the 
Bufinefs of the Term. 2 Lill. Abr. 569. Al the 
Term in Conftru&ion of Law is accounted but as 
ore Day to many Purpofes; for a Plea that is 
put in the lat Day of a Term is a Plea of the 
firt Day of the Term ; anda Judgment on the 
lat Day ‘of Term is as efe&ual as on the firft 
Day. Trin. 23 Car.B.R. And for this Reafon, 
the Judges may alter and amend their Judgments 
in the fame Term, &c. It has been held, that 
the Courts fit not but in Term, as to giving of 
peeeneus : And the Judges of B. R. and C. B. 
efore Trinity-Term, 1651, did not fit longer in 

Court than "till one a-Clock upon the laft Day of 
Term ; becaufe they would not encourage Attor- 
nies to negle& their Client’s Bufinefs to the laft 
Day of Term, as too commonly they do, to the 
Toil of the Court and too much Hurry in Dif- 
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patch. Mich. 22 Car. zè Lill. 91. Terms have been 
adjourned, and Returns of Writs and Proceffes con- f 
firmed. 1 W. & M. Sefic 4. Where there is 
a Term intervening between the Teffeand Re- 
turn of a Writ of Capias, &%c. or when the Term 
to which a Suit is continued is adjourn’d, and 
the Suit is not adjourn'’d, it is a Difcontinuance, 
&c, 2 Hawk. 298. The iffuable Terms are Hillary 
and Trinity Terms only ; fo. called, becaufe in 
them the Iffues are joined and Records made up 
of Caufes, to be tried at the Lent and Summer 
Afffes, which immediately follow. 2 Lill Abr. 568. 

The Terms in Scotland are Martinmas, Candle- 
mas, Whitfontide and Lammas; at which. Times 
the Court of Exchequer, €c. there is to be kept. 
Stat. 6 Ann. c. 6, And the Terms of our Univerfi- 
ties for Students, are different in Time from the 
Terms of the Court of Law. 
Terms of the Haw, Are artificial or technical 

Words .and Terms of Art, particularly ufed in and 
dapted to the Profeffion of the Law. 2 Hawk. 
. C. 239. i i ; 
Terms f02 Papmentof Rent, Or Rent-Terms, 

the Four quarterly Featts, upon which Rent is 
ufually paid. Cartulari St. Edmund. 238. 

Terra, In all the Surveys in Domefday Regifter 
is taken for arable Land, and always fo diftin~ 
guifhed from the Pratun, Gc. Kennet’s Gloff. 

Terra affirmata, Signifies Land let to Farm. 
Terra wWolcalts. Woody Lands, according to 

an Inquifition, 8 Car: 1. 
Gerra culta, .Land chat is tilled or manured ; 

as Terra Inculta is the contrary. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
le pag. 500. 
pa debilig, Weak or barren Ground. Ing. 

ae. R. oi 
€erra E€rcuitabilis, Such Land as may be 

ploughed. Mon. Ang. Tom. t. pag. 426. ` 
Terra Frutca, Is frefh Land, or thar hath not 

been lately tilled; likewife written Terra Frifca. 
€erra poata, Was Land fubje& to the Pay- f 

ment of .Hydage. Selden. 
Terra Hucrabilis, Land that may be gained 

from the Sea, or -inclofed. out of a Wafte to a 
particular Ufe. Mon. Angl: Tom. 1. pag. 406. 

Ferra Mova, Is Land newly affarted and con- } 
verted from Wood-Ground to arable; vel Terra 
noviter Conceffa, &3c. Spelm. i 

Terra Putura, Land in Forefts*ħeld by the f 
Tenure of furnifhing Man’s Meat Horfe-meat, 
&c: to the Keepers therein. See Putura. 

Terra Dabutofa, Gravelly or fandy Ground. 
Inquif. 10, Ed. 3. > 

Terra Uiekita, Is ufed in old Charters for 
Land fown with Corn, l 

Terra Glaiuabilis, Signifiestillable Land. MS. 
Terra WMarrennats, Land thar hath the Li- 

berty of a free Warren, Rot. Parl. 21 Ed. 1. 
Terrage, Seems to. be an Exemption from 

Ploughing of Land, Reaping, &c. mentioned in f 
a Charter of K. Ed. 3.° * 

Werrar, or Terrier, (Terrarium, catalogus Terra- | 
rum) Is a Land-Roll, or Survey of Lands, either 
of a fingle Perfon, or of a Town; containing 
the Quantity of Acres, Tenants Names, and fuch f 
like; and in the Exchequer, there is a Terrar of 
all the Glebe Lands in England, made about 11 
E. 3. Stat. 18 Eliz. 17. P 
“Ferrarius, A Land-holder or one who poffeffes 

many Farms of Land. Leg. W. 1. $ 
Werrarius Cænobialig, An Officer in Religious 

Houfes, whofe Office was to keep a Terrier of all 
their Eftates, and to have the Lands belonging 

` to 
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and one Part of his Office was to entertain the 
better Sort of Convent-Tenants, when they came 

| to pay their Rents, Gc. Hif. Dunelm. 
errettenaut, Certenant, (Terre Tenens) Is 

he who hath the a@tual Poffeffion of the Land : 
For Example, a Lord of a Manor has a Free- 
holder, who letteth out his Freehold to another, 
to, be poffeffed and occupied by him, fuch other 
is called the Tertenant. Weft, Symb. par.2. Bri- 
ton, ‘cap. 29: ‘In the Cafevof a Recognizance, 

4 Statute, or Judgment, the Heir is chargeable as 
Tertenant, and not as Heir; becaufe by the Re- 
cognizance: or Judgment, the Heir is not bound, 
but the Anceftor concedit that the Money de Ter- 

vis, Pc. Yevetur. 3 Rep. 12. Plea of Tertenancy, 
in a Scive fac. Gc. Vide Cro. Eliz. 872. Cro. Fac. 
506. Sce Scive facias. 
Tetris Wonis z Catallis rehabendis pot Wurz 

gationem, A Writ for a Clerk to recover his 
Lands, Goods and Chattels formerly feifed, after 
he had ‘clear’d himfelf of the Felony of which 
he was aceufed, and delivered to his Ordinary to 
be purged. Reg. Orig. 68. et 

to the Houfes exa&ly furveyed and regiftred; | 

Terris € Watallis tentis ultra debitum levaz!according to the 44 of Uniformity ; to evidence 

County where fuch Perfon is thought to be, or to 
have wherewith to fatisfy And this is term’d a 
Teftatum, by Reafon the Sheriff hath refifed thar 
the Defendant was not t0'bé found in his Baili- 
wick. Kitch. Ret, Writs 287. 
Tele, A Word generally ùfed in the laft Part! 

of all Writs, wherein’ the Date is contained ; 
which begins with thefe ‘Words, Tefle meipfo, GFc.\| | 
if ic be an original Writ ;* or Teffe Robert. Ray- | 
mond Mil. fc. if judicial. There muft be at leat | 
fifteen Days between the Tee and Rerurn of c- 
very Procefs awarded from the King’s Bench into 
any foreign County. Co Litt.134. See Writs. 

ekimontal, Is a Sean under the Hand 
of a Juftice of Peace, Teftifying the Place, and 
Time, when and where a Soldier or Mariner land- 
ed, and the Place of his Dwelling and Birth, un- 
to which he is to pafs. 39 Eliz..c.17. And for- 
merly Teftimonials were to be given by Mayors 
and Cohftables to Servants quitting their Scrvices, 
Cc. 5 Eliz. ¢. 4. es ys 

Weltimontals of Clergy, Are neceffary to be 
made by Perfons prefent, that a Clergyman in- 
dufted to a Benefice hath perform’d all Things 

tum, Is a judicial Writ for ‘the Reftoring of! that the Clerk hath comply’d with what the Law 
Lands or Goods to a Debtor, that is diftrain’d | requires on his Inftitution and Indu&ion, ‘which 
above the Quantity of the Debt. Reg. Fudic. 38. | in fome Cafes he fhall be put to do. Count. Prif. 

Terris liberandis, A Writ lying for a Man} Compan. 24, 26. 
convided by Attaint, to bring*the Record and) @el€moiqnes Is French for Witnefles ; and Tef- 
Procefs before the King, and take a Fine for his | moignage, Teftimony. , Law Fy. Diff. ` 
Imprifonment, and then'to deliver him hisLands| elton or Teltoon, Commonly called Teper, 
and ‘Tenements again, and releafe him of thea Sort of Money, which among the French did 
Strip and Wafle. Reg. Orig. 232. Jt is alfo a Writ bear the Value of 18 d. But being made of, Brafs 
for the Delivery of Lands to the Heir, after Ho- | lightly gilt with Silver, in the Reign of K. Hen.8. 
mage and Relief perform’d; or upon Security (it was reduced to 12d. and afterwards to 64. 
taken that he fhall perform them. Ibid. 293, 313. 

Wertian, A Meafure of eighty-four Gallons; 
fo called, becaufe it is a third Part of a Tun. 
RR 32 CoN Ss ceeds (Oeics Tak 
Tet, As to bring one to the Tef, is to bring 

him to Trial and Examination, ¢¥c.' By the AQ 
of King Car. 2. commonly called the Tefe-Af, 
all Officers Civil and Military are to take the 
Oaths and Tef; and if they negle& it, and exc- 
feute any Office within the Words of that Sta- 
‘tute, being legally convi&ed thereof upon Infor- 
mation, Prefentment, or Indi&ment, in any of 
‘the Courts at Wefminffer, or at the Aflifes, they 
fhall forfeit seo}. to be recovered by him who 
-will fue for the fame in any A&ion of Debt, €c. 
25 Car. 2. & 2. 
Za ve Mevil, Is an ancient Record in the 

Cuftody of the King’s Remembrancer in the Er- 
chequer, compiled by Foka de Nevil, a Jultice Iti- 
‘nerant inthe 18 and 24 of King H. 3. containing 
an Accotint of Lands held in Grand Serjeanty, 
iwith Fees and Efcheats to the King, &. 

Ceflament, (Tefamentum, i. e. Tefatio mentis) 
Is a Witnefs of the Mind: And is thus particu- 
larly defined, Teftamentum eff ultime voluntatis 
jefa Sententia, eo quod guis poft mortem fuam fieri 
vult, Gc. And of Teftaments there are two Sorts, 
viz. a Teftament in Writing, and a Teftament in 
Words, which is called a Nuncupative Teftament. 
Co. Litt. See Will. 

Weitatn2, (Lat.) He that makes a Teffament or 
F Wil. Swind. of Wills 

Meatum, Is a Writ in perfonal A€tions, 
where the Defendant cannot be arrefted upon a 
Capias.in the County where the A@ion is laid, 
‘but is return’d Nin eff Inventus by the Sheriff ; 
then this Writ fhall be fent out into any other 

New Teftament ; it was written in golden Letters, 

Lownds's Eff. on Coins, pag. 22. 
fertus, A Text or Subje& of a Difcourfe, and 

is mentioned by feveral Authors to fignify the 

and carefully preferv’d in the Chur. hes. 
Tertus magni Bitarts, We read of in Donie/- 

day and Cartular. S. Edmund. -~ 
Tertus woffenfis, An ancient Manufcript, con- 

taining the Rights, Cuftoms and Tenures, Er 
of the Church of Rocheffer, drawn up by the, Bi- 
fhop of that See, Anno 1114. a 

Thames. Water, fee York-Buildings. 
Chane, (From the Sax. Thenian, miniftrare) 

Was the Title of thofe Perfons as attended the 
Englifo Saxon Kings in their Courts, and who held 
Lands immediately of them; and therefore in 
Domefday, they were promifcuoufly called Thaini, 
and Servientes Regis. This Appellation was in ufe 
among us after the Norman Conqueft, as appears 
by a certain Writ of K. Will. 1. which runs thus : 
Willielmus Rex Salutat Hermannum Epifcopum, & 
omnes Thanos, &c. though not long afterwards 
the Word’ was difùs’d, and inftead thereof thefe 
Men were called Barones Regis: And there were 
alfo Thaini Minores, likewife ftiled Barons ; they 
were Lords’ of Manors, and had a particular Ju- 
rifdiGion’ within their Limits, and over their 
own Tenants in their Courts, which to this Day 
are called Courts-Baron: But this Word fignifies 
fometimes a Nobleman ; fometimes a Freeman; 
and fometimes a Magiftrate; and more properly 
an Officer of the King. Skene faith, that it was} 
a Name of Dignity, equal with the Son of an 
Earl: And Thainus Regis is taken for a Baron, 
by Sir Edw. Coke. 
Bhane-Aands, Such Lands as were granted 

by Charter of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes ; 
which 
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which were held with all Immunities, except the | hinde. or Awn-hinde, a Domeftick. Brat. lib. 3 
threefold Neceflity of Expeditions, Repairs of 
Caftles, and mending of Bridges. Thanage 
fignified alfo Land under the Government of a 
Thane. Skene. 

Chatcia, A certain Sum of Money or Tribute 
impos'd by the Romans on the Britons and their 
Lands. - Leg. H. 1. c. 78. 

Theft, (Furtum) Is an unlawful felonious Ta- 
king away of another Man’s movable and perfo- 
nal Goods, againft the Will of the Owner: And 
this is divided into Theft fimply fo called, and 
Petit Theft ; whereof the one is of Goods above 
the Value of Twelve-pence, and is Felony ; and 
the other under that Value, called Larceny. Theft 
is alfo either open or privy Theft; the Civil Law 
judges open Theft to be fatisfied in its Punifhment 
by the Recompence of Four-fold ; and privy 
Theft, by the Recompence of double: But the 
Law of England adjudges both thefe Offences Fe- 
lony. Weft. Symb. par. 2. Vide Larceny. 

Theft-bote, (From the Sax. Theof, i. e, Fur, & 
Bote, compenfatio) Is the Receiving of a Man’s 
Goods again from a Thief, after ftolen, or other 
Amends not to profecute the Felon, and to the 
Intent the Thief may efcape ; which is an Offence 
punifhable with Fine and Imprifonmenr, &%c, H. 
P.C. 130. See Mifprifion of Felony. 
@helonium, Signifies Toll ; to be exempt from 

which, there is a Writ called Breve efendi quieti 
de Thebnio F. N.B. 

Tielonmannusg, The Toll-Man, or Officer who 
received Toll. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 446. 
Dhemmagium, A Duty or Acknowledgment 

paid by inferior Tenants to be free from Theme 
or Team. Ibid. 88. š 

Thenicium, Thenicii agrorum, i.e. Arborum cre- 
{centium circa agros pro Claufura eorum, vulgarly 
called Hedge-rows, or Dike-rows. Lindwode. 

@heoden, Was a Husbandman or Tenant, an 
Under-Thane, in the Degrees or Diftin&tions of Per- 
fons among the Saxons. Spelm. 

Whefaurus, Was fometimes taken in old Char- 
ters for Thefaurarium, the Treafury; and hence 
the Domefday Regifter preferved in the Trea/ury 
or Exchequer when kept at Winchefer, hath been 
often call’d Liber Thefauri. Chart. Q. Maud, Wife 
of Hen. 1. 

Mhethinga, A Word fignifying a Tithing; The- 
thingmannus, a Tithingman. Sax. 

Thew, or BWheowe, (Sax.) A Slave or Cap- 
tive ; Bondmen among the Saxons were called 
Theowes and Efnes, who were not accounted Mem- 
bers of the Common-wealth, but Parcels of their 
Mafter’s Goods and Subftance. Spelm. Feuds, c 5. 

Thieftaker. Vide Felony. 
€hinaus, The fame with Thanus; a Noble- 

man, Knight or Freeman. Cromp. Furifd. 197+ 
Thirdbozow, Is ufed for a Conftable, by Lam- 

hard in his Duty of Conftables pag. 6. And in the 
J Stat. 28 H. 8. c. 10. 

Chirdings, i.e. The third Part of the Corn 
growing on the Ground, due to the Lord fora 
Heriot on the Death of his Tenant, within the 
Manor of Turfat, in Com. Hereford. Blount. Ten. 

Third Might Aiwn-hinde, (Trium nofium Hofpes). 
By the Laws of St. Edward the Confeffor, if any 
Man lay a Third Night in an Inn, he was called a 
Third Night Awn-hinde, for whom bis Hof was an- 
fwerable, if he committed any Offence: The 
frk Night, Forman-night or Uncuth, he was 
reckon’d a Stranger; the Second Night, Twa- 
night, a Gueft; and the Third Night, an Agen- 

ji 

Thiro-penp, (Denarius Tertius) See Denarius 
ertius Comitatus, 
Thitleztake, In the Manor of Halton in the 

County Palatine of Keefer, there was a Cuftom, 
that if in driving Beafts over the Common the 
Driver permitted them to graze or take but a 
Thiftle, he Should pay a Half-penny a Beaft to the 
Lord of the Fee. Reg. Priorat. de Thurgartom, 

Thokes, Fifh with broken Bellies, forbid by 
Statute to be mix’d or pack’d with Tale-fifh. 22 
Ed. 4. c. 2. 

Chozp, Trop, (Sax. Villa, Vicus) In the Be- 
ginning or End of Names of Places, fignifies a 
Street or Village ; as Adelftrop, &c. 

Chzabe of Cozn, (Trava Bladi, from the Sax. 
Threav, i.e. a Bundle) Is a Quantity of twenty- 
four Sheaves, or four Shocks; but in fome Coun- 
ties they reckon only twelve Sheaves to the 
Thrave. 2 Hen. 6. ce 2. King Athelfan gave to St. 
gm of Beverley’s Church, four Thraves of Corn 
rom every Plough-land in the Eaf-Riding of 
Yorkjbire, by Charter, Anno 923. 

@hzengus, A Name anciently applied to cer- 
tain Vaffals or Tenants. See Drenches. 

Thimla, (Sax. Thrim, Three) Was an old 
Piece of Money of three Shillings, according to 
Lumbard; or the third Part of a Shilling, being 
a German Coin pafling for 4d. Selden's Tit. Hon. 
pag. 604. È 

Thzithing, (Thrithingum) A Court confifting of 
Three or Four Hundreds. Stat. Merton. 2 Inft. 99. 

Chude Weald, (Sax.) A Woodward, or Perfon 
that looks after the Woods. 
hwermick, A Saxon Word, which in fome 

old Writers is taken for the Cuftom of giving En- 
tertainment to the Sheriff, rc. for Three Nights. 
Rot. 11 & 12 Ric. 2. 

Tical, A Piece of Money in China of two 
Pounds fixteen Shillings and three Pence Value. 
Merch. Dit. 

@idefmen, Are certain Officers of the Cufom- 
houfe appointed to watch or attend upon Ships, 
till the .Cuftoms are paid; and they are fo 
called, becaufe they go aboard the Ships at their 
Arrival in the Mouth of the Thames, and come 
up with the Tide. 

Tierce, (Fr. Tiers, i.e. a Third) Is a Meafure 
of Wine Oil, @%c. containing the third Part of a 
Pipe, or forty-two Gallons. Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 14. 

Tigh, (Sax. Teag.) A Clofe or Inclofure, men- 
tioned in ancient Charters; which Word is ftill 
ufed. in Kent in the fame Senfe. Chart. Eccl. Cant. 

Tihla, (Sax.) Signifies an Accufation, in the 
Laws of K. Canutus. 

@iles. The Earth for Tiles is to be digged 
and caft up before the /firft of Novemb., yearly, 
and to be ftirred and turned before the firft of 
February following, and be wrought before the 
firt of March: And every common Tile muft be 
in Length ten Inches and a Half, in Breadth fix 
Inches and a Quarter, and Thicknefs Half an 
Inch and Half a Quarter; Roof Tiles are to be 
thirteen Inches in Length, and of the fame 
Thicknefs as the common Tiles, Gc. And if any 
Perfons put to Sale any Tiles contrary hereto, 
they fhall forfeit double Value, and be fined. 
Stat. 17 Ed. 4 c. 4. 

Tillage, (Agricultura) Is of great Account in 
Law, as being very profitable to the Common- 
wealth; and therefore arable Land hath the Pre- 
ference before Meadows, Paftures, and all other 
Ground whatfoever: And fo careful is our Law 

to 
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to preferve it, that a Bond or Condition to reftrain 
Tillage or Sowing of Lands, &c. is void. 11 Rep. 53. 

Tilting. Where one kills another in Fighting 
at Tilting, by the King’s Command, the Accident 
is excufeable : But if it be by Tilting, without 
the Command of the King; or by Parrying with 
naked Swords, covered with Buttons at the Points, 
Ec, which cannot be ufed without manifeft Ha- 
zard of Life, it will be Felony of Manflaughter. 
H: P. C. 31. 

Eimberlove, A Service by which Tenants were 
to carry Timber felled from the Woods to the 
Lord’s Houfe. Thorn’s Chron. 
Time and Place, Are to be fet forth with Cer- 

tainty in a Declaration ; but Time may be only a 
Circumftance when a Thing was done, and not 
be made Part of the Iffue, Gc. 5 Mod. 286. It 
has been held that an impoflible Time is no Time; 
and where a Day or Time is appointed for the 
Payment of Money, and there is no fuch, the 
Money may be due prefently. Hob. 189. 5 Rep. 
22. If no certain Time is imply’d by Law for 
the Doing of any Thing, and there is no Time 
agreed upon by the Parties, then the Law doth 
allow a convenient Time to the Party for the Do- 
ing thereof, że. as much as fhall be adjudg’d 
reafonable, without Prejudice to the Doer of it. 
2 Lill. Abr. 572. In fome Cafes, one hath Time 
during his Life for the Performance of a Thing 
agreed, if he be not haftened to do it by Re- 
queft of the Party for whom it is to be done ; 
bur if in fuch Cafe he be haftened by Requeft, 
he is obliged to do it in convenient Zime, after 
fuch Requeft made. Hill, 22 Car. 1. B. R. Sce 
Bond, Month, Gc. 
Time limited, For the Profecution of AGions. 

Vide Limitation. 
Tinel te Bop, (Fr.) The King’s Hall, wherein 

his Servants ufed to dine and fup. 13 R. 2 c. 3. 
Gineman, Was a Petty Officer in the Foreft, 

who had the no&urnal Care of Vert and Veni- 
fon, and other Imployments in the Foreft, Leg. 
Canut. Reg. 

@inet, (Tinettum) Is ufed for Brufhwood and 
Thorns to make and repair Hedges : In Hereford- 

ire, to tine a Gap in a Hedge is to fill it up with 
į Thorns, that Cattle may nor pafs through it. 
Chart. 21 Hen, 6. 

Cinetwald, The Parliament or annual Conven- 
tion of the People of the [le of Man, of which 
this Account is given: The Governor and Off. 
cers of that Ifland, do ufually call the twenty- 
four Keys, being the chief Commons thereof, 
efpecially once every Year, viz. upon Midfummer 
Day at St. Fobn’s Chapel to the Court kept there, 
called the Finewald Court ; where, upon a Hill 
near the faid Chapel, all the Inhabitants of the 
Ifland ftand round about and in the Plain ad- 
joining, and hear the Laws and Ordinances agreed 
upon in the Chapel of St. Fobn, which are pub- 
lifhed and declared unto them ; and at this So- 
lemnity the Lord of the Ifland fits ina Chair of 
State with a Royal Canopy over his Head, and 
a Sword held before him, attended by the feve- 
ral Degrees of the People, who fit on each Side 
of him, &c. King’s Defcript. If. Man. 
Cinpeny, A Tribute fo called, ufually paid fer 

the Liberty of Digging in Tin-Mines, from the 
Sax. Tivnen, Stanneus, €P Penig, Denarius; ac- 
cording to Du Frefne : But fome Writers fay, it 
is a cuftomary Payment to the Tithingman felt 
the feveral Friburghs, as Tedingpeny fignified the 
Money paid the Sheriff by the feveral Tithings ;, 
for that Tin is only a Contraftion of Teon, and 
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means the number Ten. "Tis mentioned in feve 
ral Places in the Adonafticon. Non Tributa, non 
Tething-peny, mon Tinpeny, exigat. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. t. pag. 419. 

€ipftatis, Officers appointed by the AZarfbal of 
the King’s Bench, to attend upon the Judges with 
a Kind of Rod or Staff tipt with Silver, who take 
into their Cuftody all Prifoners either committed, 
or turn’d over by the Judges at their Chambers, 
&%c. See Bafton. Stat. i R. 2. 

Tithes, (Decime, from the Sax. Teotha, i e. 
Tenth) Are the Tenth Part of the Increafe year- 
ly arifing from the Profits of Lands, and Induf- 
try of the Parifhioners, payable for the Mainte- 
nance of the Parfon of the Parifh: They are an 
Ecclefiaftical Inheritance, collateral to the State 
of the Land; and a Spiritual Duty, not releafed 
by a Releafe of all Demands of a Parithioner 
out of his Lands. 11 Rep. 13. 1 Cro. 293, 814. 
The Ecclefiaftical Courts do hold, That Tithes 
are due for every Thing; though by the Common 
Law it is otherwife, for they are due only for 
fuch Things which arife by annual Profits. 4 
Mod. 344. Tithes muft be paid of all Things as 
yield an yearly Increafe by the A& of God; but 
are not due to be paid Fure Divino, but per Legem 
Terra. Selden. 2 Lill. Abr. 574. No Man had a 
Property in Tithes until the Council of Lateran, which 
was held in the Reign of our K. Fobn ; for "till 
then there were no Parifhes diftin& from one an- 
other, and by Confequence no Parith-Priefts who 
could claim any Right to the Tithes: But by 
a Canon made in the Lateran Council, every Per- 
fon is compellable to pay Tithes to the Parfon 
or Vicar of that Parifh where they arife; whereas 
before, the Bifhop of every Diocefe made a Diftri- 
bution of Tithes to Spiritual Perfons for their Sub- 
fiftence, to charitable Ufes, and for Repairs of 
the Church. Hob. 296. Since the Statutes of Dif- 
folution of Abbies, €c. which were made Anno 27 
€ 31 H. 8. Tithes and other Ecclefiaftical Re- 
venues have been transferred to Laymen, who 
are not capable to take them at Common Law ; 
and Spiritual Profits being by thofe Statutes made 
Lay-Fees in the Hands of Temporal Men, if 
thofe Men were wrongfully kept out of their Pof- 
feffions, a fubfequent Stature, made the 32 H: 8. 
gave them Remedy to recover, in the King’s 
Temporal Courts ; though that A& did nor take 
away the Force of the Ecclefiaftical Law con- 
cerning Tithes; but all Spiritual Perfons who had 
any Right to Tithes before the Statute, might fue 
for the fame as formerly. 11 Rep. 3, 9, 10. An 
Afife for Tithes is given by the Statute 32H. 8. 
cap. 7. And the Statute. of Limitations doth 
not extend to an A@ion of Debt for Tithes. Cro. 
Eliz. 559. Cro. Car. 513. Anciently many Men 
were fo {crupuloufly Careful in their Payment of 
Tithes, as they at their Deaths bequeathed. Le- 
gacies, and ordered Mortuaries to be given to the 
Prieft, in Lieu and Recompence of any TZithes 
which might be forgotten :, But it was obferv'd 
by Sir Edward Coke, that in later Times, Laymen 
taking Occafion to withdraw their Zithes, the Sta- 
tutes 27 & 32 H.8. and other Laws were made, 
to inforee the‘Payment thereof. 2 Inf. 648. By 
the 27 H. 8: c. 20. On Complaint, by a Judge of 
the Ecclefiaftical Court, to two Juftices of the 
Peace (one of the Quorum) of any Contumacy 
or Mifdemeanor committed by a Defendant in 
any Suit depending for Tithes, and other Dues of 
the Church, the Juftices may commit fuch De- 
fendant to Prifon, there to remain without Bail 

til] 
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ill he find fuficient Surety to give due Obedi- 
ence to the Procefs, Decrees and Sentences of 

detain them before the Ecclefiaftical Judge, who 
has Power to hear and determine, &%c. And Per- 
fons refufing Payment after Sentence, are to be 
committed, to Prifon by two Juftices of Peace, on 
Certificate from the Judge ; and if any Perfons 
are diffeifed of a Parfonage or Tithes, made 
Temporal, they may have like Remedy in the 
Temporal Courts as for other Lands, &. By 
2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. No Perfon fhall carry away 
his Corn before he hath juftly divided and fet 
forth the Tenth Part, or agreed’ for the Tithes 
with the Parfon or other Proprietor, on Pain of 
forfeiting treble the Value of the Tithes taken a- 
way ; and the Owner claiming fuch Tithes may 
depute his Servant to view the faid Tithes, and 
fee that they are truly fet out and fevered from 
the Nine Parts, and the fame to take away ; and 
if any Perfon fhall carry his Corn or Hay, be- 
fore the Tithe is fet forth, or withdraw his Tithes, 
ftop the Owner, &c. from viewing or carrying a- 
way the fame, upon due Proof before a Spiri- 
tual Judge, the Party fhall pay double Value of 
the Tithes, befides Coft of Suit: And in Suits for 
fubftraGting or withdrawing of Tithes, the Eccle- 
fiaftical Judge may excommunicate Perfons dif- 
obeying his Sentence, &c. The treble Damages 
are recoverable in the Temporal Courts, by Ac- 
tion of Debr; for they are given generally, not 
limiting where to be recovered ; and the Forfei- 
ture is to the Party grieved, though it is not gi- 
ven fo any Perfon in certain by the Statute ; 
but it cannot be demanded of Executors, be- 
caufe the Wrong was perfonal, and it was a per- 
fonal Contempt of the Statute : As for the double 
Value, it may be recover’d in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court ; and it is equivalent to’ the treble Forfei- 
ture to be recovered in the Temporal Courts, 
becaufe one may fue in the Spiritual Court for 
the 'Tithes themfelves, or a Recompence for 
them, and have alfo the double Value. 1 Inft. 159. 
> Inf, 612, 650. If the Tithes are fet outand fe- 
vered froin, the Nine’ Parts by the Owner, they 
are become, Lay Chattels ; fo that if after the 
Severance they are ¢arriéd away by a Srranger, 
the Remedy is in the Temporal Courts for treble 
the Value: And if the Owner of the Land car- 
ries them away after Severance, this is no fet- 
ting forth, 1 Cro, 607. 2 Inf. 613. The Laws of 
the Church oblige the Owners of the Corn, Hay, 
Ace to give Notice to the Parfon of the Setting 
forth the Tithes; but by the Common Law fuch 
Notice is not neceffary ;. and the Statute gives 
the’ Parfon only a Right of fecing the Tithes fer 
out, but doth not oblige to Notice.’ 2 Ventr. 48. 
2 Danu, Abr. 595. If a Perfon fows his Land, and 
before Severance the Parfon of the Parifh dies, 
the Tithes fhall be paid to the Succeffor; but if 
the Cotn is cut down, the Parfon’s Executors 
fhall have the Tithes. T Cro. The Stat. 13 Eliz. 
Ena&s that Compofirion for Tithes may be made 
by the concurrent Confent of the Parfon, Pa- 
tron, and Ordinary ; and a Modus Decimandi may 
afife by Prefcription from a real Compofition, 
beyond the Memory of Man, &c. Where there 
is a Cuftom alledg’d’ for the Payment of Tithes, 
a Probibition fhal] go to the Ecclefiattical Court, 
which may not try Cultoms, but the Temporal | pointed in lieu of Tithes, for the Maintenance | ~ 
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Courts; and fo it “is of a Preferiprion to’ pay 
| Money in licu of ‘Zithes ; but in @ Preferiprion, 

the Ecclefiattical Courts, The Stat. 32 H.8. c. 7.) except it concerns a Layman, or a Prefeription 
requires, That all Perfons do duly fer forth, and | meerly Spiritual; Gcs it 19 othefwife. 2 Lev. 103. 
pay Zithes; and if they are not fet out and} 
paid, the Party grieved may convene thofe as; der the Value of gos. may be recovered before 

-govern’d by Cuftom ; ir is the Cuftoms of Pa- 
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By the 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 6. {mall Tithes of or un- 

two Jultices of the Peace nor intereftéd in the 
Tithes, within twenty Days after Demand, and 
two Years after due’; and the feid’ Juftices are 
impowered to adminifter an Oath to Witnefles, 
to fummon the Party, and after Appearance, or 
in Default thereof, to. determine the Cafe in 
Writing, with Cofts not exceeding ro $. but with 
Liberty of ‘Appeal to the Quarref-Seflions, whofe} 
Judgment ‘fhall be final,’ unlefs*the® Tide of 
fuch Tithes come in Queftion $ THe Jultices may 
levy the Money adjudg’d by Diftrets, upon Re- 
fufal, ten Days after Notice, €c. And this Judg- 
ment being inrolled by the’ Complainant, Mall 
not be removed by Cérticrari ; though if the De- 
fendant infifts on ‘a Modus, and ‘gives Security f 
to pay Cofts and Damages in the Courts above, 
which fhall be given againft him upon’ a Trial 
at Law, the Juftices fhall not proceed ; ' but the 
Complainant is put to his Remedy by fuing for 
his Tithes in the Courts at Wefminfter: "This Sta- 
tute’ doth not extend ‘to the City of London, or 
any other Corporation, where the Tvthes aré 
particularly fettled by A@ of Parliament. The 
7 & 8 W.'3: cap. 34+ ordains, That if any Qua- 
ker refufe to pay or compound for great or fmall } 
Tithes, Fc. the two next Juftices of Peace may, f 
upon Complaint, convene him before them, and f 
examine upon Oath the Matter of Complaint, | 
and. thereupon determine what is due to the 
Perfon complaining ‘and by Order under their f 
Hands and Seals, dire& the Payment in all Cafes 
of or under 10 /.’-And if after the Order fuch f| 
Quaker {hall refufé to comply, ene of the 
Juitices may by Warrant order the:fame to be 
levied by Diftrefs, &t. fubje& to appeal to the 
Quarter-Seffions, in which Café no Warrant for 
Dittrefs may be granted ‘till the Appeal is de-} 
termined. By 1 Geo. 1. cap. 6. the A@ of 7 & 8 
W. 3. cap. 34. is made perpetual, and that Sta-| 
tute is extended to the Recovery of any Tithes} 
or Right belonging to the Church, with 10s, f 
Cofts, ¢¥c. But notwithftanding all rhefe Statutes; 
Tithes, if of any confiderable Value, are com-} 
moply faed for in the Exchequer by Enolifh Bill ; |) 
except it be upon ‘the Stature of 2°& 3 Ed. 6.) 
for treble or doublé Value, &c. And’ the Man-}. 
ner of Payment of Tithes is for the ‘moft. part] 

rifhes which generally determine what arè the} 
Dues of the Parfon, efpecially of fmall Tithes.} 
11 Rep. 16. An ancient Statute oblized the C7-}, 
tizens of London to pay yearly to their Parfons,} 
for every 20 s Rent of all Houfes, Shops, or] 
Warehoufes, 2 s:.9 d. and fo in Proportion for 
greater and leffer Rents: But by an A& of Ch. 2d,} 
after the Fire of London, the whole Tithes of the 
Parifhes in London were reduced to .a ‘Certainty, 
from 2001. per Annum, the greateft Incomes of 
Re@ors, to 100 l per Ann. the loweft, over and 
above Perquifites, Gifts, @7c. to be levied by 
R&re and Affeffment on the Inhabitants, made by 
the feveral Aldermen of Wards, Common Coun- 
citMen and Churchwardens ; and in Default of 
Payment, by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, by Vir- 
tue-et the Lord Mayor's Warrant, and to be 
paid Quarterly, @c. ‘The Sums affeffed are ap- 
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of the refpective Parfons, Vicars, ¢¥c. of the 
Parifhes in the A& mentioned ; and in Parifhes 
where there are Impropriations, the Impropria- 
tors fhall pay and allow what they formerly 
ufed and ought to pay to the feveral Incum- 
bents, as Part of the Maintenance of the Par- 
fons; and no’Court or Judge Ecclefiaftical or 
Temporal, fhall have Cognifance of or deter- 
mine any Controverfy relating to the Sums or- 
dained for thofe T'ithes, but the Perfons men- 
tioned in the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 15. 

Tithes are due of common Right to the 
Parfon or Re&or of the Parifh ; and are of three 
Kinds, viz. Predial, Perfonal, and Mixt : Predial, 
fuch as immediately arife from the Land, either 
by Manurance, or of its own Nature, as Corn, 
Grain, Hay, Wood, Fruit and Herbs; and thefe are 
due, without deduéting the Cofts. Perfonal Tithes 
are thofe as arife from the Labour and Induftry 
of Man only, being the tenth Part of his clear 
Gains in Trade, €%c. after Charges dedu&ed ; 
which are paid when due by Cuftom, tho’ but 
feldom in England, and payable where the Party 
dwells, and hears Divine Service, &c. But fee 
the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. Mix'd, fuch as arife 
not immediately from the Ground, but proceed 
from Cattle and other Things that receive their 
Nourifhment from, and are maintained out of 
the Land; as Colts, Calves, Pigs, Wool, Lambs, 
Milk, Cheefe, &@c. and are paid where they arife. 
2 Infi. 490, 649, 656. And Tithes as to their 
Value are likewife divided into Great and Smal: 
Great Tithes are Corn, Hay, and Wood; fmall 
Tithes comprehend all other Predial Tithes befides 
Corn and Hay, &c. as alfo thofe Tithes which 
are Perfonal and Mix’d: Some Things may be 
great or fmall Tithes, in regard of the Place ; 
as Hops in Gardens are fmall Tithes, and in Fields 
may ke great Tithes ; and “tis faid the Quantity 
will turn a fmall Tithe into a great one, if the 
Parifh is generally fown with it. 1 Roll. Abr. 643. 
1 Cro. 578. Wood's Inf. 162. According to the 
Opinion of Holt, Ch. Fuft. where Flax or Hemp 
grow in Gardens, they fhall be accounted fmall 
Tithes ; but when fowed in large Quantities in 
Fields, that alters the Nature of thofe Things, 
and then they become great Tithes: But the 
other Judges held, that the Quantity did not 
alter the Nature of the Flax ; for let that be as 
much or as little as it will, it is {till {mall Tithes. 
3 Lev. 365. 4 Mod. 183. 3 Nelf. Abr. 313. Great 
Tithes generally belong to the Re&or ; and fimall 
Tithes to the Vicar. Cro. Car. 20. The particular 
Things for which Tithes are paid, and for which 
not, according to our Law, are the following, 
viz» Acorns, as they yearly increafe, are liable 
to the Payment of Tithes ; but this is where they 
are gathered and fold, and reduc’d to a certain 
Profit ; not when they drop, and the Hogs eat 
them. 2 Inf. 643. Hetl.-27. After-math, or After- 
pafture pays no Tithes, except by Cuftom ; being 
the Remains of what was before tithed. 2 Intt, 
652. 2 Dany. Abr. 589. Tit. Difmes. <Agifiment 
of Cattle upon Pafture Land, which hath paid 
no other Tithes that Year, pays Tithe for the Cat- 
tle ; and if a Man breeds or buys barren unpro- 
‘fitable Cattle, and fells them, he fhall pay for 
the <Agiftment ; but if he depaftures his Land 
with his own Saddle Horfes, he fhall pay no 
Tithes. If Ground is eat up with unprofirable 
Cattle of a Man’s own, or others, a tenth Part 
of the yearly Value of the Rent of the Land, i.e. 
the Sum of 2 s. per Pound, is payable by the 

Owner of the Land, or his Tenant ; though the 
twentieth Part is ufudlly accepted, 1 Roll. Abr. 
646. Hardr. 184. Alder Trees pay Tithes, not- 
withftanding they are above żo Years Growth, 
not being Timber. fb is Timber, and there- 
fore if théfe Trees are above 20 Years Growth, 
they are Tithe-free. Afb Trees are exempted, if 
beyond that Growth, in Places where they are’ 
ufed for Timber. 2 Cro. 199. 2 Inf. 643. Bark 
of Trees is not Titheable, if the Trees whereon 
produc’d were Timber. 11 Rep. 49. Barren Land, 
which is fo of its own Nature, pays no Tithe ; 
where Land is barren, and not manurable with- 
out fome extraordinary Charge, in refpe& of 
fuch Charge, and for the Advancement of Huf- 
bandry, fuch Land being converted to Tillage, 
fhall for the firft feven Years after the Improve- 
ment, be difcharged from Tithes by the Act 2 & 
3 Ed. 6. cap. 13. But the barren Land, during 
the feven Years of Improvenrent, fhall pay fuch 
{mall Tithes as have been accuftomably paid be- 
fore ; and afterwards is to pay the full Tithe ac- 
cording to the Improvement: And if Land is 
over-run with Bufhes, or become unprofitable by 
bad Husbandry, it cannot properly be called 
barren Land; for if it be grubbed, or plough’d 
and fow'd, it immediately pays Tithes. 2 Infl. 656. 
Cro. Eliz. 475. Beech Trees, where Timber is 
fearce, and thefe Trees are ufed for Building, 
if above 20 Years Growth to be Timber, are 
privileged from Tithes, by the Stat. 45 Ed. 3. c 3. 
though this Tree is not naturally Timber, for 
*tis Neceflity makes it fo.. 2 Danu. Abr. 589. 
Bees are titheable for their Honey and Wax, by 
the tenth Meafure and tenth Pound: It hath 
been a Queftion whether the tenth Swarm can 
be demanded for Tithes of Bees, becaufe Bees are 
Fere Nature ; but when the Bees are gathered 
into Hives, they are then under Cuftody, and! 
may pay Tithe by the Hive or Swarm; but the 
Tithe is generally paid in the tenth Part of the 
Honey or Wax. 1 Roll. Abr. 651. 3 Cro. 494, 559. 
Birch Wood is Titheable, though of above 20 Years 
Growth. 2 Inft. 643. Bricks pay not Tithes, for 
they are made of Parcel of the Freehold, and 
are of the Subftance of the Earth, not an annual 
Increafe. 1 Cro. 1. Broom fhall pay Tithe ; but it 
may be difcharged by Cuftom, or if burnt in the 
Owner’s Houfe, kept for Husbandry. 2 Danu. 
Abr. 597. Calves are Titheable, and the tenth 
Calf is due to the Parfon when weaned, and he 
is not obliged to take it before ; but if in one 
Year a Perfon hath not the Number of ten 
Calves, the Parfon is not intitled to Tithes in 
Kind for that Year, without a fpecial Cuftom for 
it, though he may take it the next Year, throw- 
ing both Years together ; and it isa good Cuf- 
tom to pay one Calf in feven, where there hath 
been no more in one Year; and where a Man 
fells a Calf to pay the Tenth of the Value, &. 
1 Roll. Abr. 648. Raym: 277. Cattle fold pay 
Tithe ; but not Cattle kept for the Plough or 
Pail, which fhall pay no Zithe for their Pafture, 
by Reafon the Parfon hath the Benefit of the La- 
bour of Plough Cattle in tilling the Ground, by 
the Tithe of Corn, and Tithe Milk for thole 
kept for the Pail ; yer if fuch Cattle bought are 
fold before ufed, or if being paft their Labour, 
the Cows are barren, and afterwards fatted in 
order to fell, Tithes fhall be paid for them ; tho’ 
if the Owner kill and fpend the Cattle in his 
own Houfe, no Tithe is due for them, being for 
his Provifion to fupport him in his Labour about 
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other Affairs, for which the Parfon hath Tithes. 
Cattle feedjng on large Commons, where the 
3ounds of the Parifh are not certainly known, 

fhall pay Tithes to the Parfon of the Parifh where 
the Owner lives ; and if fed in feveral Parishes, 
and they continue above a Month in each Pa- 
rifh, Tithes fhall be paid the two Parfons pro+ 

| portionably. 1 Roll. Abr. 646, 647, 635+ Hardn 35, 
Chalk and Chalk-pits are not Titheable; nor is 
Clay or Coal, as they are Part of the Freehold, 
and not.Annual, to pay Tithes. 2 Infl. 651. Cheefe 
pays Tithe by Cuftom, where Tithe is not paid 
for the Milk ; but if the Milk pays a Tithe, the 
Cheefe pays none: And it may be a good Cuftom 
to pay the tenth Cheefe made in fuch a Month, 
for all Tithe Milk in that Year. 1 Roll. Abr. 651. 
Chicken are not Titheable, becaufe Tithe is paid 
for the Eggs. 1 Roll. Abr. 642. Colts pay Tithes in 
the fame Manner as Calves. dbid. Conies are Tithe- 
able only by Cuftom, for thofe that are fold ; 
not for fuch as are fpent in the Houfe. 2 Danv. 
Abr. 583. Corn pays a Predial Tithe; it is tithed 
by the tenth Cock, Heap, or Sheaf, which if the 

{Owner do not fet out, he may be fued in an 
A@ion upon the Statute 2 & 3 Ed. 6. And if 
the Parifhioner will not fow his Land ufually 
fown, the Parfon may bring his A&ion againft 
him. £ Roll, Abr. 644. 1 Sid. 283.-2 Vent. 48. 
Deer are not Titheable, for they are Fere Nature ; 
though in Parks, &c. they may pay Tithes by 
Cuftom. 2 Inf. 651. Doves kept in a Dove-houfe 
if they are not fpent in the Owner’s Houfe, are 
Titheable. 1 Vent. 5. Eggs pay Tithe when Tithes 
are not paid for the Young. 1 Roll. Abr. 642. 
Elm Trees being Timber, are difcharged from 
the Payment of Tithes, but not if under 20 Years 
Growth. 2 Inf. 643. Fallow Ground is not Tithe- 
able for the Pafture in that Year in which it 
lies fallow, unlefs it remain beyond the Courfe 
of Husbandry ; becaufe it improves and renders 
the Land more fertile by lying frefh. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 642. Fenns. being drain’d, and made manu- 
rable, or converted into Pafture, are fubje& to 
the Payment of Tithes. 1 Roll. Rep. 354. Fifh 
taken in the Sea or common Rivers, are Tithe- 

| able only by Cuftom, and the Tithe is to be paid 
in Money, and not the tenth Fifh; but Fifh in 
Ponds and Rivers inclos’d, ought to be fet 
forth as a Tithe in Kind. 2 Danu: Abr. 583, 584. 
Flax pays Tithe ; every Acre of Flax or Hemp 
fown {hall pay yearly 5s. for Tithe, and no 
more. 11 & 12 W. 3. cap. 16. Foret Lands thali 
pay no Tithes while in the Hands of the King, 
though fuch Lands in the Hands of a Subjedt 
fhall pay Tithes ; and if a Foreft be difaforefted, 
and within a Parifh, it fhall pay Tithes. 1 Roll. 
Abr. 655. 3 Cro. 94. Fowls, as Hens, Geefe, 
Ducks, are to pay Tithes, either in Eggs or the 
Young, according to Cuftom, but not in both: 
Turkies are faid to be exempt from Tithes. 
2 Danu: Abr. 583. Fruit, Apples, Pears, Plums, 
Cherries, €?c~pay Tithes in Kind when gathered : 
and ought to be fet out according to the Sta- 
tate. 2 Infl. 621. Fruit-Trees cut down and fold, 
are not Titheable, if they have paid Tithe Fruit 
that Year before cut. Ibid. 652. Furzes, if fold, 
pay Tithe, not if ufed for Fuel in the Houfe, or 
to make Pens for Sheep, &c. Wood's Inft. 166. 
Gardens are Titbeable as Lands, and therefore 
Tithes in Kind are due for all Herbs, Plants, and 
Seeds fowed in them ; but Money is generally 
paid by Cuftom or Agreement. Ibid. Grafs mowed 
is Titheable by Payment of the tenth Cock, or ac- 
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cording to Cuftom; but for Grafs cut in Swarths 
for Suftenance of Plough Cartle only, nor made 
into Hay, no Tithe is to be paid. Grafs or Corn, 
&c. when fold ftanding, the Buyer fhall pay the 
Tithe ; and if fold after cut and fevered, the 
Seller muft pay it. 1 Roll. Abr. 644, 645. Wood's 
Inf. 166. Hazle, Holly, and Maple Trees, &c. 
are regularly Titheable, although of 20 Years 
Growth, 2 Dany. Abr. 589. Hay pays a Predial 

after made into Hay, by the Cuftom of moft 
Places, and the Parifhioners fhall make the Gfafs 
Cocks into Hay for the Parfon’s Tithe; but if 
they are not obliged to make the Tithe into Hay, 
they may leave it in Cocks, and the Parfon muft 
make it, for which Purpofe he may come on the 
Ground, &c. A Prefcription to meafure out and 
pay the tenth Acre, or Part of Grafs ftanding, 
in lieu of all Tithe Hay, may be good: And if 
Meadow Ground is fo rich, that there are two 
Crops of Hay in one Year, the Parfon by fpe- 
cial Cuftom may have Tithe of both. r Roll. Abr. 
643, 647, 950 Headlands are not Titheable, if 
only large enough for turning the Plough ; but 
if larger, Tithe may be payable. 2 Inf. 652. Her- 
bage of Ground is Titheable for barren Cattle 
kept for Sale, which yield no Profit to the 
Parfon. Wood's Inf. 167. Honey pays a Tithe, as 
under Bees. Hops are Titheable, and the tenth Part 
may be fet out after they are picked: There 
are feyeral Ways of tithing Hops, viz. by the] 
Hills, Pole, or Pound ; in fome Places they fet 
forth the tenth Pole for Tithes; but my Lord 
Chief Fufi- Roll tells us, they ought net to be 
tithed before dried. 1 Roll. Abr. 644. Horfes kept 
to fell, and afterwards fold, Tithes thall be paid 
for their Pafture ; though not where Horfes are 
kept for Work and Labour. Hutt. 77. Houfes 
for Dwelling are not properly Titheable: A Mo- 
dus may be paid for Houfes in lieu of Tithes of 
the Land upon which they are built, and a 
great many Cities and Boroughs have a Cuftom 
to pay a Modus for their Houfes ; as it may be 
reafonably fuppos’d that it was ufual to pay fo 
much for the Land before the Houfes were e- 
re&ted on it. 11 Rep. 16. 2 Infl. 659. Kids pay 
a Tithe as Calves, the tenth is due to the Parfon. 
Wood 167. Lambs are Titheable in like manner as | 
Calves; but if they are yeaned in one Parifh, 
and do not tarry there thirty Days, no Tithe. is 
due to the Parfon of that Place: If there be a 
Cuftom that the Parifhioner having fix Lambs or 
under, fhall pay fo much for every Lamb; and 
if he have above that Number, then to pay the 
Seventh, it is good. 3 Cro. 403. Lead may pay 
Tithe by Cuftom, as it does in fome Counties ; 
but it doth not without it. 2 Inf. 651. By 
Cuftom only, Lime and Lime-Kilns are Titheable. 
1 Roll. Abr. 642.. Mafi of Oak and Beech pays 
Tithe, as under Acorns. Milk is Titheable when 
no Tithes are paid for Cheefe all the Year round, 
except Cuftom over-rules ; and it is payable by 
every tenth Meal, not tenth Quart or Part of 
every Meal; and is to be brought to the Houfe 
of the Parfon, &c. by Cuftom, in which Parti- 
cular this Tithe differs from all others, which 
muft be fetched by the Receiver. In fome 
Places they pay Tithe Cheefe for Milk, and in 
others fome fmall Rate according to Cuftom. 
Cro. Eliz. 609. 2 Danu. Abr. 596. Mills, as there 
are feveral Sorts of them, the Tithes are diffe- 
rent ; the Tithes of Corn-Mills driven by Wind 
or Water, are paid in Kind, every tenth Toll- 
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Tithe ; the tenth Cock is to be fet out and paid, | 
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Difh of Corn to the Parfon of the Parith wherein 
the Mills are ftanding: But ancient Corn-Mills 
are Tithe-free, being fuggefted that they are very 
ancient, and never paid Tithes, &@c. And it 1s 
queftion’d whetherTithe is due for any Corn-Mills, 
unlefs by Cuttom, becaufe the Corn hath before 
paid Tithe ; and it feems rather a Perfonal Tithe 
where due: The Tithes of Fulling-Mills, Paper- 
Mills, Powder-Mills, &c. are Perfonal, charged 
in refpe& to the Labour of Men, by Cuftom only ; 
and are regarded more as Engines of feveral| Parcel of the Inheritance. Trees cut for Plough- 
Trades than as Mills. 1 Roll. Abr. 656. 2 Inft.| boot, Cart-boor, Gc. fhall not pay Tithes, al- 
621. Mines pay no Tithes but by Cuftom, being | though they are no Timber; but all Trees, not 
of the Subftance of the Earth, and not annually | fit for Timber, and not put to thofe Ufes, pay 
increafing. 2 Infl. 651. ‘Nurferies of Trees hall | Tithes. 1 Roll, Abr. 650. Cro, Eliz. 477, 499. Turfs 
pay Tithes, if the Owner digs them up and makes | ufed for Fuel are Part of the Soil, and Tithe- 
Profit of them by felling. 2 Danu. Abr. 585.| free. 2 Inft. 651. Underaood is Titheable, though 
Oak Trees are privileged as Timber from the] the Tithe is not of annyal Payment; and is fet 
Payment of Tithes by the Statute of Sylva Cedua | out while ftanding, by the tenth Acre, Pole, or 
45 Ed. 3. if of or above 20 Years Growth ; and | Perch, or when cut down, by the tenth Faggot 
if Oaks are under that Ago, it is the fame when | or Biller, as Cuftom direéts; and if he thar fells 

{they are apt for Timber. Moor 541. Offerings, | the Wood doth not fet out the Tithe, he ts liable 
é@c. are in the Nature of Perfonal Tithes. 2 Inft.|to the treble Damages by 2. Ed. 6. cap. 13. 
659, 661. Orchards pay Tithes both for the Fruit | But if the Underwood is nfed, for Firing in a 
they produce, and the Grafs or Grain, if any|Houfe of Husbandry, or to burn Brick to repair 
be fown or cut therein. 2 Inf. 652. Parks are | the Houfe, or for Hedging and Fencing the Lands 
Titheable by Cuftom for the Deer and the Her-|in the fame Parifh, it may be difcharged from 
bage ; and when cifparked and converted into] Tithe. 2 Inft. 642, 643, 652. Hob. 250. 2 Dany. 
Tillage, they fhall pay Zithesin Kind. 1 Roll.| Abr. 597. Warrens: where Titheable, fee Conies. 
Rep. 176. Partridges and Pheafants, &c. as they | Wafle Ground, where Cattle feed, is liable to 
are Fere- Nature, yield no Tithes of Eggs or|the Payment of Tithes. 2 Danu. Abr. Woad grow- 
Young. 1 Roll. Abr. 636. Peafe, if gathered for] ing in Nature of an Herb, is a Predial and {mall 
Sale, or to feed Hogs, pay Tithes ; but not Green| Tithe. 2 Danv..594. Wood is generally cftcemed 
Peafe fpent in the Houfe, 1 Roll. Abr. 647.|to be agreat Tithe: If Wood-Grounds have-like- 
Pigeons ought to pay Tithes when fold; and|wife Timber-Trees growing on them, and confilt 
this holds good if they lodge in Holes about |for the moft part of fuch Trees, the Timber- 
an Houfe, as well as in a Dove-houfe ; and by|'Trecs fhall privilege the other Wood; bur.if the 
Cuftom if fpent in the Houfe, they may be|Wood is the greateft Part, then it muft pay 
,Titheable, though not of common Right. 2 Danv.|Tithes for the whole. 13 Rep, 13. Wool is a mix’d 
Abr. 583, 597. Pigs are Titheable, as Calves, Ibid.|{mall Tithe, paid when clip’d; one Fleece in 
Pollard-Trees, fuch as are ufually lopp’d, and di- | ten, or in fome Places one in feven is given to 
ftinguifhed from Timber-Trees, pay Zithes. Plowd.|the Parfon. If there is under ten Pounds ot 
470. Quarries of Stone, &%c. are not fubje& to | Wool at the Shearing, a reafonable Confideration 
pay Tithes, becaufe they are Part of the Inhe-|fhall be paid, becaufe the Tithes are due of 
ritance, and Tithes ought to be collateral to the |common Right; and if lefs than ten Flecces, they 
Land, and diftin& from it. 1 Roll. 644. Rakings|fhall be divided into ten Parts, or an Allowance 
of Corn are not Titheable, for they are left for the|be otherwife made. All Shcep kill’d, and Sheep 
Poor ; and are properly the Scattering of the} which die, pay Tithe Wool ; and Neck-wool cut. 
Corn whereof the Tithes have been paid, left]off for the Benefit of the Wool, but not if it is! 
after the Cocks fet out are taken away. Cro.|to preferve the Sheep from Vermin, t%c. Alfo 
Eliz. 660. Saffron pays a predial and {mall Tithe.|the Wool of Lambs shorn at Adidfummer, though: 
I Cro. 467. Salt is not Titheable, but by Cuftom| Tithe was paid for the Lambs at Mark-tide, is 
only. 2 Danv. Abr. Sheep, a Tithe is paid for|Titheable. 1 Roll. Abr. 646, 64]. 2 Inft. 652. Vide 
of Lambs and Wool, and therefore they pay no| Tithe of Sheep. When any thing is Titheable only 
Tithe for their Feeding. If Sheep are in the|by Cuffom, ic may be exempted from Tithe by 
Parifh all the Year, they are to pay Tithe Wool|Cuftom; but Cultom to exempt Corn, &c. from 
to the Parfon ; but if removed from one Parifh | Tithe, will not be allowed, becaufe for that Tithes 

{to another, the Parfons of each Parifh to have}are due de jure. Count. Parf. Compan. 155+ See 
Tithe pro Rata, where they remain thirty Days| Modus and Prefcription. 

jin a Parifh; and if they are fed in one Parifh,| - Tithes Extraparochial, which do mot lie in any 
and brought into another to be fhorn, the fame|Parifh, belong to the King. 2 Rep. 2, 44. 
Tithing is to be obferv’d. 1 Roll. Abr. 642, 647.| Tithing, (Tithinga, from the Sax. Teothurge, 
3 Cro. 237- Stubble pays no Tithe, under After-}i. e. Decuriam) Is in its firt Appointment the 
math. 2 Inf. 652. Tares, Vetches, &c. are| Number or Company of ten Men with their 
Tithable ; but if they are cut down green, and | Families, held together in a Society, all being 
given to the Cattle of the Plough, where there} bound for the peaccable Behaviour of cach o- 
is not fufficient Pafture in the Parifh, no Tithe}ther: And of thefe Companies there was one 
fhall be paid for them. 1 Cro. 139. Tiles are no|chief Perfon who was called Teothung-man, at 
yearly Increafe, and not Titheable. 2 Inft. 651.|this Day Tithing-man ; but the old Difcipline of 
Timber-Trees, fuch as Oaks, Afhes, and Elms, | Tithings is long fince left off, In the Saxon Times, 
and in fome Places Beech, &c. above the Age|for the betrer Confervation of ‘the Peace, and 
of twenty Years, were difcharged of Tithes by the | more eafy Adminiftration of Juftice, every Hun- 
Common Law, before the Statute 45 Edw. 3.|dred was divided into ten Diltri&s or Tithings ; 

Aaaaa2 and 

and the Reafon of it is, becaufe fuch Trees are 
employed to build Houfes, and Houfes when 
built are not only fix’d to, but Part of the Free- 
held; and if thofe Trees ftand fo long “rill they 
become rotten and fit for Firing only, no-Tithe 
is due for them, becaufe they were once pri- 
vileged ; and Loppings of Timber-Trees, above 
20 Years Growth, pay no Tithes, for the Branch 

is ptivileged as well as the Body of the'T'rec ; 
and the Roots of fuch Trees are exempted as 
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and within every Tithing the Tithing-men were! 
to examine and determine all leffer Caufes be- 
tween Villages and Neighbours; but to refer 
greater Matters to the then Superior Courts, 
which had a Jurifdiftion over the whole Hundred. 
Paroch, Antiq. 633. 
ithing-men Are now a Kind of Petty Con- 

ftables, eleted by Parifhes, and fworn in their 
Offices in the Court-Leet, and fometimes by 
Juftices of Peace,<@%. There is frequently a 
Tithing-man in the fame Town with a Conftable, 
who is as it were a Deputy to execute the Office 
in the Conftable’s Abfence; but there are fome 
Things which a Conftable has Power to do that 
Tithing-men ‘and Headboroughs cannot intermed- 
dle ‘with. Dalt.. 3. When there is no Conftable 
of a Parifh, the Office and Authority of a Tithing- 
man feems to be all one under another Name. 
Stat. 13 €? 14 Car. 2. c.12. See Conftable. 
~~ @itle, (Titulus) Is‘ when a Man hath lawful 
Caufe of Entry into Lands whereof another is 
feifed ; and it fignifies alfo the Means whereby a 
Man comes to Lands or Tenements, as by Feoff- 
ment, Fine, Laft Will and Teftament, €c. The 
Word Title includeth a Right ; but-is the more ge- 
neral Word: Every Right is a Title, tho’ every 
an iş not fuch a Right ae which an Aétion lies ; 

| fo thar Titulus eft jufta Caufa poffidendi quod noftrum 
ef, and is the Mai of Rati the {ana Co. 
Lit. 345. A Man may plead in Trefpafs, &c. 

} without particularly Setting forth his Title, where 
his Juftification is collateral to the Title of the 
Land ; fo if Damages are to be recovered, and 
thé Title of the Land is not in Queftion ; and in 
AGtions on real Contrats, where the Plaintiff 

jfhews énough to intitle him to the Aion, &c. 
| 2 Mod. Jo. 1 Roll. Rep. 13. Cro. Car. 571. 3 Nelf. 
Abi. 325. But in Trefpafs for cutting Corn on 
Lands, the Party mult fet forth the Title which 
he hath to the Corn, or on Demurrer it will be 
judge’d fill; for the fhewing that he is poffeffed 
thereof, is not {ufficient without a Title, becaufe 

jthe Property fhall be intended to be in the 
{Owner of the Soil. 2 Sand. gor. 3 Salk. 361. 
I When a Perfon will recover any Thing from 
another, he muft make out and prove a better 
Title than the other hath; or. it will not be 

jenough to deftroy his Title, &ce. Hob. 103. It 
fis not allowed for the Party to forfake his own 
Title, and fly upon the other’s ; for he muft re- 

| cover by his own Strength, not the other’s Weak- 
j nefs. Ibid. 104. If by the Record it appears that 
the Plaintiff in the Canfe hath no Title, he fhall 

jnot have Judgment. Luftw. 1631. The Law will 
not permit Titles and Things in Entry, &c. to 
be granted over; and the Buying or Selling 
any pretended Rights or Titles to Lands, is pro- 
hibited by Statute as Maintenance. 32 H. 8. 
cap. 9. 

Titles of Clergymen, Signify fome certain 
Place where they may exercife their Fun@ions. 
A Title in this Senfe, is the Church to which a 
Prieft was ordained and conftantly to refide: 
And {there are many Reafons why a Church is 
called Titulus ; one is becaufe in former Days the 
Name of the Saint to whom the Church was 
dedicated was engraved on the Porch, as a Sign 
that the Saint had a Title to that Church; from 

| whence the Church it felf was afterwards deno- 
minated Titulus. Concil. London. Ann. 1125. No 

| Perfons fhall be ordained without a Title; and 
|this is required to keep out thofe from the 
Miniftry who might otherwife for want of Main- 
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tenance, bring Difgrace upon the Church. And 
if a Bifhop fhall admit any Perfon into the 
Miniftry without any Title, he fhall maintain 
him till he prefers him to fome Ecclefiattical 
Living; or if he refufes fo to do, he fhall be 
fufpended from giving Orders for one Year. 
Can. 31. Anciently a Title of Clergy was no 
more than entering their Names in the Bifhop’s 
Roll, and then they had not only Authority to 
affift in the Minifterial Fun@ions, but had- a 
Right to the Share of the common Stock or Trea- 
fury of the Church ; but fince a Title is an Aflu- 
rance of being preferred to fome Ecclefiaftical 
Benefice, a Certificate that the Clerk is pro- 
vided of fome Church, or Place, &c. or where 
the Bifhop ;who ordains him, intends fhortly af- | 
terwards to admit him to a Benefice or Curacy 
then void. Count. Parf. Compan. 2, 3. 

Witinylks, An old Word for Tale-bearers. 
~——In all Realms the Posie Praftice hath 
had Gonfederacy of falfe, forfworn, fattious, | 
and traiterous Titinylks, untrue to their Sove- 
raign, &c. Letter Secr. State. 28 H. 8. to 
Fames 5. King of Scotland. 

Coalia, A Towel; and there is a Tenure of 
Lands by the Service of Waiting with a Towel 
at the King’s Coronation ; Petrus Picote tenet 
unum Mefuag. Cc. per Sevjeantiam ferviendi cum 
una Toalia ad Coronationem Regis. Ing. Ann. 12, 
13. K., Fobn. fie 
Tobacco, Is not to be planted in England on 

Pain of forfeiting gos. for every Rod of Ground 
thus planted ; but this fhall not exrend to hin- 
der the Planting of Tobacco in Phyfick Gardens. 
12 Car. 2. cap. 34. And Juftices of Peace have 
Power to iffue Warrants to Conftables, to fearch 
after and examine whether any Zobacto be fown 
or planted, and to deftroy the fame ; which 
they are to do under Penalties, Gc. 22 €F 23 
Car. 2. cap. 26. The 4 & 5 W.& M. continues’ 
the Stat. 22 & 23 Car.2. And by a late AG, 
if any Perfon fhall cut Walnut-Tree Leaves, or 
other Leaves, (not being ‘Tobacco Leaves) or 
colour them fo as to refemble Tobacco; or 
fhall fell the fame mixed with Tobacco, they | 
fhall forfeit 5s. per Pound: And the like Penalty 
is infli&ted for exporting fuch Leaves, or En- 
gines for cutting, which may be feifed by the 
Officers of the Cuftoms, &c. Alfo Servants em- 
ployed therein may be committed to Gaol, or 
the Houfe of Corre&tion, for any Time not ex- 
ceeding fix Months, &c. 1 Geo. I. cap, 46. 
Tod of Wool, contains twenty-eight Pounds, 

or two Stone ; mentioned in the Stat. 12 Car. 2, 
cap. 32. 

brott, (Toftum) A Meffuage, or rather a Place 
or Piece of Ground where an Houfe formerly 
ftood, but is decay’d or cafually burnt, and not 
re-edified ; it is a Word much ufed in Fines, 
wherein we often read Toftum and Croftum, &e. 
Weft Symb. par.2. Stat. 22 €P 23 Car. 2. 
Woftman, (Tofimannus) The Owner or Poffef- 

for of a Toft. Reg. Piorat. Lew. pag. 18. 
oile, (Fr. i. e. Tela) A Net to compafs or 

take Deer, which is forbid to be ufed unlawfully 
in Parks, on Pain of 20/, for every Deer taken 
therewith 3&4W.& M. o rono 
Tokens Falfe, to get Money or Goods by from 

others, &%c. See Falfe Tokens. aris 
Tol, (Tolleve) Signifies to defeat or take away ; 

as to Tol an Entry is to take away the Right of 
Entry. 8 Hen, 6. 

Dol 
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Soul, (Tolnetum, wel Theolonium) Is a Saxon 

Word, and properly a Payment in Towns, Mar- 
kets and Fairs, for Goods and Cattle bought and 
fold. It is a reafonable Sum of Money due to 
the Owner of the Fair or Market, upon Sale 
of Things follable within the fame. 2 Inf: 220. 
And it is ufed for a Liberty as well to take as 
to be free from Tok; of which Freedom from 
Tol the City of Coventry boafts an ancient ‘Char- 
ter granted by Leofrick Earl of the Afercians, in 
the Time of King Edw. the Confeffor, who at the 
Importunity of Godeoz, his virtuous Lady, grant- 
ed this Freedom to that City. By the ancient 
Law of this, Land, the Buyers of Corn or Cat- 
tle in Fairs or Markets ought to pay ToK to 
the Lord of the Marker, in Teftimony of the 
Contra& there lawfully made ; for ToX was firk 
invented that Contra&ts in Markets fhould be 

| openly made before Witneffes; and privy Con- 
tra&s were held unlawful. But the King fhall 
pay no Tož for any of his Goods; and a Man 
may be difcharged from the Payment of ToX, by 
the King’s Grant. Alfo Tenants in ancient De- 

| mefne are difcharged: of Jo throughout the 
j Kingdom, for Things which arife out of their 
Lands, or bought for Manurance thereof, &c. 
not for Merchandizes. Horn’s Mir. lib. 1. 2 Taft. 
221. 2 Roll. Abr. 198. To doth not of common 
Right belong to a Fair; though it hath been 

j held, that fome ToX is duc of common Right, 
as appears from the Immunities of fevéral Per- 
fons not to pay ToX, which proves that if it was 
not for thole P 
of common Right; therefore where the King 
grants a Market, To% is due, although it is nor 
exprefied in the Grant what ToX is to be paid; 
and this from the Neceffity of it, becaufe the 
Property of Things fold in a Market is not al- 
ter’d without paying ToX. Palm. 76. 2 Lutw. 1377. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 326. But it is faid, if the King 
grants to a Man a Fair or Market, and’ grant no 
Tol, the Patentee fhall have no ToX; for Tog 
being a Matter of private Right for the Benefit 
of the Lord, is not incident to a Fair or Market, 
as_a Court of,Piepowders is, which is for the 
Benefit of the Publick and Advancement of Ju- 
ftice, fc. fuch a Fair or Market is free from 
Toll; and after the Grant made, the King can- 
not grant a To% to fuch free Fair or Market, 
without fome proportionable Benefir to the Sub- 
jet: And if the Toll granted with the Fair or 
Market be outragious, the Grant of the Toll is 
void, and the fame is a free Market, &c. 2 Inf, 
220. Cro. Eliz. 559. When the King grants a 
Fair, he may likewife grant that Tol fhall be 
paid, though it be a Charge upon the Subje&s; 
but then it muft be of a very fmall Sum. oll is 
to be reafonable, for the King cannot grant a 
burthenfome Toll; and one may have ToM by 
Prefcription for fome reafonable Caufe, but fuch 
a Prefcription to charge the Subje& with a Duty 
of Toll, mut import a Benefit or Recompence 
for it, or fome Reafon muft be fhewn why it is 
claimed. Cro. Eliz. §59, 3 Lev. 424. 2 Mod. 143. 
4 Mod. 323. The Tol in Fairs is generally taken 
upon the Sale of Cattle, as Horfes, &c. but in 

| Markets for Grain only ; and the Lord may feife 
until Satisfa@ion is made him: It is always to be 
paid by the Buyer, unlefs there be a Cuftom to 
the contrary ; and nothing is follable before the 
Sale, except it be by Cuftom Time out of Mind; 
which Cuftom none can challenge that claim the 
Fair or Market by Grant fince the Reign of 

rivileges, they ought to pay Tov 

King Richard 2d; fo that it is better to have a 
Market or Fair by Prefcription than Grant. 2 
Infi. 220, 221. At this Day, there is not any one 
certain Toll to be taken in Markets; but if that 
which is taken be unreafonable, it is punifhable 
by the Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 31. And what thall be 
deem’d reafonable is to be determin’d by the 
Judges of the Law, when it comes judicially be- 
fore them: Tol? may be faid to be unreafonable 
and outragious, where a reafonable Toll is duc, 
and exceflive Toll is taken; or when no Toll is 
due, and Toll is unjuftly ufurp’d, @c. 2 Inf. 222. 
If exceffive Tol! be taken ina Market-Town, by 
the Lord’s Confent, the Franchif fhall be feifed; 
and if by other Officers, they fhall pay double 
Damages, and fuffer Imprifonment, &c. Stat. 
Weim. 1. 3 Edw.1. Owners of Markets and 
Fairs are to appoint Toll-takers. where Toll is to be 
taken, under Penalties, by the 2 & 3 Ph. & M. 
cap. J. And he that hath the Jol, or Profit of 
the Market where no Toll is, ought to provide a 
lawfal Meafure of Brafs, and chain it in the 
publick Market-place, or fhall forfeit 5/. 22 
Car. 2, cap. 8. See Market. 

Pozt-Goll, A Prefcription to have Port-Toll 
for all Goods coming into a Man’s Port may be 
good; and this ’tis faid without any Confidera- 
tion. 2 Lev. 96. 2 Lutw. 1519. And it bath been 
adjudged, that the Liberty of bringing Goods in- 
to a Port for Safety, implies a Confideration in 
it felf. 3 Lev. 37. Prefeription of Toll for Goods 
landed ina Manor, or to have Port-Toll for all 
Goods Coming into Port, is a good Prefcription ; 
but not to have Toll of Goods brought into a 
Rivery &c. 2 Lev. 96, 97. Toil may be Appur- 
tinant to a Manor. 2 Mod. 144. 
@oll-Gravers, Is where one claimeth to have 

Toll for every Beat driven over his Ground ;. 
for which a Man may preferibe, and diftrain 
for it in via Regia. Cro. Eliz. 710. They who 
claim thefé Tolls by Grant, ought to aver the 
Certainty of the Sum mentioned in the Grant, 
&c. Palm. 76. Toll-Travers being to pafs a nearer 
Way, he that hath it isto repair the Way, be- 
caufe he receives Money for it. 2 Lill. Abr. 
585. 
Ehorough-Toli, Is when a Town prefcribes to 

have Toll for fucha Number of Beafts, or for 
every Beaft that goeth throngh their ‘Town; or 
over a Bridge or Ferry, maintained at their Coft, 
which is reafonable, though it be for pafling 
through the King’s Highway, where every Man 
may lawfully go, as it is for the Eafe of Tra- 
vellers that go that Way. Terms de Ley 561, 562. 
Perfons may have this Tol) by Prefcription or f 
Grant; bur it muft be for a reafonable Caufke, 
which muft be fhewn, viz. that they are to re- 
pair and maintain a Caufeway, or a Bridge, or 
fuch like. Cro. Eliz. 711. 

CurnzColl, A Toll paid for Beafts that are 
driven to Market to be fold, and do return un- 
fold. S Rep. 46. There is alfo In-toll and Ost- 
toll mentioned in ancient Charters: But if any one 
take Toll where he ought nor, the Party grieved 
fhall have an A@ion on the Cafe, or A&ion of 
Trefpafs, Gc. 3 Nel/ Abr. 325, 326. Of. Toll, 
and Grants, Cuftoms and Prefcriptions for Tolls, 
good, “arid not fo, fee’ 4 Mod. 319. 5 Mod. 361. 
Lutw.'1380, 1518. 

Dollage, Is the fame with Tallage. This Word 
occurs in the Stattite 17 Car. t. cap. 15. 

TolewBosty, The Place where Goods are 
weighed, '&c. 

Eol- 
——_ 
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Tofizcoin, Is Corn taken for Toll ground ata 

Mill: And an Indif&ment lies againft a Miller 
for taking too great Toll. 5 Mod. 13. 

Xollhop, A fmall Dih or Meafure by which 
Toll is taken in a’ Market, &c. 

Coifetter, (Tolcefrum) An old Excife, or Du- 
ty paid by the Tenants of fome Manors to the 
Lord, for Liberty to brew and fell Ale. Cartular. 
Rading. 221. Chart. 51 Hen. 3. 

Wolfley, (from the Sax. Tol, i. e. Tributum, & 
See, Sedes,) Is the Place where Merchants meet, 
ina City or Town of Trade. 

Tolt, A Writ whereby a Caufe depending in 
a Court-Baron, is removed into the County Court. 
Old Nat. Br. 4. And as this Writ removes the 
Caufe to the County-Court ; fo the Writ Pone re- 
moveth a Caufe from thence into the Court of 
Common Pleas, &c. 

Wolta, Signifies Extortion, any Thing exa&- 
ed or impos’d contrary to Right and Jutftice. 
Brad. Hift. Engl. Append. pag. 235. 
emis, Defacing of in Churches. See Mo- 

nument. 

Tomin, A Weight of 12 Grains ufed by Gold- 
fmiths and Fewellers. 

Tonnage, (Tounagium) Is a Cuftom paid to 
the King. Vide Tunnage. 
Tora, (Sax. Jor) A Mount or Hill; as Glaf- 

tenbury Torre. Chart. Abbat. Glafton MS. pag. 
114. 
Wot, (from the Lat. Tortas) Is a French Word 

for Injury or Wrong; and Wrong is properly 
called Tort, becaufe it is wrefted or crooked. 
Co. Litt. 158. See De fon tort, &c. 

Woatfeato2, (Fr. Tortfaifeur) A Wrong-doer, or 
Trefpaffer, 2 Coke's Rep. 383. 

Woties quoties, As often as a Thing fhall 
happen, &c. ufed in Deeds and Conveyances. 
19 Car. 2. cap. 4. 

Tottry. A good Debt to the King, is by the 
foreion Appofer or other Officer in the Exchequer 
noted for fuch by writing the Word Tot to it: 
And that which 1s paid fhall be rotted, —— Tot 
pecunie Regi debetur. Stat. 42 Ed, 3. cap..g. 1 Ed. 
6. cap. 15. 
@ourn, The Sheriff's Court fo called. See 

Turn. 
ournaments, Martial Exercifes frequent in 

former Ages, wherein the Combatants fought 
with blunt Weapons, and in great Companies; 
the Intent of them was to enure Men to the Wars. 
Vide Fults. 

Wout temps pit e unco: eff, «% e Always 
was, and is at prefent ready , and is a Kind of 
Plea by Way of Excufe for him that is fued for 
any Debt or Duty. Broke 258, 

Cowsae, (Towagium, Fr. Touage) Is the Row- 
ing or Drawing a Ship or Barge along the Water 
by another Ship or Boat fattened to her; or by 
Men or Beafts on Land: It is alfo Money which 
is given by Bargemen to the Owner of Ground 
next a River where they tow a Barge’or other 
Veflel. Plac. Parl. 18 Ed. 1. 

Teen, (Oppidum, Villa) A wall'd Place or Bo- 
rough: The old Boroughs were firit of all Towns; 
and upland Towns, which are not ruledand go 
vern’d as Boroughs, are but Towns, tho’ inclos’d 
with Walls. Finch 80. There ought to be in every 
Town a Conftable, or Tithingman ; and ir can- 
not be a Town unlefs it hath or had a Church, 
with Celebration of Sacraments and-Burials, €c. 
But if ai Town is decay’d fq that i¢-hath no 
Houʻes left, yet it is a Town in Law. 1 Inf. 115. 

I 

|bited to exercife any particular Trade, wherein 

T R 
Under the Name of a Town, or Village, Boroughs, 
and ‘tis faid Cities are contained, for every Bo- 
rough or City is a Town. Where a Murderer 
efcapes untaken in a Town, in the Day-time, the 
Town fhall be amerced. 3 Hen. 7. cap. 1. Anda 
Townfoip is anfwerable for Felons Goods to the 
King, which may be feifed by them. 1 R. 3. ¢. 3. 
But fee 31 Ed. 3. cap. 3. A Cultom may beal- 
ledged in a Town, &c. 

Hrabarie, Were little Boats, fo called from 
their being made out of fingle Beams, or Pieces 
of Timber cut hollow. Florence of Worceffer, pag. 
618. KEEA 
Eraheg In Churches, was that we now call 

Branches, made ufually with Brafs, but formerly 
with Iron. Coael. ; 

Eradtus, A Trace by which Horfes in their’ 
Gears draw a Cart, Plough, or Waggon. Paroch.' 
Antiq. 549. P h t 

Trade, In general Signification is Traffick or 
‘Merchandize: Alfo a private Art and Way of 
Living. All the King’s Subje&s were to have a 
free Trade with France, Spain, Xc. Stat. 3 Fac 1. 
cap. 6 But by 1 W. & M. cap. 34. all Trade with 
France, during the War, and importing Goods was 
declared a common Nufance, and the Commodi- 
ties were to be feifed and burnt; the Veffels with 
their Furniture, &c. to be forfeited; and land- 
ing Goods, or afiifting therein, incurr’d a Penal- 
ty of 5007. Though the Prohibition of Trade to 
France was taken off and repealed by 9 Ann. cap. | 
8. The King was enabled to prohibit all Trade 
with Sweden, on the intended Invafion of this 
Kingdom, by the late King of Sweden. 3 Geo. 1. 
cap. 1. None of the King’s Subje&s may trade 
to and with a Nation of Infidels without the King’s 
Leave, becaufe of the Danger of relinquifhing 
Chriftianity ; and Sir Edw. Coke faid, That he 
had feen a Licenfe from one of our Kings, re- 
citing, That he having.a fpecial Trut and Con- 
fidence that fuch a one, his Subject, would nor 
decline his Faith and Religion, licenfed him to 
trade with Infidels, €%c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 331. As to 
private Trades, at Common Law none was prohi- 

he had any Skill or Knowledge} and if he ufed 
it unskilfully, the Party grieved might have his 
Remedy againft him by Aftion on the Cafe, Gc. 
By the 5 Eliz. a Man muft ferve feven Years Ap- 
prenticefhip, before he can fet up any Trade ; 
though it hath been. refoly’d that the Statute 
doth not prohibit the Ufe of a Trade for a Fami- 
ly, but the publick Ufe of it in general. 11 Rep. 
53. -Ifa Bond or Promife reftrains the Exercife 
of a Trade, though it be to a particular Place 
only, if there was no Confideration for it, it is 
void; if there be a Confideration, in fuch Cafe, 
it may be good: Burif the Reftraint be. general 
throughout England, although there be a Confi- 
deration, it will be void. 2 Lill. Abr. 179. Hence 
we fee how the Law favours Trade, &c. 
Trade, Companies of, and their Privileges and 

Advantages, fee Merchant. 
Eraaa, A Waggon without Wheels; mention- 

ed in Mor. Angl. Tom. 1e. pag. 851. 
@reit, Bread of Trait was formerly. what we 

now call White-bread. . Cy 
Cranfiript, ls the Copy of any Original Wri- 

ting, or Deed, &c. where it is written over 
again, or exemplified, Stat. 34 @ 35 Hen 8. 
cap. 14. 

CranCripto pedes finis lebati mittendo in 
Cancellariam, A Writ for certifying the Foot of 

a Fine 
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a Fine levied before. Juftices in Eyre, &c. into 
the Chancery. Reg. Orig. 669. 

- Crantcripto Wecognitionis face cozam Jufti- 
ciatiis itinerantibus, &c. Is a Writ to certify a 
Recognifance taken by Juftices in Eyre. Reg, 
Orig. 152. 

Tranlgreffione, A Writ or A&ion of Trefpafs, 
according to Fitzherbert. 

Dranfkire, (from Tranfeo) Is ufed for a War- 
rant from the Cuftom-Houfe, to let pafs. 14 Car. 
Zo cap. Il. 

Tranfitozy, Is the Oppofite to Local: Tranfi- 
tory A€tions are thofe as may be laid in any 
County, or Place; fuch as Perfonal A&ion of 
Trefpafs, €%c. See Local. ; 

Granflation, (Zranflatioc) In a common Senfe 
of the Word fignifies a Verfion out of one Lan- 
guage into another; but in a more confined Ac- 
ceptation, it denotes the Setting from one Place 
to another, and the Removal of a Bifhop to an- 
other Diocefe, ec. which is called Tranflating : 
And fuch a Bifhop writes not Aano Confecrationis, 
but Anno Tranflationis nofre, &%c. A Bithop tranf- 

| lated is not confecrated de novo; for a Confecrati- 
on is like an Ordination, ‘tis an indelible Charac- 
ter, and holds good for ever. 3 Salk. 72, But 
the Bifhop is to be a new eleĝed, &, 1 Salk. 
137. See Poftulation. 

| Tran(portation, Is the Banifhing or Sending 
away a Criminal into another Country. And b 
Statute, if any one convi&ed of Felony, fhall 
in open Court pray to be tranfported, it may be 
done if the Court thinks fit. 31 Car, 2 cap. 2. 
The 4 Geo. 1, cap. 11. was made for the more ef- 
fe&ual Tranfportation of Offenders convi& of Fe- 
lony, or Larceny, within the Benefit of Clergy, 
&c. And_all Charges in tranfporting Felons, are 
to be born by the Place for which the Court was 
held, &c... By 5 Geo. 1. cap. 28. Deer-Stealers 
may be tranfported to the Plantations, €%c. 

| Branlubitantiation, (Tranfubpantiatio) Isa Con- 
verting into another Subftance: To tran/ubftanti- 
ate, i. €. Quidpiam in aliam he. geben converto. 
List. Di&.~ A> Declaration againft the Do&rine of 
Tranfubftantiation ufed in the Church of Rome, is 

| required by the Stat. 30 Car. 2. cap. 1. 
Travellers. Inn-keepers are to receive Tra- 

velers, and find them Lodging, Vidtuals, &c.. 
And on Refufal, a reafonable Price being tender- 
ed, they may be indifed and fined; or A@ion 
of the Cafe lies againft them. 2 Hawk. 225. 

@raverfe, (from the Fr. Traverfer) Is ufed 
in the Law for the denying of fome Matter of 
Fa&, alledged to be done in a Declaration or 
Pleadings; upon which the other Side comes 
and affirms that ic was done; and this makes a 
fingle and good Iffue for the Caufe to proceed 
to Trial: And the formal Words of a Traverfe 
are in our French Sans ceo) in Latin Abfgue hoc, 
and in Englifh without that, that. fuch a Thing 
was done, or not, &c. Kitch. 227. Weft Symb. 
part. 2. A Plea will be ill, which neither tra- 
verfeth nor confeffeth the Plainriff’s Title, &c. 
And every Matrer in Fa&, alledged by the 
Plaintiff, may be traverfed by the Defendant; 
but not Matter of Law, or where it is Part 
Matter of Law and Part Matter of Fa&; 
nor may a Record be traverfed which is not to 
be tried by a Jury. And if a Matter be ex- 
prefly pleaded in the Affirmative, which is ex- 
prefly anfwered in the Negative, no Traverfe is 
neceflary, there being a fufficient Iffue join’d; 
alfo where the ;Defendant hath given a particu- 
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lar Anfwer in his Plea, to all the material Mat- 
ters contained in the Declaration, he need not 
take a Traverfe ; for when the Thing is anfwered 
there needs no further Denial. Cro. Eliz. 755: 
Lelu: 173, 193, 195+ 2 Mod. 54. 
contain no more than the Party hath pleaded 
before, it will not be good: No Traverfe ought 
to'be taken but where the Thing traverfed is Iflu- 
able: And where one will make a Traverfe to 
a Declaration, he ought to traverfe that Part of 
it, the doing whereof will make an End of the 
Matter, when the Point is determined by the 
Jury. 2 Rod. Rep. 37. 2 Lill. Abr. 587. 3 Nel. 
Abr. 355. As one Traverfe is enough to make a 
lage Iffue, a Traverfe cannot-regularly be ta- 
e 

If a Traverfe 

n upon a Traverfe, if “tis well taken to the 
material Point, and goes to the Subftance of the 
A&ion ; but where the firt Zraver/e is not well 
taken, nor pertinent to the Matter, there to 
that which was fufficiently confeffed and avoided 
before, the other Party may well take a Traverfe 
after fuch immaterial Traverfe taken before: 
And if f{pecial Matter alledged in a Foreign 
County in the Defendants Plea be falfe, the 
Plaintiff -may maintain his Aion, and traverfe 
that fpecial Matter ; and in fuch Cafe a Traverfe 
on a Traverfe hath been adjudged good. 1 Saund. 
32+ Poph, x101. Thefe Rules are to be obferved 
in Traverfes : 1. The Traverfe of a Thing immedi- 
ately alledged, vitiates a good Bar. 2. Nothing 
muft be ¢raverfed but what is exprefly alledged. 
3. Surplufage in a Plea doth not inforce a. Zra- 
verfe. 4. It mut be always made to the fub- 
ftantial Part of the Title. 5. Where an A& 
may indifferently be intended to be at one Day or 
another, there the Day is not traverfable. 6, In 
A@ion of Trefpafs generally the Day is not ma- 
terial; though if a Matter be to be done upon 
a particular Day, there it is material and tra- 
werfable. 2 Roll, Rep. 37. 1 Rolls: Rep. 235. Yelv. 
122. 2 Lill. Abr. 313. If the Parties have agreed 
on the Day for a Thing to be done, the Tra- 
verfe of the Day is material; but where they 
are not agreed on the Day, it is otherwife; 
and though ‘tis proved to be done on another 
Day, ‘tis fufficient. Palm. 280. Per Holt Che Fujt. 
Where a Traverfe gocs to the Matter of a Plea, 
@c. all that went before is waved -by the Tra- 
verfe; and if the Traverfe goes to the Time only, 
it is not waved. 2 Salk. 642. In AGion of Tref- 
pafs, a particular Place, and Time, were“ laid 
in the Declaration, and in the Plea there was a 
Traverfe as to the Place, but not as to the 
Time: On Averment that it was eadem Tranf- 
grefio, the Plea was held good. 3 Lev. 227. 2 
Lutw. 1452. ‘Where a Plea in Juttification of a 
Thing is not local, a Traverfe of the Place is 
wrong. 2 Mod. 270. The Subftance and’ Body 
of a Plea ‘muft be traverfed. Hob. 232. Butoa 
Traverfe that a Perfon died feifed of Land in 
Fee modo & forma as the Defendant had decla- 
red, was adjudged good. Hutt. 123. A Lord and 
Tenant differ in the Services, there the Tenure 
and not the Seifin fhall be traverfed ; but if they 
agree in the Services, the Seifin and -not the 
Tenure is traverfable; and it is a general Rule, 
that the Tenant fhall never traverfe the Seifin of 
the Services without admitting the Tenure. 
March 116. 3 Nelf. Abr. 361. That which is not 
material nor traverfable, is not admitted when it 
is alledged, and not traverfed. 2 Salk. 561. But 
the Omitting a Traverfe where it is neceflary, is 
Matter of Subftance. 2 Mod. 60. And a Travérfe 

of 
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of a Debt is ill when a Promife is the Ground 
of the A&ion ;' which ought to be traverfed, and 
not the Debt. Leon. 252, A Travetfe fhould have 
an Inducement to make it relate to the forego- 

ing Matter. And ’tis no good Plea for the Plain- 
tiff to reply that a Man is alive who is alledged 
to be dead, without traverfing that he is not dead. 
2 Lik. 3 Salk. 357. Ut is faid that where a Tyg- 
verfe abfque hoc comprizes the whole Matter gene- 
rally, ic may conclude & de hoc pon. fe fuper Pa- 
triam; but when it traverfes a particular Matter, 
the Conclufion ought to be with an .4verment, Ec. 
r Salk. 4. 
Traberfe of an Bndictment o2 Welentment, 

Is to take Iffue upon, and conttadi& or deny 
fome chief Point of it: As in a Prefentment a- 
gaint a Perfon for a Highway overflow’d. with 
Water, for Default of {couring a Ditch, &c. 
he may traverfe the Matter, that there is no 
Highway, or that the Ditch is fufficiently fcour- 
ed; or otherwife zraverfe the Caufe, viz. That 
he hath not the Land, or he and they whofe 
Eftate, &c. have not ufed to fcour the Ditch. 
Lamb. Eiren. 521. Book Entr. 

Traverfe of an MPDffice, Is to prove that an 
Inquifition made of Lands or Goods is defe&tive 
and untruly made. No Perfon fhall traverfe an 
Office, unlefs he can make to himfelf a good 
Right and Title: And if one be admitted to 
traverfe an Office, this Admiffion of the Party to 
the Zraverfe, doth fuppofe the Title to be in 
him, or elfe he had no Caufe of Traverfe. 
Vaugh. 64. 2 Lill. Abr. 590, 591. 

Wraverfum, Signifies a Ferry : It is mentioned 
in the Adonafticon. Tom. 2. pag. 1002. 

Tratwiermen, A Kind of Fifhermen on the 
River Thames, who ufed unlawful Arts and En- 
gines to deftroy Fifh, of which fome were term’d 
‘Tinckermen, others Hebbermen, and Trawlermen, &c. 
And hence comes to trow! or trawl for Pikes. 
Stow's Surv. Lond. pag. 19. 

Wraplbafton, Commiffions in the Reign of 
King Edw. 1. See Fuftices of Traylbafton. 

Wraptoz, (Iraditor, Proditor) A State-Offender, 
Betrayer, &¥c. 

Mrapterous, (Perfidiofus) Treacherous, or full 
of Difloyalty. Law Lat. Dié.. 
Trapterous Pofition, Of taking Arms by the 

King’s Authority againft his Perfon, and thofe that 
are commiffioned by him, is condemned by the 
Statute 14 Car. 2. cape 3» 

Dreafon, (From the Fr. Trabir, to betray, and 
Trahifon the Betraying, contra&ed into Treafon) 
the Latin Word for which ufed in Law is Prodi- 
tio, is divided into High Treafon, Alta Proditio, 
and Petit 'Treafon, Proditio parva: And there is 
Mention of Accumulative and Conftruétive Treafon 
in fome of our Statutes. High Treafon is defined 
to be an Offence committed againft the Securi- 
ty of the King or Kingdom ; and as all Trea- 
fons include Felony, the Word Proditorie muft be 
ufed in the Indi&ment for Tveafon, to diftinguifh 
it. 3 Inf 4, 15. At Common Law there were 
different Opinions concerning High Treafon; and 
before the Statute 25 Edw. 3. Treafon was a 
very uncertain Crime ; for the Killing of the 
King’s Brother, or even of his Meffenger, was 
taken to be included in it ; fo when A&s tended 
to diminifh the Dignity of the Crown, and where 
a Man grew popular, this was conftrued to be 
incroaching Royal Power, and held to: be Trea- 
fon ; fo that by the Excefs of the Times, any 
C.ime by aggravating the Circumftances of it, 
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was heightened into Treafon : Wherefore this Sta- ' 
tute was made to determine what fhould be Trea- 
fon ; and fince the Making thereof, there can be 
no conftruftive Tréafon, i. e. Nothing can be con- 
ftrued to be Treafon, which is not literally fpeci- 
ficd in that A& ; nor may the Statute be con- $. 
ftrued by Equity, becaufe ir is a declarative 
Law, and one Declaration ought not to be a De- 
claration of another ;: befides it was made to fe- 
cure the Subjeé& in his Life, Liberty and Eftate, 
which by admitting Conftru&tions to be made of 
it, might deftroy all. 1 Hawk. P. C. 34. 3 Salk. 
358. The Statute 25 Ed. 3. cap. 2. (reciting that 
divers Opinions having been, what Cafes fhould 
amount to High Treafon) enaéts and declares, 
That if a Perfon doth compafs or imagine the 
Death of the King, Queen, or their eldeft Son 
and Heir ; or if he do violate and deflower the 
King’s Wife, or his eldeft Daughter unmarried, 
or the Wife of the King’s eldeft Son; or if he 
levy War againft the King in his Realm, or 
adhere to his Enemies, give them Aid and Com- 
fort in the Realm, or elfewhere, and therefore 
be provably attainted of open Deed ; and if a 
Man counterfeit the King’s Great or Privy Seal, 
or his Money, or bring falfe Money into the 
Kingdom, like to the Money of Exgland, to make 
Payment therewith in Deceit of the King and 
his People ; or if he kill the Chancellor, Trea- 
furer, or any of the King’s Juftices of either 
Bench, Juftices of Afife, €c. being in their 
Places doing their Offices ; thefe Cafes are to be 
adjudged Treafon: And if any other Cafe hap- 
pen before the Juftices, fuppofed. to be Treafon, 
they fhall not proceed to Judgment’’till it be de- 
clared by the King and Parliament whether it 
ought to be judged Treafon, or noi. 25 Ed. 3. It 
was made High Treafon to with or defire, by 
Words or Writing, or to imagin the Death’ of 
the King, Queen, or their Heir apparent ; or to 
publifh, that the King was an Heretick, Schif- 
matick, Infidel, &c. by 26 H. 8.c. 13. And to} 
indeavour to depofe the King, or affirm by Wri- 
ting that he is an Ufurper, Tyrant, @%c. was de- 
clared Treafon by the 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. But thefe 
are repealed. by 1 Mar. which ena&s, That no 
A&, Deed or Offence, fhall be deemed or ad- 
judged Treafon, but fuch as are declared and ex- 
preffed to be fo by the 25 Ed. 3. concerning 
Treafons. 1 Mar. Sef. 1. c 1. All Tveafons were 
fettled by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. c.2. And by 1 Mar. 
c. 1. that A& was re-inforced and confirmed, and 
made the only Standard of Treafon; the 1 Mar. 
takes away the Power of the King and_Parlia- 
ment to adjudge any Thing elfe to be Treafon, 
than what is declared to be fuch therein: So as 
no Crime is at this Day High Treafon, Petit 
Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafou, unlefs it be de- 
clared by 25 Ed. 3. or by fome Statute fince the 
1 Mar. cap. 1. All other Statutes made between 
thofe two A&s concerning High Tveafon are abro- 
gated ; bur fince 1 Mar. many Offences are made 
High Treafon by Statute, which were ‘not fo be- 
fore ; as relating to the Pope, Popifh Prieffs and 
Papifts, the Proteftant Succeffion, &Fc. And to fay 
that the King is a Papift, or that he intends to 
introduce Popery, intending Death or bodily 
Harm, or a Reftraint of the King’s Perfon ; or 
to incite an Invafion, &*c. ‘and fuch Intentions 
declared by Printing, Writing or Speaking, the 
Offenders fhall be adjudged Traitors. 13 Car. 2. 
c. 1. It was declared Treafon for Perfons to fend 
any Arms, Powder, Mafts, Cordage, Gc. to France, 

during 
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during the late War, by 3 & 4 W. & M. c. 13. 
Correfponding with the pretended Prince of Wales, 
or remitting es Money, is made High Treafon. 
13 W. 3. c 3. And if any one fhall malicioufly 
by Writing or Printing, declare that the King is 
not lawful King, or that the Pretender hath any 
Title to the Crown, he fhall be guilty of Trea- 
Jon. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 3. Officers or Soldiers of this 
Realm, holding Correfpendence with any Rebel, 
or Enemy to the King, or giving them any Ad- 
vice, Information by Letter, Mefluage, @%. is de- 
clared Treafon by the 2 & 3 Ann. And if a Sub- 

thefe Words ;- I will kill the King, (innuendo King 
Charles) if I may come to him; and afterwards he 
came into England for that Purpofe; and two 
Merchants proving that he fpoke the Words, for 
that his traiterous Intent and the wicked Imagi- 
nation of his Heart was declared by thefe Words, 
it was held to be High Zreafon by the Common 
Law, and within the Statute of the 25 Ed. 3. cap. 
2. Cro. Car. 242. 1 Lev. 57. Deliberate Words, 
which fhew a dire& Purpofe againft the King’s 
Life, will amount to an Overt-A@ of compafling 
or imagining the King’s Death ; as the Compaf- 

je& of Great Britain or Ireland fhall inlift himfelf|fing or Imagining the Death of the King is the 
a Soldier, with Intent to go beyond Sea, to ferve 
any foreign Prince or State, he fhall futfer and 
forfeit as in Treafon. 12 Ann. Gc. Thefe are the 
chief of our Statutes ancient and modern, de- 
claring what Offences fhall be Treafon ; and Trea- 
fons committed out of the Realm may be tried in 
B. R. as if the Offence had been done in the 
County of Middlefex ; alfo they may be inquired 
of and tried in fuch County as the King thinks 
fit, &%c. A Party within one Year after Outlaw- 
ry for Treafon, may furrender himfelf to the 
Chief Juftice_of England, and traverfe the In- 

4 di&ment ; and none fhall be attainted of Treafon 
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but by the Teftimony of Two Witnefles, &c. b 
Stat. 35 H. S. c. 2 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 11. All Trials 
for High Tveafon fhall be according to the Courfe’ 
of the Common Law, and not otherwife. 1 & 2 
Ph. & Mar. cap. 10. And Perfons indi&ed for 
Treafon are to have a Copy of the Indi&ment 
five Days before Trial, to advife with Counfel ; 
and fhall be admitted to make a full Defence by 
Counfel learned in the Law, and by lawful Wit- 
nefles, &%c. and there muft be Two Witnefles to 
the fame Overt-A&, or two A&s of the fame 
Treafon, produc’d Face to Face, to make out the 
Treafon againft them, 7 W. 3. cap. 3. Offenders 
guilty of High Zreafon by being concern’d in the 
Rebellion in the firft Year of K. Geo. 1. were to 
be tried before fuch Commiffioners of Oyer and 
Terminer and Gaol-Delivery, and in fuch County 
as his Majefty by any Commiflion under the 
Great Seal fhould appoint, by lawful Men of the 
fame County, as if the Fa& had been there com-: 
mitted : This extended only to Perfons a&ually 
in Arms. 1 Geo. 1. c 33- All are Principals in 
High Treafon ; and on Attainder of Treafon, the 
Blood of the Criminal is corrupted ;_ he fhall be 
drawn, hang’d and quarter’d; and forfeit his 
-Lands and Goods to the King, &c. 

Treafon by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. in compaffing and 
imagining the Death of the King, muft be mani- 
felted by {fome Overt-A& ; as by providing Arms 
to do it, confulting to levy War againft him, 
writing Letters to excite others to join in it, af- 
fembling Perfons in order to imprifon or depofe 
the King, or to get him into their Power, &c. 
thefe A&s are fufficient to prove that one com- 
paffed or imagined the Death of the King, and 
to make a Man guilty of High Treafon. 3 Infi. 6, 
12. It has been a very great Queftion whether 
Words fpoken can amount to High Treafon : But 
it was refolv’d in the Trial of the Regicides, that 
though a Man cannot be indi&ed of High Trea- 
fon for Words only; yet if he be indifed for 
compaffing the King’s Death, there Words may 
be laid as an Overt-A&, to prove that he com- 
paffed the Death of the King; and to fupport 
this Opinion, the Cafe of a Perfon was cited 
who was indi&ted of Treafon Anno 9 Car. 1. for 
that he being the King’s Subje&t at Lishon ufed 

Treafon, Words are the moft natural Way of ex- 
prefling the Imagination of the Heart, and may 
be good Evidence of it: And any external Ac 
which may be a Manifeftation of fuch Imagina- f 
tion, is an Overt-A& ; but although Words may 
be an Overt-A& of Treafon, they muft be fo cer- 
tain and pofitive as plainly to denote the Inten- 
tion of the Speaker, and be laid with an Aver- 
ment that they were fpoken de Rege, &c. 1 Hawk. 
P. C. 40. 2 Salk. 631. 3 Mod. 52. The Maxim, 
That no Words can amount to Zreafon, at this 
Day, is not generally true ; and notwithftanding 
the Objeétion made againft Words being High 

y | Zteafon, from the Stat. 1 M. cap. 1. wherein it is 
faid, that many honourable Perfons and others 
of good Reputation, had then of late for Words 
only fuffered fhameful Death, that the Severity 
of fuch like dangerous and painful Laws fhould 
be abolifhed : It was enafted, That no Offence 
made Treafn by Words, Writing, Cyphering, 
&c. fhould be adjudged Treafon : It appears from 
the next Part of the Preamble of the faid Sta- 
tute, that it is applicable only to the Statutes 
in the Time of King Hen. 8. which made. bare 
Words High Treafon. And in the firft Edition of 
Hale’s Pleas of the Crown it is twice faid, that it 
hath been adjudged that Words are an Overt- 
A& ; though in the latter Edition it is faid, thar 
Compafling by bare Words is not an Overt-A&, 
Ece 1 Hawk. 41. Ever fince the Revolution, 
it has been the conftant Pra&tice, where a Perfon 
by treafonable Difcourfes, has manifefted a Defign 
to murder or depofe the King, to convi& him 
upon fuch Evidence : And Chief Juftice Holt was 
of Opinion, That exprefs Words were not necef- 
fary to convi&t a Man of High Tveafon ; but if 
from the Tenor of his Difcourfe, the Jury were 
fatisfied he was ingaged in a Defign againft the 
King’s Life ; this was fufficient to conyi& the 
Prifoner. State Trials, Vol. 4. pag. 172. Words 
of Perfuafion to kill the King, are Overt-A&s 
of compaffing his Death; and it hath been ad- 
judged, that he who intendeth by Force to pre- 
{cribe Laws to the King, and to reftrain him of 
his Power, doth intend to deprive him of his 
Crown and Life; that if a Man be ignorant of 
the Intention of thofe who take up Arms againft 
the King, if he join in any AGion with them, 
he is guilty of Treafon ; and that the Law con- 
ftrueth every Rebellion to be a Plot againft the 
King’s Life, and a Depofing him, becaufe a Re- 
bel would not fuffer that King to reign and live, 
who will punifh him for Rebellion. Aor 620. 
2 Salk. 63. 3 Nelf. Abr. 365. If Words are fet 
down in Writing, and kept privately in one’s 
Clofet, they are not an Overt-A& of Treafon, 
except the Words are publifhed. Kel. 20. But 
it has been held, that treafonable Matter put in 
Writing, Scribere eff agere; and though it was 
not publifhed but fent in a Box to the King, ig 
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fhewed the Intent of the Party to'be High Trea- 
fon. 2 Roll. Rep. 88. Under the Head of compaf- 
fing and imagining the King’s Death, Intention 
of Treafon proved by Circumftances, is High 
Treafon : The Law takes Notice of Intentions to 
commit Treafon, and Men’s A&ions are govern’d 
by their Intentions, Gc. 1 Inf. 140. 5 Mod. 206. 
For a Man today, That he will be King after 
the King’s Death, hath been adjudged Treafon s 
And fo to prophefy when the King fhall die; 
for this may imply Knowledge of a Confpiracy. 
Roll. Rep. 88. There muft be a Compafling, In- 
tent or Imagination to kill the King, to make 
the Offence Treafon ; the Killing him per infortu- 
nium, as Sir Wa. Tyrrel killed King Will. 2. by 
the Glance of an Arrow in New Foref, is not 

‘| Treafon : And though by the ancient Law, if a 
Madman killed or offered to kill the King, it 
was held to be Tveafon ; by the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. by 
Force of the Words Compafs or Imagine, he that is 
Non Compos Mentis, and totally deprived of all 
Compaflings and Imaginations, cannot commit 
High Treafon; but it muft be an abfolute Mad- 
nefs, and total Deprivation of Memory. 3 Inf. 6. 
If the Husband of a Queen regent confpire her 
Death ; or a Queen Confort fhall confpire the 
King’s Death, either of thefe A&s are Treafon: 
And although the Compaffing the Death of the Queen 
Confort be Iveafon, by the 25 Ed. 3. this muft be 
intended during the Marriage; and it doth.not 
extend to a Queen Dowager, 3 Inf. 8. And the 
eldeft Son and Heir of the King, that is living, is 
intended by the faid A&, though he was not the 
firk Son ; but if the Heir apparent to the Crown 
be a collateral Heir, he is not within the Sta- 
tute ; nor is a Confpiracy againft fuch collateral 
Heir, Treafon by this A&. Ibid. Alfo Violating the 
Queen Confort is High Treafon, and her yielding 
and confenting to it is Zreafon; but this doth not 
affe& a Dowager Queen : So likewife Violating 
the Wife of the Prince is Treafon only during the 
Coverture. 3 Inf. 9. And the eldeft Daughter of 
the King is fuch a Daughter as is eldeft not mar- 
ried, at the Time of the Violation, which will 
be Treafon, although there was an elder Daugh- 
ter than her, who died without Iffue ; for now 
the Elder alive has a Right to the Inheritance 
of the Crown, upon Failure of Iffue Male: And 
violating the Queen’s Perfon, &c was High 
Treafon at Common Law, by Reafon it deftroyed 
the Certainty of the King’s Iffuc, and confe- 
quently raisd Contention about the Succefflion. 
H. P.C. 16. By the Common Law, Levying War 
againft the King was Treafon : But, as in Cafes of 
High Tveafon, there muft be an Overt-A&; a 
Confpiracy or Compafling to levy War is no O- 
vert-A&, unlefs a War is a&tually levied; though 
if a War is adually levied, then the Confpira- 
tors are all Traitors, although they are not in 
Arms: Anda Confpiracy to levy War will be E- 
vidence of an Overt-A& to maintain an Indi&- 
ment for Compafling the King’s Death; but if 
the Indi&ment be for levying War only, Proof 
muft be made that a War was levied, to bring 
the Offender under this Claufe of the Statute 
25 Ed. 3. 3 Inf. 8,9. -H P. C. 14. If Two or 
more confpire to levy War, and one of them a- 
lone raifes Forces ; this fhall be adjudged Treafon 
in all. Dyer 98. And Perfons raifing Forces for 
any publick Erd or Purpofe, and putting them- 
felves in a Pofture of War, by chufing Leaders, 
and oppofing Conftables or Guards, &c. is High 
Treafon : Some Time ago there was a great Riot 
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in London by the Apprentices there, fome where- 
of being imprifoned, the Reft confpired to kill 
the Lord Mayor, and releafe their Comrades ; 
and in order to it, to provide themfelves with 
Armour, by Breaking open two Houfes near the 
Tower; they marched with a Cloke on a Pole in- 
ftead of an Enfign, towards the Lord Mayor’s 
Houfe ; and in the Way meeting with Oppofition | 
from the Sheriffs, refifted them ; this was held 
Levying of War and Treafon. Trin. 37 Eliz. Sid. 
358. Thofe who make an Infurrefion in order 
to redrefs a publick Grievance, whether it be a 
real or pretended One, are faid to levy War a- 
gaint the King, although they have no dire& 
Defign againft his Perfon; as they are for doing 
that by private Authority, which he by publick 
Juftice ought to do, which manifeftly tends to a 
Rebellion : For example; Where great Numbers 
by Force endeavour to remove certain Perfons 
from the King, or to lay violent Hands on a Pri- 
vy Councellor, or revenge themfelves againft a 
Magiftrate for executing his Office, or to deliver 
Men out of Prifon, expel Foreigners, or to re- 
form the Law or Religion, to pull down all 
Bawdy-houfes, or throw down all Inclofures in 
general, €c. But where a Number of Men rife 
to remove a Grievance to their private Intereft, 
as to pull down a particular Inclofure, they are 
only Rioters; for there is a Difference between 
a Pretence that is publick and general, and one 
that is private or particular. 3 Inf. 9. H. P. C. 
14. Kel. 75. 1 Hawk. P. C. 37. It was refolved 
by all the Judges of England in the Reign of King 
Hen, 8. That an InfurreGion againft the Statute 
of Labourers, for raifing their Wages, was a Le- 
vying of War againft the King ; becaufe it was 
generally againft the King’s Law, and the Offen- 
ders took upon them the Reformation thereof. 
Read. Statutes, Vol. 5. pag. 150. Not only fuch as 
dire&ly rebel and take up Arms againft the 
King; but alfo thofe who in a violent Manner 
withftand his lawful Authority, or attempt to re- 
form his Government, do levy War againft him ; 
and therefore to hold a Fort or Caftle againft the 
King’s Forces, or keep together armed Men in 
great Numbers againit the King’s exprefs Com- 
mand, have been adjudg’d a levying War and 
Treafon: But thofe who join themfelves to Re- | 
bels, &c. for fear of Death, and return the firft 
Opportunity, are not guilty of this Offence. 
3 Inf. 10. Kel. 76. To fecure or adhere to the 
King’s Enemies, give them Comfort or Relief, or- 
for any Perfons to be in Council with others to 
levy any feditious Wars, are High Treafon : And 
the Delivery. or Surrender of the King’s Caftles 
or Forts, by the Captains thereof, to the King’s 
Enemy, within the Realm or without, for Re- 
ward, €%c. isan Adhering to the King’s Enemies, 
and Treafon by the 25 Ed. 3. A Lieutenant of 
Ireland ler feveral Rebels out of Dublin-Caftle, 
and difcharged fome Irib Hoftages which had 
been given for Securing the Peace ; and for this 
he was attainted of High Treafon in adhering to 
the King’s Enemies. 33 H. 8. 1 Leon. Adherin 
to the King’s Enemies out of the Realm is Trea- | 
fon ; and one who was beyond Sea- having foli- 
cited a foreign Prince to invade the Kingdom, 
was held guilty of High Tveafon, and triable 
by the Statute 35 Hen. 8. But Adherence out of 
the Realm muft be alledged in fome Place in 
England. 3 Inft. 10. H.P. C. 14. Dyer 298, 310. It 
has been adjudg’d, that Adhering to the King’s 
Enemies is an Adhering againft him; and that 
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King’s Allies, and fighting with them under the 
Command of an Alien Enemy Prince, is Zreafon, in 
Adhering to the King’s Enemies; and Cruifing 
in a Ship with Intent to deftroy the King’s Ships, 
without doing any A& of Hoftility, is an Overt- 
A& of Adhering, Comforting and Aiding; for 
where an Englifbman lifts himfelf and marches, 
this is Treafon without coming to Battle, or ac- 

nemies generally, without fhewing fome particu- 
lar Inftances is not good; becaufe of thefe 

by Overt-Deed, which follow and are conne&ed to 
the Treafons of Compafling the King’s Death, Le- 
vying War, and Adhering tothe King’s Enemies; 
and as thefe Treafons are feveral and diftinhTreafons, 
one of them cannot be made an Overt-A& of an- 
other, Ibid. ‘There is no Neceflity exprefly to 
alledge that Adherence was againft the King ; but 
the Special Manner of Adherence muft be fet 
forth: And it is faid, that the Succouring a Re- 
bel, fled into another Realm, is not within the 
Statute ; fora Rebel is not properly an Enemy, 
and the Statute is taken ftridtly. 1 Hawk. 38. 
Subje&s of the King, in open War or Rebellion, 
are not the King’s Enemies, but Traitors ; and 
if a Subje& join with a foreign Enemy, and come 
into England with him, if he be taken Prifoner, 
he fhall not be ranfomed or proceeded againft as 
an Enemy, but as a Traitor to the King: On 
the other Hand, an Enemy coming in open Hof- 
tility into England, and taken, fhall be either exe- 
cuted by Martial Law, or ranfomed ; for he can- 
not be indi&ed of Treafon, becaufe he never was 
within the Ligeance of the King. 3 Inf. 11. By 
the Word Proveably, a Perfon ought to be convic- 
ed of the Treafon on dire& and manifeft Proofs, 
and not upon Prefumptions or Interences ; and 
the Word Attainted neceflarily implies, That the 
Prifoner be proceeded againft and attainted ac- 

-| cording to due Courfe of Law; wherefore if a 

be put to Death arbitrarily, or by Martial Law, 
and be not attainted of Treafon according to the 
Common Law, he forfeits nothing; for which 
Caufe fome Perfons killed in open Rebellion a- 

Parliament, Ibid. 12. On a emen or High 
Treafon, Error was brought, for that the Indi&- 
ment did not conclude contra Ligeantia, &c. Now 
though all the particular Facts of the Treafon 
were fully expreffed, fo that it appeared that ic 
muft be contra Ligeantie fue debitum, yet the Judg- 
ment was reverfed. 3 Lev. 396. Upon a Writ of 
Error to reverfe an Artainder in Treafon, becaufe 
the Party convicted was nor asked what he had 
to fay why Judgment fhould not be given againft 
him, the Attainder was reverfed ; for he might 
have a Pardon, or fome Matter to move in Ar- 
reft of Judgment. 2 Salk. 630. 3 Mod. 265. And 
the Omiffion of any neceffary Part of the Judg- 
ment for Treafoh, is Error fufficient to reverfe an 
Attainder , as it is more fevere and formidable in 
Treafon, than for any other Crime. 2 Salk. 632. As 
to the Counterfeiting the King’s Seal, this was Trea- 
fon by the Common Law; and the Statute 25 Ed. 
3. mentions only the Great Seal and Privy Seal ; 
for the Counterfeiting of the Sign Manual or 
Privy Signet, is not Zreafon within that A&, but 
by 1 & 2P.& M. c. 6. Thofe who aid and con- 

Englifh Subje&s joining with Rebel Subjedts of the 

tual Fighting. 2 Salk. 634. An Indi&menr for 
Levying of War, or Adhering to the King’s E- 

Words, viz. And thereof fball be proveably attainted 

Man be kill’d in open War againft the King, or 

gainlt the King, have been attainted by A& of 
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fent to the Counterfeiting of the King’s Seal are 
equally guilty with the A@ors: But an Intent or 
Compafling to counterfeit the Great Seal, if ir 
be not attually done, is not Treafon ; there muft 
be an aétual Counterfeiting, and it is to be like 
the King’s Great Seal. 3 Infi. 15. S. P.C. 3. H. 
P. C. 18. And this Branch of the Statute does 
not extend to the affixing the Great Seal toa 
Patent, without a Warrant for fo doing; nor to 
the Rafing any Thing out of a Patent, and add- 
ing new Matter therein; or to the Taking off the 
Wax impreffed by the Great Seal from one Patent, 
and fixing it to another; yet this, though it be 
not a Counterfeiting, has been adjudged a Mif- 
prifion of the higheft Degree: And a Perfon 
guilty of an A& of this Nature, with Relation 
to a Commiffion for levying Money, &. had 
Judgment to be drawn and hang’d. 2 H. 4. 3 Inf. 
16. Kel. 80, At Common Law Forging of the 
King’s Money was Treafon, as Counterfeiting it is by 
the Stat. 25 Ed. 3. Forging or Counterfeiting fo- 
reign Money made current here by Proclama- 
tion, is likewife High Tveafon by 1 Mar. c. 6. 
And if not current here, it is Mifprifion of Trea- 
fon. Counterfeiting the King’s Coin, or impair- 
ing or lightening it by Clipping, &%c. is Treafon ; 
but it hall work no Corruption of Blood, 18 Ey. 
caj, 1. And as thofe who coin Money without 
the King’s Authority are guilty of Treafon; fo 
are thofe that have Authority to do it, if they 
make it of greater Alloy, or lefs Weight than 
they ought. 3 Inf.17. 2 Inf. §77. H. P. C. 20. 
Treafon in making Stamps, Dyes, &c. for coining 
and colouring Metal, &c. See 8 & 9 W.3. and 
Coin. Bringing Falfe Money into this Kingdom; 
counterfeited like the Money of England, know- 
ing itto be falfe, is Treafon by the 25 Ed. 3. In 
this Cafe it muft be counterfeited, according to 
the Likenefs of Englifh Money, and is to be 
knowingly brought over from fome foreign Na- 
tion, not from any Place fubje& to the Crown of 
England ; and muft be uttered in Payment. 3 Inf. 
18. The Killing of the King’s Chancellor, Treafurer, 
Fuftices of either Bench, &c. declared to be Trea- 
fon, relates to no other Officers of State befides 
thofe exprefly named ; and to them only when 
they are in a€ual Execution of their Offices, 
reprefenting the Perfon of the King ; and it doth 
not extend to any Attempt, to kill, or Wounding 
them, &c. 3 Inf. 18,38. HP.C.17. See Mifprifion. 

Petit Treafon, Is where one, out of Malice, 
takes away the Life of aSubje& to whom he owes 
{pecial Obedience: And is called Petit Treafon, in 
refpe& to High Treafon, which is againft the King. 
3 Inf. 20. It may be committed where a Servant 
kills his Mafter, a Wife her Husband, or a Secu- 
lar or Religious Perfon killeth his Prelate or a Su- 
perior, 25 Ed.3. c.2, And Aiders, Abettors, and 
Procurers, are within the A& ; but if the Killing 
is upon a fudden falling out, ot Se Defendendo, €c. 
it is not Petit Treafon; for Perfons accufed of Pe- 
tit Treafon fhall be adjudg’d Not guilty, or Prin- 
cipal and Acceffary, according to the Rules of 
Law in other Cafes. H. P. C. 24. Petit Treafon is 
committed againft the Head, though not againft 
the fupream Head ; and if a Servant kills his 
Miftrefs, or the Wife his Mafter, fhe is Maf- 
ter within the Letter of the Statute, and it is 
Petit Treafon : But this Statute is fo ftri@ly con- 
ftrued, that no Cafe which cannot be brought 
within the Meaning of the Words of it, fhall be 
punifhed by it; and therefore if a Son kill his 
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Father, he fhall not be tried for Petit Treafon, 
except he ferved his Father for Wages, &c. in 
which Cafe he fhall be indi&ed by the Name of 
a Servant; and yet the Offence is more heinous 
by far in a Child than a Servant. 3 Inf. 20. H. 
P. 11 Rep. 34. A Servant procured an- 
other to kill his Mafter, who killed him in the 
Servant’s Prefence; this was Petit Treafon in the 
Servant, and Murder in the other ; if the Ser- 
vant had been abfent, the Crime would not have 
been Petit Treafon, but Murder, to which he 
would have been acceflary. 3 Inft. 20. Moor 91. 
Where a Servant intended to kill his Mafter, and 
laid in Wait for that Purpofe while he was his 
Servant, but did not do ir “till he had been a 
Year out of his Service; it was adjudged Petit 
Treafon. H. P.C.23. A Maid-Servant and a 
Stranger confpired to rob the Miftrefs, and in 
the Night the Servant opened the Door and let 
in the Stranger into the Houfe, who killed her 
Miltrefs, fhe lighting him to her Bed, but nei- 
ther faying nor doing any Thing, only holding 
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and in former Times he received his Office by 
|Delivery of the Golden Keys of the Treafury > 
He is alfo Trea/urer of the Exchequer, by Letters 
Patent; and by 31 Ed, 3. in Writs of Error the 
Lord Chancellor and Lord Treafurer Mall caufe 
the Record and Procefs of the Exchequer to be 
brought before them, who are Judges; but the 
Writ is to be dire&ed to the Treafurer and Ba- 
rons, who have the Keeping of the Records. 
Under the Charge and Government of the Lord 
Treafurer, is all the King’s Wealth contained in 
the Exchequer; he has the Check of all the Of- 
ficers employed in Colle&ing the Cuftoms and 
Royal Revenues; all the Offices of the Cuftoms 
in all Ports of England are in his Gift and 
Difpofition; Efcheators in every County are no- 
minated by him; and he makes Leafes of all the 
Lands belonging to the Crown, &%c. But the 
high and important Poft of Lord Treafurer has 
of late Years, like fome other great Offices, been 
efteemed too great a Task for one Perfon, and 
been generally executed by Commiflioners. And 

the Candle; and this was held Murder in the (fee more belonging to this Office. Stat. 20 Ed. 3. 
Stranger, and Petit Treafon in the Servant. Dyer: 
128. If a Wife and a Stranger kill the Huf- 
band, it is Petit Tveafon in the Wife, and Murder 
in the Stranger: And fo it is of an Ecclefi- 
aftick Perfon; if he kills his Prelate, &c.| 
Dalt. 337. If a Wife and her Servant confpire to ' 
kill the Husband, and appoint Time and Place | 
for it, but the Servant alone in the Abfence of, 
the Wife killeth him ; it fhall be Petit Treafon in 

c 6 21 H.6. t. 5. 4 Ed. 4.6. Ie T] BAG cx 5. 
21 H. 8. c 20. and 1 Ed. 6. c. 13. 4Inft. 104. Be- 
fides the Lord Treafurer, there is a Treafurer of the 
King’s Houfbold, who is of the Privy Council, 
and with the Controller, @c. has great Power. 
Stat. Weftm. 2. 1. A Treafurer of the Navy or 
War. 35 Eliz. c. 4. Treafurer of the King’s Cham- 
ber. 33 H. 3. c. 39. A Treafurer of the Wardrobe. 
25 Ed. 3. c 21. And there are Treafurers of Cor- 

both ; And if the Wife procure a Servant to kill | porations, &c. 
the Husband, both are. guilty of Petit Ireafon ; 
alfo if a Stranger procures a Wife or Servant to 
kill the Husband or Mafter, he may be indi&ted 
as acceflary to Petit Treafon. Dyer 128, 332. 
Crompt. 41. Where the Wife and another who 
was not her Servant, confpired the Death of the 
Husband, the Indi&tment was that the Wife Pro- 
ditorie, and the other Perfon Felonice gave him 
Poifon, €c. whereof he died: And the Wife be- 
ing acquitted on the Indi&ment, fhe brought an 
Aétion againft her Son-in-Law for a malicious 
Profecution, and recovered Damages ; but after- 
wards he brought an Appeal of Murder againft 
her, upon which fhe was conviĉted in B.R. and 
carried down into the County where the Fa& 
was done, and there executed. Cro. Car. 331, 382. 
Mod. Ca. 217. 3 Nelf. Abr. 372. In Petit Treafon, 
it is faid that two Witnefles are required to the 
Indi&ment ; and not to the Trial of it, for it is 
not within the Stat. 7 W. 3. 2 Hawk. P. C.258. 
‘All Petit Treafon implies Murder, and is the higheft 
Degree thereof: And an Attempt by a Wife to 
kill her Husband; Piracy by a Subje&, &¥c, 
were Petit Treafon by the Common Law. 1 Hawk. 
87, 88. This Kind of Treafon gives Forfeiture of 
Lands by Efcheat to the Lord of the Fee, &c. 
and a Man is drawn and hanged for it; and a 
Woman burn’d. 1 Inf. 37. 

Mrealure, (Thefaurus) Signifies Riches and 
Wealth; and as the King’s Treafure is the Honour 
and Safety of the King, for this Reafon Mines 
of Gold and Silver belong to the King. 

@reafurer, ( Thefaurarius) Is an Officer to 
whom the Treafure of another is committed to be 
kept, and truly difpofed of: The Chief of thefe 
with us is the Lord Treafurer of England, who is a 
Lord by his Office, and one of the greateft Men 

fof the Kingdom. This great Officer holds his 
Place Durante beneplacito, and is inftituted by the 
Delivery of a White Staff to him by the King ; 
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Hreaturer in Cathedzal Churches, An Officer 
whofe Charge was to take Care of the Veftments, 
Plate, Jewels, Relicks, and other Treafure be- 
longing to the faid Churches ; and at the Time of 
the Reformation, the Office was extinguifhed as 
needlefs in moft Cathedral Churches ; but it is ftill 
remaining in thofe of Salisbury, London, &c. 

Wreafurer of the County, Is he that keeps the 
County Stock: There are Two of them'in each 
County, chofen by the major Part of the Jufti- 
ces of the Peace, &%c. at rt eatin i ; they 
muft have 1o/, a Year in Land, or 1502. in Per- 
fonal Eftate, and fhall not continue in their Of- 
fice above a Year; and they are to account year- 
ly at Eafter-Seffions, or within ten Days after to 
their Succeffors, under Penalties: The County 
Stock, of which this Officer hath the Keeping, is 
raifed by Rating every Parifh yearly ; and is 
difpofed of to Charitable Ufes, for the Relief of 
maimed Soldiers and Mariners, Prifoners in the 
County Gaols, paying the Salaries of Governors 
of Houfes of Correétion, and Relieving poor 
Alms-houfes, €c. And the Duty of thefe Trea- 
fuvers, with the Manner of raifing the Stock, &c. 
is fet forth particularly in the Statutes of 43 El. 
6.2. 9 fat. 1. c. Ae 11 C12 W. 3. c. 18. 5 Ann. 
c, 32. 6 Geo. I. c. 23. 

Sreafure-trobe, (Thefaurus inventus) Is where 
any Money is found hid in the Earth, but not 
lying upon the Ground, and no Man knows to 
whom it belongs; then the Property thereof be- 
longs to the King, or the Lord of the Manor by 
fpecial Grant or Prefeription: But if the Owner 
may any Ways be known, it doth not belong to 
the King or Lord of the Liberty, but fuch 
Owner: By the Civil Law, Treafure-trove is given 
to the Finder ; but the Law of England gives it to 
the King by his Prerogative, or fome other 
claiming under him, @%c. Braé. lib. 3. 3 Inft. 132. 
Kitch, 80. Nothing is faid to be Treafure-trove, 
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but Gold and Silver; and it is every Subjeé&’s 
Part as foon as he has found any. Trea/ure in the 
Earth, to make it known to the Coroners of the 
County, &c. and Concealing Treafure found is 
punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment. Briton, cap. 
17. S. P. C. 25. Coroners ought to inquire of 
Treafure-trove, being certified thereof by the King’s 
Bailiffs or others, and of who were the Finders, 
&c. 4 Ed.1. And Seifures of Treafure-trove, may be 
inquired of in the Sheritf’s Turn.2 Hawk. P. C. 67. 

Trebuchet, Tribuch, A Tumbrel or Cucking- 
ftool ; alfo a great Engine to caft Stones to batter 
Walls. 3 Inf. 319. 

Treet, (Triticum) Fine Wheat, mentioned in 
the Statute 51 H. 3. 

Eremagium, Cremefivm, Cremifium, The 
Seafon or Time for fowing Summer-Corn, being 
about March, the third Month, to which the 
Word may allude; and Corn fowed in March is 
by the French called Tremes and Tremois : Treme- 
fium was the Seafon for Summer-Corn, Barley, 
Oats, Beans, &c. oppos’d to the Seafon for Win- 
ter-Corn, Wheat and Rye, called Hibernagium, 
and is thus diftinguifhed in old Charters, Cartu- 
lar. Glafton. MS. 91. 

@remellum, A Word ufed for Granary, in 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 470. 

Erencheatoz, (From the Fr. Trancher, to cut) 
A Carver of Meat ata Table; as in the Patent 
Rolls Mention is made of a Penfion granted by 
‘the King to 4. B. uni Trencheatorum noftrorum, Ec. 

Grenchia, A Trench, or Dike newly cut. Pe- 
vamb. 33 H. 3. 

@rental, (Fr. Trentale) An Office for the Dead, 
that continued thirty Days, or confifting of thir- 
ty Maffes; from the Ital. Trenta, i. e. Triginta: 
Stat. 1 Ed. 6. c. 14: 

Erefpals, (Tranfarefio) Is any Tranfgreffion 
‘of the Law under Treafon, Felony, or Mifpri- 
fion of either: But it is moft commonly ufed for 
that Wrong or Damage, which is done by one 
private Man to another; or to the King in his 
Foret, &c. In which Signification it is of two 
Sorts; Trefpafs general, otherwife term’d Trefpafs 
Vi & Armis, and Trefpafs fpecial, or upon the Cafe. 
Broke Tvefpafs. Brat. lib. 4. Trefpafs fappofes a 
Wrong to be done with Force; and Trefpaffes a- 
gainft the Perfon of a Man are of feveral Kinds, 
viz. By Menacing or Threatning to hurt him ; 
affaulting or fetting upon one to beat him; Bat- 
tery being the atual Beating of another; maim- 
ing of a Perfon fo that he lofes the Ufe of his 
Limbs; by Imprifonment, or reftraining him of 
his lawful Liberty, €c. Tre/paffes againfta Man’s 
Property may be committed in divers Cafes; as 
againft his Wife, Children, or Servants, or his 
Houfe and Goods, &c. and againft his Land, by 
carrying away Deeds and Evidences concerning 
it, Cutting the Trees, or fpoiling the Grafs there- 
in, &c. F. N. B. 86,87. Finch 198, 201. 2 Roll. 
Abr. 545. Aion of Trefpafs lies where a Man 
makes an Entry on the Lands of another, and 
does Damage: And Trefpafs Vi & Armis may be 
brought by him that hath the Poffeflion of Goods, 
or of a Houfe, or Lands, if he be difturb’d in his 
Poffeffion; for the Difturbance, befides the pri- 
vate Damage, is alfo a Breach of the Publick 
Peace. 1 Inf. 57. 2 Roll. Abr. 572. 2 Lill. Abr. 
596. There is this Difference between an A€tion 
of Trefpafs Vi & Armis, and Trefpafs on the 
Cafe : The one lies where the original A&t was a 
Wrong in it felf, and the other where an Injury 
is Confequential to a lawful A& ; as for Inftance, 
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tis lawful for a Man to make a Dam on his own | 
Ground; but if by making it, the Water over- 
flows his Neighbour’s Land, an Action on the 
Cafe lies againft him. Mod, Caf. in L. & E. 275. 
Entry into a Houfe againit a’ Man’s Will is Tref- 
pafs; but a Man may lawfully come into the 
Houfe of another Perfon, to demand or pay Mo- 
ney ; and if Trefpa/s be brought he may plead it 
fpecially. 2 Lill. Abr. Trefpa/s lies generally for 
Breaking a Man’s Clofe; for chafing Cattle, 
whereby they die or are injured; Taking away 
Pales, and Breaking of Fences, or of Doors or 
Windows of a Houfe; for Driving a Cart and 
Horfes over the Ground of another where there 
is no Way for it; Fifhing in another Perfon’s 
Pond, and for Breaking the Pond; for Eating 
the Corn of another with Cattle, and Digging in 
any Man’s Coal-Mines, and carrying away Coals ; 
for Taking away fo much of the Plaintiff's Mo- 
ney ; Tearing a Bond, &c. r Bro. 338. 1 Saund: 
220, 2 Cro. 463. Latch 144. And where a Per- 
fon has only the Crop and Vefture, or Pafture of 
the Land, he may maintain Trefoa/s. Moor 456. 
2 Lutw. In Trefpafs for taking Goods, the Plain- 
tiff muft alledge a Property in himfelf ; becaufe 
in fuch Cafe there may be two Intendments, one 
that they were the Defendant's own Goods, and 
then the Taking is Jawful; and the other thac 
they were the Goods of the Plaintiff, when the 
Taking will be wrongful; but where-ever the 
Conftru@tion is indifferent, it fhallalways be moft 
ftrong againft the Plaintiff. 2 Lev. 20. Yelv. 36. 
If the Defendant makes the Place where the 
Trefpafs was done material by his Plea, he muft 
fhew it with great Certainty ; but if it be a Tref- 
pafs Quare claufum fregit in B. and the Defendant 
pleads that the Place where is his Freehold, 
which is the common Bar in this Cafe, and fo 
Juftifies as in his Freehold, €c. if Iffue be taken 
thereon, the Defendant may give in Evidence 
any Clofe in which he hath a Freehold; though 
if the Plaintiff had replied and given the Clofe a 
Name, the Defendant muft have a Freehold in 
that very Clofe. 2 Salk. 453, Carthew’s Rep. 176. 
A Plaintiff may make a New Afiignment of the 
Place where, &%c. and then the Defendant may 
vary from his firt Juftification; as for Inftance ; 
In A&tion of Trefpafs aflign’d to be done generally 
in D. the Defendant juftified the Taking Da- 
mage-feafant ; and the Plaintiff in his Replica- 
tion made a new Affignment, upon which the 
Defendant juftified for a Heriot, and it was ad- 
judg’d good. Moor 540. 3 Nelf. Abr. 381. The 
Defendant in his Plea may put the Plaintiff to 
the new Affignment ; and every new Affignment 
is a new Declaration, to which the Defendant is 
to give a new Anfwer, and he may not traverfe 
it, but muft either plead or demur; yet where 
Trefpaffes are. alledged to be done in feveral 
Places, and the Defendant pleads to fome, and 
agrees to the Places wherein the Plaintiff alledy- 
ed the Trefpaffes to be done, there the Plaintiff 
may anfwer that Part of the Plea by a Traverfe, 
and fhew a new Affignment as to the Reft. Cro. 
Eliz. 492, 812. One A@ion of Trefpafs may be 
brought for a Tre/pa/s committed in Lands which 
lie in feveral Towns or Vills, if they are in one 
and the fame County; for elfe they cannot re- 
ceive one Trial, as they are local Caufes of Ac 
tion triable in the County where done. 2 Li/. 
Abr. 595. A Man may have one A@tion of Tref- 
pafs for feveral Trefpaffes : And if divers AGions 
of Trefpafs are brought for one and the fame 

Caufe, 
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Wrefurnare, To turn or divert another Way ; 
as to turn a Road, &c. Chart. K.’ Fobn. 

Trial, (Triatioc) Is the Examination of a 
Caufe, Civil or Criminal, before a Judge who 
has JurifdiGion of it, according to the Laws of 
the Land: It is the Trial and Examination of the 
Point in Iffue, and of the Queftion between the 
Parties, whereupon Judgment may be given. 
1 Infl. 124. Finch 36. And there are many Kinds 
of Trials; as of Matters of Fa&, which fhall be 
tried by a Jury; Matters of Law, that are triable 
by the Court; and Matters of Record tried b 
the Records themfelves ; alfo fome Things fhall 
be tried by the Bifhop’s Certificate ; and fome by 
IaGetien, &c 2 Lil. Abr. 602. In criminal 
Cafes, it is ufual to ask the Criminal how he 
will be tried ; which was formerly a very fignifi- 
cant Queftion, though it is not fo now, becaufe 
antiently there were Trials by Battel, by Ordeals, 
and by Fury; and when the Offender anfwered 
the Queftion, By God and’ his Country, it fhewed 
that he made choice to be tried by a Fury: But 
now there is no other Way of Trial of Crimi- 
nals. Blount’s Dig. It is ordained by Magna 

: Charta, that no Perfon fhall be condemn’d on any 
Accufation without Trial by lawful Judgment of 
his Peers, or by the Law. 9 Hen. 3. cap.29.. And 
the moft general Rule has been, that every Trial 
fhall be out of that Town, Precin&, &c. within 
which the Matter of Fa& triable is alledged, or 
the neareft thereunto, for the better. Cognifance 
of the Fa& committed; and not to have Things 
tried in Foreign Counties, where the Jury are 
Strangers to the Parties, to the Witnefles, and 
the Point in Iffue. 1 Inf. 125. But when an In- 
di@ment is found againt a Perfon in the proper 
County, it may be heard and determined in an- 
other County by fpecial Commiflion, &c. 3 Inft. 
27- If a Subje& of England be killed ina Foreign 
Kingdom, by an Englifoman, he may be tried by 
the Conftable and Marfhal; or by Commiffioners 
in any County. Stat. 33H. 8. And if one be 
wounded on the Sea, or out of England, and die 
of the fame here; or fhall be wounded in Eng- 
land, and die on the Sea, or at any Place abroad; 
an Indi&tment may be found by Jurors of the 
County in which the Death, or Stroke, &c. hap- 
pen’d, and the Judges proceed in the Trial a- 
gaint the Offenders, as if the Felony were there 
done, &%c. By Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c21. An Iffue be- 
ing joined in B. R. of a Matter triable in Ireland; 
this fhall be fent into Jreland to be tried, and after 
Trial be remanded: Though if an Iffue be thus 
joined of a Thing. in Wales, the Record fhall not 
be fent there to be #ried; but it fhall be tried in 
the next County of England adjoining thereto. 
1 Dany. Abr. 248. If a Foreign Iffue which is lo- 
cal fhould happen, it may be tried where the Ac- 
tion is laid; and for that Purpofe the Plaintiff 
may enter a Suggeftion on the Roll, that fuch a 
Place in fuch a County is next adjacent; and it 
may be tried in B. R. by a Jury from that Place, 
aecording to the Laws of that Country, which 
may be given in Evidence: Adjudged in Aion of 
Debt for Rent, upon a Leafe made in London of 
Lands in Famaica ; and it was held, that where 
the Leffor declares upon the Privity of Eftate, 
the A@ion muft be brought where the Lands are; 
but “tis otherwife when the A&ion is founded on 
the Privity of Contra&, the one being local and 
the other tranfitory, as in this Cafe. 2 Salk. 651. 
In Covenant, the Aftion was laid in London, and 
Iffue joined upon a Feoffment in Oxfordjbire, of 

Lands in that: County, and, the. Caufe was tried 
in London; after Verdia, it was obje&ted that the 
Trial ought to have -been in .Oxfordjhire, but re- 
folv’'d that by the Stat. 17-Car. 2. it was well 
tried in the County where the A@ion was brought: 
But though the Words of that Statute are, that 
it fhall be good, if tried by the County where 
the Aftion is laid, it hath been adjudged, that 
mut be underftood of a Trial by the County 
where the Matter in Iffue doth arife; for other- 
wife it would deftroy the whole Law concerning 
Trials by Juries. 3 Salk. 364. In Eje&ment the 
Venue ought to come always from the Place where 
the Lands lie, and not from the Place where the 
Demife is laid to be made: But that Fault is 
help’d after Verdi&t. Mod. Ca. 265. And by a late 
Statute, the Venire for the Trial of any Ilue ina 
civil'Caufe, fhall be awarded of the Body of the 
County where the Iflue is. 4 & 5 dun. On ci- 
vil Caufes grown to Ilue, if they are fo be tried 
in London or Middlefex, and the Defendant live 
not forty Miles from London, eight Days Notice 
of Trial is to be given; and if the Defendant 
lives that Diftance or further, he muft have four- 
teen Days Notice from the Plaintiff, before he 
tries his Caufe; but eight Days Notice of Trial 
is good at the Affifes, let the Defendant live 
where he will, except on an old Ifue ; as where} 
a Caufe hath remained four Terms without Pro- 
fecution, in which Cafe a Term’s Notice is to 
be given: Upon due Notice of Trial, the Defen- 
dant muft generally go to Trial, or Judgment will Ẹ 
pafs againft him by Default; and where th | 
Plaintiff proceeds not to Tria] after Notice, and $ 
there is no Countermand, the Defendant fhall 
have Cofts for Attendance, €c: or the Defendant 
may give a Rule to try the Caufe by Provifo; and 
on Notice given the Plaintiff bring it to Trial, 
that he may difcharge himfelf of the A&ion, 
and herein he may recover Cofts. 2 Lif, Abr. 
609, 613. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 15. If a Caufe to-be 
tried, be not enter’d in the Judge’s Book, two 
Days before the Time of Trial, a Ne Recipiatur } 
may be enter’d, thar it be not fet down to be Ẹ 
tried that Time; but this will not be admitted in 
Sittings after the Term. Hill. 22 Car. B..R. To 
proceed to Trial, in the Courts at Weftminfter, when 
the Declaration is drawn, and the Appearance of 
the Defendant made, it muft be delivered with 
an Imparlanceto the Defendant's Attorney ; then 
it is to be enter’d upon the Prothonotaries Roll 
and docquetted that Term, and the Term fol- 
lowing Rule muft be given with the Secondary 
for the Defendant to plead by fuch a Day, or 
the Plaintiff to have Judgment: The Defendant 
having pleaded, a Copy of the IMue is to be 
made out and delivered to the Defendant’s Ar- 
torney, giving him Notice of Trial; in Order to 
which, the Venire facias muft be had and rerurn’d 
by the Sheriff, and then is fued out the Habeas 
Corpora, the Record is made up, and the Parties 
go to Trial: But if the Defendant neglects to 
plead, and lets it go by Default, on entring 
Judgment, a Writ of Enquiry of Damages is to 
be awarded, returnable the next Term, of the 
Execution whereof the Defendant’s Attorney 
fhall have Notice ; which being executed, and 
the Damage inferted in a Schedule fannexed to 
the Writ return’d by the Sheriff, a Rule is to 
be given upon it, and Cofts are taxed by the 
Prothonotary ; and laftly, ic is carried to the 
Clerk of the Judgments, who on giving him the 
Number-Roll and Term, when the Judgment 

was 
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not to be granted. 2 Salk. 648, 651, 653. Ic 
hath been laid down as a Rule, that after a 
Trial at Bar, no new Trial fhall be had in an 
Cafe, except it appear that there hath been fome 
Corruption in the Jury. Carthew 507. New Trials 
may be granted generally in feveral Cafes, viz. 
where the Defendant had not fufficient Notice 
given him of the former Trial ; if exceffive Da- 
mages are given ; a Verdi& is againft Evidence; 
there was any Fraud, €c. But a new Trial 
ought not to be allow’d for want of Evidence 
at the former Trial, which the Party might then 
have produced : And it hath been denied, where 
the Defendant forgot to bring a Settlement at 
the Trial; fo likewife where very large Da- 
mages were given, on the Report and Opinion 
of the Judge who tried the Caufe, that he be- 
lieved the Jury gave a Verdi& according to 
‘their Confciences: And no new Trial fhall be 
granted for too fmall Damages; unlefs where 
A&ion of Covenant is brought for a Sum certain, 
and the Jury give Damages under the fame, &c. 
The Reafon of granting new Trials upon Ver- 
di&s againft Evidence at the Affifes is, becaufe 
the Trials are fubordinate to the Courts ; and ‘tis 
plain that fuch new Trials have been anciently 
granted ; as ‘tis a good Challenge to a Juryman 
to fay that he hath been a Juror before in the 
fame Caufe : Adjudged that a new Trial cannot 
be granted in an inferior Court. 2 Salk. 647, 648, 
649, 650. 3 Nelf. Abr. 414, 417. After a Mo- 
tion in Arreft of Judgment, the Party fhall not 
move for a new Trial ; but after Motion for a 
new Trial, he may move in Arreft of Judgment. 
2 Salk. 647. A new Trial is never granted in 
‘Criminal Cafes, where the Defendant is acquit- 
ted, if fome Fraud or Trick be not proved in 
the Cafe. Ibid. But on Convi&ion, a new Trial 
may be granted upon Caufe ; fo if a Trial on In- 
di&ment be by a wrong Venue ; and in Cafes 
where Appeal may be brought. 2 Lill. 606, 613. 
If the Iffue tried in any Caufe is not joined, it is 
not a good Trial; except it be an Iffue in Chan- 
cery in the Petty Bag Side, which is to be fent 
from thence to be #ried in B. R. Hill. 22 Car. It 
is a Mif-trial for a Thing to be tried before a} 
Judge, who hath Intereft in the Thing in Quef- 
tion ; and if a Caufe is tried by a Jury out of a 
wrong County, or there be any Error in the 
Procefs againft the Jurors, or it is dire&ted to a 
wrong Officer, &c. it is a Mif-trial; likewife 
where Matter of Record is tried by a Jury, it 
will be a Mif-trial ; but if the Matter of Record 
be mix’d with Matter of Fa&, Trial by Jury is 
good. Hob. 124. On a Mif-trial, Judgment may 
not be given; but fhall be arrefted, &c. But a 
Mif-trial is help’d by the Statute of Feofails. See 
Iffue, Nif prius, Gc. 

Trials in Criminal Cafes, the particular Form 
and Manner of, Vide my Mod. Fujt. Edit. 3. pag. 
402, 403. 

BWricennale, Is the fame with rental, 1 Ed. 6. 
Wricefima, An ancient Cuftom in a Borough 

in the County of Hereford, fo called, becaufe 
Thirty Burgeffes paid 1d. Rent for their Houfes 
to the Bifhop, who is Lord of the Manor. Lib. 
niger Heref. 

Hridingmote, The Court held for a Triding or 
Trithing. Chart. King Hen. 1. 

Wrihing or Writhing, (Sax. Tritbinga) Contains 
the ¢hird Part of a County, or three or four 

of the Court, and Barrifters at Law, may infift | Hundreds : Alfo it was a Court held within that 
upon a Trial at Bar ; after which, a new Trial is| Circuit, of the Nature of the ek ee? but 

I inferior 

was enter’d, he will make out a Writ of Execu- 
tion, either a Capias ad fatisfaciend. or Fieri facias, 
for the Damages and Cofts, &%c. Praétif. Attorn. 
Edit. 1. pag. 99. At the Afifes, when a Caufe 
comes on to Trial, firt a Diftringas of the Jury 
is to be return’d by the Sherif and then the 
Record muft be delivered to the Judge’s Mar- 
fhal ; and the Record being put into the Hands 
of the Marfhal, Briefs prepared by the Counfel, 
and all Parties ready, the Marfhal delivers the 
Record to the Judge, and the Crier calls over 
the Jury : The Jury are fworn, and bid to ftand 
together and hear their Charge; after which, 
the Counfel on both Sides open the Cafe, firit of 
the Plaintiff, the Proof lying on his Side, and 
looking over their Breviates argue the Matter in 
Conteft according to Law, producing Witneffes 
to prove the Fa&ts alledged ; and when the Coun- 
fel have done, the Judge fums up the Evidence, 
and the Clerk of Affife, or his Affociate, delivers 
a Copy of the Jury’s Names, and the Iffue they 
are to try, to the Jury ; and a Bailiff being fworn 
to keep them without Meat, Drink, &. till 
they are agreed, they depart from the Bar ; and 
when they are all agreed, they return to give 
in their Verdi& : Then the Plaintiff is called, 
and if he do not appear, a Nonfuit fhall be 
recorded ; but if he appears, the Clerk asks the 
Jury who they find for, and what Cofts and Da- 
mages, and fo enters it on the Back of the Panel, 
and repeats it to the Jury, which finifhes the 
Trial : And after the Trial is over, the Affociate 
delivers to the Party recovering the Record with 
the Difringas, and the Names of the Jury an- 
nexed, on the Back of which he endorfes the Sub- 
ftance of the Verdi&, and the Cofts given by the 
Jury ; and then upon the Back of, the Record is 
ingrofled the Poftea, which is delivered’ to the 
Clerk of the Rules, and he makes out a Four- 
Days Rule for Judgment ; and when the Rule 
is out, if Judgment be not arrefted, further 
Cofts are taxed, and the Judgment is fit to be 
entered : But in Trials at the Affifes, the Record 
and Diftringas are ufually kept by the Affociate 
till the next Term, when he 1s to be called upon 
for the Pofea, and you proceed to have it mark- 
ed, make out a Rule, and fign Judgment ; -and 
Judgment being entered, Execution is thereupon 
awarded, and Writs of Ca. fa. Fieri fac. Elegit, 
Erc. Ib. 100, 101. If a Trial be had the laft Day of 
Term, or at the Sittings after the Term, or the 

4 Affifes, Judgment cannot be given thereon, till 
the firt Day of the next Term. 2 Lill, 610, 616. 
When a Defendant is not prepared to try his 
Caufe, upon Petition and- Affidavit of the Rea- 
fons, the Judge will order the Caufe to be ftay’d 
till another Day the fame Affifes ; or in London 
till the next Term, on Payment of Colts: And 
in Cafe at a Trial, the Court fees that one of 
the Parties is furprifed, through fome Cafualty, 
and not by any Fault of his own, they may in 
their Difcretion put off the Trial to another 
Time, until fuch Party is better prepared. Ibid. 
609. If the Matters contefted are of great Va- 
lue, or the Title in Queftion is difficult or intri- 
cate, on Morion the Judges will order a Trial 
at Bar, for the better Satisfa&tion of the Parties ; 
though it is not ufual to grant Trials at Bar the 
fame Term moved for: And thefe Trials are ap- 
pointed by the Stat. Wefm. 2, where the Caufe 
requires Magnam Examinationem ; alfo Officers 
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Cronatoz, (From Trona, i. Statera) An Officer 
in the City of London, who weighs the Wool 
brought thither. 

Trope, (Tropus) A Rhetorical Way of Speech. 
Litt. Dith 

Troper, (Tvoperium) Is a Book of alternate 
Turns or Refponfes in figning Mafs; called Li- 
ber fequentiarum, by Lindewode. Hoved. Hift, p. 
28 

inferior to the County-Court. Camd. 102. Magn. 
Chart. cap. 36. The Ridings in Yorkjbire are cor- 
ruptly called by that Name, from Tridings or 
Trithings + And thofe who anciently govern’d 
thofe Trithings, were term’d Trithing-Reves, before 
whom were brought all Caufes which could not 
be decided in the Hundreds ; for from the Hun- 
dred Court Suits might be removed to the Tyi- 
thing, and thence to the Counry-Court. Spelm. 
See Lath-reve. 

Trilion, A Word ufed by Merchants in Ac- 
counts, to fhew that the Word Million is thrice 

Fi 
a rophy Wonep, Signifies Money yearly raifed 

and colle&ted in the feveral Counties of England, 
towards providing Harnefs and Maintenance for 

i| the Militia, &c. Stat..15 Car. 2. 1 Geo 1. See 
Militia. 
rover, (From the Fr. Trouver, i. e. invenire) 

Is an A&tion which a Man hath againft one, that 
having found any of his Goods, refufeth to deli- 
ver them upon Demand: Or if another hath in 
his Poffeflion my Goods, by Delivery to him, or 
otherwife, and he fells or makes Ufe of them 
without my Confent, this is a Converfion for which 
Trover lies; fo if he doth not a&tually convert 
them, but doth not deliver them to me on.De- 
mand, 2 Lill. Abr. 618. It is called Trover and 
Converfion, and is a fpecial A&ion of the Cafe, 
brought to recover Damages.to the Value of the 
Goods, &c. In this A@ion, the Plaintif fur- 
mifeth that he loft fuch and fuch Goods, and 
that the Defendant hath found them, and con- 
verted them to his own Ufe at fuch a Place; but 
the Lofing is but a mere Suggeftion; and not 
material: For if the Plaincif delivered the 
Goods to the Defendant; or if the Defendant 
take the Goods in his Prefence, &c. this A&tion 
lies againft him, if there be a Converfion; which 
is the Point of the A&ion, and therefore muft 
be particularly alledged : If a Man finds Goods, 
he may take Poffeflion of them, and no Aétion 
lies; but he ought not to abufe or ufe them, for 
therein lies the Offencé: And where a Man finds 
my Goods, and refufeth to deliver them upon 
Demand, it is a Conyerfion in’ Law; but if he 
anfwers that he knows not whether I am the true 
Owner or not, and therefore denies to deliver 
them ; this is no Converfion if he keeps them 
for me. 1 Dang. Abr. 21, 22, 23. If in Trover, 
an attual Converfion cannot be proved, then 
Proof is to be had of a Demand made, before 
the Aion brought, of the Thing for which the 
A@ion is commenced, and that the Thing de- 
manded was not delivered ; and in this Cafe, 
though an a&tual Converfion may not be proy’d, 
a Demand, and Refufing to deliver the Things 
demanded, is a fufhcient Evidence to the Jury 
that he converted the fame, till it appears to the 
contrary. 10 Rep. 56, 491. 2 Lill. 619. Where 
a Defendant comes to the Poffefion by finding, 
Denial is a Converfion; bur if he had the 
Goods, &c. by Delivery, there Denial is no Con-} 
verfion, but Evidence of a Converfion: And in 
both Cafes, the Defendant hath a lawful Poffef- 
feffion, either by Finding or by Delivery ; and 
where the Poffeffion is lawful, the Plaintiff muft 
fhew a Demand anda Refufal, to make a Con- 
verfion: Though if the Poffeffion was tortious, 
as if the Defendant takes away the Plaintiff’s} 
Har, the very Taking is a fufficient Proof of the 
Converfion, without proving a Demand and Refu- 
fal. Sid. 264. 3 Salk. 365. By Holt Chief Fuftice,} 
the Denial of Goods to him, who hath a Right 
to demand them, is a Converfion; and after a 
Demand and Refufal, if the Defendant render 

€rimilchi. The Englifh Saxons denominated 
the Month of May Trimilchi ; becaufe they milk’d 
their Cattle three Times every Day in that 
Month. | Beda. ' 

Trinity, (Trinitas) The Number of three Per- 
fons in the Godhead or Deity ; and denying any 
one of the Perfons in the Trinity to be God, is 
fubje& to divers Penalties, and Incapacities, by 
the Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3.. See Religion. 

TrinitpsRoute, Isa Kind of College at Dept- 
ford, belonging to a Company or Corporation of 
Seamen, who haye Authority ip the King’s Char- 
ter to take Knowledge of thofe that deftroy Sea- 
marks ; alfo to redrefs the Faults of Sailors, and 
divers other Things belonging to Navigation. 
8 Eliz. c 13. By a late Statute, Pilots of Ships 
coming up the Thames, are to be examined and 
approved by the Maeffers and Wardens of Trinity- 
Houfe, Kc. 3 Geo. Ie c 13. 

Trink, A Fifhing Net, or Engine to catch 
Fih. 2 Hen. 6. c. 15. 

Trinobantes, The Inhabitants of Aiddlefex, 
Effex, Hertfordfhire, &c. 

Trinoda Meceflitas, Signified a Threefold necef- 
Jary Tax, to which all Lands were liable in the 
Saxon Times, i. e. for repairing of Bridges ; the 
maintaining of Caftles or Garrifons ; and for Ex- 
peditions to repel Invafions : And in the King’s 
Grants, and Conveyances of Lands, thefe three 
Things were excepted in the Immunities from 
other Services, €%c. Exceptis his tribus, Expe- 
ditione, Pontis © Arcis confiruétione. Paroch. An- 
tiq. 46. 
Se tiours or Griers, Are fuch as are chofen by 

the Court to examine whether a Challenge made 
to the Panel of Furors, or any of them, be juft 
or not. Broke 122. 

Triroda terre, A Quantity of Land, contain- 
ing three Rods or Perches. MS. Eliam Afb- 
mole Ar. r 

Trika, A Poft or Station in Hunting. Cowel. 
Tritis, (From the Fr. Traift, i. e. Truft) Isan 

Immunity, whereby a Man is freed from Attend- 
ance on the Lord of a Foreft when he is difpofed 
to chafe within the Foreft; and by this Privilege, 
he fhall not be compelled to hold a Dog, to fol- 
low the Chafe, or ftand at any Place appointed, 
which otherwife he is obliged to, on Pain of 
Amerciament. Manwood, par. 1. pag. 86. 

Trithing and Crithing-Reve. See Tribing. 
@riumvir, A Trithing-Man, or Conftable of 

three Hundreds. Hiftor. Elienf. 
Tronage, (Tronacium) Is a cuftomary Duty or 

Toll for weighing of Wool: According to Fleta, 
Trona is a Beam to weigh with, mentioned in the 
Stat. Wefim. 2. c.25. And Tronage was uled for 
the weighing Wool in a Staple or Publick Mart, 
by a common Trona or Beam ; which for the Tro- 
nage of Wool in London, was fixed at Leaden-Had. 
Fleta, lib. 2. © 12. the Goods, and the Plaintiff refufe to receive 

Crcrccie them 
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them, that. will go only in Mitigation of Da- 
mages į not to the Right of the Adtion of Tyover, 
for the Plaintiff may have that ftill. Mod. Caf. 
2125 3 Nelf’ Abr.'424, 425.” An Aktion of Trover 
and Converfion may be brought, for Goods, al- 
though "thé Goods come jito the Poffefh 
the Plainciff before the A@ion is brought ; which 
doth nor purge the Wrong, or make Satisfaction 
for that which was done to the Plaintiff by de- 
taining the ‘Goods: If a Man takes my Horfe 
and rides’ him, and’ afterwards delivers him to 
me, Tyover lies againft him ; for this is a Con- 
verfion, and the Re-delivery is no: Bar to the 
Aion. 1 Danv. Abr. 21. 2 Lill. 618. If Goods 
are déliveréd to one, to deliver over to another, 
and hé to whom they were firft delivered do af- 
terwatd¢ refufe to deliver them over, and con- 
vetts them to his own Ufe; he is liable to Ac- 
tion of Trover, not only by him who firt deli- 
vered them, but alfo by him to whom they were 
to be delivered: And a Plaintiff may chufe to 

| have his AGtion of Tover againft the firft Finder 
of Goods; or any other who gets them after- 
wards by’Sale, &c. 1 etl 68. 1 Leon. 183. 
a common Carrier has Goods deliver’d to him 
to cafry ‘to a certain’ Place, and ‘a Stranger 
takes them ‘out ‘of his ‘Poffeflion, and ‘converts 
the Goods to his own Ufc; Aion of Trover and 

| Coniverfion” fies for thé Carrier againft him. 1 
Mod: 31. Trover doth not Tie againft a common 
Carrier for Negligence in lofing Goods ; though 
it doth for an actual Wrong: And if Goods 
are ftolen from a Carrier, he may not be charg- 
ed in Trover and Converfion ; but A€ion upon 
the Cafe on the Cuftom of the Realm, &. 
2 Saik: 655. If upon a Fieri facias the Sheriff 
takes Goods in Execution, and before the Sale 
of them, a Stranger takes them away out of his 
Poffeffion, and converts, them to his own Ufe ; 
the’Sheritt may have an Aftion of Tiover and 
Converfion, as he had a Jawful Poffeffion, and is 
anfwerable for them. 2 Sand. 47. And an Exe- 
entor may have Tiover for the Goods of the Tef- 
tdtor; the Law gives him a Property, which 
draweth the Poffeffion ro it, though there be nor! 
an Atua! Poffeffion, Latch 214. There muft be 
a Righr or Property in the Goods, or a lawful 
Poffeffion, ĉe. which is to be proved by the 
Plaintiff in Trover, before the Goods came to the 

his Defendant’s Hands: And if a Man finds 
Goods loft in the Hands of another, if he bought 
thém in open Fair or Market; this alters the 
Property, and he cannot recover them, 1 Inf. 
498. 1 Danv. 23. The Plaintiff declared on a 
Converfion of his own Goods; the Defendant 
juftified, for that the Property of the Goods was 
in A. B. who fold them to him ; adjudged this 
was no good Title to juftify the Converfion with- 
out a Traverfe, unlefs the Goods had been fold 
ina Marker., 1 Leon. 221. In Trover, the Plain- 
tiff may declare upon a devenerunt ad manus ge- 
nerally ; or fpecially per Inventionem devenerunt : 
And the Plea on the Defendant’s Part is com- 
monly Not guilty, on which the fpecial Matter 
may be given in Evidence, to prove the Plaintiff 
hath no Caufe of A&ion ; or to intitle the De- 
fendant to the Thing in Controverfy : If the De- 
fendant pleads a fpecial Plea, he muft confefs. 
and avoid, or traverfe the Title of the Plaintiff. 
2 Bulft. 313. Wood's Inft. 540. The Defendant in 
Trover may plead Not-puilty, and give in Evi- 
dence, that he diftrained the Goods, and detain- 

‘ed them till he was paid; but he cannot plead 
2 

non of 

If 

{pecially that he took the Goods by Diftrefs, or 
that he detained them as a Hoft till paid for 
Horfes ftanding, é%-. for the Converfién being 
lawful, none is confets’d’; though if he pleads a 
Matter which confefles a Converfion, and avoids 
it, “tis good. Yelv. 198: 2 Salk. 654. A’Man puts 
out Cattle to pafture at'fo much per Weck, and 
then fells them to rhe Plaintiff, who demands 
the Cattle, but the Defendant refufes to ler them 
go till paid for; Zrver well lies, and the De- 
fendant’s Remedy mutt be by A&tion for the Mo- 
ney due to bim for depatturing the Cows ; and 
he may not detain them for the Money, as in 
Cafe of an Innkeeper, or a Taylor, of Things in 
their Cuftody. Cro. Cav. 27. 2 Lill. 622. In Tro- 
ver for a Bond, the Plaintiff need not fhew the 
Date ; for the Bond being loft or-converred, he 
may not know the Date; and if he fhould fet 
out the Date, and miftake it, he would fail in 
his A@ion. Cro. Car. 262. If the Defendant find 
the Bond, and receive the Money, A@ion of 
Account lieth againft the Receiver, and not 
Trovet: Cro. Eliz. 723. The Plaintiff in Aion 
of Trover alledged, that fuch a Day and Year, | 
he required the Defendant to deliver the Goods, 
but he refufed and converted them to his own 
Ufe; though he fhewed no Day or Place of the 
Converfion, as the Day and Place were alledged 
of the Requeft and Refufal, it was held fuffi- | 
cient. Cra, Car. 262. But the Place of Conver- 
fion muft be generally mentioned in Tvover, or 
it will be naught. Cy. Eliz. 78, 97. “And ‘yer’ 
where the ‘Trover of Goods is in one County, and | 
the Converfion in another County, the A&ion 
brought for thefe Goods may be laid in the Coun- | 
ty where the Converfion was, or in ‘any other 
County, as it is only a tranfitory A@ion ; and 
neither the Place of Trovor, nor Converfion, are 
traverfable. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R., Tf there be 
Trover before the Marriage of the Plaintiff, and 
a Converfion afterwards ; the Husband and Wife 
may join, and it will’be good. 2 Lev. 107. Tro- 
ver liés apainft Baron and Feme, *fetting forth 
that they converted the Goods to the Ufe of the 
Husband’; for the Feme may be'a Trefpaffer, 
and convert them to the Husband’s Ufe, or the 
Ufe of a Stranger, but not to her own Ufe ; and. 
if the Converfion be tdid ad ufim’ of her felf 
and Husband, or ad ufum proprium, Fc. it will 
not be good. Cro. Car. 494. Aion of ‘Trover, 
or of Detime, at the'Plaintitfs Ele@ion, may be’ 
brought for ‘Goods detained ; for it ts but Juitice 
that the Party fhould have his Goods detained 
if they may be had, or elfe Damages to the Va- 
lue for the Detaining-and Converfion of them. 
2 Lill. Abr. 619. hd Trefpafs, or Trover, lies 
for the fame Thing ; tho” they canviot be brought’ 
in one Declaration: And the Allegation of ‘the 
Converfion of the Goods in Trefpafs, is for Ag- 
gravation of the Damages, €c, Oro. Fac. 50. 
Lufi. 1526. Trover lieth not for any Part of al 
Freehold ; but if Doors fix’d are removed and’ 
converted, it will lie. Wood's Inf. 540. In Tro- 
ver, the Defendant may not wage his Law, as he 
may in Detinue ; wherefore it often takes’ Place 
of thar A&tion. See Detinue. 

Mrop-MMeiaht, (Pondus Troje) A Weight of 
twelve Ounces to the Pound, having its Name 
from Troyes, a City in Champaign, whence ir firit 
cate to be ufed here. 

Truce, (Treuga) A League, or Ceffation of 
Atms; and anciently there were Kecpers of 
Truces appointed, as King Edw. 3: conftituted by 

< Commiffion 
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Commiflion two Keepers of the Truce between 
him and the King of Scots, with this Claufe, Nos 
volentes Treugam preditam quantum ad nos pertinet 
obfervari, Efc. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. Vide Confer- 
vators of the Truce. 

Trug-CLozn, (Truga frumenti) Is a Meafure of 
Corn; and at Leominffer, -at this Day the Vicar 
hath Trug-Corn allowed him for officiating at 
fome Chapels of Eafe within that Parifh. Liber 
Niger Heref. 

Truncus, A Trunk fet in Churches, to receive 
the Oblations of pious People; of which, in the 
Times of Popery, there were many at feveral Al- 
tars and Images, like the Boxes which fince the 
Reformation, have been placed near the Doors 
of Churches for receiving all voluntary Contri- 
butions for the Poor: And the cuftomary Free- 
will Offerings that were drop’d into thefe Trunks, 
made up a good Part of the Endowment of Vi- 
cars, and thereby oftentimes render’d their Con- 
dition better than in later Times. Vicarius 
habebit. Oblationes quafcunque ad Truncos tam in 
dita Ecclefia de, Èc. quam alibi infra Parochiam 
ipfius Ecclefie. fattas. Ordin. Vic, Lancaft.. Anno 
1430. l 
Frutta, A Truf or Bundle of Corn; men- 

tioned among the cuftomary Services done by 
Tenants. Cartular. S. Edmund. MS. 
Trut, (Fiducia, Confidentia) Is a Confidence 

which one Man repofes in another ; and if æ Per- 
fon in whom a Truft is repofed, breaks or doth 
not perform the fame, the Remedy is by Bill in’ 
Chancery, the Common Law generally taking no 
Notice of Trufts. 2 Lill. Abr. 624. A Truft and 
a Ufe were all one at Common Law, till the 
Stat. 27 H. 8. which diftinguifhed them: The 
Method of making Conveyances by Way of Truf, 
was invented to evade the Statute of Ufes; and 
thefe Conveyances are not fo much favoured in 
Law, as plain and dire& Conveyances of Eftates. 
Pajfch. 23 Car. B. R. Declarations and Creations 
of Trufs, of Lands, Tenements or Hergdita- 
ments, are to be in Writing, fign’d by the Party 
empower'd to declare fuch Truft, &c. 29 Car. 2. 
In the Explanation of this Statute, it is pro- 
vided, That this fhall not extend to refulting 

Trufis, or Trufts arifing by Implication or Con- 
ftru&ion of Law; which fhall.be of like Force 
as before that AQ. 4€ 5 Ann. And there is 
a Statute by which Infants feifed of Eftates 
in Fee in Traf, may make Conveyances of 
fuch Eftates, by Order of the Chancery. 7 Ann. 
A Fine and Recovery of Cefluy que Truft fhall 
bar and transfer a ruft, as it fhould an Eftate 
at Law, if it were upon a Confideration. Chanc. 
Rep. 49. A Termor grants his Lands in Truf: for 
himfelf for Life, and to his Wife for Life, and 
after to his Children for their Lives, and then 
to 4. B. This Truf to A. B. is good; though if 
it had been to the Heirs of their Bodies, it 
would be otherwife: And a remote Truft of a 
Term, which tends to a Perpetuity, has been 
decreed a- void Limitation. Chane. Rep. 230, 239. 
If a Husband makes a Leafe for Years, in Truft 
for his Wife, he may fell it, and it will bind her : 
But when a Truf is firt created for a Wife 
bona fide, he cannot fell ir, unlefs fhe join in a 
Fine. Ibid. 307, 308. It hath been adjudged, 
where a Term. is fettled in Truf for a Jointure 
on a Wife, or in Purfuance of Marrisge-Arti- 
cles, or if the Term of the Wife be affigned by 
her before Marriage; the Husband can neither 
charge or fell it, &c. though if the Affignment 

is made after Marriage in Truf for the Wife, it is 

Truft to pay Portions, Legacies, @c. out of the 
Rents and Profits of the Lands, at a Day pre- 
fix'd, gives the Truftees Power to fell; if the 
annual Profits will not do it within that Time, 
then they may fell, being within the Intention 
of the Traff; and they cannot fell to raife the 
Money, except it be to be’ paid at a certain 
Time. Ibid. 176. A Truftee for Sale of Lands 
for Payment of Debts, paying Debts to the Va- 
lue of the Land, thereby becomes a Purchafer 
himfelf. Ibid. 199. Truf of a Fee-fimple Eftate, 
or Fee-tail; is forfeited by Treafon, but not by 
Felony ; for fuch Forfeiture is byWay of Efchear, 
and an Efcheat cannot be but where there is a 
Defe& of a Tenant; and here is a Tenant. Hard. 
495. A Truft for a Term is forfeited to the King 
in Cafe of Treafon, or Felony ; and the Truftees 
in Equity fhall be compelled to affign to the 

Truft for a Perfon, who is afterwards convicted 
of 'Treafon or Felony, they are as much liable 
to be forfeited as a Bond or Leafe made to him 
in his own Name or in Poffeffion. 2 Hawk. 450. 

delivered, where any Perfon is feifed or poffet- 
fed in Truf for another; by the Stat. of Frauds, 

-vants, going away with their Mafters Goods. de- 

TU 

then voluntary and fraudulent. Ibid. 225. A 

King. Cro. Fac 513. If a Bond be taken in‘an- 
other’s Name, or a Leafe be made to another in 

Execution may be fued, and’ Lands held in Truf 

29 Car. 2. cap. 3. There is a Breach of Truft-in Ser- 

livered them, &c. . 
Trufees of Papis, Are difabled to make 

Prefentations to Churches. Stat. 12 Ann. 
Tub, A- Meafure, containing fixty Pounds 

Weight of Tea; and from Fifty-fix ro Eighty- f 
fix Pounds of Camphire, &c. Merch. Dit. 

Tumbzell, (Tumbrellum) An Engine for Pú- 
nifhment and Corre&ion of Scolds. Kitch, 13. 
See Cuckingftool. ; 
Tun, (Sax.) In the End of Words fignifies a 

Town, or Dwelling Place. 
Tun, (Lat. Tunellum) A Veffel of Wine and 

Oil, being four Hofheads: A Tun of Timber is a | 
Meafure of forty folid Feet, cut to a Square. | 
WR. 3. e121 12 Car. 2. co 14. Se | 

Cunnage, (Tunnagium) Is a Cuftom or Impoft 
granted to the Crown for Merchandife imported 
or exported, payable after a certain Rate for 
every Tun thereof. Stat. 12 Hen. 4. ce 3. 6 Hem 
8. cap. 14. 1 Ed. 6i c. 13. 12 Car 2, cap. 4. See 
Cuftoms. 2 
Curbagium, The Liberty of digging Turfs. 

Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 632+ i 
Turbarp, (Turbaria, from Turba, an obfolete 

Latin Word for Turf) Is a Right to dig Turfs-on 
another Man’s Ground. Kitch. 94. Alfo it is ta- 
ken for the Place where Turfs are. digged: 
And Turbus hath been ufed for the Turfs; and 
Turbarius for the Turfary. 

Curky Company of Merchants, Vide Mer- 
chant. 

Turkins, A Kind of Sky-colour’d Cloth, men- | 
tioned in the Stat. 1 R.2. c 8. 
urn, Is the King’s Leet through all the 

County ; of which the Sheriff is Judge, : and 
this Court is incident to his Office ; wherefore it 
is called the Sheriffs Tourn: And it had its Name 
originally from the Sheriff's taking a Turn or 
Circuit about his Shire, and holding this Court 
in feyeral Places; for the Word Turn properly 
taken, doth not fignify the Court of the Sheriff, 
but his Perambulation. Crompt. Furifd. 230. 4 Inft, 

Cc,c.0°c73, | 260, 



260. 2 Hawk. P: 0. 55. The Turn ts a Court 
of Record; and by the Common Law, every 

fhall make his Turn through a Hundred but 
twice in a Year, viz. once afrer Eaffer, and once 

aceuftom’d: Alfo a fubfequent Statute ordain’d, 
That-every Sheriff fhall make his Turn yearly, 
one*Time within the Month after Eafer, and 
another Time within the Month after Michael- 
mas; and if they hold them in any other Man- 
ner, they fhall lofe their Turn for that Time. 
37 Ed. 3. cap. 15. Since thefe Statutes, the She- 
rift is indi&able for holding this Court at another 
Time, than what is therein limited, or at an un- 
ufual Place: And.it hath been held, That an 
Indi&ment found at a Sherift’s Turn, appearing 
to have been holden at another Time, is void. 
Dalt. Sher. 390,391. Dyer 151. 38 Hen. 6, At 

and determine any Offence within his Jurifdi&ion, 
being indif&ted before him, and requiring a Trial, 

the Crown, by Magna Charta, c. 17. But that Sta- 
tute doth not reftrain the Sheriff’s Zurn, from 
taking Indi@ments or Prefentments, or awarding 
‘Procefs thereon; though the Power of awarding 
fuch Procefs being abufed, was taken from all 
the Sheriffs, (except thofé of London) by the 1 Ed. 
4. cap.2. and lodged in the Juftices of Peace 
at their Seflions, who are to award Procefs on 
fuch Indi&ments. delivered to them by the 
Sheriffs, as if they had been taken before them- 
felves, Gc. 2 Hawk, 57, 70, 71. The Sheriff's 
Power in this Court is ftill the fame as anci- 
ently it) was, in all Cafes not within the Statutes 
above-mentioned ; he continues a Judge of Re- 
cord, and may inquire in his Turn of Treafons 
and Felonies, by the:Common Law ; as well as 
the loweft Offences againft the King, fuch as 
|Purpreftures, Seifures of Treafure-Trove, of 
Waifs, Eftrays, Goods wreck’d, &%c. All. com- 
mon Nufances, and Annoyances, and other fuch 
like: Offences ; as felling corrupt Vi&tuals, break- 
ing the Afife of Beer and Ale, or keeping falfe 
Weights or Meafures, are here indiftable ; alfo 
all eommon Difturbers of the Peace, Barretors, 
and common Oppreffors ; and all dangerous and 
fufpicious Perfons, €%. And the Sheriff in his 
Turn may impofe a Fine on all fuch as are guil- 
ty 6f Contemprs in the Face of the Court; and 
‘upon a Suitor to the Court making Default, or 
refufing to be fworn on the Jury ; or on a Bailiff 
not“ making a Panel; on a Tithing-man neg- 
leting to make his Prefentment; or a Perfon 
chofe Conftable refufing to be fworn, &. And 
he may amerce for Offences; which Fines and 
Amercements are leviable and recoverable by 
Diftrefs, &c. Ibid. 58,60, 67. But notwithftand- 
ing this it has been obferved that great Part of 
the Bufinefs of the Turn and Leet, hath for feve- 
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Sheriff ought to make his Turn or Cirrcnit through- 
out all the Hundreds in: his Counry, in order to 
hold a Court in every Hundred for the Redref- 
fing of common Grievances, and Prefervation of 
the Peace; and this Court might be holden at 
any Place within the Hundred, and as often as 
the Sheriff thought fitz: But this having been 
found) to give the Sheriff too great Power of op- 
prefling the People, by holding his Court at fuch 
Times and Places, at which they could not con- 
veniently attend, and thereby increafe the Num- 
ber of his Amercements ; by the Stat. of Magna 
Charta; c. 35, it was enaéed, That no Sheriff 

after the Feaft of St. Michael ; and at the Place 

Common Law, the Sheriff might proceed to hear 

till Sheriffs were reftrain’d from holding Pleas of | 

EW 
ral Years paft, through the Negligence of She- 
riffs and Stewards, devolved on the Qrarter-Sef- 
fions: Wood's Inft.. -Sce County: Court and Court- 
Leet. i s ‘ia 

Turno GWicecomitum, Is a Writ that lieth for 
thofe that are called to the Sheriffs ‘Turn out of 
theirown Hundred. Reg. Orig. 173." 
Wurnpikes. There are Statytes continually 

made for ere&ing ‘Turnpikes for Repairing of 
Ways; empowering Juftices of Peace and other 
Commiffioners to appoint Surveyors of the Roads 
to amend the fame; and alfo Colle&ors of the 
Toll at the Places‘where the Turnpikes are fet up ; 
which ‘Toll is generally 1s. or 6d: for a Coach 
or Waggon, and Td. for every Horfe, fc. and 
the Money colle&ted*is to be paid weekly ‘to the 
Surveyors, who are to account to the Juttices, 
&c. Perfons driving Horfes or other Cattle, 
through any Grounds adjoining to the Ways, to 
avoid the Toll, shall forfeit 10s. And if any 
Perfon wilfully and malicioufly break down or 
deftroy any Turnpike, Gate, @& he fhail be 
fent to the common Gaol for three Months ; 
and for a fecond Offence, or breaking down any. 
Lock for preferving the Navigation of a River, 
&c. the Offender fhall be tranfported asà Felon. 
Stat. 8 Geo. 1. c- § 1 Geo. 2.°c. 23. bioi j 
Durny, (Fr. Tourney) Mentioned in the Stat. 

24 H. 8. c 13. See Tournament. , 
Tutozg, The Stature relating to, 13 € 14 Car. 

2. cap. 4e 1 Gk 

aware, Signifies a’ Wood grubbed up, and 
converted to arable Land. Co. Lit. 4.0 9° 5 > 
Twanight Gelke, (Hopes duarum Nostium) Was 

a Gueft at an Inna fecond Night ; and if he did 
any Injury to any Perfon, he was to anfwer for 
it himfelf; and not his Hoft, as in cafe of a 
Third Night's Awne-binde. Sax. Leg. 
Cwelfyindi, ( Sax.) The higheft Rank of 

Men, in' the Saxon Government, who were valu’d 
at 1200 Shillings; and if an Injury was done 
to fuchPerfons, Satisfa&tion was to be made accor- 
ding to their Worth. Leg. K. Alfred. cap. 12, 30, 
ec. and of K. H 1. ¢.°76. 

Cwelve Wen, (Duodecim homines legales} Is a 
Number of twelve Perfons or upwards, by who 
and whofe Oath as to Matter of Fa& all Trial 
pafs, both in Civil and Criminal Caufes, thro’ } 
all Courts of the Common Law in this Realm: 
They are otherwife called the Fury or Inqueft. 
See Fury. 

Cwphindi, (Sax.) Were the lower Order of 
Saxons, valued at 2005. as to pecuniary Multts 
infli&ted for Crimes, Gc. Leg. Alfred. c 12+ j 

@phtlan, An Accufation, Impeachment, or 
Charge of any Trefpafs or Offence. Leg, Ethel- 
ved. cap. 2. 

€ylwith (Brit. derived from Tyle, i.e. locus 
ubi fietit Domus vel locus adificande Domui aptus, or 
from Tylath, Trabs, tignus) Signifies a Place where- | 
on to build a Houfe, or a Beam in the Building : 
And it is applied to Familia, a Tribe or Family 
branching forth of another, which in the old 
Englith Heraldry is called Second or third Houfes ; 
fo that in cafe the great paternal Stock brancheth 
it felf into feveral Ty/withs or Houfes, they carry 
no fecond or younger Houfe farther; and the f 
Ufe of thefe Tylwiths was to fhew not only the 
Originals of Families as to Pedigree, but the fe- 
veral Diftin&ions and Diftances of Birth, that in 
cafe any Line fhould make a Failure, the next 
in Degree may claim their Intereff*according to 
the Rules of Difcent, &c. | 

Tppe, 
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pve, (Tipus) A Figure, Example, or Like -| found Begging, &c. and paffed un-apprehended : 

f nefs of a Thing. Litt. Did. And Vagrants refufing to be examined, fhall be 
‘Tppographia, The Trade of Printing. Ibid. |deemed incorrigible Rogues, and be punifhed 
Epthes, (Decime): See Tithes. accordingly, The Juftice is to give the Conftable 

_|@ Certificate, afcertaining how the Vagrants hall 
be conveyed, and in what Time, and what Al- 

V. lowance he fhaill have; and if the Place whither 
the Vagrants are fent be out of the County, then 

Vik Vacant, Free, that is at Jecifare ;|the Conftable is to deliver them with the Pafs to 
alfo void. Litt. +> the Conftable of the firft Town of the County 

Wacatia, A void Place, or wafte Ground :}named in the Pafs, taking his Receipt for fuch 
= Dedimus omnia Dominica nofira Vacariis,| Delivery ; and the next Conftable is to caufe the 

© Foreftis,; GR Mem, in Scace. Mich. 9|Vagrants to be whipp’d, and convey them forward 
Edw. r by a new Order and Certificate from a Juftice of 

GWacation (Vacatio) Ts all the Time betwixt the [the proper County ; and fo from one County to 
End of one Term andthe Beginning of another; |another, until brought to the Place whither or- 
and it begins the laft Day of every Term as foon |dered to be fent: And the Parifh to which con- 
as the Court rifes. The Time from the Death | veyed, fhall imploy them in Work, till they be- 
of a Bifhop, or other Spiritual Perfon, till the |take themfelves to Service, €Pc ` Juftices at their 
Bifhoprick or Dignity is fupplied with another, |Quarter-Seflions are to appoint Rates for paf- 
is alfo called Vacation, Stat. Weftm. 1. cap. 21.| fing of Vagrants at fo much a Mile; and caufe 
14 Edw. 3. cap. 4. fuch Sums of Money to be rais’d for that Pur- 

Wacatura, An Avoidance of an Ecclefiaftical | pofe as fhall be neceffary, to be Quarterly paid 
Benefice; as prima Vacatwra, the firk Void-|to the chief Conftables, whoare to pay the pett 
ance, &ci Conftables what fhall be allowed on the Juftice’s 

Waccary, (Vaccaria) Is a-Houfe or Place to|Certificate for pafling of Vagrants, &c. Thole 
| keep Cows in; a Dairy-Houfe, or Cow-Patture.| Vagrants as have begg’d for two Years; may be 

Fleta. lib. 2. tranfported to the Plantatiofis for feven Years : 
Waccariug, The Cow-herd, who looks after | And Vagrants brought from Ireland, or the Planta- 

the common Herd of Cows. bid. tions, are to be apprehended by Conftables where 
Wadiare Duellum, To wage a Combat, where |found wandering and begging, and be whipp’d, 

two contending Parties on a Challenge give and {and reconvey’d, &c. at fo much per Head as the 
take a mutual Pledge of Fighting. Cowel. Juftices in Seflions fhall appoint; and Mafters of 
Wadium ponere, Is to take Security, Bail, or {Ships importing fuch Vagrants, or refufing to 

Pledges for the Appearance of a Defendant in a |tranfport them on a Juftice’s Warrant, of Order, 
Court of Juttice. Pracipimus tibi, @c. quod | Shall forfeit 5 L. Conftables failing of their Duty 
ponas per Vadium €% falvos Plegios Fobannem de B. jin apprehending Vagrants; or any Perfons hinder- 
Gre. Reg. Orig. ing the Execution of this A&, incur a Forfeiture 

Uadium Woztuum, A Mortgage or Pawn of | of 205. to be levied by Diftrefs, Gc, This Sta- | 
‘Lands fo engaged to the Creditor, that he hath |rute reduces all the Laws relating to Vagrants, 
a Right to the mean Profits for the Ufe of his | Vagabonds; &e. into one AG of Parliament. 
Debt. Glanvil. lib. 10. cap. 8. Walet, Wálter, or Wadelet, (Valetins vel Va- 

GWagabond, (Vagabundus) One that wanders f lefa} Was anciently a Name fpecially denoting 
about, and has no certain Dwelling; an idle} young Gentlemen, though of great Difeent or 
Fellow: And Rogues, Vagabonds, and fturdy | Quality; but afterwards attributed to thofe of 
Beggars, are mentioned in divers Statutes. See | lower Rank, and now a Servitor, or Gentleman 
Vagrants. of the Chamber. Carbid. Selden’s Tit. Hon Brac. 

GWagrants, (Vagantes) Are defcribed by Sta-| Jib. 3. In the Accounts of the Inner-Temple, it is 
tute to be fuch as pretend to be Patent-gatherers, | ufed fér a Bencher’s Clerk, or Servant; and 
or Colle&tors for Prifons, and wander abroad for | the Butlers of the Houfe corruptly call them 
that Purpofe ; all Fencers, Bear-wards, common | Varlets. 
Players of Interludes, Minftrels, Juglers; Per-| Watentia, The Value or Price of any Thing. 
fons pretending to be Gypfies, or wandering in | See Value. ; 
the Habit or Form of counterfeit Egyptians, or} Walefheria, Signifies the Kindred of the Slain, 
that pretend Skill in Phyfiognomy, Palmettry,|one on the Father’s fide, and another on the 
or like. crafty Science, or to tell Fortunes; fuch | fide of the Mother, ta prove that a Man was a 
Perfons as ufe any fubtil Craft, unlawful Games | Welfoman: It is mentioned in Stat. Walia 12 Ed. 
or Plays; or being able in Body, that run away |r. cap. 4. 
and leave their Wives or Children to the Parith;] Gale, (Valentia, Valor) Is a known Word; 
thofe who: not having wherewith otherwife to}and the Value of thofe Things in which Offences 
maintain themfelves, ufe Loitering, amd refufe|are committed, is uftially compriféd in’ Indit- 
to work for the ufual Wages; and all other idle | ments; which feems neceffary.in Theft to make 
Perfons wandering abroad, and begging, &c. |a Diference from Petit Larceny, and in Trefpafs 
Stat. 12 Ann: cap. 23, And if any fuch Vagrants | to aggravate the Fault, &c. But in other Cafes 
Shall be found in any Parifh (for whom Searches|a Diftin&ion has been made between Valve and 
‘are to‘be made) the Conftable, &c. is to appre- | Price. If a Plaintiff Declares in an Aion of 
hend them, and carry them before a Juftice of} Trefpaf for the Taking away of live Cattle, or 
‘Peace, who fhall examine them on Oath as to]one particular Thing, he ought to fay that the 
their Condition, Place of Abode, @*c. and fend| Defendant took them away, Pretii fo much; if} 
them by Pafs, dire&ed to the Conftable, totheir|the Declaration be for taking of Things with- 
laft legal Settlement; or if that cannot be found,|out Life, it mut be alledg’d ad valentiam, Eni. 
to the Place of Birth; and in Cafe that may not|fo that live Cattle are to be prized at fucha 
be known, to the Parifh where they were laft} Price, as the Owner of them did efteem them to 
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be worth; and dead Things to be reckon’d at 
the Value of the Market, which may be certain- 
ly known. Of Coin nor current it fhall be Pretii ; 
but of Coin current it fhal] be neither faid Pretii 
nor ad valentiam, for the Value and Price thereof 
is certain; tho’ the Ditference between Pretii 
and ad walentiam may procecd frem the Rule in 
the Regifter of Writs, which fhews it to be accord- 
ing to the ancient Forms ufed in the Law. Weft. 
Symb. part 2. 2 Lik, Abr. 629. A Jewel ’tis faid 
is not valuable in Law, but only according to the 
Valuation of the Owner.of it, and is very uncer- 
tain: But there feems to be a certain Value for 
Diamonds among-the Merchant Jewelers, accord- 
ing to their Weight and Luftre, Gc. HiX. 21 
Car. .B. R. 2 Lill. 628. A Man cannot fay that 
another owes him: fo much, when the Value of the 
Thing owing is uncertain; for which Reafon 
A@ions in thefe Cafes are always brought in the 
Detinet, and the Declaration ad walentiam, &c. 
1 Lutw. 484. See Money. 

Walue of Hand, May be intended fuch as it 
was anciently, and not adjudg’d according to its 
improv’d Value. 2 Leon: 117. Lutw. 1304. Vide 
Purchafe. 
gate of Marriage, (Valore Maritagii) Was a 

Writ that lay for the Lord, having offered Mar- 
riage to an Infant without Difparagement, if the 
Man refus’d to take the Lord’s Offer and married 
another Woman, to recover the Value of the Mar- 
riage. Reg. Orig. 164. This is alfo called For- 
feiture of Marriage, Forisfattura Maritagii. See 
the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. 

Wang, (Sax.) He vanged for me at the Vant, 
i.e. tood for me at the Font. Blount. 
Gannus, A Vane, Venti Index ; and Vannus a 

Fan to winnow Corn with. Litt. Dig. 
Wantarius, (Precurfor) As Vantarius Regis, the 

King’s, Fore-footman. + Richardus R. Miles 
Ten. Terras, per Serjeantiam effe Vantarium Regis, 
Erc. Rot. de finibus. Term..Mich. 2 Edw. 2. 

Wariance, (Variantia, from the Fr. Varier; i. e. 
Alterave) Signifies any Alteration of a Thing for- 
merly laid in a Plea, or where the Declaration 
in a Caufe differs from the Writ, or from the 
Deed upon which it is grounded, &c. 2 Lid, Abr. 
629. If there is a Variance between the Decla- 
ration and the Writ, it is Error; and the Writ 
fhall abate. And if there appear to be a mate- 
rial Variance between the Matter pleaded and the 
Manner of the Pleading it, this is not a good 
Plea; for the Manner and Mattcr: of Pleading 
ought to agree in Subftance, or there will be no 
Certainty in it. Cro, Fac. 479. 2 Lill. 629. But 
when the Pleading is good in Subftance, a fmall 
Variance fhall not hurt. 3 Mod. 227. Where the 
Original Writ varies from the Declaration, “tis 
not remedied by any Statute of Feofails. 5 Rep. 
37. There was a Variance between the Writ and 
Declaration, in A&tion of the Cafe, the one be- 
ing for more than the other, and tho’ the Plain- 
tiff had a. Verdi&, he could not get Judgment: 
It was held, that it was not help'd by the Star. 
18 Eliz. for that Statute helps when there is no 
Writ, not where there is one that varies in Sub- 
ftance from the Declaration. 2 Cro.829. In E- 
jectment, the Original was Teffe 24 Fan. And 
the Eje&tment fuppos’d to be 31 Fan. in the 
fame Year ; the Plaintif had a Verdi@, and this 
was affign’d for Error, vize That rhe Original 
was taken out before there was any Caufe of 
AGion, and being certified to be between the 
fame Parties, and of the fame Land, in the fame 
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Term, it was adjudg’d ill, and not to warrant the 
Declaration ; and thereupon the Judgment was 
reverfed. Cro. Car. 98, 205. Tho’ a Verdi& in 
Eje&tment was fora Meffuage next the Meffuage 
of A. B. and the Judgment for a Meffuage next 
another Meffuage in the Occupation of 4. B. 
This is no material Variance, but is amendable 
by the Sratute 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. which En- 
ads, That all Omiffions; Variances, 8. not be- 
ing againft the Right of the Matter of the Suit, 
fhall be amended. Raym. 398. 3 Salk. 368. The 
Original Writ in C. B. concluded ad dampnunt 
401, and the Declaration was ad dampnum iool. 
The Jury gave 12 1. Damages; and on. a Writ 
of Error brought this Variance was affign’d; ir 
was held that this had-been,a good Objeion in 
the Original A@ion on a Demurrer to the De- 
claration ; but it is not fo after Verdi&, not be- | 
ing Matter in Point of Judgment, efpecially as 
the Jury found only 12/4 Damages; but if the. 
Verdi& had found more Damages than what was 
mentioned in the Writ, tho’ lefs than’what was 
fet forth in the Declaration, it had been ill, be- 
caufe there was no Writ to warrant fuch Da- 
mages. 2 Cro. 629. 1 Bult. 49. If a Defendant 
pleads a Variance between the Writ.and Declara- 
tion, he is to crave Oyer of the Writ before he 
fhall have any Advantage of the Variances be-} 
caufe the Writ and Declaration are not upon the} 
fame Roll; and therefore if the Defendant plead 
to it without demanding Oyer, on Demurrer 
Judgment may be for him to anfwer over, &c. 
2 Salk. 658. If in the Imparlance Roll the De- 
claration isin Debt, and in the Plea Roll ‘tis in 
Trefpafs ; this is fuch a Variance that if the Plain- 
tiff hath Judgment ic fhall be reverfed.. 3 Bulf. 
229: When a Contra& is intire, an Adtion of 
Debt cannot be brought for Part of the Money,} 
without fhewing how the other is fatisfied ; if it 
be, this Variance from the true Debt will make 
it ill. 3 Nelf Abr. 440.. In Writ of Error in the 
Exchequer Chamber to remove a Record out of 
B. R. of a certain Trefpafs the Husband and 
Wife had done, the Record certified was of a 
Trefpafs done by the Woman alone, and for this 
Variance the Writ was abated, and the Record 
not removed. Sid. 269. 3 Salk. 369. Variance in 
the Perfons or Number of Acres, &c. between 

Party avers, there was not any other Confidera- 
tion, or new Agreement, but that, the Fine was 
levied according to the Ufes and Intents men-} 
tioned in the Indenture, it is good. 5 Rep. 25 
Variance in Names, &c. how fupplied by Aver- 
ment, that a Man is the fame Perfon, and In- 
queft of Office, &c. fee, Averment and Pardon. | 
Vide Amendment. 

Wallal, (Vafalius) A Tenantor Feudatary; alfo 
a Slave or Servant: Vaffadus is quafi Baffalus, 
i. e. inferior Socius, as the Vaffal is inferior to his 
Matter, and muft ferve him; and yet he is ina]? 
Manner his Companion, becaufe each of them is 
obliged to the other. Skene. 

Waffeleria, Vaflalage, or the Tenure of Vaflals. 
Cowel. jr i . 

Wafto, Is a Writ that lies againft Tenants for 
Term of Life or Years, committing Wafe. 
F.N. B. $5. Rez. Orig. 72. See Wafte. 

Waftum, A Wafe or Common lying. open to 
the Cattle of all Tenants who have a Right of 
Commoning. Paroch. Antig..171. 

GWavafo2, Is one who was in Dignity next to a | 
Baron. Camd. Brit. 109. Sunt CP alii Poter- 

tes 



tes Regni, qui dicuntur Barones, boc eft, Robur Beli: 
Et alii funt qui dicuntur Vavafores, Viri Magne 
Dignitatis, Fc. Bra&. lib. 1. cap. 8. Spelm. 
Glofi. ; 

Wabafogy, (Vavaforia) The Lands that a Vava- 
| for held. | Brag. lib. 2. 

Wealcimonep, The Tenants within the Manor 
of Bradford in the County of Wilts, pay a yearly 
Rent by this Name to their Lord, in licu of Veal 
paid formerly in Kind. Biount’s Ten. 

Wedigal Fudiciarum, Is applied to Money or 
Fines paid to the King, to defray the Charge he 
is at in maintaining the Courts of Juftice, and 
ProteGion of the People. 3 Salk. 33. 

Wejours, (Vifores, from the Fr. Veoir, i. è. Cer- 
mere) Are fuch Perfons as are fent by the Court 

| to takea View of any Place in Queftion, for the 
better Decifion of the Right thereto: And it is 

‘| ufed for thofe that are appointed to view an 
Offence; as a Man murdered, a Woman ravifh- 
ed, &c. Old: Nat. Br. 112. Bra&. lik. 5. 

Weitrariug, One who leads Greyhounds, 
which Dogs in Germany are called Welters, in 
Italy Veltres, &c.. And Lands are held per fervi- 
tium inveniend. unum veltrarium Canes ducere, Epc. 
Blount’s Tenures, pag. 9. 
Geium quadzagefimate, A Veil or Piece of 

Hangings, drawn before the Altay in Lent, as a 
Token of Mourning and ;Sorrow. —— [tem ad 
quodlibet. Altare, &c. Velum quadragefimale, Velum 
Nuptiale, Pala Mortuorum, &c. Synod. Exon. 
Anno 1217. 

Genaria, Are thofe Beafts which are caught 
in the Woods by hunting. Leg. Canute. 108. 

Wenatio, In the Statute of Charta de Forefta 
fignifies Venifon, in Fr. Venaifon: It is called Ve- 
_naifon, of the Means whereby the Beafts are ta- 
ken, gxoniam ex Venatione capiuntur, and being 
hunted are moft wholefome: And they are term- 
ed Beafts of Venary, (not Venery) becaufe they are 
gotten in Hunting. 4 Inf. 316. 

Wienditioni eyponags, Is a judicial Writ, di- 
refed to the Sheriff, commanding him to fell 
Goods which he hath formerly taken into > his 
Hands, for the Satisfying a Judgment given in 
the King’s Court. Reg. Fudic. 33. Stat. 14 Car.2. 
cap. 21. If a Superfedeas be not delivered to the 
Sheriff till -he hath in part executed a Writ of 
Execution, he may afterwards be authorifed to 
go through with it by a Venditioni exponas; as he 
may alio in the like Cafe after a Writ of Error. 
Dyer 98. Cro. Eliz. 597. 1 Roll. Abr. 894. 

Wenditg: Regis, The King’s Salefman; being 
the Perfon who expofed to Sale Goods and Chat- 
tels feifed or diftrained to anfwer any Debr due 
to the King: This Office was granted by King 
Ed. 1. to Philip de Lardimer, in the County of York; 
Tta quod ipfe vel certius fuus Attornatus ibit ad Man- 
datum Vicecomitis de loco in locum infra Com. pred. 
fumptibus fuis ad predict’ Venditiones faciendas, & ca- 
piat de unaquague Venditione pro Feodo fuo xxxii. den. 
But the Office was feifed in the King’s Hands for 
the Abufe thereof. Anno 2 Ed. 2. 

GWenia, Is ufed for a Kneeling or low Proftra- 
tion on the Ground, by Penitents, Walfingh. 196. 

Wenire facias, A Writ judicial awarded to the 
Sheriff to caufe\a Jury of the Neighbourhood 
to appear, when a Caufe is brought to Iffue, to 
try the fame; and if the Jury come not at the 
Day of this Writ, then there fhall go a Habeas 
Corpora, and after a Dijtve/s until they appear. 
Old. Nat. Br. 157. But where a Venire omits Part 
of the Iffue to be tried, or any of the Parties ; 

if a Juror is named in the Habeas Corpora, by a 
Name different from that in the Venire; or a Ju- 
ror return’d on fuch a Panel is omitted in the 
Habeas Corpora; or a Venire or Diffringas are iffued 
without any Award on the Roll to warrant them ; 
it will be al, and is faid to be a Difcontinuance. 
2 Hawk. P. C. 298, 299. A Venire facias ought 
to be de aliguo Vicineto; and a Venire de Vicineto 
Civitatis, is good without naming of the Parith 
within the City out of which the Jurors are 
fummoned. 2 Lill. 633, 636. Though it hath 
been held, that the Venire facias may be of a 
Town, Parifh, Manor, or any Place known, 
called a Liew Conus; but not of a City, or Coun- 
ty. Cro. Eliz. 260. And yet where a Venue can- 
not. come from a Vill, Hamler, &. there it 
might be de Corpore Comitatus, to prevent Failure 
of Juftice, before the Statute 4 & 5 Ann. By 
which A& a Venire facias may be from the Body 
of the County, @%c. In an Information againtt 
a County for not repairing a Bridge, it was held, 
that the Attorney General might take a Venire 
to any adjacent County; and that it might be 
Corpore of the Whole, or de Viceneto of fome par- 
ticular Place therein next adjoining. Trin. 3 dun. 
3 Salk. 381. The Plaintiff in 4fumpfit declared 
upon a Promife made at Maidffone in Kent; and 
upon Non Affumpjit pleaded, the Venire facias was 
de (Vicineto Ville © Parochie de Maidffone, and a 
Trial ‘was had: But it was refolved to be an in- 
fufficient Trial, becaufe the Venire ought not to 
be of a larger Precin&, than the Plaintiff him- 
felf had alledged in his Declaration. Yelv. 104: 
And it will be Error if the Venire be fhort; as a 
Defendant in Trefpafs preferibed for a Foot- 
way leading from Hinton fo far as the Foot-way 
of Horn-Caftle, &c. Iffue was taken upon this 
Prefcription, and the Venive facias awarded de Vi- 
cineto de Hinton only, when it fhould have bech 
of Hinton and Horn-Caftle; and the Judgment was 
reverfed. Moor 257, 412. So if in Ejectment 
Lands are laid in 4. B. and C. and tried for the 
Plaintiff by a Vi/ne out of A. only ; this is in- 
fufficient. 5 Rep. 36. Though in Action of Tref- 
pals, &c for refcuing a Diftrefs for Rent, fet- 
ting forth that the Plaintiff made a Leafe of 
Lands to.the Defendant lying in three feveral 
Places ; the Plaintiff having a Verdi&, it was 
moved in Arreft of Judgment thar the Trial was 
infufficient, becaufe the Venire was from onë 
Place, when it ought to be from all three Places 
where the Lands lie ; but adjudged, that this 
A&tion being brought againft a wrong Doer, and 
not upon the Leafe it felf, the Venue may be laid 
in that very Place where the Wrong was done. 
Luiw. 213. One Venire facias is fufficient to try 
feveral Iffues, between the fame Parties, and in 
the fame County. 2Cro 550. And where an 
A@ion was brought againft two, they both joined 
Iffue, and one died; and after the Venire facias 
was awarded to try the Ifue between both, which 
was done; and held to be no Error, though it 
iffued againft a dead Perfon, becaufe one of the 
Defendants was living. Cro. Car. 308. 3 Nelf. Abr. 
444 If a Venire facias is return’d by the Coroa 
ner, for Defe& of the Sheriff, &c. when it 
ought to be rerurn’d by the Sheriff, the Trial is 
wrong, and not remedied by any Statute of Jeo- 
fails. § Rep. 36. In allCafes, where there is to 
be a fpecial Jury, the Venite muft be /becial : If 
the Matter to be tried be within divers Places, 
in one and the fame County, the Venire facias 
fhall be general ; and if in feveral TORT it 
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fhall be fpecial. 2 Lill. Abr. 635. ‘If a Matter of|the Common Pleas, &c. And if a Man having 
Law be depending undetermined, and an Iffue 
alfo joined in the Caufe, there is to'be a fpecial 
‘Venire awarded, tam ad Triandum Exitum, quam 
ad Inguirendum de Dampnis, Gc. as well to try the 
Iflue, as to find the Damages both upon the If- 
fue and the Matter put in Judgment of the 
Court. Ibid. 636. The Plainritt’s Attorney ought 
to give a Copy of the Jury return’d upon a Ve- 
nive facias to the Defendant’s Attorney, before 
the Trial ; and it is to be filed. Pafch. 24 Car. 
B. Re At a Trial at Nifi prius, the Plaintiff 
changed the Venire facias, and Panels, and had a 
Jury the Defendant knew not of; and ruled, 
that the Defendant cannot be aided, if the firft 
Venue was not filed: And a Difference was taken 
when the firit Venire was not filed, that he can- 
not be aided, becaufe he may refort to the She- 
riff, and have a View of the Panel, to be pre- 
pared for his Challenges ; but if the firit Venire 
was filed, then the Defendant fhall have a new 
Trial. Raym. 79. A Venive facias after filed, can- 
not be altered, without Confent of Parties: Tho’ 
where a Verdi& in a Caufe is imperfe&, fo that 
Judgment cannot be given upon it, there fhall 
be a new Venire facias to try the Caufe, and find 

{a new Verdi&. 2 Lill. 634, 635. And if a Plain- 
tiff be nonfuit on a Miftake in the Nifi prius Re- 
cord, and the Paper-Book and Roll are right ; 
the Nonfuit may be fet afide, and a Venire facias 

‘de novo awarded, and the Iffue tried, &c. Cro. 
Fac. 669. A Venire facias may be amended by 
the Iffue-Roll, when that is right, in fome Cafes. 
3 Nelf. 446. 

Venire facias, Is alfo the common Procefs upon 
any Prefentment, being in Nature of a Summons 
for the Party to appear ; and is a proper Procefs 
to be firt awarded on an Indi€&ment for any 
Crime, under the Degree of Treafon, Felony, 
or Maihem, except in fuch Cafes wherein other 
Procefs is dire&ted by Statute: And if it appears 
by the Return to fuch Venire, that the Party has 
Lands in the County whereby he may be diftrain- 
ed, the Diftref infinite fhall be awarded till he 
do appear; and he fhall forfeit on every De- 
fault, fo much as the Sheriff returns upon him 
in Ifues: But if a Nihil be return’d, a Capias, 
Alias, and Pluries, fhall ifue, &c. 2 Hawk. 283. 
The Venire facias ad Refpondendum may be without 
the Day certain, becaufe by an Appearance the 
Fault in this Procefs is cured ; but a Venire facias 
ad triand. exitum muft be returnable on a Day 
certain, €¥c. 3 Salk. 371. 

Wenire facias tot Matronags, Is mentioned in 
Lambard’s Eiren. lib. 4. See Ventre infpiciendo. 

Wenitare, Is the Book of Ecclefiafticus ; fo call- 
ed, becaufe of the Venite Exultemus Domino, Fu- 
bilate Deo, &c. writ in the Hymn-Book or Pfalter 
as it is appointed to be fung, @*c. It often occurs 
in the Hiftory of our Englifb Synods; and is called 
Venitarium. Mon. Ang. Tom. 3. p. 332. 

Menter, Signifies the Belly, or the Child that 
a Woman goes with; and in Law there is a frf 
and fecond Venter, &c. where a Man hath Chil- 
dren by feveral Wives; and how they fhall take 
in Difcents of Lands, vide Difcent. 

Wentre infpiciendo, Is a Writ to fearch a Wo- 
man that faith fhe is with Child, and thereby 
with-holdeth Lands from the next Heir: The 
Trial whereof is by a Fury of Women. Reg. Orig. 
227. The Law hath provided this Writ for the 
Benefit of right Heirs, contra Partus fuppofitiofos ; 
and it i- fusd out of Chancery, and returnable in 
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Lands in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, dieth, and his 
Wife foon after marries again, and feigns her 
felf with Child by her former Husband ; in this 
Cafe, tho’ fhe be married, the Writ de Ventre in- 
{piciendo doth lie for the Heir againft her. 2 Lill. 
Abr. 631. Thomas de Aldham of Surry, Brother 
of Adam de Aldbam, Anno 4 Hen. 3. claimed his 
Brother’s Eftate ; but Foan, Widow of the faid 
Adam, pleaded fhe was with Child; whereupon 
the faid Thomas obtained the Writ Ventre infpici- 
endo dire&ted to the Sheriff. Quod affumptis 
tecum difcretis &P legalibus militibus &P difcretis & le- 
galibus mulieribus de Comitatu tuo in propria Perfona 
accedas ad ipfam Joannem, EP ipfam a pradittis mu- 
lieribus coram prefatis militibus videri facias, &@ dili- 
genter tračtari per ubera EP per Ventrem, & Inguni- 
fitionem fattam Certificari facias fub figillo tuo ÈP fi- 
gillo duorum militum Fufticiariis noftris apud Weftm. 
e%c. And in ie Term 29 Eliz. this Writ was 
fued out of the Chancery into C. B. at the Pro- 
fecution of Percival Willoughby, who had married 
the Eldeft of the five Daughters of Sir Francis 
Willoughby, who died without any Son, but left a 
Wife named Dorothy, that at the Time of his 
Death pretended her felf to be with Child by 
Sir Francis; which if it were a Son, all the five 
Sifters would thereby lofe the Inheritance de- 
fcended unto them ; which Writ was dire&ted to 
the Sheriffs of London, and they were commanded 
to caufe the faid Dorothy to be viewed by 12 Knights, 
and fearched by 12 Women, in the Prefence of the 
12 Knights, Et ad tradtandum per ubera &P ad ven- 
trem infpictendum, whether fhe were with Child, and 
to certify the fame to the Court of Common 
Pleas ; and if fhe were with Child, to certify 
for how long; in their Judgments, Et quando fit 
paritura ; upon which the Sheriffs accordingly 
caufed her to be fearched, and returned that fhe 
was twenty Weeks gone with Child, and that 
within twenty Weeks more, fuit paritura + There- 
upon another Writ iffued our of C. B. requiring 
the Sheriffs fafely to keep her in fuch a Houfe, 
and that the Doors fhould be well guarded ; and 
that every Day they fhould caufe her to be view- 
ed by fome of the Women named in the Writ, 
and when fhe fhould be delivered, that fome of 
them fhould be with her to view her Birth, whe- 
ther it be Male or Female, to the Intent that 
there fhould be no Falfity : And upon this Writ 
the Sheriffs return’d, That they had caufed her 
accordingly to be kept and view’d, and that fuch 
a Day fhe was delivered of a Daughter. Cro. F- 
liz. 566. In the 22d Year of K. Fames 1. the 
Widow of one Duncomib married within a Week 
after the Death of her firft Husband, and his 
Coufin and Heir brought the Writ Ventre Infpicien- 
do direGed to the Sheriff of L. who return’d that 
he had caufed her to be fearehed by fuch Ma- 
trons who found her with Child, Et quod paritura 
fuit within fuch a Time; and thereon it was 
pray’d that the Sheriff might take her into his 
Cuftody, and keep her ‘till fhe was delivered, 
but becanfe fhe ought to live with her Husband, 
they would not take her from him ; but he was 
ordered to enter into a Recognizance not to re- 
move her from his Dwelling-houfe, and a Writ’ 
was awarded to the Sheriff to caufe her to be in-. 
fpe&ed every Day, by Two of the Women 
which he had rerurn”d had fearched her, and 
that Three of them fhould be prefent at her De- 
livery, &c. Cro. Fac. 685. Thefe two. Cafes are 
notable Precedents of the Form of Profecuting 
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thefe Writs: And where Women condemn’d for 
Crimes, who plead their Bellies, pretending to 
be with Child, are to be viewed and try’d by a 
Jury of Matrons, fee Reprieve. 
enue, (Vicinetum, or Vifnetum) Is taken for a 

neighbouring Place, Locus quem Vicini habitant : 
Ie is the Place from whence a Jury are to come 
for Trial of Caufes. F. N. B. 115. In A&ions of 
Trefpafs and Eje&menr, the Venue is to be from 
the Vill or Hamlet, where the Lands in Queftion 
do lie: And in all Real A&tions, the Venue muft 
be laid in that County where the Thing is for 
which the A&tion is brought. 2 Lill. Abr. 634, 635- 
But the Judges may, in all tranfirory A&ions, al- 
ter the Venue from the Place where by the Law 
it otherwife fhould be, if they believe through 
any juft Caufe there cannot be an indifferent 
Trial in the County the Venue was firft laid in ; 
though if a Defendant will move to change the 
Venue, he muft make Affidavit that the Canfe of 
Aton (if any be) did arife in the County where 
he would have the Venue to be, or elfewhere; 
and not in the County where the Plaintiff hath 
laid his AG@ion: And if upon a Motion the Court 
orders the Venue to be altered, the Plaintiff is to 
alter his Declaration, and lay his A&ion in the 
other County, @%c. Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Motion 

| to change a Venue muft be within eight Days af- 
ter the Declaration delivered ; but this Rule is 
not ftri&ly obferv’d : It is never granted after 
the Rules for Pleading are out ; and ’tisa Rule 
not to change a Venue, where neceflary Evi- 
dence arifes in two Counties to fupport the Ac- 
tion, if the Plaintiff will be bound to give fome 
material Evidence in the County where he laid 
his A&tion. 2 Salk. 668, 669. If the Defendant 
is a Barrifter or Attorney, on Motion the Venue 
fhall be changed into Middlefex ; and where an 
Attorney is Plaintiff, and lays his A@ion in Mid- 
dlefex, there the Venue fhall continue. Ibid. The 
Want of a Venue is only curable by fuch a Plea 
which admits the Fa&, for the Trial whereof it 
was required to lay a Venue. 3 Salk. 381. Vide 
Venire facias, 

Werdero2, (Viridarius, from the Fr. Verdeur, 
i.e. Cuftos Nemoris) Is an Officer of the King’s Fo- 
reft, whofe Office is properly to look to the Vert, 
and fee it well maintained; and he is fworn to 
keep the Affifes of the Foreft, and view, receive, 

Trefpaffes of Vert and Venifon, &c. Manwood, 
par. 1. pag. 332. 

Verdit, (Verediium, quafi ditum Veritatis) Is 
the Anfwer of a Jury given to the Court, con- 
cerning the Marter of Fa& in any Caufe commit- 
ted to their Trial; wherein every one of the 
Twelve Jurors muft agree, or it cannot be a 
Verdi : And the Jurors are to try the Fa&, and 
the Judges to adjudge according to the Law that 
arifeth upon it. 1 Inf. 226. Verdifts are either 
General, or Special: A General Verdi is that which 
is brought into the Court in like general Terms 
‘to the General Iffue ; as if a Defendant pleads 
Not guilty, or no Wrong, then the Iffue is ge- 
neral, whether he be guilty, or the Fa& be a 
Wrong, or not; which being committed to the 
Jury, they, upon Confideration of the Evidence, 
fay for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant is guilty 
of a Wrong, or for the Defendant, that it is‘no 
Wrong, &c. A Special Verdi is where they find 
the Matter at large, according to the Evidence 
given, that fuch a Thing is done by the Defen- 
dant; and declaring the Courfe of the Fada, as 

in their Opinions it is proved, pray the Judg- 
ment of the Court as to what the Law is in fuch 
a Cafe. S. P. C. 1 Inf. 227. And a Fad may be 
found Specially, viz. Where a Perfon is indi&ed of 
Murder ; the Jury may bring him in guilty of 
Manflaughter, &. or they may leave the Mat- 
ter to the Judges, in which Cafes fometimes it is 
referr’d to the Lord Chief Juftice of B. R. and 
all the Judges, to determine it; wherein "tis faid 
a Recorder of London who tried a Prifoner hath 
given his Opinion; and the King himfelf, to 
whom the Matter was reported. 3 Lev. 255. 
2 Nelf. Abr. 97. There are likewife Publick and 
Privy Verdis : Publick, when given in open 
Court; and Privy, when given out of the 
Court, before any of the Judges thereof ; and is 
called Privy, being to be kept fecret from the 
Parties ‘till affirm’d in Court. 1 Inf. 227. Buta 
Privy Verdi& is in Stri€tnefs no Verdi ; for it is 
only a Favour which is allowed by the Court to 
the Jury for their Eafe: The Jury may vary 
from it, and when come into Court give a con- 
trary Verdit ; but this muft be before the Privy 
Verdi is recorded. 5 Mod. 351. 1 Inf. No Privy 
Verdi can be given in criminal Matters, which } | 
concern Life, as Felony, &c. but it muf be o-f 
penly in Court ; becaufe the Jury are command- 
ed to look upon the Prifoner, when they give 
their Verdit, and fo the Prifoner is to be there 
prefent: But in criminal Caufes, where the De- 
fendant is not to be perfonally prefent at the 
Time of the Verdi, and in Informations, a Privy 
Verdit may be given. Raym. 193. 1 Ventr. 97. A 
Special Verdit may be given in criminal, or civil 
Cafes; and where the Court direéts the Jury, to 
find a Special Verdié in a civil Caufe, one of the 
Counfel on each Side agree upon Notes for it, 
and draw them up and fer their Hands to them ; 
and then they are to be delivered to the Jury in 
conyenient Time, or the Courr will take a Ge- 
neral Verdit : If at the Prayer of the Plaintiff 
or Defendant, a Special Verdi is ordered to be 
found, the Party praying itis to profecute the 
Special Verdit, that the Matter in Law may be 
determined ; and if either Party delay to join in 
drawing it up, and pay his Part of the Charges, 
or if the Counfel for the Defendant refufes to 
fubfcribe the Special Verdit, the Party defiring 

and inrol the Attachments and Prefentments of | Abr. 645, 653. Where the Parties difagree, or 
the Special Verdif is drawn contrary to the Notes 
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it fhall draw it up and enter it Ex parte. 2 Lill 

agreed upon, the Court on Motion will re&ify 
it; and the Court may amend a Special Verdit, 
to bring the Special Matter in Queftion : Though 
if a Matter of Fa& be left out in the Notes of 
the Special Verdit drawn by Counfel, this cannot 
be amended afterwards. Ibid. 646. The Plaintiff 
and Defendant are both of them to appear in 
Court to hear a Special Verdi, and the Jury is 
to be called and to haye the Special Verdit read 
unto them by the Secondary ; and upon the 
Reading of it, if there be any Miftake in the 
Drawing it up, the Counfel on either Side may 
except againft it; and when the Counfel is a- 
greed, then the Secondary demands of the Jury, 
whether they agrec to find it fo; and if they an- 
{wer they do, the Verdi is found: And it is to 
be afterwards entered, &c. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. 
2 Lill. 646. A Special Verdit, though agreed to 
by the Cotinfel, &c. isnot a Special Verdi "till 
allow’d by the Court. Ibid, In all Cafes and all 
A&ions, the Jury may give a General or Special 
Verdi& ; and the Court is bound to receive ir, if 
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pertinent to the Point in Ifue ; and if the Jury 
doubt they may refer themfelves to the Court, 
but are not bound fo to do, 3 Salk. 373« Though 
the Plaintiff and Defendant in a Canfe confent to 
have the Jury find a Special. Verdi, yet they 
may find a General Verdi ; but this is nor ufual : 
And if the Jury will take upon them to find, a- 
gainft the Directions of the Court, any Thing in 
Matter of Law, the Court will receiye the Ver- 
did ;, but if they give a falfe Verdit, they are 
liable to Attaint.. Pafch 23 Car. The ancient 
Courfe of laying a Fine on Jurors, barely, for 
giving a Verdié contrary to the Directions: of the 
Court, is condemn’d as illegal, and difus’d ; And 
it is. the fame if the Verdi be given againft Evi- 
dence; for the Jury may give it againft Evi- 
dence, if they know the Fa& themfelves. Kel. 
50, 58. If Jurors eat or drink any Thing at the 
Charge of him for whom they give their Verdié, 
before they are agreed; or if by Cafting of Lots, 
they find for the Plaintiff or Defendant ;. if any 
Writing, Letter, &c. be delivered by the Plain- 
tiff, or any in his Behalf to the Jury, concerning 
the Matter in Iffue, after the Jury are gone from 
the Bar, and the Verdié is found for the Plain- 
tiff ; or if either of the Parties, their Attornies 
or Solicitors, fpeak any Thing to the Jury before 
agreed on their Verdict, which relates to the 
Caufe ; as that "tis a clear Caufe, or I hope you 
will find for fuch a. Perfon; or if any Witnefs 
be fent for by the Jury, after gone from the Bar, 
and he repeats his Evidence again, &c. In thefe 
Cafes the Verdi fhall be void and fet afide: But 
tho’ where the Jury eat and drink at the Charge 
of the Plaintiff, and the Verdié being found for 
hims it is void; it is not fo if given for the De- 
fendant: And if the Plaintiff, after the Jury are 
gone from the Bar, deliver any Writing to any 
of the Jurors, although the Verdi fhall be void 
if given for the Plaintiff ; it is otherwife if given 
for the Defendant, and fic è converfo, Gc. -Alfo if 
the Jury have eat or drank after they went from 
the Bar, and before they gave their Verdi, this 
ought to be fhewed before the Verdié is given. 
1 Inf. 227. 1 Vent. 125. 2 Lev. 140. Moor 17. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 454. A Juryman withdrawing from 
his Fellows, or keeping-them from giving their 
Verdiét, without giving good Reafon for it, fhall 
be fined ; but if he differ from them in Judg- 
ment, he fhall not : And although Jurymen are 
punifhable for Mifdemeanors, every Mifdemea- 
nor of the Jury before they give their Verdit, is 
not a fufficient Caufe to make void the Verdié. 
Dyer 53. -2. Lill. Abr. 647. If one of a Jury that 
found a Verdit, were outlawed at the Time of 
the Verdit, it is not good: And where a Verdi& 
is given by thirteen Jurors, it is faid to be a 
void Verdict ; becaufe no Attaint will lie. 2 Lill. 
644, 650. In capital Cafes, a Verdict muft be ac- 
tually given ; and if the Jury don’t all agree up- 
on it, they may be carriéd in Carts after the 
Judges, round the Circuit ’till they agree ; and in 
fuch Cafe they may give their Verdi in another 
County. 1 Inft. 227, 281. 1 Vent. 97. The Court 
may fet afide a Verdit that convids a Man con- 
trary to Evidence in a criminal Canfe ; but they 
cannot fet afide a Verdit which acquits him. 
Wood's Inft. 648. If the Jury acquit a Perfon of 
an Indiétment of Felony againt Evidence, the 
Court, before the Verdi is recorded, may order 
them to go out again and re-confider the Mat- 

merly :, There are Inftances where Defendants 
acquitted of Crimes,contrary to Evidence, have 
been bound to the Good, Behaviour, 2, Hawk. Pe 
C. 442. When a Verdi in a Civil*AGtion is gi-} 
ven againft Evidence, it fhall be fet afide, and a 
new Trial had, €7c,. Jf the Fatt upon which the 
Court was to judge, be not found by the Verdict, 
a new Venire facias may be granted. 1 Roll. Abr. 
693. A. Verdict being. given where ino Iffue is 
joined, there can be no Judgment upon it; but a 
Repleader.is to be had. Mod. Ca. 4. And if a Ver- 
diét be ambiguous, infuffiicient, repugnant, im- 
perfe&, or uncertain, Judgment fhall not pafs 
upon ite. 1 Saund. 154, 155. Verdicts muft in all 
Things dire&tly anfwer the Ifue, or they will not 
be good ; and if a Verdict finds only Part of the 
Iffue, it may be ill for the Whole. 3 Salk. 374. 
But there is a Difference between Ations found- 
ed on a. Wrong, and on a Contra&; for where} 
*tis founded on a Wrong, as on a Trefpafs, or 
Efcape, €, “tis maintainable if any.Part of it 
is found: Soin Debr- for Rent, a lef Sum than 
demanded may be found. by the Verdict, becaufe | 
it may be apportioned.;. but where an A@ion is 
founded on a Contra&, there; tis. intire,-and o- 
therwife. 2 Cro. 380. If feveral Perfons are in- 
di&ed, or jointly charged in an Information, a 
Verdit may find fome of the Defendants guilty, |: 
and not others. And if the Subftance of an Ilue. 
be found, or fo much as will. ferve the Plaintiff ’s |. 
Turn, although not. direétly according to the} 
Iffue, the Verdict is.good. 1 Lew. 142+ Hob. 73-] 
1 Mod. 4. According to Glyn Ch. Juft..if an Ac- f 
tion be brought for 500 /. the Jury may find 
Part, paid againft the Plaintiff, and Part unpaid 
againit the Defendant, and fo diyide the Verdi., 
Trin. 1658. 2 Lill. Abr. 649» If the, Jury find 
the Iffue and more, it is good for the lffue, and 
void for the Refidue: And where a Jury find a 
Point in Ilue, and a fuperfluous Matter over f| 
and above, that shall not vitiate the Verdi. 2 Lev. b 
253. Yet if a Man brings an A@ion.of Debt, 
and declares for 20/. and the Jury, upon Nil debet 
pleaded, find that the Defendant owed. 4o0/.. this 
Verdict is ill; for. the Plaintiff cannot recover 
more than he demands ; and in this Cafe he may } 
not recover what he demands, becaufe the Court f 
cannot fever their Judgment from the Verdid. 
3 Salk. 376. A Plaintiff failing to prove his Iffue, 
the Verdi& ought to be found for the Defendant; | 
and the Court will give Judgment for the Defen- 
dant, where it appears that the Plaintiff hath 
recovered by Verdit without Caufe of AGion. | 
2 Lill. 644, 651. A Verdit found againft a Re- 
cord, which is of a higher Nature than any Ver- 
dif, is not good: But where a Verdiét may be 
any Ways conftrued to make it good, it fhall be 
fo taken, and not to make it void. Jbid. No Ver- 
di& will make that good, which is not fo.by Law, 
of which the Court is to judge ; Judgment is to 
be. given on Verdiés, that ftand with Law ; and 
what both Parties have agreed in the Pleading, 
muft.be admitted fo to be, though the Jury find 
otherwife, it being a Rule in Law. Hob. 112. 
2 Cro, 678. 2 Mod. 4 The Statute of Jeofails 
helps after Verdiét ; as it fuppofes the Matter left 
‘out was given in Evidence, and that the Judge |, 
dire&ted accordingly. 1 Mod. 292. If there be no 
original Writ, it is help’d by a Verdiét by the Sta- 
tute of Jeofails; but nor if there be a bad Writ: 
A Declaration that is not good, is in many Cafes 

ter ; but this hath been thought hard, and of |help’d after Verdi; bute not where the Declara- 
late Years is not fo frequently praétis’d as for- {tion doth not make it appear that the inimi 
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had fome Cauft of Aion, to*warrant his Decla- 
ration, €%. A Verdit may make an ill Plea 
good, by Intendment, Gc. But a Verdid will not 
help, where there is no Iffue: And what is good 
after Verdi, would be ill on Demurrer ;: alfo in 
criminal Cafes, Real A@ions, or AGions ‚Qui 
tam, if there be any Errors in the Proceedings, 
they are not help'd after Verdit, by the Stat. of 
Jeofails, 2 Lill. Abr. 644, 647. 2 Bulft. 41.2 Salk. 
664. 3 Mod.161. Where a Verdit is found for 
the Plaintiff, and he will not enter it, the De- 
fendant ‘may compel him to doit, on Motion ; 
or the Defendant may enter it himfelf. 2 Lill, 
After a Verdit is returned in Court, it cannot 
be altered, but if there be any Mifprifion, it 
is to be fuggefted before: And a Miftake of the 
Clerk of the Affifes appearing to the Court, was 
ordered to- be amended: (Cro. Eliz. 112, 150. On 
Return of Verdiĝs, in Civil Caufes, given at the 
Affifes, to the Courts at tok as mae Judgment is 
had thereon; and generally if the Judgment dif- 
fer from the Verdit, it may be reverfed, Gc. 
See [ue and Fudgment. 

Werecundium, Is pecially ufed for Injury 
done to any one. Sommer of Gavelkind, pag. 174+ 
. Werge, (Virgata) The Compafs of the King’s 
Court, which bounds the JurifdiGion of the Lord 
Steward of the Houfhold; and that feems to have 
been twelve Miles about. Stat. 13 R. 2% cap. 3. 
Briton 68. F. N. B. 24. There is alfo a Verge of 
Land; which is an uncertain Quantity direéted 
by the Cuftom of the Country, from fifteen to 

{thirty Acres, as appears under Yard-land. 28 Ed.1. 
And the Word Verge hath another Signification, 
of a Stick or Rod, whereby one is admitted Te- 
nant to a Copyhold Eftate. Old Nat. Br. 17. 

Wergers, (Virgatores) Are fuch as carry White 
“ene before the Judges, &%. Fleta, lib. 2. 
ca . 3 . 3 

pti A Word mentioned by our Hifto- 
rians, having its Original from this, That as our 
Saviour was led towards the Crofs, the Likenefs 
of his Face was formed on his Handkerchief in 
a miraculous Manner, which is ftill preferved in 
St. Peters Church at Rome, and called Veronica. 
Mat. Parif. Anno 1216. pag. 514. Brompt. 121. 

Gert, (Fr. Verd, i. e. Viridis, otherwife called 
Green-bue) In the Fore Laws fignifies every Thing 
that beareth a Green Leaf within a Foreft, that 
may cover a Deer; but efpecially great and 
thick Coverts. Of Vert there are divers Kinds ; 
fome that bear Fruit, which may ferve for 
Food, as Chefnut-Trees, Service-Trees, Nut- 
Trees, Crab-Trees, &c. For the Shelter of the 
Game, fome called Haut-boys, ferving both for 
Food and Browze ; and for the Defence of them, 
as Oaks, Beeches, &c. and for Shelter and De- 
fence, fuch as Afhes, Poplars, Maples, Alder, 

times taken for that Power, which a Man hath 
by the.King’s Grantorto cut green Wood in the 
Foreft. Satelite ` Sri 

Werbife, A Kind of, Cloth, mentioned. in. the 
Statute 1 R. 3. ce 8. See Plonkets. rhasBh.4 
Verp Low and verp Senant, (Verus Dominus, 

& verus Tenens) Are they that are immediate 
Lord and Tenant one to another. Broke. da the 
Taking of Leafes, there is to be @ very, Lord-and 
very Tenant ; and a Man is not a very Tenant, an- 
til he hath atrorned to the Lord by fome Service, 
&c. Old Nat. Br. 19 H» Je co 15. f 

Wefkev, If an Eftate in Remainder is limited to 
a Child before born, when the Child is:born the 
Eftate in Remainder is vefted, 8c. 2 Leons 219, 

Wefkrp, A Place adjoining toa Church, where 
the Veftments.of the Minifter-are kept; alfo a 
Mecting at fuch Place: And fometimes the bi: 
fhop and Priefts fat together in Vefrries, to, gon- 
fult of the Affairs of theChurch ; in Retemblance 
of which ancient Cuftom, the»Minifter, Church- 
wardens and Chief Men of mott Parifhes, do at 
this Day make a Parijb Vefry. By Cultom.there 
may be Sele& Vefries, or a certain Number of 
Perfons chofen to have the Government, of the 
Parifh, make Rates; and take the Accounts.of 
Church-wardens, €c. And when Rates are made, 
the Parifhioners muft have Noticé of.a Vefry 
held for that Purpofe ; and then all that are,ab- 
fent fhall be concluded by a Majority of thofe 
that be prefent, who in Conftru&tion of Law are 
the whole Parith. Wood's Inft.9o. And if a Parifhi- 
oner be fhut out of the Vefiry Room by the Clerk 
of the Veftry; and he makes ic appear that he 
hath a Right to come into the Room, and to.be 
prefent and vote in the Vefry, &%c. Aion of the 
Cafe lies, asa Remedy. Mod. Ca. in Li & E: 52, 
354- Veftry-men in London are a felet Number 
of the chief Parifhioners in every Parifh within 
the City and Suburbs, who yearly chufe Officers 
for the Parifh, and take Care of its Concern- 
ments, €¥c. by Statute 15 Car..2. c-5§. On erec- 
ting Parifhes for the New Churches to be built 
in or near London and Weftminfter, the Commif- 
fioners for Building the Churches are impower’d 
to name a fufficient Number of the Inhabitants 
of each new Parifh to be Veftry-men; and on 
their Deaths or Removal, the Majority of the 
Parifhioners to chufe others, &’c. And the Pa- 
rifh-Officers, with the Vefry or principal Inhabi- 
tants of the new Parifhes, are in Eafter Week to 
aflefs the Rates for the Poor, €c. 9 Ann c 22. 
Veftries of Parifhes are to be confulred by Parith- 
Officers, and give their Affent, on Hiring of 
Houfes for the better Employing*and Maintain- 
ing of the Poor. 9 Geo. 1. 

Geftura, A Crop of Grafs or Corn; and Men- 
tion is made of Prima Vefura, and Secunda Vefura, 

&@c. Of Sub-boys, fome for Browze and Food of] &%c. Cartular. Abb. St. Edmund. MS. fol. 182. 
the Game ; of Bufhes and other Vegetables, fome 
are for Food and Shelter, as the Hawthorn, Black- 
thorn, &c. And fome for Hiding and Shelter, 
fuch as Brakes, Gorfe, Heath, @%. But Herbs 
and Weeds, although they be Green, our legal 
Vert extendeth not to them. 4 Infi. 327. Manwood 
divides Vert into Overt-vert and Nether-vert; the 
Overt-vert is that which the Law-Books term 
Haut-boys ; and Nether-vert, what they call Sub- 
boys: And into Special Vert, which is all Trees 
growing within the Foreft that bear Fruit to feed 
Deer ; called Special, becaufe the Deftroying it 
is more grievoufly punifhed than of any other 
Vert. Manw. par. 2. pag. 33. And Vert is fome- 

— 

Uefture, (Vefura) Signifies a Garment; but in 
the Law it is metaphorically applied to a Poffef- 
fion or Seifin. Stat. Weftm. 2. cap. 5. And in this 
Signification: it is borrowed of the Fexdifts, with 
whom Inveftitura imports a Delivery of Poffeffion, 
and Veftura Poffeflion it felf. Hotom. Vefture of 
an Acre of Land is the Profit of it; and it fhall 
be inquired how much the Vefure of an Acre of 
Ground is worth, and how much the Land, €c. 
4 Ed. 1. 14 Ed: 3. 

Wetitum namium, Is where the Bailiff of a 
Lord diftrains Beafts or Goods of another, and 
the Lord forbids his Bailiff to deliver them when 
the Sheriff comes to make Replevin: The Word 

Dddddz Namium 



Namium fignifying ai Taking or Diftrefs;. and ve- 
titri: forbidden; and the Owner of the Cattle 
may demand Satisfa&ion for the Injury, which 
is called® Placitum de vetito Namio. Diyérs Lords 
of Hundreds and Courts:Baron, had Power. to 
holdPlea de vetito’ Namio: Matilda de: Morton 
clamat iñ Manevio de M« duos Law-Days, © Pla- 
citò de Namio vetito, fine Brevi Domini Regis, &e, 
|2 Inftorgo. Record. in.Thefaur..Scacc’. See 
Naam. 

| Uffingt, The Kings: of the Eaft-Angles were fo 
term’d from King- Ufa, who lived in the Year 
578. ° Matt: Weme i l 
Wia Regia, Is the Highway, or common Road, 

ealled<the ‘King’s. Way, becaufe. authorifed by 
him, ‘and under his Protection: » It is alfo deno- 
i inane Via Militaris: Leg. Hen. 1.:¢. 80. Bra&, 

ib, 4.) e tA 2% 
Gicar, (Vicarius, uafi vice fungens Rectoris) The 

| Prieftof every Parity is called Refor, unlefs the 
Predial 'Tithes are appropriated, and»then he is 
ftiled Vicar; and when Ref&ories are appro- 

i priated, Vicars are to fupply the Re&ors Places. 
At firft a Vicar was a meer Curate to the Impro- 
priator of the Church, temporary, and remova- 
‘ble ‘at Pleafure ; as thofe who are now Parifh- 
| Priefts, in ancient Times when there were no 
particular Parithes, were only Curates to the 
Bifhöps j but by Degrees the Vicars gova fettled 
Maintenance of Glebe, and fome Kind of 'Tithes, 
and now claim their Dues either by Endowment 
or by Prefcription:, And where the Vicar is en- 
dowed, and comes in by Inftitution and Induc- 
tion, he hath Curam animarum adualiter, and is 
not to be removed at the Pleafure of the Re&or, 
who in this Cafe hath only Curam animarum babi- 
tualiter ; but where the Vicar is not endowed, nor 
comes th by Inftitution and Induétion, the Re&or 
hath Curam animarum aitealiter, and may remove 
the Vicar. 1 Ventr. 15. 3 Salk. 378. In every 
Chiirch. appropriated, one is to be ordained per- 

tual Vicar, and to be canonically inftituted and 
induéted, and alfo endowed at the Difcretion of 
the Ordinary ; which Endowment is a Part of 
the Re&ory, fet out by the Patron, Parfon, and 
Ordinary,- for Maintaining the Vicar: The Infi- 
tution and InduStion, &c. of Vicars is done in the 
fame Manner as that of Re&tors; and over and 
above they are to take an Oath of perpetual 
Refidency, but this the Bifhop may difpenfe 
with ; the Starutes concerning Pluralities, Dila- 
pidations, @*c. relate to them as well as to Par- 
fons.’ 4 H. 4.2 Ro, Abr. 337. Upon Endow- 
ment, the Viar hath an Equal, though not fo 
great an Interéft in the Church as a Restor ; the 
Freehold of the Church, Church-yard and 
Glebe is in him; and as he hath the Freehold of 
the Glebe, he may prefcribe to have all the 
Tithes in the Parith, except thofe of Corn, &c. 
Many Vicars have a good Part of the great 
Tithes ; and fome Benefices, that were former] 

| feyered by Impropriation, have, by being united, 
'had all the Glebe and Tithes given to the Vicar: 
But Tithes can no other Way belong to the Vi- 
car than by Gift, Compofition or Prefeription ; 
for all 'Tithes de jure appertain to the Parfon ; 
and yet generally Vicars are endow'd with Glebe 
and Tithes, efpecially fmall Tithes, &c. And the 
Endowment of Vicarages hath been always fa- 
vour'd in Law, the Vicars for the moft part ha- 
ving the Cure of Souls. 2 Roll. 335« Comp, Incumb. 
347. March Rep. 11. 
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maintain a Vicar, the Bifhop may. compel the 
Refor to agument-the Vicarage..2 Roll. 33]: 
Parf. Counfell. 195,196» Stat. 29 Care 2..¢.8, Upon 
the Appropriation of a Church, and Endowment 
of a'Vicar out of the.fame, the Parfonage and Vi- 
carage: are two diftin& Ecclefiaftical , Benefices: 
And it; hath been held, That where.there is a 
Parfonage and Vicarage endow’d, that the Bifhop 
inthe Vacation may diflolve the Vicarage; but 
if the Parfonage be impropriated, he cannot do 
it; for on a Diffolution, rhe Cure muf. revert, 
which it cannot into Lay Hands. Comp. Incumb. 
2 Cro 5%8. Palm. 219. For the moft part Vicar- 
ages were endow'd upon Appropriations ; but fome- 
times Vicarages have been endowed without any 
bolas of the Parfonage ; and. there are 
feveral Churches; where the Tithes are wholly 
impropriated, and no Vicarage endowed; and 
there the Impropriators are bound to maintain 
Curates to perform Divine Service, &%c. Vicar- 
age or not, is to be tried in the Spiritual Court, 
becaufe it could not begin or be created but by 
the Ordinary. 3 Salk, 378. 

Vicario deliberando'occafione cujufoam Becoge 
nitionis, &c. Isan ancient Writ that lies for a 
Spiritual Perfon imprifon’d, upon Forfeiture of a 
Recognifance, @%c. mention’d in Reg. Orig. 147+ 

Wice-Aodmiral, An under Admiral at Sea; or 
Adniiral on the Coafts, &c.. 

Wice-Chamberisin, A great Officer next un- 
der the Lord Chamberlain; and in his Abfence 
hath the Rule and Control of all Officers apper- 
taining to that Part of his Majefty’s Houfhold, 
which is called the Chamber above Stairs. 13 R. 2. 
Cap. Ta ; 

Wice-Confable of England, An Officer whofe 
Office is fet forth in Pat. 22 Ed. gq. —. l 

Uice-Dominus, The fame with Vicecomes smem" 
Vice-Dominus ditus eft Prafettus Provencia. Leg. 
Hen. c. 7. Selden’s Tit. Hon. par. 2. Ingulphus. | 
Gice-Bominus Epifcopi, Is the Vicar-Gene- 

ral, or Commiffary of a Bifhop. Blount. | 
GWice-gerent, A Deputy or Lieutenant. Stat. 

31 Hen. 8. c. 10. 
Gice-Barfhal, Is mentioned with Vice-Confable. 

Pryn’s Animad. on 4 Inft. 71. 
Wice-Rop, (Pro-Rex) The King’s Lord Licu- 

tenant overa Kingdom. Litt. 
@lice-Treafurer, An Officer under the Lord 

Treafurer in the Reign of H. 7. See Under-Trea- 
farer of England. 

Wicinage, (Fr. Voifinage, Vicinetum) Neighbour- 
hood, or near Dwelling. Magn. Chart. c 14. See 
Vifne. 

Vicis + UeneLis mundandig, Is a Writ! 
which lieth againft a Mayor or Bailiff of a 
Town, &c. for the clean Keeping of their Streets. 
Reg. Orig. 267. 
Gicount, Signifies as much as Sheriff; alfoa 

Degree of Nobility. Cambd. Britan. 170. See 
Vifcount. 

@icountiel, 
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Wicountiel,.or Wicontiel, Is an Adje&ive fromythey.are implied; fo in an Indi&ment of For- 

Vicount, fignifying any Thing’ belonging to. thej cible. Entry, alledged to have been made Manu 
Sheriff; as Writs Vicontiel are fach Writs as are | forti, Sc. 2 Hawk. P. C. 179. 1 Hawk. 150, 220 
triable in. the County or Sheriff’s Court, .of| And where the Omiflion of Vi & Armis, 8c. is 
which Kind there are divers Writs of Nufance;|help’d in Indi@ments, vide the Star. 4 & 5 Ann 
Ece mentioned by Fitzberbert. Old Nat. Bre 109. iew, (Fr. Venue, i. e Vifus) Is generally 
F. N. Bi 184.  Vicontiels are. certain Farms, for | where a Real A@ion is brought, and the Tenant 
which the Sheriff pays a Rent to the King, and | doth not know certainly what is in Demand; in | 
he makes what Profit he can of them: And Vi-| fuch Cafe he may pray thatthe Jury may view! 
contiel Rerits ufually come under the Title of Fir-| it. Briton, cap. 45. F. N. B.178. This View is for | 
ma Comitatus; and the Sheriff hath a particular| a Jury to fee the Land or Thing claim’d, and in 
Roll of them given in to him, which he delivers] Controverfy ; and lies in Eje&ment, Wafte, Af 
back with his Accounts. 33 & 34 H. 8. c. 16»| fifes of Novel Diffeifin, where at leaft Six of the 
3 Ed, 6. c 4» 22 Car. 2. c, 6. Recognitors muft have the View before the Aflifes. 

Wicountiel Jurisdiction, Is that Jurifdi&ion | 2 Li Abr. 655. Stat. 13 Ed, 1: c 48. 12 Ed, 2. 
which belongs to the Officers of a County ; as to| And though formerly there could not have been 
Sheriffs, Coroners, Efcheators, &c. - |a View ina Perfonal A&ion, but upon withdraw- 

Wicuals, (Vitus) Suftenance, and Things ne-|ing of a Juror after they were fworn, and Con- 
ceflary to live by, as Meat and Provifions: Vic-| fent of the Parties by a Rule of Court; now by 
twallers, are thofe that fell Vifuals ; And we call | the 44 for the Amendment of the Law, it may be 
now all common Alehoufe-keepers by the Name | granted in any A&tion brought in the Courts at 
of Viduallers. Viétuallers fhall fell their Viduals| Weftminfter, where neceflary the better to under- 
at reafonable Prices, or forfeit double Value:| ftand the Evidence upon the Trial; in which 
And Viéuallers, Fifhmongers, Poulterers, &c.| Cafe the Courts may order fpecial Writs of Di- 
coming with their Viduals to London, fhall be un-| fringas or Habeas Corpora to the Sheriff, requiring 
‘der the Governance of the Lord Mayor and Al-] him to have Six of the Jurors, or a greater Num- 
dermen ; and fell their Viéuals at Prices appoint-| ber of them, at the Place in Queftion, fome con- 
ed by Juftices, &c. 23 Ed. 3. c. 6. 7 R.2- 13] venient Time before the Trial; who fhall have 
R. 2. No Perfon during the Time that he is} the Matters fhewn to them by two Perfons named 
Mayor, or in Office in any Town, fhall fell Vic-]in the Writ of ise and appointed by the 
tuals, on Pain of Forfeiture, &c. But if a Viétual-| Court; and the faid Sheriff executing the Writ 
ler be chofen Mayor, whereby he is to keep the] is {pecially to return the View made accordingly, 
Afife by Statute, two difereet Perfons of the} &c. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. Upon a View, the Thing 
fame Place who are not Viéwallers, are to be |in Queftion is only to be fhewn to the Jury ; and 
{worn to aflife Bread, Wine, and Viduals, during |no Evidence can be given on either Side. 2 Lill. 
the Time that he is in Office; and then, afterthe |656. But where in Wafte, feveral Places are 
Price affeffed by fuch Perfons, it fhall be lawful |affign’d, and the Jury hath not the View of fome 
for the Mayor to fell Viftuals, &c. 6 R. 2. ¢. 9. |of them, they may find no Wafte done in that 
3 H. 8. c. 8 If any one offend againft thefe Sta- | Part which they did not view: In Wafte for 
tutes, the Party grieved may fue a Writ direfted | Wafting a Wood, if the Jury view the Wood with- 
to the Juftices of Afife, commanding them to]out entering into it, it is good; alfo Wafte being 
fend for the Parties, and to do Right ; or an At-|affign’d in every Room of-an Houfe, the View of 
tachment may be had againft the Mayor, Officer, |the Houfe generally is fufficienr. 1 Leon. 259, 267. 
&c. to appear in B. R. Selling of corrupt Viduals,| If a Rent, or Common is demanded, the Land 
or expofing them to Sale, is punifhable by Sta- | out of which it iffues muft be putin View. 1 Leon. 
tute I R.3.c.1. And in fome Manors they|56. And if a View be denied, where it ought to 
chufe yearly two Surveyors of Vifuals, to fee|be granted; or granted, where it ought not to 
that no unwholefome Viduals be fold, and deftroy |be, rc. it is Error. 2 Lev. 217. See Vejours, or 
fuch as are corrupt. 1 Mod. 202. The Rates of | Viewers, Afife, Cc. 
Viduals in all Places, except Corporations, fhall] Wiew of frank-pledge, (Vifus Franci Plegii) 
be affefled by the King’s Juftices, &c. And Vic-|Signifies the Office which the Sheriff in his Coar- 
tuals is not to be tranfported, by 25 Hen. 8. c. 2.| ty-Court performs in looking to the King’s Peace, 
See Foreftalers. and feeing that every Man be in fome Pledge, 

Widame, Was the fame as Vice-Dominus, the|&c. Or it is a Power of Holding a Court-Leet, in 
Bifhop’s Deputy in Temporal Matters. which Court, formerly all Perfons, at the Age of 

Wivelicet, A Videlicet in a Deed may make a|Fourteen, were bound with Sureties or Pledges 
Separation, as well as an Habendum: And if|for their Truth to the King, and the Steward 
there be a feveral Habend. of an Annuity of 207. |was to certify on View. Brad. lib. 2. And there 
to one, and fo to four others; it will be to the |is a Writ to exempt a Perfon from coming to 
fame Effe&t, tho’ it fays Habendum 100 1. tothem, |the View of Frank-pledge, who is not refident with- 
to be equally divided, (viz.) 207. to one, and |in the Hundred ; as Men are bound to this View 
fo to the reft, &c. 5 Mod. Rep. 29. by Reafon of their Habitation only, and not of 

Uiduitatis zofefie, The Making a folemn |Lands held where they dwell not: Which Writ is 
Profeffion to live a fole and chafte Widow; |called Vifw Franci Plegit Reg. Orig, 175. See 
which was heretofore a Cuftom in England. Dugd. | Frank-pledge. 
Warwickhh. pag. 313, 654. Uigil, (Vigilia) Is the Eve, of next Day be- 

Widimus, Mentioned in the 15 Hen. 6. cap. 3. |fore any folemn Feaft; becaufe then Chriftians 
See Innotefcimus. were wont ro watch, faft, and pray in their 

Wi ¢ B@rmig, Are Words ufed in Indi&ments, |Churches. Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 19s 
€c. to exprefs the Charge of a forcible and vio-| Wi WLaica Removenda, A Writ that lies where 
lent committing any Crime or Trefpafs: But |two Parfons contend for a Church, and one of 
in Appeal of Death, on a Killing with Weapon, |them enters into it witha great Number of Lay- 
the Words Vi & Armis are not neceflary, becaufe |men, and holds our the other Vi & Armis; then 

he 
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he that is holden out fhall have this Writ dire&- 
ed-to the Sheriff, that he remove the’ Force < But 
the Sheriff ought not to remove the*Incumbent 
out of the Church, whether he is there'by Right 
or Wrong, but only the Force. F. N. B 54. 3 Inft. 
161. and fee 5 R. 2 ciz. And the Writ. Vi Laica 
removenda ought not’ to be granted, until the Bi- 
fhop of the Diocefé where fuch Church is, hath 
certified into the Chancery fuch Refifting and 
Force, &c, Tho’ it is feid in the New Natura 
Brevivm, it lieth upon’a Surmife’ made by the 
Incumbent, or by him that is grieved, without 
any fuch Certificate of the Bifhop. New Nat. 
Br. 121. A Reftitution was awarded to one who 
was put out of Poffeflion by the Sheriff upon-a 
Vi laica amovenda. Cro. Eliz. 466. 5 Mod. 443. 
~ Gl, or Wilage, (Vida) Is fometimes taken 
for a Manor, and fometimes for a Parifh, or 
Part of it: But a Vill is moft commonly the Out- 
part of a Parifh, confifting of a few Houfes, as 
it were feparate from it. Villa ef ex pluri- 
bus Manfionibus vicinata, & collata ex pluribus Vici- 
nis t Int. 115. Fleta mentions the Difference 
between a Manfion, a Village, and a Manor, 
viz. a Manfion may be of One or more Houfes, 
but it muft be but one Dwelling-place, and none 
near it; for if otber Houfes are contiguous, it is 
a Village; and a Manor may confift of feveral 
Villages, or of one alone. Fet. lib. 6. cap. 51. And 
according to Fortefcue, the Boundaries of Villages, 
are not by Honfes or Streets; but by a Circuit of 
Ground, within which there may be Hamlets, 
Woods, and Wafte-Ground, €c. Fortefe. in Laud. 
Leg. Angl. cap. 24. When a Place is named ge- 
nerally, in legal Proceedings, it is intended to 
be a Vill, becaufe as to Civil Purpofes the King- 
dom was firt divided into Vilis; and “tis never 
intended a Parifh, that being an Ecclefiaftical Di- 
vifion of the Kingdom to Spiritual Purpofes, 
though in many Cafes the Law takes Notice of| Freeman Villain, unlefs it were continu’d Time 

out of Mind ; nor could free Land make a Vil- 
lain tree. Brad. lib. 2. c 8. Copybold Tenures 
feem to be fprung from Villenage. F. N. B. 28. 

Parifhes as to Civil Purpofes. 1 Mod. 250. 3 Nel/. 
Abr. 57. AWillanda Parith by Intendment fhall 
be all one; and in Procefs of Appeal, a Parifh 
may be intended a Vill. Cro. Fac. 263. 3 Salk. 
380. Ifa Venue be laid in Grays-Inn, which is no 
Parifh or Vill; the Defendant muft plead there 
is no fuch Vill as Grays-Inn, or it fhall be intend- 
ed a Vill after Verdi&, &c. 3 Salk. 381. See 
Parifb, and Venire facias. 

Willa Begia, A Title given to thofe Country 
Villages, where the Kings of England had a Royal 
Seat, and held the Manor in theirown Demefne, 
having there commonly a free Chapel, not fub- 
je& to Ecclefiattical Jurifdiion. Paroch. An- 
tig. 53. 
Tiain, (Villanus, Fr. Vilain, i. e. Vilis) Signi- 

fies a Man of fervile or bafe Condition, a Bond- 
man, or Servant. Of thefe Bondmen or Villains 
there were two Sorts in England; one term’d a 
Villain in grofs, who was immediately bound to 
the Perfon of the Lord, and his Heirs: The o- 
ther, a Villain regardant to a Manor, being bound 
to his Lord as a Member belonging and annexed 
toa Manor, whereof the Lord was Owner. And 
he was properly a pure Villain, of whom the Lord 
took Redemption to marry his Daughter, and to 

{make him ie; and whom the Lord might put 
out of his Lands and Tenements, Goods and 
Chattels at his Will, and chaftife, but not maim 
him: For if he maimed his Villain, he might 
have Appeal of Maihem againft the Lord; as he 
could bring Appeal of the Death of an Anceftor 
again his Lord, or Appeal of Rape done to his 

I 

| Wife. Bra. lib. 1. cap. 6. Old Nat. Br. 8. Terms 
jde Ley’574, 575. Some were Villains by Title or 

certum & indeterminatum, & Villenagium Socca- 
gium ; which was to carry the Lord’s Dung into 

fow and reap his Corn, &. and even to empty 

ago taken off; for we have hardly heard of an 
Cafe in Villenage fince Crouche’s Cafe in Dyer’s 

and the Title and Tenure of Villenage are abo- 
lifh’d by the Stat. of Car. 2. See Neif. 
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Prefcription, that is to fay, that all their Blood 
have been Villains regardant to the Manor of the 
Lord Time out of Mind: And fome were made- 
Villains by their Confeflion in a Court of Re- 
cord, €%. Though the Lord might make a Ma- 
numiffion to his Villain, and thereby infranchife 
him: And if the Villain brought any A@ion a- 
gainft his Lord, other than an Appeal of Mai- 
hem, €c. And, the Lord, without’ Protefta- 
tion, made Anfwer to it, by this the Villain was 
made free. Terms de Ley 576. Villain Epate was 
contradiftinguifhed to free Eftate, by the Stature 
8 H. 6.c 11. And the Villani were fuch as dwelt 
in Villages, and of that fervile Condition, that 
they were ufually fold with the Farm to which 
they refpefively belonged; fo that they were a 
Kind of Slaves, and ufed as fuch: And Villenage 
or Bondage, “tis faid, had Beginning among the 
Hebrews, and its Original of Chanaan the Son of 
Cham, who becaufe he had mock’d his Father 
Noe to fcorn, was punith’d in his Son Chanaan 
with Penalty of Bondage. Ibid. 455. Villenage 
cometh of Villain, and was a bafe Tenure of 
Lands or Tenements, whereby the Tenant was 
bound to do all fuch Services as the Lord com- 
manded, or were fit fora Villain to perform: 
The Divifion of Villenage, by Bratton, was into 
Purum Villenagium & guo preftatur Servitium in- 

his Fields, to plough his Ground at certain Days, 

his Jakes, as the Inhabitants of fome Places 
were bound to do, though afterwards turn’d into 
a Rent, and that villanous Service excufed. Eve- 
ry one that held in Villenage, was not a Villain or 
Bondman ; for Tenure in Villenage could make no 

And the Slavery of this Cuftom hath been long 

Rep. There are not properly any Villains now; 

Tilanous Judgment (Villanum Fudicivm) 1s 
that which cafts the Reproach of Villany and 
Shame upon him againft whom it is given, asa 
Confpirator, &c. And the Judgment in fuch a 
Cafe fhall be like the ancient Judgment in At- 
taint, viz. Thac the Offender fhall not be of any 
Credit afterwards; nor fhall ic be lawful for him 
to approach the King’s Court; and his Lands 
and Goods fhall be feifed into the King’s Hands, 
his Trees rooted up, and Body imprifoned, &rc. 
Staundf. P. C. 157. Lamb. Eiren. 63. Stat. 4 H. 5. 
And the Punifhment at this Day appointed for 
Perjury, may partake of the Name of Villanous 
Fudgment ; as it hath fomewhat more in it than 
corporal, or pecuniary Pain, i.e. the difcredit- 
ing the Teftimony of the Offender for ever. 
Uilen Fleeces, Are bad Fleeces of Wool, fhorn 

from fcabbed Sheep. 31 Edw. 3. cap. 8. 
Willenage, (Villenagium) The Tenure of. See 

Villain. 
Ginagium, (Tributum a Vino) A Payment of a 

certain Quantity of Wire in lieu of Rent, to the 
Chief Lord of a Vineyard. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 
pag. 980, 

Uinnef, 

be | 
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Ginuet; A Flower or Border which Printers 

ufe to ornament printed Leaves of Books ; men- 
tioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. 

Wioience, (Violentia) AIL Violence is unlawful : 
‘If a Man affaule another with an Intention of 
| beating him only, and he dieth, it is Felony. 
And where a Perfon knocks another in the Head 

‘who is breaking his Hedges, Gc. this will be 
Murder, becaufe it is a violent A& beyond the 
Provocation. Kel. Rep. 64, 131. There tsa Vio- 
lence in committing Riots, &e. 

Uirgata terre Ex 24. Acris conftat, quatuor 
Virgate Hidam facinnt, © quinque Hide feodum 
Militis. Kennet’s Gloff. 

Wiridario etiqendo, Is a Writ that lies for 
ithe Choice of a Verderor in rhe Foret. Reg. Orig. 
+t 

@Wifus, View, or Infpeftion; as Wood is to be 
taken per Vifum Foreftarii, Sc. Hoved. 784. 

Wife Fulfitie z Legis. A Sheriff of a Coutiry 
is faid to be the Life of Fuftice, as no Suit begins, 
and no Procefs is ferv’d but by him; and after 
Suits are ended, he hath the making Execution, 
which is the Life of the Lac. Co. Litr. 

Wibvary, (Vivarium) A Place by Land or Wa- 
ter, where living Creatures are kept: And in 
Law it is mot commonly ufed for a Park, War- 
ren, Pifcary, &c. 2 Inf. 160, 

Wina voce, Is where a Witnefs is examined 
perfonally in open Court. See Depofition. 

Ulrus, A Hulk or Ship of Burden. Leg. E- 
thelved. cap. 23. 

UUllage, Is when there is a Want of Meafure 
in a Cask, @c. 

Ulnage, The fame with Alnage. Vide Alnage. 
Mina ferrea, Is the Standard EX of Iron, kepr | 

in the Excheguer for the Rule of Meafure. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2e pag: 333. 

Umpire, (Arbiter) One chofen by Compro- 
mife to deal indifferently between both Parties. 
Litt. g 

WUmpirage, Is where there is but one Afbi- 
trator of Matters fubmitted to Award;-and is 
ufually when the Parties fubmit themfelves to 
the Arbitrament of certain Perfons ; and if they 
cannot ‘agree, or are not ready to deliver their 
Award in Writing before fuch a Time, then to 
the Judgment of another as Umpire : And this is 
-often the Effe& of Bonds of Submiffion to Arbi- 
tration, 1 Rof. Abr. 261, 262. See Arbitration. 

Unceafath, (from the Sax. Un, a Negative 
Particle, i. e. Sine, Ceas, litis, and Ath Oath) 
Is an obfolete Word ufed where one killed a 
Thief, and made Oath that he did it as he was 
flying for the Fa&, and thereupon Parentibus ip- 
fins occifi juret unceafath, viz. That his Kindred 
would not revenge his Death’; or they fwore that 
there fhould be no Contention about it. Leg. Ina’ 
cap. 37 4 
Finda terræ, Often occurs in the Charters of 

the Britifh Kings for fome Meafure or Quantity 
of Land: It was the Quantity of 12 Modii, and’ 
each Modius poffibly 100 Foot fquare. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 3. pag. 198, 205. ri 

Uncoze pift, Is a Plea of a Defendant in Na- 
ture of a Plea in Bar, where being fued for a 
Debt due on Bond at a Day paft, to fave the 
Forfeiture of the Bond, he fays that he tendered 
the Money at the Day and Place, and that there 
was none there to receive it, and that he is alfo 
ftill ready to pay the fame. This will fave the 
Defendant from the Penalty of his Obligation ; 
and if the Plaintiff now refufeth ‘to receive | 
the Money, but takes Iffue upon the Tender, 

Ti: 
Wiridis Roba, A Coat of many Colours ; for 

in the old Books Viridis is ufed for Varius. Bra&. 
ibis. 

Wurifia, The Privy Members of a Man; to 
cut off which was Felony by the Common Law, 
though the Party confented to it. Brad. lib. 3. 
ipag. 144. 

Wis, (Lat.) Is any Kind of Force, Violence, 
or Difturbance relating to a Man’s Perfon, or his 
: Goods, Right in Lands, &c. See Force. 

Uifcount, (Vicecomes) A Degree of Nobility 
“Next to an Earl; which Camden fays is an old 
‘Name of Office, but a new one of Dignity, be- 
‘ing hever heard of among us till the Reign of 
‘King Hen. 6th, who in his eighteenth Year in 
Parliament created Fobn Lord Beaumont, Vifcount 
Beaumont. Camb. Britan. 170. Selden’s Tit. Hon. 
761. Vifcounts had their Name from being for- 
merly Governors of Counties ; and they are now 
made by Patent, as an Earl; but their Number 
is {mall in this Kingdom, in Comparifon with 
the other Degrees of Peerage. 

Wifitation, (Vifitatio) Is that Office which is 
perform’d by the Bifhop of every Diocefe once 
every three Years, er by the Archdeacon once a 

| Year, by vifiting the Churches and their Refors 
throughout the whole Diocefe; Ut populus illo- 
rum cure commiffus' falubriter a Paftoribus © Ordine 
gubernetur: Et ne quid detrimenti capiat Ecclefia, &Pc. 
Reform. Leg. Eccl. pag. 124. And when a Vi- 
fitation is made by the Archbifhop, all A&s of 
the Bifhop are fufpended by Inhibition, Bc. A 
Commiffary at his Court of Vifitation, cannot cite 
Lay Parifhioners, unlefs it be Church-wardens 
and Sides-men; and to thofe he may give his Ar- 
ticles, and inquire by them. Noy 123. 3 Salk. 379. 
Proxies and Procurations are paid by the Parfons 
whofe Churches are wifited, €c. Ibid. 

MWifitoz, Is an Infpe&or of the Government of 
a Corporation, ec. The Ordinary is Vifitor of 
Spiritual Corporations; but Corporations infti-| and it is found againft him, he lofeth bis Mo- 
tuted for private Charity, if they are Lay, are| ney for ever. 7 Edw. 6, 6.9 Rep. 79. Prat. At- 
Vifitable by the Founder, or whom he fhall ap-| torn. Edi. 1f. pag. 82, 83. 
point, and from the Sentence of fuch Vifitor| ncuth, A Saxon Word, fignifying as much 
there lies no Appeal. 3 Salk. 381. By Implica-|as Incognitus, i. e. unknown; and is ufed in the 
tion of Law, the Founder and his Heirs are Vi-| old Saxon Laws for him that cometh to an Inn 
fitors of Lay Foundations, if no particular Perfon| Gueft-wife, and lies there but one Night. Brad. 
is appointed by him to fee that the Charity is| Jib 3. 
not perverted. Ibid. And where Founders are} Unde nihil habet, A Writ of Dower, for which 
Vifitors of Hofpitals, &c. See Stat. 39 Eliz. c. 5-| fee Dote unde nihil habete ` 
43 Eliz. cap. 4. Under-Chamberlain of the Exchequer, vide 

Wifitoz of Wanners, In ancient Time was] Exchequer. 
wont to be the Name of the Regarder’s Office in| UWnderzSheriff, (Sub-Vicecomes) See Sheriff. 
the Foreft. Manqwood par. 1. pag. 195» Vndertakers, Are fuch as the King’s Pur- 
Wine, (Vifnetum) Signifies a Neighbour-place,| veyors employ’d as their Deputies: And thofe 

or Place near at Hand. 19 R. 2. cap. 6. See Venue.| as undertake any great Work; as draining of 
Sa. OU __ Fens, 
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Fens, &%. Stat. 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 6. 43 Eliz. 

[cap 11. 12 Cat. 2. cap. 24. 
GndersLreafurer of England, (Vice-Thefaura- 

rius Anglie) An Officer firit created in the Time 
of King Hen. 7th, but fome think he was of an 
ancienter Original : His Bufinefs was to cheft up 
the King’s Treafure at the End of every Term, 
to note the Content of Money in each Cheft, 
and fee it carried into the King’s Treafury for 
the Eafe of the Lord Treafurer, as being a Thing 
too mean for him, but fit to be perform’d by a 
Man of great Truft and Secrecy : And in the 
Vacancy of the Lord Treafurer’s Office, he did 
all Things in the Receipt, &c. This Officer is 
mentioned in feveral Statutes ; and named Trea- 
furer of the Exchequer "till the Reign of Queen 
Eliz. when he was termed Under-Treafurer of Eng- 
land. 39 Eliz. cap. 7. 
Wn Dieu, ¢ Wn Woy, Was the learned Judge 

Littleton’s Motto. 
@Wnozes, A Word ufed for Minors, or Perfons 

under Age; not capable to bear Arms, &c. 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 9. 

GWinfrid, One that hath no Quiet or Peace. 
Sax. 

GWngelt, A Perfon out of the Protestion of the 
Law, fo, that if he were murdered, no Geld or 
Fine fhould be paid, or Compofition made by 
him that killed him, Leg. Æthelred. 

Unifozmitp, Uxiformitas) One Form of publick 
Prayers and Adminiftration of Sacraments, and 
other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of 
England, prefcribed by Statutes, to which all muft 
fubmit. 1 Eliz. cap. 2. 14 Car, 2, cap. 4. But fee 
Diffenters, í ; 

Gnion, (Unio) Is a Combining or Confolida- 
ting of two Churches into one: Alfo it is when 
one Church is made fubje& to another, and one 
Man is Reftor of both; and where a Conven- ' 
tual Church is made a Cathedral. Lyndwode. 
In the firft Signitication, if two Churches were 
fo mean that the Tithes would not afford a 
competent Provifion for each Incumbent, the 
Ordinary, Patron, and Incumbents might unite 
them at Common Law, before any Statute was 
made for that Purpofe; and in fuch Cafe, it 
was agreed which Patron fhould prefent firft, 
& c for though by the Union the Incumbency 
of one Church was loft, yet the Patronage re- 
main’d, and each Patron might have a Quare 
Impedit upon a Ditturbance to prefent in his 
Turn. 3 Nelf. Abr. 480. The Bifhop, Patron, 
and Incumbent, may unite Churches, without 
Licenfe from the King, by the Statute 37 H. 8. 
The Licenfe of the King is not neceffary to 
an Union, as ‘tis to the Appropriation of Advow- 
fons; for an Appropriation cannot be made by 
them without the King’s Licenfe, becaufe that 
is a Mortmain, and the Patronage of the Ad- 
vowfon is loft, and by Confequence all Tenths 
and Firft-Fruits. Dyer 259. Moor 409, 661. By 
Affent of the Ordinaty, Patron, and Incumbent, 
two Churches lying not above a Mile diftanr 
from the other, and whereof the Value of the 
one is not above fix Pounds a Year in the King’s 
Books of Firft-Fruits, may be united into one. 
Stat. 3) Hèn. $. cap. 21. And by another Statute, 
in Cities and Corporation Towns, it fhall be 
lawful for the Bifhop, Patrons, and Mayors, or 

{Chief Magiftrates of the Place, &c. to unite 
Churches therein ; but where the Income of the 

| Churches united exceeds 100]. a Year, the major 
4 

Part of the Parifhioners are to confent to the 
fame ; and after the Union made, the Patrons of 
the Churches wzited fhall prefent by Turns, to 
that Church only which fhall be Prefentative, in 
fuch Order as agreed ; and notwithftanding the 
Union; each of the Parifhes united fhall continue 
diftin® as to Rates, Charges, @%. though the 
Tithes are to be paid to the Incumbent of the 
united Church. 17 Car. 2+ c 3. 

Gnion of England and Scotland, When and 
how brought about, and the Laws relating to it, 
fee S:otland. 

Unity of poemon, (Unitas Poffeffionis) Is 
where a Man hath a Right to two Eftates, and 
holds them together jointly in his own Hands ; 
as if a Man takes a Leafe of Lands from ano- 
ther at a certain Rent, and afier he buys the 
Fee-fimple, this is an Unity.of Poffeffion, by which 
the Leafe is cxtinguifhed, becaule that he who 
had before the Occupation only for his Rent, 
is now become Lord and Owner of the Land. 
Terms de Ley. A Leffee for Years of an Advow- 
fon, on the Church becoming void, was prefented 
by the Leffor, and infticured and induéted ; and 
ic was held, that this was a Surrender of his 
Leafe ; for they cannot ftand together in one 
Perfon, and by the Unity of Poffeffion one of them 
is extingnifhed. Hutt. 105. No Unity will extin& 
or fufpend Tithes; but norwithftanding any U- 
nity they remain, &c. 11 Rep. 14. 2 Lill. 658. 
Unity of Poffeffion cxtinguifheth all Privileges not 
exprefly necefflary ; but a Way to a Clofe, or} 
Water to a Mill, &c. are not extinguifhed, be- 
caufe they are thus neceflary. A Way of Eafe 
is deftroy'd by Unity of Poffefion ; and a Rent, or 
Eafement, do not exift during the Unity, where- 
fore they are gone. Latch 153, 154. 1 Vent. 95. 
Trin. 7 W. 

Wniverfity, (Univerfitas) Is a Place where all 
Kinds of Literature are univerfally taught: It is 
likewife ufed by Civilians for any Corporation, or 
Body Politick. The Univerfities with us are taken 
for thofe Two Bodies which are the Nurferies of | 
Learning and Liberal Sciences in this Kingdom.} 
viz. Oxford and Cambridge ; endowed with great 
Privileges. And by the 13 Eliz. it is Enacted, 
That each of the Univerfities fhall be incorpo- 
rated by a certain Name, though they were 
ancient Corporations before; and that all Let- 
térs Patent and Charters granted to the Uni- 
verfities, thall be good and effe&tual in Law ; 
That the Chancellor, Mafters, and Scholars of 
either of the faid Univerfities, fhall enjoy all 
Manors, Lands, Liberties, Franchifes, and Pri- 
vileges, and all other Things which the faid 
corporated Bodies have enjoyed, or of Right 
ought to enjoy, according to the Intent of the 
fid Letters Patent; and all Letters Patent, 
and Liberties, Franchifes, @¥c. fhall be eftablifh- 
ed and confirm’d, any Law, Ufage, @*c. to the 
contrary notwithftanding. The Unxiverfities have 
the Keeping the Afife of Bread and Beer, and 
are to punith Offences concerning it ; Alfo they 
have the Afife of Wine and Ale, &c. And the 
Chancellor, his Commiffary, and Deputy, are 
Juftices of Peace for the Vill of Oxon, County of | 
Oxon, and Berks, by Virtue of their Offices ; fee 
the Stat: S1: H. 3:31 Ed. t.° 7 Ed. 6, 2 EASPA 
€ M. and the Chart. 29 Ed. 3. 14 H. 8, &. 
And by Letters Patent, Anno 11 Car. 1. granted to 
the Univerfity of Oxford, the old Privileges are 
explained, and larger granted. The Privilege 

of 
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} of the Univerfity is allowed to Scholars, and Ser- 
vants, Ec. Sce Courts of the Univerfities, and 14 
Car. 2s c. 4. y 

Wnuiage, A Savon Word; denoting an unjut 
Law ; in which Senfe it is ufed in Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 34- 

Gnilaoful Aftembly, (Micita Congregatio) ‘The 
Meeting of. three Perfons or more together, by 
Force, to commit fome unlawful A&. Lamb. 

| Vide Agembly. 
Ungues pif, Always ready to perform a'Thing. 

Kitch. 243. 
MWociferatic, An Out-cry, or Hue and Cry. 

Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 12. 
Woidance, (Vacatioc) Is a Want of an Incum- 

bent upon an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, Vide d- 
voidance. b Fa wt 

GWoid and Woidable. In the Law fome Things 
are abfolutely wid, and fome are woidable.”\A 
Thing is wid which is done againft Law atothe 
very Time of the Doing of it, and it fhall bind 
no Perfon: Buta Thing which is only woidable, 
and not void, altho’ it be what he that did it 
ought not to have done, yet when it is done 
the Doer cannot avoid the fame; though by fome 
A& in Law it may be made wid by his Heir, 
c. 2 Lill. Abr. 653. Where a Grant is wid at 
the Commencement, no A& afterwards can make 

when a Leafe is woidable, there it will make it 

voidable only, muft be made wid by Re-entry, &c. 
Ibid. A Deed of Exchange, entered into by an 
Infant, or one Non fang memoria, is not void ; 
but may be avoided by the Infant when arrived 
of Age, or by the Heir of him who is Non fane 
memoria. Perk. 281. But it hath been adjudg’d, 
that a Bond of an Infant, or of one Non Compos, 
is wid, becaufe the Law hath not appointed any 
Thing to be done to awid fuch Bonds ; for the 
Party cannot plead Non eft faftum, as the Caufe 
of Nullity doth not appear upon the Face of the 
Deed. 2 Salk. 675. 3 Nelf. Abr. 486. A Deed 
being voidable, is to be avoided by Special Plead- 
ing ; and where an A& of Parliament fays, that 
a Deed, &c. fhall be woid, it is intended thar ir 
fhall be by Pleading, fo as “tis widable, but not 
a&ually vacated. 5 Rep. 119, A Judgment given 
by Perfons who had no good Commiflion to do 
it, ts void, without Writ of Error : But an erro- 
neous Attainder is not wid, but woidable by Writ 
of Error, &c. 2 Hawk. P. C. 459, 321- 

Moire, A French Word fignitying truly. Law 
Fr. Did. 

Wisire dire, (Fr. Veritatem dicere) Is when it is 
pray’d upon a Trial at Law, that a Witnefs may 
‘be fworn upon a Voire dire ; which is, that he 
fhall on his Oath fpeak the Truth, whether he 
fhall get or lofe by the Matter in Controverfy ; 
and if it appears that he is unconcern’d, his 
Teftimony is allow’d, otherwife not. Blount. On 
a Voire dire, a Witnefs may be examined by the 
Court, if he be not a Party interefted in the 
Caufe, as well as the Perfon for whom he is a 
Witnefs ; and this has been often done, where a 
bufy Evidence, not otherwife to be excepted 
againft, is fufpe&ted of Partiality., Terms de 
Le 58 I. 

MWolumus, Is the firk Word of a Claufe in the 
King’s Writs of Prote&ion and Letters Parent ; 
of Prote&ions, fome are cum claufula Volumus, 
13 R. 2. cap. 16. Co. Lit. 199. 

it good: Ifa Leafe is abfolutely wid, Accep-| other County out: of the» Jurifdiction ofthat 
tance of Rent will not affirm ic; it is otherwife 

good. 3 Rep. 64. A Leafe for Life, which ‘is 

Woluntas, Is when a Tenant by Leafe holds 
Lands at the Will of ‘the Leifor; or a Copy- 
holder holdeth his Lands at the Will of the 
Lord, by Copy of Court-Roll, according to the 
Cuftom of the Manor, &:. 
Wotum, AVow or Promife, ufed by Fleta for 

Nuptie ; fo Dies Votorum, is the Wedding Day. 

Fleta, lib. 4. > 
Mouche, (Fr. in Latin Vocoy Signifies to call one 

to warrant Lands, &c. ; , gs 
Woucher, Isa Word of Art, when the:Tenant 

in a Writ of Right calls another into the Court 
who is bound to him to Warranty ; and is either 
to defend the Right againft the Demandant, or 
yield him “other Lands to the Value, €c. And 
it extends to Lands or Tenements of Freehold 
or Inheritance, and not to any Chartel, Real, 
Perfonal, or Mixt': He thar voscheth is called the 
Voucher, (vocans) and he that is vouched is called 
the Vouchee,* (warrantatus) andthe Procefs where- p 
by the Vouchee is called, is a Summnoneas ad War- 
rantizandum ; on which Writ, if the Sheriff re- 
turn that the Party hath nothing whereby he 
may be. fummoned, then gods out another Writ 
called fejuatur fub fuo periculo, EPc. Co, Lit. tor, 
There is alfo a foreign Voucher, when the ' Tenant i 
being impleaded within a particular Jurifadiction, 
asin London, voucheth one to Warranty in fome 

Court, and prays that he may be fummoned, Epe. pi 
2 Rep. 50. Ina Writ of Entry th ‘the Deégrécs,” 
none fhalt ‘couch out of thé Line’: And ‘in Writs} 
of Right and Poffeffion, ic is a good Counter-} 
plea, that neither the Vouchee nor his Anceftors |} 
had ever Seifin of the Land. Stat. 3 Ed. 1. c: 4o.{/ 
And the Demandant may aver a Vouchee to be 
dead, and that there is no fuch Perfon, where } 
the Tenant voucheth a Perfon deceafed to Warran- }) 
ty. 14 Ed, 3. «18. Single, double and treble Voucher. 
See Recovery. spe wet | 

Voucher, Is alfo ufed for a Leiger-Book, ot Book f. 
of Accompts, wherein are entered the Acquittances | 
or Warrants for the Accomptant’s Difcharge. Stat.’ 
19 Car. 2. cap. I. ; 
Wor, Vocem not habere, A Phrafe made Ufe off. 

by Brađon, fignifying an infamous Perfon, one $ 
who is not admitted to be a Witnefs. Braff. lib, 3. | 

Upland, High Ground, or Terra firma, as it is 
called by fome, contrary to marfhy and low], 
Ground. Ingulph. $ t 

Ufa, Is the River Ifs; which River was 
term’d Jfs from the Goddefs of that Name; for’ 
it was cuftomary among the Pagans to dedicate $. 
Hills, Woods, and Rivers, to favourite God- 
deffes, and to call them after their Names; and 
the Britons having the greateft Reverence for 
Ceres and Proferpina, who was alfo called Ifs, did} 
for that Reafon name this River [is : And fhe 
being the Goddefs of the Night, from thence 
they computed Days by Nights; as Seven-night, 
€c. Blount. 
Wage, Differs from Cuffom, and Prefeription : 

No Man may claim a Rent, Common, or other 
Inheritance by Ufage ; though he may by Pre- 
feription. 6 Rep. 65. See Prefeription. 

@fance, A Calendar Month, as from May 20 
to Fune 20, ‘and double Ufance, is two fach 
sera 3 Words ufed in Bills of Exchange. Merch. 
Dia. 

Ufe, (Ufus) Is in Application of Law, the 
Profit or Benefit of Lands and Tenements; ora 
Truft and Confidence repos’d in a Man for the 
holding of Lands, That he to whofe Ufe the 

E cece Trut 
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Truft is made fhall take the Profits thereof. 
Weft. Symb. par. 1. 1 Inff.272. An Ufe is only 
a Trult or Confidence which one Man puts in 
another ; and therefore ‘tis not a Thing iffuing 
out of the Land, but collateral to it, and an- 

(viz) That he to whom the Ufe is made fhall 
have the Profits; and that the Tenant of the 
Land fhall make an Eftate as he fhall dire& : 

ad Rem, his only Remedy being in Chancery to 
compel the Cefni gue Truf to execute the Ufe, 

at the Common Law but a Matter of Equity : 
But now Feoffments to Ufes, &c. have the fame 
Acceptation as Deeds at Common Law; and Ufes 
limited by any Conyeyance, are govern’d and 
dire&ted according to the Rules of the Law. 

Ufes ; Fear in the Time of Trouble and Civil 
War, for the faving of Inheritances from For- 
feirure ; and Fraud in Time of Peace, to defeat 
Debts, Efcheats, &c. And it is faid, the Original 
of Ufes was the Statute of Mortmain, which 
cramp'd the Clergy fo much that they were 
forced to take Shelter under the Laity, and 
made ufe of them to purchafe Lands in Truft 
for them and to their Ufe. Afterwards the Wars 
between the Houfes of York and Lancafter com- 
ing on, Trus and Ufes increas’d more than 
ever; and although the Common Law could take 
no Cognifance of them, yet there were always, 
until King Hen. 8th’s Reign, Clergymen Chan- 
cellors, who were ready upon all Occafions to 
decree the Performance of the Trut and Ufe. 
2 Lill, 662, 663. It hath been obferv'd by fome 
Writers, that there were no fuch Things as Ufes 
at Common Law; the Reafon. was, becaufe the 
Feoffee was always taken as the Owner of the 
Land; and it was very inconvenient and abfurd 
that there fhould be two feyeral Fees, and Owners 
of the fame Land fimul, & femel,; therefore by 
the Common Law the Feoffees to Ufes. were the 
very Tenants, &c. But the Statute of Ufeshath 
united the Eftate, to the. Ufe, fo, thar now the 
Feoffees to Ufes have no Eftate or Intereft-at all, 
but in refpe& of the contingent Eftate and Ufes 
limited. in. the Deed, 3 Salk. 386. : Becaufe in 
Time many Deceits, were invented, by fettling 
the Poffeffion in one Man, and the Ufe in ano- 
ther, infomuch that. the Poffefhon and the Ufe 
‘were divided, which open’d a Gap, for Frauds : 

|27 H. 8. gives the Poffeffion to,him. who has the 
Uje, and as before the Statute the Poffeffion 
ruled the Ufe, fo now. the Ufe. governs. the Pof- 

fet down in the Habendum, to whofe Ufe the Lands 
are conveyed, and whatever Eftate a Man hath 

this Day. 1 Rep. 121. 2 Leon. cap. 25. The Stat. 
27 H.-8. cap. 10. Ena&s, That where any are 
or fhall be feifed of Lands, to the, Ufe of any o- 
ther, by reafon of any Bargain and Sale, Feott- 
ment, Fine, Recovery, Contra&, Agreement, 
or Will, &c. he to whofe Uje the Lands are 
fettled in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, Years, 
or otherwife, fhall be efteemed in Poffeffion of 
the Land to all Intents and Purpofes: And where 
one is feifed of Lands to the Uf or Intent that 
another fhall have an yearly Rent out of the 
fame, Ceflui que Ufe Shall be deemed in Poffefion 
and Seifin of the. faid Rent, and of like Eftate 
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nexed to the Privity of Eftate between them, 

But the Ceflui que Ufe hath neither jus im Re or 

3 Nelf. Abr. 487. The Limitation of an Ufe was 

2 Lill. Abr. 664. There were two Inyentors of 

ibe a Cefiut que Ufe. in Being; for the Words of 
the A& are, Stand and be feifed to the Ufe of 

land the Eftate of the. Feoffees, &%c. out of which 

Ceftui que Ufe; and if any of thefe fail, the Ufe 
iwall not be. executed. 1 Rep. 126. 1 Inf. 19, 2 
Cro. 50, 401. Ufes are in Effe, either in Poffefli- 
on, Remainder, or Reverfion,; or in Contingency, 
which by Pofhibiliry may. fall. into Poffeflion, or 

To avoid thefe Inconveniences, the, Statute of 

feflion ; for this Reafon in Conveyances it is, 

in the Ufe, the fame he has in the Poffeflion at, 
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as in the Ufe, &c. And if there are any Ufes li- 
mited in a new Manner, they are void. 1 Rep. 
129, 138. But there are Ufes that are not exe- 
cuted by this Statute ; as if Lands are granted to 
others in Truft, that the Feoffees fhall take the 
Profits, and deliver them to the Feoffor and his 
Heirs; alfo Leafes for Years of Lands in Ufe, 
(which Leafes had their Being before, and are 
granted over in Ufe and Trut) where the Leffee 
is poflefled only of his Term, and not feifed of 
any Freehold, &c. and there ftill remains an Ufe 
of Goods and Chattels Perfonal, which is pro- 
perly a Chancery Truft, wherein the Ufe and Pof- 
feffion are divided ; tho’ in other Cafes the Sta- 
tute executes Agreements as the Chancery would 
have done before. Wood's Inf. 256, 257. All 
Lands of Inheritance, Liberties, Franchifes, vifi- 
ble or local, may be corivey’d by Way of Uf: 
But Inheritances Perfonal, which have no Re- 
lation to Lands or local Hereditaments, cannot 
be conveyed by Way of Ufe And fome Quefti- 
ons having been made, out of what an Ufe fhall 
arife, it hath been held, That Ufes fhall be raifed 
only out of a Freehold; that they cannot be 
raifed out of a Chattel, nor out of an Ufe, ora 
bare Right or Power, nor out of an intended 
Purchafe, &c, Moor 509. 1 Leon. 148, ? Salk. 336. 
In Ufes there ought to be Privity of Eftate to 
ere& the Uf upon: And there are four Things 
required to the Execution of a Uf within the 
Statute, viz. There muft be a Perfon feifed ; but 
the King, or a Corporation, an Alien, &c. can- 
not be feifed to the Ufe of another : There is to 

any Perfon or Perfons: There mut be an Ufe in 
Ege, in Poffeflion, Remainder, or Reverfion ; 

the. Ufes arife, is to be vefted or transferred to 

in Reverfion, &c. A Ufe is: alfo-exprefs, or im- 
plied ; Exprefs, as when a Feoffment is made of 
Land to 4.B. and his Heirs, tothe Ufe of C: D: 
and the Heirs of, his Body, &c. Implied, where 
the. Ufe, is not declared. between .the Parties, but 
is, left to the Conftru&ion of the- Law: And if 
a Man. feifed of Lands, makes: a, Feoffment in 
Fee, without any, Confideration, andi it is not 
declared to whofe Ufe, by- Implication of Law 
it fhall be to the Uf of the Feoffor, &c., Ir hath 
been adjudg’d, that if by Feoffment, or Leafe 
and Releafe, a.Man.conveys any particular E- 
ftate. mediate or immediate to another Perfon, 
there the Refidue of the Eftate;fhall by Implica- 
tion remain to the Ufe of the Party_himfelf: But 
where no Eftate is limited to another, the whole 
Conveyance is to no Purpofe, if: the Party be 
conftrued to have the refulting Ufe:in him); in- 
deed, upon a Fine or Recovery, Perfons may 
have their, particular Eftates in-other Refpeéts, | 
as barring upon Non-claims, &a 1 Rep. 121. 
2 Roll. Abr. 781,782 2 Salk. 678. 3 Salk. 387. 
An Ufe may be raifed two manner of Ways, 
1ft, By, Tranfmutation, or departing with“ the 
Poffeflion of the Eftate. 2dly, Without ‘Tranf- 
mutation of the Eftate, by keeping the Land 
in a Man’s own Hands, and making the Pof- 
feffion be to the Ufe of another: Thofe Ufes 
that arife by Tranfmutation of Eftate, are by 

Feoff- 
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Feoffment, Fine, Recovery, &c. And thofe 
which arife without Tranfinutation, being by 
Bargain and Sale inrolled, and Covenant to ftand 
feifed to Ufes. 1 Plowd. 301. 1 Inf. 271. Con- 
‘veyances to Ufes are of three Sorts; a Covenant 
to ftand feifed ; a Feoffment, Fine, or Recovery 
to Ufes, and a Bargain and Sale; by which laft, 
a contingent Ufe cannot be fupported, though by 
the two Firft it may; and there is a Difference 
between a: Feoffment to Ufes, and a Covenant to 
ftand’ feifed, becaufe the Feotfor departs with his 
whole Eftate, but the Covenantor departs with 
no more than what is a€tually veted in the Ceftui 
que ufe. 2 Sid. 64,129. In Bargains and Sales, 
and Covenants to ftand feifed, fome Confidera- 
tion is neceflary to make thofe Deeds operate to 
Ufes; the Confideration of Money in a Bargain 
and Sale, and natural Affe&ion, Blood, Affinity, 
Marriage, &c. in the Covenant to ftand feifed: 
And they may be good to a Man’s Wife or Fa- 
mily, without any Confideration; but not to o- 
thers. Plow. 301. Dyer 169. 3 Lev. 306. The Con- 
fideration, or a Refervation of 12 d. a Penny, or 
a Pepper-corn, are fufficient Confiderations to 
raife an Ufe. 2 Mod. 251. 3 Salk. 387. If a Man 
covenants in Confideration of Marriage, or of a 
Sum of Money paid tohim, that the Covenantee 
fhall have fuch Lands; the fame fhall change the 
Ufe immediately, for thefe are good Confidera- 
tions either to change or raife Ufes. Dyer 6. But 
a Perfon covenanteth to make an Eftate to cer- 
tain Perfons to certain Ufes, in Confideration of 
Marriage; no Ufe arifes by fuch bare Covenant, 

‘| unlefs the Eftate be made accordingly: So where 
upon Marriage there is a Covenant to levy a 
Fine, except the Fine be levied ; but if a Fine 
be levied, it fhall be to the Ufes. Dalif. 112. 3 
Lev. 306. Cro. Eliz. got. An Ufe arifes when de- 
clared by Eftate executed, which needs no Con- 
fideration: A Fine it felf without any Confide- 
ration, doth raife Ufes, where a Marriage is in- 
tended ; but in other Conveyances, the Confide- 
ration of Marriage will not raife an Ufe, if the 
Marriage take not Effe&; becaufe the Confidera- 
tion muft be executed before the Ufe fhall arife. 
1 Leon. 138. Ufes may be made to a Man and the 
Wife he fhall marry, or to his firft, fecond, or 
third Wife, &*c. And if Parties to a Deed de- 
clare, that one of them fhall make a Feoftment, 
or levy a Fine to the Ufe and Intent that one fhall 
hold the Land for Life, and after his Death an- 
other in Tail, and after that a Third in Fee-fim- 
ple, &c. the Eftate fettleth according to the 
Ujes declared by the Deed. 1 Rep. 13, 121. A 
Devife may be to an Ufe, and be fo executed : 
A Man makes‘a Feoffment to the Ufe of his Will, 
he hath the Ufe in the mean Time ; and when 
the Feoffor by Will limits the Eftate purfuant to 
his Power, the Eftate takes Effe& by the Feotf- 
ment, and the Ufe is directed by the Will. Lutw. 
823. 6 Rep. 17, 18. If Ufs are fettled upon 
Condition, the Condition muft firft be perform- 
ed; and a future Ufe may well rife on the Non- 
performance of a Condition. 2 Liz. Abr. 668. 
There may be a future /pringing Ufe, without a 
precedent Eftate to fupport it; asa Man cove- 
nants to ftand feifed after his Death to the Ufe 
of his Kinfman and his Heirs, the Eftate in the 
mean Time isin him, 2 Lev. 77. An Ufe is con- 
ftrued as favourably as may be, to comply with 
the Intent of the Party: Intention is the Foun- 
dation of Ufes, but it ought to be out of the 
words of the Deed, to be agreeable to Law, 

and colle&ed and taken from the intire Deed, 
I Mod. 98. Lutw. 700, 790. If the Meaning of 
the Party doth appear, that he intended to pab 
his Eftate by way of raifing an Ufe; there the 
Words, Give, Grant, &c. fhall enure’as a Cove- 
nant to ftand feifed: But where it doth nor ap- 
pear, that he intended to. pafs it by way of Uje; 
but by Conveyance at Common Law, no Ufeits 
raifed. March 50. Lands being once fold and 
fettled to Ufes, the Party that makes the U/e-may 
not create any further Ufes; Where the Efate 
out of which an Ufe arifeth is gone, the Ufe is 
gone likewife; and Ujes may be made void by 
Releafe, or Power of Revocation. Dyer 186. 1 Inft. 
237. Deeds of Gift of Goods, &c. made in 
Trut to the Uf of the Grantor, fhall be void. 
3 H. 7. « 4. And no Ufe will prevent Dower of a 
Woman, after her Husband’s Death, ¢%c See 
Covenant to fiand feifed. 

SHuperHitious Hres. By Statute, a Devife of 
Lands or Goods to Superftitious Ufes, is where ’tis 
to find or maintain a Chaplain or Pricft to pray 
for the Souls of the Dead, or Lamp in a Chapel, 
a Stipendiary Prieft, &c. 'Thefe, and fugh like, 
are declared to be Swperftitious Ufes; and the 
Lands and Goods fo devifed are forfeited to 
the King, 1 Ed. 6. cap..14,. But a Man devifed 
Lands to Truftees and their Heirs, tocfind a 
Prieft, or pray for his Soul, fo long as the Laws 
of the Land would permit; and if the Laws 
would not permit it, then to apply the Profits to 
the Poor, with Power to convert the Profits to 
either of the faid Ufes; adjudged, this was not a 
Devife to any Superftitious Ufe. 3 Nel/- Abr. 259. 
And where certain. Profits arifing out of Lands 
are given to Superfitious Ufes, the King fhall have 
only fo much of the yearly Profits, which were 
to be applied to the Superfitious Ufe; tho’ when 
the Land: it felf is given by the Teftator, decla- 
ring that the Profits, without faying how much, 
fhall be employed for fuch Ufes, in this Cafe che 
King fhall have the Land it felf. Moor i29. -If 
a Sum certain is given to a Prieft, and: other 
Goods which depend upon the Swperftitious Ufe, 
all is forfeited to the King; yet if Land, &c. 
is given to find an Obit or Anniverfary, and for 
another good Ufe; and there is no Certainty 
how much fhall be employ’d to the Superftitious 
Ufe, the Gift to the good Ufe, fhall preferve the 
Whole from Forfeiture. 4 Rep. 104. 2 Roh. 205. 
It has been held, that where a Superftitious Ufe 
was void, fo that the King could not have it; 
that it was not fo abfolutely void, as to refult 
to the Heir ‘at Law; and therefore the King may 
apply it to Charity. 1 Salk. 163. See the Stat.23 
Hen. 8. under Mortmain; and the 1 Geo. 1. Title 
Forfeiture. 

Ufer de Action, Is the Purfuing or Bringing 
an A&ion, in the proper County, Gc. Broke 
64. 

Uther, (Fr. Huiffier, a Door-keeper) Is an Of- 
ficer in the King’s Houfe, as of the Privy Cham- 
ber, &c. And there arc Ujbers of the Courts of 
Chancery and Exchequer. 

Ulucaption, (Ufucaptio) Signifies the Enjoying 
by Continuance of Time; a long Poffeffion, or 
Prefcription. Terms de Ley. 

Ulufrucuarp, (Ufufruduarius) One that hath 
the Ufe, and reaps the Profit of a Thing. 

Ulurpation, (U/urpatio) Is the Ufing that which 
is another’s; an Interruption or Difturbing a 
Man in his Right and Poffeflion, &c. The Ufar- 
pation of a Church Benefice is, when one that-hath 
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no Right, prefenterh to the Church, and his 

| Clerk 1s admitted and inftiruted into it, and hath 
| quiet Polemon fix Months after Inftirution be- 
| fore a Quare Impedit brought: It mut commence 

by a Collation the Church is not full, but the 
right Patron may bring his Writ at any Time to 
remove the Ufurper, 1 Inf. 277. 6 Rep. 30. And 
by Ufurpation, the Fee of an Advowfon may be 
gained, as well asthe Avoidance upon which the 
Ufurpation is made ; and the true Patron cannot 

| remove the Incumbent to regain the Poffeflion, 
without a Writ of Right of Advowfon, which 
he is driven to for Recovery of che Inheritance. 
6 Rep. 49. At Common Law the Patron in Fee 
waf put out of Pofleflion by an Ufurpation, and 
to recover the Advowfon it felf by a Writ of 

| Right; but he hath no Remedy for the Pre- 
| {entation hac vice, nor if another Avoidance hap- 
| pen, unilefs he bring his Writ of Right of Ad- 
| vowfon, and recontinue the Advowfon: If the 
i Patron had the Advowfon in Tail, or for Life, 

this Turn and alfo his whole Advowfon was 
gone.: 3 Salk. 388. An Ufurpation upon a vLeffee 
for Years, gains the Fee-fimple, and puts the 
true Patron out of Poffeflion; and tho’ by the 
Stat. Wefim. 2, he in Reverfion after the Deter- 
mination of the Leafe for Years, tay haye a 
Quave Impedit when the Church is void, or may 
prefent; and if his Clerk is inftituted and in- 
du&ed, then he is remitted to his former Title ; 
yet till that is done, the Ufurper hath the Fee, 
and the Writ of Right of Advowfon lies againft 
him. Hutt. 66. 3 Salku 389. Upon the Statute 
t Eliz. af an Ufurpation be ona Bifhop, it fhall 
bind him ; but his Succeffor may prefent to the 
next Avoidance, or bring a Quare Inzpedit, altho’ 
he is out of Poffeffion: All Ufurpations fhall bind 
the Bifhop who fuffers them ; not their Succef- 
fors. 1 Leon. 80. 2 Cro. 673. No one can ufurp 
upon the King; but an Ufurpation may difpoffefs 
him. of his Prefentation, fo as he fhall be ob- 
liged to ‘bring a Quarei Impedit ; tho’ it will not fo 
deveft his Eftate in an Adyowfon, as to bind his 
Inheritance, and put him to a Writ of Right. 
3 Salk..389. If one prefents to a Church in Time 
of War, the Prefentmont fhall not put the right- 
ful Patron out of Poffeffion: And a Prefentation 
which is void in Law, as in Cafe of Simony, or 
to a Church that is full, &&c. makes no Ufurpa- 
tion, 2 Rep. 93. Wood's Inf. 160. Alfo by a late 
Statute, no Ufurpation or any Avoidance, fhall 
difplace the Eftate or Intereft of any Perfon in- 
titled toan Advowfon; or hinder him to prefent 
upon the next Avoidance, or to maintain a Quare 
Impedit to recover Poffeflion, &c. 7 Amn. c. 18, 

- Ulurpation of Franchifeg and Wiverties, Is 
when a Subje& unjuftly ufes any Royal Franchifes, 
Ec, And it is faid to be an U/urpation upon the 
King, who fhall have the Writ of Quo Warranto 
againft the Ufurpers. See Quo Warranto. 

Uturp, (Ufura) Is Money given for the Ufe of 
“| Money, the nee of it; and is particularly de- 

fined to be the Gain of any Thing by Contra& 
above the Principal, or that which was lent, ex- 
a&ed in Cofideration of the Loan thereof, whe- 
ther it be of Money, or any other Thing. 3 Inf. 
15%. ‘The Letting Money out at Intereft, or up- 
on Ujury, was againft the Common Law ; and in 
former Times, if any one after his Death had 
been found to be a Ufurer, gll his Goods and 
Chattels were forfeited to the King, @%. And 
according to feveral antient Stacutes, all Ufury 
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upon a Prefentation, not a Collation ; becaufe! 

is unlawful; bur at. this Time neither-the Com- 
mon -or Statute Law, abfolutely prohibit U/ury. 
3 Inft. 151, 152. Tho” exceflive Ujury. is, liable 
to the Forfeiture of treble Value of the Money 
taken, by Statute; and if Judgment cannot be 
given on the Statute, if it be found rhar a Per- 
on took Money for Forbearance by corrupt A- 
greement, Judgment may be given againft him 
at Common Law, which is Fine and Imprifon- 
ment. 3 Salk. 391. Reafonable Intereft may be 
taken for the Ufe of Money at this Day : The 
Stat. 27 Hen. 8. cap. 9. allowed 10 L per Cent. for 
Money lent on Mortgages, &c. The 13 Eliz. 
c. 8. ordain’d 8 1. per (Cent. And the 21 ac I. 
cap. 17. the like Interet. The 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. 
lowered the Interet of Money to 6.4. per Cent. 
And the 12 Ann. cap.16. to 5 l. per Centum per 
Annum. But it is faid, that the Statutes 13 Eliz. 
and 21 Fac. t. allow not Ufury, but punifh the 
Excefs of it; and the 12 Ann, is called the Sta- 
tute againt Exceffive Ufury. By the Stat. 12 Ann. 
c. 16. no Perfon {hall take dire&ly or indire@ly, 
for Loan of any Money, or other Thing, above 
the Value of 57. for the Forbearance of 100 / 
for a Year, and fo proportionably fora greater 
or lefs Sum; and all, Bonds, Contras, and Aflu- 
rances made for Payment of any fed Sum 
to be lent on Ufury, above the Rate of 5 /. per 
Cent. Shall be void: And whoever fhall take, ac- 
cept and receive by way of corrupt Bargain, 
Loan, &. a greater Interet, fhall forfeit treble 
the Value of the Money lent ; and Scriveners, 
Solicitors and Drivers of Bargains, are. not to 
take above 5 s. for the Procuring the Loan of 
100 J, ia Year, on Pain of forfeiting 20 Z- @%c. It 
hath been adjudged on this Statute, that. a Con- 
tra& for 61. per Cent. made before the Statute, 
is not within the Meaning of it; and therefore 
that it is ftill lawful to receive fuch Interet, in 
refpe& of any fuch Contra@: And if a Man, 
when Intereft was at 6 L per Cent. lent Money at 
that Rate, and after the Statute comes and finks 
the Intereft to 5 /. per Cent. if he continues the 
old Intereft on that Bond, the Bond fhall not be 
void as ufurious ; but it is faid.the Party fhall be 
liable to forfeit treble Value. 1 Hawk. 246. 1 
Mod. 69. The Receipt of higher Interet than 
is allowed by the Statute, by Virtue of an Agree- 
ment fubfequent to the firk Contra, doth not 
avoid an Affurance fairly made; and a Bond 
made to fecure a juft Debr, payable with lawful 
Intereft, fhall not be avoided by a corrupt furious 
Agreement between others, to which the Obli- 
gee was no way privy: Nor fhail Miftakes in 
drawing Writings make void a fair Agreement. 
Ibid. A Fine levied, or Judgment fuffered as a 
Security for Money, in Purfuance of an ufurious 
Contra&, may be avoided by an Averment of} 
the corrupt Agreement ; as well as any common 
Specialty, or parol Contrat: And it is not ma- 
terial, whether the Payment of the Principal and 
the ufurious Intereft, be fecured by the fame, or 
by different Conveyances, for all Writings what- | 
foever for the Strengthening fuch a Contra& are 
void; alfo a Contra& referving tothe Lender a 
greater Advantage than allowed, is ufurious, if 
the Whole is referv’d by way of Intereft, or in 
Part only under that Name, and in Part by way | 
of Rent for a Houfe, let at a Rate plainly ex- 
ceeding the known Value ; fo where Part is ta- 
ken before the End of the Time, that the Bor- 
rower hath not the Profit of the whole Principal 
Money, &c. 1 Hawk. P. C. 248. 3 Nelf. Abr. 509. 
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By. Holt Ch. Jut. If 4. owes B. 1004. who de- 
mands his Money, and 4. acquaints him, that 
i| be hath not the Money ready, but is defirous to 
| pay it if B. can procure it tobe lent by any other jan Information upon the Statute of Ujiy, he! 
Perfon ; and thereupon B. having: prefent Occa- | who borrows the Money may be a Witnefs, after | 

| fion for his Money, Contragts with C. Thar if he f he hath paid the Money. Raym. 191. In A&ion 
j will lend dA. 1001 he will give him 107. on] for Ufury, the Statute againft Ufury muft be plead- | 
which C. lends the Money, and the Debt is paid | ed, and a corrupt Agreement be fet forth: It! 
to B. thisisa good and lawful Contraft, and not] is not fufficient to plead the Statute, and fay that 
wfurious between B. and C. Carthew’s Rep. 252. Tt | for the Lending-of 20 J. the Defendant took more 
is not Ufury, if there be not a corrupt Agréement,| than 5 J. per Cent. without fetting forth a corrupt 
for more than Statute Intereft ; and the Defendant | Agreement or Contrat. Lutw. 466. 2 Lil. 672. 
fhall not be punifh’d, unlefs he receive fome Part] 3 Nelf. 514. And in pleading an ufurious Con». 
of the Money in Affirmance of the furious A-|ara& by way of Bar to an A@ion, the whole: 
greement. 3 Salk. 390. There can be no Ufury, | Matter is to be fet forth fpecially, becaufe it lay | 
without a.Loan ; and the Court hath diftinguifh- | within the Party’s own Privity ; but in an Infog-, 
ed between a Bargain and a Loan. 1 Lutw. 273.| mation on the Statute for making fuch a Con-) 
Sid. 27. Ifa Man lend another 100 2. for twojtra&, it is enough to mention the corrupt Bar- 
Years, or pay for the Loan 30/. and if he pays | gain generally, by Reafon Matters of this Kind | 
the Principal at the Year’s End, hefhall pay no- | are fuppofed to be privily tranfa&ed; and fuch 
thing for Intereft ; this is not U/ury, becaufe the | Information may be brought by a Stranger. 
Party may pay it at the firk Year's End, and fo | ı Hawk. 248. In Cafe of Ufury, &c. an Obligor 
difcharge himfelf, Gro. Fac. 509. 5 Rep. 69. And jis admitted to aver againft the Condition of a 
it is the fame where a Perfon by fpecial Agree- | Bond, or againft the Bond ic felf, for Neceflity’s 
ment, is to pay double the Sum borrowed, &c. by | Sake. Pafch. 6W. & M. B. R. The Word Cor- 
way of Penalty, for Nonpayment of the prin-|ruptive is neceflary in a Declaration for U- 
cipal Debt; the Penalty being in Licu of Da- | fury, &c. 
mages, and the Borrower might repay the Prin-| Mtag, Ofava, Is the eighth Day following 
cipal at the Time agreed, and avoid the Penalty.|any Term or Feaft; as the Utas of St. Michael, 
2 Infi. 89.2 Rol. Abr. 801.. A Man furrendersa | &c. And any Day between the Feaft and the 
Copyhold Eftate to another npon Condition that | Ofave is faid to be within the Utas: The Ufe of | 
if he pays 8o/.at a certain Day, then the Sur- j this is in the Return of Writs; as appears by the | 
render to be void; and after it is agreed between | Stat. 51 Hen. 3. 
them that the Money fhall not be paid, but that} @tenfil, Is any Thing neceflary for Ufe and 
the Surrenderor fhall forfeir, &c. In Confide-|Occupation ; Houfhold.ftuff.. Cowel. ; 
ration whereof, the Surrendree promifes to pay Wtiangthef, (Fur extra captus) A Liberty tof 
to the Surrenderor on a certain Day 601. or 6/. |punifh Offenders. See Oxtfangthef. 
per Ann. from. the faid Day pro ufu & Intereffe of | Wtlagh, (Uthlagus, i. e, Bannitum extra Leget) 
the faid 607. till that Sum is paid: This 6/. fhall | An Oxtlaw. Fleta, lib. i 
be taken to be Interefe Damnorum, and not Lucri,| Mtianato capiendo quando Mtlagatur in uno f 
and but limited as a Penalty for Nonpayment of | domitatu € poftea fugit in alium, An ancient 
the 6ol. as a Nomine peng, €c. 2 Rol. Rep. 469. | Writ, the Nature whereof is expreffed in the} 
1 Danv. Abr. 44. If one hath a Rent-charge of | Words of the Name. Reg. Orig. 133. 
30%. a Year, and another asketh what he fhall| Wtlatwzp, (Uslagaria, vel Utlagatio) See Out- Ẹ ` 
give for it, and they agree for 100 Z. this is a |lawry. ; 
plain Contra& for the Rent-charge, and no Ufury.| Utlepe, (Sax.) Signifies an Efcape of a Felon 
3 Nelf. 510. The Grant ofan Annuity for Lives, |out of Prifon, Fléta, lib. 1. cs 47. 
not only exceeding the Rate allowed for Intereft,| Witter %Barrifters, ( Furis confulti) Are Barrifters 
but alfo the Proportion for Contra&s of this|at Law, newly called, who plead without che f 
Kind, in Confideration of a certain Sum of ‘Mo-| Bar, &c. Vide Barrifter. ; 
ney, is not within the Statutes againft Ufary;|  Wultiba, A Wound in the Face. === Veltivam 
and fo of a Grant of an Annuity, of Condition, | 50. fol. componat. Leg. Sax. 2% 
&%c. Cro. Fac. 253. 2 Lev. 7. Where Interet ex-| Wultus de duca, The Image of our cricified } 
ceeds 51. per Cent. per Annum on a Bond, if pof- |Saviour kept at Lucca in the Church of Holy 
fibly the Principal and Intereft are in Hazard, |Crofs: And Wid. 1. called the Conqueror, often 
upon a Contingency, or Cafualty; or if there |fwore per Santum vultum de Luca. Eadmer. lib. | 
is a Hazard that one may have lefs than his| 1. Malmsb. lib. 4. 
Principal, as when a Bond is to pay Money upon| Grozium, A Mul& or Fine paid for not mar- f 
the Return of a Ship from Sea, &c. thefe are| rying. Litt. Dif. 
not Ufury. 2 Cro. 208, 508. 14 Crò. 27. Show. 8. 
One hundred Pounds is lent to have 120 l. at the 
Years End, upon a Cafualty; if the Cafualty 

f goes to the Intereft only, and for the Princit- 
pal, it is Ufury: The Difference in the Books is, 
that where the Principal and Intereft are both 
‘in Danger of being loft, there the Contra& for 
extraordinary Intereft is not ufurious ; but when 
the Principal is well fecur'd, ‘tis otherwife. 3 
Salk. 391. If a Perfon fecure the Intereft and 
\Principal, and it is at the Will of the Party who 
‘is to pay, it is no Ufury. Cro Fac. 509. Anda} 22 Ed. 4. 
Lender accepting a voluntary Gratuity from the] Sage, (Vadiare, from Fr. Gage) Signifies the | 
Borrower, on Payment of Principal and Intereft ;|Giving of\ Security for Performance of any 

Thing; i 

or receiving the Fntereft before due, &%c. without 
any corrupt Agreement, fhall not be within the } 
Statutes againft Ufury. 2 Cro..677. 3 Cro. 501. On 

W. 

go (Vado) 'To wade or ford over a River. f 
itt. 

Wiaftors, (Waftores) Are Conduktors of Veffels 
at Sea; King Edw. 4. conftituted certain Officers 
with naval Power, whom he ftiled Cuffodes, Con- 
duftores and Waftores, to. guard our Fifhing Vef- f 
fels on the Coafts of Norfolk and Sufolk, Pat. | 

\ 
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France, and all Securities, &c. therefore were 
declared. to be void; and Perfons concerned 
to forfeit double the Sums laid. 7 Ann. 
cap. 17. 

“alages, Is what is agreed upon by a Mafter 
to be paid to a Servant, or any other Perfon 
which he hires to do Bufinefs for him. 2 Lif. 
Abr. 677. The Wages of Servants, Labourers, 
&e. is to be affeffed by Juttices. 5 Eliz. cap. 4. 1 
Fac. 1. cap. 6. And Juftices of Peace may order | 
Payment of Wages for Husbandry, &c. but not 
in other Cafes. Mod.* Caf. 204, 205. See Servants. 
Wages of Seamen, vide Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 1. 
Geo. 1. Ce 25. 

Waggons. The 22 Car. 2. ena&ed, That 
Waggons fhould not be drawn with more than 
five Horfes in Length, under certain Penalties. 
By the 6 Ann. cap. 29. Waggons were to be drawn 
with fix Horfes, and no more, on Pain of 5 /. 
But Carriages for drawing Hay, Straw, Coal, 
Timber, Ammunition, &c. were excepted out of 
the Statute, And by 5 Geo. 1. c. 12. Waggons tra- 
velling for Hire, fhall not be drawn with more 
than fix Horfes; and no Cart with above three 
Horfés, on Pain of forfeiting all fupernumerary 
Horfes; alfo Travelling Waggons are to have their 
Wheels bound with Iron, two Inches and a Half 
broad, at leaft, or all the Horfes fhall be for- 
feited above the Number of Three, &c. In 
London, &c. Waggons having their Wheels bound 
with Iron, fhall not carry more than 12 Sacks 
of Meal, one Chalder of Coals, &c. on Pain of 
forfeiting one of the Horfes with the Furniture 
Ec. Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c» 6. 

M*laife, (From the Sax. Wafan, Fr. Chofe guaive, 
Lat. Bona Waviata) Are Goods which are ftolen 
and waved, or left by the Felon, on his being 
purfued, for fear of ‘aids apprehended; which 
are forfeited to the King or Lord of the Manor. 
Kitch. 81. If a Felon in Purfuit waves the Goods, 
or having them in his Cuftody, and thinking that 
Purfuit was made for his own Eafe and more 
fpeedy Flight, flies away and leaves the Goods 
behind him; then the King’s Officer or the Bailiff 
of the Lord of the Manor, within whofe Jurif- 
diGion they are left, who hath the Franchife of 
Waif, may feife the Goods to the King or Lord’s 
Ufe and keep them; except the Owner makes 
frefh Purfuit after the Felon, and fue an Appeal 
of Robbery within a Year and a Day, or give 
Evidence againft him whereby he is attainted, 
Erc, In which Cafe, the Owner fhall have Refti- 
tution of his Goods fo ftolen and waved. 21 H. 8. | 
cap. 11. § Rep. 109. Goods waved by a Felon, in 
his Flight from thofe who purfue him, fhall be 
forfeited: And though Waif is generally fpoken 
of Goods ftolen ; yet if a Man be purfued with 
Hue and Cry asa Felon, and. he flies and jeaves 
his own Goods, thefe will be forfeited as Goods 
tolen; but they are properly Fugitives Goods, and 
not forfeited till it be found before the Coroner, 
or otherwife of Record, that he fled for the Fe- 
lony. 2 Hawk. 450. 5 Rep. The Law makes a 
Forfeiture of Goods waved, as a Punifhment to 
the Owner of the Goods, for not bringing the 
Felon to Juftice: But if the Thief had not the 
Goods in his Poffeffion, when he fled, there is 
no Forfeiture: If a Felon fteal Goods and hide 

tion upon the Cafe by Indebitat. Affumtfit, which| them, and afterwards flies, thefe Goods are not 
hath oufted the Defendant of his Ley-Gager.| forfeited; fo where he leaves ftolen Goods any 
2 Lill. 675, 676. where, with an Intent to fetch them at another 

Muagers. By Statute, all Wagers laid upon a | Time, they are not waved; and in thefe Cafes 
Contingency relating to the late War with}the Owner may take his Goods where near 

2 them, 

Thing; as to wage or gage Deliverance, to wage 
Law, &c. Co. Litt. 294. 
Wager of Haw, (Vadiare Legem) Is where an 

Aion of Debt is brought againfta Man, upon 
a fimple Contra& between the Parties, without 
Deed or Record; and the Defendant {wears in 
Court in the Prefence of his Compurgators, that 
he oweth the Plaintiff nothing in Manner and 
Form as he hath declared: And the Reafon of 
Waging of Law is, becaufe the Defendant may 
pay.to the Plaintiff his Debt in private, or be- 
fore Witneffes which may be all dead, and there- 
fore the Law allows him to wage his Law in his 
Difcharge ; and his Oath fhall rather be accept» 
ed to difcharge himfelf, than the Law will fuffer 
yr to be charged upon the bare Allegation of 
t 

f 
e Plaintif. 2 Ig?. 45. The Manner of Waging 

of Law is thus: He that is to doit, muft bring 
fix Compurgators with him into Court; and ftand 
at the End of the Bar towards the Right-hand 
of the Chief Juftice; and the Secondary asks 
him, whether he will wage bis Law ? If he an- 
fwers that he will, the Judges admonifh him to 
be well advyifed, and tell him the Danger of ta: 
king a falfe Oath; and if he ftill perfifts, the 
Secondary fays, and he that Wageth: his Law re- 
peats after him: Hear this ye Fuftices, That I A. B. 
do not owe to C. D. the Sum of, Bc: nor any Penny 
thereof in Manner and Form as the faid C. D. hath 
declared againftme: So help me God. 'Though be- 
fore he takes the. Oath, the Plaintiff is called 
by the Crier thrice ; and if he do not appear he 
becomes nonfuited, and then the Defendant goes 
quit. without taking bis Oath; but if he appear, 
and the Defendant fwears that he owes the Plain- 
riff nothing, and the Compurgators do give in 
upon Oath that they believe he fwears true, rhe 
Plaintiff is barred for. ever; for when a Perfon 
has waged his Law, it is as much as if a Verdi& 
has paffed againft the Plaintiff: If che Plaintiff 
do not appear to hear the Defendant perform his 
Law, fo that he is nonfuit ; he is not barred, but 
may bring a new Aétion. 1 Inf. 155. 2 Lid. Abr. 
674. In an A@ion of Debt on a By-Law, the De- 
fendant waged Law; a Day being given on the 
Roll for him to come and make his Law, he was 
fet on the right Corner of the Bar, and the Se- 
condary ask’d him if he was ready to wage his 
Law; who anfwering that he was, he laid his 
Hand on the Book, and then: the Plaintiff was 
called : Then the Judges admonifhed him and 
his Compurgators not to fwear rafhly ; and there- 
upon he made Oath, That he did nor owe the 
Money modo & forma as the Plaintiff had de- 
clared ; and then his Compurgators, who were 
ftanding behind him, were called, and each of 
them laying his Right-hand upon the Book, 
made Oarh that they believed what the Defen- 
dant had fworn was true. 2 Ventr.171.-2 Salk. 
682. The Defendant cannot wage his Law in 
any Aé€ion, but perfonal A@ions, where the 
Caufe is fecret; and Wager of Law has been de- 
nied, on hearing the Cafe, and the Defendant 
been advifed to plead to Iffue, &. Alfo this 
Wager of Law being abufed by the Tniquity of 
the Times, the Law was forc’d to find another 
Way to do Juftice, and that was by turning Ac- 
tions of Debt on fimple Conrra&, &c. into Ac- 



them, without freh Suit, &c. Cro. Eliz. 694. 5 
Rep. 109. Moor 785. Waifs and Strays are {aid to 
be Nullius in bonis ; and therefore they belong to 
the Lord of the Franchife where found. Briton, 
cap. 17. We read of Placita Corone &@ Waif, in 
the Manor of Upton, &c. in Com. Salop. 
Wain, (Plaufirum) A Cart, Waggon, or Plough 

to till Land. 
UHainable, i e. That may be ploughed or ma- 

nured; Land tillable. Chart. fine dat. 
Glainage, (Wainagium) According to Sir Edw. 

Coke, fignifies the Contenement of a Villain ;_or 
the Furnittire of his Cart or Wain. 2 Inf. 28. 
And the'Villain of any other, if he fall into our 
Mercy, fall be amercéd faving his Wainage. 
Magn. Chart. c. 14. Wainage has been alfo ufed 
for Tillage. Mon. Ang.’ Tom. zi pap. 612. See 
Gainage. nse ; 
Waive, (Waiviare) In the general Significa- 

tion, is to forfake ; but is {pecially applied to a 
Woman, who for any Crime; for which 4 Man 
may be outlawed, is termed Waive. Reg. Orig. 
132. : 
Wake, The Eve-Feaft of the Dedication of 

Churches ; which in many Country Places, is ób- 
ferv’d with Feafting and ‘rural Diverfionis, Erc. 
Paroch. Antiq. 609. 

inhabited © by 
tains, chafe 

England’; and all Perfons born in Wales thall en- 
joy the ‘like Liberties as thofe born in England, 
and Lands defcend there‘according to the Englifb 
Laws: ‘The Laws of England are to be’ executed 
in Wales ; and the King to have a Chancery and 
Exchequer at Brecknock and Denbigh: Officers of 
Law and Minifters ‘ fhalt keep Courts in the 
|Englifo Tongue: And the Weljh Laws and Cuf- 
‘toms to’ be inquired into by Commiflion, and fuch 
iof them’as fhall be thought fit continued ; but 
the Laws and Cuftoms of North Wales are faved. 
By 34 € 35 Hen. 8. cap. 26. A Divifion of Wales 
was made into twelve Counties; and a Prefident 
and Council fhall remain in Wals and the 
Marches thereof, with Officers, &c. Two Juf- 
tices are to be affign’d to hold a Seffions twice 

jevery Year, and determine Pleas of the Crown, 
and Affifes; and Juftices of Peace fhall be ap- 

|K. Fobn; who blacking their Faces, and ‘uling other 

Wa, 
pointed ‘as in England, &c. The 18 Elizi cap. 8. 
enacts, That the King may appoint two other 
Perfons learned in the Laws,‘to be Judges in each 
of the Wekb Circuits, which had but one Juf- 
tice before; or grant’Commiffions of ‘A ffocia- 
tion, &%c. An Office fot Inrollments was ere&- 
ed, and the Fees and‘ Proceedings regulated in 
pafling Fines and Reedyeriés in Wales, by 27 E- 
liz. cap. 9. Jurors return’d to try Iffues in Wales, 
are to have 6/. a Year of Freehold’ or Copy- 
hold, abové Reprifes : And none fhall ‘be held 
to Bail in Wales, unlefs Affidavit be made that 
the Caufe of Attion is 207: or upwards. 1i €P 12 
W. 3. cap. 9. OF Proce into Wales, Judginents, 
and Courts there, &c) fee®3 Nel/: Abr. 519; 520, 
522. And Courts of Wales, Prince of Wales, vide 
Prince. age : ry 
Waleheria, The learned’ Spelman fays fighifies 

Wallig pars: But by othérs it is interpreted Pa- 
rentela Hominis interfetti; the fame with Va- 
lefberids : 

Malifcugs, (i.e. Servzs) A Servant, ‘or any mi- 
nifterial Officer. Leg. Ing, c. 34. 

aiaikers; Are Forefers within a certain Space 
of Ground, affign’d to their Care in Forelts, &c. 
Cromp. \Furifd. 145. i E 
nalt, Deatiall, A Bank of Earth. Seg 
ater-gage. io) ABEL SV: 
Waltham Wlacks. In the Reign of K.'Geo.'t. 

there fprung up a Set of defperate’ Villains call’d 
Waltham Blacks, headed by one whom they ftiled 

Difguifes, robb’d Foréfts; Parks, and Warrens, 
deftroy’d Cattle, levied’ Money on their Neigh- 
bours, by Threats and ‘Menaces to’ fire’ their, 
Houfes, atid: committed divers other Violences 
and Outrages, to the great Terror of the Peo- 
ple ; but they were fuppreffed, and declared: F- 
lons, by Stat.9 Geo. 1. c22. ” | ban 
lang, (Sax.) We ufè for the Cheek, or Jaw 

wherein the Teeth are fet : Hence Chaucer called 
the Cheek-Teeth or Grinders, Wangs or Wang- 
Teeth; which is recorded in’ this old Way of 
fealing Writings : BSD, tis 

And in Witne/s that this is footh, 
I bite the Wax with my Wang-tooth. 

atanga, An Iron Inftrument with Teeth. Con- 
[uetud. Dom. de Farend. MS. 18. i 

Wanlals, Or driving the Wanlafs, is to drive 
Deer to a Stand, that the Lord may have a 
Shoot ; which is one of our ‘ancient cuftomary 
Tenures of Lands. Blount’s Ten. 140. 

Ulapentake, (From the Sax. Weapen, i €, Ar- 

mätura, €P tac, talus) Is all one with what we 
call a Hundred; fpecially ufed in the North Coun- 
ties beyond the River Trent. Brad. lib. 3. Lamb. 
The Words feem to be of Danih Original, and 
to be called fo for this Reafon ; when firft this 
Kingdom, or Part thereof, was divided into Wa- 
pentakes, he who was the Chief of the Wapentake 
or Hundred, and whom we now call a High Con- 
ftable; as foon as he enter'd upon his Office, ap- 
peared in the Field on a certain Day on Horfe- 
back with a Pike in his Hand, and all the chief 
Men of the Hurdred met him there with their 
Lances,:and touch’d his Pike; which was a Sign 
that thcy were firmly united to each other, by 
the Louching their Weapons. Hoveden. Fleta, lib. 2. 
But Sir Thomas Smith fays, That anciently Muf- 
ters wete made of the Armour and Weapons of 
the feveral Inhabitants of every Wapentake ; and 

rom 
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from thofe that could not find fufficient Pledges 
for their good Abearing, their Weapons were taken 
away, and given to others ; from whence he de- 
rives this Word. Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 16. Camd. 
Brits 159. 2 Inft. 99« Stat.-3 Hen. 5. cez. 9 Hen. 6. 
Cap. 10.15 Hen. 6. cap. Js Wapentak hoc 
eft quietancia de fettis €# Hundredis quod dicitur Wa- 
.pentake. MS. in Bibl. Cotton. 

Wlar, (Bellum) A Fighting between two Kings, 
Princes or Parties, in Vindication of their juft 
Rights; alfo the State of War, or all the Time 
it lafts. By ovr Law, when the Courts of Juftice 
are open, fo that the King’s Judges. diftribute 
Juftice to all, and prote& Men from Wrong and 
Violence, it is faid to be a Time of Peace: But 
when by Invafion, Rebellion, &%c. the peaceable 
Coprfe of Juftice is ftopt, then it is adjudged to 
be a. Time of War: And this fhall be tried by 
the Records and Judges, whether Juftice at fuch 
a Time had her equal Courfe of Proceeding or 
no? For Time of War gives Privilege to them 
that.are.in War, and all others within the King- 
dom. 1 Inf. 249. In the Civil Wars of K Char. t. 
it, was computed that there were not fewer 
than 200,000 Foot and 50,000 Horfe in Arms on 
both Sides; which was an extraordinary Hoft, 
confidering it compos’d of Britains, fufficient to 
have fhaken Europe, though it was otherwife fa- 
tally:imploy’d. And in ancient Times, when the 
Kings of England were to be ferv’d with Soldiers 
in their Wars, a Knight or Squire that had Re- 
venues, Farmers and Tenants, would covenant 
with.the King by Indenture inrolled. in the Ex- 
chequer, to furnifh him with fuch a Number of 
military.Men ; and thofe Men were to ferye un- 
der him, whom they, knew and honoured, and 
with whom they muft live at their Return. 1 Infi. 
71. -This was an -excellent Inftitution ; but we 
have had many Statutes which have alter’d this 
Method of recruiting the Army, by introducing 
the Lifting of Soldiers, and retaining them by 
Virtue .of Money paid :and advanced, &c.; See 
Laws of Arms, and: Soldiers« i : 

Mara, A certain Quantity. or Meafure of 
Ground. Mon. Ang. Tom. 2. p. 128. p 
Ward, (Cufödia) Is.varioufly ufed in» our old 

Books - A Ward in London is a Diftri& or Divifion | 
of the City, committed to the Special Charge of |againft the Peace of the Kingdom, by Warrant} 
one ofthe Aldermen ;..andyin London there are 
Twenty-fix Wards, according. to the Number of |be a Peer of the Realm, he muft be apprehended 
the: Mayor and Aldermen, of which every one 
has his Wavd for his, proper Guard and. Jurif- 
diction. Stow's Surv A, Foreft is’ divided into 
Wards. Manswood, par. 1. p97... And a Prifon is 
called. a Ward. Laftly, The Heir of the King’s 
Tenant, that held in Capjtey.was term’d a Ward, 
during his Nonage: But this Wardjbip, is taken 
away” by: the Stat. 12-Carv 2.-c 24. 

Giarda, The Cuftody. of a Town or Caftle, 
which the Inhabitants were bound to keep at 
their own Charge. Mon. Ang. Tom. i. p.372+ 

AWarnage, (Wardagium) Seems to be the fame 
with Wardpeny. EOW i 
Warden, (Gardianus, Fr«Gardein) Ishe that hath 

the Keeping or Charge of any Perfons or Things 
by Office ; as\the Wardens of the Fellowhhips or 
Companies in London, 14 H.8, ¢. 2. Wardens of 
the Marches of Wales,.,&e. 4 Hem 7. cap. 8. 
Wardens of the Peace... 2.Ed..3. c» 3. Wardens of 
the Tables of the: King’s Exchange. 2 Ed. 3. 
cape. Warden of the Armour in the Tower. 1 
Ed..4..c.%. . Wavdens,of the Rolls of the Chan- 
cery, 1. Ede 4. c. §«.. Warden of the King’s Writs 

I 

and Records of his Court of Gommon Bench. 
Ibid. Warden of the Lands for repairing Rochefter 
Bridge. 18 Eliz. c. 7. Warden of the Stannaries. 
14 Car. 2. ce 3 Warden and minor Canons of St. 
Paul's Church. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Warden of the 
Fleet Prifon. 8 & 9 W. 3. &c. See Guardian. 
Wardmote, (Wardmotus) Is a. Court kept in 

every Ward in London; ordinarily called the 
Wardmote-Court. Chart. K. Hen. 2. | 

WMardpenp, Money paid and contributed to 
Watch and Ward. Domefday. 
Wards, Was a Court firft ere&ted in the Reign 

of King Hen. 8.. and afterwards augmented. by 
him with the Office of Liveries ; wherefore it was 
ftiled the Court of Wards and Liveries, now dif- 
charged by the 12 Car. 2. eae cit te tis 

Wlard-Staff, The Conftable or Watchman’s | 
Staff: And the Manor of Lambourn in Effex is 
held by the Service of the Ward-Staff, and) 
watching the fame in an extraordinary Man- 
ner, when it is brought to the Town of Aibridge. 
Camd, A 35 

Marectare, To plough up Land defign’d for 
Wheat in the Spring, in order to let it lie fallow 
for better Improvement ; which in Kent is called 
Summer Land: Hence Wareétabills campus, a Fal- 
low Field; Campus ad Warettam, Terra Waretta- 
tay EM. É Th 

Targus, A banifhed Rogue. Leg. Hen 1. 
cap. $3. 
"waaenittuea, Is ufed for Garniture, Furniture, 

Provifion, Gc. Pat. 9 Hen. 3. 
@arnoth. It is an ancient Cuftom, if any 

Tenant holding of the Caftle of Dover failed in 
paying his Rent at the Day, that he fhould forfeit 
double, and for the fecond Failure treble: And 
the Lands fo held are.called Terris Cultis & Ter- 
vis de Warnoth. Mon. Angl Tom. 2. p..589. 

WMarrant, A Precept under Hand and Seal to 
fome Officer to bring an Offender before the Per- 
fon granting it: And Warrants of Commitment 
are iffued by the Privy Council, a Secretary of 
State, or a Juftice of Peace, &c. where there 
hath been a private Information, or a Witnefs 
has depos’d againft an Offender. Wood's Inft. 614. f 
Any one under the Degree of Nobility, may -be f 
arrefted for a Mifdemeanor, or any. Thing done 

from a Juftice of Peace ; though. if the Perfon 

for a Breach of the Peace by. Procefs out of 
B. R. &e. Dalt. Fup. 263. A Conftable. ought 
not to execute a Juftice’s Warrant, where the 
Warrant is unlawful, or the Juftice hath no Ju- 
rifdi@ion ; if he doth, he may be punifhed, 
Plowd. 394. But if any Perfon abufe by throwing 
in the Dirt, &c. or refufe to execute a lawful 
Warrant ; it is a Contempt of the King’s Procefs, 
for which the Offender may be indi&ed and 
fined. Cromp. 149. See Conftable. a 
Warrant of Attoznep, Is an Authority and} 

Power given by a Client to his Attorney, to ap- 
pear and plead for him ; or to fuffer Judgment 
to pafs againft him by confeffing the Aion, by 
Nil dicit, Non fum Informatus, &c.. And although f 
a Warrant of Attorney given by a Man in Cuftody 
to confefs a Judgment, no Attorney being. pre- 
fent, is void as tothe Entry of a Judgment ; 
yet it may be a good Warrant to appear and file 
Common, Bail. 2 Lill. Abr. 682. A Marash af 
Attorney which warrants the A&ion, is of Courfe 
put in by the Attornies for the Plaintif and De- 
fendant ; fo thar it differs from a Letter of Attor- 

ney, 
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ney, Which pafles ordinarily under the Hand and 
Seal of him that makes it, and is made before 
Witnefles, &%c. Though a Warrant of Attorney to 
fuffer a common Recovery by the Tenant, is ac- 
knowledged before fuch Perfons as a Commiffion 
for the Doing thereof dire&s. Wejt’s Symb. par. 
2. Vide Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. 

aarrantpy, (Warrantia) Is a Promife or Cove- 
nant bý’ Deed made by the Bargainor, for him- 
felf and his Heirs, to warrant or fecure the Bar- 
gainee and his Heirs, againft all Men for the 
Enjoying of the Thing granted. Brad. lib. 2. & 
5- Weffs Symb. par. 1. A Warranty is Real or 
Perfonal; Real, when it concerns Lands or Te- 
nements, granted in Fee, or for Life, & And 
real WArranties are either in Deed, as by the 
Word Warrantizo exprefly ; or in Law, by the 
Word Dedi, &c. And a Deed of Gifty and Ex- 
change, have a Warranty in Law implied. Litt. 
697. Sir Edw. Coke defines a veal Warranty to be 
a Covenant Real annex’d to Lands, whereby a 
Man and his Heirs are bound to warrant the 
fame to fome other and his Heirs; and that. 
they fhall quietly hold and enjoy the Lands, 
and upon Voucher, or by Writ of Warrantia 
Charte, to yield other Lands and Tenements to 
the Value of thofe that fhall be eviited by el- 
der Title: And Warranty being a Covenant real, 
bindeth to yield Lands in Recompence. 1 Inf. 
365, 384. Warranty is alfo of three Sorts, viz. 
Warranty Lineal, Warranty Collateral, and Warranty 

Warranty of the Father fhall be no Bar to his Son 
for the Lands which come by the Heritage of the 
Mother ; nor the Warranty of the Mother be 
beinding to the Son for the Lands which come by 
the Heritage of the Father; but neither the Sta- 
tute 11 Hen. 7. c. 20. or any other Statute hath 
provided any Remedy againft a collateral War- 
rantý ; therefore fuch Warranty is yet in Force, 
‘and fhall be a Bar to the Iffue in Tail. Litt. 
Terms de Ley 370, 371. But by the 4 & 5-Ann. 
for Amendment of the Law, Warranties made by 
Tenant for Life, of any Lands, coming or de- 
feending on him in Reverfion or Remainder, 
fhall be void ; and all collateral Warranties made of 
any Lands, @c. by any Anceltor, who hath not 
an Eftate of Inheritance in Poffeffion therein, 
fhall be alfo void againf the Heir. A Warranty 
according to Law is intire, and extends to all the 
Lands, and is a Bar to every Perfon on whom it 
defcends ; and where feveral have a Right, joint- 
ly or feverally, every one of them are barred: 
Though there is this Difference as to Warranties ; 
where the Entry is gone, and only a Right of 
A&tion is left, there a Warranty defcending upon 
the Heir at Law, fhall bind: And where there is 
a Right of Entry, it fhall not bind. 8 Rep. 54. 
2 Lill. Abr. 684. And if any Perfon make a 
Deed with Warranty, by which his Heir fhould be 
barred, and after the Warrantor is attainted of 
Felony; his Heir fhall not be bound by fuch 
Warranty, for it cannot defcend upon him, the 

that commences by Diffeifin : Warranty lineal is 
where a Man feifed in Fee makes a Feoftment, 
and binds himfelf and his Heirs by the Deed to 
Warranty, and hath Iffue a Son and dies, and the 
Warranty defcends to his Son and Heir ; for if no 
Deed with Warranty had been made, then the 
Right of the Lands fhould have defcended to 
the Son as Heir to his Father, and he would 
have convey’d the Defcent from Father to Son : 
This Warranty binds the Right of Fee-fimple ; 
but not the Right of an Eftate-tail, unlefs the 
lineal Warvanty be with Affets in Fee-fimple. Litt. 
697, 703. 1 Inft. 374. Collateral Warranty is when 
the Party upon whom the Warranty defcends, 
cannot convey the Title which he hath in the 
Land from him that made the Warranty, or fhew 
that he is his Heir, &c. as if Tenant in Tail 
difcontinues or alienates the Lands, and then 
dieth, leaving Iffue, and the Uncle of the Iffue 
releafes to the Difcontinuee with Warranty, and 
dies without Iffue ; this is a collateral Warranty 
to the Iffue in Tail, and bindeth his Right, 
without Affets, it defcending upon him, and he 
can’t make a ‘Title to the ail fom his Uncle. 
Litt. 704. 1 Inft. 373, 376. Warranty by Diffeifin, 
is where one that hath no Right to the Freehold 
of another, entereth and conveyeth it away with 
Warranty ; which fhall not bind or bar the Per- 
fon diffeifed : And if where Tenant for Life, 
Remainder in Tail, leafes for Years with Agree- 

Blood being corrupted. Litt. If a Warranty de- 
feend upon an Infant, it fhall not bind him, in 
Cafe his Entry into the Lands be lawful ; but he 
muft take Care not to ‘fuffer a Defcenr. after his 
full Age, before he hath made his Re-entry, 
1 Rep. 140. Poph. 71, Warranty may be added to 
any Conveyance ef Lands, Tenements, or Here- 
ditaments ; and the Form of a Warranty is in this 
Manner Et Ego praefatus A. B, & haeredes 
mei predit. Meffuag. EP decem acras terre cum perti- 
nentiis fuis, prefato C. D. haeredibus & affignatis fuis 
contra omnes gentes Warrantizabimus in perpetuum 
per prafentes, Ec. 

Warranty of Goods fold, vide Action on the Cafe, 
and Sale. 

tiarrantia Charte, Is a Writ that lieth where 
a Man is infeoff’d of Lands with Warranty, and 
then he is fued or impleaded. If the Feoffee be 
impleaded in Afife, or other Aion, in which 
he cannot vouch or call to Warranty, he fhall 
have this Writ againft the Feoffor, or his Heirs, 
to compel them to warrant the Land unto him ; 
and if the Land be recovered from him, he 
fhall recover as much Lands in Value againtt 
the Warrantor, €e. But the Warrantia Charta 
ought to be brought by the Feoffee depending |, 
the firt Writ againft him, or he hath loft his 
Advantage. F. N. B: 134. Terms de Ley 372, 
588. And if a Perfon doth infeoff another of 
Lands by Deed with Warranty, and the Feoffee 

Se 

ment with the Leffee, that he fhall make a Feoff- 
ment of the Land, and then he will releafe with 
Warranty, which is done accordingly ; adjudged 
that this collateral Warranty commencing by Dif- 
feifin, fhall not bind the Heir in Tail, upon 
whom it defcended. Litt. 698. Noys Max. 83. 
Cro. Car. 483. Accomp. Conv. 1. Vol. 56. All War- 
ranties before the Statute of Gloucefter, which de- 
fended to thofe who were Heirs to the Warran- 
tors, were Bars to the fame Heirs to demand any 
of the Lands; except the Warranty began by 
Diffeifin: That Statute hath ordain’d, that the 

maketh a Feoffment over, and taketh back an 
Eftate in Fee, the Warranty is determined ; 
and he fhall not have the Writ Warrantia Char- 
te, becaufe he is in of another Eftate: Alfo 
where one makes a Feoffment in Fee with War- 
ranty againft him and his Heirs, the Feoffce 
fhall not have a Warrantia Charte upon this War- 
ranty againft the Feoffor or his Heirs, if he be 
impleaded by them ; but the Nature of it is to 
rebut againft the Feofor and his Heirs. Dalt. 48. 
2 Lill. Abr. 684. This Writ may be fued forth 
before a Man is impleaded in any A&ion, but 
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the Writ doth fuppofe that he is impleaded ; and 
if the Defendant appear and fay, that-he is not 
impleaded, by chat Plea he confeflech the War- 
ranty, and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment, &c. 
and the Party fhall recover in Value of the 
Lands againft the Vouchee, which he had at the 
Time of the Purchafe of his Warrantia Charte ; 
and therefore it may be good Policy to bring it 
againft him before he is fued, to bind ihe Lands 
as he had at that Time for if he have aliened 
his Lands before the Voucher, he fhall render 
nothing in Value. New Nat. Br. 298, 299. If a 
Man recover his Warranty in Warrantia Charte, 
and after he is impleaded ; he ought to give No- 
tice to him againft whom he had recovered, of 
the Aétion, and pray him to fhew what Plea he 
will plead, to defend the Land, Sc. 

Ularrantia Wiel, Is an ancient Writ lying 
where one having a Day affign’d perfonally to 
appear in Court to any Aion, is in the mean 
Time imploy’d in the King’s Service, fo that he 
cannot come at the Day appointed: And it is di- 
reGted to the Jultices to this End, that they nei- 
ther take nor record him in Default for that 
Time. Reg. Orig. 18. E N. B. 17. 

Wlarren, (Warrenna, from Germ. Wabren, i. e. 
Cuftodive, or the Fr. Garenne), Is a Franchife, or 
Place privileged, by Prefcription or Grant from 
the King, for the Keeping of Beafts and Fowls 
of the Warren; which are Hares and Conies, 
Partridges, Pheafants, and fome add Quails, 
Woodcocks, and Water-Fowl, Gc. Terms de Ley 
589. 1 Inf. 233. A Perfon may have a Warren 
in another’s Land, for one may alien the Land, 
and referve the Franchife : But none can make 
a Warren, and appropriate thofe Creatures that 
are Fere Nature, without Licence fr8m the King, 
or where a Warren is claim’d by Prefcription, 
8 Rep. 108. 11 Rep. 87. A Warren may lie open ; 
and there is no Neceflity of Inclofing ir, as 
there is of a Park. 4 Inf. 318. If any Perfon 
offend in a free Warren, he is punifhable by the 
Common Law, and by Stat. 21 Fd. 3. And if 
any one enter wrongfully into any Warren, and 
chafe, take or kil] any Conies, without the Con- 
fent of the Owner, he fhall forfeit treble Da- 
mages, and fuffer three Months Imprifonment, 
Gc. by 22 & 23 Car. 2; c 25. When Conies are 
on the Soil of the Party, he hath a Property in 

| them by Reafon of the Poffeffion, and Aétion 
lics for Killing them; but if they run out of 
the Warren, and eat up a Neighbour’s Corn, the 
Owner of the Land may kill them, and no Ac- 
tion will je. 5 Rep. 104. 1 Cro: 548, In Wafte, Gc. 
againft a Leffee of a Warren, the Wafte affign’d 
was for ftopping Coney-Boroughs ; and it was 
held, that this A&ion did not lie, becaufe a Man 
cannot have the Inheritance of Conies; and 
A&ion may be brought againft him who makes 
Holes in the Land, but not againft him that ftops 
them, by Reafon the Land is made better by it. 
Owen 66. 3 Nelf. Abr. 530. 

Warfcot, Was a Contribution ufually made 
towards Armour, in the Times of the Saxons. 
Leg. Canut. 

Parth, A cuftomary Payment for Caftle- 
Guard. Blount's Ten. 60. 

Wath, (Wafbum) A Shallow Part of a River, 
or Arm of the Sea ; as the Wajbes in Lincoln{hire, 
&e. Knight 1346. 

Wallaite, (Sax) A feftival Song, heretofore 
fung from Door to Door, about the Time of the 
Epiphany. 
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Year, Day and Wafe is a Punifhmentr or Forfei- 
ture belonging to. Perit Treafon and °Felony. 
S. P. C. lib. 3. A€tion of Waffe is maintainable 
againft Tenant by the Curtefy, in Dower, for 
Life, or Years, and treble Damages, recoverable 
by the Stat. Gc. 6 Ed. 1. c. §. And this Aion 
may be brought by the Heir for Wafte done in his 
Anceftor’s Time: And be maintain’d by the 
Reverfioner againft Tenant for Life or Years, 
that aliens his Eftate to a Stranger, who after- 
wards commits Wafte, fuch Tenant ftill receiving 
the Profits; alfo by one Tenant in Common a- 
gainft another. 13 Ed. rt. 20 Ed. 1. 11 H 6. ce 5. 
At Common Law, there is a Writ of Wafte for 
Wafte done by Tenants in Dower, or by Guar- 
dians ; and by Statute, the A@ion of Wafte lies 
againft Tenants for Life, or Years, &c. But not 
againft Tenant by Stature-Merchanr, Staple or E- 
legit, they noc being Tenants for Years; tho’ Tref- 
pafs lieth againft them, or Covenant for volun- 
cary Wafle : It lies not againft Tenant after Pof- 
fibility of Ifue extin@ ; and the Stat. 13 Ed. 1. 
extends to Joinrenants, bur not to Coparceners. 
1 Inf. 54, 200. 2 Inf, 299. When A Gion of Wafte 
is brought againft any one in the Tennit; Da- 
mages are only to be recoyered, and not the 

then both are recoyerable. 6 Rep. 44. 3 Nelf. 
Abr. 532 If Tenant by the Curteiy, or in 
Dower, align their Eftate to another, the Heir 
fhall have AGion of Wafle againft them for 
Wafte done after the Afignment ; for notwith- 
ftanding the Affignment, the Privity of Eftate 
fill remaineth ; bur if the Heir grant over his 
Reverfion, then the Privity of Eftate is gone, 
and he cannot bring Wafe againit them. 3 Rep. 
9 Rep. 138. Tenant by Curtefy, in Dower, for 
Life, Years, &c. mult anfwer for the Waffe done 
by themfelves, or a Stranger ; being left to take 
their Remedy againft the Stranger, if he did 
Wafte. 1 Inf. 54. 2 Inf. 145. If there be Tenant 
for Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder in 
Fee, and Tenant for Life commits Wafle ; the} 
Remainder-man for Life dies, or furrenders his 
Eftate, in the Life-time of Tenant for Life, then 
and not before, he in Remainder in Fee may 
bring Wafle againft Tenant for Life; becaule 
there being an intermediate Eftate for Life, it is 
not ad exbareditaticnem of him in Remainder. 
5 Rep. 76. A Man makes a Feofiment in Fee, 
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after his De- 
ceafe to the Ufe of 4. B. and his Heirs; if the 
Feotfor commit Wafte, it has been held, that the 
Feotiee fhall have a fpecial Writ againft him, 
Hetl. 79. In A@ion of Wafle, if the Defendant 
plead he repaired before the A€ion brought, ’tis} 
a good Plea ; bur not afterwards. Fones 144. And 
this Plea acknowledges a Wafe ; though by the 
Plea Non fecit Vaftum nothing is admitted. Dyer 

276, 

W fie, (Vafium) Is where any Spoil or De- 
ftru&tion is made in Houtes, Lands, Woods, &c. 
by Tenants to the Damage of the Heir, or him 
in, Reverfion or Remainder: Whereupon the 
Writ or Aétion of Wafte is brought for Recovery 
of the Thing wafed, and Damages. Kitch. 168. 
Wafte in another Signification is taken’ for thofe 
Lands which are'not in any Man’s Occupation, f 
but lie Common ; -which are fo called, becanfe 
the Lord cannot make {uch Profir. of them as of 
other Lands, by Reafon of that Ufe which o- 
thers baye thereof in pafling to and fro, &c. bur 
upon this none may build, cut down Trees, or 
dig, without the Lord’s Licence. Co. Litt. And 

Place waffed; but when -brought in the Tenet, f- 
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276. 2 Lutw. 1539. Where the Defendant in a!Repairs of the Houfe, it is Wafle: Ic is the fame 
Writ of Wafte, lofeth by Dafaulr at the Grand 
Diftrefs, Inquiry fhall be made of the Wafe, 
and to what Damages ; but if he lofes by Nil 
dicit, rc, the Waffe is acknowledg’d, and it fhall 
not be inquired of. 2 Lill. Abr. 686, 689. Not 
only voluntary but permiflive Waffe is punifh- 
able ; but this A&tion ought to be brought by one 
who hath the immediate Eftate and Inheritance 
in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail; and not by Tenant 
for Life: Though a Parfon may have A&ion of! And if the Leffee has covenanted to leave the 
Wafte ; And a Tenant by the Curtefy and Heir 
may join in this A&ion ; and the Tenant fhall 
have Locum Vafum, and the Heir have Damages. 
If Leffee for Years doth Wafte and dieth, an Ac- 
tion of Wafle doth not lie againft his Executor 
or Adminiftrator, for Wafle done before their 
Times Wood’s Inft. 304, 548. 1 Leon. 48. Wafte may 
be committed in Houfes, by pulling them down, 
or fuffering them to be uncovered, whereby the 
Timber becomes rotten: But if the Houfe was un- 
‘covered when the Tenant entered, itis no Wafe 
in the Tenant to fuffer the Houfe to fall down. 
t Inft. 53. 2 ae 145. To pull down a Houfe, un-| brought againft the Leffee ; but if the Trees cut 

e ruinous, and in order to rebuild’ lefs the fame 
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if young Trees are cut where therë is other 
Timber. 1 Inf. 53. Timber is Parcel of the In- 
heritance, and referv’d by Law to the Leffor : 
Therefore if it be cut down by a Leffee, the 
Leffor may take it away ; and the Leffee having 
an Intereft only in Trees while ftanding, as in 
the Fruit, Shrow’d, Shadow, €%c. on this Account 
if he cuts down Timber-Trees, ór doth any o- 
ther A& whereby they may decay, it is Wafte ; 

Wood in as good Condition at the End of the 
Term as he found it, the Leffor fhall ptefently 
have an A@ion of Covenant for Cutting down 
the Timber ; for now it is not poffible for him to 
perform his Agreement, or to leave the Wood as 
he found the fame: Bur ‘tis otherwife, if during 
the Term the Leffee doth Wafe in Houfes ; for 
thofe may be repaired before the Term expires. 
2 Rep. 62. 5 Rep. 11, 21. 7 Rep. 15. If Timber- 
Trees be growing in the Hedges of a Field or 
Clofe, and the Leffee cutteth them down, the 
Ficld fhall not be forfeited in an A@ion of Wafte 

did grow featteringly throughout the Field or 
it of the fame Dimenfions, is Wafte : So it is if Clofe, the whole Field is forfeited by Cutting 
the Tenant builds a new Houle ; and if he fuffer' them down. 2 Lill. Abr. 686. Where Wafte 18 
it to be wafted, it is a new Wafte. 1 Inf. 53. ‘To, done in Woods, fo much fhall be recovered 
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permit a Houfe to be burnt by Negligence, &v. 
if the Tenant do not repair it, “tis Wafte: But if 
the Houfe be deftroy’d by Lightning, Tempefts, 
Floods, or Enemies, without any Poflibility of! 54. 2 Inj. 303. To cut Willows, Beech, Maple 
the Leffee’s Preventing it, this is no Wafte in the 
Leffee. Kelw. 87. 1 Inft. 53. And if the Houfe 
fall down by 'Tempeft, or be burnt by Lightning, 
or proftrated by Enemies, or the like, without 
any Default of the Tenant; or was ruinous at 
his Coming in, and fall down, the Tenant may 
build the fame again with fuch Materials as re- 
main, and with other Timber, which he may 
take growing on the Ground, for his Habitation, 
and it will be no Wafe; but he muft not make 
the Houfe larger than it was: If the Houfe be 
uncovered by Tempeft, the Tenant muft in con- 
venient Time repair it, or “twill be Wafle ; and 
though there be no Timber growing upon the 
Ground, ‘tis faid the Tenant muft-at his Peril 
keep the Houfes from Wafiing. 1 Inft. 53. To 
convert a Brew-houfe into Tenements, although 
of a greater Value, is Wafle: And if a Corn- 
Mill be converted into a Fulling-Mill, @c. it will 
be Wate in the Leffce ; for Things muft be ufed 
in their natural and proper Manner, and not be 
altered. 1 Lev, 309. Cro. Fac: 182. The Taking 
away or Breaking down Wainfcot, Doors, Win- 
dows, Benches, or Coppers fixed to the Houfe, is 
Wafte: Though a Diftin@ion has been made be- 
tween outer Doors, and inner Doors, put up by 
the Leffec, after the Commencement of his 
Term ;_ the Taking away of one at the End of 
the Term being adjudg’d Wafte, and the other 
not fo. 1 Inf. 53. Moor 177. And altho’ where 
any of thefe are fixed by the Leffor, it is Wa/te 
in the Leffee to take them away ; yet when they 
are fet up by the Leffee, it hath been lately 
held, That they may be taken down by fuch Lef- 
fee before the End of his Term, fo as he do not 
thereby weaken the Freehold, but leave the fame 
in as good Plight as it was at the Time he fixed 
them. 1 Salk. 368. The Felling of Timber- 
Trees, whether Oak, Afh, or Elm, or other 
Trees in fome Counties reputed Timber, or Tòp- 
ping them to fell, or any other Intent but for 

wherein the Wafte is done ; and fo it is in Houfes: 
Though if the Waffe be done here and there 
through the Whole, all fhall be recovered. 1 Inf. 

Trees, 6c. ftanding in Defence of a Houfey of 
planted for Fencing a Manfor, is Wajte: So the 
Cutting down of Fruit-Trees, if they grow in 
an Orchard or Garden, although the fame be 
ufed in Reparations of the Houfe, &c. But it is 
not fo if they grow in a Field. 1 Inf. 53. A Te- 
nant may cut down Underwood ; tho’ where tlie 
Law hath appointed a Time for Tenant for Life 
to felk Underwood, afid “tis not done in that 
Time, if he do it afterwards "tis Wafe : And if 
a Tenant fuffer the young Germins to be deftroy- 
ed, or ftubs them up, it will be Wafe; as is 
likewife Stubbing up a Quick-fer Hedge, &. 
1 Inft. 53, 88. 3 Nelf. Abr. 540. Cutting down green 
Wood, where there is dry ; or more Fire-boot 
than is neceflary, is Wafle $ But Tenants may 
take fufficient Wood to repair the Pales, Hedges 
and Fences ; and what is called Plough-bote, 
Fire-bote, and other Houfe-bote. 1 Inf: 53. The 
Ploughing of Lands that have not been ploughed 
up Time out of Mind, is Wafe; it is alfo Wafte 
to plough up Woodlands: Though the letting 
arable Lands lic unplough’d is not Wafte. 1 Inf. 
53- Dyer 37. It has been obferv’d, that if a Te- 
nant converts arable Land into Wood, Wood 
into arable Land, or Meadow into Arable, A- 
rable into Meadow, or Paftute into Arable ; 
thefe are Wafle : For they not only change the 
Courfe of Husbandry, but alfo the Proof of the 
Landlord’s Evidence of his Eftate. 1 Inf. 53. If 
ancient Meadow Ground, or Brook-Meadow. is 
ploughed up, it is Wafle: But where Meadow- 
Ground hath been at any Time arable, or fome- 
times Meadow and fometimes Pafture ; it will be 
no Wafte to plough it up. 2 Roll. Abr. 814. A 
Leffee for Years converted a Meadow into a 
Hop-Ground, and pyc ap no Wafte; becaufe it 
may be eafily made Meadow again: But con- 
verting it into an Orchard is Wafte; tho’ it may 
be more profitable. 2 Leon. ¥74. It is Wafte to 
fuffer a Wall of the Sea to be in Decay, fo that} 
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the Meadow-Ground is furrounded with Water,| feachment of Wafte, is common in Leafes made on 
and rendered unprofitable ; though if the Land 
be overflowed fuddenly by the Violence of the 
Sea, occafion’d by Tempeft, it is not punifhable 
as Wafte: The fame Law is as to the Repairs of 
Banks or Walls againt Rivers; where the Mea- 
dows receive Damage. 1 Inf. 53. The not Scour- 
ing of a Mote or Ditch, by Reafon whereof the 
Groundfils of the Houfe are rotten, is Wafte. 
Owen 43. The Digging for Lime, Clay, Brick, 
Earth, Stone, or the like; or Mines of Metal, 
Coal, &c. hidden in the Earth, and that were 
not open when the Tenant came in, is Waffe: 
But the Tenant may dig Gravel, Clay, Earth, 
Erc. for Reparations of the Houfe; as well as he 
may take convenient Timber. 1 Inf. 54. 5 Rep. 
12. Deftroying Deer in a Park, Doves in a 
Dove-houfe, or Fifh ina Pond; or if fuch fuff- 
cient Stores be not left by the Leffee, as he found 
when he enrered on the Land, it is he And 
fo is doing any Thing by which the Leffor is 
abridg’d of his annual Profits, &c 1 Inf. 53- 
A&ion of Wafe lies in any of the foregoing In- 
ftances ; and before any Waffe is done, a Probibi- 
tion may be had directed to the Sheriff not to 
permit it; or he in Remainder, &c. may have 
an Injunétion out of the Chancery to ftay the 
Wafe, and-enter a Houfe or Lands to fee if Waffe 
is committed, &%. F. N. B. 55. 1 Infl. 53. 2 Inf 
146, 306. 11 Rep. 49. The Procefs incident to 
A&ion of Wafte, is firta Writ of Summons made 
by the Curfitor of the County where the Land 
lies, and on the Return of this Writ the Defen- 
dant may Effin, and the Plaintiff adjourn, &c. 
Then a pone is to be made out by the Filizer of 
the County, on the Return of which a Difrringas 
iffues for the Defendant to Appear, and upon his 
Appearing the Plaintiff Declares, and the Defen- 

-į dant Pleads, &c. Or, if the. Defendant makes 
Default, a Writ of Enquiry goes to the Sheriff 
to enquire by the Oath of twelve Jurors, what 
Damage the Plaintiff hath fuftained, and“ then 
the Party hath Judgment to recover the Treble 
of it; alfo after Judgment entered, a Writ of 
Seifin is awarded to the Sheriff to give Poffeflion 
to the Plaintiff of the Place wafted. Comp. At- 
torn. 250, 251, 258, 259. A Plaintiff fhall have 
Cofts in all A@ions of Wafte, where the Damages 
found do not exceed Twenty Nobles, which he 
could not by the Common Law, Stat. 8 & 9 
W. 3° ¢ 10. 

A Leafe, without Impeachment of Wafte, takes 
off all Reftraint from the Tenant of doing it ; and 
he may in fuch Cafe pull up, or cut down Wood 
or Timber, or dig Mines, &c. at his Pleafure, 
and not be liable to any AGion. Plowd, 135. But 
though the Tenant may let the Houfes be out of 
Repair, and cut down Trees, and convert them 
to his own Ufe ; where a Tenant in Fee fimple 
made a Leafe for Years, without Impeachment of 
phd ag it was adjudg’d, that the Leflor had ftill 
fuch a Property, that if he cut and carried away 
the Trees, the Leffee could only recover Da- 
mages in A&tion for the Trefpafs, and not for the 
Trees: Alfo it hath been held, that Tenant for 
Life, without Impeachment of Wafte, if he cuts 
down Trees, is only exempt from an A@ion of 
Wapte, Fc. 11 Rep. 82. 1 lef 220. 2 Inf.'146. 
6 Rep. 63. Dyer 184. And if the Words are, To 
hold without Impeachment of any Writ or Action of 
Wafte, the Lefflor may feife the Trees, if the 
Leffee cuts them down; or bring Trover for 
them. Wood's Inft. 551» The Claufe, without Im- 
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Settlements; and on the other Hand it is as 
common to provide againft Wafle by Tenants, 
where it is not allow’d by Condition, Cove- 
nant, CPc 

Wiael-wBovwl, (From the Sax. Waf-heal, i. e. 
Health be to you) A large filver Cup or Bowl, 
wherein the Saxons, at their Entertainments, 
drank a Health to one another, in the Phrafe of 
Wafs-beal: And this Wajtel or Wafs-heal Bowl, 
was fet at the upper End of the Table in Reli- 
gious Houfes for the Ufe of the Abbat, who began 
the Health or Proculum Chavitatis to Strangers, 
or to his Fraternity. Hence Cakes and fine 
white Bread, which were ufually fopped in the 
Waftel-Bowl, were called Wafel-Bread. Matt. 
Parif, 141. 

Wialkoze, Were a Kind of Thieves fo called; 
mentioned among Robbers, Draw-latches, &c. 
Stat. 4. Hen. 4. c. 27+ 

Watch, Is to ftand Sentry or attend as a 
Guard, &c. And Watching is properly for Appre- 
hending of Rogues in the Night, as Warding is 
for the Day ; and for Default of Watch and Ward, 
the Townfhip may be punifh’d. In all Towns, 
from the Day of Afcenfion unto Michaelmas-Day, 
Night Wat.hes are to be kept, in every City rh 
Men at every Gate; and Four in Towns; and 
every Borough fhall have twelve Men to wath, 
or according to the Number of the Inhabitants 
of the Place, from Sun-fetring to Sun rifing ; 
who are to arreft Strangers fufpe&ted, and may 
make Hue and Cry after them, and juftify the 
Detaining them until the Morning. Stat. 13 Ed. 1. 
c. 4. 5 H. 4. c. 3. Every Juftice of Peace may 
caufe thefe Night-Watches to be duly kept; which 
is to be compos’d >f Men of able Bodies, and 
fufficiently weapon’d: And none but Inhabitants 
in the fame Town are compellable to watch, who 
are bound to keep it in Turn; or to find other 
fufficient Perfons for them, or on Refufal are 
indiGable, @c. Co. Litt. 70. Cro. Eliz. 204. Watch- 
men, fee Conftables of London. 

Watches, Made by Artificers, are to have the 
Makers Names, &c. under the Penalty of 20/. 
Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 28, 

Water-Wailiff, An Officer in Port-Towns, for 
the Searching of Ships. Alfo in the City of Lon- 
don, there is a Water-Bailiff who hath the Super- 
vifing and Search of Fifh brought thither ; and 
the Gathering of the Toll arifing from the 
Thames: And he attends on the Lord Mayor, 
having the principal Care of Marfhalling the 
Guefts at his Table; and arrefts Men for Debt, 
or other Perfonal or Criminal Matters upon the 
River of Thames. 28 H. 6. c. 5. 

Giater-gage, A Sea Wall or Bank, to: retrain 
the Current and Overflowing of the Water: And 
it fignifies an Inftrument to gauge or meafure the 

| Quantity or Deepnefs of any Waters. 
Waterzgang, (Watergangium) Is as Saxon Word 

for a Trench or Courfe to carry a Stream of 
Water ; fuch as are commonly made to drain 
Prater out of Marfhes. Ordin. Adarifc. de Romney. 
Chart. H. 3. 

Wearerzgavel, Wasa Rent paid for Fifhing in, 
or other Benefit received from fome River. Chart. 
15 Hen. 3. 
- Water-meafure, Is greater than Winchefter- 
meafure, and ufed for felling of Coals in the Pool, 
&@c. mentioned in. the Stat. 22 Car. 2. 

wilatermen. The Lord Mayor and Court of 
Aldermen in London, have a great Power in the 

Govern- 
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Government of the Company of Watermen, and ap- 
pointing the Fares for Plying on the Thames; 
and the Juftices of Peace for Méiddlefex, and 
other adjoining Counties, have likewife Autho- 
rity to hear and determine Offences, @%c. Wa- 
termens, Names are to be regiltred; and their 
Boats be twelve Foot and a Half long, and four 
Foot and Half broad, or be liable to Forfeiture : 
And Watermen taking more than the Fares af- 
fefs'd, fhall forfeit 40 s. and fuffer Half a Year’s 
Imprifonment ; and refufing to carry Perfons for 
their Fare, be Imprifoned for twelve Months: Alfo 
none fhall Ply on the River, but fuch as have 
been Apprentices to Watermen for feven Years, 
Ere. Stat. 2 & 3 P. & M. Ce 16. 29 Car. 2. Ce 7+ 

The Lightermen on the Thames, and Watermen 
are made a Company; and the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen are yearly to ele& Eight of the 
beft Watermen, and Three of the beft Liphtermen 
to be Overfeers and Rulers; and the Watermen 
to chufe Affiftants at the Principal Stairs, for 
preferving gcod Government; and the Rulers 
and Affiftants may make Rules to be obferv’d 
under Penalties, &c. The Rulers on their 
Court-Days, fhall appoint forty Watermen to ply 
on Sundays, for Carrying Paflengers crofs the 
River ; and pay them for their Labour, and ap- 
ply the Overplus of the Money to the poor de- 
cay’d Watermen : And where Perfons travel on a 
Sunday with Boats, they are to be Licenfed and 
allow’d by a Juftice, on Pain of Forfeiting 5 s. 
11 & 12 W.3. « 21. No Perfons working any 
Wherry-Boats, or Barges on the River Thames, 
fhall take an Apprentice or Servant, but fuch 

10/7, And no Apprentice fhall take upon him 
the Care of any Boat till 16 Years of Age, if a 
Waterman’s Son, and 17, if a Landman’s; un- 
lefs he hath worked with fome able Waterman 
for two Years, under the Penalty of 10s. The 
Penalties are'to be levied by Diftrefs, for want 
of which the Lord Mayor, or a Juftice of Peace, 
may commit the Offenders to the Houfe of Cor- 
re&ion for any Time not exceeding a Month, 
nor lefs than 14 Days, €%c. Stat. 2 Geo. 2. c. 26. 

Aldermen, are from London Bridge to Limehoufe, 
F Ratcliff-Crofs, @c. Oars 1s. Skullers 6d. Wap- 
ping-Dock, Rotherith-Church Stairs, &%c. Oars 6 d. 
and Skullers 3 d From either Side of the Water 
above the Bridge to Lambeth and Vaux-Hal, 
Oars 1s. Skullers 6d. All the Stairs between 
lee and Weftminfter, Oars 6 d. and Skul- 
ers 3 d. 
Water-D2deal, A Way of Purgation ufed by 

the Saxons. See Ordeal. 
Waterfcape, (From the Sax. Waeter, Aqua, & 

Schap, duus) An Aquedu&, or Paffage for 
Water. 

Watling-freet, Is one of thofe four Publick 
Ways, which the Romans are faid to have made 
here : This Street is otherwife called Werlam-frreet. 
It leads from Dover to London, and thence to the 
Severn, near the Wrekin in Shropfbire, extending it 
felf to Anglefey in Wales. The other three Ways 
were called Ikenild ftreet, the Foffe and Erminage- 
fireet: And by the Laws of King Edward the Con- 
feffor, thefe four Ways had the Privilege of Pax 
Regis. Hoveden 248. Hollingfh. Chron. c. 19. Leg. 
W: 1. c: 30.739 Eliz. c. 2. 

amavefon, Is ufed for fuch Goods as after Ship- 
wreck do appear Swimming on the Waves, Chart. 
18 Hen. 8. See Fet/on. 

Watermen as are Houfe-keepers, &. on Pain of 

The Fares of Watermen affefs’d by the Court of 

Warzchandiers. Juftices of Peace fhall exa- 
mine the Goodnefs of Wax-Candles; and Chandlers 
are to take but 4 d. in the Pound for their Can- 
dles above the Price of the Wax, on Pain of For- 
feiture. Stat. 37 H. 8. Wax-Chandlers mixing with 
their Wax, Tallow or other deceitful Stuff, hall 
forfeit the Candles ; and they are to have Stamps or 
Marks, which fhall not be counterfeited under 
Penalties, &c. 23 Eliz. c. 8. 

Warlcot, (Ceragium) A Duty antiently paid 
twice a Year towards the Charge of Wax-Candles 
in Churches. Tributum quod in Ecclefiis pende- 
batur ad fubminiftrationem Cere © Luminarum. 
Spelm. 
Paap, (Via) A Paflage, Street or Road. Litt. 

See Highway. 
ateald, or Wald, In the Beginning of Names 

of Places, fignifies a Situation near Woods, from 
the: Sax. Weald, i. e. a Wood: And the woody 
Parts of the Counties of Kent and Sufex, are cal- 
led the Wealds ; though mifprinted Wildes in the 
Statute 14 Car. 2. 0 6. 

Wlealreaf, (from the Sax. Weal, € Reaf, Spo- 
liatio) Is the Robbing of a dead Man in his Grave. 
Leg. Ethelred. cap. 21. 

Wear, A great Dam made a-crofs a River, 
accommodated for the Taking of Fifh, or to con- 
vey a Stream to a Mill. And all Wears for the 
Taking of Fith are to be put down, except on 
the Sea-Coafts, by the Statutes 9 H. 3. c. 23. and 
25 Ed. 3. c 4. Alfo Commiflioners were to be 
granted to Juftices, to keep the Waters, and fur- | 
vey Wears and Mills, to inquire of and corre& 
Abufes, pull down Wears, Gc. 1 & 4 H. 4. 

Tleavers. Perfons ufing the Trade of a Wea- 
ver, fhall not keep a Tucking or Fulling Mill, 
or ufe Dying, &c. and fhall ferve an Appren- 
ticefhip of feven Years to a Weaver or Clothier, 
on Pain of forfeiting 20 s. a Week, &c. Stat. 
2 Cg P. Or AA ew U1. 
Ged, (Sax) A Covenant or Agreement; 

whence to wedd, a wedded Husband, wedded Bond- 
flave. Cowel. . 

Week, (Septimana) Seven Days of Time; four 
of which Weeks make a Month, &c. And the 
Week was originally divided into feven Days, ac- 
cording to the Number of the feven Planets. 
Skene, 

Weigh, (Waga) Is a Weight of Cheefe or Wool, 
containing Two hundred fifty-fix Pounds; and 
in Effex the Weigh of Cheefe is Three hundred 
Pounds. A Weigh of Barley or Malt is fix Quar- 
ters, or forty-eight Bufhels: And we read of a 
Weigh of Salt, €c. 9 H. 6. c. 8. 

Weights, (Pondera) and Meafures, Are ufed be- 
tween Buyers and Sellers of Goods and Merchan- 
dize, for reducing the Quantity and Price toa 
Certainty, that there may be the lef Room for 
Deceit and Impofition. There are two Sorts of 
Weights in ufe with us, viz. Troy-weight, and 4- 
verdupois: Troy-weight contains twelve Ounces to 
the Pound, and no more; by which are weighed 
Gold, Silver, Pearl, Jewels, Medicines, Silk, 
Wheat-Bread, &c. and Averdupois contains fix- 
teen Ounces in the Pound, by which Grocery 
Wares, Copper, Iron, Lead, Flefh, Cheefe, But- 
ter, Tallow, Hemp, Wool, Gc. are weighed; and 
here twelve Pounds over are allowed to every 
Hundred; fo as One hundred and twelve Pounds 
make the Hundred weight. Dalt. 248, Fleta men- 
tions a Weight, called Tvone-weight, being the 
fame with what we now call Tvoy-aveight ; and ac- 
cording to the fame Author, all our Weights have 

their 
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Cs 25e 14 Eide 3. co 12. 25 Ed. 3... 10, 27 Ed. 3. 

and Averdupois Weights would not be permitte 

©. And the Mayors and fuch Officers are once 
a Year to view all Weights and Meafures, and 
burn and deftroy thofe which are defective ; 

Peace have Power to hear and determine the 
Defaults of Mayors. See the Statutes 17 Car. 1. 
t 19. 22 Car. 2. c. 8 Gc. and vide Meafure. 
Wend, (Wendus, i.e. Perambulatio, from the 

Sax. Wendam) Signifies a certain Quantity or 
Circuit of Ground. Rental. Regal. Maner de Wye, 

j . I. 

nete (Sax. Wera) Is the Sum paid in antient 
Time for Killing a Man, when fuch Crimes were 
unifh’d with pecuniary Mul&s, not Death; Or 

it is Pretium Redemptionis of thé Offender. Leg. Ed. 
Conf. cap. 11. 

iDereiada, (From Sax. Were, i. e. Pretium Ca- 
pitis Hominis Occifi, &® Ladian, purgare) Was where 
a Man was flain, and the Price at which he was 
valued not paid to his Relations; but the Party 
denied the Fa&; when he was to purge himfelf 
by the Oaths of feveral Perfons, according to his 
Degree and Quality, which was called Werelada. 
Leg, Hy 3: icea2. 

` GWergild, (Wergildus) The Price of Homicide ; 
paid partly to the King for the Lofs of a Subje&, 
partly to the Lord whofe Vaffal he was, and 
partly to the next of Kin of the Perfon flain. 
LL- Hiir 

Geft-Seavonlage, Was the Law of the Wef- 
Saxons. See Merchenlage. 

Giiefiminfer, (Weftmonafterium, Sax. Weft myn- 
fier, is e. Occidentale Monafterium) The antient 
Seat of our Kings; and is now the well known 
Place where the High Court of Parliament, and 
Courts of Judicature fir: Ir had great Privileges 
granted by Pope Nicholas; among others, Ut am- 
plius in perpetuum Regia conjtitutionis locus fit atgue 
Repofitorium Regalium Infignium. 4 Inft. 255. 

Whales, And Sturgeon, vide Regal Fifbes. 
Wharf, (Wharfa) A broad plain Place, near 

fome Creek, to lay Goods and Wares on that 
are brought to or from the Water. 12 Car. 2c. 4. 

Wharfage, (Wharfagium) Is Money. paid for 
Landing of Goods at a Wharf, or for thipping and 
taking Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence : 
It is mentioned in the Statutes 17 H., 8. c 26. 
and 22 Car. 2 ¢. 11. i 

Mtharfinger, Is he that owns or keeps a Wharf. 
12 Car. 2. and 22 Car. 2. And Wharfingers com- 
monly keep Boats or Lighters of their own, for 

&%c. There is to be but one Weight, &*c. through- 
out the Kingdom ; but this is to be underftood 
of the fame Species of Goods, otherwife the Ti 4 

Every City, Borough and Town, fhall have a 
common Balance, with common Weights fealed ; 
on Pain of 10/7. the City, 5 /. the Borough, and 
405. the Town. 8H. 6. c. 5. But only Cities 
and Market-Towns are injoined to haye common 
Balances, Weights and Meafures, by 11 H. 7. c. 4. 
And by this Statute, Weights are to be mark’d by 
the Chief Officers of Places, and Sealed, &c. 
Refufing or delaying to do it, is liable toa Pe- 
nalty of gos. And allowing Weights not agree- 
able to the Standard incurs a Forfeiture of 57. 

alfo fine the Offenders, &c. And two Juftices of 

W 
their firt Compofition from the Penny Sterling,|the Carrying out and Bringing in'of Goods, in 
which ought to weigh thirty-two Wheat-Corns of | which if a Lofs or Damage happens, they may 
the middle Sort ; twenty of which Pence makean |in fome Cafes be made anfwerable. Lex Mercat. 
Ounce, and twelve fuch Ounces a Pound; but 
fifteen Ounces make the Merchant’s Pound. 
Fleta, lib. 2. ¢. 12. By Magna Charta, 9 H. 3. 

133. 
erla. (Rotagium) Tributum eft quod Rota- 

rum nomine penditur ; hoc eft, pro Planfiris & Carris 
tranfeuntibus. Spelm, 

Wherlicoteg, The antient Britifh Chariots, that 
were ufed by Perfons of Quality before the In- 
vention of Coaches. Stow’s Surv. Lond. pag. 70. 

Gibhiniard, A Sword, from the Sax. Winn, i.e. 
To get, and Are Honour; becaufe Honour is 
gain’d by the Sword. 

Whitebart-Dilber, Is a Mul@ on certain f 
Lands in or near the Foreft of Whitebart, paid 
yearly into the Exchequer, impos’d by K. Hen. 3. 
upon Thomas de_la Linde, for killing a beautiful 
White Hart which that King before had {pared in 
Hunting. Camd. Brit. 150. 

qibite-meats, Are Milk, Butter, Cheefe, Eggs, 
and any Compofition of them, which before the 
Reformation were forbid in Lent as well as Flefh, 
till King Hen. 8. publifh’d a Proclamation al- 
lowing the Eating of White meats in Lent. Anno 
1543: 

caibite-rent, A Duty or Rent payable by the 
Tinners in Devonfbire to the D. ot Cornwal. Seef 
Quit-rent. 

White-fpurs, A Kind of Efquires called by f 
this Name. ; 

Whitfontive, The Feaft of Pentecofe, being the 
fiftieth Day after Eafer: And is fo called, faith 
Blount, becaufe thofe who were newly baptized f 
came to the Church between Eaffer and Pentecoft 
‘in white Garments. Blount’s Did. 
WW hitfon-farthings, Mentioned in Letters Pa- 

tent of King Hen. 8. to the Dean of Worcefter. 
See Pentecoftals. 
ic, A Place on the Sea-fhore, or on the 

Bank of a River. 1 Inf. 4. But it more properly 
fignifies a Town, Village, or Dwelling place ; 
and it is often in the Saxon Language made a 
‘Termination to the Name of the Town, which 
had a compleat Name without it, as Lunden-Wic, 
i.e. London-Town ; fo Ipfwich is written in fome 
old Charters Via de Gippo-Wico, which is the fame 
Thing, for Gipps is the Name, and Gipps-Wic is | 
Gipps- Town. 

Wica, A Country Houfe or Farm, and there 
are many fuch Houfes now called the Wick and 
the Wike. Cartular. Abbar. Glaiton. pag. 29. 

chichencrif, A Saxon Word for Witchcraft, 
which occurs in the Laws of K. Canut. cap. 27, 
Widow, (Vidua, Reliffa) A married Woman 

bereft of her Husband, left all alone. Litt. 
Widow of the iking, (Vidua Regis) Was fhe 

that after her Husband’s Death, being the King’s 
Tenant in Capite, could not marry again without 
the King’s Confent., Staundf. Prarog. cap. 4. Stat. 
17 Ed. 2+ & 32 H. 8. cap. 46. 
WWidowhood, (Viduitas) The State and Condi- | 

tion of a Widow. Sciant quod Ego Margeria | 
de R. in Viduitate & legitima Poteftate mea, remifi, } 
relaxavi, fc. Dat. apud, &c. Ann. 9 Hen. 4 

Wife, (Uxor) Is a Woman married ; and after 
Marriage the Will of the Wife, in Judgment of 
Law, is fubje& to the Will of the Husband; and. 
it is fid a Wife hath no Will, fed fulget radiis 
Mariti. Plowd. 344.4 Rep. A Wife cannot con- 
trad for any Thing; or bring A@ions, &c, 
without her Husband. See Baron and Feme. Wife 
granted to another, vide Dower. 

Wiarehe, 
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Wligreve, (from the Sax. Wig, i. e. Sylva, and 

Greve, prepofitus) The Overfeer of a Wood. Spelm. 
light Flawy, Was anciently called Guith by 

the Britains; whence it had many other Names, 
as Ita, Wotha, &c. Law Lat. Dit. 

cuil, or Wak Mill and Peltament, (Tefta- 
mentum, ultima voluntas} Is the Declaration of a 
Man’s Mind and Intent, (concerning the Difpofi- 
tion of’ his Lands or Goods) of what he would 
have done after his Death. Co. Lit. 111. The 
Common Law calls that a WilJ when Lands or 
Tenements are given ; and where it concerns 
Goods and Chartels alone, it is term’d a Tefta- 
ment : In a Will of Goods there muft be an Exe- 
cutor appointed ; burt not of Lands only without 
Goods, an Executor having nothing to do with 
the Freehold. 1 Inf. 111. If Lands are given 
by Will, it is called a Devife; and Goods and 
Chattels a Legacy: And there is this Diverfiry 
berween Lands and Goods given by a Will, that 
when Lands are deviled in Fee, or for Life, the 
Devifee fhall enter without the Appointment of 
others: In Cafe of Goods there muft be the 
Affent of the Executor, Gc. Swinb. 24. If Lands 
are given and devifed by Will, the Will ought to 
be proved. in the Chancery ; and of Goods it muft 
be in the Spiritual Court : A Will both of Lands 
and Goods may be proved in the Spiritual Court. 
Ibid: A Will bath not Force ‘till after the Tefta- 
tor’s Deceafe ; but then without any further 
Grant, Livery, @c. it gives and transfers E- 
ftates, and alters the Property of Lands and 
Goods, as effectually as any Deed or Conveyance 
executed in a Man’s Life-time ; and hereby Di- 
fcents may be prevented, Eftates in Fee-fimple, 
Fée-rail, for Life, or Years, Gc. be made: And 
he that takes Lands by Devife, is in Nature of 
a Purchafer, Lit. 167. A Devifee is in by AQ 
executed in the Devifor’s Life-time, though it 
be not confummated till his Death. Roll. Rep. 
At Common Law a Man could not devile by Wid 
the Lands which he had by Difcent, though he 
might thofe which he had by Purchafe : Indeed 
he might devife Lands which he held for a Term 
of Years, becaufe fuch an Etftate is of little Re- 
gard in the Law; but not Lands of which he 
had the Fee-fimple in Poffeflion or Reverfion : 
Yet in certain Borough Towns, the Inhabitants 
might devife the Houfes and Lands which they 
had by Difcent; and this was a Privilege which 
they claim’d by the Cuftom of thofe Places. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 550. By the Common Law, if a Man 
fole feifed of Lands in Fee, had devifed the 
fame by Tefament, this Devife was void ; unlefs 
the Lands were in fome City or Borough where 
Lands were devifable by Cuftom : But by Statute 
34 & 35 H. 8. c 5. All Perfons having a fole E- 
ftare in Fee-fimple, of any Lands, Tenements, 
ec. may give and devife the fame by Laf Will 
and Teftament, at their free Will and Pleafure ; 
tho’ if any Parr of the Lands be held in Capite 
of the King, then the Party can devife but two 
Thirds of the Whole, the other Third being to 
defcend to the Heir at Law, to anfwer the Duties 
of the Crown, &%c. One feifed in Coparcenary, 
or as Tenant in Common, in Fee-fimple, of 
Lands, may by Will devife them at their Plea- 
fure by this Statute: But Lands intailed are not 
devifable, only Fee-fimple Lands, and Goods and 
Chattels ; and Wills made by Infants, Feme Co- 
verts, Ideots, Perfons of non-fame Memory, are 
not good in Law. Stat. Ibid. 3 Rep. 30. If an In- 
fant makes his Will for Lands, and when of Age 

he declares it as his Will, yet it is void; tho’ an 
Infant at fourteen Years of Age may make a Wig 
of his Goods and Chattels. 1 Inf. 89. 2 Lill, Abr. 
696. A Feme Sole makes a Will, and gives her 
Lands to 4. B. whom fhe afterwards marries ; 
by this the Will is countermanded, for otherwife 
fhe could not after Marriage revoke it; and if 
fhe dies in his Life-time, whilft Feme Covert, 
the Devife is void. 4 Rep. 60. A Feme Covert 
cannot make a Will; but the Husband may bind 
himfelf by Covenant or Bond to permit his 
Wife by Will to difpofe of Legacies, &c. and 
this will be fuch an Appointment as the Huf 
band will be bound to perform ; though it is 
properly no Will, nor ought to be proy'd in 
the Spiritual Court: Of Things in AGion, or of 
what the Wife hath as her own as Exccutrix, by 
her Husband’s Confent, tis faid, fhe may make 
a Will; and this is a Will in Law; If in other 
Cafes, fhe difpofes of the Thing by the Confent 
and Agreement of the Husband, the Property 
paffes from him to her Legatce ; and it is as the 
Gift of the Husband. Cro. Eliz. 27. Cro. Car. 219, 
220, 1 Mod. 211. 2 Danv. Abr. 512. If there bë 
an Agreement before Marriage that the Wife 
may make a Will; if fhe do fo, ‘tis good, unlefs 
the Husband difagrees ; and his Confenrc fhall be 
implied ‘till the contrary appear: And if the 
Husband would nor have fuch Will to ftand, he 
ought prefenrly after the Death of his Wife to 
fhew his Diffent; and where after her Death ‘he 
doth confent, he can never afterwards diffent ; 
alfo his Affent is good in Law, tho’ he know not 
the particular Bequefts in the Will. 2 Mod. Rep. 
172, 173. Itis not fufficient that a Perfon hath 
his Memory to anfwer Queftions, when he makes 
his Will; he ought to have a perfe& Memory 
and Underftanding: But if fome Witneffes fwear 
that the Teftator was of good and perfet Mind 
and Memory, and others that he was not ; their 
Teftimony is to be preferred, which depofe that 
he was of found Memory, for the Support of the 
Teftament. 6 Rep. 23. Cro. Fac. 497. A Scrivener 
who wrote the Will, and two others were Wit- 
neffes; the Scrivener fwore the Teftator was 
Compos mentis, and the two others that he was not 
Compos ; and the Court ftopt thefe two till the f} 
Verdi& was brought in, which found the Will a 
good Will, and then committed the two Wirnef 
fes in Order to be profecuted for Perjury: Shinn. 
Rep. 79. If there are only three Witnefles to a 
Will, and one of them has a Devife of Lands, @<. 
with refpe&t to this Devife, the Will is void and 
attefted but by two Witnefles, &%c. Carthew 514. } 
The Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. for Prevention oft 
Frauds, ordains, That all Devifes of Lands or} 
Tenements fhall be in Writing, figned by the} 
Devifor, or fome other by his exprefs Direftions, f 
in the Prefence of three credible Witnefles at} 
leaft ; and no Will in Writing fhall be revoked, 
but by fome other Will in Writing, or by can- 
celling the fame by the Teftator himfelf, or by 
his Dire&tions, &c. And where phe Sect Wills 
by Word of Mouth only, are made for the Dif 
pofition of Chattels above 30/. Value, they 
muft be declared in the Prefence of three Wit- 
nefes, in the laft Sicknefs of the Party, &c. 
It hath been formerly adjudg’d, if a Man’ bids 
another make his Will, and before it is‘done he 
dies, the Will is not good ; but if it be drawing 
up in his Prefence, it might be good for the 
Devifes finifhed. Plowd. 10. And if an Attorney 
takes Notes of a Will before Witnefs, when a 

Perfon 
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Perfon is in his lait Sicknefs, and before the ihe hath the Reverfion of: But where a Man 
Will is perfe&ted fuch Perfon dieth, the Wiil| having Lands in Fee, and other Lands for Years, 
made from the Inftru@ions may be a good Will, 
though the Teftator did not live to fign it. 
3 Nelf. Abr. 550. A Man being fick faid before 
Witneffes, that he devifed ail his Lands to his 
Wife for Life, &c. and wifhed that a certain 
Perfon was there to make his Wilf; who being 
fent for wrote the Will from the Mouth of the 
Witneffes that heard the Teftator declare his 
Mind ; and this Will being loft, a Copy was pro- 
duc’d and teftify’d to be of the fame Effe@: 
It was held in this Cafe, that an actual Devife 
by Word, is not fufficient for a Stranger to write 
a Will, but that there ought to be a Writing, 
and not only a Defire ; but the writing this Will 
from the Mouth of the Witneffes, was a good 
Will in Writing : That if a Will be in Writing 
after the Death of the Teftator, and ‘tis loft or 
burnt afterwards, it is good, if it can be prov’d 
by a Copy ; otherwife, if loft or burnt before he 
died, for then ‘tis void. Allen 54. 3 Nelf. 552. 
The Teftator, if he be at that Time of fane 
Memory, may defire another Perfon to fet his 
Hand and Seal to his Will for him ; and if he 
do it the Will is good. 2 Lill. Abr. 693. And 
fince the Statute 29 Car. 2. a Will was made by 
which Lands were devifed, and no Name fub- 
fcribed to it, but being fealed in the Prefence 
of three Witneffes was adjudg’d a good Will ; 
for the Will was written by the Party himéelf, 
and his Name in the Will, which was held a 
fuficient Signing. 3 Lev. 1. And it is faid a 
Will in Writing figned may be good to convey 
Lands, altho’ it be nor fealed; the Statute of 
Wills {peaking nothing of Sealing. 2 Danv. Abr. 
542. ‘Where three fubfcribing Witneffes are to a 
Will, it is fufficient though one of them on the 
Trial will not fwear that he faw the Teftator 
feal and publith it; if it be proved that he fet 
his Name as a Witnefs to thé Will. Skinn. 413. 
A Man makes a Will in feveral Pieces of Pa- 
per, and there are three Witneffes to the laft 
Paper, and none of them aver they faw the 
firt, this is not a good Wid. 3 Mod. 263. As to 
the Subferibing of Witnefles, it is enough that 
the Tettator might fee them; it is not abfolutely 
neceffary that he fhould fee them do it; fo that 
it may be in another Room in the View of the 
Teftator, or where the Teftator is fick in Bed, 
and the Curtain drawn. 2 Salk. 688. Lands pur- 
chafed after making a Will, cannot pafs; for 
the Teftator ought to have the Lands at the 
Time of the Making: But it hath been held, 
that a new Publication of the Will fhall make the 
Lands pafs; and if fuch Lands are devifed for 
Payment of Debts, @c. Chancery will make the 
Devife good, without new Publication of the 
Will. 1 Inft, 111. Plowd. 343. 3 Rep. 25. 2 Chanc. 
Rep. 144 A Teftator devifed by Will all Lands, 
Tenements, and Eftate whatfoever, whereof at 
the Time of his Death he fhould be poffeffed ; 
and after this he purchas’d Lands, &c. And it 

‘| was refoly’d, that a Devife of Perfonal Things is 
good, tho’ the Teftator bad them not at the Time 
of bis Will; but a Chattel Real, as a Leafe for 
Years, doth not pafs: Anda Devife of Lands is 
not good, if the Teftator had nothing in them at 
the Time of making his Wilh Goulds. 93. 1 Salk. 
237. If one devife to a Perfon by Will all his 
Lands and Tenements, not only all the Lands 
that he hath in Poffeflion do pafs, but all thofe 
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devifes all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee- 
fimple Lands only pafs; tho’ if he hath only 
Leafes for Years, and no Fee-fimple Lands, by 
the Devife of all his Lands and Tenements the 
Leafes for Years pafs, otherwife the Will would 
be to no Purpofe. 2 Danv. Abr. 527. The Tefta- 
tor was feifed of an Houfe in 4. and of an Houfe 
and Lands in B. and devifed to W. R. his Houfe 
in A. with all and fingular his Lands, Meadows, 
&c. iñ B. and adjudg’d that this Houfe in B, fhall 
not pafs; for though by a Feoffment of Land 
the Houfes will pafs, Wills are to be taken ac- 
cording to the Intent of the Teftator ; and here 
the particular Devife of the Lands, Meadows, 
&:. excludes the general Intendment of the 
Word Terra, which comprehends both Houfe 
and Lands. 2 And. 123. 1 Nelf. Abr. 652. Words 
in Wills are always conftrued according to the 
Intention of the Parties that make them, as near 
as can be colleSted ; and may have different 
Conttruction from thofe in other Deeds; bur the 
Words and Intent mut agree with the Law; and 
if the Words are infenfible and repugnant, they 
are void. 1 Inf. 25. Plowd. 162. Hob. 34. And the 
Reafon why the Conftru&ion of Wills is more fa- 
vour’d in Law than any other Deed or Convey- |} 
ance, to fulfil the Intent of the Teftator, is becaufe 
the Teltator is intended to be inops Concilii, and in 
a Hurry; anda Devife is not a Conveyance by 
the Common Law, but by the Statute: The De- 
vifes before the Statute were by Cuftom, and as 
Cuftom inabled Men to difpofe of their Eftates 
contrary to the Common Law ; fo it exempted 
this Kind of Conveyance from the Regularity 
and Propriety required in other Conveyances : 
And thus it came to pafs that Wills upon the Sta- 
tute, in Imitation of thofe by Cuftom, gained 
fuch favourable Conftrution. 3 Salk. 127, 128. A 
Devife by Will to a Man and all his Blood, paffes 
a Fee-fimple : So a Devife to a Perfon in perpe- 
tuum, or to one and his Affigns for ever ; but 
in a Grant it would be only an Eftate for Life, 
for want of the Word Heirs. Lit. 586. Vaugh. 178. 
Devife of all a Man’s Inheritance carries the 
Fee-fimple: Alfo Lands given to a Perfon to 
difpofe of at Pleafure, makes a Fee-fimple. 
Hob. 75. 1 Salk. 228. 2 Nelf. 837. If a Man de- 
vifes that 4. B. fhall be Heir of all his Land, 
and the Devifor hath Fee, he fhall have Fee : 
But if there are no Words of Inheritance in the 
Wil, the Devifee hath no more than an Eftare 
during Life. Mod. cap. 107. 2 Nelf. Abr. 745, 746. 
By Devife to a Perfon and his Heirs Male, an 
Eftate-tail is created ; tho’ fuch a Gift in any 
other Conveyance would be a Fee-fimple, it not 
being faid, of what Body. 1 Inf.27. A Devife 
to one who is Heir for Life, Remainder in Con- 
tingency, &c. is good: And Devifes to Infants 
in Ventre fa mere are good, and the Land fhall 
defcend to the Heir in the mean Time; for the 
Teftator could not intend they fhould take pre- 
fently, they mut be firk in rerum natura. Lutw, 
798. Raym. 28. 2 Mod. 292. Where a Term for 
Years is devifed by Will to 4. for Life, with 
Remainder to B. this Remainder is good by 
way of Executory Devife for the Refidue of the 
Term. Raym. 164. And a Term may be de- 
vifed to one for Life, with Remainders to feve- 
ral others for Life, where all the Perfons are in 
effe; but if a Devife in Remainder be to pe 

or 
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for Life, who is nor then in Being, there nol 
Limitation of a Term may be beyond ir. 1 Sid. 
451. Devife of a Term to one for Life, and if 
he dies without Iffue, to another and his Iffue, 
&%c. is void to the Remainder Man. 1 Lev. 290. 
‘A Chattel Perfonal cannot be given to one for 
Life, with Remainders to others; tho’ the Ufe 
may be given by Will to one during Life, and 
the Thing ic felf afterwards to another. Noy 
Max. 31, 99. Devifes may be to one, to the 
Ufe of another, and the Ufe fhall be executed. 
2 Leon. Tho’ a Condition in a Wi that a Man 
fhall not marry a Perfon, @%c. is unlawful and 
void; and all Conditions in Wiis are odious in 
Law. Mod. Caf. 106. A Devife muf be not only 
of a Thing, but to a Perfon certain ; and a Dex 
‘vife to a Man who fhall marry my Daughter, 
or to a Man and his Children, is certain enough. 
Swinb. 293. If where a Legacy is given by Wii, 
the Legatee dies before it becomes due, the Le- 
gacy is extinguifhed and gone. A Man devifes 
50017. to his Daughter by Wid, if fhe attain 
21 Years of Age; in this Cafe, if fhe dies be- 
fore that Age the Legacy is gone: But if the 
Devife had been to be paid her at the Age of 
21, then it is debitum in prafenti, © folvendum in 
futuro, and her Adminiftrator, &c. fhall have 
it, if fhe die before 21. 1 Li. Abr. 457. The 
Teftator devifed a Sum of Money to a Woman 
at her Age of 21, or Day of Marriage, and 
then added thefe Words, To be paid her with 
Intereft; fhe died unmarried, and before fhe 
was 21 Years old; and it was held that the 
Money fhould go to her Adminiftrator; but if 
thofe Words had not been added, it would have 
been otherwife; and fo ifthe Money had been 
devifed to her, when fhe came of Age, <¥c. 
2 Ventr. 342. A Leafe was fettled by the Father, 
with Reference to his Wid, in which he gave 
500 I. to each of his Daughters, to be paid at 
the Age of 21 Years; and if any or all died be- 
fore that Age, then to others; but devifed no 

payable: Et per Cur. A Maintenance cannot be 
decreed, becaufe of the Devife over. Ch. Rep. | 
249. If a Man in his Will releafes all his Lands 
in C. to 4. B. and his Heirs, it is good; but 

he may give and bequeath it. 1 And. 33. 1 Ventr. 
39. The Laf Will fhall ftand in Force; (but if 
two Wiis are made both of one Date, they are 
both void): And if in a Will there are two De- 
vifes of the fame Thing, the laft Devife fhall 
take Place ; for as a latter WX doth overthrow 
a former, fo the latter Part of a WiK over- 
throws the former Part of it. 1 Inf. 112. Plowd. 
341. It has been adjudg’d, that where there are 
feveral Devifes of the fame Thing in one Wii, 
the lat muf take Place: But where the Devife 
was of Lands to one in Fee, and in the fame 
Wi the fame Lands were devifed to another, 
this “twas faid made them Joint-tenants ; and if 
a Devife of Lands is to one Perfon in Fee, and 
to another for Life, or Years, both may ftand. 
3 Leon, 11. A Teftator having devifed all his 
Lands to A. in Tail, and in the fame Wi de- 
vifed Part of his Lands to B. This latter Claufe 
was held an Explanation, viz. That 4. fhould 
have all the Lands, except thofe devifed to B. 
who fhall take by way of Remainder after the 
Death of 4. without Ife; but it would not 
have been fo if the Devife had been to J. in 

Maintenance to them till their Portions became ra &e, to be paid unto them refpettively, within 

one cannot releafe a Debtor Duty by Wi, tho’ |from and after his Deceafe I give the fame to my 
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Fee-fimple, and afterwards Part of the Lands 
was deviled to B. in Fee, becaufe one Fee-fimple 
cannot be limited after’ another. Yelu. 209. 
1 Nelf. Abr. 654. It hath been held, that a fub- 
fequent Vii may be made fo as not to Revoke 
or Deftroy, but confit with a former ; for the 
Teftator may have feveral Parcels of Land, 
which he may Devife to feveral Perfons by feve- 
ral Wills, and yet all ftand together: When a 
Man hath made a Difpofition of any Part of his 
Eftate, ‘tis a good Will as to that'Part; fo like- 
wife the Difpofal of every other Part; They 
are all feveral Wiis, but taken altogether, they 
are an entire Difpofition of the whole Eftate: 
Tho’ they were urged to`be but Pieces of the 
Whole, otherwife they muft be Codicils. 3 Mod. 
Rep. 204, 207, 209. In the’ well-making of-a 
Will, it is good to obferve thefe Rules; That it 
be done in perfe& Memory, and by good Ad- 
vice; let there be two Parts of it, one whereof 
to remain in the Hands of the Party as made it, 
and the other with fome Friend, that it may be 
the lefs liable to be fupprefs’d after the Tefta- 
tor’s Death; and let the Whole be written in 
one Hand-Writing, and if it may be, in. one 
Sheet of Paper or Parchment; but if there ‘be 
more Sheets than one, lert the Teftator fignand 
feal every Sheet of the fame before the Witnef- 
fes prefent at the Execution, €a 

Form of a Will of Lands, and Goods, Terms of 
Years, &c. 

N the Name of God, Amen, I A. B. of, &c. 
being weak in Body, but of found and perfect 

Mind and Memory, (Bleffed be God) do this. Day 
and Year, &c. make and publifh this my Laft Will 
and Teftament in manner following, (viz.) Imprimis, 
I give to my Son J.B. the Sum of 5001. Item, 
I give to my Daughter M. B. the Sum of 4001. 
Item, I give to my dear Wife E. B. the Sum of 

fix Months next after my Deceafe. Item, I give all 
that my Meffuage or Tenement, with the Appurte- 
nances fituate, &c. wherein I now live, to my faid 
Son J. B. To hold to him during his Life, and 

Daughter M. B. during the Remainder of my Eftate 
and Intereft therein. Irem, I give and bequeath unto 
my loving Brother T. B. of, &c. and L, D. of, &c. 
all that my Leafehold Eftate, fituate in, &c. To 
hold to them. the faid "T. B. and L.D. their Exe- 
cutors, Adminiftrators and Alfians, from and imme- 
diately after \ my Deceafe, For and during the Reft and 
Refidue then to come, and-unexpired of the Term to 
me granted therein; Upon this Truft and Confidence, 
that they the faid T. Be and L, D. and the Survi- 
vor of them, and the Executors and Adminiftrators of 
fuch Survivor, do and foall permit and fiffer her 
my faid Wife E. B. to have, bold and enjoy all my 
faid Leafekold Eftate to them given as aforefaid, and 
to receive and take to her own Ufe and Behoof, the 
Rents, Ifues, and Profits, thereof, for and during fo 
much of the Term to me therein granted, as fhal 
run out and expire in the Life-time of her my faid 
Wife ; And after her Deceafe, upon this further Truft 
and ‘Confidence, that they the faid T. B. and L. D. 
and the Survivor of then, and the Executors and 
Adminifivators of fuch Survivor, do and foall out of 
the Rents, Iffues, and Profits arifing from my faid 
Leafehold Eftate, well and truly pay, or canfe to be 

Geese paid 
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Signed, Sealed, Publifhed and 

Declared by the faid 4. B. 
as and for his Laft Will and 
Teftament, in the Prefence 
of us who were prefent at 
the Signing and Sealing 
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paid unto my faid Daughter M. B. or ber Affigns, 
for and during fo much of the faid Term to me therein 
granted, as fhall vun out and expire in the Life-time 
of her my faid Daughter, the yearly Annuity or Sum 
of 6o l. at the two mof ufual Feafts, &c. by even 
and equal Portions; The firft Payment thereof to be 
made at fuch of the faid Feafts which fhall firft and| thereof, 
next happen after the Deceafe of my faid Wife: And SDs 
upon this further Truft and Confidence, that they the F. G: 
faid T. B. and L. D. and the Survivor of them, &c. j. H. 
do and fhall permit and fuffer my faid Son J. B. 
his Executors, Adminiftrators, and <Alfigns, to have, 
hold and enjoy all fuch my faid Leafebold Eftate, 
(charged with the faid Annuity of 601. per Ann. 
to my faid Daughter) and to receive and take the 
Overplus of the Rents, [ffues and Profits thereof, to his 
and their own proper Ufe and Benefit, from and im- 
mediately after my faid Wife's Deceafe, for and du- 
ring all the Refi, Refidue, and Remainder of the 
Term to me therein granted, which fhall be then to 
come and unexpired. Item, I give all thofe my Free- 
hold Lands in the Pavifb of, &c. now in the Poffeffion 
of, &c. to my Wife E. B. To hold to her during 
her natural Life, fhe making no Wafte or Deftruction 
thereupon ; and from and after her Deceafe, l give 
and devife the fame to my faid Son J. B. for the 
Term of bis natural Life; and after bis Deveafe, I 
devife the fame to my Daughter M. B. during her 
natural Life; and after the Détermination of that 

Probatum, &c. 5 Dec. Anno 1731. 

Ulin, (Sax.) In the Beginning or Ending of 
Places Names, fignifies that fome Battle was 
fought, and Viftory gain’d there. 

cGinches, A Kind of Engines to draw Barges 
againft the Stream of a River. 21 Fac. 1. 
Cap. 32 

cmindas, or UWindlafs, Corruptly. Wanlafs, is 
a Term for Hunting of Deer in Forcfts to a 
Stand, &c. See Wanlafs. i 

Wlindgw Gar; A Duty fitt granted by Srat. 
7 € 8 W: 3. c. 18. and has been fince continued 
for ever. 5 Ann. It is charged on the Occupiers 
or Inhabitants of Houfes, and not Landlords, 
and is 6 s. for Houfes having ten Windows, 10 s. 
for twenty Windows, and 20s. for thirty Win- 

Eftate, I give and devife the fame to the faid T. B. 
and L. D. and their Heirs during the Life of my 
faid Dazghter M. to the Intent to preferve and fup- 
port the contingent Ufes and Remainders herein after 
limited ; but neverthelefs in 'Truft, to permit my faid 
Daughter M. to receive the Rents and Profits thereof 
during her Life; and from and after the Deceafe of 
my faid Daughter M. then to remain to the firft 
Son of my faid Daughter M. and the Heirs of the 
Body of fuch firft Son lawfully iffuing ; and for De- 
fault of fuch Ifue, then to the Ufe and Beboof of the 
Second, third, fourth, fifth, and all and every other 
Son and Sons of my faid Daughter M. begotten, the 
Elder of fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs of his 
Body lawfully iffuing, to be always preferred, and to 
take before the Younger of (uch Sons and the Heirs of 
his Body; and for Default of fuch Iffue, then I give 
the fame to S. B. of, &c. for and during the Tern of 
his natural Life; and after his Deceafe, to remain to. 
bis Iffae in Tail in fuch Manner as I have limited the 
fame to my Daughter M. and for Default of fuch 
fue, then to remain to, &c. and the Heirs Male of 
his Body begotten, &e. And for Default of fuch Ifue, 
to remain to my own right Heirs for ever. Item, All 
the veft of my Lands and Tenements whatfoever, 
whereof I fhall die feifed or poffeffed, I give to my 
faid Son }. B. his Heirs and Affigns for ever. Item, 
I give to, &c. ten Guineas a-piece to buy them 
Mourning. Item, I give to my Servant Man and 
the two Servant Maids that fhaill be living with me 
at the Time of my Deceafe, ten Pounds a piece. 
Item, I give to the Poor of the Parifh where I {hall 
die, the Sum of twenty Pounds. Item, All the Reft 
and Refidue of my Goods, Chattels and Perfonal Eftate, 
I give to my faid Wife E. B. And I make and ordain 
her my faid Wife fole Executrix of this my Will, and 
the faid T. B. and L. D. Overfeers thereof, to take 
Cave and fee the fame performed according to my true 
Intent and Meaning; and for their Pains herein, I 
give and allot to each of them the Sum of, &c. 
In Witnefs whereof, I the faid A. B. have to this 

[ny Laft Will and Teftament fet my Hand and Seal, 
the Day and Year above-written. 
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dows, or more, &c. Surveyors and Receivers 
are to be appointed by his Majefty ; and Col- 
le&ors in every Parifh, for whom the Parifhes 
fhall be anfwerable, &c. But Cottages not 
having 5 /. a Year Land to them, or not paying 
to the Church and Poor, are exempted from the 
Tax. Vide Stat. 7 & 8 W.3. 8 Ann. ce 4. 6 Geo. 
Ie Ce 21. 

Wine, (Vinum) Is to be tried twice a Year, 
viz. at Eafer and Michaelmas, by Stat. 4 Edw. 3. 
cap. 22. And the Lord Chancellor hath Authority 
to fet the Prices of Wines by the Butt, Barrel, 
&c. and Perfons felling at greater Prices, fhall 
forfeit 40 J. None fhall fell Wine by Retail, but 
fuch as are licenfed by Juftices of Peace, Gc. 
28 H. 8. cap. 14. 7 Ed. 6. cap. 5. The King may 
Grant Commiffions to Commiffioners to licenfe 
Perfons to retail Wine; and they may under 
their Seal of Office grant Licenfes, for any Term 
not exceeding 21 Years, under certain Rents, 
Ec. the Revenue whereof is to be paid into the 
Exchequer ; bur the -Privileges of the Univerft- i 
ties, and of the Company of Vintners in London, 
če. were faved by this Statute. 12 Car. 2. cap. 
25. And the Revenue of Wine-Licenfes is grant- 
ed to the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, by 
the 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 6. Merchants, @%c. 
felling Wines, who fhall adulterate the fame, or 
utter any adulterated Wine, are liable to a Pe- 
nalty of 3007. And Retailers of mix’d adulte- 
vated Wine, incur a Forfeiture of 4o l, Stat. 12 
Car. 2. 1 W. & M.c. 34. Alfo it any Retailer 
of Wine fells it in Meafures not made of Pewter, 
and fealed, he fhall pay 50 s. for every Offence, 
leviable by a Juftice of Peace’s Warrant, &. 
2 W. & Meaig But eeg & 5 W. & M. 
Winter devning, Is a Seafon between the ele- 

venth Day of November, and the three and twen- 
tieth Day of April; which is excepted from the 
Liberty of Commoning in the Foref of Dean, &¥c. 
Stat. 26 Car. 2. cap. 3- 
Git, A Meafure of Land among the Saxons; 

being the Quantity of Half a Hide, gang 
ide 
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Hide 120 Actes. O&o virgate unam Hidam 
faciunt, Wifta vero quatuor virgatis conftat. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 133. 
Witam, Secundum Witam jurare, Is for a Per- 

fon to purge himfelf by the Oaths of fo many 
Witnefles, as, the Offence required. Leg. Ina, 
cap. 63. 

Wiitcheraft, Ufing of is Felony by Stat. 1 Fac. 
I. cap. 12. See Conjuration. 

Wite, A Saxon Word, ufed for Punifhment ; a 
Pain, Penalty, Mul&, &c. And Witefree is a 
Term of Privilege or Immunity from Fines and 
Amercements. Sax. Did. From hence come the 
Words Bloodwite, Lecherwite, &c. 

Glitena-gemor, (Sax. Conventus fapientum) Was 
a Convention or Affembly of Great Men to ad- 
vife and afit the King, anfwerable to our Par- 
liament, in the Time of the Saxons. 

Wlitens, Were the Chief of the Saxon Lords 
or Thanes, their Nobles and Wife Men. Sax. 
Dit. 

f} Wliterden, A Taxation of the Weft- Saxons, im- 
-pos’d by the publick Council of the Kingdom. 
Chart. Ethelwolf, Reg. Ann. 855. 

amithernam, (From the Sax. Wyther, i. e. alte- 
va, & Nam, captio) Is where a Diftrefs is dri- 
ven out of the County, and the Sheriff upon a 
Replevin cannot make Deliverance to the Party 
diftrained : In this Cafe the Writ of Withernam 

‘is dire&ted to the Sheriff, for the taking as ma- 
ny of his Beafts or Goods that did thus unlaw- 
fully diftrain into his Keeping ‘till the Party 
make Deliverance of the firt Diftrefs, €c. It 
is a Taking or Reprifal of other Cattle or Goods, 
in lieu of thofe that were formerly unjuftly 
taken and efloined, or otherwife with-holden. 
F. N. B. 68, 69. 2 Inft. 140. Stat. gie 2. 13 
Ed.t. c. 2. This Writ is granted on the Return 
of the Sheriff upon the Alias and Pluries in 
Replevin, that the Cattle, &c. are efloined, by 

| Reafon whereof he cannot replevy them; and 
it appears by our Books, that the Sheriff may 
award Withernam on Replevin fued by Plaint, 
if it be found by Inqueft in the County, that 
the Cattle were efloined according to the Bai- 
liff’s Return, &c. Though upon the Withernam 
awarded in the County-Court, if the Bailiff 
doth return that the other Party hath not any 
Thing, there fhall be an Alias and Pluries, and 
fo infinite, and no other Remedy there: But 
on a Withernam return’d in.the King’s Bench, or 
Common Pleas, if the Sheriff return that the 
Party hath not any Thing, &c. a Capias fhall 
iffue againft him, and Exigent and Outlawry. 
New Nat. Br. 166. In Replevin, &c. the She- 
riff returns Averia elongata funt by the Defen- 
dant ; thereupon a Writ of Withernam is award- 
ed; and if he return Nihil, the Plaintiff pro- 
ceeds to Outlawry by Alias and Pluries Cap. in 
Withernam, and fo to the Exigent: And there 
is fome Difference where the Defendant appear- 
eth upon the Return of the Pluries Capias, and 
when he ftays longer, and appears on the Re- 
turn of the Exigent and not before; for in the 
firt Cafe his Cattle thall not be taken in Wi- 
thernam, but he muft find Pledges to make De- 
liverance, or be committed; and in the laft 
Cafe, he fhall not only find Pledges for making 
Deliverance, but fhall be fined, and his Cattle 
may be taken in Withernam: In both Cafes, 
the Plaintiff may declare for the unjuft Ta- 
king, and yet detaining of his Cattle, and fo go 

- 
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to Trial upon the Right; and iftis found fo" 
him, then he fhall recover the Value of the 
Cattle with Cofts and Damages, or may hav® 
the Cattle again by a Retorn. habendo directed to 
the Sheriff ; but if it be found for the Defen- 
dant, he fhall keep the Cattle, and have Cofts 
and Damages for the unjuf Profecution. 1 
Brown]. 180. 3 Nelf. Abr. 553, 554. A Defendant 
in Replevin may have a Writ of Withernam a- 
gaint the Plaintiff ; as if the Defendant hath a 
Return awarded for him, and he fueth a Writ 
de retorn. habendo, and the Sheriff return upon 
the Pluries, guod Averia elongata funt, he Shall 
have a Sci. fac. againft the Pledges which the 
Plaintiff put in to profecute, &c. and if they 
have nothing, then he fhall have a Capias in 
Withernam againft the Plaintiff, Ibid. And the 
Cattle taken in Withernam are to be ad Valentiam, 
i. e. to the Value of the Cattle that were frh 
taken and detain’d; for ‘tis to be underftood 
not only of the Number of the Cattle, but ac- 
cording to the Worth and Value ; otherwife he 
thar brings the Replevin and Withernam, will be 
deprived of his Satisfaction. 3 Lill. Abr. 690. 
Where Cattle have been taken in Witherzam, 
they have been by a Rule of Court delivered 
back and reftored to the Owner, on his Payment 
to the Plaintiff of all his Damages, Colts and 
Expences. Ibid. Cattle taken in Withernam may 
be milk’d, or work’d reafonably ; becaufe they 
are deliver’d to the Party as his own Cattle, €c. 
Contra of Cattle diftrained. 1 Leon, 302. See 
Replevin. ‘ 
Githerfake, An Apoftate or perfidious Rene- 

gado. Leg. Canut. cap. 27. | 
Ulitnefs, (Teftis) Is one that gives Evidence 

in a Caufe ; an indifferent Perfon to each Par- 
ty, fworn to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, 
and nothing but the ‘Truth: And if he will be 
a Gainer or Lofer by the Suit, he fhall not 
be fworn as a WitnefS. 2 Lill. Abr. Joo. See 
Evidence. 

@load, A profitable Herb much ufed for the 
Dying of blue Colours, mentioned in the Stat. 
7 H. 8. cap. 2. 
Mold, (Sax.) Signifies a Down, or open Cham- 

pion Ground, void of Wood; as Stow in the 
Wolds, Cotfwold in Gloucefterfhire, &c. 

Hlolfethead, or Wolferyefod, (Sax.) Caput Lu- 
pinum, Was the Condition of fuch as were Out- 
lawed in the Time of the Saxons ; who if they 
could not be taken alive to be brought to Juf- 
tice, might be flain and their Heads brought to 
the King ; for they were no more accounted of 
than a Wolf’s Head, a Beaft fo hurtful to Man. 
Leg. Edw. Conf. Brad. lib. 3. 
Women, Laws relating to. See Baron and 

Feme, forcible Marriage, &c. 
Wong, A Saxon Word for Field. Tres 

acras Terre jacentes.in le Wongs, i. e. in Campis opi- 
nor feminalibus. Spelm. 
Wood, If Coppice Wood is felled at or under 

twenty-four Years Growth, there muft be lefr 
twelve Standils of Oaks in every Acre, or the 
like Number of Afh, Elm, @%c. on Pain of 
forfeiting 35. 6d. for every Standil wanting ; 
And they are not to be felled ‘till ten Inches 
fquare within three Foor of the Ground, or un- 
til twenty Years after left, under the Penalty of 
6s. 8d. Bc, Stat. 35 Hen. 8. cap. 17. All Woods 
or Coppices, if above fourteen Years Growth, 
fhall be preferved for eight Years ; and no Cat- 
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felling, “till five Years afterwards, by 13 Eliz. 
cap. 25. The Statutes 43 Eliz. cap. Je and 15 
Car. 2. cap. 2. provide againit Woodftealing, or- 
daining Recompence to be made, and infli@ing 
a Forfeiture of 10 5. &c. Burning Woods, or Un- 

cioufly cutting or fpoiling Timber-Trees, Fruit- 
Trees, &c. are to be fent to the Houfe of Cor- 
reftion for three Months, and whipt once a 
Month, by 1 Geo. 1. « 48. Alfo where Perfons 
deftroy Trees, Woods, or break open Hedges, the 
Owners fhall haye Sarisfaction from the Inhabi- 
tants of the Place, as for Dikes overthrown in 
the Night, provided by 13 Ed. 1. under Approve- 
ment: If the Offenders be not convifted in fix 
Months, @c. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 16. 

@lood-cozn, A certain Quantity of Grain, paid 
by the Tenants of fome Manors to the Lord, 
for the Liberty to pick up dead or broken Wood, 
Cartular. Burgi S. Petri MS. 142. 

Grood-geld, Is taken to be the Cutting of Wood 
within the Foreft, or rather Money paid for the 
fame to the Forefters; or it fignifies to be free 
from Payment of Money, for taking Wood in 
any Foret, Cromp. Furif. 157. Co. Lit. 233. 

the Foreft, which is now called the Court of At- 
tachments; and was wont to be held at the Will 
of the Chief Officers of the Foreft, without any 
certain Time, ‘till fince the Statute of Charta de 
Forefia. Manwood, cap. 22. pag. 207. ` 

Wicod-pleasCourt, A Court held twice in the 
Year in the Foreft of Clun, in Shropfhire, for de- 
cermin all Matters of Wood and Agiftments 
there. 
Woodward, Is an Officer of the Foreft, whofe 

Office confifts in Looking after the Woods, and 
Vert and Venifon, and prefenting Offences re~ 
lating to the fame, @c. And Woodwards may 
not walk with Bow and Shafts, but with Foreft- 
Bills. Cromp. Furifd. 201. Manwood, par. 1. pag. 
18 9. 
Wool, Being a Staple Commodity of the greateft 

Value in this Kingdom, the Imployment of our 
Poor at home, and our moft beneficial Trade a- 
broad, depending in a great Meafure upon it; 
there have been divers good Laws made to pre- 
ferve the fame intirely to our felves, and to pre- 
vent its being tranfported to other Nations. The 
Stat. 27 Ed. 3. declared it Felony to tranfport 
Wool: But the Felony was repealed by 38 Ed. 3. 
cap. 6. By the 12 Car. 2. cap. 32. If any Perfon 
fhall export any Wool, Yarn, @c. he fhall for- 
feit the fame, and for every Pound-weight of 
Goods 3s. And the Owners of the Ship in 
which it fhall be tranfported, being privy to the 
Offence, fhall forfeit all their Intereft in the 
faid Ship, alfo the Mafter and Mariners affift- 

jing all their Goods ; and any Perfons may feife 
į fuch Wool, and fhall be intitled to one Moiety, 
and the King to the other Moiety of Forfei- 
tures, &c. The 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 18. made 
the Tranfportation of Wool Felony again; though 
this being thought too fevere, the 7 & 8 W. 3. 
cap. 28. a fecond Time repeals the Felony, and 
ordains, that exporting Wool beyond Sea fhall in- 
cur a Forfeiture of the Veffel, and treble Va- 
lue; and Perfons aiding and afffting, to fuffer 
three Years Imprifonment. By the Statute 9 € 
10 W. 3. cap. qo. the former Laws are explain- 
ed, and a further Provifion is made againft 

z 

tle be put into the Ground from the Time of 

derwood, is made Kelony: And Perfons mali- 

joodmote, Is the old Name of that Court of 

Tranfporting Wool ; by obliging Entries to be 
made of Wool horn, and Weo] not to be carried 
near the Sea-Coafts, but between Sun-rifing and 
Sun-ferting, ce. Unlawful Exporters of Wool, 
where Judgment is obtain’d againft them, are to 
pay the Sum recovered within three Months ; or 
be liable to Tranfportation for feven Years as 
Felons. 4 Geo. 1. cs If. 

MHool-dzivers, Are fuch as buy Wool in the 
Country of the Sheep Owners, and carry it on 
Horfe-back to the Clothiers, or to Market-Towns, 
to fell again. 2&3 P.& M. a 13. 

Tdoolwinders, Thofe that wind up every Fleece 
of Wool, intended to be packed and fold byf 
Weight, into a Kind of Bundle, after it is clean- 
fed as required by Statute, to avoid Deceits by 
Thrufting in Locks of refufe Wool and Thrums to 
gain Weight: They were fworn to perform this 
Office truly, between the Owner and the Wool- 
buyer or Merchant, by Stat. 8 Hen. 6. ce 22. 23 
H. 8. Ce I7- 

M0208, Which may be taken or interpreted 
by Law in a general or common Senfe, ought 
not to receive a ftrained or unufual Conftru@ion: 
And ambiguous Words are to be conttrued fo as to 
make them ftand with Law and Equity ; and 
not to be wrefted to do Wrong. A Latin Word 
in Pleading, which fignifies divers Things, is 
well ufed to exprefs that Thing which is intend- 
ed to be expreffed by it: Incertain Words in a 
Declaration are made good and certain by a 
Plea in Bar, where Notice is taken of the Mean- 
ing of them ; and Words which are in them- 
felves uncertain, may be made certain by fubfe- 
quent or following Words. The different bai 
of the fame Words may caufe them to have a dif- 
ferent Senfe, and Conftru&ion: A Word which is 
written fhort or abbreviated, is not good without 
a Dafh to diftinguifh it: And fenfelefs Words are 
void and idle ; though they fhall not hurt where 
it is good without them. 2 Lill, Abr. 711, 712, 
713, 714- Vide Scilicet. 

Words Defamatory that are a€tionable, and 
Criminal making High Treafon ; Words how ex- 
pounded in Wills, &c. See the Heads. 
Wozmtak. Item eft ibidem, apud, Cc. de Worm- 

tak vi fol. viii den. folvend. annuatim ad Fefum S. 
Martini. Inguific. Heref. 22 Rich. 2» `. 

Wlozt, or Wlozth, (From the Sax. Weorth) A 
Curtilage or Country Farm. Matt. Weftm. 870. 

Wlogthine of Land, Is a certain Quantity of 
Ground, fo called in the Manor of King fland in 
the County of Hereford : And in fome Places the 
Tenants are called Worthies. Confuetud. Maner. 
de Hadenham in Com. Bucks. 18 Ed. 3. ` 
wreck, (Lat. Wreccum Maris, Fr. Wreck de Mer, 

fometimes writ Wreche, Werec, € Seup-werpe, 
quafi Sea up-werp, i. e, Ejetius Maris) Signifies in 
our Law fuch Goods as, after a Shipwreck, are 
caft upon the Land by the Sea, and left there 
within fome County; for they are not Wrecks fo | 
long as they remain at Sea, in the Jurifdidtion | 
of the Admiralty. 2 Inf. 167. Where a Ship is 
perifhed on the Sea, and no Man efcapes alive 
out of it, this is called Wreck: And the Goods in 
the Ship being brought to Land by the Waves, 
belong to the King by his Prerogative, or to the 
Lord of the Manor. 5 Rep. 106. By the Com- 
mon Law, all Wrecks belong’d to the Crown; and 
therefore they are not chargeable with any Cuf- 
toms, and for that Goods coming into the King- 
dom by Wreck are not imported by any Body, 

ut 
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but cait afhore by the Wind and Sea : But it was 
vfual to feife Wrecks to the King’s Ufe, only when 
no Owner could be found ; and in that Cate, the 
Property being in no Man, it of Confequence 
belongs to the King, as Lord of the narrow Seas, 
Ec. Brad. lib. 2. cap. §. And by the*Statute of 
Weftm. 1. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 4. it is ena&ted, that when 
a Man, or any living Creature, efcapes alive out 
of a Ship caft away, whereby the Owner of 
the Goods may be known, the Ship or Goods 
fhall not be Wreck; but the fame fhall be kept 
a Year and a Day by the Sheriff, to be reftored 
to any Perfon that can prove a Property in the 
Goods within that Time ; and jf no Body comes, 
then the fame fhall be forfeited as Wreck. The 
Year. and Day fhall be accounted from the 
Seizuse ; and if the Owner of the Goods dies 
within the. Year, his Executors or Adminiftra- 
tors may make Proof: And when the Goods 
are Bona peritura, the Sheriff may fell them 
within the Year; fo as he difpofes of them 
to the beft Advantage, and accounts for them, 
&%c. 2 Inf. 167. 5 Rep. 106. Wood's Infi. 214. 
If a Man have a Grant of Wreck, and Goods 
are wreck’d upon his Lands, and another taketh 
them away before Seizure, he may bring Ac- 
tion of Trefpafs, @c. For before they are 
feifed, there is no Property gain’d, to make it 
Felony. 1 Hawk. P. C. 94. If Goods qwreck’d 
are feifed by Perfons having no Authority, the 
Owner may have his AG@ion againft them; or 
if the Wrong-doers are unknown, he may have 
a Commiffion to inquire, &c. 2 Inf. 166. Goods 
loft by Tempeft, or Piracy, &c. and not by 
Wreck, if they afterwards come to Land, fhall 
be reftored to the Owner. 27 Ed. 3. cap. 13- 

| Where a Ship is ready to fink, and all the 
Men therein, for the Prefervation of their Lives, 
‘quit the Ship, and afterwards fhe perifhes; if 
any of the Men are faved and come to Land, 
‘the Goods are not loft: A Ship on the Sea was 
chas’d by an Enemy ; the Men therein for the 
Security of their Lives forfook the Ship, which 
was taken by the Enemy, and fpoil’d of her 
Goods and Tackle, and then turn’d to Sea ; 
after this by Strefs of Weather fhe was cat on 
Land, where it happen’d her Men fafely ar- 
riv’d'; and it was refoly’d, that this was no 
Wreck. 2 Infi. 167. If a Wreck happens by any 
Fault or Negligence in the Mafter or Mariners, 
the Mafter muft make good the Lofs; but if 
the fame was occafion’d by Tempeft, Enemies, 
Erc. he fhall be excufed : And making Holes in 
Ships, or doing any Thing wilfully tending to 
‘the Lofs thereof, is Felony, by Stat. 12 Ann. 
Which A& requires Juftices of Peace to com- 
‘mand Affiftance for preferving Ships. in Danger 
of Wreck on the Coafts; and makes Perfons car- 
rying away Goods from fach Ships, liable to 
pay treble Value ; but the Perfons giving Affift- 
lance, fhall be paid by the Mafters a reafonable 
Reward for Salvage, &c. 12 Ann. cap. 18. See 
Pilot. 

@ureckfree, Is to be exempt from the For- 
4 feiture of thip-wreck’d Goods and Veflels ; which 
K. Edw. 1. by Charter grahted to the Barons of 
the Cingue Ports. Placit. temp. Ed. 1. 

Wirit, (Breve, in Sax. Writan, i. e) Scribere) 
In general is the King’s Precept, in Writing un- 
der Seal, commanding fome Thing to be done 
touching a Suit or A&ion, or giving Commiffion 
to have it done. Terms de Ley. 1 Inf. 73- Of 

Writs there are divers Kinds, in many Refpeds,; 
fome Writs are grounded upon Rights of Aion, 
and fome in Nature of Commiffions ; fome Man- 
datory and Extrajudicial, and others Remedial ; 
and fome are Patent or open, and fome Chfef, 
or fealed up; fome Writs ifue at the Suit of 
the Parties; fome are of Office, fome Ordinary, 
and others of Privilege ; and fome Writs are di- 
re&ed to the Sheriffs, and in fpecial Cafes to 
the Party, &c. 1 Inft. 289. 2 Inf. 39. 7 Rep. 20. 
The Writs in Civil Aéions are either Original 
or Fudicial ; Original Writs are iffued out of the 
Court of Chancery, for the Summoning a De- 
fendant to appear, and are granted before the 
Suit is begun, to begin the fame ; and Fudicial 
Writs ifue out of the Court where the Origi- 
nal is return’d, after the Suit is begun: The 
Originals bear Date in the Name of the King; 
but Judicial Writs bear Tefte in the Name of 
the Chief Juftice: And it is obferv’d, that a 
Writ without a Tefle is not good, for the Time 
may be material when it was taken out, and 
it is proved by the Jefe; and if ic be out of 
the Common Law Courts, it muft bear Date fome 
Day in Ferm, (not being Sunday) but in Chan- 
cery Writs may be iffued in Vacation as well as 
Term-Time, as that Court is always open ; 
alfo there are to be fifteen Days between the 
Tefte and Return of all Writs, where the Suit 
is by Original ; but by Statute Delays in Ac- 
tions by -Reafon of fifteen Days between the 
Tefte and Return of Writs in Perfonal A&tions, 
and Eje&ments, are remedied. E N. B. 51, 147. 
2 Inf. 40. Lutw. 337. 13 Car. 2. cap. 2. Writs 
in A@ions are likewife Real; concerning the 
Poffeflion of Lands, called Writs of Entry, or 
of Right touching the Property, &c. Perfonal, 
relating to Goods, Chattels, and Perfonal In- 
juries; and Mix'd, for the Recovery of the 
Thing, and Damages. 2 Inf. 39. After the Ac- 
tion is fixed on, for a Wrong done, or a Right 
detain’d, fuch a Writ muft be taken out as is 
fuitable to the A&tion ; for the Writ is different 
from the Aion ; tho’ they are often confound- 
ed: The Writ is to be grounded upon the Ac- 
tion, and is the Means to bring the Plaintif 
to his Right. Wood's Inf. 560. The King’s Writs 
cannot be denied to the Subje& ; and it is re- 
gularly true that no Man fhall be punifhed for 
fuing of Writs in the King’s Courts, be it of 
Right or Wrong: But Writs may be abated in}. 
feveral Cafes; &c. Ibid. An Original Writ de- 
fe&ive in Form is abateable ; bur no Abatement 
of the Writ is admitted after Judgment in the 
Caufe, the Writ being allow’d by the Pleadings 
and Proceedings; and a Writ that did not pur- 
fue the exa& Form of the Regifter, has been 
held good, 2 Lill. Abr. 717. Hob. 51. 3 Nelf. Abr. 
575. - Writs Judicial, if erroneous, may be a- 
mended ; Original Writs are not amendable ; if 
the Error be by Default of the Party who gave 
Inftru&ions ; yet a new Original may be taken 
out, where it is not amendable. 2 Lill. 716. 
Writs may be renewed every Term, until a 
Defendant is arrefted ; but in B, R. if the La- 
titat be not renew’d in five Terms, a dew Writ 
is to be taken out, and the Plaintiff may not 
renew the old one. The Sheriff’s Bailiffs can- 
not execute a Writ dircéted to the Sheriff, with- 
out his Warrant; and if in a Writ feveral 
Perfons are included, (for four Defcndants may 
be in one Writ) there muft be feveral War- 

rants 
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Wonglande, Seem to be ill grown Trees that 

will never prove Timber ; fuch as wrong the 
Ground they grow in. Kitch. 169. 

Weureheth, (From the Sax. Wade, i.e. Sylva) 
A Felling of Wood. Leg. Hen. 1. c 37. 

Wydzaught, A Water-Paflage, Gutter, or Wa- 
tering-place ; often mentioned in old Leafes of 
Houfes, in the Covenant for Repairs, &c. 

Woke, Wpka. Et totam Wykam cum ho- 
minibus, &?c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 154. See 
Wic and Wica. 

Wyte, Pena, Multa ; —— Saxones duo Multa- 
rum geneva flatuere, i. e. Weram, & Wytam, 
Vide Wite, 

rants from the Sherif to execute the fame. 
“es Attorn, All Writs are to be return’d and 
filed in due Time, to avoid Poft-terminums ; 
and it is very unfafe to keep Writs unfiled, be- 
caufe the Filing them is the Warranty for the 
Proceedings: And where a Writ is iffued out 
dire&ted to the Sheriff, when it comes to his 
Hands, though the) Plaintiff requires the Writ 
back again, the Sheriff muft return and file 
it in the Court where returnable ; unlefs the 
Plaintiff procure a Writ of Superfedeas. .2 Lill. 
Abr. 72a, Attachment lies againft Sheriffs, Ge. 
for not executing a Writ, or for doing it op- 
preflively by Force, extorting Money thereon, 
or not doing it effeGually, through any corrupt 
Praftice. Vide 8 Rep. 86. See Arrefts, Vari- 
ance, &ce. 

d worit of BMitance, Is a Writ iffuing out of 
the Exchequer, to authori‘e any Perfon to take a 
Conftable, or other publick Officer, to feife 
Goods or Merchandize prohibited and uncuf- 
tomed, &c And there-is a Writ of this Name 
iffued out of the Chancery, to give Poffeflion of 
Lands. Stat. 14 Car. 2. c. 1. h 

wirit of Jjnguirp of Damages, Is a judicial 
Writ, that iffues out to the Sheriff upon a Judg- 
ment by Default, in A&tion of the Cafe, Cove- 
nant, Trefpafs, Trover, &c. commanding him 
to fummon a Jury to inquire what Damages 
the Plaintiff hath fuftained occafione premifforum ; 
and when this is return’d with the Inquifition, 
the Rule for Judgment is given upon it; and 
if nothing be faid to the contrary, Judgment 
is thereupon enter’d. 2 Lill. Abr. 721. This Writ 
lies on a Nihil dicit, Non fum informatus, or a 
Demurrer ; but not upon a Verdi&: And it is 
executed before the Sheriff, or his Deputy, at 
the Time of which both Parties have the Li- 
berty of being heard before the Sheriff, by 
their Counfel or Attornies, and Evidence may 
be given on both Sides: It is the Duty of the 
Jury diligently to inquire what Damages hath 
been fuftained by the Plaintiff, and this cannot 
be without Evidence given them ; and if where 

X. 
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Antus, Is ufed for Sanfus: Xanta Dei Lex 
eff que mortuos vivere doret. ¥ 

Kenta, Dicuntur Munufiula, que a Provincialibus 
Reforibus Provinciarum offerebantur : Vox eft in Pri- 
vilegiorum Chartis non infueta; ubi quietus efe a 
Xeniis immunes notat ab hujufmodi muneribus aliif- 
que donis Regi vel Regine praftandis, quando ipfe per 
praedia Privilegiatorum tranfierint. Chart. Dom. Sem- 
plingham. Concedo ut omnia Monafteria & Ecclefie 
Regni mei a Publicis Vettigalibus, operibus & oneribus 
abfolvantur: Nec Manuftula praebeant Regi vel 
Principibus, nifi voluntaria. Spelm. Gloff. Nulla 
autem Perfona, parva vel magna, ab hominibus &F 
terra Radingenfis Monafterii exigat, non Eqguitationem 
five Expeditionem, non fummagia, non Vettigalia, non 
Navigia, non Opera, non Tributa, non Xenia, Èc. 
Memd. Scaec. Anno 20 Ed. 3. 
¥enodochium, Is interpreted an Inn, allow’d 

by publick Licence for the Entertainment of 
Strangers, and other Guefts: Alfo an Hofpiral, 
In qua valetudinarii & fenes, i. e. Infirmi, recipiun- 
tur © aluntur. Vocab. utriufque Juris. 

€crophagia, A Kind of Chriftian Faft; the 
Eating of dry Meat. Litt. Dif. 

£vfticus, Is a borne or irs iy : And 
‘ A Xyfius was a covered Place or Theatre, where 

an Indebitat. Affumpfit is brought for tool, for Men ufed Wreftling and other Exercifes in the} 
Goods fold, and the Defendant lets this go by | Winter, Ibid 
Default, if the Plaintiff at the Executing the : ' 
Writ of Inquiry gives no Evidence to the Jury 
of any Goods fold or delivered to the Defen- 
dant: In this Cafe, the Jury muft find fome 
Damages, becaufe the Defendant hath confefs’d 
the Adion, and admitted that there is Damage; 
but there not being any proved, they ought to 
find only a Penny, or fome fuch fmall Mat- 
ter. 2 Lill. Abr. 721, 722. If a Writ of Inquiry 
be executed without giving due Notice thereof to 
the Defendant, it fhall be quafhed. 2 Lill. 721. 
A Writ of Enquiry was ordered to be executed 
before the Lord Chief Juftice, the A&ion being 
laid for very large Damages: And fuch Writ 
hath been fet afide where the Jury gave too lit- 
tle Damages; and a new Writ of Enquiry or- 
der’d by Rule of Court, on Payment of Cofts, 
Ec., Mod. Caf. in L. and E. 213,240. A Judgment 
fhall not be fer afide, after a Writ of Inquiry’ 
executed. 3 Salk. ; 

turit of Rebellion, A Writ out of the Chan- 
cery, or Exchequer, againft a Perfon in Contempt, 
for not appearing in thofe Courts, &%c. See Com- 
miffion of Rebellion. 

turong, (Injuria) Signifies any Damage or In- 
jury. Vide Tort. 

2 

Y. 

B and Rap, —— Quod Homines de Rippon. 
fint credendi per fuum Ya © per fuum Nay, 

in omnibus Querelis, &c. Charta Athelftan. Reg. 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. p. 173. ` 

Pard, Isa well known Meafure, Three Foot 
in Length; by which Cloth, Linen, &c. are} 
meafured : It was ordained by K. Hen. 1. from 
the Length of his own Arm. Baker's Chron. 

Bardiand, (Virgata Terre) Is a Quantity of 
Land, different according to the Place or Coun- 
try ; as at Wimbleton in Surrey, it is but fifteen 
Acres, in other Counties it is Twenty, in fome 
Twenty-four, and in others Thirty, and forty 
Acres. Brad. lib. 2. c. 10. 

Baugh, A Yatcht, or little Bark; alfo a Fly- 
boat, Pinnace, &%c. In Lat. called Celox, a cele- 
ritudine, from its Swiftnefs. Litt. Did. 

Beonomus, OEconomus; an Advocate, Patron 
or Defender. Vit. Abbat. S. Albani. 

Bear, (Annus) Signifies properly a Circle; and 
is the Time wherein the Sun goes round his 

Compafs 
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YẸ 
Compafs through the Twelve Signs, viz. Three 
hundred and fixty-five Days, and about fix 
Hours. A Year is Twelve Months, divided by 
Fulius Cafar: And the Church begins the Year 
on the firt Day of Fanuary, called New-Year's 
Day; but the Civil Account, not till March the 
25th, It appears by ancient Grants and Char- 
ters, that our Anceftors began the Year at Chrift- 
mas, which was obferved here till the Time of 
William 1. commonly called the Conqueror ; but 
afterwards, for fome Time the Year of our Lord 
was feldom mentioned in Grants, only the Year 
of the Reign of the King. Mon. Angl, Tom. 1. 
pag. 62. There isa Year of the World, and a Year 
of Chrift : And befides the Annus Solaris ; the Lu- 
nav Year, being the Time in which any of the 
Celeftial Bodies finifh their Courfe ; and thirty 
Days, by which the Egyptians reckoned. Year 1s 
alfo taken for Time in general ; and the Age of 
Man. Litt. 

Bear and Dap, (Annus & Dies) Is a Time 
that determines a Right, or works a Prefcription 
in many Cafes by Law; as in Cafe of an Eftray, 
if the Owner challenge it not within. that Time, 
it belongs to the Lord; fo of a Wreck, &. 
A Year and Day is given to profecute Appeals ; 
and for A@ions in a Writ of Right, ¢%c. after 
Entry or Claim, to avoid a Fine: And if a Per- 
fon wounded die in a Year and Day, it makes 
the Offender guilty of Murder, &c. 3 Inf. 53. 
6 Rep: 107. 

Bear, Day snd Wale, (Annus, Dies & Vaftum) 
Is a Part of the King’s Prerogative, whereby he 
hath the Profits of Lands and Tenements for a 
Year and a Day of thofe that are attainted of 
Petit Treafon or Felony, whofoever is Lord of 
the Manor whereto the Lands or Tenements do 
belong ; and the King may caufe Waffe to be 
made on the Tenements, by deftroying the Houfes, 
ploughing up the Meadows and Paftures, root- 
ing up the Woods, &c. except the Lord of the 
Fee agree with him for the Redemption of fuch 
Wafte ; afterwards reftoring it to the Lord of 
the Fee. Staundf. Prerog. 44. 

Peme, Is often made ule of for Hyeme. Law 
hFr. Did 
- Peoman, A Derivative of the Sax. German, 
i.e. Communis; and Yeomen are a Degree of 
Commoners, which Camden placeth next in Or- 
der to Gentlemen, calling them Ingenuos, and 
this is agreeable to the Strat. 6 R. 2. cap. 4. Yeo- 
men are chiefly Freeholders, and Farmers ; but 
this Word comprehends all under the Rank of 
Gentlemen, and is a good Addition to a Name, 
fc. 2 Inft. 668. Alfo Yeoman fignifies an Officer 
in the King’s Houfe, between the Serjeant 
and the Groom; as Yeomen of the Stirrop; And 
there are Yeomen of the Guard, &c. 33 Hen. 8. 
cap. 12. 

Peoven, (From the Sax. Ceorian, Dare) Is the 
fame with Given ; and it was formerly ufed at the 
End of Indentures and other Inftruments inftead 
thereof, 
written. 

Peilv, Is derived from, the Greek sTo, to 
hurt, and probably becaufe before the Inven- 
tion of Guns, our Anceftors made Bods with 
this Wood, with which they annoy’d their Ene- 
mies; and therefore they took Care to plant 
the Trees in the Church-yards, where they 
might be often feen and preferved by the Peo- 
ple. AMinfbeu. 

Yeoven, the Day and Year above 

Z E 
Bielding and Paping, (Reddendo EP Solvendo) 

Comes from the Sax. Geldan © Gildan y and in 
Domefday, Gildare is frequently ufed for Solvere, 
Reddere, the Sax. G. being often turn’d into Y. 

Bingman, Mentioned in the Laws of King 
Hen. 1. c 15. Spelman thinks may be a Miftake 
for Inglifoman, or as we now fay Englifoman: 
But perhaps the Yingmen were rather Youngmen, 
printed for Yeomen and Yemen, in the Stat. 33H. 
8. cap. 10. 

Bokelet, (Sax. Focelet) Is a little Farm, &ecein 
fome Parts of Kent, fo called from its requiring 
but a Yoke of Oxen to till it. Sax. Did. 

Bozk and Zozkfhire. Perfons inhabiting, or 
thofe who have any Goods within the Province 
of York, may by Will difpofe of all their perfonal 
Eftate, &c. 4 & 5 W. & M. cap.2. And a Rce- 
giltry of Deeds, Conveyances, and Wills, &c. of 
Lands, is ordained in the Weft-Riding of Yorkjhire, 
by 2 Ann. c. 4. Yorkfbire Cloths are to be of cer- 
tain Lengths and Breadths, under the Penalty 
of 205. leviable by Juftices of Peace, &c. See 
Stat. 7 Ann. 1 Geo. 1. and 11 Geo. I. 
Bok: Wuildinys Company, A Corporation or 

Company eregted by Statute for Raifing Thames 
Water in York-Buildings; and this Company ha- 
ving bought the Forfeited Eftates in Scotland on 
the Rebellion Anno 1 Geo. 1. to inable them to 
make good their Engagements to the Govern- 
ment, they were impower’d to difpofe of Rent- 
Charges, grant Annuities, &c. and any Perfons 
may purchafe Annuities of the faid Company, 
7 Geo. 1. cap. 20. 

Wofivzemeta, In Latin Altitonans, Signifies God; 
the Thunderer. 
‘PBvernagium, From the Fr. Hyvernee, the Win- 

cer-Corn Seafon. See Hibernagium. 
Bule. In the North of England, the Country 

People call the Feaft of the Nativity of our Lord, 
by the Name of Yule, which is the proper Scotch 
Word for Chriffmas; and the Sports ufed at Chrif- 
mas here, called Chriftmas Gambols, in Scotland 
they term Yule-Games. A Statute was made not 
long fince for the Repeal of a repealing A& paf- 
fed in the Parliament of Scotland, intitled an A& 
for difcharging the Yule vacance. 1 Geo. I. C. 8, 

CRETE a OTR Hern es 

AT OAD aot 8 ere 

Z. 

Bholus, i. e. Diabolus, As ufed in many old 
Writers, viz. Edgar in Leg. Monach. Hydenf. 

c. 4. Oderic. Vitalis 460, GPc. 
Zachine, A Foreign Coin of Gold. Merch. |! 

Diğ: ? 
Zala, i. e. Incendium; from whence we derive } 

the Englifh Word Zeal. 
Zanchya, A Kind of Vefture or Garment. 

Litt. | 
Zant-Rillow, A Meafure containing fix Engli | 

Bufhels. ; 
Zatobin, Sattin, or fine Silk; mention’d in Ẹ 

Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 177- ; 
Zealot, (Zelotes) Is for the moft part taken f 

in pejorem fenfum, fo that we term one that isa 
Separatift or Schifmatick from the Church of Eng- $ 
land, a Zealot or Fanatick. 

Zeta, A Room kept warm like a Stove; a 
withdrawing Chamber with Pipes convey’d a- 
long in the Walls, to receive from below either 
the cool Air in the Summer, or the Heat of 
Fire, Gc. in Winter: It is called by our Eng 

lifh 



| ZU 
ifo Hiftorians a Dining Room, or Parlour. Of- 
born. vita Se Elphegi apud Wharton. Angh par. 2 

. 12 . 

? Zoviack, (Zodiacus) A Circle in the Heavens, 
containing the Twelve Signs through which the 
Sun paffes every Year of Time. Litt. 

Zuche, (Zucheus, Stips ficcus &@ aridus) A wi- 
thered or dry Stock of a Tree. ————Rer, &c. 
Quia accepimus per Inquifitionem, quod mon eft ad 
Dampnum feu prejudicium noftrum aut aliorum, ft 
concedimus diletto valetto nofiro Richard. de S. omnes 
Zucheos aridos, qui Anglice vocantur Stovenes infra 

ZEN 
Haiam de Backwood, infra Foreftam noftram de 
Shirewood, &¥c. Placit. Foreft. Anno 8 Hen. 3. This 
feems to have been the Writ of Ad quod Damnum 
iffued, on granting of Zuches or dead Wood ina 
Foreft, €c. Rex concefit Thome de C, omnes Zu- 
cheos aridos, vocat. Stubs, arborum fucciforum in Fo- 
vefia de G. ibidem capiend. per vifum Cuftodis Forefte 
ultra Trentam. Pat. 22 Ed. 3. À 

Zythum, A Drink made of Corn, ufed by the 
old Gauls; fo called from the Seething or Boiling 
it, whence Syder had its Name, į 
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References to all the Arguments and Refolu- 

- tions of the Lord Chief Juftice HOLT; 

IN THE 

Several Books of Reports, wnder proper general Heads. 

A. Attoonies. : Farrell. 50.: Mod. Caf. 16, Ibid. 
184, 

f + Sh . . i . H 

pe Be ‘ Mod. ab i Salk 405 48%) awards. 1 Salk. 83. Ibid. 70, 71.. Mod. Caf. 
35. Ibid. 160, 176. 

Acquittal. Mod. Caf. 216, 217. 5 Mod. 405. 

Adions. 1 Salk. 15, 16. Ibid. 26. B. 

Additions. Mod. Caf. 198, 199. ‘Bail. Skinn. 683, 684. 5 Mod. 454, 455: 

Ge ; ; 3 Salk. ; a Salk. 97, 98, Ibid, IOO. Mod: Caf. N 

peoe T tee Moore. 122. Ibid. 266,'267, 268. 3 Salk. 
55, 56, 58. Mod, Caf. 304. 

k. . 
Pe eee 78, ee ene Wankrupfs, 3 Salk. 61. 1 Salk. r10.“ 

Amendment. 5 Mod.’ 16; 69 1 Salk. 50. WBargain = Sale, x Salk. 171, 113. Mod. 

Mod. Caf. 268, 274, 285- 1 Salk. Caf. 162. | 

gt. Mod. Caf. 263. 1 Salk. 52. Baronam Feie, Beliga 9p NG 

Ancient Demefne, 1 Salk. 57. 116,118. -Mod Gaf n7r. 1 auss 

Appeals. Carthew 54, 55, 56. Skinn. 670, | Pils of Sanar anh Spates : WS eats Heh, ? ? 127. 1a. 155, I§6. 1d. 317, 319. 
671. I Salk. 63. true 68. Skinn. 543 3 Salk! ta | 

Apprentices. Carth. 162,163. 1 Show. 267, inn. 4x0; qrt- Pate. 187, m SNE pp? 163A EGE: 3 Salk.41. 2 Salk. 126, 127. Ibid. 283. Mod, Caf. 36, 

611. Mod. Caf, 227, 259 260 37. Ibid. 80, 1 Salk. 131. Mod. Caf. 
147. 

Arrels, Farefl. 52, 53. i Bonds, 3 Salk. 73. 2 Salk. 463. 3 Salk. 118. 
Arret of Judgment. I Salk. 77- Mod. Caf. 260. 1 Salk. 172. 

Wo2ough Engli. Mod. Caf. 120, 121, 122. 

AMignments. 1 Show. 340, 341. 3 Salk. 5. 1Bzidges, Farell. 54, 55. Mod. Caf. 255. 
1 Show. 348. MWuildings. 3 Salk. 247. Mod. Caf. 116,314. 

| Hhhhh C. Care 

Affets, Carth. 126, 127, 129. Ibid. 245, 246. 
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C. 

Carriers, and Coachmen. Skinn. 625. i 
Salk. 282. 3 Salk. rr. Y 

Certiozari, 1 Salk. 200. 

Challenge, 3 Salk. 8r. 

Church, 1 Salk. 164. Carth. 360. Skinn: 
716. Mod. Caf. 189,190. 3 Salk. 88. 

Churchivardens, Carth. 118. 

Colleges. r Show. 74. Carth. 92, 93. 4 Mod. 
241. 

Commitments, 5 Mod. 21, 23. Skinn. 598. 
5 Mod. 80, 81, 84. Tid: 416. 

Commons, 3 Salk. 13, 14. 

Conditions: 3 Salk. 95. 

Confpiracy. : Mod. Caf. 169, 185. 
Contables. 2 Salk. 502. 1 Salk. 176. 

Convictions. Mod. Caf. 17. Ibid. 41. 

Copphald Cfkates, x Show. 87. Carth. 205. 
4 Mod. 253. 3 Salk. 99, 100. Mod; 

Ceelefiattical Courts. 5 Mod. 70, 71. Ibid. 
450. 

Cjetment. Skinn. 300. 2 Salk. 421. Farefl, 
67. 1 Salk. 257, 259, 260, 

Entry. 1 Salk. 246. 

Erroz, 1 Show. 76. Carth. qr. Ibid, 205,} 
` 283. Ibid. 520. 5 Mod. 67. 4 Salk.} 

264. 3 Salk. 145, 148. Farrefl. 155. 
Mod. Caf. 208. 1 Salk. 265, 266. 

@fcape, 1 Show. 174,177. 1 Salk. 272. 

fates, Mod. Caf. 106, 107. 

l Ciloppel. 3 Salk. r5r. 

| Cftreats, 1 Salk. 55. 

‘Cpivence. Skinn. 623. Ibid. 639, 673. 3 
Salk. 154,155. 2 Salk. 69c. 1 Salk. 
284. Ibid. 286, 288. 

C€recutton. 5 Mod. 377. Carth. 420. 1 Salk, 
264, 392. 

k Gal to Crecutozs. Skinn: 274. 4 Salk. 296. 5 Mod. 
Cootters, 1 Show. 329. 1 Salk. em 145. 1 Salk. 299, 304. 3 Salk. 162. 

refl. 10. I Salk 312. Mod, Caf. 144. 

I Corporations. 4 Mod. 36. 1 Show. 280. 3 
Salk. 102, 103. 1 Salk. 192. 

Covenants, r Salk. T98. 3 Salk, 298. 

yoh 1 Salk. 144, 149. Farell. 4 5; 6, &c. 
42D .boké Ibid, -85,'163. 

uos Rotulozumi. 3 Mod. 32. “Ibid. 172, 
295. 1 Show. 527, 507. 

Fi 

Fees. 1 Salk. 133153393334 

Felons Goods,  Skinn. 357. 

Fines, Carth. 413) 1-Salk, 341. 3 Salk. 168. 

Fiery. 2 Salk.io37. Skinn, 677. 

Forcible Entry. - a Salk, 587. 

FOWEY, Farrell. 151... \ 
Damages. q Salk! '2 18 5 Mod? 97. Carth. 
Use ¢ ATS.: Skind? 595. Mod. Caf. 153. 

Abid. 305. g 

eaths of Werfons. ..Carth. 246, 

Debt. Farrefl. 89, 90. 

ecett. Salk. 21r. Ibid. 283, - 

Derlarations. Carth,86. 1 Salk. 324. : 

Deeds, 1 Show.59. Carth. 77.) Skinn. 315. 
„3 Salk. 119, 120. Farel, 38..2 Salk. 

251 W084 G8, Mod. Caf zry. r Salk: 215, 

Deer), Carth, 509, Farrefl, 134. 

Default. 1 Salk. 216.: Mod. Caf. 8. 

Dempreer. 3 5 Salk,’ t: i 

Departure, 1 Salk. 222. ModxẸaf. Aai 

Deputies, X Salk. p5: j 

Diteent, 1 Show. 93. js 129. Mod. 
, Gal 24.0 bo! OLL 

Gaming, 5 Mod. 13. r Salk. 344: 4 Siik 
"2195. Mod; Caf, 129. 

Good Wehaviont, Farell: 29.” 
Grants. Mod. Caf. 170, IJI. 

Guardians, Carth. 386. 

i. 

Pabeas Corpus. 1 Salk. 349, 350. Ibid. 
> 352% el be I 

Peirs, 1-Show. 248,:3 Salkor79. 

Weriots. 1 Show, 8r. 3 

WBightways.. 1 Shaw. 270. Mod, Caf. 163. - | 
eel 

Difeoucinuange,; 1 Salk. Waef i 
itrel, Ibid, 248. 



f; 

4 Mod. 225. ` 

Amparlance, Mod. Caf. 243. 

Andidments. 1 Salk. 371, 380. 
77, 100, 168. 3 Salk. 20. 

Jamaica. 

Anfants. 

Salk. 372, 367. 

Bngquifitions. Mod. Caf. 95. 

Suns of Court. Skinn. 685. 

Jointenants, x Salk. 391, 392. 

Judges, and Judgments, 
305; Skinn. 591. 

I9I. 

\Furisdicion, 1 Show. 255. 3 Salk. 79. 

‘Burozs. Carth. 465, 466. 
‘Jutices of Peace. 4 Mod. 51. 

Farefl. 99. - 

Futtfication. 
628. 3 Salk. 47. 

K. 

ing, Farrefl. 78. 3 Salk. 265. 

-2509 Skinn: 330: 2 Salk. 473. 

i ; Mod.. Caf. 215. 

Weeurers. 3 Salk. 87. 

Uebart facias, Skinn. 617, 618. 

Libels, 2 Salk. 417, 561. 3: Salk. 225, 226. 

‘Limitation. 1 Show. 341. 
j Carth. 471. 

5 Mod. 320. Carth. 482. 

1 Salk, 210, 292. 

‘WLondoi. 

Lottery. 

M. 

Mandamus, 1 Show. 365. 5 Mod. 11. Ibid. 
316, 3 Salk. 230. 2 Salk. 429, 430, 
431. Mod. Caf. 152. 

Warriage. 5 Mod. 412. Mod. Caf. 155, 172. 
3 Salk. 16. 2 Salk. 437. Ibid. 458. 

 WPerchants. 2 Salk. 445. 

— ed 

AVHRM. EF. 

Mod. Caf. 

Carth. 123. I Show. 169, 17% 3 
Mod. 310. 

Jnfomations, 5 Mod. 464. Carth. 227. 1 

3 Salk. 212. Ibid. 
1 Salk. 396, 398. 

Ibid. 400, 403. Farefl. 47, 53. Ibid. 

39, 49, 955 LES, 139, Mod. Caf. 184, 

3 Salk. 27-] 

Carth. 74 Skinn. 587. 2 Salk“ 

E. 

Labourers. Mod. Caf. ž05. 

Leafes, 1 Show. 316. 1 Salk. 346. vega 

\ Mod: 38r- 3-Salke 222. 1:Salk. 308.| 

Letters Patent, Skinn.6 57,659. 2 Salk. 497. 

5 Mod. 426. 

Mifnomer. 3 Salk. 236. 1 Salk. 6. 

Money, Skinn. 573. 2 Salk. 597. 

Monopolies, 2 Salk. 447. 

Mortgages, x Salk. 246. 

Murder, r Salk. 335. Skinn, 664. Kel. tot, &€, 

N. 

Ne ereat Regnunt. > Farell; 9: 

Regraesı 2 Salk. 666. 

Rolle profequi. Mod. Caf. 261, 262; 

Pow Compas, 3 Salk. 301; 

Rufance, Ibid. 247. 

O. 

Dffices, 4 Mod. 280. Carth. 306: 
Duttawep. 2 Salk. 495. 

P, 
Pardons, -Carthrżr. aShow. 284. 2 Salk. 

499, 500. 4 Mod. 63. 3 Salk. 264. 

Parliament, Carth. 233, 234. 1 Salk. 20, 2 
Saik. 502, 503, 510. 3 Salk. 18, 
Mod. Caf. 50. 

Patons and Pledges. 3 Salk. 268,269. 
yeculiars. Mod. Caf. 308, 

Peerage, Skinn. 517» 

Perjury, Skinn. 403. 5 Mod. 348. Carth.4a2. 

Pbhplicians, Carth. 494: 

Play-houfes.. 5 Mod. 142. ‘Farell. 17° 

plvanings. 1 Show. 290. Skinn. 299, 300. 
2 Salk. 515, 517. 3 Salk, 209. . 1 
Salk.179. 3 Salk.233, Mod:Caf. 236, 

3° Mod. 27r. Skinn. 6x0: 2 Salk. 473; 

481,486, qor- bids 524, 526.5 
Carth. 515. 2 Salke §27, 531, 532-6 
Mod. Caf. 97, 98. 3 Salk. 259, 250. | 
1 Salk. 406. a | 

pott-Dfice. 5 Mod. 456. x Salk. 17: 

Peadice, Skinn. 273. 

Pefentation, 1 Salk. 43. 

P2ivilege, Skinn. 582. 1 Salk. r. 2 Salk. 545. | 

3 Salk.'283, 

Privileged Places, 3 Salk. 45. 92. 

Pobibitions. 2 Salk. 549, 550. Farefl. 80, 
121, 122. Ibid. 137, 147. 3 Salk. 
289. Mod. Caf. 252, 

3 Salk. 290. 

#8002. 

poperty, 
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Serro 
Muantum meruit, . r Salk, 557. 

Nui tam, and Tam guam. 3 Salk. 9. 

R, 

Recognizances, Farell. 10, 

Recods, 2 Salk. 565; 567. 

Recoveries. Carth. 212. 2 Salk. 569, 676. 
: Farefl. 21, 22s 

Releafes, x Show. 46. 3 Mod. 279. Farefl: 
75° 

Remainders. Skinn. 351, 352 2 Salk. 577. 
3 Salk. 300. 

Remiftitur. 1 Show. 404. 

Rents. 3 Salk. 109. 

Replebin, 2 Salk. 581. Mod. Caf. 102, 103. 

Refeue, 3 Salk. 311. 2 Salk. 586. 

Riots. 3 Salk. 317. 5 Mod. 405. 2 Salk. 595. 

Rivers, x Salk. 357. 

Robbery. Carth. 146. Farefl. 157. 

; S. 

Sire faciag. 2 Salk. 599, 600: 3 Salk. 321. 

Servants, 1 Show. 95. 3 Salk. 234. 2 Salk. 
4385 441+ 

eons, 2 Salk. 606. 
Sheriffs. 4 Mods 273. 5 Mod. 438. Mod. 

Caf. 154, 299. 
‘Ships. 1 Show. 13, 30. Ibid. 104,179. Carth. 

27. Skinn. 278. 1 Salk 33. 3 Salk. 

23. 
Dimony. Carth. 485. 

Alapan 2 Salk. 697,698. Farefl. 107. Mod. 
Caf. 23. 3 Salk. 190, 

4 

Lrelpats. 
S 

3 Salk. 330, 331+] Statutes. 1 Salk. 212. 
Caf, 62. 

fotocks, 1 Salk. 112. 

T: 

Tail, 3 Salk. 337. 2 Salk. 619. 

Tares, 2 Salk. 615. 3 Salk. 340. Carth. 
439. Mod. Caf. 214. 

Withes. Carth. 70. 2 Salk. 551. 

Toll. Carth. 358. 4 Mod. 323. 

Grabverle, 3 Salk. 357. 

Treafon, 4 Mod. 166, 395,401. Skinn: 579. 
2 Salk. 631, 633, 634. 

3 Salk. 359. Mod. Caf. 127. 2 
alk. 643. 

2 Salk. 648, 649. 

Mod, Caf. 212. 

2 Salk. 679. 

Trials, 

rover, 

ruts. 

Uz, 

Wagrants, Mod. Caf. 240. 

Genue. Mod. Caf. 222, 265. 2 Salk. 670 

Wiel, 2 Salk. 665. 

Wifes. Carth. 262. 3 Salk. 334, 3875 ` 

Gury, Carth. 252. Skinn. 348, 

W. 

Wager of Lafy. 2 Salk. 683. 
Wagers. 1 Show. 157. i 

Willis, Skinn. 320, 413. 3 Salk. 127, 394. 
1 Salk. 234, 237. Mod. Caf, 26. 

Witneles, Carth. 144. 5 Mod. 15, 74, 75. 
2 Salk. 689. Farell. 19. 

Wirits. Mod. Caf. 133, 310. 

N. B. Thefe References are inferted in the Order of Time. 
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